
IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT  
FOR THE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE 

In re

BURGESS BIOPOWER, LLC, et al.1

Debtors. 

Chapter 11 

Case No. 24-10235 (LSS) 

 (Jointly Administered) 

Re: D.I. 39 

DECLARATION OF ROBERT K. MALONE IN SUPPORT OF THE 
DEBTORS’ OBJECTION TO MOTION OF  

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, PURSUANT  
TO 28 U.S.C. § 1412 AND FEDERAL RULE OF BANKRUPTCY 

PROCEDURE 1014(A), TO TRANSFER VENUE OF BANKRUPTCY 
PROCEEDINGS TO UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT  

FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

I, Robert K. Malone, of full age, hereby declare as follows:  

1. I am an attorney at law admitted to practice in the State of New Jersey, the United 

States District Court for the District of New Jersey, the United States District Court for the 

Southern and Eastern Districts of New York, and the United States Court of Appeals for the Third 

Circuit, and admitted pro hac vice to appear before this Court.  I am a Director at the law firm of 

Gibbons P.C., proposed co-counsel to the debtors and debtors in possession (the “Debtors”) in the 

above-captioned chapter 11 cases (the “Chapter 11 Cases”).    

2. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of the United States Court 

of Appeals for the First Circuit’s request for applications for a bankruptcy judge position in the 

United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of New Hampshire. 

1 The Debtors in these Chapter 11 Cases, along with the last four digits of each Debtor’s federal tax identification 

number, are Burgess BioPower, LLC (0971) and Berlin Station, LLC (1913).  The Debtors’ corporate headquarters 
are located at c/o CS Operations, Inc., 631 US Hwy 1, #300, North Palm Beach, FL 33408.
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3. Attached hereto as Exhibit B is a true and correct copy of M&T Bank 

Corporation’s 2022 Form 10-K Annual Report.  

4. Attached hereto as Exhibit C is a true and correct image of Eversource Energy’s 

website, captured on February 20, 2024, stating that Eversource Energy is “New England’s largest 

energy delivery company with 4 million customers in Connecticut, Massachusetts and New 

Hampshire.”  

5. Attached hereto as Exhibit D is a true and correct copy of Eversource Energy’s 

2023 Form 10-K Annual Report.  

6. Attached hereto as Exhibit E is a true and correct copy of the transcript of the 

hearing conducted by this Court in the above-captioned cases on February 13, 2023.    

7. Attached hereto as Exhibit F is a true and correct copy of the transcript of the 

hearing conducted by the New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission on February 14, 2024.    

Pursuant to section 1746 of title 28 of the United States Code, I declare under penalty of 

perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.  

Dated: February 20, 2024 GIBBONS, P.C. 

/s/ Robert K. Malone 
Robert K. Malone, Esq.  
Director 
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 

FOR THE FIRST CIRCUIT 

 

BANKRUPTCY JUDGE POSITION 

 

 

The United States Court of Appeals for the First Circuit is seeking applicants for a 

bankruptcy judge position in the United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of New 

Hampshire in Concord. The jurisdiction of a bankruptcy judge is specified in Title 28, United 

States Code, §§ 151-158, and explained in Title 11, United States Code, § 101, et seq. Attorneys 

are encouraged to apply, even if their experience is not specifically in bankruptcy law. Interested 

applicants may obtain an application on the Court of Appeals' website at 

https://www.ca1.uscourts.gov/employment. Persons applying for this position and willing to 

serve if selected should personally submit their applications to Susan Goldberg, Circuit 

Executive, via email at ca01_chjobs@ca1.uscourts.gov.  

 

Any applicant must comply with the financial disclosure requirements pursuant to the 

Ethics in Government Act of 1978, Title 5, United States Code Appendix, §§ 101-111, as 

implemented by the Judicial Conference of the United States, and will be required to satisfy FBI 

and IRS background investigations prior to appointment. The term of office is 14 years, and the 

current salary is $213,992. Applications are to be received no later than Monday, November 27, 

2023.  

 

Persons will be considered without regard to race, color, age (over 40), gender, religion, 

national origin, disability, or sexual orientation. 
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UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Washington, D.C. 20549

Form 10-K
☒☒ ANNUAL REPORT PURSUANT TO SECTION 13 OR 15(d) OF THE SECURITIES

EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934
For the fiscal year ended December 31, 2022

or

☐☐ TRANSITION REPORT PURSUANT TO SECTION 13 OR 15(d) OF THE SECURITIES
EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934

Commission file number 1-9861

M&T BANK CORPORATION
(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter)

New York 16-0968385
(State of incorporation) (I.R.S. Employer Identification No.)

One M&T Plaza, Buffalo, New York 14203
(Address of principal executive offices) (Zip Code)

Registrant’s telephone number, including area code:
716-635-4000

Securities registered pursuant to Section 12(b) of the Act:
Title of Each Class Trading Symbols Name of Each Exchange on Which Registered

Common Stock, $.50 par value MTB New York Stock Exchange
Perpetual Fixed-to-Floating Rate

Non-Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series H
MTBPrH New York Stock Exchange

Indicate by check mark if the registrant is a well-known seasoned issuer, as defined in Rule 405 of the Securities Act. Yes ☒ No ☐
Indicate by check mark if the registrant is not required to file reports pursuant to Section 13 or Section 15(d) of the Act. Yes ☐ No ☒
Indicate by check mark whether the registrant (1) has filed all reports required to be filed by Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934

during the preceding 12 months, and (2) has been subject to such filing requirements for the past 90 days. Yes ☒ No ☐
Indicate by check mark whether the registrant has submitted electronically every Interactive Data File required to be submitted pursuant to Rule 405 of

Regulation S-T (§ 232.405 of this chapter) during the preceding 12 months (or for such shorter period that the registrant was required to submit such files).
Yes ☒ No ☐

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is a large accelerated filer, an accelerated filer, a non-accelerated filer, a smaller reporting company, or an
emerging growth company. See the definitions of “large accelerated filer,” “accelerated filer,” “smaller reporting company,” and “emerging growth company”
in Rule 12b-2 of the Exchange Act.
Large accelerated filer ☒ Accelerated filer ☐
Non-accelerated filer ☐ Smaller reporting company ☐
Emerging growth company ☐

If an emerging growth company, indicate by check mark if the registrant has elected not to use the extended transition period for complying with any
new or revised financial accounting standards provided pursuant to Section 13(a) of the Exchange Act.☐

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant has filed a report on and attestation to its management’s assessment of the effectiveness of its internal
control over financial reporting under Section 404(b) of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act (15 U.S.C. 7262(b)) by the registered public accounting firm that prepared or
issued its audit report. ☒

If securities are registered pursuant to Section 12(b) of the Act, indicate by check mark whether the financial statements of the registrant included in the
filing reflect the correction of an error to previously issued financial statements.☐

Indicate by check mark whether any of those error corrections are restatements that required a recovery analysis of incentive-based compensation received
by any of the registrant’s executive officers during the relevant recovery period pursuant to §240.10D-1(b).☐

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is a shell company (as defined in Rule 12b-2 of the Act). Yes ☐ No ☒
Aggregate market value of the Common Stock, $0.50 par value, held by non-affiliates of the registrant, computed by reference to the closing price as of

the close of business on June 30, 2022: $27,304,085,267.
Number of shares of the Common Stock, $0.50 par value, outstanding as of the close of business on February 17, 2023: 167,792,740 shares.

Documents Incorporated By Reference:
(1) Portions of the Proxy Statement for the 2023 Annual Meeting of Shareholders of M&T Bank Corporation in Parts II and III.
Auditor Firm Id: 238 Auditor Name: PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP Auditor Location: Buffalo, NY, United States
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M&T BANK CORPORATION
Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2022
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PART I

Item 1. Business.
M&T Bank Corporation (“Registrant” or “M&T”) is a New York business corporation which is
registered as a financial holding company under the Bank Holding Company Act of 1956, as amended
(“BHCA”) and as a bank holding company (“BHC”) under Article III-A of the New York Banking
Law (“Banking Law”). The principal executive offices of M&T are located at One M&T Plaza,
Buffalo, New York 14203. M&T was incorporated in November 1969. M&T and its direct and indirect
subsidiaries are collectively referred to herein as the “Company.” As of December 31, 2022, the
Company had consolidated total assets of $200.7 billion, deposits of $163.5 billion and shareholders’
equity of $25.3 billion. The Company had 22,210 full-time and 598 part-time employees as of
December 31, 2022.

At December 31, 2022, M&T had two wholly owned bank subsidiaries: Manufacturers and
Traders Trust Company (“M&T Bank”) and Wilmington Trust, National Association (“Wilmington
Trust, N.A.”). The banks collectively offer a wide range of retail and commercial banking, trust and
wealth management, and investment services to their customers. At December 31, 2022, M&T Bank
represented over 99% of consolidated assets of the Company.

On April 1, 2022, M&T completed the acquisition of People's United Financial, Inc. (“People’s
United”). Through its subsidiaries, People's United provided commercial banking, retail banking and
wealth management services to individual, corporate and municipal customers through a network of
branches located in Connecticut, southeastern New York, Massachusetts, Vermont, New Hampshire
and Maine. Following the acquisition, People's United Bank, National Association, a national banking
association and a wholly owned subsidiary of People's United, merged with and into M&T Bank, with
M&T Bank as the surviving entity. The acquisition of People's United expanded the Company's
geographical footprint and management expects the Company will benefit from greater geographical
diversity and the advantages of scale associated with being a larger company.

The Company from time to time considers acquiring banks, thrift institutions, branch offices of
banks or thrift institutions, or other businesses within markets currently served by the Company or in
other locations that would complement the Company’s business or its geographic reach. The Company
has pursued acquisition opportunities in the past, reviews different opportunities from time to time and
intends to continue this practice.

Subsidiaries
M&T Bank is a banking corporation that is incorporated under the laws of the State of New York.
M&T Bank is a member of the Federal Reserve System and the Federal Home Loan Bank System, and
its deposits are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (“FDIC”) through its Deposit
Insurance Fund (“DIF”) up to applicable limits. M&T acquired all of the issued and outstanding shares
of the capital stock of M&T Bank in December 1969. The stock of M&T Bank represents a major asset
of M&T. M&T Bank operates under a charter granted by the State of New York in 1892, and the
continuity of its banking business is traced to the organization of the Manufacturers and Traders Bank
in 1856. The principal executive offices of M&T Bank are located at One M&T Plaza, Buffalo, New
York 14203. As of December 31, 2022, M&T Bank had 1,010 domestic banking offices located in
New York State, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Maine,
Vermont, New Hampshire, Virginia, West Virginia, and the District of Columbia and a full-service
commercial banking office in Ontario, Canada. As of December 31, 2022, M&TBank had consolidated
total assets of $200.3 billion, deposits of $166.0 billion and shareholder’s equity of $24.4 billion. As a
commercial bank, M&T Bank offers a broad range of financial services to a diverse base of consumers,
businesses, professional clients, governmental entities and financial institutions located in its markets.
Lending is largely focused on consumers residing in areas where M&T Bank maintains banking
offices, and on small and medium-size businesses based in those areas, although loans are originated
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through offices in other states and in Ontario, Canada. In addition, the Company conducts lending
activities in various states through other subsidiaries. Trust and other fiduciary services are offered by
M&T Bank and through its wholly owned subsidiary, Wilmington Trust Company. M&T Bank and
certain of its subsidiaries also offer commercial mortgage loans secured by income producing
properties or properties used by borrowers in a trade or business. Additional financial services are
provided through other operating subsidiaries of the Company.

Wilmington Trust, N.A., a national banking association and a member of the Federal Reserve
System and the FDIC, commenced operations on October 2, 1995. The deposit liabilities of
Wilmington Trust, N.A. are insured by the FDIC through the DIF. The main office of Wilmington
Trust, N.A. is located at 1100 North Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware 19890. Wilmington Trust,
N.A. offers various trust and wealth management services. As of December 31, 2022, Wilmington
Trust, N.A. had total assets of $692 million, deposits of $10 million and shareholder’s equity of $585
million.

M&T Securities, Inc. (“M&T Securities”) is a wholly owned subsidiary of M&T that was
incorporated as a New York business corporation in November 1985. M&T Securities is registered as
a broker/dealer under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. It provides institutional brokerage and
securities services. As of December 31, 2022, M&T Securities had assets and shareholder's equity of
$49 million. M&T Securities recorded $6 million of revenue during 2022. The headquarters of M&T
Securities are located at One Light Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21202.

Wilmington Trust Investment Management, LLC (“WTIM”) is a wholly owned subsidiary of
M&T and was incorporated in December 2001 as a Georgia limited liability company. WTIM is a
registered investment advisor under the Investment Advisors Act and provides investment
management services to clients, including certain private funds. As of December 31, 2022, WTIM had
assets of $7 million and shareholder’s equity of $5 million. WTIM recorded revenues of $2 million in
2022. WTIM’s headquarters is located at Terminus 27th Floor, 3280 Peachtree Road N.E., Atlanta,
Georgia 30305.

Wilmington Trust Company, a wholly owned subsidiary of M&T Bank, was incorporated as a
Delaware bank and trust company in March 1901 and amended its charter in July 2011 to become a
nondepository trust company. Wilmington Trust Company provides a variety of Delaware based trust,
fiduciary and custodial services to its clients. As of December 31, 2022, Wilmington Trust Company
had total assets of $1.2 billion and shareholder’s equity of $712 million. Revenues ofWilmington Trust
Company were $138 million in 2022. The headquarters of Wilmington Trust Company are located at
1100 North Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware 19890.

M&T Realty Capital Corporation (“M&T Realty Capital”), a wholly owned subsidiary of M&T
Bank, was incorporated as a Maryland corporation in October 1973. M&T Realty Capital engages in
multifamily commercial real estate lending and provides loan servicing to purchasers of the loans it
originates. As of December 31, 2022, M&T Realty Capital serviced or sub-serviced $26.0 billion of
commercial mortgage loans for non-affiliates and had assets of $932 million and shareholder’s equity
of $179 million. M&T Realty Capital recorded revenues of $155 million in 2022. The headquarters of
M&T Realty Capital are located at One Light Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21202.

Wilmington Trust Investment Advisors, Inc. (“WT Investment Advisors”), a wholly owned
subsidiary of M&T Bank, was incorporated as a Maryland corporation on June 30, 1995. WT
Investment Advisors, a registered investment advisor under the Investment Advisors Act, serves as an
investment advisor to the Wilmington Funds, a family of proprietary mutual funds, and institutional
clients. As of December 31, 2022,WT Investment Advisors had assets of $64 million and shareholder’s
equity of $52 million. WT Investment Advisors recorded revenues of $42 million in 2022. The
headquarters of WT Investment Advisors are located at 1100 North Market Street, Wilmington,
Delaware 19890.
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Wilmington Funds Management Corporation (“Wilmington Funds Management”) is a wholly
owned subsidiary of M&T that was incorporated in September 1981 as a Delaware corporation.
Wilmington Funds Management is registered as an investment advisor under the Investment Advisors
Act and serves as an investment advisor to the Wilmington Funds. Wilmington Funds Management
had assets of $35 million and shareholder's equity of $34 million as of December 31, 2022. Wilmington
Funds Management recorded revenues of $24 million in 2022. The headquarters of Wilmington Funds
Management are located at 1100 North Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware 19890.

Following the acquisition of People’s United on April 1, 2022, M&T Bank's subsidiaries also
include People's United Advisors, Inc. ("PUA"), a Connecticut corporation formed in 2018 that
provides investment advisory services and financial management and planning services. As of
December 31, 2022 PUA had assets and shareholder's equity of $11 million and $10 million,
respectively. PUA recorded revenues of $23 million during the nine months ended December 31, 2022.
Other subsidiaries of M&T Bank obtained in the People's United acquisition include entities that
provide equipment leasing and financing services throughout the United States. Those subsidiaries are:
LEAF Commercial Capital, Inc., a Delaware corporation incorporated in 2010, M&T Capital and
Leasing Corp. (f/k/a People’s Capital and Leasing Corp.) a Connecticut corporation formed in 1997,
and M&T Equipment Finance Corp. (f/k/a People’s United Equipment Finance Corp.), a Texas
corporation formed in 1989. The combined assets and shareholders' equity of the three entities was
$5.9 billion and $482 million, respectively, at December 31, 2022. The combined revenues of the
equipment leasing and financing services subsidiaries were $280 million in the nine months following
their acquisition on April 1, 2022.

The Registrant and its banking subsidiaries have a number of other special-purpose or inactive
subsidiaries. These other subsidiaries did not represent, individually and collectively, a significant
portion of the Company’s consolidated assets, net income and shareholders’ equity at December 31,
2022.

Segment Information, Principal Products/Services and Foreign Operations
Information about the Registrant’s business segments is included in note 23 of Notes to Financial
Statements filed herewith in Part II, Item 8, “Financial Statements and Supplementary Data” and is
further discussed in Part II, Item 7, “Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition
and Results of Operations.” The Registrant’s reportable segments have been determined based upon
its internal profitability reporting system, which is organized by strategic business unit. Certain
strategic business units have been combined for segment information reporting purposes where the
nature of the products and services, the type of customer and the distribution of those products and
services are similar. The reportable segments are Business Banking, Commercial Banking,
Commercial Real Estate, Discretionary Portfolio, Residential Mortgage Banking and Retail Banking.
The Company’s international activities are discussed in note 18 of Notes to Financial Statements filed
herewith in Part II, Item 8, “Financial Statements and Supplementary Data.”

The only activities that, as a class, contributed 10% or more of the sum of consolidated interest
income and other income in any of the last three years were interest on loans and, in 2021, trust income.
The amount of income from such sources during those years is recorded in various business segments
and is set forth in the Company’s Consolidated Statement of Income and Notes to Financial Statements
filed herewith in Part II, Item 8, “Financial Statements and Supplementary Data.”

Supervision and Regulation of the Company
M&T and its subsidiaries are subject to the comprehensive regulatory framework applicable to bank
and financial holding companies and their subsidiaries. Regulation of financial institutions such as
M&T and its subsidiaries is intended primarily for the protection of depositors, the FDIC’s DIF and
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the banking and financial system as a whole, and generally is not intended for the protection of
shareholders, investors or creditors other than insured depositors.

Proposals to change the applicable regulatory framework may be introduced in the U.S. Congress
and state legislatures, as well as by regulatory agencies. Such initiatives may include proposals to
expand or contract the powers of bank holding companies and depository institutions or proposals to
substantially change the financial institution regulatory system. Such legislation could change banking
statutes and the operating environment of the Company in substantial and unpredictable ways. If
enacted, such legislation could increase or decrease the cost of doing business, limit or expand
permissible activities or affect the competitive balance among banks, savings associations, credit
unions, and other financial institutions. A change in statutes, regulations or regulatory policies
applicable to M&T or any of its subsidiaries could have a material effect on the business, financial
condition or results of operations of the Company.

Described hereafter are material elements of the significant federal and state laws and regulations
applicable to M&T and its subsidiaries.

Overview
M&T is registered with the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System (“Federal Reserve”) as
a financial holding company and BHC under the BHCA. As such, M&T and its subsidiaries are subject
to the supervision, examination, reporting, capital and other requirements of the BHCA and the
regulations of the Federal Reserve. In addition, M&T’s banking subsidiaries are subject to regulation,
supervision and examination by, as applicable, the New York State Department of Financial Services
(“NYSDFS”), the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency (“OCC”), the FDIC and the Federal
Reserve, and their consumer financial products and services are regulated by the Consumer Financial
Protection Bureau (“CFPB”). Further, financial services entities such as M&T’s investment advisor
and broker-dealer subsidiaries are subject to regulation by the Securities and Exchange Commission
(“SEC”), the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority (“FINRA”), and the Securities Investor
Protection Corporation (“SIPC”), among others. Other non-bank affiliates and activities, particularly
insurance brokerage and agency activities, are subject to other federal and state laws and regulations
as well as licensing and regulation by state insurance and bank regulatory agencies. Although the scope
of regulation and the form of supervision may vary from state to state, insurance laws generally grant
broad discretion to regulatory authorities in adopting regulations and supervising regulated activities.
This supervision generally includes the licensing of insurance brokers and agents and the regulation of
the handling of customer funds held in a fiduciary capacity as well as regulations requiring, among
other things, maintenance of capital, record keeping, and reporting.

M&T Bank is a New York chartered bank and a member of the Federal Reserve. As a result, it is
subject to extensive regulation, examination and oversight by the NYSDFS and the Federal Reserve
Bank ("FRB") of New York. New York laws and regulations govern many aspects of M&T Bank’s
operations, including branching, dividends, subsidiary activities, fiduciary activities, lending, and
deposit taking. M&T Bank is also subject to Federal Reserve regulations and guidance, including with
respect to capital levels. Its deposits are insured by the FDIC, subject to certain limitations, which also
exercises regulatory oversight over certain aspects of M&T Bank’s operations.

Wilmington Trust, N.A. is a national bank with operations that include fiduciary and related
activities with limited lending and deposit business. It is subject to extensive regulation, examination
and oversight by the OCC which governs many aspects of its operations, including fiduciary activities,
capital levels, office locations, dividends and subsidiary activities. Its deposits are insured by the FDIC,
subject to certain limitations, which also exercises regulatory oversight over certain aspects of the
operations of Wilmington Trust, N.A.
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Certain other subsidiaries are subject to regulation by other federal and state regulators as well.
For example, M&T Securities is regulated by the SEC, FINRA, SIPC, and state securities regulators,
and WT Investment Advisors and PUA are also subject to SEC regulation.

Permissible Activities under the BHC Act
In general, the BHCA limits the business of a BHC to banking, managing or controlling banks, and
other activities that the Federal Reserve has determined to be so closely related to banking as to be a
proper incident thereto. In addition, bank holding companies are obligated by a Federal Reserve policy
to serve as a managerial and financial source of strength to their subsidiary depository institutions,
including committing resources to support such subsidiaries. This support may be required at times
when M&T may not be inclined or able to provide it. In addition, any capital loans by a BHC to a
subsidiary bank are subordinate in right of payment to deposits and to certain other indebtedness of
such subsidiary bank. In the event of a BHC’s bankruptcy, any commitment by the BHC to a federal
bank regulatory agency to maintain the capital of a subsidiary bank will be assumed by the bankruptcy
trustee and entitled to a priority of payment.

Bank holding companies that qualify and elect to be financial holding companies may engage in
any activity, or acquire and retain the shares of a company engaged in any activity, that is either (i)
financial in nature or incidental to such financial activity (as determined by the Federal Reserve, by
regulation or order, in consultation with the Secretary of the Treasury) or (ii) complementary to a
financial activity and does not pose a substantial risk to the safety and soundness of depository
institutions or the financial system generally (as solely determined by the Federal Reserve). Activities
that are financial in nature include securities underwriting and dealing, insurance underwriting and
merchant banking.

M&T elected to become a financial holding company in March 2011. To maintain financial
holding company status, a financial holding company and all of its depository institution subsidiaries
must be “well capitalized” and “well managed.” The failure to meet such requirements could result in
material restrictions on the activities of M&T and may also adversely affect M&T’s ability to enter
into certain transactions, including acquisitions, or obtain necessary approvals in connection with those
transactions, as well as loss of financial holding company status. Additionally, if each of the
Company’s depository institution subsidiaries has not received at least a “satisfactory” rating on its
most recent examination under the Community Reinvestment Act of 1977 (the “CRA”), the Company
would not be able to commence any new financial activities or acquire a company that engages in such
activities, although it would still be allowed to engage in activities closely related to banking and make
investments in the ordinary course of conducting banking activities. For a further discussion of the
CRA, see the section captioned “Community Reinvestment Act” included herein.

Enhanced Prudential Standards
Under Section 165 of the Dodd-FrankWall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act (“Dodd-Frank
Act”), as amended by the Economic Growth, Regulatory Relief, and Consumer Protection Act of 2018
(“EGRRCPA”), U.S. bank holding companies with total consolidated assets of $100 billion or more,
including M&T, are subject to enhanced prudential standards. The enhanced prudential standards
include risk-based capital and leverage requirements, liquidity standards, risk management and risk
committee requirements, stress test requirements and a debt-to-equity limit for companies that the
Financial Stability Oversight Council has determined would pose a grave threat to systemic financial
stability were they to fail such limits. “Tailoring Rules” adopted by the Federal Reserve and other
federal bank regulators in 2019 assign each U.S. BHC with $100 billion or more in total consolidated
assets, as well as its bank subsidiaries, to one of four categories based on its size and five other risk-
based indicators: (i) cross-jurisdictional activity, (ii) weighted short-term wholesale funding, (iii)
nonbank assets, (iv) off-balance sheet exposure, and (v) status as a U.S. global systemically important
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BHC (“G-SIB”). Under the Tailoring Rules, M&T and its depository institution subsidiaries are subject
to Category IV standards, which apply to banking organizations with at least $100 billion in total
consolidated assets that do not meet any of the thresholds specified for Categories I through III. The
threshold for Category III is $250 billion or more in total consolidated assets, or $100 billion or more
in total consolidated assets and at least $75 billion in weighted short-term wholesale funding, nonbank
assets or off-balance sheet exposures.

Under the Tailoring Rules, Category IV firms, among other things, (i) are not subject to any
Liquidity Coverage Ratio (“LCR”) or Net Stable Funding Ratio (“NSFR”) (or, in certain cases, are
subject to reduced requirements), (ii) remain eligible to opt-out of the requirement to recognize most
elements of Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income (“AOCI”) in regulatory capital, (iii) are no
longer subject to company-run stress testing requirements, (iv) are subject to supervisory stress testing
on at least a biennial basis rather than an annual basis, (v) are subject to requirements to develop and
maintain a capital plan on an annual basis and (vi) are subject to certain liquidity risk management and
risk committee requirements. The Federal Reserve may impose more stringent requirements (e.g.
frequency of supervisory stress tests or capital plan submissions) based on a company’s financial
condition, size, complexity, risk profile, scope of operations or activities, or risks to the U.S. economy.
Category IV firms continue not to be subject to (i) advanced approaches capital requirements, (ii) the
supplementary leverage ratio (“SLR”) and (iii) the countercyclical capital buffer (“CCyB”). Other
elements of the Tailoring Rules are discussed in further detail throughout this section. Compared with
Category IV firms, Category III firms are subject to the LCR and NSFR, company-run stress testing
requirements, annual (instead of biennial) supervisory stress tests, the SLR and the CCyB.

Capital Requirements
M&T and its subsidiary banks are required to comply with applicable capital adequacy standards
established by the federal banking agencies (the “Capital Rules”), which are based on the Basel
Committee’s December 2010 final capital framework for strengthening international capital standards,
referred to as “Basel III”. The Capital Rules include both risk-based requirements, which compare
three measures of capital to risk-weighted assets (“RWAs”), as well as leverage requirements, which,
in the case of Category IV bank holding companies such as M&T, consist of the Tier 1 leverage ratio
described below. Pursuant to the Capital Rules, the minimum capital ratios are as follows:

• 4.5% Common Equity Tier 1 Capital (“CET1”) to RWAs;
• 6.0% Tier 1 capital (that is, CET1 plus Additional Tier 1 capital) to RWAs;
• 8.0% Total capital (that is, Tier 1 plus Tier 2 capital) to RWAs; and
• 4.0% Tier 1 capital to average consolidated assets (the “leverage ratio”).
In calculating risk-based capital ratios, M&T must assign risk weights to the Company’s assets

and off-balance sheet items. M&T has an ongoing process to review data elements associated with
these exposures that from time to time may affect how specific exposures are classified and could lead
to increases or decreases of the regulatory risk weights assigned to such exposures.

The Capital Rules also require firms to maintain a “buffer,” consisting solely of CET1 capital, in
addition to the minimum risk-based requirements. Failure to satisfy the buffer requirement in full
results in graduated constraints on capital distributions and discretionary executive compensation. The
severity of the constraints depends on the amount of the shortfall and the firm’s “eligible retained
income,” defined as the greater of (i) net income for the four preceding quarters net of distributions
and associated tax effects not reflected in net income and (ii) the average of net income over the
preceding four quarters.

As a Category IV BHC, M&T’s buffer requirement, referred to as the “Stress Capital Buffer,” is
determined through the Federal Reserve’s supervisory stress tests, discussed below. For M&T’s bank
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subsidiaries, the buffer requirement consists of the static capital conservation buffer equal to 2.5% of
RWAs.

CET1 consists of common stock instruments that meet the eligibility criteria in the Capital Rules,
including common stock and related surplus, net of treasury stock, retained earnings, certain minority
interests and, for certain firms, AOCI. As permitted under the Capital Rules, M&T made a one-time
permanent election to neutralize certain AOCI components, with the result that those components are
not recognized in M&T’s CET1.

The Capital Rules provide for a number of deductions from and adjustments to CET1. As a “non-
advanced approaches” firm under the Capital Rules, M&T is subject to rules that provide for simplified
capital requirements relating to the threshold deductions for mortgage servicing assets, deferred tax
assets arising from temporary differences that a banking organization could not realize through net
operating loss carry backs, and investments in the capital of unconsolidated financial institutions, as
well as the inclusion of minority interests in regulatory capital. M&T’s and its subsidiary banks’
regulatory capital ratios are presented in note 24 of Notes to Financial Statements filed herewith in Part
II, Item 8, “Financial Statements and Supplementary Data.”

In December 2017, the Basel Committee published standards that it described as the finalization
of the Basel III post-crisis regulatory reforms. Among other things, these standards revise the Basel
Committee’s standardized approach for credit risk (including by recalibrating risk weights and
introducing new capital requirements for certain “unconditionally cancellable commitments,” such as
unused credit card lines of credit) and provide a new standardized approach for operational risk capital.
The federal bank regulators have not yet proposed rules implementing these standards. Under the
current U.S. capital rules, operational risk capital requirements and a capital floor apply only to
advanced approaches institutions, and not to the Company. The impact of these standards will depend
on the manner in which they are implemented by the federal banking regulators.

Stress Testing and Stress Capital Buffer
As part of the enhanced prudential requirements applicable to systemically important financial
institutions, the Federal Reserve conducts periodic analyses of bank holding companies with at least
$100 billion in total consolidated assets using baseline and severely adverse economic and financial
scenarios generated by the Federal Reserve. For Category IV firms, such as M&T, these supervisory
stress tests occur on a biennial basis, in even-numbered years. The Federal Reserve may also use
additional components in the severely adverse scenario or additional or more complex scenarios
designed to capture salient risks to specific business groups. A summary of results of the Federal
Reserve’s analysis under the severely adverse stress scenario is publicly disclosed. Under the Tailoring
Rules, Category IV firms, including M&T, are no longer subject to company-run stress testing
requirements.

Bank holding companies with total consolidated assets of $100 billion or more, including
Category IV bank holding companies such as M&T, must annually submit capital plans as part of the
Federal Reserve’s process. The comprehensive capital plans include a view of capital adequacy under
various scenarios — including a BHC-defined baseline scenario, a baseline scenario provided by the
Federal Reserve, at least one BHC-defined stress scenario, and any severely adverse scenario provided
by the Federal Reserve. The process is intended to help ensure that these bank holding companies have
robust, forward-looking capital planning processes that account for each company’s unique risks and
that permit continued operations during times of economic and financial stress. Each of the bank
holding companies participating in the process is also required to collect and report certain related data
to the Federal Reserve on a regular basis. The Stress Capital Buffer is based on a BHC’s stressed losses
in the supervisory stress test, plus four quarters of planned common stock dividends, subject to a floor
of 2.5% of RWAs. In June 2022, the Federal Reserve released the results of its most recent supervisory
stress tests. Based on those results, on October 1, 2022, M&T's stress capital buffer of 4.7% became
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effective. Accordingly, it currently is subject to a CET1 capital requirement of 9.2% (a sum of the
Stress Capital Buffer and the minimum CET1 capital ratio).

In January 2021, the Federal Reserve issued a final rule to align its process with the categories
set forth in the Tailoring Rules. Under the final rule, for Category IV firms, the portion of the Stress
Capital Buffer based on the Federal Reserve’s supervisory stress tests will be calculated biennially, in
even-numbered years. During a year in which a Category IV firm does not undergo a supervisory stress
test, the firm will receive an updated Stress Capital Buffer that reflects the firm’s updated planned
common stock dividends. A Category IV firm is also able to elect to participate in the supervisory
stress test in a year in which the firm would not normally be subject to the supervisory stress test and
consequently receive an updated Stress Capital Buffer. The Federal Reserve may impose more
stringent requirements (e.g., frequency of supervisory stress tests or capital plan submissions) based
on various factors. In connection with the acquisition of People's United, M&T will be required to
participate in the 2023 supervisory stress test and receive an updated Stress Capital Buffer.

The Federal Reserve also incorporates an assessment of the qualitative aspects of the firm’s
capital planning process into regular, ongoing supervisory activities and through targeted, horizontal
assessments of particular aspects of capital planning. M&T’s annual capital plan is currently due in
April each year. The Federal Reserve publishes the results of its supervisory stress tests by June 30 of
each year.

A BHC’s planned capital distributions in its annual capital plan submissions must be consistent
with any effective distribution limitations that would apply under the firm’s own baseline projections,
including its Stress Capital Buffer.

Distributions
M&T is a legal entity separate and distinct from its banking and other subsidiaries. Historically, the
majority of M&T’s revenue has been from dividends paid to M&T by its subsidiary banks. M&T Bank
and Wilmington Trust, N.A. are subject to laws and regulations imposing restrictions on the amount
of dividends they may declare and pay. Future dividend payments to M&T by its subsidiary banks will
be dependent on a number of factors, including the earnings and financial condition of each such bank,
and are subject to the limitations referred to in note 24 of Notes to Financial Statements filed herewith
in Part II, Item 8, “Financial Statements and Supplementary Data,” and to other statutory powers of
bank regulatory agencies.

An insured depository institution is prohibited from making any capital distribution to its owner,
including any dividend, if, after making such distribution, the depository institution fails to meet the
required minimum level for any relevant capital measure, including the risk-based capital adequacy
and leverage standards discussed herein. Dividend payments by M&T to its shareholders and common
stock repurchases by M&T are subject to the oversight of the Federal Reserve. M&T’s ability to make
capital distributions would likely be impacted in the event that M&T fails to maintain its Stress Capital
Buffer above its minimum CET1 risk-based, Tier-1 risk-based and total risk-based capital
requirements.

In addition, the Federal Reserve’s capital plan rule also provides that a BHC must receive prior
approval for any dividend, stock repurchase, or other capital distribution, other than a capital
distribution on a newly issued capital instrument, if the BHC is required to resubmit its capital plan.
Among other circumstances, a firm may be required to resubmit its capital plan in connection with
certain acquisitions or dispositions.

Liquidity
Under the Tailoring Rules, as a Category IV firm, the Company is not subject to the Federal Reserve
and other federal banking regulators rules that implement a U.S. version of the Basel Committee’s
LCR requirement, which is intended to ensure that banks hold sufficient amounts of so-called “high
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quality liquid assets” (“HQLA”) to cover the anticipated net cash outflows during a hypothetical acute
30-day stress scenario or the NSFR, which is designed to promote more medium- and long-term
funding of the assets and activities of banks over a one-year time horizon. The Federal Reserve’s
enhanced prudential standards, however, require the Company, as a BHC with $100 billion or more in
total consolidated assets, to comply with enhanced liquidity and overall risk management standards,
which include maintaining a level of highly liquid assets based on projected funding needs for 30 days,
and increased involvement by boards of directors in liquidity and overall risk management. Under the
Tailoring Rules, the liquidity risk management and reporting requirements are less stringent for
Category IV bank holding companies as compared with bank holding companies in a different
Category.

Cross Guaranty Provision
The cross guaranty provisions in the Federal Deposit Insurance Act (“FDIA”) require each insured
depository institution owned by the same BHC to be financially responsible for the failure or resolution
costs of any affiliated insured institution. Generally, the amount of the cross guaranty liability is equal
to the estimated loss to the DIF for the resolution of the affiliated institution(s) in default. The FDIC’s
claim under the cross guaranty provision is superior to claims of shareholders of the insured depository
institution or its BHC and to most claims arising out of obligations or liabilities owed to affiliates of
the institution, but is subordinate to claims of depositors, secured creditors and holders of subordinated
debt (other than affiliates) of the commonly controlled insured depository institution. The FDIC may
decline to enforce the cross guaranty provision if it determines that a waiver is in the best interest of
the DIF.

Volcker Rule
The Volcker Rule limits proprietary trading and investing in and sponsoring certain hedge funds and
private equity funds (defined as “covered funds” in the Volcker Rule). The Company does not engage
in any significant amount of proprietary trading as defined in the Volcker Rule and implemented the
required procedures for those areas in which trading does occur. In addition, the Company does not
engage in any significant covered fund activities that are impacted by the Volcker Rule.

Safety and Soundness Standards
Guidelines adopted by the federal bank regulatory agencies pursuant to the FDIA establish general
standards relating to internal controls, information systems, internal audit systems, loan
documentation, credit underwriting, interest rate exposure, asset growth, compensation, fees and
benefits. In general, these guidelines require, among other things, appropriate systems and practices to
identify and manage the risk and exposures specified in the guidelines. Additionally, the agencies
adopted regulations that authorize, but do not require, an agency to order an institution that has been
given notice by an agency that it is not satisfying any of such safety and soundness standards to submit
a compliance plan. If, after being so notified, an institution fails to submit an acceptable compliance
plan or fails in any material respect to implement an acceptable compliance plan, the agency must issue
an order directing action to correct the deficiency and may issue an order directing other actions of the
types to which an undercapitalized institution is subject. If an institution fails to comply with such an
order, the agency may seek to enforce such order in judicial proceedings and to impose civil money
penalties.

Limits on Undercapitalized Depository Institutions
The FDIA establishes a system of regulatory remedies to resolve the problems of undercapitalized
institutions, referred to as the prompt corrective action. The federal banking regulators have established
five capital categories (“well-capitalized,” “adequately capitalized,” “undercapitalized,” “significantly
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undercapitalized” and “critically undercapitalized”) and must take certain mandatory supervisory
actions, and are authorized to take other discretionary actions, with respect to institutions which are
undercapitalized, significantly undercapitalized or critically undercapitalized. The severity of these
mandatory and discretionary supervisory actions depends upon the capital category in which the
institution is placed. The federal banking regulators have specified by regulation the relevant capital
levels for each category. The FDIA’s prompt corrective action provisions only apply to depository
institutions and not to bank holding companies. The Federal Reserve’s regulations applicable to bank
holding companies separately define “well capitalized.” A financial holding company that is not well-
capitalized and well-managed (or whose bank subsidiaries are not well capitalized and well managed)
under applicable prompt corrective action standards may be restricted in certain of its activities and
ultimately may lose financial holding company status. Under existing rules, a depository institution is
deemed to be “well capitalized” if it has (i) a CET1 ratio of at least 6.5%, (ii) a Tier 1 capital ratio of
at least 8%, (iii) a Total capital ratio of at least 10%, and (iv) a Tier 1 leverage ratio of at least 5%.

An institution that is categorized as undercapitalized, significantly undercapitalized or critically
undercapitalized is required to submit an acceptable capital restoration plan to its appropriate federal
banking regulator. Under the FDIA, in order for the capital restoration plan to be accepted by the
appropriate federal banking agency, a BHC must guarantee that a subsidiary depository institution will
comply with its capital restoration plan, subject to certain limitations. The BHC must also provide
appropriate assurances of performance. An undercapitalized institution is also generally prohibited
from increasing its average total assets, accepting brokered deposits or offering interest rates on any
deposits significantly higher than prevailing market rates, making acquisitions, establishing any
branches or engaging in any new line of business, except in accordance with an accepted capital
restoration plan or with the approval of the FDIC. Institutions that are significantly undercapitalized or
undercapitalized and either fail to submit an acceptable capital restoration plan or fail to implement an
approved capital restoration plan may be subject to a number of requirements and restrictions,
including orders to sell sufficient voting stock to become adequately capitalized, requirements to
reduce total assets and cessation of receipt of deposits from correspondent banks. Critically
undercapitalized depository institutions failing to submit or implement an acceptable capital restoration
plan are subject to appointment of a receiver or conservator.

Transactions with Affiliates
There are various legal restrictions on the extent to which M&T and its non-bank subsidiaries or
affiliates (including M&T Realty Capital, M&T Securities, WT Investment Advisors and PUA) may
borrow or otherwise obtain funding from M&T Bank and Wilmington Trust, N.A. In general, Sections
23A and 23B of the Federal Reserve Act and Federal Reserve Regulation W require that any “covered
transaction” by M&T Bank and Wilmington Trust, N.A. (or any of their respective subsidiaries) with
an affiliate must in certain cases be secured by designated amounts of specified collateral and must be
limited as follows: (i) in the case of any single such affiliate, the aggregate amount of covered
transactions of the insured depository institution and its subsidiaries may not exceed 10% of the capital
stock and surplus of such insured depository institution, and (ii) in the case of all affiliates, the
aggregate amount of covered transactions of an insured depository institution and its subsidiaries may
not exceed 20% of the capital stock and surplus of such insured depository institution. “Covered
transactions” are defined by statute to include, among other things, a loan or extension of credit, as
well as a purchase of securities issued by an affiliate, a purchase of assets (unless otherwise exempted
by the Federal Reserve) from the affiliate, certain derivative transactions that create a credit exposure
to an affiliate, the acceptance of securities issued by the affiliate as collateral for a loan, and the issuance
of a guarantee, acceptance or letter of credit on behalf of an affiliate. All covered transactions, including
certain additional transactions (such as transactions with a third party in which an affiliate has a
financial interest), must be conducted on terms and under circumstances including credit standards, (i)
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that are substantially the same, or at least as favorable to such bank or its subsidiary, as those prevailing
at the time for comparable transactions with or involving other nonaffiliated companies, or in the
absence of comparable transactions, (ii) that in good faith would be offered to, or would apply to,
nonaffiliated companies.

FDIC Insurance Assessments
M&T Bank and Wilmington Trust, N.A. deposits are insured by the DIF of the FDIC up to the limits
set forth under applicable law. The FDIC imposes a risk-based premium assessment system that
determines assessment rates for financial institutions. Deposit insurance assessments are based on
average total assets minus average tangible equity. For larger institutions, such as M&T Bank, the
FDIC uses a performance score and a loss-severity score that are used to calculate an initial assessment
rate. In calculating these scores, the FDIC uses a bank’s capital level and supervisory ratings and
certain financial measures to assess an institution’s ability to withstand asset-related stress and funding-
related stress. The FDIC has the ability to make discretionary adjustments to the total score based upon
significant risk factors that are not adequately captured in the calculations. Under the current system,
premiums are assessed quarterly.

Under the FDIA, insurance of deposits may be terminated by the FDIC upon a finding that the
institution has engaged in unsafe and unsound practices, is in an unsafe or unsound condition to
continue operations, or has violated any applicable law, regulation, rule, order or condition imposed
by the FDIC.

On October 18, 2022, the FDIC finalized a rule that would increase initial base deposit insurance
assessment rates by 2 basis points, beginning with the first quarterly assessment period of 2023. The
FDIC, as required under the FDIA, established a plan in September 2020 to restore the DIF reserve
ratio to meet or exceed the statutory minimum of 1.35 percent within eight years. The increased
assessment is intended to improve the likelihood that the DIF reserve ratio would reach the required
minimum by the statutory deadline of September 30, 2028.

Acquisitions
Federal and state laws impose notice and approval requirements for mergers and acquisitions involving
depository institutions or bank holding companies. For example, the BHCA requires every BHC to
obtain the prior approval of the Federal Reserve before: (i) it may acquire direct or indirect ownership
or control of any voting shares of any bank or savings institution, if after such acquisition, the BHC
will directly or indirectly own or control 5% or more of the voting shares of the institution; (ii) it or
any of its subsidiaries, other than a bank, may acquire all or substantially all of the assets of any bank
or savings institution; or (iii) it may merge or consolidate with any other BHC. In addition, financial
holding companies are required to obtain prior approval from the Federal Reserve before acquiring
certain nonbank financial companies with assets exceeding $10 billion.

The BHCA further provides that the Federal Reserve may not approve any transaction that would
result in a monopoly or would be in furtherance of any combination or conspiracy to monopolize or
attempt to monopolize the business of banking in any section of the United States, or the effect of
which may be substantially to lessen competition or to tend to create a monopoly in any section of the
country, or that in any other manner would be in restraint of trade, unless the anticompetitive effects
of the proposed transaction are clearly outweighed by the public interest in meeting the convenience
and needs of the community to be served. The Federal Reserve is also required to consider the financial
and managerial resources and future prospects of the bank holding companies and banks concerned
and the convenience and needs of the community to be served. Consideration of financial resources
generally focuses on capital adequacy and consideration of convenience and needs issues and includes
the parties’ performance under the CRA and compliance with laws, especially consumer protection
laws. When evaluating a transaction, the Federal Reserve must also take into account the institutions’
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effectiveness in combating money laundering and consider the extent to which the transaction would
result in greater or more concentrated risks to the stability of the United States banking or financial
system.

Executive and Incentive Compensation
Guidelines adopted by several federal banking agencies prohibit excessive compensation as an unsafe
and unsound practice and describe compensation as “excessive” when the amounts paid are
unreasonable or disproportionate to the services performed by an executive officer, employee, director
or principal stockholder. The Federal Reserve issued comprehensive guidance on incentive
compensation policies (the “Incentive Compensation Guidance”) intended to ensure that the incentive
compensation policies of banking organizations do not undermine the safety and soundness of such
organizations by encouraging excessive risk-taking. The Incentive Compensation Guidance, which
covers all employees that have the ability to materially affect the risk profile of an organization, either
individually or as part of a group, is based upon the key principles that a banking organization’s
incentive compensation arrangements should (i) provide incentives that do not encourage risk-taking
beyond the organization’s ability to effectively identify and manage risks, (ii) be compatible with
effective internal controls and risk management and (iii) be supported by strong corporate governance,
including active and effective oversight by the organization’s board of directors. These three principles
are incorporated into the proposed joint compensation regulations under the Dodd-Frank Act noted
below. Any deficiencies in compensation practices that are identified may be incorporated into the
organization’s supervisory ratings, which can affect its ability to make acquisitions or perform other
actions. The Incentive Compensation Guidance states that enforcement actions may be taken against a
banking organization if its incentive compensation arrangements or related risk-management control
or governance processes pose a risk to the organization’s safety and soundness and the organization is
not taking prompt and effective measures to correct the deficiencies.

The Dodd-Frank Act requires the federal bank regulatory agencies and the SEC to establish joint
regulations or guidelines prohibiting incentive-based payment arrangements at specified regulated
entities having at least $1 billion in total assets, such as M&T and M&T Bank. The agencies proposed
rules to implement this requirement but these proposed rules have not been finalized.

In October 2022, the SEC adopted a final rule directing national securities exchanges and
associations, including the New York Stock Exchange, to require policies mandating the recovery or
“clawback” of excess incentive-based compensation earned by a current or former executive officer
during the three fiscal years preceding a required accounting restatement, including to correct an error
that would result in a material misstatement if the error were corrected in the current period or left
uncorrected in the current period. The excess compensation would be based on the amount the
executive officer would have received had the incentive-based compensation been determined using
the restated financials. The final rule requires the exchanges to propose conforming listing standards
by February 26, 2023 and requires the standards to become effective no later than November 28, 2023.
Each listed issuer, which includes M&T as a listed issuer on the New York Stock Exchange, would
then be required to adopt a clawback policy within 60 days after its exchange’s listing standard has
become effective. M&T will work to implement these new requirements as the rule becomes effective.

In addition, the NYSDFS issued guidance emphasizing that its regulated banking institutions,
including M&T Bank, must ensure that any incentive compensation arrangements tied to employee
performance indicators are subject to effective risk management, oversight and control.

Resolution Planning
Pursuant to the Dodd-Frank Act, as amended by EGRRCPA, certain bank holding companies are
required to report periodically to the Federal Reserve and the FDIC a resolution plan for their rapid
and orderly resolution in the event of material financial distress or failure. In late 2019, the Federal
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Reserve and FDIC issued modified rules that, among other things, adjusted the review cycles and
applicability of the agencies’ resolution planning requirements. Under these rules, Category IV firms
such as M&T are not required to submit resolution plans.

The FDIC has separately required insured depository institutions (“IDIs”) with $50 billion or
more in total assets, such as M&T Bank, to submit to the FDIC periodic plans for resolution in the
event of the institution’s failure. In January 2021, the FDIC lifted its existing moratorium on resolution
plans, resuming the requirement for resolution plan submissions for IDIs with $100 billion or more in
assets. The FDIC also announced its intention to engage in targeted engagement and capabilities testing
related to resolution planning with select firms, for whichM&TBank most recently participated during
2021. In June 2021, the FDIC issued a Statement on Resolution Plans for IDI’s, which, among other
things, provides general information regarding the content that filers are expected to prepare and
extends the submission frequency for specified IDI’s to a three-year resolution plan filing cycle.
Pursuant to this filing cycle, M&T Bank submitted its most recent resolution plan to the FDIC in
November 2022.

Insolvency of an Insured Depository Institution or a Bank Holding Company
If the FDIC is appointed as conservator or receiver for an insured depository institution such as M&T
Bank or Wilmington Trust, N.A., upon its insolvency or in certain other events without limitation, the
FDIC has the power:

• to transfer any of the depository institution’s assets and liabilities to a new depository
institution, including a newly formed “bridge” bank without the approval of the insolvent
depository institution’s creditors or equity holders;

• to enforce the terms of the depository institution’s contracts pursuant to their terms without
regard to any provisions triggered by the appointment of the FDIC in that capacity; or

• to repudiate or disaffirm any contract or lease to which the depository institution is a party,
the performance of which is determined by the FDIC to be burdensome and the
disaffirmance or repudiation of which is determined by the FDIC to promote the orderly
administration of the depository institution.

In addition, under federal law, the claims of holders of domestic deposit liabilities and certain
claims for administrative expenses against an insured depository institution would be afforded a
priority over other general unsecured claims against such an institution, including claims of debt
holders of the institution, in the “liquidation or other resolution” of such an institution by any receiver.
As a result, whether or not the FDIC ever sought to repudiate any debt obligations of M&T Bank or
Wilmington Trust, N.A., the debt holders would be treated differently from, and could receive, if
anything, substantially less than, the depositors of the bank.

The Dodd-Frank Act created a new resolution regime (known as “orderly liquidation authority”)
for systemically important financial companies, including bank holding companies and their affiliates.
Under the orderly liquidation authority, the FDIC may be appointed as receiver for the systemically
important institution, and its failed subsidiaries, for purposes of liquidating the entity if, among other
conditions, it is determined at the time of the institution’s failure that it is in default or in danger of
default and the failure poses a risk to the stability of the U.S. financial system.

If the FDIC is appointed as receiver under the orderly liquidation authority, then the powers of
the receiver, and the rights and obligations of creditors and other parties who have dealt with the
institution, would be determined under the Dodd-Frank Act provisions, and not under the insolvency
law that would otherwise apply. The powers of the receiver under the orderly liquidation authority
were based on the powers of the FDIC as receiver for depository institutions under the FDIA. However,
the provisions governing the rights of creditors under the orderly liquidation authority were modified
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in certain respects to reduce disparities with the treatment of creditors’ claims under the U.S.
Bankruptcy Code as compared with the treatment of those claims under the new authority. Nonetheless,
substantial differences in the rights of creditors exist as between these two regimes, including the right
of the FDIC to disregard the strict priority of creditor claims in some circumstances, the use of an
administrative claims procedure to determine creditors’ claims (as opposed to the judicial procedure
utilized in bankruptcy proceedings), and the right of the FDIC to transfer claims to a “bridge” entity.

An orderly liquidation fund will fund such liquidation proceedings through borrowings from the
Treasury Department and risk-based assessments made, first, on entities that received more in the
resolution than they would have received in liquidation to the extent of such excess, and second, if
necessary, on bank holding companies with total consolidated assets of $50 billion or more, such as
M&T. If an orderly liquidation is triggered, M&T could face assessments for the orderly liquidation
fund.

The FDIC has developed a strategy under the orderly liquidation authority referred to as the
“single point of entry” strategy, under which the FDIC would resolve a failed financial holding
company by transferring its assets (including shares of its operating subsidiaries) and, potentially, very
limited liabilities to a “bridge” holding company; utilize the resources of the failed financial holding
company to recapitalize the operating subsidiaries; and satisfy the claims of unsecured creditors of the
failed financial holding company and other claimants in the receivership by delivering securities of
one or more new financial companies that would emerge from the bridge holding company. Under this
strategy, management of the failed financial holding company would be replaced and shareholders and
creditors of the failed financial holding company would bear the losses resulting from the failure.

Depositor Preference
Under federal law, depositors and certain claims for administrative expenses and employee
compensation against an insured depository institution would be afforded a priority over other general
unsecured claims against such an institution in the “liquidation or other resolution” of such an
institution by any receiver. If an insured depository institution fails, insured and uninsured depositors,
along with the FDIC, will have priority in payment ahead of unsecured, non-deposit creditors,
including depositors whose deposits are payable only outside of the United States and the parent BHC,
with respect to any extensions of credit they have made to such insured depository institution.

Financial Privacy and Cyber Security
The federal banking regulators have adopted rules that limit the ability of banks and other financial
institutions to disclose non-public and personally identifiable information about consumers to non-
affiliated third parties. These limitations require disclosure of privacy policies to consumers and, in
some circumstances, allow consumers to prevent disclosure of certain personal information to a non-
affiliated third party. These regulations affect how consumer information is transmitted through
diversified financial companies and conveyed to outside vendors. In addition, consumers may also
prevent disclosure of certain information among affiliated companies that is assembled or used to
determine eligibility for a product or service, such as that shown on consumer credit reports and asset
and income information from applications. Consumers also have the option to direct banks and other
financial institutions not to share information about transactions and experiences with affiliated
companies for the purpose of marketing products or services. Federal law makes it a criminal offense,
except in limited circumstances, to obtain or attempt to obtain customer information of a financial
nature by fraudulent or deceptive means.

In November 2021, the federal banking agencies issued a final rule requiring banking
organizations to notify their primary regulator as soon as possible and within 36 hours of determining
that a “notification incident” has occurred. A notification incident is a “computer-security incident”
that has materially disrupted or degraded, or is reasonably likely to materially disrupt or degrade, the
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banking organization’s ability to deliver services to a material portion of its customer base, jeopardize
the viability of key operations of the banking organization, or impact the stability of the financial
sector. The final rule also requires specific and immediate notifications by bank service providers that
become aware of similar incidents. The rule was effective April 1, 2022, with compliance required by
May 1, 2022.

Financial institutions regulated by the NYSDFS, including M&T Bank, are also subject to
NYSDFS regulations on cybersecurity matters, including, among other things, requirements to (i)
establish and maintain a cyber security program designed to ensure the confidentiality, integrity and
availability of their information systems, (ii) implement and maintain a written cyber security policy
setting forth policies and procedures for the protection of their information systems and nonpublic
information and (iii) designate a Chief Information Security Officer.

On November 9, 2022, the NYSDFS released proposed amendments to its cybersecurity
regulations that represent a significant update to the regulation of cybersecurity practices. The
amendments generally fall within the following five categories: (i) increased mandatory controls
associated with common attack vectors, (ii) enhanced requirements for privileged accounts, (iii)
enhanced notification obligations, (iv) expansion of cyber governance practices and (v) additional
cybersecurity requirements for larger companies. Most amendments as proposed would become
effective within 180 days of adoption.

In March 2022, the SEC proposed new rules that would require registrants, such as M&T, to (i)
report material cybersecurity incidents on Form 8-K, (ii) include updated disclosure in Forms 10-K
and 10-Q of previously disclosed cybersecurity incidents and disclose previously undisclosed
individually immaterial incidents when a determination is made that they have become material on an
aggregated basis, (iii) disclose cybersecurity policies and procedures and governance practices,
including at the board and management levels in Form 10-K and (iv) disclose the board of directors’
cybersecurity expertise.

Many states and regulators have been increasingly active in implementing privacy and
cybersecurity standards and regulations, including implementing or modifying their data breach
notification and data privacy requirements. One example of recent state legislation is the California
Consumer Privacy Act (“CCPA”), which became effective on January 1, 2020 and applies to for-profit
businesses that conduct business in California and meet certain revenue or data collection thresholds.
November 2020 amendments expanding the scope of and requirements under the CCPA generally
became effective on January 1, 2023.

Consumer Protection Laws and the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau Supervision
In connection with their respective lending and leasing activities, M&T Bank, Wilmington Trust, N.A.
and certain of their subsidiaries, are each subject to a number of federal and state laws designed to
protect consumers and promote lending to various sectors of the economy. Such laws include: the
Electronic Signatures in Global and National Commerce Act, the Equal Credit Opportunity Act, the
Fair Credit Reporting Act, the Fair and Accurate Credit Transactions Act, the Gramm-Leach Bliley
Act, the Truth in Lending Act, the Home Mortgage Disclosure Act, the Electronic Fund Transfer Act,
the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act, the Military Lending Act, the Servicemembers Civil Relief
Act, and various state law counterparts. Furthermore, the CFPB has issued integrated disclosure
requirements under the Truth in Lending Act and the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act that relate
to the provision of disclosures to consumers. There are also consumer protection laws governing
deposit taking activities (e.g. the Expedited Funds Availability Act and the Truth in Savings Act), as
well as securities and insurance laws governing certain aspects of the Company’s consolidated
operations.

The CFPB has broad powers to supervise and enforce most federal consumer protection laws.
The CFPB has broad rule-making authority for a wide range of consumer protection laws that apply to
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all banks and savings institutions, including the authority to prohibit “unfair, deceptive or abusive” acts
and practices which violate the Consumer Financial Protection Act. The CFPB has examination and
enforcement authority over all banks and savings institutions with more than $10 billion in assets,
including M&T Bank.

In addition, federal law permits states to adopt consumer protection laws and standards that are
more stringent than those adopted at the federal level and, in certain circumstances, permits state
attorneys general to enforce compliance with both the state and federal laws and regulations.

Community Reinvestment Act
The CRA is intended to encourage depository institutions to help meet the credit needs of the
communities in which they operate, including low- and moderate-income neighborhoods, consistent
with safe and sound operations. CRA examinations are conducted by the federal agencies that are
responsible for supervising the relevant depository institutions: the Federal Reserve, the FDIC and the
OCC. For purposes of the CRA, M&T is regulated by the Federal Reserve. A financial institution’s
performance in helping to meet the credit needs of its community is evaluated in the context of
information about the institution (capacity, constraints and business strategies), its community
(demographic and economic data, lending, investment, and service opportunities), and its competitors
and peers. Upon completion of a CRA examination, an overall CRA Rating is assigned using a four-
tiered rating system. These ratings are: “Outstanding,” “Satisfactory,” “Needs to Improve” and
“Substantial Noncompliance.” The CRA evaluation is used in evaluating applications for future
approval of bank activities including mergers, acquisitions, charters, branch openings and deposit
facilities. An unsatisfactory CRA evaluation could result in the delay or denial of acquisition or merger
applications, among other activities. M&T Bank has a current rating of “Outstanding.” M&T Bank is
also subject to New York State CRA examination and is assessed using a 1 to 4 scoring system. M&T
Bank currently has a rating of 1, or “Outstanding” from the NYSDFS. Wilmington Trust, N.A. has
been designated a special purpose trust company since March 3, 2016, and is therefore exempt from
the requirements of the CRA. In May 2022, the OCC, the Federal Reserve, and the FDIC jointly issued
a proposed rule to modernize Federal banking regulators’ regulations implementing the CRA. The
proposed rule would adjust CRA evaluations based on bank size and type, with many of the proposed
changes applying only to banks with over $2 billion in assets and several applying only to banks with
over $10 billion in assets, such as M&T. The effects on the Company of any potential change to the
CRA rules will depend on the final form of any Federal Reserve rulemaking.

Bank Secrecy Act Regulation and Anti-Money Laundering Obligations
Federal laws and regulations impose obligations on U.S. financial institutions, including banks and
broker/dealer subsidiaries, to implement and maintain appropriate policies, procedures and controls
which are reasonably designed to prevent, detect and report instances of money laundering and the
financing of terrorism and to verify the identity of their customers. These provisions also require the
federal financial institution regulatory agencies to consider the effectiveness of a financial institution’s
anti-money laundering activities when reviewing bank mergers and BHC acquisitions. Failure of a
financial institution to maintain and implement adequate programs to combat money laundering and
terrorist financing could have serious legal and reputational consequences for the institution, including
the denial by federal regulators of proposed merger, acquisition, restructuring or other expansionary
activity.

The Financial Crimes Enforcement Network (“FinCEN”), which drafts regulations implementing
the USA PATRIOT Act and other anti-money laundering and Bank Secrecy Act legislation, has
adopted rules that require financial institutions to, among other things, obtain beneficial ownership
information with respect to legal entities with which such institutions conduct business, subject to
certain exclusions and exemptions. Bank regulators are focusing their examinations on anti-money
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laundering compliance, and M&T continues to monitor and augment, where necessary, its Bank
Secrecy Act and Anti-Money Laundering (“BSA/AML”) Compliance Program.

The Anti-Money Laundering Act of 2020 (“AMLA”), which amends the BSA, was enacted in
January 2021. The AMLA is intended to comprehensively reform and modernize U.S. bank secrecy
and anti-money laundering laws. Among other things, it codifies a risk-based approach to anti-money
laundering compliance for financial institutions; requires the U.S. Department of the Treasury to
promulgate priorities for anti-money laundering and countering the financing of terrorism policy;
requires the development of standards for testing technology and internal processes for BSA
compliance; expands enforcement and investigation-related authority, including increasing available
sanctions for certain BSA violations; and expands BSA whistleblower incentives and protections. In
June 2021, FinCEN issued the priorities for anti-money laundering and countering the financing of
terrorism policy required under AMLA. The priorities include: corruption, cybercrime, terrorist
financing, fraud, transnational crime, drug trafficking, human trafficking and proliferation financing.
M&T reviews and monitors its anti-money laundering compliance program to ensure it complies with
the changes reflected in the AMLA and the regulations that implement it.

Office of Foreign Assets Control Regulation
The United States has imposed economic sanctions that prohibit transactions with designated foreign
countries, nationals and others. These are typically known as the “OFAC” rules based on their
administration by the U.S. Treasury Department Office of Foreign Assets Control (“OFAC”). The
OFAC-administered sanctions targeting countries take many different forms. Generally, however, they
contain one or more of the following elements: (i) restrictions on trade with or investment in a
sanctioned country, including prohibitions against direct or indirect imports from and exports to a
sanctioned country and prohibitions on “U.S. persons” engaging in financial transactions relating to
making investments in, or providing investment-related advice or assistance to, a sanctioned country;
and (ii) a blocking of assets in which the government or specially designated nationals of the sanctioned
country have an interest, by prohibiting transfers of property subject to U.S. jurisdiction (including
property in the possession or control of U.S. persons). Blocked assets (e.g. property and bank deposits)
cannot be paid out, withdrawn, set off or transferred in any manner without a license from OFAC.
Failure to comply with these sanctions could have serious legal and reputational consequences,
including denial by federal regulators of proposed merger, acquisition, restructuring, or other
expansionary activity. The OFAC rules are included as part of M&T’s BSA/AML Compliance
Program, which M&T continues to monitor and augment, where necessary.

Regulation of Insurers and Insurance Brokers
The Company’s operations in the areas of insurance agency/brokerage and reinsurance of credit life
insurance are subject to regulation and supervision by various state insurance regulatory authorities.
Although the scope of regulation and form of supervision may vary from state to state, insurance laws
generally grant broad discretion to regulatory authorities in adopting regulations and supervising
regulated activities. This supervision generally includes the licensing of insurance brokers and agents
and the regulation of the handling of customer funds held in a fiduciary capacity. Certain of M&T’s
subsidiaries that are engaged in insurance-related activities are subject to extensive regulatory
supervision and to insurance laws and regulations requiring, among other things, maintenance of
capital, record keeping, reporting and examinations.

Federal Reserve Policies
The earnings of the Company are significantly affected by the monetary and fiscal policies of
governmental authorities, including the Federal Reserve. Among the instruments of monetary policy
used by the Federal Reserve are open-market operations in U.S. Government securities and federal
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funds, changes in the discount rate on member bank borrowings and changes in reserve requirements
against member bank deposits. These instruments of monetary policy are used in varying combinations
to influence the overall level of bank loans, investments and deposits, and the interest rates charged on
loans and paid for deposits. The Federal Reserve frequently uses these instruments of monetary policy,
especially its open-market operations and the discount rate, to influence the level of interest rates and
to affect the strength of the economy, the level of inflation or the price of the dollar in foreign exchange
markets. The monetary policies of the Federal Reserve have had a significant effect on the operating
results of banking institutions in the past and are expected to continue to do so in the future. It is not
possible to predict the nature of future changes in monetary and fiscal policies or the effect which they
may have on the Company’s business and earnings.

Corporate Governance
M&T’s Corporate Governance Standards and the following corporate governance documents are also
available on M&T’s website at the Investor Relations link: Audit Committee Charter; Compensation
and Human Capital Committee Charter; Executive Committee Charter; Nomination and Governance
Committee Charter; Risk Committee Charter; Disclosure and Regulation FD Policy; Code of Ethics
for CEO and Senior Financial Officers; and Code of Business Conduct and Ethics. In accordance with
SEC rules, M&T will post on its website or file a Form 8-K to report any amendment to or waiver from
any provision of the Code of Ethics for CEO and Senior Financial Officers or the Code of Business
Conduct and Ethics that applies to our Chief Executive Officer, Chief Financial Officer, Controller, or
persons performing similar functions. Copies of such governance documents are also available, free of
charge, to any person who requests them. Such requests may be directed to M&T Bank Corporation,
Shareholder Relations Department, One M&T Plaza, 8th Floor, Buffalo, NY 14203-2399 (Telephone:
(716) 842-5138).

Human Capital Resources
M&T recognizes employees are the difference makers that drive its success. The Company’s talent
strategy focuses on recruiting, engaging, developing and retaining high-performing individuals whose
strengths align with M&T’s values, purpose and leadership competencies to create and maintain a
highly competitive and diverse workforce.

As of December 31, 2022, the Company employed 22,808 full-time and part-time employees.
The Company’s current employee base is concentrated in the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic United
States, with approximately 51% of employees residing in New York, followed by approximately 10%
in Connecticut and 9% in each of Delaware and Maryland. The remainder are primarily concentrated
in other states where M&T Bank maintains a retail bank branch presence. Approximately 4% of the
Company’s employee base resides outside of its retail banking footprint. Inclusive in the above, as of
December 31, 2022, the Company employed 118 international employees based in the UK, Ireland,
Canada, Germany and France. The Company’s employee base includes 6,022 employees that support
customers in the retail branch network. Overall, the average tenure of the Company’s employees is 9.5
years and the average tenure of the Company’s executive officers is 19.5 years.
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Talent Attraction and Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
The Company leverages various channels to effectively identify, develop and recruit high-caliber

talent throughout its footprint including its current employee base. The Employee Referral Program is
a powerful tool for generating applicants and accounted for 23% of new hires in 2022. In addition, the
Company’s Talent Acquisition Ambassador Program, which was implemented in 2020 and currently
includes 48 employees throughout different business lines, dedicated over 800 hours towards
promoting awareness of M&T career opportunities within the Company’s communities.

The Company’s recruitment team strives to create and maintain diverse representation at all levels
and in all areas of the organization to promote a sense of belonging among employees and maintain a
workforce that reflects the communities the Company serves. Employees attended 70 individual
diversity-based recruiting events in 2022 with target audiences crossing many diversity dimensions,
such as people of color, veterans, LGBTQ+, individuals with disabilities and women. The Company
also works with diversity-focused schools and organizations as part of its efforts to recruit and maintain
a diverse workforce. In 2022, 45% of total corporate hires were people of color and 61% were women,
40% of summer interns were people of color, and 53% of the participants in the Company’s
Technology Internship Program were people of color. As of December 31, 2022, the entire Company’s
workforce consisted of approximately 60% women and 27% people of color. This year, M&T also
partnered with the Department of Defense to further the development of two programs focused on
providing active members approaching the end of their service with civilian work experience, industry
training, and career development opportunities, post military.

To further drive diversity within the Company, M&T also supports several employee resource
group charters and chapters, which are voluntary, employee-driven groups organized around a
particular shared interest and characteristic, such as race, ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation or
differing abilities. Approximately 30% of the Company’s employees and 46% of managers are
involved in these groups. The Company’s diversity efforts are led by its Chief Diversity Officer, who
is a member of senior leadership, and the Senior Leadership Diversity & Inclusion Council, both of
which champion inclusion efforts throughout the Company. M&T’s Board of Directors also receives
regular updates on the Company’s diversity, inclusion and belonging efforts.

Engagement and Development
M&T’s commitment to recruiting top talent and regularly soliciting their feedback helps to create

a highly engaged employee base that drives the Company’s success. Since 2001, the Company has
conducted 17 “Engagement Surveys,” with average participation rates above 90%, demonstrating a
commitment to fostering candid, open and honest two-way communication with employees to enhance
the workplace. All survey results are reviewed with senior management and shared with individual
managers, who identify and implement improvements based on employees’ feedback, as well as
presented to M&T's Board of Directors. Employees also participate in action planning within
individual work groups. In addition, M&T conducts other surveys to monitor and guide the employee
experience throughout an employee’s time with the Company. Surveys are conducted at various times,
such as new hire onboarding or separation from the Company, as well as in connection with key events,
such as acquisitions.

The Company also encourages engagement with communities through the allotment of 40 hours
of paid volunteer time. In 2022, M&T employees volunteered approximately 159,000 hours and served
on the boards of 831 non-profit organizations.
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Another key pillar of engagement, employee development and growth, is fostered through the
Company's strong performance management philosophy focused on reinforcing corporate values,
providing continuous, transparent feedback and recognizing and rewarding outstanding performance.
Additional employee development is cultivated through a variety of learning offerings on topics such
as technical skills, job-specific knowledge and professional development, including courses aligned
with the Company's enterprise-wide leadership competencies. Training content is made available as
synchronous, asynchronous, and blended learning solutions to promote employee access. The
Company also invests in creating its leaders of tomorrow through various internal programs including
its Manager Acceleration Program, Management Development Program, Executive Associate
Program, Technology Development Program and two additional programs focused on the Company's
high-performing diverse employees - the Rising Leadership Development Program and Equity One.

Compensation, Health and Wellness
The Company provides comprehensive compensation and benefits programs intended to attract,

retain and incentivize its employees. In addition to base pay, these programs (which vary by country
and region) include cash incentives, long term equity-based awards, an Employee Stock Purchase Plan,
a 401(k) Plan, healthcare and insurance benefits, health savings and flexible spending accounts, paid
time off, parental leave, family care resources, flexible work schedules, employee assistance programs
and tuition assistance, among others. Over the past year, the Company has also implemented an
educational program to provide transparency to employees around the different processes completed
to ensure fair and equitable compensation for all team members.

The Company’s wellness programs provide employees and their families with resources that may
be helpful in navigating life events and are designed to provide support to help improve their well-
being. In addition to addressing employees’ physical needs through flexible and convenient medical
plan and telemedicine options, M&T supports employees’ emotional health and social well-being
through various programs offered to employees. The Company joins with several of its medical
partners to offer sponsored events and courses, led by medical experts, and also works to help
employees manage their financial wellness through free educational resources.

Competition
The Company faces extensive and intensive competition in the products and services it offers. The
Company competes in offering commercial and personal financial and wealth services with other
banking institutions and thrifts and with firms in a number of other industries, such as credit unions,
personal loan companies, sales finance companies, leasing companies, securities brokerage firms,
mutual fund companies, hedge funds, wealth and investment advisory firms, insurance companies and
other financial services-related entities. Furthermore, diversified financial services companies are able
to offer a combination of these services to their customers on a nationwide basis. Financial technology
companies, using digital, mobile and other technologies, also are increasingly offering traditional
banking products and services, which has resulted in the Company contending with a broader range of
competitors, including many that are not located within the geographic footprint of the Company’s
banking office network.

Other Information
Through a link on the Investor Relations section of M&T’s website at www.mtb.com, copies of M&T’s
Annual Reports on Form 10-K, Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q and Current Reports on Form 8-K,
and amendments to those reports filed or furnished pursuant to Section 13(a) or 15(d) of the Exchange
Act, are made available, free of charge, as soon as reasonably practicable after electronically filing
such material with, or furnishing it to, the SEC. Copies of such reports and other information are also
available at no charge to any person who requests them or at www.sec.gov. Such requests may be
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directed to M&T Bank Corporation, Shareholder Relations Department, One M&T Plaza, 8th Floor,
Buffalo, NY 14203-2399 (Telephone: (716) 842-5138).

Disclosure Pursuant to Subpart 1400 of Regulation S-K
See cross-reference sheet for disclosures incorporated elsewhere in this Annual Report on Form 10-K.

Table 1
SELECTED CONSOLIDATED YEAR-END BALANCES

2022 2021 2020 2019 2018
(In thousands)

Interest-bearing deposits at banks ................. $ 24,958,719 $ 41,872,304 $ 23,663,810 $ 7,190,154 $ 8,105,197
Federal funds sold .................................... 3,000 — — 3,500 —
Trading account ....................................... 117,847 49,745 50,060 59,329 56,348
Investment securities
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies ........... 21,476,761 6,504,382 6,360,218 8,746,749 11,746,240
Obligations of states and political
subdivisions .................................... 2,577,078 177 1,531 4,915 9,153

Other................................................. 1,157,032 651,301 683,948 745,587 937,420
Total investment securities ................. 25,210,871 7,155,860 7,045,697 9,497,251 12,692,813

Loans and leases
Commercial, financial, leasing, etc............ 42,277,041 23,621,188 27,801,382 23,987,897 23,136,913
Commercial real estate .......................... 45,444,010 35,473,884 37,728,844 35,633,593 34,448,927
Residential real estate ............................ 23,773,842 16,077,275 16,786,673 16,193,154 17,191,566
Consumer........................................... 20,579,263 17,964,331 16,558,889 15,373,881 13,956,086
Total loans and leases........................ 132,074,156 93,136,678 98,875,788 91,188,525 88,733,492

Unearned discount ................................ (509,993) (224,226) (339,921) (265,656) (267,015)
Loans and leases, net of unearned
discount ..................................... 131,564,163 92,912,452 98,535,867 90,922,869 88,466,477

Allowance for credit losses ..................... (1,925,331) (1,469,226) (1,736,387) (1,051,071) (1,019,444)
Loans and leases, net......................... 129,638,832 91,443,226 96,799,480 89,871,798 87,447,033

Goodwill ................................................ 8,490,089 4,593,112 4,593,112 4,593,112 4,593,112
Core deposit and other intangible assets ......... 209,374 3,998 14,165 29,034 47,067
Real estate and other assets owned................ 41,375 23,901 34,668 85,646 78,375
Total assets ............................................. 200,729,841 155,107,160 142,601,105 119,872,757 120,097,403

Noninterest-bearing deposits ....................... 65,501,860 60,131,480 47,572,884 32,396,407 32,256,668
Savings and interest-checking deposits .......... 87,911,463 68,603,966 67,680,840 54,932,162 50,963,744
Time deposits .......................................... 10,101,545 2,807,963 3,899,910 5,757,456 6,124,254
Deposits at Cayman Islands office ................ — — 652,104 1,684,044 811,906

Total deposits .................................. 163,514,868 131,543,409 119,805,738 94,770,069 90,156,572
Short-term borrowings............................... 3,554,951 47,046 59,482 62,363 4,398,378
Long-term borrowings ............................... 3,964,537 3,485,369 4,382,193 6,986,186 8,444,914
Total liabilities ........................................ 175,411,851 137,203,755 126,413,822 104,156,108 104,637,212
Shareholders’ equity ................................. 25,317,990 17,903,405 16,187,283 15,716,649 15,460,191

Table 2
SHAREHOLDERS, EMPLOYEES AND OFFICES

Number at Year-End 2022 2021 2020 2019 2018

Shareholders.............................................................. 32,493 16,099 16,797 17,333 18,099
Employees ................................................................. 22,808 17,569 17,373 17,773 17,267
Offices ........................................................................ 1,043 724 751 771 794
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Table 3

CONSOLIDATED EARNINGS

2022 2021 2020 2019 2018
(In thousands)

Interest income
Loans and leases, including fees............... $ 5,237,405 $ 3,748,988 $ 3,975,053 $ 4,442,182 $ 4,164,561
Investment securities
Fully taxable ...................................... 447,646 141,046 176,469 288,532 323,912
Exempt from federal taxes................... 51,113 116 183 321 665

Deposits at banks.................................... 509,030 47,491 32,956 141,397 108,182
Other ..................................................... 1,926 1,143 8,051 7,161 1,391
Total interest income .......................... 6,247,120 3,938,784 4,192,712 4,879,593 4,598,711

Interest expense
Savings and interest-checking deposits ..... 270,765 32,998 146,701 368,003 215,411
Time deposits......................................... 23,867 18,635 66,280 95,426 51,423
Deposits at Cayman Islands office............ — 201 4,054 21,917 5,633
Short-term borrowings ............................ 19,426 7 28 24,741 5,386
Long-term borrowings ............................ 111,106 62,165 109,332 239,242 248,556
Total interest expense ......................... 425,164 114,006 326,395 749,329 526,409

Net interest income ............................... 5,821,956 3,824,778 3,866,317 4,130,264 4,072,302
Provision for credit losses........................ 517,000 (75,000) 800,000 176,000 132,000
Net interest income after provision for
credit losses ....................................... 5,304,956 3,899,778 3,066,317 3,954,264 3,940,302

Other income
Mortgage banking revenues ..................... 356,636 571,329 566,641 457,770 360,442
Service charges on deposit accounts ......... 446,604 402,113 370,788 432,978 429,337
Trust income .......................................... 740,717 644,716 601,884 572,608 537,585
Brokerage services income ...................... 87,877 62,791 47,428 48,922 51,069
Trading account and non-hedging
derivative gains.................................. 26,786 24,376 40,536 62,044 32,547

Gain (loss) on bank investment securities (5,686) (21,220) (9,421) 18,037 (6,301)
Other revenues from operations ............... 703,669 482,889 470,588 469,320 451,321
Total other income.............................. 2,356,603 2,166,994 2,088,444 2,061,679 1,856,000

Other expense
Salaries and employee benefits ................ 2,787,351 2,045,677 1,950,692 1,900,797 1,752,264
Equipment and net occupancy.................. 474,316 326,698 322,037 324,079 298,828
Outside data processing and software ....... 376,493 291,839 258,480 229,731 199,025
FDIC assessments................................... 90,274 69,704 53,803 41,535 68,526
Advertising and marketing ...................... 90,748 64,428 61,904 93,472 85,710
Printing, postage and supplies .................. 55,570 36,507 39,869 39,893 35,658
Amortization of core deposit and other
intangible assets ................................. 55,624 10,167 14,869 19,490 24,522

Other costs of operations ......................... 1,120,060 766,603 683,586 819,685 823,529
Total other expense............................. 5,050,436 3,611,623 3,385,240 3,468,682 3,288,062

Income before income taxes .................... 2,611,123 2,455,149 1,769,521 2,547,261 2,508,240
Income taxes .......................................... 619,460 596,403 416,369 618,112 590,160
Net income............................................ $ 1,991,663 $ 1,858,746 $ 1,353,152 $ 1,929,149 $ 1,918,080
Dividends declared
Common............................................ $ 786,245 $ 582,967 $ 569,076 $ 552,216 $ 510,458
Preferred............................................ 96,587 72,915 68,228 72,482 72,521
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Table 4

COMMON SHAREHOLDER DATA

2022 2021 2020 2019 2018
Per share
Net income
Basic ......................................................... $ 11.59 $ 13.81 $ 9.94 $ 13.76 $ 12.75
Diluted ...................................................... 11.53 13.80 9.94 13.75 12.74

Cash dividends declared ............................... 4.80 4.50 4.40 4.10 3.55
Common shareholders’ equity at year-end 137.68 125.51 116.39 110.78 102.69
Tangible common shareholders’ equity at
year-end ................................................... 86.59 89.80 80.52 75.44 69.28

Dividend payout ratio ................................... 41.56% 32.69% 44.32% 29.70% 27.66%

Table 5

CHANGES IN INTEREST INCOME AND EXPENSE (a)

2022 Compared with 2021 2021 Compared with 2020
Resulting from
Changes in:

Resulting from
Changes in:

Total
Change Volume Rate

Total
Change Volume Rate

(Increase (decrease) in thousands)
Interest income (a)
Loans and leases, including fees .... $ 1,495,960 960,566 535,394 $ (228,557) 313 (228,870)
Deposits at banks ........................... 461,539 (3,446) 464,985 14,535 30,322 (15,787)
Federal funds sold and
agreements to resell securities 96 (172) 268 (6,783) (4,294) (2,489)

Trading account.............................. 687 923 (236) (169) (60) (109)
Investment securities
U.S. Treasury and federal
agencies ................................. 281,472 270,334 11,138 (35,670) (38,576) 2,906

Obligations of states and
political subdivisions............. 71,171 71,183 (12) (95) (105) 10

Other........................................... 21,852 6,385 15,467 255 (642) 897
Total interest income.................. $ 2,332,777 $ (256,484)

Interest expense
Interest-bearing deposits
Savings and interest-checking
deposits.................................. $ 237,767 8,121 229,646 $ (113,703) 14,603 (128,306)

Time deposits ............................. 5,232 8,107 (2,875) (47,645) (17,823) (29,822)
Deposits at Cayman Islands
office ..................................... (201) (201) — (3,853) (2,100) (1,753)

Short-term borrowings ................... 19,419 1,162 18,257 (21) 4 (25)
Long-term borrowings ................... 48,941 (1,744) 50,685 (47,167) (40,540) (6,627)
Total interest expense................. $ 311,158 $ (212,389)

(a) Interest income data are on a taxable-equivalent basis. The apportionment of changes resulting from the
combined effect of both volume and rate was based on the separately determined volume and rate changes.
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Item 1A. Risk Factors.

Risk Factors Summary
Risks Relating to the Acquisition of People’s United

• M&T may fail to realize the anticipated benefits of the acquisition of People’s United and
integrating People’s United may be more difficult, costly or time-consuming than expected.

• M&T may be unable to retain personnel successfully.
• Litigation related to the acquisition has been filed in the past and additional litigation may

be filed in the future, which could result in the payment of damages or otherwise negatively
impact the business and operations of M&T.

Market Risk
• Weakness in the economy has adversely affected the Company in the past and may

adversely affect the Company in the future.
• The Company’s business and financial performance is impacted significantly by market

interest rates and movements in those rates. The monetary, tax and other policies of
governmental agencies, including the Federal Reserve, have a significant impact on interest
rates and overall financial market performance over which the Company has no control and
which the Company may not be able to anticipate adequately.

• The discontinuation of LIBOR as a permissible rate index in new contracts, the formal
announcement of LIBOR’s cessation date, and the development of SOFR and other
alternative benchmark indices to replace LIBOR could adversely impact the Company’s
business and results of operations.

• The Company’s business and performance is vulnerable to the impact of volatility in debt
and equity markets.

• The Company’s regional concentrations expose it to adverse economic conditions in its
primary retail banking office footprint.

Risks Relating to Compliance and the Regulatory Environment
• The Company is subject to extensive government regulation and supervision and this

regulatory environment can be and has been significantly impacted by financial regulatory
reform initiatives.

• The Company may be subject to more stringent capital and liquidity requirements.
• M&T’s ability to return capital to shareholders and to pay dividends on common stock may

be adversely affected by market and other factors outside of its control and will depend, in
part, on the results of supervisory stress tests administered by the Federal Reserve.

• If an orderly liquidation of a systemically important BHC or non-bank financial company
were triggered, M&T could face assessments for the Orderly Liquidation Fund (“OLF”).

Credit Risk
• Deteriorating credit quality could adversely impact the Company.
• The Company may be adversely affected by the soundness of other financial institutions.

Liquidity Risk
• The Company must maintain adequate sources of funding and liquidity.
• If the Company is unable to maintain or grow its deposits, it may be subject to paying higher

funding costs.
• M&T relies on dividends from its subsidiaries for its liquidity.

Strategic Risk
• The financial services industry is highly competitive and creates competitive pressures that

could adversely affect the Company’s revenue and profitability.
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• Difficulties in obtaining regulatory approval for acquisitions and in combining the
operations of acquired entities with the Company’s own operations may prevent M&T from
achieving the expected benefits from its acquisitions.

• M&T could suffer if the Company fails to attract and retain skilled personnel.
Operational Risk

• The Company is subject to operational risk which could adversely affect the Company’s
business and reputation and create material legal and financial exposure.

• The Company’s information systems may experience interruptions or breaches in security,
including due to events beyond the Company’s control.

• The Company could incur higher costs, experience lower revenue, and suffer reputational
damage in the event of the theft, loss or misuse of information, including due to a cyber
security attack.

• The Company is subject to laws and regulations relating to the privacy of the information
of customers, clients, employees or others, and any failure to comply with these laws and
regulations could expose the Company to liability and/or reputational damage.

• M&T relies on other companies to provide key components of the Company’s business
infrastructure.

• The Company is or may become involved from time to time in suits, legal proceedings,
information-gathering requests, investigations and proceedings by governmental and self-
regulatory agencies that may lead to adverse consequences.

Business Risk
• Changes in accounting standards could impact the Company’s reported financial condition

and results of operations.
• The Company’s reported financial condition and results of operations depend on

management’s selection of accounting methods and require management to make estimates
about matters that are uncertain.

• The Company’s models used for business planning purposes could perform poorly or
provide inadequate information.

• The Company is exposed to reputational risk.
• The Company’s framework for managing risks may not be effective.
• Pandemics, including COVID-19, acts of war or terrorism and other adverse external events

could significantly impact the Company’s business.
• The Company’s assets, communities, operations, reputation and customers could be

adversely affected by the impacts of climate risk.

Risk Factors
M&T and its subsidiaries face a number of potential risks and uncertainties that are difficult to predict.
As a financial institution, certain risk elements are inherent in the ordinary course of the Company’s
business activities and adverse experience with those risks could have a material impact on the
Company’s business, financial condition, liquidity and results of operations, as well as on the values
of the Company’s financial instruments and M&T’s securities, including its common stock. The
following risk factors set forth some of the risks that could materially and adversely impact the
Company, although there may be additional risks that are not presently material or known that may
adversely affect the Company.
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Risks Related to the Acquisition of People’s United
M&T may fail to realize the anticipated benefits of the acquisition of People’s United and integrating
People’s United may be more difficult, costly or time-consuming than expected.

In connection with the acquisition of People’s United that was completed on April 1, 2022, M&T has
incurred and may further incur costs as M&T continues to integrate the People’s United business. The
success of the acquisition depends, in part, on the ability to realize the anticipated cost savings from
combining the businesses of M&T and People’s United. To realize the anticipated benefits and cost
savings from the acquisition, M&T must integrate and combine People’s United’s businesses in a
manner that permits cost savings to be realized, without adversely affecting revenues and future
growth. If M&T is not able to successfully achieve these objectives, the anticipated benefits of the
acquisition may not be realized fully or at all or may take longer to realize than expected. In addition,
the actual cost savings of the acquisition could be less than anticipated.

There can be no assurances that the expected benefits and efficiencies related to the acquisition
will be realized to offset the transaction and integration costs over time. M&Tmay also incur additional
costs to retain legacy People’s United customers, maintain employee morale and to retain key
employees. M&T has waived certain fees following conversion of customer deposit accounts to
M&T’s deposit servicing system, and similar or other costs related to integration of People's United or
operations as a combined company may be incurred in the future.

It is possible that challenges related to operating as a combined company could result in the loss
of key employees, the disruption of ongoing businesses or inconsistencies in standards, controls,
procedures and policies that adversely affect M&T’s abilities to maintain relationships with clients,
customers, depositors and employees or to achieve the anticipated benefits and cost savings of the
acquisition. An inability to realize the full extent of the anticipated benefits of the acquisition could
have an adverse effect upon the revenues, levels of expenses and operating results of M&T, which may
adversely affect the value of M&T’s common stock.
M&T may be unable to retain personnel successfully.

The success of the acquisition will depend in part on the Company’s ability to retain the talents and
dedication of key employees. It is possible that these employees, including key legacy People’s United
employees, may decide not to remain with the Company. If the Company is unable to retain key
employees, including management, who are critical to the successful future operations of the combined
company, the Company could face disruptions in its operations, loss of existing customers, loss of key
information, expertise or know-how and unanticipated additional recruitment costs. If key employees
terminate their employment, the Company’s business activities may be adversely affected and the
Company may not be able to locate or retain suitable replacements.
Litigation related to the acquisition has been filed in the past and additional litigation may be filed in
the future, which could result in the payment of damages or otherwise negatively impact the business
and operations of the Company.

Although not currently active, litigation related to the acquisition was filed against People’s United,
the People’s United board of directors and M&T prior to the completion of the acquisition. Additional
litigation may be filed against M&T and the M&T board of directors in the future. Among other
remedies, litigation that was filed sought damages, and additional litigation by shareholders of M&T
in the future may seek damages or other remedies. The outcome of any litigation is uncertain. Such
lawsuits and the defense or settlement of any such lawsuits may have an adverse effect on the financial
condition and results of operations of M&T.
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Market Risk
Weakness in the economy has adversely affected the Company in the past and may adversely affect the
Company in the future.

Poor business and economic conditions in general or specifically in markets served by the Company
could have adverse effects on the Company’s business including:

• A decrease in the demand for loans and other products and services offered by the Company.
• A decrease in net interest income derived from the Company’s lending and deposit gathering

activities.
• A decrease in the value of the Company’s investment securities, loans held for sale or other

assets secured by residential or commercial real estate.
• A decrease in fees from the Company’s brokerage, trust, and investment management

businesses associated with declines or lack of growth in stock market prices.
• Potential higher FDIC assessments due to the DIF falling below minimum required levels.
• An impairment of certain intangible assets, such as goodwill.
• An increase in the number of customers and counterparties who become delinquent, file for

protection under bankruptcy laws or default on their loans or other obligations to the
Company. An increase in the number of delinquencies, bankruptcies or defaults could result
in higher levels of nonperforming assets, net charge-offs, provision for credit losses as well
as impairment write-downs of certain investment securities and valuation adjustments on
loans held for sale.

If recessionary economic conditions develop, they would likely have a negative financial impact
across the financial services industry, including on the Company. If recessionary economic conditions
are more severe, the extent of the negative impact on the Company’s business and financial
performance can increase and be more severe, including the adverse effects listed above and discussed
throughout this “Risk Factors” section.

Supply chain constraints, robust demand and labor shortages have led to persistent inflationary
pressures throughout the economy. Volatility and uncertainty related to inflation and the effects of
inflation, which may lead to increased costs for businesses and consumers and potentially contribute
to poor business and economic conditions generally, may also enhance or contribute to some of the
risks discussed herein. For example, higher inflation, or volatility and uncertainty related to inflation,
could reduce demand for the Company’s products, adversely affect the creditworthiness of the
Company’s borrowers, result in lower values for the Company’s investment securities and other
interest-earning assets and increase expense related to talent acquisition and retention.

Additionally, economic conditions, financial markets and inflationary pressures may be adversely
affected by the impact of current or anticipated geopolitical uncertainties, military conflicts, including
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine, pandemics, including the COVID-19 pandemic, and global, national and
local responses thereto by governmental authorities and other third parties. These unpredictable events
could create, increase or prolong economic and financial disruptions and volatility that adversely
affects the Company’s business, financial condition, capital and results of operations.
The Company’s business and financial performance is impacted significantly by market interest rates
and movements in those rates. The monetary, tax and other policies of governmental agencies,
including the Federal Reserve, have a significant impact on interest rates and overall financial market
performance over which the Company has no control and which the Company may not be able to
anticipate adequately.
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The Federal Reserve raised benchmark interest rates throughout 2022 andmay continue to raise interest
rates in response to economic conditions, particularly inflationary pressures. As a result of the high
percentage of the Company’s assets and liabilities that are in the form of interest-bearing or interest-
related instruments, changes in interest rates, including in the shape of the yield curve or in spreads
between different market interest rates, as well as changes linked to inflation, can have a material effect
on the Company’s business and profitability and the value of the Company’s assets and liabilities.

For example, changes in interest rates or interest rate spreads may:

• Affect the difference between the interest that the Company earns on assets and the interest
that the Company pays on liabilities, which impacts the Company’s overall net interest
income and profitability.

• Adversely affect the ability of borrowers to meet obligations under variable or adjustable-
rate loans and other debt instruments, which, in turn, affects the Company’s loss rates on
those assets.

• Decrease the demand for interest rate-based products and services, including loans and
deposits.

• Affect the Company’s ability to hedge various forms of market and interest rate risk and
may decrease the profitability or protection or increase the risk or cost associated with such
hedges.

• Affect mortgage prepayment speeds and result in the impairment of capitalized mortgage
servicing assets, reduce the value of loans held for sale and increase the volatility of
mortgage banking revenues, potentially adversely affecting the Company’s results of
operations.

The monetary, tax and other policies of the government and its agencies, including the Federal
Reserve, have a significant impact on interest rates and overall financial market performance. These
governmental policies can thus affect the activities and results of operations of banking organizations
such as the Company. An important function of the Federal Reserve is to regulate the national supply
of bank credit and certain interest rates. The actions of the Federal Reserve influence the rates of
interest that the Company charges on loans and that the Company pays on borrowings and interest-
bearing deposits and can also affect the value of the Company’s on-balance sheet and off-balance sheet
financial instruments. Interest rate increases have recently reduced the value of the Company’s
investment portfolio, for example, by decreasing the estimated fair value of fixed income securities.
Furthermore, as interest rates rise, the Company’s unrealized gains on fixed income securities would
ordinarily decrease and unrealized losses would ordinarily increase, which occurred in 2022 and could
continue to occur in 2023. Also, due to the impact on rates for short-term funding, the Federal
Reserve’s policies influence, to a significant extent, the Company’s cost of such funding, and increases
in short-term interest rates have in the past increased, and may in the future increase, the Company’s
cost of short-term funding.

In addition, the Company is routinely subject to examinations from various governmental taxing
authorities. Such examinations may result in challenges to the tax return treatment applied by the
Company to specific transactions. Management believes that the assumptions and judgment used to
record tax-related assets or liabilities have been appropriate. Should tax laws change or the tax
authorities determine that management’s assumptions were inappropriate, the result and adjustments
required could have a material effect on the Company’s results of operations. M&T cannot predict the
nature or timing of future changes in monetary, tax and other policies or the effect that they may have
on the Company’s business activities, financial condition and results of operations.
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The discontinuation of LIBOR as a permissible rate index in new contracts, the formal announcement
of LIBOR’s cessation date, and the development of SOFR and other alternative benchmark indices to
replace LIBOR could adversely impact the Company’s business and results of operations.

The Company’s floating-rate funding, certain hedging transactions and a significant portion of the
Company’s products, such as floating-rate loans and mortgages, determine the applicable interest rate
or payment amount by reference to a benchmark rate, such as the London Interbank Offered Rate
(“LIBOR”), or to an alternative index.

With respect to LIBOR, the United Kingdom’s Financial Conduct Authority (“FCA”), which
regulates LIBOR, and the ICE Benchmark Administration (“IBA”), the administrator of LIBOR, have
announced that the publication of all tenors of USD LIBOR, which to date have been calculated and
determined by the IBA based on the required submissions by independent panel banks, will cease to
exist and/or cease to be “representative” after June 30, 2023. In response and in coordination, U.S.
federal bank regulators, including the Federal Reserve, required U.S. banks to cease using USD LIBOR
as a reference rate in new contracts by December 31, 2021.

Concurrently, the Federal Reserve-sponsored Alternative Reference Rates Committee (“ARRC”)
finalized and issued recommendations for the use of so-called “hardwired” LIBOR fallback language
that, when incorporated into existing LIBOR-based loan documents, provides for, upon LIBOR’s
permanent cessation (or an announcement from LIBOR’s administrator or certain governmental
authorities that LIBOR is no longer representative of the underlying market), the replacement of
LIBOR with the Secured Overnight Financing Rate (“SOFR”) as the benchmark index, with an
appropriate spread adjustment that is representative of the historical difference between LIBOR and
SOFR, which when added to SOFR would be intended to facilitate a value-neutral transition.
Subsequently, the ARRC expanded its recommendation to include CME Term SOFR, a derivative of
SOFR that is currently administered and published by the CME Group Benchmark Administration
Limited. In 2021 M&T adopted hardwired fallback language modeled after the ARRC
recommendations for use in all new commercial LIBOR loans, and continues to proactively seek
amendments to its existing LIBOR-based commercial loan contracts to incorporate such hardwired
fallback language or move to an alternative index prior to the cessation of LIBOR.

SOFR is a measure of the cost of borrowing cash overnight, collateralized by U.S. Treasury
securities, and is based on directly observable U.S. Treasury-based repurchase transactions. The fact
that SOFR is a secured overnight rate and considered a “risk free” rate, while LIBOR is an unsecured
term rate that factors in credit risk, means that SOFR may perform differently than LIBOR, and those
differences may be material, particularly in times of economic stress, negatively impacting the
Company’s profitability.

While the ARRC has maintained its recommendation that SOFR is the preferred replacement for
LIBOR, some industry participants have questioned whether a “risk free” SOFR-based rate is an ideal
replacement for LIBOR in the commercial lending market and suggesting that a credit-sensitive
component or alternative be considered and developed. One such credit sensitive alternative is the
Bloomberg Short-Term Bank Yield Index (BSBY), which gained some modest attention and use in the
commercial lending market in the latter half of 2021 (primarily in syndicated loans), but has since
gained little traction. Whether BSBY or other alternatives to SOFR develop and gain any significant
market traction in the future are unknown and unpredictable at this time, and this adds further market
uncertainty with respect to introducing alternative benchmark rates for new contracts.

LIBOR cessation is also impacting the derivatives market. In October 2020, The International
Swaps and Derivatives Association, Inc. (ISDA), published the IBOR Fallbacks Supplement
(Supplement) and IBOR Fallbacks Protocol (Protocol). The Supplement, which became effective on
January 25, 2021, amends existing standard definitions for interest rate derivatives to incorporate
robust fallbacks to the SOFR benchmark for derivatives linked to LIBOR. The Protocol enables market
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participants to incorporate these revisions into their legacy non-cleared derivatives trades with other
counterparties that choose to adhere to the Protocol. The fallbacks apply following a permanent
cessation of LIBOR or following a determination by the FCA that LIBOR is no longer representative
of the underlying market. M&T and M&T Bank adhered to the Protocol on November 5, 2020, and
the Company is in the process of remediating its interest rate swap hedging transactions with certain
of its end user customers, (i.e., borrowers that have hedged their interest rate payment obligations) who
have not already adhered to, or amended their legacy derivatives transactions consistent with, the
Protocol. If the Company is not able to agree to appropriate LIBOR fallbacks with these customers,
there will be uncertainty as to how to value and determine the Company’s rights and obligations under
legacy derivatives contracts. With respect to the Company’s cleared interest rate derivatives that
reference LIBOR, both the CME and LCH clearinghouses have adopted the same relevant SOFR
benchmark fallbacks of the Supplement and Protocol which also became effective on January 25, 2021.

The Company has outstanding issuances, or acts as an administrative (or calculation) agent or in
other capacities, across various maturities of securities referencing LIBOR in which the underlying
contracts do not contemplate cessation or contemplate cessation but do so in a manner that may create
other risks (“Tough Legacy Contracts”). Some of these contracts provide for selecting replacement
rates in a manner that presents significant challenges or that gives the Company or another party
discretion to select a rate or provide for determination of a reference rate. In March 2022, the United
States Congress enacted the Adjustable Interest Rate (LIBOR) Act ("LIBOR Act") which provides
both a statutory framework to replace USD LIBOR with a benchmark rate based on SOFR for Tough
Legacy Contracts governed by U.S. law and a safe harbor provision for those entities selecting a SOFR-
based rate identified by the Federal Reserve. Under the LIBOR Act, the Federal Reserve must adopt
rules to, among other things, identify the applicable SOFR-based replacement rate. In December 2022,
the Federal Reserve adopted rules, which identify different SOFR-based replacement rates for
derivative contracts, for cash instruments such as floating-rate notes and preferred stock, for consumer
loans, for certain government-sponsored enterprise contracts and for certain asset-backed securities.
Notwithstanding this availability of statutory frameworks to address Tough Legacy Contracts, there
will likely be continued uncertainty surrounding the transition as these frameworks have not been
tested, and the finalized regulations from the Federal reserve have not been issued and their
effectiveness and ultimate impact is not certain.

A substantial portion of the Company’s on- and off-balance sheet financial instruments (many of
which have terms that extend beyond 2023) are indexed to LIBOR, including interest rate swap
agreements and other contracts used for hedging and non-hedging purposes, loans to commercial
customers and consumers (including mortgage loans and other loans), and long-term borrowings.
Uncertainty as to the impact of the discontinuation of LIBOR and the replacement of LIBOR with a
SOFR-based index or any alternative index could result in pricing volatility, loss of market share in
certain products, adverse tax or accounting impacts under certain circumstances, and compliance, legal
and operational costs and risks.

The market’s transition from LIBOR to an alternative reference rate will be complex and
unpredictable, giving rise to a variety of risks, including operational risks, risks of value transfer
between contract parties, the potential for customer disputes and litigation, as well as regulatory
scrutiny.
The Company’s business and performance is vulnerable to the impact of volatility in debt and equity
markets.

As most of the Company’s assets and liabilities are financial in nature, the Company’s performance is
sensitive to the performance of the financial markets. Turmoil and volatility in U.S. and global financial
markets can be a major contributory factor to overall weak economic conditions, leading to some of
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the risks discussed herein, including the impaired ability of borrowers and other counterparties to meet
obligations to the Company. Financial market volatility may:

• Affect the value or liquidity of the Company’s on-balance sheet and off-balance sheet
financial instruments.

• Affect the value of capitalized servicing assets.
• Affect M&T’s ability to access capital markets to raise funds. Inability to access capital

markets if needed, at cost effective rates, could adversely affect the Company’s liquidity
and results of operations.

• Affect the value of the assets that the Company manages or otherwise administers or
services for others. Although the Company is not directly impacted by changes in the value
of such assets, decreases in the value of those assets would affect related fee income and
could result in decreased demand for the Company’s services.

• Impact the nature, profitability or risk profile of the financial transactions in which the
Company engages.

Volatility in the markets for real estate and other assets commonly securing financial products
has been and may continue to be a significant contributor to overall volatility in financial markets. In
addition, unfavorable or uncertain economic and market conditions can be caused by supply chain
disruptions, the imposition of tariffs or other limitations on international trade and travel, as well as
elevated inflation, which can result in market volatility, negatively impact client activity, and adversely
affect the Company’s financial condition and results of operations.
The Company’s regional concentrations expose it to adverse economic conditions in its primary retail
banking office footprint.

The Company’s core banking business is largely concentrated within the Company’s retail banking
office network footprint, located principally in the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic regions. Therefore, the
Company is, or in the future may be, particularly vulnerable to adverse changes in economic conditions
in the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic regions. The credit quality of the Company’s borrowers may
deteriorate for a number of reasons that are outside the Company’s control, including as a result of
prevailing economic and market conditions and asset valuations. The trends and risks affecting
borrower credit quality, particularly in the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic regions, have caused, and in the
future may cause, the Company to experience impairment charges, which are reductions in the
recoverable value of an asset, increased purchase demands, wherein customers make withdrawals with
minimum notice, higher costs (e.g. servicing, foreclosure, property maintenance), additional write-
downs and losses and a potential impact to engage in lending transactions based on a reduction of
customer deposits, which could have a material adverse effect on the Company’s business, financial
condition and results of operations.

Risks Relating to Compliance and the Regulatory Environment
The Company is subject to extensive government regulation and supervision and this regulatory
environment can be and has been significantly impacted by financial regulatory reform initiatives.

The Company is subject to extensive federal and state regulation and supervision. Banking regulations
are primarily intended to protect consumers, depositors and the financial system as a whole, not
securities holders, including the holders of common stock. These regulations and supervisory guidance
affect the Company’s sale and lending practices, capital structure, capital distributions and dividend
policy, investment practices, growth and expansionary activity, among other things. Failure to comply
with laws, regulations or policies, or to meet supervisory expectations, could result in civil or criminal
penalties, including monetary penalties, the loss of FDIC insurance, the revocation of a banking
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charter, other sanctions by regulatory agencies, and/or reputational damage, which could have a
material adverse effect on the Company’s business, financial condition and results of operations. In
this regard, government authorities, including the bank regulatory agencies, can pursue aggressive
enforcement actions with respect to compliance and other legal matters involving financial activities,
which heightens the risks associated with actual and perceived compliance failures and may also
adversely affect the Company’s ability to enter into certain transactions or engage in certain activities,
or obtain necessary regulatory approvals in connection therewith. In general, the amounts paid by
financial institutions in settlement of proceedings or investigations have increased substantially and
are likely to remain elevated. In some cases, governmental authorities have required criminal pleas or
admissions of wrongdoing as part of such settlements, which could have significant collateral
consequences for a financial institution, including loss of customers, restrictions on the ability to access
the capital markets, and the inability to operate certain businesses or offer certain products for a period
of time. In addition, enforcement matters could impact the Company’s supervisory and CRA ratings,
which may in turn restrict or limit the Company’s activities. A prior enforcement action also increases
the risk that regulators and governmental authorities pursue formal enforcement actions in connection
with the resolution of an inquiry or investigation, even if unrelated to the prior enforcement action.

Any new regulatory requirements, changes to existing requirements, or changes to interpretations
of requirements could require changes to the Company’s businesses, result in increased compliance
costs and affect the profitability of such businesses. Additionally, such activity could affect the
behaviors of third parties with which the Company deals in the ordinary course of business, such as
rating agencies, insurance companies and investors. Heightened regulatory scrutiny, requirements or
expectations could have significant effects on the Company, including through restrictions on growth
or required remediation activities and associated resource requirements, and, in turn, could have a
material adverse effect on the Company’s business, financial condition and results of operations.

There have been significant revisions to the laws and regulations applicable to the Company that
have been enacted or proposed in recent years, and additional proposed changes are anticipated. Many
of these and other rules to implement the changes have yet to be finalized, and the final timing, scope
and impact of these changes to the regulatory framework applicable to financial institutions remain
uncertain. For more information on the regulations to which the Company is subject and recent
initiatives to reform financial institution regulation, see Part I, Item 1 — Business.
The Company may be subject to more stringent capital and liquidity requirements.

Bank holding companies, including M&T, are subject to capital and liquidity requirements and
standards imposed as a result of the Dodd-Frank Act (as amended by EGRRCPA) and the U.S. Basel
III-based capital rules. For additional information, see “Capital Requirements” under Part I, Item 1 —
Business.

Regulators have implemented and may, from time to time, implement changes to these regulatory
capital adequacy and liquidity requirements. If the Company fails to meet these minimum capital
adequacy and liquidity requirements and other regulatory requirements, its business activities,
including lending, and its ability to expand, either organically or through acquisitions, could be limited.
It could also result in M&T being required to take steps to increase its regulatory capital that may be
dilutive to shareholders or limit its ability to pay dividends or otherwise return capital to shareholders,
or sell or refrain from acquiring assets. In addition, the liquidity-related provisions of the Federal
Reserve’s liquidity-related enhanced prudential supervision requirements may reduce the Company’s
ability to invest in other longer-term assets even if deemed more desirable from a balance sheet
management perspective, which could adversely affect its net interest income and net interest margin.

The federal bank regulators have not yet released a proposal to implement the significant revisions
of the Basel capital framework announced by the Basel Committee in December 2017, and the impact
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on the Company of these revisions will depend on the manner in which they are implemented in the
U.S. with respect to firms such as M&T.
M&T’s ability to return capital to shareholders and to pay dividends on common stock may be
adversely affected by market and other factors outside of its control and will depend, in part, on the
results of supervisory stress tests administered by the Federal Reserve.

Any decision by M&T to return capital to shareholders, whether through a common stock dividend or
a common stock share repurchase program, requires the approval of M&T’s Board of Directors and
must comply with applicable capital regulations, including the maintenance of capital ratios exceeding
specified minimum levels and applicable buffers.

For bank holding companies designated as Category IV institutions under the Tailoring Rules,
including M&T, the Federal Reserve conducts biennial supervisory stress tests required under the
Dodd-Frank Act whereby the BHC’s financial position is tested under assumed severely adverse
economic conditions. The results of those stress tests are incorporated in the determination of M&T’s
Stress Capital Buffer. As a general matter, if M&T is unable to maintain capital in excess of regulatory
minimum levels inclusive of its Stress Capital Buffer, it would be subject to limitations on its ability
to make capital distributions, including paying dividends and repurchasing stock. In June 2022, the
Federal Reserve released the results of its most recent supervisory stress tests, and based on those
results, on October 1, 2022, M&T’s stress capital buffer of 4.7% became effective. The results of future
supervisory stress tests are uncertain, and a more severe outcome may result in a higher Stress Capital
Buffer and an increase in M&T’s effective capital requirements. An increased Stress Capital Buffer
may restrict M&T’s ability to return capital to shareholders, including through paying dividends,
entering into acquisitions or repurchasing its common stock, which in turn could negatively impact
market and investor perceptions of M&T.

The Federal Reserve has in the past implemented, and may in the future implement, restrictions
on share repurchase programs and common stock dividends at large bank holding companies such as
M&T, including in response to adverse or uncertain economic conditions.
If an orderly liquidation of a systemically important BHC or non-bank financial company were
triggered, M&T could face assessments for the Orderly Liquidation Fund (“OLF”).

The Dodd-Frank Act created a mechanism, the OLF, for liquidation of systemically important bank
holding companies and non-bank financial companies. The OLF is administered by the FDIC and is
based on the FDIC’s bank resolution model. The Secretary of the U.S. Treasury may trigger a
liquidation under this authority after consultation with the President of the U.S. and after receiving a
recommendation from the boards of the FDIC and the Federal Reserve upon a two-thirds vote.
Liquidation proceedings will be funded by the OLF, which will borrow from the U.S. Treasury and
impose risk-based assessments on covered financial companies. Risk-based assessments would be first
made on entities that received more in the resolution than they would have received in the liquidation
to the extent of such excess, and second, if necessary, on, among others, bank holding companies with
total consolidated assets of $50 billion or more, such as M&T. Any such assessments may adversely
affect the Company’s business, financial condition or results of operations.

Credit Risk
Deteriorating credit quality could adversely impact the Company.

As a lender, the Company is exposed to the risk that customers will be unable to repay their loans and
other obligations in accordance with the terms of the relevant agreements, and that any collateral
securing the loans and obligations may be insufficient to assure full repayment. Credit losses are
inherent in the business of making loans and entering into other financial arrangements.
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Factors that influence the Company’s credit loss experience include overall economic conditions
affecting businesses and consumers, generally, but also residential and commercial real estate
valuations, in particular, given the size of the Company’s real estate loan portfolios. Factors that can
influence the Company’s credit loss experience include: (i) the impact of residential real estate values
on loans to residential real estate builders and developers and other loans secured by residential real
estate; (ii) the concentrations of commercial real estate loans in the Company’s loan portfolio,
including in the New York City area; (iii) the amount of commercial and industrial loans to businesses
in areas of New York State outside of the New York City area and in central Pennsylvania that have
historically experienced less economic growth and vitality than many other regions of the country; (iv)
the repayment performance associated with first and second lien loans secured by residential real
estate; and (v) the size of the Company’s portfolio of loans to individual consumers, which historically
have experienced higher net charge-offs as a percentage of loans outstanding than loans to other types
of borrowers. The Company’s credit risk and the performance of its lending portfolios may be affected
by concentration in an industry, geography or asset type. As described further in this “Risk Factors”
section, the Company’s credit risks may be increased by the impacts of inflation, poor or recessionary
economic conditions and financial market volatility. The COVID-19 pandemic created economic and
financial disruptions that adversely affected, and may continue to adversely affect, customers.

Commercial real estate valuations can be highly subjective as they are based upon many
assumptions. Such valuations can be significantly affected over relatively short periods of time by
changes in business climate, economic conditions, interest rates and, in many cases, the results of
operations of businesses and other occupants of the real property. Emerging and evolving factors such
as the shift to work-from-home or hybrid-work arrangements, changing consumer preferences
(including for online shopping), COVID-19-related restrictions and resulting changes in occupancy
rates as a result of these and other trends can also impact such valuations over relatively short periods.
Similarly, residential real estate valuations can be impacted by housing trends, the availability of
financing at reasonable interest rates, governmental policy regarding housing and housing finance, and
general economic conditions affecting consumers, as described above.

The Company maintains an allowance for credit losses which represents, in management’s
judgment, the amount of losses expected in the loan and lease portfolio. The allowance is determined
by management’s evaluation of the loan and lease portfolio based on such factors as the differing
economic risks associated with each loan category, the current financial condition of specific
borrowers, the economic environment in which borrowers operate, the level of delinquent loans, the
value of any collateral and, where applicable, the existence of any guarantees or indemnifications.
Management believes that the allowance for credit losses as of December 31, 2022 appropriately
reflects expected credit losses in the loan and lease portfolio. However, there is no assurance that the
allowance is sufficient to cover all credit losses that may occur.
The Company may be adversely affected by the soundness of other financial institutions.

Financial services institutions are interrelated as a result of trading, clearing, counterparty, or other
relationships. The Company has exposure to many different industries and counterparties, and
routinely executes transactions with counterparties in the financial services industry, including
commercial banks, brokers and dealers, investment banks, and other institutional clients. Many of these
transactions expose the Company to credit risk in the event of a default by a counterparty or client. In
addition, the Company’s credit risk may be exacerbated when the collateral held by the Company
cannot be realized or is liquidated at prices not sufficient to recover the full amount of the credit due
to or derivative exposure of the Company. Any resulting losses could have a material adverse effect
on the Company’s financial condition and results of operations.
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Liquidity Risk
The Company must maintain adequate sources of funding and liquidity.

The Company must maintain adequate funding sources in the normal course of business to support its
operations and fund outstanding liabilities, as well as meet regulatory requirements and supervisory
expectations. The Company primarily relies on deposits to be a low cost and stable source of funding
for the loans it makes and the operations of its business. Core customer deposits, which include
noninterest-bearing deposits, interest-bearing transaction accounts, savings deposits and time deposits
of $250,000 or less, have historically provided the Company with a sizeable source of relatively stable
and low-cost funds. In addition to customer deposits, sources of liquidity include borrowings from
securities dealers, various Federal Home Loan Banks and the Federal Reserve Bank of New York, as
well as the debt and equity capital markets.

The Company’s liquidity and ability to fund and operate the business could be materially
adversely affected by a variety of conditions and factors, including financial and credit market
disruptions and volatility or a lack of market or customer confidence in financial markets in general,
which may result in a loss of customer deposits or outflows of cash or collateral and/or ability to access
capital markets on favorable terms. Negative news about the Company or the financial services
industry generally may reduce market or customer confidence in the Company, which could in turn
materially adversely affect the Company’s liquidity and funding. Such reputational damage may result
in the loss of customer deposits, the inability to sell or securitize loans or other assets, and downgrades
in one or more of the Company’s credit ratings, and may also negatively affect the Company’s ability
to access the capital markets. A downgrade in the Company’s credit ratings, which could result from
general industry-wide or regulatory factors not solely related to the Company, could adversely affect
the Company’s ability to borrow funds, including by raising the cost of borrowings substantially, and
could cause creditors and business counterparties to raise collateral requirements or take other actions
that could adversely affect M&T’s ability to raise capital. Many of the above conditions and factors
may be caused by events over which M&T has little or no control. There can be no assurance that
significant disruption and volatility in the financial markets will not occur in the future.

Regulatory changes relating to liquidity and risk management may also negatively impact the
Company’s results of operations and competitive position. Various regulations have been adopted to
impose more stringent liquidity requirements for large financial institutions, including the Company.
These regulations address, among other matters, liquidity stress testing and minimum liquidity
requirements. The application of certain of these regulations to banking organizations, such as the
Company, have been modified, including in connection with the implementation of the tailoring rules
in the EGRRCPA.

If the Company is unable to continue to fund assets through customer bank deposits or access
funding sources on favorable terms or if the Company suffers an increase in borrowing costs or
otherwise fails to manage liquidity effectively, the Company’s liquidity, operating margins, financial
condition and results of operations may be materially adversely affected. The Company may also need
to raise additional capital and liquidity through the issuance of stock, which could dilute the ownership
of existing stockholders, or reduce or even eliminate common stock dividends or share repurchases to
preserve capital and liquidity.
If the Company is unable to maintain or grow its deposits, it may be subject to paying higher funding
costs.

The total amount that the Company pays for funding costs is dependent, in part, on the Company’s
ability to maintain or grow its deposits. If the Company is unable to sufficiently maintain or grow its
deposits to meet liquidity objectives, it may be subject to paying higher funding costs. The Company
competes with banks and other financial services companies for deposits. Recent increases in short-
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term interest rates have resulted in and may continue to result in more intense competition in deposit
pricing. If competitors raise the rates they pay on deposits, the Company’s funding costs may increase,
either because the Company raises rates to avoid losing deposits or because the Company loses deposits
and must rely on more expensive sources of funding. Customers may also move noninterest-bearing
deposits to interest bearing accounts, increasing the cost of those deposits. Checking and savings
account balances and other forms of customer deposits may decrease when customers perceive
alternative investments, such as the stock market, as providing a better risk/return tradeoff. The
Company’s bank customers could withdraw their money and put it in alternative investments, causing
the Company to lose a lower cost source of funding. Higher funding costs could reduce the Company’s
net interest margin and net interest income.
M&T relies on dividends from its subsidiaries for its liquidity.

M&T is a separate and distinct legal entity from its subsidiaries. M&T typically receives substantially
all of its revenue from subsidiary dividends. These dividends are M&T’s principal source of funds to
pay dividends on common and preferred stock, pay interest and principal on its debt, and fund
purchases of its common stock. Various federal and/or state laws and regulations, as well as regulatory
expectations, limit the amount of dividends that M&T’s banking subsidiaries and certain non-bank
subsidiaries may pay. Regulatory scrutiny of capital levels at bank holding companies and insured
depository institution subsidiaries has increased in recent years and has resulted in increased regulatory
focus on all aspects of capital planning, including dividends and other distributions to shareholders of
banks, such as parent bank holding companies. See “Item 1 — Business, Supervision and Regulation
of the Company, Distributions” for a discussion of regulatory and other restrictions on dividend
declarations. Also, M&T’s right to participate in a distribution of assets upon a subsidiary’s liquidation
or reorganization is subject to the prior claims of that subsidiary’s creditors. Limitations on M&T’s
ability to receive dividends from its subsidiaries could have a material adverse effect on its liquidity
and ability to pay dividends on its stock or interest and principal on its debt, and ability to fund
purchases of its common stock.

Strategic Risk
The financial services industry is highly competitive and creates competitive pressures that could
adversely affect the Company’s revenue and profitability.

The financial services industry in which the Company operates is highly competitive. The Company
competes not only with commercial and other banks and thrifts, but also with private credit funds,
insurance companies, mutual funds, hedge funds, securities brokerage firms, financial technology
companies and other companies offering financial services in the U.S., globally and over the Internet.
Some of the Company’s non-bank competitors are not subject to the same extensive regulations the
Company is, and may have greater flexibility in competing for business. In particular, the activity and
prominence of so-called marketplace lenders and other technological financial services companies has
grown significantly in recent years and is expected to continue growing. The Company competes on
the basis of several factors, including capital, access to capital, revenue generation, products, services,
transaction execution, innovation, reputation and price. Over time, certain sectors of the financial
services industry have become more concentrated, as institutions involved in a broad range of financial
services have been acquired by or merged into other firms. These developments have and could
continue to result in the Company’s competitors gaining greater capital and other resources, such as a
broader range of products and services and geographic diversity. The Company has and may continue
to experience pricing pressures as a result of these factors and as some of its competitors seek to
increase market share.
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Finally, technological change is influencing how individuals and firms conduct their financial
affairs and is changing the delivery channels for financial services. Financial technology providers,
who invest substantial resources in developing and designing new technology (in particular digital and
mobile technology) are beginning to offer more traditional banking products (either directly or through
bank partnerships) and may in the future be able to provide additional services by obtaining a bank-
like charter, such as the OCC’s fintech charter. In addition, the emergence, adoption and evolution of
new technologies that do not require intermediation, including distributed ledgers such as digital assets
and blockchain, as well as advances in robotic process automation, could significantly affect the
competition for financial services. As a result, the Company has had and will likely continue to have
to contend with a broader range of competitors including many that are not located within the
geographic footprint of its banking office network. Further, along with other participants in the
financial services industry, the Company frequently attempts to introduce new technology-driven
products and services that are aimed at allowing the Company to better serve customers and to reduce
costs. The Company may not be able to effectively implement new technology-driven products and
services that allow it to remain competitive or be successful in marketing these products and services
to its customers.
Difficulties in obtaining regulatory approval for acquisitions and in combining the operations of
acquired entities with the Company’s own operations may prevent M&T from achieving the expected
benefits from its acquisitions.

M&T has expanded its business through past acquisitions and may do so in the future. The Company’s
ability to complete acquisitions is in many instances subject to regulatory approval, and the Company
cannot be certain when or if, or on what terms and conditions, any required regulatory approvals would
be granted. Any requisite approval could be delayed or not obtained at all, including due to, among
other factors, an adverse development in either party’s regulatory standing or in any other factors
considered by regulators when granting such approval, including factors not known at the time of
entering into the definitive agreement for the acquisition or submission of the related application for
regulatory approval, and factors that may arise subsequently; governmental, political or community
group inquiries, investigations or opposition; or changes in legislation or the political environment
more generally.

In addition, inherent uncertainties exist when integrating the operations of an acquired entity.
Acquiring other entities involves potential risks that could have a material adverse impact on the
Company’s business, financial condition and results of operations, including:

• Inability to fully achieve the Company’s strategic objectives and planned operating
efficiencies in an acquisition.

• Issues arising during transition and integration.
• Disruption of the Company’s business and diversion of management’s time and attention.
• Exposure to unknown or contingent liabilities of acquired institutions.
• Loss of key employees and customers of acquired institutions.
• Dilution in the ownership percentage of holders of M&T common stock.
• Payment of a premium over book and market values that may dilute the Company’s tangible

book value and earnings per common share in the short and long-term.
• Inability to realize the expected benefits of the acquisition due to lower financial results

pertaining to the acquired entity (for example, the Company could experience higher credit
losses, incur higher operating expenses or realize less revenue than originally anticipated
related to an acquired entity).

• Changes in banking or tax laws or regulations that could impair or eliminate the expected
benefits of merger and acquisition activities.
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M&T could suffer if it fails to attract and retain skilled personnel.

M&T’s success depends, in large part, on its ability to attract and retain key individuals and to have a
diverse workforce. Competition for qualified and diverse candidates in the activities in which the
Company engages and markets that the Company serves is significant, and the Company may not be
able to hire candidates and retain them. Growth in the Company’s business, including through
acquisitions, may increase its need for additional qualified personnel. The Company is increasingly
competing for personnel with financial technology providers and other less regulated entities who may
not have the same limitations on compensation as the Company does. Recruiting and compensation
costs may increase as a result of changes in the marketplace, which may increase costs and adversely
impact the Company. The increase in remote and hybrid work arrangements and opportunities in
regional, national and global labor markets has also increased competition for the Company to attract
and retain skilled personnel. The Company’s current or future approach to in-office and remote-work
arrangements may not meet the needs or expectations of current or prospective employees or may not
be perceived as favorable as compared with the arrangements offered by other companies, which could
adversely affect the Company’s ability to attract and retain employees. If the Company is not able to
hire or retain highly skilled, qualified and diverse individuals, it may be unable to execute its business
strategies and may suffer adverse consequences to its business, financial condition and results of
operations.

The Company’s compensation practices are subject to review and oversight by the Federal
Reserve, the OCC, the FDIC and other regulators. The federal banking agencies have issued joint
guidance on executive compensation designed to help ensure that a banking organization’s incentive
compensation policies do not encourage imprudent risk taking and are consistent with the safety and
soundness of the organization. In addition, the Dodd-Frank Act required those agencies, along with the
SEC, to adopt rules to require reporting of incentive compensation and to prohibit certain compensation
arrangements. If as a result of complying with such rules the Company is unable to attract and retain
qualified employees, or do so at rates necessary to maintain its competitive position, or if the
compensation costs required to attract and retain employees become more significant, the Company’s
performance, including its competitive position, could be materially adversely affected.

Operational Risk
The Company is subject to operational risk which could adversely affect the Company’s business and
reputation and create material legal and financial exposure.

Like all businesses, the Company is subject to operational risk, which represents the risk of loss
resulting from human error or misconduct, inadequate or failed internal processes and systems, and
external events, including the risk of loss resulting from fraud by employees or persons outside the
company, and breaches in data security. Operational risk also encompasses reputational risk and
compliance and legal risk, which is the risk of loss from violations of, or noncompliance with, laws,
rules, regulations, prescribed practices or ethical standards, as well as the risk of noncompliance with
contractual and other obligations. The Company is also exposed to operational risk through outsourcing
arrangements, and the effect that changes in circumstances or capabilities of its outsourcing vendors
can have on the Company’s ability to continue to perform operational functions necessary to its
business. Although the Company seeks to mitigate operational risk through a system of internal
controls that are reviewed and updated, no system of controls, however well designed and maintained,
is infallible. Control weaknesses or failures or other operational risks could result in charges, increased
operational costs, harm to the Company’s reputation or foregone business opportunities.
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The Company’s information systems may experience interruptions or breaches in security, including
due to events beyond the Company’s control.

The Company relies heavily on communications and information systems, including those of third-
party service providers, to conduct its business. Any failure, interruption or breach in security of these
systems could result in disruptions to its accounting, deposit, loan and other systems, and adversely
affect the Company’s customer relationships. Disruption of operating systems caused by events beyond
the Company’s control may include computer viruses, electrical or telecommunications outages,
quality of vulnerability patches, cyber security attacks (including Distributed Denial of Service attacks,
which occur when legitimate users are unable to access information systems, devices, or other network
resources due to the actions of a malicious cyber threat actor), damage to property or physical assets,
or events arising from political protests or terrorist acts. While the Company has policies and
procedures designed to prevent or limit the effect of these possible events, there can be no assurance
that any such failure, disruption, interruption or security breach will not occur or, if any does occur,
that it can be sufficiently or timely remediated.

Information security risks for large financial institutions such as M&T have increased
significantly in recent years in part because of the proliferation of new technologies, such as digital
and mobile banking to conduct financial transactions, and the increased sophistication and activities of
organized crime, hackers, terrorists, nation-states, activists and other external parties. There have been
increasing efforts on the part of third parties, including through cyber security attacks, to breach data
security at financial institutions or with respect to financial transactions. There have been numerous
instances involving financial services and consumer-based companies reporting unauthorized access
to and disclosure of client or customer information or the destruction or theft of corporate data,
including by executive impersonation and third party vendors, or the freezing of operating systems and
databases making them inaccessible or unusable. There have also been several highly publicized cases
where hackers have requested “ransom” payments in exchange for not disclosing customer information
or for restoring access to, or the usage of, operating systems and databases. Ransomware is a form of
malicious software, known as “malware,” designed to block access to, and often encrypt, computer
systems or data. Once the victim’s computer system or data is locked down and encrypted, rendering
it essentially useless, the malicious cyber actor then extorts the victim by demanding a ransom payment
in exchange for providing a method to decrypt it. The attacker may also copy the victim’s data in the
course of the attack and threaten to sell or publish the data if the ransom is not paid. Ransomware
attacks can result in a loss of business functionality and of sensitive data.

As cyber security threats continue to evolve, the Company expects to continue to expend
significant additional resources to modify or enhance its layers of defense or to investigate and
remediate any information security vulnerabilities. The techniques used by cyber security criminals
change frequently, may not be recognized until launched and can be initiated by a variety of actors,
including terrorist organizations and hostile foreign governments. These techniques may include
attempts to fraudulently induce employees, customers or others to disclose sensitive information in
order to gain access to data or systems. These risks may increase as the use of mobile payment and
other Internet-based applications expands.

Further, third parties with which the Company does business, as well as vendors and other third
parties with which the Company’s customers do business, can also be sources of information security
risk to the Company, particularly where activities of customers are beyond the Company’s security
and control systems, such as through the use of the Internet, personal computers, tablets, smart phones
and other mobile services. Risks relating to cyber attacks on vendors and other third parties, including
supply chain attacks affecting software and information technology service providers, have been rising
as such attacks become increasingly frequent and severe. Security breaches affecting the Company’s
customers, or systems breakdowns, failures, security breaches or employee misconduct affecting such
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other third parties, may require the Company to take steps to protect the integrity of its own systems
or to safeguard confidential information of the Company or its customers, thereby increasing the
Company’s operational costs and adversely affecting its business. Additionally, successful cyber
security attacks at other large financial institutions, whether or not the Company is impacted, could
lead to a general loss of customer confidence in financial institutions that could negatively affect M&T,
including harming the market perception of the effectiveness of the Company’s security measures or
the financial system in general which could result in reduced use of the Company’s financial products.
Though the Company has insurance against some cyber security risks and attacks, it may not be
sufficient to offset the impact of a material loss event.

The Company, as well as third parties with which the Company does business, has expanded the
use of cloud service providers, which could experience system breakdowns or failures, outages,
downtime, cyber security-attacks, negative changes to financial condition, bankruptcy, or other adverse
conditions, which could have a material adverse effect on the Company’s business and reputation. For
example, during 2021, there were a number of widely publicized cases of outages in connection with
access to cloud service providers. Thus, increasing the amount of infrastructure that the Company or
its vendors and service providers outsource to the cloud or to other parties may increase M&T’s risk
exposure. The failure to properly upgrade or maintain the computer systems could result in greater
susceptibility to attacks, particularly in light of the greater frequency and severity of attacks in recent
years, as well as the growing prevalence of supply chain attacks affecting software and information
technology service providers. Failures related to upgrades and maintenance also increase risks related
to unauthorized access and misuse, as well as the Company’s ability to achieve its business continuity
and resiliency objectives.
The Company could incur higher costs, experience lower revenue, and suffer reputational damage in
the event of the theft, loss or misuse of information, including due to a cyber security attack.

Like other financial services firms, the systems, networks and devices of the Company, its customers,
employees, service providers or other third parties with whom the Company interacts continue to be
the subject of attempted unauthorized access, denial-of-service attacks, computer viruses, hacking,
malware, ransomware, phishing or other forms of social engineering, and cyber security attacks
designed to obtain confidential information, destroy data, disrupt or degrade service, eliminate access
or cause other damage. These threats may arise from human error, fraud on the part of employees,
insiders or third parties or may result from accidental technology failure or vulnerabilities of suppliers
through supply chain attacks. Further, cyber security and information security risks for financial
institutions have generally increased because of, among other things, the growth of new technologies,
the use of the Internet and telecommunications technologies (including computers, smartphones, and
other mobile devices outside the Company’s systems) by customers to conduct financial transactions,
and the increased sophistication and activities of organized crime, fraudsters, hackers, terrorists,
activists, instrumentalities of foreign governments and other external parties.

Although the Company believes that a robust suite of authentication and layered security controls,
data encryption and tokenization, threat intelligence, anti-malware defenses and vulnerability
management tools exist, the failure of any of these controls could result in a failure to detect, mitigate
or remediate these risks in a timely manner. Moreover, potential new regulations may require the
Company to disclose information about a cybersecurity event before it has been resolved or fully
investigated. Further, as the Company expands its mobile and digital capabilities, cyber security risks
increase.

A disruption or breach, including as a result of a cyber security attack, or media reports of
perceived security vulnerabilities at the Company or at third-party service providers could result in
significant legal and financial exposure, regulatory intervention, remediation costs, damage to
reputation or loss of confidence in the security of systems, products and services that could adversely
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affect the Company’s business. Like other U.S. financial services providers, the Company continues
to be targeted with evolving and adaptive cyber security threats from sophisticated third parties.
Although the Company is not aware of any material losses relating to cyber security incidents, there
can be no assurance that unauthorized access or cyber security incidents will not become known or
occur or that the Company will not suffer such losses in the future.
The Company is subject to laws and regulations relating to the privacy of the information of customers,
clients, employees or others, and any failure to comply with these laws and regulations could expose
the Company to liability and/or reputational damage

The Company is also subject to laws and regulations relating to the privacy of the information of
customers, clients, employees or others, and any failure to comply with these laws and regulations
could expose the Company to liability and/or reputational damage. New privacy and data protection
initiatives will impose additional operational burdens on the Company, may limit the Company’s
ability to pursue desirable business initiatives and increase the risks associated with any future use of
customer data. Significant examples include the General Data Protection Regulation ("GDPR"), the
UK GDPR, known as The Data Protection Act of 2018, and the California Consumer Privacy Act.
Compliance with these and other laws and regulations may require changes to policies, procedures and
technology for information security and segregation of data, which could, among other things, make
the Company more vulnerable to operational failures, and to monetary penalties, litigation or
regulatory enforcement actions for breach of such laws and regulations.

As privacy-related laws and regulations are implemented, they may also limit how companies
like M&T can use personal data and impose obligations on companies in their management of such
data. The time and resources needed for the Company to comply with such laws and regulations, as
well as its potential liability for non-compliance and reporting obligations in the case of data breaches,
may significantly increase. The impacts will be greater to the extent requirements vary across
jurisdictions.
M&T relies on other companies to provide key components of the Company’s business infrastructure.

Third parties provide key components of the Company’s business infrastructure such as banking
services, processing, and Internet connections and network access. Any disruption in such services
provided by these third parties or any failure of these third parties to handle current or higher volumes
of use could adversely affect the Company’s ability to deliver products and services to clients and
otherwise to conduct business. Technological or financial difficulties of a third party service provider
could adversely affect the Company’s business to the extent those difficulties result in the interruption
or discontinuation of services provided by that party. The Company may not be insured against all
types of losses as a result of third party failures and insurance coverage may be inadequate to cover all
losses resulting from system failures or other disruptions. Failures in the Company’s business
infrastructure could interrupt the operations or increase the costs of doing business.

Additionally, the Company is exposed to the risk that a service disruption at a common service
provider to the Company’s third-party service providers could impede their ability to provide services
to the Company. Notwithstanding any attempts to diversify its reliance on third parties, the Company
may not be able to effectively mitigate operational risks relating to its vendors’ use of common service
providers.
The Company is or may become involved from time to time in suits, legal proceedings, information-
gathering requests, investigations and proceedings by governmental and self-regulatory agencies that
may lead to adverse consequences.

Many aspects of the Company’s business and operations involve substantial risk of legal liability.
M&T and/or its subsidiaries have been named or threatened to be named as defendants in various
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lawsuits arising from its or its subsidiaries’ business activities (and in some cases from the activities
of companies M&T has acquired). In addition, from time to time, M&T is, or may become, the subject
of governmental and self-regulatory agency information-gathering requests, reviews, investigations
and proceedings and other forms of regulatory inquiry, including by bank and other regulatory
agencies, the SEC and law enforcement authorities. The SEC has announced a policy of seeking
admissions of liability in certain settled cases, which could adversely impact the defense of private
litigation. M&T is also at risk with respect to its obligations to indemnify directors and officers of it
and its subsidiaries in connection with certain legal matters as well as in situations where it has agreed
to indemnify others for losses related to legal proceedings, including for litigation and governmental
investigations and inquiries, such as in connection with the purchase or sale of a business or assets.
The results of such proceedings could lead to significant civil or criminal penalties, including monetary
penalties, damages, adverse judgments, settlements, fines, injunctions, restrictions on the way in which
the Company conducts its business, or reputational harm.

Although the Company establishes accruals for legal proceedings when information related to the
loss contingencies represented by those matters indicates both that a loss is probable and that the
amount of loss can be reasonably estimated, the Company does not have accruals for all legal
proceedings where it faces a risk of loss. In addition, due to the inherent subjectivity of the assessments
and unpredictability of the outcome of legal proceedings, amounts accrued may not represent the
ultimate loss to the Company from the legal proceedings in question. Thus, the Company’s ultimate
losses may be higher, and possibly significantly so, than the amounts accrued for legal loss
contingencies, which could adversely affect the Company’s financial condition and results of
operations.

Business Risk
Changes in accounting standards could impact the Company’s reported financial condition and results
of operations.

The accounting standard setters, including the Financial Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”), the
SEC and other regulatory bodies, periodically change the financial accounting and reporting standards
that govern the preparation of the Company’s consolidated financial statements. These changes can be
difficult to predict and can materially impact how the Company records and reports its financial
condition and results of operations. In some cases, the Company could be required to apply a new or
revised standard retroactively, which would result in the restating of the Company’s prior period
financial statements. Information about recently adopted and not as yet adopted accounting standards
is included in note 27 of Notes to Financial Statements included in Part II, Item 8 — Financial
Statements and Supplemental Data of this Form 10-K.
The Company’s reported financial condition and results of operations depend on management’s
selection of accounting methods and require management to make estimates about matters that are
uncertain.

Accounting policies and processes are fundamental to the Company’s reported financial condition and
results of operations. Some of these policies require use of estimates and assumptions that may affect
the reported amounts of assets or liabilities and financial results. Several of M&T’s accounting policies
are critical because they require management to make difficult, subjective and complex judgments
about matters that are inherently uncertain and because it is likely that materially different amounts
would be reported under different conditions or using different assumptions. Pursuant to generally
accepted accounting principles, management is required to make certain assumptions and estimates in
preparing the Company’s financial statements. If assumptions or estimates underlying the Company’s
financial statements are incorrect, the Company may experience material losses.
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Management has identified certain accounting policies as being critical because they require
management’s judgment to ascertain the valuations of assets, liabilities, commitments and
contingencies. A variety of factors could affect the ultimate value that is obtained either when earning
income, recognizing an expense, recovering an asset, valuing an asset or liability, or recognizing or
reducing a liability. M&T has established detailed policies and control procedures that are intended to
ensure these critical accounting estimates and judgments are well controlled and applied consistently.
In addition, the policies and procedures are intended to ensure that the process for changing
methodologies occurs in an appropriate manner. Because of the uncertainty surrounding judgments
and the estimates pertaining to these matters, M&T could be required to adjust accounting policies or
restate prior period financial statements if those judgments and estimates prove to be incorrect. For
additional information, see Part II, Item 7 — Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial
Condition and Results of Operations, “Critical Accounting Estimates” and Note 1, “Significant
Accounting Policies,” of Notes to Financial Statements in Part II, Item 8.
The Company’s models used for business planning purposes could perform poorly or provide
inadequate information.

The Company uses quantitative models to assist in measuring risks and estimating or predicting certain
financial values, among other uses. The Company uses models throughout many of its business lines,
relying on them, along with its judgement, for many decision making processes. Examples of areas
where the Company uses models include determining the pricing of various products, grading loans
and extending credit, measuring interest rate and other market risks, predicting or estimating losses,
assessing capital adequacy, and calculating economic and regulatory capital levels. The Company also
uses models to estimate the value of financial instruments and balance sheet items. Models generally
evaluate the performance of various factors under anticipated future conditions, relying on historical
data to help build the model and in part on assumptions as to the future, often with respect to macro-
economic conditions, in order to generate the output. The models used may not accurately account for
all variables and may fail to predict outcomes accurately and/or may overstate or understate certain
effects. Poorly designed, implemented, or managed models or misused models, including in the choice
of relevant historical data or future-looking assumptions, present the risk that the Company’s business
decisions that consider information based on such models will be adversely affected due to inadequate
or inaccurate information, which may damage the Company’s reputation and adversely affect its
reported financial condition and results of operations. Even if the underlying assumptions used in the
Company’s models are adequate, the models may be deficient due to errors in computer code, use of
bad data during development or input into the model during model use, or the use of a model for a
purpose outside the scope of the model’s design. As a result, the Company’s models may not fully
capture or express the risks the Company faces, may suggest that the Company has sufficient capital
when it may not, or may lead the Company to misjudge the business and economic environment in
which it operates. If the models fail to produce reliable results on an ongoing basis, the Company may
not make appropriate risk management, capital planning, or other business or financial decisions.
Furthermore, strategies that the Company employs to manage and govern the risks associated with its
use of models may not be effective or fully reliable, and as a result, the Company may realize losses
or other lapses. Finally, information the Company provides to the public or to its regulators based on
poorly designed, implemented, or managed models or misused models could be inaccurate or
misleading. Some of the decisions that the Company’s regulators make, including those related to
capital distributions to M&T’s stockholders, could be affected adversely due to their perception that
the quality of the models used to generate the relevant information is insufficient.
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The Company is exposed to reputational risk.
A negative public opinion of the Company and its business can result from any number of activities,
including the Company’s lending practices, corporate governance and regulatory compliance,
acquisitions and actions taken by regulators or by community organizations in response to these
activities. Significant harm to the Company’s reputation could also arise as a result of regulatory or
governmental actions, litigation, employee misconduct or the activities of customers, other participants
in the financial services industry or the Company’s contractual counterparties, such as service
providers and vendors. A service disruption of the Company’s technology platforms or an impact to
the Company’s branches could have a negative impact on a customer’s access to banking services and
harm the Company’s reputation with customers. In particular, a cyber security event impacting the
Company’s or its customers’ data could have a negative impact on the Company’s reputation and
customer confidence in the Company and its cyber security. Damage to the Company’s reputation
could also adversely affect its credit ratings and access to the capital markets.

Additionally, whereas negative public opinion once was primarily driven by adverse news
coverage in traditional media, the increased use of social media platforms facilitates the rapid
dissemination of information or misinformation, which magnifies the potential harm to the Company’s
reputation.
The Company’s framework for managing risks may not be effective.

The Company’s risk management framework is made up of various processes and strategies to manage
its risk exposure. The framework to manage risk, including the framework’s underlying assumptions,
may not be effective under all conditions and circumstances. If the risk management framework proves
ineffective, the Company could suffer unexpected losses and could be materially adversely affected.

The Company has established processes and procedures intended to identify, measure, monitor,
report, and analyze the types of risk to which it is subject, including liquidity risk, credit risk, market
risk, interest rate risk, compliance risk, strategic risk, reputational risk, and operational risk related to
its employees, systems and vendors, among others. There are inherent limitations to the Company’s
risk management strategies as there may exist, or develop in the future, risks that it has not
appropriately anticipated or identified. In addition, the Company relies on both qualitative and
quantitative factors, including models, to monitor, measure and analyze certain risks and to estimate
certain financial values, which are subject to error. The Company must also develop and maintain a
culture of risk management among its employees, as well as manage risks associated with third parties,
and could fail to do so effectively. If the Company’s risk management framework proves ineffective,
the Company could incur litigation and negative regulatory consequences, and suffer unexpected losses
that could affect its financial condition or results of operations.
Pandemics, including COVID-19, acts of war or terrorism and other adverse external events could
significantly impact the Company’s business.

Pandemics, including the COVID-19 pandemic, acts of war, military conflicts, including Russia’s
invasion of Ukraine, or terrorism and other adverse external events, including severe weather and other
natural disasters, could have a significant impact on the Company’s ability to conduct business. Such
events could affect the stability of the Company’s deposit base, impair the ability of borrowers to repay
outstanding loans, impair the value of collateral securing loans, cause significant property damage,
result in loss of revenue and/or cause the Company to incur additional expenses. Although the
Company has established disaster recovery plans and procedures, and monitors for significant
environmental effects on its properties or its investments, the occurrence of any such event could have
a material adverse effect on the Company.
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For example, the COVID-19 pandemic created economic and financial disruptions that adversely
affected, and may in the future adversely affect, the Company’s business, financial condition, capital
and results of operations. The extent to which the COVID-19 pandemic will in the future negatively
affect the Company’s business, financial condition, capital and results of operations will depend on
highly uncertain and unpredictable developments, including the scope and duration of any surges in
the pandemic, the emergence of new variants, the effectiveness and distribution of vaccines and other
public health measures, the continued effectiveness of M&T’s business continuity plans, the direct and
indirect impact of the pandemic on the Company’s employees, customers, clients, counterparties,
vendors, service providers and other market participants, and actions taken by governmental authorities
and other third parties in response to the pandemic.

Depending on the impact of pandemics, such as the COVID-19 pandemic, military conflicts such
as Russia’s invasion of Ukraine, terrorism and other detrimental or destabilizing global and national
events on general economic and market conditions, consumer and corporate spending and investment
and borrowing patterns, there is a risk that adverse conditions could occur, including supply chain
disruptions; higher inflation; decreased demand for the Company’s products and services or those of
its borrowers, which could increase credit risk; challenges related to maintaining sufficient qualified
personnel due to labor shortages, talent attrition, employee illness, willingness to return to work; and
disruptions to business operations at the Company and at counterparties, vendors and other service
providers. Even after such events fully subside, the U.S. economy may experience a prolonged
economic slowdown or recession, andM&T anticipates the Company’s businesses would be materially
and adversely affected by a prolonged economic slowdown or recession.

The escalation or continuation of the war between Russia and Ukraine or other hostilities could
result in, among other things, further increased risk of cyber attacks, supply chain disruptions, higher
inflation, lower consumer demand and increased volatility in commodity, currency and other financial
markets.

To the extent that pandemics, including the COVID-19 pandemic, acts of war, including Russia’s
invasion of Ukraine, or terrorism and other detrimental external events adversely affect the Company’s
business, financial condition, liquidity, capital or results of operations, such factors may also have the
effect of heightening many of the other risks described in this “Risk Factors” section.
The Company’s assets, communities, operations, reputation and customers could be adversely affected
by the impacts of climate risk.

The Company operates in regions where its businesses and the activities of its customers could be
negatively impacted by climate risk. This includes the physical risks resulting from chronic shifts in
climate, such as rising average global temperatures, rising sea levels and acute climate events, such as
an increase in the frequency and severity of extreme weather events and natural disasters, including
floods, wildfires, hurricanes and tornados. Such chronic shifts and events could damage or otherwise
impact the value or productivity of customers’ assets and disrupt the Company’s operations and the
operations of customers or third parties on which the Company relies. They could also result in market
volatility, negatively impact the Company’s customers’ ability to repay outstanding loans, and damage
or deteriorate the value of collateral. Over time such risks may result in both increasing premiums for
and reduced availability of insurance and have a broader impact on the economy.

Further, climate risk may manifest from efforts to transition to a low-carbon economy. Transition
risks may arise from changes in consumer and business preferences, legislation, regulation, policy, and
technological advancement associated with the changes necessary to limit climate change. Such risks
may result in increased expenses or otherwise adversely impact the Company and its customers,
including the ability of customers to repay outstanding loans. The Company could experience increased
expenses resulting from climate-related strategic planning and market changes, as well as litigation
and reputational harm as a result of negative public sentiment, regulatory scrutiny and reduced investor
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and stakeholder confidence due to its climate change strategy and responses. For example, the
Company’s reputation may be damaged and its financial condition could suffer as a result of the
ineffective identification, monitoring or management of risks relating to providing financial services
to certain industries or projects that are sensitive to a transition to a lower carbon economy, as well as
any decisions the Company makes to continue to conduct or change its activities in response to
considerations relating to climate change.

Ongoing legislative or regulatory uncertainties and changes regarding appropriate climate risk
management, practices and disclosures, such as the climate-related disclosure rules proposed by the
SEC in 2022, may also result in higher regulatory, compliance and other expenses. In addition, the
expectations of federal and state banking regulators, investors and other stakeholders are continuously
evolving and may require financial institutions including the Company, to adhere to increased
requirements and expectations regarding the disclosure and management of their climate risks and
related lending, investment, operations and advisory activities.

Discussions of the specific risks outlined above and other risks facing the Company are included
within this Annual Report on Form 10-K in Part I, Item 1 “Business,” and Part II, Item 7
“Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations.”
Furthermore, in Part II, Item 7 under the heading “Forward-Looking Statements” is included a
description of certain risks, uncertainties and assumptions identified by management that are difficult
to predict and that could materially affect the Company’s financial condition and results of operations,
as well as the value of the Company’s financial instruments in general, and M&T common stock, in
particular.

In addition, the market price of M&T common stock may fluctuate significantly in response to a
number of other factors, including changes in securities analysts’ estimates of financial performance,
volatility of stock market prices and volumes, rumors or erroneous information, changes in market
valuations of similar companies and changes in accounting policies or procedures as may be required
by the FASB or other regulatory agencies.

Item 1B. Unresolved Staff Comments.
None.

Item 2. Properties.
Both M&T and M&T Bank maintain their executive offices at One M&T Plaza in Buffalo, New York.
This twenty-one story headquarters building, containing approximately 300,000 rentable square feet
of space, is owned by M&T Bank. M&T, M&T Bank and their subsidiaries occupy 100% of the
building. At December 31, 2022, the cost of this property (including improvements subsequent to the
initial construction), net of accumulated depreciation, was $25.9 million.

M&T Bank owns and occupies an additional facility in Buffalo, New York (known as M&T
Center) with approximately 395,000 rentable square feet of space. At December 31, 2022, the cost of
this building (including improvements subsequent to acquisition), net of accumulated depreciation,
was $11.9 million.

M&T Bank also owns and occupies three separate facilities in the Buffalo area which support
certain back-office and operations functions of the Company. The total square footage of these facilities
approximates 290,000 square feet and their combined cost (including improvements subsequent to
acquisition), net of accumulated depreciation, was $24.6 million at December 31, 2022.

M&T Bank owns facilities in Wilmington, Delaware, with approximately 340,000 (known as
Wilmington Center) and 295,000 (known as Wilmington Plaza) rentable square feet of space,
respectively. M&T Bank occupies approximately 100% ofWilmington Center and approximately 23%
of Wilmington Plaza. At December 31, 2022, the cost of these buildings (including improvements
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subsequent to acquisition), net of accumulated depreciation, was $39.1 million and $14.5 million,
respectively.

M&T Bank also owns facilities in Millsboro, Delaware and Harrisburg, Pennsylvania with
approximately 325,000 and 220,000 rentable square feet of space, respectively. M&T Bank occupies
100% and approximately 29% of those facilities, respectively. At December 31, 2022, the cost of those
buildings (including improvements subsequent to acquisition), net of accumulated depreciation, was
$15.9 million and $8.0 million, respectively.

The Company obtained facilities in connection with the People's United acquisition, including a
building in Bridgeport, Connecticut, (known as Bridgeport Center) with approximately 450,000
rentable square feet of space. The Company occupies approximately 89% of that facility. At
December 31, 2022, the cost of that building (including improvements subsequent to acquisition), net
of accumulated depreciation, was $35.7 million.

M&T owns many other properties none which have more than 100,000 square feet of space. The
Company also leases office space and other facilities to support its business operations. The cost and
accumulated depreciation and amortization of the Company’s premises and equipment and information
regarding the Company’s lease arrangements is detailed in note 6 of Notes to Financial Statements
filed herewith in Part II, Item 8, “Financial Statements and Supplementary Data.”

Of the 1,010 domestic banking office locations of M&T’s subsidiary banks at December 31,
2022, 366 are owned and 644 are leased.

Item 3. Legal Proceedings.
M&T and its subsidiaries are subject in the normal course of business to various pending and threatened
legal proceedings and other matters in which claims for monetary damages are asserted. On an on-
going basis management, after consultation with legal counsel, assesses the Company’s liabilities and
contingencies in connection with such proceedings. For those matters where it is probable that the
Company will incur losses and the amounts of the losses can be reasonably estimated, the Company
records an expense and corresponding liability in its consolidated financial statements. To the extent
the pending or threatened litigation could result in exposure in excess of that liability, the amount of
such excess is not currently estimable. Although not considered probable, the range of reasonably
possible losses for such matters in the aggregate, beyond the existing recorded liability, was between
$0 and $25 million as of December 31, 2022. Although the Company does not believe that the outcome
of pending legal matters will be material to the Company’s consolidated financial position, it cannot
rule out the possibility that such outcomes will be material to the consolidated results of operations for
a particular reporting period in the future.

Item 4. Mine Safety Disclosures.
Not applicable.

Executive Officers of the Registrant
Information concerning M&T’s executive officers is presented below. The year the officer was first
appointed to the indicated position with M&T or its subsidiaries is shown parenthetically. In the case
of each entity noted below, officers’ terms run until the first meeting of the board of directors after
such entity’s annual meeting, which in the case of M&T takes place immediately following the Annual
Meeting of Shareholders, and until their successors are elected and qualified.

René F. Jones, age 58, is chief executive officer, chairman of the board and a director of M&T
and M&T Bank (2017). Previously, he was a senior executive vice president of M&T and a vice
chairman of M&T Bank with responsibility for the Company’s Wealth and Institutional Services
Division, Treasury Division, and Mortgage and Consumer Lending Divisions. Mr. Jones had also
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served as chairman of the board and a director of Wilmington Trust Investment Advisors, a director of
M&T Insurance Agency, chief financial officer of M&T, M&T Bank and Wilmington Trust, N.A. and
held a number of management positions within M&T Bank’s Finance Division since 1992.

Richard S. Gold, age 62, is president and chief operating officer of M&T (2017) and president,
chief operating officer and a director of M&T Bank (2017). Mr. Gold oversees the Consumer Banking,
Business Banking, Legal and Human Resources Divisions. Previously, he was a senior executive vice
president, chief risk officer and director of M&T and was a vice chairman and chief risk officer of
M&T Bank. Mr. Gold had been responsible for overseeing the Company’s governance and strategy
for risk management, as well as relationships with key regulators and supervisory agencies. He is a
senior executive vice president (2021) of Wilmington Trust, N.A. and Wilmington Trust Company.
Mr. Gold had served as chairman, president and chief executive officer of Wilmington Trust, N.A., as
a senior vice president of M&T Bank from 2000 to 2006 and has held a number of management
positions since he began his career with M&T Bank in 1989. In June 2022 Mr. Gold announced his
intention to retire effective after the first quarter of 2023, and his plans to remain a director of M&T
Bank.

Kevin J. Pearson, age 61, is vice chairman (2020) of M&T and is vice chairman (2014) and a
director (2018) of M&T Bank. Mr. Pearson has oversight of the Commercial Banking, Technology
and Banking Operations, and Wealth and Institutional Services Divisions. Previously, Mr. Pearson
served as a director of M&T, chairman of the board of Wilmington Trust Company and chairman of
the board of Wilmington Trust, N.A. He also previously served as a senior executive vice president of
M&T and M&T Bank and has held a number of management positions since he began his career with
M&T Bank in 1989. Mr. Pearson is a director (2018) of Wilmington Trust Company, WT Investment
Advisors, Wilmington Funds Management, and WTIM. He is a director (2014) of Wilmington Trust,
N.A. and a director (2022) of PUA.

Robert J. Bojdak, age 67, is a senior executive vice president and chief credit officer (2004) of
M&T and M&T Bank where he is responsible for managing the overall risk involving M&T Bank’s
loan portfolio, monitoring portfolio metrics and workout activities. He is a senior executive vice
president (2004) of Wilmington Trust, N.A. and a senior executive vice president (2020) of
Wilmington Trust Company. Mr. Bojdak joined M&T Bank in 2002 and previously served as senior
vice president and credit deputy for M&T Bank and as a director of Wilmington Trust, N.A.

Peter G. D'Arcy, age 49, is a senior executive vice president (2022) of M&T and M&T Bank and
is the head of Commercial Banking. In his current role, Mr. D'Arcy is responsible for directing strategic
growth and business line development activities across M&T’s footprint for commercial clients. He is
a director and chairman (2022) of M&T Realty Capital. Previously, Mr. D'Arcy served as an Area
Executive, was co-head of M&T Bank’s Senior Loan Committee, and supervised M&T Bank’s
commercial real estate segment, Capital Markets and Corporate and Institutional Banking Divisions.
He began his career with M&T Bank in 1995.

Christopher E. Kay, age 57, is a senior executive vice president (2018) of M&T and M&T Bank,
and is responsible for all aspects of Consumer Banking, including the Mortgage, Consumer Lending
and Retail businesses. He is also responsible for Business Banking, Customer Experience, Digital,
Strategy and Transformation, Marketing and Enterprise Platforms. Prior to joining M&T in 2018, Mr.
Kay served as chief innovation officer at Humana from 2014 to 2018 and as managing director of Citi
Ventures from 2007 to 2013.

Darren J. King, age 53, is a senior executive vice president (2010) and chief financial officer
(2016) of M&T and senior executive vice president (2009) and chief financial officer (2016) of M&T
Bank. Mr. King has responsibility for the overall financial management of the Company and oversees
the Finance and Treasury Divisions. Prior to his current role, Mr. King was the Retail Banking
executive with responsibility for overseeing Business Banking, Consumer Deposits, Consumer
Lending andM&TBank’s Marketing and Communications team. Mr. King previously served as senior
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vice president of M&T Bank and has held a number of management positions within M&T Bank since
2000. Mr. King is a senior executive vice president (2009) and chief financial officer (2016) of
Wilmington Trust, N.A.

Doris P. Meister, age 68, is a senior executive vice president (2016) of M&T and M&T Bank and
is responsible for overseeing the Company’s wealth management business, including Wilmington
Trust Wealth Management, M&T Securities and WT Investment Advisors. Ms. Meister is the chair of
the board, president and chief executive officer (2022) and a director (2016) of Wilmington Trust, N.A.
and Wilmington Trust Company, and the chair of the board, chief executive officer and a director
(2017) of WT Investment Advisors. She is a director (2017), chair of the board and chief executive
officer (2018) of Wilmington Funds Management and WTIM. Ms. Meister is a director, chair of the
board and chief executive officer (2022) of PUA. Ms. Meister joined Wilmington Trust N.A. in 2016
and has over four decades of financial and executive management experience.

Laura P. O’Hara, age 63, is a senior executive vice president (2020) and chief legal officer (2017)
of M&T and M&T Bank. In this role, she oversees all of the Company’s legal affairs, as well as the
Office of the Corporate Secretary. Ms. O’Hara is a senior executive vice president (2020) and chief
legal officer (2018) of Wilmington Trust, N.A., and senior executive vice president and chief legal
officer (2020) of Wilmington Trust Company. She has almost 40 years of litigation, regulatory
compliance and risk management experience, including time spent at Santander Bank, where she
served as executive vice president and general counsel from 2015 until she joined M&T in 2017.

Michael J. Todaro, age 61, is a senior executive vice president (2015) and chief risk officer (2021)
of M&T and M&T Bank where he is responsible for overseeing the Company’s governance and
strategy for risk management as well as relationships with the Company’s regulators and supervisory
agencies. He is a senior executive vice president (2015) and chief risk officer (2021) of Wilmington
Trust, N.A., and is a senior executive vice president (2021) of Wilmington Trust Company. Mr. Todaro
began his career with M&T in 1995, and previously served as senior vice president of M&T Bank and
held a number of management positions within M&T Bank’s Mortgage, Consumer Lending and
Customer Asset Management Divisions. Most recently he was responsible for Enterprise
Transformation activities.

Michele D. Trolli, age 61, is a senior executive vice president (2005) and head of corporate
operations and enterprise initiatives (2018) of M&T and M&T Bank. Previously, she was chief
information officer of M&T and M&T Bank. Ms. Trolli has led a wide range of the Company’s
Banking Operations, which includes Banking Services, Corporate Services, Business Continuity and
Enterprise Transformation and Change Management and overseeing the Environmental, Social and
Governance ("ESG") initiative. In December 2022 Ms. Trolli announced her plans to retire fromM&T
Bank effective in March of 2023.

Julianne Urban, age 50, is a senior executive vice president (2020) and chief auditor (2017) of
M&T and M&T Bank. She is responsible for the audit division’s strategic development and execution
of assurance services. During her tenure, she has served as audit manager and audit director responsible
for examining various business lines including Commercial Banking, Consumer Banking, Credit,
Finance, Mortgage, Operations, Regulatory, Retail, Risk Management, and Treasury. Ms. Urban is a
senior executive vice president (2020) and chief auditor (2018) of Wilmington Trust, N.A. and a senior
executive vice president (2020) and chief auditor (2017) of Wilmington Trust Company.

D. Scott N. Warman, age 57, is a senior executive vice president (2009) and treasurer (2008) of
M&T and M&T Bank. He is responsible for managing the Company’s Treasury Division, including
asset/liability management, funding, investment and derivative portfolio management, capital markets
foreign exchange trading and sales. Mr. Warman previously served as senior vice president of M&T
Bank and has held a number of management positions within M&T Bank since 1995. He is a senior
executive vice president and treasurer of Wilmington Trust, N.A. (2008) and is a senior executive vice
president and treasurer of Wilmington Trust Company (2012).
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Jennifer Warren, age 58, is a senior executive vice president (2022) of M&T and M&T Bank.
Ms. Warren is responsible for managing administrative and business development functions of
Institutional Client Services within the Wealth and Institutional Services Division. She is a senior
executive vice president and director (2022) of Wilmington Trust, N.A. and Wilmington Trust
Company. Ms. Warren is a director (2022) of Wilmington Funds Management, WTIM and PUA. Prior
to joining the Company, Ms. Warren was chief executive officer of Issuer Services, North America for
Computershare from 2018 to 2021. Ms. Warren previously served as head of the U.S. region and
president and chief executive officer of CIBC World Markets Corp., where she worked for nearly 12
years.

Tracy S. Woodrow, age 49, is a senior executive vice president (2020), chief human resources
officer (2020) and chief administrative officer (2023) of M&T and M&T Bank. Ms. Woodrow is
responsible for managing the Company’s Human Resources, Banking Services and Corporate Services
Divisions, and leading the ESG initiative. She is a senior executive vice president (2015) of
Wilmington Trust, N.A. andWilmington Trust Company. Ms.Woodrow previously served as the Bank
Secrecy Act / Anti-Money Laundering / Office of Foreign Assets Control Officer for M&T, M&T
Bank and Wilmington Trust, N.A. upon joining M&T Bank in 2013.
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PART II

Item 5. Market for Registrant’s Common Equity, Related Stockholder Matters and Issuer
Purchases of Equity Securities.

M&T’s common stock is traded under the symbol MTB on the New York Stock Exchange. See cross-
reference sheet for disclosures incorporated elsewhere in this Annual Report on Form 10-K for
approximate number of common shareholders at year-end, frequency and amounts of dividends on
common stock and restrictions on the payment of dividends.

During the fourth quarter of 2022, M&T did not issue any shares of its common stock that were
not registered under the Securities Act of 1933.

Equity Compensation Plan Information
The following table provides information as of December 31, 2022 with respect to shares of common
stock that may be issued under M&T’s existing equity compensation plans. M&T’s existing equity
compensation plans include the M&T Bank Corporation 2019 Equity Incentive Compensation Plan,
which has been previously approved by shareholders and the M&T Bank Corporation Deferred Bonus
Plan, which did not require shareholder approval.

The table does not include information with respect to shares of common stock subject to
outstanding options and rights assumed by M&T in connection with mergers and acquisitions of the
companies that originally granted those options and rights. Footnote (1) to the table sets forth the total
number of shares of common stock issuable upon the exercise of such assumed options and rights as
of December 31, 2022, and their weighted-average exercise price.

Plan Category

Number of
Securities

to be Issued Upon
Exercise of
Outstanding

Options or Rights

Weighted-Average
Exercise Price of
Outstanding

Options or Rights

Number of Securities
Remaining Available
for Future Issuance

Under Equity
Compensation Plans
(Excluding Securities
Reflected in Column A)

(A) (B) (C)
Equity compensation plans approved
by security holders ..................................... 729,771 $ 164.12 1,650,696
Equity compensation plans not approved
by security holders ..................................... 11,725 80.46 —
Total ...................................................... 741,496 $ 162.79 1,650,696

(1) As of December 31, 2022, a total of 1,612,597 shares of M&T common stock were issuable upon exercise of
outstanding options or rights assumed by M&T in connection with merger and acquisition transactions. The
weighted-average exercise price of those outstanding options or rights is $139.36 per common share.

Deferred Bonus Plan
M&T maintains a deferred bonus plan which was frozen effective January 1, 2010 and did not allow
any additional deferrals after that date. Prior to January 1, 2010, the plan allowed eligible officers of
M&T and its subsidiaries to elect to defer all or a portion of their annual incentive compensation awards
and allocate such awards to several investment options, including M&T common stock. At the time of
the deferral election, participants also elected the timing of distributions from the plan. Such
distributions are payable in cash, with the exception of balances allocated to M&T common stock
which are distributable in the form of shares of common stock.
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Performance Graph
The following graph contains a comparison of the cumulative shareholder return on M&T common
stock against the cumulative total returns of the KBW Nasdaq Bank Index, compiled by Keefe,
Bruyette & Woods, Inc., and the S&P 500 Index, compiled by Standard & Poor’s Corporation, for the
five-year period beginning on December 31, 2017 and ending on December 31, 2022. The KBW
Nasdaq Bank Index is a modified market capitalization weighted index consisting of 25 banking stocks
representing leading large U.S. national money centers, regional banks and thrift institutions.

Comparison of Five-Year Cumulative Return*

Shareholder Value at Year End*

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022
M&T Bank Corporation 100 85 104 81 101 98
KBW Nasdaq Bank Index 100 82 112 100 139 109
S&P 500 Index 100 96 126 149 192 157

* Assumes a $100 investment on December 31, 2017 and reinvestment of all dividends.

In accordance with and to the extent permitted by applicable law or regulation, the information
set forth above under the heading “Performance Graph” shall not be incorporated by reference into any
future filing under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the “Securities Act”), or the Exchange Act
and shall not be deemed to be “soliciting material” or to be “filed” with the SEC under the Securities
Act or the Exchange Act.
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Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities
During the fourth quarter of 2022, M&T purchased shares of its common stock as follows:

Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities

Period

(a) Total
Number
of Shares
(or Units)

Purchased (1)

(b) Average
Price Paid
per Share
(or Unit)

(c) Total
Number of
Shares

(or Units)
Purchased
as Part of
Publicly

Announced
Plans or
Programs

(d) Maximum
Number (or
Approximate
Dollar Value)
of Shares
(or Units)

that may yet
be Purchased
Under the
Plans or

Programs (2)

October 1 - October 31, 2022................................... 211,886 $ 169.42 200,000 $ 2,366,318,142
November 1 - November 30, 2022........................... 2,125,262 167.80 2,125,000 2,009,747,682
December 1 - December 31, 2022............................ 1,340,649 156.55 1,339,887 1,800,000,226
Total ......................................................................... 3,677,797 $ 163.79 3,664,887

(1) The total number of shares purchased during the periods indicated includes shares purchased as part of
publicly announced programs and shares deemed to have been received from employees who exercised stock
options by attesting to previously acquired common shares in satisfaction of the exercise price or shares
received from employees upon the vesting of restricted stock awards in satisfaction of applicable tax
withholding obligations, as is permitted under M&T’s stock-based compensation plans.

(2) In July 2022, M&T's Board of Directors authorized a program under which $3.0 billion of common shares
may be repurchased with the exact number, timing, price and terms of such repurchases to be determined at
the discretion of management and subject to all regulatory limitations. That authorization replaces the
previous program.

Item 6. Selected Financial Data [Reserved].

Item 7. Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of
Operations.

Corporate Profile and Significant Developments
M&T Bank Corporation (“M&T”) is a bank holding company headquartered in Buffalo, New York
with consolidated assets of $200.7 billion at December 31, 2022. The consolidated financial
information presented herein reflects M&T and all of its subsidiaries, which are referred to collectively
as “the Company.” M&T’s wholly owned bank subsidiaries are Manufacturers and Traders Trust
Company (“M&T Bank”) and Wilmington Trust, National Association (“Wilmington Trust, N.A.”).
Among other subsidiaries of M&T is M&T Securities, Inc. which provides institutional brokerage and
securities services and had total assets of $49 million at December 31, 2022.

M&T Bank, with total assets of $200.3 billion at December 31, 2022, is a New York-chartered
commercial bank with 1,010 domestic banking offices in New York State, Maryland, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, Virginia,
West Virginia, and the District of Columbia, and a full-service commercial banking office in Ontario,
Canada. M&T Bank and its subsidiaries offer a broad range of financial services to a diverse base of
consumers, businesses, professional clients, governmental entities and financial institutions located in
their markets. M&T Bank lends to consumers residing in the states noted above and to small and
medium-size businesses based in those areas, although loans are also originated through offices in
other states and in Ontario, Canada. Certain lending activities are also conducted in other states through
various subsidiaries. Trust and other fiduciary services are offered by M&T Bank and through its
wholly owned subsidiary, Wilmington Trust Company. Other subsidiaries of M&TBank includeM&T
Realty Capital Corporation, a multifamily commercial mortgage lender; Wilmington Trust Investment
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Advisors, Inc., which serves as an investment advisor to the Wilmington Funds, a family of proprietary
mutual funds, and other funds and institutional clients; and entities obtained in the People's United
acquisition including LEAF Commercial Capital, Inc., M&T Capital and Leasing Corp. (formerly
known as People's Capital and Leasing Corp.) and M&T Equipment Finance Corp. (formerly known
as People's United Equipment Finance Corp.) that provide equipment leasing and financing services.

Wilmington Trust, N.A. is a national bank with total assets of $692 million at December 31, 2022.
Wilmington Trust, N.A. and its subsidiaries offer various trust and wealth management services.

On April 1, 2022, M&T completed the acquisition of People’s United Financial, Inc. (“People’s
United”). Through subsidiaries, People's United provided commercial banking, retail banking and
wealth management services to individual, corporate and municipal customers through a network of
branches located in Connecticut, southeastern New York, Massachusetts, Vermont, New Hampshire
and Maine. Following the merger, People's United Bank, National Association, a national banking
association and a wholly owned subsidiary of People's United, merged with and into M&T Bank with
M&T Bank as the surviving entity. The results of operations acquired from People's United have been
included in the Company's financial results since April 1, 2022.

In connection with the acquisition of People's United, M&T issued 50,325,004 common shares
on April 1, 2022. Pursuant to the terms of the merger agreement, People’s United shareholders received
consideration valued at .118 of anM&T common share in exchange for each common share of People’s
United. The purchase price totaled approximately $8.4 billion (with the price based on M&T’s closing
price of $164.66 per share as of April 1, 2022). Additionally, People’s United outstanding preferred
stock was converted into new shares of Series H preferred stock of M&T.

The People's United transaction has been accounted for using the acquisition method of
accounting and, accordingly, assets acquired, liabilities assumed, and consideration exchanged were
recorded at estimated fair value on the acquisition date. M&T preliminarily recorded assets acquired
of $64.2 billion, including $35.8 billion of loans and leases and $11.6 billion of investment securities,
and liabilities assumed totaling $55.5 billion, including $53.0 billion of deposits. The transaction added
$8.4 billion toM&T's common shareholders' equity and $261 million to preferred equity. In connection
with the acquisition the Company recorded $3.9 billion of goodwill and $261 million of core deposit
and other intangible assets. The acquisition of People's United formed a banking franchise with
approximately $200 billion in assets serving communities in the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic from
Maine to Virginia, including Washington D.C.

Net acquisition and integration-related expenses (included herein as merger-related expenses)
associated with the People's United acquisition totaled $432 million after tax-effect, or $2.63 of diluted
earnings per common share in 2022, and $34 million after tax-effect, or $0.25 of diluted earnings per
common share in 2021. M&T completed the transfer of most financial records of People’s United to
M&T’s core operating systems in the third quarter of 2022. The Company does not expect any People's
United merger-related expenses to be material during 2023.

On September 29, 2022 M&T Bank announced it had entered into a definitive agreement to sell
M&T Insurance Agency, Inc. ("MTIA"), a wholly owned insurance agency subsidiary of M&T Bank
to Arthur J. Gallagher & Co. The transaction was completed on October 31, 2022 and resulted in a pre-
tax gain of $136 million. On December 19, 2022 Wilmington Trust, N.A. announced it had entered
into an agreement to sell its Collective Investment Trust ("CIT") business to a private equity firm. That
sale is expected to close in the first half of 2023 and result in recognition of a gain at that time.

Critical Accounting Estimates
The Company’s significant accounting policies conform with generally accepted accounting principles
(“GAAP”) and are described in note 1 of Notes to Financial Statements. In applying those accounting
policies, management of the Company is required to exercise judgment in determining many of the
methodologies, assumptions and estimates to be utilized. Certain of the critical accounting estimates
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are more dependent on such judgment and in some cases may contribute to volatility in the Company’s
reported financial performance should the assumptions and estimates used change over time due to
changes in circumstances. The more significant areas in which management of the Company applies
critical assumptions and estimates include the following:

• Accounting for credit losses — Effective January 1, 2020 the Company adopted amended
accounting guidance that impacts how the allowance for credit losses is determined. Under
that accounting guidance, the allowance for credit losses represents a valuation account that
is deducted from the amortized cost basis of certain financial assets, including loans and
leases, to present the net amount expected to be collected at the balance sheet date. A
provision for credit losses is recorded to adjust the level of the allowance as deemed
necessary by management. In estimating expected losses in the loan and lease portfolio,
borrower-specific financial data and macro-economic assumptions are utilized to project
losses over a reasonable and supportable forecast period. For certain loan pools that share
similar risk characteristics, the Company utilizes statistically developed models to estimate
amounts and timing of expected future cash flows, collateral values and other factors used
to determine the borrowers’ abilities to repay obligations. Such models consider historical
correlations of credit losses with various macroeconomic assumptions including
unemployment, gross domestic product and real estate prices. These forecasts may be
adjusted for inherent limitations or biases of the models. Subsequent to the forecast period,
the Company utilizes longer-term historical loss experience to estimate losses over the
remaining contractual life of the loans. Changes in the circumstances considered when
determining management’s estimates and assumptions could result in changes in those
estimates and assumptions, which could result in adjustment of the allowance for credit
losses in future periods. A discussion of facts and circumstances considered by management
in determining the allowance for credit losses is included herein under the heading
“Provision for Credit Losses” and in note 5 of Notes to Financial Statements. Prior to 2020,
the allowance for credit losses represented the amount that in management’s judgment
reflected incurred credit losses inherent in the loan and lease portfolio as of the balance sheet
date. The estimation of the allowance for credit losses prior to 2020 did not consider
reasonable and supportable forecasts that could have affected the collectability of the
reported amounts.

• Valuation methodologies — Management of the Company applies various valuation
methodologies to assets and liabilities which often involve a significant degree of judgment,
particularly when liquid markets do not exist for the particular items being valued. Quoted
market prices are referred to when estimating fair values for certain assets, such as
investment securities and residential real estate loans held for sale and related commitments.
However, for those items for which an observable liquid market does not exist, management
utilizes significant estimates and assumptions to value such items. Examples of these items
include loans, deposits, borrowings, goodwill, core deposit and other intangible assets, other
assets and liabilities obtained or assumed in business combinations, capitalized servicing
assets, pension and other postretirement benefit obligations, estimated residual values of
property associated with leases, and certain derivative and other financial instruments.
These valuations require the use of various assumptions, including, among others, discount
rates, rates of return on assets, repayment rates, cash flows, default rates, costs of servicing
and liquidation values. The use of different assumptions could produce significantly
different results, which could have material positive or negative effects on the Company’s
results of operations, financial condition or disclosures of fair value information. In addition
to valuation, the Company must assess whether there are any declines in value below the
carrying value of assets that require recognition of a loss in the consolidated statement of
income. Examples include certain investments, capitalized servicing assets, goodwill and
core deposit and other intangible assets, among others. Specific assumptions and estimates
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utilized by management are discussed in detail herein in management’s discussion and
analysis of financial condition and results of operations and in notes 1, 3, 4, 7, 8, 13, 19, 20
and 21 of Notes to Financial Statements.

• Commitments, contingencies and off-balance sheet arrangements — Information regarding
the Company’s commitments and contingencies, including guarantees and contingent
liabilities arising from litigation, and their potential effects on the Company’s results of
operations is included in note 22 of Notes to Financial Statements. In addition, the Company
is routinely subject to examinations from various governmental taxing authorities. Such
examinations may result in challenges to the tax return treatment applied by the Company
to specific transactions. Management believes that the assumptions and judgment used to
record tax-related assets or liabilities have been appropriate. Should tax laws change or the
tax authorities determine that management’s assumptions were inappropriate, the result and
adjustments required could have a material effect on the Company’s results of operations.
Information regarding the Company’s income taxes is presented in note 14 of Notes to
Financial Statements. The recognition or de-recognition in the Company’s consolidated
financial statements of assets and liabilities held by so-called variable interest entities is
subject to the interpretation and application of complex accounting pronouncements or
interpretations that require management to estimate and assess the relative significance of
the Company’s financial interests in those entities and the degree to which the Company can
influence the most important activities of the entities. Information relating to the Company’s
involvement in such entities and the accounting treatment afforded each such involvement
is included in note 20 of Notes to Financial Statements.

Overview
During 2022 the Federal Reserve took steps to address rising inflation, including several increases in
the target Federal funds rate totaling 4.25%. Those actions have led to an expansion of the Company's
net interest margin, or taxable-equivalent net interest income expressed as a percentage of average
earning assets. A higher level of earning assets associated with the People's United acquisition and the
expanded net interest margin have increased taxable-equivalent net interest income in 2022 as
compared with 2021 and 2020. The Company's estimates of expected credit losses at December 31,
2022 reflected risks including inflation, a projected rise in unemployment, reduction of economic
growth projections, decreasing residential real estate values as compared with December 31, 2021 and
continued concerns about commercial real estate values in the hospitality and office building sectors.
The Company recognized a $136 million gain on the sale of MTIA in the fourth quarter of 2022. Also
during the fourth quarter of 2022, the Company made a $135 million tax-deductible contribution to
The M&T Charitable Foundation.

Net income recorded by the Company in 2022 was $1.99 billion or $11.53 of diluted earnings per
common share, compared with $1.86 billion or $13.80 of diluted earnings per common share in 2021.
Basic earnings per common share were $11.59 in 2022 and $13.81 in 2021. In connection with M&T’s
acquisition of People’s United, the after-tax impact of merger-related expenses was $432 million ($580
million pre-tax), or $2.63 of diluted earnings per common share in 2022, compared with $34 million
($44 million pre-tax), or $0.25 of diluted earnings per common share in 2021. Merger-related expenses
largely consisted of professional services, temporary help fees and other costs associated with actual
or planned conversions of systems and/or integration of operations and the introduction of the
Company to its new customers, costs related to terminations of existing contractual arrangements to
purchase various services, severance, travel costs, and, in the second quarter of 2022, an initial
provision for credit losses on loans not deemed to be purchased credit deteriorated ("PCD") on the
April 1, 2022 acquisition date of People's United. GAAP requires that acquired loans be recorded at
estimated fair value, which includes the use of interest rate and expected credit loss assumptions to
forecast estimated cash flows. GAAP also provides that an allowance for credit losses on loans
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acquired, but not classified as PCD also be recognized. Given the requirement to recognize such losses
above and beyond the impact of forecasted losses used in determining the fair value of acquired loans,
M&T considers that initial provision to be a merger-related expense. There were no merger-related
expenses during 2020. Net income in 2020 totaled $1.35 billion, while diluted and basic earnings per
common share were each $9.94. Expressed as a rate of return on average assets, net income in 2022
was 1.05%, compared with 1.22% in 2021 and 1.00% in 2020. The return on average common
shareholders’ equity was 8.67% in 2022, 11.54% in 2021 and 8.72% in 2020.
Table 1

EARNINGS SUMMARY
Dollars in millions

Increase (Decrease) (a)
Compound
Growth Rate

2021 to 2022 2020 to 2021 5 Years
Amount % Amount % 2022 2021 2020 2019 2018 2017 to 2022

$ 2,332.8 59 $ (256.5) (6) Interest income (b) ................................. $ 6,286.3 $ 3,953.5 $ 4,210.0 $ 4,902.4 $ 4,620.6 8 %
311.2 273 (212.4) (65) Interest expense.................................... 425.2 114.0 326.4 749.3 526.4 2
2,021.6 53 (44.1) (1) Net interest income (b) ............................. 5,861.1 3,839.5 3,883.6 4,153.1 4,094.2 9
592.0 — (875.0) (109) Less: provision for credit losses..................... 517.0 (75.0) 800.0 176.0 132.0 25
15.5 — (11.8) — Gain (loss) on bank investment securities............ (5.7) (21.2) (9.4) 18.0 (6.3) —
174.1 8 90.3 4 Other income ...................................... 2,362.3 2,188.2 2,097.9 2,043.7 1,862.3 5

Less:
741.7 36 95.0 5 Salaries and employee benefits ................. 2,787.4 2,045.7 1,950.7 1,900.8 1,752.3 11
697.1 45 131.4 9 Other expense ................................. 2,263.0 1,565.9 1,434.5 1,567.9 1,535.8 9
180.4 7 683.0 38 Income before income taxes ........................ 2,650.3 2,469.9 1,786.9 2,570.1 2,530.1 2

Less:
24.4 166 (2.6) (15) Taxable-equivalent adjustment(b) ............... 39.1 14.7 17.3 22.9 21.9 3
23.1 4 180.0 43 Income taxes................................... 619.5 596.4 416.4 618.1 590.1 (8)

$ 132.9 7 $ 505.6 37 Net income ........................................ $ 1,991.7 $ 1,858.8 $ 1,353.2 $ 1,929.1 $ 1,918.1 7 %

(a) Changes were calculated from unrounded amounts.
(b) Interest income data are on a taxable-equivalent basis. The taxable-equivalent adjustment represents additional income

taxes that would be due if all interest income were subject to income taxes. This adjustment, which is related to interest
received on qualified municipal securities, industrial revenue financings and preferred equity securities, is based on a
composite income tax rate of approximately 26%.

The financial results associated with the acquired operations of People's United have been
included in the Company's consolidated statement of income since April 1, 2022. Reflecting earning
assets obtained in the acquisition of People's United and an expanded net interest margin the
Company's taxable-equivalent net interest income increased by 53% to $5.86 billion in 2022 from
$3.84 billion in 2021. That increase includes the impact of a 63 basis point (hundredths of one percent)
widening of the net interest margin to 3.39% in 2022 from 2.76% in 2021 and a growth in average
earning assets to $172.8 billion in 2022 from $139.1 billion in 2021. That growth includes increases in
average loans and investment securities of $22.7 billion and $13.5 billion, respectively. Earning assets
of People's United totaled $56.6 billion on April 1, 2022 and included loans and investment securities
of $35.8 billion and $11.6 billion, respectively. Taxable-equivalent net interest income was $3.88
billion in 2020. The decrease in 2021 as compared with 2020 resulted from a 40 basis point narrowing
of the net interest margin from 3.16% in 2020, partially offset by the impact of an increase in average
earning assets from $122.9 billion in 2020 that reflected higher balances of amounts held at the Federal
Reserve Bank ("FRB") of New York.

The provision for credit losses was $517 million in 2022 reflecting the $242 million People's
United-related provision for non-PCD loans acquired in the acquisition and a forecasted weakening of
macroeconomic conditions as of December 31, 2022, as compared with forecasts in 2021 during which
a recapture of previously recorded provisions of $75 million was recorded. The provision in 2020 was
$800 million. Net charge-offs in 2022, 2021 and 2020 were $160 million, $192 million and $247
million, respectively.

Other income totaled $2.36 billion in 2022, $2.17 billion in 2021 and $2.09 billion in 2020.
Comparing the recent year with 2021, acquired operations associated with the People's United
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acquisition (predominantly reflected in trust income, service charges on deposit accounts and other
revenues from operations, including credit-related fees), higher trust income from legacy operations
and the $136 million gain on sale of MTIA were most impactful to the higher levels of noninterest
income in 2022. Those increases were partially offset by lower mortgage banking revenues reflecting
the Company's decision late in the third quarter of 2021 to retain the substantial majority of recently
originated mortgage loans in portfolio rather than sell such loans, and a planned reduction of
insufficient funds fees reflected in service charges on deposit accounts. As compared with 2020, higher
amounts of trust income, service charges on deposit accounts, and brokerage services income in 2021
were partially offset by lower trading account and non-hedging derivative gains, a higher loss on bank
investment securities and less in distributions from Bayview Lending Group LLC ("BLG").

Other expense totaled $5.05 billion in 2022, compared with $3.61 billion in 2021 and $3.39
billion in 2020. Included in those amounts are expenses considered by M&T to be “nonoperating” in
nature, consisting of amortization of core deposit and other intangible assets of $56 million, $10 million
and $15 million in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively, and merger-related expenses of $338 million
and $44 million in 2022 and 2021, respectively. No merger-related expenses were recorded in 2020.
Exclusive of those nonoperating expenses, noninterest operating expenses totaled $4.66 billion in
2022, compared with $3.56 billion in 2021 and $3.37 billion in 2020. Acquired operations from
People's United were the predominant factor for increased noninterest operating expenses in 2022. In
addition to the People's United acquisition, factors contributing to the higher level of expenses included
higher costs for salaries and employee benefits, outside data processing and software, equipment and
net occupancy and professional services expenses, and (in the fourth quarter of 2022) a contribution to
The M&T Charitable Foundation. Those higher expenses were partially offset by lower defined benefit
pension-related expenses included in other costs of operations. The higher level of such expenses in
2021 as compared with 2020 was due to increased costs for salaries and employee benefits, outside
data processing and software, FDIC assessments, and professional services.

The efficiency ratio measures the relationship of noninterest operating expenses to revenues. The
Company’s efficiency ratio, or noninterest operating expenses (as previously defined) divided by the
sum of taxable-equivalent net interest income and noninterest income (exclusive of gains and losses
from bank investment securities), was 56.6% in 2022, compared with 59.0% and 56.3% in 2021 and
2020, respectively. The calculations of the efficiency ratio are presented in table 2.

The Company’s effective tax rate was 23.7% in 2022, compared with 24.3% and 23.5% in 2021
and 2020, respectively.

Under approved capital plans and programs authorized by M&T's Board of Directors, M&T
repurchased a total of 10,453,282 shares of M&T's common stock in 2022 at an average cost per share
of $172.19 resulting in a total cost of $1.8 billion. M&T repurchased 2,577,000 common shares for
$374 million in 2020. No common shares were repurchased in 2021.

Supplemental Reporting of Non-GAAP Results of Operations
As a result of business combinations and other acquisitions, the Company had intangible assets
consisting of goodwill and core deposit and other intangible assets totaling $8.7 billion at
December 31, 2022 and $4.6 billion at each of December 31, 2021 and 2020, consisting predominantly
of goodwill. Amortization of core deposit and other intangible assets, after-tax effect, totaled $43
million, $8 million and $11 million during 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively.

M&T consistently provides supplemental reporting of its results on a “net operating” or
“tangible” basis, from which M&T excludes the after-tax effect of amortization of core deposit and
other intangible assets (and the related goodwill, core deposit intangible and other intangible asset
balances, net of applicable deferred tax amounts) and expenses (when incurred) associated with
merging acquired or to be acquired operations with and into the Company, since such items are
considered by management to be “nonoperating” in nature. In 2022 and 2021, those merger-related
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expenses generally consisted of professional services, temporary help fees and other costs associated
with actual or planned conversions of systems and/or integration of operations and the introduction of
M&T to its new customers; costs related to terminations of existing contractual arrangements to
purchase various services; severance; travel costs; legal expenses; printing costs associated with
communications with shareholders and customers; and in the second quarter of 2022, an initial
provision for credit losses on loans not deemed to be PCD on April 1, 2022. Such expenses totaled
$580 million ($432 million after-tax) in 2022 and $44 million ($34 million after-tax) in 2021. There
were no merger-related expenses in 2020. Although “net operating income” as defined by M&T is not
a GAAP measure, M&T’s management believes that this information helps investors understand the
effect of acquisition activity in reported results.

Net operating income was $2.47 billion in 2022, $1.90 billion in 2021, and $1.36 billion in 2020.
Diluted net operating earnings per common share were $14.42 in 2022, $14.11 in 2021 and $10.02 in
2020.

Net operating income expressed as a rate of return on average tangible assets was 1.35% in 2022,
compared with 1.28% in 2021 and 1.04% in 2020. Net operating income represented a return on
average tangible common equity of 16.70% in 2022, compared with 16.80% in 2021 and 12.79% in
2020.

Reconciliations of GAAP amounts with corresponding non-GAAP amounts are presented in
table 2.
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Table 2
RECONCILIATION OF GAAP TO NON-GAAP MEASURES

2022 2021 2020
Income statement data
Dollars in thousands, except per share
Net income
Net income.......................................................................... $ 1,991,663 $ 1,858,746 $ 1,353,152
Amortization of core deposit and other intangible assets (a) ........................ 42,771 7,532 10,993
Merger-related expenses (a) ........................................................ 431,576 33,560 —
Net operating income ............................................................ $ 2,466,010 $ 1,899,838 $ 1,364,145

Earnings per common share
Diluted earnings per common share................................................. $ 11.53 $ 13.80 $ 9.94
Amortization of core deposit and other intangible assets (a) ........................ .26 .06 .08
Merger-related expenses (a) ........................................................ 2.63 .25 —
Diluted net operating earnings per common share ............................... $ 14.42 $ 14.11 $ 10.02

Other expense
Other expense....................................................................... $ 5,050,436 $ 3,611,623 $ 3,385,240
Amortization of core deposit and other intangible assets ........................... (55,624) (10,167) (14,869)
Merger-related expenses ............................................................ (338,321) (43,860) —
Noninterest operating expense................................................... $ 4,656,491 $ 3,557,596 $ 3,370,371

Merger-related expenses
Salaries and employee benefits ..................................................... $ 102,150 $ 176 $ —
Equipment and net occupancy ...................................................... 6,709 341 —
Outside data processing and software............................................... 5,438 1,119 —
Advertising and marketing.......................................................... 9,262 866 —
Printing, postage and supplies ...................................................... 6,786 2,965 —
Other costs of operations............................................................ 207,976 38,393 —
Other expense ................................................................... 338,321 43,860 —

Provision for credit losses........................................................... 242,000 — —
Total ............................................................................. $ 580,321 $ 43,860 $ —

Efficiency ratio
Noninterest operating expense (numerator) ......................................... $ 4,656,491 $ 3,557,596 $ 3,370,371
Taxable-equivalent net interest income ............................................. $ 5,861,128 $ 3,839,509 $ 3,883,605
Other income ....................................................................... 2,356,603 2,166,994 2,088,444
Less: Gain (loss) on bank investment securities..................................... (5,686) (21,220) (9,421)
Denominator ........................................................................ $ 8,223,417 $ 6,027,723 $ 5,981,470
Efficiency ratio ..................................................................... 56.6% 59.0% 56.3%
Balance sheet data
In millions
Average assets
Average assets ...................................................................... $ 190,252 $ 152,669 $ 135,480
Goodwill............................................................................ (7,537) (4,593) (4,593)
Core deposit and other intangible assets ............................................ (179) (8) (21)
Deferred taxes ...................................................................... 43 2 5
Average tangible assets .......................................................... $ 182,579 $ 148,070 $ 130,871

Average common equity
Average total equity ................................................................ $ 23,810 $ 16,909 $ 15,991
Preferred stock ...................................................................... (1,946) (1,438) (1,250)
Average common equity......................................................... 21,864 15,471 14,741

Goodwill............................................................................ (7,537) (4,593) (4,593)
Core deposit and other intangible assets ............................................ (179) (8) (21)
Deferred taxes ...................................................................... 43 2 5
Average tangible common equity................................................ $ 14,191 $ 10,872 $ 10,132

At end of year
Total assets
Total assets ......................................................................... $ 200,730 $ 155,107 $ 142,601
Goodwill............................................................................ (8,490) (4,593) (4,593)
Core deposit and other intangible assets ............................................ (209) (4) (14)
Deferred taxes ...................................................................... 51 1 4
Total tangible assets ............................................................. $ 192,082 $ 150,511 $ 137,998

Total common equity
Total equity ......................................................................... $ 25,318 $ 17,903 $ 16,187
Preferred stock ...................................................................... (2,011) (1,750) (1,250)
Common equity.................................................................. 23,307 16,153 14,937

Goodwill............................................................................ (8,490) (4,593) (4,593)
Core deposit and other intangible assets ............................................ (209) (4) (14)
Deferred taxes ...................................................................... 51 1 4
Total tangible common equity ................................................... $ 14,659 $ 11,557 $ 10,334

(a) After any related tax effect.
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Net Interest Income/Lending and Funding Activities
Taxable-equivalent net interest income was $5.86 billion in 2022, a 53% increase from $3.84 billion
in 2021. That increase reflects the impact of $33.7 billion in additional average earning assets,
predominantly resulting from the People's United transaction, and a 63 basis point widening of the net
interest margin to 3.39% in 2022 from 2.76% in 2021. The higher net interest margin in 2022 is
generally reflective of a rising interest rate environment resulting from actions taken by the Federal
Reserve to temper inflationary pressures on the U.S. economy. The Federal Reserve raised its target
Federal funds rate through multiple hikes that totaled 4.25% during 2022.

Average earnings assets were $172.8 billion in 2022 and $139.1 billion in 2021. Average loans
and leases were $119.3 billion in 2022, up from $96.6 billion in 2021. Included in average loans and
leases in the recent year were loans obtained in the People's United acquisition. Loans acquired from
People's United totaled $35.8 billion on the April 1, 2022 acquisition date and consisted of
approximately $13.6 billion of commercial loans and leases, $13.5 billion of commercial real estate
loans, $7.1 billion of residential real estate loans and $1.6 billion of consumer loans. Including the
three quarter impact of the acquired loan balances, average balances of commercial loans and leases
increased $9.7 billion or 39% to $34.9 billion in 2022 from $25.2 billion in 2021. Partially offsetting
the increase from acquired loans was a reduction in average balances of Paycheck Protection Program
(“PPP”) loans, reflecting loan repayments by the Small Business Administration. PPP loans averaged
$446 million in 2022 compared with $4.1 billion in 2021. Average commercial real estate loan balances
were up $6.3 billion or 17% to $43.6 billion in 2022 from $37.3 billion in 2021. That increase was
predominantly due to the impact of loans obtained in the acquisition of People's United partially offset
by a reduction in average balances of legacy construction and permanent mortgage loans, reflecting
repayments by customers. Consumer loans averaged $19.5 billion in 2022, an increase of $2.2 billion
or 13% from $17.3 billion in 2021, reflecting the impact of loans obtained in the acquisition of People's
United (that consisted predominantly of outstanding balances of home equity lines of credit) and
growth in average recreational finance loans (consisting predominantly of loans secured by recreational
vehicles and boats). Average residential real estate loans were $21.3 billion and $16.8 billion in 2022
and 2021, respectively. The growth in residential real estate loans was largely attributable to the
acquisition of loans from People's United and the Company's decision in the third quarter of 2021 to
retain rather than sell most originated residential mortgage loans. Partially offsetting those increases
was the impact of ongoing repayments of loans by customers.

Net interest income expressed on a taxable-equivalent basis aggregated $3.84 billion in 2021,
compared with $3.88 billion in 2020. The decrease in 2021 was primarily attributable to a 40 basis
point narrowing of the net interest margin to 2.76% in 2021 from 3.16% in 2020 reflecting lower yields
on loans offset, in part, by lower rates paid on deposits, and reduced balances of investment securities.
Those net impacts were partially offset by increased deposits held at the FRB of New York that served
to increase net interest income, but, due to their low yield, reduced the reported net interest margin.

Average earnings assets were $139.1 billion and $122.9 billion in 2021 and 2020, respectively.
Average loans and leases were $96.6 billion in each of 2021 and 2020. Average balances of commercial
loans and leases decreased $2.3 billion or 8% to $25.2 billion in 2021 from $27.5 billion in 2020. That
decrease was largely the result of a decline in average balances of PPP loans due to loan forgiveness
by the SBA, lower dealer floor plan balances reflecting automobile production and inventory issues
experienced by the industry and subdued loan demand by commercial customers, in general. PPP loans
averaged $4.1 billion in 2021 compared with $4.4 billion in 2020. Average commercial real estate loan
balances were up $336 million or 1% to $37.3 billion in 2021 from $37.0 billion in 2020. Consumer
loans averaged $17.3 billion in 2021, an increase of $1.4 billion or 9% from $15.9 billion in 2020, due
to growth in recreational finance loans and, to a lesser extent, automobile loans that was partially offset
by declines in average outstanding balances of home equity loans and lines of credit. Average
residential real estate loans were $16.8 billion and $16.2 billion in 2021 and 2020, respectively,
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reflecting repurchases of government-guaranteed loans from Ginnie Mae pools that are serviced by the
Company. The Company repurchased government-guaranteed loans to reduce associated servicing
costs, namely a requirement to advance principal and interest payments that had not been received
from individual mortgagors. The loans repurchased from Ginnie Mae pools averaged $3.3 billion in
2021 and $2.6 billion in 2020. Additionally, late in the third quarter of 2021, the Company began to
retain recently originated residential mortgage loans in portfolio rather than sell such loans. Those
increases were offset by the ongoing repayments of loans by customers.
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Table 4 summarizes average loans and leases outstanding in 2022 and percentage changes in the
major components of the portfolio over the past two years.
Table 4

AVERAGE LOANS AND LEASES
(Net of unearned discount)

Percent Increase
(Decrease) from

2022
2021 to
2022

2020 to
2021

(In millions)

Commercial, financial, etc. ....................................................................... $ 34,926 39 % (8)%
Real estate — commercial ........................................................................ 43,576 17 1
Real estate — consumer ........................................................................... 21,257 27 3
Consumer
Recreational finance ............................................................................. 8,500 11 21
Automobile ........................................................................................... 4,527 2 14
Home equity lines and loans................................................................. 4,669 25 (12)
Other ..................................................................................................... 1,842 25 5
Total consumer ................................................................................. 19,538 13 9
Total.............................................................................................. $ 119,297 23 % — %

Commercial loans and leases, excluding loans secured by real estate, totaled $41.9 billion at
December 31, 2022, representing 32% of total loans and leases. Table 5 presents information on
commercial loans and leases as of December 31, 2022 relating to geographic area, size, borrower
industry and whether the loans are secured by collateral or unsecured. Of the $41.9 billion of
commercial loans and leases outstanding at the end of 2022, approximately $37.8 billion, or 90%, were
secured, while 25%, 33% and 13% were granted to businesses in New York State, the Mid-Atlantic
area (which includes Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia and the
District of Columbia) and the New England area (which includes Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Vermont), respectively. The Company provides financing for
leases to commercial customers, primarily for equipment. Commercial leases included in total
commercial loans and leases at December 31, 2022 aggregated $2.4 billion, of which 23% were
secured by collateral located in New York State, 24% were secured by collateral in the Mid-Atlantic
area and 5% were secured by collateral in New England. The Company acquired $1.3 billion of
commercial leases on April 1, 2022 as a result of the People's United transaction.

International loans included in commercial loans and leases totaled $241 million and $116 million
at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Included in such amounts were $227 million and $94
million of loans, respectively, at M&T Bank’s commercial banking office in Ontario, Canada. The
remaining international loans were predominantly to domestic companies with foreign operations.
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Table 5
COMMERCIAL LOANS AND LEASES, NET OF UNEARNED DISCOUNT

(Excludes Loans Secured by Real Estate)
December 31, 2022

Mid- New Percent of
New York Atlantic (a) England (b) Other Total Total

(Dollars in millions)

Financial and insurance ................................ $ 2,379 $ 1,511 $ 532 $ 3,006 $ 7,428 18%
Services .................................................... 1,416 2,547 1,179 1,352 6,494 16%
Manufacturing ............................................ 1,470 1,929 873 1,252 5,524 13%
Motor vehicle and recreational
finance dealers ......................................... 1,065 1,372 505 1,855 4,797 11%
Wholesale ................................................. 937 1,762 841 600 4,140 10%
Transportation, communications,
utilities ................................................... 359 819 478 1,422 3,078 7%
Retail ....................................................... 568 978 234 745 2,525 6%
Construction .............................................. 532 921 211 660 2,324 6%
Health services ........................................... 639 698 343 292 1,972 5%
Real estate investors..................................... 751 691 81 359 1,882 4%
Public administration ................................... 156 92 83 — 331 1%
Agriculture, forestry, fishing, etc. .................... 25 90 38 10 163 —
Other........................................................ 255 275 62 600 1,192 3%
Total ........................................................ $ 10,552 $ 13,685 $ 5,460 $ 12,153 $ 41,850 100%
Percent of total ........................................... 25% 33% 13% 29% 100%
Percent of dollars outstanding
Secured..................................................... 78% 86% 91% 86% 84%
Unsecured ................................................. 17 10 7 5 10
Leases ...................................................... 5 4 2 9 6
Total ........................................................ 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
Percent of dollars outstanding by
size of loan
Less than $1 million..................................... 22% 21% 17% 32% 24%
$1 million to $10 million............................... 36 32 38 22 31
$10 million to $30 million ............................. 21 23 32 18 22
$30 million to $50 million ............................. 9 12 11 8 10
$50 million to $100 million............................ 4 8 2 14 8
Greater than $100 million.............................. 8 4 — 6 5
Total ........................................................ 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

(a) Includes Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia and the District of
Columbia.

(b) Includes Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Vermont.

Loans secured by real estate, including outstanding balances of home equity loans and lines of
credit which the Company classifies as consumer loans, represented approximately 58% of the loan
and lease portfolio during 2022, compared with 59% in each of 2021 and 2020. At December 31, 2022,
the Company held approximately $45.4 billion of commercial real estate loans (including $131 million
held for sale), $23.8 billion of consumer real estate loans secured by one-to-four family residential
properties (including $32 million of loans held for sale) and $5.0 billion of outstanding balances of
home equity loans and lines of credit, compared with $35.4 billion, $16.1 billion and $3.6 billion,
respectively, at December 31, 2021. Included in commercial real estate loans at December 31, 2022
and 2021 were construction loans of $8.6 billion and $9.3 billion, respectively, including amounts due
from builders and developers of residential real estate aggregating $1.3 billion and $1.4 billion at
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Commercial real estate loans included loans held for sale
totaling $131 million and $425 million at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. International
loans included in commercial real estate loans totaled $69 million at December 31, 2022 and $74
million at December 31, 2021.
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Commercial real estate loans originated by the Company include both fixed and variable rate
instruments with monthly payments and a balloon payment of the remaining unpaid principal at
maturity. Maturity dates generally range from five to ten years and, for borrowers in good standing,
the terms of such loans may be extended by the customer following maturity at the then-current market
rate of interest. Adjustable-rate commercial real estate loans represented approximately 77% of the
commercial real estate loan portfolio at the 2022 year-end. Table 6 presents commercial real estate
loans by geographic area, type of collateral and size of the loans outstanding at December 31, 2022.
NewYork City commercial real estate loans totaled $5.8 billion at December 31, 2022. The $5.3 billion
of investor-owned commercial real estate loans in New York City were largely secured by multifamily
residential properties, retail space and office space. The Company’s experience has been that office,
retail and service-related properties tend to demonstrate more volatile fluctuations in value through
economic cycles and changing economic conditions than do multifamily residential properties.
Approximately 64% of the aggregate dollar amount of New York City loans were for loans with
outstanding balances of $30 million or less, while loans of more than $50 million made up
approximately 25% of the total.

Commercial real estate loans secured by properties located in other parts of New York State, the
New England area and the Mid-Atlantic area tend to have a greater diversity of collateral types and
include a significant amount of lending to customers who use the mortgaged property in their trade or
business (owner-occupied). Approximately 90% of the aggregate dollar amount of commercial real
estate loans in New York State secured by properties located outside of New York City were for loans
with outstanding balances of $30 million or less. Of the outstanding balances of commercial real estate
loans in the New England and Mid-Atlantic areas, approximately 86% and 78%, respectively, were for
loans with outstanding balances of $30 million or less.

Commercial real estate loans secured by properties located outside of the New England area, the
Mid-Atlantic area and New York State comprised 16% of total commercial real estate loans as of
December 31, 2022.

Commercial real estate construction and development loans made to investors presented in table
6 totaled $8.3 billion at December 31, 2022, or 6% of total loans and leases. Approximately 98% of
those construction loans had adjustable interest rates. Included in such loans at the 2022 year-end were
$1.3 billion of loans to builders and developers of residential real estate properties. The remainder of
the commercial real estate construction loan portfolio was comprised of loans made for various
purposes, including the construction of office buildings, multifamily residential housing, retail space
and other commercial development.

M&T Realty Capital Corporation, a commercial real estate lending subsidiary of M&T Bank,
participates in the Delegated Underwriting and Servicing (“DUS”) program of Fannie Mae, pursuant
to which commercial real estate loans are originated in accordance with terms and conditions specified
by Fannie Mae and sold. Under this program, loans are sold with partial credit recourse to M&T Realty
Capital Corporation. The amount of recourse is generally limited to one-third of any credit loss incurred
by the purchaser on an individual loan, although in some cases the recourse amount is less than one-
third of the outstanding principal balance. The Company’s maximum credit risk for recourse associated
with sold commercial real estate loans was approximately $3.9 billion at December 31, 2022 and $4.0
billion at December 31, 2021. There have been no material losses incurred as a result of those recourse
arrangements. At December 31, 2022 and 2021, commercial real estate loans serviced by the Company
for other investors were $26.0 billion and $23.7 billion, respectively. Reflected in commercial real
estate loans serviced for others were loans sub-serviced for others that had outstanding balances of
$3.8 billion and $3.5 billion at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively.
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Table 6
COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE LOANS, NET OF UNEARNED DISCOUNT

December 31, 2022

New York State
New York Mid- New Percent of

City Other Atlantic (a) England (b) Other Total Total
(Dollars in millions)

Investor-owned
Permanent finance by property
type
Retail/Service ............................. $ 1,178 $ 1,364 $ 1,606 $ 1,510 $ 638 $ 6,296 14%
Apartments/Multifamily ................ 1,154 1,115 838 1,625 1,156 5,888 13
Office ....................................... 732 1,168 1,333 1,480 473 5,186 12
Health facilities ........................... 224 887 1,324 687 545 3,667 8
Hotel ........................................ 301 565 910 577 457 2,810 6
Industrial/Warehouse .................... 137 379 647 518 557 2,238 5
Other ........................................ 189 51 123 158 6 527 1
Total permanent ........................ 3,915 5,529 6,781 6,555 3,832 26,612 59%

Construction/Development
Commercial
Construction ............................. 1,132 774 2,203 875 1,435 6,419 14%
Land/Land development .............. 149 42 174 31 128 524 1
Residential builder and developer
Construction ............................. 101 27 136 9 582 855 2
Land/Land development .............. — 26 125 — 308 459 1
Total construction/
development ........................ 1,382 869 2,638 915 2,453 8,257 18%

Total investor-owned ........................ 5,297 6,398 9,419 7,470 6,285 34,869 77%
Owner-occupied by industry (c)
Other services ............................. 193 677 821 479 83 2,253 5%
Motor vehicle and recreational
finance dealers........................... 12 369 713 333 421 1,848 4
Retail ........................................ 40 380 737 400 131 1,688 4
Health services ............................ 80 260 322 294 33 989 2
Wholesale .................................. 57 162 544 164 51 978 2
Manufacturing ............................ 26 284 251 236 44 841 2
Real estate investors ..................... 55 328 211 117 21 732 2
Other ........................................ 54 328 559 206 20 1,167 2
Total owner-occupied ................. 517 2,788 4,158 2,229 804 10,496 23%

Total commercial real estate ............... $ 5,814 $ 9,186 $ 13,577 $ 9,699 $ 7,089 $45,365 100%
Percent of total ................................ 13% 20% 30% 21% 16% 100%
Percent of dollars outstanding by
size of loan
Less than $1 million ......................... 3% 13% 10% 10% 9% 9%
$1 million to $10 million ................... 28 46 35 42 23 36
$10 million to $30 million.................. 33 31 33 34 26 32
$30 million to $50 million.................. 11 7 15 12 19 13
$50 million to $100 million ................ 19 3 6 1 13 7
Greater than $100 million .................. 6 — 1 1 10 3
Total............................................. 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

(a) Includes Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia and the District of Columbia.
(b) Includes Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Vermont.
(c) Includes $359 million of construction loans.

Real estate loans secured by one-to-four family residential properties were $23.8 billion at
December 31, 2022, including approximately 31% secured by properties located in New York State,
30% secured by properties located in the Mid-Atlantic area and 27% secured by properties located in
New England. The Company’s portfolio of limited documentation residential real estate loans held for
investment totaled $1.1 billion at December 31, 2022, compared with $1.3 billion at December 31,
2021. That portfolio consisted predominantly of limited documentation loans acquired in a prior
business combination. Such loans represent loans that at origination typically included some form of
limited borrower documentation requirements as compared with more traditional residential real estate
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loans. The acquired loans that were eligible for limited documentation processing were available in
amounts up to 65% of the lower of the appraised value or purchase price of the property. Loans to
individuals to finance the construction of one-to-four family residential properties totaled $55 million
at December 31, 2022 and $57 million at December 31, 2021, or less than .1% of total loans and leases
at each of those dates. Information about the credit performance of the Company’s residential real
estate loans is included herein under the heading “Provision For Credit Losses.”

Consumer loans comprised approximately 16% of total loans and leases at December 31, 2022
and 19% at December 31, 2021. Outstanding balances of recreational finance loans represented the
largest component of the consumer loan portfolio at December 31, 2022 and totaled $9.1 billion or
approximately 7% of total loans, compared with $8.1 billion or 9% at December 31, 2021. Outstanding
automobile loan balances were $4.5 billion at December 31, 2022, compared with $4.7 billion at
December 31, 2021. Home equity loans and lines of credit outstanding at December 31, 2022 and
December 31, 2021 were $5.0 billion and $3.6 billion, respectively. Consumer loans obtained in the
acquisition of People's United were predominantly home equity lines of credit.

Table 7 presents the composition of the Company’s loan and lease portfolio at the end of 2022,
including outstanding balances to businesses and consumers in New York State, the Mid-Atlantic area,
the New England region and other states.
Table 7

LOANS AND LEASES, NET OF UNEARNED DISCOUNT
December 31, 2022

Percent of Dollars Outstanding
New Mid- New

Outstandings York Atlantic (a) England (b) Other
(In millions)

Real estate
Residential ........................................................... $ 23,756 31% 30% 27% 12%
Commercial .......................................................... 45,365 33 30 21 16

Total real estate ................................................ 69,121 32% 30% 23% 15%
Commercial, financial, etc.............................................. 39,435 25% 33% 14% 28%
Consumer

Recreational finance ............................................... 9,073 9% 17% 7% 67%
Home equity lines and loans ..................................... 5,007 34 41 24 1
Automobile........................................................... 4,477 26 50 6 18
Other secured or guaranteed...................................... 800 31 37 8 24
Other unsecured..................................................... 1,236 37 57 3 3

Total consumer ................................................ 20,593 21% 33% 11% 35%
Total loans ................................................ 129,149 28% 32% 18% 22%

Commercial leases ....................................................... 2,415 23% 24% 5% 48%
Total loans and leases .................................. $ 131,564 28% 32% 18% 22%

(a) Includes Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia and the District of
Columbia.

(b) Includes Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Vermont.

The investment securities portfolio averaged $19.9 billion in 2022, up from $6.4 billion and $8.2
billion in 2021 and 2020, respectively. The higher average balance in 2022 reflects the acquisition of
People's United, which added approximately $11.6 billion to the investment securities portfolio on
April 1, 2022, and purchases of approximately $9.1 billion of investment securities in 2022 consisting
predominantly of U.S. Treasury notes and fixed rate residential mortgage-backed securities. The
decline in average balances of investment securities in 2021 as compared with 2020 was predominantly
due to maturities and pay downs of mortgage-backed securities and maturities of U.S. Treasury notes.
During 2022 and 2021 the Company purchased approximately $1.9 billion and $1.6 billion of fixed
rate residential mortgage-backed securities, respectively, and approximately $7.3 billion and $680
million of U.S. Treasury notes, respectively. There were no significant sales of investment securities
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in either year. The Company routinely has increases and decreases in its holdings of capital stock of
the Federal Home Loan Bank (“FHLB”) of New York and the FRB of New York. Those holdings are
accounted for at cost and are adjusted based on the amounts of outstanding borrowings and available
lines of credit with those entities.

The investment securities portfolio is largely comprised of residential mortgage-backed securities
and shorter-term U.S. Treasury and federal agency notes and, following the acquisition of People's
United, municipal securities. When purchasing investment securities, the Company considers its
liquidity position and its overall interest-rate risk profile as well as the adequacy of expected returns
relative to risks assumed, including prepayments. The Company may occasionally sell investment
securities as a result of changes in interest rates and spreads, actual or anticipated prepayments, credit
risk associated with a particular security, or as a result of restructuring its investment securities
portfolio in connection with a business combination. The amounts of investment securities held by the
Company are influenced by such factors as available yield in comparison with alternative investments,
demand for loans, which generally yield more than investment securities, ongoing repayments, the
levels of deposits, and management of liquidity and balance sheet size and resulting capital ratios.

Fair value changes in equity securities with readily determinable fair values are recognized in the
consolidated statement of income. Net unrealized losses on such equity securities were $6 million in
2022, $21 million in 2021 and $9 million in 2020. Those losses include changes in value of the
Company’s holdings of Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac preferred stock.

The Company regularly reviews its debt investment securities for declines in value below
amortized cost that might be indicative of credit-related losses. In light of such reviews, there were no
credit-related losses on debt investment securities recognized in 2022, 2021 or 2020. A further
discussion of fair values of investment securities is included herein under the heading “Capital.”
Additional information about the investment securities portfolio is included in notes 3 and 21 of Notes
to Financial Statements.

Other earning assets include interest-bearing balances at the FRB of New York and other banks,
trading account assets, federal funds sold and agreements to resell securities. Those other earning assets
in the aggregate averaged $33.6 billion in 2022, $36.0 billion in 2021 and $18.1 billion in 2020.
Interest-bearing deposits at banks averaged $33.4 billion in 2022, compared with $35.8 billion in 2021
and $15.3 billion in 2020. The amounts of interest-bearing deposits at banks at the respective dates
were predominantly comprised of deposits held at the FRB of New York. In general, the levels of those
deposits often fluctuate due to changes in deposits of retail and commercial customers, trust-related
deposits and additions to or maturities of investment securities or borrowings. Agreements to resell
securities averaged $69 million, $167 million and $2.7 billion in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively.
The higher average balance in 2020 reflects the temporary investment by the Company of increased
customer deposit levels.
Table 8

AVERAGE CORE DEPOSITS

Percent Increase
(Decrease) from

2022 2021 to 2022 2020 to 2021
(In millions)

Savings and interest-checking deposits .................................. $ 81,123 21 % 12 %
Time deposits.......................................................................... 3,838 34 (33)
Noninterest-bearing deposits .................................................. 68,888 24 34
Total........................................................................................ $ 153,849 23 % 19 %

The most significant source of funding for the Company is core deposits. The Company considers
noninterest-bearing deposits, interest-bearing transaction accounts, savings deposits and time deposits
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of $250,000 or less as core deposits. The Company’s branch network is its principal source of core
deposits, which generally carry lower interest rates than wholesale funds of comparable maturities.
Average core deposits were $153.8 billion in 2022, up from $125.6 billion in 2021 and $105.7 billion
in 2020. Average balances of savings and interest-checking core deposits rose $14.1 billion or 21% in
2022 to $81.1 billion from $67.0 billion in 2021. Average noninterest-bearing deposits increased $13.2
billion or 24% to $68.9 billion in 2022 from $55.7 billion in 2021. The People's United acquisition
added approximately $50.8 billion of core deposits on April 1, 2022, including $30.8 billion of savings
and interest-checking deposits, $2.6 billion of time deposits and $17.4 billion of noninterest-bearing
deposits. The increase in core deposits resulting from the acquisition of People's United in 2022 was
partially offset by the Company's initiative to reduce certain historically higher-cost deposits as well
as customer reactions to the generally rising interest rate environment. Average balances of savings
and interest-checking core deposits rose $7.3 billion or 12% in 2021 to $67.0 billion from $59.8 billion
in 2020. Average noninterest-bearing deposits increased $14.0 billion or 34% to $55.7 billion in 2021
from $41.7 billion in 2020. A continuance of the trend observed in 2020, the increase in average core
deposits in 2021 as compared with 2020 was largely due to higher average deposits of commercial and
consumer customers. Funding provided by core deposits represented 89% of average earning assets in
2022, compared with 90% in 2021 and 86% in 2020. Table 8 summarizes average core deposits in
2022 and percentage changes in the components of such deposits over the past two years. Core deposits
totaled $154.6 billion and $128.0 billion at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively.
Table 9

AVERAGE DEPOSITS

Retail Trust
Commercial
and Other Total

(In millions)
2022
Savings and interest-checking deposits ............... $ 47,049 $ 6,848 $ 30,856 $ 84,753
Time deposits............................................................. 4,257 13 580 4,850
Noninterest-bearing deposits ................................. 13,394 11,663 43,831 68,888
Total............................................................................. $ 64,700 $ 18,524 $ 75,267 $ 158,491

2021
Savings and interest-checking deposits ............... $ 33,964 $ 6,021 $ 30,894 $ 70,879
Time deposits............................................................. 3,062 25 176 3,263
Noninterest-bearing deposits ................................. 8,379 10,529 36,758 55,666
Deposits at Cayman Islands office ....................... — — 181 181
Total............................................................................. $ 45,405 $ 16,575 $ 68,009 $ 129,989

2020
Savings and interest-checking deposits ............... $ 29,072 $ 5,631 $ 28,887 $ 63,590
Time deposits............................................................. 4,657 50 253 4,960
Noninterest-bearing deposits ................................. 6,572 5,406 29,705 41,683
Deposits at Cayman Islands office ....................... — — 1,117 1,117
Total............................................................................. $ 40,301 $ 11,087 $ 59,962 $ 111,350

The Company also receives funding from other deposit sources, including branch-related time
deposits over $250,000, brokered deposits and, prior to June 30, 2021, deposits associated with the
Company’s Cayman Islands office. Time deposits over $250,000 averaged $762 million in 2022, $402
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million in 2021 and $683 million in 2020. The increase in such deposits in 2022 as compared with
2021 resulted from the acquisition of People's United and higher demand for time deposit products as
interest rates rose during the course of 2022. Contrasting that increase, the decline in such deposits in
2021 from 2020 was predominantly the result of maturities of time deposits and, due to the low interest
rate environment in that period, a reduced demand from customers for time deposit products. Cayman
Islands office deposits averaged $181 million in 2021 and $1.1 billion in 2020. Those deposits
consisted predominantly of balances swept from lower-yielding commercial customer accounts.
During the second quarter of 2021, the Company introduced a new interest-bearing sweep product
(included in savings and interest-checking deposits) that replaced the Eurodollar sweep product
previously recorded as Cayman Islands office deposits. As a result, there were no outstanding Cayman
Islands deposits at each of December 31, 2022 and 2021, and the office was closed. The Company had
brokered savings and interest-bearing transaction accounts that averaged $3.6 billion in 2022,
compared with $3.8 billion in each of 2021 and 2020. Brokered time deposits averaged $250 million
in 2022 and were not a significant source of funding in 2021 and 2020. Additional brokered deposits
may be added in the future depending on market conditions, including demand by customers and other
investors for those deposits, and the cost of funds available from alternative sources at the time. Time
deposits over $250,000 were $1.0 billion and $345 million at December 31, 2022 and 2021,
respectively. Total uninsured deposits, were estimated to be $74.2 billion at December 31, 2022,
compared with $69.1 billion at December 31, 2021.

The Company also uses borrowings from banks, the FHLB of New York, the FRB of New York
and others as sources of funding. Short-term borrowings represent arrangements that at the time they
were entered into had a contractual maturity of one year or less. Average short-term borrowings were
$936 million in 2022, compared with $68 million in 2021 and $62 million in 2020. Short-term
borrowings assumed in connection with the People's United acquisition totaled $895 million on April
1, 2022. In October 2022 M&T redeemed $500 million of unsecured senior notes due to mature in
December 2022 that had been assumed in the acquisition of People's United and included in short-term
borrowings. Short-term borrowings were $3.6 billion at December 31, 2022, compared with $47
million at December 31, 2021. The comparative increase in short-term borrowings reflects the
Company's liquidity ratio management.

Long-term borrowings averaged $3.4 billion in 2022, $3.5 billion in 2021 and $5.8 billion in
2020. As of April 1, 2022, long-term borrowings assumed in the People's United acquisition totaled
$494 million and included $483 million of fixed-rate subordinated notes and $11 million of FHLB
advances. Average balances of outstanding senior notes were $2.0 billion in 2022, compared with $2.4
billion and $3.8 billion in 2021 and 2020, respectively. Unsecured senior notes totaled $2.5 billion and
$2.4 billion at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. In November 2022 M&T Bank issued $500
million of fixed rate senior notes that pay a rate of 5.4% semi-annually and mature in November 2025.
In August 2022 M&T issued $500 million of senior notes that mature in August 2028 and pay a fixed
rate of 4.553% semi-annually until August 2027 after which the Secured Overnight Financing Rate
("SOFR") plus 1.78% will be paid quarterly until maturity. In April 2022, M&T Bank redeemed $650
million of fixed rate senior notes that were due to mature on May 18, 2022. During May 2022, $250
million of variable rate senior notes of M&T Bank matured. In January 2021, $350 million of variable
rate senior notes of M&T Bank matured. During 2020, M&T Bank redeemed $2.1 billion of fixed rate
senior notes that were within thirty days of scheduled maturity and, thereby, eligible for redemption.
Also included in average long-term borrowings were amounts borrowed from FHLBs of $6 million in
2022 compared with $2 million in 2021 and 2020 and subordinated capital notes of $863 million in
2022 compared with $581 million in 2021 and $1.4 billion in 2020. In March 2021, M&T Bank
redeemed $500 million of subordinated capital notes that were due to mature on December 1, 2021
and during December 2020, $409 million of subordinated capital notes of M&T Bank matured. Junior
subordinated debentures associated with trust preferred securities that were included in average long-
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term borrowings were $534 million in 2022, $530 million in 2021 and $527 million in 2020. Additional
information regarding long-term borrowings, including information regarding contractual maturities
of such borrowings, is provided in note 9 of Notes to Financial Statements.

The Company has utilized interest rate swap agreements to modify the repricing characteristics
of certain components of its loans and long-term debt. As of December 31, 2022, interest rate swap
agreements were used as fair value hedges of approximately $1.5 billion of outstanding fixed rate long-
term borrowings. Additionally, interest rate swap agreements with a notional amount of $11.25 billion
were used as cash flow hedges of interest payments associated with variable rate commercial real estate
loans. Further information on interest rate swap agreements is provided herein and in note 19 of Notes
to Financial Statements.

Changes in the composition of the Company’s earning assets and interest-bearing liabilities, as
discussed herein, as well as changes in interest rates and spreads, can impact net interest income. Net
interest spread, or the difference between the taxable-equivalent yield on earning assets and the rate
paid on interest-bearing liabilities, was 3.19% in 2022, compared with 2.70% in 2021 and 3.00% in
2020. The yield on the Company’s earning assets increased 80 basis points to 3.64% in 2022 from
2.84% in 2021 and the rate paid on interest-bearing liabilities increased 31 basis points to .45% in 2022
from .14% in 2021. The increase in the net interest spread in 2022 as compared with 2021 reflects the
impact of generally rising interest rates that resulted in higher yields on loans and leases, deposits at
the FRB of New York and investment securities, partially offset by higher rates on interest-bearing
liabilities. The Federal Reserve raised its target Federal funds rate 4.25% since December 31, 2021.
During 2020, the yield on earning assets was 3.43% and the rate paid on interest-bearing liabilities was
.43%. The lower net interest spread in 2021 as compared with 2020 reflects the effect of decreases in
short-term interest rates initiated by the Federal Reserve and the impact of a higher proportion of low-
yielding balances at the FRB of New York to total average earning assets. While those low-yielding
balances added to net interest income, they had the effect of reducing the yield on total average earning
assets and, as a result, the net interest spread.

Net interest-free funds consist largely of noninterest-bearing demand deposits and shareholders’
equity, partially offset by bank owned life insurance and non-earning assets, including goodwill and
core deposit and other intangible assets. Net interest-free funds averaged $78.8 billion in 2022, $61.1
billion in 2021 and $47.3 billion in 2020. The increase in net interest-free funds in 2022 as compared
with 2021 reflects higher average balances of noninterest-bearing deposits and shareholders' equity
that include the impact of the acquisition of People's United. In connection with the People's United
acquisition, the Company added noninterest-bearing deposits of $17.4 million at the acquisition date.
Noninterest-bearing deposits averaged $68.9 billion in 2022, $55.7 billion in 2021 and $41.7 billion in
2020. The growth from 2021 to 2022 reflects the impact of the People's United acquisition and from
2020 to 2021 reflects higher levels of deposits of commercial customers. Shareholders’ equity averaged
$23.8 billion in 2022, compared with $16.9 billion and $16.0 billion in 2021 and 2020, respectively.
The higher amounts of shareholders' equity in 2022 as compared with 2021 and 2020 reflect retained
earnings and additional equity issued in connection with the People's United acquisition, partially offset
by share repurchase activity. M&T issued $8.4 billion of common equity and $261 million of preferred
equity in completing the acquisition of People's United on April 1, 2022. M&T also repurchased $1.8
billion of its common stock in 2022. Goodwill and core deposit and other intangible assets averaged
$7.7 billion in 2022 and $4.6 billion in each of 2021 and 2020. The Company recorded $3.9 billion of
goodwill on April 1, 2022 which represents excess consideration over the fair value of net assets
acquired in the People's United transaction. As part of the transaction, intangible assets were identified,
thereby increasing the balance of core deposit and other intangible assets on the Company's balance
sheet by $261 million on April 1, 2022. Reflecting the impact of the People's United acquisition, the
cash surrender value of bank owned life insurance averaged $2.42 billion in 2022, compared with $1.86
billion in 2021 and $1.84 billion in 2020. Increases in the cash surrender value of bank owned life
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insurance are not included in interest income, but rather are recorded in “other revenues from
operations.” The contribution of net interest-free funds to net interest margin was .20% in 2022, .06%
in 2021 and .16% in 2020. The increased contribution of net-interest free funds in 2022 as compared
with 2021 reflects the higher rates on interest-bearing liabilities used to value net interest-free funds.
Conversely, the reduced contribution of net interest-free funds to net interest margin in 2021 as
compared with 2020 reflects the lower rates on interest-bearing liabilities in that year.

Reflecting the changes to the net interest spread and the contribution of net interest-free funds as
described herein, the Company’s net interest margin was 3.39% in 2022, 2.76% in 2021 and 3.16% in
2020. Future changes in market interest rates or spreads, as well as changes in the composition of the
Company’s portfolios of earning assets and interest-bearing liabilities that result in reductions in
spreads, could impact the Company’s net interest income and net interest margin. The Federal Open
Market Committee has conducted a series of basis point increases in short-term interest rates totaling
4.25% during 2022. These actions have led to generally higher interest rates overall and, accordingly,
have contributed to the Company's higher net interest margin in 2022 as compared with 2021.

Management assesses the potential impact of future changes in interest rates and spreads by
projecting net interest income under several interest rate scenarios. In managing interest rate risk, the
Company has utilized interest rate swap agreements to modify the repricing characteristics of certain
portions of its earning assets and interest-bearing liabilities. Periodic settlement amounts arising from
these agreements are reflected in either the yields on earning assets or the rates paid on interest-bearing
liabilities. The notional amount of interest rate swap agreements entered into for interest rate risk
management purposes was $12.75 billion (excluding $4.65 billion of forward-starting swap
agreements) at December 31, 2022, $15.0 billion (excluding $8.4 billion of forward-starting swap
agreements) at December 31, 2021 and $19.0 billion (excluding $32.1 billion of forward-starting swap
agreements) at December 31, 2020. Under the terms of those interest rate swap agreements, the
Company received payments based on the outstanding notional amount at fixed rates and made
payments at variable rates. At December 31, 2022, interest rate swap agreements with notional amounts
of $11.25 billion were serving as cash flow hedges of interest payments associated with variable rate
commercial real estate loans, compared with $13.35 billion at December 31, 2021 and $17.35 billion
at December 31, 2020. Interest rate swap agreements with notional amounts of $1.5 billion at
December 31, 2022 and $1.65 billion at each of December 31, 2021 and 2020 were serving as fair
value hedges of fixed rate long-term borrowings. The Company enters into forward-starting interest
rate swap agreements predominantly to extend the term of its interest rate swap agreements serving as
cash flow hedges and provide a hedge against changing interest rates on certain of its variable rate
loans.

In a fair value hedge, the fair value of the derivative (the interest rate swap agreement) and
changes in the fair value of the hedged item are recorded in the Company’s consolidated balance sheet
with the corresponding gain or loss recognized in current earnings. The difference between changes in
the fair value of the interest rate swap agreements and the hedged items represents hedge
ineffectiveness and is recorded as an adjustment to the interest income or interest expense of the
respective hedged item. The amounts of hedge ineffectiveness recognized in 2022, 2021 and 2020 were
not material to the Company’s consolidated results of operations. In a cash flow hedge, the derivative’s
gain or loss is initially reported as a component of other comprehensive income and subsequently
reclassified into earnings when the forecasted transaction affects earnings. Information regarding the
valuation of cash flow hedges included in other comprehensive income is presented in note 16 of Notes
to Financial Statements. Information regarding the fair value of interest rate swap agreements and
hedge ineffectiveness is presented in note 19 of Notes to Financial Statements. The changes in the fair
values of the interest rate swap agreements and the hedged items primarily result from the effects of
changing interest rates and spreads. The average notional amounts of interest rate swap agreements
entered into for interest rate risk management purposes, the related effect on net interest income and
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margin, and the weighted-average interest rates paid or received on those swap agreements are
presented in table 10.
Table 10

INTEREST RATE SWAP AGREEMENTS

Year Ended December 31
. 2022 2021 2020

Amount
Rate
(a) Amount

Rate
(a) Amount

Rate
(a)

(Dollars in thousands)
Increase (decrease) in:
Interest income........................................ $ (36,338) (.02)%$ 252,397 .18 %$ 271,971 .22 %
Interest expense ...................................... (10,045) (.01) (34,810) (.03) (40,145) (.05)
Net interest income/margin..................... $ (26,293) (.02)%$ 287,207 .20 %$ 312,116 .25 %

Average notional amount (c) ...................... $15,487,397 $18,282,192 $16,985,246
Rate received (b)......................................... 1.73 % 1.75 % 2.51 %
Rate paid (b) ............................................... 1.90 % .18 % .67 %

(a) Computed as a percentage of average earning assets or interest-bearing liabilities.
(b) Weighted-average rate paid or received on interest rate swap agreements in effect during the

year.
(c) Excludes forward-starting interest rate swap agreements not in effect during the year.

Provision for Credit Losses
Effective January 1, 2020 the Company adopted amended accounting guidance for the measurement
of credit losses on financial instruments. That guidance requires an allowance for credit losses to be
deducted from the amortized cost basis of financial assets to present the net carrying value that is
expected to be collected over the contractual term of the assets considering relevant information about
past events, current conditions, and reasonable and supportable forecasts that affect the collectability
of the reported amount. The guidance replaced the previous incurred loss model for determining the
allowance for credit losses. The adoption of the amended guidance resulted in a $132 million increase
in the allowance for credit losses at January 1, 2020. After giving appropriate income tax effect, the
adoption reduced retained earnings by $92 million.

In accordance with the current expected credit loss guidance, a provision for credit losses is
recorded to adjust the level of the allowance to reflect expected credit losses that are based on economic
forecasts as of each reporting date. A provision for credit losses of $517 million and $800 million was
recorded in 2022 and 2020, respectively, compared with a recapture of previously recorded provision
of $75 million in 2021. The provision recorded in 2022 included $242 million on loans obtained in the
acquisition of People's United not deemed to be PCD. GAAP requires a provision for credit losses to
be recorded beyond the recognition of the fair value of the loans at the acquisition date. In addition to
the recorded provision, the allowance for credit losses was also increased by $99 million in the second
quarter of 2022 to reflect the expected credit losses on loans obtained in the acquisition of People's
United deemed to be PCD. That addition represents an increase of the carrying values of loans
identified as PCD at the time of the acquisition. The Company's estimates of expected credit losses at
December 31, 2022 reflect assumptions spurred by Federal Reserve initiatives to curb high rates of
inflation that could lead to overall deterioration of economic conditions and, thus, credit quality during
an eight-quarter forecast period. Risks considered included inflation, a projected rise in unemployment,
reduction of economic growth projections, decreasing residential real estate prices as compared with
2021 and continued concerns about commercial real estate values in the hospitality, health care and
office building sectors. Macroeconomic assumptions used to estimate credit losses on loans acquired
from People's United at the April 1, 2022 acquisition date were consistent with those used by the
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Company to estimate credit losses at March 31, 2022. The recapture of provision for credit losses in
2021 as compared with the provision for credit losses recorded in 2020 reflected economic assumptions
and projections that considered the macroeconomic outlook associated with the COVID-19 pandemic
in 2020 and subsequent recovery in 2021. The Company’s estimates of expected losses reflect the
impacts of the pandemic and other factors on economic activity, generally, and concerns about
commercial real estate values in the hospitality, health care and office building sectors.

Net charge-offs of loans were $160 million in 2022, $192 million in 2021 and $247 million in
2020. Net charge-offs as a percentage of average loans and leases outstanding were .13% in 2022,
compared with .20% in 2021 and .26% in 2020. A summary of the Company’s loan charge-offs,
provision and allowance for credit losses is presented in table 11 and in note 5 of Notes to Financial
Statements.
Table 11

LOAN CHARGE-OFFS, PROVISION AND ALLOWANCE FOR CREDIT LOSSES

2022 2021 2020 2019 2018
(Dollars in thousands)

Allowance for credit losses beginning balance ............ $1,469,226 $1,736,387 $1,051,071 $1,019,444 $1,017,198
Adoption of new accounting standard......................... — — 132,457 — —
Charge-offs during year
Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. ...................... 117,223 122,651 135,083 58,244 60,414
Commercial real estate ........................................ 61,641 101,306 35,891 12,664 12,286
Residential real estate.......................................... 11,783 10,904 10,283 12,711 15,345
Consumer........................................................... 112,310 103,293 152,250 154,089 143,196
Total charge-offs ........................................... 302,957 338,154 333,507 237,708 231,241

Recoveries during year
Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. ...................... 58,772 41,082 15,765 24,581 27,903
Commercial real estate ........................................ 24,829 30,651 4,550 3,936 21,037
Residential real estate.......................................... 9,742 8,857 7,116 8,204 6,664
Consumer........................................................... 49,719 65,403 58,935 56,614 45,883
Total recoveries ............................................ 143,062 145,993 86,366 93,335 101,487

Net charge-offs (a).................................................... 159,895 192,161 247,141 144,373 129,754
Allowance on acquired PCD loans ............................. 99,000 — — — —
Provision for credit losses (b) .................................... 517,000 (75,000) 800,000 176,000 132,000
Allowance for credit losses ending balance ................. $1,925,331 $1,469,226 $1,736,387 $1,051,071 $1,019,444
Net charge-offs as a percent of:
Provision for credit losses .................................... 30.93% NM (c) 30.89% 82.03% 98.30%
Average loans and leases, net of
unearned discount ............................................ .13% .20% .26% .16% .15%

Allowance for credit losses as a percent of:
Loans and leases, net of unearned
discount, at year-end......................................... 1.46% 1.58% 1.76% 1.16% 1.15%
Nonaccrual loans, at year-end .............................. 78.96% 71.32% 91.71% 109.13% 114.08%

(a) For the year ended December 31,2022 net charge-offs do not reflect $33 million of charge-offs related to
PCD loans acquired on April 1, 2022.

(b) Includes $242 million related to non-PCD acquired loans recorded on April 1, 2022.
(c) Not meaningful.

Nonaccrual loans aggregated $2.44 billion at December 31, 2022, compared with $2.06 billion
and $1.89 billion at December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively. As a percentage of total loans and
leases outstanding, nonaccrual loans represented 1.85% at December 31, 2022, compared with 2.22%
and 1.92% at December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Loans obtained in the acquisition of People's
United that have been classified as nonaccrual totaled $572 million at December 31, 2022. The level
of nonaccrual loans reflects the continuing impact of economic conditions on borrowers' abilities to
make contractual payments on their loans, most notably commercial real estate loans in the hospitality,
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office and health care-related sectors. A summary of nonperforming assets and certain past due,
renegotiated and impaired loan data and credit quality ratios is presented in table 12.
Table 12
NONPERFORMING ASSET AND PAST DUE, RENEGOTIATED AND IMPAIRED LOAN DATA

December 31 2022 2021 2020 2019 2018
(Dollars in thousands)

Nonaccrual loans ................................................................. $ 2,438,435 2,060,083 1,893,299 963,112 893,608
Real estate and other foreclosed assets ...................................... 41,375 23,901 34,668 85,646 78,375
Total nonperforming assets .................................................... $ 2,479,810 2,083,984 1,927,967 1,048,758 971,983
Accruing loans past due 90 days or more (a)............................... $ 491,018 963,399 859,208 518,728 222,527
Government guaranteed loans included in totals above:
Nonaccrual loans ............................................................. $ 43,536 51,429 48,820 50,891 34,667
Accruing loans past due 90 days or more (a)........................... 363,409 927,788 798,121 479,829 192,443

Renegotiated loans ............................................................... $ 422,186 230,408 238,994 234,424 245,367
Acquired accruing loans past due 90 days or more (b)................... N/A N/A N/A 39,632 39,750
Purchased impaired loans (c):
Outstanding customer balance............................................. N/A N/A N/A 415,413 529,520
Carrying amount.............................................................. N/A N/A N/A 227,545 303,305

Nonaccrual loans to total loans and leases, net of
unearned discount.............................................................. 1.85% 2.22% 1.92% 1.06% 1.01%
Nonperforming assets to total net loans and
leases and real estate and other foreclosed assets...................... 1.88% 2.24% 1.96% 1.15% 1.10%

Accruing loans past due 90 days or more (a) to
total loans and leases, net of unearned discount ....................... .37% 1.04% .87% .57% .25%

(a) Predominantly residential real estate loans. Prior to 2020, excludes loans acquired at a discount.
(b) Prior to 2020, loans acquired at a discount that were recorded at fair value at acquisition date. This category

does not include purchased impaired loans that are presented separately.
(c) Prior to 2020, accruing loans acquired at a discount that were impaired at acquisition date and recorded at

fair value.

Accruing loans past due 90 days or more were $491 million or .37% of total loans and leases at
December 31, 2022, $963 million or 1.04% at December 31, 2021 and $859 million or .87% at
December 31, 2020. Accruing loans past due 90 days or more were predominantly residential real
estate loans and included loans guaranteed by government-related entities of $363 million, $928
million and $798 million at December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. The lower balance at
December 31, 2022 compared with December 31, 2021 and 2020 reflects residential real estate loans
guaranteed by government-related entities receiving payment deferrals during the COVID-19
pandemic, but ineligible for treatment under the CARES act, that subsequently exited those
arrangements and became less than 90 days past due. Guaranteed loans included one-to-four family
residential mortgage loans serviced by the Company that were repurchased to reduce associated
servicing costs, including a requirement to advance principal and interest payments that had not been
received from individual mortgagors. Despite the loans being purchased by the Company, the
insurance or guarantee by the applicable government-related entity remains in force. The outstanding
principal balances of the repurchased loans included in the amounts noted above that are guaranteed
by government-related entities totaled $294 million at December 31, 2022, $889 million at December
31, 2021 and $764 million at December 31, 2020. The remaining accruing loans past due 90 days or
more not guaranteed by government-related entities were loans considered to be with creditworthy
borrowers that were in the process of collection or renewal.

Loans that were 30-89 days past due were $1.8 billion at December 31, 2022, or 1.35% of total
loans outstanding, compared with $846 million or .91% at December 31, 2021 and $662 million or
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.67% at December 31, 2020. Loans subject to COVID-19 related payment deferrals were classified as
current in accordance with regulatory guidance and, as a result, did not contribute to past due loan
categories. Information about delinquent loans at December 31, 2022 and 2021 is included in note 4
of Notes to Financial Statements.

The direct and indirect effects of the COVID-19 pandemic resulted in a dramatic reduction in
2020 in economic activity that severely hampered the ability of some businesses and consumers to
meet their repayment obligations. The CARES Act, in addition to providing financial assistance to
both businesses and consumers, created a forbearance program for federally-backed mortgage loans,
protected borrowers from negative credit reporting due to loan accommodations related to the
pandemic, and provided financial institutions the option to temporarily suspend certain requirements
under GAAP related to troubled debt restructurings for a limited period of time to account for the
effects of COVID-19. The banking regulatory agencies likewise issued guidance encouraging financial
institutions to work prudently with borrowers who are, or may be, unable to meet their contractual
payment obligations because of the effects of COVID-19. That guidance, with concurrence of the
Financial Accounting Standards Board and provisions of the CARES Act, allowed modifications made
on a good faith basis in response to COVID-19 to borrowers who were generally current with their
payments prior to any relief, to not be treated as delinquent or as troubled debt restructurings.
Modifications included payment deferrals (including extensions of maturity dates), covenant waivers
and fee waivers. The Company worked with its customers affected by COVID-19 and granted
modifications across many of its loan portfolios. To the extent that such modifications met the criteria
previously described, such modifications were not classified as delinquent or as troubled debt
restructurings. Loans for which payment deferrals were in effect totaled $19 million at December 31,
2022, compared with $1.2 billion and $3.8 billion at December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively. At
December 31, 2022 such loans were predominantly secured by residential real estate.

The Company also modified the terms of select loans in an effort to assist borrowers that were
not related to the COVID-19 pandemic. If the borrower was experiencing financial difficulty and a
concession was granted, the Company considered such modifications as troubled debt restructurings.
Loan modifications included such actions as the extension of loan maturity dates and the lowering of
interest rates and monthly payments. The objective of the modifications was to increase loan
repayments by customers and thereby reduce net charge-offs. Information about modifications of loans
that are considered troubled debt restructurings is included in note 4 of Notes to Financial Statements.

Residential real estate loans modified under specified loss mitigation programs prescribed by
government guarantors that were not related to the COVID-19 pandemic have not been included in
renegotiated loans because the loan guarantee remains in full force and, accordingly, the Company has
not granted a concession with respect to the ultimate collection of the original loan balance. Such loans
totaled $399 million and $425 million at December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021, respectively.

Charge-offs of commercial loans and leases, net of recoveries, aggregated $58 million in 2022,
$82 million in 2021 and $119 million in 2020. As a percentage of average commercial loans, those net
charge-offs were .17%, .32%, and .43% in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Commercial loans and
leases in nonaccrual status were $347 million at December 31, 2022, $221 million at December 31,
2021 and $307 million at December 31, 2020. Net charge-offs of commercial real estate loans totaled
$37 million during 2022, compared with $71 million during 2021 and $31 million in 2020 or .08% in
2022, .19% in 2021 and .08% in 2020 of average commercial real estate loans. The net charge-offs of
commercial loans and commercial real estate loans reflect the impact of economic conditions on
borrowers’ abilities to repay loans. In the commercial real estate portfolio, the higher net charge-offs
in 2021 were mostly associated with the retail, office building and hospitality sectors. Commercial real
estate loans classified as nonaccrual were $1.5 billion at December 31, 2022, $1.2 billion at December
31, 2021 and $891 million at December 31, 2020. Nonaccrual commercial real estate loans included
construction-related loans of $126 million, $114 million and $115 million at the end of 2022, 2021 and
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2020, respectively. Commercial loans and leases and commercial real estate loans acquired from
People's United and classified as nonaccrual totaled $118 million and $401 million, respectively, at
December 31, 2022. Hotel-related commercial real estate loans (including construction) in nonaccrual
status at December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020 were $512 million, $696 million, and $607 million,
respectively.

Net charge-offs of residential real estate loans were $2 million in each of 2022 and 2021, and $3
million in 2020 representing .01% of average residential real estate loans in each of 2022 and 2021
compared with .02% in 2020. Residential real estate loans in nonaccrual status at December 31, 2022
were $350 million, compared with $479 million and $513 million at December 31, 2021 and 2020,
respectively. Nonaccrual limited documentation first mortgage loans aggregated $78 million at
December 31, 2022, compared with $123 million and $147 million at December 31, 2021 and 2020,
respectively. Limited documentation first mortgage loans represent loans secured by residential real
estate that at origination typically included some form of limited borrower documentation requirements
as compared with more traditional loans. The Company no longer originates limited documentation
loans. Residential real estate loans past due 90 days or more and accruing interest totaled $345 million
at December 31, 2022, $920 million at December 31, 2021 and $793 million at December 31, 2020. A
substantial portion of such amounts related to government-guaranteed loans. The lower balance at
December 31, 2022 reflects improved borrower repayment performance. Information about the
location of nonaccrual and charged-off residential real estate loans as of and for the year ended
December 31, 2022 is presented in table 13.
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Table 13
SELECTED RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE-RELATED LOAN DATA

Year Ended
December 31, 2022 December 31, 2022

Nonaccrual Net Charge-offs (Recoveries)

Percent of
Percent of Average

Outstanding Outstanding Outstanding
Balances Balances Balances Balances Balances

(Dollars in thousands)
Residential mortgages:
New York ..................................... $ 6,746,440 $ 102,226 1.52% $ 1,818 .03%
Mid-Atlantic (a).............................. 6,709,208 91,235 1.36 615 .01
New England (b)............................. 6,308,974 57,631 .91 403 .01
Other ........................................... 2,885,633 20,540 .71 (210) (.01)
Total ............................................ $ 22,650,255 $ 271,632 1.20% $ 2,626 .01%

Residential construction loans:
New York ..................................... $ 21,115 $ 176 .83% $ — —%
Mid-Atlantic (a).............................. 16,675 282 1.69 — —
New England (b)............................. 13,833 — — — —
Other ........................................... 3,017 — — — —
Total ............................................ $ 54,640 $ 458 .84% $ — —%

Limited documentation first lien mortgages:
New York ..................................... $ 482,967 $ 33,036 6.84% $ 95 .02%
Mid-Atlantic (a).............................. 428,506 28,798 6.72 112 .02
New England (b)............................. 97,023 10,885 11.22 (103) (.10)
Other ........................................... 42,556 5,095 11.97 (689) (1.47)
Total ............................................ $ 1,051,052 $ 77,814 7.40% $ (585) .05%

First lien home equity loans and lines of
credit:
New York ..................................... $ 987,075 $ 16,706 1.69% $ 615 .08%
Mid-Atlantic (a).............................. 1,151,160 22,128 1.92 16 —
New England (b)............................. 560,036 4,659 .83 (7) —
Other ........................................... 15,839 1,151 7.27 43 .01
Total ............................................ $ 2,714,110 $ 44,644 1.64% $ 667 .03%

Junior lien home equity loans and lines of
credit:
New York ..................................... $ 740,218 $ 17,041 2.30% $ (626) (.11%)
Mid-Atlantic (a).............................. 887,073 16,876 1.90 (1,027) (.15)
New England (b)............................. 644,607 5,333 .83 (31) (.01)
Other ........................................... 20,878 894 4.28 (66) —
Total ............................................ $ 2,292,776 $ 40,144 1.75% $ (1,750) (.08%)

(a) Includes Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia and the District of Columbia.
(b) Includes Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Vermont.

Net charge-offs of consumer loans aggregated $63 million in 2022, compared with $38 million
in 2021 and $93 million in 2020. As a percentage of average consumer loans those net charge-offs
were .32% in 2022, .22% in 2021 and .59% in 2020. Included in net charge-offs of consumer loans
were: net charge-offs of automobile loans of $1 million in 2022 and $22 million in 2020, compared
with net recoveries of $2 million in 2021; recreational finance loan net charge-offs of $21 million, $13
million and $27 million during 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively; and net recoveries of home equity
loans and lines of credit secured by one-to-four family residential properties of $1 million in 2022 and
$3 million in 2021, compared with net charge-offs of $3 million in 2020. Net charge-offs associated
with other consumer loans, including credit cards and installment loans, totaled $42 million, $30
million and $41 million in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. The reduced level of net charge-offs of
consumer loans in 2022 and 2021 as compared with 2020 reflects an improved economy, in general,
and the level of prices associated with motor vehicles, recreational vehicles and residential real estate.
Nonaccrual consumer loans were $218 million at December 31, 2022, compared with $177 million
and $183 million at December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Included in nonaccrual consumer loans
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at the 2022, 2021 and 2020 year-ends were: automobile loans of $40 million, $34 million and $39
million, respectively; recreational finance loans of $45 million, $28 million and $26 million,
respectively; and outstanding balances of home equity loans and lines of credit of $85 million, $70
million and $79 million, respectively. Consumer loans acquired from People's United and classified as
nonaccrual at December 31, 2022 totaled $17 million and consisted predominantly of home equity
loans and lines of credit. Information about the location of nonaccrual and charged-off home equity
loans and lines of credit as of and for the year ended December 31, 2022 is presented in table 13.
Information about past due and nonaccrual loans as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 is also included
in note 4 of Notes to Financial Statements.

Real estate and other foreclosed assets totaled $41 million at December 31, 2022, compared with
$24 million at December 31, 2021 and $35 million at December 31, 2020. Net gains or losses
associated with real estate and other foreclosed assets were not material in 2022, 2021 or 2020. At
December 31, 2022, foreclosed assets were comprised predominantly of the Company’s holding of
residential real estate-related properties.

In establishing the allowance for credit losses subsequent to December 31, 2019, the Company
estimates losses attributable to specific troubled credits identified through both normal and targeted
credit review processes and also estimates losses for other loans and leases with similar risk
characteristics on a collective basis. For purposes of determining the level of the allowance for credit
losses, the Company evaluates its loan and lease portfolio by type. At the time of the Company's
analysis regarding the determination of the allowance for credit losses as of December 31, 2022,
concerns existed about the somewhat incomplete recovery evident in some sectors of the economy;
elevated levels of inflation; fears of a slowing economy and possible recession in 2023; the volatile
nature of global markets and international economic conditions that could impact the U.S. economy;
Federal Reserve positioning of monetary policy; downward pressures on commercial and residential
real estate values; ongoing supply chain issues and wage pressures impacting commercial borrowers;
the extent to which borrowers, in particular commercial real estate borrowers, may be negatively
affected by pandemic-related and general economic conditions; and continued stagnant population and
economic growth in the upstate New York and Pennsylvania regions (approximately 38% of the
Company's loans and leases are to customers in New York State and Pennsylvania) that historically
lag other regions of the country. The Company utilizes a loan grading system to differentiate risk
amongst its commercial loans and commercial real estate loans. Loans with a lower expectation of
default are assigned one of ten possible “pass” loan grades while specific loans determined to have an
elevated level of credit risk are classified as “criticized.” A criticized loan may be classified as
“nonaccrual” if the Company no longer expects to collect all amounts according to the contractual
terms of the loan agreement or the loan is delinquent 90 days or more. In response to changed
conditions stemming from the pandemic and other economic factors, the Company re-graded
significant portions of its commercial loans and commercial real estate loans based on financial results
and projections of specific borrowers. Criticized commercial loans and commercial real estate loans
totaled $10.7 billion, including $2.5 billion of loans acquired from People's United, at December 31,
2022, compared with $9.0 billion at December 31, 2021 and $7.2 billion at December 31, 2020. Despite
improved economic conditions during much of 2022 as compared with 2021, as pandemic-related
restrictions continued to be lifted and consumer spending increased, the business climate continues to
be subjected to inflationary pressures and supply chain constraints. The level of criticized loans
remains reflective of the impact of current conditions on many borrowers, particularly those with
investor-owned commercial real estate loans in the hotel, office and healthcare sectors. Investor-owned
commercial real estate loans comprised $7.8 billion, or 74% of total criticized loans of $10.7 billion at
December 31, 2022. The weighted-average loan-to-value (“LTV”) ratios for investor-owned
commercial real estate properties was approximately 57%. Criticized loans secured by investor-owned
commercial real estate had a weighted-average LTV ratio of approximately 65%.
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Line of business personnel in different geographic locations with the support of the Company’s
credit risk personnel review and reassign loan grades based on their detailed knowledge of individual
borrowers and their judgment of the impact on such borrowers resulting from changing conditions in
their respective regions. The Company’s policy is that, at least annually, updated financial information
is obtained from commercial borrowers associated with pass grade loans and additional analysis
performed. On a quarterly basis, the Company’s centralized credit risk department reviews all
criticized commercial loans and commercial real estate loans greater than $1 million to determine the
appropriateness of the assigned loan grade, including whether the loan should be reported as accruing
or nonaccruing. For criticized nonaccrual loans, additional meetings are held with loan officers and
their managers, workout specialists and senior management to discuss each of the relationships. In
analyzing criticized loans, borrower-specific information is reviewed, including operating results,
future cash flows, recent developments and the borrower’s outlook, and other pertinent data. The
timing and extent of potential losses, considering collateral valuation and other factors, and the
Company’s potential courses of action are contemplated.

With regard to residential real estate loans, the Company’s loss identification and estimation
techniques make reference to loan performance and house price data in specific areas of the country
where collateral securing the Company’s residential real estate loans is located. For residential real
estate-related loans, including home equity loans and lines of credit, the excess of the loan balance
over the net realizable value of the property collateralizing the loan is charged-off when the loan
becomes 150 days delinquent. That charge-off is based on recent indications of value from external
parties that are generally obtained shortly after a loan becomes nonaccrual. Loans to consumers that
file for bankruptcy are generally charged off to estimated net collateral value shortly after the Company
is notified of such filings. At December 31, 2022, approximately 54% of the Company’s home equity
portfolio consisted of first lien loans and lines of credit and 46% were junior liens. With respect to
junior lien loans, to the extent known by the Company, if a senior lien loan would be on nonaccrual
status because of payment delinquency, even if such senior lien loan was not owned by the Company,
the junior lien loan or line that is owned by the Company is placed on nonaccrual status. In monitoring
the credit quality of its home equity portfolio for purposes of determining the allowance for credit
losses, the Company reviews delinquency and nonaccrual information and considers recent charge-off
experience. When evaluating individual home equity loans and lines of credit for charge off and for
purposes of determining the allowance for credit losses, the Company considers the required repayment
of any first lien positions related to collateral property. Home equity line of credit terms vary but such
lines are generally originated with an open draw period of ten years followed by an amortization period
of up to twenty years. At December 31, 2022, approximately 86% of all outstanding balances of home
equity lines of credit related to lines that were still in the draw period, the weighted-average remaining
draw periods were approximately five years, and approximately 14% were making contractually
allowed payments that do not include any repayment of principal.

Factors that influence the Company’s credit loss experience include overall economic conditions
affecting businesses and consumers, generally, but also residential and commercial real estate
valuations, in particular, given the size of the Company’s real estate loan portfolios. Commercial real
estate valuations can be highly subjective, as they are based upon many assumptions. Such valuations
can be significantly affected over relatively short periods of time by changes in business climate,
economic conditions, interest rates and, in many cases, the results of operations of businesses and other
occupants of the real property. Similarly, residential real estate valuations can be impacted by housing
trends, the availability of financing at reasonable interest rates, and general economic conditions
affecting consumers.

The Company generally estimates current expected credit losses on loans with similar risk
characteristics on a collective basis. To estimate expected losses, the Company utilizes statistically
developed models to project principal balances over the remaining contractual lives of the loan
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portfolios and determine estimated credit losses through a reasonable and supportable forecast period.
The Company’s approach for estimating current expected credit losses for loans and leases at
December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 included utilizing macroeconomic assumptions to project losses
over a two-year reasonable and supportable forecast period. Subsequent to the forecast period, the
Company reverted to longer-term historical loss experience, over a period of one year, to estimate
expected credit losses over the remaining contractual life. Forward-looking estimates of certain
macroeconomic variables are determined by the M&T Scenario Development Group, which is
comprised of senior management business leaders and economists. The assumptions utilized as of
December 31, 2022 included an average national unemployment rate of 4.0% through the reasonable
and supportable forecast period. The forecast also assumed gross domestic product grows at a 1.0%
average rate during the first year of the reasonable and supportable forecast period followed by a 2.5%
average rate in the second year. Commercial real estate prices were assumed to cumulatively grow
1.9% and residential real estate prices were assumed to contract 6.2% over the two-year reasonable
and supportable forecast period. Among the assumptions utilized as of December 31, 2021 was that
the national unemployment rate would average 4.6% through the first year of the reasonable and
supportable forecast period before gradually improving to 3.7% in the latter half of 2023. The forecast
also assumed gross domestic product grew during 2022 at a 3.1% annual rate and during 2023 at a
2.7% average rate. Commercial real estate and residential real estate prices were assumed to
cumulatively grow 11.1% and 5.9%, respectively, over the two-year reasonable and supportable
forecast period. The assumptions utilized in estimating the allowance for credit losses as of December
31, 2020 included an estimated unemployment rate averaging 6.9% through 2021 followed by a
gradual return to long-term historical averages by the end of 2022. Gross domestic product was
assumed to grow at a 4.1% annual rate during 2021 resulting in a return to pre-pandemic levels by the
end of 2022. Commercial real estate prices were assumed to decline by approximately 6.8% in 2021,
followed by improvement. Residential real estate prices were not assumed to fluctuate significantly. In
most instances the actual macroeconomic conditions experienced in 2021 were favorable in
comparison to the forecasts made at December 31, 2020. Such improvements contributed to the
recapture of provision for credit losses during 2021 of $75 million. The assumptions utilized as of
January 1, 2020 at the time of the adoption of the expected credit loss accounting standard anticipated
unemployment rates that averaged under 4% and steady growth in gross domestic product of 3.3%
over the eight-quarter forecast period. Forecasted changes in real estate prices as of that date were not
significant. The assumptions utilized were based on information available to the Company at or near
December 31, 2022, 2021, 2020 and January 1, 2020 (at the time the Company was preparing its
estimate of expected credit losses as of those dates).

In establishing the allowance for credit losses the Company also considers the impact of portfolio
concentrations, imprecision in economic forecasts, geopolitical conditions and other risk factors that
influence its loss estimation process. With respect to economic forecasts, the Company assessed the
likelihood of alternative economic scenarios during the two-year reasonable and supportable time
period. Generally, an increase in unemployment rate or a decrease in any of the rate of change in gross
domestic product, commercial real estate prices or home prices could have an adverse impact on
expected credit losses and may result in an increase in the allowance for credit losses. Forward looking
economic forecasts are subject to inherent imprecision and future events may differ materially from
forecasted events. In consideration of such uncertainty, the following alternative economic scenarios
were considered to estimate the possible impact on modeled credit losses.

A potential downside economic scenario assumed the unemployment rate averages 7.1% in the
reasonable and supportable forecast period. The scenario also assumed gross domestic product
contracts 2.3% in the first year of the reasonable and supportable forecast period before recovering to
1.7% growth in the second year and commercial real estate and residential real estate prices
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cumulatively decline 20.1% and 14.3%, respectively, by the end of the reasonable and supportable
forecast period.

A potential upside economic scenario assumed the unemployment rate declines to approximately
3.5% for the duration of the reasonable and supportable forecast period. The scenario also assumes
gross domestic product grows 3.4% in the initial year of the reasonable and supportable forecast period
and 2.5% in the second year while commercial real estate prices cumulatively rise 6.6% and residential
real estate prices cumulatively contract 0.2% over the two-year reasonable and supportable forecast
period.

The scenario analyses resulted in an additional $404 million of modeled credit losses under the
assumptions of the downside economic scenario, whereas under the assumptions of the upside
economic scenario a $176 million reduction in modeled credit losses could occur. These examples are
only a few of the numerous possible economic scenarios that could be utilized in assessing the
sensitivity of expected credit losses. The estimated impacts on credit losses in such scenarios pertain
only to modeled credit losses and do not include consideration of other factors the Company may
evaluate when determining its allowance for credit losses.

As a result, it is possible that the Company may, at another point in time, reach different
conclusions regarding credit loss estimates. The Company’s process for determining the allowance for
credit losses undergoes quarterly and periodic evaluations by independent risk management personnel,
which among many other considerations, evaluate the reasonableness of management’s methodology
and significant assumptions. Further information about the Company’s methodology to estimate
expected credit losses is included in note 5 of Notes to Financial Statements.

Prior to 2020, the allowance for credit losses represented the amount that in management’s
judgment reflected incurred credit losses inherent in the loan and lease portfolio as of the balance sheet
date. The allowance was determined by management’s evaluation of the loan and lease portfolio based
on such factors as the differing economic risks associated with each loan category, the current financial
condition of specific borrowers, the current economic environment in which borrowers operate, the
level of delinquent loans, the value of any collateral and, where applicable, the existence of any
guarantees or indemnifications. The estimation of the allowance for credit losses prior to 2020 did not
consider reasonable and supportable forecasts that could have affected the collectability of the reported
amounts.

A comparative allocation of the allowance for credit losses for each of the past five year-ends is
presented in table 14. Amounts were allocated to specific loan categories based on information
available to management at the time of each year-end assessment and using the methodologies
described herein. Variations in the allocation of the allowance by loan category as a percentage of those
loans reflect the impact of the new accounting rules effective January 1, 2020 as well as changes in
management’s estimate of credit losses in light of economic developments. Furthermore, the
Company’s allowance is general in nature and is available to absorb losses from any loan or lease
category. Additional information about the allowance for credit losses is included in note 5 of Notes
to Financial Statements.
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Table 14
ALLOCATION OF THE ALLOWANCE FOR CREDIT LOSSES TO LOAN CATEGORIES

December 31 2022 2021 2020 2019 2018
(Dollars in thousands)

Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. .............. $ 502,153 $ 283,899 $ 405,846 $ 366,094 $ 330,055
Commercial real estate.................................. 676,684 557,239 670,719 322,201 341,655
Residential real estate.................................... 115,092 71,726 103,590 56,033 69,125
Consumer ...................................................... 631,402 556,362 556,232 229,118 200,564
Unallocated ................................................... — — — 77,625 78,045
Total .......................................................... $1,925,331 $1,469,226 $1,736,387 $1,051,071 $ 1,019,444

As a Percentage of Loans and Leases
Outstanding, Net of Unearned Discount

Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. .............. 1.20% 1.21% 1.47% 1.54% 1.44%
Commercial real estate.................................. 1.49 1.57 1.78 .91 .99
Residential real estate.................................... .48 .45 .62 .35 .40
Consumer ...................................................... 3.07 3.10 3.36 1.49 1.44
Total .............................................................. 1.46 1.58 1.76 1.16 1.15

Management believes that the allowance for credit losses at December 31, 2022 appropriately
reflected expected credit losses inherent in the portfolio as of that date. The allowance for credit losses
totaled $1.93 billion at December 31, 2022, $1.47 billion at December 31, 2021 and $1.74 billion at
December 31, 2020. The allowance for credit losses was $1.18 billion at January 1, 2020 when the
current expected credit loss guidance became effective. As a percentage of loans outstanding, the
allowance was 1.46% at December 31, 2022, 1.58% at December 31, 2021 and 1.76% at December
31, 2020. Using the same methodology as described herein, the Company added $341 million to the
allowance for credit losses related to the $35.8 billion of loans and leases obtained in the acquisition
of People's United on April 1, 2022. The combined Company allowance for credit losses at April 1,
2022 as a percentage of loans and leases outstanding was 1.42%. The level of the allowance reflects
management’s evaluation of the loan and lease portfolio using the methodology and considering the
factors as described herein. Should the various economic forecasts and credit factors considered by
management in establishing the allowance for credit losses change and should management’s
assessment of losses in the loan portfolio also change, the level of the allowance as a percentage of
loans could increase or decrease in future periods. The reported level of the allowance reflects
management’s evaluation of the loan and lease portfolio as of each respective date.

The ratio of the allowance for credit losses to total nonaccrual loans at the end of 2022, 2021 and
2020 was 79%, 71% and 92%, respectively. Given the Company’s general position as a secured lender
and its practice of charging off loan balances when collection is deemed doubtful, that ratio and
changes in the ratio are generally not an indicative measure of the adequacy of the Company’s
allowance for credit losses, nor does management rely upon that ratio in assessing the adequacy of the
Company’s allowance for credit losses.

The Company had no concentrations of credit extended to any specific industry that exceeded
10% of total loans at December 31, 2022, however residential real estate loans comprised
approximately 18% of the loan portfolio. Outstanding loans to foreign borrowers aggregated $319
million at December 31, 2022, or .24% of total loans and leases.
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Other Income
Other income totaled $2.36 billion in 2022, up from $2.17 billion and $2.09 billion in 2021 and 2020,
respectively. The growth in 2022 as compared with 2021 reflects revenues associated with the acquired
operations of People's United (predominantly increases reflected in trust income, service charges on
deposit accounts and other revenues from operations, including credit-related fees), the $136 million
gain on sale of MTIA and higher trust income from legacy operations. Those increases were partially
offset by lower mortgage banking revenues and a planned reduction in insufficient funds fees reflected
in service charges on deposit accounts. The acquisition of People's United contributed approximately
$200 million to other income in the last three quarters of 2022. The rise in other income from 2020 to
2021 was largely attributable to higher trust income, service charges on deposit accounts, brokerage
services income, merchant discount and credit card fees and letter of credit and other credit-related
fees, partially offset by lower trading account and non-hedging derivative gains, higher valuation losses
on investment securities and a decline in the level of distributions from BLG.

Mortgage banking revenues aggregated $357 million in 2022, $571 million in 2021 and $567
million in 2020. Mortgage banking revenues are comprised of both residential and commercial
mortgage banking activities. The Company’s involvement in commercial mortgage banking activities
includes the origination, sales and servicing of loans under the multifamily loan programs of Fannie
Mae, Freddie Mac and the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development.

Residential mortgage banking revenues, consisting of realized gains from sales of residential real
estate loans and loan servicing rights, unrealized gains and losses on residential real estate loans held
for sale and related commitments, residential real estate loan servicing fees, and other residential real
estate loan-related fees and income, were $235 million in 2022, $406 million in 2021 and $424 million
in 2020. The decline in residential mortgage banking revenues in 2022 as compared with 2021 and
2020 reflects the Company's decision late in the third quarter of 2021 to originate the majority of its
residential real estate loans for retention in its loan portfolio rather than for sale.

New commitments to originate residential real estate loans to be sold were approximately $314
million in 2022, compared with $3.9 billion in 2021 and $4.5 billion in 2020. Realized gains from sales
of residential real estate loans and loan servicing rights and recognized net unrealized gains or losses
attributable to residential real estate loans held for sale, commitments to originate loans for sale and
commitments to sell loans aggregated to a loss of $2 million in 2022, compared with gains of $164
million in 2021 and $191 million in 2020. The Company expects to return to originating for sale the
majority of its newly committed residential mortgage loans in the first quarter of 2023.

Loans held for sale that were secured by residential real estate totaled $32 million and $474
million at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Commitments to sell residential real estate loans
and commitments to originate residential real estate loans for sale at pre-determined rates totaled $53
million and $31 million, respectively, at December 31, 2022, $617 million and $233 million,
respectively, at December 31, 2021 and $1.47 billion and $1.03 billion, respectively, at December 31,
2020. Net recognized unrealized losses on residential real estate loans held for sale, commitments to
sell loans and commitments to originate loans for sale were $1million at December 31, 2022, compared
with net recognized unrealized gains of $10 million at December 31, 2021 and $52 million at December
31, 2020. Changes in such net unrealized gains are recorded in mortgage banking revenues and resulted
in net decreases of $11 million and $16 million in 2022 and 2021, respectively, and a net increase of
$40 million in 2020.

Revenues from servicing residential real estate loans for others totaled $237 million in 2022
compared with $242 million in 2021 and $233 million in 2020. Residential real estate loans serviced
for others aggregated $118.4 billion at December 31, 2022, $97.9 billion at December 31, 2021 and
$94.4 billion at December 31, 2020. Reflected in residential real estate loans serviced for others were
loans sub-serviced for others of $96.0 billion, $74.7 billion and $68.1 billion at December 31, 2022,
2021 and 2020, respectively. Revenues earned for sub-servicing loans totaled $154 million in 2022,
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compared with $153 million in 2021 and $129 million in 2020. The contractual servicing rights
associated with loans sub-serviced by the Company were predominantly held by affiliates of BLG.
Information about the Company’s relationship with BLG and its affiliates is included in note 25 of
Notes to Financial Statements.

Capitalized residential mortgage servicing assets totaled $194 million at December 31, 2022,
compared with $217 million and $201 million at December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively.
Additional information about the Company’s capitalized residential mortgage servicing assets,
including information about the calculation of estimated fair value, is presented in note 7 of Notes to
Financial Statements.

Commercial mortgage banking revenues totaled $122 million in 2022, compared with $165
million in 2021 and $143 million in 2020. Included in such amounts were revenues from loan
origination and sales activities of $54 million in 2022, $89 million in 2021 and $84 million in 2020.
The level of loan origination and sales activities revenues in 2022 as compared with 2021 and 2020
reflects lower volumes of commercial real estate loans originated for sale. Commercial real estate loans
originated for sale to other investors totaled approximately $3.1 billion in 2022, compared with $4.0
billion in 2021 and $3.4 billion in 2020. Loan servicing revenues totaled $68 million in 2022, $76
million in 2021 and $59 million in 2020. The higher servicing revenues in 2021 were reflective of fees
received from customers who repaid loans prior to maturity. Capitalized commercial mortgage
servicing assets were $126 million at December 31, 2022 and $133 million at each of December 31,
2021 and 2020. Commercial real estate loans serviced for other investors totaled $26.0 billion at
December 31, 2022, $23.7 billion at December 31, 2021 and $22.2 billion at December 31, 2020, and
included $3.9 billion at December 31, 2022 and $4.0 billion at each of December 31, 2021 and 2020
of loan balances for which investors had recourse to the Company if such balances are ultimately
uncollectable. Included in commercial real estate loans serviced for others were loans sub-serviced for
others of $3.8 billion at December 31, 2022, $3.5 billion at December 31, 2021 and $3.3 billion at
December 31, 2020. Commitments to sell commercial real estate loans and commitments to originate
commercial real estate loans for sale aggregated $480 million and $349 million, respectively, at
December 31, 2022, $751 million and $325 million, respectively, at December 31, 2021 and $641
million and $364 million, respectively, at December 31, 2020. Commercial real estate loans held for
sale were $131 million, $425 million and $278 million at December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respectively. The fluctuation in balances of commercial real estate loans held for sale at December 31,
2022, 2021 and 2020 reflects the timing of loans originated later in each year that had not been
delivered to investors by year end.

Service charges on deposit accounts totaled $447 million in 2022, compared with $402 million
in 2021 and $371 million in 2020. The increase in 2022 from 2021 reflects fees associated with the
acquisition of People's United of $70 million and increased consumer activity, reduced by lower
overdraft-related fees of approximately $40 million that reflect the Company's planned elimination,
announced in February 2022, of certain non-sufficient funds fees and overdraft protection transfer
charges from linked deposit accounts beginning in the second quarter of 2022. The Company also
waived certain fees in the third and fourth quarters of 2022 following the conversion to the Company's
deposit servicing system of People's United acquired customer deposit accounts in early September
2022. The impact of such temporary waivers was not material. The higher service charges in 2021 as
compared with 2020 reflect increased consumer service charges, predominantly resulting from a
reduction in COVID-19 related fee waivers and higher customer transaction activity.

Trust income includes fees related to two significant businesses. The Institutional Client Services
(“ICS”) business provides a variety of trustee, agency, investment management and administrative
services for corporations and institutions, investment bankers, corporate tax, finance and legal
executives, and other institutional clients who: (i) use capital markets financing structures; (ii) use
independent trustees to hold retirement plan and other assets; and (iii) need investment and cash
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management services. The Wealth Advisory Services (“WAS”) business offers personal trust,
planning, fiduciary, asset management, family office and other services designed to help high net worth
individuals and families grow, preserve and transfer wealth. Trust income aggregated $741 million in
2022, compared with $645 million in 2021 and $602 million in 2020. Trust income contributed from
the acquisition of People's United totaled approximately $35 million in 2022. Revenues associated with
the ICS business were $442 million in 2022 inclusive of $4 million of People's United-related revenue,
compared with $375 million in 2021 and $342 million in 2020. The higher revenues in 2022 compared
with 2021 were largely attributable to reduced fee waivers of $31 million resulting from higher rates
on money market fund accounts and incremental fees from sales. As compared with 2020, ICS
revenues in 2021 reflect sales activities and increased retirement services income resulting from growth
in collective fund balances. Revenues generated by the Company's WAS business, inclusive of $27
million associated with People's United, totaled $290 million in 2022, up from $255 million in 2021
and $233 million in 2020. As compared with 2021, in addition to the impact of the People's United
acquisition, WAS revenues in 2022 reflect reduced money market fee waivers of $6 million and sales
activity partially offset by adverse market conditions in the equity markets. As compared with 2020,
WAS revenue in 2021 reflected an increase related to equity market performance partially offset by
fee waivers resulting from a low interest rate environment in 2021. Trust assets under management
were $165.2 billion and $165.6 billion at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Trust assets under
management include the Company’s proprietary mutual funds’ assets of $13.0 billion at December 31,
2022 and $13.2 billion at December 31, 2021. Additional trust income from investment management
activities was $9 million in 2022, compared with $15 million and $27 million in 2021 and 2020,
respectively, and includes fees earned from retail customer investment accounts. Lower trust income
from investment management activities in 2022 reflects the full-year impact of a change in June 2021
of product delivery to retail brokerage and certain trust customers related to the LPL Financial
relationship described herein resulting in revenues previously recognized in trust income to be recorded
as brokerage services income, partially offset by People's United-related revenue.

In December 2022 Wilmington Trust, N.A. (a subsidiary of M&T) announced the sale of its
Collective Investment Trust business to a private equity firm. That sale is expected to close in the first
half of 2023. Revenues associated with that business and included in ICS trust income revenues
described herein totaled approximately $165 million, $151 million and $105 million during 2022,
2021, and 2020, respectively. After considering expenses, the results of operations of that business
were not material to M&T's net income in those years.

Brokerage services income, which includes revenues from the sale of mutual funds and annuities
and securities brokerage fees and, since June 2021, sales of select investment products of LPL Financial
(as described below), totaled $88 million in 2022, compared with $63 million in 2021 and $47 million
in 2020. The increase in brokerage services income in 2022 reflects the acquisition of People's United
and the full-year impact of a change in June 2021 in product delivery to retail brokerage and certain
trust customers related to the LPL Financial relationship. Revenues associated with the sale of
investment products of LPL Financial, an independent financial services broker, are included in
“brokerage services income.” Prior to the transition to LPL Financial’s product platform, revenues
earned by the Company from providing those customers with proprietary trust products managed by
the Company were reported as trust income. Trading account and non-hedging derivative activity
resulted in gains of $27 million in 2022, $24 million in 2021 and $41 million in 2020. The modest
increase in 2022 as compared with 2021 reflects higher revenues from interest rate swap agreements
and foreign exchange transactions with commercial customers, offset by declines in the value of assets
held in connection with deferred compensation and other non-qualified benefit plans. The lower gains
in 2021 as compared with 2020 resulted predominantly from decreased activity related to interest rate
swap agreements with commercial customers. The Company enters into interest rate swap agreements
and foreign exchange contracts with customers who need such services and concomitantly enters into
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offsetting trading positions with third parties to minimize the risks involved with these types of
transactions. Information about the notional amount of interest rate, foreign exchange and other non-
hedging contracts entered into by the Company is included in note 19 of Notes to Financial Statements
and herein under the heading “Liquidity, Market Risk, and Interest Rate Sensitivity.”

The Company recognized net losses on investment securities of $6 million, $21 million and $9
million in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Those losses reflect unrealized losses on investments in
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac preferred stock and other equity securities.

Other revenues from operations totaled $704 million (including $88 million associated with the
acquisition of People's United) in 2022, compared with $483 million in 2021 and $471 million in 2020.
In addition to the revenues associated with the People's United acquisition, the higher revenues in 2022
compared with 2021 resulted from the $136 million gain on the sale of MTIA and an increase in
merchant discount and credit card fees driven by increased commercial and consumer spending,
partially offset by decreases in insurance income reflecting the sale of MTIA and tax-exempt income
from bank owned life insurance. Comparing 2021 with 2020, higher merchant discount, credit card
interchange and letter of credit and credit-related fees, largely loan syndication fees, were partially
offset by lower income received from BLG during 2021.

Included in other revenues from operations were the following significant components. A $136
million gain on the sale of MTIA was recorded in the fourth quarter of 2022. Letter of credit and other
credit-related fees totaled $165 million, $128 million and $109 million in 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respectively. The rising level of such fees since 2020 resulted largely from higher loan syndication fees
and, in 2022, the impact of acquired operations from the People's United transaction. Revenues from
merchant discount and credit card fees were $169 million in 2022, $140 million in 2021 and $111
million in 2020. In addition to the impact of the People's United acquisition in 2022, the higher level
of such revenues in 2022 and 2021 resulted from increased customer transaction activity reflecting
lessened pandemic-related restrictions on business and customer activity. Tax-exempt income earned
from bank owned life insurance, which includes increases in the cash surrender value of life insurance
policies and benefits received, aggregated $44 million in 2022, $47 million in 2021 and $48 million in
2020. The Company owns both general account and separate account policies. To the extent market
conditions change such that the market value of assets in a separate account bank owned life insurance
policy becomes less than the previously recorded cash surrender value, an adjustment is recorded as a
reduction to "other revenues from operations." The increase in interest rates during 2022 led to
reductions of the market values of assets in some separate account bank owned life insurance policies
below previously recorded cash surrender value. Those reductions in recognized cash surrender value
were not material, but are, nevertheless, recognized as a reduction of revenues. Insurance-related sales
commissions and other revenues totaled $48 million in each of 2022 and 2020, compared with $47
million in 2021. Automated teller machine usage fees aggregated $11 million in each of 2022 and
2021, up from $9 million in 2020.

M&T’s investment in BLG resulted in cash distributions declared and paid by BLG that are
included in “other revenues from operations” of $30 million in each of 2022 and 2021, compared with
$53 million in 2020. During 2017, the operating losses of BLG resulted in M&T reducing the carrying
value of its investment in BLG to zero. Subsequently, M&T has received cash distributions when
declared by BLG that result in the recognition of income by M&T. M&T expects cash distributions
from BLG in the future, but the timing and amount of those distributions cannot be estimated. BLG is
entitled to receive distributions from its affiliates that provide asset management and other services
that are available for distribution to BLG’s owners, including M&T. Information about the Company’s
relationship with BLG and its affiliates is included in note 25 of Notes to Financial Statements.
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Other Expense
Other expense totaled $5.05 billion in 2022, compared with $3.61 billion in 2021 and $3.39 billion in
2020. Included in those amounts are expenses considered to be “nonoperating” in nature consisting of
amortization of core deposit and other intangible assets of $56 million, $10 million and $15 million in
2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively, and merger-related expenses of $338 million and $44 million in
2022 and 2021, respectively. No merger-related expenses were incurred in 2020. Exclusive of those
nonoperating expenses, noninterest operating expenses aggregated $4.66 billion in 2022, $3.56 billion
in 2021 and $3.37 billion in 2020. Approximately three-fourths of the increase in 2022 from 2021 is
attributable to operating expenses associated with the acquisition of People's United. A $135 million
contribution to The M&T Charitable Foundation in the fourth quarter of 2022 and higher salaries and
benefits expense were other factors contributing to the rise in noninterest operating expenses in 2022
as compared with 2021. The higher level of noninterest operating expenses in 2021 as compared with
2020 reflected increased costs for salaries and employee benefits (predominantly incentive
compensation), outside data processing and software, FDIC assessments, and professional services
expenses.

Salaries and employee benefits expense aggregated $2.79 billion in 2022, compared with $2.05
billion and $1.95 billion in 2021 and 2020, respectively. Excluding nonoperating expenses,
predominantly severance and related costs, salaries and employee benefits expense aggregated $2.69
billion in 2022. The higher level of operating expenses in 2022 as compared with 2021 reflect higher
staffing levels, including the addition of People's United employees at the beginning of the second
quarter, higher salaries resulting from merit increases and a rise in incentive compensation. Stock-
based compensation totaled $111 million in 2022, compared with $85 million in 2021 and $80 million
in 2020. The number of full-time equivalent employees were 22,509 at December 31, 2022, compared
with 17,421 and 17,076 at December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively. The increase in staffing levels
since December 31, 2021 was predominantly the result of the acquisition of People's United.

The Company provides pension and other postretirement benefits for its employees, including
pension, retirement savings and post-retirement benefit plans. Expenses related to such benefits totaled
$62 million in 2022, $128 million in 2021 and $118 million in 2020. The amounts recorded in salaries
and employee benefits expense and other costs of operations, respectively, from the preceding sentence
were as follows: $149 million and ($87 million) in 2022; $125 million and $3 million in 2021; $118
million and less than $1 million in 2020. The Company sponsors both defined benefit and defined
contribution pension plans. Pension expense for those plans was a net benefit of $23 million in 2022,
compared with expense of $68 million in 2021 and $60 million in 2020. Components of pension
expense included in other costs of operations reflect the amortization of net unrecognized gains and
losses included in accumulated other comprehensive income. Prior to 2022, such net unrecognized
gains and losses were amortized over the average remaining service periods of active participants in
the plan. If all or substantially all of the plan’s participants are inactive, GAAP provides for the average
remaining life expectancy of the participants to be used instead of average remaining service periods.
Substantially all of the participants in the Company’s qualified defined benefit pension plan were
inactive and, beginning in 2022, the average remaining life expectancy was utilized to amortize the net
unrecognized gains and losses of the Plan. The change increased the amortization period by
approximately sixteen years beginning in 2022 and, accordingly, reduced the amount of amortization
of unrecognized losses recorded in the 2022 net periodic pension expense that otherwise would have
been recorded by approximately $36 million. Information about the Company’s pension plans,
including significant assumptions utilized in completing actuarial calculations for the plans, is included
in note 13 of Notes to Financial Statements.

The Company’s retirement savings plan (“RSP”) is a defined contribution plan in which eligible
employees of the Company may defer up to 50% of qualified compensation via contributions to the
plan. Including the impact of employees associated with the People's United acquisition, RSP expense
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reflecting the Company’s employer matching contribution increased to $84 million in 2022, compared
with $63 million in 2021 and $62 million in 2020.

Excluding the nonoperating expense items already noted, nonpersonnel operating expenses were
$1.97 billion in 2022, $1.51 billion in 2021 and $1.42 billion in 2020. Approximately 70% of the
increase in 2022 as compared with 2021 can be attributed to People's United-related nonpersonnel
operating expenses. Other factors contributing to the year-over-year increase were higher charitable
contributions and outside data processing and software expenses, partially offset by lower defined
benefit pension-related expenses included in other costs of operations. The increase in nonpersonnel
operating expenses in 2021 as compared with 2020 reflects a rise in expenditures for outside data
processing and software, FDIC assessments and professional services, partially offset by a reduction
in the valuation allowance for capitalized mortgage servicing rights as compared with an increase in
2020. On October 18, 2022, the FDIC finalized a rule that increases initial base deposit insurance
assessment rates by 2 basis points, beginning with the first quarterly assessment period of 2023. The
Company expects that regulatory change could increase FDIC assessments by approximately $35
million in 2023.

Income Taxes
The provision for income taxes was $619 million in 2022, $596 million in 2021 and $416 million in
2020. The effective tax rates were 23.7% in 2022, 24.3% in 2021 and 23.5% in 2020. The effective tax
rate is affected by the level of income earned that is exempt from tax relative to the overall level of
pre-tax income, the level of income allocated to the various state and local jurisdictions where the
Company operates, because tax rates differ among such jurisdictions, and the impact of any large
discrete or infrequently occurring items. The Company’s effective tax rate in future periods will also
be affected by any change in income tax laws or regulations and interpretations of income tax
regulations that differ from the Company’s interpretations by any of the various tax authorities that
may examine tax returns filed by M&T or any of its subsidiaries. Information about amounts accrued
for uncertain tax positions and a reconciliation of income tax expense to the amount computed by
applying the statutory federal income tax rate to pre-tax income is provided in note 14 of Notes to
Financial Statements.

International Activities
Assets and revenues associated with international activities represent less than 1% of the Company’s
consolidated assets and revenues. International assets included $319 million and $197 million of loans
to foreign borrowers at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Loans at M&T Bank’s commercial
banking office in Ontario, Canada included in international assets as of December 31, 2022 and 2021
totaled $284 million and $153 million, respectively. Deposits at that office were $34 million and $32
million at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. The Company also offers trust-related services
in Europe. Revenues from providing such services were approximately $36 million in each of 2022
and 2020, compared with $38 million in 2021.

Liquidity, Market Risk, and Interest Rate Sensitivity
As a financial intermediary, the Company is exposed to various risks, including liquidity and market
risk. Liquidity refers to the Company’s ability to ensure that sufficient cash flow and liquid assets are
available to satisfy current and future obligations, including demands for loans and deposit
withdrawals, funding operating costs, and other corporate purposes. Liquidity risk arises whenever the
maturities of financial instruments included in assets and liabilities differ.

The most significant source of funding for the Company is core deposits, which are generated
from a large base of consumer, corporate and institutional customers. That customer base has, over the
past several years, become more geographically diverse as a result of expansion of the Company’s
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businesses. Nevertheless, the Company faces competition in offering products and services from a
large array of financial market participants, including banks, thrifts, mutual funds, securities dealers
and others. Core deposits financed 85% of the Company’s earning assets at December 31, 2022,
compared with 90% at December 31, 2021 and 88% at December 31, 2020.

The Company supplements funding provided through core deposits with various short-term and
long-term wholesale borrowings, including overnight federal funds purchased, short-term advances
from the FHLB of New York, brokered deposits and longer-term borrowings. At December 31, 2022,
M&T Bank had short-term and long-term credit facilities with the FHLBs aggregating $23.1 billion.
Outstanding borrowings under FHLB credit facilities totaled $3.2 billion at December 31, 2022 and $2
million at December 31, 2021. Such borrowings were secured by loans and investment securities. M&T
Bank had an available line of credit with the FRB of New York that totaled approximately $14.3 billion
at December 31, 2022. The amount of that line is dependent upon the balances of loans and securities
pledged as collateral. There were no borrowings outstanding under such line of credit at December 31,
2022 and 2021. Senior notes issued and outstanding totaled $2.5 billion at December 31, 2022 and $2.4
billion at December 31, 2021. In November 2022 M&T Bank issued $500 million of fixed rate senior
notes that pay a rate of 5.4% semi-annually and mature in November 2025. In August 2022 M&T
issued $500 million of senior notes that mature in August 2028 and pay a fixed rate of 4.553% semi-
annually until August 2027 after which the SOFR plus 1.78% will be paid quarterly until maturity. In
April 2022, M&T Bank redeemed $650 million of fixed rate senior notes that were due to mature on
May 18, 2022. During May 2022, $250 million of variable rate senior notes of M&T Bank matured.
As of April 1, 2022, long-term borrowings assumed in the People's United acquisition totaled $494
million and included $483 million of fixed-rate subordinated notes and $11 million of FHLB advances.
In January 2023 M&T issued $1.0 billion of fixed rate to floating rate senior notes that mature in
January 2034 and M&T Bank issued $1.3 billion and $1.2 billion of fixed rate senior notes that mature
in January 2026 and January 2028, respectively.

The Company has, from time to time, issued subordinated capital notes and junior subordinated
debentures associated with trust preferred securities to provide liquidity and enhance regulatory capital
ratios. Those borrowings are generally considered Tier 2 capital and are includable in total regulatory
capital. Information about the Company’s borrowings is included in note 9 of Notes to Financial
Statements.

The Company has also benefited from the placement of brokered deposits. The Company has
brokered savings and interest-bearing checking deposit accounts that aggregated $3.8 billion and $3.2
billion at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Brokered time deposits totaled $4.1 billion at
December 31, 2022. There were no brokered time deposits outstanding at December 31, 2021.

The Company’s ability to obtain funding from these sources could be negatively impacted should
the Company experience a substantial deterioration in its financial condition or its debt ratings, or
should the availability of short-term funding become restricted due to a disruption in the financial
markets. The Company attempts to quantify such credit-event risk by modeling scenarios that estimate
the liquidity impact resulting from a short-term ratings downgrade over various grading levels. Such
impact is estimated by attempting to measure the effect on available unsecured lines of credit, available
capacity from secured borrowing sources and securitizable assets. Information about the credit ratings
of M&T and M&T Bank is presented in table 15. Additional information regarding the terms and
maturities of all of the Company’s short-term and long-term borrowings is provided in note 9 of Notes
to Financial Statements. In addition to deposits and borrowings, other sources of liquidity include
maturities of investment securities and other earning assets, repayments of loans and investment
securities, and cash generated from operations, such as fees collected for services.
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Table 15
DEBT RATINGS

Moody’s
Standard
and Poor’s Fitch

M&T Bank Corporation
Senior debt................................................................................................... A3 BBB+ A
Subordinated debt........................................................................................ A3 BBB A-

M&T Bank
Short-term deposits ..................................................................................... Prime-1 A-2 F1
Long-term deposits...................................................................................... Aa3 A- A+
Senior debt................................................................................................... A3 A- A
Subordinated debt........................................................................................ A3 BBB+ A-

Certain customers of the Company obtain financing through the issuance of variable rate demand
bonds (“VRDBs”). The VRDBs are generally enhanced by letters of credit provided by M&T Bank.
M&T Bank oftentimes acts as remarketing agent for the VRDBs and, at its discretion, may from time-
to-time own some of the VRDBs while such instruments are remarketed. When this occurs, the VRDBs
are classified as trading account assets in the Company’s consolidated balance sheet. Nevertheless,
M&T Bank is not contractually obligated to purchase the VRDBs. The value of VRDBs in the
Company’s trading account was not material at December 31, 2022 or December 31, 2021. The total
amount of VRDBs outstanding backed by M&T Bank letters of credit was $604 million and $662
million at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. M&T Bank also serves as remarketing agent for
most of those bonds.
Table 16

MATURITY DISTRIBUTION OF LOANS AND LEASES (a)

December 31, 2022 Demand 2023 2024 - 2027 2028 - 2037 After 2037
(In thousands)

Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. ........ $ 7,759,439 $ 9,159,466 $22,594,918 $ 2,228,022 $ 184,784
Commercial real estate ............................ 106,008 15,541,094 23,423,257 4,731,726 119,095
Residential real estate.............................. 6,510 1,119,155 3,720,803 8,653,364 9,903,512
Consumer ................................................ 585,438 1,817,583 6,612,916 6,914,232 4,430,311
Total .................................................... $ 8,457,395 $27,637,298 $56,351,894 $22,527,344 $14,637,702

Floating or adjustable interest rates:
Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. ...... $15,522,770 $ 888,419 $ 12,126
Commercial real estate .......................... 18,239,874 3,052,566 76,222
Residential real estate............................ 1,038,390 2,710,252 3,677,101
Consumer .............................................. 921,124 381,460 3,287,264
Fixed or predetermined interest rates:
Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. ...... 7,072,148 1,339,603 172,658
Commercial real estate .......................... 5,183,383 1,679,160 42,873
Residential real estate............................ 2,682,413 5,943,112 6,226,411
Consumer .............................................. 5,691,792 6,532,772 1,143,047
Total .................................................... $56,351,894 $22,527,344 $14,637,702

(a) The data reflects contractual paydowns, but excludes nonaccrual loans.
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The Company enters into contractual obligations in the normal course of business that require
future cash payments. The contractual amounts and timing of those payments as of December 31, 2022
are summarized in table 17. Off-balance sheet commitments to customers may impact liquidity,
including commitments to extend credit, standby letters of credit, commercial letters of credit, financial
guarantees and indemnification contracts, and commitments to sell real estate loans. Because many of
these commitments or contracts expire without being funded in whole or in part, the contract amounts
are not necessarily indicative of future cash flows. Further discussion of these commitments is provided
in note 22 of Notes to Financial Statements. Table 17 summarizes the Company’s other commitments
as of December 31, 2022 and the timing of the expiration of such commitments.
Table 17

CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATIONS AND OTHER COMMITMENTS

December 31, 2022
Less Than One

Year
One to Three

Years
Three to Five

Years
Over Five
Years Total

(In thousands)
Payments due for contractual
obligations
Time deposits ............................. $ 6,017,181 $ 3,962,262 $ 122,102 $ — $ 10,101,545
Short-term borrowings ............... 3,554,951 — — — 3,554,951
Long-term borrowings................ 744,127 1,741,010 764,874 714,526 3,964,537
Operating leases ......................... 133,439 230,899 155,048 189,815 709,201
Other ........................................... 491,047 126,435 21,758 14,124 653,364
Total............................................ $ 10,940,745 $ 6,060,606 $ 1,063,782 $ 918,465 $ 18,983,598

Other commitments
Commitments to extend
credit (a) .................................. $ 21,956,366 $ 9,760,976 $ 10,768,871 $ 5,062,333 $ 47,548,546
Standby letters of credit.............. 1,407,362 589,707 276,893 102,682 2,376,644
Commercial letters of
credit ........................................ 14,458 4,377 45,243 988 65,066
Financial guarantees and
indemnification contracts ........ 99,800 363,658 710,825 2,848,149 4,022,432
Commitments to sell real
estate loans .............................. 271,090 247,064 15,304 — 533,458
Total............................................ $ 23,749,076 $ 10,965,782 $ 11,817,136 $ 8,014,152 $ 54,546,146

(a) Amounts exclude discretionary funding commitments to commercial customers of $11.7 billion that the
Company has the unconditional right to cancel prior to funding.

M&T’s primary source of funds to pay for operating expenses, shareholder dividends and treasury
stock repurchases has historically been the receipt of dividends from its banking subsidiaries, which
are subject to various regulatory limitations. Dividends from any bank subsidiary to M&T are limited
by the amount of earnings of the subsidiary in the current year and the two preceding years. For
purposes of that test, at December 31, 2022 approximately $1.07 billion was available for payment of
dividends to M&T from banking subsidiaries. M&T also may obtain funding through long-term
borrowings. Outstanding senior notes of M&T at December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021 were
$1.22 billion and $766 million, respectively. Junior subordinated debentures of M&T associated with
trust preferred securities outstanding at December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021 totaled $536
million and $532 million, respectively. In January 2023 M&T issued $1.0 billion of fixed rate to
floating rate senior notes that mature in January 2034.
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Table 18
MATURITY AND TAXABLE-EQUIVALENT YIELD OF INVESTMENT SECURITIES

December 31, 2022
One Year
or Less

One to Five
Years

Five to Ten
Years

Over Ten
Years Total

(Dollars in thousands)
Investment securities available for sale (a)
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies
Carrying value ................................................. $ 124,399 $ 7,546,561 $ — $ — $ 7,670,960
Yield ............................................................. .94% 2.57% — — 2.55%

Mortgage-backed securities (b)
Government issued or guaranteed
Carrying value ............................................. 401,619 1,558,051 522,244 422,503 2,904,417
Yield ......................................................... 2.53% 2.53% 2.51% 2.50% 2.53%

Other debt securities
Carrying value ................................................. 2,212 82,018 61,938 27,416 173,584
Yield ............................................................. 1.87% 3.79% 1.99% 6.02% 3.49%

Total investment securities available for sale
Carrying value ................................................. 528,230 9,186,630 584,182 449,919 10,748,961
Yield ............................................................. 2.16% 2.58% 2.46% 2.72% 2.56%

Investment securities held to maturity
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies
Carrying value ................................................. 109,941 944,094 — — 1,054,035
Yield ............................................................. 1.83% 2.47% — — 2.40%

Obligations of states and political subdivisions
Carrying value ................................................. 27,913 113,217 1,092,875 1,343,073 2,577,078
Yield ............................................................. 2.14% 2.59% 3.17% 3.88% 3.50%

Mortgage-backed securities (b)
Government issued or guaranteed
Carrying value ............................................. 427,570 1,779,496 2,947,757 4,692,526 9,847,349
Yield ......................................................... 2.81% 2.81% 2.81% 2.79% 2.80%

Privately issued
Carrying value ............................................. 3,289 13,164 16,462 16,827 49,742
Yield ......................................................... 7.97% 7.97% 7.97% 7.78% 7.91%

Other debt securities
Carrying value ................................................. — — — 1,765 1,765
Yield ............................................................. — — — 4.73% 4.73%

Total investment securities held to maturity
Carrying value ................................................. 568,713 2,849,971 4,057,094 6,054,191 13,529,969
Yield ............................................................. 2.62% 2.71% 2.92% 3.05% 2.92%

Equity and other securities
Equity securities
Carrying Value................................................. 151,458
Yield ............................................................. 3.20%

Other investment securities
Carrying Value................................................. 780,483
Yield ............................................................. 2.15%

Total investment securities
Carrying value ................................................. $ 1,096,943 $ 12,036,601 $ 4,641,276 $ 6,504,110 $ 25,210,871
Yield ............................................................. 2.39% 2.61% 2.86% 3.02% 2.74%

(a) Investment securities available for sale are presented at estimated fair value. Yields on such securities are based on amortized cost.
(b) Maturities are reflected based upon contractual payments due. Actual maturities are expected to be significantly shorter as a result of

loan repayments in the underlying mortgage pools.
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Table 19
MATURITY OF TIME DEPOSITS WITH BALANCES OVER $250,000

December 31,
2022

(In thousands)

3 months or less .................................................................................................................................. $ 224,399
Over 3 through 6 months .................................................................................................................. 143,968
Over 6 through 12 months................................................................................................................ 328,142
Over 12 months................................................................................................................................... 346,223
Total ................................................................................................................................................. $1,042,732

Management closely monitors the Company’s liquidity position on an ongoing basis for
compliance with internal policies and believes that available sources of liquidity are adequate to meet
funding needs anticipated in the normal course of business. Management does not anticipate engaging
in any activities, either currently or in the long term, for which adequate funding would not be available
and would therefore result in a significant strain on liquidity at either M&T or its subsidiary banks.

Market risk is the risk of loss from adverse changes in the market prices and/or interest rates of
the Company’s financial instruments. The primary market risk the Company is exposed to is interest
rate risk. Interest rate risk arises from the Company’s core banking activities of lending and deposit-
taking, because assets and liabilities reprice at different times and by different amounts as interest rates
change. As a result, net interest income earned by the Company is subject to the effects of changing
interest rates. The Company measures interest rate risk by calculating the variability of net interest
income in future periods under various interest rate scenarios using projected balances for earning
assets, interest-bearing liabilities and derivatives used to hedge interest rate risk. Management’s
philosophy toward interest rate risk management is to limit the variability of net interest income. The
balances of financial instruments used in the projections are based on expected growth from forecasted
business opportunities, anticipated prepayments of loans and investment securities, and expected
maturities of investment securities, loans and deposits. Management uses a “value of equity” model to
supplement the modeling technique described above. Those supplemental analyses are based on
discounted cash flows associated with on- and off-balance sheet financial instruments. Such analyses
are modeled to reflect changes in interest rates and provide management with a long-term interest rate
risk metric. The Company has entered into interest rate swap agreements to help manage exposure to
interest rate risk. At December 31, 2022, the aggregate notional amount of interest rate swap
agreements entered into for interest rate risk management purposes that were currently in effect was
$12.75 billion. In addition, the Company has entered into $4.65 billion of forward-starting interest rate
swap agreements. Information about interest rate swap agreements entered into for interest rate risk
management purposes is included herein under the heading “Net Interest Income/Lending and Funding
Activities” and in note 19 of Notes to Financial Statements.

The Company’s Asset-Liability Committee, which includes members of executive management,
monitors the sensitivity of the Company’s net interest income to changes in interest rates with the aid
of a computer model that forecasts net interest income under different interest rate scenarios. In
modeling changing interest rates, the Company considers different yield curve shapes that consider
both parallel (that is, simultaneous changes in interest rates at each point on the yield curve) and non-
parallel (that is, allowing interest rates at points on the yield curve to vary by different amounts) shifts
in the yield curve. In utilizing the model, market-implied forward interest rates over the subsequent
twelve months are generally used to determine a base interest rate scenario for the net interest income
simulation. That calculated base net interest income is then compared with the income calculated under
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the varying interest rate scenarios. The model considers the impact of ongoing lending and deposit-
gathering activities, as well as interrelationships in the magnitude and timing of the repricing of
financial instruments, including the effect of changing interest rates on expected prepayments and
maturities. When deemed prudent, management has taken actions to mitigate exposure to interest rate
risk through the use of on- or off-balance sheet financial instruments and intends to do so in the future.
Possible actions include, but are not limited to, changes in the pricing of loan and deposit products,
modifying the composition of earning assets and interest-bearing liabilities, and adding to, modifying
or terminating existing interest rate swap agreements or other financial instruments used for interest
rate risk management purposes.

Table 20 displays as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 the estimated impact on net interest income
in the base scenario described above resulting from parallel changes in interest rates across repricing
categories during the first modeling year.
Table 20

SENSITIVITY OF NET INTEREST INCOME TO CHANGES IN INTEREST RATES

Calculated Increase (Decrease)
in Projected Net Interest Income

Changes in interest rates December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
(In thousands)

+200 basis points....................................................................................... $ 224,555 533,317
+100 basis points....................................................................................... 158,020 297,573
-100 basis points........................................................................................ (216,202) (204,760)
-200 basis points........................................................................................ (439,512) — (a)

(a) The Company did not analyze this scenario as of December 31, 2021.

The Company utilized many assumptions to calculate the impact that changes in interest rates
may have on net interest income. The more significant of those assumptions included the rate of
prepayments of mortgage-related assets, cash flows from derivative and other financial instruments,
loan and deposit volumes and pricing, and deposit maturities. In the scenarios presented, the Company
also assumed gradual changes in interest rates during a twelve-month period as compared with the base
scenario. In the declining rate scenario, the rate changes may be limited to lesser amounts such that
interest rates remain at or above zero on all points of the yield curve. Changes in the amounts presented
since December 31, 2021 reflect higher balances of earnings assets obtained in the People's United
acquisition, changes in portfolio composition, the level of market-implied forward interest rates and
hedging actions taken by the Company. The assumptions used in interest rate sensitivity modeling are
inherently uncertain and, as a result, the Company cannot precisely predict the impact of changes in
interest rates on net interest income. Actual results may differ significantly from those presented due
to the timing, magnitude and frequency of changes in interest rates and changes in market conditions
and interest rate differentials (spreads) between maturity/repricing categories, as well as any actions,
such as those previously described, which management may take to counter such changes.

Table 21 presents cumulative totals of net assets (liabilities) repricing on a contractual basis
within the specified time frames, as adjusted for the impact of interest rate swap agreements entered
into for interest rate risk management purposes. Management believes that this measure does not
appropriately depict interest rate risk since changes in interest rates do not necessarily affect all
categories of earning assets and interest-bearing liabilities equally nor, as assumed in the table, on the
contractual maturity or repricing date. Furthermore, this static presentation of interest rate risk fails to
consider the effect of ongoing lending and deposit gathering activities, projected changes in balance
sheet composition or any subsequent interest rate risk management activities the Company is likely to
implement.
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Table 21
CONTRACTUAL REPRICING DATA

December 31, 2022
Three Months

or Less
Four to Twelve

Months
One to

Five Years
After

Five Years Total
(Dollars in thousands)

Loans and leases, net ......................... $ 74,203,489 $ 6,927,190 $ 27,037,309 $ 23,396,175 $131,564,163
Investment securities ......................... 298,876 383,060 9,206,305 15,322,630 25,210,871
Other earning assets........................... 25,078,633 933 — — 25,079,566

Total earning assets ..................... 99,580,998 7,311,183 36,243,614 38,718,805 181,854,600
Savings and interest-
checking deposits ........................... 87,911,463 — — — 87,911,463
Time deposits ................................... 2,335,630 3,681,551 4,084,364 — 10,101,545

Total interest-
bearing deposits........................ 90,247,093 3,681,551 4,084,364 — 98,013,008

Short-term borrowings ....................... 3,554,951 — — — 3,554,951
Long-term borrowings ....................... 171 743,956 2,505,884 714,526 3,964,537

Total interest-
bearing liabilities...................... 93,802,215 4,425,507 6,590,248 714,526 105,532,496

Interest rate swap
agreements..................................... (8,900,000) (1,150,000) 10,050,000 — —
Periodic gap...................................... $ (3,121,217) $ 1,735,676 $ 39,703,366 $ 38,004,279
Cumulative gap ................................. (3,121,217) (1,385,541) 38,317,825 76,322,104
Cumulative gap as a %
of total earning assets...................... (1.7)% (0.8)% 21.1% 42.0%

A significant amount of the Company’s earning assets, interest-bearing liabilities, preferred
equity instruments and interest rate swap agreements have contractual repricing terms that reference
the London Interbank Offered Rate (“LIBOR”). Publication of certain tenors of LIBOR has already
ceased and complete cessation of LIBOR publication is expected by June 30, 2023. Effective
December 31, 2021, the Company essentially discontinued entering into new LIBOR-based contracts.

The Company's enterprise-wide LIBOR transition program is monitored by executive
management as well as the Risk Committee of the Board of Directors. At December 31, 2022 the
Company had LIBOR-based commercial loans and leases and commercial real estate loans of $32.1
billion and residential mortgage and consumer loans of $4.1 billion outstanding. Approximately 85%
of the loans either mature before June 30, 2023 or have been amended to include appropriate alternative
language to be effective upon cessation of LIBOR publication. Approximately $732 million of
borrowings and $1.1 billion of M&T's preferred stock reference LIBOR as of December 31, 2022.
Upon cessation of LIBOR after June 30, 2023 dividends on M&T’s preferred stock and interest
payments on variable rate preferred capital securities will be paid based on SOFR plus a pre-determined
static spread (dependent on the tenor of LIBOR for each series of preferred stock and each preferred
capital security) as proposed by the Board of Governors of the FRB. The Company’s interest rate swap
agreements primarily reference LIBOR. In October 2020, the International Swaps and Derivatives
Association, Inc. published the IBOR Fallbacks Supplement (“Supplement”) and the IBOR Fallback
Protocol (“Protocol”). The Protocol enables market participants to incorporate certain revisions into
their legacy non-cleared derivative trades with other counterparties that also choose to adhere to the
Protocol. M&T adhered to the Protocol in November 2020 and is continuing the process of remediating
its interest rate swap transactions with its end-user customers. With respect to the Company’s cleared
interest rate swap agreements that reference LIBOR, clearinghouses have adopted the same relevant
SOFR benchmark alternatives of the Supplement and Protocol.

As loans mature and new originations occur a larger percentage of the Company’s variable-rate
loans are expected to reference SOFR or other indexes, including the Bloomberg Short Term Bank
Yield Index (“BSBY”). At December 31, 2022, the Company had approximately $28.7 billion and
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$212 million of outstanding loan balances that reference SOFR and BSBY, respectively. Additionally,
as of December 31, 2022 the Company had $12.1 billion of notional amount of interest rate swap
agreements designated as cash flow hedges of commercial real estate loans, including $4.7 billion of
forward-starting interest rate swap agreements that become effective in 2023, and notional amounts of
$6.0 billion of non-hedging derivative interest rate contracts that are referenced to SOFR. The
Company continues to work with its customers and other counterparties to remediate LIBOR-based
agreements which expire after June 30, 2023 by incorporating alternative language, negotiating new
agreements, or other means. The discontinuation of LIBOR and uncertainty relating to the emergence
of one or more alternative benchmark indexes to replace LIBOR could materially impact the
Company’s interest rate risk profile and its management thereof.

In addition to the effect of interest rates, changes in fair value of the Company’s financial
instruments can also result from a lack of trading activity for similar instruments in the financial
markets. That impact is most notable on the values assigned to some of the Company’s investment
securities. Information about the fair valuation of investment securities is presented in notes 3 and 21
of Notes to Financial Statements.

The Company enters into interest rate and foreign exchange contracts to meet the financial needs
of customers that it includes in its financial statements as non-hedging derivatives within other assets
and other liabilities. Financial instruments utilized for such activities consist predominantly of interest
rate swap agreements and forward and futures contracts related to foreign currencies. The Company
generally mitigates the foreign currency and interest rate risk associated with customer activities by
entering into offsetting positions with third parties that are also included in other assets and other
liabilities. The fair values of non-hedging derivative positions associated with interest rate contracts
and foreign currency and other option and futures contracts are presented in note 19 of Notes to
Financial Statements. As with any non-government guaranteed financial instrument, the Company is
exposed to credit risk associated with counterparties to the Company’s non-hedging derivative
activities. Although the notional amounts of these contracts are not recorded in the consolidated
balance sheet, the unsettled fair values of those financial instruments are recorded in the consolidated
balance sheet. The fair values of such non-hedging derivative assets and liabilities recognized on the
balance sheet were $380 million and $1.3 billion, respectively, at December 31, 2022 and $418 million
and $83 million, respectively, at December 31, 2021. The fair value of asset and liability amounts at
December 31, 2022 have been reduced by contractual settlements of $1.1 billion and $29 million,
respectively, and at December 31, 2021 by contractual settlements of $54 million and $305 million,
respectively. The values associated with the Company's non-hedging derivative activities at December
31, 2022 as compared with December 31, 2021 reflect changes in values associated with the interest
rate swap agreements entered into with commercial customers that are not subject to periodic variation
margin settlement payments.

Trading account assets at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively, were $118 million and $50
million and included assets related to deferred compensation plans aggregating $23 million and $21
million. Changes in the fair values of such assets are recorded as “trading account and non-hedging
derivative gains” in the consolidated statement of income. Included in “other liabilities” in the
consolidated balance sheet at December 31, 2022 and 2021 were $29 million and $24 million,
respectively, of liabilities related to deferred compensation plans. Changes in the balances of such
liabilities due to the valuation of allocated investment options to which the liabilities are indexed are
recorded in “other costs of operations” in the consolidated statement of income. Also included in
trading account assets were investments in mutual funds and other assets that the Company was
required to hold under terms of certain non-qualified supplemental retirement and other benefit plans
that were assumed by the Company in various acquisitions. Those assets totaled $95 million at
December 31, 2022, and $29 million at December 31, 2021. The increase at December 31, 2022 as
compared with December 31, 2021 reflects assets obtained in the acquisition of the People's United
non-qualified supplemental retirement and other benefit plans.
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Given the Company’s policies, limits and positions, management believes that the potential loss
exposure to the Company resulting from market risk associated with trading account and non-hedging
derivative activities was not material, however, as previously noted, the Company is exposed to credit
risk associated with counterparties to transactions related to the Company’s actions to mitigate foreign
currency and interest rate risk associated with customer activities. Additional information about the
Company’s use of derivative financial instruments is included in note 19 of Notes to Financial
Statements.

Capital
Shareholders’ equity was $25.3 billion at December 31, 2022 and represented 12.61% of total assets,
compared with $17.9 billion or 11.54% at December 31, 2021 and $16.2 billion or 11.35% at December
31, 2020. The increase in shareholders' equity from December 31, 2021 reflects the issuance of
50,325,004 M&T common shares and other common equity consideration totaling $8.4 billion for the
acquisition of People's United and the conversion of People's United preferred stock into 10,000,000
shares of Series H Perpetual Fixed-to-Floating Rate Non-cumulative Preferred Stock of M&T ("Series
H Preferred Stock") amounting to $261 million.

Included in shareholders’ equity was preferred stock with financial statement carrying values of
$2.01 billion at December 31, 2022, compared with $1.75 billion at December 31, 2021, and $1.25
billion at December 31, 2020. On April 1, 2022, the Company closed the acquisition of People's United
resulting in the issuance of 10,000,000 shares of Series H Preferred Stock, par value $1.00 per share
and liquidation preference of $25.00 per share, valued at $261 million. Through December 14, 2026,
holders of the Series H Preferred Stock are entitled to receive, only when, as and if declared by M&T's
Board of Directors, non-cumulative cash dividends at an annual rate of 5.625%, payable quarterly in
arrears. Subsequent to December 14, 2026, holders will be entitled to receive, only when, as and if
declared by M&T's Board of Directors, non-cumulative cash dividends at a variable rate as described
in note 10 of Notes to Financial Statements. The Series H preferred stock may be redeemed at M&T's
option, in whole or in part, from time to time, on or after April 1, 2027 or, in whole but not in part, at
any time within 90 days following a regulatory treatment event whereby the full liquidation value of
the shares no longer qualifies as "additional Tier 1 capital". The Series H Preferred Stock is listed on
the NYSE under the symbol MTBPrH. On August 17, 2021, M&T issued 50,000 shares of Series I
Perpetual Fixed-Rate Reset Non-cumulative Preferred Stock, par value $1.00 and liquidation
preference of $10,000 per share. Through August 31, 2026 holders of the Series I preferred stock are
entitled to receive, only when, as and if declared by M&T’s Board of Directors, non-cumulative cash
dividends at an annual rate of 3.5%, payable semiannually in arrears. Subsequent to August 31, 2026
holders will be entitled to receive, only when, as and if declared by M&T’s Board of Directors, non-
cumulative cash dividends at an annual rate of the five-year U.S. Treasury Rate plus 2.679%, payable
semiannually in arrears. The Series I preferred stock may be redeemed at M&T’s option, in whole or
in part, on any dividend payment date on or after September 1, 2026 or, in whole but not in part, at any
time within 90 days following a regulatory capital treatment event whereby the full liquidation value
of the shares no longer qualifies as “additional Tier 1 capital."

Common shareholders’ equity totaled $23.3 billion, or $137.68 per share, at December 31, 2022,
compared with $16.2 billion, or $125.51 per share, at December 31, 2021 and $14.9 billion, or $116.39
per share, at December 31, 2020. Tangible equity per common share, which excludes goodwill and
core deposit and other intangible assets and applicable deferred tax balances, was $86.59 at December
31, 2022, compared with $89.80 and $80.52 at December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively. The
Company’s ratio of tangible common equity to tangible assets was 7.63% at December 31, 2022,
compared with 7.68% and 7.49% at December 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Reconciliations of
total common shareholders’ equity and tangible common equity and total assets and tangible assets as
of December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 are presented in table 2. During 2022, 2021 and 2020, the ratio
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of average total shareholders’ equity to average total assets was 12.51%, 11.08% and 11.80%,
respectively. The ratio of average common shareholders’ equity to average total assets was 11.49%,
10.13% and 10.88% in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Shareholders’ equity reflects accumulated other comprehensive income or loss, which includes
the net after-tax impact of unrealized gains or losses on investment securities classified as available for
sale, remaining unrealized losses on held-to-maturity securities transferred from available for sale that
have not yet been amortized, gains or losses associated with interest rate swap agreements designated
as cash flow hedges, foreign currency translation adjustments and adjustments to reflect the funded
status of defined benefit pension and other postretirement plans. Net unrealized losses on investment
securities reflected in shareholders’ equity, net of applicable tax effect, were $329 million, or $1.94
per common share, at December 31, 2022, compared with net unrealized gains of $78 million, or $.60
per common share, at December 31, 2021, and $145 million, or $1.13 per common share, at December
31, 2020. Changes in unrealized gains and losses on investment securities are predominantly reflective
of the impact of changes in interest rates on the values of such securities. Information about unrealized
gains and losses as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 is included in note 3 of Notes to Financial
Statements.

Reflected in the carrying amount of available-for-sale investment securities at December 31, 2022
were pre-tax effect unrealized gains of $515,000 on securities with an amortized cost of $135 million
and pre-tax effect unrealized losses of $445 million on securities with an amortized cost of $11.1
billion. Information concerning the Company’s fair valuations of investment securities is provided in
notes 3 and 21 of Notes to Financial Statements.

Each reporting period the Company reviews its available-for-sale investment securities for
declines in value that might be indicative of credit-related losses through an analysis of the
creditworthiness of the issuer or the credit performance of the underlying collateral supporting the
bond. If the Company does not expect to recover the entire amortized cost basis of a debt security a
credit loss is recognized in the consolidated statement of income. A loss is also recognized if the
Company intends to sell a bond or it more likely than not will be required to sell a bond before recovery
of the amortized cost basis. As of December 31, 2022, based on a review of each of the securities in
the available-for-sale investment securities portfolio, the Company concluded that it expected to realize
the amortized cost basis of each security. As of December 31, 2022, the Company did not intend to
sell nor is it anticipated that it would be required to sell any securities for which fair value was less
than the amortized cost basis of the security. The Company intends to continue to closely monitor the
performance of its securities because changes in their underlying credit performance or other events
could cause the amortized cost basis of those securities to become uncollectable.

Accounting guidance requires investment securities held to maturity to be presented at their net
carrying value that is expected to be collected over their contractual term. The Company estimated no
material allowance for credit losses for its investment securities classified as held-to-maturity at
December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021. The amortized cost basis and fair value of obligations of
states and political subdivisions in the held-to-maturity portfolio totaled $2.6 billion and $2.5 billion,
respectively, at December 31, 2022. Those municipal securities were predominantly obtained in the
acquisition of People's United. At December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021, the Company had in
its held-to-maturity portfolio privately issued mortgage-backed securities with an amortized cost basis
of $50 million and $62 million, respectively, and a fair value of $51 million and $57 million,
respectively. At December 31, 2022, 83% of the mortgage-backed securities were in the most senior
tranche of the securitization structure. The mortgage-backed securities are generally collateralized by
residential and small-balance commercial real estate loans originated between 2004 and 2008. After
considering the repayment structure and estimated future collateral cash flows of each individual bond,
the Company has concluded that as of December 31, 2022, it expected to recover the amortized cost
basis of those privately issued mortgage-backed securities. Nevertheless, it is possible that adverse
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changes in the estimated future performance of mortgage loan collateral underlying such securities
could impact the Company’s conclusions.

Adjustments to reflect the funded status of defined benefit pension and other postretirement plans,
net of applicable tax effect, reduced accumulated other comprehensive income by $202 million, or
$1.19 per common share, at December 31, 2022, $267 million, or $2.08 per common share, at
December 31, 2021 and $481 million, or $3.75 per common share, at December 31, 2020. Information
about the funded status of the Company’s pension and other postretirement benefit plans is included
in note 13 of Notes to Financial Statements.

On January 20, 2021, M&T’s Board of Directors authorized a stock repurchase plan to repurchase
up to $800 million of shares of M&T’s common stock subject to all applicable regulatory limitations.
There were no repurchases pursuant to that authorization during 2021 and in February 2022 the Board
reaffirmed that plan. In the second quarter of 2022, M&T repurchased 3,505,946 shares of its common
stock for $600 million under that plan. On July 19, 2022, M&T's Board of Directors authorized a new
stock purchase program to repurchase up to $3.0 billion of common shares subject to all applicable
regulatory reporting limitations. The plan authorized in July 2022 replaced the previous plan. In the
last two quarters of 2022, M&T repurchased 6,947,336 shares of its common stock for $1.2 billion
under the new program resulting in a total of 10,453,082 common shares repurchased for $1.8 billion
in 2022. Pursuant to previously approved capital plans and authorizations by M&T’s Board of
Directors, M&T repurchased 2,577,000 common shares for $374 million in 2020.

During the fourth quarter of 2021, M&T’s Board of Directors authorized an increase in the
quarterly common stock dividend to $1.20 per common share from the previous rate of $1.10 per
common share. Cash dividends declared on M&T’s common stock totaled $788 million in 2022,
compared with $584 million and $569 million in 2021 and 2020, respectively. Dividends per common
share totaled $4.80 in 2022, compared with $4.50 and $4.40 in 2021 and 2020, respectively. Dividends
of $97 million in 2022, $73 million in 2021 and $68 million in 2020 were declared on preferred stock
in accordance with the terms of each series.

M&T and its subsidiary banks are required to comply with applicable capital adequacy standards
established by the federal banking agencies. Pursuant to those regulations, the minimum capital ratios
are as follows:

• 4.5% Common Equity Tier 1 (“CET1”) to risk-weighted assets (each as defined in the
capital regulations);

• 6.0% Tier 1 capital (that is, CET1 plus Additional Tier 1 capital) to risk-weighted assets
(each as defined in the capital regulations);

• 8.0% Total capital (that is, Tier 1 capital plus Tier 2 capital) to risk-weighted assets (each
as defined in the capital regulations); and

• 4.0% Tier 1 capital to average consolidated assets as reported on consolidated financial
statements (known as the “leverage ratio”), as defined in the capital regulations.

Capital regulations require buffers in addition to the minimum risk-based capital ratios noted
above. M&T is subject to a stress capital buffer requirement that is determined through the Federal
Reserve’s supervisory stress tests and M&T’s bank subsidiaries are subject to a 2.5% capital
conservation buffer requirement. The buffer requirement must be composed entirely of CET1 and for
each entity was 2.5% of risk-weighted assets through September 30, 2022. In June 2022, the Federal
Reserve released the results of its most recent supervisory stress tests. Based on those results, on
October 1, 2022, M&T's stress capital buffer of 4.7% became effective.

The federal bank regulatory agencies have issued rules that allow banks and bank holding
companies to phase-in the impact of adopting the expected credit loss accounting model on regulatory
capital. Those rules allow banks and bank holding companies to delay for two years the day one impact
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on retained earnings of adopting the expected loss accounting standard and 25% of the cumulative
change in the reported allowance for credit losses subsequent to the initial adoption through the end of
2021, followed by a three-year transition period. The regulatory capital amounts and ratios of M&T
and its bank subsidiaries as of December 31, 2022 are presented in note 24 of Notes to Financial
Statements. A detailed discussion of the regulatory capital rules is included in Part I, Item 1 of this
Form 10-K under the heading “Capital Requirements.”

The Company is subject to the comprehensive regulatory framework applicable to bank and
financial holding companies and their subsidiaries, which includes examinations by a number of
regulators. Regulation of financial institutions such as M&T and its subsidiaries is intended primarily
for the protection of depositors, the Deposit Insurance Fund of the FDIC and the banking and financial
system as a whole, and generally is not intended for the protection of shareholders, investors or
creditors other than insured depositors. Changes in laws, regulations and regulatory policies applicable
to the Company’s operations can increase or decrease the cost of doing business, limit or expand
permissible activities or affect the competitive environment in which the Company operates, all of
which could have a material effect on the business, financial condition or results of operations of the
Company and in M&T’s ability to pay dividends. For additional information concerning this
comprehensive regulatory framework, refer to Part I, Item 1 of this Form 10-K.

Fourth Quarter Results
Net income in the fourth quarter of 2022 was $765 million, compared with $458 million in the year-
earlier quarter. Diluted and basic earnings per common share were $4.29 and $4.32, respectively, in
the final 2022 quarter, compared with diluted and basic earnings per common share of $3.37 in the
corresponding quarter of 2021. The annualized rates of return on average assets and average common
shareholders’ equity for the final quarter of 2022 were 1.53% and 12.59%, respectively, compared with
1.15% and 10.91%, respectively, in the corresponding quarter of 2021.

Net operating income during 2022’s fourth quarter was $812million, compared with $475 million
in the year-earlier quarter. Diluted net operating earnings per common share were $4.57 and $3.50 in
the fourth quarters of 2022 and 2021, respectively. The annualized net operating returns on average
tangible assets and average tangible common equity in the final three months of 2022 were 1.70% and
21.29%, respectively, compared with 1.23% and 15.98%, respectively, in the similar 2021 period.
Reconciliations of GAAP results with non-GAAP results for the quarterly periods of 2022 and 2021
are provided in table 23.

Taxable-equivalent net interest income aggregated $1.84 billion in the final quarter of 2022,
compared with $937 million in the year-earlier period. That increase reflects a 148 basis point
expansion of the net interest margin to 4.06% from 2.58% in the year-earlier quarter and the impact of
earning assets associated with the acquisition of People's United. Average earning assets increased to
$179.9 billion in 2022’s fourth quarter as compared with $144.4 billion in the final quarter of 2021.
The $35.5 billion increase in average earning assets was driven by a $36.2 billion increase in average
outstanding loans and an $18.5 billion increase in average investment securities, partially offset by a
$19.2 billion decline in deposit balances at the FRB of New York and other banks. Loans acquired
from People's United totaled $35.8 billion on the April 1, 2022 acquisition date and consisted of
approximately $13.6 billion of commercial loans and leases, $13.5 billion of commercial real estate
loans, $7.1 billion of residential real estate loans and $1.6 billion of consumer loans. Average balances
of commercial loans and leases were $40.0 billion in the recent quarter, up $17.7 billion or 79% from
$22.3 billion in the fourth quarter of 2021. That increase was largely attributable to acquired balances
from the People's United acquisition and loan growth, partially offset by decreased average balances
of PPP loans, due to loan repayments by the Small Business Administration. PPP loans averaged $141
million in 2022’s final quarter, compared with $1.6 billion in the year-earlier quarter. Average
commercial real estate loan balances aggregated $45.7 billion in the final quarter of 2022, up $9.0
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billion or 24% from $36.7 billion in the year-earlier quarter. Partially offsetting the increase in
commercial real estate loans from the acquisition of People's United was a reduction in balances of
construction and permanent mortgage loans, reflecting repayments by customers. Included in those
totals were average balances of loans held for sale of $299 million in the final quarter of 2022,
compared with $535 million in the corresponding period of 2021. Average residential real estate loan
balances increased $7.0 billion to $23.3 billion in the fourth quarter of 2022 from $16.3 billion in the
year-earlier quarter, reflecting loans obtained in the acquisition of People's United and the Company's
decision in the third quarter of 2021 to retain rather than sell most originated residential mortgage
loans. Consumer loans averaged $20.3 billion in the last three months of 2022, $2.4 billion or 14%
higher than in the year-earlier quarter reflecting the impact of loans obtained in the acquisition of
People's United (that consisted predominantly of outstanding balances of home equity lines of credit)
and growth in average recreational finance loans (consisting predominantly of loans secured by
recreational vehicles and boats). The net interest spread expanded in the fourth quarter of 2022 to
3.62%, up 110 basis points from 2.52% in the corresponding quarter of 2021. The yield on earning
assets in the last three months of 2022 was 4.60%, up 196 basis points from 2.64% in the year-earlier
quarter. The rate paid on interest-bearing liabilities in the 2022’s final quarter was .98%, up 86 basis
points from .12% in the similar quarter of 2021. The contribution of net interest-free funds to the
Company’s net interest margin was .44% and .06% in the fourth quarters of 2022 and 2021,
respectively.

The provision for credit losses was $90 million in the fourth quarter of 2022, compared with a
recapture of provision of $15 million in the year-earlier period. Net loan charge-offs were $40 million
in the last three months of 2022, representing an annualized .12% of average loans and leases
outstanding, compared with $31 million or .13% during the similar 2021 period. Net charge-offs in the
fourth quarters of 2022 and 2021 included: net charge-offs of commercial loans of $8 million in 2022
and $25 million in 2021; net charge-offs of commercial real estate loans of $8 million in 2022
compared with net recoveries of $7 million in 2021; net charge-offs of residential real estate loans of
less than $1 million in 2022 and $2 million in 2021; and net charge-offs of consumer loans of $24
million in 2022 and $11 million in 2021.

Other income rose to $682 million in the fourth quarter of 2022 from $579 million in the similar
2021 period. The increase reflects the impact of the acquired operations of People's United
(predominantly increases in trust income, services charges on deposit accounts and credit-related fees)
and higher trust income from legacy operations, as well as the $136 million gain on the sale of MTIA.
Those increases were partially offset by a decline in mortgage banking revenues resulting from lower
volumes of residential and commercial real estate loans originated for sale, lower income recorded
from the Company's investment in Bayview Lending Group, and a planned reduction of insufficient
funds fees reflected in service charges on deposit accounts.

Other expense totaled $1.41 billion during the recent quarter, compared with $928 million in the
final quarter of 2021. Included in such amounts are expenses considered to be “nonoperating” in nature
consisting of amortization of core deposit and other intangible assets of $18 million and $2 million
during the quarters ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively, and merger-related expenses of
$45 million in fourth quarter of 2022 and $21 million in the similar 2021 period. Exclusive of those
nonoperating expenses, noninterest operating expenses were $1.35 billion in the fourth quarter of 2022
and $904 million in the corresponding 2021 quarter. The higher level of expenses in the recent quarter
as compared with the fourth quarter of 2021 was predominantly due to the impact of operations
obtained in the People's United acquisition and the $135 million contribution to The M&T Charitable
Foundation. Higher salaries and employee benefits expenses were offset by lower defined benefit
pension-related expenses included in other costs of operations. The Company’s efficiency ratio during
the final quarters of 2022 and 2021 was 53.3% and 59.7%, respectively. Table 23 includes a
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reconciliation of other expense to noninterest operating expense and the calculation of the efficiency
ratio for each of the quarters of 2022 and 2021.

Segment Information
In accordance with GAAP, the Company’s reportable segments have been determined based upon its
internal profitability reporting system, which is organized by strategic business unit. Certain strategic
business units have been combined for segment information reporting purposes where the nature of
the products and services, the type of customer, and the distribution of those products and services are
similar. The reportable segments are Business Banking, Commercial Banking, Commercial Real
Estate, Discretionary Portfolio, Residential Mortgage Banking and Retail Banking.

The financial information of the Company’s segments was compiled utilizing the accounting
policies described in note 23 of Notes to Financial Statements. The management accounting policies
and processes utilized in compiling segment financial information are highly subjective and, unlike
financial accounting, are not based on authoritative guidance similar to GAAP. As a result, reported
segments and the financial information of the reported segments are not necessarily comparable with
similar information reported by other financial institutions. Furthermore, changes in management
structure or allocation methodologies and procedures may result in changes in reported segment
financial data. The Company continues to evaluate its indirect fixed and variable expenses included
within the “All Other” category to determine if the expenses may be allocated to the Company’s
various segments to support strategic business decisions by the Company’s executive leadership. As a
result, in the fourth quarter of 2022 the Company implemented the following: an additional allocation
of incentive compensation; a refinement of consumption-driven services allocations including
cybersecurity and modeling functions; an expanded allocation of franchise-type services such as risk
management, data services and legal services; and a refinement in allocation of technology application
costs in support of business activities. Additionally, certain lending relationships within the hospitality
sector that had previously received oversight within the Commercial Banking segment were realigned
to the Commercial Real Estate segment. Accordingly, prior period financial information for 2021 and
2020 has been reclassified to provide segment information on a comparable basis. Financial
information about the Company’s segments is presented in note 23 of Notes to Financial Statements.

The Business Banking segment provides a wide range of services to small businesses and
professionals within markets served by the Company through the Company’s branch network, business
banking centers and other delivery channels such as telephone banking, Internet banking and
automated teller machines. Services and products offered by this segment include various business
loans and leases, including loans guaranteed by the SBA, business credit cards, deposit products, and
financial services such as cash management, payroll and direct deposit, merchant credit card and letters
of credit. The Business Banking segment recorded net income of $313 million in 2022, compared with
$207million in 2021. That 51% rise in net income reflected a nine-month impact of the People’s United
acquisition and was predominantly attributable to increases of $193 million in net interest income, $17
million in service charges on deposit accounts and $10 million in merchant discount and credit card
fees, partially offset by a rise in centrally-allocated costs associated with data processing, risk
management and other support services provided to the Business Banking segment of $53 million and
higher personnel-related costs of $13 million. The growth in net interest income reflected an increase
in average outstanding deposit balances of $5.4 billion and a widening of the net interest margin on
deposits of 99 basis points, partially offset by a narrowing of the net interest margin on loans of 101
basis points that reflected a lower level of PPP fee income resulting from repayment of loans by the
SBA. The Business Banking segment contributed net income of $154 million in 2020. The 34%
increase in 2021 as compared with 2020 resulted from higher net interest income of $56 million, a $15
million decline in the provision for credit losses and higher merchant discount and credit card fees of
$12 million, partially offset by higher personnel-related costs of $11 million. The higher net interest
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income reflected a 127 basis point widening of the net interest margin on loans and higher average
deposit balances of $3.3 billion, partially offset by a 57 basis point narrowing of the net interest margin
on deposits. The widening margin on loans resulted from a higher level of PPP fee income resulting
from the repayment of loans by the SBA. The increase in average deposits resulted from a continued
desire by the customers of the Business Banking segment to maintain liquidity during the pandemic
and amid the low interest rate environment.

The Commercial Banking segment provides a wide range of credit products and banking services
for middle-market and large commercial customers, mainly within the markets served by the Company.
Services provided by this segment include commercial lending and leasing, letters of credit, deposit
products, and cash management services. Net income for the Commercial Banking segment was $730
million in 2022, compared with $499 million in 2021. The 46% rise in net income was predominantly
due to an increase in net interest income of $506 million, reflecting a widening of the net interest
margin on deposits of 97 basis points and higher average outstanding balances in loans and deposits of
$13.4 billion and $1.2 billion, respectively (including the nine-month impact of the People’s United
acquisition), an increase of $56 million in credit-related fees, higher service charges on deposit
accounts of $13 million and a rise in merchant discount and credit card fees of $9 million. Those
favorable factors were offset, in part, by increases in centrally-allocated costs associated with data
processing, risk management and other support services provided to the Commercial Banking segment
of $125 million, personnel-related costs of $105 million and other costs of operations of $31 million
(all largely reflecting the nine-month impact of the People’s United acquisition). Net income for the
Commercial Banking segment totaled $476 million in 2020. The most significant factors contributing
to the rise in net income from 2020 to 2021 included higher letter of credit and other credit-related fees
of $22 million, an increase in merchant discount and credit card fees of $13 million and a lower
provision for credit losses of $10 million, partially offset by an increase of $13 million in centrally-
allocated costs associated with data processing, risk management and other support services provided
to the Commercial Banking segment.

The Commercial Real Estate segment provides credit and deposit services to its customers.
Commercial real estate loans may be secured by apartment/multifamily buildings, hotels, office, retail
and industrial space or other types of collateral. Activities of this segment also include the origination,
sales and servicing of commercial real estate loans through the Fannie Mae DUS program and other
programs. Commercial real estate loans held for sale are included in this segment. The Commercial
Real Estate segment recorded net income of $446 million in 2022, up 26% from $354 million in 2021.
That rise reflects a $116 million decrease in the provision for credit losses due to lower net charge-offs
and higher net interest income of $72 million. Also contributing to higher net income were increases
in credit-related fees of $8 million and non-hedging derivative gains of $7 million resulting mainly
from increased activity related to interest rate swap transactions executed on behalf of commercial
customers. Partially offsetting those positive factors was a decline in commercial mortgage banking
revenues reflecting lower commercial real estate loan origination and sales activity, and higher
centrally-allocated costs associated with data processing, risk management and other support services
provided to the Commercial Real Estate segment of $57 million. The increase in net interest income
reflected a widening of the net interest margin on deposits of 89 basis points and higher average
balances of loans and deposits of $3.4 billion and $1.7 billion, respectively, partially offset by a
tightening of the net interest margin on loans of 31 basis points. Net income for this segment was $400
million in 2020. The decline from 2020 to 2021 was primarily attributable to a $45 million decrease in
net interest income, reflecting a 58 basis point narrowing of the net interest margin on deposits and
lower average loan balances of $266 million. Additionally, lower non-hedging derivitive gains of $12
million resulting from decreased activity related to interest rate swap agreements executed on behalf
of commercial customers, increased amortization of capitalized commercial mortgage servicing rights
of $7 million, higher FDIC assessments and personnel related costs of $6 million each and a $5 million
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increase in centrally-allocated costs associated with data processing, risk management and other
support services provided to the Commercial Real Estate segment were partially offset by a $17 million
increase in commercial mortgage servicing income.

The Discretionary Portfolio segment includes investment securities, residential real estate loans
and other assets, short-term and long-term borrowed funds, brokered deposits, and, through June 2021,
Cayman Islands office deposits. This segment also provides foreign exchange services to customers.
Net income of the Discretionary Portfolio segment amounted to $17 million in 2022 and $287 million
in 2021. The decline in net income can be attributed to lower net interest income reflecting reduced
income from interest rate swap agreements entered into for interest rate risk management purposes.
Intersegment fees paid to the Residential Mortgage Banking segment during 2022 increased $41
million and centrally-allocated costs associated with data processing, risk management and other
support services provided to the Discretionary Portfolio segment increased $8 million. Partially
offsetting those unfavorable factors was a $16 million reduction in unrealized valuation losses on
equity investment securities as compared with 2021. The Discretionary Portfolio segment recorded net
income of $321 million in 2020. The 11% decline in the 2021’s net income as compared with 2020
reflects a $21 million increase in intersegment fees related to the transfer of residential mortgage loans
to the Discretionary Portfolio segment from the Residential Mortgage Banking segment and a $12
million decrease in the value of equity securities.

The Residential Mortgage Banking segment originates and services residential mortgage loans
and sells substantially all of those loans in the secondary market to investors or to the Discretionary
Portfolio segment. The Company periodically purchases the rights to service loans and also sub-
services residential real estate loans for others. Residential real estate loans held for sale are included
in this segment. The Residential Mortgage Banking segment generated $21 million of net income in
2022, compared with $169 million in 2021. The decline compared with 2021 was largely due to a
decrease in revenues (including intersegment revenues) resulting from lower mortgage origination and
sales activities of $135 million, lower net interest income of $52 million and a $14 million rise in
centrally-allocated costs associated with data processing, risk management and other support services
provided to the Residential Mortgage Banking segment, partially offset by an increase of $15 million
in revenues associated with servicing residential real estate loans (including intersegment revenues).
The decrease in net interest income was driven by a decline in average outstanding balances of loans
and deposits of $1.7 billion and $1.4 billion, respectively. Net income for the Residential Mortgage
Banking segment increased 31% to $169 million in 2021 from $129 million in 2020. That year-over-
year increase was attributable to higher net interest income of $40 million, reflecting higher average
loan balances of $1.3 billion, and increased revenues associated with servicing and sub-servicing
residential real estate loans (including intersegment revenues) of $9 million.

The Retail Banking segment offers a variety of services to consumers through several delivery
channels which include branch offices, automated teller machines, telephone banking and Internet
banking. The Company has branch offices in New York State, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Maine, Vermont, NewHampshire, Virginia, West Virginia and
the District of Columbia. Credit services offered by this segment include consumer installment loans,
automobile and recreational finance loans (originated both directly and indirectly through dealers),
home equity loans and lines of credit, and credit cards. The segment also offers to its customers deposit
products, including demand, savings and time accounts, investment products, including mutual funds
and annuities and other services. Net income for the Retail Banking segment was $631 million in 2022,
up from $324 million in 2021. The improvement from 2021 reflected higher net interest income of
$873 million and higher consumer service charges on deposit accounts of $12 million. Those favorable
factors were partially offset by higher personnel-related costs of $181 million, a rise in centrally-
allocated expenses associated with support services provided to the Retail Banking segment of $128
million, an increase in equipment and net occupancy costs of $85 million, higher professional services
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expense of $25 million, and an increase in the provision for credit losses of $24 million (all reflecting
the nine-month impact of the People’s United acquisition). The increase in net interest income reflected
a 94 basis point widening of the net interest margin on deposits and higher average outstanding deposit
and loan balances of $19.3 billion and $2.1 billion, respectively. Retail Banking segment net income
aggregated $324 million in 2021 compared with $332 million in 2020. Factors contributing to the
decline in net income in 2021 included a decrease of $78 million in net interest income and increased
centrally-allocated costs, largely associated with data processing, risk management and other support
services provided to the Retail Banking segment. The net interest income decline reflected a narrowing
of the net interest margin on deposits of 49 basis points, partially offset by higher average outstanding
balances of deposits and loans of $5.1 billion and $1.5 billion, respectively. The unfavorable factors
were partially offset by a $53 million decrease in the provision for credit losses, a $22 million decrease
in personnel-related costs (reflecting lower staffing levels), a $20 million rise in service charges on
deposit accounts and an $8 million increase in merchant discount and credit card fees.

The “All Other” category reflects other activities of the Company that are not directly attributable
to the reported segments. Reflected in this category are the amortization of core deposit and other
intangible assets from the acquisitions of financial institutions, distributions from BLG, merger-related
expenses related to acquisitions (when incurred) and the net impact of the Company’s allocation
methodologies for internal transfers for funding charges and credits associated with the earning assets
and interest-bearing liabilities of the Company’s reportable segments and the provision for credit
losses. The “All Other” category also includes trust income of the Company that reflects the ICS and
WAS business activities. The various components of the “All Other” category resulted in a net loss of
$165 million in 2022 compared with net income of $20 million in 2021. The net loss in 2022 as
compared with 2021’s net income resulted from an increase in the provision for credit losses, increases
in expenses resulting from the acquisition of People’s United (inclusive of merger-related expenses)
and higher contributions to The M&T Charitable Foundation. Those unfavorable factors were partially
offset by higher net interest income reflecting the favorable impact from the Company’s allocation
methodologies for internal transfers for funding charges and credits associated with earning assets and
interest-bearing liabilities of the Company’s reportable segments, the $136 million gain on sale of
MTIA (recorded in the fourth quarter of 2022) and an increase in trust income of $96 million (inclusive
of People’s United-related revenues of $35 million). The various components of the “All Other”
category resulted in a net loss of $459 million in 2020. The improvement in 2021 resulted from a $795
million decrease in the provision for credit losses, the favorable impact from the Company’s allocation
methodologies for internal transfers for funding charges and credits associated with earning assets and
interest-bearing liabilities of the Company’s reportable segments, and increased trust income. Those
favorable factors were partially offset by higher professional services expenses and increased
personnel-related costs.

Recent Accounting Developments
A discussion of recent accounting developments is included in note 27 of Notes to Financial
Statements.

Forward-Looking Statements
Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations and other
sections of this annual report contain forward-looking statements regarding the Company within the
meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Any statement that does not describe
historical or current facts is a forward-looking statement, including statements based on current
expectations, estimates and projections about the Company’s business, management’s beliefs and
assumptions made by management.
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Statements regarding the potential effects of events or factors specific to the Company and/or the
financial industry as a whole, as well as national and global events generally, including economic
conditions, on the Company’s business, financial condition, liquidity and results of operations may
constitute forward-looking statements. Such statements are subject to the risk that the actual effects
may differ, possibly materially, from what is reflected in those forward-looking statements due to
factors and future developments that are uncertain, unpredictable and in many cases beyond the
Company’s control. Statements regarding expectations or predictions relating to the Company's
acquisition of People's United are also forward-looking statements, including statements regarding
expected financial results, prospects, targets, goals and outlook.

Forward-looking statements are typically identified by words such as “believe,” “expect,”
“anticipate,” “intend,” “target,” “estimate,” “continue,” “positions,” “prospects” or “potential,” by
future conditional verbs such as “will,” “would,” “should,” “could,” or “may,” or by variations of such
words or by similar expressions. These statements are not guarantees of future performance and involve
certain risks, uncertainties and assumptions (“Future Factors”) which are difficult to predict. Therefore,
actual outcomes and results may differ materially fromwhat is expressed or forecasted in such forward-
looking statements.

Future Factors include risks, predictions and uncertainties relating to: the impact of the People's
United transaction; economic conditions, including inflation and market volatility; the impact of
international conflicts and other events; the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic; changes in interest
rates, spreads on earning assets and interest-bearing liabilities, and interest rate sensitivity; prepayment
speeds, loan originations, credit losses and market values on loans, collateral securing loans, and other
assets; sources of liquidity; common shares outstanding; common stock price volatility; fair value of
and number of stock-based compensation awards to be issued in future periods; the impact of changes
in market values on trust-related revenues; legislation and/or regulations affecting the financial services
industry, or M&T and its subsidiaries individually or collectively, including tax policy; regulatory
supervision and oversight, including monetary policy and capital requirements; governmental and
public policy changes; the outcome of pending and future litigation and governmental proceedings,
including tax-related examinations and other matters; changes in accounting policies or procedures as
may be required by the Financial Accounting Standards Board, regulatory agencies or legislation;
increasing price, product and service competition by competitors, including new entrants; rapid
technological developments and changes; the ability to continue to introduce competitive new products
and services on a timely, cost-effective basis; the mix of products and services; containing costs and
expenses; protection and validity of intellectual property rights; reliance on large customers;
technological, implementation and cost/financial risks in large, multi-year contracts; continued
availability of financing; financial resources in the amounts, at the times and on the terms required to
support M&T and its subsidiaries' future businesses; and material differences in the actual financial
results of merger, acquisition and investment activities compared with M&T's initial expectations,
including the full realization of anticipated cost savings and revenue enhancements.

Further details regarding these Future Factors and risks and uncertainties related to the Company
are described in the "Risk Factors" section of this annual report. These are representative of the Future
Factors that could affect the outcome of the forward-looking statements. In addition, such statements
could be affected by general industry and market conditions and growth rates, general economic and
political conditions, either nationally or in the states in which M&T and its subsidiaries do business,
including interest rate and currency exchange rate fluctuations, changes and trends in the securities
markets, and other Future Factors.

Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date they are made and the Company assumes
no duty to update forward-looking statements.
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Table 22
QUARTERLY TRENDS

2022 Quarters 2021 Quarters
Fourth Third Second First Fourth Third Second First

Earnings and dividends
Amounts in thousands, except per share
Interest income (taxable-equivalent basis) ........... $ 2,085,594 1,793,340 1,475,868 931,490 962,081 996,649 974,090 1,020,695
Interest expense .................................... 244,835 102,822 53,425 24,082 24,725 25,696 28,018 35,567
Net interest income................................. 1,840,759 1,690,518 1,422,443 907,408 937,356 970,953 946,072 985,128
Less: provision for credit losses ..................... 90,000 115,000 302,000 10,000 (15,000) (20,000) (15,000) (25,000)
Other income ...................................... 681,537 563,079 571,100 540,887 578,637 569,126 513,633 505,598
Less: other expense................................. 1,408,288 1,279,253 1,403,154 959,741 927,500 899,334 865,345 919,444
Income before income taxes ........................ 1,024,008 859,344 288,389 478,554 603,493 660,745 609,360 596,282
Applicable income taxes............................ 245,252 200,921 60,141 113,146 141,962 161,582 147,559 145,300
Taxable-equivalent adjustment ...................... 13,385 11,827 10,726 3,234 3,563 3,703 3,732 3,733
Net income ........................................ $ 765,371 646,596 217,522 362,174 457,968 495,460 458,069 447,249
Net income available to common
shareholders-diluted ............................. $ 739,126 620,554 192,236 339,590 434,171 475,961 438,759 428,093

Per common share data
Basic earnings ................................. $ 4.32 3.55 1.08 2.63 3.37 3.70 3.41 3.33
Diluted earnings................................ 4.29 3.53 1.08 2.62 3.37 3.69 3.41 3.33
Cash dividends................................. $ 1.20 1.20 1.20 1.20 1.20 1.10 1.10 1.10

Average common shares outstanding
Basic .......................................... 171,187 174,609 177,367 128,945 128,698 128,689 128,671 128,537
Diluted ........................................ 172,149 175,682 178,277 129,416 128,888 128,844 128,842 128,669

Performance ratios, annualized
Return on

Average assets ................................. 1.53 % 1.28 % .42 % .97 % 1.15 % 1.28 % 1.22 % 1.22 %
Average common shareholders’ equity .......... 12.59 % 10.43 % 3.21 % 8.55 % 10.91 % 12.16 % 11.55 % 11.57 %

Net interest margin on average earning assets
(taxable-equivalent basis) ......................... 4.06 % 3.68 % 3.01 % 2.65 % 2.58 % 2.74 % 2.77 % 2.97 %
Nonaccrual loans to total loans and leases, net of
unearned discount ............................... 1.85 % 1.89 % 2.05 % 2.32 % 2.22 % 2.40 % 2.31 % 1.97 %

Net operating (tangible) results (a)
Net operating income (in thousands) ................ $ 812,359 700,030 577,622 375,999 475,477 504,030 462,959 457,372
Diluted net operating income per common share ..... $ 4.57 3.83 3.10 2.73 3.50 3.76 3.45 3.41
Annualized return on

Average tangible assets ......................... 1.70 % 1.44 % 1.16 % 1.04 % 1.23 % 1.34 % 1.27 % 1.29 %
Average tangible common shareholders’ equity 21.29 % 17.89 % 14.41 % 12.44 % 15.98 % 17.54 % 16.68 % 17.05 %

Efficiency ratio (b) ................................. 53.3 % 53.6 % 58.3 % 64.9 % 59.7 % 57.7 % 58.4 % 60.3 %
Balance sheet data
In millions, except per share
Average balances

Total assets (c) ................................. $ 198,592 201,131 208,865 151,648 157,722 154,037 150,641 148,157
Total tangible assets (c)......................... 189,934 192,450 200,170 147,053 153,125 149,439 146,041 143,554
Earning assets.................................. 179,914 182,382 189,755 138,624 144,420 140,420 136,951 134,355
Investment securities ........................... 25,297 23,945 22,384 7,724 6,804 6,019 6,211 6,605
Loans and leases, net of unearned discount ...... 129,406 127,525 127,599 92,159 93,250 95,314 98,610 99,356
Deposits ....................................... 163,468 167,271 174,683 128,055 134,444 131,255 128,413 125,733
Common shareholders’ equity (c) ............... 23,335 23,654 24,079 16,144 15,863 15,614 15,321 15,077
Tangible common shareholders’ equity (c)....... 14,677 14,973 15,384 11,549 11,266 11,016 10,721 10,474

At end of quarter
Total assets (c) ................................. $ 200,730 197,955 204,033 149,864 155,107 151,901 150,623 150,481
Total tangible assets (c)......................... 192,082 189,281 195,344 145,269 150,511 147,304 146,023 145,879
Earning assets.................................. 181,855 178,351 185,109 137,237 141,990 138,527 137,171 137,367
Investment securities ........................... 25,211 24,604 22,802 9,357 7,156 6,448 6,143 6,611
Loans and leases, net of unearned discount ...... 131,564 128,226 128,486 91,808 92,912 93,583 97,113 99,299
Deposits ....................................... 163,515 163,845 170,358 126,319 131,543 128,701 128,269 128,476
Common shareholders’ equity (c) ............... 23,307 23,245 23,784 16,126 16,153 15,779 15,470 15,197
Tangible common shareholders’ equity (c)....... 14,659 14,571 15,095 11,531 11,557 11,182 10,870 10,595
Equity per common share....................... 137.68 134.45 135.16 124.93 125.51 122.60 120.22 118.12
Tangible equity per common share .............. 86.59 84.28 85.78 89.33 89.80 86.88 84.47 82.35

(a) Excludes amortization and balances related to goodwill and core deposit and other intangible assets and merger-related expenses which, except in the calculation of the
efficiency ratio, are net of applicable income tax effects. A reconciliation of net income and net operating income appears in Table 23.

(b) Excludes impact of merger-related expenses and net securities transactions.
(c) The difference between total assets and total tangible assets, and common shareholders’ equity and tangible common shareholders’ equity, represents goodwill, core

deposit and other intangible assets, net of applicable deferred tax balances. A reconciliation of such balances appears in Table 23.
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Table 23
RECONCILIATION OF QUARTERLY GAAP TO NON-GAAP MEASURES

2022 Quarters 2021 Quarters
Fourth Third Second First Fourth Third Second First

Income statement data (in thousands,
except per share)

Net income
Net income ................................... $ 765,371 646,596 217,522 362,174 457,968 495,460 458,069 447,249
Amortization of core deposit and other
intangible assets (a).......................... 13,559 14,141 14,138 933 1,447 2,028 2,023 2,034
Merger-related expenses (a).................... 33,429 39,293 345,962 12,892 16,062 6,542 2,867 8,089
Net operating income....................... $ 812,359 700,030 577,622 375,999 475,477 504,030 462,959 457,372

Earnings per common share
Diluted earnings per common share ............ $ 4.29 3.53 1.08 2.62 3.37 3.69 3.41 3.33
Amortization of core deposit and other
intangible assets (a).......................... .08 .08 .08 .01 .01 .02 .02 .02
Merger-related expenses (a).................... .20 .22 1.94 .10 .12 .05 .02 .06
Diluted net operating earnings per
common share ............................ $ 4.57 3.83 3.10 2.73 3.50 3.76 3.45 3.41

Other expense
Other expense................................. $ 1,408,288 1,279,253 1,403,154 959,741 927,500 899,334 865,345 919,444
Amortization of core deposit and other
intangible assets ............................. (17,600) (18,384) (18,384) (1,256) (1,954) (2,738) (2,737) (2,738)
Merger-related expenses ....................... (45,113) (53,027) (222,809) (17,372) (21,190) (8,826) (3,893) (9,951)
Noninterest operating expense .............. $ 1,345,575 1,207,842 1,161,961 941,113 904,356 887,770 858,715 906,755

Merger-related expenses
Salaries and employee benefits................. $ 3,670 13,094 85,299 87 112 60 4 —
Equipment and net occupancy.................. 2,294 2,106 502 1,807 340 1 — —
Outside data processing and software........... 2,193 2,277 716 252 250 625 244 —
Advertising and marketing ..................... 5,258 2,177 1,199 628 337 505 24 —
Printing, postage and supplies.................. 2,953 651 2,460 722 186 730 2,049 —
Other costs of operations ...................... 28,745 32,722 132,633 13,876 19,965 6,905 1,572 9,951
Other expense.............................. 45,113 53,027 222,809 17,372 21,190 8,826 3,893 9,951

Provision for credit losses...................... — — 242,000 — — — — —
Total ...................................... $ 45,113 $ 53,027 $ 464,809 $ 17,372 $ 21,190 $ 8,826 $ 3,893 $ 9,951

Efficiency ratio
Noninterest operating expense (numerator) ..... $ 1,345,575 1,207,842 1,161,961 941,113 904,356 887,770 858,715 906,755
Taxable-equivalent net interest income ......... $ 1,840,759 1,690,518 1,422,443 907,408 937,356 970,953 946,072 985,128
Other income ................................. 681,537 563,079 571,100 540,887 578,637 569,126 513,633 505,598
Less: Gain (loss) on bank investment
securities .................................... (3,773) (1,108) (62) (743) 1,426 291 (10,655) (12,282)
Denominator............................... $ 2,526,069 2,254,705 1,993,605 1,449,038 1,514,567 1,539,788 1,470,360 1,503,008

Efficiency ratio................................ 53.3% 53.6% 58.3% 64.9% 59.7% 57.7% 58.4% 60.3%
Balance sheet data (in millions)
Average assets
Average assets ................................ $ 198,592 201,131 208,865 151,648 157,722 154,037 150,641 148,157
Goodwill ..................................... (8,494) (8,501) (8,501) (4,593) (4,593) (4,593) (4,593) (4,593)
Core deposit and other intangible assets ........ (218) (236) (254) (3) (5) (7) (10) (13)
Deferred taxes................................. 54 56 60 1 1 2 3 3
Average tangible assets..................... $ 189,934 192,450 200,170 147,053 153,125 149,439 146,041 143,554

Average common equity
Average total equity ........................... $ 25,346 25,665 26,090 17,894 17,613 17,109 16,571 16,327
Preferred stock ................................ (2,011) (2,011) (2,011) (1,750) (1,750) (1,495) (1,250) (1,250)
Average common equity.................... 23,335 23,654 24,079 16,144 15,863 15,614 15,321 15,077

Goodwill ..................................... (8,494) (8,501) (8,501) (4,593) (4,593) (4,593) (4,593) (4,593)
Core deposit and other intangible assets ........ (218) (236) (254) (3) (5) (7) (10) (13)
Deferred taxes................................. 54 56 60 1 1 2 3 3
Average tangible common equity ........... $ 14,677 14,973 15,384 11,549 11,266 11,016 10,721 10,474

At end of quarter
Total assets
Total assets ................................... $ 200,730 197,955 204,033 149,864 155,107 151,901 150,623 150,481
Goodwill ..................................... (8,490) (8,501) (8,501) (4,593) (4,593) (4,593) (4,593) (4,593)
Core deposit and other intangible assets ........ (209) (227) (245) (3) (4) (6) (9) (12)
Deferred taxes................................. 51 54 57 1 1 2 2 3
Total tangible assets........................ $ 192,082 189,281 195,344 145,269 150,511 147,304 146,023 145,879

Total common equity
Total equity ................................... $ 25,318 25,256 25,795 17,876 17,903 17,529 16,720 16,447
Preferred stock ................................ (2,011) (2,011) (2,011) (1,750) (1,750) (1,750) (1,250) (1,250)
Common equity ............................ 23,307 23,245 23,784 16,126 16,153 15,779 15,470 15,197

Goodwill ..................................... (8,490) (8,501) (8,501) (4,593) (4,593) (4,593) (4,593) (4,593)
Core deposit and other intangible assets ........ (209) (227) (245) (3) (4) (6) (9) (12)
Deferred taxes................................. 51 54 57 1 1 2 2 3
Total tangible common equity .............. $ 14,659 14,571 15,095 11,531 11,557 11,182 10,870 10,595

(a) After any related tax effect.
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Item 7A. Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosures About Market Risk.
Incorporated by reference to the discussion contained in Part II, Item 7, “Management’s Discussion
and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations,” under the captions “Liquidity, Market
Risk, and Interest Rate Sensitivity” (including Table 20) and “Capital.”

Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data.
Financial Statements and Supplementary Data consist of the financial statements as indexed and
presented below and Table 22 “Quarterly Trends” presented in Part II, Item 7, “Management’s
Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations.”

Index to Financial Statements and Financial Statement Schedules
Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting............................................................................. 112
Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm.................................................................. 113
Consolidated Balance Sheet — December 31, 2022 and 2021............................................................. 117
Consolidated Statement of Income — Years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 ............. 118
Consolidated Statement of Comprehensive Income — Years ended December 31, 2022, 2021
and 2020 ....................................................................................................................................................... 119

Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows — Years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 ..... 120
Consolidated Statement of Changes in Shareholders’ Equity — Years ended December 31,
2022, 2021 and 2020 .................................................................................................................................. 121

Notes to Financial Statements....................................................................................................................... 122
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Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting
Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining adequate internal control over financial
reporting at M&T Bank Corporation and subsidiaries (“the Company”). Management has assessed the
effectiveness of the Company’s internal control over financial reporting as of December 31, 2022
based on criteria described in “Internal Control — Integrated Framework (2013)” issued by the
Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission. Based on that assessment,
management concluded that the Companymaintained effective internal control over financial reporting
as of December 31, 2022. Management has excluded processes and controls of People’s United that
have not yet been converted to M&T's systems or processes from its assessment of internal control
over financial reporting for the year ended December 31, 2022. Assets and liabilities associated with
those processes and procedures as of December 31, 2022 include loans and leases of $5.8 billion, other
assets of $107 million and other liabilities of $184 million. Approximately $280 million of total
revenues for the nine months ended December 31, 2022 was contributed from business activities of
People's United that have not yet been converted to M&T's systems or processes.

The consolidated financial statements of the Company have been audited by
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, an independent registered public accounting firm, that was engaged to
express an opinion as to the fairness of presentation of such financial statements.
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP was also engaged to assess the effectiveness of the Company’s internal
control over financial reporting. The report of PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP follows this report.

M&T BANK CORPORATION

René F. Jones
Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive Officer

Darren J. King
Senior Executive Vice President and Chief Financial

Officer
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Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm
To the Board of Directors and Shareholders of M&T Bank Corporation

Opinions on the Financial Statements and Internal Control over Financial Reporting
We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheet of M&T Bank Corporation and its
subsidiaries (the “Company”) as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, and the related consolidated
statements of income, of comprehensive income, of changes in shareholders' equity and of cash flows
for each of the three years in the period ended December 31, 2022, including the related notes
(collectively referred to as the “consolidated financial statements”). We also have audited the
Company's internal control over financial reporting as of December 31, 2022, based on criteria
established in Internal Control - Integrated Framework (2013) issued by the Committee of Sponsoring
Organizations of the Treadway Commission (COSO).
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material
respects, the financial position of the Company as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, and the results of
its operations and its cash flows for each of the three years in the period ended December 31, 2022 in
conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America. Also in our
opinion, the Company maintained, in all material respects, effective internal control over financial
reporting as of December 31, 2022, based on criteria established in Internal Control - Integrated
Framework (2013) issued by the COSO.

Change in Accounting Principle

As discussed in Note 1 to the consolidated financial statements, the Company changed the manner in
which it accounts for the allowance for credit losses as of January 1, 2020.

Basis for Opinions
The Company's management is responsible for these consolidated financial statements, for maintaining
effective internal control over financial reporting, and for its assessment of the effectiveness of internal
control over financial reporting, included in the accompanying Management's Report on Internal
Control Over Financial Reporting. Our responsibility is to express opinions on the Company’s
consolidated financial statements and on the Company's internal control over financial reporting based
on our audits. We are a public accounting firm registered with the Public Company Accounting
Oversight Board (United States) (PCAOB) and are required to be independent with respect to the
Company in accordance with the U.S. federal securities laws and the applicable rules and regulations
of the Securities and Exchange Commission and the PCAOB.
We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that
we plan and perform the audits to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial
statements are free of material misstatement, whether due to error or fraud, and whether effective
internal control over financial reporting was maintained in all material respects.
Our audits of the consolidated financial statements included performing procedures to assess the risks
of material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements, whether due to error or fraud, and
performing procedures that respond to those risks. Such procedures included examining, on a test basis,
evidence regarding the amounts and disclosures in the consolidated financial statements. Our audits
also included evaluating the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by
management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the consolidated financial statements.
Our audit of internal control over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal
control over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
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evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. Our
audits also included performing such other procedures as we considered necessary in the
circumstances. We believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinions.
As described in Management’s Report on Internal Control over Financial Reporting, management has
excluded certain elements of the internal control over financial reporting of People's United Financial,
Inc. (“People’s United”) from its assessment of the Company’s internal control over financial reporting
as of December 31, 2022 because it was acquired by the Company in a purchase business combination
during 2022. Subsequent to the acquisition, certain elements of People's United’s internal control over
financial reporting and related processes were integrated into the Company’s existing systems and
internal control over financial reporting. Those controls that were not integrated have been excluded
from management’s assessment of the effectiveness of internal control over financial reporting as of
December 31, 2022. We have also excluded these elements of the internal control over financial
reporting of People's United from our audit of the Company’s internal control over financial reporting.
The excluded elements represent controls over approximately $5.9 billion of the Company's
consolidated total assets of $200.7 billion, $184 million of the Company's consolidated total liabilities
of $175.4 billion, and $280 million of the Company's consolidated total interest and other income of
$8.6 billion.

Definition and Limitations of Internal Control over Financial Reporting
A company’s internal control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable
assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for
external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company’s internal
control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that (i) pertain to the
maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of the company; (ii) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only
in accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (iii) provide
reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company’s assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.
Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over financial reporting may not prevent or detect
misstatements. Also, projections of any evaluation of effectiveness to future periods are subject to the
risk that controls may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Critical Audit Matters
The critical audit matters communicated below are matters arising from the current period audit of the
consolidated financial statements that were communicated or required to be communicated to the audit
committee and that (i) relate to accounts or disclosures that are material to the consolidated financial
statements and (ii) involved our especially challenging, subjective, or complex judgments. The
communication of critical audit matters does not alter in any way our opinion on the consolidated
financial statements, taken as a whole, and we are not, by communicating the critical audit matters
below, providing separate opinions on the critical audit matters or on the accounts or disclosures to
which they relate.
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Acquisition of People's United Financial, Inc. - Fair Value of Acquired Commercial Real Estate Loans

As described in Note 2 to the consolidated financial statements, on April 1, 2022, the Company
completed the acquisition of People's United Financial, Inc. (“People’s United”). The People’s United
transaction has been accounted for using the acquisition method of accounting and, accordingly, assets
acquired, liabilities assumed and preferred stock converted were recorded at estimated fair value on
the acquisition date. As disclosed by management, the fair value of loans acquired from People’s
United totaled $35.8 billion as of April 1, 2022, of which $13.5 billion were commercial real estate
loans. The fair values of loans were generally based on a discounted cash flow methodology that
considered market interest rates, expected credit losses, prepayment assumptions and other market
factors for loans with similar characteristics including loan type, collateral, fixed or variable interest
rate and credit risk characteristics.
The principal considerations for our determination that performing procedures relating to the fair value
of acquired commercial real estate loans in the acquisition of People’s United is a critical audit matter
are (i) the significant judgment and estimation by management in developing the market interest rate,
expected credit losses, and prepayment assumptions used in estimating the fair value of the acquired
commercial real estate loans, (ii) a high degree of auditor judgment, subjectivity, and effort in
performing procedures and evaluating management’s development of market interest rates, expected
credit losses, and prepayment assumptions, and (iii) the audit effort involved the use of professionals
with specialized skill and knowledge.
Addressing the matter involved performing procedures and evaluating audit evidence in connection
with forming our overall opinion on the consolidated financial statements. These procedures included
testing the effectiveness of controls relating to management’s fair value of the acquired commercial
real estate loans. These procedures also included, among others, testing the completeness and accuracy
of the underlying acquired commercial real estate loan data provided by management that was used to
develop the fair value of acquired commercial real estate loans, and the involvement of professionals
with specialized skill and knowledge to assist in evaluating the reasonableness of management’s
estimate by developing independent ranges of fair value for the acquired commercial real estate loans
using independently developed market interest rates, expected credit losses, and prepayment
assumptions and comparing the independent ranges to management’s estimate.

Allowance for Credit Losses – Adjustments to model forecasts

As described in Notes 1 and 5 to the consolidated financial statements, the Company’s allowance for
credit losses of $1.9 billion reflects management's expected credit losses in the loan and lease portfolio
of $131.6 billion as of December 31, 2022. For purposes of determining the level of the allowance for
credit losses, management evaluates the Company’s loan and lease portfolio by type. Management
utilizes statistically developed models to project principal balances over the remaining contractual lives
of the loan portfolios and to determine estimated credit losses through a reasonable and supportable
forecast period. Model forecasts may be adjusted for inherent limitations or biases that have been
identified through independent validation and back-testing of model performance to actual realized
results. Management also considered the impact of portfolio concentrations, changes in underwriting
practices, product expansions into new markets, imprecision in its economic forecasts, geopolitical
conditions and other risk factors that might influence the loss estimation process.
The principal considerations for our determination that performing procedures relating to the allowance
for credit losses, specifically certain adjustments to model forecasts, is a critical audit matter are (i) the
significant judgment by management in determining the adjustments to model forecasts, (ii) a high
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degree of auditor judgment, subjectivity and effort in performing procedures and in evaluating audit
evidence related to management’s determination of these adjustments to model forecasts, and (iii) the
audit effort involved the use of professionals with specialized skill and knowledge.
Addressing the matter involved performing procedures and evaluating audit evidence in connection
with forming our overall opinion on the consolidated financial statements. These procedures included
testing the effectiveness of controls relating to the Company’s allowance for credit losses estimation
process, including controls relating to the allowance for credit losses estimation process for certain
adjustments to model forecasts. These procedures also included, among others, testing management’s
process for determining the allowance for credit losses and these adjustments to model forecasts,
including evaluating the appropriateness of management’s methodology, testing the data utilized by
management and evaluating the reasonableness of significant assumptions relating to these adjustments
to model forecasts. Evaluating significant assumptions relating to these adjustments to model forecasts
involved evaluating portfolio composition and concentration, as well as relevant market data.
Professionals with specialized skill and knowledge were used to assist in evaluating the
appropriateness of management’s methodology and the reasonableness of significant assumptions
relating to these adjustments to model forecasts.

Buffalo, New York
February 22, 2023

We have served as the Company’s auditor since 1984.
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M&T BANK CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
Consolidated Balance Sheet

December 31,
(Dollars in thousands, except per share) 2022 2021
Assets
Cash and due from banks.................................................................................................. $ 1,517,244 $ 1,337,577
Interest-bearing deposits at banks....................................................................................... 24,958,719 41,872,304
Federal funds sold ........................................................................................................... 3,000 —
Trading account .............................................................................................................. 117,847 49,745
Investment securities
Available for sale (cost: $11,193,152 at December 31, 2022;
$3,849,347 at December 31, 2021) .............................................................................. 10,748,961 3,955,804
Held to maturity (fair value: $12,375,420 at December 31, 2022;
$2,771,290 at December 31, 2021) .............................................................................. 13,529,969 2,734,674
Equity and other securities (cost: $933,766 at December 31, 2022;
$461,516 at December 31, 2021) ................................................................................. 931,941 465,382
Total investment securities........................................................................................ 25,210,871 7,155,860

Loans and leases ............................................................................................................. 132,074,156 93,136,678
Unearned discount....................................................................................................... (509,993) (224,226)
Loans and leases, net of unearned discount .................................................................... 131,564,163 92,912,452
Allowance for credit losses ........................................................................................... (1,925,331) (1,469,226)
Loans and leases, net ................................................................................................. 129,638,832 91,443,226

Premises and equipment ................................................................................................... 1,653,628 1,144,765
Goodwill ....................................................................................................................... 8,490,089 4,593,112
Core deposit and other intangible assets .............................................................................. 209,374 3,998
Accrued interest and other assets........................................................................................ 8,930,237 7,506,573

Total assets ............................................................................................................ $ 200,729,841 $ 155,107,160
Liabilities
Noninterest-bearing deposits ............................................................................................. $ 65,501,860 $ 60,131,480
Savings and interest-checking deposits................................................................................ 87,911,463 68,603,966
Time deposits ................................................................................................................. 10,101,545 2,807,963

Total deposits ......................................................................................................... 163,514,868 131,543,409
Short-term borrowings ..................................................................................................... 3,554,951 47,046
Accrued interest and other liabilities ................................................................................... 4,377,495 2,127,931
Long-term borrowings ..................................................................................................... 3,964,537 3,485,369

Total liabilities........................................................................................................ 175,411,851 137,203,755
Shareholders' equity
Preferred stock, $1.00 par, 20,000,000 shares authorized;
Issued and outstanding: Liquidation preference of $1,000 per share: 350,000
shares at December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021; Liquidation preference of
$10,000 per share: 140,000 shares at December 31, 2022 and 2021; Liquidation
preference of $25 per share: 10,000,000 shares at December 31, 2022 ................................... 2,010,600 1,750,000
Common stock, $.50 par, 250,000,000 shares authorized,
179,436,779 shares issued at December 31, 2022 and
159,741,898 shares issued at December 31, 2021 ............................................................... 89,718 79,871
Common stock issuable, 14,031 shares at December 31, 2022;
15,769 shares at December 31, 2021 ................................................................................ 1,112 1,212
Additional paid-in capital ................................................................................................. 10,002,891 6,635,000
Retained earnings ............................................................................................................ 15,753,978 14,646,448
Accumulated other comprehensive income (loss), net ............................................................ (790,030) (127,578)
Treasury stock — common, at cost — 10,165,419 shares at December 31, 2022;
31,052,845 shares at December 31, 2021 .......................................................................... (1,750,279) (5,081,548)

Total shareholders’ equity......................................................................................... 25,317,990 17,903,405
Total liabilities and shareholders’ equity ..................................................................... $ 200,729,841 $ 155,107,160

See accompanying notes to financial statements.
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M&T BANK CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
Consolidated Statement of Income

Year Ended December 31,
(In thousands, except per share) 2022 2021 2020
Interest income
Loans and leases, including fees ............................................................... $ 5,237,405 $ 3,748,988 $ 3,975,053
Investment securities
Fully taxable......................................................................................... 447,646 141,046 176,469
Exempt from federal taxes .................................................................... 51,113 116 183

Deposits at banks...................................................................................... 509,030 47,491 32,956
Other ........................................................................................................ 1,926 1,143 8,051

Total interest income ........................................................................ 6,247,120 3,938,784 4,192,712
Interest expense
Savings and interest-checking deposits...................................................... 270,765 32,998 146,701
Time deposits ........................................................................................... 23,867 18,635 66,280
Deposits at Cayman Islands office ............................................................ — 201 4,054
Short-term borrowings .............................................................................. 19,426 7 28
Long-term borrowings .............................................................................. 111,106 62,165 109,332

Total interest expense ....................................................................... 425,164 114,006 326,395
Net interest income ................................................................................... 5,821,956 3,824,778 3,866,317
Provision for credit losses ......................................................................... 517,000 (75,000) 800,000
Net interest income after provision for credit losses................................... 5,304,956 3,899,778 3,066,317
Other income
Mortgage banking revenues ...................................................................... 356,636 571,329 566,641
Service charges on deposit accounts.......................................................... 446,604 402,113 370,788
Trust income ............................................................................................ 740,717 644,716 601,884
Brokerage services income ....................................................................... 87,877 62,791 47,428
Trading account and non-hedging derivative gains .................................... 26,786 24,376 40,536
Gain (loss) on bank investment securities.................................................. (5,686) (21,220) (9,421)
Other revenues from operations ................................................................ 703,669 482,889 470,588

Total other income............................................................................ 2,356,603 2,166,994 2,088,444
Other expense
Salaries and employee benefits ................................................................. 2,787,351 2,045,677 1,950,692
Equipment and net occupancy................................................................... 474,316 326,698 322,037
Outside data processing and software........................................................ 376,493 291,839 258,480
FDIC assessments..................................................................................... 90,274 69,704 53,803
Advertising and marketing ........................................................................ 90,748 64,428 61,904
Printing, postage and supplies ................................................................... 55,570 36,507 39,869
Amortization of core deposit and other intangible assets............................ 55,624 10,167 14,869
Other costs of operations .......................................................................... 1,120,060 766,603 683,586

Total other expense........................................................................... 5,050,436 3,611,623 3,385,240
Income before taxes.................................................................................. 2,611,123 2,455,149 1,769,521
Income taxes ............................................................................................ 619,460 596,403 416,369
Net income ............................................................................................... $ 1,991,663 $ 1,858,746 $ 1,353,152
Net income available to common shareholders

Basic ................................................................................................ $ 1,891,469 $ 1,776,977 $ 1,279,066
Diluted ............................................................................................. 1,891,480 1,776,987 1,279,068

Net income per common share
Basic ................................................................................................ $ 11.59 $ 13.81 $ 9.94
Diluted ............................................................................................. 11.53 13.80 9.94

See accompanying notes to financial statements.
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M&T BANK CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
Consolidated Statement of Comprehensive Income

Year Ended December 31
(In thousands) 2022 2021 2020

Net income ................................................................................................. $ 1,991,663 $ 1,858,746 $1,353,152
Other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax and
reclassification adjustments:
Net unrealized gains (losses) on investment securities.......................... (406,793) (66,977) 107,222
Cash flow hedges adjustments ............................................................... (314,831) (210,626) 172,787
Foreign currency translation adjustments .............................................. (5,787) (862) 2,284
Defined benefit plans liability adjustments............................................ 64,959 213,919 (138,645)
Total other comprehensive income (loss) .......................................... (662,452) (64,546) 143,648
Total comprehensive income ............................................................. $ 1,329,211 $ 1,794,200 $1,496,800

See accompanying notes to financial statements.
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M&T BANK CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows

Year Ended December 31
(In thousands) 2022 2021 2020
Cash flows from operating activities
Net income....................................................................................................... $ 1,991,663 $ 1,858,746 $ 1,353,152
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash provided by operating activities
Provision for credit losses ................................................................................. 517,000 (75,000) 800,000
Depreciation and amortization of premises and equipment ........................................... 282,056 224,274 220,598
Amortization of capitalized servicing rights ............................................................ 96,463 89,767 84,821
Amortization of core deposit and other intangible assets.............................................. 55,624 10,167 14,869
Provision for deferred income taxes...................................................................... (29,987) 87,159 (31,291)
Asset write-downs .......................................................................................... 8,471 8,431 21,014
Net gain on sales of assets ................................................................................. (153,491) (10,308) (19,441)
Net change in accrued interest receivable, payable .................................................... (122,755) 65,724 (132,252)
Net change in other accrued income and expense ...................................................... (69,993) 52,540 (418,752)
Net change in loans originated for sale .................................................................. 771,458 (163,623) (542,078)
Net change in trading account and non-hedging derivative assets and liabilities .................. 1,227,231 567,082 (561,453)
Net cash provided by operating activities ............................................................... 4,573,740 2,714,959 789,187

Cash flows from investing activities
Proceeds from sales of investment securities
Equity and other securities................................................................................. 242,596 17,654 67,036

Proceeds from maturities of investment securities
Available for sale ........................................................................................... 795,157 1,433,793 1,614,557
Held to maturity ............................................................................................. 1,515,623 615,201 911,555

Purchases of investment securities
Available for sale ........................................................................................... (7,221,885) (677,916) (7,581)
Held to maturity ............................................................................................. (1,889,954) (1,601,698) (11,993)
Equity and other securities................................................................................. (456,024) (30,153) (29,004)

Net (increase) decrease in loans and leases.................................................................. (3,639,040) 5,676,670 (7,231,694)
Net (increase) decrease in interest-bearing deposits at banks ............................................. 26,106,931 (18,208,494) (16,473,656)
Capital expenditures, net....................................................................................... (214,388) (149,213) (172,289)
Net (increase) decrease in loan servicing advances ........................................................ 1,578,825 (197,141) (754,823)
Acquisition, net of cash consideration
Bank and bank holding company ......................................................................... 393,923 — —

Other, net......................................................................................................... (619,028) (510,302) 67,411
Net cash provided (used) by investing activities........................................................ 16,592,736 (13,631,599) (22,020,481)

Cash flows from financing activities
Net increase (decrease) in deposits ........................................................................... (20,993,952) 11,737,671 25,037,167
Net increase (decrease) in short-term borrowings .......................................................... 2,613,036 (12,436) (2,881)
Proceeds from long-term borrowings ........................................................................ 998,540 9,500 —
Payments on long-term borrowings .......................................................................... (907,240) (853,091) (2,665,023)
Purchases of treasury stock .................................................................................... (1,800,000) — (373,750)
Dividends paid — common ................................................................................... (784,089) (580,260) (568,112)
Dividends paid — preferred ................................................................................... (96,927) (68,200) (68,256)
Proceeds from issuance of Series I preferred stock ........................................................ — 495,000 —
Other, net......................................................................................................... (13,177) (26,710) (11,413)
Net cash provided (used) by financing activities ....................................................... (20,983,809) 10,701,474 21,347,732

Net increase (decrease) in cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash ................................... 182,667 (215,166) 116,438
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash at beginning of period ....................................... 1,337,577 1,552,743 1,436,305
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash at end of period............................................... $ 1,520,244 $ 1,337,577 $ 1,552,743
Supplemental disclosure of cash flow information
Interest received during the period ........................................................................... $ 6,134,684 $ 3,976,804 $ 4,135,990
Interest paid during the period ................................................................................ 428,772 139,164 372,291
Income taxes paid during the period ......................................................................... 487,618 314,295 275,558
Supplemental schedule of noncash investing and financing activities
Real estate acquired in settlement of loans .................................................................. $ 31,376 $ 8,851 $ 20,646
Additions to right-of-use assets under operating leases.................................................... 137,998 57,760 70,754
Loans held for sale transferred to loans held for investment.............................................. — 330,188 —
Acquisition of bank and bank holding company
Common stock issued ...................................................................................... 8,286,515 — —
Common stock awards converted......................................................................... 104,810 — —
Fair value of
Assets acquired (noncash) ............................................................................. 63,757,316 — —
Liabilities assumed ..................................................................................... 55,499,314 — —
Preferred stock converted .............................................................................. 260,600 — —

See accompanying notes to financial statements.
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M&T BANK CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
Consolidated Statement of Changes in Shareholders’ Equity

Dollars in thousands, except
per share

Preferred
Stock

Common
Stock

Common
Stock

Issuable

Additional
Paid-in
Capital

Retained
Earnings

Accumulated
Other

Comprehensive
Income (Loss),

Net
Treasury
Stock Total

2020
Balance — January 1, 2020 ......... $1,250,000 79,871 1,566 6,593,539 12,820,916 (206,680) (4,822,563) $15,716,649
Cumulative effect of change in
accounting principle —
credit losses ......................... — — — — (91,925) — — (91,925)
Total comprehensive income........ — — — — 1,353,152 143,648 — 1,496,800
Preferred stock cash dividends...... — — — — (68,228) — — (68,228)
Purchases of treasury stock.......... — — — — — — (373,750) (373,750)
Stock-based compensation
transactions, net..................... — — (222) 23,865 (411) — 53,581 76,813
Common stock cash dividends
— $4.40 per share .................. — — — — (569,076) — — (569,076)
Balance — December 31, 2020..... $1,250,000 79,871 1,344 6,617,404 13,444,428 (63,032) (5,142,732) $16,187,283
2021
Total comprehensive income........ — — — — 1,858,746 (64,546) — 1,794,200
Preferred stock cash dividends...... — — — — (72,915) — — (72,915)
Issuance of Series I preferred
stock .................................. 500,000 — — (5,000) — — — 495,000
Stock-based compensation
transactions, net..................... — — (132) 22,596 (844) — 61,184 82,804
Common stock cash dividends
— $4.50 per share .................. — — — — (582,967) — — (582,967)
Balance — December 31, 2021..... $1,750,000 79,871 1,212 6,635,000 14,646,448 (127,578) (5,081,548) $17,903,405
2022
Total comprehensive income........ — — — — 1,991,663 (662,452) — 1,329,211
Acquisition of People's United
Financial, Inc.:
Common stock issued ............ — 9,824 — 3,256,821 — — 5,019,870 8,286,515
Common stock awards
converted ........................ — — — 104,810 — — — 104,810
Conversion of Series H
preferred stock .................. 260,600 — — — — — — 260,600

Preferred stock cash dividends...... — — — — (96,587) — — (96,587)
Purchases of treasury stock.......... — — — — — — (1,800,000) (1,800,000)
Stock-based compensation
transactions, net..................... — 23 (100) 6,260 (1,301) — 111,399 116,281
Common stock cash dividends
— $4.80 per share .................. — — — — (786,245) — — (786,245)
Balance — December 31, 2022..... $2,010,600 89,718 1,112 10,002,891 15,753,978 (790,030) (1,750,279) $25,317,990

See accompanying notes to financial statements.
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M&T BANK CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
Notes to Financial Statements

1. Significant accounting policies
M&T Bank Corporation (“M&T”) is a bank holding company headquartered in Buffalo, New York.
Through subsidiaries, M&T provides individuals, corporations and other businesses, and institutions
with commercial and retail banking services, including loans and deposits, trust, mortgage banking,
asset management, insurance and other financial services. Banking activities are largely focused on
consumers residing in New York State, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, Virginia, West Virginia, and the District of
Columbia and on small and medium-size businesses based in those areas. Certain subsidiaries also
conduct activities in other areas.

The accounting and reporting policies of M&T and subsidiaries (“the Company”) are in
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America (“GAAP”)
and general practices within the banking industry. Following the acquisition of People's United
Financial, Inc. ("People's United") on April 1, 2022 and conformance of financial statement
presentation, certain reclassifications have been made to prior period amounts to conform with current
period presentation. The reclassifications had no effect on the previously reported total assets, total
liabilities, shareholders' equity or net income. Specifically, the fair values of interest rate and foreign
exchange derivative contracts not designated as hedging instruments as presented in note 19 have been
included in other assets and other liabilities rather than in trading account assets and liabilities. The
preparation of financial statements in conformity with GAAP requires management to make estimates
and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure of contingent
assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and
expenses during the reporting period. Actual results could differ from those estimates. The significant
accounting policies are as follows:

Consolidation
The consolidated financial statements include M&T and all of its subsidiaries. All significant
intercompany accounts and transactions of consolidated subsidiaries have been eliminated in
consolidation. The financial statements of M&T included in note 26 report investments in subsidiaries
under the equity method. Information about some limited purpose entities that are affiliates of the
Company but are not included in the consolidated financial statements appears in note 20.

Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
For purposes of this statement, cash and due from banks and federal funds sold are considered cash
and cash equivalents.

Securities purchased under agreements to resell and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
Securities purchased under agreements to resell and securities sold under agreements to repurchase are
treated as collateralized financing transactions and are recorded at amounts equal to the cash or other
consideration exchanged. It is generally the Company’s policy to take possession of collateral pledged
to secure agreements to resell.

Trading account
Financial instruments used for trading purposes are stated at fair value. Realized gains and losses and
unrealized changes in fair value of financial instruments utilized in trading activities are included in
“trading account and non-hedging derivative gains” in the consolidated statement of income.
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Investment securities
Investments in debt securities are classified as held to maturity and stated at amortized cost when
management has the positive intent and ability to hold such securities to maturity. Investments in other
debt securities are classified as available for sale and stated at estimated fair value with unrealized
changes in fair value included in “accumulated other comprehensive income (loss), net.” Investments
in equity securities having readily determinable fair values are stated at fair value and unrealized
changes in fair value are included in earnings. Investments in equity securities that do not have readily
determinable fair values are stated at cost minus impairment, if any, plus or minus changes resulting
from observable price changes in orderly transactions for the identical or a similar investment of the
same issuer. Amortization of premiums and accretion of discounts for investment securities available
for sale and held to maturity are included in interest income.

Other securities are stated at cost and include stock of the Federal Reserve Bank of New York
and the Federal Home Loan Bank (“FHLB”) of New York.

GAAP requires an allowance for credit losses be deducted from the amortized cost basis of
financial assets, including investment securities held to maturity, to present the net carrying value at
the amount that is expected to be collected over the contractual term. In cases where fair value of an
available-for-sale debt security is less than its amortized cost basis and the Company does not intend
to sell the available-for-sale debt security and it is not more likely than not that the Company will be
required to sell the security before recovery of the amortized cost basis, the difference between the fair
value and the amortized cost basis is separated into (a) the amount representing the credit loss and (b)
the amount related to all other factors. The amount related to the credit loss is recognized as an
allowance for credit losses while the amount related to other factors is recognized in other
comprehensive income, net of applicable income taxes. If the Company intends to sell the security or
it is more likely than not to be required to sell the security before recovery of the amortized cost basis,
the security is written down to fair value with the entire amount recognized in earnings. Subsequently,
the Company accounts for the debt security as if the security had been purchased on the measurement
date of the write down at an amortized cost basis equal to the previous amortized cost basis less the
amount of the write down recognized in earnings. Realized gains and losses on the sales of investment
securities are determined using the specific identification method.

Loans and leases
The Company’s accounting methods for loans depends on whether the loans were originated or
acquired by the Company.

Originated loans and leases
Loan fees and certain direct loan origination costs are deferred and recognized as an interest yield
adjustment over the life of the loan. Net deferred fees have been included in unearned discount as a
reduction of loans outstanding. Interest income on loans is accrued on a level yield method. Loans are
placed on nonaccrual status and previously accrued interest thereon is charged against income when it
is probable that the Company will be unable to collect all amounts according to the contractual terms
of the loan agreement or when principal or interest is delinquent 90 days. Certain loans greater than 90
days delinquent continue to accrue interest if they are well-secured and in the process of collection.
Loans less than 90 days delinquent are deemed to have an insignificant delay in payment and generally
continue to accrue interest. Interest received on loans placed on nonaccrual status is generally applied
to reduce the carrying value of the loan or, if principal is considered fully collectable, recognized as
interest income. Nonaccrual commercial loans and commercial real estate loans are returned to accrual
status when borrowers have demonstrated an ability to repay their loans and there are no delinquent
principal and interest payments. Loans secured by residential real estate are returned to accrual status
when they are deemed to have an insignificant delay in payments of 90 days or less. Consumer loans
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not secured by residential real estate are returned to accrual status when all past due principal and
interest payments have been paid by the borrower. Loan balances are charged off when it becomes
evident that such balances are not fully collectable. For commercial loans and commercial real estate
loans, charge-offs are recognized after an assessment by credit personnel of the capacity and
willingness of the borrower to repay, the estimated value of any collateral, and any other potential
sources of repayment. A charge-off is recognized when, after such assessment, it becomes evident that
the loan balance is not fully collectable. For loans secured by residential real estate, the excess of the
loan balances over the net realizable value of the property collateralizing the loan is charged-off when
the loan becomes 150 days delinquent. Consumer loans are generally charged-off when the loans are
91 to 180 days past due, depending on whether the loan is collateralized and the status of repossession
activities with respect to such collateral.

During the normal course of business, the Company modifies loans to maximize recovery efforts.
If a borrower is experiencing financial difficulty and a concession to the terms of the loan agreement
is granted that the Company would not otherwise consider, the modification is considered a troubled
debt restructuring and such loans are classified as either nonaccrual or renegotiated loans. Due to the
direct and indirect effects of the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (“COVID-19”) pandemic, a dramatic
reduction in economic activity severely hampered the ability for businesses and consumers to meet
their repayment obligations. The Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act and the
Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021 (collectively “CARES Act”), in addition to providing financial
assistance to both businesses and consumers, created a forbearance program for federally-backed
mortgage loans, protected borrowers from negative credit reporting due to loan accommodations
related to the pandemic, and provided financial institutions the option to temporarily suspend certain
requirements under GAAP related to troubled debt restructurings to account for the effects of COVID-
19. The bank regulatory agencies likewise issued guidance encouraging financial institutions to work
prudently with borrowers who were unable to meet their contractual payment obligations because of
the effects of COVID-19. The guidance, with concurrence of the Financial Accounting Standards
Board, and provisions of the CARES Act allowed modifications made on a good faith basis in response
to COVID-19 to borrowers who were current with their payments prior to any relief, to not be treated
as troubled debt restructurings nor be reported as past due. Modifications included payment deferrals
(including maturity extensions), covenant waivers and fee waivers. The Company worked with its
customers affected by COVID-19 and granted modifications across many of its loan portfolios. To the
extent that such modifications met the criteria described, the modified loans were not classified as
troubled debt restructurings nor reported as past due.

Commitments to sell real estate loans are utilized by the Company to hedge the exposure to
changes in fair value of real estate loans held for sale. The carrying value of hedged real estate loans
held for sale recorded in the consolidated balance sheet includes changes in estimated fair value during
the hedge period, typically from the date of close through the sale date. Valuation adjustments made
on these loans and commitments are included in “mortgage banking revenues.”

Acquired loans and leases
Expected credit losses for purchased loans with credit deterioration are initially recognized as an
allowance for credit losses and are added to the purchase price to determine the amortized cost basis
of the loans. Any non-credit discount or premium resulting from acquiring such loans is recognized as
an adjustment to interest income over the remaining lives of the loans. Subsequent changes in the
amount of expected credit losses on such loans are recognized in the allowance for credit losses in the
same manner as originated loans. For all other acquired loans, the difference between the fair value
and outstanding principal balance of the loans is recognized as an adjustment to interest income over
the lives of those loans. Those loans are then accounted for in a manner that is similar to originated
loans.
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Allowance for credit losses
On January 1, 2020, the Company adopted amended accounting guidance which requires an allowance
for credit losses to be deducted from the amortized cost basis of financial assets to present the net
carrying value at the amount that is expected to be collected over the contractual term of the asset
considering relevant information about past events, current conditions, and reasonable and supportable
forecasts that affect the collectability of the reported amount. In estimating expected losses in the loan
and lease portfolio, borrower-specific financial data and macro-economic assumptions are utilized to
project losses over a reasonable and supportable forecast period. Assumptions and judgment are
applied to measure amounts and timing of expected future cash flows, collateral values and other
factors used to determine the borrowers’ abilities to repay obligations. Subsequent to the forecast
period, the Company utilizes longer-term historical loss experience to estimate losses over the
remaining contractual life of the loans.

Assets taken in foreclosure of defaulted loans
Assets taken in foreclosure of defaulted loans are primarily comprised of commercial and residential
real property and are included in “other assets” in the consolidated balance sheet. An in-substance
repossession or foreclosure occurs and a creditor is considered to have received physical possession of
real estate property collateralizing a mortgage loan upon either (i) the creditor obtaining legal title to
the residential real estate property upon completion of a foreclosure or (ii) the borrower conveying all
interest in the residential real estate property to the creditor to satisfy that loan through completion of
a deed in lieu of foreclosure or through a similar legal agreement. Upon acquisition of assets taken in
satisfaction of a defaulted loan, the excess of the remaining loan balance over the asset’s estimated fair
value less costs to sell is charged-off against the allowance for credit losses. Subsequent declines in
value of the assets are recognized as “other costs of operations” in the consolidated statement of
income.

Premises and equipment
Premises and equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation. Depreciation expense is
computed principally using the straight-line method over the estimated useful lives of the assets.

Capitalized servicing rights
Capitalized servicing assets are included in “other assets” in the consolidated balance sheet. Separately
recognized servicing assets are initially measured at fair value. The Company uses the amortization
method to subsequently measure servicing assets. Under that method, capitalized servicing assets are
charged to expense in proportion to and over the period of estimated net servicing income.

To estimate the fair value of servicing rights, the Company considers market prices for similar
assets and the present value of expected future cash flows associated with the servicing rights
calculated using assumptions that market participants would use in estimating future servicing income
and expense. Such assumptions include estimates of the cost of servicing loans, loan default rates, an
appropriate discount rate, and prepayment speeds. For purposes of evaluating and measuring
impairment of capitalized servicing rights, the Company stratifies such assets based on the predominant
risk characteristics of the underlying financial instruments that are expected to have the most impact
on projected prepayments, cost of servicing and other factors affecting future cash flows associated
with the servicing rights. Such factors may include financial asset or loan type, note rate and term. The
amount of impairment recognized is the amount by which the carrying value of the capitalized
servicing rights for a stratum exceeds estimated fair value. Impairment is recognized through a
valuation allowance.
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Sales and securitizations of financial assets
Transfers of financial assets for which the Company has surrendered control of the financial assets are
accounted for as sales. Interests in a sale of financial assets that continue to be held by the Company,
including servicing rights, are initially measured at fair value. The fair values of retained debt securities
are generally determined through reference to independent pricing information. The fair values of
retained servicing rights and any other retained interests are determined based on the present value of
expected future cash flows associated with those interests and by reference to market prices for similar
assets.

Securitization structures typically require the use of special-purpose trusts that are considered
variable interest entities. A variable interest entity is included in the consolidated financial statements
if the Company has the power to direct the activities that most significantly impact the variable interest
entity’s economic performance and has the obligation to absorb losses or the right to receive benefits
of the variable interest entity that could potentially be significant to that entity.

Goodwill and core deposit and other intangible assets
Goodwill represents the excess of the cost of an acquired entity over the fair value of the identifiable
net assets acquired. Goodwill is not amortized, but rather is tested for impairment at least annually at
the reporting unit level, which is either at the same level or one level below an operating segment.
Other acquired intangible assets with finite lives, such as core deposit intangibles, are initially recorded
at estimated fair value and are amortized over their estimated lives. Core deposit and other intangible
assets are generally amortized using accelerated methods over estimated useful lives, which are
generally three to seven years. The Company periodically assesses whether events or changes in
circumstances indicate that the carrying amounts of core deposit and other intangible assets may be
impaired.

Derivative financial instruments
The Company accounts for derivative financial instruments at fair value. If certain conditions are met,
a derivative may be specifically designated as (i) a hedge of the exposure to changes in the fair value
of a recognized asset or liability or an unrecognized firm commitment, (ii) a hedge of the exposure to
variable cash flows of a forecasted transaction or (iii) a hedge of the foreign currency exposure of a net
investment in a foreign operation, an unrecognized firm commitment, an available-for-sale security, or
a foreign currency denominated forecasted transaction.

The Company utilizes interest rate swap agreements as part of the management of interest rate
risk to modify the repricing characteristics of certain portions of its portfolios of earning assets and
interest-bearing liabilities. For such agreements, amounts receivable or payable are recognized as
accrued under the terms of the agreement and the net differential is recorded as an adjustment to interest
income or expense of the related asset or liability. Interest rate swap agreements may be designated as
either fair value hedges or cash flow hedges. In a fair value hedge, the fair values of the interest rate
swap agreements and changes in the fair values of the hedged items are recorded in the Company’s
consolidated balance sheet with the corresponding gain or loss recognized in current earnings. The
difference between changes in the fair values of interest rate swap agreements and the hedged items
represents hedge ineffectiveness and is recorded in the same income statement line item that is used to
present the earnings effect of the hedged item in the consolidated statement of income. In a cash flow
hedge, the derivative’s unrealized gain or loss is initially recorded as a component of other
comprehensive income and subsequently reclassified into earnings when the forecasted transaction
affects earnings.

The Company utilizes commitments to sell real estate loans to hedge the exposure to changes in
the fair value of real estate loans held for sale. Commitments to originate real estate loans to be held
for sale and commitments to sell real estate loans are generally recorded in the consolidated balance
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sheet at estimated fair value. Valuation adjustments made on these commitments are included in
“mortgage banking revenues.”

Derivative instruments not related to mortgage banking activities, including financial futures
commitments and interest rate swap agreements, that do not satisfy the hedge accounting requirements
are recorded at fair value and are generally classified as other assets or other liabilities with resultant
changes in fair value being recognized in “trading account and non-hedging derivative gains” in the
consolidated statement of income.

Revenue from contracts with customers
A significant amount of the Company’s revenues are derived from net interest income on financial
assets and liabilities, mortgage banking revenues, trading account and non-hedging derivative gains,
investment securities gains, loan and letter of credit fees, income from bank-owned life insurance, and
certain other revenues that are generally excluded from the scope of accounting guidance for revenue
from contracts with customers. For other noninterest income revenue streams, the Company generally
recognizes the expected amount of consideration as revenue when the performance obligations related
to the services under the terms of a contract are satisfied. The Company’s contracts generally do not
contain terms that necessitate significant judgment to determine the amount of revenue to recognize.

Stock-based compensation
Compensation expense is recognized over the vesting period of stock-based awards based on estimated
grant date value, except that the recognition of compensation costs is accelerated for stock-based
awards granted to retirement-eligible employees and employees who will become retirement-eligible
prior to full vesting of the award because the Company’s incentive compensation plan allows for
vesting at the time an employee retires.

Income taxes
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are recognized for the future tax effects attributable to differences
between the financial statement value of existing assets and liabilities and their respective tax bases
and carryforwards. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured using enacted tax rates and laws.

The Company evaluates uncertain tax positions using the two-step process required by GAAP.
The first step requires a determination of whether it is more likely than not that a tax position will be
sustained upon examination, including resolution of any related appeals or litigation processes, based
on the technical merits of the position. Under the second step, a tax position that meets the more-likely-
than-not recognition threshold is measured at the largest amount of benefit that is greater than fifty
percent likely of being realized upon ultimate settlement.

The Company accounts for its investments in qualified affordable housing projects using the
proportional amortization method. Under that method, the Company amortizes the initial cost of the
investment in proportion to the tax credits and other tax benefits received and recognizes the net
investment performance in the income statement as a component of income tax expense.

Earnings per common share
Basic earnings per common share exclude dilution and are computed by dividing income available to
common shareholders by the weighted-average number of common shares outstanding (exclusive of
shares represented by the unvested portion of restricted stock and restricted stock unit grants) and
common shares issuable under deferred compensation arrangements during the period. Diluted
earnings per common share reflect shares represented by the unvested portion of restricted stock and
restricted stock unit grants and the potential dilution that could occur if securities or other contracts to
issue common stock were exercised or converted into common stock or resulted in the issuance of
common stock that then shared in earnings. Proceeds assumed to have been received on such exercise
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or conversion are assumed to be used to purchase shares of M&T common stock at the average market
price during the period, as required by the “treasury stock method” of accounting.

GAAP requires that unvested share-based payment awards that contain nonforfeitable rights to
dividends or dividend equivalents (whether paid or unpaid) shall be considered participating securities
and shall be included in the computation of earnings per common share pursuant to the two-class
method. The Company has issued stock-based compensation awards in the form of restricted stock and
restricted stock units that contain such rights and, accordingly, the Company’s earnings per common
share are calculated using the two-class method.

Treasury stock
Repurchases of shares of M&T common stock are recorded at cost as a reduction of shareholders’
equity. Reissuances of shares of treasury stock are recorded at average cost.

2. Acquisition and divestitures
Acquisition

On April 1, 2022, M&T completed the acquisition of People's United. Through subsidiaries, People's
United provided commercial banking, retail banking and wealth management services to individual,
corporate and municipal customers through a network of branches located in Connecticut, southeastern
New York, Massachusetts, Vermont, New Hampshire and Maine. Following the merger, People's
United Bank, National Association, a national banking association and a wholly owned subsidiary of
People's United, merged with and into Manufacturers and Traders Trust Company ("M&T Bank"), the
principal banking subsidiary of M&T, with M&T Bank as the surviving entity. The results of
operations acquired from People's United have been included in the Company's financial results since
April 1, 2022.

Pursuant to the terms of the merger agreement dated February 22, 2021, People’s United
shareholders received consideration valued at .118 of an M&T common share in exchange for each
common share of People’s United. The purchase price totaled approximately $8.4 billion (with the
price based on M&T’s closing price of $164.66 per share as of April 1, 2022). M&T issued 50,325,004
common shares in completing the transaction. Additionally, People’s United outstanding preferred
stock was converted into new shares of Series H Preferred Stock of M&T. The acquisition of People's
United expanded the Company's geographical footprint and management expects the Company will
benefit from greater geographical diversity and the advantages of scale associated with a larger
company.

The People’s United transaction has been accounted for using the acquisition method of
accounting and, accordingly, assets acquired, liabilities assumed and preferred stock converted were
recorded at estimated fair value on the acquisition date. The consideration paid for People’s United
common equity and the preliminary amounts of identifiable assets acquired, liabilities assumed and
preferred stock converted as of the acquisition date follows.
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(In thousands)
Consideration:
Common stock issued (50,325,004 shares)............................................................................... $ 8,286,515
Common stock awards converted ............................................................................................. 104,810
Cash........................................................................................................................................... 1,824
Total consideration.............................................................................................................. 8,393,149

Net assets acquired:
Identifiable assets
Cash and due from banks .......................................................................................................... 395,747
Interest-bearing deposits at banks ............................................................................................. 9,193,346
Investment securities................................................................................................................. 11,574,689
Loans and leases........................................................................................................................ 35,840,648
Core deposit and other intangible assets ................................................................................... 261,000
Other assets ............................................................................................................................... 2,979,388

Total identifiable assets acquired .................................................................................................. 60,244,818
Liabilities and preferred stock
Deposits..................................................................................................................................... 52,967,915
Borrowings................................................................................................................................ 1,389,012
Other liabilities.......................................................................................................................... 1,142,387
Total liabilities assumed...................................................................................................... 55,499,314

Preferred stock .......................................................................................................................... 260,600
Total liabilities and preferred stock............................................................................................... 55,759,914
Net assets acquired........................................................................................................................ 4,484,904
Goodwill........................................................................................................................................ $ 3,908,245

The following is a description of the methodologies used to estimate the fair values of the
significant assets acquired, liabilities assumed and preferred stock converted at the acquisition date:

Cash and due from banks and interest-bearing deposits in banks: Given the short-term nature of
these assets, the carrying amount was determined to be a reasonable estimate of fair value.

Investment securities: Investment securities have been determined using quoted market prices, if
available. If quoted market prices were not available, investment securities were valued by reference
to quoted prices for similar securities or through model-based techniques.

Loans and leases: The fair values of loans and leases were generally based on a discounted cash
flow methodology that considered market interest rates, expected credit losses, prepayment
assumptions and other market factors for loans with similar characteristics including loan type,
collateral, fixed or variable interest rate and credit risk characteristics. Expected credit losses were
determined based on credit characteristics and other factors such as default and recovery rates of similar
products.

Core deposit and other intangible assets: The core deposit intangible asset represents the value
of certain customer deposit relationships. The fair value of the core deposit intangible asset was based
on a discounted cash flow methodology that considered expected customer attrition rates, costs
associated with maintaining the deposit relationships and alternative funding costs. Other intangible
assets were also valued using expected and contractual cash flows.

Deposits: The fair value of deposits with no maturity date was determined to be the amount
payable on demand at the acquisition date. The fair value of time deposits was determined by
discounting contractual cash flows using market interest rates for instruments with like remaining
maturities.

Borrowings: The fair value of borrowings was determined using quoted market prices for the
instrument, if available. If quoted market prices for the instrument were not available, similar
instruments with quoted market prices were referenced.
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Preferred stock: The fair value of preferred stock converted was determined using quoted market
prices.

GAAP requires loans and leases obtained through an acquisition that have experienced a more-
than-insignificant deterioration in credit quality since origination be considered purchased credit
deteriorated (“PCD”). The Company considered several factors in the determination of PCD loans,
including loan grades assigned to acquired commercial loans and leases and commercial real estate
loans utilizing the Company's loan grading system and delinquency status and history for acquired
loans backed by residential real estate. For PCD loans and leases the initial estimate of expected credit
losses of $99 million was established through an adjustment to increase both the initial carrying value
and allowance for credit losses. GAAP also provides that an allowance for credit losses on loans
acquired, but not classified as PCD, also be recognized above and beyond the impact of forecasted
losses used in determining fair value. Accordingly, the Company recorded $242 million of provision
for credit losses for non-PCD acquired loans and leases at the acquisition date. The following table
reconciles the unpaid principal balance to the fair value of loans and leases at April 1, 2022:

PCD Non-PCD
(in thousands)

Unpaid principal balance ................................................................................. $ 3,410,506 (a) $ 32,896,454
Allowance for credit losses at acquisition ....................................................... (99,000) (a) —
Other discount.................................................................................................. (106,814) (260,498) (b)
Fair value ..................................................................................................... $ 3,204,692 $ 32,635,956

(a) The unpaid principal balance and allowance for credit losses at acquisition is net of charge-offs of $33 million recognized on the PCD loans.
(b) Includes approximately $242 million of principal balances not expected to be collected.

In connection with the acquisition, the Company recorded approximately $3.9 billion of goodwill,
which represents the excess of the purchase price over the fair value of the net assets acquired, and
$261 million of core deposit and other intangible assets. The core deposit and other intangible assets
are being amortized over periods of three to seven years. Information regarding the allocation of
goodwill recorded as a result of the acquisition to the Company’s reportable segments, as well as the
carrying amounts and amortization of core deposit and other intangible assets, is provided in note 8.

Due to the integration of People's United operating systems and activities with those of the
Company, the Company's ability to report on the former operations of People's United is inherently
limited. The Company estimates that included in the Consolidated Statement of Income from the
acquisition date through December 31, 2022 are total revenues of approximately $1.6 billion and net
income of approximately $165 million related to the acquisition of People's United.

The following table presents certain pro forma information as if People’s United had been
acquired on January 1, 2021. These results combine the historical results of People’s United into the
Company’s consolidated statement of income and, while adjustments were made for the estimated
impact of certain fair valuation adjustments and other acquisition-related activity, they are not
indicative of what would have occurred had the acquisition taken place as indicated. For example,
merger-related expenses noted below are included in the periods where such expenses were incurred.
Additionally, the Company expects to achieve operating cost savings and other business synergies as
a result of the acquisition which are not reflected in the pro forma amounts that follow:

Pro forma
(Unaudited)

2022 2021

(In thousands)
Total revenues (a) ...................................................................................................... $ 8,631,283 $ 8,075,955
Net income ................................................................................................................ 2,158,047 2,391,034
(a) Represents the total of net interest income and other income.
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In connection with the People’s United acquisition, the Company incurred merger-related
expenses related to systems conversions and other costs of integrating and conforming acquired
operations with and into the Company. Those expenses consisted largely of professional services,
temporary help fees and other costs associated with actual or planned systems conversions and/or
integration of operations and the introduction of the Company to its new customers; costs related to
termination of existing contractual arrangements for various services; initial marketing and promotion
expenses designed to introduce M&T Bank to its new customers; severance (for former People’s
United employees); travel costs; legal expenses; printing costs associated with communications with
shareholders and customers; and other costs of completing the transaction and commencing operations
in new markets and offices. The Company does not expect to incur any material People's United
merger-related expenses during 2023. A summary of merger-related expenses included in the
consolidated statement of income follows.

2022 2021
(In thousands)

Salaries and employee benefits................................................................................ $ 102,150 $ 176
Equipment and net occupancy ................................................................................. 6,709 341
Outside data processing software............................................................................. 5,438 1,119
Advertising and marketing....................................................................................... 9,262 866
Printing, postage and supplies.................................................................................. 6,786 2,965
Other cost of operations ........................................................................................... 207,976 38,393
Other expense..................................................................................................... $ 338,321 $ 43,860

The Company also recognized a $242 million provision for credit losses on acquired loans that were
not deemed to be PCD on April 1, 2022. GAAP requires that acquired loans be recorded at estimated
fair value, which includes the use of interest rate and expected credit loss assumptions to forecast
estimated cash flows. GAAP also provides that an allowance for credit losses on loans acquired, but
not classified as PCD also be recognized above and beyond the impact of forecasted losses used in
determining the fair value of acquired loans. Accordingly, the Company recorded a $242 million
provision for credit losses related to such loans obtained in the People's United transaction.
Divestitures

On September 29, 2022 M&T Bank announced it had entered into a definitive agreement to sell
M&T Insurance Agency, Inc. ("MTIA"), a wholly owned insurance agency subsidiary of M&T Bank
to Arthur J. Gallagher & Co. The transaction was completed on October 31, 2022. The Company
recognized a pre-tax gain on the sale of $136 million ($98 million after-tax). MTIA had assets of $18
million and shareholders' equity of $6 million at the time of the divestiture. Prior to the sale, MTIA
recorded revenues of $34 million in 2022 and $37 million in each of 2021 and 2020. After considering
expenses, the results of operations fromMTIA were not material to the Company's consolidated results
of operations in any of 2022, 2021 and 2020.

On December 19, 2022 Wilmington Trust, National Association, a wholly owned subsidiary of
M&T, announced that it had entered into a definitive agreement to sell its Collective Investment Trust
("CIT") business to a private equity firm. That sale is expected to close in the first half of 2023 and
result in recognition of a gain at that time. The Company estimated that the CIT business contributed
approximately $165 million, $151 million and $105 million to trust income in 2022, 2021 and 2020,
respectively. After considering expenses, the results of operations from the CIT business were not
material to the Company's consolidated results of operations in any of 2022, 2021 and 2020.
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3. Investment securities
The amortized cost and estimated fair value of investment securities were as follows:

Amortized
Cost

Gross
Unrealized
Gains

Gross
Unrealized
Losses

Estimated
Fair Value

(In thousands)
December 31, 2022
Investment securities available for sale:
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies................. $ 7,913,932 $ 200 $ 243,172 $ 7,670,960
Mortgage-backed securities:
Government issued or guaranteed:
Commercial............................................. 594,779 — 20,480 574,299
Residential............................................... 2,501,334 65 171,281 2,330,118

Other debt securities........................................ 183,107 250 9,773 173,584
11,193,152 515 444,706 10,748,961

Investment securities held to maturity:
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies................. 1,054,035 — 45,747 1,008,288
Obligations of states and political subdivisions 2,577,078 4 116,512 2,460,570
Mortgage-backed securities:
Government issued or guaranteed:
Commercial............................................. 912,431 — 103,528 808,903
Residential............................................... 8,934,918 1,451 891,063 8,045,306

Privately issued ........................................... 49,742 8,833 7,987 50,588
Other debt securities........................................ 1,765 — — 1,765

13,529,969 10,288 1,164,837 12,375,420
Total debt securities ........................................ $ 24,723,121 $ 10,803 $ 1,609,543 $ 23,124,381
Equity and other securities:
Readily marketable equity — at fair value $ 153,283 $ 2,120 $ 3,945 $ 151,458
Other — at cost ........................................... 780,483 — — 780,483

Total equity and other securities ..................... $ 933,766 $ 2,120 $ 3,945 $ 931,941

December 31, 2021
Investment securities available for sale:
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies................. $ 682,267 $ 229 $ 3,806 $ 678,690
Mortgage-backed securities:
Government issued or guaranteed:
Residential............................................... 3,042,771 113,102 561 3,155,312

Other debt securities........................................ 124,309 1,974 4,481 121,802
3,849,347 115,305 8,848 3,955,804

Investment securities held to maturity:
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies................. 3,052 — 9 3,043
Obligations of states and political subdivisions 177 2 — 179
Mortgage-backed securities:
Government issued or guaranteed:
Residential............................................... 2,667,328 49,221 8,376 2,708,173

Privately issued ........................................... 61,555 10,520 14,742 57,333
Other debt securities........................................ 2,562 — — 2,562

2,734,674 59,743 23,127 2,771,290
Total debt securities ........................................ $ 6,584,021 $ 175,048 $ 31,975 $ 6,727,094
Equity and other securities:
Readily marketable equity — at fair value $ 73,774 $ 4,460 $ 594 $ 77,640
Other — at cost ........................................... 387,742 — — 387,742

Total equity and other securities ..................... $ 461,516 $ 4,460 $ 594 $ 465,382
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No investment in securities of a single non-U.S. Government, government agency or government
guaranteed issuer exceeded ten percent of shareholders’ equity at December 31, 2022.

As of December 31, 2022, the latest available investment ratings of all obligations of states and
political subdivisions, privately issued mortgage-backed securities and other debt securities were:

Average Credit Rating of Fair Value Amount
Amortized

Cost
Estimated
Fair Value

A or
Better BBB BB

B or
Less

Not
Rated

(In thousands)
Obligations of states and
political subdivisions ............ $ 2,577,078 $ 2,460,570 $ 2,450,795 $ — $ — $ — $ 9,775

Privately issued mortgage-
backed securities .................. 49,742 50,588 — — — 379 50,209

Other debt securities................. 184,872 175,349 15,044 63,361 35,741 — 61,203

The amortized cost and estimated fair value of collateralized mortgage obligations included in
mortgage-backed securities were as follows:

December 31
2022 2021

(In thousands)
Collateralized mortgage obligations:
Amortized cost ...................................................................................................... $ 372,373 $ 61,980
Estimated fair value.............................................................................................. 327,981 57,763
There were no significant gross realized gains or losses from sales of investment securities in

2022, 2021 or 2020.
At December 31, 2022, the amortized cost and estimated fair value of debt securities by

contractual maturity were as follows:
Amortized

Cost
Estimated
Fair Value

(In thousands)
Debt securities available for sale:
Due in one year or less.............................................................................................. $ 131,291 $ 126,611
Due after one year through five years....................................................................... 7,870,319 7,628,579
Due after five years through ten years ...................................................................... 65,429 61,938
Due after ten years .................................................................................................... 30,000 27,416

8,097,039 7,844,544
Mortgage-backed securities available for sale .......................................................... 3,096,113 2,904,417

$ 11,193,152 $ 10,748,961
Debt securities held to maturity:
Due in one year or less.............................................................................................. $ 137,854 $ 136,564
Due after one year through five years....................................................................... 1,057,311 1,011,114
Due after five years through ten years ...................................................................... 1,092,875 1,068,369
Due after ten years .................................................................................................... 1,344,838 1,254,576

3,632,878 3,470,623
Mortgage-backed securities held to maturity............................................................ 9,897,091 8,904,797

$ 13,529,969 $ 12,375,420
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A summary of investment securities that as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 had been in a
continuous unrealized loss position for less than twelve months and those that had been in a continuous
unrealized loss position for twelve months or longer follows:

Less Than 12 Months 12 Months or More
Fair
Value

Unrealized
Losses

Fair
Value

Unrealized
Losses

(In thousands)
December 31, 2022
Investment securities available for sale:
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies.............................. $ 6,706,413 $ 183,760 $ 841,945 $ 59,412
Mortgage-backed securities:
Government issued or guaranteed:
Commercial .......................................................... 574,299 20,480 — —
Residential............................................................ 2,295,873 169,489 28,305 1,792

Other debt securities..................................................... 93,458 3,604 73,280 6,169
9,670,043 377,333 943,530 67,373

Investment securities held to maturity:
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies.............................. 1,008,288 45,747 — —
Obligations of states and political subdivisions........... 2,449,420 116,512 — —
Mortgage-backed securities:
Government issued or guaranteed:
Commercial .......................................................... 808,903 103,528 — —
Residential............................................................ 6,292,462 619,403 1,319,300 271,660

Privately issued ........................................................ — — 35,661 7,987
10,559,073 885,190 1,354,961 279,647

Total ............................................................................. $ 20,229,116 $ 1,262,523 $ 2,298,491 $ 347,020

December 31, 2021
Investment securities available for sale:
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies.............................. $ 598,566 $ 3,806 $ — $ —
Mortgage-backed securities:
Government issued or guaranteed:
Residential............................................................ 10,111 54 20,824 507

Other debt securities..................................................... 3,760 74 66,419 4,407
612,437 3,934 87,243 4,914

Investment securities held to maturity:
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies.............................. 3,043 9 — —
Mortgage-backed securities:
Government issued or guaranteed:
Residential............................................................ 1,372,236 8,356 1,251 20

Privately issued ........................................................ — — 43,692 14,742
1,375,279 8,365 44,943 14,762

Total ............................................................................. $ 1,987,716 $ 12,299 $ 132,186 $ 19,676

The Company owned 4,273 individual debt securities with aggregate gross unrealized losses of
$1.6 billion at December 31, 2022. Based on a review of each of the securities in the investment
securities portfolio at December 31, 2022, the Company concluded that it expected to recover the
amortized cost basis of its investment. As of December 31, 2022, the Company does not intend to sell
nor is it anticipated that it would be required to sell any of its impaired investment securities at a loss.
At December 31, 2022, the Company has not identified events or changes in circumstances which may
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have a significant adverse effect on the fair value of the $780 million of cost method investment
securities.

The Company estimated no material allowance for credit losses for its investment securities
classified as held-to-maturity at December 31, 2022 or December 31, 2021.

At December 31, 2022 and 2021, investment securities with carrying values of $7.9 billion
(including $567 million related to repurchase transactions) and $5.1 billion (including $96 million
related to repurchase transactions), respectively, were pledged to secure borrowings, lines of credit and
governmental deposits as described in note 9.

4. Loans and leases
Total loans and leases outstanding were comprised of the following:

December 31
2022 2021

(In thousands)
Loans
Commercial, financial, etc. .............................................................................. $ 39,695,189 $ 22,524,542
Commercial real estate..................................................................................... 45,444,010 35,473,884
Residential real estate....................................................................................... 23,773,842 16,077,275
Consumer ......................................................................................................... 20,579,263 17,964,331
Total loans ..................................................................................................... 129,492,304 92,040,032

Leases
Commercial .................................................................................................... 2,581,852 1,096,646

Total loans and leases .......................................................................................... 132,074,156 93,136,678
Less: unearned discount ....................................................................................... (509,993) (224,226)
Total loans and leases, net of unearned discount ................................................. $ 131,564,163 $ 92,912,452

One-to-four family residential mortgage loans held for sale were $32 million at December 31,
2022 and $474 million at December 31, 2021. Commercial real estate loans held for sale were $131
million at December 31, 2022 and $425 million at December 31, 2021.

The amount of foreclosed property held by the Company, predominantly consisting of residential
real estate, was $41 million and $24 million at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. There were
$201 million and $151 million at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively, in loans secured by
residential real estate that were in the process of foreclosure. Of all loans in the process of foreclosure
at December 31, 2022, approximately 42% were government guaranteed.

Borrowings by directors and certain officers of M&T and its banking subsidiaries, and by
associates of such persons, exclusive of loans aggregating less than $60,000, amounted to $102 million
and $113 million at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. During 2022, new borrowings by such
persons amounted to $7 million (including any borrowings of new directors or officers that were
outstanding at the time of their election) and repayments and other reductions (including reductions
resulting from individuals ceasing to be directors or officers) were $18 million.

At December 31, 2022, approximately $10.5 billion of commercial loans and leases, $16.3 billion
of commercial real estate loans, $19.5 billion of one-to-four family residential real estate loans, $2.4
billion of home equity loans and lines of credit and $10.7 billion of other consumer loans were pledged
to secure outstanding borrowings and available lines of credit from the FHLB and the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York as described in note 9.
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A summary of current, past due and nonaccrual loans as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 follows:

Current
30-89 Days
Past Due

Accruing
Loans Past
Due 90
Days or
More Nonaccrual Total

(In thousands)
December 31, 2022
Commercial, financial,
leasing, etc. ............................ $ 40,982,398 $ 448,462 $ 72,502 $ 347,204 $ 41,850,566
Real estate:
Commercial .......................... 34,972,627 311,188 67,696 1,396,662 36,748,173
Residential builder and
developer ........................... 1,304,798 8,703 — 1,229 1,314,730
Other commercial
construction ....................... 6,936,661 239,521 549 124,937 7,301,668
Residential ............................ 21,491,506 595,897 345,402 272,090 22,704,895
Residential — limited
documentation ................... 950,782 22,456 — 77,814 1,051,052

Consumer:
Home equity lines and loans 4,891,311 30,787 — 84,788 5,006,886
Recreational finance ............. 8,974,171 54,593 — 44,630 9,073,394
Automobile ........................... 4,393,206 44,486 — 39,584 4,477,276
Other ..................................... 1,958,196 22,961 4,869 49,497 2,035,523

Total.......................................... $ 126,855,656 $ 1,779,054 $ 491,018 $ 2,438,435 $ 131,564,163

December 31, 2021
Commercial, financial,
leasing, etc. ............................ $ 23,101,810 $ 142,208 $ 8,284 $ 221,022 $ 23,473,324
Real estate:
Commercial .......................... 24,712,643 319,099 31,733 1,069,280 26,132,755
Residential builder and
developer ........................... 1,400,437 2,904 — 3,005 1,406,346
Other commercial
construction ....................... 7,722,049 17,175 — 111,405 7,850,629
Residential ............................ 13,294,872 239,561 920,080 355,858 14,810,371
Residential — limited
documentation ................... 1,124,520 16,666 — 122,888 1,264,074

Consumer:
Home equity lines and loans 3,476,617 15,486 — 70,488 3,562,591
Recreational finance ............. 7,985,173 40,544 — 27,811 8,053,528
Automobile ........................... 4,604,772 40,064 — 34,037 4,678,873
Other ..................................... 1,620,147 12,223 3,302 44,289 1,679,961

Total.......................................... $ 89,043,040 $ 845,930 $ 963,399 $ 2,060,083 $ 92,912,452

At December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company had $19 million and $1.2 billion, respectively, of
outstanding loan balances, consisting predominantly of residential real estate loans, for which COVID-
19 related payment deferrals were granted. Those loans meet the criteria described in note 1 and, as
such, are not considered past due or otherwise in default of loan terms as of the dates presented.
Included in those loan balances were $8 million and $974 million of government-guaranteed loans at
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively.

During the normal course of business, the Company modifies loans to maximize recovery efforts.
If the borrower is experiencing financial difficulty and a concession is granted, the Company considers
such modifications as troubled debt restructurings and classifies those loans as either nonaccrual loans
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or renegotiated loans. The types of concessions that the Company grants typically include principal
deferrals and interest rate concessions, but may also include other types of concessions.

The tables that follow summarize the Company’s loan modification activities that were
considered troubled debt restructurings for the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020:

Post-modification (a)

Year Ended December 31, 2022 Number

Pre-
modification
Recorded
Investment

Principal
Deferral

Interest
Rate

Reduction Other

Combination
of Concession

Types Total
(Dollars in thousands)

Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. 193 $ 87,873 $ 53,219 $ 455 $ 983 $ 34,791 89,448
Real estate:
Commercial ........................... 50 34,972 14,037 — 2,223 18,358 34,618
Residential builder and developer 1 60 57 — — — 57
Other commercial construction ... 1 100 — — — 100 100
Residential ............................. 274 71,165 54,519 — — 19,022 73,541
Residential — limited
documentation ...................... 8 1,398 1,216 — — 193 1,409

Consumer:
Home equity lines and loans ....... 144 10,146 9,372 — — 841 10,213
Recreational finance ................. 729 27,517 27,510 — — — 27,510
Automobile ............................ 2,092 41,540 41,510 — — — 41,510
Other .................................... 149 1,426 1,426 — — — 1,426

Total......................................... 3,641 $ 276,197 $ 202,866 $ 455 $ 3,206 $ 73,305 $ 279,832

Year Ended December 31, 2021

Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. 284 $ 185,458 $ 46,806 $ — $ 40,558 $ 95,516 $ 182,880
Real estate:
Commercial ........................... 99 202,878 67,387 — 31,202 102,248 200,837
Residential builder and developer 1 3 3 — — — 3
Other commercial construction ... 3 542 532 — — — 532
Residential ............................. 373 108,325 95,769 — — 12,866 108,635
Residential — limited
documentation ...................... 21 2,920 2,865 — — — 2,865

Consumer:
Home equity lines and loans ....... 89 6,430 6,054 — — 321 6,375
Recreational finance ................. 281 9,931 9,931 — — — 9,931
Automobile ............................ 807 14,668 14,654 — — 14 14,668
Other .................................... 362 2,597 2,597 — — — 2,597

Total......................................... 2,320 $ 533,752 $ 246,598 $ — $ 71,760 $ 210,965 $ 529,323

Year Ended December 31, 2020

Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. 394 $ 246,479 $ 70,671 $ 298 $ 31,605 $ 97,344 $ 199,918
Real estate:
Commercial ........................... 161 310,578 204,591 505 4,874 85,261 295,231
Residential builder and developer 1 91 — — — 90 90
Other commercial construction ... 2 13,602 13,573 — — — 13,573
Residential ............................. 631 202,985 183,878 — — 23,639 207,517
Residential — limited
documentation ...................... 30 7,413 7,100 — — 1,232 8,332

Consumer:
Home equity lines and loans ....... 259 17,228 5,882 — — 11,372 17,254
Recreational finance ................. 428 16,392 16,388 — — 4 16,392
Automobile ............................ 2,249 39,951 39,949 — — 2 39,951
Other .................................... 1,095 7,788 3,383 — — 4,405 7,788

Total......................................... 5,250 $ 862,507 $ 545,415 $ 803 $ 36,479 $ 223,349 $ 806,046

(a) Financial effects impacting the recorded investment included principal payments or advances, charge-offs and capitalized
escrow arrearages. The present value of interest rate concessions, discounted at the effective rate of the original loan, was
not material.
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Loans that were modified as troubled debt restructurings during the years ended December 31,
2022, 2021 and 2020 and for which there was a subsequent payment default during the respective year
were not material.

The Company’s loan and lease portfolio includes commercial lease financing receivables
consisting of direct financing and leveraged leases for machinery and equipment, railroad equipment,
commercial trucks and trailers, and aircraft. Certain leases contain payment schedules that are tied to
variable interest rate indices. In general, early termination options are provided if the lessee is not in
default, returns the leased equipment and pays an early termination fee. Additionally, options to
purchase the underlying asset by the lessee are generally at the fair market value of the equipment. A
summary of lease financing receivables follows:

December 31,
2022 2021
(In thousands)

Commercial leases:
Direct financings:
Lease payments receivable ................................................................................... $ 2,174,730 $ 873,089
Estimated residual value of leased assets ............................................................. 262,354 75,140
Unearned income .................................................................................................. (144,916) (68,456)
Investment in direct financings ....................................................................... 2,292,168 879,773

Leveraged leases:
Lease payments receivable ................................................................................... 71,371 75,003
Estimated residual value of leased assets ............................................................. 73,397 73,414
Unearned income .................................................................................................. (21,689) (25,374)
Investment in leveraged leases........................................................................ 123,079 123,043

Total investment in leases................................................................................................ $ 2,415,247 $ 1,002,816
Deferred taxes payable arising from leveraged leases..................................................... $ 51,974 $ 56,759

Included within the estimated residual value of leased assets at December 31, 2022 and 2021 were
$93 million and $29 million, respectively, in residual value associated with direct financing leases that
are guaranteed by the lessees or others.

At December 31, 2022, the minimum future lease payments to be received from lease financings
were as follows:

(In thousands)
Year ending December 31:
2023................................................................................................................................................. $ 756,544
2024................................................................................................................................................. 621,629
2025................................................................................................................................................. 410,540
2026................................................................................................................................................. 255,292
2027................................................................................................................................................. 129,624
Later years ..................................................................................................................................... 72,472

$ 2,246,101
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5. Allowance for credit losses
Effective January 1, 2020 the Company adopted amended accounting guidance which requires an
allowance for credit losses be deducted from the amortized cost basis of financial assets to present the
net carrying value at the amount that is expected to be collected over the contractual term of the asset
considering relevant information about past events, current conditions, and reasonable and supportable
forecasts that affect the collectability of the reported amount. The new guidance replaced the previous
incurred loss model for determining the allowance for credit losses.

Changes in the allowance for credit losses for the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020
were as follows:

Commercial,
Financial, Real Estate
Leasing, etc. Commercial Residential Consumer Unallocated Total

(In thousands)
2022
Beginning balance ..........................$ 283,899 $ 557,239 $ 71,726 $ 556,362 $ — 1,469,226
Allowance on acquired PCD loans...... 41,003 55,812 1,833 352 — 99,000
Provision for credit losses (a) ............ 235,702 100,445 43,574 137,279 — 517,000
Net charge-offs
Charge-offs (b) .......................... (117,223) (61,641) (11,783) (112,310) — (302,957)
Recoveries................................ 58,772 24,829 9,742 49,719 — 143,062

Net charge-offs .............................. (58,451) (36,812) (2,041) (62,591) — (159,895)
Ending balance ..............................$ 502,153 $ 676,684 $ 115,092 $ 631,402 $ — $ 1,925,331

2021
Beginning balance ..........................$ 405,846 $ 670,719 $ 103,590 $ 556,232 $ — $ 1,736,387
Provision for credit losses................. (40,378) (42,825) (29,817) 38,020 — (75,000)
Net charge-offs
Charge-offs............................... (122,651) (101,306) (10,904) (103,293) — (338,154)
Recoveries................................ 41,082 30,651 8,857 65,403 — 145,993

Net charge-offs .............................. (81,569) (70,655) (2,047) (37,890) — (192,161)
Ending balance ..............................$ 283,899 $ 557,239 $ 71,726 $ 556,362 $ — $ 1,469,226

2020
Beginning balance ..........................$ 366,094 $ 322,201 $ 56,033 $ 229,118 $ 77,625 $ 1,051,071
Adoption of new accounting standard (61,474) 23,656 53,896 194,004 (77,625) 132,457
Provision for credit losses................. 220,544 356,203 (3,172) 226,425 — 800,000
Net charge-offs
Charge-offs............................... (135,083) (35,891) (10,283) (152,250) — (333,507)
Recoveries................................ 15,765 4,550 7,116 58,935 — 86,366

Net charge-offs .............................. (119,318) (31,341) (3,167) (93,315) — (247,141)
Ending balance ..............................$ 405,846 $ 670,719 $ 103,590 $ 556,232 $ — $ 1,736,387
________________________________________________

(a) Includes $242 million related to non-PCD acquired loans recorded on April 1, 2022.
(b) For the year ended December 31, 2022, net charge-offs do not reflect $33 million of charge-offs related to

PCD loans acquired on April 1, 2022.

Despite the allocation in the preceding tables, the allowance for credit losses is general in nature
and is available to absorb losses from any loan or lease type. In determining the allowance for credit
losses, accruing loans with similar risk characteristics are generally evaluated collectively. The
Company utilizes statistically developed models to project principal balances over the remaining
contractual lives of the loan portfolios and to determine estimated credit losses through a reasonable
and supportable forecast period. Individual loan credit quality indicators, including loan grade and
borrower repayment performance, can inform the models, which have been statistically developed
based on historical correlations of credit losses with prevailing economic metrics, including
unemployment, gross domestic product and real estate prices. Model forecasts may be adjusted for
inherent limitations or biases that have been identified through independent validation and back-testing
of model performance to actual realized results. At each of December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, the
Company utilized a reasonable and supportable forecast period of two years. Subsequent to this
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forecast period the Company reverted, ratably over a one-year period, to historical loss experience to
inform its estimate of losses for the remaining contractual life of each portfolio. The Company also
considered the impact of portfolio concentrations, changes in underwriting practices, product
expansions into new markets, imprecision in its economic forecasts, geopolitical conditions and other
risk factors that might influence its loss estimation process.

The Company also estimates losses attributable to specific troubled credits identified through
both normal and targeted credit review processes. The amounts of specific loss components in the
Company’s loan and lease portfolios are determined through a loan-by-loan analysis of larger balance
commercial loans and commercial real estate loans that are in nonaccrual status. Such loss estimates
are typically based on expected future cash flows, collateral values and other factors that may impact
the borrower’s ability to pay. To the extent that those loans are collateral-dependent, they are evaluated
based on the fair value of the loan’s collateral as estimated at or near the financial statement date. As
the quality of a loan deteriorates to the point of classifying the loan as “criticized,” the process of
obtaining updated collateral valuation information is usually initiated, unless it is not considered
warranted given factors such as the relative size of the loan, the characteristics of the collateral or the
age of the last valuation. In those cases where current appraisals may not yet be available, prior
appraisals are utilized with adjustments, as deemed necessary, for estimates of subsequent declines in
values as determined by line of business and/or loan workout personnel. Those adjustments are
reviewed and assessed for reasonableness by the Company’s credit risk personnel. Accordingly, for
real estate collateral securing larger nonaccrual commercial loans and commercial real estate loans,
estimated collateral values are based on current appraisals and estimates of value. For non-real estate
loans, collateral is assigned a discounted estimated liquidation value and, depending on the nature of
the collateral, is verified through field exams or other procedures. In assessing collateral, real estate
and non-real estate values are reduced by an estimate of selling costs.

For residential real estate loans, including home equity loans and lines of credit, the excess of the
loan balance over the net realizable value of the property collateralizing the loan is charged-off when
the loan becomes 150 days delinquent. That charge-off is based on recent indications of value from
external parties that are generally obtained shortly after a loan becomes nonaccrual. Loans to
consumers that file for bankruptcy are generally charged-off to estimated net collateral value shortly
after the Company is notified of such filings. When evaluating individual home equity loans and lines
of credit for charge off and for purposes of estimating losses in determining the allowance for credit
losses, the Company gives consideration to the required repayment of any first lien positions related to
collateral property. Modified loans, including smaller balance homogenous loans, that are considered
to be troubled debt restructurings are evaluated for impairment giving consideration to the impact of
the modified loan terms on the present value of the loan’s expected cash flows.

Information with respect to loans and leases that were considered nonaccrual at the beginning and
end of the reporting period and the interest income recognized on such loans for the years ended
December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 follows.
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Amortized
Cost with
Allowance

Amortized
Cost without
Allowance Total

Amortized
Cost

Interest
Income

Recognized

December 31, 2022
January 1,

2022

Year Ended
December 31,

2022
(In thousands)

Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. ........................... $ 173,350 $ 173,854 $ 347,204 $ 221,022 $ 22,336
Real estate:
Commercial ........................................................ 404,661 992,001 1,396,662 1,069,280 18,117
Residential builder and developer.......................... 1,229 — 1,229 3,005 2,195
Other commercial construction ............................. 58,834 66,103 124,937 111,405 3,411
Residential .......................................................... 147,461 124,629 272,090 355,858 25,146
Residential — limited documentation .................... 47,711 30,103 77,814 122,888 557

Consumer:
Home equity lines and loans ................................. 42,699 42,089 84,788 70,488 4,333
Recreational finance............................................. 36,256 8,374 44,630 27,811 657
Automobile ......................................................... 35,139 4,445 39,584 34,037 144
Other .................................................................. 49,389 108 49,497 44,289 354

Total....................................................................... $ 996,729 $1,441,706 $ 2,438,435 $2,060,083 $ 77,250

December 31, 2021
January 1,

2021

Year Ended
December 31,

2021
Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. ........................... $ 110,790 $ 110,232 $ 221,022 $ 306,827 $ 11,865
Real estate:
Commercial ........................................................ 242,078 827,202 1,069,280 775,894 15,872
Residential builder and developer.......................... 613 2,392 3,005 1,094 973
Other commercial construction ............................. 30,229 81,176 111,405 114,039 596
Residential .......................................................... 198,560 157,298 355,858 365,729 23,772
Residential — limited documentation .................... 79,777 43,111 122,888 147,170 528

Consumer:
Home equity lines and loans ................................. 32,269 38,219 70,488 79,392 3,780
Recreational finance............................................. 21,476 6,335 27,811 25,519 637
Automobile ......................................................... 29,314 4,723 34,037 39,404 186
Other .................................................................. 44,122 167 44,289 38,231 531

Total....................................................................... $ 789,228 $1,270,855 $ 2,060,083 $1,893,299 $ 58,740

December 31, 2020
January 1,

2020

Year Ended
December 31,

2020
Commercial, financial, leasing, etc. ........................... $ 226,897 $ 79,930 $ 306,827 $ 346,743 $ 11,269
Real estate:
Commercial ........................................................ 364,110 411,784 775,894 173,796 7,821
Residential builder and developer.......................... 1,094 — 1,094 4,708 1,694
Other commercial construction ............................. 20,992 93,047 114,039 35,881 8,457
Residential .......................................................... 159,006 206,723 365,729 322,504 18,069
Residential — limited documentation .................... 84,568 62,602 147,170 114,667 634

Consumer:
Home equity lines and loans ................................. 61,031 18,361 79,392 65,039 4,092
Recreational finance............................................. 19,434 6,085 25,519 14,308 626
Automobile ......................................................... 34,044 5,360 39,404 21,293 186
Other .................................................................. 3,606 34,625 38,231 35,394 1,369

Total....................................................................... $ 974,782 $ 918,517 $ 1,893,299 $1,134,333 $ 54,217

The Company utilizes a loan grading system to differentiate risk amongst its commercial loans
and commercial real estate loans. Loans with a lower expectation of default are assigned one of ten
possible “pass” loan grades and are generally ascribed lower loss factors when determining the
allowance for credit losses. Loans with an elevated level of credit risk are classified as “criticized” and
are ascribed a higher loss factor when determining the allowance for credit losses. Criticized loans may
be classified as “nonaccrual” if the Company no longer expects to collect all amounts according to the
contractual terms of the loan agreement or the loan is delinquent 90 days or more.
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Line of business personnel in different geographic locations with support from and review by the
Company’s credit risk personnel review and reassign loan grades based on their detailed knowledge of
individual borrowers and their judgment of the impact on such borrowers resulting from changing
conditions in their respective regions. Factors considered in assigning loan grades include borrower-
specific information related to expected future cash flows and operating results, collateral values,
geographic location, financial condition and performance, payment status, and other information. The
Company’s policy is that, at least annually, updated financial information be obtained from commercial
borrowers associated with pass grade loans and additional analysis performed. On a quarterly basis,
the Company’s centralized credit risk department reviews all criticized commercial loans and
commercial real estate loans greater than $1 million to determine the appropriateness of the assigned
loan grade, including whether the loan should be reported as accruing or nonaccruing.

The following table summarizes the loan grades applied at December 31, 2022 to the various
classes of the Company’s commercial loans and commercial real estate loans by origination year.

Term Loans by Origination Year Revolving

Revolving
Loans

Converted
to Term

2022 2021 2020 2019 2018 Prior Loans Loans Total
(In thousands)

Commercial, financial, leasing, etc.:
Loan grades:
Pass ...................... $ 8,575,130 4,952,758 2,024,603 1,796,047 817,569 1,970,947 19,444,247 40,471 $ 39,621,772
Criticized accrual ......... 247,626 222,861 190,368 116,881 71,485 246,846 768,497 17,026 1,881,590
Criticized nonaccrual...... 18,379 52,067 37,608 36,241 35,689 59,146 100,972 7,102 347,204

Total commercial,
financial, leasing, etc........ $ 8,841,135 5,227,686 2,252,579 1,949,169 924,743 2,276,939 20,313,716 64,599 $ 41,850,566

Real estate:
Commercial:
Loan grades:
Pass ...................... $ 4,136,890 3,379,900 3,388,590 4,557,065 3,293,380 10,905,956 869,981 — $ 30,531,762
Criticized accrual ......... 324,652 463,484 467,557 688,239 937,421 1,890,297 48,099 — 4,819,749
Criticized nonaccrual...... 11,541 22,459 183,986 297,106 170,382 688,079 23,109 — 1,396,662

Total commercial real
estate ...................... $ 4,473,083 3,865,843 4,040,133 5,542,410 4,401,183 13,484,332 941,189 — $ 36,748,173

Residential builder and
developer:
Loan grades:
Pass ...................... $ 680,705 230,079 11,280 22,111 12,812 9,865 150,404 — $ 1,117,256
Criticized accrual ......... 2,969 28,472 9,952 108,968 15,069 — 30,815 — 196,245
Criticized nonaccrual...... 57 654 — 518 — — — — 1,229

Total residential builder
and developer .............. $ 683,731 259,205 21,232 131,597 27,881 9,865 181,219 — $ 1,314,730

Other commercial construction:
Loan grades:
Pass ...................... $ 1,032,774 1,080,141 1,225,845 1,185,685 366,686 297,355 15,575 — $ 5,204,061
Criticized accrual ......... 37,893 145,199 320,463 1,025,371 299,350 144,394 — — 1,972,670
Criticized nonaccrual...... — 9,992 44,037 35,841 10,542 22,099 2,426 — 124,937

Total other commercial
construction................ $ 1,070,667 1,235,332 1,590,345 2,246,897 676,578 463,848 18,001 — $ 7,301,668

Increases to criticized commercial and commercial real estate loans since December 31, 2021
were predominantly attributable to the acquisition of People's United.
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The Company considers repayment performance a significant indicator of credit quality for its
residential real estate loan and consumer loan portfolios. A summary of loans in accrual and nonaccrual
status at December 31, 2022 for the various classes of the Company’s residential real estate loans and
consumer loans by origination year is as follows.

Term Loans by Origination Year Revolving

Revolving
Loans

Converted
to Term

2022 2021 2020 2019 2018 Prior Loans Loans Total
(In thousands)

Residential:
Current .................. $ 5,071,379 4,001,652 2,717,371 1,392,866 753,908 7,523,890 30,440 — $ 21,491,506
30-89 days past due...... 59,477 51,308 40,337 21,849 23,126 399,301 499 — 595,897
Accruing loans past due
90 days or more ....... 12,012 39,934 20,067 14,050 14,007 245,332 — — 345,402

Nonaccrual .............. 5,686 10,865 2,583 9,860 4,650 231,093 7,353 — 272,090
Total residential............. $ 5,148,554 4,103,759 2,780,358 1,438,625 795,691 8,399,616 38,292 — $ 22,704,895

Residential - limited documentation:
Current .................. $ — — — — — 950,782 — — $ 950,782
30-89 days past due...... — — — — — 22,456 — — 22,456
Accruing loans past due
90 days or more ....... — — — — — — — — —

Nonaccrual .............. — — — — — 77,814 — — 77,814
Total residential - limited
documentation ............ $ — — — — — 1,051,052 — — $ 1,051,052

Consumer:
Home equity lines and
loans:
Current .................. $ 930 2,109 2,441 15,361 23,321 97,282 3,262,533 1,487,334 $ 4,891,311
30-89 days past due...... — — — 171 126 2,030 — 28,460 30,787
Accruing loans past due
90 days or more ....... — — — — — — — — —

Nonaccrual .............. — 15 — 536 334 6,458 2,799 74,646 84,788
Total home equity lines and
loans ...................... $ 930 2,124 2,441 16,068 23,781 105,770 3,265,332 1,590,440 $ 5,006,886

Recreational finance:
Current .................. $ 2,842,091 2,280,627 1,587,629 963,907 486,964 812,953 — — $ 8,974,171
30-89 days past due...... 8,648 9,525 12,412 8,387 5,202 10,419 — — 54,593
Accruing loans past due
90 days or more ....... — — — — — — — — —

Nonaccrual .............. 3,533 7,440 9,427 7,625 5,344 11,261 — — 44,630
Total recreational finance $ 2,854,272 2,297,592 1,609,468 979,919 497,510 834,633 — — $ 9,073,394

Automobile:
Current .................. $ 1,491,076 1,557,676 702,711 378,962 167,438 95,343 — — $ 4,393,206
30-89 days past due...... 6,926 13,324 7,284 7,239 5,464 4,249 — — 44,486
Accruing loans past due
90 days or more ....... — — — — — — — — —

Nonaccrual .............. 2,493 10,698 7,372 7,520 5,620 5,881 — — 39,584
Total automobile............ $ 1,500,495 1,581,698 717,367 393,721 178,522 105,473 — — $ 4,477,276

Other:
Current...................... 274,530 172,238 58,339 38,439 8,217 23,163 1,375,049 8,221 1,958,196
30-89 days past due...... $ 3,783 1,450 326 386 141 569 15,655 651 $ 22,961
Accruing loans past due
90 days or more ....... — — — — — 226 4,643 — 4,869

Nonaccrual .............. 2,745 830 332 371 120 465 44,449 185 49,497
Total other .................. $ 281,058 174,518 58,997 39,196 8,478 24,423 1,439,796 9,057 $ 2,035,523

Total loans and leases at
December 31, 2022 ....... $ 24,853,925 18,747,757 13,072,920 12,737,602 7,534,367 26,755,951 26,197,545 1,664,096 $ 131,564,163
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The following table summarizes the loan grades applied at December 31, 2021 to the various
classes of the Company’s commercial loans and commercial real estate loans by origination year.

Term Loans by Origination Year Revolving

Revolving
Loans

Converted
to Term

2021 2020 2019 2018 2017 Prior Loans Loans Total
(In thousands)

Commercial, financial, leasing, etc.:
Loan grades:
Pass.................... $ 4,798,052 1,916,072 1,476,786 951,881 500,615 1,398,775 10,993,461 18,699 $ 22,054,341
Criticized accrual ....... 196,680 98,595 107,010 73,126 36,232 185,935 484,755 15,628 1,197,961
Criticized nonaccrual ... 19,462 23,229 17,114 39,908 20,927 33,698 60,175 6,509 221,022

Total commercial,
financial, leasing, etc........ $ 5,014,194 2,037,896 1,600,910 1,064,915 557,774 1,618,408 11,538,391 40,836 $ 23,473,324

Real estate:
Commercial:
Loan grades:
Pass.................... $ 3,413,587 2,662,999 3,682,178 2,648,388 2,076,155 5,232,790 728,948 — $ 20,445,045
Criticized accrual ....... 133,133 480,146 685,701 1,068,552 468,530 1,743,798 38,570 — 4,618,430
Criticized nonaccrual ... 21,587 133,560 195,084 83,857 76,628 520,473 38,091 — 1,069,280

Total commercial real
estate ...................... $ 3,568,307 3,276,705 4,562,963 3,800,797 2,621,313 7,497,061 805,609 — $ 26,132,755

Residential builder and
developer:
Loan grades:
Pass.................... $ 786,983 106,510 75,287 47,587 4,680 12,450 230,017 — $ 1,263,514
Criticized accrual ....... 2,055 5,356 117,258 13,637 630 — 891 — 139,827
Criticized nonaccrual ... — — 2,910 — — 95 — — 3,005

Total residential builder
and developer .............. $ 789,038 111,866 195,455 61,224 5,310 12,545 230,908 — $ 1,406,346

Other commercial construction:
Loan grades:
Pass.................... $ 957,947 1,781,603 2,022,276 832,547 152,669 273,556 38,781 — $ 6,059,379
Criticized accrual ....... 24,103 54,191 675,226 583,428 228,739 114,158 — — 1,679,845
Criticized nonaccrual ... — — 71,613 3,303 12,263 19,970 4,256 — 111,405

Total other commercial
construction................ $ 982,050 1,835,794 2,769,115 1,419,278 393,671 407,684 43,037 — $ 7,850,629
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A summary of loans in accrual and nonaccrual status at December 31, 2021 for the various classes
of the Company’s residential real estate loans and consumer loans by origination year follows.

Term Loans by Origination Year Revolving

Revolving
Loans

Converted
to Term

2021 2020 2019 2018 2017 Prior Loans Loans Total
(In thousands)

Residential:
Current .................. $ 3,057,118 1,672,090 1,075,896 466,040 1,037,958 5,913,461 72,309 — $ 13,294,872
30-89 days past due...... 15,245 12,535 9,886 6,132 33,097 162,666 — — 239,561
Accruing loans past due
90 days or more ....... 10,924 100,581 28,512 31,996 205,318 542,749 — — 920,080

Nonaccrual .............. 3,359 19,858 7,119 4,577 5,890 314,792 263 — 355,858
Total residential............. $ 3,086,646 1,805,064 1,121,413 508,745 1,282,263 6,933,668 72,572 — $ 14,810,371

Residential - limited documentation:
Current .................. $ — — — — — 1,124,520 — — $ 1,124,520
30-89 days past due...... — — — — — 16,666 — — 16,666
Accruing loans past due
90 days or more ....... — — — — — — — — —

Nonaccrual .............. — — — — — 122,888 — — 122,888
Total residential - limited
documentation ............ $ — — — — — 1,264,074 — — $ 1,264,074

Consumer:
Home equity lines and
loans:
Current .................. $ 304 777 2,793 1,730 1,944 38,015 2,348,279 1,082,775 $ 3,476,617
30-89 days past due...... — — — 21 — 698 346 14,421 15,486
Accruing loans past due
90 days or more ....... — — — — — — — — —

Nonaccrual .............. — — — — — 5,750 4,951 59,787 70,488
Total home equity lines and
loans ...................... $ 304 777 2,793 1,751 1,944 44,463 2,353,576 1,156,983 $ 3,562,591

Recreational finance:
Current .................. $ 2,890,111 2,088,342 1,267,929 646,883 445,868 646,040 — — $ 7,985,173
30-89 days past due...... 5,929 8,912 8,317 5,074 5,189 7,123 — — 40,544
Accruing loans past due
90 days or more ....... — — — — — — — — —

Nonaccrual .............. 1,341 4,646 4,871 4,918 4,039 7,996 — — 27,811
Total recreational finance $ 2,897,381 2,101,900 1,281,117 656,875 455,096 661,159 — — $ 8,053,528

Automobile:
Current .................. $ 2,220,061 1,097,684 662,000 341,655 211,774 71,598 — — $ 4,604,772
30-89 days past due...... 8,508 6,615 8,936 7,161 5,715 3,129 — — 40,064
Accruing loans past due
90 days or more ....... — — — — — — — — —

Nonaccrual .............. 1,588 4,390 7,847 7,867 6,882 5,463 — — 34,037
Total automobile............ $ 2,230,157 1,108,689 678,783 356,683 224,371 80,190 — — $ 4,678,873

Other:
Current .................. $ 244,346 96,945 73,586 24,424 16,924 14,321 1,148,096 1,505 $ 1,620,147
30-89 days past due...... 2,937 404 472 255 101 5,712 1,908 434 12,223
Accruing loans past due
90 days or more ....... — — — — — 3,302 — — 3,302

Nonaccrual .............. 2,051 326 326 193 104 353 40,807 129 44,289
Total other .................. $ 249,334 97,675 74,384 24,872 17,129 23,688 1,190,811 2,068 $ 1,679,961

Total loans and leases at
December 31, 2021 ....... $ 18,817,411 12,376,366 12,286,933 7,895,140 5,558,871 18,542,940 16,234,904 1,199,887 $ 92,912,452

The Company’s reserve for off-balance sheet credit exposures was not material at December 31,
2022 and December 31, 2021.
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6. Premises and equipment
The detail of premises and equipment was as follows:

December 31
2022 2021

(In thousands)
Land............................................................................................................................ $ 148,905 $ 93,862
Buildings .................................................................................................................... 653,983 512,988
Leasehold improvements .......................................................................................... 386,303 304,825
Furniture and equipment — owned ......................................................................... 1,004,127 880,153
Furniture and equipment — capital leases .............................................................. 115 115

2,193,433 1,791,943
Less: accumulated depreciation and amortization
Owned assets........................................................................................................ 1,155,811 1,026,842
Capital leases ....................................................................................................... 76 38

1,155,887 1,026,880
Right of use assets — operating leases.................................................................... 616,082 379,702
Premises and equipment, net .................................................................................... $ 1,653,628 $ 1,144,765

The right-of-use assets and lease liabilities relate to banking offices and other space occupied by
the Company and use of certain equipment under noncancelable operating lease agreements. As of
December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company recognized $709 million and $431 million respectively,
of operating lease liabilities as a component of “accrued interest and other liabilities” in the
consolidated balance sheet. In calculating the present value of lease payments, the Company utilized
its incremental secured borrowing rate based on lease term.

The Company’s noncancelable operating lease agreements expire at various dates over the next
19 years. Real estate leases generally consist of fixed monthly rental payments with certain leases
containing escalation clauses. Any variable lease payments or payments for nonlease components are
recognized in the consolidated statement of income as a component of “equipment and net occupancy”
expense based on actual costs incurred. Some leases contain lessee options to extend the term. Those
options are included in the lease term when it is determined that it is reasonably certain the option will
be exercised.

The Company has noncancelable operating lease agreements for certain equipment related to
ATMs, servers, printers and mail machines that are used in the normal course of operations. The ATM
leases are either based on the rights to a specific square footage or a license agreement whereby the
Company has the right to operate an ATM in a landlord's location. The lease terms generally contain
both fixed payments and variable payments that are transaction-based. Given the transaction-based
nature of the variable payments, such payments are excluded from the measurement of the right-of-use
asset and lease liability and are recognized in the consolidated statement of income as a component of
“equipment and net occupancy” expense when incurred.
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The following table presents information about the Company’s lease costs for operating leases
recorded in the consolidated balance sheet, cash paid toward lease liabilities, and the weighted-average
remaining term and discount rates of the operating leases.

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Lease cost
Operating lease cost ........................................................... $ 138,836 $ 101,353 $ 104,158
Short-term lease cost .......................................................... 8,269 111 198
Variable lease cost.............................................................. 3,743 4,103 1,565
Total lease cost............................................................... $ 150,848 $ 105,567 $ 105,921

Other information
Right-of-use assets:
Obtained in exchange for
new operating lease liabilities ...................................... $ 137,998 $ 57,760 $ 70,754
Acquired in business combination .................................. 226,037 — —
Cash paid toward lease liabilities....................................... 143,029 106,586 104,396
Weighted-average remaining lease term............................ 7 years 6 years 7 years
Weighted-average discount rate......................................... 2.97% 2.51% 2.74%

Minimum lease payments under noncancelable operating leases are summarized in the following
table.

(In thousands)
Year ending December 31:
2023 ..................................................................................................................................................$ 149,061
2024 .................................................................................................................................................. 139,820
2025 .................................................................................................................................................. 118,110
2026 .................................................................................................................................................. 97,979
2027 .................................................................................................................................................. 75,220
Later years ........................................................................................................................................ 212,036

Total lease payments ............................................................................................................................ 792,226
Less: imputed interest ........................................................................................................................... 83,025
Total......................................................................................................................................................$ 709,201

All other operating leasing activities were not material to the Company’s consolidated results of
operations. Minimum lease payments required under capital leases are not material.

7. Capitalized servicing assets
Changes in capitalized servicing assets were as follows:

Residential Mortgage Loans Commercial Mortgage Loans
For the Year Ended December 31, 2022 2021 2020 2022 2021 2020

(In thousands)
Beginning balance............. $ 241,053 $ 231,204 $ 244,411 $ 132,604 $ 133,429 $ 130,636
Originations ........................ 6,998 65,723 45,101 24,401 33,068 29,306
Acquired in business
combination..................... 12,133 — — — — —
Amortization....................... (65,849) (55,874) (58,308) (30,614) (33,893) (26,513)

194,335 241,053 231,204 126,391 132,604 133,429
Valuation allowance ......... — (24,000) (30,000) — — —
Ending balance, net........... $ 194,335 $ 217,053 $ 201,204 $ 126,391 $ 132,604 $ 133,429
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Residential mortgage loans serviced for others were $22.4 billion at December 31, 2022, $23.2
billion at December 31, 2021 and $26.3 billion at December 31, 2020. Excluded from residential
mortgage loans serviced for others were loans sub-serviced for others of $96.0 billion, $74.7 billion
and $68.1 billion at December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020, respectively. In conjunction with the
acquisition of People's United on April 1, 2022, the Company acquired servicing rights for residential
real estate loans that had outstanding principal balances at that date of $1.1 billion. The fair value of
such servicing rights at that date was $12 million. Commercial mortgage loans serviced for others were
$22.2 billion at December 31, 2022, $20.2 billion at December 31, 2021 and $18.9 billion at
December 31, 2020. Excluded from commercial mortgage loans serviced for others were loans sub-
serviced for others of $3.8 billion at December 31, 2022, $3.5 billion at December 31, 2021 and $3.3
billion at December 31, 2020.

The estimated fair value of capitalized residential mortgage loan servicing assets was
approximately $336 million at December 31, 2022 and $257 million at December 31, 2021. The fair
value of capitalized residential mortgage loan servicing assets was estimated using weighted-average
discount rates of 12.29% and 9.8% at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively, and
contemporaneous prepayment assumptions that vary by loan type. At December 31, 2022 and 2021,
the discount rate represented a weighted-average option-adjusted spread (“OAS”) of 881 basis points
(hundredths of one percent) and 894 basis points, respectively, over market implied forward London
Interbank Offered Rates (“LIBOR”). The estimated fair value of capitalized residential mortgage loan
servicing rights may vary significantly in subsequent periods due to changing interest rates and the
effect thereof on prepayment speeds. The estimated fair value of capitalized commercial mortgage loan
servicing assets was approximately $156 million at December 31, 2022 and $160 million at
December 31, 2021. An 18% discount rate was used to estimate the fair value of capitalized
commercial mortgage loan servicing rights at December 31, 2022 and 2021 with no prepayment
assumptions because, in general, the servicing agreements allow the Company to share in customer
loan prepayment fees and thereby recover the remaining carrying value of the capitalized servicing
rights associated with such loan. The Company’s ability to realize the carrying value of capitalized
commercial mortgage servicing rights is more dependent on the borrowers’ abilities to repay the
underlying loans than on prepayments or changes in interest rates.

The key economic assumptions used to determine the fair value of significant portfolios of
capitalized servicing rights at December 31, 2022 and the sensitivity of such value to changes in those
assumptions are summarized in the table that follows. Those calculated sensitivities are hypothetical
and actual changes in the fair value of capitalized servicing rights may differ significantly from the
amounts presented herein. The effect of a variation in a particular assumption on the fair value of the
servicing rights is calculated without changing any other assumption. In reality, changes in one factor
may result in changes in another which may magnify or counteract the sensitivities. The changes in
assumptions are presumed to be instantaneous.

Residential Commercial
(Dollars in thousands)

Weighted-average prepayment speeds...................................................... 7.27%
Impact on fair value of 10% adverse change ..................................... $ (8,471)
Impact on fair value of 20% adverse change ..................................... (16,417)

Weighted-average OAS................................................................................ 8.81%
Impact on fair value of 10% adverse change ..................................... $ (10,226)
Impact on fair value of 20% adverse change ..................................... (19,830)

Weighted-average discount rate ................................................................. 18.00%
Impact on fair value of 10% adverse change ..................................... $ (6,467)
Impact on fair value of 20% adverse change ..................................... (12,498)
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8. Goodwill and other intangible assets
The Company does not amortize goodwill, however, core deposit and other intangible assets are
amortized over the estimated life of each respective asset. A summary of total amortizing intangible
assets follows.

Gross Carrying
Amount

Accumulated
Amortization

Net Carrying
Amount

(In thousands)
December 31, 2022
Core deposit ................................................................ $ 218,000 $ 40,875 $ 177,125
Other ............................................................................. 43,000 10,751 32,249
Total .............................................................................. $ 261,000 $ 51,626 $ 209,374

December 31, 2021
Core deposit ................................................................ $ 131,664 $ 127,746 $ 3,918
Other ............................................................................. 6,757 6,677 80
Total .............................................................................. $ 138,421 $ 134,423 $ 3,998

Amortization of core deposit and other intangible assets was generally computed using
accelerated methods over original amortization periods of three to seven years. The weighted-average
original amortization period was approximately six years. Amortization expense for core deposit and
other intangible assets was $56 million, $10 million and $15 million for the years ended December 31,
2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Estimated amortization expense in future years for such intangible
assets is as follows:

(In thousands)
Year ending December 31:
2023 ................................................................................................................................................... $ 62,044
2024 ................................................................................................................................................... 52,992
2025 ................................................................................................................................................... 37,939
2026 ................................................................................................................................................... 26,887
2027 ................................................................................................................................................... 17,835
Later years........................................................................................................................................ 11,677

$ 209,374

The Company completed annual goodwill impairment tests as of October 1, 2022, 2021 and 2020.
For purposes of testing for impairment, the Company assigned all recorded goodwill to the reporting
units originally intended to benefit from past business combinations, which has historically been the
Company’s core relationship business reporting units. Goodwill was generally assigned based on the
implied fair value of the acquired goodwill applicable to the benefited reporting units at the time of
each respective acquisition. The implied fair value of the goodwill was determined as the difference
between the estimated incremental overall fair value of the reporting unit and the estimated fair value
of the net assets assigned to the reporting unit as of each respective acquisition date. To test for
goodwill impairment at each evaluation date, the Company compared the estimated fair value of each
of its reporting units to their respective carrying amounts and certain other assets and liabilities
assigned to the reporting unit, including goodwill and core deposit and other intangible assets. The
methodologies used to estimate fair values of reporting units as of the acquisition dates and as of the
evaluation dates were similar. For the Company’s core customer relationship business reporting units,
fair value was estimated as the present value of the expected future cash flows of the reporting unit.
Based on the results of the goodwill impairment tests, the Company concluded that the amount of
recorded goodwill was not impaired at the respective testing dates.
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A summary of goodwill assigned to each of the Company’s reportable segments as of December
31, 2022 and 2021 for purposes of testing for impairment is as follows:

December 31,
2021

2022
Transactions (a)

December 31,
2022

(In thousands)

Business Banking...................................................................... $ 864,366 $ 693,905 $ 1,558,271
Commercial Banking ................................................................ 1,401,873 2,686,253 4,088,126
Commercial Real Estate............................................................ 654,389 291,217 945,606
Discretionary Portfolio.............................................................. — — —
Residential Mortgage Banking.................................................. — — —
Retail Banking........................................................................... 1,309,191 221,196 1,530,387
All Other ................................................................................... 363,293 4,406 367,699
Total .......................................................................................... $ 4,593,112 $ 3,896,977 $ 8,490,089

(a) All increases relate to the acquisition of People's United on April 1, 2022. The increase in "All Other" was
partially offset by an $11 million decrease representing goodwill allocated to the M&T Insurance Agency sold
in October 2022. Further information regarding those transactions is provided in note 2.

9. Borrowings
The amounts and interest rates of short-term borrowings were as follows:

Federal
Funds

Purchased
and

Repurchase
Agreements

Other
Short-term
Borrowings Total

(Dollars in thousands)
At December 31, 2022
Amount outstanding ................................................................... $ 354,670 $ 3,200,281 $ 3,554,951
Weighted-average interest rate .................................................. 1.01% 4.59% 4.24%

For the year ended December 31, 2022
Highest amount at a month-end ................................................ $ 633,684 $ 3,200,283
Daily-average amount outstanding ........................................... 368,326 567,654 $ 935,980
Weighted-average interest rate .................................................. 0.20% 3.29% 2.08%

At December 31, 2021
Amount outstanding ................................................................... $ 47,046 $ — $ 47,046
Weighted-average interest rate .................................................. 0.01% — 0.01%

For the year ended December 31, 2021
Highest amount at a month-end ................................................ $ 103,548 $ —
Daily-average amount outstanding ........................................... 68,073 — $ 68,073
Weighted-average interest rate .................................................. 0.01% — 0.01%

At December 31, 2020
Amount outstanding ................................................................... $ 59,482 $ — $ 59,482
Weighted-average interest rate .................................................. 0.01% — 0.01%

For the year ended December 31, 2020
Highest amount at a month-end ................................................ $ 82,893 $ —
Daily-average amount outstanding ........................................... 61,551 — $ 61,551
Weighted-average interest rate .................................................. 0.05% — 0.05%

Short-term borrowings have a stated maturity of one year or less at the date the Company enters
into the obligation. In general, federal funds and repurchase agreements mature on the next business
day and other short-term borrowings are set to mature in February 2023.
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At December 31, 2022, M&T Bank had lines of credit under formal agreements as follows:
(In thousands)

Outstanding borrowings ................................................................................................................ $ 3,205,807
Unused............................................................................................................................................ 34,250,872

At December 31, 2022, M&T Bank had borrowing facilities available with the FHLBs whereby
M&T Bank could borrow up to approximately $23.1 billion. Additionally, M&T Bank had an available
line of credit with the Federal Reserve Bank of New York totaling approximately $14.3 billion at
December 31, 2022. M&T Bank is required to pledge loans and investment securities as collateral for
these borrowing facilities.

Long-term borrowings were as follows:
December 31,

2022 2021
(In thousands)

Senior notes of M&T:
Variable rate due 2023 ................................................................................... $ 249,961 $ 249,893
3.55% due 2023 .............................................................................................. 493,960 516,173
4.55% fixed/variable due 2028...................................................................... 477,044 —

Senior notes of M&T Bank:
Variable rate due 2022 ................................................................................... — 249,961
2.50% due 2022 .............................................................................................. — 653,903
5.40% due 2025 .............................................................................................. 499,317 —
2.90% due 2025 .............................................................................................. 749,824 749,740

Advances from FHLB:
Fixed rates....................................................................................................... 5,183 1,578

Subordinated notes of M&T:
5.75% due 2024 .............................................................................................. 77,337 —

Subordinated notes of M&T Bank:
4.00% due 2024 .............................................................................................. 403,569 —
3.40% due 2027 .............................................................................................. 462,727 522,867

Junior subordinated debentures of M&T associated with
preferred capital securities:
Fixed rates:
BSB Capital Trust I — 8.125%, due 2028 ............................................. 15,798 15,775
Provident Trust I — 8.29%, due 2028 .................................................... 31,267 30,103
Southern Financial Statutory Trust I — 10.60%, due 2030 .................. 6,999 6,912

Variable rates:
First Maryland Capital I — due 2027 ..................................................... 149,479 148,945
First Maryland Capital II — due 2027.................................................... 151,932 151,270
Allfirst Asset Trust — due 2029 ............................................................. 97,365 97,220
BSB Capital Trust III — due 2033.......................................................... 15,464 15,464
Provident Statutory Trust III — due 2033 .............................................. 59,132 57,547
Southern Financial Capital Trust III — due 2033.................................. 8,644 8,448

Other ..................................................................................................................... 9,535 9,570
$ 3,964,537 $ 3,485,369

The variable rate senior notes of M&T pay interest quarterly at a rate that is indexed to the three-
month LIBOR. The contractual interest rates for those notes were 5.00% at December 31, 2022 and
.81% at December 31, 2021.
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The variable rate senior notes of M&T Bank were repaid in 2022 and paid interest quarterly at a
rate that was indexed to the three-month LIBOR. The contractual interest rate was .61% at December
31, 2021.

Long-term fixed rate advances from the FHLB had weighted-average contractual interest rates of
2.34% at December 31, 2022 and 5.82% at December 31, 2021. Advances from the FHLB outstanding
at December 31, 2022 have maturity dates that range from 2023 to 2039 and are secured by residential
real estate loans, commercial real estate loans and investment securities.

The fixed and variable rate junior subordinated deferrable interest debentures of M&T (“Junior
Subordinated Debentures”) are held by various trusts and were issued in connection with the issuance
by those trusts of preferred capital securities (“Capital Securities”) and common securities (“Common
Securities”). The proceeds from the issuances of the Capital Securities and the Common Securities
were used by the trusts to purchase the Junior Subordinated Debentures. The Common Securities of
each of those trusts are wholly owned by M&T and are the only class of each trust’s securities
possessing general voting powers. The Capital Securities represent preferred undivided interests in the
assets of the corresponding trust. Under the Federal Reserve Board’s risk-based capital guidelines, the
Capital Securities qualify for inclusion in Tier 2 regulatory capital. The variable rate Junior
Subordinated Debentures pay interest quarterly at rates that are indexed to the three-month LIBOR or,
upon the expected cessation of LIBOR after June 30, 2023, at rates that are indexed to the three-month
Secured Overnight Financing Rate ("SOFR"). Those rates ranged from 5.08% to 7.69% at December
31, 2022 and from .98% to 3.47% at December 31, 2021. The weighted-average variable rates payable
on those Junior Subordinated Debentures were 5.66% at December 31, 2022 and 1.53% at December
31, 2021.

Holders of the Capital Securities receive preferential cumulative cash distributions unless M&T
exercises its right to extend the payment of interest on the Junior Subordinated Debentures as allowed
by the terms of each such debenture, in which case payment of distributions on the respective Capital
Securities will be deferred for comparable periods. During an extended interest period, M&T may not
pay dividends or distributions on, or repurchase, redeem or acquire any shares of its capital stock. In
general, the agreements governing the Capital Securities, in the aggregate, provide a full, irrevocable
and unconditional guarantee by M&T of the payment of distributions on, the redemption of, and any
liquidation distribution with respect to the Capital Securities. The obligations under such guarantee
and the Capital Securities are subordinate and junior in right of payment to all senior indebtedness of
M&T.

The Capital Securities will remain outstanding until the Junior Subordinated Debentures are
repaid at maturity, are redeemed prior to maturity or are distributed in liquidation to the trusts. The
Capital Securities are mandatorily redeemable in whole, but not in part, upon repayment at the stated
maturity dates (ranging from 2027 to 2033) of the Junior Subordinated Debentures or the earlier
redemption of the Junior Subordinated Debentures in whole upon the occurrence of one or more events
set forth in the indentures relating to the Capital Securities, and in whole or in part at any time after an
optional redemption prior to contractual maturity contemporaneously with the optional redemption of
the related Junior Subordinated Debentures in whole or in part, subject to possible regulatory approval.
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Long-term borrowings at December 31, 2022 mature as follows:
(In

thousands)
Year ending December 31:
2023 ................................................................................................................................................. $ 744,127
2024 ................................................................................................................................................. 490,411
2025 ................................................................................................................................................. 1,250,599
2026 ................................................................................................................................................. 628
2027 ................................................................................................................................................. 764,246
Later years....................................................................................................................................... 714,526

$ 3,964,537

10. Shareholders’ equity
M&T is authorized to issue 20,000,000 shares of preferred stock. Preferred shares outstanding rank senior
to common shares both as to dividends and liquidation preference, but have no general voting rights.

Issued and outstanding preferred stock ofM&T as of December 31, 2022 and 2021 is presented below:
December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
Shares

Issued and
Outstanding

Carrying
Value

Shares
Issued and
Outstanding

Carrying
Value

(Dollars in thousands)
Series E (a)
Fixed-to-Floating Rate Non-cumulative Perpetual Preferred
Stock $1,000 liquidation preference per share............................. 350,000 $ 350,000 350,000 $ 350,000

Series F (b)
Fixed-to-Floating Rate Non-cumulative Perpetual Preferred
Stock $10,000 liquidation preference per share ........................... 50,000 $ 500,000 50,000 $ 500,000

Series G (c)
Fixed-Rate Reset Non-cumulative Perpetual Preferred
Stock $10,000 liquidation preference per share ........................... 40,000 $ 400,000 40,000 $ 400,000

Series H (d)
Fixed-to-Floating Rate Non-cumulative Perpetual Preferred
Stock $25 liquidation preference per share ................................. 10,000,000 $ 260,600 — —

Series I (e)
Fixed-Rate Reset Non-cumulative Perpetual Preferred
Stock $10,000 liquidation preference per share ........................... 50,000 $ 500,000 50,000 $ 500,000

(a) Dividends, if declared, are paid semi-annually at a rate of 6.45% through February 14, 2024 and thereafter will be paid quarterly at a rate of the
three-month LIBOR plus 361 basis points. Upon the expected cessation of LIBOR after June 30, 2023 dividends are estimated to be paid quarterly
at a rate of three-month SOFR plus 387 basis points. The shares are redeemable in whole or in part on or after February 15, 2024.
Notwithstanding M&T’s option to redeem the shares, if an event occurs such that the shares no longer qualify as Tier 1 capital, M&T may redeem
all of the shares within 90 days following that occurrence. Declared dividends per share were $64.50 in each of 2022, 2021 and 2020.

(b) Dividends, if declared, are paid semi-annually at a rate of 5.125% through October 31, 2026 and thereafter will be paid quarterly at a rate of the
three-month LIBOR plus 352 basis points. Upon the expected cessation of LIBOR after June 30, 2023 dividends are estimated to be paid quarterly
at a rate of three-month SOFR plus 378 basis points. The shares are redeemable in whole or in part on or after November 1, 2026. Notwithstanding
M&T’s option to redeem the shares, if an event occurs such that the shares no longer qualify as Tier 1 capital, M&T may redeem all of the shares
within 90 days following that occurrence. Declared dividends per share were $512.50 in each of 2022, 2021 and 2020.

(c) Dividends, if declared, are paid semi-annually at a rate of 5.0% through July 31, 2024 and thereafter will be paid semi-annually at a rate of the
five-year U.S. Treasury rate plus 3.174%. The shares are redeemable in whole or in part on or after August 1, 2024. Notwithstanding M&T’s
option to redeem the shares, if an event occurs such that the shares no longer qualify as Tier 1 capital, M&T may redeem all of the shares within 90
days following that occurrence. Declared dividends per share were $500.00 in each of 2022 and 2021, and $500.694 in 2020.

(d) Dividends, if declared, are paid quarterly at a rate of 5.625% through December 14, 2026 and thereafter will be paid quarterly at a rate of the
three-month LIBOR plus 402 basis points. Upon the expected cessation of LIBOR after June 30, 2023 dividends are estimated to be paid quarterly
at a rate of three-month SOFR plus 428 basis points. The shares are redeemable in whole or in part on or after April 1, 2027. Notwithstanding
M&T's option to redeem the shares, if an event occurs such that the shares no longer qualify as Tier 1 capital, M&T may redeem all of the shares
within 90 days following that occurrence. Dividends declared per share were $1.0547 in 2022.

(e) Dividends, if declared, are paid semi-annually at a rate of 3.5% through August 31, 2026 and thereafter will be paid semi-annually at a rate of the
five-year U.S. Treasury rate plus 2.679%. The shares are redeemable in whole or in part on or after September 1, 2026. Notwithstanding M&T’s
option to redeem the shares, if an event occurs such that the shares no longer qualify as Tier 1 capital, M&T may redeem all of the shares within 90
days following that occurrence. Dividends declared per share were $356.806 in 2022 and $94.306 in 2021.
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11. Revenue from contracts with customers
The Company generally charges customer accounts or otherwise bills customers upon completion of
its services. Typically the Company’s contracts with customers have a duration of one year or less and
payment for services is received at least annually, but oftentimes more frequently as services are
provided. At December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company had $74 million and $68 million,
respectively, of amounts receivable related to recognized revenue from the sources in the
accompanying tables. Such amounts are classified in “accrued interest and other assets” in the
consolidated balance sheet. In certain situations the Company is paid in advance of providing services
and defers the recognition of revenue until its service obligation is satisfied. At December 31, 2022
and 2021, the Company had deferred revenue of $48 million and $45 million, respectively, related to
the sources in the accompanying tables recorded in “accrued interest and other liabilities” in the
consolidated balance sheet. The following tables summarize sources of the Company’s noninterest
income during 2022, 2021 and 2020 that are subject to the revenue recognition guidance.

Business
Banking

Commercial
Banking

Commercial
Real Estate

Discretionary
Portfolio

Residential
Mortgage
Banking

Retail
Banking All Other Total

Year Ended December 31, 2022 (In thousands)

Classification in consolidated
statement of income

Service charges on deposit accounts $ 71,057 111,238 14,569 — — 243,871 5,869 $ 446,604
Trust income............................... 6 — — — — — 740,711 740,717
Brokerage services income .............. — — — — — — 87,877 87,877
Other revenues from operations:
Merchant discount and
credit card fees ...................... 62,040 67,433 3,924 — — 24,454 1,405 159,256
Other.................................... — 14,358 10,183 91 3,401 23,796 38,118 89,947

$ 133,103 193,029 28,676 91 3,401 292,121 873,980 $1,524,401
Year Ended December 31, 2021

Classification in consolidated
statement of income

Service charges on deposit accounts $ 53,816 98,880 11,853 — — 232,279 5,285 $ 402,113
Trust income............................... — — — — — — 644,716 644,716
Brokerage services income .............. — — — — — — 62,791 62,791
Other revenues from operations:
Merchant discount and
credit card fees ...................... 52,343 55,164 2,661 — — 20,850 387 131,405
Other.................................... — 5,968 7,304 1,359 6,166 22,878 39,973 83,648

$ 106,159 160,012 21,818 1,359 6,166 276,007 753,152 $1,324,673
Year Ended December 31, 2020

Classification in consolidated
statement of income

Service charges on deposit accounts $ 50,119 92,720 10,252 — — 211,858 5,839 $ 370,788
Trust income............................... 18 442 — — — — 601,424 601,884
Brokerage services income .............. — — — — — — 47,428 47,428
Other revenues from operations:
Merchant discount and
credit card fees ...................... 40,475 45,528 2,221 — — 13,481 767 102,472
Other.................................... — 9,408 6,218 1,625 4,732 20,813 41,815 84,611

$ 90,612 148,098 18,691 1,625 4,732 246,152 697,273 $1,207,183

Service charges on deposit accounts include fees deducted directly from customer account balances,
such as account maintenance, insufficient funds and other transactional service charges, and also
include debit card interchange revenue resulting from customer initiated transactions. Account
maintenance charges are generally recognized as revenue on a monthly basis, whereas other fees are
recognized after the respective service is provided.
Trust income includes fees related to the Institutional Client Services (“ICS”) business and the Wealth
Advisory Services (“WAS”) business. Revenues from the ICS business are largely derived from a
variety of trustee, agency, investment, cash management and administrative services, whereas revenues
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from the WAS business are mainly derived from asset management, fiduciary services, and family
office services. Trust fees may be billed in arrears or in advance and are recognized as revenues as the
Company’s performance obligations are satisfied. Certain fees are based on a percentage of assets
invested or under management and are recognized as the service is performed and constraints regarding
the uncertainty of the amount of fees are resolved.
Brokerage services income includes revenues from the sale of mutual funds and annuities and securities
brokerage fees. Such revenues are generally recognized at the time of transaction execution. Mutual
fund and other distribution fees are recognized upon initial placement of customer funds as well as in
future periods as such customers continue to hold amounts in those mutual funds.
Other revenues from operations include merchant discount and credit card fees that are generally
recognized when the cardholder’s transaction is approved and settled. Also included in other revenues
from operations are insurance commissions, ATM surcharge fees, and advisory fees. Insurance
commissions are recognized at the time the insurance policy is executed with the customer. Insurance
renewal commissions are recognized upon subsequent renewal of the policy. ATM surcharge fees are
included in revenue at the time of the respective ATM transaction. Advisory fees are generally
recognized at the conclusion of the advisory engagement when the Company has satisfied its service
obligation.

12. Stock-based compensation plans
Stock-based compensation expense was $111 million in 2022, $85 million in 2021 and $80 million in
2020. The Company recognized income tax benefits related to stock-based compensation of $26
million in 2022, $16 million in 2021 and $17 million in 2020.

The Company’s equity incentive compensation plan allows for the issuance of various forms of
stock-based compensation, including stock options, restricted stock and restricted stock units,
including performance-based awards. At December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively, there were
1,650,696 and 2,299,502 shares available for future grant under the Company’s equity incentive
compensation plan.
Stock awards
Stock awards granted to employees are comprised of restricted stock and restricted stock units. Stock
awards generally vest over three years. The Company may issue shares from treasury stock to the
extent available or issue new shares. There were no restricted shares issued in 2022, 2021 or 2020. The
number of restricted stock units issued was 548,926 in 2022, 636,956 in 2021 and 480,949 in 2020,
with a weighted-average grant date fair value of $93 million, $84 million and $81 million, respectively.
Unrecognized compensation expense associated with restricted stock and restricted stock units,
inclusive of those awards assumed in the acquisition of People's United, was $38 million as of
December 31, 2022 and is expected to be recognized over a weighted-average period of approximately
one year.

A summary of restricted stock and restricted stock unit activity follows:
Restricted
Stock Units
Outstanding

Weighted-
Average

Grant Price

Restricted
Stock

Outstanding

Weighted-
Average

Grant Price

Unvested at January 1, 2022 .................................. 1,038,692 $ 147.32 4,076 $ 162.35
Granted ....................................................................... 548,926 169.13 — —
Assumed in business combination ....................... 252,820 164.66 173,204 164.66
Vested ......................................................................... (628,130) 156.21 (100,017) 164.57
Cancelled.................................................................... (44,726) 155.72 (2,257) 164.66
Unvested at December 31, 2022 ........................... 1,167,582 156.23 75,006 $ 164.65
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Stock option awards
Stock options granted to employees generally vest over three years and are exercisable over terms not
exceeding ten years and one day. The Company granted 138,825, 178,441 and 187,088 stock options
in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. The weighted-average grant date fair value of options granted
was $6 million in 2022 and $5 million in each of 2021 and 2020. The Company used an option pricing
model to estimate the grant date present value of stock options granted.

A summary of stock option activity follows:
Weighted-Average

Stock
Options

Outstanding
Exercise
Price

Life
(In Years)

Aggregate
Intrinsic Value
(In thousands)

Outstanding at January 1, 2022 .................................. 635,864 $ 162.73
Granted ............................................................................. 138,825 169.38
Assumed in business combination ............................. 1,857,739 141.58
Exercised.......................................................................... (278,336) 142.36
Expired ............................................................................. (14,030) 157.47
Outstanding at December 31, 2022............................ 2,340,062 $ 148.78 5.9 $ 18,797
Exercisable at December 31, 2022............................. 1,840,243 $ 147.61 5.2 $ 15,797

For 2022, 2021 and 2020 M&T received $37 million, $305,000 and $3 million, respectively, in
cash from the exercise of stock options. The intrinsic value of stock options exercised and the related
tax benefit realized by the Company were not material in any of those three years. As of December 31,
2022, the amount of unrecognized compensation cost related to non-vested stock options was not
material. The total grant date fair value of stock options vested during 2022, 2021 and 2020 was not
material. Upon the exercise of stock options, the Company may issue shares from treasury stock to the
extent available or issue new shares.
Stock purchase plan
The stock purchase plan provides eligible employees of the Company with the right to purchase shares
of M&T common stock at a discount through accumulated payroll deductions. In connection with the
employee stock purchase plan, shares of M&T common stock issued were 75,232 in 2022, 95,147 in
2021 and 77,170 in 2020. As of December 31, 2022, there were 2,063,202 shares available for issuance
under the plan. M&T received cash for shares purchased through the employee stock purchase plan of
$11 million in each of 2022 and 2021, and $12 million in 2020. Compensation expense recognized for
the stock purchase plan was not material in 2022, 2021 or 2020.
Deferred bonus plan
The Company provided a deferred bonus plan pursuant to which eligible employees could elect to
defer all or a portion of their annual incentive compensation awards and allocate such awards to several
investment options, including M&T common stock. Participants could elect the timing of distributions
from the plan. Such distributions are payable in cash with the exception of balances allocated to M&T
common stock which are distributable in the form of M&T common stock. Shares of M&T common
stock distributable pursuant to the terms of the deferred bonus plan were 11,725 and 13,319 at
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. The obligation to issue shares is included in “common
stock issuable” in the consolidated balance sheet.
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Directors’ stock compensation programs
The Company maintains compensation programs for members of the Company’s boards of directors
and its regional director advisory councils that provides for a portion of their compensation to be
received in shares or restricted stock units. In 2022 and 2021, 22,068 and 28,646 shares, respectively,
were granted under such programs.

Through acquisitions, the Company assumed obligations to issue shares of M&T common stock
related to deferred directors' compensation plans. Shares of common stock issuable under such plans
were 2,306 and 2,450 at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. The obligation to issue shares is
included in “common stock issuable” in the consolidated balance sheet.

13. Pension plans and other postretirement benefits
The Company provides defined pension and other postretirement benefits (including health care and
life insurance benefits) to qualified retired employees. The Company uses a December 31 measurement
date for all of its plans.

Net periodic pension expense for defined benefit plans consisted of the following:
Year Ended December 31

2022 2021 2020
(In thousands)

Service cost ......................................................................................... $ 17,660 $ 20,513 $ 19,944
Interest cost on benefit obligation ....................................................... 82,467 61,873 71,421
Expected return on plan assets ............................................................ (187,609) (143,448) (125,512)
Amortization of prior service cost....................................................... 516 553 557
Recognized net actuarial loss .............................................................. 19,895 89,017 58,096
Net periodic pension cost (benefit) ..................................................... $ (67,071) $ 28,508 $ 24,506

Net other postretirement benefits expense for defined benefit plans consisted of the following:
Year Ended December 31

2022 2021 2020
(In thousands)

Service cost ......................................................................................... $ 2,604 $ 1,014 $ 970
Interest cost on benefit obligation ....................................................... 2,188 1,311 1,741
Amortization of prior service credit .................................................... (2,772) (4,738) (4,738)
Recognized net actuarial gain ............................................................. (1,481) (1,295) (1,236)
Net other postretirement benefits ........................................................ $ 539 $ (3,708) $ (3,263)

Service cost is reflected in salaries and employee benefits expense. The other components of net
periodic benefit expense are reflected in other costs of operations.

Prior to 2022, net actuarial losses were generally amortized over the average remaining service
periods of active participants in the Company’s defined benefit pension plan. If all or substantially all
of the plan’s participants are inactive, GAAP provides for the average remaining life expectancy of the
participants to be used instead of average remaining service period in determining such amortization.
Substantially all of the participants in the Company’s defined benefit pension plan were inactive and
beginning in 2022 the average remaining life expectancy is now utilized prospectively to amortize the
net unrecognized losses. The change increased the amortization period by approximately sixteen years
and reduced the amount of amortization of unrecognized losses recorded for the year ended
December 31, 2022 from what would have been recorded without such change in amortization period
by $36 million.
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Data relating to the funding position of the defined benefit plans were as follows:

Pension Benefits
Other

Postretirement Benefits
2022 2021 2022 2021

(In thousands)
Change in benefit obligation:
Benefit obligation at beginning of year .......... $ 2,420,213 $ 2,521,292 $ 51,846 $ 55,281
Service cost ..................................................... 17,660 20,513 2,604 1,014
Interest cost ..................................................... 82,467 61,873 2,188 1,311
Plan participants’ contributions ...................... — — 2,433 2,553
Actuarial (gain) loss........................................ (636,220) (69,230) (21,735) (2,232)
Plan amendment.............................................. — — 13,260 —
Business combinations.................................... 632,855 — 14,859 —
Medicare Part D reimbursement ..................... — — 506 540
Benefits paid ................................................... (137,987) (114,235) (5,600) (6,621)
Benefit obligation at end of year..................... 2,378,988 2,420,213 60,361 51,846

Change in plan assets:
Fair value of plan assets at
beginning of year ......................................... 2,595,838 2,420,582 — —
Actual return on plan assets ............................ (385,823) 278,260 — —
Employer contributions................................... 14,397 11,231 2,661 3,528
Business combinations.................................... 855,555 — — —
Plan participants’ contributions ...................... — — 2,433 2,553
Medicare Part D reimbursement ..................... — — 506 540
Benefits paid ................................................... (137,987) (114,235) (5,600) (6,621)
Fair value of plan assets at end of year ........... 2,941,980 2,595,838 — —

Funded status ...................................................... $ 562,992 $ 175,625 $ (60,361) $ (51,846)
Prepaid asset recognized in the
consolidated balance sheet............................... 715,418 332,197 — —
Accrued liability recognized in the
consolidated balance sheet............................... (152,426) (156,572) (60,361) (51,846)
Net accrued asset (liability)
recognized in the consolidated
balance sheet .................................................... $ 562,992 $ 175,625 $ (60,361) $ (51,846)
Amounts recognized in accumulated other
comprehensive income (“AOCI”) were:
Net loss (gain) ................................................. $ 309,039 $ 391,721 $ (34,892) $ (14,638)
Net prior service cost (credit) ......................... 208 724 (1,499) (17,531)
Pre-tax adjustment to AOCI ........................... 309,247 392,445 (36,391) (32,169)
Taxes............................................................... (80,095) (101,447) 9,425 8,316
Net adjustment to AOCI ................................. $ 229,152 $ 290,998 $ (26,966) $ (23,853)

The Company has an unfunded supplemental pension plan for certain key executives and others.
The projected benefit obligation and accumulated benefit obligation included in the preceding data
related to such plan were $152 million as of December 31, 2022 and $157 million as of December 31,
2021.

The accumulated benefit obligation for all defined benefit pension plans was $2.4 billion at each
of December 31, 2022 and 2021.
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GAAP requires an employer to recognize in its balance sheet as an asset or liability the
overfunded or underfunded status of a defined benefit postretirement plan, measured as the difference
between the fair value of plan assets and the benefit obligation. For a pension plan, the benefit
obligation is the projected benefit obligation; for any other postretirement benefit plan, such as a retiree
health care plan, the benefit obligation is the accumulated postretirement benefit obligation. Gains or
losses and prior service costs or credits that arise during the period, but are not included as components
of net periodic benefit expense, are recognized as a component of other comprehensive income.
Amortization of net gains and losses is included in annual net periodic benefit expense if, as of the
beginning of the year, the net gain or loss exceeds 10% of the greater of the benefit obligation or the
market-related fair value of the plan assets. As indicated in the preceding table, as of December 31,
2022 the Company recorded a minimum liability adjustment of $273 million ($309 million related to
pension plans and ($36 million) related to other postretirement benefits) with a corresponding
reduction of shareholders’ equity, net of applicable deferred taxes, of $202 million. In aggregate, the
benefit plans realized a net gain during 2022 that resulted in a decrease to the minimum liability
adjustment from that which was recorded at December 31, 2021 of $87 million. The net gain in 2022
was mainly the result of increasing the discount rate used to measure the benefit obligation of all plans
to 5.00% at December 31, 2022 from 2.75% used at the prior year-end offset, in part, by a return on
plan assets that was lower than the assumed expected return and by the amortization of actuarial losses.
The table below reflects the changes in plan assets and benefit obligations recognized in other
comprehensive income related to the Company’s postretirement benefit plans.

Pension Plans

Other
Postretirement
Benefit Plans Total
(In thousands)

2022
Net loss (gain)............................................................................................ $ (62,787) $ (21,735) $ (84,522)
Net prior service cost ................................................................................. — 13,260 13,260
Amortization of prior service (cost) credit ................................................ (516) 2,772 2,256
Amortization of actuarial (loss) gain ......................................................... (19,895) 1,481 (18,414)
Total recognized in other comprehensive income,
pre-tax..................................................................................................... $ (83,198) $ (4,222) $ (87,420)

2021
Net loss (gain)............................................................................................ $ (204,042) $ (2,232) $ (206,274)
Amortization of prior service (cost) credit ................................................ (553) 4,738 4,185
Amortization of actuarial (loss) gain ......................................................... (89,017) 1,295 (87,722)
Total recognized in other comprehensive income,
pre-tax..................................................................................................... $ (293,612) $ 3,801 $ (289,811)

The Company also provides a qualified defined contribution pension plan to eligible employees
who were not participants in the defined benefit pension plan as of December 31, 2005 and to other
employees who have elected to participate in the defined contribution plan. The Company makes
contributions to the defined contribution plan each year in an amount that is based on an individual
participant’s total compensation (generally defined as total wages, incentive compensation,
commissions and bonuses) and years of service. Company contributions to the plan are discretionary
for participants for which eligibility occurred after January 1, 2020. Participants do not contribute to
the defined contribution pension plan. Pension expense recorded in 2022, 2021 and 2020 associated
with the defined contribution pension plan was $45 million, $40 million and $35 million, respectively.
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Assumptions
The assumed weighted-average rates used to determine benefit obligations at December 31 were:

Pension
Benefits

Other
Postretirement

Benefits
2022 2021 2022 2021

Discount rate ............................................................................................ 5.00% 2.75% 5.00% 2.75%
Rate of increase in future compensation levels........................................ 3.33% 3.35% — —

The assumed weighted-average rates used to determine net benefit expense for the years ended
December 31 were:

Pension Benefits
Other

Postretirement Benefits
2022 2021 2020 2022 2021 2020

Discount rate....................................................... 2.75% 2.50% 3.25% 2.75% 2.50% 3.25%
Long-term rate of return on plan assets .............. 6.25% 6.25% 6.50% — — —
Rate of increase in future compensation
levels ................................................................ 3.35% 3.37% 4.29% — — —

The discount rate used by the Company to determine the present value of the Company’s future
benefit obligations reflects specific market yields for a hypothetical portfolio of highly rated corporate
bonds that would produce cash flows similar to the Company’s benefit plan obligations and the level
of market interest rates in general as of the year-end.

The expected long-term rate of return assumption as of each measurement date was developed
through analysis of historical market returns, current market conditions, anticipated future asset
allocations, the funds’ past experience, and expectations on potential future market returns. The
expected rate of return assumption represents a long-term average view of the performance of the plan
assets, a return that may or may not be achieved during any one calendar year.

The Company’s defined benefit pension plan is sensitive to the long-term rate of return on plan
assets and the discount rate. To demonstrate the sensitivity of pension expense to changes in these
assumptions, with all other assumptions held constant, 25 basis point increases in: the rate of return on
plan assets would have resulted in a decrease in pension expense of approximately $6 million; and the
discount rate would have resulted in a decrease in pension expense of approximately $2 million.
Decreases of 25 basis points in those assumptions would have resulted in similar changes in amount,
but in the opposite direction from the changes presented in the preceding sentence. Additionally, an
increase of 25 basis points in the discount rate would have decreased the benefit obligation by $64
million and a decrease of 25 basis points in the discount rate would have increased the benefit
obligation by $67 million at December 31, 2022.

For measurement of other postretirement benefits, a 6.50% annual rate of increase in the per
capita cost of covered health care benefits was assumed for 2022. The rate was assumed to decrease to
5.00% over six years.
Plan assets
The Company’s policy is to invest the pension plan assets in a prudent manner for the purpose of
providing benefit payments to participants and mitigating reasonable expenses of administration. The
Company’s investment strategy is designed to provide a total return that, over the long-term, places an
emphasis on the preservation of capital. The strategy attempts to maximize investment returns on assets
at a level of risk deemed appropriate by the Company while complying with applicable regulations and
laws. The investment strategy utilizes asset diversification as a principal determinant for establishing
an appropriate risk profile while emphasizing total return realized from capital appreciation, dividends
and interest income. The target allocations for plan assets are generally 25 to 60 percent equity
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securities, 10 to 65 percent debt securities, and 5 to 60 percent money-market investments/cash
equivalents and other investments, although holdings could be more or less than these general
guidelines based on market conditions at the time and actions taken or recommended by the investment
managers providing advice to the Company. Assets are managed by a combination of internal and
external investment managers. Equity securities may include investments in domestic and international
equities, through individual securities, mutual funds and exchange-traded funds. Debt securities may
include investments in corporate bonds of companies from diversified industries, mortgage-backed
securities guaranteed by government agencies and U.S. Treasury securities through individual
securities and mutual funds. Additionally, the Company’s defined benefit pension plan held $633
million (22% of total assets) of real estate funds, private investments, hedge funds and other
investments at December 31, 2022. Returns on invested assets are periodically compared with target
market indices for each asset type to aid management in evaluating such returns. Furthermore,
management regularly reviews the investment policy and may, if deemed appropriate, make changes
to the target allocations noted above.

The fair values of the Company’s pension plan assets at December 31, 2022 and 2021, by asset
category, were as follows:

Fair Value Measurement of Plan Assets At December 31, 2022

Total

Quoted Prices
in Active Markets
for Identical Assets

(Level 1)

Significant
Observable Inputs

(Level 2)

Significant
Unobservable Inputs

(Level 3)
(In thousands)

Asset category:
Money-market investments ............. $ 89,829 $ 52,005 $ 37,824 $ —
Equity securities:
M&T............................................ 118,285 118,285 — —
Domestic (a) ................................ 449,466 449,466 — —
International (b)........................... 18,510 18,510 — —
Mutual funds:
Domestic (a) ............................ 279,299 279,299 — —
International (b)....................... 477,194 477,194 — —

1,342,754 1,342,754 — —
Debt securities:
Corporate (c) ............................... 199,728 — 199,728 —
Government................................. 236,199 — 236,199 —
International ................................ 14,777 — 14,777 —
Mutual funds:
Domestic (d)............................ 422,615 422,615 — —

873,319 422,615 450,704 —
Other:
Diversified mutual fund .............. 108,483 108,483 — —
Real estate partnerships............... 26,953 6,651 — 20,302
Private equity / debt .................... 211,098 — — 211,098
Hedge funds ................................ 276,367 108,957 — 167,410
Guaranteed deposit fund ............. 9,601 — — 9,601

632,502 224,091 — 408,411
Total (e) ........................................... $ 2,938,404 $ 2,041,465 $ 488,528 $ 408,411
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Fair Value Measurement of Plan Assets At December 31, 2021

Total

Quoted Prices
in Active Markets
for Identical Assets

(Level 1)

Significant
Observable Inputs

(Level 2)

Significant
Unobservable Inputs

(Level 3)
(In thousands)

Asset category:
Money-market investments ............. $ 82,751 $ 43,616 $ 39,135 $ —
Equity securities:
M&T............................................ 134,447 134,447 — —
Domestic (a) ................................ 369,283 369,283 — —
International (b)........................... 14,835 14,835 — —
Mutual funds:
Domestic (a) ............................ 280,347 280,347 — —
International (b)....................... 461,304 461,304 — —

1,260,216 1,260,216 — —
Debt securities:
Corporate (c) ............................... 178,528 — 178,528 —
Government................................. 206,540 — 206,540 —
International ................................ 12,933 — 12,933 —
Mutual funds:
Domestic (d)............................ 315,424 315,424 — —

713,425 315,424 398,001 —
Other:
Diversified mutual fund .............. 108,239 108,239 — —
Real estate partnerships............... 16,620 5,264 — 11,356
Private equity / debt .................... 151,550 — — 151,550
Hedge funds ................................ 250,691 74,599 — 176,092
Guaranteed deposit fund ............. 10,041 — — 10,041

537,141 188,102 — 349,039
Total (e) ........................................... $ 2,593,533 $ 1,807,358 $ 437,136 $ 349,039

(a) This category is mainly comprised of equities of companies primarily within the small-cap, mid-cap and large-cap sectors
of the U.S. economy and range across diverse industries.

(b) This category is comprised of equities in companies primarily within the mid-cap and large-cap sectors of international
markets mainly in developed and emerging markets in Europe and the Pacific Rim.

(c) This category represents investment grade bonds of U.S. issuers from diverse industries.
(d) Approximately 73% of the mutual funds were invested in investment grade bonds and 27% in high-yielding bonds at

December 31, 2022. Approximately 72% of the mutual funds were invested in investment grade bonds and 28% in high-
yielding bonds at December 31, 2021. The holdings within the funds were spread across diverse industries.

(e) Excludes dividends and interest receivable totaling $4 million and $2 million at December 31, 2022 and 2021,
respectively.

Pension plan assets included common stock of M&T with a fair value of $118 million (4% of
total plan assets) at December 31, 2022 and $134 million (5% of total plan assets) at December 31,
2021. No investment in securities of a non-U.S. Government or government agency issuer exceeded
ten percent of plan assets at December 31, 2022.
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The changes in Level 3 pension plan assets measured at estimated fair value on a recurring basis
during the year ended December 31, 2022 were as follows:

Balance –
January 1,

2022

Net
Purchases
(Sales)

Total
Realized/
Unrealized
Gains
(Losses)

Balance –
December 31,

2022
(In thousands)

Other
Real estate partnerships........................................................ $ 11,356 $ 6,062 $ 2,884 $ 20,302
Private equity/debt ............................................................... 151,550 66,393 (6,845) 211,098
Hedge funds ......................................................................... 176,092 (2,714) (5,968) 167,410
Guaranteed deposit fund ...................................................... 10,041 819 (1,259) 9,601
Total ................................................................................. $ 349,039 $ 70,560 $ (11,188) $ 408,411

The Companymakes contributions to its funded qualified defined benefit pension plan as required
by government regulation or as deemed appropriate by management after considering factors such as
the fair value of plan assets, expected returns on such assets and the present value of benefit obligations
of the plan. The Company is not required to make contributions to the qualified defined benefit plan in
2023, however, subject to the impact of actual events and circumstances that may occur in 2023, the
Company may make contributions, but the amount of any such contributions has not been determined.
The Company regularly funds the payment of benefit obligations for the supplemental defined benefit
pension and postretirement benefit plans because such plans do not hold assets for investment.
Payments made by the Company for supplemental pension benefits were $14 million and $11 million
in 2022 and 2021, respectively. Payments made by the Company for postretirement benefits were $3
million and $4 million in 2022 and 2021, respectively. Payments for supplemental pension and other
postretirement benefits for 2023 are not expected to differ from those made in 2022 by an amount that
will be material to the Company’s consolidated financial position.

Estimated benefits expected to be paid in future years related to the Company’s defined benefit
pension and other postretirement benefits plans are as follows:

Pension
Benefits

Other
Postretirement

Benefits
(In thousands)

Year ending December 31:
2023 ......................................................................................................................... $ 145,705 $ 3,910
2024 ......................................................................................................................... 150,676 3,925
2025 ......................................................................................................................... 155,164 4,342
2026 ......................................................................................................................... 158,433 4,278
2027 ......................................................................................................................... 163,737 4,226
2028 through 2032................................................................................................... 833,186 19,943

The Company has a retirement savings plan (“RSP”) that is a defined contribution plan in which
eligible employees of the Company may defer up to 50% of qualified compensation via contributions
to the plan. The RSP provides for employer matching contributions of 100% of an employee's qualified
compensation up to 5%. Employees’ accounts, including employee contributions, employer matching
contributions and accumulated earnings thereon, are at all times fully vested and nonforfeitable.
Employee benefits expense resulting from the Company’s contributions to the RSP totaled $84 million,
$63 million and $62 million in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively.
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14. Income taxes
The components of income tax expense were as follows:

Year Ended December 31
2022 2021 2020

(In thousands)
Current
Federal..................................................................................................... $ 367,028 $ 331,714 $ 267,550
State and local ......................................................................................... 143,012 85,354 98,431
Total current ...................................................................................... 510,040 417,068 365,981

Deferred
Federal..................................................................................................... (18,444) 71,880 (22,894)
State and local ......................................................................................... (11,543) 15,279 (8,397)
Total deferred .................................................................................... (29,987) 87,159 (31,291)

Amortization of investments in qualified affordable housing projects ........ 139,407 92,176 81,679
Total income taxes applicable to pre-tax income .............................. $ 619,460 $ 596,403 $ 416,369

The Company files a consolidated federal income tax return reflecting taxable income earned by
all domestic subsidiaries. In prior years, applicable federal tax law allowed certain financial institutions
the option of deducting as bad debt expense for tax purposes amounts in excess of actual losses. In
accordance with GAAP, such financial institutions were not required to provide deferred income taxes
on such excess. Recapture of the excess tax bad debt reserve established under the previously allowed
method will result in taxable income if M&T Bank fails to maintain bank status as defined in the
Internal Revenue Code or charges are made to the reserve for other than bad debt losses. At
December 31, 2022, M&T Bank’s tax bad debt reserve for which no federal income taxes have been
provided was $137 million. No actions are planned that would cause this reserve to become wholly or
partially taxable.

Income taxes attributable to gains or losses on bank investment securities were not material in
any of 2022, 2021 and 2020.

Total income taxes differed from the amount computed by applying the statutory federal income
tax rate to pre-tax income as follows:

Year Ended December 31
2022 2021 2020

(In thousands)

Income taxes at statutory federal income tax rate...................................... $ 548,336 $ 515,581 $ 371,599
Increase (decrease) in taxes:
Tax-exempt income.............................................................................. (37,170) (20,605) (22,806)
State and local income taxes, net of federal income tax effect ............ 109,903 101,046 71,127
Qualified affordable housing project tax credits, net ........................... (22,524) (14,542) (14,826)
Other..................................................................................................... 20,915 14,923 11,275

$ 619,460 $ 596,403 $ 416,369
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Deferred tax assets (liabilities) were comprised of the following at December 31:
2022 2021 2020

(In thousands)

Losses on loans and other assets .................................................................. $ 640,520 $ 395,784 $ 471,767
Operating lease liabilities ............................................................................. 182,638 110,023 121,216
Retirement benefits ...................................................................................... — — 26,185
Postretirement and other employee benefits ................................................ — 31,760 28,004
Incentive and other compensation plans ...................................................... 33,936 24,713 18,984
Unrealized losses.......................................................................................... 115,024 — —
Interest on loans ........................................................................................... 53,792 — —
Losses on cash flow hedges ......................................................................... 87,164 — —
Stock-based compensation ........................................................................... 51,366 32,675 29,507
Other............................................................................................................. 81,498 52,351 66,763
Gross deferred tax assets ........................................................................ 1,245,938 647,306 762,426

Right of use assets and other leasing transactions........................................ (367,137) (249,209) (285,311)
Unrealized gains........................................................................................... — (27,066) (50,785)
Retirement benefits ...................................................................................... (87,486) (45,402) —
Capitalized servicing rights .......................................................................... (51,273) (53,219) (50,235)
Postretirement and other employee benefits ................................................ (29,230) — —
Depreciation and amortization ..................................................................... (155,048) (93,103) (95,684)
Interest on loans ........................................................................................... — (6,690) (8,113)
Gains on cash flow hedges ........................................................................... — (22,820) (97,004)
Other............................................................................................................. (69,314) (88,053) (62,581)
Gross deferred tax liabilities................................................................... (759,488) (585,562) (649,713)

Net deferred tax asset ................................................................................... $ 486,450 $ 61,744 $ 112,713

The Company believes that it is more likely than not that the deferred tax assets will be realized
through taxable earnings or alternative tax strategies.

The income tax credits shown in the statement of income of M&T in note 26 arise principally
from operating losses before dividends from subsidiaries.

A reconciliation of the beginning and ending amount of unrecognized tax benefits follows:
Federal,
State and
Local Tax

Accrued
Interest

Unrecognized
Income Tax
Benefits

(In thousands)

Gross unrecognized tax benefits at January 1, 2020.............................. $ 58,969 $ 7,199 $ 66,168
Increases as a result of tax positions taken in prior years ...................... — 2,800 2,800
Decreases as a result of tax positions taken in prior years..................... (10,107) (2,384) (12,491)
Gross unrecognized tax benefits at December 31, 2020........................ 48,862 7,615 56,477
Increases as a result of tax positions taken in prior years ...................... — 2,560 2,560
Decreases as a result of tax positions taken in prior years..................... (11,351) (2,766) (14,117)
Gross unrecognized tax benefits at December 31, 2021........................ 37,511 7,409 44,920
Increases as a result of tax positions taken in prior years ...................... — 3,090 3,090
Unrecognized tax benefits assumed in a business combination ............ 3,788 1,205 4,993
Decreases as a result of tax positions taken in prior years..................... (11,090) (3,958) (15,048)
Gross unrecognized tax benefits at December 31, 2022........................ $ 30,209 $ 7,746 37,955
Less: Federal, state and local income tax benefits ................................. (7,285)
Net unrecognized tax benefits at December 31, 2022 that,
if recognized, would impact the effective income tax rate ................. $ 30,670

The Company’s policy is to recognize interest and penalties, if any, related to unrecognized tax
benefits in income taxes in the consolidated statement of income. The balance of accrued interest at
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December 31, 2022 is included in the table above. The Company’s federal, state and local income tax
returns are routinely subject to examinations from various governmental taxing authorities. Such
examinations may result in challenges to the tax return treatment applied by the Company to specific
transactions. Management believes that the assumptions and judgment used to record tax-related assets
or liabilities have been appropriate. Should determinations rendered by tax authorities ultimately
indicate that management’s assumptions were inappropriate, the result and adjustments required could
have a material effect on the Company’s results of operations. Examinations by the Internal Revenue
Service of the Company’s federal income tax returns have been largely concluded through 2021,
although under statute the income tax returns from 2018 through 2021 could be adjusted. The Company
also files income tax returns in over forty states and numerous local jurisdictions. Substantially all
material state and local matters have been concluded for years through 2014. It is not reasonably
possible to estimate when examinations for any subsequent years will be completed.

15. Earnings per common share
The computations of basic earnings per common share follow:

Year Ended December 31
2022 2021 2020

(In thousands, except per share)
Income available to common shareholders:
Net income ............................................................................................ $ 1,991,663 $ 1,858,746 $ 1,353,152
Less: Preferred stock dividends............................................................. (96,587) (72,915) (68,228)
Net income available to common equity............................................... 1,895,076 1,785,831 1,284,924
Less: Income attributable to unvested stock-based
compensation awards ......................................................................... (3,607) (8,854) (5,858)

Net income available to common shareholders......................................... $ 1,891,469 $ 1,776,977 $ 1,279,066
Weighted-average shares outstanding:
Common shares outstanding (including common stock
issuable) and unvested stock-based compensation awards ................ 163,489 129,539 129,404
Less: Unvested stock-based compensation awards ............................... (315) (890) (766)

Weighted-average shares outstanding....................................................... 163,174 128,649 128,638

Basic earnings per common share ............................................................. $ 11.59 $ 13.81 $ 9.94

The computations of diluted earnings per common share follow:
Year Ended December 31

2022 2021 2020
(In thousands, except per share)

Net income available to common equity.................................................... $ 1,895,076 $ 1,785,831 $ 1,284,924
Less: Income attributable to unvested stock-based
compensation awards .......................................................................... (3,596) (8,844) (5,856)

Net income available to common shareholders ......................................... $ 1,891,480 $ 1,776,987 $ 1,279,068
Adjusted weighted-average shares outstanding:
Common and unvested stock-based compensation awards ................... 163,489 129,539 129,404
Less: Unvested stock-based compensation awards................................ (315) (890) (766)
Plus: Incremental shares from assumed conversion of
stock-based compensation awards and warrants to
purchase common stock ...................................................................... 856 163 66

Adjusted weighted-average shares outstanding ......................................... 164,030 128,812 128,704

Diluted earnings per common share........................................................... $ 11.53 $ 13.80 $ 9.94
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GAAP defines unvested share-based awards that contain nonforfeitable rights to dividends or
dividend equivalents (whether paid or unpaid) as participating securities that shall be included in the
computation of earnings per common share pursuant to the two-class method. The Company has issued
stock-based compensation awards in the form of restricted stock and restricted stock units, which, in
accordance with GAAP, are considered participating securities.

Stock-based compensation awards and warrants to purchase common stock of M&T representing
common shares of 453,000 in 2022, 461,000 in 2021 and 474,000 in 2020 were not included in the
computations of diluted earnings per common share because the effect on those years would have been
antidilutive.

16. Comprehensive income
The following tables display the components of other comprehensive income (loss) and amounts
reclassified from accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) to net income:

Investment
Defined
Benefit

Total
Amount Income

Securities Plans Other Before Tax Tax Net
(In thousands)

Balance — January 1, 2022 ....................................... $ 104,691 $ (360,276) $ 83,531 $ (172,054) $ 44,476 $ (127,578)
Other comprehensive income before reclassifications:
Unrealized holding losses, net ................................ (550,648) — — (550,648) 142,546 (408,102)
Foreign currency translation adjustment ..................... — — (7,845) (7,845) 2,058 (5,787)
Unrealized losses on cash flow hedges....................... — — (461,033) (461,033) 119,360 (341,673)
Current year benefit plans gains .............................. — 71,262 — 71,262 (18,309) 52,953

Total other comprehensive income (loss) before
reclassifications.................................................. (550,648) 71,262 (468,878) (948,264) 245,655 (702,609)
Amounts reclassified from accumulated other
comprehensive income that (increase) decrease
net income:
Amortization of unrealized holding
losses on held-to-maturity securities ........................ 1,765 — — 1,765 (a) (456) 1,309
Accretion of net gain on terminated cash
flow hedges.................................................... — — (120) (120) (c) 31 (89)
Net yield adjustment from cash flow hedges
currently in effect............................................. — — 36,338 36,338 (a) (9,407) 26,931
Amortization of prior service credit ........................... — (2,256) — (2,256) (d) 579 (1,677)
Amortization of actuarial losses ............................... — 18,414 — 18,414 (d) (4,731) 13,683

Total other comprehensive income (loss) ........................ (548,883) 87,420 (432,660) (894,123) 231,671 (662,452)
Balance — December 31, 2022................................... $ (444,192) $ (272,856) $ (349,129) $ (1,066,177) $ 276,147 $ (790,030)

Balance — January 1, 2021 ....................................... $ 195,386 $ (650,087) $ 369,558 $ (85,143) $ 22,111 $ (63,032)
Other comprehensive income before reclassifications:
Unrealized holding losses, net ................................. (95,114) — — (95,114) 24,870 (70,244)
Foreign currency translation adjustment ...................... — — (1,218) (1,218) 356 (862)
Unrealized losses on cash flow hedges........................ — — (32,292) (32,292) 8,410 (23,882)
Current year benefit plans gains ............................... — 206,274 — 206,274 (54,016) 152,258

Total other comprehensive income (loss) before
reclassifications.................................................. (95,114) 206,274 (33,510) 77,650 (20,380) 57,270
Amounts reclassified from accumulated other
comprehensive income that (increase) decrease
net income:
Amortization of unrealized holding
losses on held-to-maturity securities ........................ 4,427 — — 4,427 (a) (1,154) 3,273
Gains realized in net income................................... (8) — — (8) (b) 2 (6)
Accretion of net gain on terminated cash
flow hedges.................................................... — — (120) (120) (c) 32 (88)
Net yield adjustment from cash flow hedges
currently in effect............................................. — — (252,397) (252,397) (a) 65,741 (186,656)
Amortization of prior service credit ........................... — (4,185) — (4,185) (d) 1,095 (3,090)
Amortization of actuarial losses ............................... — 87,722 — 87,722 (d) (22,971) 64,751

Total other comprehensive income (loss) ........................ (90,695) 289,811 (286,027) (86,911) 22,365 (64,546)
Balance — December 31, 2021................................... $ 104,691 $ (360,276) $ 83,531 $ (172,054) $ 44,476 $ (127,578)
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Investment
Defined
Benefit

Total
Amount Income

Securities Plans Other Before Tax Tax Net
(In thousands)

Balance — January 1, 2020 ....................................... $ 50,701 $ (464,548) $ 133,888 $ (279,959) $ 73,279 $ (206,680)
Other comprehensive income before reclassifications:
Unrealized holding gains, net.................................. 141,081 — — 141,081 (36,498) 104,583
Foreign currency translation adjustment ...................... — — 2,724 2,724 (440) 2,284
Unrealized gains on cash flow hedges ........................ — — 505,042 505,042 (130,432) 374,610
Current year benefit plans losses .............................. — (238,218) — (238,218) 60,208 (178,010)

Total other comprehensive income (loss) before
reclassifications.................................................. 141,081 (238,218) 507,766 410,629 (107,162) 303,467
Amounts reclassified from accumulated other
comprehensive income that (increase) decrease
net income:
Amortization of unrealized holding
losses on held-to-maturity securities ........................ 3,606 — — 3,606 (a) (966) 2,640
Gains realized in net income................................... (2) — — (2) (b) 1 (1)
Accretion of net gain on terminated cash
flow hedges.................................................... — — (125) (125) (c) 34 (91)
Net yield adjustment from cash flow hedges
currently in effect............................................. — — (271,971) (271,971) (a) 70,239 (201,732)
Amortization of prior service credit ........................... — (4,181) — (4,181) (d) 1,057 (3,124)
Amortization of actuarial losses ............................... — 56,860 — 56,860 (d) (14,371) 42,489

Total other comprehensive income (loss) ........................ 144,685 (185,539) 235,670 194,816 (51,168) 143,648
Balance — December 31, 2020................................... $ 195,386 $ (650,087) $ 369,558 $ (85,143) $ 22,111 $ (63,032)

(a) Included in interest income.
(b) Included in gain (loss) on bank investment securities.
(c) Included in interest expense.
(d) Included in other costs of operations.

Accumulated other comprehensive income (loss), net consisted of the following:
Investment
Securities

Defined
Benefit Plans Other Total

(In thousands)

Balance at January 1, 2020................................ $ 37,380 $ (342,419) $ 98,359 $ (206,680)
Net gain (loss) during 2020............................... 107,222 (138,645) 175,071 143,648
Balance at December 31, 2020.......................... 144,602 (481,064) 273,430 (63,032)
Net gain (loss) during 2021............................... (66,977) 213,919 (211,488) (64,546)
Balance at December 31, 2021.......................... 77,625 (267,145) 61,942 (127,578)
Net gain (loss) during 2022............................... (406,793) 64,959 (320,618) (662,452)
Balance at December 31, 2022.......................... $ (329,168) $ (202,186) $ (258,676) $ (790,030)

17. Other income and other expense
The following items, which exceeded 1% of total interest income and other income in the respective
period, were included in either “other revenues from operations” or “other costs of operations” in the
consolidated statement of income:

Year Ended December 31
2022 2021 2020

(In thousands)
Other income:
Gain on MTIA divestiture .................................................................. $ 136,331
Credit-related fee income ................................................................... 129,833 $ 90,816 $ 70,387
Credit card interchange fee income.................................................... 69,963
Merchant discount fee income ........................................................... 61,442

Other expense:
Professional services .......................................................................... 469,776 348,360 240,047
Charitable contributions ..................................................................... 178,137
Amortization of capitalized mortgage servicing rights ...................... 96,463 89,767 84,821
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18. International activities
The Company engages in limited international activities including certain trust-related services in
Europe, foreign currency transactions associated with customer activity, providing credit to support
the international activities of domestic companies, holding certain loans to foreign borrowers and, prior
to June 2021, collecting Eurodollar deposits for a Cayman Islands office. Assets and revenues
associated with international activities represent less than 1% of the Company’s consolidated assets
and revenues. International assets included $319 million and $197 million of loans to foreign borrowers
at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Deposits at M&T Bank’s office in Ontario, Canada were
$34 million at December 31, 2022 and $32 million at December 31, 2021. Revenues from providing
international trust-related services were approximately $36 million in each of 2022 and 2020,
compared with $38 million in 2021.

19. Derivative financial instruments
As part of managing interest rate risk, the Company enters into interest rate swap agreements to modify
the repricing characteristics of certain portions of the Company’s portfolios of earning assets and
interest-bearing liabilities. The Company designates interest rate swap agreements utilized in the
management of interest rate risk as either fair value hedges or cash flow hedges. Interest rate swap
agreements are generally entered into with counterparties that meet established credit standards and
most contain master netting, collateral and/or settlement provisions protecting the at-risk party. Based
on adherence to the Company’s credit standards and the presence of the netting, collateral or settlement
provisions, the Company believes that the credit risk inherent in these contracts was not material as of
December 31, 2022.

The net effect of interest rate swap agreements was to decrease net interest income by $26 million
in 2022 and to increase net interest income by $287 million in 2021 and $312 million in 2020.

Information about interest rate swap agreements entered into for interest rate risk management
purposes summarized by type of financial instrument the swap agreements were intended to hedge
follows:

Weighted- Estimated
Notional Average Average Rate Fair Value
Amount Maturity Fixed Variable Gain (Loss) (a)

(In
thousands) (In years) (In thousands)

December 31, 2022
Fair value hedges:
Fixed rate long-term borrowings (b).................................. $ 1,500,000 3.3 2.98% 4.52% $ (833)

Cash flow hedges:
Interest payments on variable rate commercial real estate
loans (b) (c) .................................................................... 15,900,000 1.4 1.91% 4.38% (7,059)
Total ............................................................................. $ 17,400,000 1.6 $ (7,892)

December 31, 2021
Fair value hedges:
Fixed rate long-term borrowings (b).................................. $ 1,650,000 2.3 2.86% 0.74% $ 41

Cash flow hedges:
Interest payments on variable rate commercial real estate
loans (b) (d).................................................................... 21,700,000 0.6 1.24% 0.09% (248)
Total ............................................................................. $ 23,350,000 0.7 $ (207)

(a) Certain clearinghouse exchanges consider payments by counterparties for variation margin on derivative instruments to be
settlements of those positions. The impact of such payments for interest rate swap agreements designated as fair value hedges was a
net settlement of losses of $65.0 million at December 31, 2022 and a net settlement of gains of $43.5 million at December 31, 2021.
The impact of such payments on interest rate swap agreements designated as cash flow hedges was a net settlement of losses of
$329.7 million at December 31, 2022 and a net settlement of gains of $88.2 million at December 31, 2021.

(b) Under the terms of these agreements, the Company receives settlement amounts at a fixed rate and pays at a variable rate.
(c) Includes notional amount and terms of $4.7 billion of forward-starting interest rate swap agreements that become effective in 2023.
(d) Includes notional amount and terms of $8.4 billion of forward-starting interest rate swap agreements that became effective in 2022.
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The notional amount of interest rate swap agreements entered into for risk management purposes
that were outstanding at December 31, 2022 mature as follows:

(In thousands)
Year ending December 31:
2023 .................................................................................................................................................. $ 7,350,000
2025 .................................................................................................................................................. 9,050,000
2027 .................................................................................................................................................. 1,000,000

$ 17,400,000

The Company utilizes commitments to sell residential and commercial real estate loans to hedge
the exposure to changes in the fair value of real estate loans held for sale. Such commitments have
generally been designated as fair value hedges. The Company also utilizes commitments to sell real
estate loans to offset the exposure to changes in fair value of certain commitments to originate real
estate loans for sale.

Other derivative financial instruments not designated as hedging instruments included interest
rate contracts, foreign exchange and other option and futures contracts. Interest rate contracts not
designated as hedging instruments had notional values of $45.1 billion and $32.6 billion at
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. The notional amounts of foreign currency and other option
and futures contracts not designated as hedging instruments aggregated $1.7 billion and $1.1 billion at
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively.

Information about the fair values of derivative instruments in the Company’s consolidated
balance sheet and consolidated statement of income follows:

Asset Derivatives Liability Derivatives
Fair Value Fair Value

December 31, December 31, December 31, December 31,
2022 2021 2022 2021

(In thousands)
Derivatives designated and qualifying as
hedging instruments (a)
Interest rate swap agreements ................................................. $ 1,202 $ 258 $ 9,094 $ 465
Commitments to sell real estate loans ...................................... 3,037 4,044 9 548

4,239 4,302 9,103 1,013
Derivatives not designated and qualifying as
hedging instruments (a)
Mortgage banking:
Mortgage-related commitments to originate real estate loans
for sale ......................................................................... 452 11,728 46,025 5,288

Commitments to sell real estate loans .................................. 51,410 8,137 14 4,108
Other:
Interest rate contracts (b) .................................................... 355,806 410,056 1,278,180 76,278
Foreign exchange and other option and futures contracts........ 24,062 8,230 22,004 7,156

431,730 438,151 1,346,223 92,830
Total derivatives .................................................................... $ 435,969 $ 442,453 $ 1,355,326 $ 93,843

(a) Asset derivatives are reported in other assets and liability derivatives are reported in other liabilities.
(b) The impact of variation margin payments at December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021 was a reduction of the estimated fair

value of interest rate contracts not designated as hedging instruments in an asset position of $1.1 billion and $54.4 million,
respectively, and in a liability position of $29.2 million and $305.1 million, respectively.
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Amount of Gain (Loss) Recognized
Year Ended

December 31, 2022
Year Ended

December 31, 2021
Year Ended

December 31, 2020

Derivative
Hedged
Item Derivative

Hedged
Item Derivative

Hedged
Item

(In thousands)
Derivatives in fair value
hedging relationships
Interest rate swap agreements:
Fixed rate long-term borrowings (a) .......... $(109,319) $108,920 $ (58,599) $ 57,716 $ 57,611 $ (57,686)

Derivatives not designated as
hedging instruments
Interest rate contracts (b) ................................ $ 27,391 $ 11,486 $ 27,734
Foreign exchange and other option and
futures contracts (b)..................................... 14,284 9,064 7,363
Total................................................................ $ 41,675 $ 20,550 $ 35,097

(a) Reported as an adjustment to interest expense.
(b) Reported as trading account and non-hedging derivative gains.

Carrying Amount of the Hedged Item

Cumulative Amount of Fair
Value Hedging Adjustment
Increasing (Decreasing) the
Carrying Amount of the

Hedged Item
December 31,

2022
December 31,

2021
December 31,

2022
December 31,

2021
(In thousands)

Location in the Consolidated Balance Sheet
of the Hedged Items in Fair Value Hedges

Long-term debt ..................................................... $ 1,433,731 $ 1,692,943 $ (65,310) $ 43,610

The amount of interest income recognized in the consolidated statement of income associated
with derivatives designated as cash flow hedges was a decrease of $36 million for 2022 and an increase
of $252 million for 2021. As of December 31, 2022, the unrealized loss recognized in other
comprehensive income related to cash flow hedges was $337 million, of which $33 million and $304
million relate to interest rate swap agreements maturing in 2023 and 2025, respectively.

The Company also has commitments to sell and commitments to originate residential and
commercial real estate loans that are considered derivatives. The Company designates certain of the
commitments to sell real estate loans as fair value hedges of real estate loans held for sale. The
Company also utilizes commitments to sell real estate loans to offset the exposure to changes in the
fair value of certain commitments to originate real estate loans for sale. As a result of these activities,
net unrealized pre-tax gains related to hedged loans held for sale, commitments to originate loans for
sale and commitments to sell loans were approximately $8 million and $24 million at December 31,
2022 and 2021, respectively. Changes in unrealized gains and losses are included in mortgage banking
revenues and, in general, are realized in subsequent periods as the related loans are sold and
commitments satisfied.

The Company does not offset derivative asset and liability positions in its consolidated financial
statements. The Company’s exposure to credit risk by entering into derivative contracts is mitigated
through master netting agreements and collateral posting or settlement requirements. Master netting
agreements covering interest rate and foreign exchange contracts with the same party include a right
to set-off that becomes enforceable in the event of default, early termination or under other specific
conditions.
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The aggregate fair value of derivative financial instruments in a liability position, which are
subject to enforceable master netting arrangements, was less than $1 million and $35 million at
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. The Company was required to post $33 million as
collateral as of December 31, 2021. No collateral was posted for those positions at December 31, 2022.
Certain of the Company’s derivative financial instruments contain provisions that require the Company
to maintain specific credit ratings from credit rating agencies to avoid higher collateral posting
requirements. If the Company’s debt ratings were to fall below specified ratings, the counterparties of
the derivative financial instruments could demand immediate incremental collateralization on those
instruments in a net liability position. The aggregate fair value of all derivative financial instruments
with such credit risk-related contingent features in a net liability position on December 31, 2022 was
not material.

The aggregate fair value of derivative financial instruments in an asset position with
counterparties, which are subject to enforceable master netting arrangements, was $314 million and $7
million at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Counterparties posted collateral relating to those
positions of $312 million and $6 million at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Interest rate
swap agreements entered into with customers are subject to the Company’s credit risk standards and
often contain collateral provisions.

In addition to the derivative contracts noted above, the Company clears certain derivative
transactions through a clearinghouse, rather than directly with counterparties. Those transactions
cleared through a clearinghouse require initial margin collateral and variation margin payments
depending on the contracts being in a net asset or liability position. The amount of initial margin
collateral posted by the Company was $205 million and $132 million at December 31, 2022 and 2021,
respectively. The fair value asset and liability amounts of derivative contracts have been reduced by
variation margin payments treated as settlements as described herein. Variation margin on derivative
contracts not treated as settlements continues to represent collateral posted or received by the
Company.

20. Variable interest entities and asset securitizations
The Company’s securitization activity has consisted of securitizing loans originated for sale into
government issued or guaranteed mortgage-backed securities. The Company has not recognized any
losses as a result of having securitized assets.

As described in note 9, M&T has issued junior subordinated debentures payable to various trusts
that have issued Capital Securities. M&T owns the common securities of those trust entities. The
Company is not considered to be the primary beneficiary of those entities and, accordingly, the trusts
are not included in the Company’s consolidated financial statements. At each of December 31, 2022
and 2021, the Company included the junior subordinated debentures as “long-term borrowings” in its
consolidated balance sheet and recognized $22 million and $23 million, respectively, in other assets
for its “investment” in the common securities of the trusts that will be concomitantly repaid to M&T
by the respective trust from the proceeds of M&T’s repayment of the junior subordinated debentures
associated with preferred capital securities described in note 9.

The Company has invested as a limited partner in various partnerships that collectively had total
assets of approximately $9.2 billion at December 31, 2022 and $3.0 billion at December 31, 2021.
Those partnerships generally construct or acquire properties for which the investing partners are
eligible to receive certain federal income tax credits in accordance with government guidelines. Such
investments may also provide tax deductible losses to the partners. The partnership investments also
assist the Company in achieving its community reinvestment initiatives. As a limited partner, there is
no recourse to the Company by creditors of the partnerships. However, the tax credits that result from
the Company’s investments in such partnerships are generally subject to recapture should a partnership
fail to comply with the respective government regulations. The Company’s carrying amount of its
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investments in such partnerships was $1.5 billion, including $545 million of unfunded commitments,
at December 31, 2022 and $933 million, including $361 million of unfunded commitments, at
December 31, 2021. Contingent commitments to provide additional capital contributions to these
partnerships were not material at December 31, 2022. The Company has not provided financial or other
support to the partnerships that was not contractually required. The Company’s maximum exposure to
loss from its investments in such partnerships as of December 31, 2022 was $1.9 billion, including
possible recapture of certain tax credits. Management currently estimates that no material losses are
probable as a result of the Company’s involvement with such entities. The Company, in its position as
limited partner, does not direct the activities that most significantly impact the economic performance
of the partnerships and, therefore, in accordance with the accounting provisions for variable interest
entities, the partnership entities are not included in the Company’s consolidated financial statements.
The Company’s investment in qualified affordable housing projects is amortized to income taxes in
the consolidated statement of income as tax credits and other tax benefits resulting from deductible
losses associated with the projects are received.

The Company serves as investment advisor for certain registered money-market funds. The
Company has no explicit arrangement to provide support to those funds, but may waive portions of its
allowable management fees as a result of market conditions.

21. Fair value measurements
GAAP permits an entity to choose to measure eligible financial instruments and other items at fair
value. The Company has not made any fair value elections at December 31, 2022.

Pursuant to GAAP, fair value is defined as the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid
to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date. A
three-level hierarchy exists in GAAP for fair value measurements based upon the inputs to the
valuation of an asset or liability.

• Level 1 — Valuation is based on quoted prices in active markets for identical assets and
liabilities.

• Level 2 — Valuation is determined from quoted prices for similar assets or liabilities in
active markets, quoted prices for identical or similar instruments in markets that are not
active or by model-based techniques in which all significant inputs are observable in the
market.

• Level 3 — Valuation is derived from model-based and other techniques in which at least
one significant input is unobservable and which may be based on the Company’s own
estimates about the assumptions that market participants would use to value the asset or
liability.

When available, the Company attempts to use quoted market prices in active markets to determine
fair value and classifies such items as Level 1 or Level 2. If quoted market prices in active markets are
not available, fair value is often determined using model-based techniques incorporating various
assumptions including interest rates, prepayment speeds and credit losses. Assets and liabilities valued
using model-based techniques are classified as either Level 2 or Level 3, depending on the lowest level
classification of an input that is considered significant to the overall valuation. The following is a
description of the valuation methodologies used for the Company’s assets and liabilities that are
measured on a recurring basis at estimated fair value.

Trading account
Mutual funds held in connection with deferred compensation and other arrangements have been
classified as Level 1 valuations. Valuations of investments in municipal and other bonds can generally
be obtained through reference to quoted prices in less active markets for the same or similar securities
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or through model-based techniques in which all significant inputs are observable and, therefore, such
valuations have been classified as Level 2.

Investment securities available for sale and equity securities
The majority of the Company’s available-for-sale investment securities have been valued by reference
to prices for similar securities or through model-based techniques in which all significant inputs are
observable and, therefore, such valuations have been classified as Level 2. Certain investments in
mutual funds and equity securities are actively traded and, therefore, have been classified as Level 1
valuations.

Real estate loans held for sale
The Company utilizes commitments to sell real estate loans to hedge the exposure to changes in fair
value of real estate loans held for sale. The carrying value of hedged real estate loans held for sale
includes changes in estimated fair value during the hedge period. Typically, the Company attempts to
hedge real estate loans held for sale from the date of close through the sale date. The fair value of
hedged real estate loans held for sale is generally calculated by reference to quoted prices in secondary
markets for commitments to sell real estate loans with similar characteristics and, accordingly, such
loans have been classified as a Level 2 valuation.

Commitments to originate real estate loans for sale and commitments to sell real estate loans
The Company enters into various commitments to originate real estate loans for sale and commitments
to sell real estate loans. Such commitments are accounted for as derivative financial instruments and,
therefore, are carried at estimated fair value on the consolidated balance sheet. The estimated fair
values of such commitments were generally calculated by reference to quoted prices in secondary
markets for commitments to sell real estate loans to certain government-sponsored entities and other
parties. The fair valuations of commitments to sell real estate loans generally result in a Level 2
classification. The estimated fair value of commitments to originate real estate loans for sale is adjusted
to reflect the Company’s anticipated commitment expirations. The estimated commitment expirations
are considered significant unobservable inputs contributing to the Level 3 classification of
commitments to originate real estate loans for sale. Significant unobservable inputs used in the
determination of estimated fair value of commitments to originate real estate loans for sale are included
in the accompanying table of significant unobservable inputs to Level 3 measurements.

Interest rate swap agreements used for interest rate risk management
The Company utilizes interest rate swap agreements as part of the management of interest rate risk to
modify the repricing characteristics of certain portions of its portfolios of earning assets and interest-
bearing liabilities. The Company generally determines the fair value of its interest rate swap
agreements using externally developed pricing models based on market observable inputs and,
therefore, classifies such valuations as Level 2. The Company has considered counterparty credit risk
in the valuation of its interest rate swap agreement assets and has considered its own credit risk in the
valuation of its interest rate swap agreement liabilities.

Other non-hedging derivatives
Other non-hedging derivatives consist primarily of interest rate contracts and foreign exchange
contracts with customers who require such services with offsetting positions with third parties to
minimize the Company's risk with respect to such transactions. The Company generally determines
the fair value of its other non-hedging derivative assets and liabilities using externally developed
pricing models based on market observable inputs and, therefore, classifies such valuations as Level
2.
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The following tables present assets and liabilities at December 31, 2022 and 2021 measured at
estimated fair value on a recurring basis:

Fair Value
Measurements Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

(In thousands)
December 31, 2022
Trading account ........................................................ $ 117,847 $ 117,847 $ — $ —
Investment securities available for sale:
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies....................... 7,670,960 — 7,670,960 —
Mortgage-backed securities:
Government issued or guaranteed
Commercial................................................... 574,299 — 574,299 —
Residential..................................................... 2,330,118 — 2,330,118 —

Other debt securities ............................................. 173,584 — 173,584 —
10,748,961 — 10,748,961 —

Equity securities........................................................ 151,458 145,289 6,169 —
Real estate loans held for sale................................... 162,393 — 162,393 —
Other assets (a).......................................................... 435,969 — 435,517 452
Total assets............................................................ $11,616,628 $ 263,136 $11,353,040 $ 452

Other liabilities (a) .................................................... 1,355,326 — 1,309,301 46,025
Total liabilities ...................................................... $ 1,355,326 $ — $ 1,309,301 $ 46,025

December 31, 2021
Trading account ........................................................ $ 49,745 $ 49,545 $ 200 $ —
Investment securities available for sale:
U.S. Treasury and federal agencies....................... 678,690 — 678,690 —
Mortgage-backed securities:
Government issued or guaranteed
Residential..................................................... 3,155,312 — 3,155,312 —

Other debt securities ............................................. 121,802 — 121,802 —
3,955,804 — 3,955,804 —

Equity securities........................................................ 77,640 68,850 8,790 —
Real estate loans held for sale................................... 899,282 — 899,282 —
Other assets (a).......................................................... 442,453 — 430,725 11,728
Total assets............................................................ $ 5,424,924 $ 118,395 $ 5,294,801 $ 11,728

Other liabilities (a) .................................................... 93,843 — 88,555 5,288
Total liabilities ...................................................... $ 93,843 $ — $ 88,555 $ 5,288

(a) Comprised predominantly of interest rate swap agreements used for interest rate risk management (Level 2),
interest rate and foreign exchange contracts not designated as hedging instruments (Level 2), commitments to sell
real estate loans (Level 2) and commitments to originate real estate loans to be held for sale (Level 3).
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The changes in Level 3 assets and liabilities measured at estimated fair value on a recurring basis
during the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 were as follows:

Investment
Securities

Available for Sale
Privately Issued
Mortgage-Backed

Securities
Other Assets and
Other Liabilities

(In thousands)
2022
Balance — January 1, 2022.................................................................... $ — $ 6,440
Total gains realized/unrealized:
Included in earnings ......................................................................... — (34,396) (a)

Transfers out of Level 3 ......................................................................... — (17,617) (b)
Balance — December 31, 2022.............................................................. $ — $ (45,573)
Changes in unrealized gains included in earnings
related to assets still held at December 31, 2022 ................................ $ — $ (45,758) (a)

2021
Balance — January 1, 2021.................................................................... $ 16 $ 43,234
Total gains realized/unrealized:
Included in earnings ......................................................................... — 126,223 (a)

Settlements ............................................................................................. (16) —
Transfers out of Level 3 ......................................................................... — (163,017) (b)
Balance — December 31, 2021.............................................................. $ — $ 6,440
Changes in unrealized gains included in earnings
related to assets still held at December 31, 2021 ................................ $ — $ 8,619 (a)

2020
Balance — January 1, 2020.................................................................... $ 16 $ 10,740
Total gains realized/unrealized:
Included in earnings ......................................................................... — 194,469 (a)

Transfers out of Level 3 ......................................................................... — (161,975) (b)
Balance — December 31, 2020.............................................................. $ 16 $ 43,234
Changes in unrealized gains included in earnings
related to assets still held at December 31, 2020 ................................ $ — $ 42,597 (a)

(a) Reported as mortgage banking revenues in the consolidated statement of income and includes the fair value of
commitment issuances and expirations.

(b) Transfers out of Level 3 consist of interest rate locks transferred to closed loans.

The Company is required, on a nonrecurring basis, to adjust the carrying value of certain assets
or provide valuation allowances related to certain assets using fair value measurements. The more
significant of those assets follow.

Loans
Loans are generally not recorded at fair value on a recurring basis. Periodically, the Company records
nonrecurring adjustments to the carrying value of loans based on fair value measurements for partial
charge-offs of the uncollectable portions of those loans. Nonrecurring adjustments also include certain
impairment amounts for collateral-dependent loans when establishing the allowance for credit losses.
Such amounts are generally based on the fair value of the underlying collateral supporting the loan
and, as a result, the carrying value of the loan less the calculated valuation amount does not necessarily
represent the fair value of the loan. Real estate collateral is typically valued using appraisals or other
indications of value based on recent comparable sales of similar properties or assumptions generally
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observable in the marketplace and the related nonrecurring fair value measurement adjustments have
generally been classified as Level 2, unless significant adjustments have been made to the valuation
that are not readily observable by market participants. Non-real estate collateral supporting commercial
loans generally consists of business assets such as receivables, inventory and equipment. Fair value
estimations are typically determined by discounting recorded values of those assets to reflect estimated
net realizable value considering specific borrower facts and circumstances and the experience of credit
personnel in their dealings with similar borrower collateral liquidations. Such discounts were generally
in the range of 15% to 90% with a weighted-average of 39% at December 31, 2022. As these discounts
are not readily observable and are considered significant, the valuations have been classified as Level
3. Automobile collateral is typically valued by reference to independent pricing sources based on recent
sales transactions of similar vehicles and the related nonrecurring fair value measurement adjustments
have been classified as Level 2. Collateral values for other consumer installment loans are generally
estimated based on historical recovery rates for similar types of loans, which at December 31, 2022
was 62%. As these recovery rates are not readily observable by market participants, such valuation
adjustments have been classified as Level 3. Loans subject to nonrecurring fair value measurement
were $853 million at December 31, 2022 ($329 million and $524 million of which were classified as
Level 2 and Level 3, respectively), $574 million at December 31, 2021 ($340 million and $234 million
of which were classified as Level 2 and Level 3, respectively), and $652 million at December 31, 2020
($339 million and $313 million of which were classified as Level 2 and Level 3, respectively). Changes
in fair value recognized during the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 for partial charge-
offs of loans and loan impairment reserves on loans held by the Company at the end of each of those
years were decreases of $191 million, $53 million and $222 million, respectively.

Assets taken in foreclosure of defaulted loans
Assets taken in foreclosure of defaulted loans are primarily comprised of commercial and residential
real property and are generally measured at the lower of cost or fair value less costs to sell. The fair
value of the real property is generally determined using appraisals or other indications of value based
on recent comparable sales of similar properties or assumptions generally observable in the
marketplace, and the related nonrecurring fair value measurement adjustments have generally been
classified as Level 2. Assets taken in foreclosure of defaulted loans subject to nonrecurring fair value
measurement were not material at December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021. Changes in fair value
recognized during the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020 for foreclosed assets held by
the Company at the end of each of those years were not material.
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Capitalized servicing rights
Capitalized servicing rights are initially measured at fair value in the Company’s consolidated balance
sheet. The Company utilizes the amortization method to subsequently measure its capitalized servicing
assets. In accordance with GAAP, the Company must record impairment charges, on a nonrecurring
basis, when the carrying value of certain strata exceed their estimated fair value. To estimate the fair
value of servicing rights, the Company considers market prices for similar assets, if available, and the
present value of expected future cash flows associated with the servicing rights calculated using
assumptions that market participants would use in estimating future servicing income and expense.
Such assumptions include estimates of the cost of servicing loans, loan default rates, an appropriate
discount rate and prepayment speeds. For purposes of evaluating and measuring impairment of
capitalized servicing rights, the Company stratifies such assets based on the predominant risk
characteristics of the underlying financial instruments that are expected to have the most impact on
projected prepayments, cost of servicing and other factors affecting future cash flows associated with
the servicing rights. Such factors may include financial asset or loan type, note rate and term. The
amount of impairment recognized is the amount by which the carrying value of the capitalized
servicing rights for a stratum exceed estimated fair value. Impairment is recognized through a valuation
allowance. The determination of fair value of capitalized servicing rights is considered a Level 3
valuation. Capitalized servicing rights related to residential mortgage loans of $138 million required a
valuation allowance of $24 million at December 31, 2021. There was no valuation allowance required
at December 31, 2022. Significant unobservable inputs used in this Level 3 valuation included
weighted-average prepayment speeds of 14.64% and a weighted-average option-adjusted spread of
900 basis points at December 31, 2021. Changes in fair value recognized for impairment of capitalized
servicing rights were decreases in the valuation allowance of $24 million in 2022 and $6 million in
2021, compared with an increase of $23 million in 2020.

Significant unobservable inputs to Level 3 measurements
The following tables present quantitative information about significant unobservable inputs used in the
fair value measurements for Level 3 assets and liabilities at December 31, 2022 and 2021:

Fair Value
Valuation
Technique

Unobservable
Inputs /

Assumptions

Range
(Weighted-
Average)

(In thousands)
December 31, 2022
Recurring fair value measurements

Net other assets (liabilities) (a)........................................ $ (45,573)
Discounted cash

flow
Commitment
expirations 0% - 97% (3%)

December 31, 2021
Recurring fair value measurements

Net other assets (liabilities) (a)........................................ $ 6,440
Discounted cash

flow
Commitment
expirations 0% - 80% (10%)

(a) Other Level 3 assets (liabilities) consist of commitments to originate real estate loans.

Sensitivity of fair value measurements to changes in unobservable inputs
An increase (decrease) in the estimate of expirations for commitments to originate real estate loans
would generally result in a lower (higher) fair value measurement. Estimated commitment expirations
are derived considering loan type, changes in interest rates and remaining length of time until closing.
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Disclosures of fair value of financial instruments
The carrying amounts and estimated fair value for financial instrument assets (liabilities) are presented
in the following tables:

December 31, 2022
Carrying
Amount

Estimated
Fair Value Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

(In thousands)
Financial assets:
Cash and cash equivalents................................. $ 1,517,244 1,517,244 1,371,688 145,556 —
Interest-bearing deposits at banks ...................... 24,958,719 24,958,719 — 24,958,719 —
Federal funds sold ............................................ 3,000 3,000 — 3,000 —
Trading account ............................................... 117,847 117,847 117,847 — —
Investment securities ........................................ 25,210,871 24,056,322 145,289 23,860,445 50,588
Loans and leases:
Commercial loans and leases ......................... 41,850,566 41,139,985 — — 41,139,985
Commercial real estate loans.......................... 45,364,571 43,214,646 — 130,652 43,083,994
Residential real estate loans ........................... 23,755,947 21,780,214 — 7,049,540 14,730,674
Consumer loans ............................................ 20,593,079 20,093,523 — — 20,093,523
Allowance for credit losses ............................ (1,925,331) — — — —
Loans and leases, net ................................. 129,638,832 126,228,368 — 7,180,192 119,048,176

Accrued interest receivable ............................... 646,250 646,250 — 646,250 —
Financial liabilities:
Noninterest-bearing deposits ............................. $ (65,501,860) (65,501,860) — (65,501,860) —
Savings and interest-checking deposits............... (87,911,463) (87,911,463) — (87,911,463) —
Time deposits .................................................. (10,101,545) (10,143,110) — (10,143,110) —
Short-term borrowings...................................... (3,554,951) (3,554,951) — (3,554,951) —
Long-term borrowings...................................... (3,964,537) (3,926,489) — (3,926,489) —
Accrued interest payable................................... (81,356) (81,356) — (81,356) —

Other financial instruments:
Commitments to originate real estate
loans for sale................................................. $ (45,573) (45,573) — — (45,573)
Commitments to sell real estate loans................. 54,424 54,424 — 54,424 —
Other credit-related commitments...................... (148,772) (148,772) — — (148,772)
Interest rate swap agreements used
for interest rate risk management .................... (7,892) (7,892) — (7,892) —
Interest rate and foreign exchange
contracts not designated as
hedging instruments ...................................... (920,316) (920,316) — (920,316) —
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December 31, 2021
Carrying
Amount

Estimated
Fair Value Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

(In thousands)
Financial assets:
Cash and cash equivalents................................. $ 1,337,577 1,337,577 1,205,269 132,308 —
Interest-bearing deposits at banks ...................... 41,872,304 41,872,304 — 41,872,304 —
Trading account ............................................... 49,745 49,745 49,545 200 —
Investment securities ........................................ 7,155,860 7,192,476 68,850 7,066,293 57,333
Loans and leases:
Commercial loans and leases ......................... 23,473,324 23,285,224 — — 23,285,224
Commercial real estate loans.......................... 35,389,730 34,730,191 — 425,010 34,305,181
Residential real estate loans ........................... 16,074,445 16,160,799 — 4,524,018 11,636,781
Consumer loans ............................................ 17,974,953 18,121,363 — — 18,121,363
Allowance for credit losses ............................ (1,469,226) — — — —
Loans and leases, net ................................. 91,443,226 92,297,577 — 4,949,028 87,348,549

Accrued interest receivable ............................... 335,162 335,162 — 335,162 —
Financial liabilities:
Noninterest-bearing deposits ............................. $(60,131,480) (60,131,480) — (60,131,480) —
Savings and interest-checking deposits............... (68,603,966) (68,603,966) — (68,603,966) —
Time deposits .................................................. (2,807,963) (2,810,143) — (2,810,143) —
Short-term borrowings...................................... (47,046) (47,046) — (47,046) —
Long-term borrowings...................................... (3,485,369) (3,562,223) — (3,562,223) —
Accrued interest payable................................... (40,866) (40,866) — (40,866) —

Other financial instruments:
Commitments to originate real estate
loans for sale................................................. $ 6,440 6,440 — — 6,440
Commitments to sell real estate loans................. 7,525 7,525 — 7,525 —
Other credit-related commitments...................... (123,032) (123,032) — — (123,032)
Interest rate swap agreements used
for interest rate risk management .................... (207) (207) — (207) —
Interest rate and foreign exchange contracts
not designated as hedging instruments............. 334,852 334,852 — 334,852 —

With the exception of marketable securities, certain off-balance sheet financial instruments and
mortgage loans originated for sale, the Company’s financial instruments are not readily marketable
and market prices do not exist. The Company, in attempting to comply with the provisions of GAAP
that require disclosures of fair value of financial instruments, has not attempted to market its financial
instruments to potential buyers, if any exist. Since negotiated prices in illiquid markets depend greatly
upon the then present motivations of the buyer and seller, it is reasonable to assume that actual sales
prices could vary widely from any estimate of fair value made without the benefit of negotiations.
Additionally, changes in market interest rates can dramatically impact the value of financial
instruments in a short period of time.

The Company does not believe that the estimated information presented herein is representative
of the earnings power or value of the Company. The preceding analysis, which is inherently limited in
depicting fair value, also does not consider any value associated with existing customer relationships
nor the ability of the Company to create value through loan origination, deposit gathering or fee
generating activities. Many of the estimates presented herein are based upon the use of highly
subjective information and assumptions and, accordingly, the results may not be precise. Management
believes that fair value estimates may not be comparable between financial institutions due to the wide
range of permitted valuation techniques and numerous estimates which must be made. Furthermore,
because the disclosed fair value amounts were estimated as of the balance sheet date, the amounts
actually realized or paid upon maturity or settlement of the various financial instruments could be
significantly different.
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22. Commitments and contingencies
In the normal course of business, various commitments and contingent liabilities are outstanding. The
following table presents the Company’s significant commitments. Certain of these commitments are
not included in the Company’s consolidated balance sheet.

December 31, December 31,
2022 2021

(In thousands)
Commitments to extend credit
Home equity lines of credit ................................................................................... $ 8,261,560 $ 5,693,045
Commercial real estate loans to be sold ................................................................ 348,701 324,943
Other commercial real estate ................................................................................. 5,776,116 4,998,631
Residential real estate loans to be sold .................................................................. 31,208 233,257
Other residential real estate ................................................................................... 505,121 924,211
Commercial and other ........................................................................................... 32,625,840 22,145,057

Standby letters of credit ............................................................................................. 2,376,644 2,151,595
Commercial letters of credit ...................................................................................... 65,066 31,981
Financial guarantees and indemnification contracts.................................................. 4,022,432 4,211,797
Commitments to sell real estate loans ....................................................................... 533,458 1,367,523

Commitments to extend credit are agreements to lend to customers, generally having fixed
expiration dates or other termination clauses that may require payment of a fee. In addition to the
amounts presented in the preceding table, the Company had discretionary funding commitments to
commercial customers of $11.7 billion and $10.8 billion at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively,
that the Company had the unconditional right to cancel prior to funding. Standby and commercial
letters of credit are conditional commitments issued to guarantee the performance of a customer to a
third party. Standby letters of credit generally are contingent upon the failure of the customer to
perform according to the terms of the underlying contract with the third party, whereas commercial
letters of credit are issued to facilitate commerce and typically result in the commitment being funded
when the underlying transaction is consummated between the customer and a third party. The credit
risk associated with commitments to extend credit and standby and commercial letters of credit is
essentially the same as that involved with extending loans to customers and is subject to normal credit
policies. Collateral may be obtained based on management’s assessment of the customer’s
creditworthiness.

Financial guarantees and indemnification contracts are predominantly comprised of recourse
obligations associated with sold loans and other guarantees and commitments. Included in financial
guarantees and indemnification contracts are loan principal amounts sold with recourse in conjunction
with the Company’s involvement in the Fannie Mae Delegated Underwriting and Servicing program.
The Company’s maximum credit risk for recourse associated with loans sold under this program totaled
approximately $3.9 billion and $4.0 billion at December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021,
respectively. At December 31, 2022, the Company estimated that the recourse obligations described
above were not material to the Company’s consolidated financial position. There have been no material
losses incurred as a result of those credit recourse arrangements.

Since many loan commitments, standby letters of credit, and guarantees and indemnification
contracts expire without being funded in whole or in part, the contract amounts are not necessarily
indicative of future cash flows.

The Company utilizes commitments to sell real estate loans to hedge exposure to changes in the
fair value of real estate loans held for sale. Such commitments are accounted for as derivatives and
along with commitments to originate real estate loans to be held for sale are recorded in the
consolidated balance sheet at estimated fair market value.

The Company is contractually obligated to repurchase previously sold residential real estate loans
that do not ultimately meet investor sale criteria related to underwriting procedures or loan
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documentation. When required to do so, the Company may reimburse loan purchasers for losses
incurred or may repurchase certain loans. The Company reduces residential mortgage banking
revenues by an estimate for losses related to its obligations to loan purchasers. The amount of those
charges is based on the volume of loans sold, the level of reimbursement requests received from loan
purchasers and estimates of losses that may be associated with previously sold loans. At December 31,
2022, the Company believes that its obligation to loan purchasers was not material to the Company’s
consolidated financial position.

M&T and its subsidiaries are subject in the normal course of business to various pending and
threatened legal proceedings and other matters in which claims for monetary damages are asserted. On
an on-going basis management, after consultation with legal counsel, assesses the Company’s
liabilities and contingencies in connection with such proceedings. For those matters where it is
probable that the Company will incur losses and the amounts of the losses can be reasonably estimated,
the Company records an expense and corresponding liability in its consolidated financial statements.
To the extent the pending or threatened litigation could result in exposure in excess of that liability,
the amount of such excess is not currently estimable. Although not considered probable, the range of
reasonably possible losses for such matters in the aggregate, beyond the existing recorded liability, was
between $0 and $25 million at December 31, 2022. Although the Company does not believe that the
outcome of pending litigations will be material to the Company’s consolidated financial position, it
cannot rule out the possibility that such outcomes will be material to the consolidated results of
operations for a particular reporting period in the future.

23. Segment information
Reportable segments have been determined based upon the Company’s internal profitability reporting
system, which is organized by strategic business unit. Certain strategic business units have been
combined for segment information reporting purposes where the nature of the products and services,
the type of customer and the distribution of those products and services are similar. The reportable
segments are Business Banking, Commercial Banking, Commercial Real Estate, Discretionary
Portfolio, Residential Mortgage Banking and Retail Banking.

The financial information of the Company’s segments was compiled utilizing the accounting
policies described in note 1 with certain exceptions. The more significant of these exceptions are
described herein. The Company allocates interest income or interest expense using a methodology that
charges users of funds (assets) interest expense and credits providers of funds (liabilities) with income
based on the maturity, prepayment and/or repricing characteristics of the assets and liabilities. A
provision for credit losses is allocated to segments in an amount based largely on actual net charge-
offs incurred by the segment during the period plus or minus an amount necessary to adjust the
segment’s allowance for credit losses due to changes in loan balances. In contrast, the level of the
consolidated provision for credit losses is determined using the methodologies described in notes 1 and
5. The net effects of these allocations are recorded in the “All Other” category. Indirect fixed and
variable expenses incurred by certain centralized support areas are allocated to segments based on
actual usage (for example, volume measurements) and other criteria. Certain types of administrative
expenses and bankwide expense accruals (including amortization of core deposit and other intangible
assets associated with acquisitions of financial institutions) are generally not allocated to segments.
Income taxes are allocated to segments based on the Company’s marginal statutory tax rate adjusted
for any tax-exempt income or non-deductible expenses. Equity is allocated to the segments based on
regulatory capital requirements and in proportion to an assessment of the inherent risks associated with
the business of the segment (including interest, credit and operating risk).
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The management accounting policies and processes utilized in compiling segment financial
information are highly subjective and, unlike financial accounting, are not based on authoritative
guidance similar to GAAP. As a result, reported segment results are not necessarily comparable with
similar information reported by other financial institutions. Furthermore, changes in management
structure or allocation methodologies and procedures may result in changes in reported segment
financial data. The Company continues to evaluate its indirect fixed and variable expenses included
within the “All Other” category to determine if the expenses may be allocated to the Company’s
various segments to support strategic business decisions by the Company’s executive leadership. As a
result, in 2022 the Company performed the following: an allocation of incentive compensation; a
refinement of consumption-driven services allocations including cybersecurity and modeling
functions; an expanded allocation of franchise-type services such as risk management, data services
and legal services; and a refinement in allocation of technology application costs in support of business
activities. Additionally, certain lending relationships within the hospitality sector that had previously
received oversight within the Commercial Banking segment were realigned to the Commercial Real
Estate segment. Accordingly, financial information presented herein for 2021 and 2020 has been
reclassified to provide segment information on a comparable basis, as noted in the following tables.

For the Year Ended December 31, 2021
Net

Interest
Income as
Previously
Reported

Impact
of

Changes

Net
Interest
Income as
Reclassified

Provision
for Credit
Losses as
Previously
Reported

Impact
of

Changes

Provision
for Credit
Losses as

Reclassified

Other
Noninterest
Expense as
Previously
Reported

Impact
of

Changes

Other
Noninterest
Expense as
Reclassified

Net
Income
(Loss) as
Previously
Reported

Impact
of

Changes

Net Income
(Loss) as

Reclassified
(In thousands)

Business Banking $ 518,940 — 518,940 $ 10,928 — 10,928 $ 341,751 8,514 350,265 $ 213,464 (6,316) 207,148
Commercial
Banking ........... 854,264 (21,605) 832,659 101,060 (42,996) 58,064 384,505 7,063 391,568 493,723 5,279 499,002
Commercial Real
Estate .............. 643,415 21,605 665,020 67,405 42,996 110,401 276,791 12,235 289,026 372,326 (18,684) 353,642
Discretionary
Portfolio ........... 483,624 — 483,624 3,622 — 3,622 64,122 2,368 66,490 288,766 (1,757) 287,009
Residential
Mortgage Banking 92,706 — 92,706 (562) — (562) 332,491 5,907 338,398 172,960 (4,292) 168,668
Retail Banking....... 1,125,953 — 1,125,953 55,692 — 55,692 804,762 24,120 828,882 341,486 (17,893) 323,593
All Other ............ 105,876 — 105,876 (313,145) — (313,145) 1,082,993 (60,207) 1,022,786 (23,979) 43,663 19,684
Total................. $3,824,778 — 3,824,778 $ (75,000) — (75,000) $ 3,287,415 — 3,287,415 $1,858,746 — 1,858,746

For the Year Ended December 31, 2020
Net

Interest
Income as
Previously
Reported

Impact
of

Changes

Net
Interest
Income as
Reclassified

Provision
for Credit
Losses as
Previously
Reported

Impact
of

Changes

Provision
for Credit
Losses as

Reclassified

Other
Noninterest
Expense as
Previously
Reported

Impact
of

Changes

Other
Noninterest
Expense as
Reclassified

Net
Income
(Loss) as
Previously
Reported

Impact
of

Changes

Net Income
(Loss) as

Reclassified
(In thousands)

Business Banking $ 462,614 — 462,614 $ 25,928 — 25,928 $ 322,868 6,455 329,323 $ 159,220 (4,765) 154,455
Commercial
Banking ........... 864,149 (36,509) 827,640 73,099 (4,867) 68,232 375,769 7,053 382,822 508,472 (32,799) 475,673
Commercial Real
Estate .............. 673,894 36,509 710,403 107,210 4,867 112,077 256,428 12,099 268,527 381,828 18,625 400,453
Discretionary
Portfolio ........... 486,831 — 486,831 1,508 — 1,508 54,339 8,516 62,855 327,291 (6,290) 321,001
Residential
Mortgage Banking 52,712 — 52,712 1,785 — 1,785 332,028 6,361 338,389 133,652 (4,700) 128,952
Retail Banking....... 1,204,309 — 1,204,309 108,268 — 108,268 764,262 45,407 809,669 365,261 (33,531) 331,730
All Other ............ 121,808 — 121,808 482,202 — 482,202 959,258 (85,891) 873,367 (522,572) 63,460 (459,112)
Total................. $3,866,317 — 3,866,317 $ 800,000 — 800,000 $ 3,064,952 — 3,064,952 $1,353,152 — 1,353,152
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Information about the Company’s segments is presented in the accompanying table. Income
statement amounts are in thousands of dollars. Balance sheet amounts are in millions of dollars.

For the Years Ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020
Business Banking Commercial Banking Commercial Real Estate Discretionary Portfolio

2022 2021 2020 2022 2021 2020 2022 2021 2020 2022 2021 2020
Net interest income (a) .........$712,207 $518,940 $462,614 $1,338,552 $ 832,659 $ 827,640 $ 736,791 $ 665,020 $ 710,403 $ 163,695 $ 483,624 $ 486,831
Noninterest income (b) ......... 150,298 123,854 103,837 406,708 294,172 270,772 207,280 226,991 214,386 (69,077) (38,638) (1,735)

862,505 642,794 566,451 1,745,260 1,126,831 1,098,412 944,071 892,011 924,789 94,618 444,986 485,096
Provision for credit losses ...... 17,154 10,928 25,928 72,200 58,064 68,232 (5,621) 110,401 112,077 5,156 3,622 1,508
Amortization of core deposit
and other intangible assets.... — — — — — — — 1,060 1,060 — — —
Depreciation and other
amortization .................. 1,097 1,106 1,482 5,638 2,362 2,421 32,900 35,623 28,187 111 194 285
Other noninterest expense ...... 421,052 350,265 329,323 667,282 391,568 382,822 343,205 289,026 268,527 77,996 66,490 62,855
Income (loss) before taxes ..... 423,202 280,495 209,718 1,000,140 674,837 644,937 573,587 455,901 514,938 11,355 374,680 420,448
Income tax expense (benefit) 110,575 73,347 55,263 270,323 175,835 169,264 127,604 102,259 114,485 (5,181) 87,671 99,447
Net income (loss) ..............$312,627 $207,148 $154,455 $ 729,817 $ 499,002 $ 475,673 $ 445,983 $ 353,642 $ 400,453 $ 16,536 $ 287,009 $ 321,001
Average total assets
(in millions) (b) ..............$ 7,597 $ 8,007 $ 8,152 $ 40,930 $ 27,096 $ 28,958 $ 30,599 $ 27,091 $ 27,172 $ 42,657 $ 22,262 $ 27,726
Capital expenditures
(in millions) ..................$ — $ 1 $ — $ 1 $ 1 $ — $ — $ — $ — $ — $ — $ —

Residential Mortgage
Banking Retail Banking All Other Total

2022 2021 2020 2022 2021 2020 2022 2021 2020 2022 2021 2020
Net interest income (a) .........$ 41,137 $ 92,706 $ 52,712 $1,998,501 $1,125,953 $1,204,309 $ 831,073 $ 105,876 $ 121,808 $5,821,956 $3,824,778 $3,866,317
Noninterest income (b) ......... 391,127 523,765 515,549 307,178 290,610 260,163 963,089 746,240 725,472 2,356,603 2,166,994 2,088,444

432,264 616,471 568,261 2,305,679 1,416,563 1,464,472 1,794,162 852,116 847,280 8,178,559 5,991,772 5,954,761
Provision for credit losses ...... (1,569) (562) 1,785 79,921 55,692 108,268 349,759 (313,145) 482,202 517,000 (75,000) 800,000
Amortization of core deposit
and other intangible assets.... — — — — — — 55,624 9,107 13,809 55,624 10,167 14,869
Depreciation and other
amortization .................. 67,994 57,716 60,129 130,407 93,159 95,936 140,372 123,881 116,979 378,519 314,041 305,419
Other noninterest expense ...... 343,947 338,398 338,389 1,240,805 828,882 809,669 1,522,006 1,022,786 873,367 4,616,293 3,287,415 3,064,952
Income (loss) before taxes ..... 21,892 220,919 167,958 854,546 438,830 450,599 (273,599) 9,487 (639,077) 2,611,123 2,455,149 1,769,521
Income tax expense (benefit) 964 52,251 39,006 223,722 115,237 118,869 (108,547) (10,197) (179,965) 619,460 596,403 416,369
Net income (loss) ..............$ 20,928 $168,668 $128,952 $ 630,824 $ 323,593 $ 331,730 $ (165,052) $ 19,684 $(459,112)$1,991,663 $1,858,746 $1,353,152
Average total assets
(in millions) (b) ..............$ 3,986 $ 6,463 $ 4,038 $ 20,312 $ 17,897 $ 16,438 $ 44,171 $ 43,853 $ 22,996 $ 190,252 $ 152,669 $ 135,480
Capital expenditures
(in millions) ..................$ — $ 1 $ — $ 122 $ 53 $ 34 $ 91 $ 93 $ 138 $ 214 $ 149 $ 172

(a) Net interest income is the difference between actual taxable-equivalent interest earned on assets and interest paid on liabilities by a segment and a funding
charge (credit) based on the Company’s internal funds transfer pricing methodology. Segments are charged a cost to fund any assets (e.g. loans) and are
paid a funding credit for any funds provided (e.g. deposits). The taxable-equivalent adjustment aggregated $39,172,000 in 2022 , $14,731,000 in 2021 and
$17,288,000 in 2020 and is eliminated in “All Other” net interest income and income tax expense (benefit).

(b) Alignment of segment business activity also resulted in a reclassification of noninterest income from the Commercial Banking segment to the Commercial
Real Estate segment of $8.8 million in 2021 and $6.0 million in 2020. Average total assets reclassified from the Commercial Banking segment to the
Commercial Real Estate segment relating to lending relationships in the hospitality sector totaled $1.46 billion and $1.38 billion in 2021 and 2020,
respectively.
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The Business Banking segment provides deposit, lending, cash management and other financial
services to small businesses and professionals through the Company’s banking office network and
several other delivery channels, including business banking centers, telephone banking, Internet
banking and automated teller machines. The Commercial Banking segment provides a wide range of
credit products and banking services to middle-market and large commercial customers, mainly within
the markets the Company serves. Among the services provided by this segment are commercial lending
and leasing, letters of credit, deposit products and cash management services. The Commercial Real
Estate segment provides credit services which are secured by various types of multifamily residential
and commercial real estate and deposit services to its customers. Activities of this segment include the
origination, sales and servicing of commercial real estate loans. Commercial real estate loans held for
sale are included in the Commercial Real Estate Segment. The Discretionary Portfolio segment
includes securities; residential real estate loans and other assets; short-term and long-term borrowed
funds; brokered deposits; and, through June 2021, Cayman Islands branch deposits. This segment also
provides foreign exchange services to customers. The Residential Mortgage Banking segment
originates and services residential real estate loans for consumers and sells substantially all originated
loans in the secondary market to investors or to the Discretionary Portfolio segment. The segment
periodically purchases servicing rights to loans that have been originated by other entities. Residential
real estate loans held for sale are included in the Residential Mortgage Banking segment. The Retail
Banking segment offers a variety of services to consumers through several delivery channels that
include banking offices, automated teller machines, and telephone, mobile and Internet banking. The
“All Other” category includes other operating activities of the Company that are not directly
attributable to the reported segments; the difference between the provision for credit losses and the
calculated provision allocated to the reportable segments; goodwill and core deposit and other
intangible assets resulting from acquisitions of financial institutions; merger-related gains and
expenses resulting from acquisitions; the net impact of the Company’s internal funds transfer pricing
methodology; eliminations of transactions between reportable segments; certain nonrecurring
transactions; and the residual effects of unallocated support systems and general and administrative
expenses.

The amount of intersegment activity eliminated in arriving at consolidated totals was included in
the “All Other” category as follows:

Year Ended December 31
2022 2021 2020

(In thousands)

Revenues ................................................................................................... $ (52,865) $ (55,556) $ (47,604)
Expenses.................................................................................................... (15,273) (13,599) (14,038)
Income taxes ............................................................................................ (9,736) (10,846) (8,824)
Net income................................................................................................ (27,856) (31,111) (24,742)

The Company conducts substantially all of its operations in the United States. There are no
transactions with a single customer that in the aggregate result in revenues that exceed ten percent of
consolidated total revenues.
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24. Regulatory matters
Payment of dividends by M&T’s banking subsidiaries is restricted by various legal and regulatory
limitations. Dividends from any banking subsidiary to M&T are limited by the amount of earnings of
the banking subsidiary in the current year and the preceding two years. For purposes of this test, at
December 31, 2022, approximately $1.07 billion was available for payment of dividends to M&T from
banking subsidiaries. M&T may pay dividends and repurchase stock only in accordance with a capital
plan that the Federal Reserve Board has not objected to.

Banking regulations prohibit extensions of credit by the subsidiary banks to M&T unless
appropriately secured by assets. Securities of affiliates are not eligible as collateral for this purpose.

M&T and its subsidiary banks are required to comply with applicable capital adequacy
regulations established by the federal banking agencies. Failure to meet minimum capital requirements
can result in certain mandatory, and possibly additional discretionary, actions by regulators that, if
undertaken, could have a material effect on the Company’s financial statements. Pursuant to the rules
in effect as of December 31, 2022, the required minimum and well capitalized capital ratios are as
follows:

Well
Minimum Capitalized

M&T (Consolidated)
Common equity Tier 1 ("CET1") to risk-weighted assets ........................................... 4.5%
Tier 1 capital to risk-weighted assets................................................................................ 6.0% 6.0%
Total capital to risk-weighted assets ................................................................................. 8.0% 10.0%
Leverage — Tier 1 capital to average total assets, as defined .................................... 4.0%

Well
Minimum Capitalized

Bank Subsidiaries
CET1 to risk-weighted assets ............................................................................................. 4.5% 6.5%
Tier 1 capital to risk-weighted assets................................................................................ 6.0% 8.0%
Total capital to risk-weighted assets ................................................................................. 8.0% 10.0%
Leverage — Tier 1 capital to average total assets, as defined .................................... 4.0% 5.0%

Capital regulations require buffers in addition to the minimum risk-based capital ratios noted
above. M&T is subject to a stress capital buffer requirement that is determined through the Federal
Reserve’s supervisory stress tests and M&T’s bank subsidiaries are subject to a 2.5% capital
conservation buffer requirement. The buffer requirement must be composed entirely of CET1 and for
each entity was 2.5% of risk-weighted assets through September 30, 2022. In June 2022, the Federal
Reserve released the results of its most recent supervisory stress tests. Based on those results, on
October 1, 2022, M&T's stress capital buffer of 4.7% became effective.
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The capital ratios and amounts of the Company and its banking subsidiaries as of December 31,
2022 and 2021 are presented below:

M&T
(Consolidated) M&T Bank

Wilmington
Trust, N.A.

(Dollars in thousands)
December 31, 2022:
CET1 capital
Amount .......................................................................... $ 15,562,037 $ 16,673,578 $ 585,968
Ratio(a) .......................................................................... 10.44% 11.23% 254.50%

Tier 1 capital
Amount .......................................................................... 17,572,586 16,673,578 585,968
Ratio(a) .......................................................................... 11.79% 11.23% 254.50%

Total capital
Amount .......................................................................... 20,259,735 18,887,691 586,879
Ratio(a) .......................................................................... 13.60% 12.72% 254.90%

Leverage
Amount .......................................................................... 17,572,586 16,673,578 585,968
Ratio(b) .......................................................................... 9.23% 8.77% 85.73%

December 31, 2021:
CET1 capital
Amount .......................................................................... $ 11,844,833 $ 12,378,354 $ 779,521
Ratio(a) .......................................................................... 11.42% 11.98% 31.22%

Tier 1 capital
Amount .......................................................................... 13,594,782 12,378,354 779,521
Ratio(a) .......................................................................... 13.11% 11.98% 31.22%

Total capital
Amount .......................................................................... 15,902,833 14,170,434 780,791
Ratio(a) .......................................................................... 15.33% 13.71% 31.27%

Leverage
Amount .......................................................................... 13,594,782 12,378,354 779,521
Ratio(b) .......................................................................... 8.87% 8.11% 6.23%

(a) The ratio of capital to risk-weighted assets, as defined by regulation.
(b) The ratio of capital to average assets, as defined by regulation.

25. Relationship with Bayview Lending Group LLC and Bayview Financial Holdings, L.P.
M&T holds a 20% minority interest in Bayview Lending Group LLC (“BLG”), a privately-held
commercial mortgage company. That investment had no remaining carrying value at December 31,
2022 as a result of cumulative losses recognized and cash distributions received in prior years. Cash
distributions now received from BLG are recognized as income by M&T and included in other
revenues from operations. That income totaled $30 million in each of 2022 and 2021, compared with
$53 million in 2020.

Bayview Financial Holdings, L.P. (together with its affiliates, “Bayview Financial”), a privately-
held specialty financial company, is BLG’s majority investor. In addition to their common investment
in BLG, the Company and Bayview Financial conduct other business activities with each other. The
Company has obtained loan servicing rights for mortgage loans from BLG and Bayview Financial
having outstanding principal balances of $1.4 billion and $1.6 billion at December 31, 2022 and 2021,
respectively. Revenues from those servicing rights were $8 million, $9 million and $10 million during
2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. The Company sub-services residential mortgage loans for Bayview
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Financial having outstanding principal balances of $96.0 billion and $74.7 billion at December 31,
2022 and 2021, respectively. Revenues earned for sub-servicing loans for Bayview Financial were
$154 million, $153 million and $129 million in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. In addition, the
Company held $50 million and $62 million of mortgage-backed securities in its held-to-maturity
portfolio at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively, that were securitized by Bayview Financial.
At December 31, 2022, the Company held $368 million of Bayview Financial’s $2.3 billion syndicated
loan facility. In 2021 the Company purchased $965 million of delinquent FHA guaranteed mortgage
loans, including past due accrued interest, from Bayview Financial for $1.0 billion. The servicing rights
for such loans were retained by Bayview Financial, but the Company continues to sub-service the
loans.

26. Parent company financial statements

Condensed Balance Sheet

December 31
2022 2021

(In thousands)
Assets
Cash in subsidiary bank..................................................................................... $ 130,311 $ 92,836
Due from consolidated bank subsidiaries:
Money-market savings................................................................................. 1,690,157 1,335,857
Current income tax receivable.................................................................... 3,501 754
Total due from consolidated bank subsidiaries................................. 1,693,658 1,336,611

Investments in consolidated subsidiaries:
Banks................................................................................................................ 25,005,239 17,533,772
Other................................................................................................................. 379,906 220,496

Investments in trust preferred entities (note 20) .......................................... 22,457 22,672
Other assets .......................................................................................................... 92,802 98,010

Total assets ................................................................................................ $ 27,324,373 $ 19,304,397
Liabilities
Accrued expenses and other liabilities........................................................... $ 172,001 $ 103,242
Long-term borrowings ....................................................................................... 1,834,382 1,297,750

Total liabilities ......................................................................................... 2,006,383 1,400,992
Shareholders’ equity........................................................................................ 25,317,990 17,903,405

Total liabilities and shareholders’ equity ........................................... $ 27,324,373 $ 19,304,397
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Condensed Statement of Income
Year Ended December 31

2022 2021 2020
(In thousands, except per share)

Income
Dividends from consolidated subsidiaries ....................................... $ 2,508,083 $ 1,025,000 $ 708,500
Income from Bayview Lending Group LLC................................... 30,000 30,000 52,940
Other income .......................................................................................... (6,952) 2,530 5,110
Total income ..................................................................................... 2,531,131 1,057,530 766,550

Expense
Interest on short-term borrowings ..................................................... 6,024 - -
Interest on long-term borrowings ...................................................... 57,565 24,073 31,924
Other expense......................................................................................... 50,016 35,406 33,704
Total expense .................................................................................... 113,605 59,479 65,628

Income before income taxes and equity in undistributed
income of subsidiaries ...................................................................... 2,417,526 998,051 700,922
Income tax credits ................................................................................. 22,477 6,052 1,984
Income before equity in undistributed income of

subsidiaries.......................................................................................... 2,440,003 1,004,103 702,906
Equity in undistributed income of subsidiaries
Net income of subsidiaries .................................................................. 2,059,743 1,879,643 1,358,746
Less: dividends received...................................................................... (2,508,083) (1,025,000) (708,500)
Equity in undistributed income of subsidiaries .............................. (448,340) 854,643 650,246
Net income .............................................................................................. $ 1,991,663 $ 1,858,746 $1,353,152
Net income per common share
Basic ................................................................................................... $ 11.59 $ 13.81 $ 9.94
Diluted ................................................................................................ 11.53 13.80 9.94
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Condensed Statement of Cash Flows
Year Ended December 31

2022 2021 2020
(In thousands)

Cash flows from operating activities
Net income ............................................................................................. $ 1,991,663 $1,858,746 $ 1,353,152
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash provided
by operating activities:
Equity in undistributed income of subsidiaries........................ 448,340 (854,643) (650,246)
Provision for deferred income taxes........................................... 7,487 10,356 1,079
Net change in accrued income and expense ............................. 7,742 (23,047) (24,206)
Net cash provided by operating activities ................................. 2,455,232 991,412 679,779

Cash flows from investing activities
Net investment in consolidated subsidiaries .................................. 53,958 (199,000) 125,654
Acquisition, net of cash consideration............................................. 537,978 — —
Other, net ................................................................................................ 24,401 (2,777) 50,396
Net cash provided (used) by investing activities ..................... 616,337 (201,777) 176,050

Cash flows from financing activities
Repayment of short-term borrowings assumed in acquisition (500,000) — —
Proceeds from long-term borrowings .............................................. 499,250 — —
Purchases of treasury stock ................................................................ (1,800,000) — (373,750)
Dividends paid — common ............................................................... (784,089) (580,260) (568,112)
Dividends paid — preferred............................................................... (96,927) (68,200) (68,256)
Proceeds from issuance of Series I
preferred stock ................................................................................... — 495,000 —
Other, net ................................................................................................ 1,972 (7,551) (5,992)
Net cash used by financing activities ......................................... (2,679,794) (161,011) (1,016,110)

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents .................. 391,775 628,624 (160,281)
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year............................ 1,428,693 800,069 960,350
Cash and cash equivalents at end of year........................................ $ 1,820,468 $1,428,693 $ 800,069
Supplemental disclosure of cash flow information
Interest received during the year....................................................... $ 1,332 $ 1,165 $ 1,493
Interest paid during the year .............................................................. 49,419 20,457 30,913
Income taxes received during the year ............................................ 28,153 53,067 11,528
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27. Recent accounting developments
The following table provides a description of accounting standards that were adopted by the Company
in 2022 as well as standards that are not effective that could have an impact to M&T’s consolidated
financial statements upon adoption.

Standard Description

Required
date
of

adoption Effect on consolidated financial statements

Standards Adopted in 2022

Changes to
Accounting for
Convertible
Instruments and
Contracts in an
Entity’s Own
Equity

The amendments reduce the number of accounting
models for convertible debt instruments and convertible
preferred stock. The amendments also reduce form-over-
substance-based guidance for the derivatives scope
exception for contracts in an entity’s own equity.

January 1,
2022

At January 1, 2022 the Company did not have the
types of instruments affected by the amended
guidance and, therefore, the adoption had no impact
on its consolidated financial statements.

Issuer’s
Accounting for
Certain
Modifications or
Exchanges of
Freestanding
Equity-Classified
Written Call
Options

The amendments clarify and reduce diversity in an
issuer’s accounting for modifications or exchanges of
freestanding equity-classified written call options (for
example, warrants) that remain equity classified after
modification or exchange.

January 1,
2022

At January 1, 2022 the Company did not have the
types of instruments affected by the amended
guidance and, therefore, the adoption had no impact
on its consolidated financial statements.

Lessor’s
Accounting for
Certain Leases
with Variable
Lease Payments

The amendments update the classification guidance for
lessors. Under the amended guidance lessors should
classify and account for a lease with variable lease
payments that do not depend on a reference index or a
rate as an operating lease if both of the following criteria
are met:
1. The lease would have been classified as a sales-type
lease or a direct financing lease.
2. The lessor would have otherwise recognized a day-
one loss.

When a lease is classified as operating, the lessor does not
recognize a net investment in the lease, does not
derecognize the underlying asset, and, therefore, does not
recognize a selling profit or loss.

January 1,
2022

The Company adopted the amended guidance
effective January 1, 2022 using a prospective
transition method. The adoption did not have a
material impact on the Company’s consolidated
financial statements.
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Standard Description

Required
date
of

adoption Effect on consolidated financial statements

Standards Not Yet Adopted as of December 31, 2022

Accounting for
Contract Assets
and Contract
Liabilities from
Contracts with
Customers in a
Business
Combination

The amendments require that an entity (acquirer) recognize
and measure contract assets and contract liabilities
acquired in a business combination in accordance with
specified revenue recognition guidance. At the acquisition
date, an acquirer should account for the related revenue
contracts as if it had originated the contracts and may
assess how the acquiree applied the revenue guidance to
determine what to record for such contracts. The guidance
is generally expected to result in an acquirer recognizing
and measuring the acquired contract assets and contract
liabilities consistent with how they were recognized and
measured in the acquiree’s financial statements.

January 1,
2023

Early
adoption
permitted

The amendments should be applied prospectively
to business combinations occurring on or after the
effective date of the amendments. However, if
early adoption is elected, the amendments should
be applied (1) retrospectively to all business
combinations for which the acquisition date occurs
on or after the beginning of the fiscal year that
includes the interim period of early application and
(2) prospectively to all business combinations that
occur on or after the date of initial application.

The Company does not expect the guidance will
have a material impact on its consolidated financial
statements.

Fair Value
Hedging of
Multiple Hedge
Layers under
Portfolio Layer
Method

The amendments allow multiple hedged layers to be
designated for a single closed portfolio of financial assets
or one or more beneficial interests secured by a portfolio
of financial instruments. If multiple hedged layers are
designated, the amendments require an analysis to be
performed to support the expectation that the aggregate
amount of the hedged layers is anticipated to be
outstanding for the designated hedge periods. Only closed
portfolios may be hedged under the portfolio layer method
(that is, no assets can be added to the closed portfolio once
established), however designating new hedging
relationships and dedesignating existing hedging
relationships associated with the closed portfolio any time
after the closed portfolio is established is permitted.

January 1,
2023

Early
adoption
permitted

The amendments should be applied on a modified
retrospective basis by means of a cumulative-effect
adjustment to the opening balance of retained
earnings on the initial application date.

The Company does not expect the guidance will
have a material impact on its consolidated financial
statements.

Accounting for
Troubled Debt
Restructurings
(TDRs) and
Expansion of
Vintage
Disclosures
Applicable to
Credit Losses

The amendments (1) eliminate the accounting guidance for
TDRs and require enhanced disclosure for certain loan
refinancings by creditors when a borrower is experiencing
financial difficulty and (2) require disclosure of current-
period gross write-offs by year of origination for financing
receivables and net investments in leases within credit loss
disclosures.

January 1,
2023

Early
adoption
permitted

The amendments should be applied prospectively,
except for the amendments related to the
recognition and measurement of TDRs for which
an option is permitted to apply a modified
retrospective transition method.

Under the amended guidance the Company will no
longer be required to identify TDRs and apply
specialized accounting to such loans. The
Company does not expect the guidance will have a
material impact on its consolidated financial
statements outside of the modified disclosure
requirements.

Fair Value
Measurement of
Equity Securities
Subject to
Contractual Sale
Restrictions

The amendments clarify that a contractual restriction on
the sale of an equity security is not considered part of the
unit of account of the equity security and, therefore, is not
considered in measuring fair value. The amendments also
clarify that an entity cannot, as a separate unit of account,
recognize and measure a contractual sale restriction. In
addition, the amendments require the following disclosures
for equity securities subject to contractual sale restrictions:
1. The fair value of equity securities subject to contractual
sale restrictions reflected in the balance sheet;
2. The nature and remaining duration of the restriction(s);
and
3. The circumstances that could cause a lapse in the
restriction(s).

January 1,
2024

Early
adoption
permitted

The amendments should be applied prospectively
with any adjustments from the adoption of the
amendments recognized in earnings and disclosed
on the date of adoption.

The Company does not expect the guidance will
have a material impact on its consolidated financial
statements.
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Item 9. Changes in and Disagreements with Accountants on Accounting and Financial
Disclosure.

None.

Item 9A. Controls and Procedures.
(a) Evaluation of disclosure controls and procedures. Based upon their evaluation of the

effectiveness of M&T’s disclosure controls and procedures (as defined in Exchange Act rules 13a-
15(e) and 15d-15(e)), René F. Jones, Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive Officer, and Darren
J. King, Senior Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, concluded that M&T’s
disclosure controls and procedures were effective as of December 31, 2022.

(b) Management’s annual report on internal control over financial reporting. Included under the
heading “Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting” at Item 8 of this Annual Report on
Form 10-K.

(c) Attestation report of the registered public accounting firm. Included under the heading “Report
of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm” at Item 8 of this Annual Report on Form 10-K.

(d) Changes in internal control over financial reporting. M&T regularly assesses the adequacy of
its internal control over financial reporting and enhances its controls in response to internal control
assessments and internal and external audit and regulatory recommendations. No changes in internal
control over financial reporting have been identified in connection with the evaluation of disclosure
controls and procedures during the quarter ended December 31, 2022 that have materially affected, or
are reasonably likely to materially affect, M&T’s internal control over financial reporting.
Management has excluded processes and controls of People’s United that have not yet been converted
to M&T's systems or processes from its assessment of internal control over financial reporting for the
year ended December 31, 2022. Assets and liabilities associated with those processes and procedures
as of December 31, 2022 include loans and leases of $5.8 billion, other assets of $107 million and other
liabilities of $184 million. Approximately $280 million of total revenues for the nine months ended
December 31, 2022 was contributed from business activities of People's United that have not yet been
converted to M&T's systems or processes.

Item 9B. Other Information.
None.

Item 9C. Disclosure Regarding Foreign Jurisdictions that Prevent Inspections.
None.

PART III

Item 10. Directors, Executive Officers and Corporate Governance.
The information required to be furnished pursuant to Items 401, 405, 406 and 407(c)(3), (d)(4) and
(d)(5) of Regulation S-K will be included in M&T’s Proxy Statement for the 2023 Annual Meeting of
Shareholders, which will be filed with the SEC pursuant to Regulation 14A not later than 120 days
after the end of 2022 (the “2023 Proxy Statement”). The information concerning M&T’s directors will
appear under the caption “NOMINEES FOR DIRECTOR” in the 2023 Proxy Statement. The
information concerning M&T’s Code of Ethics for CEO and Senior Financial Officers will appear
under the caption “CORPORATE GOVERNANCE OF M&T BANK CORPORATION” in the 2023
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Proxy Statement. The information regarding the procedures by which shareholders can recommend
director nominees as well as M&T’s Audit Committee, including “audit committee financial experts,”
will also appear under the caption “CORPORATE GOVERNANCE OF M&T BANK
CORPORATION.” The information concerning compliance with Section 16(a) of the Exchange Act
will appear, if necessary, under the caption “STOCK OWNERSHIP INFORMATION.” Such
information is incorporated herein by reference.

The information concerning M&T’s executive officers is presented under the caption “Executive
Officers of the Registrant” contained in Part I of this Annual Report on Form 10-K.

Item 11. Executive Compensation.
The information required to be furnished pursuant to Items 402 and 407(e)(4) and (e)(5) of Regulation
S-K will appear under the captions “COMPENSATION DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS,”
“EXECUTIVE COMPENSATION,” “DIRECTOR COMPENSATION,” “COMPENSATION AND
HUMAN CAPITAL COMMITTEE INTERLOCKS AND INSIDER PARTICIPATION,” and
“COMPENSATION AND HUMAN CAPITAL COMMITTEE REPORT” in the 2023 Proxy
Statement. Such information is incorporated herein by reference.

Item 12. Security Ownership of Certain Beneficial Owners and Management and Related
Stockholder Matters.

The information required to be furnished pursuant to Item 403 of Regulation S-K will appear under
the caption “STOCKOWNERSHIP INFORMATION” in the 2023 Proxy Statement. Such information
is incorporated herein by reference.

The information required to be furnished pursuant to Item 201(d) concerning equity
compensation plans is presented under the caption “Market for Registrant’s Common Equity, Related
Stockholder Matters and Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities” contained in Part II, Item 5 of this
Annual Report on Form 10-K.

Item 13. Certain Relationships and Related Transactions, and Director Independence.
The information required to be furnished pursuant to Items 404 and 407(a) of Regulation S-K will
appear under the caption “TRANSACTIONS WITH DIRECTORS AND EXECUTIVE OFFICERS”
and “CORPORATE GOVERNANCE OF M&T BANK CORPORATION” in the 2023 Proxy
Statement. Such information is incorporated herein by reference.

Item 14. Principal Accountant Fees and Services.
The information required to be furnished by Item 9(e) of Schedule 14A will appear under the caption
“PROPOSAL TO RATIFY THE APPOINTMENT OF PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS LLP AS
THE INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM OF M&T BANK
CORPORATION FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 2023” in the 2023 Proxy Statement.
Such information is incorporated herein by reference.
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PART IV

Item 15. Exhibits and Financial Statement Schedules.
(a) Financial statements and financial statement schedules filed as part of this Annual Report on

Form 10-K. See Part II, Item 8. “Financial Statements and Supplementary Data.” Financial statement
schedules are not required or are inapplicable, and therefore have been omitted.

(b) Exhibits required by Item 601 of Regulation S-K. The exhibits listed have been previously
filed, are filed herewith or are incorporated herein by reference to other filings.

2.1 Agreement and Plan of Merger dated as of February 21, 2021, by and between M&T
Bank Corporation, Bridge Merger Corp. and People’s United Financial, Inc.
Incorporated by reference to Exhibit 2.1 of M&T Bank Corporation’s Form 8-K dated
February 25, 2021 (File No. 1-9861).

2.2 Amendment No. 1 to the Agreement and Plan of Merger, dated February 21, 2021, by
and among M&T Bank Corporation, Bridge Merger Corp., a direct, wholly owned
subsidiary of M&T Bank Corporation, and People’s United Financial, Inc. Incorporated
by reference to Exhibit 2.1 of the Current Report on Form 8-K of M&T Bank
Corporation filed on February 25, 2021. (File No. 1-9861).

3.1 Restated Certificate of Incorporation of M&T Bank Corporation, effective November 16,
2022. Incorporated by reference to Exhibit 3.1 to the Form 8-K dated November 18,
2022 (File No. 1-9861).

3.2 Amended and Restated Bylaws of M&T Bank Corporation, effective November 15,
2022. Incorporated by reference to Exhibit 3.2 to the Form 8-K dated November 18,
2022 (File No. 1-9861).

4.1 There are no instruments with respect to long-term debt of M&T Bank Corporation and
its subsidiaries that involve securities authorized under the instrument in an amount
exceeding 10 percent of the total assets of M&T Bank Corporation and its subsidiaries
on a consolidated basis. M&T Bank Corporation agrees to provide the SEC with a copy
of instruments defining the rights of holders of long-term debt of M&T Bank
Corporation and its subsidiaries on request.

4.2 Description of Registrant’s Securities. Filed herewith.
10.1 M&T Bank Corporation Annual Executive Incentive Plan. Incorporated by reference to

Exhibit No. 10.3 to the Form 10-Q for the quarter ended June 30, 1998 (File No. 1-
9861).*

10.2 M&T Bank Corporation Supplemental Pension Plan, as amended and restated.
Incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.1 to the Form 10-Q for the quarter ended March
31, 2016 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.3 Amendment No. 1 to M&T Bank Corporation Supplemental Pension Plan. Incorporated
by reference to Exhibit 10.4 of M&T Bank Corporation’s Form 10-K for the year ended
December 31, 2018 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.4 Amendment No. 2 to M&T Bank Corporation Supplemental Pension Plan. Incorporated
by reference to Exhibit 10.5 of M&T Bank Corporation’s Form 10-K for the year ended
December 31, 2018 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.5 M&T Bank Corporation Supplemental Retirement Savings Plan. Incorporated by
reference to Exhibit 10.2 to the Form 10-Q for the quarter ended March 31, 2016 (File
No. 1-9861).*
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10.6 Amendment No. 1 to M&T Bank Corporation Supplemental Retirement Plan.
Incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.7 of M&T Bank Corporation’s Form 10-K for
the year ended December 31, 2018 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.7 Amendment No. 2 to M&T Bank Corporation Supplemental Retirement Plan.
Incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.8 of M&T Bank Corporation’s Form 10-K for
the year ended December 31, 2018 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.8 M&T Bank Corporation Deferred Bonus Plan, as amended and restated. Incorporated by
reference to Exhibit 10.6 to the Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2016 (File
No. 1-9861).*

10.9 M&T Bank Corporation 2019 Equity Incentive Compensation Plan. Incorporated by
reference to Appendix A to the Proxy Statement of M&T Bank Corporation dated March
7, 2019 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.10 M&T Bank Corporation Form of Performance Share Unit Award Agreement.
Incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.1 to M&T Bank Corporation’s Form 10-Q for
the quarter ended March 31, 2019 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.11 M&T Bank Corporation Form of Performance Share Unit Award Agreement.
Incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.1 to M&T Bank Corporation’s Form 10-Q for
the quarter ended March 31, 2020 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.12 Amendment No. 3 to M&T Bank Corporation Supplemental Pension Plan. Incorporated
by reference to Exhibit 10.2 to M&T Bank Corporation’s Form 10-Q for the quarter
ended March 31, 2020 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.13 M&T Bank Corporation Leadership Retirement Savings Plan. Incorporated by reference
to Exhibit 10.3 to M&T Bank Corporation’s Form 10-Q for the quarter ended March 31,
2020 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.14 M&T Bank Corporation Form of Performance-Hurdled Restricted Stock Unit Award
Agreement. Incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.24 to M&T Bank Corporation’s
Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2020 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.15 M&T Bank Corporation Form of Stock Option Agreement. Incorporated by reference to
Exhibit 10.25 to M&T Bank Corporation’s Form 10-K for the year ended December 31,
2020 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.16 M&T Bank Corporation Form of Directors’ Restricted Stock Unit Award Agreement.
Incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.1 to M&T Bank Corporation’s Form 10-Q for
the quarter ended June 30, 2021 (File No. 1-9861).*

10.17 M&T Bank Corporation Form of Directors’ Restricted Stock Unit Award Agreement
(one-year vesting). Filed herewith.*

10.18 M&T Bank Corporation Voluntary Deferred Compensation Plan for Directors.
Incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.28 to M&T Bank Corporation’s Form 10-K for
the year ended December 31, 2021. (File No. 1-9861).*

10.19 Non-Competition and Non-Solicitation Agreement, dated as of February 21, 2021, by
and between John P. Barnes and People’s United Financial, Inc. Incorporated by
reference to Exhibit 10.1 of the Current Report on Form 8-K of M&T Bank Corporation
filed on April 4, 2022. (File No. 1-9861).*

10.20 Non-Competition and Non-Solicitation Agreement, dated as of February 21, 2021, by
and between Kirk W. Walters and People’s United Financial, Inc. Incorporated by
reference to Exhibit 10.2 of the Current Report on Form 8-K of M&T Bank Corporation
filed on April 4, 2022. (File No. 1-9861).*

10.21 M&T Bank Corporation Form of Performance Share Unit Award Agreement. Filed
herewith.*
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11.1 Statement re: Computation of Earnings Per Common Share. Incorporated by reference to
note 15 of Notes to Financial Statements filed herewith in Part II, Item 8, “Financial
Statements and Supplementary Data.”

21.1 Subsidiaries of the Registrant. Incorporated by reference to the caption “Subsidiaries”
contained in Part I, Item 1 hereof.

23.1 Consent of PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP re: Registration Statements on Form S-3 (No.
333-259888) and Form S-8 (Nos.33-32044, 333-43175, 333-16077, 333-40640, 333-
84384, 333-127406, 333-150122, 333-164015, 333-163992, 333-160769, 333-159795,
333-170740, 333-189099, 333-184504, 333-189097, 333-184411, 333-231217, 333-
254786, 333-264099, 333-254962 and 333-264392). Filed herewith.

31.1 Certification of Chief Executive Officer under Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of
2002. Filed herewith.

31.2 Certification of Chief Financial Officer under Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of
2002. Filed herewith.

32.1 Certification of Chief Executive Officer under 18 U.S.C. §1350 pursuant to Section 906
of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002. Filed herewith.

32.2 Certification of Chief Financial Officer under 18 U.S.C. §1350 pursuant to Section 906
of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002. Filed herewith.

101.INS Inline XBRL Instance Document – the instance document does not appear in the
Interactive Data File because its XBRL tags are embedded within the Inline XBRL
document.

101.SCH Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Schema. Filed herewith.
101.CAL Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Calculation Linkbase. Filed herewith.
101.LAB Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Label Linkbase. Filed herewith.
101.PRE Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Presentation Linkbase. Filed herewith.
101.DEF Inline XBRL Taxonomy Definition Linkbase. Filed herewith.
104 The cover page from M&T Bank Corporation’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year

ended December 31, 2022 has been formatted in Inline XBRL.

* Management contract or compensatory plan or arrangement.

(c) Additional financial statement schedules. None.

Item 16. Form 10-K Summary.
None.
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Signatures

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the
Registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly
authorized, on the 22nd day of February, 2023.

M&T BANK CORPORATION

By: /s/ René F. Jones
René F. Jones

Chairman of the Board and
Chief Executive Officer

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, this report has been
signed below by the following persons on behalf of the Registrant and in the capacities and on the
dates indicated.

Signature Title Date

Principal Executive Officer:

/s/ René F. Jones Chairman of the Board and February 22, 2023
René F. Jones Chief Executive Officer

Principal Financial Officer:

/s/ Darren J. King
Senior Executive Vice

President and
February 22, 2023

Darren J. King Chief Financial Officer

Principal Accounting Officer:

/s/ Michael R. Spychala Executive Vice President February 22, 2023
Michael R. Spychala and Controller

A majority of the board of directors:

/s/ John P. Barnes February 22, 2023
John P. Barnes

/s/ Robert T. Brady February 22, 2023
Robert T. Brady

/s/ Carlton J. Charles February 22, 2023
Carlton J. Charles

/s/ Jane Chwick February 22, 2023
Jane Chwick
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/s/ William F. Cruger, Jr. February 22, 2023
William F. Cruger, Jr.

/s/ T. Jefferson Cunningham III February 22, 2023
T. Jefferson Cunningham III

/s/ Gary N. Geisel February 22, 2023
Gary N. Geisel

/s/ Leslie V. Godridge February 22, 2023
Leslie V. Godridge

February 22, 2023
Richard H. Ledgett, Jr.

/s/ Melinda R. Rich February 22, 2023
Melinda R. Rich

/s/ Robert E. Sadler, Jr. February 22, 2023
Robert E. Sadler, Jr.

/s/ Denis J. Salamone February 22, 2023
Denis J. Salamone

/s/ John R. Scannell February 22, 2023
John R. Scannell

/s/ Rudina Seseri February 22, 2023
Rudina Seseri

/s/ Kirk W. Walters February 22, 2023
Kirk W. Walters

/s/ Herbert L. Washington February 22, 2023
Herbert L. Washington
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2/20/24, 8:06 AM About | Eversource

https://www.eversource.com/content/residential/about 1/3

Energy brings us together.

We're New England’s largest energy delivery company with 4 million customers in

Connecticut, Massachusetts and New Hampshire.

Residential / About

About Eversource

Our Company

View our service

territory, read the latest

news, see job

opportunities and…

Sustainability

Learn more about

carbon neutrality,

o�shore wind, electric

vehicles and other…

Reliability

How we make our

electric system smarter

and more resilient,

including vegetation…

HELP SIGN IN MENU
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2/20/24, 8:06 AM About | Eversource

https://www.eversource.com/content/residential/about 2/3

Mobile Apps

Community

We support our

territory in our role as a

responsible corporate

citizen with grants,…

Transmission and

Distribution

We ensure the grid is

ready to meet an

increase in demand,

while also making…

Investors

Browse news and

information pertinent

to shareholders

including stock quotes…

Doing Business With Us

Are you a vendor, builder, contractor, municipal o�cial or someone else who

regularly does business with Eversource?

See information needed to do business with us
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2/20/24, 8:06 AM About | Eversource

https://www.eversource.com/content/residential/about 3/3

Residential

Account & Billing

Outages & Storms

Services

Save Money & Energy

Safety

Supplier Options

Upload Documents

Our Company

About

Service Territory

Investors

News

Diversity, Equity &

Inclusion

Accessibility

Careers

Contact Us

Doing Business With

Us

A�liates

Energy Suppliers

Builders & Contractors

DG, Interconnections &

Net Metering

Municipal & State O�cials

Property Management

Gateway

Procurement

Real Estate

©2024 Eversource. All rights reserved

Sitemap Terms & Conditions

Privacy Policy
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YRMXIH$WXEXIW
WIGYVMXMIW$ERH$I\GLERKI$GSQQMWWMSR

[EWLMRKXSR0$H2G2$6498=

JSVQ 541O

" ERRYEP$VITSVX$TYVWYERX$XS$WIGXMSR$57$SV$59,h-$SJ$XLI
WIGYVMXMIW$I\GLERKI$EGX$SJ$5=78

Jsv$xli$jmwgep$}iev$irhih Higiqfiv$750$6467

eh

! MK:GLBMBHG K>IHKM INKLN:GM MH L><MBHG /1 HK /3&Z' H? MA>
L><NKBMB>L >Q<A:G@> :<M H? /712

?eh j^[ jhWdi_j_ed f[h_eZ \hec VVVVVVVVVVVV je VVVVVVVVVVVV

Vikmwxverx?$Wxexi$sj$Mrgsvtsvexmsr?$Ehhviww?$Xipitlsri$Ryqfiv?

Gsqqmwwmsr$Jmpi$Ryqfiv?$erh$M2V2W2$Iqtps}iv$Mhirxmjmgexmsr$Rs2

IZIVWSYVGI$IRIVK]
&W FWiiWY^ki[jji lebkdjWho WiieY_Wj_ed'

1.. <WZm[bb =h_l[* Lfh_d]\_[bZ* FWiiWY^ki[jji .//.2

M[b[f^ed[8 &6..' 064+3...
<ecc_ii_ed ?_b[ GkcX[h8 ../+.3102

B,K,L, >cfbeo[h BZ[dj_\_YWj_ed Ge, .2+0/25707

XLI$GSRRIGXMGYX$PMKLX$ERH$TS[IV$GSQTER]
&W <edd[Yj_Ykj YehfehWj_ed'

/.5 L[bZ[d Ljh[[j* ;[hb_d* <edd[Yj_Ykj .4.15+/4/4

M[b[f^ed[8 &6..' 064+3...

<ecc_ii_ed ?_b[ GkcX[h8 ...+..2.2

B,K,L, >cfbeo[h BZ[dj_\_YWj_ed Ge, .4+.1.163.

RWXEV$IPIGXVMG$GSQTER]
&W FWiiWY^ki[jji YehfehWj_ed'

6.. ;eobijed Ljh[[j* ;eijed* FWiiWY^ki[jji .0/77
M[b[f^ed[8 &6..' 064+3...

<ecc_ii_ed ?_b[ GkcX[h8 ../+.01./

B,K,L, >cfbeo[h BZ[dj_\_YWj_ed Ge, .2+/0566/.

TYFPMG$WIVZMGI$GSQTER]$SJ$RI[$LEQTWLMVI
&W G[m AWcfi^_h[ YehfehWj_ed'

>d[h]o IWha

56. Gehj^ <ecc[hY_Wb Ljh[[j* FWdY^[ij[h* G[m AWcfi^_h[ .1/./+//12

M[b[f^ed[8 &6..' 064+3...

<ecc_ii_ed ?_b[ GkcX[h8 ../+.4170

B,K,L, >cfbeo[h BZ[dj_\_YWj_ed Ge, .0+./6/.3.

L[Ykh_j_[i h[]_ij[h[Z fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed /0&X' e\ j^[ :Yj8

Xmxpi$sj$iegl$gpeww Xvehmrk$W}qfsp,w- Reqi$sj$iegl$i|glerki$sr${lmgl$vikmwxivih

<ecced L^Wh[i* "3,.. fWh lWbk[ f[h i^Wh[ >L G[m Reha LjeYa >nY^Wd][

BdZ_YWj[ Xo Y^[Ya cWha _\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdji Wh[ m[bb+ademd i[Wied[Z _iik[hi* Wi Z[\_d[Z _d Kkb[ 2.3 e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i :Yj,

]iw Rs

" !

BdZ_YWj[ Xo Y^[Ya cWha _\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdji Wh[ dej h[gk_h[Z je \_b[ h[fehji fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed /1 eh L[Yj_ed /3&Z' e\ j^[ :Yj,

]iw Rs
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! "

BdZ_YWj[ Xo Y^[Ya cWha m^[j^[h j^[ h[]_ijhWdji &/' ^Wl[ \_b[Z Wbb h[fehji h[gk_h[Z je X[ \_b[Z Xo L[Yj_ed /1 eh /3&Z' e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712 Zkh_d] j^[ fh[Y[Z_d]

/0 cedj^i &eh \eh ikY^ i^ehj[h f[h_eZ j^Wj j^[ h[]_ijhWdji m[h[ h[gk_h[Z je \_b[ ikY^ h[fehji'* WdZ &0' ^Wl[ X[[d ikX`[Yj je ikY^ \_b_d] h[gk_h[c[dji \eh j^[ fWij 7. ZWoi,

]iw Rs

" !

BdZ_YWj[ Xo Y^[Ya cWha m^[j^[h j^[ h[]_ijhWdji ^Wl[ ikXc_jj[Z [b[Yjhed_YWbbo [l[ho Bdj[hWYj_l[ =WjW ?_b[ h[gk_h[Z je X[ ikXc_jj[Z fkhikWdj je Kkb[ 2.3 e\ K[]kbWj_ed L+M&r
010,2.3 e\ j^_i Y^Wfj[h' Zkh_d] j^[ fh[Y[Z_d] /0 cedj^i &eh \eh ikY^ i^ehj[h f[h_eZ j^Wj j^[ h[]_ijhWdji m[h[ h[gk_h[Z je ikXc_j ikY^ \_b[i',

]iw Rs

" !

BdZ_YWj[ Xo Y^[Ya cWha m^[j^[h j^[ h[]_ijhWdj _i W bWh][ WYY[b[hWj[Z \_b[h* Wd WYY[b[hWj[Z \_b[h* W ded+WYY[b[hWj[Z \_b[h* W icWbb[h h[fehj_d] YecfWdo* eh Wd [c[h]_d] ]hemj^

YecfWdo, L[[ j^[ Z[\_d_j_edi e\ xbWh][ WYY[b[hWj[Z \_b[h*y xWYY[b[hWj[Z \_b[h*y xicWbb[h h[fehj_d] YecfWdo*y WdZ x[c[h]_d] ]hemj^ YecfWdoy _d Kkb[ /0X+0 e\ j^[ >nY^Wd][ :Yj,

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o EWh][ WYY[b[hWj[Z \_b[h
"

:YY[b[hWj[Z
\_b[h

!
Ged+WYY[b[hWj[Z

\_b[h
!

LcWbb[h h[fehj_d]
YecfWdo

!
>c[h]_d] ]hemj^

YecfWdo
!

M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ
Iem[h <ecfWdo EWh][ WYY[b[hWj[Z \_b[h

!
:YY[b[hWj[Z

\_b[h
!

Ged+WYY[b[hWj[Z \_b[h
"

LcWbb[h h[fehj_d]
YecfWdo

!
>c[h]_d] ]hemj^

YecfWdo
!

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo EWh][ WYY[b[hWj[Z \_b[h
!

:YY[b[hWj[Z
\_b[h

!
Ged+WYY[b[hWj[Z \_b[h

"
LcWbb[h h[fehj_d]

YecfWdo
!

>c[h]_d] ]hemj^
YecfWdo

!

IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\
G[m AWcfi^_h[ EWh][ WYY[b[hWj[Z \_b[h

!
:YY[b[hWj[Z

\_b[h
!

Ged+WYY[b[hWj[Z \_b[h
"

LcWbb[h h[fehj_d]
YecfWdo

!
>c[h]_d] ]hemj^

YecfWdo
!

B\ Wd [c[h]_d] ]hemj^ YecfWdo* _dZ_YWj[ Xo Y^[Ya cWha _\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj ^Wi [b[Yj[Z dej je ki[ j^[ [nj[dZ[Z jhWdi_j_ed f[h_eZ \eh Yecfbo_d] m_j^ Wdo d[m eh h[l_i[Z \_dWdY_Wb

WYYekdj_d] ijWdZWhZi fhel_Z[Z fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed /1&W' e\ j^[ >nY^Wd][ :Yj, ¦

BdZ_YWj[ Xo Y^[Ya cWha m^[j^[h j^[ h[]_ijhWdj ^Wi \_b[Z W h[fehj ed WdZ Wjj[ijWj_ed je _ji cWdW][c[dj%i Wii[iic[dj e\ j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ _ji _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb

h[fehj_d] kdZ[h L[Yj_ed 2.2&X' e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj &/3 N,L,<, 5040&X'' Xo j^[ h[]_ij[h[Z fkXb_Y WYYekdj_d] \_hc j^Wj fh[fWh[Z eh _iik[Z _ji WkZ_j h[fehj, "

B\ i[Ykh_j_[i Wh[ h[]_ij[h[Z fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed /0&X' e\ j^[ :Yj* _dZ_YWj[ Xo Y^[Ya cWha m^[j^[h j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ \_b_d] h[\b[Yj j^[
Yehh[Yj_ed e\ Wd [hheh je fh[l_ekibo _iik[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, !

BdZ_YWj[ Xo Y^[Ya cWha m^[j^[h Wdo e\ j^ei[ [hheh Yehh[Yj_edi Wh[ h[ijWj[c[dji j^Wj h[gk_h[Z W h[Yel[ho WdWboi_i e\ _dY[dj_l[+XWi[Z Yecf[diWj_ed h[Y[_l[Z Xo Wdo e\ j^[
h[]_ijhWdjzi [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[hi Zkh_d] j^[ h[b[lWdj h[Yel[ho f[h_eZ fkhikWdj je r02.,/.=+/&X', !

BdZ_YWj[ Xo Y^[Ya cWha m^[j^[h j^[ h[]_ijhWdji Wh[ i^[bb YecfWd_[i &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d Kkb[ /0X+0 e\ j^[ >nY^Wd][ :Yj'8

]iw Rs

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ! "

M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo ! "

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo ! "

IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ ! "

M^[ W]]h[]Wj[ cWha[j lWbk[ e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o%i <ecced L^Wh[i* "3,.. fWh lWbk[* ^[bZ Xo ded+W\\_b_Wj[i* Yecfkj[Z Xo h[\[h[dY[ je j^[ fh_Y[ Wj m^_Y^ j^[ Yecced [gk_jo

mWi bWij iebZ* eh j^[ Wl[hW][ X_Z WdZ Wia[Z fh_Y[ e\ ikY^ Yecced [gk_jo* Wi e\ j^[ bWij Xki_d[ii ZWo e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o%i ceij h[Y[djbo Yecfb[j[Z i[YedZ \_iYWb gkWhj[h &Ckd[

1.* 0.01' mWi "02*512*0.5*555 XWi[Z ed W Ybei_d] cWha[j fh_Y[ e\ "5.,70 f[h i^Wh[ \eh j^[ 126*540*.73 Yecced i^Wh[i ekjijWdZ_d] ^[bZ Xo ded+W\\_b_Wj[i ed Ckd[ 1.* 0.01,

BdZ_YWj[ j^[ dkcX[h e\ i^Wh[i ekjijWdZ_d] e\ [WY^ e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i YbWii[i e\ Yecced ijeYa* Wi e\ j^[ bWj[ij fhWYj_YWXb[ ZWj[8

<ecfWdo + <bWii e\ LjeYa HkjijWdZ_d] Wi e\ CWdkWho 1/* 0.02

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o
<ecced L^Wh[i* "3,.. fWh lWbk[ 127*465*/61 i^Wh[i

M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo
<ecced LjeYa* "/.,.. fWh lWbk[ 4*.13*0.3 i^Wh[i

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo
<ecced LjeYa* "/,.. fWh lWbk[ 0.. i^Wh[i

IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[
<ecced LjeYa* "/,.. fWh lWbk[ 1./ i^Wh[i

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ^ebZi Wbb e\ j^[ 4*.13*0.3 i^Wh[i* 0.. i^Wh[i* WdZ 1./ i^Wh[i e\ j^[ ekjijWdZ_d] Yecced ijeYa e\ M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo* GLM:K

>b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo WdZ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[* h[if[Yj_l[bo,

M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo WdZ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ [WY^ c[[j j^[ YedZ_j_edi i[j \ehj^ _d @[d[hWb

BdijhkYj_ed B&/'&W' WdZ &X' e\ ?ehc /.+D* WdZ [WY^ _i j^[h[\eh[ \_b_d] j^_i ?ehc /.+D m_j^ j^[ h[ZkY[Z Z_iYbeikh[ \ehcWj if[Y_\_[Z _d @[d[hWb BdijhkYj_ed B&0' e\ ?ehc /.}D,

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o* M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo WdZ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ [WY^ i[fWhWj[bo \_b[ j^_i YecX_d[Z

?ehc /.+D, Bd\ehcWj_ed YedjW_d[Z ^[h[_d h[bWj_d] je Wdo _dZ_l_ZkWb h[]_ijhWdj _i \_b[Z Xo ikY^ h[]_ijhWdj ed _ji emd X[^Wb\, >WY^ h[]_ijhWdj cWa[i de h[fh[i[djWj_ed Wi je

_d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj_d] je j^[ ej^[h h[]_ijhWdji,
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Hsgyqirxw$Mrgsvtsvexih$f}$Vijivirgi

Iehj_edi e\ j^[ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ LkXi_Z_Wh_[i 0.00 YecX_d[Z :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D WdZ fehj_edi e\ j^[ Iheno LjWj[c[dj h[bWj_d] je j^[ :ddkWb F[[j_d] e\

L^Wh[^ebZ[hi je X[ ^[bZ ed FWo /* 0.02* Wh[ _dYehfehWj[Z Xo h[\[h[dY[ _dje IWhji BB WdZ BBB e\ j^_i K[fehj,
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KPSWWEV]$SJ$XIVQW

M^[ \ebbem_d] _i W ]beiiWho e\ WXXh[l_Wj_edi WdZ WYhedoci j^Wj Wh[ \ekdZ _d j^_i h[fehj8

Gyvvirx$sv$jsvqiv$Izivwsyvgi$Irivk}$gsqtermiw0$wikqirxw$sv$mrziwxqirxw>

>l[hiekhY[* >L eh j^[ <ecfWdo >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i

>l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj eh >L fWh[dj >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o* W fkXb_Y kj_b_jo ^ebZ_d] YecfWdo

>L fWh[dj WdZ ej^[h YecfWd_[i >L fWh[dj WdZ ej^[h YecfWd_[i Wh[ Yecfh_i[Z e\ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj* >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[* WdZ ej^[h ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* m^_Y^ fh_cWh_bo
_dYbkZ[i ekh kdh[]kbWj[Z Xki_d[ii[i* API<ecfWdo * M^[ KeYao K_l[h K[Wbjo <ecfWdo &W h[Wb [ijWj[ ikXi_Z_Who'* j^[
Yedieb_ZWj[Z ef[hWj_edi e\ <R:I< WdZ R:><* WdZ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj%i [gk_jo emd[hi^_f _dj[h[iji j^Wj Wh[ dej Yedieb_ZWj[Z

<E$I M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo

ILGA IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[

ILGA ?kdZ_d] ILGA ?kdZ_d] EE< 1* W XWdahkfjYo h[cej[* if[Y_Wb fkhfei[* m^ebbo+emd[Z ikXi_Z_Who e\ ILGA

GLM:K @Wi GLM:K @Wi <ecfWdo

>@F: >l[hiekhY[ @Wi <ecfWdo e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji

RWda[[ @Wi RWda[[ @Wi L[hl_Y[i <ecfWdo

:gkWh_ed :gkWh_ed <ecfWdo WdZ _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i

A>>< AWhXeh >b[Yjh_Y >d[h]o <ecfWdo* W m^ebbo+emd[Z ikXi_Z_Who e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y

>l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo

Gehj^ >Wij H\\i^eh[ Gehj^ >Wij H\\i^eh[* EE<* Wd e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii X[_d] Z[l[bef[Z `e_djbo Xo >l[hiekhY[ WdZ =[dcWha+XWi[Z uhij[Z

<R:I< <edd[Yj_Ykj RWda[[ :jec_Y Iem[h <ecfWdo

FR:I< FW_d[ RWda[[ :jec_Y Iem[h <ecfWdo

R:>< RWda[[ :jec_Y >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo

RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i <R:I<* R:>< WdZ FR:I<

K[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i M^[ >l[hiekhY[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i Wh[ Yecfh_i[Z e\ j^[ [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii[i e\ <E$I* GLM:K
>b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* j^[ dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii[i e\ RWda[[ @Wi* GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F:* :gkWh_edzi mWj[h
Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii[i* WdZ j^[ iebWh fem[h \WY_b_j_[i e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y

Vikypexsvw$erh$Kszivrqirx$Ekirgmiw>

;H>F N,L, ;kh[Wk e\ HY[Wd >d[h]o FWdW][c[dj

=>>I <edd[Yj_Ykj =[fWhjc[dj e\ >d[h]o WdZ >dl_hedc[djWb Ihej[Yj_ed

=H> N,L, =[fWhjc[dj e\ >d[h]o

=H>K FWiiWY^ki[jji =[fWhjc[dj e\ >d[h]o K[iekhY[i

=IN FWiiWY^ki[jji =[fWhjc[dj e\ IkXb_Y Nj_b_j_[i

>I: N,L, >dl_hedc[djWb Ihej[Yj_ed :][dYo

?>K< ?[Z[hWb >d[h]o K[]kbWjeho <ecc_ii_ed

BLH+G> BLH G[m >d]bWdZ* BdY,* j^[ G[m >d]bWdZ BdZ[f[dZ[dj Loij[c Hf[hWjeh

F:=>I FWiiWY^ki[jji =[fWhjc[dj e\ >dl_hedc[djWb Ihej[Yj_ed

GAIN< G[m AWcfi^_h[ IkXb_Y Nj_b_j_[i <ecc_ii_ed

INK: <edd[Yj_Ykj IkXb_Y Nj_b_j_[i K[]kbWjeho :kj^eh_jo

L>< N,L, L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed

Sxliv$Xivqw$erh$Effvizmexmsrw>

:=BM :YYkckbWj[Z =[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i

:?N=< :bbemWdY[ ?eh ?kdZi Ni[Z =kh_d] <edijhkYj_ed

:H<B :YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[

:KH :ii[j K[j_h[c[dj HXb_]Wj_ed

;Y\ ;_bb_ed YkX_Y \[[j

<\= <edjhWYj \eh =_\\[h[dY[i

<PBI <edijhkYj_ed Peha _d Ihe]h[ii

>=< >b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWdo

>=BM >nY[ii =[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i

>IL >Whd_d]i I[h L^Wh[

>KBL: >cfbeo[[ K[j_h[c[dj BdYec[ L[Ykh_jo :Yj e\ /752

_
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>LHI >cfbeo[[ LjeYa Hmd[hi^_f IbWd

>l[hiekhY[ 0.00 ?ehc /.+D M^[ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ LkXi_Z_Wh_[i 0.00 YecX_d[Z :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D Wi \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ L><

?_jY^ ?_jY^ KWj_d]i* BdY,

?F<< ?[Z[hWbbo FWdZWj[Z <ed][ij_ed <^Wh][

@::I :YYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Nd_j[Z LjWj[i e\ :c[h_YW

@P^ @_]WmWjj+Aekhi

BII BdZ[f[dZ[dj Iem[h IheZkY[hi

BLH+G> MWh_\\ BLH+G> ?>K< MhWdic_ii_ed* FWha[ji WdZ L[hl_Y[i MWh_\\

aO D_belebj

aOW D_belebj+Wcf[h[

aP D_bemWjj &[gkWb je ed[ j^ekiWdZ mWjji'

EG@ E_gk[\_[Z dWjkhWb ]Wi

EI@ E_gk[\_[Z f[jheb[kc ]Wi

EKL Lkffb_[h e\ bWij h[iehj i[hl_Y[

F@ F_bb_ed ]Wbbedi

F@I FWdk\WYjkh[Z @Wi IbWdj

FF;jk F_bb_ed ;h_j_i^ j^[hcWb kd_ji

FFY\ F_bb_ed YkX_Y \[[j

FeeZo%i FeeZo%i Bdl[ijehi L[hl_Y[i* BdY,

FP F[]WmWjj

FP^ F[]WmWjj+Aekhi

G>MHi G[m >d]bWdZ MhWdic_ii_ed Hmd[hi &_dYbkZ_d] >l[hiekhY[* GWj_edWb @h_Z WdZ :lWd]h_Z'

H<B Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[-&Eeii'

HK>< H\\i^eh[ P_dZ K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o <[hj_\_YWj[

I:F I[di_ed WdZ I;HIKWj[ :Z`kijc[dj F[Y^Wd_ic

I;HI Ieijh[j_h[c[dj ;[d[\_ji Hj^[h M^Wd I[di_ed

I;HIIbWd Ieijh[j_h[c[dj ;[d[\_ji Hj^[h M^Wd I[di_ed IbWd

I[di_ed IbWd L_d]b[ kd_\ehc dedYedjh_Xkjeho Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j h[j_h[c[dj fbWd

II: Iem[h fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj

II:F Ieb[ IbWdj :Z`kijc[dj F[Y^Wd_ic

K><i K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o <[hj_\_YWj[i

K[]kbWjeho KH> M^[ Wl[hW][ Yeij e\ YWf_jWb c[j^eZ \eh YWbYkbWj_d] j^[ h[jkhd ed [gk_jo h[bWj[Z je j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii i[]c[dj [nYbkZ_d] j^[
m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed i[]c[dj

KH> K[jkhd ed >gk_jo

KK;i KWj[ K[ZkYj_ed ;edZi eh KWj[ K[ZkYj_ed <[hj_\_YWj[i

KLNi K[ijh_Yj[Z i^Wh[ kd_ji

L$I LjWdZWhZ $ Ieeh%i ?_dWdY_Wb L[hl_Y[i EE<

L>KI Lkffb[c[djWb >n[Ykj_l[ K[j_h[c[dj IbWdi WdZ ded+gkWb_\_[Z Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j h[j_h[c[dj fbWdi

LL LjWdZWhZ i[hl_Y[

NB M^[ Nd_j[Z Bbbkc_dWj_d] <ecfWdo

OB> OWh_WXb[ Bdj[h[ij >dj_jo

__
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IZIVWSYVGI$IRIVK]$ERH$WYFWMHMEVMIW

XLI$GSRRIGXMGYX$PMKLX$ERH$TS[IV$GSQTER]

RWXEV$IPIGXVMG$GSQTER]$ERH$WYFWMHMEV]

TYFPMG$WIVZMGI$GSQTER]$SJ$RI[$LEQTWLMVI$ERH$WYFWMHMEVMIW

6467$JSVQ$541O$ERRYEP$VITSVX

XEFPI$SJ$GSRXIRXW

Teki

TEVX$M

Mxiq$52 ;ki_d[ii 0

Mxiq$5E2 K_ia ?WYjehi /4

Mxiq$5F2 Ndh[iebl[Z LjW\\ <ecc[dji 00

Mxiq$5G2 <oX[hi[Ykh_jo 00

Mxiq$62 Ihef[hj_[i 01

Mxiq$72 E[]Wb IheY[[Z_d]i 04

Mxiq$82 F_d[ LW\[jo =_iYbeikh[i 04

Bd\ehcWj_ed :Xekj Hkh >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[hi 04

TEVX$MM

Mxiq$92 FWha[j \eh j^[ K[]_ijhWdjiz <ecced >gk_jo* K[bWj[Z LjeYa^ebZ[h FWjj[hi WdZ Biik[h IkhY^Wi[i e\ >gk_jo L[Ykh_j_[i 05

Mxiq$:2 K[cel[Z WdZ K[i[hl[Z 06

Mxiq$;2 FWdW][c[djzi =_iYkii_ed WdZ :dWboi_i e\ ?_dWdY_Wb <edZ_j_ed WdZ K[ikbji e\ Hf[hWj_edi 07

Mxiq$;E2 JkWdj_jWj_l[ WdZ JkWb_jWj_l[ =_iYbeikh[i WXekj FWha[j K_ia 37

Mxiq$<2 ?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dji WdZ Lkffb[c[djWho =WjW 4.

Mxiq$=2 <^Wd][i _d WdZ =_iW]h[[c[dji m_j^ :YYekdjWdji ed :YYekdj_d] WdZ ?_dWdY_Wb =_iYbeikh[ /21

Mxiq$=E2 <edjhebi WdZ IheY[Zkh[i /21

Mxiq$=F2 Hj^[h Bd\ehcWj_ed /21

TEVX$MMM

Mxiq$542 =_h[Yjehi* >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[hi WdZ <ehfehWj[ @el[hdWdY[ /22

Mxiq$552 >n[Ykj_l[ <ecf[diWj_ed /22

Mxiq$562 L[Ykh_jo Hmd[hi^_f e\ <[hjW_d ;[d[\_Y_Wb Hmd[hi WdZ FWdW][c[dj WdZ K[bWj[Z LjeYa^ebZ[h FWjj[hi /22

Mxiq$572 <[hjW_d K[bWj_edi^_fi WdZ K[bWj[Z MhWdiWYj_edi* WdZ =_h[Yjeh BdZ[f[dZ[dY[ /23

Mxiq$582 Ih_dY_fWb :YYekdjWdj ?[[i WdZ L[hl_Y[i /23

TEVX$MZ

Mxiq$592 >n^_X_ji WdZ ?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dj LY^[Zkb[i /25

Mxiq$5:2 ?ehc /.+D LkccWho /25

Wmkrexyviw >+7

___
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IZIVWSYVGI$IRIVK]$ERH$WYFWMHMEVMIW

XLI$GSRRIGXMGYX$PMKLX$ERH$TS[IV$GSQTER]

RWXEV$IPIGXVMG$GSQTER]$ERH$WYFWMHMEV]

TYFPMG$WIVZMGI$GSQTER]$SJ$RI[$LEQTWLMVI$ERH$WYFWMHMEVMIW

WEJI$LEVFSV$WXEXIQIRX$YRHIV$XLI$TVMZEXI$WIGYVMXMIW

PMXMKEXMSR$VIJSVQ$EGX$SJ$5==9

K[\[h[dY[i _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D je !>l[hiekhY[*! j^[ !<ecfWdo*! !m[*! !ekh*! WdZ !ki! h[\[h je >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ _ji Yedieb_ZWj[Z ikXi_Z_Wh_[i, <E$I*
GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* WdZ ILGA Wh[ [WY^ Ze_d] Xki_d[ii Wi >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o,

P[ cWa[ ijWj[c[dji YedY[hd_d] ekh [nf[YjWj_edi* X[b_[\i* fbWdi* eX`[Yj_l[i* ]eWbi* ijhWj[]_[i* Wiikcfj_edi e\ \kjkh[ [l[dji* \kjkh[ \_dWdY_Wb f[h\ehcWdY[ eh ]hemj^ WdZ ej^[h

ijWj[c[dji j^Wj Wh[ dej ^_ijeh_YWb \WYji, M^[i[ ijWj[c[dji Wh[ !\ehmWhZ+beea_d] ijWj[c[dji! m_j^_d j^[ c[Wd_d] e\ N,L, \[Z[hWb i[Ykh_j_[i bWmi, Rek YWd ][d[hWbbo _Z[dj_\o ekh
\ehmWhZ+beea_d] ijWj[c[dji j^hek]^ j^[ ki[ e\ mehZi eh f^hWi[i ikY^ Wi ![ij_cWj[*! ![nf[Yj*! !Wdj_Y_fWj[*! !_dj[dZ*! !fbWd*! !fhe`[Yj*! !X[b_[l[*! !\eh[YWij*! !mekbZ*! !i^ekbZ*!

!YekbZ*! WdZ ej^[h i_c_bWh [nfh[ii_edi, ?ehmWhZ+beea_d] ijWj[c[dji _dlebl[ h_iai WdZ kdY[hjW_dj_[i j^Wj cWo YWki[ WYjkWb h[ikbji eh ekjYec[i je Z_\\[h cWj[h_Wbbo \hec j^ei[
_dYbkZ[Z _d ekh \ehmWhZ+beea_d] ijWj[c[dji, ?ehmWhZ+beea_d] ijWj[c[dji Wh[ XWi[Z ed j^[ Ykhh[dj [nf[YjWj_edi* [ij_cWj[i* Wiikcfj_edi eh fhe`[Yj_edi e\ cWdW][c[dj WdZ Wh[ dej

]kWhWdj[[i e\ \kjkh[ f[h\ehcWdY[, M^[i[ [nf[YjWj_edi* [ij_cWj[i* Wiikcfj_edi eh fhe`[Yj_edi cWo lWho cWj[h_Wbbo \hec WYjkWb h[ikbji, :YYehZ_d]bo* Wdo ikY^ ijWj[c[dji Wh[

gkWb_\_[Z _d j^[_h [dj_h[jo Xo h[\[h[dY[ je* WdZ Wh[ WYYecfWd_[Z Xo* j^[ \ebbem_d] _cfehjWdj \WYjehi j^Wj cWo YWki[ ekh WYjkWb h[ikbji eh ekjYec[i je Z_\\[h cWj[h_Wbbo \hec j^ei[
YedjW_d[Z _d ekh \ehmWhZ+beea_d] ijWj[c[dji* _dYbkZ_d]* Xkj dej b_c_j[Z je8

s YoX[hWjjWYai eh Xh[WY^[i* _dYbkZ_d] j^ei[ h[ikbj_d] _d j^[ Yecfhec_i[ e\ j^[ Yed\_Z[dj_Wb_jo e\ ekh fhefh_[jWho _d\ehcWj_ed WdZ j^[ f[hiedWb _d\ehcWj_ed e\ ekh
Ykijec[hi*

s ekh WX_b_jo je Yecfb[j[ j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji iWb[i fheY[ii ed j^[ j_c[b_d[i* j[hci WdZ fh_Y_d] m[ [nf[Yj9 _\ m[ WdZ j^[ Yekdj[hfWhj_[i Wh[ kdWXb[ je iWj_i\o Wbb

Ybei_d] YedZ_j_edi WdZ YedikccWj[ j^[ fkhY^Wi[ WdZ iWb[ jhWdiWYj_edi m_j^ h[if[Yj je ekh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Wii[ji9 _\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ Ze[i dej m_d _d j^[ HK>< YedjhWYj

ieb_Y_jWj_ed fheY[ii9 _\ m[ Wh[ kdWXb[ je gkWb_\o \eh _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_ji h[bWj[Z je j^[i[ fhe`[Yji9 _\ m[ [nf[h_[dY[ lWh_WX_b_jo _d j^[ fhe`[Yj[Z YedijhkYj_ed Yeiji e\ j^[
e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji* _\ j^[h[ _i W Z[j[h_ehWj_ed e\ cWha[j YedZ_j_edi _d j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dZkijho9 WdZ _\ j^[ fhe`[Yji Ze dej Yecc[dY[ ef[hWj_ed Wi iY^[Zkb[Z eh

m_j^_d XkZ][j eh Wh[ dej Yecfb[j[Z*
¨ Z_ihkfj_edi _d j^[ YWf_jWb cWha[ji eh ej^[h [l[dji j^Wj cWa[ ekh WYY[ii je d[Y[iiWho YWf_jWb ceh[ Z_\\_Ykbj eh Yeijbo*

s Y^Wd][i _d [Yedec_Y YedZ_j_edi* _dYbkZ_d] _cfWYj ed _dj[h[ij hWj[i* jWn feb_Y_[i* WdZ Ykijec[h Z[cWdZ WdZ fWoc[dj WX_b_jo*

s WX_b_jo eh _dWX_b_jo je Yecc[dY[ WdZ Yecfb[j[ ekh cW`eh ijhWj[]_Y Z[l[befc[dj fhe`[Yji WdZ effehjkd_j_[i*

s WYji e\ mWh eh j[hheh_ic* f^oi_YWb WjjWYai eh ]h_Z Z_ijkhXWdY[i j^Wj cWo ZWcW][ WdZ Z_ihkfj ekh [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi* WdZ mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[ci*

s WYj_edi eh _dWYj_ed e\ beYWb* ijWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb h[]kbWjeho* fkXb_Y feb_Yo WdZ jWn_d] XeZ_[i*
s ikXijWdZWhZ f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ j^_hZ+fWhjo ikffb_[hi WdZ i[hl_Y[ fhel_Z[hi*

s \bkYjkWj_edi _d m[Wj^[h fWjj[hdi* _dYbkZ_d] [njh[c[ m[Wj^[h Zk[ je Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][*

s Y^Wd][i _d Xki_d[ii YedZ_j_edi* m^_Y^ YekbZ _dYbkZ[ Z_ihkfj_l[ j[Y^debe]o eh Z[l[befc[dj e\ Wbj[hdWj_l[ [d[h]o iekhY[i h[bWj[Z je ekh Ykhh[dj eh \kjkh[ Xki_d[ii ceZ[b*

s YedjWc_dWj_ed e\* eh Z_ihkfj_ed _d* ekh mWj[h ikffb_[i*

s Y^Wd][i _d b[l[bi eh j_c_d] e\ YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i*
s Y^Wd][i _d bWmi* h[]kbWj_edi eh h[]kbWjeho feb_Yo* _dYbkZ_d] Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ [dl_hedc[djWb bWmi WdZ h[]kbWj_edi*

s Y^Wd][i _d WYYekdj_d] ijWdZWhZi WdZ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] h[]kbWj_edi*

s WYj_edi e\ hWj_d] W][dY_[i* WdZ

s ej^[h fh[i[djbo kdademd eh kd\eh[i[[d \WYjehi,

Hj^[h h_ia \WYjehi Wh[ Z[jW_b[Z _d ekh h[fehji \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ L>< WdZ Wh[ kfZWj[Z Wi d[Y[iiWho WdZ WlW_bWXb[ ed ekh m[Xi_j[ Wj mmm,[l[hiekhY[,Yec WdZ ed j^[ L><zi m[Xi_j[ Wj
mmm,i[Y,]el* WdZ m[ [dYekhW][ oek je Yedikbj ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[i,

:bb ikY^ \WYjehi Wh[ Z_\\_Ykbj je fh[Z_Yj WdZ YedjW_d kdY[hjW_dj_[i j^Wj cWo cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj ekh WYjkWb h[ikbji* cWdo e\ m^_Y^ Wh[ X[oedZ ekh Yedjheb, Rek i^ekbZ dej fbWY[ kdZk[

h[b_WdY[ ed j^[ \ehmWhZ+beea_d] ijWj[c[dji* Wi [WY^ if[Wai edbo Wi e\ j^[ ZWj[ ed m^_Y^ ikY^ ijWj[c[dj _i cWZ[* WdZ* [nY[fj Wi h[gk_h[Z Xo \[Z[hWb i[Ykh_j_[i bWmi* m[ kdZ[hjWa[

de eXb_]Wj_ed je kfZWj[ Wdo \ehmWhZ+beea_d] ijWj[c[dj eh ijWj[c[dji je h[\b[Yj [l[dji eh Y_hYkcijWdY[i W\j[h j^[ ZWj[ ed m^_Y^ ikY^ ijWj[c[dj _i cWZ[ eh je h[\b[Yj j^[ eYYkhh[dY[

e\ kdWdj_Y_fWj[Z [l[dji, G[m \WYjehi [c[h][ \hec j_c[ je j_c[ WdZ _j _i dej feii_Xb[ \eh ki je fh[Z_Yj Wbb e\ ikY^ \WYjehi* deh YWd m[ Wii[ii j^[ _cfWYj e\ [WY^ ikY^ \WYjeh ed j^[

Xki_d[ii eh j^[ [nj[dj je m^_Y^ Wdo \WYjeh* eh YecX_dWj_ed e\ \WYjehi* cWo YWki[ WYjkWb h[ikbji je Z_\\[h cWj[h_Wbbo \hec j^ei[ YedjW_d[Z _d Wdo \ehmWhZ+beea_d] ijWj[c[dji, ?eh

ceh[ _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ Bj[c /:0$Vmwo$Jegxsvw0 _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i YecX_d[Z :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D, M^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D Wbie Z[iYh_X[i cWj[h_Wb Yedj_d][dY_[i

WdZ Yh_j_YWb WYYekdj_d] feb_Y_[i _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$StivexmsrwWdZ Gsqfmrih$Rsxiw$xs$Jmrergmep

Wxexiqirxw, P[ [dYekhW][ oek je h[l_[m j^[i[ _j[ci,

/
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IZIVWSYVGI$IRIVK]$ERH$WYFWMHMEVMIW

XLI$GSRRIGXMGYX$PMKLX$ERH$TS[IV$GSQTER]

RWXEV$IPIGXVMG$GSQTER]$ERH$WYFWMHMEV]

TYFPMG$WIVZMGI$GSQTER]$SJ$RI[$LEQTWLMVI$ERH$WYFWMHMEVMIW

TEVX$M

Mxiq$52 Fywmriww

Ib[Wi[ h[\[h je j^[ @beiiWho e\ M[hci \eh Z[\_d_j_edi e\ Z[\_d[Z j[hci WdZ WXXh[l_Wj_edi ki[Z _d j^_i YecX_d[Z :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D,

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o &>l[hiekhY['* ^[WZgkWhj[h[Z _d ;eijed* FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ AWhj\ehZ* <edd[Yj_Ykj* _i W fkXb_Y kj_b_jo ^ebZ_d] YecfWdo ikX`[Yj je h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[ ?[Z[hWb

>d[h]o K[]kbWjeho <ecc_ii_ed &?>K<' kdZ[h j^[ IkXb_Y Nj_b_jo AebZ_d] <ecfWdo :Yj e\ 0..3, P[ Wh[ [d]W][Z fh_cWh_bo _d j^[ [d[h]o Z[b_l[ho Xki_d[ii j^hek]^ j^[ \ebbem_d]

m^ebbo+emd[Z kj_b_jo ikXi_Z_Wh_[i8

s M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo &<E$I'* W h[]kbWj[Z [b[Yjh_Y kj_b_jo j^Wj i[hl[i h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi _d fWhji e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj9

s GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo &GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y'* W h[]kbWj[Z [b[Yjh_Y kj_b_jo j^Wj i[hl[i h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi _d fWhji e\ [Wij[hd WdZ m[ij[hd
FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ emdi iebWh fem[h \WY_b_j_[i* WdZ _ji m^ebbo+emd[Z ikXi_Z_Who AWhXeh >b[Yjh_Y >d[h]o <ecfWdo &A>><'* Wbie W h[]kbWj[Z [b[Yjh_Y kj_b_jo j^Wj

Z_ijh_Xkj[i [b[Yjh_Y [d[h]o je _ji ieb[ Ykijec[h9

s IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ &ILGA'* W h[]kbWj[Z [b[Yjh_Y kj_b_jo j^Wj i[hl[i h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi _d fWhji e\ G[m

AWcfi^_h[9

s GLM:K @Wi <ecfWdo &GLM:K @Wi'* W h[]kbWj[Z dWjkhWb ]Wi kj_b_jo j^Wj i[hl[i h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi _d fWhji e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji9

s >l[hiekhY[ @Wi <ecfWdo e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji &>@F:'* W h[]kbWj[Z dWjkhWb ]Wi kj_b_jo j^Wj i[hl[i h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi _d fWhji e\

FWiiWY^ki[jji9

s RWda[[ @Wi L[hl_Y[i <ecfWdo &RWda[[ @Wi'* W h[]kbWj[Z dWjkhWb ]Wi kj_b_jo j^Wj i[hl[i h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi _d fWhji e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj9 WdZ

s :gkWh_ed <ecfWdo &:gkWh_ed'* W kj_b_jo ^ebZ_d] YecfWdo j^Wj emdi \_l[ i[fWhWj[ h[]kbWj[Z mWj[h kj_b_jo ikXi_Z_Wh_[i WdZ Yebb[Yj_l[bo i[hl[i h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb*

_dZkijh_Wb* WdZ ckd_Y_fWb WdZ \_h[ fhej[Yj_ed Ykijec[hi _d fWhji e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj* FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ G[m AWcfi^_h[,

<E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Wbie i[hl[ G[m >d]bWdZ Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ >l[hiekhY[%i [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii, :bed] m_j^ GLM:K @Wi* >@F:WdZ RWda[[ @Wi*

[WY^ _i Ze_d] Xki_d[ii Wi >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o _d _ji h[if[Yj_l[ i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeho,

>l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA [WY^ h[fehj j^[_h \_dWdY_Wb h[ikbji i[fWhWj[bo, P[ Wbie _dYbkZ[ _d\ehcWj_ed _d j^_i h[fehj ed W i[]c[dj XWi_i \eh >l[hiekhY[,

>l[hiekhY[ ^Wi \ekh h[fehjWXb[ i[]c[dji8 [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed* [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed* dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed, M^[i[ i[]c[dji h[fh[i[dj ikXijWdj_Wbbo Wbb e\

>l[hiekhY[%i jejWb Yedieb_ZWj[Z h[l[dk[i, <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Ze dej h[fehj i[fWhWj[ Xki_d[ii i[]c[dji,

>l[hiekhY[ ^Wi Wd e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i 3. f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f _dj[h[iji _d j^h[[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji WdZ W jWn [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj _d ed[ e\ j^[ fhe`[Yji, ?eh

\khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ !H\\i^eh[ P_dZ ;ki_d[iiy X[bem,

IPIGXVMG$HMWXVMFYXMSR$WIKQIRX

>l[hiekhY[%i [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[]c[dj Yedi_iji e\ j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii[i e\ <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* m^_Y^ Wh[ [d]W][Z _d j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed e\ [b[Yjh_Y_jo je

h[jW_b Ykijec[hi _d <edd[Yj_Ykj* FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ G[m AWcfi^_h[* h[if[Yj_l[bo* WdZ j^[ iebWh fem[h \WY_b_j_[i e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y,

0
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IPIGXVMG$HMWXVMFYXMSR$Ò$GSRRIGXMGYX$Ò$XLI$GSRRIGXMGYX$PMKLX$ERH$TS[IV$GSQTER]

<E$I%i Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii Yedi_iji fh_cWh_bo e\ j^[ fkhY^Wi[* Z[b_l[ho WdZ iWb[ e\ [b[Yjh_Y_jo je _ji h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01*
<E$I \khd_i^[Z h[jW_b \hWdY^_i[ [b[Yjh_Y i[hl_Y[ je Wffhen_cWj[bo /,06 c_bb_ed Ykijec[hi _d /35 Y_j_[i WdZ jemdi _d <edd[Yj_Ykj, <E$I Ze[i dej emd Wdo [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_ed

\WY_b_j_[i,

Vexiw

<E$I _i ikX`[Yj je h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj IkXb_Y Nj_b_j_[i K[]kbWjeho :kj^eh_jo &INK:'* m^_Y^* Wced] ej^[h j^_d]i* ^Wi `kh_iZ_Yj_ed el[h hWj[i* Y[hjW_d Z_ifei_j_edi e\

fhef[hjo WdZ fbWdj* c[h][hi WdZ Yedieb_ZWj_edi* _iikWdY[i e\ bed]+j[hc i[Ykh_j_[i* ijWdZWhZi e\ i[hl_Y[ WdZ YedijhkYj_ed WdZ ef[hWj_ed e\ \WY_b_j_[i, <E$I%i fh[i[dj ][d[hWb hWj[
ijhkYjkh[ Yedi_iji e\ lWh_eki hWj[ WdZ i[hl_Y[ YbWii_\_YWj_edi Yel[h_d] h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb i[hl_Y[i, <E$I%i h[jW_b hWj[i _dYbkZ[ W Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ Yecfed[dj*

m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i Z_ijh_Xkj_ed* jhWdic_ii_ed* Yedi[hlWj_ed* h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o fhe]hWci WdZ ej^[h Y^Wh][i j^Wj Wh[ Wii[ii[Z ed Wbb Ykijec[hi,

NdZ[h <edd[Yj_Ykj bWm* Wbb e\ <E$I%i Ykijec[hi Wh[ [dj_jb[Z je Y^eei[ j^[_h [d[h]o ikffb_[hi* m^_b[ <E$I h[cW_di j^[_h [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWdo, ?eh j^ei[ Ykijec[hi m^e
Ze dej Y^eei[ W Yecf[j_j_l[ [d[h]o ikffb_[h* <E$I fkhY^Wi[i fem[h ed X[^Wb\ e\* WdZ fWii[i j^[ h[bWj[Z Yeij m_j^ekj cWha+kf j^hek]^ je* j^ei[ Ykijec[hi kdZ[h ijWdZWhZ

i[hl_Y[ &LL' hWj[i \eh Ykijec[hi m_j^ b[ii j^Wd 3.. a_bemWjji e\ Z[cWdZ &h[i_Z[dj_Wb Ykijec[hi WdZ icWbb WdZ c[Z_kc Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi'* WdZ ikffb_[h e\ bWij
h[iehj i[hl_Y[ &EKL' hWj[i \eh Ykijec[hi m_j^ 3.. a_bemWjji eh ceh[ e\ Z[cWdZ &bWh][h Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi', <E$IY^Wh ][i Ykijec[hi edbo j^[ Wcekdj j^Wj _j

fWoi ][d[hWjehi \eh fheZkY_d] [b[Yjh_Y_jo WdZ Ze[i dej [Whd W fhe\_j ed j^[ Yeij e\ [b[Yjh_Y_jo,

M^[ hWj[i [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo INK: \eh <E$I Wh[ Yecfh_i[Z e\ j^[ \ebbem_d]8

s :d [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_ed i[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][* m^_Y^ h[Yel[hi [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z Yeiji _dYkhh[Z Wi W h[ikbj e\ fhel_Z_d] [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_ed i[hl_Y[ ikffbo je Wbb Ykijec[hi m^e

^Wl[ dej c_]hWj[Z je Yecf[j_j_l[ [d[h]o ikffb_[hi, M^[ ][d[hWj_ed i[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][ _i WZ`kij[Z f[h_eZ_YWbbo WdZ h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ feb_Y_[i
WdZ fheY[Zkh[i e\ j^[ INK:* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[i h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

s : Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Y^Wh][* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i W \_n[Z Ykijec[h Y^Wh][ WdZ W Z[cWdZ WdZ-eh [d[h]o Y^Wh][ je Yebb[Yj j^[ Yeiji e\ Xk_bZ_d] WdZ [nfWdZ_d] j^[ _d\hWijhkYjkh[ je

Z[b_l[h [b[Yjh_Y_jo je Ykijec[hi* Wi m[bb Wi ed]e_d] ef[hWj_d] Yeiji je cW_djW_d j^[ _d\hWijhkYjkh[,

s : h[l[dk[ Z[Yekfb_d] WZ`kijc[dj j^Wj h[YedY_b[i WddkWb XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ h[Yel[ho Wcekdji h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi je j^[ fh[+[ijWXb_i^[Z b[l[b e\ XWi[b_d[

Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dj Wffhel[Z Xo INK:,

s :d >b[Yjh_Y Loij[c Bcfhel[c[dji &>LB' Y^Wh][* m^_Y^ Yebb[Yji j^[ Yeiji e\ Xk_bZ_d] WdZ [nfWdZ_d] j^[ _d\hWijhkYjkh[ je Z[b_l[h [b[Yjh_Y_jo je Ykijec[hi WXel[ j^[

b[l[b h[Yel[h[Z j^hek]^ j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Y^Wh][, M^[ >LB Wbie h[Yel[hi Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ <E$Izi ioij[c h[i_b_[dYo fhe]hWc, M^[ >LB _i WZ`kij[Z f[h_eZ_YWbbo WdZ

h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ feb_Y_[i WdZ fheY[Zkh[i e\ j^[ INK:* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[i h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

s : ?[Z[hWbbo FWdZWj[Z <ed][ij_ed <^Wh][ &?F<<'* m^_Y^ h[Yel[hi Wdo Yeiji _cfei[Z Xo j^[ ?>K< Wi fWhj e\ j^[ G[m >d]bWdZ LjWdZWhZ FWha[j =[i_]d* _dYbkZ_d]

beYWj_edWb cWh]_dWb fh_Y_d]* beYWj_edWb _dijWbb[Z YWfWY_jo fWoc[dji* Wdo Yeiji Wffhel[Z Xo INK: je h[ZkY[ j^[i[ Y^Wh][i* Wi m[bb Wi ej^[h Yeiji Wffhel[Z Xo INK:,
M^[ ?F<< ^Wi Xej^ W XofWiiWXb[ Yecfed[dj WdZ W ded+XofWiiWXb[ Yecfed[dj* WdZ _i WZ`kij[Z f[h_eZ_YWbbo WdZ h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ feb_Y_[i

WdZ fheY[Zkh[i e\ j^[ INK:* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[i h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

s : jhWdic_ii_ed Y^Wh][ j^Wj h[Yel[hi j^[ Yeij e\ jhWdifehj_d] [b[Yjh_Y_jo el[h ^_]^+lebjW][ b_d[i \hec ][d[hWj_d] fbWdji je ikXijWj_edi* _dYbkZ_d] Yeiji WbbeYWj[Z Xo
BLH+G> je cW_djW_d j^[ m^eb[iWb[ [b[Yjh_Y cWha[j, M^[ jhWdic_ii_ed Y^Wh][ _i WZ`kij[Z f[h_eZ_YWbbo WdZ h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo je WYjkWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z* WdZ h[l_[m[Z

Xo INK:* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[ h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

s :<ecf[j_j_l[ MhWdi_j_ed :ii[iic[dj &<M:' Y^Wh][* Wii[ii[Z je h[Yel[h ijhWdZ[Z Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ [b[Yjh_Y _dZkijho h[ijhkYjkh_d] ikY^ Wi lWh_eki BIIYedjhWYji,

M^[ <M: _i h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo je WYjkWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z WdZ h[l_[m[Z Xo INK:* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[ h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

s : Loij[ci ;[d[\_ji <^Wh][ &L;<'* [ijWXb_i^[Z je \kdZ [nf[di[i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ lWh_eki ^WhZi^_f WdZ bem+_dYec[ fhe]hWci, M^[ L;< _i h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo je
WYjkWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z* WdZ h[l_[m[Z Xo INK:* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[ h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

s : K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o Bdl[ijc[dj <^Wh][* m^_Y^ _i ki[Z je fhecej[ _dl[ijc[dj _d h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o iekhY[i, :cekdji Yebb[Yj[Z Xo j^_i Y^Wh][ Wh[ Z[fei_j[Z _dje j^[
<edd[Yj_Ykj <b[Wd >d[h]o ?kdZ WdZ WZc_d_ij[h[Z Xo j^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj @h[[d ;Wda,

s :<edi[hlWj_ed :Z`kijc[dj F[Y^Wd_ic &<:F' Y^Wh][ [ijWXb_i^[Z je _cfb[c[dj Yeij+[\\[Yj_l[ [d[h]o Yedi[hlWj_ed fhe]hWci WdZ cWha[j jhWdi\ehcWj_ed _d_j_Wj_l[i,

M^[ <:F Y^Wh][ _i h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo je WYjkWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z* WdZ h[l_[m[Z Xo INK:* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[ h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ Wd
Wffhel[Z WZ`kijc[dj je j^[ \ebbem_d] o[Whzi [d[h]o Yedi[hlWj_ed if[dZ_d] fbWd XkZ][j,

1
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:i h[gk_h[Z Xo h[]kbWj_ed* <E$I ^Wi [dj[h[Z _dje bed]+j[hc YedjhWYji \eh j^[ fkhY^Wi[ e\ &_' fheZkYji \hec h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o \WY_b_j_[i* m^_Y^ cWo _dYbkZ[ [d[h]o* h[d[mWXb[

[d[h]o Y[hj_\_YWj[i* eh YWfWY_jo* &__' YWfWY_jo+h[bWj[Z YedjhWYji m_j^ ][d[hWj_ed \WY_b_j_[i* WdZ &___' YedjhWYji \eh f[Wa_d] YWfWY_jo, Lec[ e\ j^[i[ YedjhWYji Wh[ ikX`[Yj je i^Wh_d]

W]h[[c[dji m_j^ NB* m^[h[Xo <E$I _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh 6. f[hY[dj WdZ NB \eh 0. f[hY[dj e\ j^[ d[j Yeiji eh X[d[\_ji, <E$I%i fehj_ed e\ j^[ Yeiji WdZ X[d[\_ji e\ j^[i[ YedjhWYji

m_bb X[ fW_Z Xo* eh h[\kdZ[Z je* <E$I%i Ykijec[hi,

=_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[ <Wi[8 <E$I%i Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m[h[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d Wd :fh_b 0./6 INK:+Wffhel[Z hWj[ YWi[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj m_j^ hWj[i [\\[Yj_l[ FWo /* 0./6* WdZ

_dYh[c[djWb ij[f WZ`kijc[dji [\\[Yj_l[ FWo /* 0./7 WdZ FWo /* 0.0.,

<E$IL[jjb[c[dj :]h[[c[dj8 Bd WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ W 0.0/ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj* <E$I W]h[[Z j^Wj _ji Ykhh[dj XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i mekbZ X[ \hep[d* ikX`[Yj je Y[hjW_d Ykijec[h

Yh[Z_ji* kdj_b de [Whb_[h j^Wd CWdkWho /* 0.02, M^[ hWj[ \h[[p[ Wffb_[Z edbo je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i &_dYbkZ_d] ijehc Yeiji' WdZ dej je ej^[h hWj[ c[Y^Wd_ici ikY^ Wi j^[ h[jW_b hWj[

Yecfed[dji* hWj[ h[YedY_b_d] c[Y^Wd_ici* \ehckbW hWj[i WdZ Wdo ej^[h WZ`kijc[dj c[Y^Wd_ici, M^[ hWj[ \h[[p[ Wbie Z_Z dej Wffbo je Wdo Yeij h[Yel[ho c[Y^Wd_ic ekji_Z[ e\ j^[

XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m_j^ h[]WhZ je ]h_Z+ceZ[hd_pWj_ed _d_j_Wj_l[i eh Wdo ej^[h fheY[[Z_d]i j^Wj m[h[ [_j^[h f[dZ_d] eh j^Wj YekbZ X[ _d_j_Wj[Z Zkh_d] j^[ hWj[ \h[[p[ f[h_eZ* j^Wj

YekbZ ^Wl[ fbWY[Z WZZ_j_edWb eXb_]Wj_edi ed <E$I, M^[ WffhelWb e\ j^[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj iWj_i\_[Z j^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj ijWjkj[ e\ hWj[ h[l_[m h[gk_h[c[dji j^Wj h[gk_h[i [b[Yjh_Y

kj_b_j_[i je \_b[ W Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ YWi[ m_j^_d \ekh o[Whi e\ j^[ bWij hWj[ YWi[, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ !K[]kbWjeho =[l[befc[dji WdZ KWj[ FWjj[hi + <edd[Yj_Ykj! _d j^[

WYYecfWdo_d] Bj[c 5* Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw2

<E$I I[h\ehcWdY[ ;Wi[Z KWj[ FWa_d]8 INK: Ykhh[djbo ^Wi Wd ef[d fheY[[Z_d] je [lWbkWj[ WdZ [l[djkWbbo _cfb[c[dj f[h\ehcWdY[ XWi[Z h[]kbWj_ed &I;K' \eh [b[Yjh_Y

Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ !K[]kbWjeho =[l[befc[dji WdZ KWj[ FWjj[hi + <edd[Yj_Ykj! _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Bj[c 5* Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh

Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw2

Wsyvgiw$erh$Ezempefmpmx}$sj$Ipigxvmg$Ts{iv$Wyttp}

:i dej[Z WXel[* <E$I Ze[i dej emd Wdo ][d[hWj_ed Wii[ji WdZ fkhY^Wi[i [d[h]o ikffbo je i[hl[ _ji LL WdZ EKL beWZi \hec W lWh_[jo e\ Yecf[j_j_l[ iekhY[i j^hek]^ h[gk[iji \eh

fhefeiWbi, =kh_d] 0.01* <E$I ikffb_[Z Wffhen_cWj[bo 34 f[hY[dj e\ _ji Ykijec[h beWZ Wj LL eh EKL hWj[i m^_b[ j^[ ej^[h 22 f[hY[dj e\ _ji Ykijec[h beWZ ^WZ c_]hWj[Z je

Yecf[j_j_l[ [d[h]o ikffb_[hi, Bd j[hci e\ j^[ jejWb dkcX[h e\ <E$I Ykijec[hi* j^_i [gkWj[i je 03 f[hY[dj X[_d] ed Yecf[j_j_l[ ikffbo* m^_b[ 53 f[hY[dj h[cW_d m_j^ LL eh EKL,

;[YWki[ Ykijec[h c_]hWj_ed _i b_c_j[Z je [d[h]o ikffbo i[hl_Y[* _j ^Wi de _cfWYj ed <E$I%i [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii eh _ji ef[hWj_d] _dYec[,

:i Wffhel[Z Xo INK:* <E$I f[h_eZ_YWbbo [dj[hi _dje \kbb h[gk_h[c[dji ikffbo YedjhWYji \eh LL beWZi \eh f[h_eZi e\ kf je ed[ o[Wh, <E$I jof_YWbbo [dj[hi _dje \kbb h[gk_h[c[dji
ikffbo YedjhWYji \eh EKL beWZi [l[ho j^h[[ cedj^i, B\ <E$I Ze[i dej eXjW_d \kbb h[gk_h[c[dji ikffbo YedjhWYji \eh /.. f[hY[dj e\ j^[ Ykijec[h beWZ \eh Wdo f[h_eZ* _j _i

Wkj^eh_p[Z Xo INK: je c[[j j^[ h[cW_d_d] beWZ eXb_]Wj_edi Z_h[Yjbo j^hek]^ j^[ BLH+G> m^eb[iWb[ cWha[ji, <khh[djbo* <E$I ^Wi \kbb h[gk_h[c[dji ikffbo YedjhWYji _d fbWY[ \eh

/.. f[hY[dj e\ _ji LL beWZ \eh j^[ \_hij ^Wb\ e\ 0.02, ?eh j^[ i[YedZ ^Wb\ e\ 0.02* <E$I ^Wi 5. f[hY[dj e\ _ji LL beWZ kdZ[h \kbb h[gk_h[c[dji ikffbo YedjhWYji WdZ _dj[dZi je

fkhY^Wi[ Wd WZZ_j_edWb 1. f[hY[dj e\ \kbb h[gk_h[c[dji, M[d f[hY[dj e\ j^[ LL beWZ \eh 0.03 ^Wi X[[d fheYkh[Z, <E$I eXjW_d[Z W \kbb h[gk_h[c[dji ikffbo YedjhWYj \eh _ji EKL

beWZ j^hek]^ Ckd[ 0.02 WdZ _dj[dZi je fkhY^Wi[ /.. f[hY[dj e\ \kbb h[gk_h[c[dji \eh EKL \eh j^[ h[cW_dZ[h e\ 0.02, <E$I _i fh[fWh[Z je i[b\+cWdW][ j^[ EKL beWZ _\ kdWXb[ je
eXjW_d \kbb h[gk_h[c[dji ikffbo YedjhWYji \eh EKL,

IPIGXVMG$HMWXVMFYXMSR$Ò$QEWWEGLYWIXXW$Ò$RWXEV$IPIGXVMG$GSQTER]

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii Yedi_iji fh_cWh_bo e\ j^[ fkhY^Wi[* Z[b_l[ho WdZ iWb[ e\ [b[Yjh_Y_jo je _ji h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi, :i e\

=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y \khd_i^[Z h[jW_b \hWdY^_i[ [b[Yjh_Y i[hl_Y[ je Wffhen_cWj[bo /,27 c_bb_ed Ykijec[hi _d /4/ Y_j_[i WdZ jemdi _d [Wij[hd WdZ m[ij[hd

FWiiWY^ki[jji* _dYbkZ_d] ;eijed* <Wf[ <eZ* FWhj^W%i O_d[oWhZ WdZ j^[ ]h[Wj[h Lfh_d]\_[bZ c[jhefeb_jWd Wh[W,

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Ze[i dej emd Wdo ][d[hWj_d] \WY_b_j_[i j^Wj Wh[ ki[Z je ikffbo Ykijec[hi* WdZ fkhY^Wi[i _ji [d[h]o h[gk_h[c[dji \hec Yecf[j_j_l[ [d[h]o ikffb_[hi,

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y emdi* ef[hWj[i WdZ cW_djW_di W jejWb e\ 5. FP e\ iebWh fem[h \WY_b_j_[i ed jm[djo+jme i_j[i _d FWiiWY^ki[jji, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y i[bbi [d[h]o \hec j^[i[ \WY_b_j_[i

_dje j^[ BLH+G> cWha[j* m_j^ fheY[[Zi Yh[Z_j[Z je Ykijec[hi,

Vexiw

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y _i ikX`[Yj je h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[ FWiiWY^ki[jji =[fWhjc[dj e\ IkXb_Y Nj_b_j_[i &=IN'* m^_Y^* Wced] ej^[h j^_d]i* ^Wi `kh_iZ_Yj_ed el[h hWj[i* Y[hjW_d Z_ifei_j_edi
e\ fhef[hjo WdZ fbWdj* c[h][hi WdZ Yedieb_ZWj_edi* _iikWdY[i e\ bed]+j[hc i[Ykh_j_[i* WYgk_i_j_ed e\ i[Ykh_j_[i* ijWdZWhZi e\ i[hl_Y[ WdZ YedijhkYj_ed WdZ ef[hWj_ed e\ \WY_b_j_[i,

M^[ fh[i[dj ][d[hWb hWj[ ijhkYjkh[ \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Yedi_iji e\ lWh_eki hWj[ WdZ i[hl_Y[ YbWii_\_YWj_edi Yel[h_d] h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb i[hl_Y[i,

NdZ[h FWiiWY^ki[jji bWm* Wbb Ykijec[hi e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Wh[ [dj_jb[Z je Y^eei[ j^[_h [d[h]o ikffb_[hi* m^_b[ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y h[cW_di j^[_h [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWdo, ?eh

j^ei[ Ykijec[hi m^e Ze dej Y^eei[ W Yecf[j_j_l[ [d[h]o ikffb_[h* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y fkhY^Wi[i fem[h \hec Yecf[j_j_l[ ikffb_[hi ed X[^Wb\ e\* WdZ fWii[i j^[ h[bWj[Z Yeij m_j^ekj

cWha+kf j^hek]^ je* j^ei[ Ykijec[hi &XWi_Y i[hl_Y[', >b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i _d FWiiWY^ki[jji Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je eXjW_d WdZ h[i[bb fem[h je h[jW_b Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ XWi_Y
i[hl_Y[ \eh j^ei[ m^e Y^eei[ dej je Xko [d[h]o \hec W Yecf[j_j_l[ [d[h]o ikffb_[h, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Y^Wh][i Ykijec[hi edbo j^[ Wcekdj j^Wj _j fWoi ][d[hWjehi \eh fheZkY_d]

[b[Yjh_Y_jo WdZ Ze[i dej [Whd W fhe\_j ed j^[ Yeij e\ [b[Yjh_Y_jo,

2
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M^[ hWj[i [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo j^[ =IN \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Wh[ Yecfh_i[Z e\ j^[ \ebbem_d]8

s : XWi_Y i[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][ j^Wj h[fh[i[dji j^[ Yebb[Yj_ed e\ [d[h]o Yeiji _dYkhh[Z Wi W h[ikbj e\ fhel_Z_d] [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_ed i[hl_Y[ ikffbo je Wbb Ykijec[hi m^e ^Wl[ dej
c_]hWj[Z je Yecf[j_j_l[ [d[h]o ikffb_[hi* _dYbkZ_d] Yeiji h[bWj[Z je Y^Wh][+e\\i e\ kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ [d[h]o Yeiji \hec Ykijec[hi, ;Wi_Y i[hl_Y[ hWj[i Wh[ h[i[j [l[ho i_n

cedj^i &[l[ho j^h[[ cedj^i \eh bWh][ Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi', :ZZ_j_edWbbo* j^[ =IN ^Wi Wkj^eh_p[Z GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y je h[Yel[h j^[ Yeij e\ _ji GLM:K

@h[[d m_dZ YedjhWYji j^hek]^ j^[ XWi_Y i[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][, ;Wi_Y i[hl_Y[ Yeiji Wh[ h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[i h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

s : Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Y^Wh][* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i W \_n[Z Ykijec[h Y^Wh][ WdZ W Z[cWdZ WdZ-eh [d[h]o Y^Wh][ je Yebb[Yj j^[ Yeiji e\ Xk_bZ_d] WdZ [nfWdZ_d] j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed

_d\hWijhkYjkh[ je Z[b_l[h [b[Yjh_Y_jo je _ji Z[ij_dWj_ed* Wi m[bb Wi ed]e_d] ef[hWj_d] Yeiji,

s : h[l[dk[ Z[Yekfb_d] WZ`kijc[dj j^Wj h[YedY_b[i WddkWb XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ h[Yel[ho Wcekdji h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi je j^[ fh[+[ijWXb_i^[Z b[l[b e\ XWi[b_d[

Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dj Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ =IN, :ddkWb XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Wcekdji Wh[ WZ`kij[Z \eh _d\bWj_ed WdZ Y[hjW_d ej^[h _j[ci WdZ \_b[Z

\eh WffhelWb Xo j^[ =IN ed Wd WddkWb XWi_i* kdj_b j^[ d[nj hWj[ YWi[,

s : jhWdic_ii_ed Y^Wh][ j^Wj h[Yel[hi j^[ Yeij e\ jhWdifehj_d] [b[Yjh_Y_jo el[h ^_]^+lebjW][ b_d[i \hec ][d[hWj_d] fbWdji je ikXijWj_edi* _dYbkZ_d] Yeiji WbbeYWj[Z Xo

BLH+G> je cW_djW_d j^[ m^eb[iWb[ [b[Yjh_Y cWha[j, M^[ jhWdic_ii_ed Y^Wh][ _i h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo je WYjkWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z* WdZ h[l_[m[Z Xo j^[ =IN* m_j^ Wdo
Z_\\[h[dY[ h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

s : jhWdi_j_ed Y^Wh][ j^Wj h[fh[i[dji Yeiji je X[ Yebb[Yj[Z fh_cWh_bo \hec fh[l_ekibo ^[bZ _dl[ijc[dji _d ][d[hWj_d] fbWdji* Yeiji h[bWj[Z je [n_ij_d] WXel[+cWha[j

fem[h YedjhWYji* WdZ YedjhWYj Yeiji h[bWj[Z je bed]+j[hc fem[h YedjhWYj Xko+ekji, M^[ jhWdi_j_ed Y^Wh][ _i h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo je WYjkWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z* WdZ h[l_[m[Z
Xo j^[ =IN* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[ h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

s : h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o Y^Wh][ j^Wj h[fh[i[dji W b[]_ibWj_l[bo+cWdZWj[Z Y^Wh][ je ikffehj j^[ FWiiWY^ki[jji K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o Mhkij ?kdZ,

s :d [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo Y^Wh][ j^Wj h[fh[i[dji W b[]_ibWj_l[bo+cWdZWj[Z Y^Wh][ je Yebb[Yj Yeiji \eh [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fhe]hWci, M^[ [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo Y^Wh][ _i

h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo je WYjkWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z* WdZ h[l_[m[Z Xo j^[ =IN* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[ h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

s K[YedY_b_d] WZ`kijc[dj Y^Wh][i j^Wj h[Yel[h Y[hjW_d =IN+Wffhel[Z Yeiji* _dYbkZ_d] f[di_ed WdZ I;HI X[d[\_ji* bem _dYec[ Ykijec[h Z_iYekdji* Yh[Z_ji _iik[Z je
d[j c[j[h_d] \WY_b_j_[i _dijWbb[Z Xo Ykijec[hi* fWoc[dji je iebWh \WY_b_j_[i gkWb_\_[Z kdZ[h j^[ ijWj[ iebWh h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o jWh][j fhe]hWc* Wjjehd[o ][d[hWb YedikbjWdj

[nf[di[i* bed]+j[hc h[d[mWXb[ YedjhWYji* YecfWdo+emd[Z iebWh \WY_b_j_[i* l[][jWj_ed cWdW][c[dj Yeiji* ijehc h[ijehWj_ed* Yh[Z_ji h[bWj[Z je j^[ MWn <kji WdZ CeXi
:Yj e\ 0./5* ]h_Z ceZ[hd_pWj_ed Yeiji* WZlWdY[Z c[j[h_d] _d\hWijhkYjkh[ Yeiji* [b[Yjh_Y l[^_Yb[ cWa[+h[WZo _d\hWijhkYjkh[ Yeiji WdZ fhel_i_edWb ioij[c fbWdd_d]

Y^Wh][i, M^[i[ Y^Wh][i Wh[ h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo je WYjkWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z* WdZ h[l_[m[Z Xo j^[ =IN* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[ h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

:i Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ =IN* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y ^Wi i_]d[Z bed]+j[hc Yecc_jc[dji \eh j^[ fkhY^Wi[ e\ [d[h]o \hec h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o \WY_b_j_[i,

=_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[ <Wi[8 GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m[h[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d W Gel[cX[h 0.00 =IN+Wffhel[Z hWj[ YWi[* m_j^ hWj[i [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01, M^[ =IN

Wffhel[Z W h[d[mWb e\ j^[ I;K fbWd eh_]_dWbbo Wkj^eh_p[Z _d _ji bWij hWj[ YWi[ \eh W \_l[+o[Wh j[hc* m_j^ W Yehh[ifedZ_d] ijWo ekj fhel_i_ed, M^[ I;K fbWd j[hc ^Wi j^[ feii_X_b_jo
e\ W \_l[+o[Wh [nj[di_ed, M^[ I;K c[Y^Wd_ic Wbbemi \eh Wd WddkWb WZ`kijc[dj je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i \eh _d\bWj_ed* [ne][deki [l[dji WdZ \kjkh[ YWf_jWb WZZ_j_edi XWi[Z ed W

^_ijeh_YWb \_l[+o[Wh Wl[hW][ e\ jejWb YWf_jWb WZZ_j_edi, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ !K[]kbWjeho =[l[befc[dji WdZ KWj[ FWjj[hi + FWiiWY^ki[jji! _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Bj[c 5*

Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw2

L[hl_Y[ JkWb_jo F[jh_Yi8 GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y _i ikX`[Yj je i[hl_Y[ gkWb_jo &LJ' c[jh_Yi j^Wj c[Wikh[ iW\[jo* h[b_WX_b_jo WdZ Ykijec[h i[hl_Y[* WdZ YekbZ X[ h[gk_h[Z je fWo je

Ykijec[hi W LJ Y^Wh][ e\ kf je 0,3 f[hY[dj e\ WddkWb jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i \eh \W_b_d] je c[[j ikY^ c[jh_Yi, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y m_bb dej X[ h[gk_h[Z je fWo W LJ
Y^Wh][ \eh _ji 0.01 f[h\ehcWdY[ Wi j^[ YecfWdo WY^_[l[Z h[ikbji Wj eh WXel[ jWh][j \eh Wbb e\ _ji LJ c[jh_Yi _d 0.01,

Wsyvgiw$erh$Ezempefmpmx}$sj$Ipigxvmg$Ts{iv$Wyttp}

:i dej[Z WXel[* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Ze[i dej emd ][d[hWj_ed Wii[ji &ej^[h j^Wd 5. FP e\ iebWh fem[h \WY_b_j_[i j^Wj fheZkY[ [d[h]o j^Wj _i iebZ _dje j^[ BLH+G> cWha[j' WdZ
fkhY^Wi[i _ji [d[h]o ikffbo h[gk_h[c[dji \hec W lWh_[jo e\ Yecf[j_j_l[ iekhY[i j^hek]^ h[gk[iji \eh fhefeiWbi _iik[Z f[h_eZ_YWbbo* Yedi_ij[dj m_j^ =IN h[]kbWj_edi, :i Wffhel[Z

Xo j^[ =IN* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y [dj[hi _dje ikffbo YedjhWYji \eh XWi_Y i[hl_Y[ \eh Wffhen_cWj[bo 10 f[hY[dj$e\ _ji h[i_Z[dj_Wb WdZ 07 f[hY[dj e\ _ji icWbb Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb

&<$B' Ykijec[hi jm_Y[ f[h o[Wh \eh jm[bl[+cedj^ j[hci, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y [dj[hi _dje ikffbo YedjhWYji \eh XWi_Y i[hl_Y[ \eh 5 f[hY[dj$e\ _ji bWh][ <$B Ykijec[hi [l[ho j^h[[

cedj^i,

=kh_d] 0.01* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y ikffb_[Z Wffhen_cWj[bo /6 f[hY[dj e\ _ji el[hWbb Ykijec[h beWZ Wj XWi_Y i[hl_Y[ hWj[i, M^[ h[cW_d_d] 60 f[hY[dj e\ _ji el[hWbb Ykijec[h beWZ mWi
i[hl[Z [_j^[h Xo ckd_Y_fWb W]]h[]Wj_ed eh Yecf[j_j_l[ ikffbo, ;[YWki[ Ykijec[h c_]hWj_ed _i b_c_j[Z je [d[h]o ikffbo i[hl_Y[* _j ^Wi de _cfWYj ed GLM:K >b[Yjh_Yzi [b[Yjh_Y

Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii eh _ji ef[hWj_d] _dYec[,

3
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IPIGXVMG$HMWXVMFYXMSR$Ò$RI[$LEQTWLMVI$Ò$TYFPMG$WIVZMGI$GSQTER]$SJ$RI[$LEQTWLMVI

ILGA%i Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii Yedi_iji fh_cWh_bo e\ j^[ fkhY^Wi[* Z[b_l[ho WdZ iWb[ e\ [b[Yjh_Y_jo je _ji h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01*

ILGA \khd_i^[Z h[jW_b \hWdY^_i[ [b[Yjh_Y i[hl_Y[ je Wffhen_cWj[bo 317*... h[jW_b Ykijec[hi _d 0/3 Y_j_[i WdZ jemdi _d G[m AWcfi^_h[, ILGA Ze[i dej emd Wdo [b[Yjh_Y

][d[hWj_ed \WY_b_j_[i,

Vexiw

ILGA _i ikX`[Yj je h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[ G[m AWcfi^_h[ IkXb_Y Nj_b_j_[i <ecc_ii_ed &GAIN<'* m^_Y^* Wced] ej^[h j^_d]i* ^Wi `kh_iZ_Yj_ed el[h hWj[i* Y[hjW_d Z_ifei_j_edi e\

fhef[hjo WdZ fbWdj* c[h][hi WdZ Yedieb_ZWj_edi* _iikWdY[i e\ i[Ykh_j_[i* ijWdZWhZi e\ i[hl_Y[ WdZ YedijhkYj_ed WdZ ef[hWj_ed e\ \WY_b_j_[i,

NdZ[h G[m AWcfi^_h[ bWm* Wbb e\ ILGA%i Ykijec[hi Wh[ [dj_jb[Z je Y^eei[ Yecf[j_j_l[ [d[h]o ikffb_[hi, ?eh j^ei[ Ykijec[hi m^e Ze dej Y^eei[ W Yecf[j_j_l[ [d[h]o ikffb_[h*

ILGA fkhY^Wi[i fem[h ed X[^Wb\ e\* WdZ fWii[i j^[ h[bWj[Z Yeij m_j^ekj cWha+kf j^hek]^ je* j^ei[ Ykijec[hi &Z[\Wkbj [d[h]o i[hl_Y[', ILGA Y^Wh][i Ykijec[hi edbo j^[ Wcekdj

j^Wj _j fWoi ][d[hWjehi \eh fheZkY_d] [b[Yjh_Y_jo WdZ Ze[i dej [Whd W fhe\_j ed j^[ Yeij e\ [b[Yjh_Y_jo,

M^[ hWj[i [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo j^[ GAIN< \eh ILGA Wh[ Yecfh_i[Z e\ j^[ \ebbem_d]8

s : Z[\Wkbj [d[h]o i[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][ h[Yel[hi [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z Yeiji _dYkhh[Z Wi W h[ikbj e\ fhel_Z_d] [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_ed i[hl_Y[ ikffbo je Wbb Ykijec[hi m^e ^Wl[ dej

c_]hWj[Z je Yecf[j_j_l[ [d[h]o ikffb_[hi,

s : Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Y^Wh][* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i a_bemWjj+^ekh WdZ-eh Z[cWdZ+XWi[Z Y^Wh][i je h[Yel[h Yeiji h[bWj[Z je j^[ cW_dj[dWdY[ WdZ ef[hWj_ed e\ ILGA%i _d\hWijhkYjkh[

je Z[b_l[h fem[h je _ji Z[ij_dWj_ed* Wi m[bb Wi fem[h h[ijehWj_ed WdZ i[hl_Y[ Yeiji, Bj Wbie _dYbkZ[i W Ykijec[h Y^Wh][ je Yebb[Yj j^[ Yeij e\ fhel_Z_d] i[hl_Y[ je W

Ykijec[h9 ikY^ Wi j^[ _dijWbbWj_ed* cW_dj[dWdY[* h[WZ_d] WdZ h[fbWY[c[dj e\ c[j[hi WdZ cW_djW_d_d] WYYekdji WdZ h[YehZi,

s : MhWdic_ii_ed <^Wh][ :Z`kijc[dj F[Y^Wd_ic &M<:F' j^Wj h[Yel[hi j^[ Yeij e\ jhWdifehj_d] [b[Yjh_Y_jo el[h ^_]^+lebjW][ b_d[i \hec ][d[hWj_d] fbWdji je

ikXijWj_edi* _dYbkZ_d] Yeiji WbbeYWj[Z Xo BLH+G> je cW_djW_d j^[ m^eb[iWb[ [b[Yjh_Y cWha[j,

s : LjhWdZ[Z <eij K[Yel[ho <^Wh][ &L<K<'* m^_Y^ Wbbemi ILGA je h[Yel[h _ji ijhWdZ[Z Yeiji* _dYbkZ_d] WXel[+cWha[j [nf[di[i _dYkhh[Z kdZ[h cWdZWj[Z fem[h

fkhY^Wi[ eXb_]Wj_edi* ej^[h bed]+j[hc _dl[ijc[dji WdZ eXb_]Wj_edi* WdZ j^[ h[cW_d_d] Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ 0./6 iWb[i e\ _ji ][d[hWj_ed \WY_b_j_[i,

s : Loij[ci ;[d[\_ji <^Wh][ &L;<'* m^_Y^ \kdZi [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fhe]hWci \eh Wbb Ykijec[hi* Wi m[bb Wi Wii_ijWdY[ fhe]hWci \eh h[i_Z[dj_Wb Ykijec[hi m_j^_d Y[hjW_d

_dYec[ ]k_Z[b_d[i, M^[ L;< Wbie ^Wi W Yecfed[dj \eh j^[ YecfWdo je Yebb[Yj beij XWi[ h[l[dk[ &E;K' \hec j^[ _cfb[c[djWj_ed e\ [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo c[Wikh[i, E;K

m_bb h[cW_d W Yecfed[dj e\ j^[ L;< Y^Wh][ kdb[ii WdZ kdj_b ILGA ^Wi W Z[Yekfb_d] eh ej^[h h[l[dk[ WZ`kijc[dj c[Y^Wd_ic Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ GAIN<,

s : K[]kbWjeho K[YedY_b_Wj_ed :Z`kijc[dj &KK:' j^Wj h[YedY_b[i j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d Y[hjW_d [ij_cWj[Z WdZ WYjkWb Yeiji _dYbkZ[Z _d XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i*

_dYbkZ_d] Yeiji h[bWj[Z je h[]kbWjeho Wii[iic[dji* l[][jWj_ed cWdW][c[dj fhe]hWc [nf[di[i* fhef[hjo jWn [nf[di[i* ijehc Yeij Wcehj_pWj_ed kfZWj[Z \eh j^[ WYjkWb

Yeij e\ bed]+j[hc Z[Xj WdZ beij XWi[ h[l[dk[i h[bWj[Z je d[j c[j[h_d],

s : Ieb[ IbWdj :Z`kijc[dj F[Y^Wd_ic &II:F' j^Wj h[Yel[hi Y[hjW_d Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ feb[i WYgk_h[Z kdZ[h W 0.01 fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj X[jm[[d ILGA WdZ

<edieb_ZWj[Z <ecckd_YWj_edi* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ ef[hWj_ed WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ e\ feb[i* feb[ _dif[Yj_edi* WdZ l[][jWj_ed cWdW][c[dj [nf[di[i _dYkhh[Z* X[]_dd_d]

?[XhkWho /.* 0.0/ j^hek]^ :fh_b 1.* 0.01, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ !K[]kbWjeho =[l[befc[dji WdZ KWj[ FWjj[hi + G[m AWcfi^_h[! _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Bj[c 5*

Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw,

M^[ Z[\Wkbj [d[h]o i[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][ Y^Wd][i i[c_+WddkWbbo* j^[ L<K< hWj[ Y^Wd][i WddkWbbo m_j^ j^[ efj_ed je Y^Wd][ i[c_+WddkWbbo X[]_dd_d] _d 0.01* WdZ j^[ jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ

L;< hWj[i Y^Wd][ WddkWbbo, M^[i[ hWj[i Wh[ h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ feb_Y_[i WdZ fheY[Zkh[i e\ j^[ GAIN<* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[i h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z

\hec* Ykijec[hi,

:i Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ GAIN<* ILGA ^Wi i_]d[Z bed]+j[hc Yecc_jc[dji \eh j^[ fkhY^Wi[ e\ [d[h]o \hec h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o \WY_b_j_[i,

=_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[ <Wi[8 ILGAzi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m[h[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d W =[Y[cX[h 0.0. GAIN<+Wffhel[Z i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj* m_j^ hWj[i [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.0/, ILGA

mWi Wbie f[hc_jj[Z j^h[[ ij[f _dYh[Wi[i* [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.0/* :k]kij /* 0.0/* WdZ :k]kij /* 0.00* je h[\b[Yj fbWdj WZZ_j_edi _d YWb[dZWh o[Whi 0./7* 0.0. WdZ 0.0/*

h[if[Yj_l[bo, M^[ GAIN< Wffhel[Z W hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ [\\[Yj_l[ ?[XhkWho /* 0.00 Z[i_]d[Z je Yebb[Yj "/,/ c_bb_ed ZebbWhi WddkWbbo je \kdZ W h[i[hl[ WYYekdj je fWo \eh Whh[WhW][

\eh]_l[d[ii \eh Ykijec[hi m_j^ fWij Zk[ XWbWdY[i WdZ j^[ G[m LjWhj Ihe]hWc, Hd HYjeX[h 0.* 0.00* j^[ GAIN< Wffhel[Z j^[ j^_hZ ij[f WZ`kijc[dj \eh 0.0/ fbWdj _d i[hl_Y[ je

h[Yel[h W h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dj e\ "6,7 c_bb_ed* m_j^ hWj[i [\\[Yj_l[ Gel[cX[h /* 0.00, M^[ jejWb Wffhel[Z h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dj _dYh[Wi[ mWi Yebb[Yj[Z el[h j^[ h[cW_dZ[h e\ j^[

hWj[ o[Wh &Gel[cX[h /* 0.00 v Ckbo 1/* 0.01',

4
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Wsyvgiw$erh$Ezempefmpmx}$sj$Ipigxvmg$Ts{iv$Wyttp}

ILGA Ze[i dej emd Wdo ][d[hWj_ed Wii[ji WdZ Wi Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ GAIN<* fkhY^Wi[i [d[h]o ikffbo \hec W lWh_[jo e\ Yecf[j_j_l[ ikffb_[hi \eh _ji [d[h]o i[hl_Y[ Ykijec[hi

j^hek]^ h[gk[iji \eh fhefeiWbi _iik[Z jm_Y[ f[h o[Wh* \eh i_n+cedj^ j[hci* \eh Wffhen_cWj[bo 42 f[hY[dj e\ _ji h[i_Z[dj_Wb WdZ icWbb <$B Ykijec[hi WdZ \eh 7 f[hY[dj e\ _ji bWh][

<$B Ykijec[hi,

=kh_d] 0.01* ILGA ikffb_[Z Wffhen_cWj[bo 15 f[hY[dj e\ _ji Ykijec[h beWZ Wj Z[\Wkbj [d[h]o i[hl_Y[ hWj[i m^_b[ j^[ ej^[h 41 f[hY[dj e\ _ji Ykijec[h beWZ ^WZ c_]hWj[Z je

Yecf[j_j_l[ [d[h]o ikffb_[hi, ;[YWki[ Ykijec[h c_]hWj_ed _i b_c_j[Z je [d[h]o ikffbo i[hl_Y[* _j ^Wi de _cfWYj ed ILGAzi [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii eh _ji ef[hWj_d] _dYec[,

IPIGXVMG$XVERWQMWWMSR$WIKQIRX

<E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA [WY^ emd WdZ cW_djW_d jhWdic_ii_ed \WY_b_j_[i j^Wj Wh[ fWhj e\ Wd _dj[hijWj[ fem[h jhWdic_ii_ed ]h_Z el[h m^_Y^ [b[Yjh_Y_jo _i jhWdic_jj[Z

j^hek]^ekj G[m >d]bWdZ, >WY^ e\ <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* WdZ ceij ej^[h G[m >d]bWdZ kj_b_j_[i* Wh[ fWhj_[i je W i[h_[i e\ W]h[[c[dji j^Wj fhel_Z[ \eh YeehZ_dWj[Z

fbWdd_d] WdZ ef[hWj_ed e\ j^[ h[]_ed%i jhWdic_ii_ed \WY_b_j_[i WdZ j^[ hkb[i Xo m^_Y^ j^[o WYgk_h[ jhWdic_ii_ed i[hl_Y[i, NdZ[h j^[i[ WhhWd][c[dji* BLH+G>* W ded+fhe\_j

YehfehWj_ed m^ei[ XeWhZ e\ Z_h[Yjehi WdZ ijW\\ Wh[ _dZ[f[dZ[dj e\ Wbb cWha[j fWhj_Y_fWdji* i[hl[i Wi j^[ h[]_edWb jhWdic_ii_ed eh]Wd_pWj_ed e\ j^[ G[m >d]bWdZ jhWdic_ii_ed

ioij[c,

[lspiwepi$Xverwqmwwmsr$Vexiw

P^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed h[l[dk[i Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z j^hek]^ ?>K<+Wffhel[Z \ehckbW hWj[i, :ddkWb jhWdic_ii_ed h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dji _dYbkZ[ h[Yel[ho e\ jhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji WdZ

_dYbkZ[ W h[jkhd ed [gk_jo Wffb_[Z je jhWdic_ii_ed hWj[ XWi[, MhWdic_ii_ed h[l[dk[i Wh[ Yebb[Yj[Z \hec G[m >d]bWdZ Ykijec[hi* _dYbkZ_d] Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Ykijec[hi e\ <E$I*

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA, M^[ jhWdic_ii_ed hWj[i fhel_Z[ \eh Wd WddkWb jhk[+kf e\ [ij_cWj[Z je WYjkWb Yeiji, M^[ \_dWdY_Wb _cfWYji e\ Z_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d WYjkWb WdZ [ij_cWj[Z

Yeiji Wh[ Z[\[hh[Z \eh \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho \hec* eh h[\kdZ je* jhWdic_ii_ed Ykijec[hi,

Xverwqmwwmsr$Vexi$Fewi

MhWdic_ii_ed hWj[ XWi[ kdZ[h ekh ?>K<+Wffhel[Z jWh_\\ fh_cWh_bo Yedi_iji e\ ekh _dl[ijc[dj _d jhWdic_ii_ed d[j kj_b_jo fbWdj b[ii WYYkckbWj[Z Z[\[hh[Z _dYec[ jWn[i, NdZ[h ekh

?>K<+Wffhel[Z jWh_\\* _dl[ijc[dji _d d[j kj_b_jo fbWdj ][d[hWbbo [dj[h hWj[ XWi[ W\j[h j^[o Wh[ fbWY[Z _d Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed, :j j^[ [dZ e\ 0.01* ekh [ij_cWj[Z jhWdic_ii_ed hWj[

XWi[ mWi Wffhen_cWj[bo "7,6 X_bb_ed* _dYbkZ_d] Wffhen_cWj[bo "2,/ X_bb_ed Wj <E$I* "1,7 X_bb_ed Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* WdZ "/,6 X_bb_ed Wj ILGA,

JIVG$VSI$Gsqtpemrxw

?ekh i[fWhWj[ YecfbW_dji m[h[ \_b[Z Wj j^[ ?>K< Xo YecX_dWj_edi e\ G[m >d]bWdZ ijWj[ Wjjehd[oi ][d[hWb* ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi* Yedikc[h WZleYWj[i* Yedikc[h ]hekfi*

ckd_Y_fWb fWhj_[i WdZ ej^[h fWhj_[i &Yebb[Yj_l[bo* j^[ <ecfbW_dWdji', Bd [WY^ e\ j^[ \_hij j^h[[ YecfbW_dji* \_b[Z ed HYjeX[h /* 0.//* =[Y[cX[h 05* 0./0* WdZ Ckbo 1/* 0./2*
h[if[Yj_l[bo* j^[ <ecfbW_dWdji Y^Wbb[d][Z j^[ G>MHi% XWi[ KH> e\ //,/2 f[hY[dj j^Wj ^WZ X[[d kj_b_p[Z i_dY[ 0..3 WdZ iek]^j Wd ehZ[h je h[ZkY[ _j fheif[Yj_l[bo \hec j^[ ZWj[

e\ j^[ \_dWb ?>K< ehZ[h WdZ \eh j^[ i[fWhWj[ /3+cedj^ YecfbW_dj f[h_eZi, Bd j^[ \ekhj^ YecfbW_dj* \_b[Z :fh_b 07* 0./4* j^[ <ecfbW_dWdji Y^Wbb[d][Z j^[ G>MHi% XWi[ KH>

X_bb[Z e\ /.,35 f[hY[dj WdZ j^[ cWn_ckc KH> \eh jhWdic_ii_ed _dY[dj_l[ &_dY[dj_l[ YWf' e\ //,52 f[hY[dj* Wii[hj_d] j^Wj j^[i[ KH>i m[h[ kd`kij WdZ kdh[WiedWXb[,

Bd h[ifedi[ je Wff[Wbi e\ j^[ ?>K< Z[Y_i_ed _d j^[ \_hij YecfbW_dj \_b[Z Xo j^[ G>MHi WdZ j^[ <ecfbW_dWdji* j^[ N,L, <ekhj e\ :ff[Wbi \eh j^[ =,<, <_hYk_j &j^[ <ekhj' _iik[Z W

Z[Y_i_ed ed :fh_b /2* 0./5 lWYWj_d] WdZ h[cWdZ_d] j^[ ?>K<%i Z[Y_i_ed, Hd HYjeX[h /4* 0./6* ?>K< _iik[Z Wd ehZ[h ed Wbb \ekh YecfbW_dji Z[iYh_X_d] ^em _j _dj[dZi je WZZh[ii
j^[ _iik[i j^Wj m[h[ h[cWdZ[Z Xo j^[ <ekhj, ?>K< fhefei[Z W d[m \hWc[meha je Z[j[hc_d[ &/' m^[j^[h Wd [n_ij_d] KH> _i kd`kij WdZ kdh[WiedWXb[ WdZ* _\ ie* &0' ^em je

YWbYkbWj[ W h[fbWY[c[dj KH>,

=kh_d] 0./7 WdZ 0.0.* ?>K< Wbie _iik[Z ckbj_fb[ Z[Y_i_edi _d jme f[dZ_d] jhWdic_ii_ed KH> YecfbW_dji W]W_dij j^[ F_ZYedj_d[dj BLH &FBLH' jhWdic_ii_ed emd[hi* _d m^_Y^

?>K< WZefj[Z d[m c[j^eZebe]_[i \eh Z[j[hc_d_d] XWi[ KH>i, Hd :k]kij 7* 0.00* j^[ <ekhj _iik[Z W Z[Y_i_ed lWYWj_d] j^[i[ FBLH ?>K< Z[Y_i_edi WdZ h[cWdZ[Z je ?>K< je

h[ef[d j^[ fheY[[Z_d]i, :j j^_i j_c[* >l[hiekhY[ YWddej fh[Z_Yj ^em WdZ m^[d ?>K< m_bb WZZh[ii j^[ <ekhjzi \_dZ_d]i ed j^[ h[cWdZ e\ j^[ FBLH ?>K< ef_d_edi eh Wdo
fej[dj_Wb WiieY_Wj[Z _cfWYj ed j^[ G>MHiz \ekh f[dZ_d] KH> YecfbW_dj YWi[i,

@_l[d j^[ i_]d_\_YWdj kdY[hjW_djo h[]WhZ_d] j^[ Wffb_YWX_b_jo e\ j^[ ?>K< ef_d_edi _d j^[ FBLH jhWdic_ii_ed emd[hi% jme YecfbW_dj YWi[i je j^[ G>MHi% f[dZ_d] \ekh YecfbW_dj

YWi[i* >l[hiekhY[ YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj j^[h[ _i de h[WiedWXb[ XWi_i \eh W Y^Wd][ je j^[ h[i[hl[ eh h[Ye]d_p[Z KH>i \eh Wdo e\ j^[ YecfbW_dj f[h_eZi Wj j^_i j_c[, :i m[bb* >l[hiekhY[

YWddej h[WiedWXbo [ij_cWj[ W hWd][ e\ beii \eh Wdo e\ j^[ \ekh YecfbW_dj fheY[[Z_d]i Wj j^_i j_c[,

?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ !?>K< K[]kbWjeho FWjj[hi + ?>K< KH> <ecfbW_dji! _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Bj[c 5* Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr

erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw2
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REXYVEP$KEW$HMWXVMFYXMSR$WIKQIRX

GLM:K @Wi Z_ijh_Xkj[i dWjkhWb ]Wi je Wffhen_cWj[bo 1.5*... Ykijec[hi _d 37 Yecckd_j_[i _d Y[djhWb WdZ [Wij[hd FWiiWY^ki[jji, >@F: Z_ijh_Xkj[i dWjkhWb ]Wi je Wffhen_cWj[bo

114*... Ykijec[hi _d 44 Yecckd_j_[i j^hek]^ekj FWiiWY^ki[jji, RWda[[ @Wi Z_ijh_Xkj[i dWjkhWb ]Wi je Wffhen_cWj[bo 030*... Ykijec[hi _d 63 Y_j_[i WdZ jemdi _d <edd[Yj_Ykj,

MejWb j^hek]^fkj &iWb[i WdZ jhWdifehjWj_ed' _d 0.01 mWi Wffhen_cWj[bo 45,/ ;Y\ \eh GLM:K @Wi* 32,0 ;Y\ \eh >@F:* WdZ 34,2 ;Y\ \eh RWda[[ @Wi, Hkh dWjkhWb ]Wi Xki_d[ii[i

fhel_Z[ \_hc dWjkhWb ]Wi iWb[i WdZ jhWdifehjWj_ed i[hl_Y[ je [b_]_Xb[ h[jW_b Ykijec[hi m^e h[gk_h[ W Yedj_dkeki dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo j^hek]^ekj j^[ o[Wh* ikY^ Wi h[i_Z[dj_Wb

Ykijec[hi m^e h[bo ed dWjkhWb ]Wi \eh ^[Wj_d]* ^ej mWj[h WdZ Yeea_d] d[[Zi* Wi m[bb Wi Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi m^e h[bo ed dWjkhWb ]Wi \eh ifWY[ ^[Wj_d]* ^ej mWj[h*

Yeea_d] WdZ Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Wffb_YWj_edi,

GLM:K @Wi* >@F:WdZ RWda[[ @Wi ][d[hWj[ h[l[dk[i fh_cWh_bo j^hek]^ j^[ iWb[ WdZ-eh jhWdifehjWj_ed e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi, :bb GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: h[jW_b Ykijec[hi ^Wl[ j^[

WX_b_jo je Y^eei[ je fkhY^Wi[ ]Wi \hec j^_hZ fWhjo cWha[j[hi kdZ[h j^[ FWiiWY^ki[jji K[jW_b <^e_Y[ fhe]hWc, Bd j^[ fWij o[Wh _d FWiiWY^ki[jji* K[jW_b <^e_Y[ h[fh[i[dj[Z edbo

Wffhen_cWj[bo ed[ f[hY[dj e\ j^[ jejWb h[i_Z[dj_Wb beWZ* m^_b[ K[jW_b <^e_Y[ h[fh[i[dj[Z Wffhen_cWj[bo 3. f[hY[dj e\ j^[ jejWb Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb beWZ, K[jW_b dWjkhWb ]Wi

i[hl_Y[ _d <edd[Yj_Ykj _i fWhj_Wbbo kdXkdZb[Z8 h[i_Z[dj_Wb Ykijec[hi _d RWda[[ @Wi% i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeho Xko dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo WdZ Z[b_l[ho edbo \hec RWda[[ @Wi m^_b[ Yecc[hY_Wb

WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi cWo Y^eei[ j^[_h dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffb_[hi, ?eh Ykijec[hi m^e fkhY^Wi[ dWjkhWb ]Wi \hec GLM:K @Wi* >@F:WdZ RWda[[ @Wi* j^[ fkhY^Wi[Z dWjkhWb ]Wi

YecceZ_jo Yeij _i fWii[Z j^hek]^ je j^ei[ Ykijec[hi m_j^ekj cWha+kf, GLM:K @Wi* >@F:WdZ RWda[[ @Wi Ze dej [Whd W fhe\_j ed j^[ Yeij e\ fkhY^Wi[Z ]Wi,

?_hc jhWdifehjWj_ed i[hl_Y[ _i e\\[h[Z je Ykijec[hi m^e fkhY^Wi[ dWjkhWb ]Wi \hec iekhY[i ej^[h j^Wd GLM:K @Wi* >@F:eh RWda[[ @Wi, GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: ^Wl[ j^[

WX_b_jo je e\\[h _dj[hhkfj_Xb[ jhWdifehjWj_ed WdZ _dj[hhkfj_Xb[ dWjkhWb ]Wi iWb[i i[hl_Y[ je ^_]^ lebkc[ Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi, RWda[[ @Wi e\\[hi _dj[hhkfj_Xb[

jhWdifehjWj_ed WdZ _dj[hhkfj_Xb[ dWjkhWb ]Wi iWb[i i[hl_Y[ je Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi m^e ^Wl[ j^[ WX_b_jo je im_jY^ \hec dWjkhWb ]Wi je Wd Wbj[hdWj[ \k[b ed i^ehj

dej_Y[, GLM:K @Wi* >@F:WdZ RWda[[ @Wi YWd _dj[hhkfj i[hl_Y[ je j^[i[ Ykijec[hi Zkh_d] f[Wa Z[cWdZ f[h_eZi eh Wj Wdo ej^[h j_c[ je cW_djW_d Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[c _dj[]h_jo,

: fehj_ed e\ j^[ ijehW][ e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo \eh GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: Zkh_d] j^[ m_dj[h ^[Wj_d] i[Wied _i fhel_Z[Z Xo Aefa_djed EG@ <ehf,* Wd _dZ_h[Yj* m^ebbo+emd[Z

ikXi_Z_Who e\ >l[hiekhY[, GLM:K @Wi ^Wi WYY[ii je \WY_b_j_[i Yedi_ij_d] e\ Wd EG@ b_gk[\WYj_ed WdZ lWfeh_pWj_ed fbWdj WdZ j^h[[ WXel[+]hekdZ Yhoe][d_Y ijehW][ jWdai ^Wl_d]

Wd W]]h[]Wj[ YWfWY_jo e\ 1,. ;Y\ e\ b_gk[\_[Z dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ \WY_b_j_[i j^Wj _dYbkZ[ WZZ_j_edWb ijehW][ YWfWY_jo e\ .,3 ;Y\, MejWb lWfeh_pWj_ed YWfWY_jo e\ j^[i[ \WY_b_j_[i _i .,0/ ;Y\

f[h ZWo, >@F: ^Wi WYY[ii je Wffhen_cWj[bo /,6 ;Y\ e\ EG@ WdZ .,/ ;Y\ e\ EI@ ijehW][* m_j^ W jejWb lWfeh_pWj_ed YWfWY_jo e\ .,/2 ;Y\ f[h ZWo, RWda[[ @Wi emdi W /,0 ;Y\

EG@ \WY_b_jo* m^_Y^ Wbie ^Wi j^[ WX_b_jo je b_gk[\o WdZ lWfeh_p[ kf je .,/ ;Y\ f[h ZWo, M^_i \WY_b_jo _i ki[Z fh_cWh_bo je Wii_ij RWda[[ @Wi _d c[[j_d] _ji ikffb_[h+e\+bWij+h[iehj

eXb_]Wj_edi WdZ Wbie [dWXb[i _j je fhel_Z[ [Yedec_Y ikffbo WdZ cWa[ [Yedec_Y h[\_bb e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi* jof_YWbbo Zkh_d] f[h_eZi e\ bem Z[cWdZ,

Vexiw

GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: Wh[ ikX`[Yj je h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[ =IN WdZ RWda[[ @Wi _i ikX`[Yj je h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[ INK:* Xej^ e\ m^_Y^* Wced] ej^[h j^_d]i* ^Wl[ `kh_iZ_Yj_ed el[h

hWj[i* Y[hjW_d Z_ifei_j_edi e\ fhef[hjo WdZ fbWdj* c[h][hi WdZ Yedieb_ZWj_edi* _iikWdY[i e\ bed]+j[hc i[Ykh_j_[i* ijWdZWhZi e\ i[hl_Y[ WdZ YedijhkYj_ed WdZ ef[hWj_ed e\ \WY_b_j_[i,

K[jW_b dWjkhWb ]Wi Z[b_l[ho WdZ ikffbo hWj[i Wh[ [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo j^[ =IN WdZ j^[ INK: WdZ Wh[ Yecfh_i[Z e\8

s : Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Y^Wh][ Yedi_ij_d] e\ W \_n[Z Ykijec[h Y^Wh][ WdZ W Z[cWdZ WdZ-eh [d[h]o Y^Wh][ j^Wj Yebb[Yji j^[ Yeiji e\ Xk_bZ_d]* cW_djW_d_d]* WdZ [nfWdZ_d] j^[

dWjkhWb ]Wi _d\hWijhkYjkh[ je Z[b_l[h dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo je _ji Ykijec[hi, M^_i Wbie _dYbkZ[i Yebb[Yj_ed e\ ed]e_d] ef[hWj_d] Yeiji,

s : i[WiedWb Yeij e\ ]Wi WZ`kijc[dj YbWki[ &<@:<' Wj GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: j^Wj Yebb[Yji dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo Yeiji* f_f[b_d[ WdZ ijehW][ YWfWY_jo Yeiji* Yeiji h[bWj[Z

je Y^Wh][+e\\i e\ kdYebb[Yj[Z [d[h]o Yeiji WdZ meha_d] YWf_jWb h[bWj[Z Yeiji, M^[ <@:< _i h[i[j i[c_+WddkWbbo m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[ X[_d] h[Yel[h[Z \hec* eh

h[\kdZ[Z je* Ykijec[hi Zkh_d] j^[ \ebbem_d] Yehh[ifedZ_d] i[Wied, Bd WZZ_j_ed* GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: \_b[ _dj[h_c Y^Wd][i je j^[ <@:< \WYjeh m^[d j^[ WYjkWb
Yeiji e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo lWho \hec fhe`[Yj_edi Xo ceh[ j^Wd \_l[ f[hY[dj,

s : IkhY^Wi[Z @Wi :Z`kijc[dj &I@:' YbWki[ Wj RWda[[ @Wi j^Wj Yebb[Yji j^[ Yeiji e\ j^[ fheYkh[c[dj e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi \eh _ji \_hc WdZ i[WiedWb Ykijec[hi, M^[ I@:_i

[lWbkWj[Z cedj^bo, =_\ \[h[dY[i X[jm[[d WYjkWb dWjkhWb ]Wi Yeiji WdZ Yebb[Yj_ed Wcekdji \hec L[fj[cX[h /ij j^hek]^ :k]kij 1/ij e\ [WY^ I@: o[Wh Wh[ Z[\[hh[Z WdZ

j^[d h[Yel[h[Z \hec* eh h[\kdZ[Z je* Ykijec[hi Zkh_d] j^[ \ebbem_d] I@:o[Wh , <Whho_d] Y^Wh][i ed ekjijWdZ_d] XWbWdY[i Wh[ YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] RWda[[ @Wi%

m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ Yeij e\ YWf_jWb _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ Z_h[Yj_l[i e\ j^[ INK:,

s : beYWb Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WZ`kijc[dj YbWki[ &E=:<' Wj GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: j^Wj Yebb[Yji Wbb [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo WdZ h[bWj[Z fhe]hWc Yeiji* [dl_hedc[djWb Yeiji* f[di_ed

WdZ I;HI h[bWj[Z Yeiji* Wjjehd[o ][d[hWb YedikbjWdj Yeiji* Yh[Z_ji h[bWj[Z je j^[ MWn <kji WdZ CeXi :Yj e\ 0./5* ]Wi ioij[c [d^WdY[c[dj fhe]hWc &@L>I' Yeiji*

Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ bem _dYec[ Ykijec[hi* WdZ Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ W ][ej^[hcWb f_bej fhe]hWc, M^[ E=:< _i h[i[j WddkWbbo m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[ X[_d] h[Yel[h[Z

\hec* eh h[\kdZ[Z je* Ykijec[hi Zkh_d] j^[ \ebbem_d] f[h_eZ WdZ fhel_Z[i \eh j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ Y[hjW_d Yeiji Wffb_YWXb[ je Xej^ iWb[i WdZ jhWdifehjWj_ed Ykijec[hi,
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s :<edi[hlWj_ed :Z`kijc[dj F[Y^Wd_ic &<:F' Wj RWda[[ @Wi* m^_Y^ Wbbemi /.. f[hY[dj h[Yel[ho e\ Yedi[hlWj_ed Yeiji j^hek]^ j^_i c[Y^Wd_ic _dYbkZ_d] fhe]hWc

_dY[dj_l[i je fhecej[ [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo, : h[YedY_b_Wj_ed e\ <:F h[l[dk[i je [nf[di[i _i f[h\ehc[Z WddkWbbo m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[ X[_d] h[Yel[h[Z \hec* eh
h[\kdZ[Z je* Ykijec[hi m_j^ YWhho_d] Y^Wh][i Zkh_d] j^[ \ebbem_d] o[Wh,

s : @Wi Loij[c Bcfhel[c[dj &@LB' h[YedY_b_Wj_ed c[Y^Wd_ic Wj RWda[[ @Wi* m^_Y^ Yebb[Yji j^[ Yeiji e\ Y[hjW_d =_ijh_Xkj_ed Bdj[]h_jo FWdW][c[dj Ihe]hWc &=BFI'

WdZ Yeh[ YWf_jWb fbWdj _d i[hl_Y[ WXel[ WdZ X[oedZ j^[ b[l[b j^Wj _i h[Yel[h[Z j^hek]^ j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Y^Wh][, M^[ @LB _i WZ`kij[Z WdZ h[YedY_b[Z WddkWbbo* m_j^ Wdo
Z_\\[h[dY[i h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

s : Loij[c >nfWdi_ed KWj[ &L>K' h[YedY_b_Wj_ed c[Y^Wd_ic Wj RWda[[ @Wi* m^_Y^ YecfWh[i Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[c [nfWdi_ed _dl[ijc[dj Yeiji WdZ h[l[dk[i \hec
ioij[c [nfWdi_ed Ykijec[hi m_j^ j^[ b[l[b fhe`[Yj[Z _d Ykhh[dj Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Ykijec[h hWj[i, M^_i h[YedY_b_Wj_ed _i f[h\ehc[Z WddkWbbo WdZ Ykijec[h hWj[i Wh[

WZ`kij[Z WYYehZ_d]bo,

s : K[l[dk[ =[Yekfb_d] F[Y^Wd_ic &K=F' Wj GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: j^Wj h[YedY_b[i WddkWb XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ h[Yel[ho Wcekdji h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi je
j^[ fh[+[ijWXb_i^[Z b[l[b e\ XWi[b_d[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dj Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ =IN, M^[ fh[+[ijWXb_i^[Z b[l[b e\ XWi[b_d[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed

Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dj _i Wbie ikX`[Yj je WZ`kijc[dj _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ Gel[cX[h 0.0. GLM:K @Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ YWi[ WdZ j^[
HYjeX[h 0.0. >@F: hWj[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj,

s : K=F Wj RWda[[ @Wi j^Wj h[YedY_b[i WddkWb XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ h[Yel[ho Wcekdji h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi je j^[ fh[+[ijWXb_i^[Z b[l[b e\ XWi[b_d[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed

Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dj Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ INK:, M^[ fh[+[ijWXb_i^[Z b[l[b e\ XWi[b_d[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dj _i Wbie ikX`[Yj
je WZ`kijc[dj _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ 0./6 hWj[ YWi[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj,

=_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[ <Wi[i8
GLM:K @Wi8 GLM:K @Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m[h[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d Wd HYjeX[h 0.0. =IN+Wffhel[Z hWj[ YWi[* m_j^ hWj[i [\\[Yj_l[ Gel[cX[h /* 0.0., M^[ =IN Wbie Wffhel[Z W /.+

o[Wh I;K fbWd j^hek]^ Gel[cX[h /* 0.1.* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i _d\bWj_ed+XWi[Z WZ`kijc[dji je WddkWb XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Wcekdji [\\[Yj_l[ WddkWbbo X[]_dd_d] Gel[cX[h /* 0.0/, ?eh

\khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ !K[]kbWjeho =[l[befc[dji WdZ KWj[ FWjj[hi + FWiiWY^ki[jji! _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Bj[c 5* Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep

Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw2

>@F:8 >@F:zi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m[h[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d W =IN+Wffhel[Z HYjeX[h 5* 0.0. hWj[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj* m_j^ hWj[ _dYh[Wi[i ed Gel[cX[h /* 0.0/ WdZ Gel[cX[h /*
0.00* WdZ jme hWj[ XWi[ h[i[ji Zkh_d] Wd [_]^j+o[Wh hWj[ fbWd* eYYkhh_d] ed Gel[cX[h /* 0.02 WdZ Gel[cX[h /* 0.05, Gejm_j^ijWdZ_d] j^[ jme Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ _dYh[Wi[i* j^[

jme hWj[ XWi[ h[i[j fhel_i_edi* WdZ fej[dj_Wb WZ`kijc[dji \eh gkWb_\o_d] [ne][deki [l[dji* >@F: W]h[[Z dej je \_b[ \eh Wd _dYh[Wi[ eh h[Z[i_]d e\ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed XWi[ hWj[i [\\[Yj_l[

fh_eh je Gel[cX[h /* 0.06,

RWda[[ @Wi8 RWda[[ @Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m[h[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d W =[Y[cX[h 0./6 INK:+Wffhel[Z hWj[ YWi[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj* m_j^ hWj[i [\\[Yj_l[ Gel[cX[h /3* 0./6,

INK: Wbie Wffhel[Z ij[f WZ`kijc[dji [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.0. WdZ CWdkWho /* 0.0/,

L[hl_Y[ JkWb_jo F[jh_Yi8 GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: Wh[ ikX`[Yj je LJ c[jh_Yi j^Wj c[Wikh[ iW\[jo* h[b_WX_b_jo WdZ Ykijec[h i[hl_Y[ WdZ [WY^ YekbZ X[ h[gk_h[Z je fWo je Ykijec[hi W

LJ Y^Wh][ e\ kf je 0,3 f[hY[dj e\ WddkWb Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i \eh \W_b_d] je c[[j ikY^ c[jh_Yi, GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: m_bb dej X[ h[gk_h[Z je fWo Wdo LJ Y^Wh][i h[bWj_d] je

j^[_h 0.01 f[h\ehcWdY[,

Rexyvep$Kew$Vitpegiqirx

FWiiWY^ki[jji8 IkhikWdj je FWiiWY^ki[jji b[]_ibWj_ed* _d HYjeX[h e\ [WY^ o[Wh* GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: \_b[ @L>I IbWdi m_j^ j^[ =IN \eh j^[ \ebbem_d] YedijhkYj_ed o[Wh, M^[

@L>I Ihe]hWc _i Z[i_]d[Z je WYY[b[hWj[ j^[ h[fbWY[c[dj e\ Y[hjW_d dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed \WY_b_j_[i _d j^[ ioij[c je b[ii j^Wd 03 o[Whi, M^[ @L>I _dYbkZ[i W jWh_\\ j^Wj fhel_Z[i

GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: Wd effehjkd_jo je Yebb[Yj j^[ Yeiji \eh j^[ fhe]hWc ed Wd WddkWb XWi_i j^hek]^ W h[YedY_b_d] \WYjeh, Hd :fh_b 1.j^ [WY^ o[Wh* j^[ =IN Wffhel[i j^[

@L>I hWj[ h[Yel[ho \WYjeh j^Wj ]e[i _dje [\\[Yj ed FWo /ij,

Bd HYjeX[h 0.0.* j^[ =IN ef[d[Z =eYa[j x=IN 0.+6. M^[ ?kjkh[ e\ @Wiy je [nWc_d[ j^[ heb[ e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji dWjkhWb ]Wi beYWb Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i &E=<i' _d ^[bf_d] je

c[[j j^[ ijWj[zi 0.3. Yb_cWj[ ]eWbi, Bd =[Y[cX[h 0.01* j^[ =IN _iik[Z Wd ehZ[h \eh j^_i ZeYa[j, M^[ =IN m_bb Yedi_Z[h WdZ* _d iec[ YWi[i* h[gk_h[ d[m fheY[ii[i WdZ WdWboi_i

\eh jhWZ_j_edWb dWjkhWb ]Wi _dl[ijc[dji* m^_Y^ cWo h[gk_h[ i_]d_\_YWdj Y^Wd][i je j^[ E=< fbWdd_d] fheY[ii WdZ Xki_d[ii ceZ[bi, M^[ =IN _dj[dZi je fkj feb_Y_[i WdZ ijhkYjkh[i

_d fbWY[ j^Wj mekbZ fhej[Yj Ykijec[hi Wi FWiiWY^ki[jji mehai je Z[YWhXed_p[ j^[ Xk_bZ_d] i[Yjeh* m^_Y^ cWo _dlebl[ ikXi[gk[dj ZeYa[ji WdZ h[]kbWjeho fheY[[Z_d]i WdZ

fej[dj_Wbbo h[YWij_d] j^[ heb[ e\ E=<i _d FWiiWY^ki[jji, M^[ =IN fh[i[hl[Z Ykijec[h Y^e_Y[ \eh [d[h]o d[[Zi WdZ [dYekhW][Z \khj^[h Z[l[befc[dj e\ Z[YWhXed_p[Z Wbj[hdWj_l[i*
ikY^ Wi j^[ d[jmeha[Z ][ej^[hcWb ioij[ci j^Wj GLM:K @Wi _i f_bej_d] _d ?hWc_d]^Wc* FWiiWY^ki[jji, :j j^_i j_c[* >l[hiekhY[ YWddej fh[Z_Yj j^[ kbj_cWj[ ekjYec[ e\ j^_i

fheY[[Z_d]* Wi j^[ <ecfWdo WdZ ej^[h E=<i Wh[ i[[a_d] \ehcWb YbWh_jo \hec j^[ =IN je \kbbo kdZ[hijWdZ j^[ h[ikbj_d] _cfWYj je j^[_h dWjkhWb ]Wi Xki_d[ii[i WdZ j^[ WiieY_Wj[Z

j_c_d] e\ Wdo _cfWYji, M^[ <ecfWdo Ze[i dej X[b_[l[ j^[h[ _i Wdo _dZ_YWj_ed e\ Wd _dWX_b_jo je h[Yel[h Yeiji eh h_ia e\ _cfW_hc[dj e\ ekh dWjkhWb ]Wi Wii[ji Wj j^_i j_c[,

<edd[Yj_Ykj8 RWda[[ @Wi% =[Y[cX[h 0./6 INK:+Wffhel[Z hWj[ YWi[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj _dYbkZ[Z Wd WYY[b[hWj[Z f_f[b_d[ h[fbWY[c[dj Yeij h[Yel[ho fhe]hWc, M^[ @LB hWj[

h[Yel[hi WYY[b[hWj[Z f_f[b_d[ h[fbWY[c[dj Wi m[bb Wi ej^[h YWf_jWb _dl[ijc[dj j^hek]^ Wd WddkWb h[YedY_b_Wj_ed, RWda[[ @Wi \_b[i _ji @LB h[YedY_b_Wj_ed WddkWbbo ed FWhY^ /ij \eh
hWj[i [\\[Yj_l[ :fh_b /ij,
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Bd L[fj[cX[h 0.0/* INK: kdZ[hjeea W h[l_[m e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj dWjkhWb ]Wi YecfWd_[iz _d\hWijhkYjkh[ ioij[c [nfWdi_ed fbWd &L>I' je Z[j[hc_d[ _\ j^[ L>I Yedj_dk[i je X[ _d j^[

X[ij _dj[h[ij e\ j^[ ijWj[zi Yecfh[^[di_l[ [d[h]o ijhWj[]o, Hd :fh_b 05* 0.00* INK: _iik[Z Wd ehZ[h \eh j^[ _cc[Z_Wj[ m_dZ_d] Zemd e\ j^[ L>I Xo &/' [dZ_d] j^[ [dhebbc[dj e\
d[m Ykijec[hi _d j^[ L>I fhe]hWc WdZ f[hc_jj_d] edbo W if[Y_\_Y ]hekf e\ fej[dj_Wb Ykijec[hi m^e ^Wl[ [n[Ykj[Z W i[hl_Y[i W]h[[c[dj m_j^ W dWjkhWb ]Wi YecfWdo ed eh X[\eh[

W if[Y_\_[Z ZWj[ &ikXi[gk[djbo Wffhel[Z Wi :k]kij /4* 0.00' je gkWb_\o \eh _dY[dj_l[i kdZ[h j^[ Ykhh[dj L>I9 &0' Z_h[Yj_d] Wbb ikhfbki ded+\_hc cWh]_d je X[ Z[\[hh[Z Wi W

h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_jo WdZ Wffb_[Z je hWj[ XWi[ _d W \kjkh[ hWj[ fheY[[Z_d]9 WdZ &1' Z_h[Yj_d] j^[ dWjkhWb ]Wi YecfWd_[i je Y[Wi[ Wbb ekjXekdZ WdZ fWii_l[ cWha[j_d] h[]WhZ_d] j^[

L>I, Hd Ckbo /3* 0.00* RWda[[ @Wi Wff[Wb[Z j^[ fehj_ed e\ j^_i ehZ[h f[hjW_d_d] je j^[ Z[\[hhWb e\ ded+\_hc cWh]_d Wi W h[ZkYj_ed je \kjkh[ hWj[ XWi[, Hd HYjeX[h 02* 0.01*

RWda[[ @Wi _d\ehc[Z j^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj Lkf[h_eh <ekhj j^Wj j^[ fWhj_[i ckjkWbbo W]h[[Z je h[iebl[ j^[ Wff[Wb j^hek]^ W ij_fkbWj_ed* m^_Y^ YbWh_\_[Z j^Wj INK: m_bb Z[Y_Z[ _d
RWda[[ @Wizi d[nj ]Wi hWj[ YWi[ j^[ hWj[cWa_d] jh[Wjc[dj e\ j^[ Z[\[hh[Z ded+\_hc cWh]_d, RWda[[ @Wi [lWbkWj[Z j^[ fheif[Yj_l[ _cfWYj e\ j^_i fheY[[Z_d] WdZ Ze[i dej X[b_[l[

j^[ _cfWYj m_bb X[ cWj[h_Wb je _ji \kjkh[ \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

Wsyvgiw$erh$Ezempefmpmx}$sj$Rexyvep$Kew$Wyttp}

GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: cW_djW_d \b[n_Xb[ h[iekhY[ fehj\eb_ei Yedi_ij_d] e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo YedjhWYji* jhWdifehjWj_ed YedjhWYji ed _dj[hijWj[ f_f[b_d[i* cWha[j Wh[W ijehW][ WdZ

f[Wa_d] i[hl_Y[i, GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: fkhY^Wi[ jhWdifehjWj_ed* ijehW][* WdZ XWbWdY_d] i[hl_Y[i \hec M[dd[ii[[ @Wi I_f[b_d[ <ecfWdo WdZ :b]edgk_d @Wi MhWdic_ii_ed
<ecfWdo* Wi m[bb Wi ej^[h kfijh[Wc f_f[b_d[i j^Wj jhWdifehj dWjkhWb ]Wi \hec cW`eh dWjkhWb ]Wi fheZkY_d] h[]_edi _d j^[ N,L,* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ @kb\ <eWij* F_Z+Yedj_d[dj h[]_ed*

WdZ :ffWbWY^_Wd L^Wb[ &Wi m[bb Wi HdjWh_e* <WdWZW if[Y_\_Y je >@F:'* m^_Y^ ikffbo je j^[ \_dWb Z[b_l[ho fe_dji _d j^[ GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: i[hl_Y[ Wh[Wi, GLM:K @Wi

fkhY^Wi[i Wbb e\ _ji dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo kdZ[h W \_hc* Yecf[j_j_l[bo X_Z WddkWb fehj\eb_e cWdW][c[dj YedjhWYj, >@F: fkhY^Wi[i j^[ cW`eh_jo e\ _ji dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo kdZ[h W
dkcX[h e\ \_hc* Yecf[j_j_l[bo X_Z WddkWb fehj\eb_e cWdW][c[dj YedjhWYji* WdZ cWdW][i W fehj_ed e\ _ji emd fehj\eb_e, Bd WZZ_j_ed je j^[ \_hc jhWdifehjWj_ed WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi

ijehW][ ikffb_[i Z_iYkii[Z WXel[* GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: kj_b_p[ ed+ioij[c EG@ \WY_b_j_[i &WdZ Wbie EI@ \WY_b_j_[i \eh >@F:' je c[[j m_dj[h f[Wa_d] Z[cWdZi, M^[i[ EG@
\WY_b_j_[i Wh[ beYWj[Z m_j^_d GLM:K @Wi% WdZ >@F:zi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[ci WdZ Wh[ ki[Z je b_gk[\o f_f[b_d[ dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ-eh h[Y[_l[ b_gk[\_[Z dWjkhWb ]Wi eh b_gk[\_[Z f[jheb[kc

]Wi je X[ ijeh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ mWhc[h cedj^i \eh lWfeh_pWj_ed WdZ ki[ Zkh_d] j^[ ^[Wj_d] i[Wied, =kh_d] j^[ ikcc[h _d`[Yj_ed i[Wied* [nY[ii f_f[b_d[ YWfWY_jo WdZ ikffb_[i Wh[

ki[Z je Z[b_l[h WdZ ijeh[ dWjkhWb ]Wi _d cWha[j Wh[W kdZ[h]hekdZ ijehW][ \WY_b_j_[i beYWj[Z _d FWhobWdZ WdZ I[ddioblWd_W, Ljeh[Z dWjkhWb ]Wi _i m_j^ZhWmd Zkh_d] j^[ m_dj[h
i[Wied je ikffb[c[dj \bem_d] f_f[b_d[ ikffb_[i _d ehZ[h je c[[j \_hc ^[Wj_d] Z[cWdZ, GLM:K @Wi ^Wi \_hc kdZ[h]hekdZ ijehW][ YedjhWYji WdZ jejWb ijehW][ YWfWY_jo [dj_jb[c[dji

e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo 4,4 ;Y\* WdZ 1,3 ;Y\ EG@ ijehW][ _i fhel_Z[Z Xo Aefa_djed EG@ <ehf, _d \WY_b_j_[i beYWj[Z _d jme Z_\\[h[dj beYWj_edi _d FWiiWY^ki[jji, >@F: ^Wi \_hc
kdZ[h]hekdZ ijehW][ YedjhWYji WdZ jejWb ijehW][ YWfWY_jo [dj_jb[c[dji e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo 6,4 ;Y\* WdZ /,7 ;Y\ EG@ WdZ EI@ ijehW][ _i fhel_Z[Z Xo Aefa_djed EG@ <ehf, _d

\WY_b_j_[i beYWj[Z Wj i[l[d Z_\\[h[dj beYWj_edi _d FWiiWY^ki[jji,

INK:h[gk_h[i RWda[[ @Wi je c[[j j^[ d[[Zi e\ _ji \_hc Ykijec[hi kdZ[h Wbb m[Wj^[h YedZ_j_edi, Lf[Y_\_YWbbo* RWda[[ @Wi ckij ijhkYjkh[ _ji ikffbo fehj\eb_e je c[[j \_hc
Ykijec[h d[[Zi kdZ[h W Z[i_]d ZWo iY[dWh_e &Z[\_d[Z Wi j^[ YebZ[ij ZWo _d 1. o[Whi' WdZ kdZ[h W Z[i_]d o[Wh iY[dWh_e &Z[\_d[Z Wi j^[ Wl[hW][ e\ j^[ \ekh YebZ[ij o[Whi _d j^[ bWij

1. o[Whi', RWda[[ @Wi Wbie cW_djW_di W \b[n_Xb[ h[iekhY[ fehj\eb_e Yedi_ij_d] e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo YedjhWYji* jhWdifehjWj_ed YedjhWYji ed _dj[hijWj[ f_f[b_d[i* e\\+ioij[c ijehW][
WdZ _ji ed+ioij[c /,0 ;Y\ EG@ ijehW][ \WY_b_jo _d <edd[Yj_Ykj je c[[j Yedikcfj_ed d[[Zi Zkh_d] j^[ YebZ[ij ZWoi e\ m_dj[h, RWda[[ @Wi eXjW_di _ji _dj[hijWj[ YWfWY_jo \hec j^[

j^h[[ _dj[hijWj[ f_f[b_d[i j^Wj Z_h[Yjbo i[hl[ <edd[Yj_Ykj8 j^[ :b]edgk_d* M[dd[ii[[ WdZ Bhegke_i I_f[b_d[i* m^_Y^ Yedd[Yj je ej^[h kfijh[Wc f_f[b_d[i j^Wj jhWdifehj dWjkhWb ]Wi

\hec cW`eh dWjkhWb ]Wi fheZkY_d] h[]_edi* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ @kb\ <eWij* F_Z+Yedj_d[dj* <WdWZ_Wd h[]_edi WdZ :ffWbWY^_Wd L^Wb[ ikffb_[i,

;Wi[Z ed _d\ehcWj_ed Ykhh[djbo WlW_bWXb[ h[]WhZ_d] fhe`[Yj[Z ]hemj^ _d Z[cWdZ WdZ [ij_cWj[i e\ WlW_bWX_b_jo e\ \kjkh[ ikffb_[i e\ f_f[b_d[ dWjkhWb ]Wi* [WY^ e\ GLM:K @Wi*

>@F:WdZ RWda[[ @Wi X[b_[l[i j^Wj _d ehZ[h je c[[j j^[ bed]+j[hc \_hc Ykijec[h h[gk_h[c[dji _d W h[b_WXb[ cWdd[h* W YecX_dWj_ed e\ f_f[b_d[* ijehW][* WdZ ded+f_f[b_d[
iebkj_edi m_bb X[ d[Y[iiWho,

[EXIV$HMWXVMFYXMSR$WIKQIRX

:gkWh_ed <ecfWdo &:gkWh_ed' ef[hWj[i \_l[ i[fWhWj[ h[]kbWj[Z mWj[h kj_b_j_[i _d <edd[Yj_Ykj &:gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj* eh :P<+<M* WdZ M^[ Mehh_d]jed PWj[h
<ecfWdo'* FWiiWY^ki[jji &:gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji* eh :P<+F:'* WdZ G[m AWcfi^_h[ &:gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[* eh :P<+GA* WdZ

:X[dWa_ PWj[h <ecfWdo', M^[i[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i fhel_Z[ mWj[h i[hl_Y[i je Wffhen_cWj[bo 02/*... h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb* _dZkijh_Wb* ckd_Y_fWb WdZ \_h[ fhej[Yj_ed WdZ
ej^[h Ykijec[hi* _d 50 jemdi WdZ Y_j_[i _d <edd[Yj_Ykj* FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ G[m AWcfi^_h[, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* Wffhen_cWj[bo 70 f[hY[dj e\ :gkWh_edzi Ykijec[hi m[h[

XWi[Z _d <edd[Yj_Ykj,

Vexiw

:gkWh_ed%i mWj[h kj_b_j_[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[ INK:* j^[ =IN WdZ j^[ GAIN< _d <edd[Yj_Ykj* FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ G[m AWcfi^_h[* h[if[Yj_l[bo, M^[i[ h[]kbWjeho

W][dY_[i ^Wl[ `kh_iZ_Yj_ed el[h* Wced] ej^[h j^_d]i* hWj[i* Y[hjW_d Z_ifei_j_edi e\ fhef[hjo WdZ fbWdj* c[h][hi WdZ Yedieb_ZWj_edi* _iikWdY[i e\ bed]+j[hc i[Ykh_j_[i* ijWdZWhZi e\
i[hl_Y[ WdZ YedijhkYj_ed WdZ ef[hWj_ed e\ \WY_b_j_[i,

:gkWh_edzi ][d[hWb hWj[ ijhkYjkh[ Yedi_iji e\ lWh_eki hWj[ WdZ i[hl_Y[ YbWii_\_YWj_edi Yel[h_d] h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb* _dZkijh_Wb* WdZ ckd_Y_fWb WdZ \_h[ fhej[Yj_ed i[hl_Y[i,

/.
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M^[ hWj[i [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo j^[ INK:* =IN WdZ GAIN< Wh[ Yecfh_i[Z e\ j^[ \ebbem_d]8

s : XWi[ hWj[* m^_Y^ _i Yecfh_i[Z e\ \_n[Z Y^Wh][i XWi[Z ed c[j[h-\_h[ Yedd[Yj_ed i_p[i* Wi m[bb Wi lebkc[jh_Y Y^Wh][i XWi[Z ed j^[ Wcekdj e\ mWj[h iebZ, Me][j^[h j^[i[

Y^Wh][i Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je h[Yel[h j^[ \kbb Yeij e\ i[hl_Y[ h[ikbj_d] \hec W ][d[hWb hWj[ fheY[[Z_d],

s Bd <edd[Yj_Ykj* W h[l[dk[ WZ`kijc[dj c[Y^Wd_ic &K:F' j^Wj h[YedY_b[i [Whd[Z h[l[dk[i* m_j^ Y[hjW_d Wbbem[Z WZ`kijc[dji* ed Wd WddkWb XWi_i* je j^[ h[l[dk[

h[gk_h[c[dj Wffhel[Z Xo INK:,

s Bd <edd[Yj_Ykj WdZ G[m AWcfi^_h[* W mWj[h _d\hWijhkYjkh[ Yedi[hlWj_ed WZ`kijc[dj &PB<:' Y^Wh][* WdZ _d FWiiWY^ki[jji* Wd WddkWb cW_d h[fbWY[c[dj WZ`kijc[dj

c[Y^Wd_ic &FK:F' Y^Wh][* m^_Y^ _i Wffb_[Z X[jm[[d hWj[ YWi[ fheY[[Z_d]i WdZ i[[ai h[Yel[ho e\ Wbbem[Z Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ [b_]_Xb[ _d\hWijhkYjkh[ _cfhel[c[dj

fhe`[Yji fbWY[Z _d+i[hl_Y[, M^[ PB<: _i kfZWj[Z i[c_+WddkWbbo _d <edd[Yj_Ykj WdZ WddkWbbo _d G[m AWcfi^_h[, Bd <edd[Yj_Ykj* Wd WddkWb PB<:h[YedY_b_Wj_ed

c[Y^Wd_ic h[YedY_b[i [Whd[Z PB<: h[l[dk[ je j^[ Wffhel[Z PB<: h[l[dk[ m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[i h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi,

Wsyvgiw$erh$Ezempefmpmx}$sj$[exiv$Wyttp}

Hkh mWj[h kj_b_j_[i eXjW_d j^[_h mWj[h ikffb_[i \hec emd[Z ikh\WY[ mWj[h iekhY[i &h[i[hle_hi' WdZ ]hekdZmWj[h ikffb_[i &m[bbi' m_j^ W jejWb ikffbo o_[bZ e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo /13

c_bb_ed ]Wbbedi f[h ZWo* Wi m[bb Wi mWj[h fkhY^Wi[Z \hec ej^[h mWj[h ikffb_[hi, :ffhen_cWj[bo 76 f[hY[dj e\ ekh WddkWb fheZkYj_ed _i i[b\+ikffb_[Z WdZ fheY[ii[Z Wj j[d ikh\WY[

mWj[h jh[Wjc[dj fbWdji WdZ dkc[heki m[bb ijWj_edi* m^_Y^ Wh[ Wbb beYWj[Z _d <edd[Yj_Ykj* FWiiWY^ki[jji* WdZ G[m AWcfi^_h[,

M^[ YWfWY_j_[i e\ :gkWh_edzi iekhY[i e\ ikffbo* WdZ mWj[h jh[Wjc[dj* fkcf_d] WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed \WY_b_j_[i* Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z ik\\_Y_[dj je c[[j j^[ fh[i[dj h[gk_h[c[dji e\ :gkWh_edzi

Ykijec[hi kdZ[h dehcWb YedZ_j_edi, Hd eYYWi_ed* Zhek]^j Z[YbWhWj_edi Wh[ _iik[Z \eh fehj_edi e\ :gkWh_edzi i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeh_[i _d h[ifedi[ je [nj[dZ[Z f[h_eZi e\ Zho m[Wj^[h

YedZ_j_edi,

SJJWLSVI$[MRH$FYWMRIWW

>l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii _dYbkZ[i 3. f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f _dj[h[iji _d m_dZ fWhjd[hi^_fi* m^_Y^ Yebb[Yj_l[bo ^ebZ j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ* Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ WdZ Lkdh_i[

P_dZ fhe`[Yji* WdZ W jWn [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj _d Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ, M^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji Wh[ X[_d] Z[l[bef[Z WdZ YedijhkYj[Z j^hek]^ `e_dj WdZ [gkWb fWhjd[hi^_fi m_j^

uhij[Z, K[lebkj_ed P_dZ _i W 5.2 FPe\ \i^eh[ m_dZ fem[h fhe`[Yj beYWj[Z Wffhen_cWj[bo /3 c_b[i iekj^ e\ j^[ K^eZ[ BibWdZ YeWij* WdZ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ _i W /1. FPe\ \i^eh[

m_dZ fem[h fhe`[Yj beYWj[Z Wffhen_cWj[bo 13 c_b[i [Wij e\ Eed] BibWdZ, Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _i W 702 FPe\ \i^eh[ m_dZ \WY_b_jo beYWj[Z 13 c_b[i [Wij e\ FedjWka Ie_dj* Eed] BibWdZ,

M^[ Yecfb[j_ed ZWj[i \eh j^[i[ fhe`[Yji Wh[ ikX`[Yj je \[Z[hWb f[hc_jj_d] j^hek]^ ;H>F* [d]_d[[h_d]* ijWj[ i_j_d] WdZ f[hc_jj_d] _d G[m Reha* K^eZ[ BibWdZ WdZ FWiiWY^ki[jji

WdZ YedijhkYj_ed iY^[Zkb[i,

P[ Wh[ _d j^[ fheY[ii e\ i[bb_d] ekh [n_ij_d] 3. f[hY[dj _dj[h[iji _d j^[ j^h[[ `e_djbo+emd[Z e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji, Bd Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ j^[ iWb[i fheY[ii* m[ ^Wl[ h[YehZ[Z

_cfW_hc[dji je j^[ YWhho_d] lWbk[ e\ j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji je h[\b[Yj j^[ _dl[ijc[dji Wj [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[, ?eh ceh[ _d\ehcWj_ed ed j^[i[ fhe`[Yji* j^[ iWb[i fheY[ii*

WdZ j^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi* i[[ !;ki_d[ii =[l[befc[dj WdZ <Wf_jWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i v H\\i^eh[ P_dZ ;ki_d[ii! _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Bj[c 5* Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh

Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw,

GETMXEP$I\TIRHMXYVIW

?eh _d\ehcWj_ed ed YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ fhe`[Yji Zkh_d] 0.01* Wi m[bb Wi fhe`[Yj[Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i Xo Xki_d[ii* i[[ !;ki_d[ii =[l[befc[dj WdZ <Wf_jWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i! _d

j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Bj[c 5* Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw,

JMRERGMRK

?eh _d\ehcWj_ed h[]WhZ_d] i^ehj+j[hc WdZ bed]+j[hc Z[Xj W]h[[c[dji* i[[ !E_gk_Z_jo! _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Bj[c 5* Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep

Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw0$WdZ Gej[ 6* !L^ehj+M[hc =[Xj*! WdZ Gej[ 7* !Eed]+M[hc =[Xj*! e\ j^[ <ecX_d[Z Gej[i je ?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dji,

RYGPIEV$JYIP$WXSVEKI

<E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* ILGA* WdZ i[l[hWb ej^[h G[m >d]bWdZ [b[Yjh_Y kj_b_j_[i Wh[ ijeYa^ebZ[hi _d j^h[[ _dWYj_l[ h[]_edWb dkYb[Wh ][d[hWj_ed YecfWd_[i* <R:I<* FR:I< WdZ

R:>< &Yebb[Yj_l[bo* j^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i', M^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i ^Wl[ Yecfb[j[Z j^[ f^oi_YWb Z[Yecc_ii_ed_d] e\ j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ dkYb[Wh fem[h \WY_b_j_[i WdZ Wh[ dem

[d]W][Z _d j^[ bed]+j[hc ijehW][ e\ j^[_h if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b, M^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i \kdZ j^[i[ Yeiji j^hek]^ b_j_]Wj_ed fheY[[Zi h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ =H> WdZ* je j^[ [nj[dj

d[Y[iiWho* j^hek]^ m^eb[iWb[* ?>K<+Wffhel[Z hWj[i Y^Wh][Z kdZ[h fem[h fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dji m_j^ i[l[hWb G[m >d]bWdZ kj_b_j_[i* _dYbkZ_d] <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA,

<E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* _d jkhd h[Yel[h j^[i[ Yeiji \hec j^[_h Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed+Wffhel[Z h[jW_b hWj[i, M^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i Yebb[Yj

Wcekdji j^Wj m[ X[b_[l[ Wh[ WZ[gkWj[ je h[Yel[h j^[ h[cW_d_d] fbWdj Ybeikh[ WdZ \k[b ijehW][ Yeij [ij_cWj[i \eh j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ fbWdji, P[ X[b_[l[ <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y m_bb

h[Yel[h j^[_h i^Wh[i e\ j^[i[ eXb_]Wj_edi \hec j^[_h Ykijec[hi, ILGA ^Wi h[Yel[h[Z _ji jejWb i^Wh[ e\ j^[i[ Yeiji \hec _ji Ykijec[hi,

P[ Yedieb_ZWj[ j^[ Wii[ji WdZ eXb_]Wj_edi e\ <R:I< WdZ R:>< ed ekh Yedieb_ZWj[Z XWbWdY[ i^[[j X[YWki[ ekh emd[hi^_f WdZ lej_d] _dj[h[iji Wh[ ]h[Wj[h j^Wd 3. f[hY[dj e\ [WY^

e\ j^[i[ YecfWd_[i,

//
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SXLIV$VIKYPEXSV]$ERH$IRZMVSRQIRXEP$QEXXIVW

Kirivep

P[ Wh[ h[]kbWj[Z Xo lWh_eki \[Z[hWb WdZ ijWj[ W][dY_[i* _dYbkZ_d] ?>K<* j^[ L><* WdZ lWh_eki ijWj[ WdZ-eh beYWb h[]kbWjeho Wkj^eh_j_[i m_j^ `kh_iZ_Yj_ed el[h j^[ _dZkijho WdZ j^[

i[hl_Y[ Wh[Wi _d m^_Y^ [WY^ e\ ekh YecfWd_[i ef[hWj[i* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ INK:* m^_Y^ ^Wi `kh_iZ_Yj_ed el[h <E$I* RWda[[ @Wi* WdZ :gkWh_ed* j^[ =IN* m^_Y^ ^Wi `kh_iZ_Yj_ed el[h

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* GLM:K @Wi* >@F:WdZ :gkWh_ed* WdZ j^[ GAIN<* m^_Y^ ^Wi `kh_iZ_Yj_ed el[h ILGA WdZ :gkWh_ed,

Viri{efpi$Tsvxjspms$Wxerhevhw

>WY^ e\ j^[ ijWj[i _d m^_Y^ m[ Ze Xki_d[ii ^Wi K[d[mWXb[ Iehj\eb_e LjWdZWhZi &KIL' h[gk_h[c[dji* m^_Y^ ][d[hWbbo h[gk_h[ \_n[Z f[hY[djW][i e\ ekh [d[h]o ikffbo je Yec[ \hec
h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o iekhY[i ikY^ Wi iebWh* m_dZ* ^oZhefem[h* bWdZ\_bb ]Wi* \k[b Y[bbi WdZ ej^[h i_c_bWh iekhY[i,

<edd[Yj_Ykj%i KIL ijWjkj[ h[gk_h[i _dYh[Wi_d] f[hY[djW][i e\ j^[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo iebZ je h[jW_b Ykijec[hi je ^Wl[ Z_h[Yj j_[i je h[d[mWXb[ iekhY[i, Bd 0.01* j^[ jejWb KIL eXb_]Wj_ed mWi

13,. f[hY[dj WdZ m_bb kbj_cWj[bo h[WY^ 26,. f[hY[dj _d 0.1., <E$I _i f[hc_jj[Z je h[Yel[h Wdo Yeiji _dYkhh[Z _d Yecfbo_d] m_j^ KIL \hec _ji Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ _ji ][d[hWj_ed
i[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][ hWj[,

FWiiWY^ki[jji% KIL fhe]hWc h[gk_h[i [b[Yjh_Y_jo ikffb_[hi je c[[j h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o ijWdZWhZi, ?eh 0.01* j^[ KIL WdZ <b[Wd >d[h]o LjWdZWhZ &<>L' h[gk_h[c[dji m[h[ 37,0
f[hY[dj* WdZ m_bb kbj_cWj[bo h[WY^ 41,/ f[hY[dj _d 0.03, FWiiWY^ki[jji [b[Yjh_Y ikffb_[hi m[h[ Wbie h[gk_h[Z je c[[j :bj[hdWj_l[ >d[h]o Iehj\eb_e LjWdZWhZi &:IL' e\ 3,53 f[hY[dj

WdZ <b[Wd I[Wa >d[h]o LjWdZWhZi &<IL' e\ 4,. f[hY[dj _d 0.01, M^ei[ h[gk_h[c[dji m_bb h[WY^ 4,03 WdZ 7,.. f[hY[dj _d 0.03* h[if[Yj_l[bo, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y _i f[hc_jj[Z je

h[Yel[h Wdo Yeiji _dYkhh[Z _d Yecfbo_d] m_j^ j^[i[ h[gk_h[c[dji \hec _ji Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ hWj[i, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Wbie emdi h[d[mWXb[ iebWh fem[h \WY_b_j_[i, M^[ K><i
][d[hWj[Z \hec GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i iebWh fem[h \WY_b_j_[i Wh[ iebZ je ej^[h [d[h]o ikffb_[hi* WdZ j^[ fheY[[Zi \hec j^[i[ iWb[i Wh[ Yh[Z_j[Z XWYa je Ykijec[hi,

G[m AWcfi^_h[%i KIL fhel_i_ed h[gk_h[i _dYh[Wi_d] f[hY[djW][i e\ j^[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo iebZ je h[jW_b Ykijec[hi je ^Wl[ Z_h[Yj j_[i je h[d[mWXb[ iekhY[i, Bd 0.01* j^[ jejWb KIL

eXb_]Wj_ed mWi 01,2 f[hY[dj WdZ _j m_bb kbj_cWj[bo h[WY^ 03,0 f[hY[dj _d 0.03, M^[ Yeiji e\ j^[ K><i Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z Xo ILGA j^hek]^ hWj[i Y^Wh][Z je Ykijec[hi,

Irzmvsrqirxep$Vikypexmsr$erh$Qexxivw

P[ Wh[ ikX`[Yj je lWh_eki \[Z[hWb* ijWj[ WdZ beYWb [dl_hedc[djWb b[]_ibWj_ed WdZ h[]kbWj_ed m_j^ h[if[Yj je mWj[h gkWb_jo* W_h gkWb_jo* dWjkhWb-meha_d] bWdZi &m[jbWdZi* h[iekhY[
Wh[Wi* ^WX_jWj'* ^WpWhZeki cWj[h_Wbi WdZ ej^[h [dl_hedc[djWb cWjj[hi, Hkh [dl_hedc[djWb feb_Yo _dYbkZ[i \ehcWb fheY[Zkh[i WdZ W jWia+iY^[Zkb_d] ioij[c _d fbWY[ je ^[bf [dikh[

[dl_hedc[djWb Yecfb_WdY[, M^[ ;eWhZzi @el[hdWdY[* >dl_hedc[djWb WdZ LeY_Wb K[ifedi_X_b_jo <ecc_jj[[ Wbie fhel_Z[i el[hi_]^j e\ Yb_cWj[ _iik[i* [dl_hedc[djWb cWjj[hi WdZ

Yecfb_WdY[, P[ Wbie _Z[dj_\o WdZ WZZh[ii fej[dj_Wb [dl_hedc[djWb h_iai j^hek]^ ekh >dj[hfh_i[ K_ia FWdW][c[dj &>KF' fhe]hWc _d WZZ_j_ed je h_]eheki WkZ_ji e\ ekh \WY_b_j_[i*

l[dZehi* WdZ fheY[ii[i,

:ZZ_j_edWbbo* fhe`[Yji cWo dej X[ YedijhkYj[Z eh i_]d_\_YWdjbo ceZ_\_[Z m_j^ekj W h[l_[m e\ j^[ [dl_hedc[djWb _cfWYj e\ j^[ fhefei[Z YedijhkYj_ed eh ceZ_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[
Wffb_YWXb[ \[Z[hWb eh ijWj[ W][dY_[i, FWdo e\ ekh YedijhkYj_ed fhe`[Yji h[gk_h[ j^[ ikXc_ii_ed e\ Yecfh[^[di_l[ f[hc_jj_d] Wffb_YWj_edi je lWh_eki beYWb* ijWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb

W][dY_[i, M^[ f[hc_ji m[ h[Y[_l[ ekjb_d[ lWh_eki X[ij cWdW][c[dj fhWYj_Y[i WdZ h[ijehWj_ed h[gk_h[c[dji je WZZh[ii YedijhkYj_ed f[h_eZ+_cfWYji,

P[ ^Wl[ h[YehZ[Z W b_WX_b_jo \eh m^Wj m[ X[b_[l[* XWi[Z kfed Ykhh[djbo WlW_bWXb[ _d\ehcWj_ed* _i ekh h[WiedWXbo [ij_cWXb[ [dl_hedc[djWb _dl[ij_]Wj_ed* h[c[Z_Wj_ed* WdZ-eh

dWjkhWb h[iekhY[ ZWcW][i Yeiji \eh mWij[ Z_ifeiWb i_j[i \eh m^_Y^ m[ ^Wl[ fheXWXb[ b_WX_b_jo, NdZ[h \[Z[hWb WdZ ijWj[ bWm* ]el[hdc[dj W][dY_[i WdZ fh_lWj[ fWhj_[i YWd Wjj[cfj je

_cfei[ b_WX_b_jo ed ki \eh h[Yel[ho e\ _dl[ij_]Wj_ed WdZ h[c[Z_Wj_ed Yeiji Wj YedjWc_dWj[Z i_j[i, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[ b_WX_b_jo h[YehZ[Z \eh ekh h[WiedWXbo [ij_cWXb[ WdZ
fheXWXb[ [dl_hedc[djWb h[c[Z_Wj_ed Yeiji \eh ademd i_j[i d[[Z_d] _dl[ij_]Wj_ed WdZ-eh h[c[Z_Wj_ed* [nYbki_l[ e\ h[Yel[h_[i \hec _dikhWdY[ eh \hec j^_hZ fWhj_[i* mWi "/06,0

c_bb_ed* h[fh[i[dj_d] 43 i_j[i, M^[i[ Yeiji YekbZ X[ i_]d_\_YWdjbo ^_]^[h _\ WZZ_j_edWb h[c[Z_Wj_ed X[Yec[i d[Y[iiWho eh m^[d WZZ_j_edWb _d\ehcWj_ed Wi je j^[ [nj[dj e\

YedjWc_dWj_ed X[Yec[i WlW_bWXb[,

M^[ ceij i_]d_\_YWdj b_WX_b_j_[i Ykhh[djbo h[bWj[ je \kjkh[ Yb[Wd+kf Yeiji Wj \ehc[h F@I\WY_b_j_[i, M^[i[ \WY_b_j_[i m[h[ emd[Z WdZ ef[hWj[Z Xo ekh fh[Z[Y[iieh YecfWd_[i \hec

j^[ c_Z+/6..%i je c_Z+/7..%i, ;o+fheZkYji \hec j^[ cWdk\WYjkh[ e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi ki_d] YeWb h[ikbj[Z _d \k[b e_bi* ^oZheYWhXedi* YeWb jWh* fkh_\_[h mWij[i* c[jWbi WdZ ej^[h mWij[

fheZkYji j^Wj cWo fei[ W fej[dj_Wb h_ia je ^kcWd ^[Wbj^ WdZ j^[ [dl_hedc[dj, P[ Ykhh[djbo ^Wl[ fWhj_Wb eh \kbb emd[hi^_f h[ifedi_X_b_j_[i Wj \ehc[h F@I i_j[i j^Wj ^Wl[ W h[i[hl[

XWbWdY[ e\ "//5,/ c_bb_ed e\ j^[ jejWb "/06,0 c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01, F@I Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[hWXb[ j^hek]^ hWj[i Y^Wh][Z je ekh Ykijec[hi,

P^[d fbWdd_d] [dl_hedc[djWb _dl[ij_]Wj_edi WdZ h[c[Z_Wj_ed e\ _cfWYj[Z fhef[hj_[i* m[ meha Ybei[bo m_j^ j^[ ckd_Y_fWb_j_[i WdZ [dl_hedc[djWb h[]kbWjehi je [dikh[ j^Wj ekh

h[c[Z_Wj_ed fbWdi WZ^[h[ je Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWj_edi m^_b[ fhej[Yj_d] ^kcWd ^[Wbj^ WdZ j^[ [dl_hedc[dj, Bd cWdo YWi[i* j^[i[ h[c[Z_Wj_ed fhe`[Yji Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je WZZh[ii

effehjkd_j_[i \eh X[d[\_Y_Wb h[ki[ e\ j^[ fhef[hjo,

/0
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>l[hiekhY[ Wii[ii[i j^[ h[]kbWjeho* f^oi_YWb WdZ jhWdi_j_edWb _cfWYji h[bWj[Z je Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][ je Z[l[bef c_j_]Wj_ed ijhWj[]_[i _dYbkZ_d] [lWbkWj_d] j^[ _cfWYji e\ ceh[ i[l[h[

m[Wj^[h [l[dji* \_dWdY_Wb h_iai* Y^Wd]_d] Ykijec[h X[^Wl_ehi* WdZ effehjkd_j_[i je h[ZkY[ [c_ii_edi _d ekh ef[hWj_edi WdZ \eh j^[ h[]_ed j^hek]^ Yb[Wd [d[h]o WdZ [c[h]_d]

j[Y^debe]_[i _dl[ijc[dji,

Vikypexsv}$Mqtegxw$sj$Gpmqexi$Glerki>$@beXWb Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][ Yedj_dk[i je h[Y[_l[ _dYh[Wi_d] \eYki \hec j^[ \[Z[hWb WdZ ijWj[ ]el[hdc[dji, M^[ ;_Z[d WZc_d_ijhWj_ed ^Wi

Yecckd_YWj[Z W ijhed] \eYki ed WZZh[ii_d] Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][ Xo i[jj_d] W N,L, jWh][j e\ h[ZkY_d] ]h[[d^eki[ ]Wi &@A@' [c_ii_edi Xo 3. f[hY[dj Xo 0.1.* YecfWh[Z je 0..3

b[l[bi* WdZ WY^_[l_d] d[j+p[he [c_ii_edi Xo 0.3. [Yedeco+m_Z[, M^[ fbWd YWbbi \eh W]]h[ii_l[ c[Wikh[i \eYki[Z ed Yb[Wd jhWdifehjWj_ed* Yb[Wd [d[h]o WdZ Yb_cWj[ _dl[ijc[dji

jWh][j[Z Wj [dl_hedc[djWb `kij_Y[ Yecckd_j_[i, Bd ikffehj e\ j^_i fbWd* \[Z[hWb \kdZ_d] WdZ _dY[dj_l[ fhe]hWci \eh Yb[Wd jhWdifehjWj_ed WdZ [d[h]o e\\[h effehjkd_j_[i \eh

>l[hiekhY[ je _dl[ij _d fhe`[Yji j^Wj ^Wl[ j^[ WX_b_jo je h[ZkY[ [c_ii_edi _d j^[ h[]_ed m^_b[ X[d[\_j_d] ekh Yecckd_j_[i WdZ i^Wh[^ebZ[hi, L_c_bWhbo* iec[ e\ j^[ ijWj[i _d m^_Y^

m[ ef[hWj[ ^Wl[ W]]h[ii_l[ Yb_cWj[ ]eWbi WdZ _cfb[c[djWj_ed fbWdi, Bd <edd[Yj_Ykj* b[]_ibWj_ed _dYbkZ[i W jWh][j je WY^_[l[ p[he+YWhXed [b[Yjh_Y_jo Xo 0.2., Bd h[ifedi[ je j^[

0.0/ FWiiWY^ki[jji Yb_cWj[ b[]_ibWj_ed YWbb_d] \eh _dYh[Wi[Z [b[Yjh_\_YWj_ed e\ j^[ jhWdifehjWj_ed WdZ Xk_bZ_d] i[Yjehi* _d 0.01* >l[hiekhY[ Z[l[bef[Z Wd >b[Yjh_Y L[Yjeh

FeZ[hd_pWj_ed IbWd &>LFI' Z[jW_b_d] ij[fi j^[ <ecfWdo m_bb jWa[ el[h j^[ d[nj \_l[ WdZ j[d o[Whi je ^[bf [dikh[ h[b_WX_b_jo WdZ h[i_b_[dYo m^_b[ ikffehj_d] W Yb[Wd [d[h]o

\kjkh[, L_c_bWhbo* j^[ FWiiWY^ki[jji x?kjkh[ e\ @Wiy ZeYa[j &=IN 0.+6.' beeai je _Z[dj_\o mWoi \eh dWjkhWb ]Wi beYWb Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i je ikffehj j^[ ijWj[zi d[j p[he Xo

0.3. Yb_cWj[ ]eWb, M^[i[ ijWj[ h[]kbWj_edi WdZ h[bWj[Z feb_Y_[i cWo _djheZkY[ h_iai WdZ effehjkd_j_[i je ekh Xki_d[ii[i _\ Z[cWdZi \eh [d[h]o eh ^[Wj_d] Y^Wd][,

>l[hiekhY[ Yedj_dkWbbo [lWbkWj[i j^[ [lebl_d] h[]kbWjeho bWdZiYWf[ YedY[hd_d] Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][* m^_Y^ YekbZ fej[dj_Wbbo b[WZ je WZZ_j_edWb h[gk_h[c[dji WdZ WZZ_j_edWb hkb[i WdZ

h[]kbWj_edi j^Wj YekbZ _cfWYj ^em m[ ef[hWj[ ekh Xki_d[ii[i, Iej[dj_Wb \kjkh[ [dl_hedc[djWb ijWjkj[i WdZ h[]kbWj_edi* ikY^ Wi WZZ_j_edWb ]h[[d^eki[ ]Wi h[ZkYj_ed h[]kbWj_edi je

WZZh[ii ]beXWb Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][* YekbZ _cfei[ i_]d_\_YWdj WZZ_j_edWb Yeiji WdZ j^[h[ YWd X[ de WiikhWdY[ j^Wj h[]kbWjehi m_bb Wffhel[ j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ j^ei[ Yeiji,

Tl}wmgep$erh$Xverwmxmsrep$Mqtegxw$sj$Gpmqexi$Glerki>$>l[hiekhY[ Wii[ii[i j^[ f^oi_YWb _cfWYji e\ Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][ j^Wj Wh[ [l[dj+Zh_l[d eh Zk[ je bed][h+j[hc i^_\ji _d Yb_cWj[

fWjj[hdi* Wi m[bb Wi jhWdi_j_edWb _cfWYji h[bWj[Z je W i^_\j je W bem[h+YWhXed [Yedeco WdZ Y^Wd][i je WZZh[ii c_j_]Wj_ed WdZ WZWfjWj_ed h[gk_h[c[dji, Me WZZh[ii f^oi_YWb WdZ

jhWdi_j_edWb _cfWYji h[bWj[Z je Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][* cW_djW_d h[i_b_[dYo WYheii ekh ioij[c* WdZ [dWXb[ fej[dj_Wb effehjkd_j_[i \eh ekh Xki_d[ii* m[ Wh[ fkhik_d] j^[ \ebbem_d] WYj_edi8

s Bcfhel_d] ekh ioij[c h[i_b_[dYo _d h[ifedi[ je Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][ j^hek]^ l[][jWj_ed cWdW][c[dj* feb[ WdZ m_h[ ijh[d]j^[d_d]* \beeZ fhee\_d]* WdZ ej^[h ioij[c

^WhZ[d_d] c[Wikh[i9

s Bcfb[c[dj_d] W ]h_Z ceZ[hd_pWj_ed fbWd j^Wj m_bb [d^WdY[ ekh [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed _d\hWijhkYjkh[ je _cfhel[ h[i_b_[dYo WdZ h[b_WX_b_jo WdZ _dYh[Wi[ effehjkd_j_[i je

\WY_b_jWj[ _dj[]hWj_ed e\ Z_ijh_Xkj[Z [d[h]o h[iekhY[i WdZ [b[Yjh_Y l[^_Yb[ _d\hWijhkYjkh[9

s ?eYki_d] ed _cfhel_d] j^[ [\\_Y_[dYo e\ ekh [b[Yjh_Y WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[ci* fh[fWh_d] \eh _dYh[Wi[Z effehjkd_j_[i j^Wj Yb[Wd [d[h]o WZlWdY[c[dji Yh[Wj[*

WdZ fhel_Z_d] Ykijec[hi m_j^ mWoi je efj_c_p[ j^[_h [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo9

s Bdl[ij_]Wj_d] [c[h]_d] j[Y^debe]_[i ikY^ Wi [d[h]o ijehW][ WdZ WkjecWj_ed fhe]hWci j^Wj _cfhel[ h[b_WX_b_jo9

s Bcfb[c[dj_d] fhe]hWci je WZZh[ii h_iai j^Wj cWo _cfWYj mWj[h WlW_bWX_b_jo WdZ mWj[h gkWb_jo9 WdZ

s >lWbkWj_d] effehjkd_j_[i \eh ekh dWjkhWb ]Wi ioij[c WdZ [nfbeh_d] Wbj[hdWj_l[* b[ii YWhXed+_dj[di[* j[Y^debe]_[i b_a[ h[d[mWXb[ dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ ][ej^[hcWb \eh ^[Wj_d],

I^oi_YWb h_iai \hec Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][ cWo X[ WYkj[ Zk[ je _dYh[Wi[Z i[l[h_jo e\ [njh[c[ m[Wj^[h [l[dji eh Y^hed_Y Zk[ je Y^Wd][i _d fh[Y_f_jWj_ed fWjj[hdi WdZ [njh[c[ lWh_WX_b_jo

_d m[Wj^[h fWjj[hdi* h_i_d] c[Wd j[cf[hWjkh[i WdZ-eh h_i_d] i[W b[l[bi* WdZ i^_\j_d] m[Wj^[h YedZ_j_edi* ikY^ Wi Y^Wd][i _d fh[Y_f_jWj_ed* [njh[c[ ^[Wj* ceh[ \h[gk[dj WdZ i[l[h[

ijehci* Zhek]^ji* m_bZ\_h[i WdZ \beeZi, M^[i[ h_iai cWo h[ikbj _d Ykijec[hiz[d[h ]o WdZ mWj[h kiW][ _dYh[Wi_d] eh Z[Yh[Wi_d] Z[f[dZ_d] ed j^[ ZkhWj_ed WdZ cW]d_jkZ[ e\ j^[

Y^Wd][i* Z[]hWZWj_ed e\ mWj[h gkWb_jo WdZ ekh WX_b_jo je h[b_WXbo Z[b_l[h ekh i[hl_Y[i je Ykijec[hi, L[l[h[ m[Wj^[h cWo YWki[ ekjW][i* fej[dj_Wb Z_ihkfj_ed e\ ef[hWj_edi* WdZ

fhef[hjo ZWcW][ je ekh Wii[ji,

Hkh WYj_edi je _cfhel[ ioij[c h[b_WX_b_jo WdZ h[i_b_[dYo Wbbem ekh Xki_d[ii je ef[hWj[ kdZ[h Y^Wd]_d] YedZ_j_edi WdZ c[[j Ykijec[h [nf[YjWj_edi, Loij[c _cfhel[c[dji Wh[

Z[i_]d[Z je m_j^ijWdZ i[l[h[ m[Wj^[h _cfWYji WdZ _dYbkZ[ _dijWbb_d] d[m WdZ ijhed][h _d\hWijhkYjkh[ b_a[ feb[i* m_h[i WdZ h[bWj[Z ioij[c [gk_fc[dj* Wi m[bb Wi [d^WdY[Z o[Wh+

hekdZ jh[[ jh_cc_d], P[ Wh[ h[_d\ehY_d] [n_ij_d] Yh_j_YWb \WY_b_j_[i je m_j^ijWdZ ijehc ikh][i WdZ Wbb \kjkh[ ikXijWj_edi Wh[ X[_d] x\beeZ ^WhZ[d[Zy je X[jj[h fhej[Yj ekh ioij[c

W]W_dij ijehc ikh][i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ _dYh[Wi_d] h_ia e\ i[l[h[ m[Wj^[h, P[ Yh[Wj[Z ekh Yecfh[^[di_l[ [c[h][dYo fh[fWh[Zd[ii WdZ h[ifedi[ fbWdi _d fWhjd[hi^_f m_j^ ijWj[

WdZ Yecckd_jo b[WZ[hi ie j^Wj m^[d W ijehc eYYkhi* m[ YWd fhel_Z[ Ykijec[hi WdZ ckd_Y_fWb_j_[i m_j^ j_c[bo WdZ WYYkhWj[ _d\ehcWj_ed* m^_b[ iW\[bo WdZ fhecfjbo h[ijeh_d]

fem[h, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* m[ YebbWXehWj[ m_j^ ej^[h kj_b_jo fhel_Z[hi WdZ _dZkijho fWhjd[hi WYheii j^[ Yekdjho je X[jj[h kdZ[hijWdZ ijehc ^WpWhZi WdZ Z[l[bef iebkj_edi je _cfhel[ ekh

ioij[c h[b_WX_b_jo,

>l[hiekhY[ ^Wi cWZ[ W YehfehWj[ Yecc_jc[dj je h[ZkY[ LYef[ / WdZ 0 @A@ [c_ii_edi \hec ekh ef[hWj_edi WdZ h[WY^ YWhXed d[kjhWb_jo Xo 0.1., Bd =[Y[cX[h 0.01* m[

ikXc_jj[Z Wd Wffb_YWj_ed je j^[ LY_[dY[ ;Wi[Z MWh][j _d_j_Wj_l[ &L;M_' i[[a_d] lWb_ZWj_ed e\ W XheWZ[h @A@ jWh][j* m^_Y^ m_bb [nfWdZ ekh [c_ii_ed h[ZkYj_ed [\\ehji WdZ _dYbkZ[

_dZ_h[Yj LYef[ 1 iekhY[i, @h[[d^eki[ ]Wi [c_ii_edi \hec ekh ef[hWj_edi Yedi_ij fh_cWh_bo e\ b_d[ beii &[c_ii_edi WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ [d[h]o beij m^[d fem[h _i jhWdic_jj[Z WdZ

Z_ijh_Xkj[Z WYheii j^[ [b[Yjh_Y ioij[c'* c[j^Wd[ b[Wai \hec ekh dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[c* ef[hWj_d] ekh \WY_b_j_[i WdZ l[^_Yb[ \b[[j* WdZ ikb\kh ^[nW\bkeh_Z[ &L?4' b[Wai \hec

[b[Yjh_Y [gk_fc[dj, Me c[Wikh[ ekh _d\bk[dY[i ed Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][* m[ gkWdj_\o WdZ fkXb_Ybo h[fehj ekh ef[hWj_edWb YWhXed \eejfh_dj j^hek]^ W j^_hZ+fWhjo l[h_\_[Z @A@ [c_ii_ed

_dl[djeho ed Wd WddkWb XWi_i, Hkh _d_j_Wj_l[i je h[ZkY[ @A@ [c_ii_edi WYheii ekh YecfWdo _dYbkZ[ _cfhel_d] [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo WdZ [nfWdZ_d] j^[ ki[ e\ h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o Wj

ekh Xk_bZ_d]i* kj_b_p_d] Wbj[hdWj_l[ \k[bi WdZ _djheZkY_d] ceh[ ^oXh_Z l[^_Yb[i _dje j^[ YecfWdo \b[[j* h[ZkY_d] \k]_j_l[ [c_ii_edi e\ c[j^Wd[ WdZ L?4 Xo h[fbWY_d] b[Wa+fhed[

dWjkhWb ]Wi f_f[i* _cfhel_d] cW_dj[dWdY[ e\ L?4 [b[Yjh_YWb [gk_fc[dj* WdZ f_bej_d] _ddelWj_l[ j[Y^debe]_[i* ikY^ Wi Wbj[hdWj_l[ L?4 [b[Yjh_YWb [gk_fc[dj,
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Hkh Xki_d[ii _i Wbie [nfei[Z je Yb_cWj[+h[bWj[Z jhWdi_j_edWb h_iai* ikY^ Wi feb_Yo* b[]Wb WdZ h[fkjWj_edWb _cfWYji* WdZ j[Y^debe]o WdZ cWha[j Y^Wd][i Wi m[ [dWXb[ XheWZ

Z[YWhXed_pWj_ed e\ j^[ [b[Yjh_YWb WdZ Xk_bZ_d] i[Yjehi _d ikffehj e\ h[]_edWb feb_Y_[i WdZ jWh][ji, P[ WYj_l[bo ikffehj beYWb* ijWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb [c_ii_ed h[ZkYj_ed ]eWbi je WZZh[ii
Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][ WdZ fkhik[ Yb_cWj[+h[bWj[Z effehjkd_j_[i j^Wj [dWXb[ Yedj_dk[Z Xki_d[ii ikYY[ii m^_b[ i[hl_d] j^[ d[[Zi e\ ekh Ykijec[hi, Hkh Yb[Wd [d[h]o _dl[ijc[dji ^[bf

h[ZkY[ h[]_edWb [c_ii_edi m^_b[ _cfhel_d] i^Wh[^ebZ[h lWbk[, F[Wdm^_b[* ekh [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo iebkj_edi WdZ [b[Yjh_Y l[^_Yb[ _d\hWijhkYjkh[ _dl[ijc[dji Wbbem ekh Ykijec[hi je

cWa[ Y^e_Y[i j^Wj c_d_c_p[ Yb_cWj[+h[bWj[Z _cfWYji,

:ZZ_j_edWbbo* Wi ekh Xki_d[ii jhWdi_j_edi je ikffehj W bem YWhXed [Yedeco* ^kcWd YWf_jWb d[[Zi m_bb Wbie Y^Wd][ m_j^ j^[ fej[dj_Wb je _cfWYj ekh meha\ehY[, :i d[m j[Y^debe]_[i

Wh[ _cfb[c[dj[Z* m[ m_bb d[[Z je h[Yhk_j* Z[l[bef WdZ feii_Xbo h[jhW_d [cfbeo[[i je c[[j j^[ d[[Z \eh d[m ia_bb i[ji,

Ipigxvmg$erh$Qekrixmg$Jmiphw$$

?eh ceh[ j^Wd \ehjo o[Whi* fkXb_i^[Z h[fehji ^Wl[ Z_iYkii[Z j^[ feii_X_b_jo e\ WZl[hi[ ^[Wbj^ [\\[Yji \hec [b[Yjh_Y WdZ cW]d[j_Y \_[bZi &>F?' WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed

WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed \WY_b_j_[i* _dYbkZ_d] Wffb_WdY[i* WdZ m_h_d] _d Xk_bZ_d]i WdZ ^ec[i, Lec[ [f_Z[c_ebe]o ijkZ_[i ^Wl[ h[fehj[Z W feii_Xb[ ijWj_ij_YWb WiieY_Wj_ed X[jm[[d WZl[hi[

^[Wbj^ [\\[Yji WdZ [nfeikh[ m_j^ >F?, M^[ WiieY_Wj_ed _Z[dj_\_[Z _d iec[ e\ j^[i[ ijkZ_[i h[cW_d kd[nfbW_d[Z WdZ _dYedYbki_l[, Gkc[heki iY_[dj_\_Y h[l_[m fWd[bi* Yedi_Z[h_d]

Wbb i_]d_\_YWdj >F? [f_Z[c_ebe]o WdZ bWXehWjeho ijkZ_[i* ^Wl[ YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj j^[ WlW_bWXb[ XeZo e\ iY_[dj_\_Y _d\ehcWj_ed Ze[i dej ikffehj W YedYbki_ed j^Wj >F? W\\[Yji ^kcWd
^[Wbj^ Wj b[l[bi [nf[Yj[Z _d j^[ l_Y_d_jo, Bd WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ h[Yecc[dZWj_edi e\ lWh_eki h[]kbWjeho XeZ_[i WdZ fkXb_Y ^[Wbj^ eh]Wd_pWj_edi* m[ ki[ Z[i_]d fh_dY_fb[i j^Wj ^[bf

h[ZkY[ fej[dj_Wb >F? [nfeikh[i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ d[m jhWdic_ii_ed b_d[i,

LYQER$GETMXEP

>l[hiekhY[ _i Yecc_jj[Z je Z[b_l[h_d] h[b_WXb[ [d[h]o WdZ ikf[h_eh Ykijec[h i[hl_Y[9 [nfWdZ_d] [d[h]o efj_edi \eh ekh h[]_ed9 [dl_hedc[djWb ij[mWhZi^_f9 W iW\[* Z_l[hi[ WdZ

\W_hbo Yecf[diWj[Z meha\ehY[9 WdZ Yecckd_jo i[hl_Y[ WdZ b[WZ[hi^_f, Hkh [cfbeo[[i Wh[ Yh_j_YWb je WY^_[l_d] j^_i c_ii_ed WdZ m[ h[Ye]d_p[ j^[ _cfehjWdY[ e\ WjjhWYj_d]*
h[jW_d_d] WdZ Z[l[bef_d] ekh [cfbeo[[i, E[WZ[hi Wj Wbb b[l[bi ijh_l[ je Yh[Wj[ W mehafbWY[ m^[h[ ekh [cfbeo[[i Wh[ [d]W][Z* [cfem[h[Z* WZleYWj[ \eh j^[ Ykijec[h* meha

YebbWXehWj_l[bo* hW_i[ _Z[Wi \eh _cfhel[c[dj WdZ \eYki ed Z[b_l[h_d] ikf[h_eh Ykijec[h [nf[h_[dY[, P[ Xk_bZ [cfbeo[[ [d]W][c[dj j^hek]^ Yedj_dkeki Yecckd_YWj_ed*

Z[l[bef_d] jWb[dj* \eij[h_d] j[Wcmeha WdZ Yh[Wj_d] W Z_l[hi[* [gk_jWXb[ WdZ _dYbki_l[ mehafbWY[, P[ ^Wl[ [ijWXb_i^[Z c[jh_Yi WdZ WddkWb ]eWbi ed ekh YehfehWj[ iYeh[YWhZ*
_dYbkZ_d] iW\[jo f[h\ehcWdY[* jWb[dj Z_l[hi_jo WdZ [cfbeo[[ [d]W][c[dj* j^Wj Zh_l[ WYYekdjWX_b_jo \eh fhe]h[ii WYheii Wbb Wh[Wi e\ j^[ Xki_d[ii,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o [cfbeo[Z W jejWb e\ /.*/5/ [cfbeo[[i* [nYbkZ_d] j[cfehWho [cfbeo[[i* e\ m^_Y^ /*307 m[h[ [cfbeo[Z Xo <E$I* 0*.22 m[h[
[cfbeo[Z Xo GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* WdZ 61. m[h[ [cfbeo[Z Xo ILGA, Bd WZZ_j_ed* 2*..5 m[h[ [cfbeo[Z Xo >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[* >l[hiekhY[%i i[hl_Y[ YecfWdo* j^Wj fhel_Z[i ikffehj

i[hl_Y[i je Wbb >l[hiekhY[ ef[hWj_d] YecfWd_[i, :ffhen_cWj[bo 27 f[hY[dj e\ ekh [cfbeo[[i Wh[ c[cX[hi e\ j^[ Bdj[hdWj_edWb ;hej^[h^eeZ e\ >b[Yjh_YWb Peha[hi* j^[ Nj_b_jo

Peha[hi Nd_ed e\ :c[h_YW eh M^[ Nd_j[Z Lj[[bmeha[hi* WdZ Wh[ Yel[h[Z Xo lWh_eki Yebb[Yj_l[ XWh]W_d_d] W]h[[c[dji,

Wejix}2 :j >l[hiekhY[* ekh Yecc_jc[dj je xLW\[jo ?_hij WdZ :bmWoiy _i W fh_dY_fb[ WdZ W c_dZi[j fh[i[dj _d [l[ho `eX WdZ [l[ho jWia* m^[j^[h _d j^[ \_[bZ* e\\_Y[ eh Wj ^ec[, :

fh_eh_jo Wj >l[hiekhY[ _i Yedj_dkeki _cfhel[c[dj WdZ iW\[jo _i Wj j^[ \eh[\hedj Wi m[ Yedj_dk[ je Xk_bZ W ijhed] iW\[jo Ykbjkh[* [cXhWY[ d[m j[Y^debe]_[i* WdZ b[Whd m_j^ ekh
_dZkijho WdZ Yecckd_jo fWhjd[hi je _cfhel[ iW\[jo f[h\ehcWdY[, P[ fhel_Z[ iW\[jo jhW_d_d] WdZ f[h\ehc \_[bZ iW\[jo `eX eXi[hlWj_edi e\ Xej^ _dj[hdWb WdZ YedjhWYjeh Yh[mi m_j^

W \eYki ed ^_]^+[d[h]o ^WpWhZi, P[ ki[ c[jh_Yi ikY^ Wi >l[hiekhY[ <ehfehWj[ =Woi :mWo K[ijh_Yj[Z M_c[ &=:KM' WdZ A_]^ >d[h]o ?_[bZ HXi[hlWj_edi* Wced] ej^[hi* je

ced_jeh iW\[jo f[h\ehcWdY[, Hkh =:KM iW\[jo f[h\ehcWdY[ mWi .,6/ _d 0.01* c[Wikh[Z Xo ZWoi WmWo* h[ijh_Yj[Z eh jhWdi\[hh[Z f[h /.. meha[hi* ki_d] j^[ =:KM+HLA:c[j^eZ
e\ c[Wikh[c[dj,

Hmzivwmx}0$Iuymx}$*$Mrgpywmsr2 Hkh Yecc_jc[dj je =_l[hi_jo* >gk_jo $ BdYbki_ed &=>B' _i Yh_j_YWb je Xk_bZ_d] W Z_l[hi[* [cfem[h[Z WdZ [d]W][Z j[Wc j^Wj Z[b_l[hi ikf[h_eh
i[hl_Y[ iW\[bo je ekh Ykijec[hi, : Z_l[hi[ meha\ehY[ WdZ _dYbki_l[ Ykbjkh[ Yedjh_Xkj[ je ekh ikYY[ii WdZ ikijW_dWX_b_jo Xo Zh_l_d] _ddelWj_ed WdZ Yh[Wj_d] jhkij[Z h[bWj_edi^_fi

m_j^ ekh [cfbeo[[i* Ykijec[hi* ikffb_[hi* WdZ Yecckd_jo fWhjd[hi, P[ Yedj_dk[ je _Z[dj_\o WdZ ikffehj cWdo fhe]hWci WdZ W][dY_[i j^Wj WZZh[ii Z_ifWh_j_[i _d ekh Yecckd_j_[i

WdZ X[oedZ, P[ Wbie h[cW_d Yecc_jj[Z je Z[l[bef_d] W meha\ehY[ j^Wj \kbbo h[\b[Yji j^[ Z_l[hi_jo e\ j^[ f[efb[ WdZ Yecckd_j_[i m[ i[hl[, Hkh ^_h_d] fhWYj_Y[i [cf^Wi_p[
_dYbki_ed* WdZ m[ [dYekhW][ [cfbeo[[i je [cXhWY[ Z_\\[h[dj f[efb[* f[hif[Yj_l[i* WdZ [nf[h_[dY[i _d ekh mehafbWY[ WdZ m_j^_d ekh Yecckd_j_[i, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* ekh b[WZ[hi^_f

X[^Wl_ehi kdZ[hiYeh[ j^[ _cfehjWdY[ e\ Yh[Wj_d] _dYbki_l[ j[Wci* m^[h[ [cfbeo[[iz le_Y[i WdZ Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ [ii[dj_Wb je Z[b_l[h_d] ikf[h_eh Ykijec[h i[hl_Y[,

>l[hiekhY[ Yedj_dk[i je Z[l[bef W Z_l[hi[ meha\ehY[ WdZ ^Wi =>B ]eWbi WdZ _d_j_Wj_l[i \eh Z_l[hi_jo _d b[WZ[hi^_f fhecej_edi WdZ d[m ^_h[i* Z_l[hi[ [nj[hdWb ^_h[i* dkcX[h e\

Z_l[hi[ Wffb_YWdji \eh `eXi* a[o jWb[dj* meha\ehY[ h[fh[i[djWj_ed _dYbkZ_d] \[cWb[ [cfbeo[[i* Z_l[hi[ [cfbeo[[i* WdZ l[j[hWd ^_h[i* b[WZ[hi^_f [d]W][c[dj* Yecckd_jo ikffehj

WdZ ikffb_[h if[dZ_d], >l[hiekhY[ Zh_l[i WYYekdjWX_b_jo \eh =>B fhe]h[ii j^hek]^ekj j^[ YecfWdo WdZ [n[Ykj_l[ Yecf[diWj_ed _i b_da[Z je c[[j_d] j^[i[ ]eWbi, P[ ikijW_d[Z
ekh ikYY[ii\kb Zh_l[ je _dYh[Wi[ meha\ehY[ Z_l[hi_jo _d 0.01 m_j^ 33,7# e\ ekh [nj[hdWb ^_h[i X[_d] mec[d WdZ-eh f[efb[ e\ Yebeh WdZ 26,/# f[hY[dj e\ d[m ^_h[i WdZ

fhecej_edi _dje b[WZ[hi^_f heb[i X[_d] mec[d WdZ-eh f[efb[ e\ Yebeh,

>l[hiekhY[zi [n[Ykj_l[ b[WZ[hi^_f j[Wc fhecej[i WdZ ikffehji =>B Xo Xk_bZ_d] WdZ b[WZ_d] Z_l[hi[* _dYbki_l[ meha j[Wci m_j^ ^_]^ [d]W][c[dj, E[WZ[hi Wh[ Yecc_jj[Z je

]hem_d] W f_f[b_d[ e\ Z_l[hi[ jWb[dj* b[l[hW]_d] ckbj_fb[ f[hif[Yj_l[i je _cfhel[ Ykijec[h i[hl_Y[* ki_d] Z_l[hi[ ikffb_[hi* WdZ [d]W]_d] m_j^ ckbj_YkbjkhWb eh]Wd_pWj_edi _d ekh

Yecckd_j_[i, Hkh =>B YekdY_b* Xki_d[ii h[iekhY[ ]hekfi* WdZ Yheii+\kdYj_edWb fhe+
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[gk_jo WZl_ieho j[Wc* m^_Y^ Z[l[bef[Z [gk_jo ]k_Z[b_d[i WdZ X[]Wd je _cfb[c[dj `kij_Y[ WdZ [gk_jo jhW_d_d] je Wbb [cfbeo[[i ijWhj_d] _d 0.00 WdZ Yedj_dk_d] _dje 0.02* fhel_Z[

ekh b[WZ[hi m_j^ lWbkWXb[ \[[ZXWYa ed j^[ _cfWYj e\ ekh =>B WdZ [dl_hedc[djWb `kij_Y[ [\\ehji,
>l[hiekhY[%i ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i _i Yecc_jj[Z je Z_l[hi_jo* [gk_jo WdZ _dYbki_ed WdZ h[Y[_l[i h[]kbWh cedj^bo fhe]h[ii kfZWj[i, M^[ <ehfehWj[ @el[hdWdY[* >dl_hedc[djWb WdZ

LeY_Wb K[ifedi_X_b_jo <ecc_jj[[ e\ j^[ ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh j^[ el[hi_]^j e\ [dl_hedc[djWb* ^kcWd YWf_jWb cWdW][c[dj WdZ ieY_Wb h[ifedi_X_b_jo ijhWj[]_[i*
fhe]hWci WdZ feb_Y_[i, M^[ ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i i[[ai Z_l[hi_jo _d ][dZ[h* hWY[* [j^d_Y_jo WdZ f[hiedWb XWYa]hekdZ m^[d Yedi_Z[h_d] Mhkij[[ YWdZ_ZWj[i,

Gsqtirwexmsr0$Liepxl$erh$[ippriww$Firijmxw2 >l[hiekhY[ _i Yecc_jj[Z je j^[ ^[Wbj^* iW\[jo WdZ m[bbd[ii e\ ekh [cfbeo[[i, P[ fhel_Z[ Yecf[j_j_l[ Yecf[diWj_ed WdZ

Yecfh[^[di_l[ X[d[\_j fWYaW][i* _dYbkZ_d] ^[Wbj^YWh[* b_\[ _dikhWdY[* i_Ya j_c[ WdZ Z_iWX_b_jo fbWdi* Z[Wj^ X[d[\_ji* h[j_h[c[dj fbWdi &Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j f[di_ed fbWdi eh 2./a IbWd'*
Wd >cfbeo[[ LjeYa IkhY^Wi[ IbWd* ^[Wbj^ iWl_d]i WdZ \b[n_Xb[ if[dZ_d] WYYekdji* fW_Z j_c[ e\\* [cfbeo[[ Wii_ijWdY[ fhe]hWci* WdZ jk_j_ed Wii_ijWdY[* Wced] cWdo ej^[hi,

>l[hiekhY[ Wbie fhel_Z[i m[bbd[ii fhe]hWci WdZ X[d[\_ji je [dYekhW][ [cfbeo[[i WdZ j^[_h \Wc_b_[i je WZefj WdZ cW_djW_d ^[Wbj^o b_\[ijob[ ^WX_ji, >l[hiekhY[ ^Wi [ijWXb_i^[Z
\b[n_Xb[ meha ]k_Z[b_d[i WdZ e\\[hi ^oXh_Z meha WhhWd][c[dji je [cfbeo[[i _d Wffb_YWXb[ fei_j_edi,

Xepirx$Hizipstqirx0$Xvemrmrk$Tvskveqw$erh$Ihygexmsr$Sttsvxyrmxmiw2$LjhWj[]_Y meha\ehY[ fbWdi Wh[ Z[l[bef[Z [l[ho o[Wh Wi fWhj e\ j^[ WddkWb Xki_d[ii fbWdd_d] fheY[ii je

WZZh[ii _cc[Z_Wj[ WdZ bed]+hWd][ d[[Zi WdZ je [dikh[ j^Wj >l[hiekhY[ WYgk_h[i* Z[l[befi WdZ h[jW_di Z_l[hi[* YWfWXb[ jWb[dj, >l[hiekhY[ ikffehji WdZ Z[l[befi _ji [cfbeo[[i
j^hek]^ jhW_d_d] WdZ Z[l[befc[dj fhe]hWci j^Wj Xk_bZ WdZ ijh[d]j^[d [cfbeo[[iz b[WZ[hi^_f WdZ ia_bb i[j, >cfbeo[[ Z[l[befc[dj fhe]hWci Wh[ Wb_]d[Z je ekh ijhWj[]_Y

meha\ehY[ fbWd je ikffehj ikYY[ii_ed m_j^_d Wbb b[l[bi e\ j^[ eh]Wd_pWj_ed, <edj_dkeki fhe\[ii_edWb Z[l[befc[dj _i _cfehjWdj je ikffehj ekh [cfbeo[[iz ed]e_d] ikYY[ii, M^[i[
fhe\[ii_edWb Z[l[befc[dj fhe]hWci _dYbkZ[ b[WZ[hi^_f [\\[Yj_l[d[ii fhe]hWci Z[i_]d[Z je Z[l[bef d[m WdZ Ykhh[dj ikf[hl_iehi9 W jWb[dj cWdW][c[dj fheY[ii je _Z[dj_\o ^_]^

fej[dj_Wb WdZ [c[h]_d] jWb[dj WdZ [dikh[ j^[_h Z[l[befc[dj9 ckbj_fb[ [Whbo YWh[[h Z[l[befc[dj fhe]hWci _d >d]_d[[h_d]* MhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Hf[hWj_edi9 [ZkYWj_edWb WdZ

fhe\[ii_edWb Z[l[befc[dj effehjkd_j_[i \eh [cfbeo[[i m^e Wh[ h[Y[dj Yebb[][ ]hWZkWj[i9 jk_j_ed Wii_ijWdY[ fhe]hWc9 fW_Z _dj[hdi^_fi WdZ Ye+efi9 WdZ meha\ehY[ Z[l[befc[dj
fhe]hWci \eYki[Z ed Xk_bZ_d] W jWb[dj f_f[b_d[ \eh ekh j[Y^d_YWb YhW\j heb[i,

P[ b[l[hW][ [ZkYWj_edWb fWhjd[hi^_fi _d Yh_j_YWb jhWZ[ WdZ j[Y^d_YWb Wh[Wi WdZ ^Wl[ Z[l[bef[Z fheWYj_l[ iekhY_d] ijhWj[]_[i je WjjhWYj [nf[h_[dY[Z meha[hi _d ^_]^bo j[Y^d_YWb
heb[i _d [d]_d[[h_d]* [b[Yjh_Y WdZ ]Wi ef[hWj_edi* WdZ [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo, :i fWhj e\ j^_i fheY[ii* >l[hiekhY[ _Z[dj_\_[i Yh_j_YWb heb[i WdZ Z[l[befi ikYY[ii_ed fbWdi je [dikh[ m[

^Wl[ W YWfWXb[ ikffbo e\ jWb[dj \eh j^[ \kjkh[,

Gsqqyrmx}$*$Wsgmep$Mqtegx2 >l[hiekhY[ WdZ ekh [cfbeo[[i ikffehj cWdo dedfhe\_j eh]Wd_pWj_edi WdZ fhe]hWci j^Wj cWa[ W fei_j_l[ Z_\\[h[dY[ _d j^[ b_l[i e\ ekh Ykijec[hi
WdZ j^[ Yecckd_j_[i j^Wj m[ i[hl[, M^[ >l[hiekhY[ ?ekdZWj_ed fhel_Z[i ]hWdji je Y^Wh_jWXb[ eh]Wd_pWj_edi j^Wj ^[bf je cWa[ XheWZ* c[Wd_d]\kb* WdZ ikijW_dWXb[ Y^Wd][* m_j^ W

\eYki ed [dl_hedc[djWb `kij_Y[ WdZ ^_ijeh_YWbbo cWh]_dWb_p[Z Yecckd_j_[i, Hkh [cfbeo[[i Wbie b[dZ j^[_h j_c[ WdZ jWb[dji je lebkdj[[h m_j^ Y^Wh_jWXb[ eh]Wd_pWj_edi j^Wj WZZh[ii

beYWb ^_]^+fh_eh_jo YedY[hdi WdZ d[[Zi, Hkh ]eWb Wj >l[hiekhY[ _i je b[dZ W ^WdZ je eh]Wd_pWj_edi j^Wj h[Wbbo cWa[ W Z_\\[h[dY[ _d j^[ Yecckd_j_[i m^[h[ m[ b_l[ WdZ meha,

L[[ Bj[c //* I|igyxmzi$Gsqtirwexmsr* _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D* Wi m[bb Wi ekh 0.00 LkijW_dWX_b_jo K[fehj WdZ ekh 0.00 =_l[hi_jo* >gk_jo WdZ BdYbki_ed

K[fehj beYWj[Z ed ekh m[Xi_j[* \eh ceh[ Z[jW_b[Z _d\ehcWj_ed h[]WhZ_d] ekh ^kcWd YWf_jWb fhe]hWci WdZ _d_j_Wj_l[i, Gej^_d] ed ekh m[Xi_j[* _dYbkZ_d] ekh LkijW_dWX_b_jo K[fehj*
ekh =_l[hi_jo* >gk_jo WdZ BdYbki_ed K[fehj* eh i[Yj_edi j^[h[e\* i^Wbb X[ Z[[c[Z _dYehfehWj[Z Xo h[\[h[dY[ _dje j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj,

MRXIVRIX$MRJSVQEXMSR

Hkh m[Xi_j[ WZZh[ii _i mmm,[l[hiekhY[,Yec, P[ cWa[ WlW_bWXb[ j^hek]^ ekh m[Xi_j[ W b_da je j^[ L><%i >=@:K m[Xi_j[

&^jjf8--mmm,i[Y,]el-[Z]Wh-i[WhY^[Z]Wh-YecfWdoi[WhY^,^jcb'* Wj m^_Y^ i_j[ >l[hiekhY[%i* <E$I%i* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i WdZ ILGA%i YecX_d[Z :ddkWb K[fehji ed ?ehc /.+D*

YecX_d[Z JkWhj[hbo K[fehji ed ?ehc /.+J* <khh[dj K[fehji ed ?ehc 6+D WdZ Wdo Wc[dZc[dji je j^ei[ h[fehji cWo X[ h[l_[m[Z, Bd\ehcWj_ed YedjW_d[Z ed j^[ <ecfWdo%i
m[Xi_j[ eh j^Wj YWd X[ WYY[ii[Z j^hek]^ j^[ m[Xi_j[ _i dej _dYehfehWj[Z _dje WdZ Ze[i dej Yedij_jkj[ W fWhj e\ j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D, Ih_dj[Z Yef_[i e\ j^[i[ h[fehji

cWo X[ eXjW_d[Z \h[[ e\ Y^Wh][ Xo mh_j_d] je ekh Bdl[ijeh K[bWj_edi =[fWhjc[dj Wj >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o* /.5 L[bZ[d Ljh[[j* ;[hb_d* <M.4.15,
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Mxiq$5E2 Vmwo$Jegxsvw

Bd WZZ_j_ed je j^[ cWjj[hi i[j \ehj^ kdZ[h !LW\[ AWhXeh LjWj[c[dj NdZ[h j^[ Ih_lWj[ L[Ykh_j_[i E_j_]Wj_ed K[\ehc :Yj e\ /773! _dYbkZ[Z _cc[Z_Wj[bo fh_eh je Bj[c /* Fywmriww0

WXel[* m[ Wh[ ikX`[Yj je W lWh_[jo e\ cWj[h_Wb h_iai, Hkh ikiY[fj_X_b_jo je Y[hjW_d h_iai* _dYbkZ_d] j^ei[ Z_iYkii[Z _d Z[jW_b X[bem* YekbZ [nWY[hXWj[ ej^[h h_iai, M^[i[ h_ia \WYjehi

i^ekbZ X[ Yedi_Z[h[Z YWh[\kbbo _d [lWbkWj_d] ekh h_ia fhe\_b[, M^[h[ cWo X[ WZZ_j_edWb h_iai WdZ kdY[hjW_dj_[i &[_j^[h Ykhh[djbo kdademd eh dej Ykhh[djbo X[b_[l[Z je X[ cWj[h_Wb'

j^Wj YekbZ WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi* WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

G}fivwigyvmx}$Xlviexw$erh$Exxegow>

G}fivexxegow0$mrgpyhmrk$egxw$sj${ev$sv$xivvsvmwq0$xevkixih$hmvigxp}$sr$sv$mrhmvigxp}$ejjigxmrk$syv$w}wxiqw$sv$xli$w}wxiqw$sj$xlmvh$tevxmiw$sr${lmgl${i$vip}0$gsyph

wizivip}$mqtemv$stivexmsrw0$rikexmzip}$mqtegx$syv$fywmriww0$pieh$xs$xli$hmwgpswyvi$sj$gsrjmhirxmep$mrjsvqexmsr$erh$ehzivwip}$ejjigx$syv$vityxexmsr2

<oX[hWjjWYai j^Wj i[[a je [nfbe_j fej[dj_Wb lkbd[hWX_b_j_[i _d j^[ kj_b_jo _dZkijho WdZ i[[a je Z_ihkfj [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[ci Wh[

_dYh[Wi_d] _d ief^_ij_YWj_ed* cW]d_jkZ[ WdZ \h[gk[dYo, OWh_eki ][e+feb_j_YWb Yed\b_Yji WdZ WYji e\ mWh WhekdZ j^[ mehbZ Yedj_dk[ je h[ikbj _d _dYh[Wi[Z YoX[hWjjWYai W]W_dij

Yh_j_YWb _d\hWijhkYjkh[, : ikYY[ii\kb YoX[hWjjWYa ed j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o ioij[ci j^Wj Yedjheb ekh jhWdic_ii_ed* Z_ijh_Xkj_ed* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h ioij[ci eh ej^[h Wii[ji

YekbZ _cfW_h eh fh[l[dj ki \hec cWdW]_d] j^[i[ ioij[ci WdZ \WY_b_j_[i* ef[hWj_d] ekh ioij[ci [\\[Yj_l[bo* eh fhef[hbo cWdW]_d] ekh ZWjW* d[jmehai WdZ fhe]hWci, M^[ Xh[WY^ e\

Y[hjW_d _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o ioij[ci YekbZ WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj ekh WX_b_jo je Yehh[Yjbo h[YehZ* fheY[ii WdZ h[fehj \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed, : cW`eh YoX[h _dY_Z[dj YekbZ h[ikbj _d

i_]d_\_YWdj [nf[di[i je _dl[ij_]Wj[ WdZ je h[fW_h ioij[c ZWcW][ eh i[Ykh_jo Xh[WY^[i WdZ YekbZ b[WZ je b_j_]Wj_ed* \_d[i* ej^[h h[c[Z_Wb WYj_ed* ^[_]^j[d[Z h[]kbWjeho iYhkj_do WdZ

ZWcW][ je ekh h[fkjWj_ed,

P[ ^Wl[ _dij_jkj[Z iW\[]kWhZi je fhej[Yj ekh _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o ioij[ci WdZ Wii[ji, P[ Z[fbeo ikXijWdj_Wb j[Y^debe]_[i je ioij[c WdZ Wffb_YWj_ed i[Ykh_jo* [dYhofj_ed WdZ

ej^[h c[Wikh[i je fhej[Yj ekh Yecfkj[h ioij[ci WdZ _d\hWijhkYjkh[ \hec kdWkj^eh_p[Z WYY[ii eh c_iki[, Lf[Y_\_YWbbo* h[]WhZ_d] lkbd[hWX_b_j_[i* m[ fWjY^ ioij[ci m^[h[ fWjY^[i

Wh[ WlW_bWXb[ je Z[fbeo* WdZ ^Wl[ j[Y^debe]_[i j^Wj Z[j[Yj [nfbe_ji e\ lkbd[hWX_b_j_[i WdZ fheWYj_l[bo XbeYa j^[ [nfbe_j m^[d _j ^Wff[di, P[ Wbie _dj[h\WY[ m_j^ dkc[heki [nj[hdWb

[dj_j_[i je _cfhel[ ekh YoX[hi[Ykh_jo i_jkWj_edWb WmWh[d[ii, M^[ ?>K<* j^hek]^ j^[ Gehj^ :c[h_YWd >b[Yjh_Y K[b_WX_b_jo <ehfehWj_ed &G>K<'* h[gk_h[i Y[hjW_d iW\[]kWhZi je X[

_cfb[c[dj[Z je Z[j[h YoX[hWjjWYai, M^[i[ iW\[]kWhZi cWo dej WbmWoi X[ [\\[Yj_l[ Zk[ je j^[ [lebl_d] dWjkh[ e\ YoX[hWjjWYai, P[ cW_djW_d YoX[h _dikhWdY[ je Yel[h ZWcW][i*

fej[dj_Wb hWdiec WdZ Z[\[di[ Yeiji h[bWj[Z je Xh[WY^[i e\ d[jmehai eh ef[hWj_edWb j[Y^debe]o* Xkj _j cWo X[ _dik\\_Y_[dj _d b_c_ji WdZ Yel[hW][ [nYbki_edi je Yel[h Wbb beii[i,

:do ikY^ YoX[hWjjWYai YekbZ h[ikbj _d beii e\ i[hl_Y[ je Ykijec[hi WdZ W i_]d_\_YWdj Z[Yh[Wi[ _d h[l[dk[i* m^_Y^ YekbZ ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb WZl[hi[ _cfWYj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed*

h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ Bj[c /<* G}fivwigyvmx}$_dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D,

Xli$yreyxlsvm~ih$eggiww$xs0$erh$xli$qmwettvstvmexmsr$sj0$gsrjmhirxmep$erh$tvstvmixev}$Gsqter}0$gywxsqiv0$iqtps}ii0$jmrergmep$sv$w}wxiq$stivexmrk$mrjsvqexmsr$gsyph

ehzivwip}$ejjigx$syv$fywmriww$stivexmsrw$erh$ehzivwip}$mqtegx$syv$vityxexmsr2

Bd j^[ h[]kbWh Yekhi[ e\ Xki_d[ii* m[* WdZ ekh j^_hZ+fWhjo ikffb_[hi* h[bo ed _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o je cW_djW_d i[di_j_l[ <ecfWdo* Ykijec[h* [cfbeo[[* \_dWdY_Wb WdZ ioij[c

ef[hWj_d] _d\ehcWj_ed, P[ Wh[ h[gk_h[Z Xo lWh_eki \[Z[hWb WdZ ijWj[ bWmi je iW\[]kWhZ j^_i _d\ehcWj_ed, <oX[h _djhki_edi* i[Ykh_jo Xh[WY^[i* j^[\j eh beii e\ j^_i _d\ehcWj_ed Xo

YoX[hYh_c[ eh ej^[hm_i[ YekbZ b[WZ je j^[ h[b[Wi[ e\ Yh_j_YWb ef[hWj_d] _d\ehcWj_ed eh Yed\_Z[dj_Wb <ecfWdo* Ykijec[h eh [cfbeo[[ _d\ehcWj_ed* m^_Y^ YekbZ WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj ekh
Xki_d[ii ef[hWj_edi eh WZl[hi[bo _cfWYj ekh h[fkjWj_ed* WdZ YekbZ h[ikbj _d i_]d_\_YWdj Yeiji* \_d[i WdZ b_j_]Wj_ed, P[ [cfbeo ioij[c Yedjhebi je fh[l[dj j^[ Z_ii[c_dWj_ed e\

Y[hjW_d Yed\_Z[dj_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed WdZ f[h_eZ_YWbbo jhW_d [cfbeo[[i ed f^_i^_d] h_iai, P[ cW_djW_d YoX[h _dikhWdY[ je Yel[h ZWcW][i* fej[dj_Wb hWdiec WdZ Z[\[di[ Yeiji Wh_i_d]

\hec kdWkj^eh_p[Z Z_iYbeikh[ e\* eh \W_bkh[ je fhej[Yj* fh_lWj[ _d\ehcWj_ed* Wi m[bb Wi Yeiji \eh dej_\_YWj_ed je* eh \eh Yh[Z_j ced_jeh_d] e\* Ykijec[hi* [cfbeo[[i WdZ ej^[h f[hiedi

_d j^[ [l[dj e\ W Xh[WY^ e\ fh_lWj[ _d\ehcWj_ed, M^_i _dikhWdY[ Yel[hi Wcekdji fW_Z je WZZh[ii W d[jmeha WjjWYa eh j^[ Z_iYbeikh[ e\ f[hiedWb _d\ehcWj_ed* WdZ Yeiji e\ W gkWb_\_[Z

\eh[di_Yi \_hc je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ YWki[* iekhY[ WdZ [nj[dj e\ W d[jmeha WjjWYa eh je _dl[ij_]Wj[* [nWc_d[ WdZ WdWbop[ ekh d[jmeha je \_dZ j^[ YWki[* iekhY[ WdZ [nj[dj e\ W ZWjW
Xh[WY^* Xkj _j cWo X[ _dik\\_Y_[dj je Yel[h Wbb beii[i, P^_b[ m[ ^Wl[ _cfb[c[dj[Z c[Wikh[i Z[i_]d[Z je fh[l[dj d[jmeha WjjWYai WdZ c_j_]Wj[ j^[_h [\\[Yji i^ekbZ j^[o eYYkh*

j^[i[ c[Wikh[i cWo dej X[ [\\[Yj_l[ Zk[ je j^[ Yedj_dkWbbo [lebl_d] dWjkh[ e\ [\\ehji je WYY[ii Yed\_Z[dj_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed,

Sjjwlsvi$[mrh$Fywmriww$Vmwo>

Syv$jmrergmep$tswmxmsr$erh$jyxyvi$viwypxw$gsyph$fi$qexivmepp}$ehzivwip}$ejjigxih$mj${i$evi$yrefpi$xs$wipp$syv$94$tivgirx$mrxiviwxw$mr$xlvii$sjjwlsvi${mrh$tvsnigxw$sr$xli
xmqipmriw0$xivqw$erh$tvmgmrk${i$i|tigx0$mj${i$erh$xli$gsyrxivtevxmiw$evi$yrefpi$xs$wexmwj}$epp$gpswmrk$gsrhmxmsrw$erh$gsrwyqqexi$xli$tyvglewi$erh$wepi$xverwegxmsrw

{mxl$viwtigx$xs$syv$sjjwlsvi${mrh$ewwixw0$mj$Wyrvmwi$[mrh$hsiw$rsx${mr$mr$xli$SVIG$gsrxvegx$wspmgmxexmsr$tvsgiww0$mj${i$evi$yrefpi$xs$uyepmj}$jsv$mrziwxqirx$xe|$gvihmxw

vipexih$xs$xliwi$tvsnigxw0$mj${i$i|tivmirgi$zevmefmpmx}$mr$xli$tvsnigxih$gsrwxvygxmsr$gswxw$sj$xli$sjjwlsvi${mrh$tvsnigxw0$mj$xlivi$mw$e$hixivmsvexmsr$sj$qevoix$gsrhmxmsrw$mr

xli$sjjwlsvi${mrh$mrhywxv}0$erh$mj$xli$tvsnigxw$hs$rsx$gsqqirgi$stivexmsr$ew$wglihypih$sv${mxlmr$fyhkix$sv$evi$rsx$gsqtpixih2
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Hkh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii _dYbkZ[i 3. f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f _dj[h[iji _d j^h[[ `e_djbo+emd[Z e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji X[_d] Z[l[bef[Z WdZ YedijhkYj[Z, M^[ Z[l[befc[dj WdZ

YedijhkYj_ed e\ j^[i[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_ed \WY_b_j_[i _dlebl[i dkc[heki i_]d_\_YWdj h_iai _dYbkZ_d] c[[j_d] YedijhkYj_ed iY^[Zkb[i* \[Z[hWb* ijWj[ WdZ beYWb f[hc_jj_d]

WdZ h[]kbWjeho WffhelWb fheY[ii[i* iY^[Zkb_d] eh f[hc_jj_d] Z[bWoi* Yeij el[hhkdi* ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij hWj[i* jWn ijhWj[]_[i WdZ Y^Wd][i je \[Z[hWb jWn bWmi _cfWYj_d] j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ

fWhjd[hi^_fzi WX_b_jo je ced[j_p[ jWn Wjjh_Xkj[i* d[m b[]_ibWj_ed _cfWYj_d] j^[ _dZkijho* j^[ YWdY[bbWj_ed e\ Wdo fhe`[Yji* WdZ WYj_edi e\ ekh ijhWj[]_Y fWhjd[h, Hf[hWj_edWb h_iai e\

j^[i[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_ed \WY_b_j_[i _dYbkZ[ cW_djW_d_d] Yedj_dk_d] _dj[hYedd[Yj_ed WhhWd][c[dji* fem[h fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dji* eh ej^[h cWha[j c[Y^Wd_ici* Wi m[bb

Wi _dj[hYedd[Yj_d] kj_b_jo WdZ K[]_edWb MhWdic_ii_ed Hh]Wd_pWj_edi hkb[i* feb_Y_[i* fheY[Zkh[i WdZ ?>K< jWh_\\i j^Wj f[hc_j \kjkh[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yj ef[hWj_edi* WdZ YWfWY_jo

\WYjehi edY[ fhe`[Yji Wh[ fbWY[Z _d ef[hWj_ed, M^[i[ h_iai YekbZ _cfWYj ekh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fWhjd[hi^_fzi WX_b_jo je ][d[hWj[ h[jkhdi \hec _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji WdZ h[ikbj _d

bem[h _dl[ijc[dj h[jkhdi,

P[ ^Wl[ [dj[h[Z _dje W]h[[c[dji je i[bb ekh _dj[h[ij _d j^[ j^h[[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji* ^em[l[h m[ cWo X[ kdWXb[ je Yecfb[j[ j^[ iWb[i e\ j^[i[ fhe`[Yji ed j^[ j_c[b_d[i WdZ

\eh j^[ iWb[i lWbk[ m[ [nf[Yj, B\ j^[ kbj_cWj[ iWb[i lWbk[ e\ ekh _dj[h[ij _d j^[i[ fhe`[Yji _i bem[h j^Wd [nf[Yj[Z* eh m[ Wh[ kdWXb[ je i[bb ekh _dj[h[iji* _j YekbZ ^Wl[ Wd WZl[hi[

[\\[Yj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed WdZ h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi, M^[ iWb[i W]h[[c[dji Wh[ ikX`[Yj je Y[hjW_d h[]kbWjeho WffhelWbi Wi m[bb Wi ej^[h YedZ_j_edi* WdZ m[ cWo X[ kdWXb[ je

iWj_i\o Wbb Ybei_d] YedZ_j_edi d[Y[iiWho je YedikccWj[ j^[ fkhY^Wi[ WdZ iWb[ jhWdiWYj_edi, M^[ fkhY^Wi[h e\ j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ WdZ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ fhe`[Yji cWo X[ kdWXb[ je

h[WY^ W fWhjd[hi^_f W]h[[c[dj m_j^ uhij[Z* m^_Y^ _i W YedZ_j_ed e\ Ybei_d] j^Wj jhWdiWYj_ed, M^[ iWb[ e\ j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj je uhij[Z _i Z[f[dZ[dj ed j^[ ikYY[ii\kb

ekjYec[ e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZzi h[+X_ZZ_d] fheY[ii e\ _ji HK>< YedjhWYj _d j^[ G[m Reha ieb_Y_jWj_ed, B\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ m[h[ je bei[ je W Yecf[j_d] X_Z _d j^[ G[m Reha ieb_Y_jWj_ed*

j^[d j^[ [n_ij_d] HK>< YedjhWYj \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ m_bb X[ YWdY[bb[Z WYYehZ_d] je j^[ ijWj[zi h[gk_h[c[dji* WdZ >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Zzi `e_dj l[djkh[ \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ m_bb

h[cW_d _d fbWY[, M^Wj iY[dWh_e YekbZ WZl[hi[bo _cfWYj j^[ WX_b_jo je i[bb j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj _d j^[ \kjkh[* WdZ YekbZ h[ikbj _d j^[ fhe`[Yj je X[ WXWdZed[Z, B\ j^[ Lkdh_i[

P_dZ fhe`[Yj m[h[ je X[ WXWdZed[Z* j^[h[ mekbZ X[ YWdY[bbWj_ed WdZ ej^[h WXWdZedc[dj Yeiji _dYkhh[Z* WdZ j^ei[ Yeiji YekbZ X[ WXel[ Wcekdji Wbh[WZo Wiikc[Z _d ekh
_cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed WdZ h[\b[Yj[Z _d j^[ Ykhh[dj \W_h lWbk[ ed ekh XWbWdY[ i^[[j* m^_Y^ YekbZ ^Wl[ Wd WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed WdZ h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi,

?kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i Wh[ Wbie _cfWYj[Z Xo j^[ WX_b_jo je gkWb_\o j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj \eh _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_j WZZ[hi* Wi _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[

Bd\bWj_ed K[ZkYj_ed :Yj, >lWbkWj_d] j^[ fhe`[Yjzi gkWb_\_YWj_edi je WY^_[l[ j^[i[ _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_j WZZ[hi h[gk_h[i i_]d_\_YWdj `kZ]c[dj* WdZ m[ cWo X[ kdWXb[ je c[[j j^[i[

gkWb_\_YWj_edi, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* \eh K[lebkj_ed P_dZ WdZ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ* j^[h[ YekbZ X[ Yeij el[hhkdi ed j^[ fhe`[Yji j^hek]^ [WY^ fhe`[Yj%i h[if[Yj_l[ Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed ZWj[*

m^_Y^ mekbZ dej X[ h[Yel[h[Z _d j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i fh_Y[ WdZ ej^[h fej[dj_Wb \kjkh[ fWoc[dji je cW_djW_d jhWdiWYj_ed [Yedec_Yi h[gk_h[Z e\ >l[hiekhY[, :cekdji _dYkhh[Z WXel[
j^ei[ j^Wj ^Wl[ Wbh[WZo X[[d Wiikc[Z _d ekh _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed WdZ h[\b[Yj[Z _d j^[ Ykhh[dj \W_h lWbk[ ed ekh XWbWdY[ i^[[j mekbZ WZl[hi[bo _cfWYj ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed*

h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

M^[i[ h_iai YekbZ WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj j^[ kbj_cWj[ lWbk[ e\ j^[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji WdZ h[ikbj _d Wd WZZ_j_edWb* i_]d_\_YWdj _cfW_hc[dj _d W \kjkh[ f[h_eZ* m^_Y^ YekbZ ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb

WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed WdZ h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi, Eem[h+j^Wd+[nf[Yj[Z iWb[i fh_Y[i* eh j^[ _dWX_b_jo je i[bb j^[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji* YekbZ Wbie h[ikbj _d b_gk_Z_jo _iik[i*

d[]Wj_l[bo _cfWYj Y[hjW_d e\ ekh \_dWdY_Wb c[jh_Yi WdZ ef[hWj_edi fbWd* eh YekbZ h[ikbj _d W Zemd]hWZ[ _d ekh Yh[Z_j hWj_d]* m^_Y^ YekbZ _dYh[Wi[ ekh Yeij e\ Xehhem_d] WdZ Yeij e\
YWf_jWb eh h[ijh_Yj ekh WX_b_jo je WYY[ii j^[ YWf_jWb cWha[ji,

Vikypexsv}0$Pikmwpexmzi$erh$Gsqtpmergi$Vmwow>

Xli$egxmsrw$sj$vikypexsvw$erh$pikmwpexsvw$gsyph$viwypx$mr$syxgsqiw$xlex$qe}$ehzivwip}$ejjigx$syv$ievrmrkw$erh$pmuymhmx}2

M^[ hWj[i j^Wj ekh [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h YecfWd_[i Y^Wh][ j^[_h Ykijec[hi Wh[ Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo j^[_h ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi, M^[i[ Yecc_ii_edi Wbie h[]kbWj[ j^[

YecfWd_[i% WYYekdj_d]* ef[hWj_edi* j^[ _iikWdY[ e\ Y[hjW_d i[Ykh_j_[i WdZ Y[hjW_d ej^[h cWjj[hi, M^[ ?>K< h[]kbWj[i j^[ jhWdic_ii_ed e\ [b[Yjh_Y [d[h]o* j^[ iWb[ e\ [b[Yjh_Y [d[h]o
Wj m^eb[iWb[* WYYekdj_d]* _iikWdY[ e\ Y[hjW_d i[Ykh_j_[i WdZ Y[hjW_d ej^[h cWjj[hi* _dYbkZ_d] h[b_WX_b_jo ijWdZWhZi j^hek]^ j^[ G>K<, M^[ h[]kbWjeho fheY[ii cWo X[ WZl[hi[bo

W\\[Yj[Z Xo j^[ feb_j_YWb* h[]kbWjeho WdZ [Yedec_Y [dl_hedc[dj _d j^[ ijWj[i _d m^_Y^ m[ ef[hWj[,

NdZ[h ijWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb bWm* ekh [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h YecfWd_[i Wh[ [dj_jb[Z je Y^Wh][ hWj[i j^Wj Wh[ ik\\_Y_[dj je Wbbem j^[c Wd effehjkd_jo je h[Yel[h j^[_h fhkZ[djbo

_dYkhh[Z ef[hWj_d] WdZ YWf_jWb Yeiji WdZ W h[WiedWXb[ hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed _dl[ij[Z YWf_jWb* je WjjhWYj d[[Z[Z YWf_jWb WdZ cW_djW_d j^[_h \_dWdY_Wb _dj[]h_jo* m^_b[ Wbie fhej[Yj_d]

h[b[lWdj fkXb_Y _dj[h[iji, Hkh [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h YecfWd_[i Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je [d]W][ _d h[]kbWjeho WffhelWb fheY[[Z_d]i Wi W fWhj e\ j^[ fheY[ii e\ [ijWXb_i^_d] j^[
j[hci WdZ hWj[i \eh j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ i[hl_Y[i, >WY^ e\ j^[i[ YecfWd_[i fh[fWh[i WdZ ikXc_ji f[h_eZ_Y hWj[ \_b_d]i m_j^ j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi \eh h[l_[m WdZ

WffhelWb* m^_Y^ Wbbemi \eh lWh_eki [dj_j_[i je Y^Wbb[d][ ekh Ykhh[dj eh \kjkh[ hWj[i* ijhkYjkh[i eh c[Y^Wd_ici WdZ YekbZ Wbj[h eh b_c_j j^[ hWj[i m[ Wh[ Wbbem[Z je Y^Wh][ ekh

Ykijec[hi, M^[i[ fheY[[Z_d]i jof_YWbbo _dlebl[ ckbj_fb[ fWhj_[i* _dYbkZ_d] ]el[hdc[djWb XeZ_[i WdZ e\\_Y_Wbi* Yedikc[h WZleYWYo ]hekfi* WdZ lWh_eki Yedikc[hi e\ [d[h]o* m^e
^Wl[ Z_\\[h_d] YedY[hdi, :do Y^Wd][ _d hWj[i* _dYbkZ_d] Y^Wd][i _d Wbbem[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd* Wh[ ikX`[Yj je h[]kbWjeho WffhelWb fheY[[Z_d]i j^Wj YWd X[ Yedj[dj_eki* b[d]j^o* WdZ

ikX`[Yj je Wff[Wb, M^_i cWo b[WZ je kdY[hjW_djo Wi je j^[ kbj_cWj[ h[ikbj e\ j^ei[ fheY[[Z_d]i, >ijWXb_i^[Z hWj[i Wh[ Wbie ikX`[Yj je ikXi[gk[dj fhkZ[dYo h[l_[mi Xo ijWj[
h[]kbWjehi* m^[h[Xo lWh_eki fehj_edi e\ hWj[i YekbZ X[ WZ`kij[Z* ikX`[Yj je h[\kdZ eh Z_iWbbem[Z* _dYbkZ_d] Yeij h[Yel[ho c[Y^Wd_ici, M^[ kbj_cWj[ ekjYec[ WdZ j_c_d] e\

h[]kbWjeho hWj[ fheY[[Z_d]i* eh Y^Wbb[d][i je Y[hjW_d fhel_i_edi _d ekh Z_ijh_Xkj_ed jWh_\\i YekbZ ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj [\\[Yj ed ekh WX_b_jo je h[Yel[h Yeiji eh [Whd Wd WZ[gkWj[ h[jkhd,

:Zl[hi[ Z[Y_i_edi _d ekh fheY[[Z_d]i YekbZ WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi, P[ Yedj_dk[ je [nf[h_[dY[ Y^Wbb[d][i h[bWj[Z je j^[
h[]kbWjeho [dl_hedc[dj _d <edd[Yj_Ykj m_j^ h[if[Yj je ekh [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed* dWjkhWb ]Wi* WdZ mWj[h Xki_d[ii[i,
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M^[ \[Z[hWb* ijWj[ WdZ beYWb feb_j_YWb WdZ [Yedec_Y [dl_hedc[dj Ykhh[djbo ^Wi* WdZ cWo _d j^[ \kjkh[ ^Wl[* Wd WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed h[]kbWjeho Z[Y_i_edi m_j^ d[]Wj_l[ Yedi[gk[dY[i

\eh ki, M^[i[ Z[Y_i_edi cWo h[gk_h[ ki je YWdY[b* h[ZkY[* eh Z[bWo fbWdd[Z Z[l[befc[dj WYj_l_j_[i eh ej^[h fbWdd[Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i eh _dl[ijc[dji eh ej^[hm_i[ _dYkh Yeiji

j^Wj m[ cWo dej X[ WXb[ je h[Yel[h j^hek]^ hWj[i, M^[h[ YWd X[ de WiikhWdY[ j^Wj h[]kbWjehi m_bb Wffhel[ j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ Wbb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z Xo ekh [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h

YecfWd_[i* _dYbkZ_d] Yeiji \eh YedijhkYj_ed* ef[hWj_ed WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[* WdZ ijehc h[ijehWj_ed, M^[ _dWX_b_jo je h[Yel[h W i_]d_\_YWdj Wcekdj e\ ef[hWj_d] Yeiji YekbZ ^Wl[ Wd

WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi* WdZ YWi^ \bemi, <^Wd][i je hWj[i cWo eYYkh Wj j_c[i Z_\\[h[dj \hec m^[d Yeiji Wh[ _dYkhh[Z, :ZZ_j_edWbbo*

YWjWijhef^_Y [l[dji Wj ej^[h kj_b_j_[i YekbZ h[ikbj _d ekh h[]kbWjehi WdZ b[]_ibWjehi _cfei_d] WZZ_j_edWb h[gk_h[c[dji j^Wj cWo b[WZ je WZZ_j_edWb Yeiji \eh j^[ YecfWd_[i, Bd

WZZ_j_ed je j^[ h_ia e\ Z_iWbbemWdY[ e\ _dYkhh[Z Yeiji* h[]kbWjehi cWo Wbie _cfei[ ZemdmWhZ WZ`kijc[dji _d W YecfWdozi Wbbem[Z KH> Wi m[bb Wi Wii[ii f[dWbj_[i WdZ \_d[i,

M^[i[ WYj_edi mekbZ ^Wl[ Wd WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

M^[ ?>K< ^Wi `kh_iZ_Yj_ed el[h ekh jhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji h[Yel[ho WdZ ekh Wbbem[Z KH>i, B\ ?>K< Y^Wd][i _ji c[j^eZebe]o ed Z[l[bef_d] KH>i* j^[h[ YekbZ X[ W d[]Wj_l[

_cfWYj ed ekh h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* Y[hjW_d ekji_Z[ fWhj_[i ^Wl[ \_b[Z \ekh YecfbW_dji W]W_dij jhWdic_ii_ed+emd_d] [b[Yjh_Y YecfWd_[i m_j^_dBLH+

G> Wbb[]_d] j^Wj ekh Wbbem[Z KH>i Wh[ kd`kij WdZ kdh[WiedWXb[, :d WZl[hi[ Z[Y_i_ed _d Wdo e\ j^[i[ \ekh YecfbW_dji YekbZ WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\

ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

M^[ ?>K< Wbie ^Wi `kh_iZ_Yj_ed el[h ekh jhWdic_ii_ed hWj[ _dY[dj_l[i ikY^ Wi j^[ h[]_edWb jhWdic_ii_ed eh]Wd_pWj_ed &KMH' fWhj_Y_fWj_ed KH> _dY[dj_l[ WZZ[h* <PBI _d hWj[ XWi[

_dY[dj_l[ WdZ j^[ WXWdZed[Z fbWdj _dY[dj_l[, B\ j^[ ?>K< Y^Wd][i _ji feb_Y_[i h[]WhZ_d] j^[i[ _dY[dj_l[i* j^[h[ YekbZ X[ W d[]Wj_l[ _cfWYj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\

ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* j^[ ?>K< _iik[Z W Lkffb[c[djWb Gej_Y[ e\ Ihefei[Z Kkb[cWa_d] &GHIK' ed MhWdic_ii_ed BdY[dj_l[i j^Wj fhefei[i je [b_c_dWj[ j^[

[n_ij_d] KMH KH> _dY[dj_l[ WZZ[h \eh kj_b_j_[i j^Wj ^Wl[ X[[d fWhj_Y_fWj_d] _d Wd KMH \eh ceh[ j^Wd j^h[[ o[Whi, : ?>K< Z[Y_i_ed Wffhel_d] j^_i fhefeiWb YekbZ WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj

ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

?>K<%i feb_Yo ^Wi [dYekhW][Z Yecf[j_j_ed \eh jhWdic_ii_ed fhe`[Yji* [l[d m_j^_d [n_ij_d] i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeh_[i e\ [b[Yjh_Y YecfWd_[i* Wi _j beeai je [nfWdZ j^[ jhWdic_ii_ed ioij[c

je WYYecceZWj[ ijWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb feb_Yo ]eWbi je kj_b_p[ ceh[ h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o h[iekhY[i Wi m[bb Wi je [d^WdY[ h[b_WX_b_jo WdZ h[i_b_[dY[ \eh [njh[c[ m[Wj^[h [l[dji,

Bcfb[c[djWj_ed e\ ?>K<%i ]eWbi* _dYbkZ_d] m_j^_d ekh i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeh_[i* cWo [nfei[ ki je Yecf[j_j_ed \eh YedijhkYj_ed e\ jhWdic_ii_ed fhe`[Yji* WZZ_j_edWb h[]kbWjeho

Yedi_Z[hWj_edi* WdZ fej[dj_Wb Z[bWo m_j^ h[if[Yj je \kjkh[ jhWdic_ii_ed fhe`[Yji* m^_Y^ cWo WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj ekh h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ bem[h hWj[ XWi[ ]hemj^,

<^Wd][i _d jWn bWmi* Wi m[bb Wi j^[ fej[dj_Wb jWn [\\[Yji e\ Xki_d[ii Z[Y_i_edi YekbZ d[]Wj_l[bo _cfWYj ekh Xki_d[ii* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi* \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

[i$evi$i|tswih$xs$wmkrmjmgerx$vityxexmsrep$vmwow0${lmgl$qeoi$yw$zyprivefpi$xs$mrgviewih$vikypexsv}$szivwmklx$sv$sxliv$wergxmsrw2

;[YWki[ kj_b_jo YecfWd_[i* _dYbkZ_d] ekh [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h kj_b_jo ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* ^Wl[ bWh][ Ykijec[h XWi[i* j^[o Wh[ ikX`[Yj je WZl[hi[ fkXb_Y_jo \eYki[Z ed j^[
h[b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[_h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[hl_Y[i WdZ j^[ if[[Z m_j^ m^_Y^ j^[o Wh[ WXb[ je h[ifedZ je [b[Yjh_Y ekjW][i* dWjkhWb ]Wi b[Wai WdZ i_c_bWh _dj[hhkfj_edi YWki[Z Xo ijehc ZWcW][

eh ej^[h kdWdj_Y_fWj[Z [l[dji* _dYbkZ_d] j^ei[ h[bWj[Z je Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][, :Zl[hi[ fkXb_Y_jo e\ j^_i dWjkh[ YekbZ ^Whc ekh h[fkjWj_ed WdZ j^[ h[fkjWj_ed e\ ekh ikXi_Z_Wh_[i9 cWo

cWa[ ijWj[ b[]_ibWjkh[i* kj_b_jo Yecc_ii_edi WdZ ej^[h h[]kbWjeho Wkj^eh_j_[i b[ii b_a[bo je l_[m ki _d W \WlehWXb[ b_]^j9 WdZ cWo YWki[ ki je X[ ikX`[Yj je b[ii \WlehWXb[ b[]_ibWj_l[

WdZ h[]kbWjeho ekjYec[i* b[]Wb YbW_ci eh _dYh[Wi[Z h[]kbWjeho el[hi_]^j, Nd\WlehWXb[ h[]kbWjeho ekjYec[i YWd _dYbkZ[ ceh[ ijh_d][dj bWmi WdZ h[]kbWj_edi ]el[hd_d] ekh

ef[hWj_edi* ikY^ Wi h[b_WX_b_jo WdZ Ykijec[h i[hl_Y[ gkWb_jo ijWdZWhZi eh l[][jWj_ed cWdW][c[dj h[gk_h[c[dji* Wi m[bb Wi \_d[i* f[dWbj_[i eh ej^[h iWdYj_edi eh h[gk_h[c[dji,
?khj^[h* m[ h[bo kfed fkhY^Wi[Z fem[h WdZ fkhY^Wi[Z dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo \hec j^_hZ fWhj_[i je c[[j Ykijec[hiz[d[h ]o h[gk_h[c[dji, =k[ je W lWh_[jo e\ \WYjehi* _dYbkZ_d] j^[

_d\bWj_edWho [Yedec_Y [dl_hedc[dj* ][e+feb_j_YWb Yed\b_Yji* WdZ _dYh[Wi[Z Ykijec[h [d[h]o Z[cWdZ* j^[ Yeij e\ [d[h]o ikffbo _d G[m >d]bWdZ h[cW_di ^_]^, P[ Wbie cWo X[

h[gk_h[Z je _cfb[c[dj hebb_d] XbWYaekji Xo BLH+G>* j^[ h[]_edzi _dZ[f[dZ[dj ]h_Z ef[hWjeh _\ [dek]^ YWfWY_jo _i dej WlW_bWXb[ _d j^[ Wh[W je c[[j f[Wa Z[cWdZ d[[Zi, M^[

i_]d_\_YWdj ikffbo Yeij _dYh[Wi[i* Wi m[bb Wi Wdo \W_bkh[ je c[[j Ykijec[h [d[h]o h[gk_h[c[dji* YekbZ d[]Wj_l[bo _cfWYj j^[ iWj_i\WYj_ed e\ ekh Ykijec[hi WdZ ekh Ykijec[hiz

WX_b_jo je fWo j^[_h kj_b_jo X_bbi* m^_Y^ YekbZ ^Wl[ Wd WZl[hi[ _cfWYj ed ekh Xki_d[ii* h[fkjWj_ed* \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

:ZZh[ii_d] Wdo WZl[hi[ fkXb_Y_jo* h[]kbWjeho iYhkj_do eh [d\ehY[c[dj eh ej^[h b[]Wb fheY[[Z_d]i _i j_c[ Yedikc_d] WdZ [nf[di_l[ WdZ* h[]WhZb[ii e\ j^[ \WYjkWb XWi_i \eh j^[

Wii[hj_edi X[_d] cWZ[* YWd ^Wl[ W d[]Wj_l[ _cfWYj ed j^[ h[fkjWj_ed e\ ekh Xki_d[ii* ed j^[ cehWb[ WdZ f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ ekh [cfbeo[[i WdZ ed ekh h[bWj_edi^_fi m_j^ h[if[Yj_l[

h[]kbWjehi* Ykijec[hi WdZ Yekdj[hfWhj_[i, P[ Wh[ kdWXb[ je fh[Z_Yj \kjkh[ b[]_ibWj_l[ eh h[]kbWjeho Y^Wd][i* _d_j_Wj_l[i eh _dj[hfh[jWj_edi eh ej^[h b[]Wb fheY[[Z_d]i* WdZ j^[h[ YWd

X[ de WiikhWdY[ j^Wj m[ m_bb X[ WXb[ je h[ifedZ WZ[gkWj[bo je ikY^ WYj_edi, M^[ Z_h[Yj WdZ _dZ_h[Yj [\\[Yji e\ d[]Wj_l[ fkXb_Y_jo* WdZ j^[ Z[cWdZi e\ h[ifedZ_d] je WdZ WZZh[ii_d]

_j* cWo ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

Gswxw$sj$gsqtpmergi${mxl$irzmvsrqirxep$pe{w$erh$vikypexmsrw0$mrgpyhmrk$xlswi$vipexih$xs$gpmqexi$glerki0$qe}$mrgviewi$erh$lezi$er$ehzivwi$ijjigx$sr$syv$fywmriww$erh

viwypxw$sj$stivexmsrw2

Hkh ikXi_Z_Wh_[iz ef[hWj_edi Wh[ ikX`[Yj je [nj[di_l[ WdZ _dYh[Wi_d] \[Z[hWb* ijWj[ WdZ beYWb [dl_hedc[djWb ijWjkj[i* hkb[i WdZ h[]kbWj_edi j^Wj ]el[hd* Wced] ej^[h j^_d]i* mWj[h

gkWb_jo &_dYbkZ_d] jh[Wjc[dj e\ I?:L &I[h+ WdZ Iebo\bkeheWbaob LkXijWdY[i' WdZ b[WZ'* mWj[h Z_iY^Wh][i* j^[ cWdW][c[dj e\ ^WpWhZeki cWj[h_Wb WdZ ieb_Z mWij[* WdZ W_h

[c_ii_edi, <ecfb_WdY[ m_j^ j^[i[ h[gk_h[c[dji h[gk_h[i ki je _dYkh i_]d_\_YWdj Yeiji h[bWj_d] je [dl_hedc[djWb f[hc_jj_d]* ced_jeh_d]* cW_dj[dWdY[ WdZ kf]hWZ_d] e\ \WY_b_j_[i*
h[c[Z_Wj_ed* WdZ h[fehj_d], ?eh ekh mWj[h Xki_d[ii* Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ fhefei[Z mWj[h gkWb_jo h[]kbWj_edi* _dYbkZ_d] j^ei[ \eh I?:L WdZ b[WZ* YekbZ h[gk_h[ j^[ YedijhkYj_ed e\

\WY_b_j_[i WdZ h[fbWY[c[dj e\ Ykijec[h b[WZ i[hl_Y[ b_d[i* h[if[Yj_l[bo,
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M^[ Yeiji e\ Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ [n_ij_d] b[]Wb h[gk_h[c[dji eh b[]Wb h[gk_h[c[dji dej o[j WZefj[Z cWo _dYh[Wi[ _d j^[ \kjkh[, :bj^ek]^ m[ ^Wl[ h[YehZ[Z b_WX_b_j_[i \eh ademd

[dl_hedc[djWb eXb_]Wj_edi* j^[i[ Yeiji YWd X[ Z_\\_Ykbj je [ij_cWj[ Zk[ je kdY[hjW_dj_[i WXekj j^[ [nj[dj e\ YedjWc_dWj_ed* h[c[Z_Wj_ed Wbj[hdWj_l[i* j^[ h[c[Z_Wj_ed b[l[bi h[gk_h[Z
Xo ijWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb W][dY_[i* WdZ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb WX_b_jo e\ ej^[h fej[dj_Wbbo h[ifedi_Xb[ fWhj_[i, :d _dYh[Wi[ _d ikY^ Yeiji* kdb[ii fhecfjbo h[Yel[h[Z* YekbZ ^Wl[ Wd WZl[hi[

_cfWYj ed ekh Xki_d[ii WdZ ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ Bj[c /* Fywmriwwv Sxliv$Vikypexsv}$erh$Irzmvsrqirxep$Qexxivw* _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D,

Vmwow$Vipexih$xs$xli$Irzmvsrqirx$erh$Gexewxvstlmg$Izirxw>

Xli$ijjigxw$sj$gpmqexi$glerki0$mrgpyhmrk$wizivi$wxsvqw0$gsyph$geywi$wmkrmjmgerx$heqeki$xs$er}$sj$syv$jegmpmxmiw$viuymvmrk$i|xirwmzi$i|tirhmxyviw0$xli$vigsziv}$jsv${lmgl
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<b_cWj[ Y^Wd][ Yh[Wj[i f^oi_YWb WdZ \_dWdY_Wb h_iai je ekh ef[hWj_edi, I^oi_YWb h_iai \hec Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][ cWo _dYbkZ[ Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d i[W b[l[bi WdZ Y^Wd][i _d m[Wj^[h
YedZ_j_edi* ikY^ Wi Y^Wd][i _d fh[Y_f_jWj_ed* [njh[c[ ^[Wj WdZ [njh[c[ m[Wj^[h [l[dji, <kijec[hiz[d[h ]o WdZ mWj[h d[[Zi lWho m_j^ m[Wj^[h YedZ_j_edi* fh_cWh_bo j[cf[hWjkh[

WdZ ^kc_Z_jo, ?eh h[i_Z[dj_Wb Ykijec[hi* ^[Wj_d] WdZ Yeeb_d] h[fh[i[dj j^[_h bWh][ij [d[h]o ki[, ?eh mWj[h Ykijec[hi* Yedi[hlWj_ed c[Wikh[i _cfei[Z Xo j^[ Yecckd_j_[i m[

i[hl[ YekbZ _cfWYj mWj[h kiW][, Me j^[ [nj[dj m[Wj^[h YedZ_j_edi Wh[ W\\[Yj[Z Xo Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][* Ykijec[hiz[d[h ]o WdZ mWj[h kiW][ YekbZ _dYh[Wi[ eh Z[Yh[Wi[ Z[f[dZ_d] ed j^[
ZkhWj_ed WdZ cW]d_jkZ[ e\ j^[ Y^Wd][i,

L[l[h[ m[Wj^[h _dZkY[Z Xo Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][* ikY^ Wi [njh[c[ WdZ \h[gk[dj _Y[ WdZ idem ijehci* jehdWZe[i* c_Yhe+Xkhiji* ^khh_YWd[i* \beeZi* Zhek]^ji* m_bZ\_h[i* WdZ ej^[h dWjkhWb

Z_iWij[hi* cWo YWki[ ekjW][i WdZ fhef[hjo ZWcW][* m^_Y^ cWo h[gk_h[ ki je _dYkh WZZ_j_edWb Yeiji j^Wj cWo dej X[ h[Yel[hWXb[ \hec Ykijec[hi, M^[ Yeij e\ h[fW_h_d] ZWcW][ je

ekh ef[hWj_d] ikXi_Z_Wh_[i% \WY_b_j_[i WdZ j^[ fej[dj_Wb Z_ihkfj_ed e\ j^[_h ef[hWj_edi Zk[ je ijehci* dWjkhWb Z_iWij[hi eh ej^[h YWjWijhef^_Y [l[dji YekbZ X[ ikXijWdj_Wb* fWhj_YkbWhbo

Wi h[]kbWjehi WdZ Ykijec[hi Z[cWdZ X[jj[h WdZ gk_Ya[h h[ifedi[ j_c[i je ekjW][i, B\* kfed h[l_[m* Wdo e\ ekh ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Wkj^eh_j_[i \_dZi j^Wj ekh WYj_edi m[h[ _cfhkZ[dj*
iec[ e\ j^ei[ h[ijehWj_ed Yeiji cWo dej X[ h[Yel[hWXb[ \hec Ykijec[hi WdZ YekbZ h[ikbj _d f[dWbj_[i eh \_d[i, M^[ _dWX_b_jo je h[Yel[h W i_]d_\_YWdj Wcekdj e\ ikY^ Yeiji YekbZ

^Wl[ Wd WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi, P[ cW_djW_d fhef[hjo _dikhWdY[* Xkj _j cWo X[ _dik\\_Y_[dj _d b_c_ji WdZ Yel[hW][

[nYbki_edi je Yel[h Wbb beii[i, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* j^[i[ jof[i e\ m[Wj^[h [l[dji h_ia _dj[hhkfj_ed e\ j^[ ikffbo Y^W_d WdZ YekbZ Z_ihkfj j^[ Z[b_l[ho e\ ]eeZi WdZ i[hl_Y[i h[gk_h[Z \eh

ekh ef[hWj_edi,

Xverwmxmsrep$mqtegxw$vipexih$xs$gpmqexi$glerki$qe}$lezi$er$ehzivwi$ijjigx$sr$syv$fywmriww$erh$viwypxw$sj$stivexmsrw$hyi$xs$gswxw$ewwsgmexih${mxl$ri{$xiglrspskmiw0

izspzmrk$gywxsqiv$i|tigxexmsrw$erh$glerkmrk${svojsvgi$riihw2

Bd_j_Wj_l[i je c_j_]Wj[ j^[ _cfWYji e\ Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][* ikffehj W jhWdi_j_ed je Yb[Wd[h [d[h]o* WdZ h[ZkY[ [c_ii_edi* cWo ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb WZl[hi[ \_dWdY_Wb _cfWYj je ekh Xki_d[ii,

M^[i[ _cfWYji _dYbkZ[ j^[ Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Z[l[befc[dj WdZ _cfb[c[djWj_ed e\ d[m j[Y^debe]_[i je cW_djW_d ioij[c h[b_WX_b_jo WdZ h[i_b_[dYo WdZ bem[h [c_ii_edi*

_dYbkZ_d] ]h_Z ceZ[hd_pWj_ed WdZ [d[h]o ijehW][, :d _dYh[Wi[ _d ikY^ Yeiji* kdb[ii fhecfjbo h[Yel[h[Z* YekbZ ^Wl[ Wd WZl[hi[ _cfWYj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\

ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi, M^[h[ cWo Wbie X[ \_dWdY_Wb WdZ h[fkjWj_edWb h_iai _\ m[ \W_b je c[[j [lebl_d] Ykijec[h [nf[YjWj_edi* _dYbkZ_d] [dWXb_d] j^[ _dj[]hWj_ed e\ h[i_Z[dj_Wb
h[d[mWXb[i WdZ fhel_Z_d] bem YWhXed iebkj_edi* ikY^ Wi [b[Yjh_Y l[^_Yb[ _d\hWijhkYjkh[ WdZ [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo i[hl_Y[i, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* WYj_edi je c_j_]Wj[ Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][ cWo h[ikbj

_d W jhWdi_j_ed _d ekh meha\ehY[ j^Wj ckij WZWfj je c[[j j^[ d[[Z \eh d[m `eX ia_bbi, :iieY_Wj[Z Yeiji _dYbkZ[ jhW_d_d] fhe]hWci \eh [n_ij_d] [cfbeo[[i WdZ meha\ehY[

Z[l[befc[dj Wi m[ jhWdi_j_ed je d[m j[Y^debe]_[i WdZ Yb[Wd [d[h]o iebkj_edi,

Ehiuyeg}$sj${exiv$wyttpmiw$erh$gsrxeqmrexmsr$sj$syv${exiv$wyttpmiw0$xli$jempyvi$sj$heqw$sr$viwivzsmvw$tvszmhmrk${exiv$xs$syv$gywxsqivw0$sv$viuymviqirxw$xs$vitemv0

ytkvehi$sv$hmwqerxpi$er}$sj$xliwi$heqw0$qe}$hmwvytx$syv$efmpmx}$xs$hmwxvmfyxi${exiv$xs$syv$gywxsqivw$erh$viwypx$mr$wyfwxerxmep$ehhmxmsrep$gswxw0${lmgl$gsyph$ehzivwip}
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Hkh mWj[h Xki_d[ii \WY[i Wd _d^[h[dj ijhWj[]_Y h_ia h[bWj[Z je WZ[gkWYo e\ ikffbo &_,[,* mWj[h iYWhY_jo', PWj[h iYWhY_jo h_ia _i ^[_]^j[d[Z Xo ckbj_fb[ \WYjehi, P[ [nf[Yj j^Wj

Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][ m_bb YWki[ Xej^ Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d Z[cWdZ Zk[ je _dYh[Wi_d] j[cf[hWjkh[i WdZ W fej[dj_Wb \eh W Z[Yh[Wi[ e\ WlW_bWXb[ ikffbo Zk[ je i^_\j_d] hW_d\Wbb WdZ h[Y^Wh][

fWjj[hdi, K[]kbWjeho YedijhW_dji Wbie fh[i[dj Y^Wbb[d][i je f[hc_j d[m iekhY[i e\ ikffbo _d j^[ h[]_ed, Bd <edd[Yj_Ykj* m^[h[ j^[ lWij cW`eh_jo e\ ekh ZWci Wh[ beYWj[Z*

_cfekdZ[Z mWj[hmWoi Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je h[b[Wi[ c_d_ckc Zemdijh[Wc \bem, G[m h[]kbWj_edi Wh[ X[_d] f^Wi[Z _dje [\\[Yj el[h j^[ d[nj ed[ je \_l[ o[Whi j^Wj m_bb _dYh[Wi[ j^[

lebkc[ e\ Zemdijh[Wc h[b[Wi[i h[gk_h[Z WYheii ekh <edd[Yj_Ykj i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeho* Z[fb[j_d] j^[ lebkc[ e\ ikffbo _d ijehW][ j^Wj _i ki[Z je c[[j Ykijec[h Z[cWdZi, M^_i

YecX_dWj_ed e\ \WYjehi cWo YWki[ Wd _dYh[Wi[Z b_a[b_^eeZ e\ Zhek]^j [c[h][dY_[i WdZ mWj[h ki[ h[ijh_Yj_edi j^Wj YekbZ WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj ekh WX_b_jo je fhel_Z[ mWj[h je ekh

Ykijec[hi* WdZ h[fkjWj_edWb-XhWdZ ZWcW][ j^Wj YekbZ d[]Wj_l[bo _cfWYj ekh mWj[h Xki_d[ii,

Hkh mWj[h ikffb_[i* _dYbkZ_d] mWj[h fhel_Z[Z je ekh Ykijec[hi* Wh[ Wbie ikX`[Yj je feii_Xb[ YedjWc_dWj_ed \hec dWjkhWbbo eYYkhh_d] YecfekdZi WdZ [b[c[dji eh ded+eh]Wd_Y

ikXijWdY[i* _dYbkZ_d] I?:L WdZ b[WZ, Hkh mWj[h ioij[ci _dYbkZ[ _cfekdZ_d] ZWci WdZ h[i[hle_hi e\ lWh_eki i_p[i, :bj^ek]^ m[ X[b_[l[ ekh ZWci Wh[ ijhkYjkhWbbo iekdZ WdZ

m[bb+cW_djW_d[Z* i_]d_\_YWdj ZWcW][ je j^[i[ \WY_b_j_[i* eh W i_]d_\_YWdj Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ mWj[h _d ekh h[i[hle_hi* YekbZ WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj ekh WX_b_jo je fhel_Z[ mWj[h je ekh Ykijec[hi

kdj_b j^[ \WY_b_j_[i WdZ W ik\\_Y_[dj Wcekdj e\ mWj[h _d ekh h[i[hle_hi YWd X[ h[ijeh[Z, : \W_bkh[ e\ W ZWc YekbZ h[ikbj _d f[hiedWb _d`kh_[i WdZ Zemdijh[Wc fhef[hjo ZWcW][ \eh

m^_Y^ m[ cWo X[ b_WXb[, M^[ \W_bkh[ e\ W ZWc mekbZ Wbie WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj ekh WX_b_jo je ikffbo mWj[h _d ik\\_Y_[dj gkWdj_j_[i je ekh Ykijec[hi, :do beii[i eh b_WX_b_j_[i _dYkhh[Z

Zk[ je W \W_bkh[ e\ ed[ e\ ekh ZWci cWo dej X[ h[Yel[hWXb[ _d hWj[i WdZ cWo ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi, P[

cW_djW_d b_WX_b_jo _dikhWdY[* Xkj _j cWo X[ _dik\\_Y_[dj _d b_c_ji WdZ Yel[hW][ [nYbki_edi je Yel[h Wbb beii[i,
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I^oi_YWb WjjWYai* _dYbkZ_d] WYji e\ mWh eh j[hheh_ic* Xej^ j^h[Wj[d[Z WdZ WYjkWb* j^Wj ZWcW][ ekh jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[ci eh ej^[h Wii[ji YekbZ d[]Wj_l[bo _cfWYj ekh

WX_b_jo je jhWdic_j eh Z_ijh_Xkj[ [d[h]o* mWj[h* dWjkhWb ]Wi* eh ef[hWj[ ekh ioij[ci [\\_Y_[djbo eh Wj Wbb, ;[YWki[ ekh [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed ioij[ci Wh[ fWhj e\ Wd _dj[hYedd[Yj[Z

h[]_edWb ]h_Z* m[ \WY[ j^[ h_ia e\ m_Z[ifh[WZ XbWYaekji Zk[ je ]h_Z Z_ijkhXWdY[i eh Z_ihkfj_edi ed W d[_]^Xeh_d] _dj[hYedd[Yj[Z ioij[c, L_c_bWhbo* ekh dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed

ioij[c _i Yedd[Yj[Z je jhWdic_ii_ed f_f[b_d[i dej emd[Z Xo >l[hiekhY[, B\ j^[h[ mWi Wd WjjWYa ed j^[ jhWdic_ii_ed f_f[b_d[i* _j YekbZ _cfWYj ekh WX_b_jo je Z[b_l[h dWjkhWb ]Wi, B\

ekh Wii[ji m[h[ f^oi_YWbbo ZWcW][Z WdZ m[h[ dej h[Yel[h[Z _d W j_c[bo cWdd[h* _j YekbZ h[ikbj _d W beii e\ i[hl_Y[ je Ykijec[hi* W i_]d_\_YWdj Z[Yh[Wi[ _d h[l[dk[i* i_]d_\_YWdj

[nf[di[ je h[fW_h ioij[c ZWcW][* Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_edi _d h[ifedi[ je ikY^ WjjWYai* WdZ b_WX_b_jo YbW_ci* Wbb e\ m^_Y^ YekbZ ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb WZl[hi[ _cfWYj

ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi, P[ cW_djW_d fhef[hjo WdZ b_WX_b_jo _dikhWdY[* Xkj _j cWo X[ _dik\\_Y_[dj _d b_c_ji WdZ Yel[hW][ [nYbki_edi je Yel[h

Wbb beii[i, Bd WZZ_j_ed* f^oi_YWb WjjWYai W]W_dij j^_hZ+fWhjo fhel_Z[hi YekbZ ^Wl[ W i_c_bWh [\\[Yj ed j^[ ef[hWj_ed e\ ekh ioij[ci,

Fywmriww$erh$Stivexmsrep$Vmwow>

Wxvexikmg$hizipstqirx$sv$mrziwxqirx$sttsvxyrmxmiw$mr$ipigxvmg$xverwqmwwmsr0$hmwxvmfyxih$kirivexmsr0$sv$gpier1irivk}$xiglrspskmiw$qe}$rsx$fi$wyggiwwjyp0${lmgl$gsyph
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P[ Wh[ fkhik_d] _dl[ijc[dj effehjkd_j_[i _d [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed \WY_b_j_[i* Z_ijh_Xkj[Z ][d[hWj_ed WdZ ej^[h Yb[Wd+[d[h]o _d\hWijhkYjkh[* _dYbkZ_d] _dj[hYedd[Yj_ed \WY_b_j_[i, M^[

Z[l[befc[dj e\ j^[i[ fhe`[Yji _dlebl[ dkc[heki i_]d_\_YWdj h_iai _dYbkZ_d] \[Z[hWb* ijWj[ WdZ beYWb f[hc_jj_d] WdZ h[]kbWjeho WffhelWb fheY[ii[i* iY^[Zkb_d] eh f[hc_jj_d] Z[bWoi*

_dYh[Wi[Z Yeiji* jWn ijhWj[]_[i WdZ Y^Wd][i je \[Z[hWb jWn bWmi* d[m b[]_ibWj_ed _cfWYj_d] j^[ _dZkijho* [Yedec_Y [l[dji eh \WYjehi* [dl_hedc[djWb WdZ Yecckd_jo YedY[hdi*

Z[i_]d WdZ i_j_d] _iik[i* Z_\\_Ykbj_[i _d eXjW_d_d] h[gk_h[Z h_]^ji e\ mWo* WdZ Yecf[j_j_ed \hec _dYkcX[dj kj_b_j_[i WdZ ej^[h [dj_j_[i, :bie* ikffbo YedijhW_dji _d G[m >d]bWdZ

^Wl[ b[Zje i_]d_\_YWdj _dYh[Wi[i _d YecceZ_jo Yeiji m^_Y^ cWo _cfWYj ekh WX_b_jo je WYYecfb_i^ ekh ijhWj[]_Y eX`[Yj_l[i, ?khj^[h* h[]_edWb Yb[Wd [d[h]o ]eWbi cWo dej X[

WY^_[l[Z_\ beYWb* ijWj[* WdZ \[Z[hWb feb_Yo _i dej _d Wb_]dc[dj m_j^ _dj[]hWj[Z fbWdd_d] e\ ekh _d\hWijhkYjkh[_dl[ijc[dji,

Syv$xverwqmwwmsr$erh$hmwxvmfyxmsr$w}wxiqw$qe}$rsx$stivexi$ew$i|tigxih0$erh$gsyph$viuymvi$yrtperrih$i|tirhmxyviw0${lmgl$gsyph$ehzivwip}$ejjigx$syv$jmrergmep

tswmxmsr0$viwypxw$sj$stivexmsrw$erh$gewl$jps{w2

Hkh WX_b_jo je fhef[hbo ef[hWj[ ekh jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[ci _i Yh_j_YWb je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ ekh Xki_d[ii, Hkh jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii[i

\WY[ i[l[hWb ef[hWj_edWb h_iai* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ Xh[WaZemd* \W_bkh[ e\* eh ZWcW][ je ef[hWj_d] [gk_fc[dj* _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o ioij[ci* eh fheY[ii[i* [if[Y_Wbbo Zk[ je W][9 bWXeh

Z_ifkj[i9 Z_ihkfj_edi _d j^[ Z[b_l[ho e\ [b[Yjh_Y_jo* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h9 _dYh[Wi[Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[ h[gk_h[c[dji* _dYbkZ_d] j^ei[ Zk[ je [dl_hedc[djWb h[]kbWj_ed9
YWjWijhef^_Y [l[dji h[ikbj_d] \hec [gk_fc[dj \W_bkh[i ikY^ Wi m_bZ\_h[iWdZ [nfbei_edi* eh [nj[hdWb [l[dji ikY^ Wi W iebWh [l[dj* Wd [b[YjhecW]d[j_Y [l[dj* eh ej^[h i_c_bWh

eYYkhh[dY[i9 _dYh[Wi_d]bo i[l[h[ m[Wj^[h YedZ_j_edi Zk[ je Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][ X[oedZ [gk_fc[dj WdZ fbWdj Z[i_]d YWfWY_jo9 ^kcWd [hheh9 ]beXWb ikffbo Y^W_d Z_ihkfj_edi9 WdZ

fej[dj_Wb YbW_ci \eh fhef[hjo ZWcW][ eh f[hiedWb _d`kh_[i X[oedZ j^[ iYef[ e\ ekh _dikhWdY[ Yel[hW][, FWdo e\ ekh jhWdic_ii_ed fhe`[Yji Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je Wbb[l_Wj[ _Z[dj_\_[Z

h[b_WX_b_jo _iik[i WdZ h[ZkY[ Ykijec[hi% Yeiji, Aem[l[h* _\ j^[ _d+i[hl_Y[ ZWj[ \eh ed[ eh ceh[ e\ j^[i[ fhe`[Yji _i Z[bWo[Z Zk[ je [Yedec_Y [l[dji eh \WYjehi* eh h[]kbWjeho eh ej^[h

Z[bWoi* _dYbkZ_d] f[hc_jj_d] WdZ i_j_d]* j^[ h_ia e\ \W_bkh[i _d j^[ [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed ioij[c cWo _dYh[Wi[, P[ Wbie _cfb[c[dj d[m _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o ioij[ci \hec j_c[
je j_c[* m^_Y^ cWo Z_ihkfj ef[hWj_edi, :do \W_bkh[ e\ ekh jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[ci je ef[hWj[ Wi fbWdd[Z cWo h[ikbj _d _dYh[Wi[Z YWf_jWb Yeiji* h[ZkY[Z [Whd_d]i eh

kdfbWdd[Z _dYh[Wi[i _d ef[hWj_edi WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ Yeiji, M^[ _dWX_b_jo je h[Yel[h W i_]d_\_YWdj Wcekdj e\ ikY^ Yeiji YekbZ ^Wl[ Wd WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed*

h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

Ri{$xiglrspsk}$erh$epxivrexmzi$irivk}$wsyvgiw$gsyph$ehzivwip}$ejjigx$syv$stivexmsrw$erh$jmrergmep$viwypxw2

:ZlWdY[i _d j[Y^debe]o j^Wj h[ZkY[ j^[ Yeiji e\ Wbj[hdWj_l[ c[j^eZi e\ fheZkY_d] [b[Yjh_Y [d[h]o je W b[l[b j^Wj _i Yecf[j_j_l[ m_j^ j^Wj e\ Ykhh[dj [b[Yjh_Y fheZkYj_ed c[j^eZi*
YekbZ h[ikbj _d beii e\ cWha[j i^Wh[ WdZ Ykijec[hi* WdZ cWo h[gk_h[ ki je cWa[ i_]d_\_YWdj [nf[dZ_jkh[i je h[cW_d Yecf[j_j_l[, M^[i[ Y^Wd][i _d j[Y^debe]o* _dYbkZ_d] c_Yhe+

]h_Zi WdZ WZlWdY[i _d [d[h]o eh XWjj[ho ijehW][* YekbZ Wbie Wbj[h j^[ Y^Wdd[bi j^hek]^ m^_Y^ [b[Yjh_Y Ykijec[hi Xko eh kj_b_p[ [d[h]o* m^_Y^ YekbZ h[ZkY[ ekh h[l[dk[i eh _dYh[Wi[

ekh [nf[di[i, >Yedec_Y Zemdjkhdi eh f[h_eZi e\ ^_]^ [d[h]o ikffbo Yeiji jof_YWbbo YWd b[WZ je j^[ Z[l[befc[dj e\ b[]_ibWj_l[ WdZ h[]kbWjeho feb_Yo Z[i_]d[Z je fhecej[

h[ZkYj_edi _d [d[h]o Yedikcfj_ed WdZ _dYh[Wi[Z [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo WdZ i[b\+][d[hWj_ed Xo Ykijec[hi, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* _d h[ifedi[ je h_iai fei[Z Xo Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][* m[ cWo d[[Z je

cWa[ _dl[ijc[dji _d ekh ioij[c _dYbkZ_d] kf]hWZ[i eh h[jhe\_ji je c[[j [d^WdY[Z Z[i_]d Yh_j[h_W* m^_Y^ YWd _dYkh WZZ_j_edWb Yeiji el[h Yedl[dj_edWb iebkj_edi,

[i$vip}$sr$xlmvh1tevx}$wyttpmivw$jsv$iuymtqirx0$qexivmepw0$erh$wivzmgiw$erh${i$syxwsyvgi$givxemr$fywmriww$jyrgxmsrw$xs$xlmvh1tevx}$wyttpmivw$erh$wivzmgi$tvszmhivw0$erh

wyfwxerhevh$tivjsvqergi$sv$mrefmpmx}$xs$jypjmpp$sfpmkexmsrw$f}$xlswi$xlmvh$tevxmiw$gsyph$levq$syv$fywmriww0$vityxexmsr$erh$viwypxw$sj$stivexmsrw2

P[ ekjiekhY[ Y[hjW_d i[hl_Y[i je j^_hZ fWhj_[i _d Wh[Wi _dYbkZ_d] _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o* jhWdiWYj_ed fheY[ii_d]* ^kcWd h[iekhY[i* fWohebb WdZ fWohebb fheY[ii_d] WdZ Y[hjW_d
ef[hWj_edWb Wh[Wi, HkjiekhY_d] e\ i[hl_Y[i je j^_hZ fWhj_[i YekbZ [nfei[ ki je ikXijWdZWhZ gkWb_jo e\ i[hl_Y[ Z[b_l[ho eh ikXijWdZWhZ Z[b_l[hWXb[i* m^_Y^ cWo h[ikbj _d c_ii[Z

Z[WZb_d[i eh ej^[h j_c[b_d[ii _iik[i* ded+Yecfb_WdY[ &_dYbkZ_d] m_j^ Wffb_YWXb[ b[]Wb h[gk_h[c[dji WdZ _dZkijho ijWdZWhZi' eh h[fkjWj_edWb ^Whc* m^_Y^ YekbZ d[]Wj_l[bo _cfWYj
ekh h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi, Hkh YedjhWYjkWb WhhWd][c[dji m_j^ j^[i[ YedjhWYjehi jof_YWbbo _dYbkZ[ f[h\ehcWdY[ ijWdZWhZi* fhe]h[ii fWoc[dji* _dikhWdY[ h[gk_h[c[dji WdZ i[Ykh_jo

\eh f[h\ehcWdY[, M^[ ]beXWb ikffbo Y^W_d e\ ]eeZi WdZ i[hl_Y[i h[cW_di lebWj_b[* WdZ Wi W h[ikbj* m[ Wh[ i[[_d] Z[b_l[ho Z[bWoi e\ Y[hjW_d ]eeZi* fWhj_YkbWhbo Y[hjW_d jof[i

0.
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e\ jhWdi\ehc[hi, B\ i_]d_\_YWdj Z_\\_Ykbj_[i _d j^[ ]beXWb ikffbo Y^W_d YoYb[ eh _d\bWj_edWho _cfWYji m[h[ je mehi[d* j^[o YekbZ WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj ekh h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi* eh

WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj ekh WX_b_jo je meha m_j^ h[]kbWjehi* kd_edi* Ykijec[hi eh [cfbeo[[i,

Xli$psww$sj$oi}$tivwsrrip0$xli$mrefmpmx}$xs$lmvi$erh$vixemr$uyepmjmih$iqtps}iiw0$sv$xli$jempyvi$xs$qemrxemr$e$tswmxmzi$vipexmsrwlmt${mxl$syv${svojsvgi$gsyph$lezi$er

ehzivwi$ijjigx$sr$syv$fywmriww0$jmrergmep$tswmxmsr$erh$viwypxw$sj$stivexmsrw2

Hkh ef[hWj_edi Z[f[dZ ed j^[ Yedj_dk[Z [\\ehji e\ ekh [cfbeo[[i, K[jW_d_d] a[o [cfbeo[[i WdZ cW_djW_d_d] j^[ WX_b_jo je WjjhWYj d[m [cfbeo[[i Wh[ _cfehjWdj je Xej^ ekh
ef[hWj_edWb WdZ \_dWdY_Wb f[h\ehcWdY[, P[ YWddej ]kWhWdj[[ j^Wj Wdo c[cX[h e\ ekh cWdW][c[dj eh Wdo a[o [cfbeo[[ Wj j^[ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj eh ikXi_Z_Who b[l[b m_bb Yedj_dk[

je i[hl[ _d Wdo YWfWY_jo \eh Wdo fWhj_YkbWh f[h_eZ e\ j_c[, Hkh meha\ehY[ _d ekh ikXi_Z_Wh_[i _dYbkZ[i cWdo meha[hi m_j^ ^_]^bo if[Y_Wb_p[Z ia_bbi cW_djW_d_d] WdZ i[hl_Y_d] j^[
[b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h _d\hWijhkYjkh[ j^Wj YWddej X[ gk_Yabo h[fbWY[Z Zk[ je j^[ j[Y^d_YWbbo Yecfb[n meha j^[o f[h\ehc, P[ ^Wl[ Z[l[bef[Z ijhWj[]_Y meha\ehY[ fbWdi je

_Z[dj_\o a[o \kdYj_edi WdZ fheWYj_l[bo _cfb[c[dj fbWdi je Wiikh[ W h[WZo WdZ gkWb_\_[Z meha\ehY[* Xkj m[ YWddej fh[Z_Yj j^[ _cfWYj e\ j^[i[ fbWdi ed ekh WX_b_jo je ^_h[ WdZ h[jW_d

a[o [cfbeo[[i, EWXeh Z_ifkj[i* meha ijeffW][i eh Wd _dWX_b_jo je d[]ej_Wj[ \kjkh[ Yebb[Yj_l[ XWh]W_d_d] W]h[[c[dji ed Yecc[hY_Wbbo h[WiedWXb[ j[hci* Wi m[bb Wi j^[ _dYh[Wi[Z
Yecf[j_j_ed \eh jWb[dj eh j^[ _dj[dj_edWb c_iYedZkYj e\ [cfbeo[[i eh YedjhWYjehi* cWo Wbie ^Wl[ Wd WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed ekh Xki_d[ii* \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed WdZ h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi,

Jmrergmep0$Igsrsqmg0$erh$Qevoix$Vmwow>

Pmqmxw$sr$syv$eggiww$xs0$sv$mrgviewiw$mr0$xli$gswx$sj$getmxep$qe}$ehzivwip}$mqtegx$syv$efmpmx}$xs$i|igyxi$syv$fywmriww$tper2

P[ ki[ i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj WdZ j^[ bed]+j[hc YWf_jWb cWha[ji Wi W i_]d_\_YWdj iekhY[ e\ b_gk_Z_jo WdZ \kdZ_d] \eh YWf_jWb h[gk_h[c[dji dej eXjW_d[Z \hec ekh ef[hWj_d] YWi^ \bem, B\

WYY[ii je j^[i[ iekhY[i e\ b_gk_Z_jo X[Yec[i YedijhW_d[Z* ekh WX_b_jo je _cfb[c[dj ekh Xki_d[ii ijhWj[]o YekbZ X[ WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj[Z, Bd WZZ_j_ed* _dj[h[ij hWj[i ^Wl[ _dYh[Wi[Z WdZ
cWo Yedj_dk[ je _dYh[Wi[ _d j^[ \kjkh[, :i W h[ikbj* _dj[h[ij hWj[i ed \kjkh[ Yh[Z_j \WY_b_j_[i WdZ Z[Xj e\\[h_d]i YekbZ X[ ^_]^[h j^Wd Ykhh[dj b[l[bi* YWki_d] ekh \_dWdY_d] Yeiji je

_dYh[Wi[ WYYehZ_d]bo* m^_Y^ YekbZ WZl[hi[bo _cfWYj ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi, : Zemd]hWZ[ e\ ekh Yh[Z_j hWj_d]i eh [l[dji X[oedZ ekh Yedjheb*
ikY^ Wi W Z_ihkfj_ed _d ]beXWb YWf_jWb WdZ Yh[Z_j cWha[ji* YekbZ _dYh[Wi[ ekh Yeij e\ Xehhem_d] WdZ Yeij e\ YWf_jWb eh h[ijh_Yj ekh WX_b_jo je WYY[ii j^[ YWf_jWb cWha[ji WdZ

d[]Wj_l[bo W\\[Yj ekh WX_b_jo je cW_djW_d WdZ je [nfWdZ ekh Xki_d[ii[i,

Qevoix$tivjsvqergi$sv$glerkiw$mr$ewwyqtxmsrw$qe}$viuymvi$yw$xs$qeoi$wmkrmjmgerx$gsrxvmfyxmsrw$xs$syv$tirwmsr$erh$sxliv$tswxvixmviqirx$firijmx$tperw2

P[ fhel_Z[ W Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j f[di_ed fbWd WdZ ej^[h feijh[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_ji \eh W ikXijWdj_Wb dkcX[h e\ [cfbeo[[i* \ehc[h [cfbeo[[i WdZ h[j_h[[i, Hkh \kjkh[ f[di_ed

eXb_]Wj_edi* Yeiji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i Wh[ ^_]^bo Z[f[dZ[dj ed W lWh_[jo e\ \WYjehi* cWdo e\ m^_Y^ Wh[ X[oedZ ekh Yedjheb, M^[i[ \WYjehi _dYbkZ[ [ij_cWj[Z _dl[ijc[dj h[jkhdi* _dj[h[ij
hWj[i* Z_iYekdj hWj[i* ^[Wbj^ YWh[ Yeij jh[dZi* X[d[\_j Y^Wd][i* iWbWho _dYh[Wi[i WdZ j^[ Z[ce]hWf^_Yi e\ fbWd fWhj_Y_fWdji, B\ ekh Wiikcfj_edi fhel[ je X[ _dWYYkhWj[* ekh \kjkh[

Yeiji YekbZ _dYh[Wi[ i_]d_\_YWdjbo,$Bd WZZ_j_ed* lWh_eki \WYjehi* _dYbkZ_d] kdZ[hf[h\ehcWdY[ e\ fbWd _dl[ijc[dji WdZ Y^Wd][i _d bWm eh h[]kbWj_ed* YekbZ _dYh[Wi[ j^[ Wcekdj e\

Yedjh_Xkj_edi h[gk_h[Z je \kdZ ekh f[di_ed fbWd _d j^[ \kjkh[, :ZZ_j_edWb bWh][ \kdZ_d] h[gk_h[c[dji* m^[d YecX_d[Z m_j^ j^[ \_dWdY_d] h[gk_h[c[dji e\ ekh YedijhkYj_ed
fhe]hWc* YekbZ _cfWYj j^[ j_c_d]* Wcekdji* WdZ dkcX[h e\ \kjkh[ \_dWdY_d]i WdZ d[]Wj_l[bo W\\[Yj ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi,

Kssh{mpp0$mrziwxqirxw$mr$iuymx}$qixlsh$mrziwxqirxw0$erh$psrk1pmzih$ewwixw$mj$mqtemvih$erh${vmxxir$hs{r0$gsyph$ehzivwip}$ejjigx$syv$jyxyvi$stivexmrk$viwypxw$erh$xsxep

getmxepm~exmsr2

P[ ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj Wcekdj e\ ]eeZm_bb ed ekh Yedieb_ZWj[Z XWbWdY[ i^[[j* m^_Y^* Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* jejWb[Z "2,31X_bb_ed, M^[ YWhho_d] lWbk[ e\ ]eeZm_bb h[fh[i[dji

j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ Wd WYgk_h[Z Xki_d[ii _d [nY[ii e\ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ _Z[dj_\_WXb[ Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i Wi e\ j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed ZWj[, P[ j[ij ekh ]eeZm_bb XWbWdY[i \eh _cfW_hc[dj ed Wd
WddkWb XWi_i eh m^[d[l[h [l[dji eYYkh* eh Y_hYkcijWdY[i Y^Wd][ j^Wj mekbZ _dZ_YWj[ W fej[dj_Wb \eh _cfW_hc[dj, : Z[j[hc_dWj_ed j^Wj ]eeZm_bb _i Z[[c[Z je X[ _cfW_h[Z mekbZ

h[ikbj _d W ded+YWi^ Y^Wh][ j^Wj YekbZ cWj[h_Wbbo WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ jejWb YWf_jWb_pWj_ed,

P[ Wii[ii ekh _dl[ijc[dji &h[YehZ[Z Wi [_j^[h bed]+b_l[Z Wii[ji eh [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji' \eh _cfW_hc[dj m^[d[l[h [l[dji eh Y_hYkcijWdY[i _dZ_YWj[ j^Wj j^[ YWhho_d]

Wcekdj e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj cWo dej X[ h[Yel[hWXb[, Me j^[ [nj[dj j^[ lWbk[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj X[Yec[i _cfW_h[Z* j^[ _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ YekbZ ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed ekh

\_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed WdZ h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi,

Syv$gsyrxivtevxmiw$qe}$rsx$qiix$xlimv$sfpmkexmsrw$xs$yw$sv$qe}$ipigx$xs$i|ivgmwi$xlimv$xivqmrexmsr$vmklxw0${lmgl$gsyph$ehzivwip}$ejjigx$syv$ievrmrkw2

P[ Wh[ [nfei[Z je j^[ h_ia j^Wj Yekdj[hfWhj_[i je lWh_eki WhhWd][c[dji j^Wj em[ ki ced[o* ^Wl[ YedjhWYj[Z je ikffbo ki m_j^ [d[h]o eh ej^[h YecceZ_j_[i eh i[hl_Y[i* eh j^Wj

meha m_j^ ki Wi ijhWj[]_Y fWhjd[hi* _dYbkZ_d] ed i_]d_\_YWdj YWf_jWb fhe`[Yji* m_bb dej X[ WXb[ je f[h\ehc j^[_h eXb_]Wj_edi* m_bb j[hc_dWj[ ikY^ WhhWd][c[dji eh* m_j^ h[if[Yj je ekh

Yh[Z_j \WY_b_j_[i* \W_b je ^edeh j^[_h Yecc_jc[dji, L^ekbZ Wdo e\ j^[i[ Yekdj[hfWhj_[i \W_b je f[h\ehc j^[_h eXb_]Wj_edi eh j[hc_dWj[ ikY^ WhhWd][c[dji* m[ c_]^j X[ \ehY[Z je

h[fbWY[ j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] Yecc_jc[dj Wj ^_]^[h cWha[j fh_Y[i WdZ-eh ^Wl[ je Z[bWo j^[ Yecfb[j_ed e\* eh YWdY[b* W YWf_jWb fhe`[Yj, L^ekbZ Wdo b[dZ[hi kdZ[h ekh Yh[Z_j \WY_b_j_[i \W_b
je f[h\ehc* j^[ b[l[b e\ Xehhem_d] YWfWY_jo kdZ[h j^ei[ WhhWd][c[dji YekbZ Z[Yh[Wi[, Bd Wdo ikY^ [l[dji* ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi* eh YWi^ \bemi YekbZ X[

WZl[hi[bo W\\[Yj[Z,

0/
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Ew$e$lsphmrk$gsqter}${mxl$rs$viziryi1kirivexmrk$stivexmsrw0$Izivwsyvgi$tevirx+w$pmuymhmx}$mw$hitirhirx$sr$hmzmhirhw$jvsq$mxw$wyfwmhmevmiw0$mxw$gsqqivgmep$tetiv

tvskveq0$erh$mxw$efmpmx}$xs$eggiww$xli$psrk1xivq$hifx$erh$iuymx}$getmxep$qevoixw2

>l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj _i W ^ebZ_d] YecfWdo WdZ Wi ikY^* ^Wi de h[l[dk[+][d[hWj_d] ef[hWj_edi e\ _ji emd, Bji WX_b_jo je c[[j _ji Z[Xj i[hl_Y[ eXb_]Wj_edi WdZ je fWo Z_l_Z[dZi ed _ji

Yecced i^Wh[i _i bWh][bo Z[f[dZ[dj ed j^[ WX_b_jo e\ _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i je fWo Z_l_Z[dZi je* eh h[fWo Xehhem_d]i \hec* >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj* WdZ-eh >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj%i WX_b_jo je

WYY[ii _ji Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc eh j^[ bed]+j[hc Z[Xj WdZ [gk_jo YWf_jWb cWha[ji, Ih_eh je \kdZ_d] >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj* j^[ ikXi_Z_Who YecfWd_[i ^Wl[ \_dWdY_Wb eXb_]Wj_edi

j^Wj ckij X[ iWj_i\_[Z* _dYbkZ_d] Wced] ej^[hi* j^[_h ef[hWj_d] [nf[di[i* Z[Xj i[hl_Y[* fh[\[hh[Z Z_l_Z[dZi e\ Y[hjW_d ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* WdZ eXb_]Wj_edi je jhWZ[ Yh[Z_jehi, L^ekbZ j^[

ikXi_Z_Who YecfWd_[i dej X[ WXb[ je fWo Z_l_Z[dZi eh h[fWo \kdZi Zk[ je >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj* eh _\ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj YWddej WYY[ii _ji Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWci eh j^[ bed]+

j[hc Z[Xj WdZ [gk_jo YWf_jWb cWha[ji* >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj%i WX_b_jo je fWo _dj[h[ij* Z_l_Z[dZi WdZ _ji emd Z[Xj eXb_]Wj_edi mekbZ X[ h[ijh_Yj[Z,

Mxiq$5F2$$$$Yrviwspzih$Wxejj$Gsqqirxw

P[ Ze dej ^Wl[ Wdo kdh[iebl[Z L>< ijW\\ Yecc[dji,

Mxiq$5G2$G}fivwigyvmx}

M^[ <ecfWdozi feb_Y_[i* fhWYj_Y[i WdZ j[Y^debe]_[i Wbbem _j je fhej[Yj _ji _d\ehcWj_ed ioij[ci WdZ ef[hWj_edWb Wii[ji \hec j^h[Wji, M^[ ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i WdZ _ji ?_dWdY[ WdZ

:kZ_j <ecc_jj[[i Yedj_dk[ je fhel_Z[ ikXijWdj_Wb WdZ \eYki[Z Wjj[dj_ed je YoX[h WdZ ioij[c i[Ykh_jo, M^[ ?_dWdY[ <ecc_jj[[ e\ j^[ ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh

el[hi_]^j e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi [dj[hfh_i[+m_Z[ h_iai* _dYbkZ_d] h_iai WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ YoX[h WdZ f^oi_YWb i[Ykh_jo* WdZ j^[ <ecfWdozi fhe]hWci WdZ fhWYj_Y[i je ced_jeh WdZ c_j_]Wj[

j^[i[ h_iai,

FWdW][c[dj fh[fWh[i Yecfh[^[di_l[ YoX[h i[Ykh_jo h[fehji j^Wj Wh[ Z_iYkii[Z Wj [WY^ c[[j_d] e\ j^[ ?_dWdY[ <ecc_jj[[, M^[ h[fehji \eYki ed j^[ Y^Wd]_d] j^h[Wj bWdZiYWf[

WdZ j^[ h_iai je j^[ <ecfWdo* Z[iYh_X[ >l[hiekhY[zi YoX[h i[Ykh_jo Zh_bbi WdZ [n[hY_i[i* Wjj[cfj[Z WdZ WYjkWb Xh[WY^[i ed ekh ioij[ci* YoX[h _dY_Z[dji m_j^_d j^[ kj_b_jo _dZkijho

WdZ WhekdZ j^[ mehbZ* WdZ c_j_]Wj_ed ijhWj[]_[i, Bd WZZ_j_ed* j^_hZ+fWhjo [nf[hji e\ YoX[h i[Ykh_jo h_iai fhel_Z[ f[h_eZ_Y Wii[iic[dji je j^[ kj_b_jo _dZkijho WdZ j^[ <ecfWdo _d

fWhj_YkbWh je j^[ ?_dWdY[ <ecc_jj[[, M^[ <ecfWdo h[]kbWhbo h[l_[mi WdZ kfZWj[i _ji YoX[h WdZ ioij[c i[Ykh_jo fhe]hWci* WdZ j^[ ?_dWdY[ <ecc_jj[[ Yedj_dk[i je [d^WdY[ _ji

heXkij el[hi_]^j WYj_l_j_[i* _dYbkZ_d] c[[j_d]i m_j^ \_dWdY_Wb* _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o* b[]Wb WdZ WYYekdj_d] cWdW][c[dj* ej^[h c[cX[hi e\ j^[ ;eWhZ* h[fh[i[djWj_l[i e\ j^[

<ecfWdozi _dZ[f[dZ[dj h[]_ij[h[Z fkXb_Y WYYekdj_d] \_hc* WdZ ekji_Z[ WZl_iehi WdZ [nf[hji _d YoX[h i[Ykh_jo h_iai* Wj m^_Y^ YoX[h WdZ ioij[c i[Ykh_jo fhe]hWci WdZ _iik[i j^Wj

c_]^j W\\[Yj j^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ ef[hWj_edWb ioij[ci Wh[ Z_iYkii[Z,

M^[ <ecfWdo ^Wi W heXkij >dj[hfh_i[ K_ia FWdW][c[dj Ihe]hWc m^_Y^ ^Wi _Z[dj_\_[Z YoX[h i[Ykh_jo Wi W jef [dj[hfh_i[ h_ia, M^[ cWdW]_d] WdZ ced_jeh_d] e\ h_iai Wh[ j^[

h[ifedi_X_b_jo e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi K_ia <ecc_jj[[* m^_Y^ c[[ji gkWhj[hbo WdZ _i Y^W_h[Z Xo j^[ <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h,

M^[ <ecfWdo _i Yecc_jj[Z je Yedj_dkeki ced_jeh_d] WdZ Wii[iic[dj e\ YoX[h i[Ykh_jo Yedjhebi, M^[ <^_[\ Bd\ehcWj_ed L[Ykh_jo H\\_Y[h _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh Z[l[bef_d]*

_cfb[c[dj_d]* WdZ [d\ehY_d] ekh YoX[h i[Ykh_jo fhe]hWc WdZ _d\ehcWj_ed i[Ykh_jo feb_Y_[i je fhej[Yj j^[ <ecfWdozi _d\ehcWj_ed ioij[ci WdZ ef[hWj_edWb Wii[ji, M^[ <^_[\

Bd\ehcWj_ed L[Ykh_jo H\\_Y[h fei_j_ed h[gk_h[i Wj b[Wij /3 o[Whi e\ h[b[lWdj _d\ehcWj_ed i[Ykh_jo [nf[h_[dY[ WdZ h[b[lWdj i[Ykh_jo Y[hj_\_YWj_edi, M^[ <^_[\ Bd\ehcWj_ed L[Ykh_jo

H\\_Y[h h[fehji Z_h[Yjbo je j^[ <^_[\ Bd\ehcWj_ed H\\_Y[h WdZ fhel_Z[i h[]kbWh kfZWj[i je j^[ [n[Ykj_l[ cWdW][c[dj j[Wc, Hkh <^_[\ Bd\ehcWj_ed L[Ykh_jo H\\_Y[h ^Wi el[h 0.

o[Whi e\ h[b[lWdj [nf[h_[dY[,

M^[ <ecfWdo Yh[Wj[Z W <oX[h @el[hdWdY[ <ecc_jj[[* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i j^[ <^_[\ Bd\ehcWj_ed L[Ykh_jo H\\_Y[h* <^_[\ Bd\ehcWj_ed M[Y^debe]o H\\_Y[h* <^_[\ :YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h*

c[cX[hi e\ j^[ [n[Ykj_l[ cWdW][c[dj j[Wc* WdZ ej^[h WiikhWdY[ \kdYj_edi ikY^ Wi <ehfehWj[ <ecfb_WdY[* >dj[hfh_i[ K_ia FWdW][c[dj* WdZ Bdj[hdWb :kZ_j,

Me Wii[ii* _Z[dj_\o WdZ cWdW][ cWj[h_Wb h_iai \hec YoX[hi[Ykh_jo j^h[Wji WdZ je fh[l[dj* Z[j[Yj* c_j_]Wj[ WdZ h[c[Z_Wj[ W YoX[h i[Ykh_jo eh hWdiecmWh[ _dY_Z[dj* j^[ \ebbem_d]

a[o fheY[ii[i WdZ fhe]hWci ^Wl[ X[[d _cfb[c[dj[Z WdZ Wh[ f[h\ehc[Z Xo j^[ <ecfWdozi <oX[h L[Ykh_jo @hekf* m^_Y^ _i el[hi[[d Xo j^[ <^_[\ Bd\ehcWj_ed L[Ykh_jo H\\_Y[h8

s Bcfb[c[djWj_ed e\ i[Ykh_jo iebkj_edi WdZ ijWdZWhZi XWi[Z ed _dZkijho X[ij fhWYj_Y[i je fh[l[dj kdWkj^eh_p[Z WYY[ii, M^[ <ecfWdozi YoX[h fhe]hWc ^Wi X[[d ceZ[b[Z

W\j[h j^[ GWj_edWb Bdij_jkj[ e\ LjWdZWhZi WdZ M[Y^debe]o \hWc[meha9 W m_Z[bo WYY[fj[Z \hWc[meha kj_b_p[Z Xo Yh_j_YWb _d\hWijhkYjkh[ _dZkijh_[i,

s I[h_eZ_Y [nj[hdWb Wii[iic[dji* _dYbkZ_d] ekji_Z[ ioij[c WYY[ii j[ij_d]* Wh[ f[h\ehc[Z, K_]eheki WkZ_j_d] e\ Wbb iW\[]kWhZi _i f[h\ehc[Z ed W h[]kbWh XWi_i, K_ia

Wii[iic[dji Wh[ ^[bZ je _Z[dj_\o WdZ WZZh[ii d[m WdZ Y^Wd]_d] h_iai je fhej[Yj ioij[ci WdZ i[di_j_l[ ZWjW, BZ[dj_\_[Z Wh[Wi Wh[ ced_jeh[Z WdZ _cfhel[c[dji Wh[

_cfb[c[dj[Z,

s >l[hiekhY[ fWhj_Y_fWj[i _d _d\ehcWj_ed i^Wh_d] fhe]hWci Xej^ m_j^_d WdZ ekji_Z[ j^[ kj_b_jo _dZkijho* _dYbkZ_d] m_j^ j^[ N,L, ]el[hdc[dj WdZ _dZkijho eh]Wd_pWj_edi* je

X[ WXb[ je _Z[dj_\o WdZ h[ifedZ je [c[h]_d] j^h[Wji,

s M^[ <ecfWdo cW_djW_di Ykhh[dj _dY_Z[dj h[ifedi[ WdZ Xki_d[ii Yedj_dk_jo fbWdi* m^_Y^ Wh[ f[h_eZ_YWbbo kfZWj[Z WdZ j[ij[Z,

s G[jmeha WYj_l_jo _i ced_jeh[Z ed Wd ed]e_d] XWi_i,
s :dj_+f^_i^_d] WdZ cWbmWh[ jeebi Wh[ kj_b_p[Z WdZ Wii[ii[Z,

s >cfbeo[[i Wh[ jhW_d[Z je h[Ye]d_p[ f^_i^_d] Wjj[cfji WdZ Wh[ f[h_eZ_YWbbo j[ij[Z, K[ikbji e\ f^_i^_d] j[ij_d] Wh[ X[dY^cWha[Z W]W_dij ej^[h YecfWd_[i Xej^ m_j^_d WdZ

ekji_Z[ j^[ kj_b_jo _dZkijho,
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Lf[Y_\_Y je j^_hZ fWhj_[i* >l[hiekhY[ ^Wi _cfb[c[dj[Z \ehcWb iYh[[d_d] fheY[ii[i \eh Wdo Wffb_YWXb[ l[dZehi Xo j^[ <ecfWdozi <oX[h L[Ykh_jo @hekf Wi fWhj e\ j^[ IheYkh[c[dj

fheY[ii, M^[ l[dZehi Wh[ h_ia hWda[Z XWi[Z ed j^[ jof[ e\ meha X[_d] f[h\ehc[Z, I[h_eZ_Y h[iYh[[d_d] _i f[h\ehc[Z ed Yh_j_YWb l[dZehi, O[dZehi Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je Wjj[ij je j^[_h

Xki_d[ii Yedj_dk_jo fhe]hWci WdZ fhel_Z[ [l_Z[dY[ e\ Wffhefh_Wj[ _dikhWdY[ WdZ _dZ[cd_\_YWj_ed W]h[[c[dji, M^[ <ecfWdo XWhi iekhY_d] \hec Yekdjh_[i _dYbkZ[Z ed j^[

=[fWhjc[dj e\ Aec[bWdZ L[Ykh_jozi b_ij e\ Ihe^_X_j[Z GWj_edi je \khj^[h fhej[Yj j^[ <ecfWdozi ikffbo Y^W_d, M^[ <ecfWdo cW_djW_di YoX[h _dikhWdY[ m^_Y^ Yel[hi Xh[WY^[i e\

d[jmehai WdZ ef[hWj_edWb j[Y^debe]o, Hkh [n_ij_d] _dikhWdY[ b_c_ji cWo X[ _dWZ[gkWj[ je Yel[h W cWj[h_Wb YoX[h _dY_Z[dj, M^_i YekbZ [nfei[ ki je fej[dj_Wbbo i_]d_\_YWdj YbW_ci

WdZ ZWcW][i,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[h[ m[h[ de h_iai \hec YoX[hi[Ykh_jo j^h[Wji* _dYbkZ_d] Zk[ je Wdo fh[l_eki YoX[hi[Ykh_jo _dY_Z[dji* j^Wj ^Wl[ cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj[Z eh Wh[ h[WiedWXbo

b_a[bo je cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj j^[ <ecfWdo* _ji Xki_d[ii ijhWj[]o* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi* eh \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed,

Mxiq$62$$$$Tvstivxmiw

Xverwqmwwmsr$erh$Hmwxvmfyxmsr$W}wxiq

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* >l[hiekhY[ WdZ ekh [b[Yjh_Y ef[hWj_d] ikXi_Z_Wh_[i emd[Z j^[ \ebbem_d]8

Ipigxvmg
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Ipigxvmg
XverwqmwwmsrIzivwsyvgi

GkcX[h e\ ikXijWj_edi emd[Z 233 54

MhWdi\ehc[h YWfWY_jo &_d aOW' 25*5.4*... /4*000*...

Hl[h^[WZ b_d[i &_d Y_hYk_j c_b[i' 2.*451 1*770

NdZ[h]hekdZ b_d[i &_d Y_hYk_j c_b[i' /6*//7 201

<WfWY_jo hWd][ e\ el[h^[WZ jhWdic_ii_ed b_d[i &_d aO' G-: 47 je 123

<WfWY_jo hWd][ e\ kdZ[h]hekdZ jhWdic_ii_ed b_d[i &_d aO' G-: 47 je 123

$ GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

$ Hmwxvmfyxmsr Xverwqmwwmsr Hmwxvmfyxmsr Xverwqmwwmsr Hmwxvmfyxmsr Xverwqmwwmsr

GkcX[h e\ ikXijWj_edi emd[Z /35 0/ /52 1. /02 03

MhWdi\ehc[h YWfWY_jo &_d aOW' 0/*63.*... 1*/62*... 0/*20.*... 6*466*... 2*214*... 2*13.*...

Hl[h^[WZ b_d[i &_d Y_hYk_j c_b[i' /4*516 /*457 //*4/7 /*04. /0*1/4 /*.31

NdZ[h]hekdZ b_d[i &_d Y_hYk_j c_b[i' 4*662 /21 7*/13 055 0*/.. 1

<WfWY_jo hWd][ e\ el[h^[WZ jhWdic_ii_ed b_d[i &_d aO' G-: 47 je 123 G-: 47 je 123 G-: //3 je 123

<WfWY_jo hWd][ e\ kdZ[h]hekdZ jhWdic_ii_ed b_d[i &_d aO' G-: 47 je 123 G-: //3 je 123 G-: //3

Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

NdZ[h]hekdZ WdZ el[h^[WZ b_d[ jhWdi\ehc[hi _d i[hl_Y[ 416*242 071*720 /51*5.3 /5.*6/5

:]]h[]Wj[ YWfWY_jo &_d aOW' 17*14.*352 /4*51.*716 /3*105*12/ 5*1.0*073

Ipigxvmg$Kirivexmrk$Tperxw

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y emd[Z j^[ \ebbem_d] iebWh fem[h \WY_b_j_[i8

X}ti$sj$Tperx
Ryqfiv
sj$Wmxiw

]iev
Mrwxeppih

Getegmx}
,omps{exxw0$hg-

LebWh ?_n[Z M_bj* I^ejelebjW_Y 00 0./. + 0./7 5.*...

<E$I WdZ ILGA Ze dej emd Wdo [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_d] fbWdji,

Rexyvep$Kew$Hmwxvmfyxmsr$W}wxiq

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* GLM:K @Wi emd[Z 00 WYj_l[ ]Wj[ ijWj_edi* /25 Z_ijh_Yj h[]kbWjeh ijWj_edi* WdZ Wffhen_cWj[bo 1*11. c_b[i e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi cW_d f_f[b_d[, Aefa_djed*

Wdej^[h ikXi_Z_Who e\ >l[hiekhY[* emdi W iWj[bb_j[ lWfeh_pWj_ed fbWdj WdZ WXel[ ]hekdZ ijehW][ jWdai _d :Yki^d[j* FWiiWY^ki[jji &.,3 ;Y\ e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi', Bd WZZ_j_ed* Aefa_djed
emdi W b_gk[\WYj_ed WdZ lWfeh_pWj_ed fbWdj m_j^ WXel[ ]hekdZ ijehW][ jWdai _d Aefa_djed* FWiiWY^ki[jji &1,. ;Y\ e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi', <ecX_d[Z* j^[ jme fbWdji% jWdai ^Wl[ Wd

W]]h[]Wj[ ijehW][ YWfWY_jo [gk_lWb[dj je 1,3 ;Y\ e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi j^Wj _i fhel_Z[Z je GLM:K @Wi kdZ[h YedjhWYj,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* >@F: emd[Z /2 WYj_l[ ]Wj[ ijWj_edi* /7/ Z_ijh_Yj h[]kbWjeh ijWj_edi* WdZ Wffhen_cWj[bo 3*.11 c_b[i e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi cW_d f_f[b_d[, Aefa_djed* Wdej^[h
ikXi_Z_Who e\ >l[hiekhY[* emdi b_gk[\WYj_ed WdZ lWfeh_pWj_ed fbWdji WdZ WXel[ ]hekdZ ijehW][ jWdai Wj \ekh beYWj_edi j^hek]^ekj FWiiWY^ki[jji m_j^ Wd W]]h[]Wj[ ijehW][

YWfWY_jo [gk_lWb[dj je /,6 ;Y\ e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi, Bd WZZ_j_ed* Aefa_djed emdi j^h[[ fhefWd[ f[Wa i^Wl_d] fbWdji Wj j^h[[ beYWj_edi j^hek]^ekj FWiiWY^ki[jji m_j^ Wd W]]h[]Wj[
ijehW][ YWfWY_jo [gk_lWb[dj je .,/ ;Y\, <ecX_d[Z* j^[i[ i[l[d fbWdji ^Wl[ Wd W]]h[]Wj[ ijehW][ YWfWY_jo [gk_lWb[dj je /,7 ;Y\ e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi j^Wj _i fhel_Z[Z je >@F:kdZ[h

YedjhWYj,
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:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* RWda[[ @Wi emd[Z 06 WYj_l[ ]Wj[ ijWj_edi* 0.. Z_ijh_Yj h[]kbWjeh ijWj_edi* WdZ Wffhen_cWj[bo 1*32. c_b[i e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi cW_d f_f[b_d[, RWda[[ @Wi

Wbie emdi W b_gk[\WYj_ed WdZ lWfeh_pWj_ed fbWdj WdZ WXel[ ]hekdZ ijehW][ jWda m_j^ W ijehW][ YWfWY_jo [gk_lWb[dj e\ /,0 ;Y\ e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi _d PWj[hXkho* <edd[Yj_Ykj,

Rexyvep$Kew$Xverwqmwwmsr$W}wxiq

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* GLM:K @Wi emd[Z .,43 c_b[i e\ _djhWijWj[ jhWdic_ii_ed dWjkhWb ]Wi f_f[b_d[, GLM:K @Wi h[YbWii_\_[Z .,13 c_b[i e\ jhWdic_ii_ed f_f[b_d[ \hec 27

<?K /70 I_f[b_d[ h[]kbWj[Z je 27 <?K /71 EG@ h[]kbWj[Z Wj j^[ Aefa_djed EG@ \WY_b_jo, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* >@F: Z_Z dej emd Wdo c_b[i e\ _djhWijWj[ jhWdic_ii_ed
dWjkhWb ]Wi f_f[b_d[, >@F: h[fbWY[Z _ji bWij h[cW_d_d] .,3 c_b[i e\ jhWdic_ii_ed f_f[b_d[, M^[ h[fbWY[c[dj f_f[b_d[ mWi Z[i_]d[Z WdZ [d]_d[[h[Z je X[ =_ijh_Xkj_ed YbWii,

[exiv$Hmwxvmfyxmsr$W}wxiq

:gkWh_edzi fhef[hj_[i Yedi_ij e\ mWj[h jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed cW_di WdZ WiieY_Wj[Z lWbl[i* ^oZhWdji WdZ i[hl_Y[ b_d[i* mWj[h jh[Wjc[dj fbWdji* fkcf_d] \WY_b_j_[i* m[bbi*

jWdai* c[j[hi* ZWci* h[i[hle_hi* Xk_bZ_d]i* WdZ ej^[h \WY_b_j_[i WdZ [gk_fc[dj ki[Z \eh j^[ ef[hWj_ed e\ ekh ioij[ci* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ Yebb[Yj_ed* jh[Wjc[dj* ijehW][* WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed

e\ mWj[h,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* :gkWh_ed emd[Z WdZ ef[hWj[Z iekhY[i e\ mWj[h ikffbo m_j^ W YecX_d[Z o_[bZ e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo /13 c_bb_ed ]Wbbedi f[h ZWo9 1*6.0 c_b[i e\

jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed cW_di9 /. ikh\WY[ mWj[h jh[Wjc[dj fbWdji9 14 ZWci9 WdZ //7 m[bb\_[bZi,

Jverglmwiw

GP*T LkX`[Yj je j^[ fem[h e\ Wbj[hWj_ed* Wc[dZc[dj eh h[f[Wb Xo j^[ @[d[hWb :ii[cXbo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj WdZ ikX`[Yj je Y[hjW_d WffhelWbi* f[hc_ji WdZ Yedi[dji e\ fkXb_Y

Wkj^eh_jo WdZ ej^[hi fh[iYh_X[Z Xo ijWjkj[* <E$I ^Wi* ikX`[Yj je Y[hjW_d [nY[fj_edi dej Z[[c[Z cWj[h_Wb* lWb_Z \hWdY^_i[i \h[[ \hec XkhZ[diec[ h[ijh_Yj_edi je fhel_Z[ [b[Yjh_Y
jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[hl_Y[i _d j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ Wh[Wi _d m^_Y^ _j _i dem ikffbo_d] ikY^ i[hl_Y[,

Bd WZZ_j_ed je j^[ h_]^j je fhel_Z[ [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[hl_Y[i Wi i[j \ehj^ WXel[* j^[ \hWdY^_i[i e\ <E$I _dYbkZ[* Wced] ej^[hi* b_c_j[Z h_]^ji WdZ fem[hi* Wi
i[j \ehj^ kdZ[h <edd[Yj_Ykj bWm WdZ j^[ if[Y_Wb WYji e\ j^[ @[d[hWb :ii[cXbo Yedij_jkj_d] _ji Y^Whj[h* je cWdk\WYjkh[* ][d[hWj[* fkhY^Wi[ WdZ-eh i[bb [b[Yjh_Y_jo Wj h[jW_b* _dYbkZ_d]

je fhel_Z[ LjWdZWhZ L[hl_Y[* Lkffb_[h e\ EWij K[iehj i[hl_Y[ WdZ XWYakf i[hl_Y[* je i[bb [b[Yjh_Y_jo Wj m^eb[iWb[ WdZ je [h[Yj WdZ cW_djW_d Y[hjW_d \WY_b_j_[i ed fkXb_Y ^_]^mWoi

WdZ ]hekdZi* Wbb ikX`[Yj je ikY^ Yedi[dji WdZ WffhelWbi e\ fkXb_Y Wkj^eh_jo WdZ ej^[hi Wi cWo X[ h[gk_h[Z Xo bWm, M^[ \hWdY^_i[i e\ <E$I _dYbkZ[ j^[ fem[h e\ [c_d[dj ZecW_d,
<edd[Yj_Ykj bWm fhe^_X_ji Wd [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWdo \hec emd_d] eh ef[hWj_d] ][d[hWj_ed Wii[ji, Aem[l[h* kdZ[h !:d :Yj <edY[hd_d] >b[Yjh_Y_jo WdZ >d[h]o

>\\_Y_[dYo*! [dWYj[Z _d 0..5* Wd [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWdo* ikY^ Wi <E$I* _i f[hc_jj[Z je fkhY^Wi[ Wd [n_ij_d] [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_d] fbWdj beYWj[Z _d <edd[Yj_Ykj j^Wj _i e\\[h[Z

\eh iWb[* ikX`[Yj je fh_eh WffhelWb \hec INK: WdZ W Z[j[hc_dWj_ed Xo INK: j^Wj ikY^ fkhY^Wi[ _i _d j^[ fkXb_Y _dj[h[ij,

RWXEV$Ipigxvmg M^hek]^ _ji Y^Whj[h* m^_Y^ _i kdb_c_j[Z _d j_c[* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y ^Wi j^[ h_]^j je [d]W][ _d j^[ Xki_d[ii e\ Z[b_l[h_d] WdZ i[bb_d] [b[Yjh_Y_jo m_j^_d _ji h[if[Yj_l[

i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeho* WdZ ^Wi j^[ fem[h _dY_Z[djWb j^[h[je WdZ _i [dj_jb[Z je Wbb j^[ h_]^ji WdZ fh_l_b[][i e\ WdZ ikX`[Yj je j^[ Zkj_[i _cfei[Z kfed [b[Yjh_Y YecfWd_[i kdZ[h
FWiiWY^ki[jji bWmi, M^[ beYWj_edi _d fkXb_Y mWoi \eh [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed b_d[i Wh[ eXjW_d[Z \hec ckd_Y_fWb WdZ ej^[h ijWj[ Wkj^eh_j_[i m^e* _d ]hWdj_d] j^[i[

beYWj_edi* WYj Wi W][dji \eh j^[ ijWj[, Bd iec[ YWi[i* j^[ WYj_edi e\ j^[i[ Wkj^eh_j_[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je Wff[Wb je j^[ =IN, M^[ h_]^ji je j^[i[ beYWj_edi Wh[ dej b_c_j[Z _d j_c[ WdZ Wh[

ikX`[Yj je j^[ WYj_ed e\ j^[i[ Wkj^eh_j_[i WdZ j^[ b[]_ibWjkh[, NdZ[h FWiiWY^ki[jji bWm* de ej^[h [dj_jo cWo fhel_Z[ [b[Yjh_Y Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ je h[jW_b Ykijec[hi m_j^_d GLM:K

>b[Yjh_Y i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeho m_j^ekj j^[ mh_jj[d Yedi[dj e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y, M^_i Yedi[dj ckij X[ \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ =IN WdZ j^[ ckd_Y_fWb_jo ie W\\[Yj[Z, M^[ \hWdY^_i[i e\ GLM:K

>b[Yjh_Y _dYbkZ[ j^[ fem[h e\ [c_d[dj ZecW_d* eXjW_d[Z j^hek]^ Wffb_YWj_ed je j^[ =IN,

FWiiWY^ki[jji h[ijhkYjkh_d] b[]_ibWj_ed Z[\_d[i i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeh_[i Wi j^ei[ j[hh_jeh_[i WYjkWbbo i[hl[Z ed Ckbo /* /775 WdZ \ebbem_d] ckd_Y_fWb XekdZWh_[i je j^[ [nj[dj feii_Xb[,

M^[ h[ijhkYjkh_d] b[]_ibWj_ed \khj^[h fhel_Z[i j^Wj kdj_b j[hc_dWj[Z Xo bWm eh ej^[hm_i[* Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i i^Wbb ^Wl[ j^[ [nYbki_l[ eXb_]Wj_ed je i[hl[ Wbb h[jW_b Ykijec[hi

m_j^_d j^[_h i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeh_[i WdZ de ej^[h f[hied i^Wbb fhel_Z[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[hl_Y[ m_j^_d ikY^ i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeh_[i m_j^ekj j^[ mh_jj[d Yedi[dj e\ ikY^ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i,

TWRL M^[ GAIN<* fkhikWdj je ijWjkjeho h[gk_h[c[dji* ^Wi _iik[Z ehZ[hi ]hWdj_d] ILGA [nYbki_l[ \hWdY^_i[i je Z_ijh_Xkj[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo _d j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ Wh[Wi _d m^_Y^ _j _i dem

ikffbo_d] ikY^ i[hl_Y[,

Bd WZZ_j_ed je j^[ h_]^j je Z_ijh_Xkj[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo Wi i[j \ehj^ WXel[* j^[ \hWdY^_i[i e\ ILGA _dYbkZ[* Wced] ej^[hi* h_]^ji WdZ fem[hi je cWdk\WYjkh[* ][d[hWj[* fkhY^Wi[* WdZ

jhWdic_j [b[Yjh_Y_jo* je i[bb [b[Yjh_Y_jo Wj m^eb[iWb[ je ej^[h kj_b_jo YecfWd_[i WdZ ckd_Y_fWb_j_[i WdZ je [h[Yj WdZ cW_djW_d Y[hjW_d \WY_b_j_[i ed Y[hjW_d fkXb_Y ^_]^mWoi WdZ

]hekdZi* Wbb ikX`[Yj je ikY^ Yedi[dji WdZ WffhelWbi e\ fkXb_Y Wkj^eh_jo WdZ ej^[hi Wi cWo X[ h[gk_h[Z Xo bWm, ILGA%i ijWjki Wi W fkXb_Y kj_b_jo ]_l[i _j j^[ WX_b_jo je f[j_j_ed j^[

GAIN< \eh j^[ h_]^j je [n[hY_i[ [c_d[dj ZecW_d \eh Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[hl_Y[i WdZ \eh jhWdic_ii_ed [b_]_Xb[ \eh h[]_edWb Yeij WbbeYWj_ed,

ILGA _i Wbie ikX`[Yj je Y[hjW_d h[]kbWjeho el[hi_]^j Xo j^[ FW_d[ IkXb_Y Nj_b_j_[i <ecc_ii_ed WdZ j^[ O[hcedj IkXb_Y Nj_b_jo <ecc_ii_ed,
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RWXEV$Kew M^hek]^ _ji Y^Whj[h* m^_Y^ _i kdb_c_j[Z _d j_c[* GLM:K @Wi ^Wi j^[ h_]^j je [d]W][ _d j^[ Xki_d[ii e\ Z[b_l[h_d] WdZ i[bb_d] dWjkhWb ]Wi m_j^_d _ji h[if[Yj_l[ i[hl_Y[

j[hh_jeho* WdZ ^Wi j^[ fem[h _dY_Z[djWb j^[h[je WdZ _i [dj_jb[Z je Wbb j^[ h_]^ji WdZ fh_l_b[][i e\ WdZ ikX`[Yj je j^[ Zkj_[i _cfei[Z kfed dWjkhWb ]Wi YecfWd_[i kdZ[h FWiiWY^ki[jji
bWmi, M^[ beYWj_edi _d fkXb_Y mWoi \eh dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed f_f[b_d[i Wh[ eXjW_d[Z \hec ckd_Y_fWb WdZ ej^[h ijWj[ Wkj^eh_j_[i m^e* _d ]hWdj_d] j^[i[ beYWj_edi* WYj Wi W][dji \eh

j^[ ijWj[, Bd iec[ YWi[i* j^[ WYj_edi e\ j^[i[ Wkj^eh_j_[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je Wff[Wb je j^[ =IN, M^[ h_]^ji je j^[i[ beYWj_edi Wh[ dej b_c_j[Z _d j_c[ WdZ Wh[ ikX`[Yj je j^[ WYj_ed e\ j^[i[

Wkj^eh_j_[i WdZ j^[ b[]_ibWjkh[, NdZ[h FWiiWY^ki[jji bWm* de ej^[h [dj_jo cWo fhel_Z[ dWjkhWb ]Wi Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ je h[jW_b Ykijec[hi m_j^_d j^[ GLM:K @Wi i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeho
m_j^ekj j^[ mh_jj[d Yedi[dj e\ GLM:K @Wi, M^_i Yedi[dj ckij X[ \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ =IN WdZ j^[ ckd_Y_fWb_jo ie W\\[Yj[Z,

IKQE$M^hek]^ _ji Y^Whj[h* m^_Y^ _i kdb_c_j[Z _d j_c[* >@F: ^Wi j^[ h_]^j je [d]W][ _d j^[ Xki_d[ii e\ Z[b_l[h_d] WdZ i[bb_d] dWjkhWb ]Wi m_j^_d _ji h[if[Yj_l[ i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeho*
WdZ ^Wi j^[ fem[h _dY_Z[djWb j^[h[je WdZ _i [dj_jb[Z je Wbb j^[ h_]^ji WdZ fh_l_b[][i e\ WdZ ikX`[Yj je j^[ Zkj_[i _cfei[Z kfed dWjkhWb ]Wi YecfWd_[i kdZ[h FWiiWY^ki[jji bWmi,

M^[ beYWj_edi _d fkXb_Y mWoi \eh dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed f_f[b_d[i Wh[ eXjW_d[Z \hec ckd_Y_fWb WdZ ej^[h ijWj[ Wkj^eh_j_[i m^e* _d ]hWdj_d] j^[i[ beYWj_edi* WYj Wi W][dji \eh j^[

ijWj[, Bd iec[ YWi[i* j^[ WYj_edi e\ j^[i[ Wkj^eh_j_[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je Wff[Wb je j^[ =IN, M^[ h_]^ji je j^[i[ beYWj_edi Wh[ dej b_c_j[Z _d j_c[ WdZ Wh[ ikX`[Yj je j^[ WYj_ed e\ j^[i[
Wkj^eh_j_[i WdZ j^[ b[]_ibWjkh[, NdZ[h FWiiWY^ki[jji bWm* de ej^[h [dj_jo cWo fhel_Z[ dWjkhWb ]Wi Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ je h[jW_b Ykijec[hi m_j^_d j^[ >@F: i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeho m_j^ekj

j^[ mh_jj[d Yedi[dj e\ >@F:, M^_i Yedi[dj ckij X[ \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ =IN WdZ j^[ ckd_Y_fWb_jo ie W\\[Yj[Z,

]eroii$Kew RWda[[ @Wi ^ebZi lWb_Z \hWdY^_i[i je i[bb dWjkhWb ]Wi _d j^[ Wh[Wi _d m^_Y^ RWda[[ @Wi ikffb_[i dWjkhWb ]Wi i[hl_Y[, @[d[hWbbo* RWda[[ @Wi ^ebZi \hWdY^_i[i je

i[hl[ Ykijec[hi _d Wh[Wi Z[i_]dWj[Z Xo j^ei[ \hWdY^_i[i Wi m[bb Wi _d ceij ej^[h Wh[Wi j^hek]^ekj <edd[Yj_Ykj ie bed] Wi j^ei[ Wh[Wi Wh[ dej eYYkf_[Z WdZ i[hl[Z Xo Wdej^[h

dWjkhWb ]Wi kj_b_jo kdZ[h W lWb_Z \hWdY^_i[ e\ _ji emd eh Wh[ dej ikX`[Yj je Wd [nYbki_l[ \hWdY^_i[ e\ Wdej^[h dWjkhWb ]Wi kj_b_jo eh Xo Yedi[dj, RWda[[ @Wi% \hWdY^_i[i Wh[ f[hf[jkWb
Xkj h[cW_d ikX`[Yj je j^[ fem[h e\ Wbj[hWj_ed* Wc[dZc[dj eh h[f[Wb Xo j^[ @[d[hWb :ii[cXbo e\ j^[ LjWj[ e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj* j^[ fem[h e\ h[leYWj_ed Xo INK: WdZ Y[hjW_d

WffhelWbi* f[hc_ji WdZ Yedi[dji e\ fkXb_Y Wkj^eh_j_[i WdZ ej^[hi fh[iYh_X[Z Xo ijWjkj[, @[d[hWbbo* RWda[[ @Wi% \hWdY^_i[i _dYbkZ[* Wced] ej^[h h_]^ji WdZ fem[hi* j^[ h_]^j WdZ

fem[h je cWdk\WYjkh[* ][d[hWj[* fkhY^Wi[* jhWdic_j WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj[ dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ je [h[Yj WdZ cW_djW_d Y[hjW_d \WY_b_j_[i ed fkXb_Y ^_]^mWoi WdZ ]hekdZi* WdZ j^[ h_]^j e\

[c_d[dj ZecW_d* Wbb ikX`[Yj je ikY^ Yedi[dji WdZ WffhelWbi e\ fkXb_Y Wkj^eh_j_[i WdZ ej^[hi Wi cWo X[ h[gk_h[Z Xo bWm,

Euyevmsr$[exiv$Gsqter}$sj$Gsrrigxmgyx$erh$Xli$Xsvvmrkxsr$[exiv$Gsqter}$:P<+<MWdZ M^[ Mehh_d]jed PWj[h <ecfWdo Z[h_l[ j^[_h h_]^ji WdZ \hWdY^_i[i je ef[hWj[
\hec if[Y_Wb WYji e\ j^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj @[d[hWb :ii[cXbo WdZ ikX`[Yj je Y[hjW_d WffhelWbi* f[hc_ji WdZ Yedi[dji e\ fkXb_Y Wkj^eh_jo WdZ ej^[hi fh[iYh_X[Z Xo ijWjkj[ WdZ Xo _ji

Y^Whj[h* j^[o ^Wl[* m_j^ c_deh [nY[fj_edi* ieb_Z \hWdY^_i[i \h[[ \hec XkhZ[diec[ h[ijh_Yj_edi WdZ kdb_c_j[Z Wi je j_c[* WdZ Wh[ Wkj^eh_p[Z je i[bb fejWXb[ mWj[h _d j^[ jemdi &eh

fWhji j^[h[e\' _d m^_Y^ mWj[h _i dem X[_d] ikffb_[Z Xo :P<+<MWdZ M^[ Mehh_d]jed PWj[h <ecfWdo,

Bd WZZ_j_ed je j^[ h_]^j je i[bb mWj[h Wi i[j \ehj^ WXel[* j^[ \hWdY^_i[i e\ :P<+<MWdZ M^[ Mehh_d]jed PWj[h <ecfWdo _dYbkZ[ h_]^ji WdZ fem[hi je [h[Yj WdZ cW_djW_d Y[hjW_d

\WY_b_j_[i ed fkXb_Y ^_]^mWoi WdZ ]hekdZi* Wbb ikX`[Yj je ikY^ Yedi[dji WdZ WffhelWbi e\ fkXb_Y Wkj^eh_jo WdZ ej^[hi Wi cWo X[ h[gk_h[Z Xo bWm, NdZ[h j^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj @[d[hWb
LjWjkj[i* :P<+<MWdZ M^[ Mehh_d]jed PWj[h <ecfWdo cWo* kfed fWoc[dj e\ Yecf[diWj_ed* jWa[ WdZ ki[ ikY^ bWdZi* ifh_d]i* ijh[Wci eh fedZi* eh ikY^ h_]^ji eh _dj[h[iji

j^[h[_d Wi j^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj Lkf[h_eh <ekhj* kfed Wffb_YWj_ed* cWo Z[j[hc_d[ _i d[Y[iiWho je [dWXb[ :P<+<MWdZ M^[ Mehh_d]jed PWj[h <ecfWdo je ikffbo fejWXb[ mWj[h \eh

fkXb_Y eh Zec[ij_Y ki[ _d _ji \hWdY^_i[ Wh[Wi,

Euyevmsr$[exiv$Gsqter}$sj$Qewweglywixxw$M^hek]^ _ji Y^Whj[hi* m^_Y^ Wh[ kdb_c_j[Z _d j_c[* :P<+F: ^Wi j^[ h_]^j je [d]W][ _d j^[ Xki_d[ii e\ Z_ijh_Xkj_d] WdZ i[bb_d]

mWj[h m_j^_d _ji i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeh_[i* WdZ ^Wi j^[ fem[h _dY_Z[djWb j^[h[je WdZ _i [dj_jb[Z je Wbb j^[ h_]^ji WdZ fh_l_b[][i e\ WdZ ikX`[Yj je j^[ Zkj_[i _cfei[Z kfed mWj[h YecfWd_[i
kdZ[h FWiiWY^ki[jji bWmi, :P<+F: ^Wi j^[ h_]^j je YedijhkYj WdZ cW_djW_d _ji cW_di WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed f_f[i _d WdZ kdZ[h Wdo fkXb_Y mWoi WdZ je jWa[ WdZ ^ebZ mWj[h m_j^_d _ji

h[if[Yj_l[ i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeh_[i, LkX`[Yj je =IN h[]kbWj_ed* :P<+F: ^Wi j^[ h_]^j je [ijWXb_i^ WdZ \_n hWj[i \eh ki[ e\ j^[ mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj[Z WdZ je [ijWXb_i^ h[WiedWXb[ h[]kbWj_edi

h[]WhZ_d] j^[ iWc[, <[hjW_d e\ j^[ jemdi m_j^_d ekh i[hl_Y[ Wh[W ^Wl[ j^[ h_]^j* Wj Wdo j_c[* je fkhY^Wi[ j^[ YehfehWj[ fhef[hjo WdZ Wbb h_]^ji WdZ fh_l_b[][i e\ :P<+F:

WYYehZ_d] je fh_Y_d] \ehckbWi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i if[Y_\_YWbbo Z[iYh_X[Z _d :P<+F:%i h[if[Yj_l[ Y^Whj[hi WdZ _d Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ FWiiWY^ki[jji bWm,

Euyevmsr$[exiv$Gsqter}$sj$Ri{$Leqtwlmvi$erh$Efireom$[exiv$Gsqter}$M^[ GAIN<* fkhikWdj je ijWjkjeho bWm* ^Wi _iik[Z ehZ[hi ]hWdj_d] WdZ W\\_hc_d] :P<+GAzi
WdZ :X[dWa_ PWj[h <ecfWdozi [nYbki_l[ \hWdY^_i[i je emd* ef[hWj[* WdZ cWdW][ fbWdj WdZ [gk_fc[dj WdZ Wdo fWhj e\ j^[ iWc[* \eh j^[ Yedl[oWdY[ e\ mWj[h \eh j^[ fkXb_Y

beYWj[Z m_j^_d _ji \hWdY^_i[ j[hh_jeho, :P<+GAzi \hWdY^_i[ j[hh_jeho [dYecfWii[i j^[ jemdi e\ AWcfjed* Gehj^ AWcfjed* Ko[ WdZ W b_c_j[Z fehj_ed e\ LjhWj^Wc, :X[dWa_ PWj[h

<ecfWdozi \hWdY^_i[i [nj[dZ je j^[ XekdZWh_[i e\ j^[ mWj[h ioij[ci _d j^[ jemdi e\ ;[bcedj* ;em* <Whhebb* WdZ @_b\ehZ, LkX`[Yj je GAIN<zi h[]kbWj_edi* :P<+GA WdZ

:X[dWa_ ^Wl[ j^[ h_]^j je [ijWXb_i^ WdZ \_n hWj[i \eh ki[ e\ j^[ mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj[Z WdZ je [ijWXb_i^ h[WiedWXb[ h[]kbWj_edi h[]WhZ_d] j^[ iWc[,

Bd WZZ_j_ed je j^[ h_]^j je fhel_Z[ mWj[h ikffbo* j^[ \hWdY^_i[ Wbie Wbbemi :P<+GA WdZ :X[dWa_ je i[bb mWj[h Wj m^eb[iWb[ je ej^[h mWj[h kj_b_j_[i WdZ ckd_Y_fWb_j_[i WdZ je

YedijhkYj fbWdj WdZ [gk_fc[dj WdZ cW_djW_d ikY^ fbWdj WdZ [gk_fc[dj ed Y[hjW_d fkXb_Y ^_]^mWoi WdZ ]hekdZi* Wbb ikX`[Yj je ikY^ Yedi[dji WdZ WffhelWbi e\ fkXb_Y Wkj^eh_jo WdZ

ej^[hi Wi cWo X[ h[gk_h[Z Xo bWm,

:P<+GA%i WdZ :X[dWa_zi ijWjki Wi h[]kbWj[Z fkXb_Y kj_b_j_[i ]_l[i j^[c j^[ WX_b_jo je f[j_j_ed j^[ GAIN< \eh j^[ h_]^j je [n[hY_i[ [c_d[dj ZecW_d \eh j^[ [ijWXb_i^c[dj e\ fbWdj

WdZ [gk_fc[dj, M^[o YWd Wbie f[j_j_ed j^[ GAIN< \eh [n[cfj_ed \hec j^[ ef[hWj_ed e\ Wdo beYWb ehZ_dWdY[ m^[d Y[hjW_d kj_b_jo ijhkYjkh[i Wh[ h[WiedWXbo d[Y[iiWho \eh j^[

Yedl[d_[dY[ eh m[b\Wh[ e\ j^[ fkXb_Y WdZ j^[ beYWb YedZ_j_edi* WdZ* _\ j^[ fkhfei[ e\ j^[ ijhkYjkh[ h[bWj[i je mWj[h ikffbo m_j^ZhWmWb* j^[ [n[cfj_ed _i h[Yecc[dZ[Z Xo j^[ G[m

AWcfi^_h[ =[fWhjc[dj e\ >dl_hedc[djWb L[hl_Y[i,
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Mxiq$72 Pikep$Tvsgiihmrkw

P[ Wh[ _dlebl[Z _d b[]Wb* jWn WdZ h[]kbWjeho fheY[[Z_d]i h[]WhZ_d] cWjj[hi Wh_i_d] _d j^[ ehZ_dWho Yekhi[ e\ Xki_d[ii, ?eh _d\ehcWj_ed h[]WhZ_d] cWj[h_Wb bWmik_ji WdZ
fheY[[Z_d]i* i[[ Gej[ /1* x<ecc_jc[dji WdZ <edj_d][dY_[i*y e\ j^[ <ecX_d[Z Gej[i je ?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dji,

Bd WZZ_j_ed* i[[ Bj[c /* Fywmriww>$!v >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed L[]c[dj*! !v >b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed L[]c[dj*! !v GWjkhWb @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed L[]c[dj*! WdZ !v PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed

L[]c[dj! \eh _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj lWh_eki ijWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb h[]kbWjeho WdZ hWj[ fheY[[Z_d]i* Y_l_b bWmik_ji h[bWj[Z j^[h[je* WdZ _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj fheY[[Z_d]i h[bWj_d] je fem[h*
jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ fh_Y_d] _iik[i9 !v GkYb[Wh ?k[b LjehW][! \eh _d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj[Z je dkYb[Wh mWij[9 WdZ !v Hj^[h K[]kbWjeho WdZ >dl_hedc[djWb FWjj[hi! \eh _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj

jen_Y ikXijWdY[i WdZ ^WpWhZeki cWj[h_Wbi* Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][* WdZ ej^[h cWjj[hi, Bd WZZ_j_ed* i[[ Bj[c /:* Vmwo$Jegxsvw* \eh ][d[hWb _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj i[l[hWb i_]d_\_YWdj h_iai,

Mxiq$82$$$$Qmri$Wejix}$Hmwgpswyviw

Gej Wffb_YWXb[,

MRJSVQEXMSR$EFSYX$SYV$I\IGYXMZI$SJJMGIVW

M^[ \ebbem_d] i[ji \ehj^ j^[ [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[hi e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o Wi e\ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02, :bb e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]ozi e\\_Y[hi i[hl[ j[hci e\ ed[ o[Wh WdZ kdj_b j^[_h

ikYY[iiehi Wh[ [b[Yj[Z WdZ gkWb_\_[Z,

Reqi Eki Xmxpi

Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch, 4. <^W_hcWd e\ j^[ ;eWhZ* Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h WdZ W Mhkij[[

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW 40 >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h

@h[]eho ;, ;kjb[h 44 >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ @[d[hWb <ekdi[b

IWkb <^eZWa BBB 4. >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <^_[\ Hf[hWj_d] H\\_Y[h

I[d[bef[ F, <edd[h 4. >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj+<kijec[h >nf[h_[dY[ WdZ >d[h]o LjhWj[]o

CWc[i P, Akdj* BBB 30 >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj+<ehfehWj[ K[bWj_edi WdZ LkijW_dWX_b_jo WdZ L[Yh[jWho

LkiWd L]he_ 37 >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj+AkcWd K[iekhY[i WdZ Bd\ehcWj_ed M[Y^debe]o

CWo L, ;kj^ 32 O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <edjhebb[h WdZ <^_[\ :YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h

Nswitl$V2$Rsper0$Nv2Fh , GebWd ^Wi i[hl[Z Wi <^W_hcWd e\ j^[ ;eWhZ e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o i_dY[ CWdkWho /* 0.01* WdZ ^Wi i[hl[Z Wi Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h WdZ W

Mhkij[[ e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o i_dY[ 0.0/, Ih[l_ekibo* Fh, GebWd i[hl[Z Wi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj+LjhWj[]o* <kijec[h WdZ <ehfehWj[ K[bWj_edi e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o \hec

?[XhkWho 3* 0.0. kdj_b FWo 3* 0.0/* WdZ Wi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj+<kijec[h WdZ <ehfehWj[ K[bWj_edi e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o \hec :k]kij 6* 0./4 je ?[XhkWho 3* 0.0., ;Wi[Z

ed ^_i [nf[h_[dY[ Wi Z[iYh_X[Z* Fh, GebWd ^Wi j^[ ia_bbi WdZ gkWb_\_YWj_edi d[Y[iiWho je i[hl[ Wi W Mhkij[[ e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o,

Nslr$Q2$Qsvimve2$Fh, Feh[_hW ^Wi i[hl[Z Wi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o i_dY[ FWo 2* 0.00, A[ fh[l_ekibo i[hl[Z Wi

L[d_eh O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj+?_dWdY_Wb WdZ K[]kbWjeho WdZ Mh[Wikh[h e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o \hec L[fj[cX[h /0* 0./6 kdj_b FWo 2* 0.00,

Kviksv}$F2$Fyxpiv, Fh, ;kjb[h ^Wi i[hl[Z Wi @[d[hWb <ekdi[b e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o i_dY[ FWo /* 0../, A[ ^Wi i[hl[Z Wi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o i_dY[

:k]kij 6* 0./4,

Teyp$Glsheo$MMM2$Fh, <^eZWa ^Wi i[hl[Z Wi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <^_[\ Hf[hWj_d] H\\_Y[h e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o i_dY[ Gel[cX[h /1* 0.01, Ih[l_ekibo* Fh, <^eZWa

i[hl[Z Wi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj v @[d[hWj_ed e\ :c[h_YWd >b[Yjh_Y Iem[h <ecfWdo* BdY, &x:>Iy' \hec CWdkWho /* 0./7 kdj_b L[fj[cX[h /3* 0.01* WdZ Wi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[

Ih[i_Z[dj v Nj_b_j_[i e\ :>I \hec CWdkWho /* 0./5 kdj_b =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0./6,

Tiripsti$Q2$Gsrriv2$Fi, <edd[h ^Wi i[hl[Z Wi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj+<kijec[h >nf[h_[dY[ WdZ >d[h]o LjhWj[]o e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o i_dY[ FWo 3* 0.0/, Ih[l_ekibo* Fi,

<edd[h i[hl[Z Wi L[d_eh O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <^_[\ <kijec[h H\\_Y[h e\ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ \hec FWhY^ 0* 0./1 kdj_b FWo 3* 0.0/,

Neqiw$[2$Lyrx0$MMM2$Fh, Akdj ^Wi i[hl[Z Wi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj+<ehfehWj[ K[bWj_edi WdZ LkijW_dWX_b_jo e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o i_dY[ FWo 3* 0.0/ WdZ Wi L[Yh[jWho e\

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o i_dY[ Ckbo 7* 0.0/, Ih[l_ekibo Fh, Akdj i[hl[Z Wi L[d_eh O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj+<ecckd_YWj_edi* >nj[hdWb :\\W_hi WdZ LkijW_dWX_b_jo e\ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ \hec

=[Y[cX[h /5* 0./7 kdj_b FWo 3* 0.0/ WdZ Wi L[d_eh O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj+K[]kbWjeho :\\W_hi WdZ <^_[\ <ecckd_YWj_edi H\\_Y[h e\ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ \hec HYjeX[h 1* 0./4 kdj_b

=[Y[cX[h /5* 0./7,

Wywer$Wkvsm2$Fi, L]he_ ^Wi i[hl[Z Wi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj+AkcWd K[iekhY[i WdZ Bd\ehcWj_ed M[Y^debe]o e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o i_dY[ CWdkWho 6* 0.02, Ih[l_ekibo* Fi,

L]he_ i[hl[Z Wi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <^_[\ AkcWd K[iekhY[i H\\_Y[h e\ ;bk[ <heii WdZ ;bk[ L^_[bZ e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji \hec 0./3 kdj_b HYjeX[h 1/* 0.01,

Ne}$W2$Fyxl2Fh , ;kj^ ^Wi i[hl[Z Wi O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <edjhebb[h WdZ <^_[\ :YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o i_dY[ :fh_b /.* 0./0,
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TEVX$MM

Mxiq$92$$$$Qevoix$jsv$xli$Vikmwxverxw+$Gsqqsr$Iuymx}0$Vipexih$Wxsgolsphiv$Qexxivw$erh$Mwwyiv$Tyvglewiw$sj$Iuymx}$Wigyvmxmiw

&W' FWha[j Bd\ehcWj_ed

Hkh Yecced i^Wh[i Wh[ b_ij[Z ed j^[ G[m Reha LjeYa >nY^Wd][, M^[ j_Ya[h iocXeb _i !>L,! M^[h[ _i de [ijWXb_i^[Z fkXb_Y jhWZ_d] cWha[j \eh j^[ Yecced ijeYa e\ <E$I*

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA, :bb e\ j^[ Yecced ijeYa e\ <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA _i ^[bZ ieb[bo Xo >l[hiekhY[,

&X' AebZ[hi

:i e\ CWdkWho 1/* 0.02* j^[h[ m[h[ 07*.03 h[]_ij[h[Z Yecced i^Wh[^ebZ[hi e\ ekh YecfWdo ed h[YehZ, :i e\ j^[ iWc[ ZWj[* j^[h[ m[h[ W jejWb e\ 127*465*/61 i^Wh[i

ekjijWdZ_d],

&Y' =_l_Z[dZi

Bd\ehcWj_ed m_j^ h[if[Yj je Z_l_Z[dZi WdZ Z_l_Z[dZ h[ijh_Yj_edi \eh >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA _i YedjW_d[Z _d Bj[c 6* Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw$erh

Wyttpiqirxev}$Hexe* _d j^[ Gsqfmrih$Rsxiw$xs$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw* m_j^_d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D,

&Z' L[Ykh_j_[i :kj^eh_p[Z \eh BiikWdY[ NdZ[h >gk_jo <ecf[diWj_ed IbWdi

?eh _d\ehcWj_ed h[]WhZ_d] i[Ykh_j_[i Wkj^eh_p[Z \eh _iikWdY[ kdZ[h [gk_jo Yecf[diWj_ed fbWdi* i[[ Bj[c /0* Wigyvmx}$S{rivwlmt$sj$Givxemr$Firijmgmep$S{rivw$erh$Qerekiqirx

erh$Vipexih$Wxsgolsphiv$Qexxivw* _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D,

&[' I[h\ehcWdY[ @hWf^

M^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ ]hWf^ X[bem _bbkijhWj[i W \_l[+o[Wh YecfWh_ied e\ YkckbWj_l[ jejWb h[jkhdi XWi[Z ed Wd _d_j_Wb _dl[ijc[dj e\ "/.. _d 0./6 _d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o Yecced ijeYa*

Wi YecfWh[Z m_j^ j^[ L$I 3.. LjeYa BdZ[n WdZ j^[ >>B BdZ[n \eh j^[ f[h_eZ 0./6 j^hek]^ 0.01* Wiikc_d] Wbb Z_l_Z[dZi Wh[ h[_dl[ij[Z,

Higiqfiv$750

645< 645= 6464 6465 6466 6467

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o "/.. "/12 "/2. "/30 "/22 "///

>>B BdZ[n "/.. "/04 "/02 "/24 "/25 "/12

L$I3.. "/.. "/1/ "/34 "0.. "/42 "0.5
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Tyvglewiw$sj$Iuymx}$Wigyvmxmiw$f}$xli$Mwwyiv$erh$Ejjmpmexih$Tyvglewivw

M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ Z_iYbei[i fkhY^Wi[i e\ ekh Yecced i^Wh[i cWZ[ Xo ki eh ed ekh X[^Wb\ \eh j^[ f[h_eZi i^emd X[bem, M^[ Yecced i^Wh[i fkhY^Wi[Z Yedi_ij e\ ef[d cWha[j
fkhY^Wi[i cWZ[ Xo j^[ <ecfWdo eh Wd _dZ[f[dZ[dj W][dj, M^[i[ i^Wh[ jhWdiWYj_edi h[bWj[Z je cWjY^_d] Yedjh_Xkj_edi kdZ[h j^[ >l[hiekhY[ 2./a IbWd,

Tivmsh
Xsxep$Ryqfiv$sj$Wleviw

Tyvglewih
Eziveki$Tvmgi$Temh$tiv

Wlevi

Xsxep$Ryqfiv$sj$Wleviw
Tyvglewih$ew

Tevx$sj$Tyfpmgp}$Errsyrgih
Tperw$sv$Tvskveqw

Ettvs|mqexi$Hsppev
Zepyi$sj$Wleviw$xlex

Qe}$]ix$Fi$Tyvglewih$Yrhiv
xli$Tperw$erh$Tvskveqw$,ex

qsrxl$irh-

HYjeX[h / + HYjeX[h 1/* 0.01 w " w w w

Gel[cX[h / + Gel[cX[h 1.* 0.01 w w w w

=[Y[cX[h / + =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 0*72/ 4/,6. w w

MejWb 0*72/ " 4/,6. w w

Mxiq$:2$$$$Viqszih$erh$Viwivzih
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Mxiq$;2$$$$Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw

IZIVWSYVGI$IRIVK]$ERH$WYFWMHMEVMIW

M^[ \ebbem_d] Z_iYkii_ed WdZ WdWboi_i i^ekbZ X[ h[WZ _d Yed`kdYj_ed m_j^ ekh Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ h[bWj[Z YecX_d[Z dej[i _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i YecX_d[Z :ddkWb

K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D, K[\[h[dY[i _d j^_i YecX_d[Z :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D je !>l[hiekhY[*! j^[ !<ecfWdo*! !m[*! !ki*! WdZ !ekh! h[\[h je >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ _ji

Yedieb_ZWj[Z ikXi_Z_Wh_[i, :bb f[h+i^Wh[ Wcekdji Wh[ h[fehj[Z ed W Z_bkj[Z XWi_i, M^[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ >l[hiekhY[* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA WdZ j^[

\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ <E$I Wh[ ^[h[_d Yebb[Yj_l[bo h[\[hh[Z je Wi j^[ !\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,! Hkh Z_iYkii_ed e\ \_iYWb o[Wh 0.01 YecfWh[Z je \_iYWb o[Wh 0.00 _i _dYbkZ[Z ^[h[_d,

Ndb[ii [nfh[iibo ijWj[Z ej^[hm_i[* \eh Z_iYkii_ed WdZ WdWboi_i e\ \_iYWb o[Wh 0.0/ _j[ci WdZ e\ \_iYWb o[Wh 0.00 YecfWh[Z je \_iYWb o[Wh 0.0/* fb[Wi[ h[\[h je Bj[c 5*
Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw0 _d ekh YecX_d[Z 0.00 :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D* m^_Y^ _i _dYehfehWj[Z ^[h[_d Xo

h[\[h[dY[,

K[\[h je j^[ @beiiWho e\ M[hci _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i YecX_d[Z :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D \eh WXXh[l_Wj_edi WdZ WYhedoci ki[Z j^hek]^ekj j^_i Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh

Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw,

M^[ edbo Yecced [gk_jo i[Ykh_j_[i j^Wj Wh[ fkXb_Ybo jhWZ[Z Wh[ Yecced i^Wh[i e\ >l[hiekhY[, Hkh [Whd_d]i Z_iYkii_ed _dYbkZ[i \_dWdY_Wb c[Wikh[i j^Wj Wh[ dej h[Ye]d_p[Z kdZ[h
@::I &ded+@::I' h[\[h[dY_d] ekh [Whd_d]i WdZ >IL [nYbkZ_d] j^[ _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i \eh j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji* W beii ed j^[ Z_ifei_j_ed e\ bWdZ j^Wj mWi _d_j_Wbbo

WYgk_h[Z je YedijhkYj j^[ Gehj^[hd IWii MhWdic_ii_ed fhe`[Yj WdZ mWi ikXi[gk[djbo WXWdZed[Z* Y[hjW_d jhWdiWYj_ed WdZ jhWdi_j_ed Yeiji* WdZ ekh [Whd_d]i WdZ >IL [nYbkZ_d]

Y^Wh][i Wj <E$I h[bWj[Z je Wd HYjeX[h 0.0/ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj j^Wj _dYbkZ[Z Yh[Z_ji je Ykijec[hi WdZ \kdZ_d] e\ lWh_eki Ykijec[h Wii_ijWdY[ _d_j_Wj_l[i WdZ W 0.0/ ijehc
f[h\ehcWdY[ f[dWbjo _cfei[Z ed <E$I Xo INK:, >IL Xo Xki_d[ii _i Wbie W ded+@::I \_dWdY_Wb c[Wikh[ WdZ _i YWbYkbWj[Z Xo Z_l_Z_d] j^[ G[j BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je <ecced

L^Wh[^ebZ[hi e\ [WY^ Xki_d[ii Xo j^[ m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ Z_bkj[Z >l[hiekhY[ Yecced i^Wh[i ekjijWdZ_d] \eh j^[ f[h_eZ, M^[ [Whd_d]i WdZ >IL e\ [WY^ Xki_d[ii Ze dej h[fh[i[dj W
Z_h[Yj b[]Wb _dj[h[ij _d j^[ Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i e\ ikY^ Xki_d[ii* Xkj hWj^[h h[fh[i[dj W Z_h[Yj _dj[h[ij _d ekh Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i Wi W m^eb[,

P[ ki[ j^[i[ ded+@::I \_dWdY_Wb c[Wikh[i je [lWbkWj[ WdZ fhel_Z[ Z[jW_bi e\ [Whd_d]i h[ikbji Xo Xki_d[ii WdZ je ceh[ \kbbo YecfWh[ WdZ [nfbW_d ekh h[ikbji m_j^ekj _dYbkZ_d]

j^[i[ _j[ci, M^_i _d\ehcWj_ed _i Wced] j^[ fh_cWho _dZ_YWjehi m[ ki[ Wi W XWi_i \eh [lWbkWj_d] f[h\ehcWdY[ WdZ fbWdd_d] WdZ \eh[YWij_d] e\ \kjkh[ f[h_eZi, P[ X[b_[l[ j^[
_cfWYji e\ j^[ _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i \eh j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji* j^[ beii ed j^[ Z_ifei_j_ed e\ bWdZ WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ Wd WXWdZed[Z fhe`[Yj* jhWdiWYj_ed WdZ jhWdi_j_ed Yeiji*

WdZ j^[ <E$I HYjeX[h 0.0/ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj* WdZ j^[ 0.0/ ijehc f[h\ehcWdY[ f[dWbjo _cfei[Z ed <E$I Xo INK: Wh[ dej _dZ_YWj_l[ e\ ekh ed]e_d] Yeiji WdZ
f[h\ehcWdY[, P[ l_[m j^[i[ Y^Wh][i Wi dej Z_h[Yjbo h[bWj[Z je j^[ ed]e_d] ef[hWj_edi e\ j^[ Xki_d[ii WdZ j^[h[\eh[ dej Wd _dZ_YWjeh e\ XWi[b_d[ ef[hWj_d] f[h\ehcWdY[, =k[ je j^[

dWjkh[ WdZ i_]d_\_YWdY[ e\ j^[ [\\[Yj e\ j^[i[ _j[ci ed G[j BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je <ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi WdZ >IL* m[ X[b_[l[ j^Wj j^[ ded+@::I fh[i[djWj_ed _i W ceh[

c[Wd_d]\kb h[fh[i[djWj_ed e\ ekh \_dWdY_Wb f[h\ehcWdY[ WdZ fhel_Z[i WZZ_j_edWb WdZ ki[\kb _d\ehcWj_ed je h[WZ[hi e\ j^_i h[fehj _d WdWbop_d] ^_ijeh_YWb WdZ \kjkh[ f[h\ehcWdY[ e\
ekh Xki_d[ii, M^[i[ ded+@::I \_dWdY_Wb c[Wikh[i i^ekbZ dej X[ Yedi_Z[h[Z Wi Wbj[hdWj_l[i je h[fehj[Z G[j BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je <ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi eh >IL Z[j[hc_d[Z _d

WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ @::I Wi _dZ_YWjehi e\ ef[hWj_d] f[h\ehcWdY[,

Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Fywmriww$Erep}wmw

>n[Ykj_l[ LkccWho

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o _i W fkXb_Y kj_b_jo ^ebZ_d] YecfWdo fh_cWh_bo [d]W][Z* j^hek]^ _ji m^ebbo+emd[Z h[]kbWj[Z kj_b_jo ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _d j^[ [d[h]o Z[b_l[ho Xki_d[ii, >l[hiekhY[
>d[h]o%i m^ebbo+emd[Z h[]kbWj[Z kj_b_jo ikXi_Z_Wh_[i Yedi_ij e\ <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA &[b[Yjh_Y kj_b_j_[i'* RWda[[ @Wi* GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: &dWjkhWb ]Wi kj_b_j_[i'

WdZ :gkWh_ed &mWj[h kj_b_j_[i', >l[hiekhY[ _i eh]Wd_p[Z _dje j^[ [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed* [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed* dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed* WdZ mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[fehjWXb[ i[]c[dji,

M^[ \ebbem_d] _j[ci _d j^_i [n[Ykj_l[ ikccWho Wh[ [nfbW_d[Z _d ceh[ Z[jW_b _d j^_i YecX_d[Z :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D8

Ievrmrkw$Szivzmi{$erh$Jyxyvi$Syxpsso>

s P[ ^WZ W beii e\ "220,0 c_bb_ed* eh "/,04 f[h i^Wh[* _d 0.01* YecfWh[Z m_j^ [Whd_d]i e\ "/,2. X_bb_ed* eh "2,.3 f[h i^Wh[* _d 0.00, Hkh 0.01 h[ikbji _dYbkZ[ W\j[h+jWn
_cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i e\ "/,73 X_bb_ed* eh "3,36 f[h i^Wh[* h[YehZ[Z Wj >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj je h[\b[Yj ekh Ykhh[dj [ij_cWj[ e\ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji, Hkh

0.01 h[ikbji Wbie _dYbkZ[ W\j[h+jWn bWdZ WXWdZedc[dj WdZ ej^[h Y^Wh][i h[YehZ[Z Wj >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj e\ "4,7 c_bb_ed* eh ".,.0 f[h i^Wh[, Hkh 0.00 h[ikbji _dYbkZ[ W\j[h+jWn
jhWdiWYj_ed WdZ jhWdi_j_ed Yeiji e\ "/3,. c_bb_ed* eh ".,.2 f[h i^Wh[, >nYbkZ_d] j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _cfW_hc[dji WdZ j^[i[ ej^[h Y^Wh][i* ekh ded+@::I [Whd_d]i m[h[ "/,30

X_bb_ed* eh "2,12 f[h i^Wh[* _d 0.01* YecfWh[Z m_j^ "/,20 X_bb_ed* eh "2,.7 f[h i^Wh[* _d 0.00,

¨ P[ fhe`[Yj j^Wj m[ m_bb [Whd m_j^_d W 0.02 ded+@::I [Whd_d] ]k_ZWdY[ hWd][ e\ X[jm[[d "2,3. f[h i^Wh[ WdZ "2,45 f[h i^Wh[* m^_Y^ [nYbkZ[i j^[ _cfWYj e\ j^[ [nf[Yj[Z
iWb[i e\ ekh 3. f[hY[dj _dj[h[iji _d j^h[[ `e_djbo+emd[Z e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji WdZ h[bWj[Z jhWdiWYj_ed Yeiji, P[ Wbie fhe`[Yj j^Wj ekh bed]+j[hc >IL ]hemj^ hWj[ j^hek]^

0.06 \hec ekh h[]kbWj[Z kj_b_jo Xki_d[ii[i m_bb X[ _d W 3 je 5 f[hY[dj hWd][,
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Pmuymhmx}>

s <Wi^ \bemi fhel_Z[Z Xo ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i jejWb[Z "/,43 X_bb_ed _d 0.01* YecfWh[Z m_j^ "0,2. X_bb_ed _d 0.00, Bdl[ijc[dji _d fhef[hjo* fbWdj WdZ [gk_fc[dj jejWb[Z "2,12
X_bb_ed _d 0.01 WdZ "1,22 X_bb_ed _d 0.00,

s <Wi^ WdZ <Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji jejWb[Z "31,7 c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* YecfWh[Z m_j^ "152,4 c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00, Hkh WlW_bWXb[ Xehhem_d] YWfWY_jo

kdZ[h ekh Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWci jejWb[Z "3/0,1 c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

s Bd 0.01* m[ _iik[Z "3,0. X_bb_ed e\ d[m bed]+j[hc Z[Xj WdZ m[ h[fW_Z "0,./ X_bb_ed e\ bed]+j[hc Z[Xj,

s Bd 0.01* m[ fW_Z Z_l_Z[dZi jejWb_d] "0,5. f[h Yecced i^Wh[* YecfWh[Z m_j^ Z_l_Z[dZi e\ "0,33 f[h Yecced i^Wh[ _d 0.00, Hkh gkWhj[hbo Yecced i^Wh[ Z_l_Z[dZ fWoc[dj
mWi ".,453 f[h i^Wh[ _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je ".,4153 f[h i^Wh[ _d 0.00, Hd CWdkWho 1/* 0.02* ekh ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i Wffhel[Z W Yecced i^Wh[ Z_l_Z[dZ fWoc[dj e\

".,5/3 f[h i^Wh[* fWoWXb[ ed FWhY^ 07* 0.02 je i^Wh[^ebZ[hi e\ h[YehZ Wi e\ FWhY^ 3* 0.02,

s P[ fhe`[Yj je cWa[ YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i e\ "01,/0 X_bb_ed \hec 0.02 j^hek]^ 0.06* e\ m^_Y^ m[ [nf[Yj "7,5/ X_bb_ed je X[ _d ekh [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[]c[dj* "3,22 X_bb_ed
je X[ _d ekh dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[]c[dj* "3,55 X_bb_ed je X[ _d ekh [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed i[]c[dj* WdZ "/,.6 X_bb_ed je X[ _d ekh mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[]c[dj, P[ Wbie

fhe`[Yj je _dl[ij "/,/0 X_bb_ed _d _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o WdZ \WY_b_j_[i kf]hWZ[i WdZ [d^WdY[c[dji,

s Hd ?[XhkWho /1* 0.02* m[ _d_j_Wj[Z Wd [nfbehWjeho Wii[iic[dj e\ ced[j_p_d] ekh mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii WdZ Wh[ [nfbeh_d] j^[ fej[dj_Wb iWb[ e\ j^[ Xki_d[ii,

Wxvexikmg$Hizipstqirxw>

s Hd ?[XhkWho /1* 0.02* >l[hiekhY[ WddekdY[Z j^Wj _j ^Wi [n[Ykj[Z Wd W]h[[c[dj je i[bb _ji [n_ij_d] 3. f[hY[dj _dj[h[iji _d j^[ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ WdZ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ
fhe`[Yji je @beXWb Bd\hWijhkYjkh[ IWhjd[hi &@BI', :i fWhj e\ j^_i jhWdiWYj_ed* >l[hiekhY[ [nf[Yji je h[Y[_l[ Wffhen_cWj[bo "/,/ X_bb_ed e\ YWi^ fheY[[Zi kfed Ybei_d]* m^_Y^

_dYbkZ[i j^[ iWb[i lWbk[ h[bWj[Z je j^[ /. f[hY[dj [d[h]o Yecckd_jo BM< WZZ[h e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo "/5. c_bb_ed h[bWj[Z je K[lebkj_ed P_dZ* WdZ je [n_j j^[i[ fhe`[Yji m^_b[
h[jW_d_d] Y[hjW_d Yeij i^Wh_d] eXb_]Wj_edi \eh j^[ YedijhkYj_ed e\ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ, M^[ fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ _i ikX`[Yj je \kjkh[ feij+Ybei_d] WZ`kijc[dj fWoc[dji XWi[Z ed*

Wced] ej^[h j^_d]i* j^[ fhe]h[ii* j_c_d] WdZ [nf[di[ e\ YedijhkYj_ed Wj [WY^ fhe`[Yj, M^[ Yeij i^Wh_d] eXb_]Wj_edi fhel_Z[ j^Wj >l[hiekhY[ mekbZ i^Wh[ [gkWbbo m_j^ @BI_d

@BIzi \kdZ_d] eXb_]Wj_edi \eh kf je Wffhen_cWj[bo "02. c_bb_ed e\ _dYh[c[djWb YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[ el[hhkdi _dYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ YedijhkYj_ed f^Wi[ \eh j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ
fhe`[Yj* W\j[h m^_Y^ @BIzi eXb_]Wj_edi \eh Wdo WZZ_j_edWb YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[ el[hhkdi mekbZ X[ i^Wh[Z [gkWbbo Xo >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Z, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* >l[hiekhY[zi

\_dWdY_Wb [nfeikh[ m_bb X[ WZ`kij[Z Xo Y[hjW_d fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ WZ`kijc[dji je X[ cWZ[ \ebbem_d] Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed e\ j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj WdZ Ybei_d] e\ Lekj^

?eha Wi W h[ikbj e\ \_dWb fhe`[Yj [Yedec_Yi* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i >l[hiekhY[zi eXb_]Wj_ed je cW_djW_d @BIzi _dj[hdWb hWj[ e\ h[jkhd \eh [WY^ fhe`[Yj Wi if[Y_\_[Z _d j^[ W]h[[c[dj,

>l[hiekhY[ Ykhh[djbo [nf[Yji j^Wj Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ m_bb h[WY^ \kbb Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed fh_eh je Ybei_d] e\ j^[ iWb[ m_j^ @BI WdZ >l[hiekhY[ Ze[i dej [nf[Yj Wdo cWj[h_Wb

Yeij i^Wh_d] eh ej^[h fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ WZ`kijc[dj fWoc[dji \eh Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ, <bei_d] e\ j^[ jhWdiWYj_ed _i Ykhh[djbo [nf[Yj[Z je eYYkh _d c_Z+0.02,

s Hd CWdkWho 02* 0.02* uhij[Z i_]d[Z Wd W]h[[c[dj m_j^ >l[hiekhY[ je WYgk_h[ >l[hiekhY[zi 3. f[hY[dj i^Wh[ e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ, M^[ iWb[ _i ikX`[Yj je j^[ ikYY[ii\kb i[b[Yj_ed

e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _d j^[ ed]e_d] G[m Reha \ekhj^ ieb_Y_jWj_ed \eh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ YWfWY_jo* i_]d_d] e\ Wd HK>< YedjhWYj m_j^ GRL>K=:* \_dWb_pWj_ed e\ iWb[ W]h[[c[dji*

h[Y[_fj e\ \_dWb \[Z[hWb YedijhkYj_ed f[hc_ji* WdZ h[b[lWdj h[]kbWjeho WffhelWbi, B\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _i dej ikYY[ii\kb _d j^[ ieb_Y_jWj_ed* j^[d j^[ [n_ij_d] HK>< YedjhWYj \eh

Lkdh_i[ P_dZ m_bb X[ YWdY[bb[Z WYYehZ_d] je j^[ ijWj[zi h[gk_h[c[dji* WdZ >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Zzi `e_dj l[djkh[ \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ m_bb h[cW_d _d fbWY[, Bd j^Wj iY[dWh_e*

uhij[Z WdZ >l[hiekhY[ mekbZ j^[d Wii[ii j^[_h efj_edi _d Z[j[hc_d_d] j^[ X[ij fWj^ \ehmWhZ \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ WdZ _ji Wii[ji* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[ j^[ ;H>F e\\i^eh[ b[Wi[ Wh[W,

s Hd CWdkWho 03* 0.02* >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Z ikXc_jj[Z W d[m fhefeiWb \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _d j^[ G[m Reha \ekhj^ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ ieb_Y_jWj_ed,

s ?ekh e\ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZzi jm[bl[ jkhX_d[i m[h[ _dijWbb[Z WdZ fbWY[Z _dje i[hl_Y[ Xo CWdkWho /* 0.02* c[[j_d] j^[ fhe`[Yj Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed ZWj[ h[gk_h[c[dji kdZ[h j^[

fem[h fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj m_j^ EBI:, :bb m_dZ jkhX_d[i Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je X[ _dijWbb[Z WdZ fbWY[Z _dje i[hl_Y[ Xo j^[ [dZ e\ FWhY^ 0.02,

1.
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>Whd_d]i Hl[hl_[m

Gsrwspmhexih> ;[bem _i W ikccWho e\ ekh [Whd_d]i-&beii' Xo Xki_d[ii* m^_Y^ Wbie h[YedY_b[i j^[ ded+@::I \_dWdY_Wb c[Wikh[i e\ Yedieb_ZWj[Z ded+@::I [Whd_d]i WdZ >IL* Wi
m[bb Wi >IL Xo Xki_d[ii* je j^[ ceij Z_h[Yjbo YecfWhWXb[ @::I c[Wikh[i e\ Yedieb_ZWj[Z G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je <ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi WdZ Z_bkj[Z >IL,

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw0$I|gitx$Tiv$Wlevi$Eqsyrxw- Eqsyrx Tiv$Wlevi Eqsyrx Tiv$Wlevi Eqsyrx Tiv$Wlevi

G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je <ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi &@::I' " &220,0' " &/,04' " /*2.2,7 " 2,.3 " /*00.,3 " 1,32

K[]kbWj[Z <ecfWd_[i &Ged+@::I' " /*3.7,1 " 2,1/ " /*24.,2 " 2,0/ " /*120,2 " 1,67

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj WdZ Hj^[h <ecfWd_[i &Ged+@::I' 6,2 .,.1 &2.,3' &.,/0' &/0,0' &.,.1'

Ged+@::I >Whd_d]i " /*3/5,5 " 2,12 " /*2/7,7 " 2,.7 " /*11.,0 " 1,64

BcfW_hc[dji e\ H\\i^eh[ P_dZ Bdl[ijc[dji &W\j[h+jWn' &/*731,.' &3,36' w w w w

EWdZ :XWdZedc[dj Eeii WdZ Hj^[h <^Wh][i &W\j[h+jWn' &4,7' &.,.0' w w w w

MhWdiWYj_ed WdZ MhWdi_j_ed <eiji &W\j[h+jWn' w w &/3,.' &.,.2' &01,4' &.,.5'

<E$I L[jjb[c[dj BcfWYji &W\j[h+jWn' w w w w &64,/' &.,03'

G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je <ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi &@::I' " &220,0' " &/,04' " /*2.2,7 " 2,.3 " /*00.,3 " 1,32

P[ h[YehZ[Z _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i e\ ekh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji WdZ je h[\b[Yj ekh Ykhh[dj [ij_cWj[ e\ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ

fhe`[Yji, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ !;ki_d[ii =[l[befc[dj WdZ <Wf_jWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i v H\\i^eh[ P_dZ ;ki_d[ii! _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw

sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw,

M^[ 0.01 Y^Wh][i fh_cWh_bo _dYbkZ[ W beii ed j^[ Z_ifei_j_ed e\ bWdZ, M^[ bWdZ mWi _d_j_Wbbo WYgk_h[Z je YedijhkYj j^[ Gehj^[hd IWii MhWdic_ii_ed fhe`[Yj WdZ mWi

ikXi[gk[djbo WXWdZed[Z,

MhWdiWYj_ed Yeiji _d 0.00 WdZ 0.0/ fh_cWh_bo _dYbkZ[ Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ jhWdi_j_ed e\ ioij[ci Wi W h[ikbj e\ ekh fkhY^Wi[ e\ j^[ Wii[ji e\ <ebkcX_W @Wi e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji

&<F:' ed HYjeX[h 7* 0.0. WdZ _dj[]hWj_d] j^[ <F: Wii[ji edje >l[hiekhY[zi ioij[ci,

M^[ 0.0/ W\j[h+jWn Yeiji Wh[ WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ HYjeX[h /* 0.0/ <E$I i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj Wffhel[Z Xo INK: j^Wj _dYbkZ[Z Yh[Z_ji je Ykijec[hi WdZ \kdZ_d] e\ lWh_eki

Ykijec[h Wii_ijWdY[ _d_j_Wj_l[i WdZ W 0.0/ ijehc f[h\ehcWdY[ f[dWbjo _cfei[Z ed <E$I Xo INK:,

Vikypexih$Gsqtermiw>$$Hkh h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i Yecfh_i[ j^[ [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed* [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed* dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[]c[dji, : ikccWho e\
ekh i[]c[dj [Whd_d]i WdZ >IL _i Wi \ebbemi8

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw0$I|gitx$Tiv$Wlevi$Eqsyrxw- Eqsyrx Tiv$Wlevi Eqsyrx Tiv$Wlevi Eqsyrx Tiv$Wlevi

G[j BdYec[ + K[]kbWj[Z <ecfWd_[i &@::I' " /*3.7,1 " 2,1/ " /*24.,2 " 2,0/ " /*034,1 " 1,42

>b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed* [nYbkZ_d] <E$I L[jjb[c[dj BcfWYji
&Ged+@::I' " 4.6,. " /,52 " 370,6 " /,5/ " 334,0 " /,4/

>b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed 421,2 /,62 374,4 /,50 322,4 /,36

GWjkhWb @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed 002,6 .,42 012,0 .,45 0.2,6 .,37

PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed 11,/ .,.7 14,6 .,// 14,6 .,//

G[j BdYec[ + K[]kbWj[Z <ecfWd_[i &Ged+@::I' " /*3.7,1 " 2,1/ " /*24.,2 " 2,0/ " /*120,2 " 1,67

<E$I L[jjb[c[dj BcfWYji &W\j[h+jWn' w w w w &64,/' &.,03'

G[j BdYec[ + K[]kbWj[Z <ecfWd_[i &@::I' " /*3.7,1 " 2,1/ " /*24.,2 " 2,0/ " /*034,1 " 1,42

Hkh [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[]c[dj [Whd_d]i _dYh[Wi[Z "/3,0 c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je W XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01 Wj

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* ^_]^[h [Whd_d]i \hec <E$I%i YWf_jWb jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ic Zk[ je _dYh[Wi[Z [b[Yjh_Y ioij[c _cfhel[c[dji* Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d _dj[h[ij _dYec[ fh_cWh_bo ed h[]kbWjeho

Z[\[hhWbi* j^[ _cfWYj e\ W d[m h[]kbWjeho jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ic Wj ILGA j^Wj Wbbemi \eh j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ fh[l_ekibo _dYkhh[Z ef[hWj_d] [nf[di[i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ feb[i WYgk_h[Z ed

FWo /* 0.01* WdZ ^_]^[h :?N=< [gk_jo _dYec[, M^ei[ [Whd_d]i _dYh[Wi[i m[h[ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo ^_]^[h ef[hWj_edi WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[* ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij [nf[di[* ^_]^[h

fhef[hjo WdZ ej^[h jWn [nf[di[* ^_]^[h Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[ WdZ bem[h f[di_ed _dYec[,

Hkh [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed i[]c[dj [Whd_d]i _dYh[Wi[Z "24,6 c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je W ^_]^[h jhWdic_ii_ed hWj[ XWi[ Wi W h[ikbj e\ ekh Yedj_dk[Z

_dl[ijc[dj _d ekh jhWdic_ii_ed _d\hWijhkYjkh[ WdZ W bem[h [\\[Yj_l[ jWn hWj[,

&/'

&0'

&1'

&2'

&/'

&0'

&1'

&2'

1/
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Hkh dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[]c[dj [Whd_d]i Z[Yh[Wi[Z "7,2 c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[* ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij [nf[di[* W

^_]^[h [\\[Yj_l[ jWn hWj[* Wd kd\WlehWXb[ h[]kbWjeho WZ`kijc[dj h[ikbj_d] \hec GLM:K @Wiz@L>I h[YedY_b_Wj_ed \_b_d]* ^_]^[h ef[hWj_edi WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[ Wh_i_d]

fh_cWh_bo \hec ^_]^[h kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ [nf[di[* WdZ ^_]^[h fhef[hjo jWn [nf[di[, M^ei[ [Whd_d]i Z[Yh[Wi[i m[h[ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo ^_]^[h [Whd_d]i \hec YWf_jWb jhWYa_d]

c[Y^Wd_ici Zk[ je Yedj_dk[Z _dl[ijc[dji _d dWjkhWb ]Wi _d\hWijhkYjkh[* XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ _dYh[Wi[i [\\[Yj_l[ Gel[cX[h /* 0.01 WdZ Gel[cX[h /* 0.00 Wj GLM:K @Wi WdZ

[\\[Yj_l[ Gel[cX[h /* 0.00 Wj >@F:* WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d _dj[h[ij _dYec[ fh_cWh_bo ed h[]kbWjeho Z[\[hhWbi,

Hkh mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[]c[dj [Whd_d]i Z[Yh[Wi[Z "1,5 c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed* ef[hWj_edi WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[ WdZ

^_]^[h _dj[h[ij [nf[di[,

Izivwsyvgi$Tevirx$erh$Sxliv$Gsqtermiw> >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj WdZ ej^[h YecfWd_[iz beii[i _dYh[Wi[Z "/,7. X_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ 0.01

_cfW_hc[dji e\ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[djzi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d W jejWb W\j[h+jWn Y^Wh][ e\ "/,73 X_bb_ed* eh "3,36 f[h i^Wh[, >Whd_d]i m[h[ Wbie kd\WlehWXbo
_cfWYj[Z Xo ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij [nf[di[ WdZ W beii ed j^[ Z_ifei_j_ed e\ bWdZ _d 0.01 j^Wj mWi _d_j_Wbbo WYgk_h[Z je YedijhkYj j^[ Gehj^[hd IWii MhWdic_ii_ed fhe`[Yj WdZ mWi

ikXi[gk[djbo WXWdZed[Z, >Whd_d]i X[d[\_j[Z Xo W bem[h [\\[Yj_l[ jWn hWj[ Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^[ WX_b_jo je kj_b_p[ jWn Yh[Z_ji WdZ X[d[\_ji _d 0.01* Wi m[bb Wi W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d W\j[h+jWn

jhWdiWYj_ed WdZ jhWdi_j_ed Yeiji, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* 0.01 [Whd_d]i m[h[ \WlehWXbo _cfWYj[Z \hec j^[ b_gk_ZWj_ed e\ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[djzi [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dj _d W h[d[mWXb[

[d[h]o \kdZ* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W Y^Wh_jWXb[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed cWZ[ m_j^ W fehj_ed e\ j^[ fheY[[Zi \hec j^[ b_gk_ZWj_ed _d 0.01,

E_gk_Z_jo

Wsyvgiw$erh$Ywiw$sj$Gewl>>l[hiekhY[z i h[]kbWj[Z Xki_d[ii _i YWf_jWb _dj[di_l[ WdZ h[gk_h[i Yedi_Z[hWXb[ YWf_jWb h[iekhY[i, >l[hiekhY[zi h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[iz YWf_jWb h[iekhY[i

Wh[ fhel_Z[Z Xo YWi^ \bemi ][d[hWj[Z \hec ef[hWj_edi* i^ehj+j[hc Xehhem_d]i* bed]+j[hc Z[Xj _iikWdY[i* YWf_jWb Yedjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj* WdZ [n_ij_d] YWi^* WdZ Wh[

ki[Z je \kdZ j^[_h b_gk_Z_jo WdZ YWf_jWb h[gk_h[c[dji, >l[hiekhY[zi h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i jof_YWbbo cW_djW_d c_d_cWb YWi^ XWbWdY[i WdZ ki[ i^ehj+j[hc Xehhem_d]i je c[[j j^[_h
meha_d] YWf_jWb d[[Zi WdZ ej^[h YWi^ h[gk_h[c[dji, L^ehj+j[hc Xehhem_d]i Wh[ Wbie ki[Z Wi W Xh_Z][ je bed]+j[hc Z[Xj \_dWdY_d]i, M^[ b[l[bi e\ i^ehj+j[hc Xehhem_d] cWo lWho

i_]d_\_YWdjbo el[h j^[ Yekhi[ e\ j^[ o[Wh Zk[ je j^[ _cfWYj e\ \bkYjkWj_edi _d YWi^ \bemi \hec ef[hWj_edi &_dYbkZ_d] j_c_d] e\ ijehc Yeiji WdZ h[]kbWjeho h[Yel[h_[i'* Z_l_Z[dZi
fW_Z* YWf_jWb Yedjh_Xkj_edi h[Y[_l[Z WdZ j^[ j_c_d] e\ bed]+j[hc Z[Xj \_dWdY_d]i,

>l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA [WY^ ki[i _ji WlW_bWXb[ YWf_jWb h[iekhY[i je \kdZ _ji h[if[Yj_l[ YedijhkYj_ed [nf[dZ_jkh[i* c[[j Z[Xj h[gk_h[c[dji* fWo ef[hWj_d]

Yeiji* _dYbkZ_d] ijehc+h[bWj[Z Yeiji* fWo Z_l_Z[dZi* WdZ \kdZ ej^[h YehfehWj[ eXb_]Wj_edi* ikY^ Wi f[di_ed Yedjh_Xkj_edi, >l[hiekhY[%i h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i h[Yel[h j^[_h [b[Yjh_Y*
dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YedijhkYj_ed [nf[dZ_jkh[i Wi j^[ h[bWj[Z fhe`[Yj Yeiji Wh[ Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z el[h j^[ b_\[ e\ j^[ Wii[ji, M^_i _cfWYji j^[ j_c_d] e\ j^[ h[l[dk[ ijh[Wc

Z[i_]d[Z je \kbbo h[Yel[h j^[ jejWb _dl[ijc[dj fbki W h[jkhd ed j^[ [gk_jo WdZ Z[Xj ki[Z je \_dWdY[ j^[ _dl[ijc[dji, >l[hiekhY[%i h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i if[dZ W i_]d_\_YWdj Wcekdj
e\ YWi^ ed YWf_jWb _cfhel[c[dji WdZ YedijhkYj_ed fhe`[Yji j^Wj ^Wl[ W bed]+j[hc h[jkhd ed _dl[ijc[dj WdZ h[Yel[ho f[h_eZ, Bd WZZ_j_ed* >l[hiekhY[ ki[i _ji YWf_jWb h[iekhY[i je

\kdZ _dl[ijc[dji _d _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii* m^_Y^ Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi bed]+j[hc Wii[ji, M^[i[ \WYjehi ^Wl[ h[ikbj[Z _d Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i [nY[[Z_d] Ykhh[dj Wii[ji Xo

"0,.7 X_bb_ed* "1.6,3 c_bb_ed WdZ "/21,4 c_bb_ed Wj >l[hiekhY[* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* h[if[Yj_l[bo* Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

P[ [nf[Yj j^[ \kjkh[ ef[hWj_d] YWi^ \bemi e\ >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* Wbed] m_j^ ekh [n_ij_d] Xehhem_d] WlW_bWX_b_jo WdZ WYY[ii je Xej^ Z[Xj WdZ [gk_jo

cWha[ji* m_bb X[ ik\\_Y_[dj je c[[j Wdo meha_d] YWf_jWb WdZ \kjkh[ ef[hWj_d] h[gk_h[c[dji* WdZ YWf_jWb _dl[ijc[dj \eh[YWij[Z effehjkd_j_[i,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* "/,73 X_bb_ed e\ >l[hiekhY[%i bed]+j[hc Z[Xj* _dYbkZ_d] "/,13 X_bb_ed Wj >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj WdZ "/17,6 c_bb_ed Wj <E$I* cWjkh[i m_j^_d j^[ d[nj /0

cedj^i, >l[hiekhY[* m_j^ _ji ieb_Z Yh[Z_j hWj_d]i* ^Wi i[l[hWb efj_edi WlW_bWXb[ _d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb cWha[ji je h[fWo eh h[\_dWdY[ j^[i[ cWjkh_j_[i m_j^ j^[ _iikWdY[ e\ d[m bed]+j[hc

Z[Xj, >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA m_bb h[ZkY[ j^[_h i^ehj+j[hc Xehhem_d]i m_j^ ef[hWj_d] YWi^ \bemi eh m_j^ j^[ _iikWdY[ e\ d[m bed]+j[hc Z[Xj* Z[j[hc_d[Z
Xo Yedi_Z[h_d] YWf_jWb h[gk_h[c[dji WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ e\ >l[hiekhY[%i Yh[Z_j hWj_d] WdZ fhe\_b[,

<Wi^ WdZ <Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji jejWb[Z "31,7 c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* YecfWh[Z m_j^ "152,4 c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00,

Wlsvx1Xivq$Hifx$1$Gsqqivgmep$Tetiv$Tvskveqw$erh$Gvihmx$Ekviiqirxw8 >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj ^Wi W "0,.. X_bb_ed Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc Wbbem_d] >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj je _iik[

Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h Wi W \ehc e\ i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj, >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj* <E$I* ILGA* GLM:K @Wi* RWda[[ @Wi* >@F:WdZ :gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj Wh[ fWhj_[i je

W \_l[+o[Wh "0,.. X_bb_ed h[lebl_d] Yh[Z_j \WY_b_jo* m^_Y^ j[hc_dWj[i ed HYjeX[h /1* 0.06, M^_ih[ lebl_d] Yh[Z_j \WY_b_jo i[hl[i je XWYaijef >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj%i "0,.. X_bb_ed
Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc,

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y ^Wi W "43. c_bb_ed Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc Wbbem_d] GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y je _iik[ Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h Wi W \ehc e\ i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y _i Wbie W fWhjo
je W \_l[+o[Wh "43. c_bb_ed h[lebl_d] Yh[Z_j \WY_b_jo* m^_Y^ j[hc_dWj[i ed HYjeX[h /1* 0.06* WdZ i[hl[i je XWYaijef GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i "43. c_bb_ed Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc,
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M^[ Wcekdj e\ Xehhem_d]i ekjijWdZ_d] WdZ WlW_bWXb[ kdZ[h j^[ Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWci m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

Fsvvs{mrkw$Syxwxerhmrk
$ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

Ezempefpi$Fsvvs{mrk$Getegmx}$ew$sj
Higiqfiv$750

[imklxih1Eziveki$Mrxiviwx$Vexi$ew$sj
Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466 6467 6466 6467 6466

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj <ecc[hY_Wb IWf[h Ihe]hWc " /*55/,7 " /*220,0 " 006,/ " 335,6 3,4. # 2,41 #

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecc[hY_Wb IWf[h Ihe]hWc 143,6 w 062,0 43.,. 3,2. # w #

M^[h[ m[h[ de Xehhem_d]i ekjijWdZ_d] ed j^[ h[lebl_d] Yh[Z_j \WY_b_j_[i Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 eh 0.00,

<E$I WdZ ILGA ^Wl[ kdYecc_jj[Z b_d[ e\ Yh[Z_j W]h[[c[dji jejWb_d] "153 c_bb_ed WdZ "03. c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* m^_Y^ m_bb [nf_h[ _d 0.02, M^[h[ Wh[ de Xehhem_d]i

ekjijWdZ_d] ed [_j^[h j^[ <E$I eh ILGA kdYecc_jj[Z b_d[ e\ Yh[Z_j W]h[[c[dji Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

:cekdji ekjijWdZ_d] kdZ[h j^[ Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWci Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Gej[i IWoWXb[ WdZ YbWii_\_[Z _d Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i ed j^[ >l[hiekhY[ WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y XWbWdY[
i^[[ji* Wi Wbb Xehhem_d]i Wh[ ekjijWdZ_d] \eh de ceh[ j^Wd 142 ZWoi Wj ed[ j_c[, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ <E$I bed]+j[hc Z[Xj _iikWdY[ _d CWdkWho 0.02* "0.5,1 c_bb_ed e\ Yecc[hY_Wb

fWf[h Xehhem_d]i kdZ[h j^[ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc m[h[ h[YbWii_\_[Z Wi Eed]+M[hc =[Xj ed >l[hiekhY[ fWh[djzi XWbWdY[ i^[[j Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

Mrxivgsqter}$Fsvvs{mrkw> >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj ki[i _ji WlW_bWXb[ YWf_jWb h[iekhY[i je fhel_Z[ beWdi je _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i je Wii_ij _d c[[j_d] j^[_h i^ehj+j[hc Xehhem_d] d[[Zi,
>l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj h[YehZi _dj[hYecfWdo _dj[h[ij _dYec[ \hec _ji beWdi je ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* m^_Y^ _i [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed, Bdj[hYecfWdo beWdi \hec >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj je _ji

ikXi_Z_Wh_[i Wh[ [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed ed >l[hiekhY[%i XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[h[ m[h[ _dj[hYecfWdo beWdi \hec >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj je <E$Ie\
"235,. c_bb_ed WdZ je ILGA e\ "011,. c_bb_ed, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00* j^[h[ m[h[ _dj[hYecfWdo beWdi \hec >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj je ILGA e\ "/51,1 c_bb_ed, >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj

Y^Wh][i _dj[h[ij ed j^[i[ _dj[hYecfWdo beWdi Wj j^[ iWc[ m[_]^j[Z+Wl[hW][ _dj[h[ij hWj[ Wi _ji Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc, Bdj[hYecfWdo beWdi \hec >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj Wh[

_dYbkZ[Z _d Gej[i IWoWXb[ je >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj WdZ YbWii_\_[Z _d Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i ed j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ ikXi_Z_Who%i XWbWdY[ i^[[ji* Wi j^[i[ _dj[hYecfWdo Xehhem_d]i Wh[
ekjijWdZ_d] \eh de ceh[ j^Wd 142 ZWoi Wj ed[ j_c[, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ <E$I bed]+j[hc Z[Xj _iikWdY[ _d CWdkWho 0.02* "0.5,1 c_bb_ed e\ <E$Izi _dj[hYecfWdo Xehhem_d]i m[h[

h[YbWii_\_[Z je Eed]+M[hc =[Xj ed <E$Izi XWbWdY[ i^[[j Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

Ezempefmpmx}$yrhiv$Psrk1Xivq$Hifx$Mwwyergi$Eyxlsvm~exmsrw> Hd Ckd[ /2* 0.00* j^[ =IN Wffhel[Z GLM:K @Wiz h[gk[ij \eh Wkj^eh_pWj_ed je _iik[ kf je "103 c_bb_ed _d bed]+

j[hc Z[Xj j^hek]^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.02, Hd Gel[cX[h 1.* 0.00* j^[ INK: Wffhel[Z <E$I%i h[gk[ij \eh Wkj^eh_pWj_ed je _iik[ kf je "/,/3 X_bb_ed _d bed]+j[hc Z[Xj j^hek]^

=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.02, :i W h[ikbj e\ <E$Izi CWdkWho 0.02 bed]+j[hc Z[Xj _iikWdY[* <E$I ^Wi dem \kbbo kj_b_p[Z j^_i Wkj^eh_pWj_ed, Hd Ckd[ 5* 0.01* INK:Wffhel[Z RWda[[
@Wiz h[gk[ij \eh Wkj^eh_pWj_ed je _iik[ kf je "13. c_bb_ed _d bed]+j[hc Z[Xj j^hek]^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.02, Hd Gel[cX[h 0/* 0.01* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y f[j_j_ed[Z j^[ =IN h[gk[ij_d]

Wkj^eh_pWj_ed je _iik[ kf je "0,2 X_bb_ed _d bed]+j[hc Z[Xj j^hek]^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.04, Hd ?[XhkWho 6* 0.02* j^[ GAIN< Wffhel[Z ILGAzi h[gk[ij \eh Wkj^eh_pWj_ed je _iik[ kf
je "1.. c_bb_ed _d bed]+j[hc Z[Xj j^hek]^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.02,
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Psrk1Xivq$Hifx$Mwwyergiw$erh$Vite}qirxw>$M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ ikccWh_p[i bed]+j[hc Z[Xj _iikWdY[i WdZ h[fWoc[dji8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Mrxiviwx$Vexi
Mwwyergi3

,Vite}qirx-
Mwwyi$Hexi$sv

Vite}qirx$Hexi Qexyvmx}$Hexi
Ywi$sj$Tvsgiihw$jsv$Mwwyergi3

Vite}qirx$Mrjsvqexmsr

<E$I 0.01 L[h_[i : ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 3,03 # " 3..,. CWdkWho 0.01 CWdkWho 0.31
K[fW_Z 0./1 L[h_[i : ;edZi Wj cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc
Z[Xj* WdZ fW_Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ meha_d] YWf_jWb

<E$I 0./1 L[h_[i : ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 0,3. # &2..,.' CWdkWho 0.01 CWdkWho 0.01 IW_Z Wj cWjkh_jo

<E$I 0.01 L[h_[i ; ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 2,7. # 1..,. Ckbo 0.01 Ckbo 0.11
K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj* fW_Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ
meha_d] YWf_jWb

<E$I 0.02 L[h_[i : ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 2,43 # 13.,. CWdkWho 0.02 CWdkWho 0.07
K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj* fW_Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ
meha_d] YWf_jWb

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y 0.01 =[X[djkh[i 3,4. # /3.,. L[fj[cX[h 0.01 HYjeX[h 0.06
K[fW_Z L[h_[i @ L[d_eh Gej[i Wj cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc
Z[Xj WdZ \eh ][d[hWb YehfehWj[ fkhfei[i

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y 0./1 L[h_[i @ L[d_eh Gej[i 1,66 # &6.,.' Gel[cX[h 0.01 Gel[cX[h 0.01 IW_Z Wj cWjkh_jo

ILGA L[h_[i P ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 3,/3 # 1..,. CWdkWho 0.01 CWdkWho 0.31

K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj* fW_Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ
meha_d] YWf_jWb

ILGA L[h_[i Q ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 3,13 # 1..,. L[fj[cX[h 0.01 HYjeX[h 0.11
K[fW_Z L[h_[i L ;edZi Wj cWjkh_jo WdZ \eh ][d[hWb YehfehWj[
fkhfei[i

ILGA L[h_[i L ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 1,3. # &103,.' Gel[cX[h 0.01 Gel[cX[h 0.01 IW_Z Wj cWjkh_jo

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i S L[d_eh Gej[i 3,23 # 53.,. FWhY^ 0.01 FWhY^ 0.06
K[fW_Z L[h_[i ? L[d_eh Gej[i Wj cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc
Z[Xj

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i ? L[d_eh Gej[i 0,6. # &23.,.' FWo 0.01 FWo 0.01 IW_Z Wj cWjkh_jo

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i S L[d_eh Gej[i 3,23 # 33.,. FWo 0.01 FWhY^ 0.06
K[fW_Z L[h_[i M L[d_eh Gej[i WdZ L[h_[i G L[d_eh Gej[i Wj
cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i :: L[d_eh Gej[i 2,53 # 23.,. FWo 0.01 FWo 0.04
K[fW_Z L[h_[i M L[d_eh Gej[i WdZ L[h_[i G L[d_eh Gej[i Wj
cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i ;; L[d_eh Gej[i 3,/03 # 6..,. FWo 0.01 FWo 0.11
K[fW_Z L[h_[i M L[d_eh Gej[i WdZ L[h_[i G L[d_eh Gej[i Wj
cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj OWh_WXb[ KWj[ L[h_[i M L[d_eh
Gej[i

LH?K fbki
.,03# &13.,.' :k]kij 0.01 :k]kij 0.01 IW_Z Wj cWjkh_jo

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i << L[d_eh Gej[i 3,73 # 6..,. Gel[cX[h 0.01 ?[XhkWho 0.07
K[fW_Z L[h_[i G L[d_eh Gej[i Wj cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc
Z[Xj

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i G L[d_eh Gej[i 1,6. # &2..,.' =[Y[cX[h 0.01 =[Y[cX[h 0.01 IW_Z Wj cWjkh_jo

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i == L[d_eh Gej[i 3,.. # 13.,. CWdkWho 0.02 CWdkWho 0.05 K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i >> L[d_eh Gej[i 3,3. # 43.,. CWdkWho 0.02 CWdkWho 0.12 K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj

RWda[[ @Wi L[h_[i O ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 3,3/ # /5.,. :k]kij 0.01 :k]kij 0.1. K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj WdZ ][d[hWb YehfehWj[ fkhfei[i

>@F: L[h_[i = ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 3,51 # 36,. Gel[cX[h 0.01 Gel[cX[h 0.06
K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj* fW_Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ
meha_d] YWf_jWb

:gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj L[d_eh
Gej[i 3,67 # 3.,. L[fj[cX[h 0.01 HYjeX[h 0.21

K[fW_Z [n_ij_d] _dZ[Xj[Zd[ii* fW_Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ
][d[hWb YehfehWj[ fkhfei[i

:i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ <E$I WdZ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj bed]+j[hc Z[Xj _iikWdY[i _d CWdkWho 0.02* "/17,6 c_bb_ed WdZ "77.,7 c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* e\ Ykhh[dj fehj_ed e\ bed]+j[hc Z[Xj
m[h[ h[YbWii_\_[Z Wi Eed]+M[hc =[Xj ed <E$Izi WdZ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[djzi XWbWdY[ i^[[ji Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

Vexi$Vihygxmsr$Fsrhw>$ILGA%i KK; fWoc[dji Yedi_ij e\ fh_dY_fWb WdZ _dj[h[ij WdZ Wh[ fW_Z i[c_+WddkWbbo, ILGA fW_Z "21,0 c_bb_ed e\ KK; fh_dY_fWb fWoc[dji _d [WY^ e\ 0.01

WdZ 0.00* WdZ fW_Z "/4,0 c_bb_ed WdZ "/5,4 c_bb_ed e\ _dj[h[ij fWoc[dji _d 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo,

Gsqqsr$Wlevi$Mwwyergiw$erh$6466$Iuymx}$Hmwxvmfyxmsr$Ekviiqirx>$Hd FWo //* 0.00* >l[hiekhY[ [dj[h[Z _dje Wd [gk_jo Z_ijh_Xkj_ed W]h[[c[dj fkhikWdj je m^_Y^ _j cWo e\\[h

WdZ i[bb kf je "/,0 X_bb_ed e\ _ji Yecced i^Wh[i \hec j_c[ je j_c[ j^hek]^ Wd xWj+j^[+cWha[jy &:MF' [gk_jo e\\[h_d] fhe]hWc, Bd 0.01* de i^Wh[i m[h[ _iik[Z kdZ[h j^_i
W]h[[c[dj, Bd 0.00* >l[hiekhY[ _iik[Z 0*/43*45/ Yecced i^Wh[i* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d fheY[[Zi e\ "/75,/ c_bb_ed* d[j e\ _iikWdY[ Yeiji, >l[hiekhY[ ki[Z j^[ d[j fheY[[Zi h[Y[_l[Z

\eh ][d[hWb YehfehWj[ fkhfei[i,

Gewl$Jps{w> <Wi^ \bemi \hec ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i fh_cWh_bo h[ikbj \hec j^[ jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed e\ [b[Yjh_Y_jo* WdZ j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h, <Wi^ \bemi
fhel_Z[Z Xo ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i jejWb[Z "/,43 X_bb_ed _d 0.01* YecfWh[Z m_j^ "0,2. X_bb_ed _d 0.00, Hf[hWj_d] YWi^ \bemi m[h[ kd\WlehWXbo _cfWYj[Z Xo Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d h[]kbWjeho

kdZ[h+h[Yel[h_[i Zh_l[d fh_cWh_bo Xo j^[ j_c_d] e\ Yebb[Yj_edi \eh j^[ <E$I ded+XofWiiWXb[ ?F<< WdZ ej^[h h[]kbWjeho jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici* j^[ j_c_d] e\ YWi^ fWoc[dji
cWZ[ ed ekh WYYekdji fWoWXb[* W "04,5 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ _d YWi^ fWoc[dji je l[dZehi \eh ijehc Yeiji* Wd "//,7 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ _d Yeij e\ h[celWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i* WdZ j^[ j_c_d] e\

ej^[h meha_d] YWf_jWb _j[ci, Bd 0.01* <E$I _dYh[Wi[Z j^[ \bem XWYa je Ykijec[hi e\ d[j h[l[dk[i ][d[hWj[Z Xo bed]+j[hc ijWj[+Wffhel[Z [d[h]o YedjhWYji Xo fhel_Z_d] j^[i[

Yh[Z_ji je Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ j^[ ded+XofWiiWXb[ ?F<< h[jW_b hWj[, M^[ h[ZkYj_ed _d j^[ <E$I ded+XofWiiWXb[ ?F<< h[jW_b hWj[ Z[Yh[Wi[Z j^[ h[]kbWjeho el[h+h[Yel[ho XWbWdY[
WdZ Yh[Wj[Z Wd kdZ[h+h[Yel[ho XWbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d W Z[Yh[Wi[ je Wcehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ e\ "6.0,1 c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* WdZ _i

fh[i[dj[Z Wi W YWi^ ekj\bem _d :cehj_pWj_ed ed j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ YWi^
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\bemi, M^[ _cfWYji e\ h[]kbWjeho Yebb[Yj_edi Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Xej^ K[]kbWjeho K[Yel[h_[i WdZ :cehj_pWj_ed ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ YWi^ \bemi, M^[i[ kd\WlehWXb[ _cfWYji m[h[

fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo j^[ j_c_d] e\ YWi^ Yebb[Yj_edi ed ekh WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[* j^[ WXi[dY[ _d 0.01 e\ "56,2 c_bb_ed e\ fWoc[dji _d 0.00 h[bWj[Z je m_j^^[bZ fhef[hjo jWn[i Wj ekh
FWiiWY^ki[jji YecfWd_[i* W Z[Yh[Wi[ e\ "54,1 c_bb_ed _d f[di_ed Yedjh_Xkj_edi cWZ[ _d 0.01 YecfWh[Z je 0.00* j^[ WXi[dY[ _d 0.01 e\ "50,. c_bb_ed e\ Ykijec[h Yh[Z_ji

Z_ijh_Xkj[Z _d 0.00 Wj <E$I Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^[ HYjeX[h 0.0/ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj WdZ j^[ 0.0/ ijehc f[h\ehcWdY[ f[dWbjo \eh <E$Izi h[ifedi[ je Mhef_YWb Ljehc BiW_Wi* WdZ W
"16,5 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ _d ef[hWj_d] YWi^ \bemi Zk[ je bem[h _dYec[ jWn fWoc[dji,

Bd 0.01* m[ fW_Z YWi^ Z_l_Z[dZi e\ "7/7,. c_bb_ed WdZ _iik[Z ded+YWi^ Z_l_Z[dZi e\ "01,2 c_bb_ed _d j^[ \ehc e\ jh[Wikho i^Wh[i* jejWb_d] Z_l_Z[dZi e\ "720,2 c_bb_ed* eh "0,5.

f[h Yecced i^Wh[, Bd 0.00* m[ fW_Z YWi^ Z_l_Z[dZi e\ "64.,. c_bb_ed WdZ _iik[Z ded+YWi^ Z_l_Z[dZi e\ "01,/ c_bb_ed _d j^[ \ehc e\ jh[Wikho i^Wh[i* jejWb_d] Z_l_Z[dZi e\ "661,/
c_bb_ed* eh "0,33 f[h Yecced i^Wh[, Hkh gkWhj[hbo Yecced i^Wh[ Z_l_Z[dZ fWoc[dj mWi ".,453 f[h i^Wh[ _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je ".,4153 f[h i^Wh[ _d 0.00, Hd CWdkWho 1/*

0.02* ekh ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i Wffhel[Z W Yecced i^Wh[ Z_l_Z[dZ fWoc[dj e\ ".,5/3 f[h i^Wh[* fWoWXb[ ed FWhY^ 07* 0.02 je i^Wh[^ebZ[hi e\ h[YehZ Wi e\ FWhY^ 3* 0.02,

>l[hiekhY[ _iik[i jh[Wikho i^Wh[i je iWj_i\o WmWhZi kdZ[h j^[ <ecfWdo%i _dY[dj_l[ fbWdi* i^Wh[i _iik[Z kdZ[h j^[ Z_l_Z[dZ h[_dl[ijc[dj WdZ i^Wh[ fkhY^Wi[ fbWd* WdZ cWjY^_d]

Yedjh_Xkj_edi kdZ[h j^[ >l[hiekhY[ 2./a IbWd,

Bd 0.01* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA fW_Z "11.,2 c_bb_ed* "105,2 c_bb_ed WdZ "//0,. c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* _d Yecced ijeYa Z_l_Z[dZi je >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj,

Bdl[ijc[dji _d Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ YWi^ \bemi Ze dej _dYbkZ[ Wcekdji _dYkhh[Z ed YWf_jWb fhe`[Yji Xkj dej o[j fW_Z* Yeij e\ h[celWb* :?N=<

h[bWj[Z je [gk_jo \kdZi* WdZ j^[ YWf_jWb_p[Z WdZ Z[\[hh[Z fehj_edi e\ f[di_ed WdZ I;HI_dYec[-[nf[di[, Bd 0.01* _dl[ijc[dji \eh >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* WdZ
ILGA m[h[ "2,12 X_bb_ed* "/,.7 X_bb_ed* "/,16 X_bb_ed WdZ "4.3,/ c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo, <Wf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i m[h[ fh_cWh_bo \eh Yedj_dk_d] fhe`[Yji je cW_djW_d WdZ _cfhel[

_d\hWijhkYjkh[ WdZ ef[hWj_edi* _dYbkZ_d] [d^WdY_d] h[b_WX_b_jo je j^[ jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[ci,

<Wf_jWb Yedjh_Xkj_edi _d j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ 0.01 Yedjh_Xkj_ed \eh j^[ jWn [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj _d Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ* Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Bdl[ijc[dji _d
NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ YWi^ \bemi, IheY[[Zi h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ iWb[ e\ j^[ kdYecc_jj[Z b[Wi[ Wh[W e\ "403 c_bb_ed _d 0.01 WdZ \hec Wd HYjeX[h 0.01

Z_ijh_Xkj_ed e\ "1/6 c_bb_ed h[Y[_l[Z fh_cWh_bo Wi W h[ikbj e\ X[_d] W 3. f[hY[dj `e_dj emd[h _d j^[ <bWii ; i^Wh[i e\ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ m^_Y^ mWi h[ijhkYjkh[Z Wi W jWn [gk_jo
_dl[ijc[dj* Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d IheY[[Zi \hec NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i ed j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ YWi^ \bemi, IheY[[Zi \hec j^[ HYjeX[h 0.01 Z_ijh_Xkj_ed m[h[ ki[Z je fWo Zemd i^ehj+

j[hc Z[Xj, IheY[[Zi \hec NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i Wbie _dYbkZ[i fheY[[Zi h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ b_gk_ZWj_ed e\ Wd [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dj _d W h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o _dl[ijc[dj \kdZ

e\ "/25,4 c_bb_ed _d 0.01,

Gsrxvegxyep$Sfpmkexmsrw>$?eh _d\ehcWj_ed h[]WhZ_d] ekh YWi^ h[gk_h[c[dji \hec YedjhWYjkWb eXb_]Wj_edi WdZ fWoc[dj iY^[Zkb[i* i[[ Gej[ 7* !Eed]+M[hc =[Xj*! Gej[ /.* !KWj[

K[ZkYj_ed ;edZi WdZ OWh_WXb[ Bdj[h[ij >dj_j_[i*! Gej[ //:* !>cfbeo[[ ;[d[\_ji + I[di_ed ;[d[\_ji WdZ Ieijh[j_h[c[dj ;[d[\_ji Hj^[h M^Wd I[di_ed*! Gej[ /1* !<ecc_jc[dji

WdZ <edj_d][dY_[i*! WdZ Gej[ /2* !E[Wi[i*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

>ij_cWj[Z _dj[h[ij fWoc[dji ed [n_ij_d] bed]+j[hc \_n[Z+hWj[ Z[Xj Wh[ YWbYkbWj[Z Xo ckbj_fbo_d] j^[ Yekfed hWj[ ed j^[ Z[Xj Xo _ji iY^[Zkb[Z dej_edWb Wcekdj ekjijWdZ_d] \eh j^[

f[h_eZ e\ c[Wikh[c[dj Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6468 6469 646: 646; 646< Xliviejxiv Xsxep

>l[hiekhY[ " 711,1 " 646,/ " 605,3 " 552,3 " 45/,4 " 4*64.,4 " /.*713,4

Hkh Yecc_jc[dji je cWa[ fWoc[dji _d WZZ_j_ed je j^[i[ YedjhWYjkWb eXb_]Wj_edi _dYbkZ[ ej^[h b_WX_b_j_[i h[\b[Yj[Z ed ekh XWbWdY[ i^[[ji* \kjkh[ \kdZ_d] e\ ekh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ

[gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji kdj_b j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i Wh[ Yecfb[j[Z* WdZ ]kWhWdj[[i e\ Y[hjW_d eXb_]Wj_edi fh_cWh_bo WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ ekh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji, M^[ \kjkh[

\kdZ_d] WdZ ]kWhWdj[[ eXb_]Wj_edi WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ ekh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji m_bb X[ _cfWYj[Z Xo j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i e\ ekh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji WdZ h[bWj[Z

Z[l[befc[dji,

?eh _d\ehcWj_ed h[]WhZ_d] ekh fhe`[Yj[Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i el[h j^[ d[nj \_l[ o[Whi* i[[ !;ki_d[ii =[l[befc[dj WdZ <Wf_jWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i + Ihe`[Yj[Z <Wf_jWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i!

WdZ \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed ed j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i e\ ekh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji* i[[ x;ki_d[ii =[l[befc[dj WdZ <Wf_jWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i + H\\i^eh[ P_dZ ;ki_d[ii! _dYbkZ[Z _d

j^_i Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw,

Gvihmx$Vexmrkw> : ikccWho e\ ekh Ykhh[dj YehfehWj[ Yh[Z_j hWj_d]i WdZ ekjbeeai Xo L$I* FeeZo%i* WdZ ?_jY^ _i Wi \ebbemi8

W*T Qssh}+w Jmxgl

Gyvvirx Syxpsso Gyvvirx Syxpsso Gyvvirx Syxpsso

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj :+ PWjY^ G[] ;WW0 G[]Wj_l[ ;;; LjWXb[

<E$I : PWjY^ G[] :1 LjWXb[ :+ LjWXb[

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y : PWjY^ G[] :0 G[]Wj_l[ :+ LjWXb[

ILGA : PWjY^ G[] :1 LjWXb[ :+ LjWXb[
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: ikccWho e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj Yh[Z_j hWj_d]i WdZ ekjbeeai Xo L$I* FeeZo%i* WdZ ?_jY^ \eh i[d_eh kdi[Ykh[Z Z[Xj e\ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* WdZ i[d_eh i[Ykh[Z Z[Xj

e\ <E$I WdZ ILGA _i Wi \ebbemi8

W*T Qssh}+w Jmxgl

Gyvvirx Syxpsso Gyvvirx Syxpsso Gyvvirx Syxpsso

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj ;;;) PWjY^ G[] ;WW0 G[]Wj_l[ ;;; LjWXb[

<E$I :) PWjY^ G[] :/ LjWXb[ :) LjWXb[

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y : PWjY^ G[] :0 G[]Wj_l[ : LjWXb[

ILGA :) PWjY^ G[] :/ LjWXb[ :) LjWXb[

;ki_d[ii =[l[befc[dj WdZ <Wf_jWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i

Hkh Yedieb_ZWj[Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i* _dYbkZ_d] Wcekdji _dYkhh[Z Xkj dej fW_Z* Yeij e\ h[celWb* :?N=<* WdZ j^[ YWf_jWb_p[Z WdZ Z[\[hh[Z fehj_edi e\ f[di_ed WdZ I;HI

_dYec[-[nf[di[ &Wbb e\ m^_Y^ Wh[ ded+YWi^ \WYjehi'* jejWb[Z "2,37 X_bb_ed _d 0.01* "1,57 X_bb_ed _d 0.00* WdZ "1,32 X_bb_ed _d 0.0/, M^[i[ Wcekdji _dYbkZ[Z "0/2,2 c_bb_ed _d

0.01* "044,3 c_bb_ed _d 0.00* WdZ "016,. c_bb_ed _d 0.0/ h[bWj[Z je _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o WdZ \WY_b_j_[i kf]hWZ[i WdZ [d^WdY[c[dji* fh_cWh_bo Wj >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ WdZ M^[

KeYao K_l[h K[Wbjo <ecfWdo,

Ipigxvmg$Xverwqmwwmsr$Fywmriww>$Hkh Yedieb_ZWj[Z [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i _dYh[Wi[Z Xo "02.,6 c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00, : ikccWho e\

[b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i Xo YecfWdo _i Wi \ebbemi8

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466 6465

<E$I " 25.,2 " 2/4,6 " 2..,.

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y 345,2 216,2 26.,1

ILGA 2/.,. 13/,6 013,.

MejWb >b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed " /*225,6 " /*0.5,. " /*//3,1

Hkh jhWdic_ii_ed fhe`[Yji Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je _cfhel[ j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[ [b[Yjh_Y ]h_Z* c[[j Ykijec[h Z[cWdZ \eh fem[h WdZ _dYh[Wi[i _d [b[Yjh_\_YWj_ed e\ ckd_Y_fWb _d\hWijhkYjkh[*

ijh[d]j^[d j^[ [b[Yjh_Y ]h_Z%i h[i_b_[dY[ W]W_dij [njh[c[ m[Wj^[h WdZ ej^[h iW\[jo WdZ i[Ykh_jo j^h[Wji* WdZ [dWXb[ _dj[]hWj_ed e\ _dYh[Wi_d] Wcekdji e\ Yb[Wd fem[h ][d[hWj_ed

\hec h[d[mWXb[ iekhY[i* ikY^ Wi iebWh* XWjj[ho ijehW][* WdZ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ, Bd <edd[Yj_Ykj* FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ G[m AWcfi^_h[* ekh jhWdic_ii_ed fhe`[Yji _dYbkZ[ jhWdic_ii_ed
b_d[ kf]hWZ[i* j^[ _dijWbbWj_ed e\ d[m jhWdic_ii_ed _dj[hYedd[Yj_ed \WY_b_j_[i* ikXijWj_edi WdZ b_d[i* WdZ jhWdic_ii_ed ikXijWj_ed [d^WdY[c[dji,

Hmwxvmfyxmsr$Fywmriww> : ikccWho e\ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i _i Wi \ebbemi8
Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- $GP*T $RWXEV$Ipigxvmg $TWRL $Xsxep$Ipigxvmg $Rexyvep$Kew [exiv $Xsxep

6467

;Wi_Y ;ki_d[ii " 06.,1 " 154,4 " 7/,/ " 526,. " 0.6,0 " /6,3 " 752,5

:]_d] Bd\hWijhkYjkh[ 04.,5 1/.,. 64,2 435,/ 5/7,3 /20,1 /*3/6,7

EeWZ @hemj^ WdZ Hj^[h /16,. /7/,1 15,0 144,3 5.,/ .,7 215,3

MejWb =_ijh_Xkj_ed " 457,. " 655,7 " 0/2,5 " /*55/,4 " 775,6 " /4/,5 " 0*71/,/

6466

;Wi_Y ;ki_d[ii " 045,6 " 0.0,2 " 46,4 " 316,6 " /53,0 " /4,6 " 51.,6

:]_d] Bd\hWijhkYjkh[ /77,7 023,/ 5.,6 3/3,6 340,1 /15,4 /*0/3,5

EeWZ @hemj^ WdZ Hj^[h 7.,5 /55,. 1/,1 077,. 44,2 .,7 144,1

MejWb =_ijh_Xkj_ed " 336,2 " 402,3 " /5.,5 " /*131,4 " 6.1,7 " /33,1 " 0*1/0,6

6465

;Wi_Y ;ki_d[ii " 034,0 " /57,7 " 34,. " 270,/ " 0.4,/ " /4,3 " 5/2,5

:]_d] Bd\hWijhkYjkh[ /56,. 0/7,/ 45,5 242,6 3.7,4 /05,/ /*/./,3

EeWZ @hemj^ WdZ Hj^[h 6.,0 /47,7 15,/ 065,0 61,1 .,4 15/,/

MejWb =_ijh_Xkj_ed " 3/2,2 " 346,7 " /4.,6 " /*022,/ " 577,. " /22,0 " 0*/65,1

?eh j^[ [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii* XWi_Y Xki_d[ii _dYbkZ[i j^[ fkhY^Wi[ e\ c[j[hi* jeebi* l[^_Yb[i* _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o* jhWdi\ehc[h h[fbWY[c[dji* [gk_fc[dj \WY_b_j_[i* WdZ

j^[ h[beYWj_ed e\ fbWdj, :]_d] _d\hWijhkYjkh[ h[bWj[i je h[b_WX_b_jo WdZ j^[ h[fbWY[c[dj e\ el[h^[WZ b_d[i* fbWdj ikXijWj_edi* kdZ[h]hekdZ YWXb[ h[fbWY[c[dj* WdZ [gk_fc[dj \W_bkh[i,

EeWZ ]hemj^ WdZ ej^[h _dYbkZ[i h[gk[iji \eh d[m Xki_d[ii WdZ YWfWY_jo WZZ_j_edi ed Z_ijh_Xkj_ed b_d[i WdZ ikXijWj_ed WZZ_j_edi WdZ [nfWdi_edi,
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?eh j^[ dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii* XWi_Y Xki_d[ii WZZh[ii[i ZW_bo ef[hWj_edWb d[[Zi _dYbkZ_d] c[j[hi* f_f[ h[beYWj_edi Zk[ je fkXb_Y mehai fhe`[Yji* l[^_Yb[i* WdZ jeebi,

:]_d] _d\hWijhkYjkh[ fhe`[Yji i[[a je _cfhel[ j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ j^[ ioij[c j^hek]^ [d^WdY[c[dji h[bWj[Z je YWij _hed WdZ XWh[ ij[[b h[fbWY[c[dj e\ cW_d WdZ i[hl_Y[i* Yehhei_ed
c[Z_Wj_ed* WdZ ijWj_ed kf]hWZ[i, EeWZ ]hemj^ WdZ ej^[h h[\b[Yji ]hemj^ _d [n_ij_d] i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeh_[i _dYbkZ_d] d[m Z[l[befc[dji* _dijWbbWj_ed e\ i[hl_Y[i* WdZ [nfWdi_ed,

?eh j^[ mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii* XWi_Y Xki_d[ii WZZh[ii[i ZW_bo ef[hWj_edWb d[[Zi _dYbkZ_d] f[h_eZ_Y c[j[h h[fbWY[c[dj* mWj[h cW_d h[beYWj_ed* \WY_b_jo cW_dj[dWdY[* WdZ

jeebi, :]_d] _d\hWijhkYjkh[ h[bWj[i je h[b_WX_b_jo WdZ j^[ h[fbWY[c[dj e\ mWj[h cW_di* h[]kbWjehi* ijehW][ jWdai* fkcf_d] ijWj_edi* m[bb\_[bZi* h[i[hle_hi* WdZ jh[Wjc[dj \WY_b_j_[i,
EeWZ ]hemj^ WdZ ej^[h h[\b[Yji ]hemj^ _d ekh i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeho* _dYbkZ_d] _cfhel[c[dji e\ WYgk_i_j_edi* _dijWbbWj_ed e\ d[m i[hl_Y[i* WdZ _dj[hYedd[Yj_edi e\ ioij[ci,

Tvsnigxih$Getmxep$I|tirhmxyviw> $: ikccWho e\ j^[ fhe`[Yj[Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i \eh j^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i% [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ \eh j^[ jejWb [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed* dWjkhWb
]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed \eh 0.02 j^hek]^ 0.06* _dYbkZ_d] _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o WdZ \WY_b_j_[i kf]hWZ[i WdZ [d^WdY[c[dji ed X[^Wb\ e\ j^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i*

_i Wi \ebbemi8

]ievw

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6468 6469 646: 646; 646< 6468$1$646<$Xsxep

<E$I MhWdic_ii_ed " 171 " 110 " 033 " 057 " /72 " /*231

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed 23. 304 42. 616 7.1 1*135

ILGA MhWdic_ii_ed 135 127 /36 27 27 740

Xsxep$Ipigxvmg$Xverwqmwwmsr /*0.. /*0.5 /*.31 /*/44 /*/24 3*550

>b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed 0*..7 /*647 0*.3/ 0*..4 /*55. 7*5.3

GWjkhWb @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed /*.22 /*.65 /*/20 /*.67 /*.57 3*22/

Xsxep$Ipigxvmg$erh$Rexyvep$Kew$Hmwxvmfyxmsr 1*.31 0*734 1*/71 1*.73 0*627 /3*/24

PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed /47 0.2 0/6 012 03/ /*.54

Bd\ehcWj_ed M[Y^debe]o WdZ :bb Hj^[h 003 012 001 0.0 017 /*/01

MejWb " 2*425 " 2*4./ " 2*465 " 2*475 " 2*263 " 01*//5

M^[ fhe`[Yj_edi Ze dej _dYbkZ[ _dl[ijc[dji h[bWj[Z je e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji, :YjkWb YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i YekbZ lWho \hec j^[ fhe`[Yj[Z Wcekdji \eh j^[ YecfWd_[i WdZ o[Whi

WXel[,

Sjjwlsvi$[mrh$Fywmriww>$>l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii _dYbkZ[i 3. f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f _dj[h[iji _d m_dZ fWhjd[hi^_fi* m^_Y^ Yebb[Yj_l[bo ^ebZ j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ* Lekj^

?eha P_dZ WdZ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yji* WdZ W jWn [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj _d Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ, M^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji Wh[ X[_d] Z[l[bef[Z WdZ YedijhkYj[Z j^hek]^ `e_dj WdZ [gkWb

fWhjd[hi^_fi m_j^ uhij[Z,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* >l[hiekhY[%i jejWb [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj XWbWdY[ _d _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii mWi "3/3,3 c_bb_ed WdZ "/,73 X_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo,

I|tigxih$Wepiw$sj$Sjjwlsvi$[mrh$Mrziwxqirxw> Hd FWo 03* 0.01* >l[hiekhY[ WddekdY[Z j^Wj _j ^WZ Yecfb[j[Z W ijhWj[]_Y h[l_[m e\ _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji WdZ Z[j[hc_d[Z

j^Wj _j mekbZ fkhik[ j^[ iWb[ e\ _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji, Hd L[fj[cX[h 5* 0.01* >l[hiekhY[ Yecfb[j[Z j^[ iWb[ e\ _ji 3. f[hY[dj _dj[h[ij _d Wd kdYecc_jj[Z b[Wi[ Wh[W

Yedi_ij_d] e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo /53*... Z[l[befWXb[ WYh[i beYWj[Z 03 c_b[i e\\ j^[ iekj^ YeWij e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji je uhij[Z \eh "403 c_bb_ed _d Wd Wbb+YWi^ jhWdiWYj_ed,

Bd L[fj[cX[h e\ 0.01* >l[hiekhY[ cWZ[ W Yedjh_Xkj_ed e\ "306 c_bb_ed ki_d] j^[ fheY[[Zi \hec j^[ b[Wi[ Wh[W iWb[ je _dl[ij _d W jWn [gk_jo _dj[h[ij \eh Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ, Lekj^

?eha P_dZ mWi h[ijhkYjkh[Z Wi W jWn [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj* m_j^ >l[hiekhY[ fkhY^Wi_d] /.. f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f e\ W d[m <bWii : jWn [gk_jo c[cX[hi^_f _dj[h[ij, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^_i

_dl[ijc[dj* >l[hiekhY[ [nf[Yji je h[Y[_l[ _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_ji W\j[h j^[ jkhX_d[i Wh[ fbWY[Z _d i[hl_Y[ \eh Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ WdZ c[[j j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji je gkWb_\o \eh j^[ BM<,

M^[i[ Yh[Z_ji m_bb X[ kj_b_p[Z je h[ZkY[ >l[hiekhY[zi \[Z[hWb jWn b_WX_b_jo eh ][d[hWj[ jWn h[\kdZi el[h j^[ d[nj 02 cedj^i, :bb e\ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZzi jm[bl[ jkhX_d[i Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z

je X[ _dijWbb[Z WdZ fbWY[Z _dje i[hl_Y[ Xo j^[ [dZ e\ FWhY^ 0.02,

Hd CWdkWho 02* 0.02* uhij[Z i_]d[Z Wd W]h[[c[dj m_j^ >l[hiekhY[ je WYgk_h[ >l[hiekhY[zi 3. f[hY[dj i^Wh[ e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ, M^[ iWb[ _i ikX`[Yj je j^[ ikYY[ii\kb i[b[Yj_ed e\

Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _d j^[ ed]e_d] G[m Reha \ekhj^ ieb_Y_jWj_ed \eh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ YWfWY_jo* i_]d_d] e\ Wd HK>< YedjhWYj m_j^ GRL>K=:* \_dWb_pWj_ed e\ iWb[ W]h[[c[dji* h[Y[_fj e\

\_dWb \[Z[hWb YedijhkYj_ed f[hc_ji* WdZ h[b[lWdj h[]kbWjeho WffhelWbi, B\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _i dej ikYY[ii\kb _d j^[ ieb_Y_jWj_ed* j^[d j^[ [n_ij_d] HK>< YedjhWYj \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ m_bb

X[ YWdY[bb[Z WYYehZ_d] je j^[ ijWj[zi h[gk_h[c[dji* WdZ >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Zzi `e_dj l[djkh[ \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ m_bb h[cW_d _d fbWY[, Bd j^Wj iY[dWh_e* uhij[Z WdZ >l[hiekhY[

mekbZ j^[d Wii[ii j^[_h efj_edi _d Z[j[hc_d_d] j^[ X[ij fWj^ \ehmWhZ \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ WdZ _ji Wii[ji* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[ j^[ ;H>F e\\i^eh[ b[Wi[ Wh[W, B\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZzi h[l_i[Z X_Z

_i ikYY[ii\kb _d j^[ d[m ieb_Y_jWj_ed* Lkdh_i[ P_dZ mekbZ ^Wl[ 7. ZWoi je d[]ej_Wj[ W d[m HK>< W]h[[c[dj Wj j^[ h[+X_Z fh_Y[, Bd W ikYY[ii\kb h[+X_Z* uhij[Z mekbZ X[Yec[ j^[

ieb[ emd[h e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ* m^_b[ >l[hiekhY[ mekbZ h[cW_d YedjhWYj[Z je b[WZ j^[ fhe`[Yjzi edi^eh[ YedijhkYj_ed, B\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _i ikYY[ii\kb _d j^[ h[+X_Z* uhij[Z mekbZ fWo

>l[hiekhY[ 3. f[hY[dj e\ j^[ d[]ej_Wj[Z fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ kfed Ybei_d] j^[ iWb[ jhWdiWYj_ed* m_j^ j^[ h[cW_d_d] 3. f[hY[dj fW_Z m^[d edi^eh[ YedijhkYj_ed _i Yecfb[j[Z WdZ Y[hjW_d

ej^[h c_b[ijed[i Wh[ WY^_[l[Z, Hd CWdkWho 03* 0.02* >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Z ikXc_jj[Z W d[m fhefeiWb \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _d j^[ G[m Reha \ekhj^ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ ieb_Y_jWj_ed,
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Hd ?[XhkWho /1* 0.02* >l[hiekhY[ WddekdY[Z j^Wj _j ^Wi [n[Ykj[Z Wd W]h[[c[dj je i[bb _ji [n_ij_d] 3. f[hY[dj _dj[h[iji _d j^[ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ WdZ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yji je

@beXWb Bd\hWijhkYjkh[ IWhjd[hi &@BI', :i fWhj e\ j^_i jhWdiWYj_ed* >l[hiekhY[ [nf[Yji je h[Y[_l[ Wffhen_cWj[bo "/,/ X_bb_ed e\ YWi^ fheY[[Zi kfed Ybei_d]* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i j^[ iWb[i
lWbk[ h[bWj[Z je j^[ /. f[hY[dj [d[h]o Yecckd_jo BM< WZZ[h e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo "/5. c_bb_ed h[bWj[Z je K[lebkj_ed P_dZ* WdZ je [n_j j^[i[ fhe`[Yji m^_b[ h[jW_d_d] Y[hjW_d Yeij

i^Wh_d] eXb_]Wj_edi \eh j^[ YedijhkYj_ed e\ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ, M^[ fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ _i ikX`[Yj je \kjkh[ feij+Ybei_d] WZ`kijc[dj fWoc[dji XWi[Z ed* Wced] ej^[h j^_d]i* j^[

fhe]h[ii* j_c_d] WdZ [nf[di[ e\ YedijhkYj_ed Wj [WY^ fhe`[Yj, M^[ Yeij i^Wh_d] eXb_]Wj_edi fhel_Z[ j^Wj >l[hiekhY[ mekbZ i^Wh[ [gkWbbo m_j^ @BI _d @BIzi \kdZ_d] eXb_]Wj_edi \eh
kf je Wffhen_cWj[bo "02. c_bb_ed e\ _dYh[c[djWb YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[ el[hhkdi _dYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ YedijhkYj_ed f^Wi[ \eh j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj* W\j[h m^_Y^ @BIzi

eXb_]Wj_edi \eh Wdo WZZ_j_edWb YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[ el[hhkdi mekbZ X[ i^Wh[Z [gkWbbo Xo >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Z, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* >l[hiekhY[zi \_dWdY_Wb [nfeikh[ m_bb X[ WZ`kij[Z Xo
Y[hjW_d fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ WZ`kijc[dji je X[ cWZ[ \ebbem_d] Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed e\ j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj WdZ Ybei_d] e\ Lekj^ ?eha Wi W h[ikbj e\ \_dWb fhe`[Yj [Yedec_Yi*

m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i >l[hiekhY[zi eXb_]Wj_ed je cW_djW_d @BIzi _dj[hdWb hWj[ e\ h[jkhd \eh [WY^ fhe`[Yj Wi if[Y_\_[Z _d j^[ W]h[[c[dj, >l[hiekhY[ Ykhh[djbo [nf[Yji j^Wj Lekj^ ?eha

P_dZ m_bb h[WY^ \kbb Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed fh_eh je Ybei_d] e\ j^[ iWb[ m_j^ @BI WdZ >l[hiekhY[ Ze[i dej [nf[Yj Wdo cWj[h_Wb Yeij i^Wh_d] eh ej^[h fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ WZ`kijc[dj
fWoc[dji \eh Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ,

?WYjehi j^Wj YekbZ h[ikbj _d >l[hiekhY[zi jejWb d[j fheY[[Zi \hec j^[ jhWdiWYj_ed je X[ bem[h eh ^_]^[h _dYbkZ[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZzi [b_]_X_b_jo \eh \[Z[hWb _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_ji Wj
ej^[h j^Wd j^[ Wdj_Y_fWj[Z 2. f[hY[dj b[l[b9 j^[ kbj_cWj[ Yeij e\ YedijhkYj_ed WdZ [nj[dj e\ Yeij el[hhkdi \eh K[lebkj_ed P_dZ9 Z[bWoi _d YedijhkYj_d] K[lebkj_ed P_dZ* m^_Y^

mekbZ _cfWYj j^[ [Yedec_Yi WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ WZ`kijc[dj9 WdZ W X[d[\_j Zk[ je >l[hiekhY[ _\ j^[h[ Wh[ bem[h ef[hWj_ed Yeiji eh ^_]^[h WlW_bWX_b_jo e\ j^[

fhe`[Yji j^hek]^ j^[ f[h_eZ j^Wj _i \ekh o[Whi \ebbem_d] j^[ Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed ZWj[ e\ j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj,

<bei_d] W jhWdiWYj_ed m_j^ @BI mekbZ X[ ikX`[Yj je YkijecWho YedZ_j_edi* _dYbkZ_d] Y[hjW_d h[]kbWjeho WffhelWbi kdZ[h j^[ AWhj LYejj KeZ_de :Yj WdZ Xo j^[ G[m Reha IkXb_Y

L[hl_Y[ <ecc_ii_ed WdZ j^[ ?>K<* Wi m[bb Wi ej^[h YedZ_j_edi* Wced] m^_Y^ _i j^[ Yecfb[j_ed WdZ [n[Ykj_ed e\ j^[ fWhjd[hi^_f W]h[[c[dji X[jm[[d @BI WdZ uhij[Z j^Wj m_bb
]el[hd @BIzi d[m emd[hi^_f _dj[h[ij _d j^ei[ fhe`[Yji \ebbem_d] >l[hiekhY[zi Z_l[ij_jkh[, <bei_d] e\ j^[ jhWdiWYj_ed _i Ykhh[djbo [nf[Yj[Z je eYYkh _d c_Z+0.02, B\ Ybei_d] e\ j^[

iWb[ _i Z[bWo[Z* WZZ_j_edWb YWf_jWb Yedjh_Xkj_edi cWZ[ Xo >l[hiekhY[ mekbZ X[ h[Yel[h[Z _d j^[ iWb[i fh_Y[, NdZ[h j^[ W]h[[c[dj* >l[hiekhY[zi [n_ij_d] Yh[Z_j ikffehj eXb_]Wj_edi

Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je hebb e\\ \eh [WY^ fhe`[Yj WhekdZ j^[ j_c[ j^Wj [WY^ fhe`[Yj Yecfb[j[i _ji [nf[Yj[Z YWf_jWb if[dZ,

Mqtemvqirx> >gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji Wh[ Wii[ii[Z \eh _cfW_hc[dj m^[d YedZ_j_edi [n_ij Wi e\ j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j ZWj[ j^Wj _dZ_YWj[ j^Wj j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj cWo X[

b[ii j^Wd Xeea lWbk[, >l[hiekhY[ Yedj_dkWbbo ced_jehi WdZ [lWbkWj[i _ji [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji je Z[j[hc_d[ _\ j^[h[ Wh[ _dZ_YWjehi e\ Wd ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho _cfW_hc[dj, B\
j^[ Z[Yb_d[ _d lWbk[ _i Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho* j^[ _dl[ijc[dj _i mh_jj[d Zemd je _ji [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[* m^_Y^ [ijWXb_i^[i W d[m Yeij XWi_i _d j^[ _dl[ijc[dj,

LkXi[gk[dj Z[Yb_d[i eh h[Yel[h_[i W\j[h j^[ h[fehj_d] ZWj[ Wh[ dej Yedi_Z[h[Z _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj h[Ye]d_p[Z, Bdl[ijc[dji j^Wj Wh[ ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWh_bo _cfW_h[Z WdZ mh_jj[d

Zemd je j^[_h [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[ YWddej ikXi[gk[djbo X[ mh_jj[d XWYa kf \eh _dYh[Wi[i _d [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[, BcfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi _dlebl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj Z[]h[[ e\ `kZ]c[dj
WdZ [ij_cWj_ed* _dYbkZ_d] _Z[dj_\o_d] Y_hYkcijWdY[i j^Wj _dZ_YWj[ Wd _cfW_hc[dj cWo [n_ij Wj j^[ [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dj b[l[b* i[b[Yj_d] Z_iYekdj hWj[i ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ \W_h

lWbk[i* WdZ Z[l[bef_d] Wd [ij_cWj[ e\ Z_iYekdj[Z \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi [nf[Yj[Z \hec _dl[ijc[dj ef[hWj_edi eh j^[ iWb[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj,

Bd Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ j^[ fheY[ii je Z_l[ij _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii* >l[hiekhY[ _Z[dj_\_[Z _dZ_YWjehi \eh _cfW_hc[dj _d Xej^ j^[ i[YedZ WdZ \ekhj^ gkWhj[hi e\ 0.01, Bd [WY^

_cfW_hc[dj Wii[iic[dj* >l[hiekhY[ [lWbkWj[Z _ji _dl[ijc[dji WdZ Z[j[hc_d[Z j^Wj j^[ YWhho_d] lWbk[ e\ j^[ [gk_jo c[j^eZ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji [nY[[Z[Z j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\

j^[ _dl[ijc[dji WdZ j^Wj j^[ Z[Yb_d[ _d \W_h lWbk[ mWi ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho, M^[ Yecfb[j_ed e\ j^[ ijhWj[]_Y h[l_[m _d j^[ i[YedZ gkWhj[h e\ 0.01 h[ikbj[Z _d >l[hiekhY[ h[YehZ_d]
W fh[+jWn ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ e\ "2./ c_bb_ed &"11/ c_bb_ed W\j[h+jWn' je h[\b[Yj j^[ _dl[ijc[dj Wj [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[ XWi[Z ed j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i fh_Y[ Wj

j^Wj j_c[, M^_i [ijWXb_i^[Z W d[m Yeij XWi_i _d j^[ _dl[ijc[dji, G[]Wj_l[ Z[l[befc[dji _d j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h e\ 0.01* _dYbkZ_d] W bem[h [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i fh_Y[* WZZ_j_edWb fhe`[Yj[Z

YedijhkYj_ed Yeij _dYh[Wi[i* WdZ j^[ HYjeX[h 0.01 HK>< fh_Y_d] Z[d_Wb \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ* h[ikbj[Z _d >l[hiekhY[ YedZkYj_d] Wd _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed WdZ h[Ye]d_p_d] Wd

WZZ_j_edWb fh[+jWn ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ e\ "/,55 X_bb_ed &"/,40 X_bb_ed W\j[h+jWn' WdZ [ijWXb_i^_d] W d[m Yeij XWi_i _d j^[ _dl[ijc[dji Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/*

0.01, M^[ >l[hiekhY[ ijWj[c[dj e\ _dYec[ h[\b[Yji W jejWb fh[+jWn ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ e\ "0,/5 X_bb_ed &"/,73 X_bb_ed W\j[h+jWn' _d _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ
_dl[ijc[dji \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z 0.01,

M^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi _dlebl[Z `kZ]c[dji _d Z[l[bef_d] j^[ [ij_cWj[i WdZ j_c_d] e\ j^[ \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi Wh_i_d] \hec j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i fh_Y[ e\ >l[hiekhY[zi 3. f[hY[dj

_dj[h[ij _d j^[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji* _dYbkZ_d] [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i lWbk[ \hec _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_j WZZ[h Wcekdji* b[ii [ij_cWj[Z Yeiji je i[bb* WdZ kdY[hjW_dj_[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ

h[+X_Z fheY[ii _d G[m Rehazi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ ieb_Y_jWj_ed, :ZZ_j_edWb Wiikcfj_edi _d j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h Wii[iic[dj _dYbkZ[Z h[l_i[Z fhe`[Yj[Z YedijhkYj_ed Yeiji WdZ [ij_cWj[Z

fhe`[Yj Yeij el[hhkdi* [ij_cWj[Z j[hc_dWj_ed Yeiji* iWblW][ lWbk[i e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ Wii[ji* WdZ j^[ lWbk[ e\ j^[ jWn [gk_jo emd[hi^_f _dj[h[ij, M^[ Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z _d j^[
Z_iYekdj[Z YWi^ \bem WdWboi[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je _d^[h[dj kdY[hjW_dj_[i WdZ ikX`[Yj_l_jo, M^[ ki[ e\ Z_\\[h[dj Wiikcfj_edi* [ij_cWj[i* eh `kZ]c[dji m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ [ij_cWj_ed e\

\kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi YekbZ cWj[h_Wbbo Y^Wd][ j^[ _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i, M^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi m[h[ XWi[Z ed X[ij _d\ehcWj_ed WlW_bWXb[ Wj j^[ _cfW_hc[dj Wii[iic[dj ZWj[i,

G[m _d\ehcWj_ed \hec [l[dji eh Y_hYkcijWdY[i Wh_i_d] W\j[h j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j ZWj[* ikY^ Wi j^[ CWdkWho 03* 0.02 h[+X_Z e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _d j^[ G[m Reha ieb_Y_jWj_ed* Wh[ dej

_dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed, :bb i_]d_\_YWdj _dfkji _dje j^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi m[h[ E[l[b 1 \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dji,
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M^[ [nf[Yj[Z YWi^ \bemi Wh_i_d] \hec j^[ Wdj_Y_fWj[Z iWb[i Wh[ W i_]d_\_YWdj _dfkj _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed, Bd j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h e\ 0.01* fhe`[Yj YedijhkYj_ed \eh[YWiji m[h[

kfZWj[Z* WdZ j^[i[ d[m \eh[YWiji h[\b[Yj[Z WZZ_j_edWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i \eh YedijhkYj_ed WdZ iY^[Zkb_d] h[bWj[Z fh[iikh[i* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ WlW_bWX_b_jo WdZ _dYh[Wi[Z Yeij e\ _dijWbbWj_ed

l[ii[bi WdZ ikffbo Y^W_d Yeij _dYh[Wi[i h[bWj[Z je \ekdZWj_ed \WXh_YWj_ed, Bd Z[j[hc_d_d] j^[ Ykhh[dj \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dji* j^[i[ kfZWj[Z fhe`[Yj_edi [nY[[Z[Z j^[

fh[l_ekibo [ij_cWj[Z fhe`[Yj_edi \eh YedijhkYj_ed [nf[dZ_jkh[i* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d W h[l_i[Z iWb[i fh_Y[ j^Wj mWi i_]d_\_YWdjbo bem[h j^Wd j^[ fh[l_eki X_Z lWbk[, :dej^[h

i_]d_\_YWdj Wiikcfj_ed _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed _dYbkZ[i j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ fWoc[dj e\ \kjkh[ Yeij el[hhkdi ed j^[ j^h[[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji j^hek]^ [WY^ fhe`[Yj%i h[if[Yj_l[

Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed ZWj[* m^_Y^ mekbZ dej X[ h[Yel[h[Z _d j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i fh_Y[, M^_i Wiikcfj_ed mWi XWi[Z ed YedijhkYj_ed fhe`[Yj_edi kfZWj[Z _d j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h e\

0.01 [nY[[Z_d] fh_eh [ij_cWj[i, :d _dYh[Wi[ _d [nf[Yj[Z Yeij el[hhkdi YekbZ h[ikbj _d W i_]d_\_YWdj _cfW_hc[dj _d W \kjkh[ f[h_eZ,

:dej^[h a[o Wiikcfj_ed _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj ceZ[b e\ ekh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji mWi _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_j &xBM<y' WZZ[hi j^Wj m[h[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ Bd\bWj_ed K[ZkYj_ed :Yj

WdZ m[h[ W i[fWhWj[ fWhj e\ j^[ iWb[i fh_Y[ lWbk[ e\\[h[Z Xo @BI, :d BM< WZZ[h _i Wd WZZ_j_edWb /. f[hY[dj e\ Yh[Z_j lWbk[ \eh BM< [b_]_Xb[ Yeiji WdZ _dYbkZ[ jme Z_ij_dYj

gkWb_\_YWj_edi h[bWj[Z je [_j^[h ki_d] Zec[ij_Y iekhY[Z cWj[h_Wbi &Zec[ij_Y Yedj[dj' eh YedijhkYj_ed e\ Wd edi^eh[ ikXijWj_ed _d W Z[i_]dWj[Z Yecckd_jo &[d[h]o Yecckd_jo',

L_c_bWh je j^[ XWi[ BM< e\ 1. f[hY[dj e\ j^[ [b_]_Xb[ Yeiji* Wdo BM< WZZ[hi ][d[hWj[Z mekbZ X[ ki[Z je h[ZkY[ Wd emd[hzi \[Z[hWb jWn b_WX_b_jo WdZ YekbZ X[ ki[Z je h[Y[_l[ jWn

h[\kdZi \hec fh_eh o[Whi Wi m[bb, FWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i j^[h[ _i W ^_]^ b_a[b_^eeZ j^Wj j^[ /. f[hY[dj [d[h]o Yecckd_jo BM< WZZ[h _i h[Wb_pWXb[* WdZ j^Wj BM< WZZ[h mekbZ Wcekdj

je Wffhen_cWj[bo "/5. c_bb_ed e\ WZZ_j_edWb iWb[i lWbk[ h[bWj[Z je K[lebkj_ed P_dZ WdZ j^Wj _j mekbZ gkWb_\o \eh j^[ BM< WZZ[h W\j[h _j h[WY^[i Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed _d 0.03,

:bj^ek]^ cWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i j^[ BM< WZZ[h lWbk[ _i h[Wb_pWXb[* j^[h[ _i iec[ kdY[hjW_djo Wj j^_i j_c[ Wi je m^[j^[h eh dej j^ei[ BM< WZZ[hi YWd X[ WY^_[l[Z* WdZ cWdW][c[dj

Yedj_dk[i je [lWbkWj[ j^[ fhe`[Yjzi gkWb_\_YWj_edi WdZ je ced_jeh ]k_ZWdY[ _iik[Z Xo j^[ Nd_j[Z LjWj[i Mh[Wikho =[fWhjc[dj, : Y^Wd][ _d j^[ [nf[Yj[Z lWbk[ eh gkWb_\_YWj_ed e\

BM< WZZ[hi YekbZ h[ikbj _d W i_]d_\_YWdj _cfW_hc[dj _d W \kjkh[ f[h_eZ,

:dej^[h \ekhj^ gkWhj[h 0.01 Z[l[befc[dj _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed _i j^[ a[o `kZ]c[dj h[]WhZ_d] j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ \kjkh[ YWi^ _d\bemi WdZ ekj\bemi WiieY_Wj[Z
m_j^ j^[ iWb[ eh WXWdZedc[dj e\ j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj WdZ j^[ [nf[Yj[Z ekjYec[ e\ j^[ G[m Reha \ekhj^ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ ieb_Y_jWj_ed _d 0.02, Bd Ckd[ 0.01* Lkdh_i[ P_dZ \_b[Z

W f[j_j_ed m_j^ j^[ G[m Reha LjWj[ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecc_ii_ed \eh Wd ehZ[h Wkj^eh_p_d] GRL>K=: je Wc[dZ j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ HK>< YedjhWYj je _dYh[Wi[ j^[ YedjhWYj fh_Y[ je

Yel[h _dYh[Wi[Z Yeiji WdZ _d\bWj_ed, :j j^Wj j_c[* cWdW][c[dj [nf[Yj[Z j^[ YedjhWYj h[fh_Y_d] mekbZ X[ ikYY[ii\kb ]_l[d GRL>K=:zi fkXb_Y ikffehj \eh fh_Y_d] WZ`kijc[dji, Hd

HYjeX[h /0* 0.01* j^[ G[m Reha LjWj[ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecc_ii_ed Z[d_[Z j^_i f[j_j_ed, LkXi[gk[dj je j^[ Z[d_Wb* ed Gel[cX[h 1.* 0.01* j^[ ][d[hWb j[hci e\ Wd [nf[Z_j[Z

e\\i^eh[ m_dZ h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o ieb_Y_jWj_ed _d G[m Reha m[h[ h[b[Wi[Z, : fh_cWho YedZ_j_ed \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^_i d[m ieb_Y_jWj_ed mWi je W]h[[ je j[hc_dWj[ _ji
[n_ij_d] HK>< W]h[[c[dj, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Z m[h[ Yedi_Z[h_d] m^[j^[h je ikXc_j W d[m X_Z \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ* j^[ fh_Y[ Wj m^_Y^ W d[m X_Z

mekbZ X[ cWZ[* WdZ j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ ikYY[ii _d j^[ d[m X_ZZ_d] fheY[ii, M^[ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed _dYbkZ[Z cWdW][c[djzi `kZ]c[dj e\ j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\

feii_Xb[ \kjkh[ iY[dWh_ei j^Wj _dYbkZ[Z j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj Yedj_dk_d] m_j^ _ji [n_ij_d] HK>< YedjhWYj* j^[ fhe`[Yj h[+X_ZZ_d] WdZ X[_d] i[b[Yj[Z _d j^[ d[m ieb_Y_jWj_ed* j^[

fhe`[Yj h[+X_ZZ_d] WdZ dej X[_d] i[b[Yj[Z* eh j^[ fhe`[Yj dej cel_d] \ehmWhZ, M^[ kd\WlehWXb[ Z[l[befc[dj e\ j^[ HYjeX[h 0.01 Z[d_Wb e\ j^[ HK>< fh_Y_d] f[j_j_ed*

cWdW][c[djzi Wii[iic[dj e\ j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ ikYY[ii _d j^[ Yecf[j_j_l[ G[m Reha h[+X_ZZ_d] fheY[ii* WdZ j^[ _dYh[Wi[Z Yeiji je Xk_bZ j^[ fhe`[Yj* ^Wl[ h[ikbj[Z _d
cWdW][c[djzi Wiikcfj_ed j^Wj j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj m_bb kbj_cWj[bo X[ WXWdZed[Z* WdZ j^[h[\eh[* de iWb[i lWbk[ mWi ceZ[b[Z _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* _d

j^[ WXWdZedc[dj Wiikcfj_ed* cWdW][c[dj ^Wi Wiikc[Z j^[ beii e\ Yedj_d][dj iWb[i lWbk[ WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ Wdo h[bWj[Z BM< WZZ[hi WdZ ^Wi [ij_cWj[Z \kjkh[ YWi^ ekj\bemi \eh

>l[hiekhY[zi i^Wh[ e\ YWdY[bbWj_ed Yeiji h[gk_h[Z kdZ[h Lkdh_i[ P_dZzi ikffb_[h YedjhWYji* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo [nf[Yj[Z iWblW][ lWbk[ WdZ [nf[Yj[Z Yeij el[hhkdi dej _dYkhh[Z _d

j^[ YWi[ e\ WXWdZedc[dj j^Wj Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h 0.01 _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][, :d _dYh[Wi[ _d [nf[Yj[Z YWdY[bbWj_ed Yeiji YekbZ h[ikbj _d W i_]d_\_YWdj _cfW_hc[dj _d W

\kjkh[ f[h_eZ,

: ikccWho e\ j^[ i_]d_\_YWdj [ij_cWj[i WdZ Wiikcfj_edi _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ 0.01 _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i _i Wi \ebbemi8

Wigsrh$Uyevxiv$6467 Jsyvxl$Uyevxiv$6467 Xsxep,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Eem[h [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i fheY[[Zi WYheii Wbb j^h[[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji " 2./ " 303 " 704

>nf[Yj[Z Yeij el[hhkdi dej h[Yel[h[Z _d j^[ iWb[i fh_Y[ w 22/ 22/

Eeii e\ iWb[i lWbk[ \hec j^[ iWb[ fh_Y[ e\\[h[Z Xo @BI* _dYbkZ_d] beii e\ BM< WZZ[hi lWbk[* YWdY[bbWj_ed Yeiji
WdZ ej^[h _cfWYji Wiikc_d] Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj _i WXWdZed[Z w 6.. 6..

BcfW_hc[dj <^Wh][i* fh[+jWn 2./ /*544 0*/45

MWn ;[d[\_j &5.' &/22' &0/2'

BcfW_hc[dj <^Wh][i* W\j[h+jWn " 11/ " /*400 /*731

: ikccWho e\ j^[ YWhho_d] lWbk[ Xo _dl[ij[[ WdZ Xo fhe`[Yj Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 _i Wi \ebbemi8

Mrziwxqirxw$I|tigxih$xs$fi$Hmwtswih$sj Mrziwxqirx$xs$fi$Liph

Rsvxl$Iewx$Sjjwlsvi Wsyxl$Jsvo$Gpeww$F
Qiqfiv0$PPG

Wsyxl$Jsvo$[mrh$Lsphmrkw0
PPG$Gpeww$E

Xsxep$Sjjwlsvi$[mrh
Mrziwxqirxw,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Wyrvmwi$[mrh Vizspyxmsr$[mrh

<Whho_d] OWbk[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* X[\eh[
BcfW_hc[dj <^Wh][ " 477 " 577 " 077 " 263 " 0*060

?ekhj^ JkWhj[h 0.01 BcfW_hc[dj <^Wh][ &/*0/6' &322' w &2' &/*544'

<Whho_d] OWbk[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 " &3/7' " 033 " 077 " 26/ " 3/4
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FWdW][c[dj m_bb Yedj_dk[ je ced_jeh WdZ [lWbkWj[ Wbb \WYji WdZ Y_hYkcijWdY[i _d j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ iWb[i fheY[ii WdZ j^[ _cfWYj ed _ji _dl[ijc[dj XWbWdY[, :Zl[hi[ Y^Wd][i _d

\WYji WdZ Y_hYkcijWdY[i e\ [ij_cWj[i WdZ j_c_d] e\ \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi WdZ j^[ \WYjehi Z[iYh_X[Z WXel[ YekbZ h[ikbj _d j^[ h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ WZZ_j_edWb* i_]d_\_YWdj _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i

j^Wj YekbZ X[ cWj[h_Wb je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

M^[ _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ mWi W ded+YWi^ Y^Wh][ WdZ Z_Z dej _cfWYj >l[hiekhY[zi YWi^ fei_j_ed, >l[hiekhY[ m_bb Yedj_dk[ je cWa[ \kjkh[ YWi^ [nf[dZ_jkh[i \eh h[gk_h[Z YWi^

Yedjh_Xkj_edi je _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji kf je j^[ j_c[ e\ Z_ifei_j_ed e\ [WY^ e\ j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji, <Wf_jWb Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z kdj_b j^[ iWb[i Wh[ Yecfb[j[Z

WdZ Y^Wd][i _d j^[ j_c_d] WdZ Wcekdji e\ j^[i[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi mekbZ X[ WZ`kij[Z _d j^[ iWb[i fh_Y[i WdZ j^[h[\eh[ dej h[ikbj _d Wd WZZ_j_edWb _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][, IheY[[Zi \hec j^[

jhWdiWYj_edi m_bb X[ ki[Z je fWo e\\ fWh[dj YecfWdo Z[Xj, >l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji Ze dej c[[j j^[ Yh_j[h_W je gkWb_\o \eh fh[i[djWj_ed Wi W Z_iYedj_dk[Z ef[hWj_ed,

Gsrxvegxw0$Tivqmxxmrk$erh$Gsrwxvygxmsr$sj$Sjjwlsvi$[mrh$Tvsnigxw>$M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ fhel_Z[i W ikccWho e\ j^[ >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Z cW`eh fhe`[Yji m_j^ WddekdY[Z

YedjhWYji8

[mrh$Tvsnigx Wxexi$Wivzmgmrk Wm~i$,Q[-
Xivq

,]ievw- Tvmgi$tiv$Q[l Tvmgmrk$Xivqw Gsrxvegx$Wxexyw

K[lebkj_ed P_dZ K^eZ[ BibWdZ 2.. 0. "76,21 ?_n[Z fh_Y[ YedjhWYj9 de fh_Y[ [iYWbWj_ed :ffhel[Z

K[lebkj_ed P_dZ <edd[Yj_Ykj 1.2 0. "76,21 + "77,3. ?_n[Z fh_Y[ YedjhWYji9 de fh_Y[ [iYWbWj_ed :ffhel[Z

Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ G[m Reha &EBI:' 7. 0. "/4.,11 0 f[hY[dj Wl[hW][ fh_Y[ [iYWbWj_ed :ffhel[Z

Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ G[m Reha &EBI:' 2. 0. "64,03 0 f[hY[dj Wl[hW][ fh_Y[ [iYWbWj_ed :ffhel[Z

M^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji h[gk_h[ h[Y[_fj e\ \[Z[hWb* ijWj[ WdZ beYWb WffhelWbi d[Y[iiWho je YedijhkYj WdZ ef[hWj[ j^[ fhe`[Yji, M^[ \[Z[hWb f[hc_jj_d] fheY[ii _i b[Z Xo ;H>F*

WdZ ijWj[ WffhelWbi Wh[ h[gk_h[Z \hec G[m Reha* K^eZ[ BibWdZ WdZ FWiiWY^ki[jji, Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ WdZ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ ^Wl[ h[Y[_l[Z Wbb h[gk_h[Z WffhelWbi je ijWhj

YedijhkYj_ed, L_]d_\_YWdj Z[bWoi _d j^[ i_j_d] WdZ f[hc_jj_d] fheY[ii h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[ j_c[b_d[ \eh eXjW_d_d] WffhelWb \hec ;H>F WdZ j^[ ijWj[ WdZ beYWb W][dY_[i YekbZ

WZl[hi[bo _cfWYj j^[ j_c_d] e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZzi% _d+i[hl_Y[ ZWj[,

?[Z[hWb L_j_d] WdZ I[hc_jj_d] IheY[ii8 M^[ \[Z[hWb i_j_d] WdZ f[hc_jj_d] fheY[ii \eh [WY^ e\ ekh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji Yecc[dY[ m_j^ j^[ \_b_d] e\ W <edijhkYj_ed WdZ

Hf[hWj_edi IbWd &<HI' Wffb_YWj_ed m_j^ ;H>F, ;H>F fhel_Z[i W h[l_[m iY^[Zkb[ \eh j^[ fhe`[Yjzi <HI WffhelWb WdZ YedZkYji [dl_hedc[djWb WdZ j[Y^d_YWb h[l_[mi e\ j^[

<HI, ;H>F _iik[i Wd >dl_hedc[djWb BcfWYj LjWj[c[dj &>BL' j^Wj Wii[ii[i j^[ [dl_hedc[djWb* ieY_Wb* WdZ [Yedec_Y _cfWYji e\ YedijhkYj_d] j^[ fhe`[Yj WdZ h[Yecc[dZi

c[Wikh[i je c_d_c_p[ _cfWYji, M^[ ?_dWb >BL m_bb _d\ehc ;H>F _d Z[Y_Z_d] m^[j^[h je Wffhel[ j^[ fhe`[Yj eh je Wffhel[ m_j^ ceZ_\_YWj_edi WdZ ;H>F m_bb j^[d _iik[ _ji

K[YehZ e\ =[Y_i_ed, ;H>F _iik[i _ji \_dWb WffhelWb e\ j^[ <HI \ebbem_d] j^[ K[YehZ e\ =[Y_i_ed,

K[lebkj_ed P_dZ WdZ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ \_b[Z j^[_h <HI Wffb_YWj_edi m_j^ ;H>F _d FWhY^ 0.0. WdZ L[fj[cX[h 0.0.* h[if[Yj_l[bo, ?eh j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj* ;H>F h[b[Wi[Z

_ji =hW\j >BL ed L[fj[cX[h 0* 0.00 WdZ _ji ?_dWb >BL ed Ckbo /5* 0.01, Hd :k]kij 0/* 0.01* ;H>F _iik[Z _ji K[YehZ e\ =[Y_i_ed* m^_Y^ YedYbkZ[Z ;H>Fzi [dl_hedc[djWb

h[l_[m e\ j^[ fhe`[Yj WdZ _Z[dj_\_[Z j^[ h[Yecc[dZ[Z Yed\_]khWj_ed, ?_dWb WffhelWb e\ j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj mWi h[Y[_l[Z ed Gel[cX[h 0.* 0.01, ?eh j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ

fhe`[Yj* ;H>F h[b[Wi[Z _ji =hW\j >BL ed =[Y[cX[h /4* 0.00 WdZ _ji ?_dWb >BL ed =[Y[cX[h /3* 0.01, M^[ K[YehZ e\ =[Y_i_ed _i [nf[Yj[Z _d j^[ \_hij gkWhj[h e\ 0.02 WdZ \_dWb

WffhelWb e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _i [nf[Yj[Z _d j^[ i[YedZ gkWhj[h e\ 0.02,

Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ* K[lebkj_ed P_dZ WdZ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ Wh[ [WY^ Z[i_]dWj[Z Wi W x<el[h[Z Ihe`[Yjy fkhikWdj je M_jb[ 2/ e\ j^[ ?_n_d] :c[h_YWzi Lkh\WY[ MhWdifehjWj_ed :Yj

&?:LM2/' WdZ W FW`eh Bd\hWijhkYjkh[ Ihe`[Yj kdZ[h L[Yj_ed 1&[' e\ >n[Ykj_l[ HhZ[h /16.5* m^_Y^ fhel_Z[i ]h[Wj[h \[Z[hWb Wjj[dj_ed ed c[[j_d] j^[ fhe`[Yjiz f[hc_jj_d] j_c[b_d[i,

LjWj[ WdZ EeYWb L_j_d] WdZ I[hc_jj_d] IheY[ii8 LjWj[ f[hc_jj_d] Wffb_YWj_edi _d K^eZ[ BibWdZ \eh K[lebkj_ed P_dZ WdZ _d G[m Reha \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ m[h[ \_b[Z _d =[Y[cX[h

0.0., Hd Ckbo 6* 0.00* j^[ K^eZ[ BibWdZ >d[h]o ?WY_b_j_[i L_j_d] ;eWhZ _iik[Z W ?_dWb =[Y_i_ed WdZ HhZ[h Wffhel_d] j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj WdZ ]hWdj_d] W b_Y[di[ je

YedijhkYj WdZ ef[hWj[,

Hd Gel[cX[h /5* 0.00* j^[ G[m Reha IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecc_ii_ed Wffhel[Z Wd ehZ[h WZefj_d] W Ce_dj IhefeiWb \_b[Z Xo Lkdh_i[ P_dZ WdZ ]hWdj_d] W <[hj_\_YWj[ e\

>dl_hedc[djWb <ecfWj_X_b_jo WdZ IkXb_Y G[[Z, Hd Gel[cX[h /6* 0.00* Lkdh_i[ P_dZ \_b[Z _ji I^Wi[ / >dl_hedc[djWb FWdW][c[dj WdZ <edijhkYj_ed IbWd &>F$<I' m_j^ j^[

G[m Reha IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecc_ii_ed* m^_Y^ Z[jW_bi j^[ fbWdi ed b_c_j[Z edi^eh[ YedijhkYj_ed WYj_l_j_[i ikX`[Yj je ijWj[ WdZ beYWb `kh_iZ_Yj_ed, Hd FWhY^ 05* 0.01* Lkdh_i[ P_dZ

\_b[Z _ji >F$<I \eh I^Wi[ 0* m^_Y^ Yel[hi j^[ h[cW_dZ[h e\ j^[ fhe`[Yj Yecfed[dji, Hd Ckd[ 00* 0.01* Lkdh_i[ P_dZ h[Y[_l[Z WffhelWb e\ j^[ I^Wi[ / >F$<I, Hd Ckbo /1*

0.01* j^[ G[m Reha LjWj[ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecc_ii_ed Wffhel[Z Lkdh_i[ P_dZzi dej_Y[ \eh Wkj^eh_pWj_ed je fheY[[Z m_j^ YedijhkYj_ed \eh I^Wi[ /, Hd =[Y[cX[h /6* 0.01*

Lkdh_i[ P_dZ h[Y[_l[Z WffhelWb e\ j^[ I^Wi[ 0 >F$<I,

Hd Gel[cX[h 7* 0.00* j^[ Memdi e\ ;heea^Wl[d WdZ Lk\\eba <ekdjo [n[Ykj[Z j^[ [Wi[c[dji WdZ ej^[h h[Wb [ijWj[ h_]^ji d[Y[iiWho je YedijhkYj j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj, Hd

Gel[cX[h 06* 0.00* j^[ Memd e\ Gehj^ D_d]ijemd WdZ j^[ Jkedi[j =[l[befc[dj <ehfehWj_ed Wffhel[Z K[lebkj_ed P_dZzi h[Wb [ijWj[ IBEHM j[hci WdZ j^[ f[hiedWb fhef[hjo

IBEHM W]h[[c[dj d[Y[iiWho je YedijhkYj j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj,

<edijhkYj_ed IheY[ii8 Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ h[Y[_l[Z Wbb h[gk_h[Z WffhelWbi je ijWhj YedijhkYj_ed WdZ j^[ fhe`[Yj [dj[h[Z j^[ YedijhkYj_ed f^Wi[ _d [Whbo 0.00, :bb cW`eh edi^eh[

YedijhkYj_ed WYj_l_j_[i* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ fhe`[Yjzi kdZ[h]hekdZ edi^eh[ jhWdic_ii_ed b_d[ WdZ j^[ edi^eh[ _dj[hYedd[Yj_ed \WY_b_jo beYWj[Z _d >Wij AWcfjed* G[m Reha Wh[ Yecfb[j[,

H\\i^eh[ YedijhkYj_ed WYj_l_j_[i X[]Wd _d j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h e\ 0.00* WdZ _dijWbbWj_ed e\ j^[ ikXi[W jhWdic_ii_ed YWXb[* j^[ cedef_b[ \ekdZWj_edi WdZ e\\i^eh[ ikXijWj_ed mWi

Yecfb[j[Z _d 0.01, BdijWbbWj_ed e\ j^[ fhe`[Yjzi //+c[]WmWjj m_dZ jkhX_d[i Yedj_dk[Z j^hek]^ekj 0.01 WdZ \ekh e\ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZzi jm[bl[ jkhX_d[i m[h[ fbWY[Z _dje i[hl_Y[ Xo

CWdkWho /* 0.02* c[[j_d] j^[ fhe`[Yj Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed ZWj[ h[gk_h[c[dji kdZ[h j^[ fem[h fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj m_j^ EBI:, :bb m_dZ jkhX_d[i Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je X[ _dijWbb[Z
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WdZ fbWY[Z _dje i[hl_Y[ Xo j^[ [dZ e\ FWhY^ 0.02, Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ \WY[i i[l[hWb Y^Wbb[d][i WdZ Wff[Wbi e\ G[m Reha LjWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb W][dYo WffhelWbi* ^em[l[h m[ X[b_[l[ _j

_i fheXWXb[ m[ m_bb X[ WXb[ je el[hYec[ j^[i[ Y^Wbb[d][i,

?eh K[lebkj_ed P_dZ* ed HYjeX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[ `e_dj l[djkh[ cWZ[ _ji \_dWb _dl[ijc[dj Z[Y_i_ed je WZlWdY[ je \kbb edi^eh[ WdZ e\\i^eh[ YedijhkYj_ed WdZ _dijWbbWj_ed* WdZ cW`eh

YedijhkYj_ed X[]Wd _d j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h e\ 0.01 kfed h[Y[_fj e\ Wbb d[Y[iiWho \[Z[hWb* ijWj[ WdZ beYWb WffhelWbi, ?eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ* edY[ Wbb d[Y[iiWho \[Z[hWb* ijWj[ WdZ beYWb

WffhelWbi Wh[ h[Y[_l[Z WdZ j^[ `e_dj l[djkh[ ^Wi cWZ[ _ji \_dWb _dl[ijc[dj Z[Y_i_ed* _d\ehc[Z _d fWhj Xo j^[ ekjYec[ e\ j^[ G[m Reha \ekhj^ ieb_Y_jWj_ed* j^[d cW`eh YedijhkYj_ed

_i [nf[Yj[Z je X[]_d, Lkdh_i[ P_dZ ^Wi ijWhj[Z b_c_j[Z edi^eh[ YedijhkYj_ed WYj_l_j_[i,

Ihe`[Yj[Z Bd+L[hl_Y[ =Wj[i8 P[ [nf[Yj j^[ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ fhe`[Yj je X[ _d+i[hl_Y[ Xo j^[ [dZ e\ FWhY^ 0.02 WdZ j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj je X[ _d+i[hl_Y[ _d bWj[ 0.03, ?eh

Lkdh_i[ P_dZ* XWi[Z ed j^[ kfZWj[Z ;H>F f[hc_j iY^[Zkb[ ekjb_d_d] m^[d ;H>F m_bb Yecfb[j[ _ji h[l_[m e\ j^[ <HI* m[ Ykhh[djbo [nf[Yj Wd _d+i[hl_Y[ ZWj[ _d 0.04,

?>K< K[]kbWjeho FWjj[hi

JIVG$VSI$Gsqtpemrxw8 ?ekh i[fWhWj[ YecfbW_dji m[h[ \_b[Z Wj j^[ ?>K< Xo YecX_dWj_edi e\ G[m >d]bWdZ ijWj[ Wjjehd[oi ][d[hWb* ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi* Yedikc[h

WZleYWj[i* Yedikc[h ]hekfi* ckd_Y_fWb fWhj_[i WdZ ej^[h fWhj_[i &Yebb[Yj_l[bo* j^[ <ecfbW_dWdji', Bd [WY^ e\ j^[ \_hij j^h[[ YecfbW_dji* \_b[Z ed HYjeX[h /* 0.//* =[Y[cX[h 05*

0./0* WdZ Ckbo 1/* 0./2* h[if[Yj_l[bo* j^[ <ecfbW_dWdji Y^Wbb[d][Z j^[ G>MHi% XWi[ KH> e\ //,/2 f[hY[dj j^Wj ^WZ X[[d kj_b_p[Z i_dY[ 0..3 WdZ iek]^j Wd ehZ[h je h[ZkY[ _j

fheif[Yj_l[bo \hec j^[ ZWj[ e\ j^[ \_dWb ?>K< ehZ[h WdZ \eh j^[ i[fWhWj[ /3+cedj^ YecfbW_dj f[h_eZi, Bd j^[ \ekhj^ YecfbW_dj* \_b[Z :fh_b 07* 0./4* j^[ <ecfbW_dWdji Y^Wbb[d][Z

j^[ G>MHi% XWi[ KH> X_bb[Z e\ /.,35 f[hY[dj WdZ j^[ cWn_ckc KH> \eh jhWdic_ii_ed _dY[dj_l[ &_dY[dj_l[ YWf' e\ //,52 f[hY[dj* Wii[hj_d] j^Wj j^[i[ KH>i m[h[ kd`kij WdZ

kdh[WiedWXb[,

M^[ KH> eh_]_dWbbo X_bb[Z Zkh_d] j^[ f[h_eZ HYjeX[h /* 0.// &X[]_dd_d] e\ j^[ \_hij YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ' j^hek]^ HYjeX[h /3* 0./2 Yedi_ij[Z e\ W XWi[ KH> e\ //,/2 f[hY[dj WdZ

_dY[dj_l[i kf je /1,/ f[hY[dj, Hd HYjeX[h /4* 0./2* ?>K< _iik[Z Hf_d_ed Ge, 31/+: WdZ i[j j^[ XWi[ KH> Wj /.,35 f[hY[dj WdZ j^[ _dY[dj_l[ YWf Wj //,52 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ \_hij

YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ, M^_i mWi Wbie [\\[Yj_l[ \eh Wbb fheif[Yj_l[ X_bb_d]i je Ykijec[hi X[]_dd_d] HYjeX[h /4* 0./2, M^_i ?>K< ehZ[h mWi lWYWj[Z ed :fh_b /2* 0./5 Xo j^[ N,L,

<ekhj e\ :ff[Wbi \eh j^[ =,<, <_hYk_j &j^[ <ekhj',

:bb Wcekdji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ \_hij YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ ^Wl[ X[[d h[\kdZ[Z, >l[hiekhY[ ^Wi h[YehZ[Z W h[i[hl[ e\ "17,/ c_bb_ed &fh[+jWn WdZ [nYbkZ_d] _dj[h[ij' \eh j^[ i[YedZ

YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ Wi e\ Xej^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00, M^_i h[i[hl[ h[fh[i[dji j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[ X_bb[Z hWj[i Zkh_d] j^[ i[YedZ YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ WdZ W /.,35 f[hY[dj

XWi[ KH> WdZ //,52 f[hY[dj _dY[dj_l[ YWf, M^[ h[i[hl[ Yedi_ij[Z e\ "0/,2 c_bb_ed \eh <E$I* "/2,4 c_bb_ed \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ "1,/ c_bb_ed \eh ILGA Wi e\ Xej^

=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00,

Hd HYjeX[h /4* 0./6* ?>K< _iik[Z Wd ehZ[h ed Wbb \ekh YecfbW_dji Z[iYh_X_d] ^em _j _dj[dZi je WZZh[ii j^[ _iik[i j^Wj m[h[ h[cWdZ[Z Xo j^[ <ekhj, ?>K< fhefei[Z W d[m
\hWc[meha je Z[j[hc_d[ &/' m^[j^[h Wd [n_ij_d] KH> _i kd`kij WdZ kdh[WiedWXb[ WdZ* _\ ie* &0' ^em je YWbYkbWj[ W h[fbWY[c[dj KH>, Bd_j_Wb Xh_[\i m[h[ \_b[Z Xo j^[ G>MHi*

<ecfbW_dWdji WdZ ?>K< Mh_Wb LjW\\ ed CWdkWho //* 0./7 WdZ h[fbo Xh_[\i m[h[ \_b[Z ed FWhY^ 6* 0./7, M^[ G>MHi% Xh_[\ mWi ikffehj_l[ e\ j^[ el[hWbb KH> c[j^eZebe]o

Z[j[hc_d[Z _d j^[ HYjeX[h /4* 0./6 ehZ[h fhel_Z[Z j^[ ?>K< Ze[i dej Y^Wd][ j^[ fhefei[Z c[j^eZebe]o eh Wbj[h _ji _cfb[c[djWj_ed _d W cWdd[h j^Wj ^Wi W cWj[h_Wb _cfWYj ed

j^[ h[ikbji,

M^[ ?>K< ehZ[h _dYbkZ[Z _bbkijhWj_l[ YWbYkbWj_edi \eh j^[ \_hij YecfbW_dj ki_d] ?>K<%i fhefei[Z \hWc[mehai m_j^ \_dWdY_Wb ZWjW \hec j^Wj YecfbW_dj, M^ei[ _bbkijhWj_l[
YWbYkbWj_edi _dZ_YWj[Z j^Wj \eh j^[ \_hij YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ* \eh j^[ G>MHi* m^_Y^ ?>K< YedYbkZ[i Wh[ e\ Wl[hW][ \_dWdY_Wb h_ia* j^[ fh[b_c_dWho `kij WdZ h[WiedWXb[ XWi[ KH> _i

/.,2/ f[hY[dj WdZ j^[ fh[b_c_dWho _dY[dj_l[ YWf ed jejWb KH> _i /1,.6 f[hY[dj, B\ j^[ h[ikbji e\ j^[ _bbkijhWj_l[ YWbYkbWj_edi m[h[ _dYbkZ[Z _d W \_dWb ?>K< ehZ[h \eh [WY^ e\ j^[

YecfbW_dj f[h_eZi* j^[d W /.,2/ f[hY[dj XWi[ KH> WdZ W /1,.6 f[hY[dj _dY[dj_l[ YWf mekbZ dej ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj _cfWYj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh Wbb e\ j^[ YecfbW_dj

f[h_eZi, M^[i[ fh[b_c_dWho YWbYkbWj_edi Wh[ dej X_dZ_d] WdZ Ze dej h[fh[i[dj m^Wj m[ X[b_[l[ je X[ j^[ ceij b_a[bo ekjYec[ e\ W \_dWb ?>K< ehZ[h,

Hd Gel[cX[h 0/* 0./7* ?>K< _iik[Z Hf_d_ed Ge, 347 W\\[Yj_d] j^[ jme f[dZ_d] jhWdic_ii_ed KH> YecfbW_dji W]W_dij j^[ F_ZYedj_d[dj BLH &FBLH' jhWdic_ii_ed emd[hi* _d
m^_Y^ ?>K< WZefj[Z W d[m c[j^eZebe]o \eh Z[j[hc_d_d] XWi[ KH>i, OWh_eki fWhj_[i iek]^j h[^[Wh_d], Hd =[Y[cX[h 01* 0./7* j^[ G>MHi \_b[Z ikffb[c[djWho cWj[h_Wbi _d j^[

G>MHi% \ekh f[dZ_d] YWi[i je h[ifedZ je j^_i d[m c[j^eZebe]o X[YWki[ e\ j^[ kdY[hjW_djo e\ j^[ Wffb_YWX_b_jo je j^[ G>MHi% YWi[i, Hd FWo 0/* 0.0.* j^[ ?>K< _iik[Z _ji ehZ[h

_d Hf_d_ed Ge, 347+: ed j^[ h[^[Wh_d] e\ j^[ FBLH jhWdic_ii_ed emd[hi% YWi[i* _d m^_Y^ ?>K< W]W_d Y^Wd][Z _ji c[j^eZebe]o \eh Z[j[hc_d_d] j^[ FBLH jhWdic_ii_ed emd[hi%

XWi[ KH>i, Hd Gel[cX[h /7* 0.0.* j^[ ?>K< _iik[Z Hf_d_ed Ge, 347+; Z[do_d] h[^[Wh_d] e\ Hf_d_ed Ge, 347+: WdZ h[W\\_hc[Z j^[ c[j^eZebe]o fh[l_ekibo WZefj[Z _d

Hf_d_ed Ge, 347+:, M^[ d[m c[j^eZebe]o Z_\\[hi i_]d_\_YWdjbo \hec j^[ c[j^eZebe]o fhefei[Z Xo ?>K< _d _ji HYjeX[h /4* 0./6 ehZ[h je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ G>MHi% XWi[ KH>i _d
_ji \ekh f[dZ_d] YWi[i, ?>K< Hf_d_ed Gei, 347+: WdZ 347+; m[h[ Wff[Wb[Z je j^[ <ekhj, Hd :k]kij 7* 0.00* j^[ <ekhj _iik[Z _ji Z[Y_i_ed lWYWj_d] FBLH KH> ?>K< Hf_d_ed

Gei, 347* 347+: WdZ 347+; WdZ h[cWdZ[Z je ?>K< je h[ef[d j^[ fheY[[Z_d]i, M^[ <ekhj \ekdZ j^Wj ?>K<zi Z[l[befc[dj e\ j^[ d[m h[jkhd c[j^eZebe]o mWi WhX_jhWho WdZ

YWfh_Y_eki Zk[ je ?>K<zi \W_bkh[ je e\\[h W h[WiedWXb[ [nfbWdWj_ed \eh _ji Z[Y_i_ed je h[_djheZkY[ j^[ h_ia+fh[c_kc \_dWdY_Wb ceZ[b _d _ji d[m c[j^eZebe]o \eh YWbYkbWj_d] W `kij
WdZ h[WiedWXb[ h[jkhd, :j j^_i j_c[* >l[hiekhY[ YWddej fh[Z_Yj ^em WdZ m^[d ?>K< m_bb WZZh[ii j^[ <ekhjzi \_dZ_d]i ed j^[ h[cWdZ e\ j^[ FBLH ?>K< ef_d_edi eh Wdo fej[dj_Wb

WiieY_Wj[Z _cfWYj ed j^[ G>MHiz \ekh f[dZ_d] KH> YecfbW_dj YWi[i,

@_l[d j^[ i_]d_\_YWdj kdY[hjW_djo h[]WhZ_d] j^[ Wffb_YWX_b_jo e\ j^[ ?>K< ef_d_edi _d j^[ FBLH jhWdic_ii_ed emd[hiz jme YecfbW_dj YWi[i je j^[ G>MHiz f[dZ_d] \ekh YecfbW_dj

YWi[i* >l[hiekhY[ YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj j^[h[ _i de h[WiedWXb[ XWi_i \eh W Y^Wd][ je j^[ h[i[hl[ eh h[Ye]d_p[Z KH>i \eh Wdo e\ j^[ YecfbW_dj f[h_eZi Wj j^_i j_c[, :i m[bb* >l[hiekhY[

YWddej h[WiedWXbo [ij_cWj[ W hWd][ e\ beii \eh Wdo e\ j^[ \ekh YecfbW_dj fheY[[Z_d]i Wj j^_i j_c[, >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Ykhh[djbo h[YehZ h[l[dk[i Wj j^[
/.,35 f[hY[dj XWi[ KH> WdZ _dY[dj_l[ YWf Wj //,52 f[hY[dj [ijWXb_i^[Z _d j^[ HYjeX[h /4* 0./2 ?>K< ehZ[h,
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: Y^Wd][ e\ /. XWi_i fe_dji je j^[ XWi[ KH> ki[Z je [ijWXb_i^ j^[ h[i[hl[i mekbZ _cfWYj >l[hiekhY[zi W\j[h+jWn [Whd_d]i Xo Wd Wl[hW][ e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo "1 c_bb_ed \eh [WY^ e\

j^[ \ekh /3+cedj^ YecfbW_dj f[h_eZi, Iheif[Yj_l[bo \hec j^[ ZWj[ e\ W \_dWb ?>K< ehZ[h _cfb[c[dj_d] W d[m XWi[ KH>* XWi[Z e\\ e\ [ij_cWj[Z 0.01 hWj[ XWi[* W Y^Wd][ e\ /.

XWi_i fe_dji je j^[ XWi[ KH> mekbZ _cfWYj >l[hiekhY[zi \kjkh[ WddkWb W\j[h+jWn [Whd_d]i Xo Wffhen_cWj[bo "3,3 c_bb_ed f[h o[Wh* WdZ m_bb _dYh[Wi[ ib_]^jbo el[h j_c[ Wi m[

Yedj_dk[ je _dl[ij _d ekh jhWdic_ii_ed _d\hWijhkYjkh[,

JIVG$Rsxmgi$sj$Tvstswih$Vypiqeomrk$sr$Xverwqmwwmsr$Mrgirxmziw> Hd FWhY^ 0.* 0.0.* ?>K< _iik[Z W Gej_Y[ e\ Ihefei[Z Kkb[cWa_d] &GHIK' ed jhWdic_ii_ed _dY[dj_l[i, M^[

GHIK _dj[dZi je h[l_i[ ?>K<zi [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed _dY[dj_l[ feb_Y_[i je h[\b[Yj Yecf[j_d] ki[i e\ jhWdic_ii_ed Zk[ je ][d[hWj_ed h[iekhY[ c_n* j[Y^debe]_YWb _ddelWj_ed WdZ

i^_\ji _d beWZ fWjj[hdi, ?>K< fhefei[i je ]hWdj jhWdic_ii_ed _dY[dj_l[i XWi[Z ed c[WikhWXb[ fhe`[Yj [Yedec_Yi WdZ h[b_WX_b_jo X[d[\_ji je Yedikc[hi hWj^[h j^Wd _ji Ykhh[dj

fhe`[Yj h_iai WdZ Y^Wbb[d][i \hWc[meha, Hd Ckbo /* 0.0.* >l[hiekhY[ \_b[Z Yecc[dji ][d[hWbbo ikffehj_d] j^[ GHIK,

Hd :fh_b /3* 0.0/* ?>K< _iik[Z W Lkffb[c[djWb GHIK j^Wj fhefei[i je [b_c_dWj[ j^[ [n_ij_d] 3. XWi_i fe_dj h[jkhd ed [gk_jo \eh kj_b_j_[i j^Wj ^Wl[ X[[d fWhj_Y_fWj_d] _d W

h[]_edWb jhWdic_ii_ed eh]Wd_pWj_ed &KMH KH> _dY[dj_l[' \eh ceh[ j^Wd j^h[[ o[Whi, Hd Ckd[ 03* 0.0/* j^[ G>MHi `e_djbo \_b[Z Yecc[dji ijhed]bo effei_d] ?>K<zi fhefeiWb,

Hd Ckbo 04* 0.0/* j^[ G>MHi \_b[Z Lkffb[c[djWb GHIK h[fbo Yecc[dji h[ifedZ_d] je lWh_eki fWhj_[i WZleYWj_d] \eh j^[ [b_c_dWj_ed e\ j^[ KMH :ZZ[h, B\ ?>K< _iik[i W \_dWb

ehZ[h [b_c_dWj_d] j^[ KMH KH> _dY[dj_l[ Wi fhefei[Z _d j^[ Lkffb[c[djWb GHIK* j^[ [ij_cWj[Z WddkWb _cfWYj &ki_d] 0.01 [ij_cWj[Z hWj[ XWi[' ed >l[hiekhY[%i W\j[h+jWn

[Whd_d]i _i Wffhen_cWj[bo "/7,3 c_bb_ed, M^[ Lkffb[c[djWb GHIK Yedj[cfbWj[i Wd [\\[Yj_l[ ZWj[ 1. ZWoi \hec j^[ \_dWb ehZ[h,

:j j^_i j_c[* >l[hiekhY[ YWddej fh[Z_Yj j^[ kbj_cWj[ ekjYec[ e\ j^[i[ fheY[[Z_d]i* _dYbkZ_d] feii_Xb[ Wff[bbWj[ h[l_[m* WdZ j^[ h[ikbj_d] _cfWYj ed _ji jhWdic_ii_ed _dY[dj_l[i,

K[]kbWjeho =[l[befc[dji WdZ KWj[ FWjj[hi

Ipigxvmg0$Rexyvep$Kew$erh$[exiv$Yxmpmx}$Vixemp$Xevmjj$Vexiw>$>WY^ >l[hiekhY[ kj_b_jo ikXi_Z_Who _i ikX`[Yj je j^[ h[]kbWjeho `kh_iZ_Yj_ed e\ j^[ ijWj[ _d m^_Y^ _j ef[hWj[i8 <E$I*

RWda[[ @Wi WdZ :gkWh_ed ef[hWj[ _d <edd[Yj_Ykj WdZ Wh[ ikX`[Yj je INK: h[]kbWj_ed9 GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* GLM:K @Wi* >@F:WdZ :gkWh_ed ef[hWj[ _d FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ Wh[

ikX`[Yj je =IN h[]kbWj_ed9 WdZ ILGA WdZ :gkWh_ed ef[hWj[ _d G[m AWcfi^_h[ WdZ Wh[ ikX`[Yj je GAIN< h[]kbWj_ed, M^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i% Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i Wh[ i[j Xo

j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi* WdZ j^[_h jWh_\\i _dYbkZ[ c[Y^Wd_ici \eh f[h_eZ_YWbbo WZ`kij_d] j^[_h hWj[i \eh j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ if[Y_\_Y _dYkhh[Z Yeiji,

;Wi[ =_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[i8$$Bd <edd[Yj_Ykj* [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h kj_b_j_[i i[hl_d] ceh[ j^Wd i[l[djo+\_l[ j^ekiWdZ Ykijec[hi Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je \_b[ W Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ YWi[

m_j^_d \ekh o[Whi e\ j^[ bWij hWj[ YWi[, INK: YWd [b[Yj je Yedl[d[ W ][d[hWb hWj[ ^[Wh_d] Wj Wd _dj[hlWb e\ b[ii j^Wd \ekh o[Whi kdb[ii fhe^_X_j[Z \hec Ze_d] ie Xo Wd W][dYo

Z[Y_i_ed eh ej^[h bWm, <E$I%i WdZ RWda[[ @Wi% XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m[h[ [WY^ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d 0./6 INK:+Wffhel[Z hWj[ YWi[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dji, Hd HYjeX[h 05* 0.0/*

INK: Wffhel[Z W i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj \eh <E$I j^Wj _dYbkZ[Z W Ykhh[dj XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ \h[[p[ kdj_b de [Whb_[h j^Wd CWdkWho /* 0.02, M^[ WffhelWb e\ j^[ i[jjb[c[dj

W]h[[c[dj iWj_i\_[Z j^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj ijWjkj[ e\ hWj[ h[l_[m h[gk_h[c[dji j^Wj h[gk_h[i [b[Yjh_Y kj_b_j_[i je \_b[ W Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ YWi[ m_j^_d \ekh o[Whi e\ j^[ bWij hWj[ YWi[,

Hd FWhY^ /3* 0.01* INK: _iik[Z W \_dWb Z[Y_i_ed j^Wj h[`[Yj[Z :gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykjzi &:P<+<M' Wffb_YWj_ed m_j^ INK: je Wc[dZ _ji [n_ij_d] hWj[

iY^[Zkb[i, :P<+<M \_b[Z Wd Wff[Wb ed j^[ Z[Y_i_ed WdZ ed FWo 03* 0.01* j^[ LjWj[ e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj Lkf[h_eh <ekhj ]hWdj[Z W f[hcWd[dj ijWo e\ Y[hjW_d ehZ[hi W\\[Yj_d] XWi[ hWj[i*

m^_Y^ m_bb a[[f [n_ij_d] hWj[i _d fbWY[ kdj_b j^[ Wff[Wb _i Yecfb[j[Z, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ !K[]kbWjeho =[l[befc[dji WdZ KWj[ FWjj[hi + <edd[Yj_Ykj*! X[bem2

Bd FWiiWY^ki[jji* [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je \_b[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ iY^[Zkb[i [l[ho \_l[ o[Whi* WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi beYWb Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i je \_b[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed

hWj[ iY^[Zkb[i [l[ho /. o[Whi* WdZ j^ei[ YecfWd_[i Wh[ b_c_j[Z je ed[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj _d Wdo /.+o[Wh f[h_eZ, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m[h[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d W

Gel[cX[h 0.00 =IN+Wffhel[Z hWj[ YWi[, GLM:K @Wi% XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m[h[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d Wd HYjeX[h 0.0. =IN+Wffhel[Z hWj[ YWi[, >@F:%i XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i

m[h[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d Wd HYjeX[h 0.0. =IN+Wffhel[Z hWj[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj, :gkWh_ed _i dej h[gk_h[Z je _d_j_Wj[ W hWj[ h[l_[m m_j^ j^[ =IN, :gkWh_edzi XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i

m[h[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d W 0./6 =IN+Wffhel[Z hWj[ YWi[,

Bd G[m AWcfi^_h[* ILGA%i XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m[h[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d W =[Y[cX[h 0.0. GAIN<+Wffhel[Z hWj[ YWi[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj, :gkWh_ed%i XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i

m[h[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d W Ckbo 0.00 GAIN<+Wffhel[Z hWj[ YWi[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj* m_j^ W i_d]b[ ij[f WZ`kijc[dj Wffhel[Z ed CWdkWho /7* 0.01, KWj[i m[h[ [\\[Yj_l[ FWhY^ /*

0.01,

KWj[ K[YedY_b_d] F[Y^Wd_ici8$M^[ >l[hiekhY[ [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i eXjW_d WdZ h[i[bb fem[h je h[jW_b Ykijec[hi m^e Y^eei[ dej je Xko [d[h]o \hec W Yecf[j_j_l[

[d[h]o ikffb_[h, <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA [dj[h _dje \kbb h[gk_h[c[dji [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj YedjhWYji \eh _ji Ykijec[hi j^Wj Y^eei[ je fkhY^Wi[ fem[h \hec j^[

[b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWdo &ijWdZWhZ e\\[h* XWi_Y i[hl_Y[ eh Z[\Wkbj [d[h]o i[hl_Y[* h[if[Yj_l[bo', M^[ dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i fheYkh[ dWjkhWb ]Wi \eh \_hc WdZ

i[WiedWb Ykijec[hi, M^[i[ [d[h]o ikffbo WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d ikffbo hWj[i j^Wj Wh[ Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ ijWj[

h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed, M^[ hWj[i Wh[ h[i[j f[h_eZ_YWbbo &[l[ho i_n cedj^i \eh [b[Yjh_Y h[i_Z[dj_Wb Ykijec[hi' WdZ Wh[ \kbbo h[YedY_b[Z je j^[_h Yeiji, G[m [d[h]o ikffbo hWj[i \eh

h[i_Z[dj_Wb Ykijec[hi Wh[ [ijWXb_i^[Z [\\[Yj_l[ Ckbo /ij Wj <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ [\\[Yj_l[ :k]kij /ij Wj ILGA, >WY^ [b[Yjh_Y WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWdo \kbbo

h[Yel[hi _ji [d[h]o ikffbo Yeiji j^hek]^ Wffhel[Z h[]kbWjeho hWj[ c[Y^Wd_ici ed W j_c[bo XWi_i WdZ* j^[h[\eh[* ikY^ Yeiji ^Wl[ de _cfWYj ed [Whd_d]i, BdYh[Wi[i eh Z[Yh[Wi[i _d

[d[h]o ikffbo h[jW_b hWj[i h[ikbj _d Yehh[ifedZ_d] \bkYjkWj_edi _d Xej^ [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj h[l[dk[i WdZ fkhY^Wi[Z fem[h eh fkhY^Wi[Z dWjkhWb ]Wi [nf[di[i ed j^[

ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[,
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M^[ [b[Yjh_Y WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i Wbie h[Yel[h Y[hjW_d ej^[h Yeiji _d h[jW_b hWj[i ed W \kbbo h[YedY_b_d] XWi_i j^hek]^ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed+Wffhel[Z Yeij

jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici WdZ* j^[h[\eh[* h[Yel[ho e\ j^[i[ Yeiji ^Wi de _cfWYj ed [Whd_d]i, <eiji h[Yel[h[Z j^hek]^ Yeij jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici _dYbkZ[* Wced] ej^[hi* [b[Yjh_Y h[jW_b
jhWdic_ii_ed Y^Wh][i* [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fhe]hWc Yeiji* [b[Yjh_Y h[ijhkYjkh_d] WdZ ijhWdZ[Z Yeij h[Yel[ho h[l[dk[i &_dYbkZ_d] i[Ykh_j_p[Z KK; Y^Wh][i'* Y[hjW_d YWf_jWb jhWYa_d]

c[Y^Wd_ici \eh _d\hWijhkYjkh[ _cfhel[c[dji* WdZ WZZ_j_edWbbo \eh j^[ FWiiWY^ki[jji kj_b_j_[i* f[di_ed WdZ I;HI X[d[\_ji* d[j c[j[h_d] \eh Z_ijh_Xkj[Z ][d[hWj_ed* WdZ iebWh+
h[bWj[Z fhe]hWci, M^[ h[YedY_b_Wj_ed \_b_d]i YecfWh[ j^[ jejWb WYjkWb Yeiji Wbbem[Z je h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dji h[bWj[Z je j^[i[ i[hl_Y[i WdZ j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[ Yeiji _dYkhh[Z

&eh j^[ hWj[ h[Yel[ho Wbbem[Z' WdZ j^[ WYjkWb Yeiji Wbbem[Z _i Z[\[hh[Z WdZ _dYbkZ[Z* je X[ [_j^[h h[Yel[h[Z eh h[\kdZ[Z* _d \kjkh[ Ykijec[h hWj[i, M^[i[ Yeij jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici

Wbie _dYbkZ[ Y[hjW_d _dY[dj_l[i [Whd[Z* h[jkhd ed YWf_jWb jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici* WdZ YWhho_d] Y^Wh][i j^Wj Wh[ X_bb[Z _d hWj[i je Ykijec[hi* m^_Y^ Ze _cfWYj [Whd_d]i,

Gsrrigxmgyx>

<E$I I[h\ehcWdY[ ;Wi[Z KWj[ FWa_d]8 Hd FWo 04* 0.0/* _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ Wd HYjeX[h 0.0. <edd[Yj_Ykj bWm* INK: ef[d[Z W fheY[[Z_d] je X[]_d je [lWbkWj[ WdZ
[l[djkWbbo _cfb[c[dj f[h\ehcWdY[ XWi[Z h[]kbWj_ed &I;K' \eh [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i, INK: _i YedZkYj_d] j^[ fheY[[Z_d] _d jme f^Wi[i, Hd CWdkWho 03* 0.01* INK:

ijW\\ _iik[Z W fhefeiWb ekjb_d_d] W ik]][ij[Z fehj\eb_e e\ I;K [b[c[dji \eh \khj^[h [nfbehWj_ed WdZ fej[dj_Wb _cfb[c[djWj_ed _d j^[ i[YedZ f^Wi[ e\ j^[ fheY[[Z_d], Hd :fh_b 04*

0.01* INK: _iik[Z W \_dWb Z[Y_i_ed ed j^[ \_hij f^Wi[ WdZ _Z[dj_\_[Z lWh_eki eX`[Yj_l[i je ]k_Z[ I;K Z[l[befc[dj WdZ [lWbkWj[ WZefj_ed e\ W I;K \hWc[meha, M^[ Z[Y_i_ed
Yecc[dY[Z I^Wi[ 0 Xo _d_j_Wj_d] j^h[[ h[ef[d[h ZeYa[ji \eYki[Z ed h[l[dk[ WZ`kijc[dj c[Y^Wd_ici* f[h\ehcWdY[ c[jh_Yi WdZ _dj[]hWj[Z Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[c fbWdd_d] m_j^ \_dWb

Z[Y_i_edi [nf[Yj[Z _d 0.03,

Hd Gel[cX[h /4* 0.01* INK: _iik[Z W ijhWm fhefeiWb _d j^[ \_hij h[ef[d[h j^Wj \eYki[Z ed h[l[dk[ WZ`kijc[dj c[Y^Wd_ici, M^[ fhefeiWb ekjb_d[i fej[dj_Wb WZZ_j_edi WdZ

h[\ehci je j^[ Ykhh[dj h[l[dk[ WZ`kijc[dj c[Y^Wd_ici* ikY^ Wi ckbj_+o[Wh hWj[ fbWdi* [Whd_d]i i^Wh_d] c[Y^Wd_ici WdZ j^[ h[l[dk[ Z[Yekfb_d] c[Y^Wd_ic* m^_Y^ mekbZ Wffbo

Wj j^[ j_c[ e\ <E$Izi d[nj Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ YWi[, M^[ ijhWm fhefeiWb _i dej Wkj^eh_jWj_l[ WdZ j[Y^d_YWb i[ii_edi Wh[ Yedj_dk_d] fh_eh je W \_dWb Z[Y_i_ed, INK: _i [nf[Yj[Z je _iik[
W ijhWm fhefeiWb _d j^[ i[YedZ h[ef[d[h \eYki_d] ed f[h\ehcWdY[ _dY[dj_l[ c[Y^Wd_ici &IBFi' _d j^[ \_hij gkWhj[h e\ 0.02,$M^[ j^h[[ h[ef[d[h ZeYa[ji Yedj_dk[ je fhe]h[ii

j^hek]^ j^[ I^Wi[ 0 fheY[ii, P[ Yedj_dk[ je ced_jeh Z[l[befc[dji _d j^_i fheY[[Z_d]* WdZ Wj j^_i j_c[* m[ YWddej fh[Z_Yj j^[ kbj_cWj[ ekjYec[ e\ j^_i fheY[[Z_d] WdZ j^[
h[ikbj_d] _cfWYj je <E$I,

<E$I Ljehc ?_b_d]8 Hd =[Y[cX[h 00* 0.01* <E$I _d_j_Wj[Z W ZeYa[j i[[a_d] W fhkZ[dYo h[l_[m e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo "412 c_bb_ed e\ YWjWijhef^_Y ijehc Yeiji \eh jm[djo+\ekh

m[Wj^[h [l[dji \hec CWdkWho /* 0./6 je =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.0/, Bd j^[ \_b_d]* <E$I h[gk[ij[Z INK: [ijWXb_i^ W hWj[ je Yebb[Yj "3. c_bb_ed WddkWbbo \hec Ykijec[hi \hec j^[ ZWj[ e\
j^[ \_dWb Z[Y_i_ed _d j^_i fheY[[Z_d], M^_i hWj[ mekbZ X[ [\\[Yj_l[ kdj_b j^[ d[nj Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ YWi[ WdZ mekbZ h[fb[d_i^ j^[ kdZ[h+Yebb[Yj[Z ijehc h[i[hl[ WdZ h[ZkY[ \kjkh[

YWhho_d] Y^Wh][i \eh Ykijec[hi,

<E$I :ZlWdY[Z F[j[h_d] Bd\hWijhkYjkh[ ?_b_d]8 Hd Ckbo 1/* 0.0.* <E$I ikXc_jj[Z je INK: _ji fhefei[Z "3/0 c_bb_ed :ZlWdY[Z F[j[h_d] Bd\hWijhkYjkh[ _dl[ijc[dj WdZ

_cfb[c[djWj_ed fbWd, Hd :k]kij /5* 0.0/* INK: _iik[Z W Gej_Y[ e\ K[gk[ij \eh Wd :c[dZ[Z >=< :ZlWdY[Z F[j[h_d] Bd\hWijhkYjkh[ IhefeiWb, Hd Gel[cX[h 6* 0.0/* <E$I

ikXc_jj[Z Wd :c[dZ[Z IhefeiWb _d h[ifedi[ je j^_i h[gk[ij m_j^ Wd kfZWj[Z iY^[Zkb[ \eh j^[ o[Whi 0.00 j^hek]^ 0.06* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[Z WZZ_j_edWb _d\ehcWj_ed Wi h[gk_h[Z Xo
INK:, :i h[gk_h[Z* j^[ fbWd _dYbkZ[i W \kbb Z[fbeoc[dj e\ WZlWdY[Z c[j[h_d] \kdYj_edWb_jo WdZ W Yecfei_j[ Xki_d[ii YWi[ _d ikffehj e\ j^[ :ZlWdY[Z F[j[h_d] Bd\hWijhkYjkh[

fbWd, Hd CWdkWho 1* 0.02* INK: _iik[Z W \_dWb Z[Y_i_ed h[]WhZ_d] <E$Izi :ZlWdY[Z F[j[h_d] Bd\hWijhkYjkh[ _dl[ijc[dj WdZ _cfb[c[djWj_ed fbWd* m^_Y^ <E$I ceij h[Y[djbo
[ij_cWj[Z Wj "544,2 c_bb_ed \eh YWf_jWb Yeiji WdZ ed[+j_c[ ef[hWj_d] [nf[di[i, Bd <E$Izi l_[m* j^[ \_dWb Z[Y_i_ed Ze[i dej fhel_Z[ W h[WiedWXb[ fWj^ \eh Yeij h[Yel[ho WdZ Z[bWoi

_cfb[c[djWj_ed Xo W o[Wh, Bd WZZ_j_ed* j^[ \_dWb Z[Y_i_ed ceZ_\_[i j^[ fhkZ[dY[ ijWdZWhZ \eh h[Yel[ho e\ Yeiji [nf[dZ[Z ed j^[ fhe`[Yj* _cfhef[hbo b_da_d] h[Yel[ho je ekjYec[i

dej ademd Wj j^[ ekji[j e\ j^[ fhe`[Yj, Hd CWdkWho /6* 0.02* <E$I ikXc_jj[Z W cej_ed \eh h[Yedi_Z[hWj_ed je INK: Wia_d] j^Wj j^[ W][dYo ceZ_\o j^[i[ Wif[Yji e\ j^[ Z[Y_i_ed,

M[hc_dWj_ed e\ IWha <_jo P_dZzi Iem[h IkhY^Wi[ :]h[[c[dj m_j^ <E$I8 Hd HYjeX[h 0* 0.01* IWha <_jo P_dZ EE< WdZ <E$I i_]d[Z Wd W]h[[c[dj je j[hc_dWj[ j^[ IWha <_jo

P_dZ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ ][d[hWj_ed II:* Wj j^[ h[gk[ij e\ IWha <_jo P_dZ EE<, M^[ j[hc_dWj_ed W]h[[c[dj mWi [\\[Yj_l[ ed HYjeX[h /1* 0.01* j^[ ZWj[ e\ INK: WffhelWb, Bd
HYjeX[h 0.01* IWha <_jo P_dZ EE< fW_Z W j[hc_dWj_ed fWoc[dj e\ "/0,7 c_bb_ed je <E$I h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[ j[hc_dWj_ed e\ j^[ II:* m^_Y^ <E$I m_bb h[jkhd je Ykijec[hi,

:gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj =_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[ <Wi[8Hd :k]kij 07* 0.00* :gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj &:P<+<M' \_b[Z Wd Wffb_YWj_ed m_j^ INK:je

Wc[dZ _ji [n_ij_d] hWj[ iY^[Zkb[i je WZZh[ii Wd ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[ Z[\_Y_[dYo, :P<+<Mzi hWj[ Wffb_YWj_ed h[gk[ij[Z WffhelWb e\ hWj[ _dYh[Wi[i e\ "05,3 c_bb_ed* Wd WZZ_j_edWb
"/1,4 c_bb_ed* WdZ Wd WZZ_j_edWb "6,6 c_bb_ed* [\\[Yj_l[ FWhY^ /3* 0.01* 0.02* WdZ 0.03* h[if[Yj_l[bo, Hd FWhY^ /3* 0.01* INK: _iik[Z W \_dWb Z[Y_i_ed j^Wj h[`[Yj[Z j^_i

h[gk[ij, Bd j^_i Z[Y_i_ed* INK: ehZ[h[Z W XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ Z[Yh[Wi[ e\ "0,. c_bb_ed [\\[Yj_l[ FWhY^ /3* 0.01, M^[ Z[Y_i_ed Wbbemi Wd Wkj^eh_p[Z h[]kbWjeho KH> e\ 6,5.

f[hY[dj, Hd FWhY^ 1.* 0.01* :P<+<M \_b[Z Wd Wff[Wb ed j^[ Z[Y_i_ed WdZ h[gk[ij[Z W ijWo e\ j^[ Z[Y_i_ed m_j^ j^[ LjWj[ e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj Lkf[h_eh <ekhj, Hd :fh_b 3* 0.01* j^[

<ekhj j[cfehWh_bo ]hWdj[Z :P<+<Mzi h[gk[ij je ijWo WdZ ed FWo 03* 0.01 ]hWdj[Z W f[hcWd[dj ijWo e\ Y[hjW_d ehZ[hi W\\[Yj_d] XWi[ hWj[i* m^_Y^ m_bb a[[f [n_ij_d] hWj[i _d fbWY[

kdj_b j^[ Wff[Wb _i Yecfb[j[Z, M^[ ijWo _dYbkZ[Z j^[ YedZ_j_ed j^Wj :P<+<M fbWY[ Wdo h[l[dk[ h[Y[_l[Z \hec Ykijec[hi WXel[ j^[ hWj[i WdZ Wcekdji Wkj^eh_p[Z _d j^[ FWhY^ /3*
0.01 Z[Y_i_ed _d W i[fWhWj[* _dj[h[ij X[Wh_d] WYYekdj kdj_b \khj^[h ehZ[h, : ^[Wh_d] ed j^[ c[h_ji e\ j^[ Wff[Wb mWi ^[bZ ed CWdkWho //* 0.02, : Z[Y_i_ed \hec j^[ LjWj[ e\

<edd[Yj_Ykj Lkf[h_eh <ekhj _i f[dZ_d],

Qewweglywixxw>

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[i8 Hd Gel[cX[h 1.* 0.00* j^[ =IN _iik[Z _ji Z[Y_i_ed _d j^[ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ YWi[ WdZ Wffhel[Z W XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[

_dYh[Wi[ e\ "42 c_bb_ed [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01,
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GLM:K >b[Yjh_Yzi I;K c[Y^Wd_ic Wbbemi \eh Wd WddkWb WZ`kijc[dj je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i \eh _d\bWj_ed* [ne][deki [l[dji WdZ \kjkh[ YWf_jWb WZZ_j_edi XWi[Z ed W ^_ijeh_YWb

\_l[+o[Wh Wl[hW][ e\ jejWb YWf_jWb WZZ_j_edi, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y ikXc_jj[Z _ji \_hij WddkWb I;K :Z`kijc[dj \_b_d] ed L[fj[cX[h /3* 0.01 WdZ ed =[Y[cX[h 04* 0.01* j^[ =IN
Wffhel[Z W "/.2,7 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.02, M^[ XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ mWi Yecfh_i[Z e\ W "3.,4 c_bb_ed _d\bWj_ed+XWi[Z

WZ`kijc[dj WdZ W "32,1 c_bb_ed D+XWh WZ`kijc[dj \eh YWf_jWb WZZ_j_edi XWi[Z ed j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[ ^_ijeh_YWb \_l[+o[Wh Wl[hW][ e\ jejWb YWf_jWb WZZ_j_edi WdZ j^[ XWi[

YWf_jWb h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dj,

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Yzi >b[Yjh_Y L[Yjeh FeZ[hd_pWj_ed IbWd &>LFI' ?_b_d]8 FWiiWY^ki[jji ijWj[ bWm h[gk_h[i j^[ [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i je \_b[ W Yecfh[^[di_l[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed

ioij[c fbWd Xo CWdkWho 07* 0.02* je fheWYj_l[bo kf]hWZ[ j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[c &WdZ* m^[h[ Wffb_YWXb[* j^[ WiieY_Wj[Z jhWdic_ii_ed ioij[c' je8 &_' _cfhel[ ]h_Z h[b_WX_b_jo*
Yecckd_YWj_edi WdZ h[i_b_[dYo9 &__' [dWXb[ _dYh[Wi[Z* j_c[bo WZefj_ed e\ h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj[Z [d[h]o h[iekhY[i9 &___' fhecej[ [d[h]o ijehW][ WdZ [b[Yjh_\_YWj_ed

j[Y^debe]_[i d[Y[iiWho je Z[YWhXed_p[ j^[ [dl_hedc[dj WdZ [Yedeco9 &_l' fh[fWh[ \eh \kjkh[ Yb_cWj[+Zh_l[d _cfWYji ed j^[ jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[ci9 &l'

WYYecceZWj[ _dYh[Wi[Z jhWdifehjWj_ed [b[Yjh_\_YWj_ed* _dYh[Wi[Z Xk_bZ_d] [b[Yjh_\_YWj_ed WdZ ej^[h fej[dj_Wb \kjkh[ Z[cWdZi ed Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ* m^[h[ Wffb_YWXb[* j^[
jhWdic_ii_ed ioij[c9 WdZ &l_' c_d_c_p[ eh c_j_]Wj[ _cfWYji ed FWiiWY^ki[jji hWj[fWo[hi* j^[h[Xo ^[bf_d] j^[ ijWj[ h[Wb_p[ _ji ijWj[m_Z[ ]h[[d^eki[ ]Wi [c_ii_edi b_c_ji WdZ

ikXb_c_ji kdZ[h j^[ bWm, Hd CWdkWho 07* 0.02* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y \_b[Z _ji >LFI m_j^ j^[ =IN, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Yzi fbWd c[[ji j^[i[ h[gk_h[c[dji Xo fhel_Z_d] W Yecfh[^[di_l[
l_[m e\ Wbb j^[ _dl[ijc[dji h[gk_h[Z je Xk_bZ W iW\[h* ceh[ h[b_WXb[* ceh[ h[i_b_[dj [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[c jWa_d] _dje WYYekdj j^[ d[[Zi e\ [dl_hedc[djWb `kij_Y[ Yecckd_j_[i,

?eh j^[ \_l[+o[Wh f[h_eZ \hec 0.03 j^hek]^ 0.07* j^[ fhefei[Z _dYh[c[djWb YWf_jWb _dl[ijc[dj _i "4.6 c_bb_ed WdZ j^[ _dYh[c[djWb [nf[di[ Wcekdj _i "0// c_bb_ed, M^[ =IN

ckij Wffhel[* Wffhel[ m_j^ ceZ_\_YWj_ed* eh h[`[Yj j^[ >LFI \_b_d] m_j^_d i[l[d cedj^i W\j[h \_b_d],

M[hc_dWj_ed e\ Lekj^<eWij P_dZzi Iem[h IkhY^Wi[ :]h[[c[dji m_j^ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y8 Hd :k]kij 06* 0.01* Lekj^<eWij P_dZ >d[h]o EE< WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y i_]d[Z

W]h[[c[dji je j[hc_dWj[ j^h[[ Lekj^<eWij P_dZ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ ][d[hWj_ed II:i* Wj j^[ h[gk[ij e\ Lekj^<eWij P_dZ >d[h]o EE<, M^[ j[hc_dWj_ed W]h[[c[dji m[h[ [\\[Yj_l[ ed
L[fj[cX[h 07* 0.01* j^[ ZWj[ e\ =IN WffhelWb, Bd HYjeX[h 0.01* Lekj^<eWij P_dZ >d[h]o* EE< fW_Z W j[hc_dWj_ed fWoc[dj jejWb_d] "10,3 c_bb_ed je GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y h[ikbj_d]

\hec j^[ j[hc_dWj_ed e\ j^[ II:i* m^_Y^ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y m_bb h[jkhd je Ykijec[hi,

M[hc_dWj_ed e\ <eccedm[Wbj^ P_dZzi Iem[h IkhY^Wi[ :]h[[c[dj m_j^ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y8 Hd Ckbo /1* 0.01* <eccedm[Wbj^ P_dZ* EE< WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y i_]d[Z Wd
W]h[[c[dj je j[hc_dWj[ j^[ <eccedm[Wbj^ P_dZ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ ][d[hWj_ed II:* Wj j^[ h[gk[ij e\ <eccedm[Wbj^ P_dZ* EE<, M^[ j[hc_dWj_ed W]h[[c[dj mWi [\\[Yj_l[ ed

:k]kij 01* 0.01* j^[ ZWj[ e\ =IN WffhelWb, Bd HYjeX[h 0.01* <eccedm[Wbj^ P_dZ* EE< fW_Z W j[hc_dWj_ed fWoc[dj e\ "03,7 c_bb_ed je GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* m^_Y^ GLM:K
>b[Yjh_Y m_bb h[jkhd je Ykijec[hi,

GLM:K @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[i8GLM :K @Wiz I;K c[Y^Wd_ic Wbbemi \eh Wd WddkWb WZ`kijc[dj je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i \eh _d\bWj_ed WdZ [ne][deki [l[dji, GLM:K @Wi

ikXc_jj[Z _ji j^_hZ WddkWb I;K :Z`kijc[dj \_b_d] ed L[fj[cX[h /3* 0.01 WdZ ed HYjeX[h 1.* 0.01* j^[ =IN Wffhel[Z W "03,2 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i* e\
m^_Y^* "/3,3 c_bb_ed mWi WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ W XWi[ hWj[ WZ`kijc[dj WdZ j^[ h[cW_dZ[h \eh W fh_eh f[h_eZ [ne][deki Yeij WZ`kijc[dj* \eh [\\[Yj ed Gel[cX[h /* 0.01,

Ri{$Leqtwlmvi>

ILGA Ieb[ :Ygk_i_j_ed :ffhelWb8 Hd Gel[cX[h /6* 0.00* j^[ GAIN< _iik[Z W Z[Y_i_ed j^Wj Wffhel[Z W fhefei[Z fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj X[jm[[d ILGA WdZ <edieb_ZWj[Z

<ecckd_YWj_edi* _d m^_Y^* ILGA mekbZ WYgk_h[ Xej^ `e_djbo+emd[Z WdZ ieb[bo+emd[Z feb[i WdZ feb[ Wii[ji, M^[ GAIN< Wbie Wkj^eh_p[Z ILGA je h[Yel[h Y[hjW_d [nf[di[i

WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ ef[hWj_ed WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ e\ j^[ jhWdi\[hh[Z feb[i* feb[ _dif[Yj_edi* WdZ l[][jWj_ed cWdW][c[dj [nf[di[i j^hek]^ W d[m Yeij h[Yel[ho c[Y^Wd_ic* j^[
II:F* ikX`[Yj je YedikccWj_ed e\ j^[ fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj, M^[ fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj mWi \_dWb_p[Z ed FWo /* 0.01 \eh W fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ e\ "01,1 c_bb_ed, Nfed YedikccWj_ed

e\ j^[ fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj* ILGA [ijWXb_i^[Z W h[]kbWjeho Wii[j e\ "/4,7 c_bb_ed \eh ef[hWj_ed WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[i WdZ l[][jWj_ed cWdW][c[dj [nf[di[i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^

j^[ fkhY^Wi[Z feb[i _dYkhh[Z \hec ?[XhkWho /.* 0.0/ j^hek]^ :fh_b 1.* 0.01 j^Wj ILGA _i Wkj^eh_p[Z je Yebb[Yj j^hek]^ j^[ II:F h[]kbWjeho jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ic, M^[

[ijWXb_i^c[dj e\ j^[ II:F h[]kbWjeho Wii[j h[ikbj[Z _d W fh[+jWn X[d[\_j h[YehZ[Z _d :cehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ ed j^[ ILGA ijWj[c[dj e\ _dYec[ _d 0.01,

ILGA >d[h]o >\\_Y_[dYo IbWd8 Hd ?[XhkWho 02* 0.00* W ijWj[ bWm mWi [dWYj[Z j^Wj Z_h[Yj[Z j^Wj j^[ `e_dj kj_b_jo [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fbWd WdZ fhe]hWcc_d] \hWc[meha _d [\\[Yj ed
CWdkWho /* 0.0/ X[ kj_b_p[Z ]e_d] \ehmWhZ* _dYbkZ_d] kj_b_jo f[h\ehcWdY[ _dY[dj_l[ fWoc[dji* beij XWi[ h[l[dk[ YWbYkbWj_edi* WdZ >lWbkWj_ed* F[Wikh[c[dj* WdZ O[h_\_YWj_ed

fheY[ii, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* j^[ bWm [ijWXb_i^[Z W fheY[ii \eh \kjkh[ fbWd fhefeiWbi* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ 0.02 j^hek]^ 0.04 jh_[dd_Wb fbWd* WdZ _dYbkZ[i W c[Y^Wd_ic \eh \kjkh[ hWj[ _dYh[Wi[i

XWi[Z ed j^[ Yedikc[h fh_Y[ _dZ[n,

Hd Gel[cX[h 1.* 0.01* j^[ GAIN< Wffhel[Z W j^h[[+o[Wh `e_dj kj_b_jo [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fbWd \eh 0.02 j^hek]^ 0.04* e\ m^_Y^* "/36 c_bb_ed _i j^[ ILGA fhe]hWc XkZ][j el[h

j^[ d[nj j^h[[ o[Whi, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* ed =[Y[cX[h 00* 0.01* j^[ GAIN< Wffhel[Z j^[ WddkWb E;K hWj[ \eh 0.02* Wbbem_d] ILGA je h[Yel[h Wffhen_cWj[bo "/2 c_bb_ed _d h[l[dk[
j^Wj mekbZ ^Wl[ X[[d Yebb[Yj[Z _\ dej \eh j^[ _cfb[c[djWj_ed e\ [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo c[Wikh[i,

E[]_ibWj_l[ WdZ Ieb_Yo FWjj[hi

Gsrrigxmgyx> Hd Ckd[ 07* 0.01* <edd[Yj_Ykj [dWYj[Z IkXb_Y :Yj Ge, 01+/.0 &LkXij_jkj[ L[dWj[ ;_bb Ge, 5' &j^[ :Yj' j^Wj [dYecfWii[i 2. i[Yj_edi, M^[ :Yj fhe^_X_ji h[Yel[ho _d

h[jW_b hWj[i e\ Y[hjW_d Yeiji _dYkhh[Z Xo kj_b_j_[i* _dYbkZ_d] Yeiji \eh YedikbjWdji WdZ ekji_Z[ Yekdi[b \eh hWj[ YWi[i* c[cX[hi^_f Zk[i* WdZ beXXo_d], Ged[ e\ j^[ hWj[+i[jj_d]

fhel_i_edi m_bb h[ikbj _d Wd _cc[Z_Wj[ Y^Wd][ je hWj[i* Wi Wbb m_bb h[gk_h[ iec[ \kjkh[ fheY[ii* fh_cWh_bo W ][d[hWb Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ fheY[[Z_d] X[\eh[ INK:,
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M^[ :Yj Wbie cWa[i fheif[Yj_l[ WZ`kijc[dji je j^[ j_c_d] WdZ fheY[Zkh[i ki[Z _d j^[ h[jW_b hWj[ i[jj_d] fheY[ii* _dYbkZ_d] &/' h[gk_h_d] WZZ_j_edWb fheY[ZkhWb ij[fi je X[ iWj_i\_[Z

\eh fhefei[Z i[jjb[c[dji e\ YWi[i9 &0' _dYh[Wi_d] j^[ Z[WZb_d[ je _iik[ W \_dWb Z[Y_i_ed ed Wd Wffb_YWj_ed \hec W mWj[h YecfWdo je Wc[dZ XWi[ hWj[i \hec 0.. ZWoi je 05. ZWoi9
&1' Wkj^eh_p_d] INK: je [b[Yj je [lWbkWj[ _\ hWj[i i^ekbZ X[ h[ZkY[Z ed Wd _dj[h_c XWi_i _\ W kj_b_jo [Whdi Wd KH> j^Wj [nY[[Zi _ji Wkj^eh_p[Z KH> Xo 3. XWi_i fe_dji el[h W

hebb_d] /0+cedj^ f[h_eZ [dZ_d] m_j^ j^[ jme ceij h[Y[dj Yedi[Ykj_l[ \_dWdY_Wb gkWhj[hi &_dij[WZ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj ijWdZWhZ e\ /.. XWi_i fe_dji'9 WdZ &2' Wkj^eh_p_d] INK: je [b[Yj je

Yedl[d[ W ][d[hWb hWj[ ^[Wh_d] Wj Wd _dj[hlWb e\ b[ii j^Wd \ekh o[Whi kdb[ii fhe^_X_j[Z \hec Ze_d] ie Xo Wd W][dYo Z[Y_i_ed eh ej^[h bWm, M^[ :Yj _i fheif[Yj_l[* dej h[jheWYj_l[

WdZ j^[h[\eh[* Ze[i dej Y^Wd][ eXb_]Wj_edi eh hWj[ fhel_i_edi [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo i[jjb[c[dji _cfb[c[dj[Z fh_eh je j^[ :Yj,

M^[ :Yj Wbie fhe^_X_ji <E$Izi [b[Yjh_Y ioij[c _cfhel[c[dji &>LB' YWf_jWb jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ic \hec X[_d] h[Wkj^eh_p[Z _d j^[ d[nj ][d[hWb Z_ijh_Xkj_ed fheY[[Z_d], M^[ >LB m_bb
j^[h[\eh[ h[cW_d _d fbWY[ kdj_b XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i Wh[ WZ`kij[Z _d <E$Izi d[nj ][d[hWb Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ fheY[[Z_d], M^[ :Yj Wbie [nYbkZ[i ijehci WdZ ej^[h [c[h][dY_[i

W\\[Yj_d] 5. f[hY[dj eh ceh[ e\ Wd [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWdozi Ykijec[hi \hec j^[ 0.0. bWm h[gk_h_d] Yh[Z_ji \eh h[i_Z[dj_Wb Ykijec[hi m^e Wh[ m_j^ekj fem[h \eh 74 eh ceh[

Yedi[Ykj_l[ ^ekhi,

EWijbo* j^[ :Yj mWi Wc[dZ[Z Xo IkXb_Y :Yj Ge, 01+0.2 &Aeki[ ;_bb Ge, 472/' je h[gk_h[ j^[ @el[hdeh je Z[i_]dWj[ j^[ Y^W_hf[hied e\ INK: \hec Wced] j^[ i_jj_d]

Yecc_ii_ed[hi Xo Ckd[ 1.* 0.01 WdZ [l[ho jme o[Whi j^[h[W\j[h9 WdZ je Z[b[j[ j^[ Y^Wd][i _d L[Yj_ed 0/ e\ j^[ :Yj je j^[ Zkj_[i WdZ fem[hi e\ INK:Yecc_ii_ed[hi,
=[i_]dWj_ed e\ j^[ Y^W_hf[hied Ze[i dej Yedij_jkj[ W h[dec_dWj_ed \eh W \kbb Yecc_ii_ed j[hc* Wi ej^[hm_i[ fhel_Z[Z Xo bWm,

<h_j_YWb :YYekdj_d] Ieb_Y_[i

M^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji _d Yed\ehc_jo m_j^ @::I h[gk_h[i cWdW][c[dj je cWa[ [ij_cWj[i* Wiikcfj_edi WdZ* Wj j_c[i* Z_\\_Ykbj* ikX`[Yj_l[ eh Yecfb[n `kZ]c[dji,

<^Wd][i _d j^[i[ [ij_cWj[i* Wiikcfj_edi WdZ `kZ]c[dji* _d WdZ e\ j^[ci[bl[i* YekbZ cWj[h_Wbbo _cfWYj ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi eh YWi^ \bemi, Hkh

cWdW][c[dj Z_iYkii[i m_j^ j^[ :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[ e\ ekh ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i i_]d_\_YWdj cWjj[hi h[bWj_d] je Yh_j_YWb WYYekdj_d] feb_Y_[i, Hkh Yh_j_YWb WYYekdj_d] feb_Y_[i Wh[

Z_iYkii[Z X[bem, L[[ j^[ YecX_d[Z dej[i je ekh \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed YedY[hd_d] j^[ WYYekdj_d] feb_Y_[i* [ij_cWj[i WdZ Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z _d j^[

fh[fWhWj_ed e\ ekh \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

Vikypexsv}$Eggsyrxmrk8 Hkh h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed j^Wj _i XWi[Z ed Yeij h[Yel[ho WdZ c[[ji j^[ Yh_j[h_W \eh Wffb_YWj_ed e\ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ \eh

hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z ef[hWj_edi* m^_Y^ Yedi_Z[hi j^[ [\\[Yj e\ h[]kbWj_ed ed j^[ j_c_d] e\ j^[ h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ Y[hjW_d h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i, M^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i% \_dWdY_Wb

ijWj[c[dji h[\b[Yj j^[ [\\[Yji e\ j^[ hWj[+cWa_d] fheY[ii, M^[ hWj[i Y^Wh][Z je j^[ Ykijec[hi e\ ekh h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je Yebb[Yj [WY^ YecfWdo%i Yeiji je fhel_Z[

i[hl_Y[* fbki W h[jkhd ed _dl[ijc[dj,

P[ X[b_[l[ j^Wj j^[ ef[hWj_edi e\ [WY^ e\ ekh h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i Ykhh[djbo iWj_i\o j^[ Yh_j[h_W \eh Wffb_YWj_ed e\ h[]kbWjeho WYYekdj_d], B\ [l[dji eh Y_hYkcijWdY[i i^ekbZ Y^Wd][

_d W \kjkh[ f[h_eZ ie j^Wj j^ei[ Yh_j[h_W Wh[ de bed][h iWj_i\_[Z* m[ mekbZ X[ h[gk_h[Z je [b_c_dWj[ Wdo WiieY_Wj[Z h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ j^[ _cfWYj mekbZ X[

h[Ye]d_p[Z _d j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ _dYec[ WdZ cWo h[ikbj _d W cWj[h_Wb WZl[hi[ [\\[Yj ed h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed,

M^[ Wffb_YWj_ed e\ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ \eh hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z [dj[hfh_i[i h[ikbji _d h[YehZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i, K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji h[fh[i[dj j^[ Z[\[hhWb e\ _dYkhh[Z

Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho _d Ykijec[h hWj[i, K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji Wh[ Wcehj_p[Z Wi j^[ _dYkhh[Z Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z j^hek]^ Ykijec[h hWj[i, Bd iec[ YWi[i* m[ h[YehZ

h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji X[\eh[ WffhelWb \eh h[Yel[ho ^Wi X[[d h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed, P[ ckij ki[ `kZ]c[dj je YedYbkZ[ j^Wj Yeiji Z[\[hh[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho

Wii[ji Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho, P[ XWi[ ekh YedYbki_ed ed Y[hjW_d \WYjehi* _dYbkZ_d]* Xkj dej b_c_j[Z je* h[]kbWjeho fh[Y[Z[dj,

K[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i h[fh[i[dj [_j^[h h[l[dk[i h[Y[_l[Z \hec Ykijec[hi je \kdZ [nf[Yj[Z Yeiji j^Wj ^Wl[ dej o[j X[[d _dYkhh[Z eh fheXWXb[ \kjkh[ h[\kdZi je Ykijec[hi, P[ cWa[

`kZ]c[dji h[]WhZ_d] j^[ \kjkh[ ekjYec[ e\ h[]kbWjeho fheY[[Z_d]i j^Wj _dlebl[ fej[dj_Wb \kjkh[ h[\kdZ je Ykijec[hi WdZ h[YehZ b_WX_b_j_[i \eh j^[i[ beii Yedj_d][dY_[i m^[d

fheXWXb[ WdZ h[WiedWXbo [ij_cWXb[ XWi[Z kfed WlW_bWXb[ _d\ehcWj_ed, K[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wj j^[ X[ij [ij_cWj[* eh Wj W bem [dZ e\ j^[ hWd][ e\ feii_Xb[ beii, M^[

Wcekdj h[YehZ[Z cWo Z_\\[h \hec m^[d j^[ kdY[hjW_djo _i h[iebl[Z, LkY^ Z_\\[h[dY[i YekbZ ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj _cfWYj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

P[ Yedj_dkWbbo Wii[ii m^[j^[h j^[ h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i Yedj_dk[ je c[[j j^[ Yh_j[h_W \eh fheXWXb[ \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho eh h[\kdZ, M^_i Wii[iic[dj _dYbkZ[i Yedi_Z[hWj_ed e\

h[Y[dj ehZ[hi _iik[Z Xo h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi* j^[ fWiiW][ e\ d[m b[]_ibWj_ed* ^_ijeh_YWb h[]kbWjeho jh[Wjc[dj \eh i_c_bWh Yeiji _d [WY^ e\ ekh `kh_iZ_Yj_edi* Z_iYkii_edi m_j^ b[]Wb

Yekdi[b* j^[ ijWjki e\ Wdo Wff[Wbi e\ h[]kbWjeho Z[Y_i_edi* WdZ Y^Wd][i _d Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho WdZ feb_j_YWb [dl_hedc[dji, P[ X[b_[l[ j^Wj m[ m_bb Yedj_dk[ je X[ WXb[ je Z[\[h

WdZ h[Yel[h fhkZ[djbo _dYkhh[Z Yeiji* _dYbkZ_d] WZZ_j_edWb ijehc Yeiji* XWi[Z ed j^[ b[]Wb WdZ h[]kbWjeho \hWc[meha,

P[ ki[ `kZ]c[dj m^[d h[YehZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i9 ^em[l[h* h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi YWd h[WY^ Z_\\[h[dj YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ Yeiji* WdZ j^ei[

YedYbki_edi YekbZ ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb _cfWYj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, M^[ kbj_cWj[ ekjYec[ e\ h[]kbWjeho hWj[ fheY[[Z_d]i YekbZ ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj [\\[Yj ed ekh WX_b_jo je

h[Yel[h Yeiji eh [Whd Wd WZ[gkWj[ h[jkhd, >ijWXb_i^[Z hWj[i Wh[ Wbie e\j[d ikX`[Yj je ikXi[gk[dj fhkZ[dYo h[l_[mi Xo ijWj[ h[]kbWjehi* m^[h[Xo lWh_eki fehj_edi e\ hWj[i YekbZ X[

WZ`kij[Z* ikX`[Yj je h[\kdZ eh Z_iWbbem[Z, Ljehc h[ijehWj_ed WdZ fh[+ijW]_d] Yeiji Wh[ ikX`[Yj je fhkZ[dYo h[l_[mi \hec ekh h[]kbWjehi, P[ ^Wl[ "/,53 X_bb_ed e\ Z[\[hh[Z ijehc

Yeiji j^Wj [_j^[h ^Wl[ o[j je X[ \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed* Wh[ f[dZ_d] h[]kbWjeho WffhelWb* eh Wh[ ikX`[Yj je fhkZ[dYo h[l_[m Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

Mhef_YWb Ljehc BiW_Wi h[ikbj[Z _d Z[\[hh[Z ijehc h[ijehWj_ed Yeiji e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo "010 c_bb_ed Wj <E$I Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01, P^_b[ _j _i feii_Xb[ j^Wj iec[ Wcekdj e\ j^[

Mhef_YWb Ljehc BiW_Wi Yeiji cWo X[ Z_iWbbem[Z Xo INK:* Wdo ikY^ Wcekdj YWddej X[ [ij_cWj[Z Wj j^_i j_c[, P[ X[b_[l[ j^Wj ekh ijehc h[ijehWj_ed Yeiji m[h[ fhkZ[djbo _dYkhh[Z*

c[[j j^[ Yh_j[h_W \eh Yeij h[Yel[ho WdZ Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ h[Yel[ho,
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P[ X[b_[l[ _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj [WY^ e\ ekh h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i m_bb h[Yel[h _ji h[if[Yj_l[ _dl[ijc[dji _d bed]+b_l[Z Wii[ji WdZ j^[ h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji j^Wj ^Wl[ X[[d h[YehZ[Z, B\ m[

Z[j[hc_d[ j^Wj m[ YWd de bed][h Wffbo j^[ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ Wffb_YWXb[ je hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z [dj[hfh_i[i* eh j^Wj m[ YWddej YedYbkZ[ _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj Yeiji m_bb X[ h[Yel[h[Z
\hec Ykijec[hi _d \kjkh[ hWj[i* j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ Yeiji mekbZ X[ Y^Wh][Z je d[j _dYec[ _d j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^[ Z[j[hc_dWj_ed _i cWZ[,

Tirwmsr0$WIVT$erh$TFST> P[ ifedieh I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI IbWdi je fhel_Z[ h[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_ji je ekh [cfbeo[[i, IbWd Wii[ji WdZ j^[ X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_ed Wh[ fh[i[dj[Z ed

W d[j XWi_i WdZ m[ h[Ye]d_p[ j^[ el[h\kdZ[Z eh kdZ[h\kdZ[Z ijWjki e\ j^[ fbWdi Wi Wd Wii[j eh b_WX_b_jo ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j, M^[i[ Wcekdji Wh[ h[c[Wikh[Z WddkWbbo ki_d] W
=[Y[cX[h 1/ij c[Wikh[c[dj ZWj[, ?eh [WY^ e\ j^[i[ fbWdi* i[l[hWb i_]d_\_YWdj Wiikcfj_edi Wh[ ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_ed* \kdZ[Z ijWjki WdZ d[j f[h_eZ_Y

X[d[\_j [nf[di[-_dYec[, M^[i[ Wiikcfj_edi _dYbkZ[ j^[ [nf[Yj[Z bed]+j[hc hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed fbWd Wii[ji* Z_iYekdj hWj[* Yecf[diWj_ed-fhe]h[ii_ed hWj[ WdZ cehjWb_jo WdZ
h[j_h[c[dj Wiikcfj_edi, P[ [lWbkWj[ j^[i[ Wiikcfj_edi WddkWbbo WdZ WZ`kij j^[c Wi d[Y[iiWho, <^Wd][i _d j^[i[ Wiikcfj_edi YekbZ ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb _cfWYj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb

fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi eh YWi^ \bemi,

>nf[Yj[Z Eed]+M[hc KWj[ e\ K[jkhd ed IbWd :ii[ji :iikcfj_ed8 Bd Z[l[bef_d] j^[ [nf[Yj[Z bed]+j[hc hWj[ e\ h[jkhd* m[ Yedi_Z[h ^_ijeh_YWb WdZ [nf[Yj[Z h[jkhdi* Wi m[bb Wi
_dfkj \hec ekh YedikbjWdji, Hkh [nf[Yj[Z bed]+j[hc hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed Wii[ji _i XWi[Z ed Wiikcfj_edi h[]WhZ_d] jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_edi WdZ Yehh[ifedZ_d] [nf[Yj[Z hWj[i e\ h[jkhd

\eh [WY^ Wii[j YbWii, P[ hekj_d[bo h[l_[m j^[ WYjkWb Wii[j WbbeYWj_edi WdZ f[h_eZ_YWbbo h[XWbWdY[ j^[ _dl[ijc[dji je j^[ jWh][j[Z Wii[j WbbeYWj_edi, ?eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h
1/* 0.01* ekh [nf[Yj[Z bed]+j[hc hWj[+e\+h[jkhd Wiikcfj_ed ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ ekh f[di_ed WdZ I;HI [nf[di[ mWi 6,03 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ I[di_ed WdZ I;HI

fbWdi, ?eh j^[ \eh[YWij[Z 0.02 f[di_ed WdZ I;HI [nf[di[* Wd [nf[Yj[Z bed]+j[hc hWj[ e\ h[jkhd e\ 6,03 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ I[di_ed WdZ I;HI fbWdi m_bb X[ ki[Z

h[\b[Yj_d] ekh jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_edi,

=_iYekdj KWj[ :iikcfj_edi8 IWoc[dj eXb_]Wj_edi h[bWj[Z je j^[ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI IbWdi Wh[ Z_iYekdj[Z Wj _dj[h[ij hWj[i Wffb_YWXb[ je j^[ [nf[Yj[Z j_c_d] e\ [WY^ fbWd%i

YWi^ \bemi, M^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ j^Wj mWi kj_b_p[Z _d Z[j[hc_d_d] j^[ f[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI eXb_]Wj_edi mWi XWi[Z ed W o_[bZ+Ykhl[ WffheWY^, M^_i WffheWY^ kj_b_p[i W
fefkbWj_ed e\ XedZi m_j^ Wd Wl[hW][ hWj_d] e\ :: XWi[Z ed XedZ hWj_d]i Xo FeeZo%i* L$I WdZ ?_jY^* WdZ ki[i XedZi m_j^ WXel[ c[Z_Wd o_[bZi m_j^_d j^Wj fefkbWj_ed, :i e\

=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[i ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ \kdZ[Z ijWjki m[h[ m_j^_d W hWd][ e\ 2,7 f[hY[dj je 3,. f[hY[dj \eh j^[ I[di_ed WdZ L>KI IbWdi* WdZ 3,. f[hY[dj je

3,0 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ I;HIIbWdi, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00* j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[i ki[Z m[h[ m_j^_d W hWd][ e\ 3,/ f[hY[dj je 3,0 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ I[di_ed WdZ L>KI IbWdi* WdZ 3,0
f[hY[dj \eh j^[ I;HIIbWdi, M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[i ki[Z je YWbYkbWj[ j^[ \kdZ[Z ijWjki h[ikbj[Z _d Wd _dYh[Wi[ je j^[ I[di_ed WdZ L>KIIbWdiz fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j

eXb_]Wj_ed e\ "76,7 c_bb_ed WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[ je j^[ I;HI IbWdi% fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_ed e\ "/0,. c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

M^[ <ecfWdo ki[i j^[ ifej hWj[ c[j^eZebe]o \eh j^[ i[hl_Y[ WdZ _dj[h[ij Yeij Yecfed[dji e\ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI [nf[di[ X[YWki[ _j fhel_Z[i W h[bWj_l[bo fh[Y_i[

c[Wikh[c[dj Xo cWjY^_d] fhe`[Yj[Z YWi^ \bemi je j^[ Yehh[ifedZ_d] ifej hWj[i ed j^[ o_[bZ Ykhl[, M^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[i ki[Z je [ij_cWj[ j^[ 0.01 [nf[di[ m[h[ m_j^_d W hWd][ e\

2,7 f[hY[dj je 3,1 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ I[di_ed WdZ L>KI IbWdi* WdZ m_j^_d W hWd][ e\ 3,/ f[hY[dj je 3,2 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ I;HIIbWdi,

FehjWb_jo :iikcfj_edi8 :iikcfj_edi Wi je cehjWb_jo e\ j^[ fWhj_Y_fWdji _d ekh I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI IbWdi Wh[ W a[o [ij_cWj[ _d c[Wikh_d] j^[ [nf[Yj[Z fWoc[dji W

fWhj_Y_fWdj cWo h[Y[_l[ el[h j^[_h b_\[j_c[ WdZ j^[ Yehh[ifedZ_d] fbWd b_WX_b_jo m[ d[[Z je h[YehZ, M^[ cehjWb_jo Wiikcfj_ed _i Yecfei[Z e\ W XWi[ jWXb[ j^Wj h[fh[i[dji j^[
Ykhh[dj [nf[YjWj_ed e\ b_\[ [nf[YjWdYo e\ j^[ fefkbWj_ed WZ`kij[Z Xo Wd _cfhel[c[dj iYWb[ j^Wj Wjj[cfji je Wdj_Y_fWj[ \kjkh[ _cfhel[c[dji _d b_\[ [nf[YjWdYo, Bd 0.01* ekh

cehjWb_jo Wiikcfj_ed kj_b_p[Z j^[ LeY_[jo e\ :YjkWh_[i XWi[ cehjWb_jo jWXb[i &Ih_+0./0'* WZ`kij[Z je h[\b[Yj >l[hiekhY[zi emd cehjWb_jo [nf[h_[dY[* WdZ fhe`[Yj[Z ][d[hWj_edWbbo

ki_d] j^[ FI+0.0/ _cfhel[c[dj iYWb[,

<ecf[diWj_ed-Ihe]h[ii_ed KWj[ :iikcfj_edi8 M^_i Wiikcfj_ed h[\b[Yji j^[ [nf[Yj[Z bed]+j[hc iWbWho ]hemj^ hWj[* _dYbkZ_d] Yedi_Z[hWj_ed e\ j^[ b[l[bi e\ _dYh[Wi[i Xk_bj _dje

Yebb[Yj_l[ XWh]W_d_d] W]h[[c[dji* WdZ _cfWYji j^[ [ij_cWj[Z X[d[\_ji j^Wj I[di_ed WdZ L>KI IbWd fWhj_Y_fWdji m_bb h[Y[_l[ _d j^[ \kjkh[, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* j^[
Yecf[diWj_ed-fhe]h[ii_ed hWj[i ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ \kdZ[Z ijWjki m[h[ m_j^_d W hWd][ e\ 1,3 f[hY[dj je 2,. f[hY[dj,

A[Wbj^ <Wh[ <eij :iikcfj_edi8 M^[ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ I;HI IbWd _i dej ikX`[Yj je ^[Wbj^ YWh[ Yeij jh[dZi, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* \eh j^[ :gkWh_ed I;HI IbWd* j^[ ^[Wbj^

YWh[ jh[dZ hWj[ ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ \kdZ[Z ijWjki \eh fh[+43 h[j_h[[i _i 4,53 f[hY[dj* m_j^ Wd kbj_cWj[ hWj[ e\ 3 f[hY[dj _d 0.1/* WdZ \eh feij+43 h[j_h[[i* j^[ ^[Wbj^ YWh[ jh[dZ hWj[
WdZ kbj_cWj[ hWj[ _i 1,3 f[hY[dj,

:YjkWh_Wb @W_di WdZ Eeii[i8 :YjkWh_Wb ]W_di WdZ beii[i h[fh[i[dj j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi WdZ WYjkWb _d\ehcWj_ed eh kfZWj[Z Wiikcfj_edi, NdWcehj_p[Z
WYjkWh_Wb ]W_di eh beii[i Wh_i_d] Wj j^[ =[Y[cX[h 1/ij c[Wikh[c[dj ZWj[ Wh[ fh_cWh_bo \hec Z_\\[h[dY[i _d WYjkWb _dl[ijc[dj f[h\ehcWdY[ YecfWh[Z je ekh [nf[Yj[Z h[jkhd WdZ

Y^Wd][i _d j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ Wiikcfj_ed, M^[ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ I[di_ed WdZ I;HI IbWdi ki[ j^[ Yehh_Zeh WffheWY^ je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ Wcekdj e\ ]W_d eh beii je Wcehj_p[ _dje d[j

f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j [nf[di[-_dYec[, M^[ Yehh_Zeh WffheWY^ Z[\[hi Wbb WYjkWh_Wb ]W_di WdZ beii[i Wh_i_d] Wj h[c[Wikh[c[dj WdZ j^[ d[j kdh[Ye]d_p[Z WYjkWh_Wb ]W_d eh beii XWbWdY[ _i
Wcehj_p[Z Wi W Yecfed[dj e\ [nf[di[ _\* Wi e\ j^[ X[]_dd_d] e\ j^[ o[Wh* j^Wj d[j ]W_d eh beii [nY[[Zi /. f[hY[dj e\ j^[ ]h[Wj[h e\ j^[ cWha[j lWbk[ e\ j^[ fbWdzi Wii[ji eh j^[

fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_ed, M^[ Wcekdj e\ d[j kdh[Ye]d_p[Z WYjkWh_Wb ]W_d eh beii _d [nY[ii e\ j^[ /. f[hY[dj Yehh_Zeh _i Wcehj_p[Z je [nf[di[ el[h j^[ [ij_cWj[Z Wl[hW][ \kjkh[
[cfbeo[[ i[hl_Y[ f[h_eZ, ?eh j^[ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ I[di_ed IbWd* j^[ d[j WYjkWh_Wb ]W_d eh beii _i Wcehj_p[Z Wi W Yecfed[dj e\ [nf[di[ el[h j^[ [ij_cWj[Z Wl[hW][ \kjkh[

[cfbeo[[ i[hl_Y[ f[h_eZ e\ i[l[d o[Whi, ?eh j^[ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ I;HI IbWd* j^[ d[j kdh[Ye]d_p[Z WYjkWh_Wb ]W_d eh beii mWi m_j^_d j^[ /. f[hY[dj Yehh_Zeh WdZ j^[h[\eh[ j^[h[

mWi de Wcehj_pWj_ed je [nf[di[ Zkh_d] 0.01,
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: Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ ekh f[di_ed \kdZ[Z ijWjki mekbZ _dYh[Wi[ ekh fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_ed Wj =[Y[cX[h 1/ij* h[ikbj_d] _d W ^_]^[h kdWcehj_p[Z

WYjkWh_Wb beii je X[ h[Ye]d_p[Z _d \kjkh[ o[Whiz f[di_ed [nf[di[* ikX`[Yj je [nY[[Z_d] j^[ /. f[hY[dj Yehh_Zeh, : Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ Wj =[Y[cX[h 1/ij mekbZ Wbie h[ikbj
_d W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ _dj[h[ij Yeij Yecfed[dj WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d j^[ i[hl_Y[ Yeij Yecfed[dj e\ j^[ ikXi[gk[dj o[Whzi X[d[\_j fbWd [nf[di[,

M^[ YWbYkbWj[Z [nf[Yj[Z h[jkhd ed fbWd Wii[ji _i YecfWh[Z je j^[ WYjkWb h[jkhd eh beii ed fbWd Wii[ji Wj j^[ [dZ e\ [WY^ o[Wh je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj ]W_di eh beii[i je X[

_cc[Z_Wj[bo h[\b[Yj[Z _d kdWcehj_p[Z WYjkWh_Wb ]W_di WdZ beii[i, :d kdZ[hf[h\ehcWdY[ e\ ekh f[di_ed fbWd _dl[ijc[dj h[jkhdi h[bWj_l[ je j^[ [nf[Yj[Z h[jkhdi mekbZ _dYh[Wi[ ekh
f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo Wj =[Y[cX[h 1/ij* h[ikbj_d] _d W ^_]^[h kdWcehj_p[Z WYjkWh_Wb beii je X[ h[Ye]d_p[Z _d \kjkh[ o[Whiz f[di_ed [nf[di[* ikX`[Yj je [nY[[Z_d] j^[ /. f[hY[dj

Yehh_Zeh* WdZ W bem[h [nf[Yj[Z h[jkhd ed Wii[ji Yecfed[dj e\ f[di_ed [nf[di[ _d \kjkh[ o[Whiz f[di_ed [nf[di[,

G[j I[h_eZ_Y ;[d[\_j >nf[di[-BdYec[8 I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI [nf[di[-_dYec[ _i Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo ekh WYjkWh_[i WdZ Yedi_iji e\ i[hl_Y[ Yeij WdZ fh_eh i[hl_Y[ Yeij-Yh[Z_j* _dj[h[ij

Yeij XWi[Z ed j^[ Z_iYekdj_d] e\ j^[ eXb_]Wj_edi* Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ WYjkWh_Wb ]W_di WdZ beii[i* WdZ j^[ [nf[Yj[Z h[jkhd ed fbWd Wii[ji, ?eh j^[ I[di_ed WdZ L>KI IbWdi* fh[+jWn d[j

f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j _dYec[ mWi "/.6,2 c_bb_ed WdZ "/6/,4 c_bb_ed \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo* WdZ j^[h[ mWi fh[+jWn d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j [nf[di[
e\ "01,4 c_bb_ed \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.0/, ?eh j^[ I;HI IbWdi* fh[+jWn d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j _dYec[ mWi "35,1 c_bb_ed* "57,6 c_bb_ed WdZ "4.,3 c_bb_ed \eh j^[

o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/* h[if[Yj_l[bo,

M^[ Y^Wd][ _d f[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI [nf[di[-_dYec[ Wh_i_d] \hec j^[ WddkWb h[c[Wikh[c[dj Ze[i dej \kbbo _cfWYj [Whd_d]i, Hkh FWiiWY^ki[jji kj_b_j_[i h[Yel[h gkWb_\_[Z

f[di_ed WdZ I;HI [nf[di[i h[bWj[Z je j^[_h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ef[hWj_edi j^hek]^ W hWj[ h[YedY_b_d] c[Y^Wd_ic j^Wj \kbbo jhWYai j^[ Y^Wd][ _d d[j f[di_ed WdZ I;HI [nf[di[i [WY^

o[Wh* j^[h[\eh[ j^[ Y^Wd][ _d j^[_h f[di_ed WdZ I;HI [nf[di[ Ze[i dej _cfWYj [Whd_d]i, Hkh [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed YecfWd_[i% hWj[i fhel_Z[ \eh Wd WddkWb jhk[+kf e\ [ij_cWj[Z je
WYjkWb Yeiji* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[ f[di_ed [nf[di[i* j^[h[\eh[ j^[ Y^Wd][ _d j^[_h f[di_ed [nf[di[ Ze[i dej _cfWYj [Whd_d]i, :do Z_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d j^[ \_n[Z b[l[b e\ I;HI[nf[di[

_dYbkZ[Z _d ekh \ehckbW hWj[ WdZ j^[ I;HI [nf[di[ YWbYkbWj[Z _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ Wkj^eh_jWj_l[ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ _i WYYkckbWj[Z Wi W h[]kbWjeho Wii[j eh b_WX_b_jo* WdZ _i
[nf[Yj[Z* el[h j_c[* je X[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec eh h[jkhd[Z je Ykijec[hi, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* j^[ fehj_ed e\ ekh f[di_ed WdZ I;HI [nf[di[ j^Wj h[bWj[i je YecfWdo bWXeh Z[lej[Z je YWf_jWb

fhe`[Yji _i YWf_jWb_p[Z ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j _dij[WZ e\ X[_d] Y^Wh][Z je [nf[di[,

?eh[YWij[Z >nf[di[-BdYec[ WdZ >nf[Yj[Z <edjh_Xkj_edi8 P[ [ij_cWj[ j^Wj d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j _dYec[ _d 0.02 \eh j^[ I[di_ed WdZ L>KI IbWdi m_bb X[ Wffhen_cWj[bo "7.
c_bb_ed WdZ \eh j^[ I;HI IbWdi m_bb X[ Wffhen_cWj[bo "43 c_bb_ed, M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d f[di_ed _dYec[ \hec 0.01 je 0.02 _i Zh_l[d fh_cWh_bo Xo ^_]^[h Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ WYjkWh_Wb

beii Zk[ je kdh[Ye]d_p[Z WYjkWh_Wb beii Wh_i_d] _d 0.01* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo j^[ WXi[dY[ _d 0.02 e\ W 0.01 L>KI i[jjb[c[dj Y^Wh][ WdZ W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ _dj[h[ij Yeij Yecfed[dj
Zk[ je W bem[h Z_iYekdj hWj[, M^[ _dYh[Wi[ _d I;HI _dYec[ \hec 0.01 je 0.02 _i Zh_l[d fh_cWh_bo Xo \WlehWXb[ [nf[Yj[Z h[jkhd ed Wii[ji Zk[ je W ^_]^[h Wii[j XWbWdY[ WdZ W

Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ _dj[h[ij Yeij Yecfed[dj Zk[ je W bem[h Z_iYekdj hWj[, ?eh j^[ I;HI IbWdi* j^[h[ _i de Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ WYjkWh_Wb beii _d 0.02, I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI

[nf[di[-_dYec[ \eh ikXi[gk[dj o[Whi m_bb Z[f[dZ ed \kjkh[ _dl[ijc[dj f[h\ehcWdY[* Y^Wd][i _d \kjkh[ Z_iYekdj hWj[i WdZ ej^[h Wiikcfj_edi* WdZ lWh_eki ej^[h \WYjehi h[bWj[Z je
j^[ fefkbWj_edi fWhj_Y_fWj_d] _d j^[ fbWdi,

Hkh feb_Yo _i je \kdZ j^[ I[di_ed IbWdi WddkWbbo _d Wd Wcekdj Wj b[Wij [gkWb je j^[ Wcekdj j^Wj m_bb iWj_i\o Wbb \[Z[hWb \kdZ_d] h[gk_h[c[dji, ;Wi[Z ed j^[ Ykhh[dj ijWjki e\ j^[
I[di_ed IbWdi WdZ \[Z[hWb f[di_ed \kdZ_d] h[gk_h[c[dji* j^[h[ _i de c_d_ckc \kdZ_d] h[gk_h[c[dj \eh ekh >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ I[di_ed IbWd _d 0.02 WdZ m[ Ze dej [nf[Yj je

cWa[ f[di_ed Yedjh_Xkj_edi _d 0.02, Bj _i ekh feb_Yo je \kdZ j^[ I;HI IbWdi WddkWbbo j^hek]^ jWn Z[ZkYj_Xb[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi je [nj[hdWb jhkiji, P[ Ze dej [nf[Yj je cWa[ Wdo

Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ I;HI IbWd _d 0.02,

L[di_j_l_jo :dWboi_i8 M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ _bbkijhWj[i j^[ ^ofej^[j_YWb [\\[Yj ed h[fehj[Z WddkWb d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j _dYec[ Wi W h[ikbj e\ W Y^Wd][ _d j^[ \ebbem_d] Wiikcfj_edi

Xo 3. XWi_i fe_dji8

Tirwmsr$Tperw$,i|gpyhmrk$WIVT$Tperw- TFST$Tperw

Higviewi$mr$Tper$Mrgsqi Higviewi$mr$Tper$Mrgsqi

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750 Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

Izivwsyvgi 6467 6466 6467 6466

Eem[h [nf[Yj[Z bed]+j[hc hWj[ e\ h[jkhd " 07,/ " 10,3 " .,0 " 3,4

Eem[h Z_iYekdj hWj[ 02,5 10,4 2,5 /,5

A_]^[h Yecf[diWj_ed hWj[ 6,/ 5,4 G-: G-:

Kssh{mpp> P[ h[YehZ[Z ]eeZm_bb ed ekh XWbWdY[ i^[[j WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ fh[l_eki c[h][hi WdZ WYgk_i_j_edi* Wbb e\ m^_Y^ jejWb[Z "2,31 X_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01, P[ ^Wl[

_Z[dj_\_[Z ekh h[fehj_d] kd_ji \eh fkhfei[i e\ WbbeYWj_d] WdZ j[ij_d] ]eeZm_bb Wi >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed* >b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed* GWjkhWb @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed,

>b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ >b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed h[fehj_d] kd_ji _dYbkZ[ YWhho_d] lWbk[i \eh j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ Yecfed[dji e\ <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA, M^[ GWjkhWb @Wi

=_ijh_Xkj_ed h[fehj_d] kd_j _dYbkZ[i j^[ YWhho_d] lWbk[i e\ GLM:K @Wi* RWda[[ @Wi WdZ >@F:, M^[ PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed h[fehj_d] kd_j _dYbkZ[i j^[ :gkWh_ed mWj[h kj_b_jo

Xki_d[ii[i, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* ]eeZm_bb mWi WbbeYWj[Z je j^[ h[fehj_d] kd_ji Wi \ebbemi8 "0,32 X_bb_ed je >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed* "355 c_bb_ed je >b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed*

"23/ c_bb_ed je GWjkhWb @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ "74/ c_bb_ed je PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed,

P[ Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je j[ij ]eeZm_bb XWbWdY[i \eh _cfW_hc[dj Wj b[Wij WddkWbbo Xo Yedi_Z[h_d] j^[ \W_h lWbk[i e\ j^[ h[fehj_d] kd_ji* m^_Y^ h[gk_h[i ki je ki[ [ij_cWj[i WdZ `kZ]c[dji,

:ZZ_j_edWbbo* m[ ced_jeh Wbb h[b[lWdj [l[dji WdZ Y_hYkcijWdY[i Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh je Z[j[hc_d[ _\ Wd _dj[h_c _cfW_hc[dj j[ij _i h[gk_h[Z, P[ ^Wl[ i[b[Yj[Z HYjeX[h /ij e\ [WY^ o[Wh

Wi j^[ WddkWb ]eeZm_bb _cfW_hc[dj j[ij ZWj[, @eeZm_bb _cfW_hc[dj _i Z[[c[Z je [n_ij _\ j^[ YWhho_d] Wcekdj e\ W h[fehj_d] kd_j [nY[[Zi _ji [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[, B\ ]eeZm_bb m[h[

Z[[c[Z je X[ _cfW_h[Z* _j mekbZ X[ mh_jj[d Zemd _d j^[ Ykhh[dj f[h_eZ je j^[ [nj[dj e\ j^[ _cfW_hc[dj,
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Bd Wii[ii_d] ]eeZm_bb \eh _cfW_hc[dj* Wd [dj_jo _i f[hc_jj[Z je \_hij Wii[ii gkWb_jWj_l[bo m^[j^[h _j _i ceh[ b_a[bo j^Wd dej j^Wj ]eeZm_bb _cfW_hc[dj [n_iji Wi e\ j^[ WddkWb

_cfW_hc[dj j[ij ZWj[, : gkWdj_jWj_l[ _cfW_hc[dj j[ij _i h[gk_h[Z edbo _\ _j _i YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj _j _i ceh[ b_a[bo j^Wd dej j^Wj W h[fehj_d] kd_jzi \W_h lWbk[ _i b[ii j^Wd _ji YWhho_d]

Wcekdj,

P[ f[h\ehc[Z Wd _cfW_hc[dj Wii[iic[dj e\ ]eeZm_bb Wi e\ HYjeX[h /* 0.01 \eh j^[ >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed* >b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed* GWjkhWb @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed

h[fehj_d] kd_ji, Hkh gkWb_jWj_l[ Wii[iic[dj _dYbkZ[Z Wd [lWbkWj_ed e\ ckbj_fb[ \WYjehi j^Wj _cfWYj j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ h[fehj_d] kd_ji* _dYbkZ_d] ][d[hWb* cWYhe[Yedec_Y WdZ

cWha[j YedZ_j_edi* WdZ [dj_jo+if[Y_\_Y Wiikcfj_edi j^Wj W\\[Yj j^[ \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi e\ j^[ h[fehj_d] kd_ji, D[o Yedi_Z[hWj_edi _dYbkZ[ Z_iYekdj hWj[i* kj_b_jo i[Yjeh cWha[j

f[h\ehcWdY[ WdZ c[h][h jhWdiWYj_ed ckbj_fb[i* j^[ <ecfWdo%i i^Wh[ fh_Y[ WdZ Yh[Z_j hWj_d]i* WdWboij h[fehji* \_dWdY_Wb f[h\ehcWdY[* Yeij WdZ h_ia \WYjehi* _dj[hdWb [ij_cWj[i WdZ

fhe`[Yj_edi e\ \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi WdZ d[j _dYec[* bed]+j[hc ijhWj[]o* j^[ j_c_d] WdZ ekjYec[ e\ hWj[ YWi[i* WdZ h[Y[dj h[]kbWjeho WdZ b[]_ibWj_l[ fheY[[Z_d]i,

M^[ 0.01 ]eeZm_bb _cfW_hc[dj Wii[iic[dj h[ikbj[Z _d W YedYbki_ed j^Wj ]eeZm_bb _i dej _cfW_h[Z, P[ X[b_[l[ j^Wj j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ h[fehj_d] kd_ji mWi ikXijWdj_Wbbo _d [nY[ii

e\ YWhho_d] lWbk[, :Zl[hi[ h[]kbWjeho WYj_edi* Y^Wd][i _d j^[ h[]kbWjeho WdZ feb_j_YWb [dl_hedc[dj* eh Y^Wd][i _d i_]d_\_YWdj Wiikcfj_edi YekbZ fej[dj_Wbbo h[ikbj _d \kjkh[

]eeZm_bb _cfW_hc[dj _dZ_YWjehi,

Psrk1Pmzih$Ewwixw> BcfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi e\ bed]+b_l[Z Wii[ji* _dYbkZ_d] fhef[hjo* fbWdj WdZ [gk_fc[dj WdZ ej^[h Wii[ji* _dlebl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj Z[]h[[ e\ [ij_cWj_ed WdZ

`kZ]c[dj* _dYbkZ_d] _Z[dj_\o_d] Y_hYkcijWdY[i j^Wj _dZ_YWj[ Wd _cfW_hc[dj cWo [n_ij, :d _cfW_hc[dj WdWboi_i _i h[gk_h[Z m^[d [l[dji eh Y^Wd][i _d Y_hYkcijWdY[i _dZ_YWj[ j^Wj

j^[ YWhho_d] lWbk[ e\ W bed]+b_l[Z Wii[j cWo dej X[ h[Yel[hWXb[, BdZ_YWjehi e\ fej[dj_Wb _cfW_hc[dj _dYbkZ[ W Z[j[h_ehWj_d] Xki_d[ii Yb_cWj[* kd\WlehWXb[ h[]kbWjeho WYj_ed*

Z[Yb_d[ _d lWbk[ j^Wj _i ej^[h j^Wd j[cfehWho _d dWjkh[* fbWdi je Z_ifei[ e\ W bed]+b_l[Z Wii[j i_]d_\_YWdjbo X[\eh[ j^[ [dZ e\ _ji ki[\kb b_\[* WdZ WYYkckbWj_ed e\ Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ _d

[nY[ii e\ Wcekdji Wbbem[Z \eh h[Yel[ho, M^[ h[l_[m e\ bed]+b_l[Z Wii[ji \eh _cfW_hc[dj kj_b_p[i i_]d_\_YWdj Wiikcfj_edi WXekj ef[hWj_d] ijhWj[]_[i WdZ [nj[hdWb Z[l[befc[dji*

_dYbkZ_d] Wii[iic[dj e\ Ykhh[dj WdZ fhe`[Yj[Z cWha[j YedZ_j_edi j^Wj YWd _cfWYj \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi, B\ _dZ_YWjehi Wh[ fh[i[dj \eh W bed]+b_l[Z Wii[j eh Wii[j ]hekf* W YecfWh_ied e\

j^[ kdZ_iYekdj[Z [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi je j^[ YWhho_d] lWbk[ _i f[h\ehc[Z, Ge _cfW_hc[dji eYYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh 0.01,

Iuymx}$Qixlsh$Mrziwxqirxw> Bdl[ijc[dji _d W\\_b_Wj[i m^[h[ m[ ^Wl[ j^[ WX_b_jo je [n[hY_i[ i_]d_\_YWdj _d\bk[dY[* Xkj dej Yedjheb* el[h Wd _dl[ij[[ Wh[ _d_j_Wbbo h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi Wd

[gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dj Wj Yeij, :do Z_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d j^[ Yeij e\ Wd _dl[ijc[dj WdZ j^[ Wcekdj e\ kdZ[hbo_d] [gk_jo _d d[j Wii[ji e\ Wd _dl[ij[[ Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z XWi_i

Z_\\[h[dY[i WdZ Wh[ Z[j[hc_d[Z XWi[Z kfed j^[ [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[i e\ j^[ _dl[ij[[%i _Z[dj_\_WXb[ Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i,

>gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji Wh[ Wii[ii[Z \eh _cfW_hc[dj m^[d YedZ_j_edi [n_ij Wi e\ j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j ZWj[ j^Wj _dZ_YWj[ j^Wj j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj cWo X[ b[ii j^Wd

Xeea lWbk[, >l[hiekhY[ Yedj_dkWbbo ced_jehi WdZ [lWbkWj[i _ji [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji je Z[j[hc_d[ _\ j^[h[ Wh[ _dZ_YWjehi e\ Wd ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho _cfW_hc[dj, B\ j^[

Z[Yb_d[ _d lWbk[ _i Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho* j^[ _dl[ijc[dj _i mh_jj[d Zemd je _ji [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[* m^_Y^ [ijWXb_i^[i W d[m Yeij XWi_i _d j^[ _dl[ijc[dj,

LkXi[gk[dj Z[Yb_d[i eh h[Yel[h_[i W\j[h j^[ h[fehj_d] ZWj[ Wh[ dej Yedi_Z[h[Z _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj h[Ye]d_p[Z, Bdl[ijc[dji j^Wj Wh[ ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWh_bo _cfW_h[Z WdZ mh_jj[d

Zemd je j^[_h [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[ YWddej ikXi[gk[djbo X[ mh_jj[d XWYa kf \eh _dYh[Wi[i _d [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[, BcfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi _dlebl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj Z[]h[[ e\ `kZ]c[dj

WdZ [ij_cWj_ed* _dYbkZ_d] _Z[dj_\o_d] Y_hYkcijWdY[i j^Wj _dZ_YWj[ Wd _cfW_hc[dj cWo [n_ij Wj j^[ [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dj b[l[b* i[b[Yj_d] Z_iYekdj hWj[i ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ \W_h
lWbk[i* WdZ Z[l[bef_d] Wd [ij_cWj[ e\ Z_iYekdj[Z \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi [nf[Yj[Z \hec _dl[ijc[dj ef[hWj_edi eh j^[ iWb[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj,

Bd Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ j^[ fheY[ii je Z_l[ij _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii* >l[hiekhY[ _Z[dj_\_[Z _dZ_YWjehi \eh _cfW_hc[dj _d Xej^ j^[ i[YedZ WdZ \ekhj^ gkWhj[hi e\ 0.01, Bd [WY^

_cfW_hc[dj Wii[iic[dj* >l[hiekhY[ [lWbkWj[Z _ji _dl[ijc[dji WdZ Z[j[hc_d[Z j^Wj j^[ YWhho_d] lWbk[ e\ j^[ [gk_jo c[j^eZ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji [nY[[Z[Z j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\

j^[ _dl[ijc[dji WdZ j^Wj j^[ Z[Yb_d[ mWi ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho, M^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi _dlebl[Z `kZ]c[dji _d Z[l[bef_d] j^[ [ij_cWj[ WdZ j_c_d] e\ \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi*

_dYbkZ_d] a[o `kZ]c[dji _d Z[j[hc_d_d] j^[ ceij b_a[bo ekjYec[ e\ j^[ fhe`[Yji* j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ h[Wb_pWj_ed e\ _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_j WZZ[hi* WdZ j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ \kjkh[
if[dZ_d] Wcekdji WdZ Yeij el[hhkdi* Wi m[bb Wi fej[dj_Wb YWdY[bbWj_ed Yeiji WdZ iWblW][ lWbk[i e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ Wii[ji, M^[ Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z _d j^[ Z_iYekdj[Z YWi^ \bem

WdWboi[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je _d^[h[dj kdY[hjW_dj_[i WdZ ikX`[Yj_l_jo, M^[ ki[ e\ Z_\\[h[dj Wiikcfj_edi* [ij_cWj[i* eh `kZ]c[dji m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ [ij_cWj_ed e\ \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi YekbZ

cWj[h_Wbbo Y^Wd][ j^[ _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i, M^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi m[h[ XWi[Z ed X[ij _d\ehcWj_ed WlW_bWXb[ Wj j^[ _cfW_hc[dj Wii[iic[dj ZWj[,

FWdW][c[dj m_bb Yedj_dk[ je ced_jeh WdZ [lWbkWj[ Wbb \WYji WdZ Y_hYkcijWdY[i _d j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ iWb[i fheY[ii WdZ j^[ _cfWYj ed _ji _dl[ijc[dj XWbWdY[, :Zl[hi[ Y^Wd][i _d

\WYji WdZ Y_hYkcijWdY[i e\ [ij_cWj[i WdZ j_c_d] e\ \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi WdZ j^[ \WYjehi Z[iYh_X[Z WXel[ YekbZ h[ikbj _d j^[ h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ WZZ_j_edWb* i_]d_\_YWdj _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i
WdZ YekbZ X[ cWj[h_Wb je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, L[[ Gej[ 4* xBdl[ijc[dji _d NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i*y je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed ed j^[ _cfW_hc[dji

je >l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji YWhho_d] lWbk[,

Mrgsqi$Xe|iw> BdYec[ jWn [nf[di[ _i [ij_cWj[Z \eh [WY^ e\ j^[ `kh_iZ_Yj_edi _d m^_Y^ m[ ef[hWj[ WdZ _i h[YehZ[Z [WY^ gkWhj[h ki_d] Wd [ij_cWj[Z WddkWb_p[Z [\\[Yj_l[ jWn hWj[,

M^_i fheY[ii je h[YehZ _dYec[ jWn [nf[di[ _dlebl[i [ij_cWj_d] Ykhh[dj WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _dYec[ jWn [nf[di[ eh X[d[\_j WdZ j^[ _cfWYj e\ j[cfehWho Z_\\[h[dY[i h[ikbj_d] \hec

Z_\\[h_d] jh[Wjc[dj e\ _j[ci \eh \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ _dYec[ jWn h[jkhd h[fehj_d] fkhfei[i, LkY^ Z_\\[h[dY[i Wh[ j^[ h[ikbj e\ j_c_d] e\ j^[ Z[ZkYj_ed \eh [nf[di[i* Wi m[bb Wi
Wdo _cfWYj e\ f[hcWd[dj Z_\\[h[dY[i* eh ej^[h _j[ci j^Wj Z_h[Yjbo _cfWYj _dYec[ jWn [nf[di[ Wi W h[ikbj e\ h[]kbWjeho WYj_l_jo &\bem+j^hek]^ _j[ci', M^[ j[cfehWho Z_\\[h[dY[i

WdZ \bem+j^hek]^ _j[ci h[ikbj _d Z[\[hh[Z jWn Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i j^Wj Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji,
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P[ Wbie WYYekdj \eh kdY[hjW_djo _d _dYec[ jWn[i* m^_Y^ Wffb_[i je Wbb _dYec[ jWn fei_j_edi fh[l_ekibo \_b[Z _d W jWn h[jkhd WdZ _dYec[ jWn fei_j_edi [nf[Yj[Z je X[ jWa[d _d W

\kjkh[ jWn h[jkhd j^Wj ^Wl[ X[[d h[\b[Yj[Z ed ekh XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, M^[ Z[j[hc_dWj_ed e\ m^[j^[h W jWn fei_j_ed c[[ji j^[ h[Ye]d_j_ed j^h[i^ebZ kdZ[h Wffb_YWXb[ WYYekdj_d]
]k_ZWdY[ _i XWi[Z ed \WYji WdZ Y_hYkcijWdY[i WlW_bWXb[ je ki,

M^[ _dj[hfh[jWj_ed e\ jWn bWmi WdZ WiieY_Wj[Z h[]kbWj_edi _dlebl[i kdY[hjW_djo i_dY[ jWn Wkj^eh_j_[i cWo _dj[hfh[j j^[ bWmi Z_\\[h[djbo, Nbj_cWj[ h[iebkj_ed eh YbWh_\_YWj_ed e\

_dYec[ jWn cWjj[hi cWo h[ikbj _d \WlehWXb[ eh kd\WlehWXb[ _cfWYji je d[j _dYec[ WdZ YWi^ \bemi* WdZ WZ`kijc[dji je jWn+h[bWj[Z Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i YekbZ X[ cWj[h_Wb,

L_]d_\_YWdj cWdW][c[dj `kZ]c[dj _i h[gk_h[Z _d Z[j[hc_d_d] j^[ fhel_i_ed \eh _dYec[ jWn[i* fh_cWh_bo Zk[ je j^[ kdY[hjW_djo h[bWj[Z je jWn fei_j_edi jWa[d* Wi m[bb Wi Z[\[hh[Z

jWn Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ lWbkWj_ed WbbemWdY[i, P[ [lWbkWj[ j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ h[Wb_p_d] Z[\[hh[Z jWn Wii[ji Xo h[l_[m_d] W \eh[YWij e\ \kjkh[ jWnWXb[ _dYec[ WdZ ekh _dj[dj WdZ
WX_b_jo je _cfb[c[dj jWn fbWdd_d] ijhWj[]_[i* _\ d[Y[iiWho* je h[Wb_p[ Z[\[hh[Z jWn Wii[ji, P[ Wbie Wii[ii d[]Wj_l[ [l_Z[dY[* ikY^ Wi j^[ [nf_hWj_ed e\ ^_ijeh_YWb ef[hWj_d] beii eh jWn

Yh[Z_j YWhho\ehmWhZi* j^Wj YekbZ _dZ_YWj[ j^[ _dWX_b_jo je h[Wb_p[ j^[ Z[\[hh[Z jWn Wii[ji, OWbkWj_ed WbbemWdY[i Wh[ fhel_Z[Z je h[ZkY[ Z[\[hh[Z jWn Wii[ji je j^[ Wcekdj j^Wj m_bb

ceh[ b_a[bo j^Wd dej X[ h[Wb_p[Z _d \kjkh[ f[h_eZi, M^_i h[gk_h[i cWdW][c[dj je cWa[ `kZ]c[dji WdZ [ij_cWj[i h[]WhZ_d] j^[ Wcekdj WdZ j_c_d] e\ j^[ h[l[hiWb e\ jWnWXb[
j[cfehWho Z_\\[h[dY[i* [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ jWnWXb[ _dYec[* WdZ j^[ _cfWYj e\ jWn fbWdd_d] ijhWj[]_[i,

:YjkWb _dYec[ jWn[i YekbZ lWho \hec [ij_cWj[Z Wcekdji Zk[ je j^[ \kjkh[ _cfWYji e\ lWh_eki _j[ci* _dYbkZ_d] \kjkh[ Y^Wd][i _d _dYec[ jWn bWmi* dej h[Wb_p_d] [nf[Yj[Z jWn
fbWdd_d] ijhWj[]o Wcekdji* Wi m[bb Wi h[ikbji e\ WkZ_ji WdZ [nWc_dWj_edi e\ \_b[Z jWn h[jkhdi Xo jWn_d] Wkj^eh_j_[i,

Eggsyrxmrk$jsv$Irzmvsrqirxep$Viwivziw> >dl_hedc[djWb h[i[hl[i Wh[ WYYhk[Z m^[d Wii[iic[dji _dZ_YWj[ _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj W b_WX_b_jo ^Wi X[[d _dYkhh[Z WdZ Wd Wcekdj YWd X[

h[WiedWXbo [ij_cWj[Z, BdYh[Wi[i je [ij_cWj[i e\ [dl_hedc[djWb b_WX_b_j_[i YekbZ ^Wl[ Wd WZl[hi[ _cfWYj ed [Whd_d]i, P[ [ij_cWj[ j^[i[ b_WX_b_j_[i XWi[Z ed \_dZ_d]i j^hek]^
lWh_eki f^Wi[i e\ j^[ Wii[iic[dj* Yedi_Z[h_d] j^[ ceij b_a[bo WYj_ed fbWd \hec W lWh_[jo e\ WlW_bWXb[ h[c[Z_Wj_ed efj_edi &hWd]_d] \hec de WYj_ed h[gk_h[Z je \kbb i_j[ h[c[Z_Wj_ed

WdZ bed]+j[hc ced_jeh_d]'* Ykhh[dj i_j[ _d\ehcWj_ed \hec ekh i_j[ Wii[iic[dji* h[c[Z_Wj_ed [ij_cWj[i \hec j^_hZ fWhjo [d]_d[[h_d] WdZ h[c[Z_Wj_ed YedjhWYjehi* WdZ ekh fh_eh
[nf[h_[dY[ _d h[c[Z_Wj_d] YedjWc_dWj[Z i_j[i, B\ W ceij b_a[bo WYj_ed fbWd YWddej o[j X[ Z[j[hc_d[Z* m[ [ij_cWj[ j^[ b_WX_b_jo XWi[Z ed j^[ bem [dZ e\ W hWd][ e\ feii_Xb[ WYj_ed

fbWdi, : i_]d_\_YWdj fehj_ed e\ ekh [dl_hedc[djWb i_j[i WdZ h[i[hl[ Wcekdji h[bWj[ je \ehc[h F@I i_j[i j^Wj m[h[ ef[hWj[Z i[l[hWb Z[YWZ[i W]e WdZ cWdk\WYjkh[Z dWjkhWb ]Wi \hec

YeWb WdZ ej^[h fheY[ii[i* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d Y[hjW_d Xo+fheZkYji h[cW_d_d] _d j^[ [dl_hedc[dj j^Wj cWo fei[ W fej[dj_Wb h_ia je ^kcWd ^[Wbj^ WdZ j^[ [dl_hedc[dj* \eh m^_Y^ m[
cWo ^Wl[ fej[dj_Wb b_WX_b_jo, >ij_cWj[i Wh[ XWi[Z ed j^[ [nf[Yj[Z h[c[Z_Wj_ed fbWd, Hkh [ij_cWj[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je h[l_i_ed _d \kjkh[ f[h_eZi XWi[Z ed WYjkWb Yeiji eh d[m

_d\ehcWj_ed \hec ej^[h iekhY[i* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ b[l[b e\ YedjWc_dWj_ed Wj j^[ i_j[* j^[ [nj[dj e\ ekh h[ifedi_X_b_jo eh j^[ [nj[dj e\ h[c[Z_Wj_ed h[gk_h[Z* h[Y[djbo [dWYj[Z bWmi WdZ
h[]kbWj_edi eh W Y^Wd][ _d Yeij [ij_cWj[i,

Jemv$Zepyi$Qiewyviqirxw> P[ \ebbem \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dj ]k_ZWdY[ j^Wj Z[\_d[i \W_h lWbk[ Wi j^[ fh_Y[ j^Wj mekbZ X[ h[Y[_l[Z \eh j^[ iWb[ e\ Wd Wii[j eh fW_Z je jhWdi\[h W

b_WX_b_jo _d Wd ehZ[hbo jhWdiWYj_ed X[jm[[d cWha[j fWhj_Y_fWdji Wj j^[ c[Wikh[c[dj ZWj[ &Wd [n_j fh_Y[', P[ ^Wl[ Wffb_[Z j^_i ]k_ZWdY[ je ekh <ecfWdo%i Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji j^Wj
Wh[ dej [b[Yj[Z eh Z[i_]dWj[Z Wi !dehcWb fkhY^Wi[iy eh xdehcWb iWb[i*y je cWha[jWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i ^[bZ _d jhkiji* WdZ je ekh _dl[ijc[dji _d ekh I[di_ed WdZ I;HI IbWdi, ?W_h lWbk[

c[Wikh[c[dji Wh[ Wbie _dYehfehWj[Z _dje j^[ WYYekdj_d] \eh ]eeZm_bb* bed]+b_l[Z Wii[ji* [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji* :KHi* WdZ _d j^[ lWbkWj_ed e\ Xki_d[ii YecX_dWj_edi WdZ
Wii[j WYgk_i_j_edi, M^[ \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dj ]k_ZWdY[ mWi Wbie Wffb_[Z _d [ij_cWj_d] j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa* bed]+j[hc Z[Xj WdZ KK;i,

<^Wd][i _d \W_h lWbk[ e\ ekh Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji eh E_WX_b_j_[i* Wi m[ h[Yel[h j^[ Yeiji e\ j^[i[ YedjhWYji _d hWj[i Y^Wh][Z je Ykijec[hi, M^[i[

lWbkWj_edi Wh[ i[di_j_l[ je j^[ fh_Y[i e\ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z fheZkYji _d \kjkh[ o[Whi WdZ Wiikcfj_edi cWZ[,

P[ ki[ gkej[Z cWha[j fh_Y[i m^[d WlW_bWXb[ je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ \_dWdY_Wb _dijhkc[dji, P^[d gkej[Z fh_Y[i _d WYj_l[ cWha[ji \eh j^[ iWc[ eh i_c_bWh _dijhkc[dji Wh[

dej WlW_bWXb[* m[ lWbk[ Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji ki_d] ceZ[bi j^Wj _dYehfehWj[ Xej^ eXi[hlWXb[ WdZ kdeXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji, =_iYekdj[Z YWi^ \bem lWbkWj_edi _dYehfehWj[ [ij_cWj[i e\
fh[c_kci eh Z_iYekdji* h[\b[Yj_d] h_ia+WZ`kij[Z fhe\_j j^Wj mekbZ X[ h[gk_h[Z Xo W cWha[j fWhj_Y_fWdj je Whh_l[ Wj Wd [n_j fh_Y[* ki_d] WlW_bWXb[ ^_ijeh_YWb cWha[j jhWdiWYj_ed

_d\ehcWj_ed, OWbkWj_edi e\ Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji Wbie h[\b[Yj ekh [ij_cWj[i e\ dedf[h\ehcWdY[ h_ia* _dYbkZ_d] Yh[Z_j h_ia,
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VIWYPXW$SJ$STIVEXMSRW$Ò$IZIVWSYVGI$IRIVK]$ERH$WYFWMHMEVMIW

M^[ \ebbem_d] fhel_Z[i j^[ Wcekdji WdZ lWh_WdY[i _d ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[ b_d[ _j[ci _d j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[ \eh >l[hiekhY[ \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

0.01 WdZ 0.00 _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D8

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466 Mrgviewi3,Higviewi-

Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " //*7/.,5 " /0*067,1 " &156,4'

Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i8

IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h* IkhY^Wi[Z GWjkhWb @Wi WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed 3*/46,0 3*./2,/ /32,/

Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ /*673,5 /*643,1 1.,2

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed /*1.3,6 /*/72,0 ///,4

:cehj_pWj_ed &27.,/' 226,7 &717,.'

>d[h]o >\\_Y_[dYo Ihe]hWci 47/,2 436,. 11,2

MWn[i Hj^[h M^Wd BdYec[ MWn[i 72.,2 7/.,4 07,6

MejWb Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i 7*3//,2 /.*.7/,/ &357,5'

Hf[hWj_d] BdYec[ 0*177,1 0*/76,0 0./,/

Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ 633,2 456,1 /55,/

BcfW_hc[dji e\ H\\i^eh[ P_dZ Bdl[ijc[dji 0*/45,. w 0*/45,.

Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j 126,/ 124,/ 0,.

&Eeii'-BdYec[ ;[\eh[ BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ &053,.' /*644,. &0*/2/,.'

BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ /37,5 231,4 &071,7'

G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ &212,5' /*2/0,2 &/*625,/'

G[j BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je GedYedjhebb_d] Bdj[h[iji 5,3 5,3 w

G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je <ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi " &220,0' " /*2.2,7 " &/*625,/'

Stivexmrk$Viziryiw

LWb[i Oebkc[i8 : ikccWho e\ ekh h[jW_b [b[Yjh_Y @P^ iWb[i lebkc[i* ekh \_hc dWjkhWb ]Wi FFY\ iWb[i lebkc[i* WdZ ekh mWj[h F@ iWb[i lebkc[i* WdZ f[hY[djW][ Y^Wd][i* _i Wi

\ebbemi8

Ipigxvmg Jmvq$Rexyvep$Kew [exiv

Wepiw$Zspyqiw$,K[l-
Tivgirxeki
Higviewi

Wepiw$Zspyqiw$,QQgj-
Tivgirxeki
Higviewi

Wepiw$Zspyqiw$,QK-
Tivgirxeki
Higviewi6467 6466 6467 6466 6467 6466

MhWZ_j_edWb 5*37. 5*542 &0,0'# w w w # /*266 /*635 &/7,7'#

=[Yekfb[Z 2/*756 21*271 &1,3'# /20*106 /30*07/ &4,3'# 01*/07 01*/32 &.,/'#

MejWb LWb[i Oebkc[i 27*346 3/*035 &1,1'# /20*106 /30*07/ &4,3'# 02*4/5 03*.// &/,4'#

P[Wj^[h* \bkYjkWj_edi _d [d[h]o ikffbo hWj[i* Yedi[hlWj_ed c[Wikh[i &_dYbkZ_d] kj_b_jo+ifedieh[Z [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fhe]hWci'* WdZ [Yedec_Y YedZ_j_edi W\\[Yj Ykijec[h [d[h]o

kiW][ WdZ mWj[h Yedikcfj_ed, BdZkijh_Wb iWb[i lebkc[i Wh[ b[ii i[di_j_l[ je j[cf[hWjkh[ lWh_Wj_edi j^Wd h[i_Z[dj_Wb WdZ Yecc[hY_Wb iWb[i lebkc[i, Bd ekh i[hl_Y[ j[hh_jeh_[i*

m[Wj^[h _cfWYji Xej^ [b[Yjh_Y WdZ mWj[h iWb[i lebkc[i Zkh_d] j^[ ikcc[h WdZ Xej^ [b[Yjh_Y WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi iWb[i lebkc[i Zkh_d] j^[ m_dj[h9 ^em[l[h* dWjkhWb ]Wi iWb[i lebkc[i

Wh[ ceh[ i[di_j_l[ je j[cf[hWjkh[ lWh_Wj_edi j^Wd [b[Yjh_Y iWb[i lebkc[i, <kijec[h ^[Wj_d] eh Yeeb_d] kiW][ cWo dej Z_h[Yjbo Yehh[bWj[ m_j^ ^_ijeh_YWb b[l[bi eh m_j^ j^[ b[l[b e\

Z[]h[[+ZWoi j^Wj eYYkh,

?bkYjkWj_edi _d h[jW_b [b[Yjh_Y iWb[i lebkc[i Wj ILGA _cfWYj [Whd_d]i &!MhWZ_j_edWb! _d j^[ jWXb[ WXel[', ?eh <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* GLM:K @Wi* >@F:* RWda[[ @Wi* WdZ ekh

<edd[Yj_Ykj mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii* \bkYjkWj_edi _d h[jW_b iWb[i lebkc[i Ze dej cWj[h_Wbbo _cfWYj [Whd_d]i Zk[ je j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed+Wffhel[Z

Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[ Z[Yekfb_d] c[Y^Wd_ici &!=[Yekfb[Z! _d j^[ jWXb[ WXel[', M^[i[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i Wh[ Z[Yekfb[Z \hec j^[_h Ykijec[h iWb[i lebkc[i* m^_Y^ Xh[Wai j^[

h[bWj_edi^_f X[jm[[d iWb[i lebkc[i WdZ h[l[dk[i h[Ye]d_p[Z,

Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i8 M^[ lWh_WdY[ _d Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i Xo i[]c[dj _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* _i Wi \ebbemi8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Mrgviewi3,Higviewi-

>b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed " &21/,6'

GWjkhWb @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed 4,/

>b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed /.5,0

PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed /.,.

Hj^[h 0./,/

>b_c_dWj_edi &05/,0'

MejWb Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " &156,4'
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Ipigxvmg$erh$Rexyvep$Kew$Hmwxvmfyxmsr$Viziryiw8

;Wi[ =_ijh_Xkj_ed K[l[dk[i8

s ;Wi[ [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i _dYh[Wi[Z "14,4 c_bb_ed Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je W XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01,

s ;Wi[ dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i _dYh[Wi[Z "/6,3 c_bb_ed Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ _dYh[Wi[i [\\[Yj_l[ Gel[cX[h /* 0.01 WdZ Gel[cX[h /* 0.00 Wj

GLM:K @Wi WdZ [\\[Yj_l[ Gel[cX[h /* 0.00 Wj >@F:,

MhWYa[Z =_ijh_Xkj_ed K[l[dk[i8 MhWYa[Z Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i Yedi_ij e\ Y[hjW_d Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d h[jW_b hWj[i j^hek]^ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed+Wffhel[Z

Yeij jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici WdZ j^[h[\eh[* h[Yel[ho e\ j^[i[ Yeiji ^Wi de _cfWYj ed [Whd_d]i, K[l[dk[i \hec Y[hjW_d e\ j^[i[ Yeij jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici Wbie _dYbkZ[ Y[hjW_d

_dY[dj_l[i [Whd[Z* h[jkhd ed YWf_jWb jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici* WdZ YWhho_d] Y^Wh][i j^Wj Wh[ X_bb[Z _d hWj[i je Ykijec[hi* m^_Y^ Ze _cfWYj [Whd_d]i, <eiji h[Yel[h[Z j^hek]^ Yeij

jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici _dYbkZ[* Wced] ej^[hi* [d[h]o ikffbo WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj WdZ ej^[h [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z Yeiji* [b[Yjh_Y h[jW_b jhWdic_ii_ed Y^Wh][i* [d[h]o

[\\_Y_[dYo fhe]hWc Yeiji* [b[Yjh_Y h[ijhkYjkh_d] WdZ ijhWdZ[Z Yeij h[Yel[ho h[l[dk[i &_dYbkZ_d] i[Ykh_j_p[Z KK; Y^Wh][i'* Y[hjW_d YWf_jWb jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici \eh _d\hWijhkYjkh[

_cfhel[c[dji* WdZ WZZ_j_edWbbo \eh j^[ FWiiWY^ki[jji kj_b_j_[i* f[di_ed WdZ I;HI X[d[\_ji* d[j c[j[h_d] \eh Z_ijh_Xkj[Z ][d[hWj_ed* WdZ iebWh+h[bWj[Z fhe]hWci, MhWYa[Z h[l[dk[i

Wbie _dYbkZ[ m^eb[iWb[ cWha[j iWb[i jhWdiWYj_edi* ikY^ Wi iWb[i e\ [d[h]o WdZ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z fheZkYji _dje j^[ BLH+G> m^eb[iWb[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo cWha[j* iWb[i e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi je j^_hZ

fWhjo cWha[j[hi* WdZ j^[ iWb[ e\ K><i je lWh_eki Yekdj[hfWhj_[i,

<kijec[hi ^Wl[ j^[ Y^e_Y[ je fkhY^Wi[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo \hec [WY^ >l[hiekhY[ [b[Yjh_Y kj_b_jo eh \hec W Yecf[j_j_l[ j^_hZ fWhjo ikffb_[h, ?eh Ykijec[hi m^e ^Wl[ YedjhWYj[Z i[fWhWj[bo

m_j^ j^[i[ Yecf[j_j_l[ ikffb_[hi* h[l[dk[ _i dej h[YehZ[Z \eh j^[ iWb[ e\ j^[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo YecceZ_jo* Wi j^[ kj_b_jo _i WYj_d] Wi Wd W][dj ed X[^Wb\ e\ j^[ j^_hZ fWhjo ikffb_[h, ?eh

Ykijec[hi j^Wj Y^eei[ je fkhY^Wi[ [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_ed \hec <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y eh ILGA* [WY^ fkhY^Wi[i fem[h ed X[^Wb\ e\* WdZ _i f[hc_jj[Z je h[Yel[h j^[ h[bWj[Z [d[h]o

ikffbo Yeij m_j^ekj cWha+kf \hec* _ji Ykijec[hi* WdZ h[YehZi e\\i[jj_d] Wcekdji _d h[l[dk[i WdZ fkhY^Wi[Z fem[h h[bWj[Z je j^_i [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj, <E$I* GLM:K

>b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA [WY^ h[cW_d Wi j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[hl_Y[ fhel_Z[h \eh Wbb Ykijec[hi WdZ Y^Wh][ W h[]kbWj[Z hWj[ \eh Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ h[YehZ[Z _d h[l[dk[i, <[hjW_d

[b_]_Xb[ dWjkhWb ]Wi Ykijec[hi cWo [b[Yj je fkhY^Wi[ dWjkhWb ]Wi \hec [WY^ >l[hiekhY[ dWjkhWb ]Wi kj_b_jo eh cWo YedjhWYj i[fWhWj[bo m_j^ W

]Wi ikffbo ef[hWjeh, K[l[dk[ _i dej h[YehZ[Z \eh j^[ iWb[ e\ j^[ dWjkhWb ]Wi YecceZ_jo je Ykijec[hi m^e ^Wl[ YedjhWYj[Z i[fWhWj[bo m_j^ j^[i[

ef[hWjehi* edbo j^[ Z[b_l[ho je W Ykijec[h* Wi j^[ kj_b_jo _i WYj_d] Wi Wd W][dj ed X[^Wb\ e\ j^[ ]Wi ikffbo ef[hWjeh,

MhWYa[Z Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i _dYh[Wi[Z-&Z[Yh[Wi[Z' _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ \ebbem_d]8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Ipigxvmg$Hmwxvmfyxmsr Rexyvep$Kew$Hmwxvmfyxmsr

K[jW_b MWh_\\ MhWYa[Z K[l[dk[i8

>d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj " 3.4,2 " &/31,3'

<E$I ?F<< &11.,/' w

K[jW_b jhWdic_ii_ed &6.,7' w

>d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo 0,1 16,/

Hj^[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici &//,2' 14,5

P^eb[iWb[ FWha[j LWb[i K[l[dk[ &343,7' 43,7

M^[ _dYh[Wi[ _d [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj m_j^_d [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed mWi Zh_l[d Xo ^_]^[h Wl[hW][ fh_Y[i* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo bem[h Wl[hW][ ikffbo+h[bWj[Z iWb[i lebkc[i, M^[

Z[Yh[Wi[ _d [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj m_j^_d dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed mWi Zh_l[d Xo bem[h Wl[hW][ fh_Y[i WdZ bem[h Wl[hW][ ikffbo+h[bWj[Z iWb[i lebkc[i, ?bkYjkWj_edi _d h[jW_b

jhWdic_ii_ed h[l[dk[i Wh[ Zh_l[d Xo j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ j^[ Yeiji e\ ekh m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii* ikY^ Wi j^ei[ X_bb[Z Xo BLH+G> WdZ EeYWb WdZ K[]_edWb G[jmeha L[hl_Y[

Y^Wh][i, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ !Tyvglewih$Ts{iv0$Tyvglewih$Rexyvep$Kew$erh$Xverwqmwwmsr! [nf[di[ X[bem,

M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d <E$Izi ?F<< h[l[dk[i mWi Zh_l[d Xo W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ h[jW_b Ged+;ofWiiWXb[ ?[Z[hWbbo FWdZWj[Z <ed][ij_ed <^Wh][ &G;?F<<' hWj[* m^_Y^ h[\b[Yji j^[

_cfWYj e\ h[jkhd_d] d[j X[d[\_ji e\ ^_]^[h m^eb[iWb[ cWha[j iWb[i h[Y[_l[Z _d j^[ BLH+G> cWha[j \eh bed]+j[hc ijWj[ Wffhel[Z [d[h]o YedjhWYji Wj <E$I* m^_Y^ Wh[ j^[d Yh[Z_j[Z

XWYa je Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ j^[ h[jW_b G;?F<< hWj[, <E$Izi Wl[hW][ G;?F<< hWj[ _d [\\[Yj \hec CWdkWho /* 0.00 j^hek]^ :fh_b 1.* 0.00 mWi ".,./201 f[h aP^ WdZ \hec FWo

/ j^hek]^ :k]kij 1/* 0.00 mWi ".,./03/ f[h aP^, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ <E$I K:F fheY[[Z_d] _d =eYa[j Ge, 00+./+.1* <E$I h[ZkY[Z j^[ Wl[hW][ G;?F<< hWj[ [\\[Yj_l[

L[fj[cX[h /* 0.00 \hec ".,./03/ f[h aP^ je ".,..... f[h aP^, :i fWhj e\ W Gel[cX[h 0.00 hWj[ h[b_[\ fbWd* <E$I \khj^[h h[ZkY[Z j^[ Wl[hW][ G;?F<< hWj[ [\\[Yj_l[

CWdkWho /* 0.01 je W Yh[Z_j e\ ".,./302 f[h aP^, M^[i[ hWj[ h[ZkYj_edi h[jkhd[Z je Ykijec[hi j^[ d[j h[l[dk[i ][d[hWj[Z Xo bed]+j[hc ijWj[+Wffhel[Z [d[h]o YedjhWYji m_j^ j^[

F_bbijed[ WdZ L[WXheea dkYb[Wh fem[h fbWdji, M^[ Wl[hW][ G;?F<< hWj[ Y^Wd][Z je ".,..... f[h aP^ [\\[Yj_l[ Ckbo /* 0.01, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ 0.01 <E$I K:F Z[Y_i_ed*

j^[ Wl[hW][ G;?F<< hWj[ Y^Wd][Z je ".,..071 f[h aP^ [\\[Yj_l[ L[fj[cX[h /* 0.01,

M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed m^eb[iWb[ cWha[j iWb[i h[l[dk[ mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je bem[h Wl[hW][ [b[Yjh_Y_jo cWha[j fh_Y[i h[Y[_l[Z \eh m^eb[iWb[ iWb[i Wj <E$I* GLM:K

>b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA, BLH+G> Wl[hW][ cWha[j fh_Y[i h[Y[_l[Z \eh <E$Izi m^eb[iWb[ iWb[i Z[Yh[Wi[Z je Wd Wl[hW][ fh_Y[ e\ "14,4. f[h FP^ _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je "60,66 f[h

FP^ _d 0.00* Zh_l[d fh_cWh_bo Xo bem[h dWjkhWb ]Wi fh_Y[i _d G[m >d]bWdZ, Oebkc[i iebZ _dje j^[ cWha[j m[h[ fh_cWh_bo \hec j^[ iWb[ e\ ekjfkj ][d[hWj[Z Xo j^[ F_bbijed[ II:

WdZ L[WXheea II: j^Wj <E$I [dj[h[Z _dje _d 0./7* Wi h[gk_h[Z Xo h[]kbWj_ed, <E$I i[bbi j^[ [d[h]o fkhY^Wi[Z \hec F_bbijed[ WdZ L[WXheea _dje j^[ m^eb[iWb[ cWha[j WdZ ki[i

j^[ fheY[[Zi \hec j^[ [d[h]o iWb[i je e\\i[j j^[ YedjhWYj Yeiji, M^[ d[j iWb[i eh d[j Yeij Wcekdj _i h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi _d j^[ ded+XofWiiWXb[ Yecfed[dj e\

j^[ <E$I ?F<< hWj[,

3/
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Ipigxvmg$Xverwqmwwmsr$Viziryiw8 >b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed h[l[dk[i _dYh[Wi[Z "/.5,0 c_bb_ed Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je W ^_]^[h jhWdic_ii_ed hWj[ XWi[ Wi W h[ikbj e\ ekh Yedj_dk[Z _dl[ijc[dj

_d ekh jhWdic_ii_ed _d\hWijhkYjkh[,

Sxliv$Viziryiw$erh$Ipmqmrexmsrw> Hj^[h h[l[dk[i fh_cWh_bo _dYbkZ[ j^[ h[l[dk[i e\ >l[hiekhY[%i i[hl_Y[ YecfWdo* ceij e\ m^_Y^ Wh[ [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed, >b_c_dWj_edi

Wh[ Wbie fh_cWh_bo h[bWj[Z je j^[ >l[hiekhY[ [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed h[l[dk[i j^Wj Wh[ Z[h_l[Z \hec BLH+G> h[]_edWb jhWdic_ii_ed Y^Wh][i je j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii[i e\ <E$I*

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA j^Wj h[Yel[h j^[ Yeiji e\ j^[ m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii _d hWj[i Y^Wh][Z je j^[_h Ykijec[hi,

Tyvglewih$Ts{iv0$Tyvglewih$Rexyvep$Kew$erh$Xverwqmwwmsr [nf[di[ _dYbkZ[i Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ fhel_Z_d] [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_ed i[hl_Y[

ikffbo WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi je Wbb Ykijec[hi m^e ^Wl[ dej c_]hWj[Z je j^_hZ fWhjo ikffb_[hi* j^[ Yeij e\ [d[h]o fkhY^Wi[ YedjhWYji [dj[h[Z _dje Wi

h[gk_h[Z Xo h[]kbWj_ed* WdZ jhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji, M^[i[ [b[Yjh_Y WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj Yeiji* ej^[h [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z Yeiji* WdZ

jhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d hWj[i j^hek]^ Yecc_ii_ed+Wffhel[Z Yeij jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici* m^_Y^ ^Wl[ de _cfWYj ed

[Whd_d]i &jhWYa[Z Yeiji', M^[ lWh_WdY[ _d IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h* IkhY^Wi[Z GWjkhWb @Wi WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed [nf[di[ _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* _i Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ \ebbem_d]8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Mrgviewi3,Higviewi-

>d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj Yeiji " 273,1

Hj^[h [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Yeiji &46,5'

GWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo Yeiji &//1,7'

MhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji &65,/'

>b_c_dWj_edi &5/,3'

MejWb IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h* IkhY^Wi[Z GWjkhWb @Wi WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed " /32,/

M^[ lWh_WdY[ _d [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj Yeiji _i e\\i[j _d Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i &jhWYa[Z [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj h[l[dk[i', M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d ej^[h [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_edi Yeiji

mWi fh_cWh_bo j^[ h[ikbj e\ W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d bed]+j[hc h[d[mWXb[ YedjhWYj Yeiji WdZ bem[h d[j c[j[h_d] Yeiji Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo ^_]^[h bed]+j[hc YedjhWYjkWb

[d[h]o+h[bWj[Z Yeiji Wj <E$I j^Wj Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z _d j^[ ded+XofWiiWXb[ Yecfed[dj e\ j^[ ?F<< c[Y^Wd_ic* WdZ Xo ^_]^[h d[j c[j[h_d] Yeiji Wj ILGA,

<eiji Wj j^[ dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[]c[dj h[bWj[ je ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj Yeiji \eh h[jW_b Ykijec[hi, MejWb dWjkhWb ]Wi Yeiji Z[Yh[Wi[Z Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je bem[h Wl[hW][ fh_Y[i WdZ

bem[h Wl[hW][ fkhY^Wi[Z ikffbo lebkc[i* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d j^[ h[jW_b Yeij Z[\[hhWb,

M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d jhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji mWi fh_cWh_bo j^[ h[ikbj e\ W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ h[jW_b jhWdic_ii_ed Yeij Z[\[hhWb* m^_Y^ h[\b[Yji j^[ WYjkWb Yeij e\ jhWdic_ii_ed i[hl_Y[ YecfWh[Z

je [ij_cWj[Z Wcekdji X_bb[Z je Ykijec[hi WdZ W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d Yeiji X_bb[Z Xo BLH+G> j^Wj ikffehj h[]_edWb ]h_Z _dl[ijc[dji, M^[i[ Z[Yh[Wi[i m[h[ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d

EeYWb G[jmeha L[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][i* m^_Y^ h[\b[Yj j^[ Yeij e\ jhWdic_ii_ed i[hl_Y[ fhel_Z[Z Xo >l[hiekhY[ el[h ekh beYWb jhWdic_ii_ed d[jmeha,
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Stivexmsrw$erh$Qemrxirergi [nf[di[ _dYbkZ[i jhWYa[Z Yeiji WdZ Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ fWhj e\ XWi[ [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m_j^ Y^Wd][i _cfWYj_d] [Whd_d]i

&ded+jhWYa[Z Yeiji', M^[ lWh_WdY[ _d Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[ _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* _i Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ \ebbem_d]8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Mrgviewi3,Higviewi-

;Wi[ >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed &Ged+MhWYa[Z <eiji'8

L^Wh[Z YehfehWj[ Yeiji &_dYbkZ_d] BM ioij[c Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed Wj >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[' " 2/,2

Ljehc Yeiji /1,1

NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ [nf[di[ 3,/

@[d[hWb Yeiji &_dYbkZ_d] l[dZeh i[hl_Y[i _d YehfehWj[ Wh[Wi* _dikhWdY[* \[[i WdZ Wii[iic[dji' 2,5

:Xi[dY[ _d 0.01 e\ [d[h]o Wii_ijWdY[ fhe]hWc Wi fWhj e\ <E$I hWj[ h[b_[\ fbWd &/.,.'

>cfbeo[[+h[bWj[Z [nf[di[i* _dYbkZ_d] bWXeh WdZ X[d[\_ji &7,0'

Hf[hWj_edi+h[bWj[Z [nf[di[i &_dYbkZ_d] l[][jWj_ed cWdW][c[dj* l[dZeh i[hl_Y[i WdZ l[^_Yb[i' &5,6'

MejWb ;Wi[ >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed &Ged+MhWYa[Z <eiji' 15,3

MhWYa[Z >b[Yjh_Y <eiji &>b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ >b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed' + BdYh[Wi[ Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ [nf[di[ WdZ ^_]^[h \kdZ_d] e\ GLM:K
>b[Yjh_Y ijehc h[i[hl[ Wi fWhj e\ CWdkWho /* 0.01 hWj[ Y^Wd][* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo bem[h f[di_ed jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ic Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y 22,5

MejWb >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ >b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed 60,0

GWjkhWb @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed8

;Wi[ &Ged+MhWYa[Z <eiji' + BdYh[Wi[ Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ [nf[di[ WdZ i^Wh[Z YehfehWj[ Yeiji* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo bem[h [cfbeo[[+h[bWj[Z
[nf[di[i 4,3

MhWYa[Z <eiji &.,/'

MejWb GWjkhWb @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed 4,2

PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed 2,6

IWh[dj WdZ Hj^[h <ecfWd_[i WdZ >b_c_dWj_edi8

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj WdZ Hj^[h <ecfWd_[i + ej^[h ef[hWj_edi WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ /36,6

MhWdiWYj_ed WdZ MhWdi_j_ed <eiji &/5,6'

>b_c_dWj_edi &0.2,.'

MejWb Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ " 1.,2

Hitvigmexmsr [nf[di[ _dYh[Wi[Z Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h d[j fbWdj _d i[hl_Y[ XWbWdY[i* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d Wffhel[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed hWj[i Wi fWhj e\ j^[ hWj[ YWi[ Z[Y_i_ed
[\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01 Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y,

Eqsvxm~exmsr$[nf[di[ _dYbkZ[i j^[ Z[\[hhWb e\ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z Yeiji WdZ ej^[h Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Y[hjW_d h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed+Wffhel[Z Yeij jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici, M^_i

Z[\[hhWb WZ`kiji [nf[di[ je cWjY^ j^[ Yehh[ifedZ_d] h[l[dk[i YecfWh[Z je j^[ WYjkWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z, M^[i[ Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d hWj[i WdZ ^Wl[ de _cfWYj ed

[Whd_d]i, :cehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ Wbie _dYbkZ[i j^[ Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ Y[hjW_d Yeiji Wi j^ei[ Yeiji Wh[ Yebb[Yj[Z _d hWj[i,

:cehj_pWj_ed Z[Yh[Wi[Z Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ Z[\[hhWb WZ`kijc[dj e\ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z WdZ ej^[h jhWYa[Z Yeiji Wj <E$I &_dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ ded+XofWiiWXb[ Yecfed[dj e\ j^[ ?F<<
c[Y^Wd_ic'* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* m^_Y^ YWd \bkYjkWj[ \hec f[h_eZ je f[h_eZ XWi[Z ed j^[ j_c_d] e\ Yeiji _dYkhh[Z WdZ h[bWj[Z hWj[ Y^Wd][i je h[Yel[h j^[i[ Yeiji, M^[

Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ <E$I ?F<< c[Y^Wd_ic mWi Zh_l[d fh_cWh_bo Xo j^[ Gel[cX[h 0.00 hWj[ h[b_[\ fbWd* m^_Y^ h[ZkY[Z j^[ ded+XofWiiWXb[ ?F<< hWj[ [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01,

M^[ h[ZkYj_ed _d j^[ <E$Ided+ XofWiiWXb[ ?F<< h[jW_b hWj[ Z[Yh[Wi[Z j^[ h[]kbWjeho el[h+h[Yel[ho XWbWdY[ WdZ Yh[Wj[Z Wd kdZ[h+h[Yel[ho XWbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01*

m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d W Z[Yh[Wi[ je Wcehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ e\ "6.0,1 c_bb_ed, M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ mWi Wbie Zh_l[d Xo j^[ _cfWYj e\ W d[m h[]kbWjeho jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ic Wj ILGA j^Wj Wbbemi

\eh j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ ef[hWj_d] [nf[di[i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ feb[i WYgk_h[Z \hec <edieb_ZWj[Z <ecckd_YWj_edi ed FWo /* 0.01, M^[ [ijWXb_i^c[dj e\ j^[ II:F h[]kbWjeho Wii[j
h[ikbj[Z _d W fh[+jWn X[d[\_j e\ "/4,7 c_bb_ed h[YehZ[Z _d :cehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ ed j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ _dYec[ _d 0.01,

M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ mWi fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo j^[ Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ ^_ijeh_YWb [ne][deki fhef[hjo jWn[i j^Wj m[h[ Wffhel[Z \eh h[Yel[ho [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01 Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ

[\\[Yj_l[ Gel[cX[h /* 0.00 Wj GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F:* WdZ Wd kd\WlehWXb[ h[]kbWjeho WZ`kijc[dj h[ikbj_d] \hec GLM:K @Wiz@L>I h[YedY_b_Wj_ed \_b_d] j^Wj h[ikbj[Z _d Wd

_dYh[Wi[ je Wcehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ e\ "7,. c_bb_ed h[YehZ[Z _d0.01 ,

Irivk}$Ijjmgmirg}$Tvskveqw [nf[di[ _dYh[Wi[Z Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ Z[\[hhWb WZ`kijc[dj WdZ j^[ j_c_d] e\ j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo Yeiji Wj GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F:*
fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W Z[Yh[Wi[ Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y, M^[ Z[\[hhWb WZ`kijc[dj h[\b[Yji j^[ WYjkWb Yeiji e\ [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fhe]hWci YecfWh[Z je j^[ Wcekdji X_bb[Z je Ykijec[hi,

M^[ Yeiji \eh j^[ cW`eh_jo e\ j^[ ijWj[ [d[h]o feb_Yo _d_j_Wj_l[i WdZ [nfWdZ[Z [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fhe]hWci Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d hWj[i WdZ ^Wl[ de _cfWYj ed [Whd_d]i,

Xe|iw$Sxliv$Xler$Mrgsqi$Xe|iw [nf[di[ _dYh[Wi[Z Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h [cfbeoc[dj+h[bWj[Z jWn[i XWi[Z ed j^[ j_c_d] e\ fWohebb fWo f[h_eZi* ^_]^[h fhef[hjo jWn[i Wi W

h[ikbj e\ ^_]^[h Wii[iic[dji WdZ ^_]^[h kj_b_jo fbWdj XWbWdY[i* WdZ ^_]^[h <edd[Yj_Ykj ]heii [Whd_d]i jWn[i,

Mrxiviwx$I|tirwi _dYh[Wi[Z Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d _dj[h[ij ed bed]+j[hc Z[Xj Wi W h[ikbj e\ d[m Z[Xj _iikWdY[i &"0..,1 c_bb_ed'* Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d _dj[h[ij ed i^ehj+j[hc
dej[i fWoWXb[ &"21,6 c_bb_ed'* ^_]^[h Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ Z[Xj Z_iYekdji WdZ fh[c_kci* d[j &"0,5 c_bb_ed'* WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d _dj[h[ij [nf[di[ ed h[]kbWjeho Z[\[hhWbi &"/,1 c_bb_ed'*

fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d YWf_jWb_p[Z :?N=< h[bWj[Z je Z[Xj \kdZi WdZ ej^[h YWf_jWb_p[Z _dj[h[ij &"41,/ c_bb_ed'* WdZ W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d KK; _dj[h[ij [nf[di[ &"/,1 c_bb_ed',
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Mqtemvqirxw$sj$Sjjwlsvi$[mrh$Mrziwxqirxw h[bWj[i je _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i _d j^[ i[YedZ WdZ \ekhj^ gkWhj[hi e\ 0.01 WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ >l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ [gk_jo c[j^eZ

_dl[ijc[dji h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[ e\ j^[ 3. f[hY[dj _dj[h[iji _d j^h[[ `e_djbo+emd[Z e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji, L[[ !;ki_d[ii =[l[befc[dj WdZ <Wf_jWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i v

H\\i^eh[ P_dZ ;ki_d[ii! _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw,

Sxliv$Mrgsqi0$Rix _dYh[Wi[Z Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d _dj[h[ij _dYec[ fh_cWh_bo \hec h[]kbWjeho Z[\[hhWbi &"21,5 c_bb_ed' WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d YWf_jWb_p[Z :?N=< h[bWj[Z je

[gk_jo \kdZi &"1.,6 c_bb_ed'* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W Z[Yh[Wi[ h[bWj[Z je f[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI ded+i[hl_Y[ _dYec[ Yecfed[dji &"64,7 c_bb_ed'* W beii ed j^[ Z_ifei_j_ed e\ bWdZ

_d 0.01 YecfWh[Z je ]W_di ed j^[ iWb[i e\ fhef[hjo _d 0.00 &"7,. c_bb_ed'* W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d [gk_jo _d [Whd_d]i h[bWj[Z je >l[hiekhY[zi [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji &"5,2 c_bb_ed'* WdZ

_dl[ijc[dj beii[i _d 0.01 YecfWh[Z je _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ _d 0.00 Zh_l[d Xo cWha[j lebWj_b_jo &"4,6 c_bb_ed', Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j Wbie _dYh[Wi[Z Zk[ je W X[d[\_j _d 0.01 \hec j^[

b_gk_ZWj_ed e\ >l[hiekhY[zi [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dj _d W h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o \kdZ _d [nY[ii e\ _ji YWhho_d] lWbk[* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W Y^Wh_jWXb[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed cWZ[ m_j^ W fehj_ed

e\ j^[ fheY[[Zi \hec j^[ b_gk_ZWj_ed _d 0.01,

Mrgsqi$Xe|$I|tirwi Z[Yh[Wi[Z Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je bem[h fh[+jWn [Whd_d]i &"227,4 c_bb_ed'* bem[h ijWj[ jWn[i &"1,2 c_bb_ed'* W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d _j[ci j^Wj _cfWYj ekh jWn hWj[ Wi W h[ikbj

e\ h[]kbWjeho jh[Wjc[dj &\bem+j^hek]^ _j[ci' WdZ f[hcWd[dj Z_\\[h[dY[i &"5,2 c_bb_ed'* Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ >=BM &"0,2 c_bb_ed'* WdZ bem[h h[jkhd je fhel_i_ed

WZ`kijc[dji &"44,5 c_bb_ed'* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo bem[h i^Wh[+XWi[Z fWoc[dj [nY[ii jWn X[d[\_ji &"0,4 c_bb_ed'* WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d h[i[hl[i &"011,. c_bb_ed' fh_cWh_bo h[bWj[Z je j^[

_cfW_hc[dj e\ >l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dj lWbkWj_ed WbbemWdY[ h[i[hl[ e\ "002,. c_bb_ed WdZ "6,6 c_bb_ed h[bWj_d] je Wd kdY[hjW_d jWn fei_j_ed,

VIWYPXW$SJ$STIVEXMSRW$Ò

XLI$GSRRIGXMGYX$PMKLX$ERH$TS[IV$GSQTER]

RWXEV$IPIGXVMG$GSQTER]$ERH$WYFWMHMEV]

TYFPMG$WIVZMGI$GSQTER]$SJ$RI[$LEQTWLMVI$ERH$WYFWMHMEVMIW

M^[ \ebbem_d] fhel_Z[i j^[ Wcekdji WdZ lWh_WdY[i _d ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[ b_d[ _j[ci _d j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[ \eh <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA \eh j^[ o[Whi

[dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00 _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D8

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466
Mrgviewi3

,Higviewi- 6467 6466
Mrgviewi3

,Higviewi- 6467 6466
Mrgviewi3

,Higviewi-

Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " 2*356,6 " 2*6/5,5 " &016,7' " 1*3/3,3 " 1*361,/ " &45,4' " /*225,7 " /*252,6 " &04,7'

Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i8

IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed 0*4/0,7 0*//.,1 3.0,4 /*/32,. /*042,6 &//.,6' 4.3,. 443,3 &4.,3'

Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ 511,1 5.5,0 04,/ 446,3 42.,6 05,5 062,2 034,. 06,2

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed 154,7 133,3 0/,2 150,4 140,. /.,4 /2.,2 /06,. /0,2

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho &E_WX_b_j_[i'-:ii[ji*
G[j &3..,1' 113,4 &613,7' /4,/ 61,7 &45,6' &/4,1' 20,7 &37,0'

>d[h]o >\\_Y_[dYo Ihe]hWci /11,3 /12,0 &.,5' 103,4 110,1 &4,5' 17,4 15,2 0,0

MWn[i Hj^[h M^Wd BdYec[ MWn[i 2./,/ 162,5 /4,2 034,/ 024,5 7,2 71,7 73,1 &/,2'

MejWb Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i 1*535,2 2*.05,3 &05.,/' 0*570,7 0*71.,3 &/15,4' /*/25,. /*003,/ &56,/'

Hf[hWj_d] BdYec[ 60/,2 57.,0 1/,0 500,4 430,4 5.,. 1..,7 027,5 3/,0

Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ /71,2 /47,2 02,. /67,0 /40,7 04,1 50,6 37,3 /1,1

Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j 4/,4 61,1 &0/,5' /42,/ /20,5 0/,2 04,4 10,5 &4,/'

BdYec[ ;[\eh[ BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ 467,4 5.2,/ &/2,3' 475,3 410,2 43,/ 032,5 000,7 1/,6

BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ /5.,7 /5/,0 &.,1' /31,. /2.,. /1,. 37,. 3/,1 5,5

G[j BdYec[ " 3/6,5 " 310,7 " &/2,0' " 322,3 " 270,2 " 30,/ " /73,5 " /5/,4 " 02,/

Stivexmrk$Viziryiw

LWb[i Oebkc[i8 : ikccWho e\ ekh h[jW_b [b[Yjh_Y @P^ iWb[i lebkc[i _i Wi \ebbemi8

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

$ 6467 6466 Higviewi
Tivgirxeki
Higviewi

<E$I /7*355 0.*34. &761' &2,6'#

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y 00*2./ 00*711 &310' &0,1'#

ILGA 5*37. 5*542 &/52' &0,0'#

?bkYjkWj_edi _d h[jW_b [b[Yjh_Y iWb[i lebkc[i Wj ILGA _cfWYj [Whd_d]i, ?eh <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* \bkYjkWj_edi _d h[jW_b [b[Yjh_Y iWb[i lebkc[i Ze dej _cfWYj [Whd_d]i Zk[ je

j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed+Wffhel[Z Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[ Z[Yekfb_d] c[Y^Wd_ici,
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Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i8 Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i* m^_Y^ Yedi_ij e\ XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i WdZ jhWYa[Z h[l[dk[i \khj^[h Z[iYh_X[Z X[bem* Z[Yh[Wi[Z "016,7 c_bb_ed Wj <E$I* "45,4

c_bb_ed Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* WdZ "04,7 c_bb_ed Wj ILGA _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00,

Fewi$Hmwxvmfyxmsr$Viziryiw>

s <E$I%i Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i m[h[ \bWj,

s GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i _dYh[Wi[Z "15,2 c_bb_ed Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je W XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01,
s ILGA%i Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i Z[Yh[Wi[Z ".,6 c_bb_ed Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d iWb[i lebkc[i Wi W h[ikbj e\ c_bZ[h m[Wj^[h _d 0.01 YecfWh[Z je 0.00* fWhj_Wbbo

e\\i[j Xo W XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ [\\[Yj_l[ :k]kij /* 0.00,

Xvegoih$Hmwxvmfyxmsr$Viziryiw>$MhWYa[Z Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i Yedi_ij e\ Y[hjW_d Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d h[jW_b hWj[i j^hek]^ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed+Wffhel[Z

Yeij jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici WdZ j^[h[\eh[* h[Yel[ho e\ j^[i[ Yeiji ^Wi de _cfWYj ed [Whd_d]i, K[l[dk[i \hec Y[hjW_d e\ j^[i[ Yeij jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici Wbie _dYbkZ[ Y[hjW_d

_dY[dj_l[i [Whd[Z* h[jkhd ed YWf_jWb jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici* WdZ YWhho_d] Y^Wh][i j^Wj Wh[ X_bb[Z _d hWj[i je Ykijec[hi* m^_Y^ Ze _cfWYj [Whd_d]i, <eiji h[Yel[h[Z j^hek]^ Yeij
jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici _dYbkZ[* Wced] ej^[hi* [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj WdZ ej^[h [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z Yeiji* h[jW_b jhWdic_ii_ed Y^Wh][i* [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fhe]hWc Yeiji* [b[Yjh_Y

h[ijhkYjkh_d] WdZ ijhWdZ[Z Yeij h[Yel[ho h[l[dk[i &_dYbkZ_d] i[Ykh_j_p[Z KK; Y^Wh][i'* Y[hjW_d YWf_jWb jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici \eh _d\hWijhkYjkh[ _cfhel[c[dji* WdZ WZZ_j_edWbbo \eh

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* f[di_ed WdZ I;HI X[d[\_ji* d[j c[j[h_d] \eh Z_ijh_Xkj[Z ][d[hWj_ed* WdZ iebWh+h[bWj[Z fhe]hWci, MhWYa[Z h[l[dk[i Wbie _dYbkZ[ m^eb[iWb[ cWha[j iWb[i

jhWdiWYj_edi* ikY^ Wi iWb[i e\ [d[h]o WdZ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z fheZkYji _dje j^[ BLH+G> m^eb[iWb[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo cWha[j WdZ j^[ iWb[ e\ K><i je lWh_eki Yekdj[hfWhj_[i,

<kijec[hi ^Wl[ j^[ Y^e_Y[ je fkhY^Wi[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo \hec [WY^ >l[hiekhY[ [b[Yjh_Y kj_b_jo eh \hec W Yecf[j_j_l[ j^_hZ fWhjo ikffb_[h, ?eh Ykijec[hi m^e ^Wl[ YedjhWYj[Z i[fWhWj[bo
m_j^ j^[i[ Yecf[j_j_l[ ikffb_[hi* h[l[dk[ _i dej h[YehZ[Z \eh j^[ iWb[ e\ j^[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo YecceZ_jo* Wi j^[ kj_b_jo _i WYj_d] Wi Wd W][dj ed X[^Wb\ e\ j^[ j^_hZ fWhjo ikffb_[h, ?eh

Ykijec[hi j^Wj Y^eei[ je fkhY^Wi[ [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_ed \hec <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y eh ILGA* [WY^ fkhY^Wi[i fem[h ed X[^Wb\ e\* WdZ _i f[hc_jj[Z je h[Yel[h j^[ h[bWj[Z [d[h]o

ikffbo Yeij m_j^ekj cWha+kf \hec* _ji Ykijec[hi* WdZ h[YehZi e\\i[jj_d] Wcekdji _d h[l[dk[i WdZ fkhY^Wi[Z fem[h h[bWj[Z je j^_i [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj, <E$I* GLM:K

>b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA [WY^ h[cW_d Wi j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed i[hl_Y[ fhel_Z[h \eh Wbb Ykijec[hi WdZ Y^Wh][ W h[]kbWj[Z hWj[ \eh Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ h[YehZ[Z _d h[l[dk[i,

M^[ lWh_WdY[ _d jhWYa[Z Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* _i Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ \ebbem_d]8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

K[jW_b MWh_\\ MhWYa[Z K[l[dk[i8

>d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj " 220,6 " //7,6 " &34,0'

<E$I ?F<< &11.,/' w w

K[jW_b jhWdic_ii_ed 2.,2 &/..,5' &0.,4'

Hj^[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici 00,. &4/,4' 1.,3

P^eb[iWb[ FWha[j LWb[i K[l[dk[ &222,4' &61,0' &16,/'

M^[ _dYh[Wi[ _d [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj Wj <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y mWi Zh_l[d Xo ^_]^[h Wl[hW][ fh_Y[i* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo bem[h Wl[hW][ ikffbo+h[bWj[Z iWb[i lebkc[i,

M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj Wj ILGA mWi Zh_l[d Xo bem[h Wl[hW][ ikffbo+h[bWj[Z iWb[i lebkc[i* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo ^_]^[h Wl[hW][ fh_Y[i, ?bkYjkWj_edi _d h[jW_b

jhWdic_ii_ed h[l[dk[i Wh[ Zh_l[d Xo j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ j^[ Yeiji e\ ekh m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii* ikY^ Wi j^ei[ X_bb[Z Xo BLH+G> WdZ EeYWb WdZ K[]_edWb G[jmeha L[hl_Y[
Y^Wh][i, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ !Tyvglewih$Ts{iv$erh$Xverwqmwwmsr! [nf[di[ X[bem,

M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d <E$Izi ?F<< h[l[dk[i mWi Zh_l[d Xo W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ h[jW_b Ged+;ofWiiWXb[ ?[Z[hWbbo FWdZWj[Z <ed][ij_ed <^Wh][ &G;?F<<' hWj[* m^_Y^ h[\b[Yji j^[
_cfWYj e\ h[jkhd_d] d[j X[d[\_ji e\ ^_]^[h m^eb[iWb[ cWha[j iWb[i h[Y[_l[Z _d j^[ BLH+G> cWha[j \eh bed]+j[hc ijWj[ Wffhel[Z [d[h]o YedjhWYji Wj <E$I* m^_Y^ Wh[ j^[d Yh[Z_j[Z

XWYa je Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ j^[ h[jW_b G;?F<< hWj[, <E$Izi Wl[hW][ G;?F<< hWj[ _d [\\[Yj \hec CWdkWho /* 0.00 j^hek]^ :fh_b 1.* 0.00 mWi ".,./201 f[h aP^ WdZ \hec FWo

/ j^hek]^ :k]kij 1/* 0.00 mWi ".,./03/ f[h aP^, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ <E$I K:F fheY[[Z_d] _d =eYa[j Ge, 00+./+.1* <E$I h[ZkY[Z j^[ Wl[hW][ G;?F<< hWj[ [\\[Yj_l[
L[fj[cX[h /* 0.00 \hec ".,./03/ f[h aP^ je ".,..... f[h aP^, :i fWhj e\ W Gel[cX[h 0.00 hWj[ h[b_[\ fbWd* <E$I \khj^[h h[ZkY[Z j^[ Wl[hW][ G;?F<< hWj[ [\\[Yj_l[

CWdkWho /* 0.01 je W Yh[Z_j e\ ".,./302 f[h aP^, M^[i[ hWj[ h[ZkYj_edi h[jkhd[Z je Ykijec[hi j^[ d[j h[l[dk[i ][d[hWj[Z Xo bed]+j[hc ijWj[+Wffhel[Z [d[h]o YedjhWYji m_j^ j^[
F_bbijed[ WdZ L[WXheea dkYb[Wh fem[h fbWdji, M^[ Wl[hW][ G;?F<< hWj[ Y^Wd][Z je ".,..... f[h aP^ [\\[Yj_l[ Ckbo /* 0.01, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ 0.01 <E$I K:F Z[Y_i_ed*

j^[ Wl[hW][ G;?F<< hWj[ Y^Wd][Z je ".,..071 f[h aP^ [\\[Yj_l[ L[fj[cX[h /* 0.01,

M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d m^eb[iWb[ cWha[j iWb[i h[l[dk[ mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je bem[h Wl[hW][ [b[Yjh_Y_jo cWha[j fh_Y[i h[Y[_l[Z \eh m^eb[iWb[ iWb[i Wj <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA,
BLH+G> Wl[hW][ cWha[j fh_Y[i h[Y[_l[Z \eh <E$Izi m^eb[iWb[ iWb[i Z[Yh[Wi[Z je Wd Wl[hW][ fh_Y[ e\ "14,4. f[h FP^ _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je "60,66 f[h FP^ _d 0.00* Zh_l[d

fh_cWh_bo Xo bem[h dWjkhWb ]Wi fh_Y[i _d G[m >d]bWdZ, <E$Izi lebkc[i iebZ _dje j^[ cWha[j m[h[ fh_cWh_bo \hec j^[ iWb[ e\ ekjfkj ][d[hWj[Z Xo j^[ F_bbijed[ II:WdZ
L[WXheea II: j^Wj <E$I [dj[h[Z _dje _d 0./7* Wi h[gk_h[Z Xo h[]kbWj_ed, <E$I i[bbi j^[ [d[h]o fkhY^Wi[Z \hec F_bbijed[ WdZ L[WXheea _dje j^[ m^eb[iWb[ cWha[j WdZ ki[i j^[

fheY[[Zi \hec j^[ [d[h]o iWb[i je e\\i[j j^[ YedjhWYj Yeiji, M^[ d[j iWb[i eh d[j Yeij Wcekdj _i h[\kdZ[Z je* eh h[Yel[h[Z \hec* Ykijec[hi _d j^[ ded+XofWiiWXb[ Yecfed[dj e\ j^[

<E$I ?F<< hWj[,

Xverwqmwwmsr$Viziryiw>$MhWdic_ii_ed h[l[dk[i _dYh[Wi[Z "0/,7 c_bb_ed Wj <E$I* "14,/ c_bb_ed Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ "27,0 c_bb_ed Wj ILGA Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je W ^_]^[h

jhWdic_ii_ed hWj[ XWi[ Wi W h[ikbj e\ ekh Yedj_dk[Z _dl[ijc[dj _d ekh jhWdic_ii_ed _d\hWijhkYjkh[,
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Ipmqmrexmsrw> >b_c_dWj_edi Wh[ fh_cWh_bo h[bWj[Z je j^[ >l[hiekhY[ [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed h[l[dk[i j^Wj Wh[ Z[h_l[Z \hec BLH+G> h[]_edWb jhWdic_ii_ed Y^Wh][i je j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed

Xki_d[ii[i e\ <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA j^Wj h[Yel[h j^[ Yeiji e\ j^[ m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii _d hWj[i Y^Wh][Z je j^[_h Ykijec[hi, M^[ _cfWYj e\ [b_c_dWj_edi
_dYh[Wi[Z h[l[dk[i Xo "6,4 c_bb_ed Wj <E$I WdZ "0,7 c_bb_ed Wj ILGA WdZ Z[Yh[Wi[Z h[l[dk[i Xo "/6,0 c_bb_ed Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y,

Tyvglewih$Ts{iv$erh$Xverwqmwwmsr$[nf[di[ _dYbkZ[i Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ fhel_Z_d] [b[Yjh_Y ][d[hWj_ed i[hl_Y[ ikffbo je Wbb Ykijec[hi m^e ^Wl[ dej c_]hWj[Z je j^_hZ fWhjo

ikffb_[hi* j^[ Yeij e\ [d[h]o fkhY^Wi[ YedjhWYji [dj[h[Z _dje Wi h[gk_h[Z Xo h[]kbWj_ed* WdZ jhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji, M^[i[ [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj* ej^[h [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z Yeiji* WdZ
jhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d hWj[i j^hek]^ Yecc_ii_ed+Wffhel[Z Yeij jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici* m^_Y^ ^Wl[ de _cfWYj ed [Whd_d]i &jhWYa[Z Yeiji', M^[

lWh_WdY[ _d IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed [nf[di[ _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* _i Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ \ebbem_d]8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

>d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj Yeiji " 215,0 " //5,4 " &37,3'

Hj^[h [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Yeiji 00,4 &/.7,4' /6,1

MhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji 13,5 &/..,6' &00,.'

>b_c_dWj_edi 5,/ &/6,.' 0,5

MejWb IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed " 3.0,4 " &//.,6' " &4.,3'

M^[ lWh_WdY[ _d [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj Yeiji _i e\\i[j _d Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i &jhWYa[Z [d[h]o ikffbo fheYkh[c[dj h[l[dk[i', M^[ lWh_WdY[ _d ej^[h [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Yeiji
Wj <E$I _i Zk[ je ^_]^[h bed]+j[hc YedjhWYjkWb [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z _d j^[ ded+XofWiiWXb[ Yecfed[dj e\ j^[ ?F<< c[Y^Wd_ic* Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y _i Zk[ je W

Z[Yh[Wi[ _d bed]+j[hc h[d[mWXb[ YedjhWYj Yeiji WdZ bem[h d[j c[j[h_d] Yeiji* WdZ Wj ILGA _i Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h d[j c[j[h_d] Yeiji,

BdYbkZ[Z _d jhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji Wh[ Y^Wh][i j^Wj h[Yel[h j^[ Yeij e\ jhWdifehj_d] [b[Yjh_Y_jo el[h ^_]^+lebjW][ b_d[i \hec ][d[hWj_ed \WY_b_j_[i je ikXijWj_edi* _dYbkZ_d] Yeiji
WbbeYWj[Z Xo BLH+G> je cW_djW_d j^[ m^eb[iWb[ [b[Yjh_Y cWha[j,

s M^[ _dYh[Wi[ _d jhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji Wj <E$I mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d EeYWb G[jmeha L[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][i* m^_Y^ h[\b[Yj j^[ Yeij e\ jhWdic_ii_ed i[hl_Y[ fhel_Z[Z
Xo >l[hiekhY[ el[h ekh beYWb jhWdic_ii_ed d[jmeha* WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[ h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[ h[jW_b jhWdic_ii_ed Yeij Z[\[hhWb* m^_Y^ h[\b[Yji j^[ WYjkWb Yeiji e\ jhWdic_ii_ed

i[hl_Y[ YecfWh[Z je [ij_cWj[Z Wcekdji X_bb[Z je Ykijec[hi, M^[i[ _dYh[Wi[i m[h[ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d Yeiji X_bb[Z Xo BLH+G> j^Wj ikffehj h[]_edWb ]h_Z

_dl[ijc[dji,
s M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d jhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je W Z[Yh[Wi[ h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[ h[jW_b jhWdic_ii_ed Yeij Z[\[hhWb WdZ W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d

Yeiji X_bb[Z Xo BLH+G>, M^[i[ Z[Yh[Wi[i m[h[ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d EeYWb G[jmeha L[hl_Y[ Y^Wh][i,

Stivexmsrw$erh$Qemrxirergi [nf[di[ _dYbkZ[i jhWYa[Z Yeiji WdZ Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ fWhj e\ XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m_j^ Y^Wd][i _cfWYj_d] [Whd_d]i &ded+jhWYa[Z Yeiji', M^[

lWh_WdY[ _d Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[ _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* _i Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ \ebbem_d]8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

;Wi[ >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed &Ged+MhWYa[Z <eiji'8

L^Wh[Z YehfehWj[ Yeiji &_dYbkZ_d] BM ioij[c Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed Wj >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[' " /2,0 " 00,3 " 2,5

Ljehc Yeiji /5,2 &.,6' &1,1'

@[d[hWb Yeiji &_dYbkZ_d] l[dZeh i[hl_Y[i _d YehfehWj[ Wh[Wi* _dikhWdY[* \[[i WdZ Wii[iic[dji' 4,4 .,0 &0,/'

:Xi[dY[ _d 0.01 e\ [d[h]o Wii_ijWdY[ fhe]hWc Wi fWhj e\ <E$I hWj[ h[b_[\ fbWd &/.,.' w w

>cfbeo[[+h[bWj[Z [nf[di[i* _dYbkZ_d] bWXeh WdZ X[d[\_ji &3,1' &3,0' /,1

Hf[hWj_edi+h[bWj[Z [nf[di[i &_dYbkZ_d] l[][jWj_ed cWdW][c[dj* l[dZeh i[hl_Y[i WdZ l[^_Yb[i' &2,5' 1,1 &4,2'

NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ [nf[di[ &2,3' 2,3 3,/

MejWb ;Wi[ >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed &Ged+MhWYa[Z <eiji' /1,5 02,3 &.,5'

MejWb MhWYa[Z <eiji /0,2 1,0 07,/

MejWb Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ " 04,/ " 05,5 " 06,2

Hitvigmexmsr [nf[di[ _dYh[Wi[Z \eh <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Zk[ je ^_]^[h d[j fbWdj _d i[hl_Y[ XWbWdY[i, M^[ _dYh[Wi[ Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y mWi fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W

Z[Yh[Wi[ _d Wffhel[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed hWj[i Wi fWhj e\ j^[ hWj[ YWi[ Z[Y_i_ed [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01,

Eqsvxm~exmsr$sj$Vikypexsv}$,Pmefmpmxmiw-3Ewwixw0$Rix$[nf[di[ _dYbkZ[i j^[ Z[\[hhWb e\ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z Yeiji WdZ ej^[h Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Y[hjW_d h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed+
Wffhel[Z Yeij jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici, M^_i Z[\[hhWb WZ`kiji [nf[di[ je cWjY^ j^[ Yehh[ifedZ_d] h[l[dk[i YecfWh[Z je j^[ WYjkWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z, M^[i[ Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec

Ykijec[hi _d hWj[i WdZ ^Wl[ de _cfWYj ed [Whd_d]i, :cehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ Wbie _dYbkZ[i j^[ Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ Y[hjW_d Yeiji Wi j^ei[ Yeiji Wh[ Yebb[Yj[Z _d hWj[i, M^[ lWh_WdY[ _d
:cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho &E_WX_b_j_[i'-:ii[ji* G[j _i Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ \ebbem_d]8

s M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ Wj <E$I mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ Z[\[hhWb WZ`kijc[dj e\ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z WdZ ej^[h jhWYa[Z Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ ded+XofWiiWXb[ Yecfed[dj e\ j^[

?F<< c[Y^Wd_ic* m^_Y^ YWd \bkYjkWj[ \hec f[h_eZ je f[h_eZ XWi[Z ed j^[ j_c_d] e\ Yeiji _dYkhh[Z WdZ h[bWj[Z hWj[ Y^Wd][i je h[Yel[h j^[i[ Yeiji, M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[
?F<< c[Y^Wd_ic mWi Zh_l[d fh_cWh_bo Xo j^[ <E$I Gel[cX[h 0.00 hWj[ h[b_[\ fbWd* m^_Y^ h[ZkY[Z j^[ ded+XofWiiWXb[ ?F<< hWj[ [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01, M^[

h[ZkYj_ed _d j^[ <E$Ided+
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XofWiiWXb[ ?F<< h[jW_b hWj[ Z[Yh[Wi[Z j^[ h[]kbWjeho el[h+h[Yel[ho XWbWdY[ WdZ Yh[Wj[Z Wd kdZ[h+h[Yel[ho XWbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d W

Z[Yh[Wi[ je Wcehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ e\ "6.0,1 c_bb_ed,

¨ M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y mWi Zk[ je j^[ Z[\[hhWb WZ`kijc[dj e\ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z Yeiji WdZ ej^[h jhWYa[Z Yeiji* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo Wd _dYh[Wi[ Zk[ je j^[

Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ ^_ijeh_YWb [ne][deki fhef[hjo jWn[i j^Wj m[h[ Wffhel[Z \eh h[Yel[ho [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01 _d j^[ Gel[cX[h 0.00 GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[

YWi[ Z[Y_i_ed,

¨ M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ Wj ILGA mWi Zk[ je j^[ Z[\[hhWb WZ`kijc[dj e\ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z WdZ ej^[h jhWYa[Z Yeiji* Wi m[bb Wi j^[ _cfWYj e\ W d[m h[]kbWjeho jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ic Wj
ILGA j^Wj Wbbemi \eh j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ ef[hWj_d] [nf[di[i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ feb[i WYgk_h[Z \hec <edieb_ZWj[Z <ecckd_YWj_edi ed FWo /* 0.01, M^[ [ijWXb_i^c[dj e\ j^[

II:F h[]kbWjeho Wii[j h[ikbj[Z _d W fh[+jWn X[d[\_j e\ "/4,7 c_bb_ed h[YehZ[Z _d :cehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ ed j^[ ILGA ijWj[c[dj e\ _dYec[ _d 0.01,

Irivk}$Ijjmgmirg}$Tvskveqw$[nf[di[$_dYbkZ[i Yeiji e\ lWh_eki ijWj[ [d[h]o feb_Yo _d_j_Wj_l[i WdZ [nfWdZ[Z [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fhe]hWci j^Wj Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d

hWj[i* ceij e\ m^_Y^ ^Wl[ de _cfWYj ed [Whd_d]i, M^[ lWh_WdY[ _d >d[h]o >\\_Y_[dYo Ihe]hWci [nf[di[$_i Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ \ebbem_d]8

¨ M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y mWi Zk[ je j^[ Z[\[hhWb WZ`kijc[dj* m^_Y^ h[\b[Yji j^[ WYjkWb Yeiji e\ [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fhe]hWci YecfWh[Z je j^[ Wcekdji X_bb[Z je
Ykijec[hi* WdZ j^[ j_c_d] e\ j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo Yeiji,

¨ M^[ _dYh[Wi[ Wj ILGA mWi Zk[ je j^[ Z[\[hhWb WZ`kijc[dj WdZ j^[ j_c_d] e\ j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo Yeiji,

Xe|iw$Sxliv$Xler$Mrgsqi$Xe|iw$1$j^[ lWh_WdY[ _i Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ \ebbem_d]8

¨ M^[ _dYh[Wi[ Wj <E$I mWi h[bWj[Z je ^_]^[h <edd[Yj_Ykj ]heii [Whd_d]i jWn[i* ^_]^[h [cfbeoc[dj+h[bWj[Z jWn[i XWi[Z ed j^[ j_c_d] e\ fWohebb fWo f[h_eZi* WdZ ^_]^[h

fhef[hjo jWn[i Wi W h[ikbj e\ ^_]^[h kj_b_jo fbWdj XWbWdY[i,
¨ M^[ _dYh[Wi[ Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y mWi Zk[ je ^_]^[h fhef[hjo jWn[i Wi W h[ikbj e\ ^_]^[h Wii[iic[dji WdZ ^_]^[h kj_b_jo fbWdj XWbWdY[i WdZ ^_]^[h [cfbeoc[dj+h[bWj[Z

jWn[i XWi[Z ed j^[ j_c_d] e\ fWohebb fWo f[h_eZi,
s M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ Wj ILGA mWi Zk[ je bem[h fhef[hjo jWn[i Wi W h[ikbj e\ bem[h Wii[iic[dji WYYecfWd_[Z Xo bem[h c_bb hWj[i* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo Wd _dYh[Wi[ Zk[ je ^_]^[h

[cfbeoc[dj+h[bWj[Z jWn[i XWi[Z ed j^[ j_c_d] e\ fWohebb fWo f[h_eZi,

Mrxiviwx$I|tirwi 1 j^[ lWh_WdY[ _i Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ \ebbem_d]8

s M^[ _dYh[Wi[ Wj <E$I mWi Zk[ je ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij ed bed]+j[hc Z[Xj &"01,0 c_bb_ed' WdZ ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij ed i^ehj+j[hc dej[i fWoWXb[ &"7,3 c_bb_ed'* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W

Z[Yh[Wi[ _d _dj[h[ij [nf[di[ ed h[]kbWjeho Z[\[hhWbi &"2,4 c_bb_ed'* Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d YWf_jWb_p[Z :?N=< h[bWj[Z je Z[Xj \kdZi &"0,7 c_bb_ed'* WdZ bem[h Wcehj_pWj_ed e\
Z[Xj Z_iYekdji WdZ fh[c_kci* d[j &".,1 c_bb_ed',

¨ M^[$_dYh[Wi[ Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij ed bed]+j[hc Z[Xj &"/4,. c_bb_ed'* ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij ed i^ehj+j[hc dej[i fWoWXb[ &"/.,/ c_bb_ed'* WdZ

Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d _dj[h[ij [nf[di[ ed h[]kbWjeho Z[\[hhWbi &"6,. c_bb_ed'* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d YWf_jWb_p[Z :?N=< h[bWj[Z je Z[Xj \kdZi &"4,3 c_bb_ed',
¨ M^[ _dYh[Wi[ Wj ILGA mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij ed bed]+j[hc Z[Xj &"/5,2 c_bb_ed' WdZ ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij ed i^ehj+j[hc dej[i fWoWXb[ &"3,2 c_bb_ed'* fWhj_Wbbo

e\\i[j Xo Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d YWf_jWb_p[Z :?N=< h[bWj[Z je Z[Xj \kdZi &"2,5 c_bb_ed'* W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d _dj[h[ij [nf[di[ ed h[]kbWjeho Z[\[hhWbi &"1,5 c_bb_ed'* WdZ W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d

KK; _dj[h[ij [nf[di[ &"/,1 c_bb_ed',

Sxliv$Mrgsqi0$Rix 1$j^[ lWh_WdY[ _i Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ \ebbem_d]8

¨ M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ Wj <E$I mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je W Z[Yh[Wi[ h[bWj[Z je f[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI ded+i[hl_Y[ _dYec[ Yecfed[dji &"07,3 c_bb_ed' WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d
_dl[ijc[dj beii[i Zh_l[d Xo cWha[j lebWj_b_jo &"/,/ c_bb_ed'* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d YWf_jWb_p[Z :?N=< h[bWj[Z je [gk_jo \kdZi &"4,2 c_bb_ed' WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[

_d _dj[h[ij _dYec[ fh_cWh_bo ed h[]kbWjeho Z[\[hhWbi &"0,3 c_bb_ed',

s M^[ _dYh[Wi[ Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d _dj[h[ij _dYec[ fh_cWh_bo ed h[]kbWjeho Z[\[hhWbi &"07,7 c_bb_ed' WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d YWf_jWb_p[Z

:?N=< h[bWj[Z je [gk_jo \kdZi &"0/,/ c_bb_ed'* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W Z[Yh[Wi[ h[bWj[Z je f[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI ded+i[hl_Y[ _dYec[ Yecfed[dji &"06,/ c_bb_ed' WdZ

_dl[ijc[dj beii[i _d 0.01 YecfWh[Z je _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ _d 0.00 Zh_l[d Xo cWha[j lebWj_b_jo &"/,2 c_bb_ed',
s M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ Wj ILGA mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je W Z[Yh[Wi[ h[bWj[Z je f[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI ded+i[hl_Y[ _dYec[ Yecfed[dji &"/.,4 c_bb_ed' WdZ _dl[ijc[dj beii[i _d

0.01 YecfWh[Z je _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ _d 0.00 Zh_l[d Xo cWha[j lebWj_b_jo &".,7 c_bb_ed'* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d YWf_jWb_p[Z :?N=< h[bWj[Z je [gk_jo \kdZi

&"0,7 c_bb_ed' WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d _dj[h[ij _dYec[ fh_cWh_bo ed h[]kbWjeho Z[\[hhWbi &"0,0 c_bb_ed',

Mrgsqi$Xe|$I|tirwi 1 j^[ lWh_WdY[ _i Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ \ebbem_d]8

s M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ Wj <E$I mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je bem[h fh[+jWn [Whd_d]i &"1,. c_bb_ed'* bem[h ijWj[ jWn[i &"1,. c_bb_ed'* Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ >=BM &"/,1 c_bb_ed'*
WdZ W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d _j[ci j^Wj _cfWYj ekh jWn hWj[ Wi W h[ikbj e\ h[]kbWjeho jh[Wjc[dj &\bem+j^hek]^ _j[ci' WdZ f[hcWd[dj Z_\\[h[dY[i &"/,2 c_bb_ed'* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo

^_]^[h h[jkhd je fhel_i_ed WZ`kijc[dji &"5,1 c_bb_ed'* bem[h i^Wh[+XWi[Z fWoc[dj [nY[ii jWn X[d[\_ji &".,7 c_bb_ed'* WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d lWbkWj_ed WbbemWdY[i &".,0

c_bb_ed',

s M^[ _dYh[Wi[ Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h fh[+jWn [Whd_d]i &"/1,5 c_bb_ed'* ^_]^[h ijWj[ jWn[i &"/,4 c_bb_ed'* bem[h i^Wh[+XWi[Z fWoc[dj [nY[ii jWn

X[d[\_ji &"/,. c_bb_ed'* WdZ W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ >=BM &".,6 c_bb_ed'* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d _j[ci j^Wj _cfWYj ekh jWn hWj[ Wi W h[ikbj e\ h[]kbWjeho
jh[Wjc[dj &\bem+j^hek]^ _j[ci' WdZ f[hcWd[dj Z_\\[h[dY[i &"2,/ c_bb_ed',
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s M^[ _dYh[Wi[ Wj ILGA mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h fh[+jWn [Whd_d]i &"4,5 c_bb_ed'* ^_]^[h ijWj[ jWn[i &"/,4 c_bb_ed'* WdZ W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ >=BM&".,7

c_bb_ed'* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d _j[ci j^Wj _cfWYj ekh jWn hWj[ Wi W h[ikbj e\ h[]kbWjeho jh[Wjc[dj &\bem+j^hek]^ _j[ci' WdZ f[hcWd[dj Z_\\[h[dY[i &"/,.
c_bb_ed'* WdZ bem[h h[jkhd je fhel_i_ed WZ`kijc[dji &".,3 c_bb_ed',

IEVRMRKW$WYQQEV]

<E$I%i [Whd_d]i Z[Yh[Wi[Z "/2,0 c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h ef[hWj_edi WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[* ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij [nf[di[* ^_]^[h
Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[* bem[h f[di_ed _dYec[* W ^_]^[h [\\[Yj_l[ jWn hWj[* WdZ ^_]^[h fhef[hjo WdZ ej^[h jWn [nf[di[, M^[ [Whd_d]i Z[Yh[Wi[ mWi fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo ^_]^[h [Whd_d]i
\hec _ji YWf_jWb jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ic Zk[ je _dYh[Wi[Z [b[Yjh_Y ioij[c _cfhel[c[dji,

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i [Whd_d]i _dYh[Wi[Z "30,/ c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je ^_]^[h h[l[dk[i Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^[ XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ [\\[Yj_l[

CWdkWho /* 0.01* Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d jhWdic_ii_ed [Whd_d]i Zh_l[d Xo W ^_]^[h jhWdic_ii_ed hWj[ XWi[* Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d _dj[h[ij _dYec[ fh_cWh_bo ed h[]kbWjeho Z[\[hhWbi* WdZ ^_]^[h
:?N=< [gk_jo _dYec[, M^[ [Whd_d]i _dYh[Wi[ mWi fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo ^_]^[h ef[hWj_edi WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[* ^_]^[h fhef[hjo WdZ ej^[h jWn [nf[di[* ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij [nf[di[*

WdZ ^_]^[h Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[,

ILGA%i [Whd_d]i _dYh[Wi[Z "02,/ c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d jhWdic_ii_ed [Whd_d]i Zh_l[d Xo W ^_]^[h jhWdic_ii_ed hWj[ XWi[ WdZ j^[

_cfWYj e\ W d[m h[]kbWjeho jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ic Wj ILGA j^Wj Wbbemi \eh j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ fh[l_ekibo _dYkhh[Z ef[hWj_d] [nf[di[i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ feb[i WYgk_h[Z ed FWo /* 0.01,

M^[ [Whd_d]i _dYh[Wi[ mWi fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo ^_]^[h _dj[h[ij [nf[di[* ^_]^[h Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[* WdZ bem[h f[di_ed _dYec[,

PMUYMHMX]

Gewl$Jps{w>$<E$I ^WZ YWi^ \bemi fhel_Z[Z Xo ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i e\ "227,4 c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je "647,4 c_bb_ed _d 0.00, M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d ef[hWj_d] YWi^ \bemi mWi

Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d h[]kbWjeho kdZ[h+h[Yel[h_[i Zh_l[d fh_cWh_bo Xo j^[ j_c_d] e\ Yebb[Yj_edi \eh j^[ ded+XofWiiWXb[ ?F<<* j^[ L;< WdZ ej^[h h[]kbWjeho jhWYa_d]

c[Y^Wd_ici* j^[ j_c_d] e\ YWi^ fWoc[dji cWZ[ ed ekh WYYekdji fWoWXb[* WdZ Wd "6,7 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ _d Yeij e\ h[celWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i, Bd 0.01* <E$I _dYh[Wi[Z j^[ \bem XWYa

je Ykijec[hi e\ d[j h[l[dk[i ][d[hWj[Z Xo bed]+j[hc ijWj[+Wffhel[Z [d[h]o YedjhWYji Xo fhel_Z_d] j^[i[ Yh[Z_ji je Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ j^[ ded+XofWiiWXb[ ?F<< h[jW_b hWj[, M^[
h[ZkYj_ed _d j^[ ded+XofWiiWXb[ ?F<< h[jW_b hWj[ Z[Yh[Wi[Z j^[ h[]kbWjeho el[h+h[Yel[ho XWbWdY[ WdZ Yh[Wj[Z Wd kdZ[h+h[Yel[ho XWbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* m^_Y^

h[ikbj[Z _d W Z[Yh[Wi[ je Wcehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ e\ "6.0,1 c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je 0.00* WdZ _i fh[i[dj[Z Wi W YWi^ ekj\bem _d :cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho

&E_WX_b_j_[i'-:ii[ji ed j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ YWi^ \bemi, M^[ _cfWYji e\ h[]kbWjeho Yebb[Yj_edi Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Xej^ K[]kbWjeho K[Yel[h_[i WdZ :cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho

&E_WX_b_j_[i'-:ii[ji ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ YWi^ \bemi, M^[i[ kd\WlehWXb[ _cfWYji m[h[ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W "/4/,5 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ _d ef[hWj_d] YWi^ \bemi Zk[ je _dYec[ jWn

h[\kdZi h[Y[_l[Z _d 0.01 YecfWh[Z je _dYec[ jWn fWoc[dji _d 0.00* j^[ j_c_d] e\ YWi^ Yebb[Yj_edi ed ekh WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[* j^[ WXi[dY[ _d 0.01 e\ "50,. c_bb_ed e\ Ykijec[h
Yh[Z_ji Z_ijh_Xkj[Z _d 0.00 Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^[ HYjeX[h 0.0/ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj WdZ j^[ 0.0/ ijehc f[h\ehcWdY[ f[dWbjo \eh <E$Izi h[ifedi[ je Mhef_YWb Ljehc BiW_Wi* W "10,2

c_bb_ed Z[Yh[Wi[ _d YWi^ fWoc[dji je l[dZehi \eh ijehc Yeiji* WdZ j^[ j_c_d] e\ ej^[h meha_d] YWf_jWb _j[ci,

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y ^WZ YWi^ \bemi fhel_Z[Z Xo ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i e\ "5/1,4 c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je "55/,3 c_bb_ed _d 0.00, M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d ef[hWj_d] YWi^ \bemi mWi
Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d h[]kbWjeho kdZ[h+h[Yel[h_[i Zh_l[d Xo j^[ j_c_d] e\ Yebb[Yj_edi \eh h[]kbWjeho jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici _dYbkZ_d] jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ d[j c[j[h_d]* j^[

j_c_d] e\ ej^[h meha_d] YWf_jWb _j[ci* j^[ j_c_d] e\ YWi^ Yebb[Yj_edi ed ekh WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[* Wd "//,. c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ _d Yeij e\ h[celWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i* WdZ W "5,3 c_bb_ed
_dYh[Wi[ _d _dYec[ jWn fWoc[dji cWZ[, M^[ _cfWYji e\ h[]kbWjeho Yebb[Yj_edi Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Xej^ K[]kbWjeho K[Yel[h_[i WdZ :cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji ed j^[

ijWj[c[dji e\ YWi^ \bemi, M^[i[ kd\WlehWXb[ _cfWYji m[h[ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo j^[ WXi[dY[ _d 0.01 e\ "54,1 c_bb_ed e\ fWoc[dji _d 0.00 h[bWj[Z je m_j^^[bZ fhef[hjo jWn[i* W "37,/

c_bb_ed Z[Yh[Wi[ _d YWi^ fWoc[dji je l[dZehi \eh ijehc Yeiji* j^[ WXi[dY[ _d 0.01 e\ f[di_ed Yedjh_Xkj_edi e\ "/3,. c_bb_ed cWZ[ _d 0.00* WdZ j^[ j_c_d] e\ YWi^ fWoc[dji cWZ[
ed ekh WYYekdji fWoWXb[,

ILGA ^WZ YWi^ \bemi fhel_Z[Z Xo ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i e\ "10,. c_bb_ed _d 0.01* Wi YecfWh[Z je "14/,3 c_bb_ed _d 0.00, M^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d ef[hWj_d] YWi^ \bemi mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo
je Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d h[]kbWjeho kdZ[h+h[Yel[h_[i Zh_l[d Xo j^[ j_c_d] e\ Yebb[Yj_edi \eh h[]kbWjeho jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici _dYbkZ_d] [d[h]o ikffbo* ijhWdZ[Z Yeiji* h[jW_b jhWdic_ii_ed

WdZ m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed* j^[ j_c_d] e\ YWi^ fWoc[dji cWZ[ ed ekh WYYekdji fWoWXb[* W "//6,0 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ _d YWi^ fWoc[dji je l[dZehi \eh ijehc Yeiji* WdZ j^[ j_c_d] e\

ej^[h meha_d] YWf_jWb _j[ci, M^[ _cfWYji e\ h[]kbWjeho Yebb[Yj_edi Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Xej^ K[]kbWjeho K[Yel[h_[i WdZ :cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho &E_WX_b_j_[i'-:ii[ji ed j^[
ijWj[c[dji e\ YWi^ \bemi, M^[i[ kd\WlehWXb[ _cfWYji m[h[ fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W "//6,0 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ _d ef[hWj_d] YWi^ \bemi Zk[ je _dYec[ jWn h[\kdZi h[Y[_l[Z _d 0.01

YecfWh[Z je _dYec[ jWn fWoc[dji _d 0.00* WdZ j^[ j_c_d] e\ YWi^ Yebb[Yj_edi ed ekh WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[,

?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed ed <E$I%i* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i WdZ ILGA%i b_gk_Z_jo WdZ YWf_jWb h[iekhY[i* i[[ !E_gk_Z_jo! WdZ !;ki_d[ii =[l[befc[dj WdZ <Wf_jWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i!

_dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i Qerekiqirx+w$Hmwgywwmsr$erh$Erep}wmw$sj$Jmrergmep$Gsrhmxmsr$erh$Viwypxw$sj$Stivexmsrw,
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Mxiq$;E2$$$$Uyerxmxexmzi$erh$Uyepmxexmzi$Hmwgpswyviw$efsyx$Qevoix$Vmwo

Qevoix$Vmwo$Mrjsvqexmsr

Gsqqshmx}$Tvmgi$Vmwo$Qerekiqirx> Hkh h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i [dj[h _dje [d[h]o YedjhWYji je i[hl[ ekh Ykijec[hi* WdZ j^[ [Yedec_Y _cfWYji e\ j^ei[ YedjhWYji Wh[ fWii[Z ed je

ekh Ykijec[hi, :YYehZ_d]bo* j^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i ^Wl[ de [nfeikh[ je beii e\ \kjkh[ [Whd_d]i eh \W_h lWbk[i Zk[ je j^[i[ cWha[j h_ia+i[di_j_l[ _dijhkc[dji, >l[hiekhY[%i

>d[h]o Lkffbo K_ia <ecc_jj[[* Yecfh_i[Z e\ i[d_eh e\\_Y[hi* h[l_[mi WdZ Wffhel[i Wbb bWh][+iYWb[ [d[h]o h[bWj[Z jhWdiWYj_edi [dj[h[Z _dje Xo _ji h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i,

Sxliv$Vmwo$Qerekiqirx$Egxmzmxmiw

P[ ^Wl[ Wd >dj[hfh_i[ K_ia FWdW][c[dj &>KF' fhe]hWc \eh _Z[dj_\o_d] j^[ fh_dY_fWb h_iai e\ j^[ <ecfWdo, Hkh >KF fhe]hWc _dlebl[i j^[ Wffb_YWj_ed e\ W m[bb+Z[\_d[Z*
[dj[hfh_i[+m_Z[ c[j^eZebe]o Z[i_]d[Z je Wbbem ekh K_ia <ecc_jj[[* Yecfh_i[Z e\ ekh i[d_eh e\\_Y[hi e\ j^[ <ecfWdo* je _Z[dj_\o* YWj[]eh_p[* fh_eh_j_p[* WdZ c_j_]Wj[ j^[

fh_dY_fWb h_iai je j^[ <ecfWdo, M^[ >KF fhe]hWc _i _dj[]hWj[Z m_j^ ej^[h WiikhWdY[ \kdYj_edi j^hek]^ekj j^[ <ecfWdo _dYbkZ_d] <ecfb_WdY[* :kZ_j_d]* WdZ BdikhWdY[ je

[dikh[ Wffhefh_Wj[ Yel[hW][ e\ h_iai j^Wj YekbZ _cfWYj j^[ <ecfWdo, Bd WZZ_j_ed je ademd h_iai* >KF _Z[dj_\_[i [c[h]_d] h_iai je j^[ <ecfWdo* j^hek]^ fWhj_Y_fWj_ed _d
_dZkijho ]hekfi* Z_iYkii_edi m_j^ cWdW][c[dj WdZ _d YedikbjWj_ed m_j^ ekji_Z[ WZl_i[hi, Hkh cWdW][c[dj j^[d WdWbop[i h_iai je Z[j[hc_d[ cWj[h_Wb_jo* b_a[b_^eeZ WdZ _cfWYj*

WdZ Z[l[befi c_j_]Wj_ed ijhWj[]_[i, FWdW][c[dj XheWZbo Yedi_Z[hi ekh Xki_d[ii ceZ[b* j^[ kj_b_jo _dZkijho* j^[ ]beXWb [Yedeco* Yb_cWj[ Y^Wd][* ikijW_dWX_b_jo WdZ j^[ Ykhh[dj
[dl_hedc[dj je _Z[dj_\o h_iai, M^[ ?_dWdY[ <ecc_jj[[ e\ j^[ ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh el[hi_]^j e\ j^[ <ecfWdo%i >KF fhe]hWc WdZ [dj[hfh_i[+m_Z[ h_iai Wi m[bb Wi

if[Y_\_Y h_iai WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ _dikhWdY[* Yh[Z_j* \_dWdY_d]* _dl[ijc[dji* f[di_edi WdZ el[hWbb ioij[c i[Ykh_jo _dYbkZ_d] YoX[h i[Ykh_jo, M^[ \_dZ_d]i e\ j^[ >KF fheY[ii Wh[

f[h_eZ_YWbbo Z_iYkii[Z m_j^ j^[ ?_dWdY[ <ecc_jj[[ e\ ekh ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i* Wi m[bb Wi m_j^ ej^[h ;eWhZ <ecc_jj[[i eh j^[ \kbb ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i* Wi Wffhefh_Wj[* _dYbkZ_d]
h[fehj_d] ed ^em j^[i[ _iik[i Wh[ X[_d] c[Wikh[Z WdZ cWdW][Z, Aem[l[h* j^[h[ YWd X[ de WiikhWdY[i j^Wj j^[ >KF fheY[ii m_bb _Z[dj_\o eh cWdW][ [l[ho h_ia eh [l[dj j^Wj

YekbZ _cfWYj ekh \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed* h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi eh YWi^ \bemi,

Mrxiviwx$Vexi$Vmwo$Qerekiqirx> Bdj[h[ij hWj[ h_ia _i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ Y^Wd][i _d _dj[h[ij hWj[i \eh ekh ekjijWdZ_d] bed]+j[hc Z[Xj, Hkh _dj[h[ij hWj[ h_ia _i i_]d_\_YWdjbo h[ZkY[Z Wi

jof_YWbbo Wbb eh ceij e\ ekh Z[Xj \_dWdY_d]i ^Wl[ \_n[Z _dj[h[ij hWj[i, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* Wbb e\ ekh bed]+j[hc Z[Xj mWi Wj W \_n[Z _dj[h[ij hWj[,

Gvihmx$Vmwo$Qerekiqirx> <h[Z_j h_ia h[bWj[i je j^[ h_ia e\ beii j^Wj m[ mekbZ _dYkh Wi W h[ikbj e\ ded+f[h\ehcWdY[ Xo Yekdj[hfWhj_[i fkhikWdj je j^[ j[hci e\ ekh YedjhWYjkWb
eXb_]Wj_edi, P[ i[hl[ W m_Z[ lWh_[jo e\ Ykijec[hi WdZ jhWdiWYj m_j^ ikffb_[hi j^Wj _dYbkZ[ BIIi* _dZkijh_Wb YecfWd_[i* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ [b[Yjh_Y kj_b_j_[i* e_b WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi

fheZkY[hi* \_dWdY_Wb _dij_jkj_edi* WdZ ej^[h [d[h]o cWha[j[hi, FWh]_d WYYekdji [n_ij m_j^_d j^_i Z_l[hi[ ]hekf* WdZ m[ h[Wb_p[ _dj[h[ij h[Y[_fji WdZ fWoc[dji h[bWj[Z je XWbWdY[i

ekjijWdZ_d] _d j^[i[ cWh]_d WYYekdji, M^_i m_Z[ Ykijec[h WdZ ikffb_[h c_n ][d[hWj[i W d[[Z \eh W lWh_[jo e\ YedjhWYjkWb ijhkYjkh[i* fheZkYji WdZ j[hci j^Wj* _d jkhd* h[gk_h[ ki je

cWdW][ j^[ fehj\eb_e e\ cWha[j h_ia _d^[h[dj _d j^ei[ jhWdiWYj_edi _d W cWdd[h Yedi_ij[dj m_j^ j^[ fWhWc[j[hi [ijWXb_i^[Z Xo ekh h_ia cWdW][c[dj fheY[ii,

Hkh h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je Yh[Z_j h_ia \hec Y[hjW_d bed]+j[hc eh ^_]^+lebkc[ ikffbo YedjhWYji m_j^ [d[h]o cWha[j_d] YecfWd_[i, Hkh h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i cWdW][
j^[ Yh[Z_j h_ia m_j^ j^[i[ Yekdj[hfWhj_[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ [ijWXb_i^[Z Yh[Z_j h_ia fhWYj_Y[i WdZ ced_jeh YedjhWYj_d] h_iai* _dYbkZ_d] Yh[Z_j h_ia, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* ekh

h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i ^[bZ YebbWj[hWb &b[jj[hi e\ Yh[Z_j eh YWi^' e\ "10,. c_bb_ed \hec Yekdj[hfWhj_[i h[bWj[Z je ekh ijWdZWhZ i[hl_Y[ YedjhWYji, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* >l[hiekhY[

^WZ "06,5 c_bb_ed e\ YWi^ feij[Z m_j^ BLH+G> h[bWj[Z je [d[h]o jhWdiWYj_edi,

B\ j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ kdi[Ykh[Z Z[Xj hWj_d]i e\ >l[hiekhY[ eh _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i m[h[ h[ZkY[Z je X[bem _dl[ijc[dj ]hWZ[ Xo [_j^[h FeeZo%i* L$I eh ?_jY^* Y[hjW_d e\ >l[hiekhY[%i

YedjhWYji mekbZ h[gk_h[ WZZ_j_edWb YebbWj[hWb _d j^[ \ehc e\ YWi^ eh b[jj[hi e\ Yh[Z_j je X[ fhel_Z[Z je Yekdj[hfWhj_[i WdZ _dZ[f[dZ[dj ioij[c ef[hWjehi, >l[hiekhY[ mekbZ ^Wl[
X[[d WdZ h[cW_di WXb[ je fhel_Z[ j^Wj YebbWj[hWb,
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Mxiq$<2$$$$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw$erh$Wyttpiqirxev}$Hexe

>l[hiekhY[

FWdW][c[djzi K[fehj ed Bdj[hdWb <edjhebi Hl[h ?_dWdY_Wb K[fehj_d]

K[fehji e\ BdZ[f[dZ[dj K[]_ij[h[Z IkXb_Y :YYekdj_d] ?_hc &I<:H; B= Ge, 12'

<edieb_ZWj[Z ?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dji

<E$I

FWdW][c[djzi K[fehj ed Bdj[hdWb <edjhebi Hl[h ?_dWdY_Wb K[fehj_d]

K[fehj e\ BdZ[f[dZ[dj K[]_ij[h[Z IkXb_Y :YYekdj_d] ?_hc &I<:H; B= Ge, 12'

?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dji

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y

FWdW][c[djzi K[fehj ed Bdj[hdWb <edjhebi Hl[h ?_dWdY_Wb K[fehj_d]

K[fehj e\ BdZ[f[dZ[dj K[]_ij[h[Z IkXb_Y :YYekdj_d] ?_hc &I<:H; B= Ge, 12'

<edieb_ZWj[Z ?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dji

ILGA

FWdW][c[djzi K[fehj ed Bdj[hdWb <edjhebi Hl[h ?_dWdY_Wb K[fehj_d]

K[fehj e\ BdZ[f[dZ[dj K[]_ij[h[Z IkXb_Y :YYekdj_d] ?_hc &I<:H; B= Ge, 12'

<edieb_ZWj[Z ?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dji

4.
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Qerekiqirx×w$Vitsvx$sr$Mrxivrep$Gsrxvspw$Sziv$Jmrergmep$Vitsvxmrk

Izivwsyvgi$Irivk}

FWdW][c[dj _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed* _dj[]h_jo* WdZ \W_h fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i

&>l[hiekhY[ eh j^[ <ecfWdo' WdZ e\ ej^[h i[Yj_edi e\ j^_i WddkWb h[fehj, >l[hiekhY[%i _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m[h[ WkZ_j[Z Xo =[be_jj[ $ MekY^[ EEI,

FWdW][c[dj _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] WZ[gkWj[ _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d], M^[ <ecfWdo%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb \hWc[meha WdZ fheY[ii[i ^Wl[

X[[d Z[i_]d[Z je fhel_Z[ h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Nd_j[Z LjWj[i e\ :c[h_YW, M^[h[ Wh[ _d^[h[dj b_c_jWj_edi e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj YekbZ Wbbem cWj[h_Wb

c_iijWj[c[dji Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ je eYYkh WdZ dej X[ fh[l[dj[Z eh Z[j[Yj[Z ed W j_c[bo XWi_i Xo [cfbeo[[i Zkh_d] j^[ dehcWb Yekhi[ e\ Xki_d[ii, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* _dj[hdWb

Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] cWo X[Yec[ _dWZ[gkWj[ _d j^[ \kjkh[ Zk[ je Y^Wd][i _d j^[ Xki_d[ii [dl_hedc[dj,

NdZ[h j^[ ikf[hl_i_ed WdZ m_j^ j^[ fWhj_Y_fWj_ed e\ j^[ fh_dY_fWb [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[h WdZ fh_dY_fWb \_dWdY_Wb e\\_Y[h* >l[hiekhY[ YedZkYj[Z Wd [lWbkWj_ed e\ j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\

_dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] XWi[Z ed Yh_j[h_W [ijWXb_i^[Z _d Mrxivrep$Gsrxvsp$Ò$Mrxikvexih$Jveqi{svo$,6457- _iik[Z Xo j^[ <ecc_jj[[ e\ Lfedieh_d] Hh]Wd_pWj_edi

e\ j^[ Mh[WZmWo <ecc_ii_ed &<HLH', ;Wi[Z ed j^_i [lWbkWj_ed kdZ[h j^[ \hWc[meha _d <HLH* cWdW][c[dj YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m[h[

[\\[Yj_l[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

4/
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VITSVX$SJ$MRHITIRHIRX$VIKMWXIVIH$TYFPMG$EGGSYRXMRK$JMVQ

Me j^[ ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i WdZ L^Wh[^ebZ[hi e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o8

Stmrmsr$sr$Mrxivrep$Gsrxvsp$sziv$Jmrergmep$Vitsvxmrk

P[ ^Wl[ WkZ_j[Z j^[ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i &j^[ x<ecfWdoy' Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* XWi[Z ed Yh_j[h_W [ijWXb_i^[Z _d

Mrxivrep$Gsrxvsp$1$Mrxikvexih$Jveqi{svo$,6457- _iik[Z Xo j^[ <ecc_jj[[ e\ Lfedieh_d] Hh]Wd_pWj_edi e\ j^[ Mh[WZmWo <ecc_ii_ed &<HLH', Bd ekh ef_d_ed* j^[ <ecfWdo

cW_djW_d[Z* _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji* [\\[Yj_l[ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* XWi[Z ed Yh_j[h_W [ijWXb_i^[Z _d Mrxivrep$Gsrxvsp$1$Mrxikvexih

Jveqi{svo$,6457- _iik[Z Xo <HLH,

P[ ^Wl[ Wbie WkZ_j[Z* _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ ijWdZWhZi e\ j^[ IkXb_Y <ecfWdo :YYekdj_d] Hl[hi_]^j ;eWhZ &Nd_j[Z LjWj[i' &I<:H;'* j^[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wi

e\ WdZ \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* e\ j^[ <ecfWdo WdZ ekh h[fehj ZWj[Z ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02* [nfh[ii[Z Wd kdgkWb_\_[Z ef_d_ed ed j^ei[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

Fewmw$jsv$Stmrmsr

M^[ <ecfWdozi cWdW][c[dj _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh cW_djW_d_d] [\\[Yj_l[ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ \eh _ji Wii[iic[dj e\ j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h

\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] FWdW][c[djzi K[fehj ed Bdj[hdWb <edjhebi Hl[h ?_dWdY_Wb K[fehj_d], Hkh h[ifedi_X_b_jo _i je [nfh[ii Wd ef_d_ed ed j^[

<ecfWdozi _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] XWi[Z ed ekh WkZ_j, P[ Wh[ W fkXb_Y WYYekdj_d] \_hc h[]_ij[h[Z m_j^ j^[ I<:H; WdZ Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je X[ _dZ[f[dZ[dj m_j^

h[if[Yj je j^[ <ecfWdo _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ N,L, \[Z[hWb i[Ykh_j_[i bWmi WdZ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ hkb[i WdZ h[]kbWj_edi e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed WdZ j^[ I<:H;,

P[ YedZkYj[Z ekh WkZ_j _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ ijWdZWhZi e\ j^[ I<:H;, M^ei[ ijWdZWhZi h[gk_h[ j^Wj m[ fbWd WdZ f[h\ehc j^[ WkZ_j je eXjW_d h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ WXekj

m^[j^[h [\\[Yj_l[ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] mWi cW_djW_d[Z _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji, Hkh WkZ_j _dYbkZ[Z eXjW_d_d] Wd kdZ[hijWdZ_d] e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h

\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* Wii[ii_d] j^[ h_ia j^Wj W cWj[h_Wb m[Wad[ii [n_iji* j[ij_d] WdZ [lWbkWj_d] j^[ Z[i_]d WdZ ef[hWj_d] [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb XWi[Z ed j^[ Wii[ii[Z h_ia*

WdZ f[h\ehc_d] ikY^ ej^[h fheY[Zkh[i Wi m[ Yedi_Z[h[Z d[Y[iiWho _d j^[ Y_hYkcijWdY[i, P[ X[b_[l[ j^Wj ekh WkZ_j fhel_Z[i W h[WiedWXb[ XWi_i \eh ekh ef_d_ed,

Hijmrmxmsr$erh$Pmqmxexmsrw$sj$Mrxivrep$Gsrxvsp$sziv$Jmrergmep$Vitsvxmrk

:YecfWdoz i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] _i W fheY[ii Z[i_]d[Z je fhel_Z[ h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i, :YecfWdoz i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] _dYbkZ[i j^ei[

feb_Y_[i WdZ fheY[Zkh[i j^Wj &/' f[hjW_d je j^[ cW_dj[dWdY[ e\ h[YehZi j^Wj* _d h[WiedWXb[ Z[jW_b* WYYkhWj[bo WdZ \W_hbo h[\b[Yj j^[ jhWdiWYj_edi WdZ Z_ifei_j_edi e\ j^[ Wii[ji e\ j^[

YecfWdo9 &0' fhel_Z[ h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ j^Wj jhWdiWYj_edi Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi d[Y[iiWho je f[hc_j fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i* WdZ j^Wj h[Y[_fji WdZ [nf[dZ_jkh[i e\ j^[ YecfWdo Wh[ X[_d] cWZ[ edbo _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ Wkj^eh_pWj_edi e\ cWdW][c[dj WdZ Z_h[Yjehi e\ j^[ YecfWdo9

WdZ &1' fhel_Z[ h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] fh[l[dj_ed eh j_c[bo Z[j[Yj_ed e\ kdWkj^eh_p[Z WYgk_i_j_ed* ki[* eh Z_ifei_j_ed e\ j^[ YecfWdozi Wii[ji j^Wj YekbZ ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb
[\\[Yj ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

;[YWki[ e\ _ji _d^[h[dj b_c_jWj_edi* _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] cWo dej fh[l[dj eh Z[j[Yj c_iijWj[c[dji, :bie* fhe`[Yj_edi e\ Wdo [lWbkWj_ed e\ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii je \kjkh[

f[h_eZi Wh[ ikX`[Yj je j^[ h_ia j^Wj Yedjhebi cWo X[Yec[ _dWZ[gkWj[ X[YWki[ e\ Y^Wd][i _d YedZ_j_edi* eh j^Wj j^[ Z[]h[[ e\ Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ j^[ feb_Y_[i eh fheY[Zkh[i cWo

Z[j[h_ehWj[,

-i- =[be_jj[ $ MekY^[ EEI

AWhj\ehZ* <edd[Yj_Ykj

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02
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VITSVX$SJ$MRHITIRHIRX$VIKMWXIVIH$TYFPMG$EGGSYRXMRK$JMVQ

Me j^[ ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i WdZ L^Wh[^ebZ[hi e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o8

Stmrmsr$sr$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw

P[ ^Wl[ WkZ_j[Z j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Yedieb_ZWj[Z XWbWdY[ i^[[ji e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i &j^[ x<ecfWdoy' Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* j^[ h[bWj[Z
Yedieb_ZWj[Z ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[* Yecfh[^[di_l[ _dYec[* Yecced i^Wh[^ebZ[hiz[gk_jo * WdZ YWi^ \bemi* \eh [WY^ e\ j^[ j^h[[ o[Whi _d j^[ f[h_eZ [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01*

WdZ j^[ h[bWj[Z dej[i WdZ j^[ iY^[Zkb[i b_ij[Z _d j^[ BdZ[n Wj Bj[c /3 e\ IWhj BO &Yebb[Yj_l[bo h[\[hh[Z je Wi j^[ x\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[djiy', Bd ekh ef_d_ed* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji

fh[i[dj \W_hbo* _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed e\ j^[ <ecfWdo Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* WdZ j^[ h[ikbji e\ _ji ef[hWj_edi WdZ _ji YWi^ \bemi \eh [WY^ e\ j^[
j^h[[ o[Whi _d j^[ f[h_eZ [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* _d Yed\ehc_jo m_j^ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Nd_j[Z LjWj[i e\ :c[h_YW,

P[ ^Wl[ Wbie WkZ_j[Z* _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ ijWdZWhZi e\ j^[ IkXb_Y <ecfWdo :YYekdj_d] Hl[hi_]^j ;eWhZ &Nd_j[Z LjWj[i' &I<:H;'* j^[ <ecfWdozi _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb
h[fehj_d] Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* XWi[Z ed Yh_j[h_W [ijWXb_i^[Z _d Mrxivrep$Gsrxvsp$Ó$Mrxikvexih$Jveqi{svo$,6457- _iik[Z Xo j^[ <ecc_jj[[ e\ Lfedieh_d] Hh]Wd_pWj_edi e\
j^[ Mh[WZmWo <ecc_ii_ed WdZ ekh h[fehj ZWj[Z ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02* [nfh[ii[Z Wd kdgkWb_\_[Z ef_d_ed ed j^[ <ecfWdozi _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d],

Fewmw$jsv$Stmrmsr

M^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ j^[ h[ifedi_X_b_jo e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi cWdW][c[dj, Hkh h[ifedi_X_b_jo _i je [nfh[ii Wd ef_d_ed ed j^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji XWi[Z ed ekh
WkZ_ji, P[ Wh[ W fkXb_Y WYYekdj_d] \_hc h[]_ij[h[Z m_j^ j^[ I<:H; WdZ Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je X[ _dZ[f[dZ[dj m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ <ecfWdo _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ N,L, \[Z[hWb

i[Ykh_j_[i bWmi WdZ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ hkb[i WdZ h[]kbWj_edi e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed WdZ j^[ I<:H;,

P[ YedZkYj[Z ekh WkZ_ji _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ ijWdZWhZi e\ j^[ I<:H;, M^ei[ ijWdZWhZi h[gk_h[ j^Wj m[ fbWd WdZ f[h\ehc j^[ WkZ_j je eXjW_d h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ WXekj

m^[j^[h j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ \h[[ e\ cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj* m^[j^[h Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ, Hkh WkZ_ji _dYbkZ[Z f[h\ehc_d] fheY[Zkh[i je Wii[ii j^[ h_iai e\ cWj[h_Wb
c_iijWj[c[dj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* m^[j^[h Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ* WdZ f[h\ehc_d] fheY[Zkh[i j^Wj h[ifedZ je j^ei[ h_iai, LkY^ fheY[Zkh[i _dYbkZ[Z [nWc_d_d]* ed W j[ij
XWi_i* [l_Z[dY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ Wcekdji WdZ Z_iYbeikh[i _d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, Hkh WkZ_ji Wbie _dYbkZ[Z [lWbkWj_d] j^[ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ki[Z WdZ i_]d_\_YWdj [ij_cWj[i

cWZ[ Xo cWdW][c[dj* Wi m[bb Wi [lWbkWj_d] j^[ el[hWbb fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, P[ X[b_[l[ j^Wj ekh WkZ_ji fhel_Z[ W h[WiedWXb[ XWi_i \eh ekh ef_d_ed,

Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv

M^[ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[hi Yecckd_YWj[Z X[bem Wh[ cWjj[hi Wh_i_d] \hec j^[ Ykhh[dj+f[h_eZ WkZ_j e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^Wj m[h[ Yecckd_YWj[Z eh h[gk_h[Z je X[

Yecckd_YWj[Z je j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ WdZ j^Wj &/' h[bWj[ je WYYekdji eh Z_iYbeikh[i j^Wj Wh[ cWj[h_Wb je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ &0' _dlebl[Z ekh [if[Y_Wbbo Y^Wbb[d]_d]*

ikX`[Yj_l[* eh Yecfb[n `kZ]c[dji, M^[ Yecckd_YWj_ed e\ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[hi Ze[i dej Wbj[h _d Wdo mWo ekh ef_d_ed ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* jWa[d Wi W m^eb[* WdZ m[ Wh[
dej* Xo Yecckd_YWj_d] j^[ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[hi X[bem* fhel_Z_d] i[fWhWj[ ef_d_edi ed j^[ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[hi eh ed j^[ WYYekdji eh Z_iYbeikh[i je m^_Y^ j^[o h[bWj[,

Vikypexsv}$Eggsyrxmrk$1$Mqtegx$sj$Vexi$Vikypexmsr$sr$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw$1$Vijiv$xs$Rsxi$6$xs$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw

Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv$Hiwgvmtxmsr

M^[ <ecfWdozi kj_b_jo YecfWd_[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[ ?[Z[hWb >d[h]o K[]kbWjeho <ecc_ii_ed WdZ Xo j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ ijWj[ fkXb_Y kj_b_jo Wkj^eh_j_[i _d

<edd[Yj_Ykj* FWiiWY^ki[jji* eh G[m AWcfi^_h[ &j^[ x<ecc_ii_ediy', M^[ hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[i[ <ecc_ii_edi _i XWi[Z ed Yeij h[Yel[ho, M^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[iz\_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji h[\b[Yj j^[ [\\[Yji e\ j^[ hWj[+cWa_d] fheY[ii, M^[ hWj[i Y^Wh][Z je j^[ Ykijec[hi e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je Yebb[Yj [WY^ YecfWdozi Yeij

je fhel_Z[ i[hl_Y[* fbki W h[jkhd ed _dl[ijc[dj,

M^[ Wffb_YWj_ed e\ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ \eh hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z [dj[hfh_i[i h[ikbji _d h[YehZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i, K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji h[fh[i[dj j^[ Z[\[hhWb e\ _dYkhh[Z

Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho _d Ykijec[h hWj[i, K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji Wh[ Wcehj_p[Z Wi j^[ _dYkhh[Z Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z j^hek]^ Ykijec[h hWj[i, Bd iec[ YWi[i* j^[
<ecfWdo h[YehZi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji X[\eh[ WffhelWb \eh h[Yel[ho ^Wi X[[d h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed, M^[ <ecfWdo ckij ki[ `kZ]c[dj je YedYbkZ[

j^Wj Yeiji Z[\[hh[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho, M^[ <ecfWdo XWi[i _ji YedYbki_ed ed Y[hjW_d \WYjehi* _dYbkZ_d]* Xkj dej b_c_j[Z je* h[]kbWjeho fh[Y[Z[dj,
K[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i h[fh[i[dj [_j^[h h[l[dk[i h[Y[_l[Z \hec Ykijec[hi je \kdZ [nf[Yj[Z Yeiji j^Wj ^Wl[ dej o[j X[[d _dYkhh[Z eh fheXWXb[ \kjkh[ h[\kdZi je Ykijec[hi,

M^[ <ecfWdo ki[i `kZ]c[dj m^[d h[YehZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i9 ^em[l[h* h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi YWd h[WY^ Z_\\[h[dj YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ Yeiji* WdZ

j^ei[ YedYbki_edi YekbZ ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb _cfWYj ed j^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, FWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj [WY^ e\ j^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i m_bb h[Yel[h _ji
h[if[Yj_l[ _dl[ijc[dj _d bed]+b_l[Z Wii[ji* _dYbkZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji, B\ cWdW][c[dj m[h[ je Z[j[hc_d[ j^Wj _j YekbZ de bed][h Wffbo j^[ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ Wffb_YWXb[ je hWj[+

h[]kbWj[Z [dj[hfh_i[i je Wdo e\ j^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[iz ef[hWj_edi* eh _\ cWdW][c[dj YekbZ dej YedYbkZ[ _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj Yeiji mekbZ X[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d \kjkh[
hWj[i* j^[ Yeiji mekbZ X[ Y^Wh][Z je d[j _dYec[ _d j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^[ Z[j[hc_dWj_ed _i cWZ[,
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:YYekdj_d] \eh j^[ [Yedec_Yi e\ hWj[+h[]kbWj_ed _cfWYji ckbj_fb[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj b_d[ _j[ci WdZ Z_iYbeikh[i* ikY^ Wi h[]kbWj[Z fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ [gk_fc[dj* h[]kbWjeho

Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i* ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i* Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[ WdZ Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji, P^_b[ cWdW][c[dj ^Wi _dZ_YWj[Z _j [nf[Yji je h[Yel[h Yeiji \hec Ykijec[hi

j^hek]^ h[]kbWj[Z hWj[i* j^[h[ _i W h_ia j^Wj j^[ <ecc_ii_edi m_bb dej Wffhel[ \kbb h[Yel[ho e\ ikY^ Yeiji eh \kbb h[Yel[ho e\ Wbb Wcekdji _dl[ij[Z _d j^[ kj_b_jo Xki_d[ii WdZ W

h[WiedWXb[ h[jkhd ed j^Wj _dl[ijc[dj, P[ _Z[dj_\_[Z j^[ _cfWYj e\ hWj[+h[]kbWj_ed Wi W Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h Zk[ je j^[ i_]d_\_YWdj `kZ]c[dji cWZ[ Xo cWdW][c[dj je ikffehj _ji

Wii[hj_edi WXekj _cfWYj e\ \kjkh[ h[]kbWjeho ehZ[hi ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, FWdW][c[dj `kZ]c[dji _dYbkZ[ Wii[ii_d] j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ h[Yel[ho _d \kjkh[ hWj[i e\ _dYkhh[Z

Yeiji WdZ e\ W h[\kdZ je Ykijec[hi, @_l[d j^Wj cWdW][c[djzi WYYekdj_d] `kZ]c[dji Wh[ XWi[Z ed Wiikcfj_edi WXekj j^[ ekjYec[ e\ \kjkh[ Z[Y_i_edi Xo j^[ <ecc_ii_edi*

WkZ_j_d] j^[i[ `kZ]c[dji h[gk_h[i if[Y_Wb_p[Z ademb[Z][ e\ WYYekdj_d] \eh hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed WdZ j^[ hWj[ i[jj_d] fheY[ii Zk[ je _ji _d^[h[dj Yecfb[n_j_[i,

Ls{$xli$Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv$[ew$Ehhviwwih$mr$xli$Eyhmx

Hkh WkZ_j fheY[Zkh[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ kdY[hjW_djo e\ \kjkh[ Z[Y_i_edi Xo j^[ <ecc_ii_edi _dYbkZ[Z j^[ \ebbem_d]* Wced] ej^[hi8

s P[ j[ij[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ cWdW][c[djzi Yedjhebi el[h j^[ [lWbkWj_ed e\ j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ &/' j^[ h[Yel[ho _d \kjkh[ hWj[i e\ Yeiji _dYkhh[Z Wi fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ

[gk_fc[dj WdZ Z[\[hh[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji* WdZ &0' W h[\kdZ eh W \kjkh[ h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i j^Wj i^ekbZ X[ h[fehj[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i, P[ j[ij[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii
e\ cWdW][c[djzi Yedjhebi el[h j^[ _d_j_Wb h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ Wcekdji Wi fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ [gk_fc[dj9 h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji eh b_WX_b_j_[i9 WdZ j^[ ced_jeh_d] WdZ [lWbkWj_ed
e\ h[]kbWjeho Z[l[befc[dji j^Wj cWo W\\[Yj j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ h[Yel[h_d] Yeiji _d \kjkh[ hWj[i* W h[\kdZ* eh W \kjkh[ h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i,

s P[ [lWbkWj[Z j^[ <ecfWdozi Z_iYbeikh[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ Wffb_YWX_b_jo WdZ _cfWYji e\ hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ XWbWdY[i h[YehZ[Z WdZ h[]kbWjeho Z[l[befc[dji Z_iYbei[Z

_d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

s P[ h[WZ h[b[lWdj h[]kbWjeho ehZ[hi _iik[Z Xo j^[ <ecc_ii_edi \eh j^[ <ecfWdo WdZ ej^[h fkXb_Y kj_b_j_[i* h[]kbWjeho ijWjkj[i* _dj[hfh[jWj_edi* fheY[ZkhWb c[cehWdZkci*
\_b_d]i cWZ[ Xo _dj[hl[dehi* WdZ ej^[h fkXb_Ybo WlW_bWXb[ _d\ehcWj_ed je Wii[ii j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ h[Yel[ho _d \kjkh[ hWj[i eh e\ W \kjkh[ h[\kdZ eh h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i XWi[Z

ed fh[Y[Z[dji e\ j^[ <ecc_ii_ediz jh[Wjc[dj e\ i_c_bWh Yeiji kdZ[h i_c_bWh Y_hYkcijWdY[i, P[ [lWbkWj[Z j^[ [nj[hdWb _d\ehcWj_ed WdZ YecfWh[Z _j je cWdW][c[djzi
h[YehZ[Z h[]kbWjeho Wii[j WdZ b_WX_b_jo XWbWdY[i \eh Yecfb[j[d[ii,

s ?eh h[]kbWjeho cWjj[hi _d fheY[ii* m[ _dif[Yj[Z j^[ <ecfWdozi \_b_d]i m_j^ j^[ <ecc_ii_edi WdZ j^[ \_b_d]i m_j^ j^[ <ecc_ii_edi Xo _dj[hl[dehi j^Wj cWo _cfWYj j^[

<ecfWdozi \kjkh[ hWj[i* \eh Wdo [l_Z[dY[ j^Wj c_]^j YedjhWZ_Yj cWdW][c[djzi Wii[hj_edi2

s P[ cWZ[ _dgk_h_[i e\ cWdW][c[dj* _dYbkZ_d] b[]Wb Yekdi[b* WdZ eXjW_d[Z j^[ h[]kbWjeho ehZ[hi WdZ WdWboi_i \hec cWdW][c[dj j^Wj ikffehj j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ h[Yel[ho*

h[\kdZ* eh \kjkh[ h[ZkYj_edi _d hWj[i \eh h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i je Wii[ii cWdW][c[djzi Wii[hj_ed j^Wj Wcekdji Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ h[Yel[ho* h[\kdZ* eh W \kjkh[
h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i,

Mrziwxqirxw$mr$Yrgsrwspmhexih$Ejjmpmexiw$Ò$Mqtegx$sj$Sjjwlsvi$[mrh$Mqtemvqirx$erh$Sjjwlsvi$[mrh$Hmziwxmxyvi$1$Vijiv$xs$Rsxi$:$xs$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw

Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv$Hiwgvmtxmsr

>l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii _dYbkZ[i 3. f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f _dj[h[iji _d [WY^ e\ Gehj^ >Wij H\\i^eh[ WdZ Lekj^ ?eha <bWii ; F[cX[h* EE<* m^_Y^ Yebb[Yj_l[bo ^ebZ j^h[[
e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji, Gehj^ >Wij H\\i^eh[ ^ebZi j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj WdZ j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj, Lekj^ ?eha <bWii ; F[cX[h* EE< ^ebZi j^[ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ
fhe`[Yj, >l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii Wbie _dYbkZ[i W dedYedjhebb_d] jWn [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj _d Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ j^hek]^ W /.. f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f _d Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ

AebZ_d]i* EE< <bWii :i^Wh[i, M^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji Wh[ X[_d] Z[l[bef[Z WdZ YedijhkYj[Z j^hek]^ `e_dj WdZ [gkWb fWhjd[hi^_fi m_j^ uhij[Z,

Bd j^[ i[YedZ gkWhj[h e\ 0.01* j^[ <ecfWdo WddekdY[Z j^Wj _j ^WZ Yecfb[j[Z j^[ ijhWj[]_Y h[l_[m e\ _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji WdZ Z[j[hc_d[Z j^Wj _j mekbZ Yedj_dk[ je

fkhik[ j^[ iWb[ e\ _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji, M^[ <ecfWdo Wbie [dj[h[Z _dje W fkhY^Wi[ WdZ iWb[ W]h[[c[dj m_j^ uhij[Z \eh _ji 3.# _dj[h[ij _d Wd kdYecc_jj[Z b[Wi[ Wh[W WdZ
Yecc_jj[Z je fhel_Z[ jWn [gk_jo \eh j^[ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ fhe`[Yj j^hek]^ W d[m jWn [gk_jo emd[hi^_f _dj[h[ij, Bd Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ j^[ YedYbki_ed e\ j^[ ijhWj[]_Y h[l_[m*

>l[hiekhY[ [lWbkWj[Z _ji W]]h[]Wj[ _dl[ijc[dj _d j^[ fhe`[Yji* kdYecc_jj[Z b[Wi[ Wh[W* WdZ ej^[h h[bWj[Z YWf_jWb_p[Z Yeiji WdZ Z[j[hc_d[Z j^Wj j^[ YWhho_d] lWbk[ e\ j^[ [gk_jo
c[j^eZ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dj [nY[[Z[Z j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj WdZ j^Wj j^[ Z[Yb_d[ mWi ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho, M^[ [ij_cWj[ e\ \W_h lWbk[ mWi XWi[Z ed j^[ [nf[Yj[Z

iWb[ fh_Y[ e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi 3. f[hY[dj _dj[h[ij _d j^[ j^h[[ YedjhWYj[Z fhe`[Yji XWi[Z ed j^[ ceij h[Y[dj X_Z lWbk[* j^[ iWb[ fh_Y[ e\ j^[ kdYecc_jj[Z b[Wi[ Wh[W _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[
fkhY^Wi[ WdZ iWb[ W]h[[c[dj* [nf[Yj[Z _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_ji WdZ fej[dj_Wb _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_j WZZ[h Wcekdji* j^[ lWbk[ e\ j^[ jWn [gk_jo emd[hi^_f _dj[h[ij* WdZ j^[
[nf[YjWj_ed e\ W ikYY[ii\kb h[fh_Y_d] e\ j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ H\\i^eh[ K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o <h[Z_j &xHK><y' YedjhWYj, :i W h[ikbj* j^[ <ecfWdo h[Ye]d_p[Z Wd ej^[h+j^Wd j[cfehWho

_cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ _d j^[ i[YedZ gkWhj[h e\ 0.01,

Bd j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h e\ 0.01* M^[ G[m Reha LjWj[ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecc_ii_ed Z[d_[Z Lkdh_i[ P_dZzi f[j_j_ed je Wc[dZ _ji HK>< YedjhWYj je _dYh[Wi[ j^[ YedjhWYj fh_Y[ je Yel[h
_dYh[Wi[Z Yeiji WdZ _d\bWj_ed, :bie Zkh_d] j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h* fhe`[Yj YedijhkYj_ed \eh[YWiji m[h[ kfZWj[Z* WdZ j^[i[ d[m \eh[YWiji h[\b[Yj[Z WZZ_j_edWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i \eh
YedijhkYj_ed WdZ iY^[Zkb_d] h[bWj[Z fh[iikh[i* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ WlW_bWX_b_jo WdZ _dYh[Wi[Z Yeij e\ _dijWbbWj_ed l[ii[bi WdZ ikffbo Y^W_d Yeij _dYh[Wi[i h[bWj[Z je \ekdZWj_ed
\WXh_YWj_ed, Bd Z[j[hc_d_d] j^[ Ykhh[dj \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dji* j^[i[ kfZWj[Z fhe`[Yj_edi [nY[[Z[Z j^[ fh[l_ekibo [ij_cWj[Z fhe`[Yj_edi \eh YedijhkYj_ed [nf[dZ_jkh[i*
m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d W h[l_i[Z iWb[i fh_Y[ j^Wj _i dem i_]d_\_YWdjbo bem[h j^Wd j^[ fh[l_eki X_Z lWbk[, :YYehZ_d]bo* j^[ <ecfWdo Wbie h[Ye]d_p[Z Wd ej^[h+j^Wd j[cfehWho
_cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ _d j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h e\ 0.01,

P[ _Z[dj_\_[Z j^[ [lWbkWj_ed e\ ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ \eh j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dj Wi W Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h, Bj _dlebl[i W i_]d_\_YWdj Z[]h[[ e\ `kZ]c[dj
WdZ [ij_cWj_ed* _dYbkZ_d] _Z[dj_\o_d] Y_hYkcijWdY[i j^Wj _dZ_YWj[ Wd _cfW_hc[dj cWo [n_ij Wj j^[ [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dj b[l[b* i[b[Yj_d] Z_iYekdj hWj[i ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ \W_h

lWbk[i* WdZ Z[l[bef_d] Wd [ij_cWj[ e\ Z_iYekdj[Z \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi [nf[Yj[Z \hec
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_dl[ijc[dj ef[hWj_edi eh j^[ iWb[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj, M^_i h[gk_h[Z W ^_]^ Z[]h[[ e\ WkZ_jeh `kZ]c[dj WdZ Wd _dYh[Wi[Z [nj[dj e\ [\\ehj m^[d f[h\ehc_d] WkZ_j fheY[Zkh[i je
[lWbkWj[ j^[ h[WiedWXb[d[ii e\ cWdW][c[djzi [ij_cWj[i WdZ Wiikcfj_edi h[bWj[Z je j^[ fh_Y[ WdZ j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ki[Z _d j^[ Z_iYekdj[Z \kjkh[ YWi^ \bem c[j^eZ,

Ls{$xli$Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv$[ew$Ehhviwwih$mr$xli$Eyhmx

Hkh WkZ_j fheY[Zkh[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ \W_h cWha[j lWbk[i WdZ j^[ [ij_cWj[i e\ Z_iYekdj[Z \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi [nf[Yj[Z \hec j^[ iWb[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj,

s P[ j[ij[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ cWdW][c[djzi Yedjhebi el[h _cfW_hc[dj Yedi_Z[hWj_edi _dYbkZ_d] j^[ W]]h[]Wj[ _dl[ijc[dj _d j^[ fhe`[Yji* j^[ iWb[ fh_Y[ e\ j^[

kdYecc_jj[Z b[Wi[ Wh[W* WdZ ej^[h h[bWj[Z YWf_jWb_p[Z Yeiji* Wi m[bb Wi j^[ Z_iYekdj[Z YWi^ \bem WdWboi_i \eh j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji, P[ j[ij[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii

e\ cWdW][c[djzi Yedjhebi el[h j^[ _d_j_Wb h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ j^[ _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][,

s P[ [lWbkWj[Z j^[ <ecfWdozi Z_iYbeikh[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i Z_iYbei[Z _d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

s P[ [lWbkWj[Z j^[ Wiikcfj_edi kj_b_p[Z m_j^_d j^[ Z_iYekdj[Z YWi^ \bem ceZ[b ki[Z _d j^[ <ecfWdozi _cfW_hc[dj WdWboi_i,

s P[ cWZ[ _dgk_h_[i e\ cWdW][c[dj WdZ [lWbkWj[Z j^[ \kbb _cfW_hc[dj WdWboi_i \hec cWdW][c[dj j^Wj ikffehj[Z j^[ ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ _d
WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ :L< 101+/.+13+10: x>gk_jo F[j^eZ WdZ Ce_dj O[djkh[i v LkXi[gk[dj F[Wikh[c[djy,

-i- =[be_jj[ $ MekY^[ EEI

AWhj\ehZ* <edd[Yj_Ykj

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

P[ ^Wl[ i[hl[Z Wi j^[ <ecfWdozi WkZ_jeh i_dY[ 0..0,
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>O>KLHNK<> >G>K@R :G= LN;LB=B:KB>L

<HGLHEB=:M>= ;:E:G<> LA>>ML

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00

:LL>ML

<khh[dj :ii[ji8

<Wi^ " 31*651 " 25*375

<Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji w 105*..4

K[Y[_lWXb[i* G[j &d[j e\ WbbemWdY[ \eh kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WYYekdji e\ "332*233 WdZ "264*075 Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ
0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo' /*21/*31/ /*3/5*/16

NdX_bb[Z K[l[dk[i 003*103 016*746

FWj[h_Wbi* Lkffb_[i* GWjkhWb @Wi WdZ K>< Bdl[djeho 3.5*1.5 152*173

K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji /*452*/74 /*113*27/

Ih[fWoc[dji WdZ Hj^[h <khh[dj :ii[ji 133*540 160*4.1

MejWb <khh[dj :ii[ji 2*025*772 2*001*/76

Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj* G[j 17*276*4.5 14*//0*60.

=[\[hh[Z =[X_ji WdZ Hj^[h :ii[ji8

K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji 2*5/2*75. 2*020*572

@eeZm_bb 2*310*/.. 2*300*410

Bdl[ijc[dji _d NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i 44.*251 0*/54*.6.

Ih[fW_Z I[di_ed WdZ I;HI /*.06*0.5 /*.23*302

FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i 115*6/2 144*3.6

Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji 370*.6. 32/*122

MejWb =[\[hh[Z =[X_ji WdZ Hj^[h :ii[ji //*643*422 /0*672*660

MejWb :ii[ji " 33*4/0*023 " 31*01.*7..

EB:;BEBMB>L :G= <:IBM:EBS:MBHG

<khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i8

Gej[i IWoWXb[ " /*71.*200 " /*220*0..

Eed]+M[hc =[Xj v <khh[dj Iehj_ed 602*625 /*10.*/07

KWj[ K[ZkYj_ed ;edZi v <khh[dj Iehj_ed 21*0/. 21*0/.

:YYekdji IWoWXb[ /*647*/65 0*//1*7.3

K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i 37/*53. 67.*564

Hj^[h <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i /*.6/*76/ 767*.31

MejWb <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i 4*12/*175 4*577*061

=[\[hh[Z <h[Z_ji WdZ Hj^[h E_WX_b_j_[i8

:YYkckbWj[Z =[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i 3*1.1*51. 3*.45*7.0

K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i 2*.00*701 1*71.*1.3

=[h_lWj_l[ E_WX_b_j_[i 45*777 /21*707

:ii[j K[j_h[c[dj HXb_]Wj_edi 3.3*622 3.0*5/1

:YYhk[Z I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI /01*532 /13*251

Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc E_WX_b_j_[i 74/*017 666*.6/

MejWb =[\[hh[Z <h[Z_ji WdZ Hj^[h E_WX_b_j_[i /.*763*267 /.*446*2.1

Eed]+M[hc =[Xj 01*366*4/4 /7*501*772

KWj[ K[ZkYj_ed ;edZi 145*060 2/.*270

GedYedjhebb_d] Bdj[h[ij + Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa e\ LkXi_Z_Wh_[i /33*347 /33*35.

<ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi% >gk_jo8

<ecced L^Wh[i /*577*70. /*577*70.

<Wf_jWb Lkhfbki* IW_Z Bd 6*24.*654 6*2./*51/

K[jW_d[Z >Whd_d]i 2*/20*3/3 3*305*/31

:YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ Eeii &11*515' &17*20/'

Mh[Wikho LjeYa &/73*460' &0/4*003'

<ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi% >gk_jo /2*/51*670 /3*251*/36

<ecc_jc[dji WdZ <edj_d][dY_[i &Gej[ /1'

MejWb E_WX_b_j_[i WdZ <Wf_jWb_pWj_ed " 33*4/0*023 " 31*01.*7..

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,
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>O>KLHNK<> >G>K@R :G= LN;LB=B:KB>L

<HGLHEB=:M>= LM:M>F>GML H? &EHLL'-BG<HF>

?eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi* >nY[fj L^Wh[ Bd\ehcWj_ed' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " //*7/.*5.3 " /0*067*114 " 7*641*.63

Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i8

IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h* IkhY^Wi[Z GWjkhWb @Wi WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed 3*/46*02/ 3*./2*.52 1*150*122

Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ /*673*5.1 /*643*106 /*517*463

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed /*1.3*62. /*/72*024 /*/.1*..6

:cehj_pWj_ed &27.*//5' 226*670 01/*743

>d[h]o >\\_Y_[dYo Ihe]hWci 47/*122 436*.3/ 370*553

MWn[i Hj^[h M^Wd BdYec[ MWn[i 72.*137 7/.*37/ 607*765

MejWb Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i 7*3//*15. /.*.7/*/60 5*647*542

Hf[hWj_d] BdYec[ 0*177*113 0*/76*/32 /*771*10/

Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ 633*22/ 456*052 360*112

BcfW_hc[dji e\ H\\i^eh[ P_dZ Bdl[ijc[dji 0*/45*... w w

Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j 126*.47 124*.66 /4/*060

&Eeii'-BdYec[ ;[\eh[ BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ &053*.15' /*643*746 /*350*047

BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ /37*462 231*352 122*001

G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ &212*50/' /*2/0*172 /*006*.24

G[j BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je GedYedjhebb_d] Bdj[h[iji 5*3/7 5*3/7 5*3/7

G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je <ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi " &220*02.' " /*2.2*653 " /*00.*305

;Wi_Y &Eeii'->Whd_d]i I[h <ecced L^Wh[ " &/,05' " 2,.3 " 1,33

=_bkj[Z &Eeii'->Whd_d]i I[h <ecced L^Wh[ " &/,04' " 2,.3 " 1,32

P[_]^j[Z :l[hW][ <ecced L^Wh[i HkjijWdZ_d]8

;Wi_Y 127*36.*416 124*561*222 121*750*704

=_bkj[Z 127*62.*26/ 125*024*546 122*41/*.34

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

<HGLHEB=:M>= LM:M>F>GML H? <HFIK>A>GLBO> &EHLL'-BG<HF>

?eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ " &212*50/' " /*2/0*172 " /*006*.24

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[* G[j e\ MWn8

JkWb_\_[Z <Wi^ ?bem A[Z]_d] Bdijhkc[dji 0. 0. 750

<^Wd][i _d Ndh[Wb_p[Z @W_di-&Eeii[i' ed FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i /*030 &/*414' &45/'

<^Wd][i _d ?kdZ[Z LjWjki e\ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI ;[d[\_j IbWdi 2*2/0 2*25. 11*613

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[* G[j e\ MWn 3*462 0*632 12*/14

<ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je GedYedjhebb_d] Bdj[h[iji &5*3/7' &5*3/7' &5*3/7'

<ecfh[^[di_l[ &Eeii'-BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je <ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi " &214*334' " /*2.5*507 " /*032*441

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,
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>O>KLHNK<> >G>K@R :G= LN;LB=B:KB>L

<HGLHEB=:M>= LM:M>F>GML H? <HFFHG LA:K>AHE=>KL% >JNBMR

<ecced L^Wh[i <Wf_jWb
Lkhfbki*
IW_Z Bd

K[jW_d[Z
>Whd_d]i

:YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h
<ecfh[^[di_l[ Eeii Mh[Wikho LjeYa

MejWb <ecced
L^Wh[^ebZ[hi%

>gk_jo&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi* >nY[fj L^Wh[ Bd\ehcWj_ed' L^Wh[i :cekdj

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0.0/ 120*732*.01 " /*567*.70 " 6*./3*441 " 2*4/1*0./ " &54*2//' " &055*757' " /2*.41*344

G[j BdYec[ /*006*.24 /*006*.24

=_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced L^Wh[i + "0,2/ I[h L^Wh[ &606*115' &606*115'

=_l_Z[dZi ed Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa &5*3/7' &5*3/7'

Eed]+M[hc BdY[dj_l[ IbWd :Yj_l_jo 1*315 1*315

BiikWdY[ e\ Mh[Wikho L^Wh[i 764*434 27*7/1 /6*23/ 46*142

BiikWdY[ e\ Mh[Wikho L^Wh[i \eh :Ygk_i_j_ed e\
G[m >d]bWdZ L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo 240*3/5 07*2./ 6*43. 16*.3/

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ 12*/14 12*/14

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.0/ 122*2.1*/74 /*567*.70 6*.76*3/2 3*..3*17/ &20*053' &03.*656' /2*377*622

G[j BdYec[ /*2/0*172 /*2/0*172

=_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced L^Wh[i + "0,33 I[h L^Wh[ &661*//1' &661*//1'

=_l_Z[dZi ed Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa &5*3/7' &5*3/7'

BiikWdY[ e\ <ecced L^Wh[i + "3 fWh lWbk[ 0*/43*45/ /.*606 /67*.55 /77*7.3

Eed]+M[hc BdY[dj_l[ IbWd :Yj_l_jo 6*113 6*113

BiikWdY[ e\ Mh[Wikho L^Wh[i 727*502 31*600 /5*13. 5/*/50

<Wf_jWb LjeYa >nf[di[ &0*625' &0*625'

BiikWdY[ e\ Mh[Wikho L^Wh[i \eh :Ygk_i_j_ed e\
M^[ Mehh_d]jed PWj[h <ecfWdo 703*042 32*61. /5*1.1 50*/11

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ 0*632 0*632

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 126*221*633 /*577*70. 6*2./*51/ 3*305*/31 &17*20/' &0/4*003' /3*251*/36

G[j Eeii &212*50/' &212*50/'

=_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced L^Wh[i + "0,5. I[h L^Wh[ &720*176' &720*176'

=_l_Z[dZi ed Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa &5*3/7' &5*3/7'

Eed]+M[hc BdY[dj_l[ IbWd :Yj_l_jo /*153 /*153

BiikWdY[ e\ Mh[Wikho L^Wh[i /*.74*2// 35*55. 0.*321 56*1/1

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ 3*462 3*462

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 127*32.*044 " /*577*70. " 6*24.*654 " 2*/20*3/3 " &11*515' " &/73*460' " /2*/51*670

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,
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>O>KLHNK<> >G>K@R :G= LN;LB=B:KB>L

<HGLHEB=:M>= LM:M>F>GML H? <:LA ?EHPL

?eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ " &212*50/' " /*2/0*172 " /*006*.24

:Z`kijc[dji je K[YedY_b[ G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ je G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed /*1.3*62. /*/72*024 /*/.1*..6

=[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i 63*2.3 124*557 125*.34

NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ >nf[di[ 50*246 4/*654 4.*664

I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI BdYec[* G[j &7.*5.4' &/4.*635' &/2*471'

I[di_ed WdZ I;HI <edjh_Xkj_edi &4*64.' &61*/26' &/60*122'

K[]kbWjeho NdZ[h K[Yel[h_[i* G[j &/3/*326' &0.3*072' &1/2*0//'

&<kijec[h <h[Z_ji'-K[i[hl[ Wj <E$I h[bWj[Z je INK: L[jjb[c[dj :]h[[c[dj WdZ
Ljehc I[h\ehcWdY[ I[dWbjo w &50*.2/' 6/*052

:cehj_pWj_ed &27.*//5' 226*670 01/*743

<eij e\ K[celWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i &1/3*477' &1.1*533' &020*/1.'

IWoc[dj _d 0.00 e\ P_j^^[bZ Ihef[hjo MWn[i w &56*224' w

BcfW_hc[dji e\ H\\i^eh[ P_dZ Bdl[ijc[dji 0*/45*... w w

Hj^[h &31*.04' &17*/70' &42*42.'

<^Wd][i _d <khh[dj :ii[ji WdZ E_WX_b_j_[i8

K[Y[_lWXb[i WdZ NdX_bb[Z K[l[dk[i* G[j &/02*171' &25.*371' &/13*3.3'

MWn[i K[Y[_lWXb[-:YYhk[Z* G[j 14*135 /6*136 &//.*40/'

:YYekdji IWoWXb[ &065*415' 155*435 &07*0./'

Hj^[h <khh[dj :ii[ji WdZ E_WX_b_j_[i* G[j &44*0.0' &23*361' 1*5/.

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i /*424*/4/ 0*2./*071 /*740*4..

Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

Bdl[ijc[dji _d Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj &2*114*627' &1*22/*630' &1*/53*.6.'

IheY[[Zi \hec LWb[i e\ FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i 173*4.2 235*4/0 225*671

IkhY^Wi[i e\ FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i &114*557' &202*/52' &2/2*76.'

Bdl[ijc[dji _d NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i &/*46.*251' &520*274' &105*163'

IheY[[Zi \hec NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i /*.7.*440 w w

Hj^[h Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i &0*675' 0.*20. 00*/56

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ni[Z _d Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i &2*65.*510' &2*/1.*27.' &1*225*152'

?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

BiikWdY[ e\ <ecced L^Wh[i* G[j e\ BiikWdY[ <eiji w /75*.36 w

<Wi^ =_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced L^Wh[i &7/6*773' &64.*.11' &6.3*217'

<Wi^ =_l_Z[dZi ed Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa &5*3/7' &5*3/7' &5*3/7'

BdYh[Wi[-&=[Yh[Wi[' _d Gej[i IWoWXb[ 473*330 &56*/5.' 034*/03

K[fWoc[dj e\ KWj[ K[ZkYj_ed ;edZi &21*0/.' &21*0/.' &21*0/.'

BiikWdY[ e\ Eed]+M[hc =[Xj 3*/76*123 2*.23*... 1*01.*...

K[j_h[c[dj e\ Eed]+M[hc =[Xj &0*..6*25.' &/*/53*...' &/*/20*3..'

Hj^[h ?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i &24*244' &26*/63' &24*403'

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo ?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i 0*647*015 0*.07*72/ /*22.*610

G[j &=[Yh[Wi['-BdYh[Wi[ _d <Wi^* <Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ &133*112' 1..*522 &21*720'

<Wi^* <Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ + ;[]_dd_d] e\ R[Wh 30/*530 00/*..6 042*73.

<Wi^* <Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ + >dZ e\ R[Wh " /44*2/6 " 30/*530 " 00/*..6

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,
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Qerekiqirx×w$Vitsvx$sr$Mrxivrep$Gsrxvspw$Sziv$Jmrergmep$Vitsvxmrk

Xli$Gsrrigxmgyx$Pmklx$erh$Ts{iv$Gsqter}

FWdW][c[dj _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed* _dj[]h_jo* WdZ \W_h fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo &<E$I

eh j^[ <ecfWdo' WdZ e\ ej^[h i[Yj_edi e\ j^_i WddkWb h[fehj,

FWdW][c[dj _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] WZ[gkWj[ _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d], M^[ <ecfWdo%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb \hWc[meha WdZ fheY[ii[i ^Wl[

X[[d Z[i_]d[Z je fhel_Z[ h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Nd_j[Z LjWj[i e\ :c[h_YW, M^[h[ Wh[ _d^[h[dj b_c_jWj_edi e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj YekbZ Wbbem cWj[h_Wb

c_iijWj[c[dji Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ je eYYkh WdZ dej X[ fh[l[dj[Z eh Z[j[Yj[Z ed W j_c[bo XWi_i Xo [cfbeo[[i Zkh_d] j^[ dehcWb Yekhi[ e\ Xki_d[ii, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* _dj[hdWb

Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] cWo X[Yec[ _dWZ[gkWj[ _d j^[ \kjkh[ Zk[ je Y^Wd][i _d j^[ Xki_d[ii [dl_hedc[dj,

NdZ[h j^[ ikf[hl_i_ed WdZ m_j^ j^[ fWhj_Y_fWj_ed e\ j^[ fh_dY_fWb [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[h WdZ fh_dY_fWb \_dWdY_Wb e\\_Y[h* <E$I YedZkYj[Z Wd [lWbkWj_ed e\ j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ _dj[hdWb

Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] XWi[Z ed Yh_j[h_W [ijWXb_i^[Z _d Mrxivrep$Gsrxvsp$Ò$Mrxikvexih$Jveqi{svo$,6457- _iik[Z Xo j^[ <ecc_jj[[ e\ Lfedieh_d] Hh]Wd_pWj_edi e\ j^[

Mh[WZmWo <ecc_ii_ed &<HLH', ;Wi[Z ed j^_i [lWbkWj_ed kdZ[h j^[ \hWc[meha _d <HLH* cWdW][c[dj YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m[h[ [\\[Yj_l[

Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

5.
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VITSVX$SJ$MRHITIRHIRX$VIKMWXIVIH$TYFPMG$EGGSYRXMRK$JMVQ

Me j^[ ;eWhZ e\ =_h[Yjehi WdZ LjeYa^ebZ[h e\ M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo8

Stmrmsr$sr$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw

P[ ^Wl[ WkZ_j[Z j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] XWbWdY[ i^[[ji e\ M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo &j^[ x<ecfWdoy' Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* j^[ h[bWj[Z ijWj[c[dji e\

_dYec[* Yecfh[^[di_l[ _dYec[* Yecced ijeYa^ebZ[hzi [gk_jo* WdZ YWi^ \bemi* \eh [WY^ e\ j^[ j^h[[ o[Whi _d j^[ f[h_eZ [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* WdZ j^[ h[bWj[Z dej[i WdZ j^[
iY^[Zkb[ b_ij[Z _d j^[ BdZ[n Wj Bj[c /3 e\ IWhj BO &Yebb[Yj_l[bo h[\[hh[Z je Wi j^[ x\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[djiy', Bd ekh ef_d_ed* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji fh[i[dj \W_hbo* _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb

h[if[Yji* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed e\ j^[ <ecfWdo Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* WdZ j^[ h[ikbji e\ _ji ef[hWj_edi WdZ _ji YWi^ \bemi \eh [WY^ e\ j^[ j^h[[ o[Whi _d j^[ f[h_eZ

[dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* _d Yed\ehc_jo m_j^ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Nd_j[Z LjWj[i e\ :c[h_YW,

Fewmw$jsv$Stmrmsr

M^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ j^[ h[ifedi_X_b_jo e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi cWdW][c[dj, Hkh h[ifedi_X_b_jo _i je [nfh[ii Wd ef_d_ed ed j^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji XWi[Z ed ekh

WkZ_ji, P[ Wh[ W fkXb_Y WYYekdj_d] \_hc h[]_ij[h[Z m_j^ j^[ I<:H; WdZ Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je X[ _dZ[f[dZ[dj m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ <ecfWdo _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ N,L, \[Z[hWb

i[Ykh_j_[i bWmi WdZ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ hkb[i WdZ h[]kbWj_edi e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed WdZ j^[ I<:H;,

P[ YedZkYj[Z ekh WkZ_ji _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ ijWdZWhZi e\ j^[ I<:H;, M^ei[ ijWdZWhZi h[gk_h[ j^Wj m[ fbWd WdZ f[h\ehc j^[ WkZ_j je eXjW_d h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ WXekj
m^[j^[h j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ \h[[ e\ cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj* m^[j^[h Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ, M^[ <ecfWdo _i dej h[gk_h[Z je ^Wl[* deh m[h[ m[ [d]W][Z je f[h\ehc* Wd WkZ_j

e\ _ji _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d], :i fWhj e\ ekh WkZ_ji* m[ Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je eXjW_d Wd kdZ[hijWdZ_d] e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] Xkj dej \eh j^[ fkhfei[

e\ [nfh[ii_d] Wd ef_d_ed ed j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d], :YYehZ_d]bo* m[ [nfh[ii de ikY^ ef_d_ed,

Hkh WkZ_ji _dYbkZ[Z f[h\ehc_d] fheY[Zkh[i je Wii[ii j^[ h_iai e\ cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* m^[j^[h Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ* WdZ f[h\ehc_d] fheY[Zkh[i j^Wj
h[ifedZ je j^ei[ h_iai, LkY^ fheY[Zkh[i _dYbkZ[Z [nWc_d_d]* ed W j[ij XWi_i* [l_Z[dY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ Wcekdji WdZ Z_iYbeikh[i _d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, Hkh WkZ_ji Wbie _dYbkZ[Z
[lWbkWj_d] j^[ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ki[Z WdZ i_]d_\_YWdj [ij_cWj[i cWZ[ Xo cWdW][c[dj* Wi m[bb Wi [lWbkWj_d] j^[ el[hWbb fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, P[ X[b_[l[
j^Wj ekh WkZ_ji fhel_Z[ W h[WiedWXb[ XWi_i \eh ekh ef_d_ed,

Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv

M^[ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h Yecckd_YWj[Z X[bem _i W cWjj[h Wh_i_d] \hec j^[ Ykhh[dj+f[h_eZ WkZ_j e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^Wj mWi Yecckd_YWj[Z eh h[gk_h[Z je X[

Yecckd_YWj[Z je j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ WdZ j^Wj &/' h[bWj[i je WYYekdji eh Z_iYbeikh[i j^Wj Wh[ cWj[h_Wb je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ &0' _dlebl[Z ekh [if[Y_Wbbo Y^Wbb[d]_d]*
ikX`[Yj_l[* eh Yecfb[n `kZ]c[dji, M^[ Yecckd_YWj_ed e\ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[hi Ze[i dej Wbj[h _d Wdo mWo ekh ef_d_ed ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* jWa[d Wi W m^eb[* WdZ m[ Wh[
dej* Xo Yecckd_YWj_d] j^[ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h X[bem* fhel_Z_d] W i[fWhWj[ ef_d_ed ed j^[ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h eh ed j^[ WYYekdji eh Z_iYbeikh[i je m^_Y^ _j h[bWj[i,

Vikypexsv}$Eggsyrxmrk$1$Mqtegx$sj$Vexi$Vikypexmsr$sr$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw$1$Vijiv$xs$Rsxi$6$xs$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw

Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv$Hiwgvmtxmsr

M^[ <ecfWdo _i ikX`[Yj je hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[ ?[Z[hWb >d[h]o K[]kbWjeho <ecc_ii_ed WdZ j^[ ijWj[ fkXb_Y kj_b_jo Wkj^eh_jo _d <edd[Yj_Ykj &j^[ x<ecc_ii_ediy', M^[ hWj[
h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[i[ <ecc_ii_edi _i XWi[Z ed Yeij h[Yel[ho, M^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji h[\b[Yj j^[ [\\[Yji e\ j^[ hWj[+cWa_d] fheY[ii, M^[ hWj[i Y^Wh][Z je j^[ Ykijec[hi

Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je Yebb[Yj j^[ <ecfWdozi Yeij je fhel_Z[ i[hl_Y[* fbki W h[jkhd ed _dl[ijc[dj,

M^[ Wffb_YWj_ed e\ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ \eh hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z [dj[hfh_i[i h[ikbji _d h[YehZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i, K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji h[fh[i[dj j^[ Z[\[hhWb e\ _dYkhh[Z

Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho _d Ykijec[h hWj[i, K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji Wh[ Wcehj_p[Z Wi j^[ _dYkhh[Z Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z j^hek]^ Ykijec[h hWj[i, Bd iec[ YWi[i* j^[

<ecfWdo h[YehZi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji X[\eh[ WffhelWb \eh h[Yel[ho ^Wi X[[d h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed, M^[ <ecfWdo ckij ki[ `kZ]c[dj je YedYbkZ[
j^Wj Yeiji Z[\[hh[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho, M^[ <ecfWdo XWi[i _ji YedYbki_ed ed Y[hjW_d \WYjehi* _dYbkZ_d]* Xkj dej b_c_j[Z je* h[]kbWjeho fh[Y[Z[dj,

K[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i h[fh[i[dj [_j^[h h[l[dk[i h[Y[_l[Z \hec Ykijec[hi je \kdZ [nf[Yj[Z Yeiji j^Wj ^Wl[ dej o[j X[[d _dYkhh[Z eh fheXWXb[ \kjkh[ h[\kdZi je Ykijec[hi,

M^[ <ecfWdo ki[i `kZ]c[dj m^[d h[YehZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i9 ^em[l[h* h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi YWd h[WY^ Z_\\[h[dj YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ Yeiji* WdZ

j^ei[ YedYbki_edi YekbZ ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb _cfWYj ed j^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, FWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj j^[ <ecfWdo m_bb h[Yel[h _ji _dl[ijc[dj _d bed]+

b_l[Z Wii[ji* _dYbkZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji, B\ cWdW][c[dj m[h[ je Z[j[hc_d[ j^Wj _j YekbZ de bed][h Wffbo j^[ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ Wffb_YWXb[ je hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z [dj[hfh_i[i je j^[
<ecfWdozi ef[hWj_edi* eh _\ cWdW][c[dj YekbZ dej YedYbkZ[ _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj Yeiji mekbZ X[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d \kjkh[ hWj[i* j^[ Yeiji mekbZ X[ Y^Wh][Z je d[j

_dYec[ _d j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^[ Z[j[hc_dWj_ed _i cWZ[,

5/
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:YYekdj_d] \eh j^[ [Yedec_Yi e\ hWj[+h[]kbWj_ed _cfWYji ckbj_fb[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj b_d[ _j[ci WdZ Z_iYbeikh[i* ikY^ Wi h[]kbWj[Z fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ [gk_fc[dj* h[]kbWjeho
Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i* ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i* Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[ WdZ Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji, P^_b[ cWdW][c[dj ^Wi _dZ_YWj[Z _j [nf[Yji je h[Yel[h Yeiji \hec Ykijec[hi

j^hek]^ h[]kbWj[Z hWj[i* j^[h[ _i W h_ia j^Wj j^[ <ecc_ii_edi m_bb dej Wffhel[ \kbb h[Yel[ho e\ ikY^ Yeiji eh \kbb h[Yel[ho e\ Wbb Wcekdji _dl[ij[Z _d j^[ <ecfWdo WdZ W

h[WiedWXb[ h[jkhd ed j^Wj _dl[ijc[dj, P[ _Z[dj_\_[Z j^[ _cfWYj e\ hWj[+h[]kbWj_ed Wi W Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h Zk[ je j^[ i_]d_\_YWdj `kZ]c[dji cWZ[ Xo cWdW][c[dj je ikffehj _ji
Wii[hj_edi WXekj _cfWYj e\ \kjkh[ h[]kbWjeho ehZ[hi ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, FWdW][c[dj `kZ]c[dji _dYbkZ[ Wii[ii_d] j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ h[Yel[ho _d \kjkh[ hWj[i e\ _dYkhh[Z

Yeiji WdZ e\ W h[\kdZ je Ykijec[hi, @_l[d j^Wj cWdW][c[djzi WYYekdj_d] `kZ]c[dji Wh[ XWi[Z ed Wiikcfj_edi WXekj j^[ ekjYec[ e\ \kjkh[ Z[Y_i_edi Xo j^[ <ecc_ii_edi*

WkZ_j_d] j^[i[ `kZ]c[dji h[gk_h[i if[Y_Wb_p[Z ademb[Z][ e\ WYYekdj_d] \eh hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed WdZ j^[ hWj[ i[jj_d] fheY[ii Zk[ je _ji _d^[h[dj Yecfb[n_j_[i,

Ls{$xli$Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv$[ew$Ehhviwwih$mr$xli$Eyhmx

Hkh WkZ_j fheY[Zkh[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ kdY[hjW_djo e\ \kjkh[ Z[Y_i_edi Xo j^[ <ecc_ii_edi _dYbkZ[Z j^[ \ebbem_d]* Wced] ej^[hi8

s P[ j[ij[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ cWdW][c[djzi Yedjhebi el[h j^[ [lWbkWj_ed e\ j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ &/' j^[ h[Yel[ho _d \kjkh[ hWj[i e\ Yeiji _dYkhh[Z Wi fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ

[gk_fc[dj WdZ Z[\[hh[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji* WdZ &0' W h[\kdZ eh W \kjkh[ h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i j^Wj i^ekbZ X[ h[fehj[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i, P[ j[ij[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii

e\ cWdW][c[djzi Yedjhebi el[h j^[ _d_j_Wb h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ Wcekdji Wi fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ [gk_fc[dj9 h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji eh b_WX_b_j_[i9 WdZ j^[ ced_jeh_d] WdZ [lWbkWj_ed
e\ h[]kbWjeho Z[l[befc[dji j^Wj cWo W\\[Yj j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ h[Yel[h_d] Yeiji _d \kjkh[ hWj[i* W h[\kdZ* eh W \kjkh[ h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i,

s P[ [lWbkWj[Z j^[ <ecfWdozi Z_iYbeikh[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ Wffb_YWX_b_jo WdZ _cfWYji e\ hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ XWbWdY[i h[YehZ[Z WdZ h[]kbWjeho Z[l[befc[dji
Z_iYbei[Z _d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

s P[ h[WZ h[b[lWdj h[]kbWjeho ehZ[hi _iik[Z Xo j^[ <ecc_ii_edi \eh j^[ <ecfWdo WdZ ej^[h fkXb_Y kj_b_j_[i* h[]kbWjeho ijWjkj[i* _dj[hfh[jWj_edi* fheY[ZkhWb c[cehWdZkci*
\_b_d]i cWZ[ Xo _dj[hl[dehi* WdZ ej^[h fkXb_Ybo WlW_bWXb[ _d\ehcWj_ed je Wii[ii j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ h[Yel[ho _d \kjkh[ hWj[i eh e\ W \kjkh[ h[\kdZ eh h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i
XWi[Z ed fh[Y[Z[dji e\ j^[ <ecc_ii_ediz jh[Wjc[dj e\ i_c_bWh Yeiji kdZ[h i_c_bWh Y_hYkcijWdY[i, P[ [lWbkWj[Z j^[ [nj[hdWb _d\ehcWj_ed WdZ YecfWh[Z _j je
cWdW][c[djzi h[YehZ[Z h[]kbWjeho Wii[j WdZ b_WX_b_jo XWbWdY[i \eh Yecfb[j[d[ii,

s ?eh h[]kbWjeho cWjj[hi _d fheY[ii* m[ _dif[Yj[Z j^[ <ecfWdozi \_b_d]i m_j^ j^[ <ecc_ii_edi WdZ j^[ \_b_d]i m_j^ j^[ <ecc_ii_edi Xo _dj[hl[dehi j^Wj cWo _cfWYj j^[

<ecfWdozi \kjkh[ hWj[i* \eh Wdo [l_Z[dY[ j^Wj c_]^j YedjhWZ_Yj cWdW][c[djzi Wii[hj_edi2

s P[ cWZ[ _dgk_h_[i e\ cWdW][c[dj* _dYbkZ_d] b[]Wb Yekdi[b* WdZ eXjW_d[Z j^[ h[]kbWjeho ehZ[hi WdZ WdWboi_i \hec cWdW][c[dj j^Wj ikffehj j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ h[Yel[ho*

h[\kdZ* eh \kjkh[ h[ZkYj_edi _d hWj[i \eh h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i je Wii[ii cWdW][c[djzi Wii[hj_ed j^Wj Wcekdji Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ h[Yel[ho* h[\kdZ* eh W \kjkh[
h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i,

-i- =[be_jj[ $ MekY^[ EEI

AWhj\ehZ* <edd[Yj_Ykj

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

P[ ^Wl[ i[hl[Z Wi j^[ <ecfWdozi WkZ_jeh i_dY[ 0..0,
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MA> <HGG><MB<NM EB@AM :G= IHP>K <HFI:GR

;:E:G<> LA>>ML

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00

:LL>ML

<khh[dj :ii[ji8

<Wi^ " /.*0/1 " //*1/0

K[Y[_lWXb[i* G[j &d[j e\ WbbemWdY[ \eh kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WYYekdji e\ "074*.1. WdZ "003*10. Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ
0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo' 336*771 4/0*.30

:YYekdji K[Y[_lWXb[ \hec :\\_b_Wj[Z <ecfWd_[i 4.*23. 24*217

NdX_bb[Z K[l[dk[i 35*2.1 37*141

FWj[h_Wbi* Lkffb_[i WdZ K>< Bdl[djeho /34*245 66*/35

MWn[i K[Y[_lWXb[ 2/*031 43*563

K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji 26.*147 1/2*.67

Ih[fWoc[dji WdZ Hj^[h <khh[dj :ii[ji 31*314 40*302

MejWb <khh[dj :ii[ji /*2/6*462 /*037*50/

Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj* G[j /0*12.*/70 //*245*.02

=[\[hh[Z =[X_ji WdZ Hj^[h :ii[ji8

K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji /*440*556 /*371*471

Ih[fW_Z I[di_ed WdZ I;HI /07*6./ /25*7/2

Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji 076*/47 07.*222

MejWb =[\[hh[Z =[X_ji WdZ Hj^[h :ii[ji 0*.7.*526 0*.10*.3/

MejWb :ii[ji " /3*627*402 " /2*536*574

EB:;BEBMB>L :G= <:IBM:EBS:MBHG

<khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i8

Gej[i IWoWXb[ je >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj " 027*45. " w

:YYekdji IWoWXb[ 400*.33 5/.*3..

:YYekdji IWoWXb[ je :\\_b_Wj[Z <ecfWd_[i /12*504 /14*055

HXb_]Wj_edi je M^_hZ IWhjo Lkffb_[hi 53*531 2.*5.2

K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i /.0*017 114*.26

=[h_lWj_l[ E_WX_b_j_[i 6/*722 6/*366

Hj^[h <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i /05*5.1 /01*/5/

MejWb <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i /*172*.7. /*206*066

=[\[hh[Z <h[Z_ji WdZ Hj^[h E_WX_b_j_[i8

:YYkckbWj[Z =[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i /*64.*/00 /*42.*.12

K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i /*1/3*706 /*041*174

=[h_lWj_l[ E_WX_b_j_[i 45*777 /21*707

Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc E_WX_b_j_[i /7.*/64 /44*.6/

MejWb =[\[hh[Z <h[Z_ji WdZ Hj^[h E_WX_b_j_[i 1*212*013 1*0/1*22.

Eed]+M[hc =[Xj 2*6/2*207 2*0/4*266

Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa Gej LkX`[Yj je FWdZWjeho K[Z[cfj_ed //4*0.. //4*0..

<ecced LjeYa^ebZ[h%i >gk_jo8

<ecced LjeYa 4.*130 4.*130

<Wf_jWb Lkhfbki* IW_Z Bd 1*162*043 1*04.*543

K[jW_d[Z >Whd_d]i 0*423*646 0*241*.72

:YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ /63 /47

<ecced LjeYa^ebZ[h%i >gk_jo 4*.7.*45. 3*562*16.

<ecc_jc[dji WdZ <edj_d][dY_[i &Gej[ /1'

MejWb E_WX_b_j_[i WdZ <Wf_jWb_pWj_ed " /3*627*402 " /2*536*574

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,
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MA> <HGG><MB<NM EB@AM :G= IHP>K <HFI:GR

LM:M>F>GML H? BG<HF>

?eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " 2*356*6.2 " 2*6/5*522 " 1*415*2/0

Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i8

IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed 0*4/0*727 0*//.*031 /*170*747

Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ 511*065 5.5*/40 422*/53

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed 154*7.2 133*3// 116*7/3

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho &E_WX_b_j_[i'-:ii[ji* G[j &3..*145' 113*414 77*..7

>d[h]o >\\_Y_[dYo Ihe]hWci /11*231 /12*000 /07*342

MWn[i Hj^[h M^Wd BdYec[ MWn[i 2./*/13 162*524 141*640

MejWb Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i 1*535*14/ 2*.05*31. 0*746*272

Hf[hWj_d] BdYec[ 60/*221 57.*0/2 446*7/6

Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ /71*14/ /47*126 /44*/.5

Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j 4/*34. 61*030 1.*/65

BdYec[ ;[\eh[ BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ 467*420 5.2*//6 310*776

BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ /5.*7.7 /5/*/76 /1/*051

G[j BdYec[ " 3/6*511 " 310*70. " 2./*503

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

LM:M>F>GML H? <HFIK>A>GLBO> BG<HF>

?eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

G[j BdYec[ " 3/6*511 " 310*70. " 2./*503

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[-&Eeii'* G[j e\ MWn8

JkWb_\_[Z <Wi^ ?bem A[Z]_d] Bdijhkc[dji &04' &04' &04'

<^Wd][i _d Ndh[Wb_p[Z @W_di-&Eeii' ed FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i 20 &34' &03'

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[-&Eeii'* G[j e\ MWn /4 &60' &3/'

<ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ " 3/6*527 " 310*616 " 2./*452

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,
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MA> <HGG><MB<NM EB@AM :G= IHP>K <HFI:GR
LM:M>F>GML H? <HFFHG LMH<DAHE=>K%L >JNBMR

<ecced LjeYa
<Wf_jWb
Lkhfbki*
IW_Z Bd

K[jW_d[Z
>Whd_d]i

:YYkckbWj[Z
Hj^[h

<ecfh[^[di_l[
BdYec[

MejWb
<ecced

LjeYa^ebZ[h%i
>gk_jo&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi* >nY[fj LjeYa Bd\ehcWj_ed' LjeYa :cekdj

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0.0/ 4*.13*0.3 " 4.*130 " 0*6/.*543 " 0*/51*145 " 1.0 " 3*.22*564

G[j BdYec[ 2./*503 2./*503

=_l_Z[dZi ed Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa &3*337' &3*337'

=_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced LjeYa &12/*2..' &12/*2..'

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj 0..*... 0..*...

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ Eeii &3/' &3/'

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.0/ 4*.13*0.3 4.*130 1*./.*543 0*006*/11 03/ 3*077*3./

G[j BdYec[ 310*70. 310*70.

=_l_Z[dZi ed Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa &3*337' &3*337'

=_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced LjeYa &070*2..' &070*2..'

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj 03.*... 03.*...

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ Eeii &60' &60'

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 4*.13*0.3 4.*130 1*04.*543 0*241*.72 /47 3*562*16.

G[j BdYec[ 3/6*511 3/6*511

=_l_Z[dZi ed Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa &3*337' &3*337'

=_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced LjeYa &11.*2..' &11.*2..'

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj /01*3.. /01*3..

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ /4 /4

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 4*.13*0.3 " 4.*130 " 1*162*043 " 0*423*646 " /63 " 4*.7.*45.

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,
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MA> <HGG><MB<NM EB@AM :G= IHP>K <HFI:GR

LM:M>F>GML H? <:LA ?EHPL

?eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

G[j BdYec[ " 3/6*511 " 310*70. " 2./*503

:Z`kijc[dji je K[YedY_b[ G[j BdYec[ je G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed 154*7.2 133*3// 116*7/3

=[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i /62*.15 23*16/ /01*667

NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ >nf[di[ //*453 /3*356 /1*273

I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI &BdYec['->nf[di[* G[j &/6*1/4' &06*75/' 3*073

I[di_ed <edjh_Xkj_edi w w &76*7/1'

K[]kbWjeho Hl[h-&NdZ[h' K[Yel[h_[i* G[j /35*0.. &/22*571' &/30*553'

&<kijec[h <h[Z_ji'-K[i[hl[ h[bWj[Z je INK: L[jjb[c[dj :]h[[c[dj WdZ
Ljehc I[h\ehcWdY[ I[dWbjo w &50*.2/' 6/*052

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho &E_WX_b_j_[i'-:ii[ji* G[j &3..*145' 113*414 77*..7

<eij e\ K[celWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i &6.*257' &5/*374' &73*570'

Hj^[h &/4*/72' &03*705' &/.*/72'

<^Wd][i _d <khh[dj :ii[ji WdZ E_WX_b_j_[i8

K[Y[_lWXb[i WdZ NdX_bb[Z K[l[dk[i* G[j &/..*462' &034*116' &53*66/'

MWn[i K[Y[_lWXb[-:YYhk[Z* G[j 03*411 675 &03*/40'

:YYekdji IWoWXb[ &66*.2.' 0.5*476 02*673

Hj^[h <khh[dj :ii[ji WdZ E_WX_b_j_[i* G[j &0.*313' &02*1.6' &/4*703'

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i 227*345 647*425 4/0*633

Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

Bdl[ijc[dji _d Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj &/*.71*/0/' &654*52.' &57.*.61'

Hj^[h Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i /51 37/ 107

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ni[Z _d Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i &/*.70*726' &654*/27' &567*532'

?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

<Wi^ =_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced LjeYa &11.*2..' &070*2..' &12/*2..'

<Wi^ =_l_Z[dZi ed Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa &3*337' &3*337' &3*337'

BdYh[Wi[ _d Gej[i IWoWXb[ je >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj 235*... w w

BiikWdY[ e\ Eed]+M[hc =[Xj 6..*... w 203*...

K[j_h[c[dj e\ Eed]+M[hc =[Xj &2..*...' w &/0.*3..'

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj /01*3.. 03.*... 0..*...

Hj^[h ?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i &7*022' w &3*441'

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo-&Ni[Z Bd' ?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i 413*075 &25*737' /3/*656

G[j =[Yh[Wi[ _d <Wi^ WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ &6*.62' &32*24/' &03*.0/'

<Wi^ WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ + ;[]_dd_d] e\ R[Wh 0.*105 52*566 77*6.7

<Wi^ WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ + >dZ e\ R[Wh " /0*021 " 0.*105 " 52*566

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,
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Qerekiqirx×w$Vitsvx$sr$Mrxivrep$Gsrxvspw$Sziv$Jmrergmep$Vitsvxmrk

RWXEV$Ipigxvmg$Gsqter}

FWdW][c[dj _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed* _dj[]h_jo* WdZ \W_h fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo WdZ

ikXi_Z_Who &GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y eh j^[ <ecfWdo' WdZ e\ ej^[h i[Yj_edi e\ j^_i WddkWb h[fehj,

FWdW][c[dj _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] WZ[gkWj[ _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d], M^[ <ecfWdo%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb \hWc[meha WdZ fheY[ii[i ^Wl[

X[[d Z[i_]d[Z je fhel_Z[ h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Nd_j[Z LjWj[i e\ :c[h_YW, M^[h[ Wh[ _d^[h[dj b_c_jWj_edi e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj YekbZ Wbbem cWj[h_Wb
c_iijWj[c[dji Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ je eYYkh WdZ dej X[ fh[l[dj[Z eh Z[j[Yj[Z ed W j_c[bo XWi_i Xo [cfbeo[[i Zkh_d] j^[ dehcWb Yekhi[ e\ Xki_d[ii, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* _dj[hdWb

Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] cWo X[Yec[ _dWZ[gkWj[ _d j^[ \kjkh[ Zk[ je Y^Wd][i _d j^[ Xki_d[ii [dl_hedc[dj,

NdZ[h j^[ ikf[hl_i_ed WdZ m_j^ j^[ fWhj_Y_fWj_ed e\ j^[ fh_dY_fWb [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[h WdZ fh_dY_fWb \_dWdY_Wb e\\_Y[h* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y YedZkYj[Z Wd [lWbkWj_ed e\ j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\

_dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] XWi[Z ed Yh_j[h_W [ijWXb_i^[Z _d Mrxivrep$Gsrxvsp$Ò$Mrxikvexih$Jveqi{svo$,6457- _iik[Z Xo j^[ <ecc_jj[[ e\ Lfedieh_d] Hh]Wd_pWj_edi

e\ j^[ Mh[WZmWo <ecc_ii_ed &<HLH', ;Wi[Z ed j^_i [lWbkWj_ed kdZ[h j^[ \hWc[meha _d <HLH* cWdW][c[dj YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m[h[
[\\[Yj_l[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02
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VITSVX$SJ$MRHITIRHIRX$VIKMWXIVIH$TYFPMG$EGGSYRXMRK$JMVQ

Me j^[ ;eWhZ e\ =_h[Yjehi WdZ LjeYa^ebZ[h e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo8

Stmrmsr$sr$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw

P[ ^Wl[ WkZ_j[Z j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Yedieb_ZWj[Z XWbWdY[ i^[[ji e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo WdZ ikXi_Z_Who &j^[ x<ecfWdoy' Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* j^[ h[bWj[Z
Yedieb_ZWj[Z ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[* Yecfh[^[di_l[ _dYec[* Yecced ijeYa^ebZ[hzi [gk_jo* WdZ YWi^ \bemi* \eh [WY^ e\ j^[ j^h[[ o[Whi _d j^[ f[h_eZ [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01*

WdZ j^[ h[bWj[Z dej[i WdZ j^[ iY^[Zkb[ b_ij[Z _d j^[ BdZ[n Wj Bj[c /3 e\ IWhj BO &Yebb[Yj_l[bo h[\[hh[Z je Wi j^[ x\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[djiy', Bd ekh ef_d_ed* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji

fh[i[dj \W_hbo* _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed e\ j^[ <ecfWdo Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* WdZ j^[ h[ikbji e\ _ji ef[hWj_edi WdZ _ji YWi^ \bemi \eh [WY^ e\ j^[

j^h[[ o[Whi _d j^[ f[h_eZ [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 _d Yed\ehc_jo m_j^ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Nd_j[Z LjWj[i e\ :c[h_YW,

Fewmw$jsv$Stmrmsr

M^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ j^[ h[ifedi_X_b_jo e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi cWdW][c[dj, Hkh h[ifedi_X_b_jo _i je [nfh[ii Wd ef_d_ed ed j^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji XWi[Z ed ekh

WkZ_ji, P[ Wh[ W fkXb_Y WYYekdj_d] \_hc h[]_ij[h[Z m_j^ j^[ I<:H; WdZ Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je X[ _dZ[f[dZ[dj m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ <ecfWdo _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ N,L, \[Z[hWb
i[Ykh_j_[i bWmi WdZ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ hkb[i WdZ h[]kbWj_edi e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed WdZ j^[ I<:H;,

P[ YedZkYj[Z ekh WkZ_ji _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ ijWdZWhZi e\ j^[ I<:H;, M^ei[ ijWdZWhZi h[gk_h[ j^Wj m[ fbWd WdZ f[h\ehc j^[ WkZ_j je eXjW_d h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ WXekj
m^[j^[h j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ \h[[ e\ cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj* m^[j^[h Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ, M^[ <ecfWdo _i dej h[gk_h[Z je ^Wl[* deh m[h[ m[ [d]W][Z je f[h\ehc* Wd WkZ_j

e\ _ji _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d], :i fWhj e\ ekh WkZ_ji* m[ Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je eXjW_d Wd kdZ[hijWdZ_d] e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] Xkj dej \eh j^[ fkhfei[

e\ [nfh[ii_d] Wd ef_d_ed ed j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d], :YYehZ_d]bo* m[ [nfh[ii de ikY^ ef_d_ed,

Hkh WkZ_ji _dYbkZ[Z f[h\ehc_d] fheY[Zkh[i je Wii[ii j^[ h_iai e\ cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* m^[j^[h Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ* WdZ f[h\ehc_d] fheY[Zkh[i j^Wj

h[ifedZ je j^ei[ h_iai, LkY^ fheY[Zkh[i _dYbkZ[Z [nWc_d_d]* ed W j[ij XWi_i* [l_Z[dY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ Wcekdji WdZ Z_iYbeikh[i _d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, Hkh WkZ_ji Wbie _dYbkZ[Z

[lWbkWj_d] j^[ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ki[Z WdZ i_]d_\_YWdj [ij_cWj[i cWZ[ Xo cWdW][c[dj* Wi m[bb Wi [lWbkWj_d] j^[ el[hWbb fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, P[ X[b_[l[
j^Wj ekh WkZ_ji fhel_Z[ W h[WiedWXb[ XWi_i \eh ekh ef_d_ed,

Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv

M^[ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h Yecckd_YWj[Z X[bem _i W cWjj[h Wh_i_d] \hec j^[ Ykhh[dj+f[h_eZ WkZ_j e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^Wj mWi Yecckd_YWj[Z eh h[gk_h[Z je X[

Yecckd_YWj[Z je j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ WdZ j^Wj &/' h[bWj[i je WYYekdji eh Z_iYbeikh[i j^Wj Wh[ cWj[h_Wb je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ &0' _dlebl[Z ekh [if[Y_Wbbo Y^Wbb[d]_d]*

ikX`[Yj_l[* eh Yecfb[n `kZ]c[dji, M^[ Yecckd_YWj_ed e\ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[hi Ze[i dej Wbj[h _d Wdo mWo ekh ef_d_ed ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* jWa[d Wi W m^eb[* WdZ m[ Wh[
dej* Xo Yecckd_YWj_d] j^[ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h X[bem* fhel_Z_d] W i[fWhWj[ ef_d_ed ed j^[ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h eh ed j^[ WYYekdji eh Z_iYbeikh[i je m^_Y^ _j h[bWj[i,

Vikypexsv}$Eggsyrxmrk$1$Mqtegx$sj$Vexi$Vikypexmsr$sr$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw$1$Vijiv$xs$Rsxi$6$xs$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw

Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv$Hiwgvmtxmsr

M^[ <ecfWdo _i ikX`[Yj je hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[ ?[Z[hWb >d[h]o K[]kbWjeho <ecc_ii_ed WdZ j^[ ijWj[ fkXb_Y kj_b_jo Wkj^eh_jo _d FWiiWY^ki[jji &j^[ x<ecc_ii_ediy', M^[ hWj[

h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[i[ <ecc_ii_edi _i XWi[Z ed Yeij h[Yel[ho, M^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji h[\b[Yj j^[ [\\[Yji e\ j^[ hWj[+cWa_d] fheY[ii, M^[ hWj[i Y^Wh][Z je j^[ Ykijec[hi

Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je Yebb[Yj j^[ <ecfWdozi Yeij je fhel_Z[ i[hl_Y[* fbki W h[jkhd ed _dl[ijc[dj,

M^[ Wffb_YWj_ed e\ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ \eh hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z [dj[hfh_i[i h[ikbji _d h[YehZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i, K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji h[fh[i[dj j^[ Z[\[hhWb e\ _dYkhh[Z
Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho _d Ykijec[h hWj[i, K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji Wh[ Wcehj_p[Z Wi j^[ _dYkhh[Z Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z j^hek]^ Ykijec[h hWj[i, Bd iec[ YWi[i* j^[

<ecfWdo h[YehZi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji X[\eh[ WffhelWb \eh h[Yel[ho ^Wi X[[d h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed, M^[ <ecfWdo ckij ki[ `kZ]c[dj je YedYbkZ[

j^Wj Yeiji Z[\[hh[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho, M^[ <ecfWdo XWi[i _ji YedYbki_ed ed Y[hjW_d \WYjehi* _dYbkZ_d]* Xkj dej b_c_j[Z je* h[]kbWjeho fh[Y[Z[dj,

K[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i h[fh[i[dj [_j^[h h[l[dk[i h[Y[_l[Z \hec Ykijec[hi je \kdZ [nf[Yj[Z Yeiji j^Wj ^Wl[ dej o[j X[[d _dYkhh[Z eh fheXWXb[ \kjkh[ h[\kdZi je Ykijec[hi,

M^[ <ecfWdo ki[i `kZ]c[dj m^[d h[YehZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i9 ^em[l[h* h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi YWd h[WY^ Z_\\[h[dj YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ Yeiji* WdZ
j^ei[ YedYbki_edi YekbZ ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb _cfWYj ed j^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, FWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj j^[ <ecfWdo m_bb h[Yel[h _ji _dl[ijc[dj _d bed]+
b_l[Z Wii[ji* _dYbkZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji, B\ cWdW][c[dj m[h[ je Z[j[hc_d[ j^Wj _j YekbZ de bed][h Wffbo j^[ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ Wffb_YWXb[ je hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z [dj[hfh_i[i je j^[

<ecfWdozi ef[hWj_edi* eh _\ cWdW][c[dj YekbZ dej YedYbkZ[ _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj Yeiji mekbZ X[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d \kjkh[ hWj[i* j^[ Yeiji mekbZ X[ Y^Wh][Z je d[j

_dYec[ _d j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^[ Z[j[hc_dWj_ed _i cWZ[,
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:YYekdj_d] \eh j^[ [Yedec_Yi e\ hWj[+h[]kbWj_ed _cfWYji ckbj_fb[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj b_d[ _j[ci WdZ Z_iYbeikh[i* ikY^ Wi h[]kbWj[Z fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ [gk_fc[dj* h[]kbWjeho

Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i* ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i* Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[ WdZ Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji, P^_b[ cWdW][c[dj ^Wi _dZ_YWj[Z _j [nf[Yji je h[Yel[h Yeiji \hec Ykijec[hi
j^hek]^ h[]kbWj[Z hWj[i* j^[h[ _i W h_ia j^Wj j^[ <ecc_ii_edi m_bb dej Wffhel[ \kbb h[Yel[ho e\ ikY^ Yeiji eh \kbb h[Yel[ho e\ Wbb Wcekdji _dl[ij[Z _d j^[ <ecfWdo WdZ W

h[WiedWXb[ h[jkhd ed j^Wj _dl[ijc[dj, P[ _Z[dj_\_[Z j^[ _cfWYj e\ hWj[+h[]kbWj_ed Wi W Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h Zk[ je j^[ i_]d_\_YWdj `kZ]c[dji cWZ[ Xo cWdW][c[dj je ikffehj _ji

Wii[hj_edi WXekj _cfWYj e\ \kjkh[ h[]kbWjeho ehZ[hi ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, FWdW][c[dj `kZ]c[dji _dYbkZ[ Wii[ii_d] j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ h[Yel[ho _d \kjkh[ hWj[i e\ _dYkhh[Z
Yeiji WdZ e\ W h[\kdZ je Ykijec[hi, @_l[d j^Wj cWdW][c[djzi WYYekdj_d] `kZ]c[dji Wh[ XWi[Z ed Wiikcfj_edi WXekj j^[ ekjYec[ e\ \kjkh[ Z[Y_i_edi Xo j^[ <ecc_ii_edi*

WkZ_j_d] j^[i[ `kZ]c[dji h[gk_h[i if[Y_Wb_p[Z ademb[Z][ e\ WYYekdj_d] \eh hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed WdZ j^[ hWj[ i[jj_d] fheY[ii Zk[ je _ji _d^[h[dj Yecfb[n_j_[i,

Ls{$xli$Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv$[ew$Ehhviwwih$mr$xli$Eyhmx

Hkh WkZ_j fheY[Zkh[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ kdY[hjW_djo e\ \kjkh[ Z[Y_i_edi Xo j^[ <ecc_ii_edi _dYbkZ[Z j^[ \ebbem_d]* Wced] ej^[hi8

s P[ j[ij[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ cWdW][c[djzi Yedjhebi el[h j^[ [lWbkWj_ed e\ j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ &/' j^[ h[Yel[ho _d \kjkh[ hWj[i e\ Yeiji _dYkhh[Z Wi fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ

[gk_fc[dj WdZ Z[\[hh[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji* WdZ &0' W h[\kdZ eh W \kjkh[ h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i j^Wj i^ekbZ X[ h[fehj[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i, P[ j[ij[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii

e\ cWdW][c[djzi Yedjhebi el[h j^[ _d_j_Wb h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ Wcekdji Wi fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ [gk_fc[dj9 h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji eh b_WX_b_j_[i9 WdZ j^[ ced_jeh_d] WdZ [lWbkWj_ed
e\ h[]kbWjeho Z[l[befc[dji j^Wj cWo W\\[Yj j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ h[Yel[h_d] Yeiji _d \kjkh[ hWj[i* W h[\kdZ* eh W \kjkh[ h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i,

s P[ [lWbkWj[Z j^[ <ecfWdozi Z_iYbeikh[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ Wffb_YWX_b_jo WdZ _cfWYji e\ hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ XWbWdY[i h[YehZ[Z WdZ h[]kbWjeho Z[l[befc[dji Z_iYbei[Z
_d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

s P[ h[WZ h[b[lWdj h[]kbWjeho ehZ[hi _iik[Z Xo j^[ <ecc_ii_edi \eh j^[ <ecfWdo WdZ ej^[h fkXb_Y kj_b_j_[i* h[]kbWjeho ijWjkj[i* _dj[hfh[jWj_edi* fheY[ZkhWb c[cehWdZkci*
\_b_d]i cWZ[ Xo _dj[hl[dehi* WdZ ej^[h fkXb_Ybo WlW_bWXb[ _d\ehcWj_ed je Wii[ii j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ h[Yel[ho _d \kjkh[ hWj[i eh e\ W \kjkh[ h[\kdZ eh h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i XWi[Z
ed fh[Y[Z[dji e\ j^[ <ecc_ii_ediz jh[Wjc[dj e\ i_c_bWh Yeiji kdZ[h i_c_bWh Y_hYkcijWdY[i, P[ [lWbkWj[Z j^[ [nj[hdWb _d\ehcWj_ed WdZ YecfWh[Z _j je cWdW][c[djzi
h[YehZ[Z h[]kbWjeho Wii[j WdZ b_WX_b_jo XWbWdY[i \eh Yecfb[j[d[ii,

s ?eh h[]kbWjeho cWjj[hi _d fheY[ii* m[ _dif[Yj[Z j^[ <ecfWdozi \_b_d]i m_j^ j^[ <ecc_ii_edi WdZ j^[ \_b_d]i m_j^ j^[ <ecc_ii_edi Xo _dj[hl[dehi j^Wj cWo _cfWYj j^[

<ecfWdozi \kjkh[ hWj[i* \eh Wdo [l_Z[dY[ j^Wj c_]^j YedjhWZ_Yj cWdW][c[djzi Wii[hj_edi2

s P[ cWZ[ _dgk_h_[i e\ cWdW][c[dj* _dYbkZ_d] b[]Wb Yekdi[b* WdZ eXjW_d[Z j^[ h[]kbWjeho ehZ[hi WdZ WdWboi_i \hec cWdW][c[dj j^Wj ikffehj j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ h[Yel[ho*
h[\kdZ* eh \kjkh[ h[ZkYj_edi _d hWj[i \eh h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i je Wii[ii cWdW][c[djzi Wii[hj_ed j^Wj Wcekdji Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ h[Yel[ho* h[\kdZ* eh W \kjkh[
h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i,

-i- =[be_jj[ $ MekY^[ EEI

AWhj\ehZ* <edd[Yj_Ykj
?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

P[ ^Wl[ i[hl[Z Wi j^[ <ecfWdozi WkZ_jeh i_dY[ 0./0,
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GLM:K >E><MKB< <HFI:GR :G= LN;LB=B:KR

<HGLHEB=:M>= ;:E:G<> LA>>ML

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00

:LL>ML

<khh[dj :ii[ji8

<Wi^ " 4*52. " 516

<Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji w 105*..4

K[Y[_lWXb[i* G[j &d[j e\ WbbemWdY[ \eh kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WYYekdji e\ "75*.04 WdZ "72*736 Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ
0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo' 265*5.5 231*15/

:YYekdji K[Y[_lWXb[ \hec :\\_b_Wj[Z <ecfWd_[i 52*412 13*/74

NdX_bb[Z K[l[dk[i 27*675 17*46.

FWj[h_Wbi* Lkffb_[i WdZ K>< Bdl[djeho /51*55. /16*130

K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji 454*.61 270*537

Ih[fWoc[dji WdZ Hj^[h <khh[dj :ii[ji 2/*242 5/*054

MejWb <khh[dj :ii[ji /*3/.*073 /*336*156

Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj* G[j /0*531*565 //*404*746

=[\[hh[Z =[X_ji WdZ Hj^[h :ii[ji8

K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji /*06/*614 /*00/*4/7

Ih[fW_Z I[di_ed WdZ I;HI 4.6*4/5 354*6.7

Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji //4*756 ///*624

MejWb =[\[hh[Z =[X_ji WdZ Hj^[h :ii[ji 0*..5*21/ /*7/.*052

MejWb :ii[ji " /4*05/*3/1 " /3*.73*40.

EB:;BEBMB>L :G= <:IBM:EBS:MBHG

<khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i8

Gej[i IWoWXb[ " 143*625 " w

Eed]+M[hc =[Xj v <khh[dj Iehj_ed w 6.*...

:YYekdji IWoWXb[ 377*474 337*454

:YYekdji IWoWXb[ je :\\_b_Wj[Z <ecfWd_[i /22*400 /.6*7.5

HXb_]Wj_edi je M^_hZ IWhjo Lkffb_[hi /17*601 /20*406

K[d[mWXb[ Iehj\eb_e LjWdZWhZi <ecfb_WdY[ HXb_]Wj_edi //4*./. /0.*017

K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i 146*.5. 151*00/

Hj^[h <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i 62*466 61*703

MejWb <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i /*6/6*534 /*246*374

=[\[hh[Z <h[Z_ji WdZ Hj^[h E_WX_b_j_[i8

:YYkckbWj[Z =[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i /*627*4/1 /*5..*653

K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i /*363*1// /*326*.6/

Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc E_WX_b_j_[i 105*166 067*1/1

MejWb =[\[hh[Z <h[Z_ji WdZ Hj^[h E_WX_b_j_[i 1*540*1/0 1*316*047

Eed]+M[hc =[Xj 2*274*725 2*123*.63

Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa Gej LkX`[Yj je FWdZWjeho K[Z[cfj_ed 21*... 21*...

<ecced LjeYa^ebZ[h%i >gk_jo8

<ecced LjeYa w w

<Wf_jWb Lkhfbki* IW_Z Bd 1*./1*620 0*556*720

K[jW_d[Z >Whd_d]i 1*/14*4/0 0*70/*222

:YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ 22 062

<ecced LjeYa^ebZ[h%i >gk_jo 4*/3.*276 3*5..*45.

<ecc_jc[dji WdZ <edj_d][dY_[i &Gej[ /1'

MejWb E_WX_b_j_[i WdZ <Wf_jWb_pWj_ed " /4*05/*3/1 " /3*.73*40.

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

6.
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GLM:K >E><MKB< <HFI:GR :G= LN;LB=B:KR

<HGLHEB=:M>= LM:M>F>GML H? BG<HF>

?eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " 1*3/3*317 " 1*361*.5. " 1*.34*13.

Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i8

IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed /*/32*./1 /*042*602 710*31.

Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ 446*244 42.*612 341*/50

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed 150*356 14/*747 115*23/

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji* G[j /4*/3. 61*633 33*552

>d[h]o >\\_Y_[dYo Ihe]hWci 103*371 110*025 066*4/0

MWn[i Hj^[h M^Wd BdYec[ MWn[i 034*.7. 024*5.3 0/4*5.1

MejWb Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i 0*570*67. 0*71.*212 0*172*020

Hf[hWj_d] BdYec[ 500*427 430*414 440*/.6

Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ /67*032 /40*670 /24*.26

Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j /42*/07 /20*44/ 52*622

BdYec[ ;[\eh[ BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ 475*302 410*2.3 37.*7.2

BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ /30*774 /17*755 //2*113

G[j BdYec[ " 322*306 " 270*206 " 254*347

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

<HGLHEB=:M>= LM:M>F>GML H? <HFIK>A>GLBO> BG<HF>

?eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

G[j BdYec[ " 322*306 " 270*206 " 254*347

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ &Eeii'-BdYec[* G[j e\ MWn8

<^Wd][i _d ?kdZ[Z LjWjki e\ L>KI ;[d[\_j IbWd &050' &00/' &/..'

JkWb_\_[Z <Wi^ ?bem A[Z]_d] Bdijhkc[dji 0. 0. 076

<^Wd][i _d Ndh[Wb_p[Z @W_di-&Eeii[i' ed FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i /0 &/4' &4'

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ &Eeii'-BdYec[* G[j e\ MWn &02.' &0/5' /70

<ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ " 322*066 " 270*0// " 254*54/

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

6/
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GLM:K >E><MKB< <HFI:GR :G= LN;LB=B:KR

<HGLHEB=:M>= LM:M>F>GML H? <HFFHG LMH<DAHE=>K%L >JNBMR

<ecced LjeYa <Wf_jWb
Lkhfbki*
IW_Z Bd

K[jW_d[Z
>Whd_d]i

:YYkckbWj[Z
Hj^[h

<ecfh[^[di_l[
BdYec[

MejWb
<ecced

LjeYa^ebZ[h%i
>gk_jo&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi* >nY[fj LjeYa Bd\ehcWj_ed' LjeYa :cekdj

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0.0/ 0.. " w " /*771*720 " 0*305*/45 " 1.7 " 2*30/*2/6

G[j BdYec[ 254*347 254*347

=_l_Z[dZi ed Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa &/*74.' &/*74.'

=_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced LjeYa &061*0..' &061*0..'

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj 04.*... 04.*...

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ /70 /70

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.0/ 0.. w 0*031*720 0*5/6*354 3./ 2*751*./7

G[j BdYec[ 270*206 270*206

=_l_Z[dZi ed Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa &/*74.' &/*74.'

=_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced LjeYa &065*4..' &065*4..'

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj 303*... 303*...

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ Eeii &0/5' &0/5'

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 0.. w 0*556*720 0*70/*222 062 3*5..*45.

G[j BdYec[ 322*306 322*306

=_l_Z[dZi ed Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa &/*74.' &/*74.'

=_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced LjeYa &105*2..' &105*2..'

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj 012*7.. 012*7..

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ Eeii &02.' &02.'

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 0.. " w " 1*./1*620 " 1*/14*4/0 " 22 " 4*/3.*276

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

60
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GLM:K >E><MKB< <HFI:GR :G= LN;LB=B:KR

<HGLHEB=:M>= LM:M>F>GML H? <:LA ?EHPL

?eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

G[j BdYec[ " 322*306 " 270*206 " 254*347

:Z`kijc[dji je K[YedY_b[ G[j BdYec[ je G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed 150*356 14/*747 115*23/

=[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i 74*002 56*.17 35*3.5

NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ >nf[di[ 00*57/ 0/*33. /4*427

I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI BdYec[* G[j &2/*332' &33*61.' &04*/0.'

I[di_ed <edjh_Xkj_edi w &/3*...' &1.*...'

K[]kbWjeho NdZ[h K[Yel[h_[i* G[j &/2/*643' &66*00.' &57*.53'

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji* G[j /4*/3. 61*633 33*552

<eij e\ K[celWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i &46*07.' &35*117' &36*745'

IWoc[dj _d 0.00 e\ P_j^^[bZ Ihef[hjo MWn[i w &54*1//' w

Hj^[h &0*/01' &/2*072' &10*225'

<^Wd][i _d <khh[dj :ii[ji WdZ E_WX_b_j_[i8

K[Y[_lWXb[i WdZ NdX_bb[Z K[l[dk[i* G[j &60*437' &01*535' &23*552'

MWn[i K[Y[_lWXb[-:YYhk[Z* G[j 05*172 13*/21 &/4*0/7'

:YYekdji IWoWXb[ //*135 6*6/3 1/*43.

Hj^[h <khh[dj :ii[ji WdZ E_WX_b_j_[i* G[j &2.*752' 0.*21. /1*722

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i 5/1*335 55/*256 5..*720

Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

Bdl[ijc[dji _d Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj &/*154*/13' &732*06/' &74.*727'

Hj^[h Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i 26 /43 7/

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ni[Z _d Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i &/*154*.65' &732*//4' &74.*636'

?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

<Wi^ =_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced LjeYa &105*2..' &065*4..' &061*0..'

<Wi^ =_l_Z[dZi ed Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa &/*74.' &/*74.' &/*74.'

BdYh[Wi[-&=[Yh[Wi[' _d Gej[i IWoWXb[ 143*625 &/40*3..' &10*3..'

=[Yh[Wi[ _d Gej[i IWoWXb[ je >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj w w &0/*1..'

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj 012*7.. 303*... 04.*...

BiikWdY[ e\ Eed]+M[hc =[Xj /3.*... 63.*... 4..*...

K[j_h[c[dj e\ Eed]+M[hc =[Xj &6.*...' &2..*...' &03.*...'

Hj^[h ?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i &/*143' &/1*/66' &/.*133'

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo ?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i 12.*.00 3.7*530 04.*463

G[j &=[Yh[Wi['-BdYh[Wi[ _d <Wi^* <Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ &100*3.6' 105*//2 547

<Wi^* <Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ + ;[]_dd_d] e\ R[Wh 123*071 /6*/57 /5*2/.

<Wi^* <Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ + >dZ e\ R[Wh " 00*563 " 123*071 " /6*/57

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,
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Qerekiqirx×w$Vitsvx$sr$Mrxivrep$Gsrxvspw$Sziv$Jmrergmep$Vitsvxmrk

Tyfpmg$Wivzmgi$Gsqter}$sj$Ri{$Leqtwlmvi

FWdW][c[dj _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed* _dj[]h_jo* WdZ \W_h fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m

AWcfi^_h[ WdZ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i &ILGA eh j^[ <ecfWdo' WdZ e\ ej^[h i[Yj_edi e\ j^_i WddkWb h[fehj,

FWdW][c[dj _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] WZ[gkWj[ _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d], M^[ <ecfWdo%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb \hWc[meha WdZ fheY[ii[i ^Wl[

X[[d Z[i_]d[Z je fhel_Z[ h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Nd_j[Z LjWj[i e\ :c[h_YW, M^[h[ Wh[ _d^[h[dj b_c_jWj_edi e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj YekbZ Wbbem cWj[h_Wb

c_iijWj[c[dji Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ je eYYkh WdZ dej X[ fh[l[dj[Z eh Z[j[Yj[Z ed W j_c[bo XWi_i Xo [cfbeo[[i Zkh_d] j^[ dehcWb Yekhi[ e\ Xki_d[ii, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* _dj[hdWb

Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] cWo X[Yec[ _dWZ[gkWj[ _d j^[ \kjkh[ Zk[ je Y^Wd][i _d j^[ Xki_d[ii [dl_hedc[dj,

NdZ[h j^[ ikf[hl_i_ed WdZ m_j^ j^[ fWhj_Y_fWj_ed e\ j^[ fh_dY_fWb [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[h WdZ fh_dY_fWb \_dWdY_Wb e\\_Y[h* ILGA YedZkYj[Z Wd [lWbkWj_ed e\ j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ _dj[hdWb

Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] XWi[Z ed Yh_j[h_W [ijWXb_i^[Z _d Mrxivrep$Gsrxvsp$1$Mrxikvexih$Jveqi{svo$,6457- _iik[Z Xo j^[ <ecc_jj[[ e\ Lfedieh_d] Hh]Wd_pWj_edi e\ j^[

Mh[WZmWo <ecc_ii_ed &<HLH', ;Wi[Z ed j^_i [lWbkWj_ed kdZ[h j^[ \hWc[meha _d <HLH* cWdW][c[dj YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m[h[ [\\[Yj_l[

Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02
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VITSVX$SJ$MRHITIRHIRX$VIKMWXIVIH$TYFPMG$EGGSYRXMRK$JMVQ

Me j^[ ;eWhZ e\ =_h[Yjehi WdZ LjeYa^ebZ[h e\ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[8

Stmrmsr$sr$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw

P[ ^Wl[ WkZ_j[Z j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Yedieb_ZWj[Z XWbWdY[ i^[[ji e\ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ WdZ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i &j^[ x<ecfWdoy' Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ

0.00* j^[ h[bWj[Z Yedieb_ZWj[Z ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[* Yecfh[^[di_l[ _dYec[* Yecced ijeYa^ebZ[hzi [gk_jo* WdZ YWi^ \bemi* \eh [WY^ e\ j^[ j^h[[ o[Whi _d j^[ f[h_eZ [dZ[Z
=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* WdZ j^[ h[bWj[Z dej[i WdZ j^[ iY^[Zkb[ b_ij[Z _d j^[ BdZ[n Wj Bj[c /3 e\ IWhj BO &Yebb[Yj_l[bo h[\[hh[Z je Wi j^[ x\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[djiy', Bd ekh ef_d_ed* j^[

\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji fh[i[dj \W_hbo* _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed e\ j^[ <ecfWdo Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* WdZ j^[ h[ikbji e\ _ji ef[hWj_edi WdZ _ji YWi^
\bemi \eh [WY^ e\ j^[ j^h[[ o[Whi _d j^[ f[h_eZ [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* _d Yed\ehc_jo m_j^ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z _d j^[ Nd_j[Z LjWj[i e\ :c[h_YW,

Fewmw$jsv$Stmrmsr

M^[i[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ j^[ h[ifedi_X_b_jo e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi cWdW][c[dj, Hkh h[ifedi_X_b_jo _i je [nfh[ii Wd ef_d_ed ed j^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji XWi[Z ed ekh

WkZ_ji, P[ Wh[ W fkXb_Y WYYekdj_d] \_hc h[]_ij[h[Z m_j^ j^[ I<:H; WdZ Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je X[ _dZ[f[dZ[dj m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ <ecfWdo _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ N,L, \[Z[hWb
i[Ykh_j_[i bWmi WdZ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ hkb[i WdZ h[]kbWj_edi e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed WdZ j^[ I<:H;,

P[ YedZkYj[Z ekh WkZ_ji _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ ijWdZWhZi e\ j^[ I<:H;, M^ei[ ijWdZWhZi h[gk_h[ j^Wj m[ fbWd WdZ f[h\ehc j^[ WkZ_j je eXjW_d h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ WXekj
m^[j^[h j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ \h[[ e\ cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj* m^[j^[h Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ, M^[ <ecfWdo _i dej h[gk_h[Z je ^Wl[* deh m[h[ m[ [d]W][Z je f[h\ehc* Wd WkZ_j

e\ _ji _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d], :i fWhj e\ ekh WkZ_ji* m[ Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je eXjW_d Wd kdZ[hijWdZ_d] e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] Xkj dej \eh j^[ fkhfei[

e\ [nfh[ii_d] Wd ef_d_ed ed j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d], :YYehZ_d]bo* m[ [nfh[ii de ikY^ ef_d_ed,

Hkh WkZ_ji _dYbkZ[Z f[h\ehc_d] fheY[Zkh[i je Wii[ii j^[ h_iai e\ cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* m^[j^[h Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ* WdZ f[h\ehc_d] fheY[Zkh[i j^Wj
h[ifedZ je j^ei[ h_iai, LkY^ fheY[Zkh[i _dYbkZ[Z [nWc_d_d]* ed W j[ij XWi_i* [l_Z[dY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ Wcekdji WdZ Z_iYbeikh[i _d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, Hkh WkZ_ji Wbie _dYbkZ[Z
[lWbkWj_d] j^[ WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ki[Z WdZ i_]d_\_YWdj [ij_cWj[i cWZ[ Xo cWdW][c[dj* Wi m[bb Wi [lWbkWj_d] j^[ el[hWbb fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, P[ X[b_[l[
j^Wj ekh WkZ_ji fhel_Z[ W h[WiedWXb[ XWi_i \eh ekh ef_d_ed,

Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv

M^[ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h Yecckd_YWj[Z X[bem _i W cWjj[h Wh_i_d] \hec j^[ Ykhh[dj+f[h_eZ WkZ_j e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^Wj mWi Yecckd_YWj[Z eh h[gk_h[Z je X[

Yecckd_YWj[Z je j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ WdZ j^Wj &/' h[bWj[i je WYYekdji eh Z_iYbeikh[i j^Wj Wh[ cWj[h_Wb je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ &0' _dlebl[Z ekh [if[Y_Wbbo Y^Wbb[d]_d]*

ikX`[Yj_l[* eh Yecfb[n `kZ]c[dji, M^[ Yecckd_YWj_ed e\ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[hi Ze[i dej Wbj[h _d Wdo mWo ekh ef_d_ed ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* jWa[d Wi W m^eb[* WdZ m[ Wh[
dej* Xo Yecckd_YWj_d] j^[ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h X[bem* fhel_Z_d] W i[fWhWj[ ef_d_ed ed j^[ Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h eh ed j^[ WYYekdji eh Z_iYbeikh[i je m^_Y^ _j h[bWj[i,

Vikypexsv}$Eggsyrxmrk$1$Mqtegx$sj$Vexi$Vikypexmsr$sr$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw$1$Vijiv$xs$Rsxi$6$xs$xli$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirxw

Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv$Hiwgvmtxmsr

M^[ <ecfWdo _i ikX`[Yj je hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[ ?[Z[hWb >d[h]o K[]kbWjeho <ecc_ii_ed WdZ j^[ ijWj[ fkXb_Y kj_b_jo Wkj^eh_jo _d G[m AWcfi^_h[ &j^[ x<ecc_ii_ediy', M^[ hWj[

h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[i[ <ecc_ii_edi _i XWi[Z ed Yeij h[Yel[ho, M^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji h[\b[Yj j^[ [\\[Yji e\ j^[ hWj[+cWa_d] fheY[ii, M^[ hWj[i Y^Wh][Z je j^[ Ykijec[hi
Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je Yebb[Yj j^[ <ecfWdozi Yeij je fhel_Z[ i[hl_Y[* fbki W h[jkhd ed _dl[ijc[dj,

M^[ Wffb_YWj_ed e\ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ \eh hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z [dj[hfh_i[i h[ikbji _d h[YehZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i, K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji h[fh[i[dj j^[ Z[\[hhWb e\ _dYkhh[Z
Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho _d Ykijec[h hWj[i, K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji Wh[ Wcehj_p[Z Wi j^[ _dYkhh[Z Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z j^hek]^ Ykijec[h hWj[i, Bd iec[ YWi[i* j^[

<ecfWdo h[YehZi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji X[\eh[ WffhelWb \eh h[Yel[ho ^Wi X[[d h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed, M^[ <ecfWdo ckij ki[ `kZ]c[dj je YedYbkZ[
j^Wj Yeiji Z[\[hh[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho, M^[ <ecfWdo XWi[i _ji YedYbki_ed ed Y[hjW_d \WYjehi* _dYbkZ_d]* Xkj dej b_c_j[Z je* h[]kbWjeho fh[Y[Z[dj,

K[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i h[fh[i[dj [_j^[h h[l[dk[i h[Y[_l[Z \hec Ykijec[hi je \kdZ [nf[Yj[Z Yeiji j^Wj ^Wl[ dej o[j X[[d _dYkhh[Z eh fheXWXb[ \kjkh[ h[\kdZi je Ykijec[hi,

M^[ <ecfWdo ki[i `kZ]c[dj m^[d h[YehZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i9 ^em[l[h* h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi YWd h[WY^ Z_\\[h[dj YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ Yeiji* WdZ

j^ei[ YedYbki_edi YekbZ ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb _cfWYj ed j^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, FWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj j^[ <ecfWdo m_bb h[Yel[h _ji _dl[ijc[dj _d bed]+
b_l[Z Wii[ji* _dYbkZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji, B\ cWdW][c[dj m[h[ je Z[j[hc_d[ j^Wj _j YekbZ de bed][h Wffbo j^[ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ Wffb_YWXb[ je hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z [dj[hfh_i[i je j^[
<ecfWdozi ef[hWj_edi* eh _\ cWdW][c[dj YekbZ dej YedYbkZ[ _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj Yeiji mekbZ X[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d \kjkh[ hWj[i* j^[ Yeiji mekbZ X[ Y^Wh][Z je d[j

_dYec[ _d j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^[ Z[j[hc_dWj_ed _i cWZ[,
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:YYekdj_d] \eh j^[ [Yedec_Yi e\ hWj[+h[]kbWj_ed _cfWYji ckbj_fb[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj b_d[ _j[ci WdZ Z_iYbeikh[i* ikY^ Wi h[]kbWj[Z fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ [gk_fc[dj* h[]kbWjeho
Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i* ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i* Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[ WdZ Wcehj_pWj_ed e\ h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji, P^_b[ cWdW][c[dj ^Wi _dZ_YWj[Z _j [nf[Yji je h[Yel[h Yeiji \hec Ykijec[hi

j^hek]^ h[]kbWj[Z hWj[i* j^[h[ _i W h_ia j^Wj j^[ <ecc_ii_edi m_bb dej Wffhel[ \kbb h[Yel[ho e\ ikY^ Yeiji eh \kbb h[Yel[ho e\ Wbb Wcekdji _dl[ij[Z _d j^[ <ecfWdo WdZ W

h[WiedWXb[ h[jkhd ed j^Wj _dl[ijc[dj, P[ _Z[dj_\_[Z j^[ _cfWYj e\ hWj[+h[]kbWj_ed Wi W Yh_j_YWb WkZ_j cWjj[h Zk[ je j^[ i_]d_\_YWdj `kZ]c[dji cWZ[ Xo cWdW][c[dj je ikffehj _ji

Wii[hj_edi WXekj _cfWYj e\ \kjkh[ h[]kbWjeho ehZ[hi ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, FWdW][c[dj `kZ]c[dji _dYbkZ[ Wii[ii_d] j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ h[Yel[ho _d \kjkh[ hWj[i e\ _dYkhh[Z
Yeiji WdZ e\ W h[\kdZ je Ykijec[hi, @_l[d j^Wj cWdW][c[djzi WYYekdj_d] `kZ]c[dji Wh[ XWi[Z ed Wiikcfj_edi WXekj j^[ ekjYec[ e\ \kjkh[ Z[Y_i_edi Xo j^[ <ecc_ii_edi*

WkZ_j_d] j^[i[ `kZ]c[dji h[gk_h[i if[Y_Wb_p[Z ademb[Z][ e\ WYYekdj_d] \eh hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed WdZ j^[ hWj[ i[jj_d] fheY[ii Zk[ je _ji _d^[h[dj Yecfb[n_j_[i,

Ls{$xli$Gvmxmgep$Eyhmx$Qexxiv$[ew$Ehhviwwih$mr$xli$Eyhmx

Hkh WkZ_j fheY[Zkh[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ kdY[hjW_djo e\ \kjkh[ Z[Y_i_edi Xo j^[ <ecc_ii_edi _dYbkZ[Z j^[ \ebbem_d]* Wced] ej^[hi8

s P[ j[ij[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ cWdW][c[djzi Yedjhebi el[h j^[ [lWbkWj_ed e\ j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ &/' j^[ h[Yel[ho _d \kjkh[ hWj[i e\ Yeiji _dYkhh[Z Wi fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ

[gk_fc[dj WdZ Z[\[hh[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji* WdZ &0' W h[\kdZ eh W \kjkh[ h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i j^Wj i^ekbZ X[ h[fehj[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i, P[ j[ij[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii

e\ cWdW][c[djzi Yedjhebi el[h j^[ _d_j_Wb h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ Wcekdji Wi fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ [gk_fc[dj9 h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji eh b_WX_b_j_[i9 WdZ j^[ ced_jeh_d] WdZ [lWbkWj_ed

e\ h[]kbWjeho Z[l[befc[dji j^Wj cWo W\\[Yj j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ h[Yel[h_d] Yeiji _d \kjkh[ hWj[i* W h[\kdZ* eh W \kjkh[ h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i,

s P[ [lWbkWj[Z j^[ <ecfWdozi Z_iYbeikh[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ Wffb_YWX_b_jo WdZ _cfWYji e\ hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ XWbWdY[i h[YehZ[Z WdZ h[]kbWjeho Z[l[befc[dji Z_iYbei[Z

_d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

s P[ h[WZ h[b[lWdj h[]kbWjeho ehZ[hi _iik[Z Xo j^[ <ecc_ii_edi \eh j^[ <ecfWdo WdZ ej^[h fkXb_Y kj_b_j_[i* h[]kbWjeho ijWjkj[i* _dj[hfh[jWj_edi* fheY[ZkhWb c[cehWdZkci*

\_b_d]i cWZ[ Xo _dj[hl[dehi* WdZ ej^[h fkXb_Ybo WlW_bWXb[ _d\ehcWj_ed je Wii[ii j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ h[Yel[ho _d \kjkh[ hWj[i eh e\ W \kjkh[ h[\kdZ eh h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i XWi[Z
ed fh[Y[Z[dji e\ j^[ <ecc_ii_ediz jh[Wjc[dj e\ i_c_bWh Yeiji kdZ[h i_c_bWh Y_hYkcijWdY[i, P[ [lWbkWj[Z j^[ [nj[hdWb _d\ehcWj_ed WdZ YecfWh[Z _j je cWdW][c[djzi

h[YehZ[Z h[]kbWjeho Wii[j WdZ b_WX_b_jo XWbWdY[i \eh Yecfb[j[d[ii,

s ?eh h[]kbWjeho cWjj[hi _d fheY[ii* m[ _dif[Yj[Z j^[ <ecfWdozi \_b_d]i m_j^ j^[ <ecc_ii_edi WdZ j^[ \_b_d]i m_j^ j^[ <ecc_ii_edi Xo _dj[hl[dehi j^Wj cWo _cfWYj j^[

<ecfWdozi \kjkh[ hWj[i* \eh Wdo [l_Z[dY[ j^Wj c_]^j YedjhWZ_Yj cWdW][c[djzi Wii[hj_edi2

s P[ cWZ[ _dgk_h_[i e\ cWdW][c[dj* _dYbkZ_d] b[]Wb Yekdi[b* WdZ eXjW_d[Z j^[ h[]kbWjeho ehZ[hi WdZ WdWboi_i \hec cWdW][c[dj j^Wj ikffehj j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ h[Yel[ho*
h[\kdZ* eh \kjkh[ h[ZkYj_edi _d hWj[i \eh h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i je Wii[ii cWdW][c[djzi Wii[hj_ed j^Wj Wcekdji Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ h[Yel[ho* h[\kdZ* eh W \kjkh[
h[ZkYj_ed _d hWj[i,

-i- =[be_jj[ $ MekY^[ EEI

AWhj\ehZ* <edd[Yj_Ykj

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

P[ ^Wl[ i[hl[Z Wi j^[ <ecfWdozi WkZ_jeh i_dY[ 0..0,
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K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i 171*352 17/*406

Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc E_WX_b_j_[i 20*262 15*.65

MejWb =[\[hh[Z <h[Z_ji WdZ Hj^[h E_WX_b_j_[i /*/05*37. 77/*3/5

Eed]+M[hc =[Xj /*21/*37/ /*/12*7/2

KWj[ K[ZkYj_ed ;edZi 145*060 2/.*270

<ecced LjeYa^ebZ[h%i >gk_jo8

<ecced LjeYa w w

<Wf_jWb Lkhfbki* IW_Z Bd /*476*/12 /*076*/12

K[jW_d[Z >Whd_d]i 433*563 350*/04

:YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ Eeii w &51'

<ecced LjeYa^ebZ[h%i >gk_jo 0*131*7/7 /*65.*/65

<ecc_jc[dji WdZ <edj_d][dY_[i &Gej[ /1'

MejWb E_WX_b_j_[i WdZ <Wf_jWb_pWj_ed " 3*771*23/ " 3*0.0*432

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

65
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IN;EB< L>KOB<> <HFI:GR H? G>P A:FILABK> :G= LN;LB=B:KB>L

<HGLHEB=:M>= LM:M>F>GML H? BG<HF>

?eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " /*225*651 " /*252*577 " /*/55*026

Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i8

IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed 4.2*761 443*256 15.*05/

Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ 062*220 033*77/ 015*437

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed /2.*2/5 /05*740 /0.*.43

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho &E_WX_b_j_[i'-:ii[ji* G[j &/4*121' 20*645 64*610

>d[h]o >\\_Y_[dYo Ihe]hWci 17*4/6 15*212 16*530

MWn[i Hj^[h M^Wd BdYec[ MWn[i 71*672 73*1./ 7/*243

MejWb Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i /*/25*.// /*003*.11 723*.22

Hf[hWj_d] BdYec[ 1..*640 027*544 010*0.2

Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ 50*564 37*326 34*776

Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j 04*375 10*444 /2*343

BdYec[ ;[\eh[ BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ 032*451 000*662 /67*55/

BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ 37*./2 3/*1/2 17*211

G[j BdYec[ " /73*437 " /5/*35. " /3.*116

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

<HGLHEB=:M>= LM:M>F>GML H? <HFIK>A>GLBO> BG<HF>

?eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

G[j BdYec[ " /73*437 " /5/*35. " /3.*116

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[-&Eeii'* G[j e\ MWn8

JkWb_\_[Z <Wi^ ?bem A[Z]_d] Bdijhkc[dji w w 451

<^Wd][i _d Ndh[Wb_p[Z @W_di-&Eeii' ed FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i 51 &74' &15'

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[-&Eeii'* G[j e\ MWn 51 &74' 414

<ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ " /73*510 " /5/*252 " /3.*752

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,
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IN;EB< L>KOB<> <HFI:GR H? G>P A:FILABK> :G= LN;LB=B:KB>L

<HGLHEB=:M>= LM:M>F>GML H? <HFFHG LMH<DAHE=>K%L >JNBMR

<ecced LjeYa <Wf_jWb
Lkhfbki*
IW_Z Bd

K[jW_d[Z
>Whd_d]i

:YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h
<ecfh[^[di_l[
&Eeii'-BdYec[

MejWb
<ecced

LjeYa^ebZ[h%i
>gk_jo&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi* >nY[fj LjeYa Bd\ehcWj_ed' LjeYa :cekdj

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0.0/ 1./ " w " 706*/12 " 4/3*./6 " &4/1' " /*320*317

G[j BdYec[ /3.*116 /3.*116

=_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced LjeYa &04.*6..' &04.*6..'

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj /4.*... /4.*...

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ 414 414

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.0/ 1./ w /*.66*/12 3.2*334 01 /*370*5/1

G[j BdYec[ /5/*35. /5/*35.

=_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced LjeYa &/.2*...' &/.2*...'

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj 0/.*... 0/.*...

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ Eeii &74' &74'

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 1./ w /*076*/12 350*/04 &51' /*65.*/65

G[j BdYec[ /73*437 /73*437

=_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced LjeYa &//0*...' &//0*...'

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj 2..*... 2..*...

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ 51 51

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 1./ " w " /*476*/12 " 433*563 " w " 0*131*7/7

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

67
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IN;EB< L>KOB<> <HFI:GR H? G>P A:FILABK> :G= LN;LB=B:KB>L

<HGLHEB=:M>= LM:M>F>GML H? <:LA ?EHPL

?eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/*

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

G[j BdYec[ " /73*437 " /5/*35. " /3.*116

:Z`kijc[dji je K[YedY_b[ G[j BdYec[ je G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed /2.*2/5 /05*740 /0.*.43

=[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i //6*75. /3*543 &/2*31.'

NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ >nf[di[ 1*767 7*0// /1*//1

I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI BdYec[* G[j &/.*262' &/4*20/' &1*074'

K[]kbWjeho &NdZ[h'-Hl[h K[Yel[h_[i* G[j &051*250' 31*/6/ 10*365

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho &E_WX_b_j_[i'-:ii[ji* G[j &/4*121' 20*645 64*610

<eij e\ K[celWb >nf[dZ_jkh[i &17*754' &17*673' &1.*6.2'

Hj^[h /.*17/ 6*47/ &/*15.'

<^Wd][i _d <khh[dj :ii[ji WdZ E_WX_b_j_[i8

K[Y[_lWXb[i WdZ NdX_bb[Z K[l[dk[i* G[j &3*212' &40*.56' &10*..1'

MWn[i K[Y[_lWXb[-:YYhk[Z* G[j 7/4 &01*270' 1*730

:YYekdji IWoWXb[ &33*735' 6/*.24 &1*034'

Hj^[h <khh[dj :ii[ji WdZ E_WX_b_j_[i* G[j &14*415' &4*7.6' /2*232

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i 10*.17 14/*277 114*.60

Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

Bdl[ijc[dji _d Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj &4.3*/.7' &263*4//' &104*157'

Hj^[h Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i 074 /*./1 340

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ni[Z _d Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i &4.2*6/1' &262*376' &103*6/5'

?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

<Wi^ =_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced LjeYa &//0*...' &/.2*...' &04.*6..'

BdYh[Wi[ _d Gej[i IWoWXb[ je >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj 37*5.. 40*5.. 42*1..

BiikWdY[ e\ Eed]+M[hc =[Xj 4..*... w 13.*...

K[j_h[c[dj e\ Eed]+M[hc =[Xj &103*...' w &060*...'

K[fWoc[dj e\ KWj[ K[ZkYj_ed ;edZi &21*0/.' &21*0/.' &21*0/.'

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi \hec >l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj 2..*... 0/.*... /4.*...

Hj^[h ?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i &6*302' &5.3' &0*762'

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo-&Ni[Z Bd' ?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i 35.*744 /02*563 &/2*472'

G[j &=[Yh[Wi['-BdYh[Wi[ _d <Wi^ WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ &/*6.6' /*464 &2*207'

<Wi^ WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ + ;[]_dd_d] e\ R[Wh 14*6/0 13*/04 17*333

<Wi^ WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ + >dZ e\ R[Wh " 13*..2 " 14*6/0 " 13*/04

M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[i[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

7.
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IZIVWSYVGI$IRIVK]$ERH$WYFWMHMEVMIW

XLI$GSRRIGXMGYX$PMKLX$ERH$TS[IV$GSQTER]

RWXEV$IPIGXVMG$GSQTER]$ERH$WYFWMHMEV]

TYFPMG$WIVZMGI$GSQTER]$SJ$RI[$LEQTWLMVI$ERH$WYFWMHMEVMIW

GSQFMRIH$RSXIW$XS$JMRERGMEP$WXEXIQIRXW

K[\[h je j^[ @beiiWho e\ M[hci _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i YecX_d[Z :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D \eh WXXh[l_Wj_edi WdZ WYhedoci ki[Z j^hek]^ekj j^[ YecX_d[Z dej[i je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb

ijWj[c[dji,

52$$$$$WYQQEV]$SJ$WMKRMJMGERX$EGGSYRXMRK$TSPMGMIW

E2$$$$$Efsyx$Izivwsyvgi0$GP*T0$RWXEV$Ipigxvmg$erh$TWRL

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o _i W fkXb_Y kj_b_jo ^ebZ_d] YecfWdo fh_cWh_bo [d]W][Z* j^hek]^ _ji m^ebbo+emd[Z h[]kbWj[Z kj_b_jo ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _d j^[ [d[h]o Z[b_l[ho Xki_d[ii, >l[hiekhY[

>d[h]o%i m^ebbo+emd[Z h[]kbWj[Z kj_b_jo ikXi_Z_Wh_[i Yedi_ij e\ <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA &[b[Yjh_Y kj_b_j_[i'* RWda[[ @Wi* GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: &dWjkhWb ]Wi kj_b_j_[i'*

WdZ :gkWh_ed &mWj[h kj_b_j_[i', >l[hiekhY[ fhel_Z[i [d[h]o Z[b_l[ho WdZ-eh mWj[h i[hl_Y[ je Wffhen_cWj[bo 2,2 c_bb_ed [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ jm[bl[
h[]kbWj[Z kj_b_j_[i _d <edd[Yj_Ykj* FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ G[m AWcfi^_h[,

>l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Wh[ h[fehj_d] YecfWd_[i kdZ[h j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712, >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o _i W fkXb_Y kj_b_jo ^ebZ_d] YecfWdo
kdZ[h j^[ IkXb_Y Nj_b_jo AebZ_d] <ecfWdo :Yj e\ 0..3, :hhWd][c[dji Wced] j^[ h[]kbWj[Z [b[Yjh_Y YecfWd_[i WdZ ej^[h >l[hiekhY[ YecfWd_[i* ekji_Z[ W][dY_[i WdZ ej^[h

kj_b_j_[i Yel[h_d] _dj[hYedd[Yj_edi* _dj[hY^Wd][ e\ [b[Yjh_Y fem[h WdZ iWb[i e\ kj_b_jo fhef[hjo Wh[ ikX`[Yj je h[]kbWj_ed Xo j^[ ?>K<, >l[hiekhY[%i h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj

je h[]kbWj_ed e\ hWj[i* WYYekdj_d] WdZ ej^[h cWjj[hi Xo j^[ ?>K< WdZ-eh Wffb_YWXb[ ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi &j^[ INK: \eh <E$I* RWda[[ @Wi WdZ :gkWh_ed* j^[ =IN \eh
GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* GLM:K @Wi* >@F:WdZ :gkWh_ed* WdZ j^[ GAIN< \eh ILGA WdZ :gkWh_ed',

<E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA \khd_i^ \hWdY^_i[Z h[jW_b [b[Yjh_Y i[hl_Y[ _d <edd[Yj_Ykj* FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ G[m AWcfi^_h[* h[if[Yj_l[bo, GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F:Wh[
[d]W][Z _d j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ iWb[ e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi je Ykijec[hi m_j^_d FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ RWda[[ @Wi _i [d]W][Z _d j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ iWb[ e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi je Ykijec[hi m_j^_d

<edd[Yj_Ykj, :gkWh_ed _i [d]W][Z _d j^[ Yebb[Yj_ed* jh[Wjc[dj WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed e\ mWj[h _d <edd[Yj_Ykj* FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ G[m AWcfi^_h[, <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA%i

h[ikbji _dYbkZ[ j^[ ef[hWj_edi e\ j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii[i, M^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii Wbie _dYbkZ[i j^[ h[ikbji e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i iebWh fem[h
\WY_b_j_[i,

>l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[* >l[hiekhY[%i i[hl_Y[ YecfWdo* WdZ i[l[hWb m^ebbo+emd[Z h[Wb [ijWj[ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i e\ >l[hiekhY[* fhel_Z[ ikffehj i[hl_Y[i je >l[hiekhY[* _dYbkZ_d] _ji
h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i,

F2$$$$$Fewmw$sj$Tviwirxexmsr

M^[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ >l[hiekhY[* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA _dYbkZ[ j^[ WYYekdji e\ [WY^ e\ j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i, Bdj[hYecfWdo jhWdiWYj_edi ^Wl[
X[[d [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed, M^[ WYYecfWdo_d] Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ >l[hiekhY[* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA WdZ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ <E$IWh[

^[h[_d Yebb[Yj_l[bo h[\[hh[Z je Wi j^[ !\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,!

M^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji _d Yed\ehc_jo m_j^ @::I h[gk_h[i cWdW][c[dj je cWa[ [ij_cWj[i WdZ Wiikcfj_edi j^Wj W\\[Yj j^[ h[fehj[Z Wcekdji e\ Wii[ji WdZ

b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ j^[ Z_iYbeikh[ e\ Yedj_d][dj b_WX_b_j_[i Wi e\ j^[ ZWj[ e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ j^[ h[fehj[Z Wcekdji e\ h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i Zkh_d] j^[ h[fehj_d] f[h_eZ,

:YjkWb h[ikbji YekbZ Z_\\[h \hec j^ei[ [ij_cWj[i,

<R:I< WdZ R:>< Wh[ _dWYj_l[ h[]_edWb dkYb[Wh fem[h YecfWd_[i [d]W][Z _d j^[ bed]+j[hc ijehW][ e\ j^[_h if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b, >l[hiekhY[ Yedieb_ZWj[i j^[ ef[hWj_edi e\

<R:I< WdZ R:>< X[YWki[ <E$I%i* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i WdZ ILGA%i YecX_d[Z emd[hi^_f WdZ lej_d] _dj[h[iji _d [WY^ e\ j^[i[ [dj_j_[i _i ]h[Wj[h j^Wd 3. f[hY[dj, Bdj[hYecfWdo
jhWdiWYj_edi X[jm[[d <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* ILGA WdZ j^[ <R:I< WdZ R:>< YecfWd_[i ^Wl[ X[[d [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed e\ j^[ >l[hiekhY[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

>l[hiekhY[ ^ebZi i[l[hWb [gk_jo emd[hi^_f _dj[h[iji j^Wj Wh[ dej Yedieb_ZWj[Z WdZ Wh[ WYYekdj[Z \eh kdZ[h j^[ [gk_jo c[j^eZ* _dYbkZ_d] 3. f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f _dj[h[iji _d j^h[[

e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji WdZ W jWn [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj _d ed[ e\ j^[ fhe`[Yji, L[[ Gej[ 4* xBdl[ijc[dji _d NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i*y \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed ed >l[hiekhY[zi [gk_jo
c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji WdZ _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i h[YehZ[Z _d 0.01 je j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji YWhho_d] lWbk[,

Bd WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ ed dedYedjhebb_d] _dj[h[iji _d Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* j^[ Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa e\ <E$I WdZ j^[ Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa e\ GLM:K
>b[Yjh_Y* m^_Y^ Wh[ dej emd[Z Xo >l[hiekhY[ eh _ji Yedieb_ZWj[Z ikXi_Z_Wh_[i WdZ Wh[ dej ikX`[Yj je cWdZWjeho h[Z[cfj_ed* ^Wl[ X[[d fh[i[dj[Z Wi dedYedjhebb_d] _dj[h[iji _d j^[

\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ >l[hiekhY[, M^[ Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa e\ <E$I WdZ j^[ Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ j[cfehWho [gk_jo WdZ ^Wl[ X[[d YbWii_\_[Z

X[jm[[d b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ f[hcWd[dj i^Wh[^ebZ[hi% [gk_jo ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji e\ >l[hiekhY[* <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Zk[ je W fhel_i_ed _d j^[ fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa W]h[[c[dji e\
Xej^ <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y j^Wj ]hWdj fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa^ebZ[hi j^[ h_]^j je [b[Yj W cW`eh_jo e\ j^[ <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y ;eWhZi e\ =_h[Yjehi* h[if[Yj_l[bo* i^ekbZ Y[hjW_d

YedZ_j_edi [n_ij* ikY^ Wi _\ fh[\[hh[Z Z_l_Z[dZi Wh[ _d Whh[Whi \eh W if[Y_\_[Z Wcekdj e\ j_c[, M^[ G[j BdYec[ h[fehj[Z _d j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[ WdZ YWi^ \bemi h[fh[i[dji d[j
_dYec[ fh_eh je Wffehj_edc[dj je dedYedjhebb_d] _dj[h[iji* m^_Y^ _i h[fh[i[dj[Z Xo Z_l_Z[dZi ed fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa e\ <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y,

7/
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>l[hiekhY[%i kj_b_jo ikXi_Z_Wh_[i% [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je hWj[+h[]kbWj_ed j^Wj _i XWi[Z ed Yeij h[Yel[ho WdZ c[[ji j^[

Yh_j[h_W \eh Wffb_YWj_ed e\ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ \eh [dj_j_[i m_j^ hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z ef[hWj_edi* m^_Y^ Yedi_Z[hi j^[ [\\[Yj e\ h[]kbWj_ed ed j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[i _d j^[ j_c_d] e\ j^[
h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ Y[hjW_d h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i \hec j^ei[ e\ ej^[h Xki_d[ii[i WdZ _dZkijh_[i, L[[ Gej[ 0* !K[]kbWjeho :YYekdj_d]*! \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* >l[hiekhY[%i YWhho_d] Wcekdj e\ ]eeZm_bb mWi "2,31 X_bb_ed WdZ "2,30 X_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo, >l[hiekhY[ f[h\ehci Wd Wii[iic[dj \eh feii_Xb[

_cfW_hc[dj e\ _ji ]eeZm_bb Wj b[Wij WddkWbbo, >l[hiekhY[ Yecfb[j[Z _ji WddkWb ]eeZm_bb _cfW_hc[dj Wii[iic[dj \eh [WY^ e\ _ji h[fehj_d] kd_ji Wi e\ HYjeX[h /* 0.01 WdZ

Z[j[hc_d[Z j^Wj de _cfW_hc[dj [n_iji, L[[ Gej[ 02* !@eeZm_bb*! \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed,

<[hjW_d h[YbWii_\_YWj_edi e\ fh_eh o[Wh ZWjW m[h[ cWZ[ _d j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji je Yed\ehc je j^[ Ykhh[dj o[Wh fh[i[djWj_ed,

G2$$$$$Gewl$erh$Gewl$Iuymzepirxw

<Wi^ _dYbkZ[i YWi^ ed ^WdZ, :j j^[ [dZ e\ [WY^ h[fehj_d] f[h_eZ* Wdo el[hZhW\j Wcekdji Wh[ h[YbWii_\_[Z \hec <Wi^ je :YYekdji IWoWXb[ ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, <Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji

_dYbkZ[ i^ehj+j[hc YWi^ _dl[ijc[dji j^Wj Wh[ ^_]^bo b_gk_Z _d dWjkh[ WdZ ^Wl[ eh_]_dWb cWjkh_j_[i e\ j^h[[ cedj^i eh b[ii,

H2$$$$$Epps{ergi$jsv$Yrgsppigxmfpi$Eggsyrxw

K[Y[_lWXb[i* G[j ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji fh_cWh_bo _dYbkZ[i jhWZ[ h[Y[_lWXb[i \hec h[jW_b Ykijec[hi WdZ Ykijec[hi h[bWj[Z je m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed YedjhWYji* m^eb[iWb[ cWha[j
iWb[i* iWb[i e\ K><i* WdZ fhef[hjo h[djWbi, K[Y[_lWXb[i* G[j Wbie _dYbkZ[i Ykijec[h h[Y[_lWXb[i \eh j^[ fkhY^Wi[ e\ [b[Yjh_Y_jo \hec W Yecf[j_j_l[ j^_hZ fWhjo ikffb_[h* j^[ Ykhh[dj

fehj_ed e\ Ykijec[h [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo beWdi* fhef[hjo ZWcW][ h[Y[_lWXb[i WdZ ej^[h c_iY[bbWd[eki h[Y[_lWXb[i, M^[h[ _i de cWj[h_Wb YedY[djhWj_ed e\ h[Y[_lWXb[i,

K[Y[_lWXb[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wj Wcehj_p[Z Yeij* d[j e\ W Yh[Z_j beii fhel_i_ed &eh WbbemWdY[ \eh kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WYYekdji', M^[ Ykhh[dj [nf[Yj[Z Yh[Z_j beii &<><E' ceZ[b _i Wffb_[Z je

h[Y[_lWXb[i \eh fkhfei[i e\ YWbYkbWj_d] j^[ WbbemWdY[ \eh kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WYYekdji, M^_i ceZ[b _i XWi[Z ed [nf[Yj[Z beii[i WdZ h[ikbji _d j^[ h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ [ij_cWj[Z [nf[Yj[Z

Yh[Z_j beii[i* _dYbkZ_d] kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ Wcekdji \eh Xej^ X_bb[Z WdZ kdX_bb[Z h[l[dk[i* el[h j^[ b_\[ e\ j^[ h[Y[_lWXb[ Wj j^[ j_c[ W h[Y[_lWXb[ _i h[YehZ[Z,

M^[ WbbemWdY[ \eh kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WYYekdji _i Z[j[hc_d[Z XWi[Z kfed W lWh_[jo e\ `kZ]c[dji WdZ \WYjehi* _dYbkZ_d] Wd W]_d]+XWi[Z gkWdj_jWj_l[ Wii[iic[dj j^Wj Wffb_[i Wd

[ij_cWj[Z kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ f[hY[djW][ je [WY^ h[Y[_lWXb[ W]_d] YWj[]eho, ?WYjehi _d Z[j[hc_d_d] Yh[Z_j beii _dYbkZ[ ^_ijeh_YWb Yebb[Yj_ed* mh_j[+e\\ [nf[h_[dY[* WdWboi_i e\

Z[b_dgk[dYo ijWj_ij_Yi* WdZ cWdW][c[dj%i Wii[iic[dj e\ Yebb[YjWX_b_jo \hec Ykijec[hi* _dYbkZ_d] Ykhh[dj [Yedec_Y YedZ_j_edi* Ykijec[h fWoc[dj jh[dZi* j^[ _cfWYj ed Ykijec[h
X_bbi X[YWki[ e\ [d[h]o kiW][ jh[dZi WdZ Y^Wd][i _d hWj[i* \b[n_Xb[ fWoc[dj fbWdi WdZ \_dWdY_Wb ^WhZi^_f Whh[WhW][ cWdW][c[dj fhe]hWci e\\[h[Z je Ykijec[hi* h[WiedWXb[

\eh[YWiji* WdZ [nf[YjWj_edi e\ \kjkh[ Yebb[YjWX_b_jo WdZ Yebb[Yj_ed [\\ehji, FWdW][c[dj Yedj_dkekibo Wii[ii[i j^[ Yebb[YjWX_b_jo e\ h[Y[_lWXb[i WdZ WZ`kiji [ij_cWj[i XWi[Z ed
WYjkWb [nf[h_[dY[ WdZ \kjkh[ [nf[YjWj_edi XWi[Z ed [Yedec_Y YedZ_j_edi* Yebb[Yj_ed [\\ehji WdZ ej^[h \WYjehi, FWdW][c[dj Wbie ced_jehi j^[ W]_d] WdWboi_i e\ h[Y[_lWXb[i je

Z[j[hc_d[ _\ j^[h[ Wh[ Y^Wd][i _d j^[ Yebb[Yj_edi e\ WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[, K[Y[_lWXb[ XWbWdY[i Wh[ mh_jj[d e\\ W]W_dij j^[ WbbemWdY[ \eh kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WYYekdji m^[d j^[ Ykijec[h

WYYekdji Wh[ de bed][h _d i[hl_Y[ WdZ j^[i[ XWbWdY[i Wh[ Z[[c[Z je X[ kdYebb[Yj_Xb[, FWdW][c[dj YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj j^[ h[i[hl[ XWbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WZ[gkWj[bo
h[\b[Yj[Z j^[ Yebb[Yj_ed h_ia WdZ d[j h[Wb_pWXb[ lWbk[ \eh _ji h[Y[_lWXb[i,

M^[ INK: Wbbemi <E$IWdZ RWda[[ @Wi je WYY[b[hWj[ j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[ XWbWdY[i Wjjh_XkjWXb[ je gkWb_\_[Z Ykijec[hi kdZ[h \_dWdY_Wb eh c[Z_YWb Zkh[ii
&kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ ^WhZi^_f WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[' ekjijWdZ_d] \eh ]h[Wj[h j^Wd /6. ZWoi WdZ 7. ZWoi* h[if[Yj_l[bo, M^[ =IN Wbbemi GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F:je

h[Yel[h _d hWj[i Wcekdji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ Y[hjW_d kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ ^WhZi^_f WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[, M^[i[ kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ ^WhZi^_f Ykijec[h WYYekdj XWbWdY[i Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d K[]kbWjeho

:ii[ji eh Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, AWhZi^_f Ykijec[hi Wh[ fhej[Yj[Z \hec i^kj+e\\ _d Y[hjW_d Y_hYkcijWdY[i* WdZ ^_ijeh_YWb Yebb[Yj_ed [nf[h_[dY[ ^Wi
h[\b[Yj[Z W ^_]^[h Z[\Wkbj h_ia Wi YecfWh[Z je j^[ h[ij e\ j^[ h[Y[_lWXb[ fefkbWj_ed, FWdW][c[dj ki[i W ^_]^[h Yh[Z_j h_ia fhe\_b[ \eh j^_i feeb e\ jhWZ[ h[Y[_lWXb[i Wi YecfWh[Z je

ded+^WhZi^_f h[Y[_lWXb[i, M^[ WbbemWdY[ \eh kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ ^WhZi^_f WYYekdji _i _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ jejWb kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WbbemWdY[ XWbWdY[,
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M^[ jejWb WbbemWdY[ \eh kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WYYekdji _i _dYbkZ[Z _d K[Y[_lWXb[i* G[j ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, M^[ WYj_l_jo _d j^[ WbbemWdY[ \eh kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WYYekdji Xo fehj\eb_e

i[]c[dj _i Wi \ebbemi8

Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-
Levhwlmt
Eggsyrxw

Vixemp$,Rsr1
Levhwlmt-0

[lspiwepi0$erh
Sxliv

Xsxep
Epps{ergi

Levhwlmt
Eggsyrxw

Vixemp$,Rsr1
Levhwlmt-0

[lspiwepi0$erh
Sxliv

Xsxep
Epps{ergi

Levhwlmt
Eggsyrxw

Vixemp$,Rsr1
Levhwlmt-0

[lspiwepi0$erh
Sxliv

Xsxep
Epps{ergi

Xsxep
Epps{ergi$

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0.0/ " /72,6 " /42,/ " 136,7 " /07,/ " 06,1 " /35,2 " 17,5 " 3/,7 " 7/,4 " /5,0

NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ >nf[di[ w 4.,7 4.,7 w /1,3 /1,3 w /4,4 /4,4 /1,/

NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ <eiji =[\[hh[Z 3/,7 36,5 //.,4 10,1 03,3 35,6 2,1 /3,6 0.,/ 1,/

Ph_j[+H\\i &00,.' &/.5,5' &/07,5' &/6,.' &14,0' &32,0' &.,5' &14,1' &15,.' &/.,.'

K[Yel[h_[i <ebb[Yj[Z /,2 /3,1 /4,5 /,0 3,4 4,6 w 3,5 3,5 .,7

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.0/ " 004,/ " /7/,1 " 2/5,2 " /22,4 " 14,5 " /6/,1 " 21,1 " 31,5 " 75,. " 02,1

NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ >nf[di[ w 4/,7 4/,7 w /3,4 /3,4 w 0/,4 0/,4 7,0

NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ <eiji =[\[hh[Z 55,6 12,5 //0,3 36,1 /,0 37,3 /,3 /.,7 /0,2 0,3

Ph_j[+H\\i &0/,1' &/.0,5' &/02,.' &/3,1' &01,.' &16,1' &/,/' &2/,0' &20,1' &5,5'

K[Yel[h_[i <ebb[Yj[Z /,6 /4,5 /6,3 /,1 3,7 5,0 w 4,1 4,1 .,7

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 " 062,2 " 0./,7 " 264,1 " /66,7 " 14,2 " 003,1 " 21,5 " 3/,1 " 73,. " 07,0

NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ >nf[di[ w 50,3 50,3 w //,5 //,5 w 00,6 00,6 2,.

NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ <eiji =[\[hh[Z /15,. 0/,0 /36,0 //2,2 /0,. /04,2 /,3 /4,. /5,3 &6,5'

Ph_j[+H\\i &33,7' &/00,0' &/56,/' &22,5' &06,3' &51,0' &/,4' &2/,5' &21,1' &/.,7'

K[Yel[h_[i <ebb[Yj[Z /,1 /2,1 /3,4 /,/ 2,5 3,6 w 3,. 3,. .,5

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 " 144,6 " /65,5 " 332,3 " 037,5 " 14,1 " 074,. " 21,4 " 31,2 " 75,. " /2,1

M^[i[ [nf[Yj[Z Yh[Z_j beii[i Wh[ Z[\[hh[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Yeiji ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji* Wi j^[i[ Wcekdji Wh[ kbj_cWj[bo h[Yel[h[Z _d hWj[i, :cekdji _dYbkZ[ kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ Yeiji \eh
^WhZi^_f WYYekdji WdZ ej^[h Ykijec[h h[Y[_lWXb[i* _dYbkZ_d] kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ Wcekdji h[bWj[Z je kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ [d[h]o ikffbo Yeiji WdZ <HOB=+/7, M^[ _dYh[Wi[ _d j^[
WbbemWdY[ \eh kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ ^WhZi^_f WYYekdji _d Xej^ 0.01 WdZ 0.00 Wj >l[hiekhY[ WdZ <E$I fh_cWh_bo h[bWj[i je _dYh[Wi[Z Ykijec[h [dhebbc[dj _d Z_iYedd[Yj_ed
fh[l[dj_ed fhe]hWci _d <edd[Yj_Ykj,

Bd Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ ILGAzi feb[ fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj ed FWo /* 0.01* j^[ fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ _dYbkZ[Z j^[ \eh]_l[d[ii e\ fh[l_ekibo h[i[hl[Z h[Y[_lWXb[i \eh h[_cXkhi[c[dj e\

ef[hWj_ed WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ WdZ l[][jWj_ed cWdW][c[dj Yeiji,

I2$$$$Xverwjiv$sj$Irivk}$Ijjmgmirg}$Pserw

<E$I jhWdi\[hh[Z W fehj_ed e\ _ji [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo Ykijec[h beWd fehj\eb_e je ekji_Z[ b[dZ[hi _d ehZ[h je cWa[ WZZ_j_edWb beWdi je Ykijec[hi, <E$I h[cW_di j^[ i[hl_Y[h e\ j^[

beWdi WdZ m_bb jhWdic_j Ykijec[h fWoc[dji je j^[ b[dZ[hi* m_j^ W cWn_ckc Wcekdj ekjijWdZ_d] kdZ[h j^_i fhe]hWc e\ "33 c_bb_ed, M^[ Wcekdji e\ j^[ beWdi Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d

K[Y[_lWXb[i* G[j WdZ Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji* WdZ Wh[ e\\i[j Xo Hj^[h <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i WdZ Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc E_WX_b_j_[i ed <E$Izi XWbWdY[ i^[[j, M^[ Ykhh[dj WdZ bed]+j[hc

fehj_edi jejWb[Z "6,3 c_bb_ed WdZ "/2,3 c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* WdZ "7,/ c_bb_ed WdZ "/1,. c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00,

J2$$$$$Qexivmepw0$Wyttpmiw0$Rexyvep$Kew$erh$VIG$Mrzirxsv}

FWj[h_Wbi* Lkffb_[i* GWjkhWb @Wi WdZ K>< Bdl[djeho _dYbkZ[ cWj[h_Wbi WdZ ikffb_[i fkhY^Wi[Z fh_cWh_bo \eh YedijhkYj_ed eh ef[hWj_ed WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ fkhfei[i* dWjkhWb ]Wi

fkhY^Wi[Z \eh Z[b_l[ho je Ykijec[hi* WdZ K><i, Bdl[djeho _i lWbk[Z Wj j^[ bem[h e\ Yeij eh d[j h[Wb_pWXb[ lWbk[, K><i Wh[ fkhY^Wi[Z \hec ikffb_[hi e\ h[d[mWXb[ iekhY[i e\

][d[hWj_ed WdZ Wh[ ki[Z je c[[j ijWj[ cWdZWj[Z K[d[mWXb[ Iehj\eb_e LjWdZWhZi h[gk_h[c[dji, M^[ YWhho_d] Wcekdji e\ cWj[h_Wbi WdZ ikffb_[i* dWjkhWb ]Wi _dl[djeho* WdZ K><i*

m^_Y^ Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d <khh[dj :ii[ji ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji* m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

FWj[h_Wbi WdZ Lkffb_[i " 175,7 " /34,0 " /1.,6 " 54,3 " 00/,. " 66,0 " 6/,. " 12,2

GWjkhWb @Wi 43,3 w w w 73,7 w w w

K><i 21,7 .,1 21,. .,4 35,3 w 35,2 .,/

MejWb " 3.5,1 " /34,3 " /51,6 " 55,/ " 152,2 " 66,0 " /16,2 " 12,3

K2$$$$$Jemv$Zepyi$Qiewyviqirxw

?W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dj ]k_ZWdY[ _i Wffb_[Z je Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji j^Wj Wh[ dej [b[Yj[Z eh Z[i_]dWj[Z Wi !dehcWb fkhY^Wi[i! eh !dehcWb iWb[i! &dehcWb' WdZ je cWha[jWXb[

i[Ykh_j_[i ^[bZ _d jhkiji, ?W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dj ]k_ZWdY[ _i Wbie Wffb_[Z je lWbkWj_edi e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dji ki[Z je YWbYkbWj[ j^[ \kdZ[Z ijWjki e\ f[di_ed WdZ I;HI fbWdi* j^[

dedh[Ykhh_d] \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dji e\ ded\_dWdY_Wb Wii[ji ikY^ Wi ]eeZm_bb* bed]+b_l[Z Wii[ji* [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji* :KHi* WdZ _d j^[ lWbkWj_ed e\ Xki_d[ii

YecX_dWj_edi WdZ Wii[j WYgk_i_j_edi, M^[ \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dj ]k_ZWdY[ mWi Wbie Wffb_[Z _d [ij_cWj_d] j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa* bed]+j[hc Z[Xj WdZ KK;i,

,6-

&/'

&/'

&/'

&/'

&0'
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Jemv$Zepyi$Lmivevgl}> Bd c[Wikh_d] \W_h lWbk[* >l[hiekhY[ ki[i eXi[hlWXb[ cWha[j ZWjW m^[d WlW_bWXb[ _d ehZ[h je c_d_c_p[ j^[ ki[ e\ kdeXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji, Bdfkji ki[Z _d \W_h

lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dji Wh[ YWj[]eh_p[Z _dje j^h[[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o b[l[bi \eh Z_iYbeikh[ fkhfei[i, M^[ [dj_h[ \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dj _i YWj[]eh_p[Z XWi[Z ed j^[ bem[ij b[l[b e\

_dfkj j^Wj _i i_]d_\_YWdj je j^[ \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dj, >l[hiekhY[ [lWbkWj[i j^[ YbWii_\_YWj_ed e\ Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i c[Wikh[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[ ed W gkWhj[hbo XWi_i,

M^[ b[l[bi e\ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o Wh[ Z[iYh_X[Z X[bem8

E[l[b / + Bdfkji Wh[ gkej[Z fh_Y[i &kdWZ`kij[Z' _d WYj_l[ cWha[ji \eh _Z[dj_YWb Wii[ji eh b_WX_b_j_[i Wi e\ j^[ h[fehj_d] ZWj[, :Yj_l[ cWha[ji Wh[ j^ei[ _d m^_Y^

jhWdiWYj_edi \eh j^[ Wii[j eh b_WX_b_jo eYYkh _d ik\\_Y_[dj \h[gk[dYo WdZ lebkc[ je fhel_Z[ fh_Y_d] _d\ehcWj_ed ed Wd ed]e_d] XWi_i,

E[l[b 0 + Bdfkji Wh[ gkej[Z fh_Y[i \eh i_c_bWh _dijhkc[dji _d WYj_l[ cWha[ji* gkej[Z fh_Y[i \eh _Z[dj_YWb eh i_c_bWh _dijhkc[dji _d cWha[ji j^Wj Wh[ dej WYj_l[* WdZ ceZ[b+

Z[h_l[Z lWbkWj_edi _d m^_Y^ Wbb i_]d_\_YWdj _dfkji Wh[ eXi[hlWXb[,

E[l[b 1 + Jkej[Z cWha[j fh_Y[i Wh[ dej WlW_bWXb[, ?W_h lWbk[ _i Z[h_l[Z \hec lWbkWj_ed j[Y^d_gk[i _d m^_Y^ ed[ eh ceh[ i_]d_\_YWdj _dfkji eh Wiikcfj_edi Wh[

kdeXi[hlWXb[, P^[h[ feii_Xb[* lWbkWj_ed j[Y^d_gk[i _dYehfehWj[ eXi[hlWXb[ cWha[j _dfkji j^Wj YWd X[ lWb_ZWj[Z je [nj[hdWb iekhY[i ikY^ Wi _dZkijho [nY^Wd][i*

_dYbkZ_d] fh_Y[i e\ [d[h]o WdZ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z fheZkYji,

NdYWj[]eh_p[Z + Bdl[ijc[dji j^Wj Wh[ c[Wikh[Z Wj d[j Wii[j lWbk[ Wh[ dej YWj[]eh_p[Z m_j^_d j^[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o,

Hixivqmrexmsr$sj$Jemv$Zepyi> M^[ lWbkWj_ed j[Y^d_gk[i WdZ _dfkji ki[Z _d >l[hiekhY[%i \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dji Wh[ Z[iYh_X[Z _d Gej[ 2* !=[h_lWj_l[ Bdijhkc[dji*! Gej[ 3*

!FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i*! Gej[ 4* !Bdl[ijc[dji _d NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i*! Gej[ 5* !:ii[j K[j_h[c[dj HXb_]Wj_edi*! Gej[ //:* !>cfbeo[[ ;[d[\_ji v I[di_ed ;[d[\_ji WdZ

Ieijh[j_h[c[dj ;[d[\_ji Hj^[h M^Wd I[di_ed*!$Gej[ /3* !?W_h OWbk[ e\ ?_dWdY_Wb Bdijhkc[dji*! WdZ Gej[ 02* x@eeZm_bb*y je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

L2$$$$$Hivmzexmzi$Eggsyrxmrk

FWdo e\ j^[ [b[Yjh_Y WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi YecfWd_[i% YedjhWYji \eh j^[ fkhY^Wi[ WdZ iWb[ e\ [d[h]o eh [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z fheZkYji Wh[ Z[h_lWj_l[i, M^[ WYYekdj_d] jh[Wjc[dj \eh [d[h]o

YedjhWYji [dj[h[Z _dje lWh_[i WdZ Z[f[dZi ed j^[ _dj[dZ[Z ki[ e\ j^[ fWhj_YkbWh YedjhWYj WdZ ed m^[j^[h eh dej j^[ YedjhWYj _i W Z[h_lWj_l[,

M^[ Wffb_YWj_ed e\ Z[h_lWj_l[ WYYekdj_d] _i Yecfb[n WdZ h[gk_h[i cWdW][c[dj `kZ]c[dj _d j^[ \ebbem_d] h[if[Yji8 _Z[dj_\_YWj_ed e\ Z[h_lWj_l[i WdZ [cX[ZZ[Z Z[h_lWj_l[i*

[b[Yj_ed WdZ Z[i_]dWj_ed e\ W YedjhWYj Wi dehcWb* WdZ Z[j[hc_dWj_ed e\ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji, :bb e\ j^[i[ `kZ]c[dji YWd ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj _cfWYj ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb

ijWj[c[dji, M^[ `kZ]c[dj Wffb_[Z _d j^[ [b[Yj_ed e\ W YedjhWYj Wi dehcWb &WdZ h[ikbj_d] WYYhkWb WYYekdj_d]' _dYbkZ[i j^[ YedYbki_ed j^Wj _j _i fheXWXb[ Wj j^[ _dY[fj_ed e\ j^[

YedjhWYj WdZ j^hek]^ekj _ji j[hc j^Wj _j m_bb h[ikbj _d f^oi_YWb Z[b_l[ho e\ j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] fheZkYj WdZ j^Wj j^[ gkWdj_j_[i m_bb X[ ki[Z eh iebZ Xo j^[ Xki_d[ii _d j^[ dehcWb Yekhi[
e\ Xki_d[ii, B\ \WYji WdZ Y_hYkcijWdY[i Y^Wd][ WdZ cWdW][c[dj YWd de bed][h ikffehj j^_i YedYbki_ed* j^[d W YedjhWYj YWddej X[ Yedi_Z[h[Z dehcWb* WYYhkWb WYYekdj_d] _i

j[hc_dWj[Z* WdZ \W_h lWbk[ WYYekdj_d] _i Wffb_[Z fheif[Yj_l[bo,

M^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji _i XWi[Z kfed j^[ YedjhWYj j[hci WdZ YedZ_j_edi WdZ j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] cWha[j fh_Y[ eh \W_h lWbk[ f[h kd_j, P^[d gkWdj_j_[i Wh[ dej if[Y_\_[Z _d

j^[ YedjhWYj* j^[ <ecfWdo Z[j[hc_d[i m^[j^[h j^[ YedjhWYj ^Wi W Z[j[hc_dWXb[ gkWdj_jo Xo ki_d] Wcekdji h[\[h[dY[Z _d Z[\Wkbj fhel_i_edi WdZ ej^[h h[b[lWdj i[Yj_edi e\ j^[

YedjhWYj, M^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ Z[h_lWj_l[ Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i m_j^ j^[ iWc[ Yekdj[hfWhjo Wh[ e\\i[j WdZ h[YehZ[Z Wi W d[j Z[h_lWj_l[ Wii[j eh b_WX_b_jo ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji,

K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji eh h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z je e\\i[j j^[ \W_h lWbk[i e\ j^[i[ Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji h[bWj[Z je [d[h]o WdZ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z fheZkYji* Wi YedjhWYj i[jjb[c[dji

Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec* eh h[\kdZ[Z je* Ykijec[hi _d \kjkh[ hWj[i, :bb Y^Wd][i _d j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[i[ Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji eh b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ Ze dej

_cfWYj d[j _dYec[,

?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed h[]WhZ_d] Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji* i[[ Gej[ 2* !=[h_lWj_l[ Bdijhkc[dji*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

M2$$$$$Stivexmrk$I|tirwiw

M^[ Yeij e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi _dYbkZ[Z _d IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h* IkhY^Wi[Z GWjkhWb @Wi WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[ m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466 6465

>l[hiekhY[ + <eij e\ GWjkhWb @Wi " 570,0 " /*./.,0 " 5/6,4

N2$$$$$Epps{ergi$jsv$Jyrhw$Ywih$Hyvmrk$Gsrwxvygxmsr

:?N=< h[fh[i[dji j^[ Yeij e\ Xehhem[Z WdZ [gk_jo \kdZi ki[Z je \_dWdY[ YedijhkYj_ed WdZ _i _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ Yeij e\ j^[ [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h YecfWd_[i% kj_b_jo fbWdj ed

j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j, M^[ fehj_ed e\ :?N=< Wjjh_XkjWXb[ je Xehhem[Z \kdZi _i h[YehZ[Z Wi W h[ZkYj_ed e\ Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[* WdZ j^[ :?N=< h[bWj[Z je [gk_jo \kdZi _i h[YehZ[Z Wi

Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[, :?N=< Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi el[h j^[ i[hl_Y[ b_\[ e\ j^[ h[bWj[Z fbWdj _d j^[ \ehc e\ _dYh[Wi[Z h[l[dk[ Yebb[Yj[Z

Wi W h[ikbj e\ ^_]^[h Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[,

M^[ Wl[hW][ :?N=< hWj[ _i XWi[Z ed W ?>K<+fh[iYh_X[Z \ehckbW ki_d] j^[ Yeij e\ W YecfWdo%i i^ehj+j[hc \_dWdY_d]i WdZ YWf_jWb_pWj_ed &fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa* bed]+j[hc Z[Xj WdZ
Yecced [gk_jo'* Wi Wffhefh_Wj[, M^[ Wl[hW][ hWj[ _i Wffb_[Z je Wl[hW][ [b_]_Xb[ <PBI Wcekdji je YWbYkbWj[ :?N=<,
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:?N=< Yeiji WdZ j^[ m[_]^j[Z+Wl[hW][ :?N=< hWj[i m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

Izivwsyvgi Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw0$i|gitx$tivgirxekiw- 6467 6466 6465

;ehhem[Z ?kdZi " 22,4 " 0/,6 " /6,2

>gk_jo ?kdZi 56,/ 25,1 15,1

MejWb :?N=< " /00,5 " 47,/ " 33,5

:l[hW][ :?N=< KWj[ 3,6 # 2,5 # 2,0 #

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw0
i|gitx$tivgirxekiw- GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

;ehhem[Z ?kdZi " 5,5 " /5,0 " 4,/ " 2,6 " /.,5 " /,2 " 0,7 " 7,. " .,6

>gk_jo ?kdZi 0.,. 23,5 3,2 /1,4 02,4 0,3 5,5 0.,2 /,4

MejWb :?N=< " 05,5 " 40,7 " //,3 " /6,2 " 13,1 " 1,7 " /.,4 " 07,2 " 0,2

:l[hW][ :?N=< KWj[ 4,5 # 3,7 # 3,/ # 4,4 # 3,2 # 0,4 # 3,. # 2,7 # 0,3 #

O2$$$$$Sxliv$Mrgsqi0$Rix

M^[ Yecfed[dji e\ Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[ m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

Izivwsyvgi Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466 6465

I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI Ged+L[hl_Y[ BdYec[ <ecfed[dji*
G[j e\ =[\[hh[Z Iehj_ed " /10,7 " 0/7,6 " 62,2

:?N=< >gk_jo 56,/ 25,1 15,1

>gk_jo _d >Whd_d]i e\ NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i /3,3 00,7 /2,0

Bdl[ijc[dj &Eeii'-BdYec[ &2,7' /,7 &.,0'

Bdj[h[ij BdYec[ 72,0 3.,3 03,4

Hj^[h 10,1 1,5 w

MejWb Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j " 126,/ " 124,/ " /4/,1

$ Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

$ 6467 6466 6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI Ged+L[hl_Y[ BdYec[
<ecfed[dji* G[j e\ =[\[hh[Z Iehj_ed " 12,7 " 35,2 " /4,0 " 42,2 " 63,3 " 04,6 " /3,0 " 2.,0 " /.,1

:?N=< >gk_jo 0.,. 23,5 3,2 /1,4 02,4 0,3 5,5 0.,2 /,4

Bdl[ijc[dj &Eeii'-BdYec[ &0,2' &.,0' &.,5' &/,1' /,0 .,0 /,1 .,/ .,/

Bdj[h[ij BdYec[ 7,. 4.,4 3,1 4,3 1.,5 1,/ 3,7 /1,2 0,2

Hj^[h .,/ .,4 .,2 .,/ .,5 .,/ .,/ .,5 .,0

MejWb Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j " 4/,4 " /42,/ " 04,4 " 61,1 " /20,5 " 10,5 " 1.,0 " 52,6 " /2,4

L[[ Gej[ //:* !>cfbeo[[ ;[d[\_ji v I[di_ed ;[d[\_ji WdZ Ieijh[j_h[c[dj ;[d[\_ji Hj^[h M^Wd I[di_ed*! \eh j^[ Yecfed[dji e\ d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j _dYec[-[nf[di[ \eh j^[

I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HIIbWdi, M^[ ded+i[hl_Y[ h[bWj[Z Yecfed[dji e\ f[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI X[d[\_j _dYec[-[nf[di[* W\j[h YWf_jWb_pWj_ed eh Z[\[hhWb* Wh[ fh[i[dj[Z Wi

ded+ef[hWj_d] _dYec[ WdZ h[YehZ[Z _d Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[,

>l[hiekhY[zi [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dj _d W h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o \kdZ mWi b_gk_ZWj[Z _d FWhY^ 0.01, E_gk_ZWj_ed fheY[[Zi _d [nY[ii e\ j^[ YWhho_d] lWbk[ m[h[ h[YehZ[Z _d

0.01 m_j^_d Hj^[h _d j^[ jWXb[ WXel[, L[[ Gej[ 4* xBdl[ijc[dji _d NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i*y \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed, ?eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/*

fh[+jWn _dYec[ e\ "/0,0 c_bb_ed WdZ "0,/ c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^_i _dl[ijc[dj mWi _dYbkZ[Z _d >gk_jo _d >Whd_d]i e\ NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i m_j^_d Hj^[h

BdYec[* G[j _d j^[ jWXb[ WXel[,

P2$$$$$Sxliv$Xe|iw

>l[hiekhY[%i YecfWd_[i j^Wj i[hl[ Ykijec[hi _d <edd[Yj_Ykj Yebb[Yj ]heii h[Y[_fji jWn[i b[l_[Z Xo j^[ ijWj[ e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj \hec j^[_h Ykijec[hi, M^[i[ ]heii h[Y[_fji jWn[i Wh[

h[YehZ[Z i[fWhWj[bo m_j^ Yebb[Yj_edi _d Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i WdZ m_j^ fWoc[dji _d MWn[i Hj^[h M^Wd BdYec[ MWn[i ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[ Wi \ebbemi8

$ Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466 6465

>l[hiekhY[ " 0.0,7 " /72,5 " /6/,7

<E$I /52,7 /44,/ /36,/

&/'

&0'

&0'

&/'

&/'

&0'
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:i W][dji \eh ijWj[ WdZ beYWb ]el[hdc[dji* >l[hiekhY[%i YecfWd_[i j^Wj i[hl[ Ykijec[hi _d <edd[Yj_Ykj WdZ FWiiWY^ki[jji Yebb[Yj Y[hjW_d iWb[i jWn[i j^Wj Wh[ h[YehZ[Z ed W d[j

XWi_i m_j^ de _cfWYj ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[,

Q2$$$$$Wyttpiqirxep$Gewl$Jps{$Mrjsvqexmsr

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ew$sj$erh$Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

<Wi^ IW_Z =kh_d] j^[ R[Wh \eh8

Bdj[h[ij* G[j e\ :cekdji <Wf_jWb_p[Z " 561,0 " 414,0 " 346,5

BdYec[ MWn[i 17,0 55,7 /0/,4

Ged+<Wi^ Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

IbWdj :ZZ_j_edi BdYbkZ[Z _d :YYekdji IWoWXb[ &:i e\' 342,/ 364,7 245,7

$ Ew$sj$erh$Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

$ 6467 6466 6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

<Wi^ IW_Z-&K[Y[_l[Z' =kh_d] j^[ R[Wh \eh8

Bdj[h[ij* G[j e\ :cekdji <Wf_jWb_p[Z " /54,6 " /60,6 " 40,6 " /45,0 " /30,6 " 36,1 " /4/,3 " /2/,4 " 34,3

BdYec[ MWn[i &22,/' 1/,1 &37,7' //5,4 01,6 36,1 16,2 52,0 3/,/

Ged+<Wi^ Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

IbWdj :ZZ_j_edi BdYbkZ[Z _d :YYekdji
IWoWXb[ &:i e\' /17,6 /56,7 43,7 /1/,6 /62,1 54,0 //.,4 /0.,. 46,5

M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ h[YedY_b[i YWi^ WdZ YWi^ [gk_lWb[dji Wi h[fehj[Z ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji je j^[ YWi^* YWi^ [gk_lWb[dji WdZ h[ijh_Yj[Z YWi^ XWbWdY[ Wi h[fehj[Z ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji
e\ YWi^ \bemi8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

<Wi^ WdZ <Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji Wi h[fehj[Z ed j^[
;WbWdY[ L^[[ji " 31,7 " /.,0 " 4,5 " .,0 " 152,4 " //,1 " 105,5 " .,/

K[ijh_Yj[Z YWi^ _dYbkZ[Z _d8

Lf[Y_Wb =[fei_ji 6/,3 0,. /4,/ 1/,4 /.0,0 6,6 /5,3 11,/

FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i /1,5 w w w 03,2 .,0 .,/ .,2

Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji /5,1 w w 1,0 /7,4 w w 1,0

<Wi^* <Wi^ >gk_lWb[dji WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^
Wi h[fehj[Z ed j^[ LjWj[c[dji e\ <Wi^ ?bemi " /44,2 " /0,0 " 00,6 " 13,. " 30/,6 " 0.,1 " 123,1 " 14,6

Lf[Y_Wb =[fei_ji h[fh[i[dj YWi^ Yebb[Yj_edi h[bWj[Z je j^[ ILGA KK; Ykijec[h Y^Wh][i j^Wj Wh[ ^[bZ _d jhkij* h[gk_h[Z BLH+G> YWi^ Z[fei_ji* YWi^ ^[bZ _d [iYhem WYYekdji* WdZ

<R:I< WdZ R:>< YWi^ XWbWdY[i, Lf[Y_Wb =[fei_ji Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d <khh[dj :ii[ji ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, :i e\ Xej^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00* h[ijh_Yj[Z YWi^

_dYbkZ[Z _d FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i h[fh[i[dj[Z ced[o cWha[j \kdZi ^[bZ _d h[ijh_Yj[Z jhkiji je \kdZ <R:I< WdZ R:><%i if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b ijehW][ eXb_]Wj_edi, :i e\

=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00* h[ijh_Yj[Z YWi^ _dYbkZ[Z _d FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i Wbie _dYbkZ[Z ced[o cWha[j \kdZi ^[bZ _d jhkiji je \kdZ Y[hjW_d ded+gkWb_\_[Z [n[Ykj_l[ X[d[\_ji,

>l[hiekhY[zi h[ijh_Yj[Z YWi^ _dYbkZ[i Wd >d[h]o K[b_[\ ?kdZ \eh [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo WdZ Yb[Wd [d[h]o c[Wikh[i _d j^[ F[hh_cWYa OWbb[o [ijWXb_i^[Z kdZ[h j^[ j[hci e\ j^[ >@F:

0.0. i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj, M^_i h[ijh_Yj[Z YWi^ ^[bZ _d [iYhem WYYekdji _dYbkZ[Z "0.,. c_bb_ed h[YehZ[Z Wi i^ehj+j[hc _d Lf[Y_Wb =[fei_ji Wi e\ Xej^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ

=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00* WdZ "/2,/ c_bb_ed WdZ "/3,7 c_bb_ed h[YehZ[Z _d Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00*

h[if[Yj_l[bo,

R2$$$$$Vipexih$Tevxmiw

>l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[* >l[hiekhY[%i i[hl_Y[ YecfWdo* fhel_Z[i Y[djhWb_p[Z WYYekdj_d]* WZc_d_ijhWj_l[* [d]_d[[h_d]* \_dWdY_Wb* _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o* b[]Wb* ef[hWj_edWb* fbWdd_d]*

fkhY^Wi_d]* jWn* WdZ ej^[h i[hl_Y[i je >l[hiekhY[%i YecfWd_[i, M^[ KeYao K_l[h K[Wbjo <ecfWdo WdZ Ihef[hj_[i* BdY,* jme ej^[h >l[hiekhY[ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* YedijhkYj* WYgk_h[ eh

b[Wi[ iec[ e\ j^[ fhef[hjo WdZ \WY_b_j_[i ki[Z Xo >l[hiekhY[%i YecfWd_[i,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA ^WZ bed]+j[hc h[Y[_lWXb[i \hec >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ _d j^[ Wcekdji e\ "03,. c_bb_ed* "3,3 c_bb_ed WdZ "1,6 c_bb_ed*

m^_Y^ m[h[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, M^[i[ Wcekdji h[bWj[Z je j^[ \kdZ_d] e\ _dl[ijc[dji ^[bZ _d jhkij Xo >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ _d Yedd[Yj_ed

m_j^ Y[hjW_d feijh[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_ji \eh <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA [cfbeo[[i WdZ m[h[ [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed ed j^[ >l[hiekhY[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, :i e\

=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[i[ _dj[hYecfWdo XWbWdY[i m[h[ i[jjb[Z, $

BdYbkZ[Z _d j^[ <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA XWbWdY[ i^[[ji Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00 m[h[ :YYekdji K[Y[_lWXb[ \hec :\\_b_Wj[Z <ecfWd_[i WdZ :YYekdji

IWoWXb[ je :\\_b_Wj[Z <ecfWd_[i h[bWj_d] je jhWdiWYj_edi X[jm[[d <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA WdZ ej^[h ikXi_Z_Wh_[i j^Wj Wh[ m^ebbo+emd[Z Xo >l[hiekhY[, M^[i[

Wcekdji ^Wl[ X[[d [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed ed j^[ >l[hiekhY[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,
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M^[ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ekdZWj_ed _i Wd _dZ[f[dZ[dj dej+\eh+fhe\_j Y^Wh_jWXb[ [dj_jo WdZ _i dej _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ >l[hiekhY[ Wi j^[ <ecfWdo

Ze[i dej ^Wl[ j_jb[ je* WdZ YWddej h[Y[_l[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi XWYa \hec* j^[ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ekdZWj_ed%i Wii[ji, >l[hiekhY[ cWZ[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o
?ekdZWj_ed e\ "0.,. c_bb_ed _d 0.01 WdZ "6,. c_bb_ed _d 0.00* WdZ Z_Z dej cWa[ Wdo Yedjh_Xkj_edi _d 0.0/,

62$$$$$VIKYPEXSV]$EGGSYRXMRK

>l[hiekhY[%i kj_b_jo YecfWd_[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je hWj[ h[]kbWj_ed j^Wj _i XWi[Z ed Yeij h[Yel[ho WdZ c[[ji j^[ Yh_j[h_W \eh Wffb_YWj_ed e\ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ \eh hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z
ef[hWj_edi* m^_Y^ Yedi_Z[hi j^[ [\\[Yj e\ h[]kbWj_ed ed j^[ j_c_d] e\ j^[ h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ Y[hjW_d h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i, M^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i% \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji h[\b[Yj j^[

[\\[Yji e\ j^[ hWj[+cWa_d] fheY[ii, M^[ hWj[i Y^Wh][Z je j^[ Ykijec[hi e\ >l[hiekhY[%i h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je Yebb[Yj [WY^ YecfWdo%i Yeiji je fhel_Z[ i[hl_Y[* fbki
W h[jkhd ed _dl[ijc[dj,

M^[ Wffb_YWj_ed e\ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ \eh hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z [dj[hfh_i[i h[ikbji _d h[YehZ_d] h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i, K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji h[fh[i[dj j^[ Z[\[hhWb e\ _dYkhh[Z

Yeiji j^Wj Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho _d Ykijec[h hWj[i, K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji Wh[ Wcehj_p[Z Wi j^[ _dYkhh[Z Yeiji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z j^hek]^ Ykijec[h hWj[i, K[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i
h[fh[i[dj [_j^[h h[l[dk[i h[Y[_l[Z \hec Ykijec[hi je \kdZ [nf[Yj[Z Yeiji j^Wj ^Wl[ dej o[j X[[d _dYkhh[Z eh fheXWXb[ \kjkh[ h[\kdZi je Ykijec[hi,

FWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj [WY^ e\ j^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i m_bb h[Yel[h _ji h[if[Yj_l[ _dl[ijc[dji _d bed]+b_l[Z Wii[ji WdZ j^[ h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji j^Wj ^Wl[ X[[d

h[YehZ[Z, B\ cWdW][c[dj m[h[ je Z[j[hc_d[ j^Wj _j YekbZ de bed][h Wffbo j^[ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ Wffb_YWXb[ je hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z [dj[hfh_i[i* eh _\ cWdW][c[dj YekbZ dej YedYbkZ[

_j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj Yeiji mekbZ X[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d \kjkh[ hWj[i* j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ Yeiji mekbZ X[ Y^Wh][Z je d[j _dYec[ _d j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^[ Z[j[hc_dWj_ed _i cWZ[,

Vikypexsv}$Ewwixw>$$M^[ Yecfed[dji e\ h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

Ljehc <eiji* G[j " /*563,7 " 674,4 " 4.7,/ " 06.,0 " /*157,/ " 577,1 " 262,2 " 73,2

K[]kbWjeho MhWYa_d] F[Y^Wd_ici /*1/7,0 132,3 260,7 /60,0 /*.53,1 0/4,6 17/,3 51,5

;[d[\_j <eiji /*//5,1 /75,2 114,5 57,1 70/,5 /34,5 077,3 34,4

BdYec[ MWn[i* G[j 7/0,2 3/0,4 /06,4 /4,2 631,1 27/,/ //3,4 /4,.

L[Ykh_j_p[Z LjhWdZ[Z <eiji 170,3 w w 170,3 213,5 w w 213,5

@eeZm_bb+h[bWj[Z 042,/ w 004,5 w 06/,. w 02/,0 w

:ii[j K[j_h[c[dj HXb_]Wj_edi /15,7 16,3 50,1 2,5 /05,7 13,7 46,0 2,2

=[h_lWj_l[ E_WX_b_j_[i /0.,7 /0.,7 w w /6/,6 /6/,6 w w

Hj^[h K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji 117,. 00,5 /./,4 6,. 100,3 04,0 //2,. /2,2

MejWb K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji 4*167,0 0*/21,0 /*735,7 741,1 3*356,1 /*7.5,6 /*5/2,2 474,0

E[ii8 <khh[dj Iehj_ed /*452,0 26.,2 454,/ /67,3 /*113,3 1/2,/ 270,6 /.0,0

MejWb Eed]+M[hc K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji " 2*5/3,. " /*440,6 " /*06/,6 " 551,6 " 2*020,6 " /*371,5 " /*00/,4 " 372,.

Ljehc <eiji* G[j8 M^[ ijehc Yeij Z[\[hhWbi h[bWj[ je Yeiji _dYkhh[Z \eh ijehc [l[dji Wj <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA j^Wj [WY^ YecfWdo [nf[Yji je h[Yel[h \hec Ykijec[hi,

: ijehc ckij c[[j Y[hjW_d Yh_j[h_W je gkWb_\o \eh Z[\[hhWb WdZ h[Yel[ho m_j^ j^[ Yh_j[h_W if[Y_\_Y je [WY^ ijWj[ `kh_iZ_Yj_ed WdZ kj_b_jo YecfWdo, HdY[ W ijehc gkWb_\_[i \eh
h[Yel[ho* Wbb gkWb_\o_d] [nf[di[i _dYkhh[Z Zkh_d] ijehc h[ijehWj_ed [\\ehji Wh[ Z[\[hh[Z WdZ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi, <eiji \eh ijehci j^Wj Ze dej c[[j j^[ if[Y_\_Y Yh_j[h_W Wh[

[nf[di[Z Wi _dYkhh[Z, Bd WZZ_j_ed je ijehc h[ijehWj_ed Yeiji* <E$I WdZ ILGA Wh[ [WY^ Wbbem[Z je h[Yel[h fh[+ijW]_d] ijehc Yeiji, FWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i Wbb ijehc Yeiji Z[\[hh[Z

m[h[ fhkZ[djbo _dYkhh[Z WdZ c[[j j^[ Yh_j[h_W \eh if[Y_\_Y Yeij h[Yel[ho _d <edd[Yj_Ykj* FWiiWY^ki[jji WdZ G[m AWcfi^_h[* WdZ j^Wj h[Yel[ho \hec Ykijec[hi _i fheXWXb[
j^hek]^ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho h[Yel[ho fheY[ii[i, >WY^ [b[Yjh_Y kj_b_jo YecfWdo [_j^[h h[Yel[hi W YWhho_d] Y^Wh][ ed _ji Z[\[hh[Z ijehc Yeij h[]kbWjeho Wii[j XWbWdY[ eh j^[

h[]kbWjeho Wii[j XWbWdY[ _i _dYbkZ[Z _d hWj[ XWi[,

Fkbj_fb[ jhef_YWb WdZ i[l[h[ ijehci el[h j^[ fWij i[l[hWb o[Whi ^Wl[ YWki[Z [nj[di_l[ ZWcW][ je >l[hiekhY[zi [b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ioij[ci h[ikbj_d] _d i_]d_\_YWdj dkcX[hi WdZ

ZkhWj_edi e\ Ykijec[h ekjW][i* Wbed] m_j^ i_]d_\_YWdj fh[+ijW]_d] Yeiji, Ljehci _d 0.01 j^Wj gkWb_\_[Z \eh \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho h[ikbj[Z _d Z[\[hh[Z ijehc h[ijehWj_ed Yeiji WdZ fh[+

ijW]_d] Yeiji jejWb_d] "320 c_bb_ed Wj >l[hiekhY[* _dYbkZ_d] "/56 c_bb_ed Wj <E$I* "/70 c_bb_ed Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* WdZ "/50 c_bb_ed Wj ILGA, FWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i j^Wj Wbb e\
j^[i[ ijehc Yeiji m[h[ fhkZ[djbo _dYkhh[Z WdZ c[[j j^[ Yh_j[h_W \eh if[Y_\_Y Yeij h[Yel[ho, H\ >l[hiekhY[zi jejWb Z[\[hh[Z ijehc Yeiji* "/,53 X_bb_ed [_j^[h ^Wl[ o[j je X[ \_b[Z m_j^

j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed* Wh[ f[dZ_d] h[]kbWjeho WffhelWb* eh Wh[ ikX`[Yj je fhkZ[dYo h[l_[m &_dYbkZ_d] "753 c_bb_ed Wj <E$I* "304 c_bb_ed Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ
"024 c_bb_ed Wj ILGA' Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01, M^[i[ ijehc Yeij jejWbi [nYbkZ[ ijehc \kdZ_d] Wcekdji j^Wj Wh[ Yebb[Yj[Z _d hWj[i* m^_Y^ Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi W h[ZkYj_ed je j^[

Z[\[hh[Z ijehc Yeij h[]kbWjeho Wii[j XWbWdY[,

<E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Wh[ i[[a_d] WffhelWb e\ j^[_h Z[\[hh[Z ijehc h[ijehWj_ed Yeiji j^hek]^ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho h[Yel[ho fheY[ii, :i fWhj e\ <E$Izi HYjeX[h
/* 0.0/ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj* <E$I W]h[[Z je \h[[p[ _ji Ykhh[dj XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i &_dYbkZ_d] ijehc Yeiji' kdj_b de [Whb_[h j^Wd CWdkWho /* 0.02, Hd =[Y[cX[h 00* 0.01*

<E$I _d_j_Wj[Z W ZeYa[j i[[a_d] W fhkZ[dYo h[l_[m e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo "412 c_bb_ed e\ YWjWijhef^_Y ijehc Yeiji \eh jm[djo+\ekh m[Wj^[h [l[dji \hec CWdkWho /* 0./6 je =[Y[cX[h
1/* 0.0/, Bd j^[ \_b_d]* <E$I h[gk[ij[Z INK: [ijWXb_i^ W hWj[ je Yebb[Yj "3. c_bb_ed WddkWbbo \hec Ykijec[hi \hec j^[ ZWj[ e\ j^[ \_dWb Z[Y_i_ed _d j^_i fheY[[Z_d], M^_i hWj[
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mekbZ X[ [\\[Yj_l[ kdj_b j^[ d[nj Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ YWi[ WdZ mekbZ h[fb[d_i^ j^[ kdZ[h+Yebb[Yj[Z ijehc h[i[hl[ WdZ h[ZkY[ \kjkh[ YWhho_d] Y^Wh][i \eh Ykijec[hi,

<E$Izi ijehc [l[dji _dYbkZ[ j^[ :k]kij 2* 0.0. Mhef_YWb Ljehc BiW_Wi* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d Z[\[hh[Z ijehc h[ijehWj_ed Yeiji e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo "010 c_bb_ed Wj <E$I Wi e\

=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01, :bj^ek]^ _d 0.0/ INK: \ekdZ j^Wj <E$Izi f[h\ehcWdY[ _d _ji fh[fWhWj_ed \eh* WdZ h[ifedi[ je* Mhef_YWb Ljehc BiW_Wi \[bb X[bem Wffb_YWXb[ f[h\ehcWdY[

ijWdZWhZi _d Y[hjW_d _dijWdY[i* <E$I X[b_[l[i _j fh[i[dj[Z _d _ji 0.01 ijehc \_b_d]* Yh[Z_Xb[ [l_Z[dY[ Z[cedijhWj_d] j^[h[ _i de h[WiedWXbo Ybei[ YWkiWb Yedd[Yj_ed X[jm[[d j^[
Wbb[][Z ikX+ijWdZWhZ f[h\ehcWdY[ WdZ j^[ ijehc Yeiji _dYkhh[Z, P^_b[ _j _i feii_Xb[ j^Wj iec[ Wcekdj e\ ijehc Yeiji cWo X[ Z_iWbbem[Z Xo INK:* Wdo ikY^ Wcekdj YWddej X[

[ij_cWj[Z Wj j^_i j_c[, <E$I Yedj_dk[i je X[b_[l[ j^Wj j^[i[ ijehc h[ijehWj_ed Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ Mhef_YWb Ljehc BiW_Wi m[h[ fhkZ[djbo _dYkhh[Z WdZ c[[j j^[ Yh_j[h_W \eh Yeij

h[Yel[ho9 WdZ Wi W h[ikbj* cWdW][c[dj Ze[i dej [nf[Yj j^[ ijehc Yeij h[l_[m Xo INK: je ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb _cfWYj ed j^[ \_dWdY_Wb fei_j_ed eh h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi e\ <E$I,

K[]kbWjeho MhWYa_d] F[Y^Wd_ici8 $M^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i% Wffhel[Z hWj[i Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je h[Yel[h Yeiji _dYkhh[Z je fhel_Z[ i[hl_Y[ je Ykijec[hi, M^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i

h[Yel[h Y[hjW_d e\ j^[_h Yeiji ed W \kbbo+h[YedY_b_d] XWi_i j^hek]^ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed+Wffhel[Z jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici, M^[ Z_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d j^[ Yeiji _dYkhh[Z &eh j^[ hWj[
h[Yel[ho Wbbem[Z' WdZ j^[ WYjkWb h[l[dk[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji &\eh kdZ[hYebb[Yj_edi' eh Wi h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i &\eh el[hYebb[Yj_edi' je X[ _dYbkZ[Z _d \kjkh[

Ykijec[h hWj[i [WY^ o[Wh, <Whho_d] Y^Wh][i Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z _d hWj[i ed Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[]kbWjeho jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici,

M^[ [b[Yjh_Y WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i h[Yel[h* ed W \kbbo h[YedY_b_d] XWi_i* j^[ Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ fheYkh[c[dj e\ [d[h]o WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi ikffbo* [b[Yjh_Y
jhWdic_ii_ed h[bWj[Z Yeiji \hec ?>K<+Wffhel[Z jhWdic_ii_ed jWh_\\i* [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fhe]hWci* bem _dYec[ Wii_ijWdY[ fhe]hWci* Y[hjW_d kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[ \eh

^WhZi^_f Ykijec[hi* h[ijhkYjkh_d] WdZ ijhWdZ[Z Yeiji Wi W h[ikbj e\ Z[h[]kbWj_ed &_dYbkZ_d] i[Ykh_j_p[Z KK; Y^Wh][i'* Y[hjW_d YWf_jWb jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici \eh _d\hWijhkYjkh[
_cfhel[c[dji* WdZ WZZ_j_edWbbo \eh j^[ FWiiWY^ki[jji kj_b_j_[i* f[di_ed WdZ I;HI X[d[\_ji* d[j c[j[h_d] \eh Z_ijh_Xkj[Z ][d[hWj_ed* WdZ iebWh+h[bWj[Z fhe]hWci,

<E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* RWda[[ @Wi* GLM:K @Wi* >@F: WdZ j^[ :gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj [WY^ ^Wl[ W h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed Wffhel[Z h[l[dk[ Z[Yekfb_d]

c[Y^Wd_ic, =_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i Wh[ Z[Yekfb[Z \hec Ykijec[h iWb[i lebkc[i* m^[h[ Wffb_YWXb[* m^_Y^ Xh[Wai j^[ h[bWj_edi^_f X[jm[[d iWb[i lebkc[i WdZ h[l[dk[i, >WY^
YecfWdo h[YedY_b[i _ji WddkWb XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ h[Yel[ho Wcekdj je j^[ fh[+[ijWXb_i^[Z b[l[bi e\ XWi[b_d[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ h[l[dk[i, :do Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[

Wbbem[Z b[l[b e\ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[ WdZ j^[ WYjkWb Wcekdj h[Wb_p[Z Zkh_d] W /0+cedj^ f[h_eZ _i WZ`kij[Z j^hek]^ hWj[i _d j^[ \ebbem_d] f[h_eZ,

;[d[\_j <eiji8 =[\[hh[Z X[d[\_j Yeiji h[fh[i[dj kdh[Ye]d_p[Z WYjkWh_Wb beii[i WdZ ]W_di WdZ kdh[Ye]d_p[Z fh_eh i[hl_Y[ Yeiji WdZ Yh[Z_ji Wjjh_XkjWXb[ je >l[hiekhY[%i I[di_ed*

L>KI WdZ I;HIIbWdi, M^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i h[YehZ WYjkWh_Wb beii[i WdZ ]W_di WdZ fh_eh i[hl_Y[ Yeiji WdZ Yh[Z_ji Wh_i_d] Wj j^[ =[Y[cX[h 1/ij h[c[Wikh[c[dj ZWj[ e\ j^[

\kdZ[Z ijWjki e\ j^[ X[d[\_j fbWdi Wi W h[]kbWjeho Wii[j eh h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_jo _d b_[k e\ W Y^Wh][ je :YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[-&Eeii'* h[\b[Yj_d] kbj_cWj[
h[Yel[ho \hec Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ hWj[i, M^[ h[]kbWjeho Wii[j eh h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_jo _i Wcehj_p[Z m_j^ j^[ h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ WYjkWh_Wb beii[i WdZ ]W_di WdZ fh_eh i[hl_Y[ Yeiji WdZ

Yh[Z_ji je d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j [nf[di[-_dYec[ el[h j^[ [ij_cWj[Z Wl[hW][ \kjkh[ [cfbeo[[ i[hl_Y[ f[h_eZ ki_d] j^[ Yehh_Zeh WffheWY^, K[]kbWjeho WYYekdj_d] _i Wbie Wffb_[Z je
j^[ fehj_edi e\ >l[hiekhY[%i i[hl_Y[ YecfWdo Yeiji j^Wj ikffehj j^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i* Wi j^[i[ Wcekdji Wh[ Wbie h[Yel[hWXb[, :i j^[i[ h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji eh h[]kbWjeho

b_WX_b_j_[i Ze dej h[fh[i[dj W YWi^ ekjbWo \eh j^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i* de YWhho_d] Y^Wh][ _i h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi, L[[ Gej[ //:* !>cfbeo[[ ;[d[\_ji + I[di_ed ;[d[\_ji WdZ

Ieijh[j_h[c[dj ;[d[\_ji Hj^[h M^Wd I[di_ed*! \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed ed h[]kbWjeho X[d[\_j fbWd Wcekdji Wh_i_d] WdZ Wcehj_p[Z Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh,

>l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* WdZ ILGA h[Yel[h X[d[\_j Yeiji h[bWj[Z je j^[_h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ jhWdic_ii_ed ef[hWj_edi \hec Ykijec[hi _d hWj[i Wi Wbbem[Z Xo j^[_h

Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: h[Yel[h gkWb_\_[Z f[di_ed WdZ I;HI [nf[di[i h[bWj[Z je j^[_h Z_ijh_Xkj_ed ef[hWj_edi j^hek]^ W
hWj[ h[YedY_b_d] c[Y^Wd_ic j^Wj \kbbo jhWYai j^[ Y^Wd][ _d d[j f[di_ed WdZ I;HI [nf[di[i [WY^ o[Wh, M^[ [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed YecfWd_[i% hWj[i fhel_Z[ \eh Wd WddkWb jhk[+kf e\

[ij_cWj[Z je WYjkWb Yeiji* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[ f[di_ed WdZ I;HI[nf[di[i,

BdYec[ MWn[i* G[j8 M^[ jWn [\\[Yj e\ j[cfehWho Xeea+jWn Z_\\[h[dY[i &Z_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d j^[ f[h_eZi _d m^_Y^ jhWdiWYj_edi W\\[Yj _dYec[ _d j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ j^[
f[h_eZi _d m^_Y^ j^[o W\\[Yj j^[ Z[j[hc_dWj_ed e\ jWnWXb[ _dYec[* _dYbkZ_d] j^ei[ Z_\\[h[dY[i h[bWj_d] je kdY[hjW_d jWn fei_j_edi' _i WYYekdj[Z \eh _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ hWj[+

cWa_d] jh[Wjc[dj e\ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi WdZ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ \eh _dYec[ jWn[i, =_\\[h[dY[i _d _dYec[ jWn[i X[jm[[d j^[ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ WdZ j^[
hWj[+cWa_d] jh[Wjc[dj e\ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji, :i j^[i[ Wii[ji Wh[ e\\i[j Xo Z[\[hh[Z _dYec[ jWn b_WX_b_j_[i* de YWhho_d] Y^Wh][

_i Yebb[Yj[Z, M^[ Wcehj_pWj_ed f[h_eZ e\ j^[i[ Wii[ji lWh_[i Z[f[dZ_d] ed j^[ dWjkh[ WdZ-eh h[cW_d_d] b_\[ e\ j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed

h[]WhZ_d] _dYec[ jWn[i* i[[ Gej[ /0* !BdYec[ MWn[i*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

L[Ykh_j_p[Z LjhWdZ[Z <eiji8 Bd 0./6* W ikXi_Z_Who e\ ILGA _iik[Z "413,5 c_bb_ed e\ i[Ykh_j_p[Z KK;i je \_dWdY[ ILGA%i kdh[Yel[h[Z h[cW_d_d] Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[

Z_l[ij_jkh[ e\ _ji ][d[hWj_ed Wii[ji, L[Ykh_j_p[Z h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji* m^_Y^ Wh[ dej [Whd_d] Wd [gk_jo h[jkhd* Wh[ X[_d] h[Yel[h[Z el[h j^[ Wcehj_pWj_ed f[h_eZ e\ j^[ WiieY_Wj[Z KK;i,
M^[ ILGA KK;i Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je X[ h[fW_Z Xo ?[XhkWho /* 0.11, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ Gej[ /.* !KWj[ K[ZkYj_ed ;edZi WdZ OWh_WXb[ Bdj[h[ij >dj_j_[i*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb

ijWj[c[dji,

@eeZm_bb+h[bWj[Z8 M^[ ]eeZm_bb h[]kbWjeho Wii[j eh_]_dWj[Z \hec W /777 jhWdiWYj_ed* WdZ j^[ =IN Wbbem[Z _ji h[Yel[ho _d GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ GLM:K @Wi hWj[i, M^_i
h[]kbWjeho Wii[j _i Ykhh[djbo X[_d] Wcehj_p[Z WdZ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d hWj[i m_j^ekj W YWhho_d] Y^Wh][ el[h W 2.+o[Wh f[h_eZ* WdZ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[h[ m[h[ /4

o[Whi e\ Wcehj_pWj_ed h[cW_d_d],
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:ii[j K[j_h[c[dj HXb_]Wj_edi8 M^[ Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed e\ j^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i% :KH Wii[ji WdZ WYYh[j_ed e\ j^[ :KH b_WX_b_j_[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho

Wii[ji _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ h[]kbWjeho WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[, M^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i% :KH Wii[ji* h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji* WdZ :KH b_WX_b_j_[i e\\i[j WdZ Wh[ [nYbkZ[Z \hec hWj[ XWi[,
M^[i[ Yeiji Wh[ X[_d] h[Yel[h[Z el[h j^[ b_\[ e\ j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] fhef[hjo* fbWdj WdZ [gk_fc[dj,

=[h_lWj_l[ E_WX_b_j_[i8 K[]kbWjeho Wii[ji Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi Wd e\\i[j je Z[h_lWj_l[ b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ h[bWj[ je j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ YedjhWYji ki[Z je fkhY^Wi[ [d[h]o WdZ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z

fheZkYji j^Wj m_bb X[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d \kjkh[ hWj[i, M^[i[ Wii[ji Wh[ [nYbkZ[Z \hec hWj[ XWi[ WdZ Wh[ X[_d] h[Yel[h[Z Wi j^[ WYjkWb i[jjb[c[dji eYYkh el[h j^[ ZkhWj_ed
e\ j^[ YedjhWYji, L[[ Gej[ 2* !=[h_lWj_l[ Bdijhkc[dji*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed ed j^[i[ YedjhWYji,

Hj^[h K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji8 $Hj^[h K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji fh_cWh_bo _dYbkZ[ [dl_hedc[djWb h[c[Z_Wj_ed Yeiji* Y[hjW_d kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[ \eh ^WhZi^_f Ykijec[hi* Y[hjW_d
[ne][deki fhef[hjo jWn[i WdZ c[h][h+h[bWj[Z Yeiji Wbbem[Z \eh h[Yel[ho* YedjhWYjkWb eXb_]Wj_edi WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b ijehW][ Yeiji e\ j^[ <R:I<* R:>< WdZ

FR:I< Z[Yecc_ii_ed[Z dkYb[Wh fem[h \WY_b_j_[i* mWj[h jWda fW_dj_d] Yeiji* beii[i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ h[WYgk_i_j_ed eh h[Z[cfj_ed e\ bed]+j[hc Z[Xj* h[celWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z

j^Wj [nY[[Z Wcekdji Yebb[Yj[Z \hec Ykijec[hi* WdZ lWh_eki ej^[h _j[ci,

Vikypexsv}$Gswxw$mr$Sxliv$Psrk1Xivq$Ewwixw> >l[hiekhY[%i h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i ^WZ "02/,5 c_bb_ed &_dYbkZ_d] "/44,5 c_bb_ed \eh <E$I* "0/,7 c_bb_ed \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ
"/,0 c_bb_ed \eh ILGA' WdZ "0/.,6 c_bb_ed &_dYbkZ_d] "/13,7 c_bb_ed \eh <E$I* "/7,6 c_bb_ed \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ "/,. c_bb_ed \eh ILGA' e\ WZZ_j_edWb h[]kbWjeho Yeiji dej
o[j if[Y_\_YWbbo Wffhel[Z Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo* j^Wj m[h[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, M^[i[ Wcekdji m_bb X[
h[YbWii_\_[Z je K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji kfed WffhelWb Xo j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho W][dYo, ;Wi[Z ed h[]kbWjeho feb_Y_[i eh fWij fh[Y[Z[dj ed i_c_bWh Yeiji* cWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i _j _i
fheXWXb[ j^Wj j^[i[ Yeiji m_bb kbj_cWj[bo X[ Wffhel[Z WdZ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d hWj[i, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* j^[i[ h[]kbWjeho Yeiji _dYbkZ[Z "60,/ c_bb_ed
&_dYbkZ_d] "42,. c_bb_ed \eh <E$I WdZ "5,1 c_bb_ed \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y' WdZ "42,. c_bb_ed &_dYbkZ_d] "30,6 c_bb_ed \eh <E$I WdZ "1,3 c_bb_ed \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y'*
h[if[Yj_l[bo* e\ Z[\[hh[Z kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ ^WhZi^_f Yeiji,

Iuymx}$Vixyvr$sr$Vikypexsv}$Ewwixw> ?eh hWj[+cWa_d] fkhfei[i* j^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i h[Yel[h j^[ YWhho_d] Yeiji h[bWj[Z je j^[_h h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji, ?eh Y[hjW_d h[]kbWjeho

Wii[ji* j^[ YWhho_d] Yeij h[Yel[h[Z _dYbkZ[i Wd [gk_jo h[jkhd Yecfed[dj, M^_i [gk_jo h[jkhd _i dej h[YehZ[Z ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, M^[ [gk_jo h[jkhd \eh ILGA mWi "/.,0 c_bb_ed

WdZ "2,/ c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo, M^[i[ YWhho_d] Yeiji m_bb X[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d \kjkh[ hWj[i,

Vikypexsv}$Pmefmpmxmiw>$$M^[ Yecfed[dji e\ h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

>=BM Zk[ je MWn <kji WdZ CeXi :Yj e\ 0./5 " 0*326,4 " 747,0 " 7.3,/ " 117,1 " 0*4/7,1 " 761,4 " 722,1 " 126,4

<eij e\ K[celWb 444,4 /35,7 20.,7 /4,0 45.,4 /1.,6 2.3,1 /2,5

K[]kbWjeho MhWYa_d] F[Y^Wd_ici 446,1 /32,. 125,0 //2,2 67.,6 14/,. 114,/ /33,.

=[\[hh[Z Iehj_ed e\ Ged+L[hl_Y[ BdYec[
<ecfed[dji e\ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI 132,. 27,7 /53,7 14,4 05.,7 12,3 /17,5 06,6

:?N=< + MhWdic_ii_ed /02,1 34,/ 46,0 w 76,0 26,0 3.,. w

;[d[\_j <eiji 3/,. .,4 00,0 w 33,2 .,5 1/,2 w

Hj^[h K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i 0./,7 1.,2 /1,7 2,4 0/3,7 2.,4 /2,3 4,3

MejWb K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i 2*4/2,5 /*2/6,/ /*731,2 3//,/ 2*60/,/ /*377,2 /*70/,1 331,4

E[ii8 <khh[dj Iehj_ed 37/,6 /.0,0 146,/ //5,3 67.,6 114,. 151,0 /40,.

MejWb Eed]+M[hc K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i " 2*.00,7 " /*1/3,7 " /*363,1 " 171,4 " 1*71.,1 " /*041,2 " /*326,/ " 17/,4

>=BM Zk[ je MWn <kji WdZ CeXi :Yj e\ 0./58 IkhikWdj je j^[ MWn <kji WdZ CeXi :Yj e\ 0./5* >l[hiekhY[ ^WZ h[c[Wikh[Z _ji [n_ij_d] Z[\[hh[Z \[Z[hWb _dYec[ jWn XWbWdY[i je

h[\b[Yj j^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ N,L, \[Z[hWb YehfehWj[ _dYec[ jWn hWj[ \hec 13 f[hY[dj je 0/ f[hY[dj, M^[ h[c[Wikh[c[dj h[ikbj[Z _d fhel_i_edWb h[]kbWj[Z [nY[ii WYYkckbWj[Z

Z[\[hh[Z _dYec[ jWn &[nY[ii :=BM eh >=BM' b_WX_b_j_[i j^Wj m_bb X[d[\_j Ykijec[hi _d \kjkh[ f[h_eZi WdZ m[h[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j, >=BM

b_WX_b_j_[i h[bWj[Z je fhef[hjo* fbWdj* WdZ [gk_fc[dj Wh[ ikX`[Yj je BKL dehcWb_pWj_ed hkb[i WdZ m_bb X[ h[jkhd[Z je Ykijec[hi ki_d] j^[ iWc[ j_c_d] Wi j^[ h[cW_d_d] ki[\kb b_l[i e\

j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] Wii[ji j^Wj ]Wl[ h_i[ je j^[ :=BM b_WX_b_j_[i, >l[hiekhY[%i h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i &[nY[fj \eh j^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj mWj[h Xki_d[ii' Wh[ _d j^[ fheY[ii e\ h[\kdZ_d] j^[
>=BM b_WX_b_j_[i je Ykijec[hi XWi[Z ed ehZ[hi _iik[Z Xo Wffb_YWXb[ ijWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi,

<eij e\ K[celWb8 >l[hiekhY[%i h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i Ykhh[djbo h[Yel[h Wcekdji _d hWj[i \eh \kjkh[ Yeiji e\ h[celWb e\ fbWdj Wii[ji el[h j^[ b_l[i e\ j^[ Wii[ji, M^[ [ij_cWj[Z Yeij

je h[cel[ kj_b_jo Wii[ji \hec i[hl_Y[ _i h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi W Yecfed[dj e\ Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed [nf[di[* WdZ j^[ YkckbWj_l[ Wcekdj Yebb[Yj[Z \hec Ykijec[hi Xkj dej o[j [nf[dZ[Z _i

h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi W h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_jo, >nf[dZ[Z h[celWb Yeiji j^Wj [nY[[Z Wcekdji Yebb[Yj[Z \hec Ykijec[hi Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji* Wi j^[o Wh[ fheXWXb[ e\ h[Yel[ho

_d \kjkh[ hWj[i,

=[\[hh[Z Iehj_ed e\ Ged+L[hl_Y[ BdYec[ <ecfed[dji e\ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI8 K[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i m[h[ h[YehZ[Z \eh j^[ Z[\[hh[Z fehj_ed e\ j^[ ded+i[hl_Y[ h[bWj[Z

Yecfed[dji e\ d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j [nf[di[-&_dYec[' \eh j^[ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HIIbWdi, M^[i[ h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i m_bb X[ Wcehj_p[Z el[h j^[ h[cW_d_d] ki[\kb b_l[i e\ j^[

lWh_eki YbWii[i e\ kj_b_jo fhef[hjo* fbWdj WdZ [gk_fc[dj,
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:?N=< + MhWdic_ii_ed8 K[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i m[h[ h[YehZ[Z Xo <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y \eh :?N=< WYYhk[Z ed Y[hjW_d h[b_WX_b_jo+h[bWj[Z jhWdic_ii_ed fhe`[Yji je h[\b[Yj

beYWb hWj[ XWi[ h[Yel[ho, M^[i[ h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i m_bb X[ Wcehj_p[Z el[h j^[ Z[fh[Y_WXb[ b_\[ e\ j^[ h[bWj[Z jhWdic_ii_ed Wii[ji,

Hj^[h K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i8 $Hj^[h K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i fh_cWh_bo _dYbkZ[ >@F:zi WYgk_h[Z h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_jo Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^[ 0.0. =IN+Wffhel[Z hWj[ i[jjb[c[dj

W]h[[c[dj WdZ j^[ <F: Wii[j WYgk_i_j_ed ed HYjeX[h 7* 0.0.* WdZ lWh_eki ej^[h _j[ci,

?>K< KH> <ecfbW_dji8 :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* >l[hiekhY[ ^Wi W h[i[hl[ [ijWXb_i^[Z \eh j^[ i[YedZ KH> YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ _d j^[ f[dZ_d] ?>K< KH> YecfbW_dj

fheY[[Z_d]i* m^_Y^ mWi h[YehZ[Z Wi W h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_jo WdZ _i h[\b[Yj[Z m_j^_d K[]kbWjeho MhWYa_d] F[Y^Wd_ici _d j^[ jWXb[ WXel[, M^[ YkckbWj_l[ fh[+jWn h[i[hl[ &[nYbkZ_d]

_dj[h[ij' Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00 jejWb[Z "17,/ c_bb_ed \eh >l[hiekhY[ &_dYbkZ_d] "0/,2 c_bb_ed \eh <E$I* "/2,4 c_bb_ed \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ "1,/ c_bb_ed \eh

ILGA', L[[ Gej[ /1>* !<ecc_jc[dji WdZ <edj_d][dY_[i v ?>K< KH> <ecfbW_dji*! \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed ed Z[l[befc[dji _d j^[ f[dZ_d] KH> YecfbW_dj fheY[[Z_d]i,

Vikypexsv}$Hizipstqirxw>

0.00 <E$I KWj[ K[b_[\ IbWd8 Hd Gel[cX[h 06* 0.00* @el[hdeh EWcedj* =>>I* H\\_Y[ e\ <edikc[h <ekdi[b* WdZ <E$I `e_djbo Z[l[bef[Z W hWj[ h[b_[\ fbWd \eh [b[Yjh_Y

Ykijec[hi \eh j^[ m_dj[h f[Wa i[Wied e\ CWdkWho /* 0.01 j^hek]^ :fh_b 1.* 0.01, Hd =[Y[cX[h /4* 0.00* INK: Wffhel[Z j^[ hWj[ h[b_[\ fbWd, :i fWhj e\ j^[ hWj[ h[b_[\ fbWd*

<E$I h[ZkY[Z j^[ Ged+;ofWiiWXb[ ?[Z[hWbbo FWdZWj[Z <ed][ij_ed <^Wh][ &G;?F<<' hWj[ [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01 je fhel_Z[ Ykijec[hi m_j^ Wd Wl[hW][ "/. cedj^bo X_bb

Yh[Z_j \hec CWdkWho j^hek]^ :fh_b 0.01, M^_i hWj[ h[ZkYj_ed WYY[b[hWj[Z j^[ h[jkhd je Ykijec[hi e\ d[j h[l[dk[i ][d[hWj[Z Xo bed]+j[hc ijWj[+Wffhel[Z [d[h]o YedjhWYji m_j^ j^[

F_bbijed[ WdZ L[WXheea dkYb[Wh fem[h fbWdji e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo "7. c_bb_ed, M^[ hWj[ h[b_[\ fbWd Wbie _dYbkZ[Z _dij_jkj_d] W j[cfehWho* \bWj cedj^bo Z_iYekdj \eh gkWb_\o_d] bem+

_dYec[ ^WhZi^_f Ykijec[hi [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01, M^_i \bWj+hWj[ Yh[Z_j m_bb Yedj_dk[ kdj_b W d[m bem+_dYec[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ j^Wj mWi Wffhel[Z Xo INK: _d Wd HYjeX[h /7*

0.00 Z[Y_i_ed _i _cfb[c[dj[Z _d 0.02, M^[i[ Wif[Yji e\ j^[ hWj[ h[b_[\ fbWd Ze dej _cfWYj <E$Izi [Whd_d]i Xkj Ze _cfWYj _ji \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi, :bie Wi fWhj e\ j^[ hWj[ h[b_[\ fbWd*

<E$I Yecc_jj[Z je Yedjh_Xkj[ "/. c_bb_ed je Wd [d[h]o Wii_ijWdY[ fhe]hWc \eh gkWb_\o_d] ^WhZi^_f Ykijec[hi* m^_Y^ mWi Z_ijh_Xkj[Z Wi W X_bb Yh[Z_j je j^ei[ Ykijec[hi Zkh_d]

0.01, <E$I h[YehZ[Z W Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_jo e\ "/. c_bb_ed ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j WdZ W Y^Wh][ je [nf[di[ ed j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ _dYec[ \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00

WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Ykijec[h Wii_ijWdY[ fhe]hWc,

0.00 GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[ <Wi[8 Hd Gel[cX[h 1.* 0.00* j^[ =IN _iik[Z _ji Z[Y_i_ed _d j^[ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ YWi[ WdZ Wffhel[Z W XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed

hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ e\ "42 c_bb_ed [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01, M^[ =IN Wffhel[Z W h[d[mWb e\ j^[ I;K fbWd eh_]_dWbbo Wkj^eh_p[Z _d _ji fh[l_eki hWj[ YWi[ \eh W \_l[+o[Wh j[hc* m_j^ W

Yehh[ifedZ_d] ijWo ekj fhel_i_ed, M^[ I;K fbWd j[hc ^Wi j^[ feii_X_b_jo e\ W \_l[+o[Wh [nj[di_ed, M^[ I;K c[Y^Wd_ic Wbbemi \eh Wd WddkWb WZ`kijc[dj je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i

\eh _d\bWj_ed WdZ [ne][deki [l[dji, M^[ =IN Wbie Wbbem[Z \eh WZ`kijc[dji je j^[ I;K c[Y^Wd_ic \eh j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ \kjkh[ YWf_jWb WZZ_j_edi XWi[Z ed W ^_ijeh_YWb \_l[+o[Wh

Wl[hW][ e\ jejWb YWf_jWb WZZ_j_edi* X[]_dd_d] m_j^ j^[ CWdkWho /* 0.02 I;K WZ`kijc[dj, M^[ Z[Y_i_ed Wbbemi Wd Wkj^eh_p[Z h[]kbWjeho KH> e\ 7,6. f[hY[dj ed W YWf_jWb ijhkYjkh[

_dYbkZ_d] 31,0 f[hY[dj [gk_jo,

:ced] ej^[h _j[ci* j^[ =IN Wffhel[Z Wd _dYh[Wi[ je j^[ WddkWb ijehc \kdZ Yedjh_Xkj_ed Yebb[Yj[Z j^hek]^ XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i \hec "/. c_bb_ed je "1/ c_bb_ed* WdZ Wbbem[Z

\eh j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ ijehc j^h[i^ebZ Yeiji e\ "/,1 c_bb_ed f[h ijehc [l[dj ikXi[gk[dj je j^[ [_]^j^ ijehc _d W YWb[dZWh o[Wh &i_n h[Yel[h[Z _d XWi[ hWj[i fbki jme WZZ_j_edWb
ijehci', M^[ =IN Wffhel[Z Yeij h[Yel[ho e\ W fehj_ed e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Yzi ekjijWdZ_d] ijehc Yeiji X[]_dd_d] ed CWdkWho /* 0.01 WdZ CWdkWho /* 0.02* ikX`[Yj je h[YedY_b_Wj_ed

\hec \kjkh[ fhkZ[dYo h[l_[mi, Bd W ikXi[gk[dj Yecfb_WdY[ \_b_d]* j^[ =IN Wbbem[Z h[Yel[ho je Yecc[dY[ \eh ekjijWdZ_d] ijehc Yeiji eYYkhh_d] X[jm[[d 0./6 WdZ 0.00 WdZ

_dj[h[ij _d W jejWb e\ "/40,/ c_bb_ed el[h W \_l[+o[Wh f[h_eZ ijWhj_d] CWdkWho /* 0.01, Bd WZZ_j_ed* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y m_bb X[]_d je h[Yel[h 0.0/ [ne][deki ijehci WdZ _dj[h[ij _d W

jejWb e\ "00.,7 c_bb_ed el[h W \_l[+o[Wh f[h_eZ X[]_dd_d] CWdkWho /* 0.02, M^[ =IN Wbie Wffhel[Z j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ ^_ijeh_YWb [ne][deki fhef[hjo jWn[i e\ "1.,6 c_bb_ed _dYkhh[Z

\hec 0.0. j^hek]^ 0.00 el[h W jme+o[Wh f[h_eZ WdZ "6,1 c_bb_ed _dYkhh[Z \hec 0./0 j^hek]^ 0./3 el[h W \_l[+o[Wh f[h_eZ [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.01, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^_i Z[Y_i_ed*
j^[i[ Z[\[hh[Z fhef[hjo jWn[i m[h[ h[YbWii_\_[Z \hec Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji je K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji ed j^[ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 XWbWdY[ i^[[j,

0.01 GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[i8 GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y ikXc_jj[Z _ji \_hij WddkWb I;K :Z`kijc[dj \_b_d] ed L[fj[cX[h /3* 0.01 WdZ ed =[Y[cX[h 04* 0.01* j^[ =IN

Wffhel[Z W "/.2,7 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.02, M^[ XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ mWi Yecfh_i[Z e\ W "3.,4 c_bb_ed _d\bWj_ed+XWi[Z

WZ`kijc[dj WdZ W "32,1 c_bb_ed D+XWh WZ`kijc[dj \eh YWf_jWb WZZ_j_edi XWi[Z ed j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[ ^_ijeh_YWb \_l[+o[Wh Wl[hW][ e\ jejWb YWf_jWb WZZ_j_edi WdZ j^[ XWi[

YWf_jWb h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dj,

0.00 GLM:K @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[i8GLM :K @Wiz I;K c[Y^Wd_ic Wbbemi \eh Wd WddkWb WZ`kijc[dj je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i \eh _d\bWj_ed WdZ [ne][deki [l[dji, GLM:K @Wi

ikXc_jj[Z _ji i[YedZ WddkWb I;K :Z`kijc[dj \_b_d] ed L[fj[cX[h /3* 0.00 WdZ ed HYjeX[h 1/* 0.00* j^[ =IN Wffhel[Z W "0/,5 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i \eh

[\\[Yj ed Gel[cX[h /* 0.00, M^[ _dYh[Wi[ _i _dYbki_l[ e\ W "2,3 c_bb_ed f[hcWd[dj _dYh[Wi[ h[bWj[Z je [ne][deki fhef[hjo jWn[i WdZ W "3,2 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ h[bWj[Z je Wd HYjeX[h

4* 0.0/ c_j_]Wj_ed fbWd \_b_d] j^Wj Z[bWo[Z h[Yel[ho e\ W fehj_ed e\ W XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ eh_]_dWbbo iY^[Zkb[Z je jWa[ [\\[Yj Gel[cX[h /* 0.0/, M^[ =IN Wbie

Wffhel[Z j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ ^_ijeh_YWb [ne][deki fhef[hjo jWn[i _dYkhh[Z \hec Gel[cX[h /* 0.0. j^hek]^ HYjeX[h 1/* 0.00 e\ "6,0 c_bb_ed el[h W jme+o[Wh f[h_eZ j^hek]^ W
i[fWhWj[ h[YedY_b_d] c[Y^Wd_ic [\\[Yj_l[ Gel[cX[h /* 0.00, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^_i Z[Y_i_ed* j^[i[ Z[\[hh[Z fhef[hjo jWn[i m[h[ h[YbWii_\_[Z \hec Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji je

K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji ed j^[ >l[hiekhY[ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 XWbWdY[ i^[[j,

0.01 GLM:K @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[i8GLM :K @Wi ikXc_jj[Z _ji j^_hZ WddkWb I;K :Z`kijc[dj \_b_d] ed L[fj[cX[h /3* 0.01 WdZ ed HYjeX[h 1.* 0.01* j^[ =IN Wffhel[Z W
"03,2 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i* e\ m^_Y^* "/3,3 c_bb_ed mWi WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ W XWi[ hWj[ WZ`kijc[dj WdZ j^[ h[cW_dZ[h \eh W fh_eh f[h_eZ [ne][deki Yeij

WZ`kijc[dj* \eh [\\[Yj ed Gel[cX[h /* 0.01,

/..
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0.00 >@F: =_ijh_Xkj_ed KWj[i8 :i [ijWXb_i^[Z _d Wd HYjeX[h 5* 0.0. >@F: KWj[ L[jjb[c[dj :]h[[c[dj Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ =IN* ed L[fj[cX[h /4* 0.00 >@F: \_b[Z \eh _ji

i[YedZ XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ _dYh[Wi[ WdZ ed HYjeX[h 1/* 0.00* j^[ =IN Wffhel[Z W "4,5 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i WdZ W "1,1 c_bb_ed _dYh[Wi[ je j^[ MWn :Yj
<h[Z_j ?WYjeh \eh [\\[Yj ed Gel[cX[h /* 0.00, M^[ =IN Wbie Wffhel[Z j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ ^_ijeh_YWb [ne][deki fhef[hjo jWn[i _dYkhh[Z \hec Gel[cX[h /* 0.0. j^hek]^ HYjeX[h 1/*

0.00 e\ "6,4 c_bb_ed el[h W jme+o[Wh f[h_eZ j^hek]^ W i[fWhWj[ h[YedY_b_d] c[Y^Wd_ic [\\[Yj_l[ Gel[cX[h /* 0.00, >@F: m_bb h[gk[ij h[Yel[ho e\ _dYh[c[djWb fhef[hjo jWn[i

_dYkhh[Z W\j[h HYjeX[h 1/* 0.00 _d \kjkh[ [ne][deki \_b_d]i, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^_i Z[Y_i_ed* j^[i[ Z[\[hh[Z fhef[hjo jWn[i m[h[ h[YbWii_\_[Z \hec Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji je

K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji ed j^[ >l[hiekhY[ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 XWbWdY[ i^[[j,

0.01 ILGA Ieb[ :Ygk_i_j_ed :ffhelWb8 Hd Gel[cX[h /6* 0.00* j^[ GAIN< _iik[Z W Z[Y_i_ed j^Wj Wffhel[Z W fhefei[Z fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj X[jm[[d ILGA WdZ <edieb_ZWj[Z
<ecckd_YWj_edi* _d m^_Y^* ILGA mekbZ WYgk_h[ Xej^ `e_djbo+emd[Z WdZ ieb[bo+emd[Z feb[i WdZ feb[ Wii[ji, M^[ GAIN< Wbie Wkj^eh_p[Z ILGA je h[Yel[h Y[hjW_d [nf[di[i

WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ ef[hWj_ed WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ e\ j^[ jhWdi\[hh[Z feb[i* feb[ _dif[Yj_edi* WdZ l[][jWj_ed cWdW][c[dj [nf[di[i j^hek]^ W d[m Yeij h[Yel[ho c[Y^Wd_ic* j^[ Ieb[

IbWdj :Z`kijc[dj F[Y^Wd_ic &II:F'* ikX`[Yj je YedikccWj_ed e\ j^[ fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj, M^[ fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj mWi \_dWb_p[Z ed FWo /* 0.01 \eh W fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ e\
"01,1 c_bb_ed, Nfed YedikccWj_ed e\ j^[ fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dj* ILGA [ijWXb_i^[Z W h[]kbWjeho Wii[j e\ "/4,7 c_bb_ed \eh ef[hWj_ed WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[i WdZ l[][jWj_ed

cWdW][c[dj [nf[di[i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ fkhY^Wi[Z feb[i _dYkhh[Z \hec ?[XhkWho /.* 0.0/ j^hek]^ :fh_b 1.* 0.01 j^Wj ILGA _i Wkj^eh_p[Z je Yebb[Yj j^hek]^ j^[ II:F
h[]kbWjeho jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ic, M^[ [ijWXb_i^c[dj e\ j^[ II:F h[]kbWjeho Wii[j h[ikbj[Z _d W fh[+jWn X[d[\_j h[YehZ[Z _d :cehj_pWj_ed [nf[di[ ed j^[ ILGA ijWj[c[dj e\

_dYec[ _d 0.01,

72$$$$$TVSTIVX]0$TPERX$ERH$IUYMTQIRX$ERH$EGGYQYPEXIH$HITVIGMEXMSR

Nj_b_jo fhef[hjo* fbWdj WdZ [gk_fc[dj _i h[YehZ[Z Wj eh_]_dWb Yeij, Hh_]_dWb Yeij _dYbkZ[i cWj[h_Wbi* bWXeh* YedijhkYj_ed el[h^[WZi WdZ :?N=< \eh h[]kbWj[Z fhef[hjo, M^[ Yeij e\

h[fW_hi WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ _i Y^Wh][Z je Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[ Wi _dYkhh[Z,

M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[i ikccWh_p[ fhef[hjo* fbWdj WdZ [gk_fc[dj Xo Wii[j YWj[]eho8

Izivwsyvgi Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466

=_ijh_Xkj_ed + >b[Yjh_Y " /7*434,3 " /6*104,0

=_ijh_Xkj_ed + GWjkhWb @Wi 6*/33,1 5*221,6

MhWdic_ii_ed + >b[Yjh_Y /2*444,6 /1*5.7,1

=_ijh_Xkj_ed + PWj[h 0*06.,/ 0*//0,4

LebWh 0./,/ 0..,6

Nj_b_jo 22*737,6 2/*570,5

Hj^[h 0*..4,6 /*516,/

Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj* @heii 24*744,4 21*31.,6

E[ii8 :YYkckbWj[Z =[fh[Y_Wj_ed

Nj_b_jo &7*45.,/' &7*/45,2'

Hj^[h &647,4' &5.4,/'

MejWb :YYkckbWj[Z =[fh[Y_Wj_ed &/.*317,5' &7*651,3'

Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj* G[j 14*204,7 11*435,1

<edijhkYj_ed Peha _d Ihe]h[ii 1*.5/,5 0*233,3

MejWb Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj* G[j " 17*276,4 " 14*//0,6

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

=_ijh_Xkj_ed + >b[Yjh_Y " 5*675,/ " 7*...,3 " 0*577,0 " 5*15.,/ " 6*2/.,. " 0*364,2

MhWdic_ii_ed + >b[Yjh_Y 4*326,0 3*41.,6 0*267,3 4*/43,/ 3*111,6 0*0/0,.

LebWh w 0./,/ w w 0..,6 w

Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj* @heii /2*223,1 /2*610,2 3*066,5 /1*313,0 /1*722,4 2*576,2

E[ii8 :YYkckbWj[Z =[fh[Y_Wj_ed &0*45.,3' &1*363,7' &762,.' &0*345,/' &1*16/,0' &7/0,1'

Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj* G[j //*552,6 //*024,3 2*1.2,5 /.*746,/ /.*341,2 1*664,/

<edijhkYj_ed Peha _d Ihe]h[ii 343,2 /*3.5,1 05.,. 276,7 /*.41,4 /52,/

MejWb Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj* G[j " /0*12.,0 " /0*531,6 " 2*352,5 " //*245,. " //*405,. " 2*.4.,0

M^[i[ Wii[ji Wh[ fh_cWh_bo Yecfh_i[Z e\ Yecfkj[h ie\jmWh[* ^WhZmWh[ WdZ [gk_fc[dj Wj >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ WdZ Xk_bZ_d]i Wj M^[ KeYao K_l[h K[Wbjo <ecfWdo,

Hitvigmexmsr>$=[fh[Y_Wj_ed e\ kj_b_jo Wii[ji _i YWbYkbWj[Z ed W ijhW_]^j+b_d[ XWi_i ki_d] Yecfei_j[ hWj[i XWi[Z ed j^[ [ij_cWj[Z h[cW_d_d] ki[\kb b_l[i e\ j^[ lWh_eki YbWii[i e\

fhef[hjo &[ij_cWj[Z ki[\kb b_\[ \eh ILGA Z_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ j^[ mWj[h kj_b_j_[i', M^[ Yecfei_j[ hWj[i* m^_Y^ Wh[ ikX`[Yj je WffhelWb Xo j^[ Wffhefh_Wj[ ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho W][dYo*
_dYbkZ[ W Yeij e\ h[celWb Yecfed[dj* m^_Y^ _i Yebb[Yj[Z \hec Ykijec[hi el[h j^[ b_l[i e\ j^[ fbWdj Wii[ji WdZ _i h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi W h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_jo, =[fh[Y_Wj_ed hWj[i Wh[

Wffb_[Z je fhef[hjo \hec j^[ j_c[ _j _i fbWY[Z _d i[hl_Y[,

&/'

&/'

/./
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Nfed h[j_h[c[dj \hec i[hl_Y[* j^[ Yeij e\ j^[ kj_b_jo Wii[j _i Y^Wh][Z je j^[ WYYkckbWj[Z fhel_i_ed \eh Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed, M^[ WYjkWb _dYkhh[Z h[celWb Yeiji Wh[ Wffb_[Z W]W_dij j^[

h[bWj[Z h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_jo,

M^[ Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed hWj[i \eh j^[ lWh_eki YbWii[i e\ kj_b_jo fhef[hjo* fbWdj WdZ [gk_fc[dj W]]h[]Wj[ je Yecfei_j[ hWj[i Wi \ebbemi8

,Tivgirx- 6467 6466 6465

>l[hiekhY[ 1,/ # 1,. # 1,/ #

<E$I 0,6 # 0,6 # 0,6 #

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y 0,5 # 0,5 # 0,6 #

ILGA 1,. # 1,. # 1,/ #

M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ ikccWh_p[i Wl[hW][ h[cW_d_d] ki[\kb b_l[i e\ Z[fh[Y_WXb[ Wii[ji8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750$6467

,]ievw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

=_ijh_Xkj_ed + >b[Yjh_Y 12,. 13,1 12,3 07,4

=_ijh_Xkj_ed + GWjkhWb @Wi 13,5 w w w

MhWdic_ii_ed + >b[Yjh_Y 2.,4 15,/ 23,1 2/,2

=_ijh_Xkj_ed + PWj[h 2.,. w w w

LebWh 00,6 w 00,6 w

Hj^[h /.,2 w w w

M^[ [ij_cWj[Z ki[\kb b_\[ e\ Yecfkj[h ie\jmWh[* ^WhZmWh[ WdZ [gk_fc[dj fh_cWh_bo hWd][i \hec 3 je /3 o[Whi WdZ e\ Xk_bZ_d]i _i 2. o[Whi,

82$$$$$HIVMZEXMZI$MRWXVYQIRXW

M^[ [b[Yjh_Y WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi YecfWd_[i fkhY^Wi[ WdZ fheYkh[ [d[h]o WdZ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z fheZkYji* m^_Y^ Wh[ ikX`[Yj je fh_Y[ lebWj_b_jo* \eh j^[_h Ykijec[hi, M^[ Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z

m_j^ ikffbo_d] [d[h]o je Ykijec[hi Wh[ h[Yel[hWXb[ \hec Ykijec[hi _d \kjkh[ hWj[i, M^[i[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i cWdW][ j^[ h_iai WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ fh_Y[ lebWj_b_jo e\ [d[h]o

WdZ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z fheZkYji j^hek]^ j^[ ki[ e\ Z[h_lWj_l[ WdZ ded+Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji,

FWdo e\ j^[ Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji c[[j j^[ Z[\_d_j_ed e\* WdZ Wh[ Z[i_]dWj[Z Wi* dehcWb WdZ gkWb_\o \eh WYYhkWb WYYekdj_d] kdZ[h j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[, M^[ Yeiji

WdZ X[d[\_ji e\ Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji j^Wj c[[j j^[ Z[\_d_j_ed e\ dehcWb Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z _d Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[ Wi [b[Yjh_Y_jo eh dWjkhWb ]Wi _i Z[b_l[h[Z,

=[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji j^Wj Wh[ dej Z[i_]dWj[Z Wi dehcWb Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[ Wi Ykhh[dj eh bed]+j[hc =[h_lWj_l[ :ii[ji eh =[h_lWj_l[ E_WX_b_j_[i ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, ?eh j^[

[b[Yjh_Y WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi YecfWd_[i* h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji eh h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z je e\\i[j j^[ \W_h lWbk[i e\ Z[h_lWj_l[i* Wi YedjhWYj i[jjb[c[dj Wcekdji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z

\hec* eh h[\kdZ[Z je* Ykijec[hi _d j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ [d[h]o ikffbo hWj[i,

M^[ ]heii \W_h lWbk[i e\ Z[h_lWj_l[ Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i m_j^ j^[ iWc[ Yekdj[hfWhjo Wh[ e\\i[j WdZ h[fehj[Z Wi d[j =[h_lWj_l[ :ii[ji eh =[h_lWj_l[ E_WX_b_j_[i* m_j^ Ykhh[dj WdZ

bed]+j[hc fehj_edi* ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ fh[i[dji j^[ ]heii \W_h lWbk[i e\ YedjhWYji* YWj[]eh_p[Z Xo h_ia jof[* WdZ j^[ d[j Wcekdji h[YehZ[Z Wi Ykhh[dj eh

bed]+j[hc Z[h_lWj_l[ Wii[ji eh b_WX_b_j_[i8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

$ 6467 6466

GP*T
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Jemv$Zepyi
Lmivevgl}

Gsqqshmx}$Wyttp}
erh$Tvmgi$Vmwo
Qerekiqirx Rixxmrk$

Rix$Eqsyrx
Vigsvhih$ew
e$Hivmzexmzi

Jemv$Zepyi
Lmivevgl}

Gsqqshmx}$Wyttp}
erh$Tvmgi$Vmwo
Qerekiqirx Rixxmrk$

Rix$Eqsyrx
Vigsvhih$ew
e$Hivmzexmzi

<khh[dj =[h_lWj_l[ :ii[ji E[l[b 0 " /4,2 " &.,3' " /3,7 E[l[b 1 " /4,1 " &.,3' " /3,6

Eed]+M[hc =[h_lWj_l[ :ii[ji E[l[b 0 /1,4 &.,3' /1,/ E[l[b 1 06,6 &.,7' 05,7

<khh[dj =[h_lWj_l[ E_WX_b_j_[i E[l[b 0 &6/,7' w &6/,7' E[l[b 1 &6/,4' w &6/,4'

Eed]+M[hc =[h_lWj_l[ E_WX_b_j_[i E[l[b 0 &46,.' w &46,.' E[l[b 1 &/21,7' w &/21,7'

:cekdji h[fh[i[dj Z[h_lWj_l[ Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i j^Wj >l[hiekhY[ [b[Yj[Z je h[YehZ d[j ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, M^[i[ Wcekdji Wh[ ikX`[Yj je cWij[h d[jj_d] W]h[[c[dji eh

i_c_bWh W]h[[c[dji \eh m^_Y^ j^[ h_]^j e\ e\\i[j [n_iji,

M^[ Xki_d[ii WYj_l_j_[i j^Wj h[ikbj _d j^[ h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ Z[h_lWj_l[ Wii[ji Wbie Yh[Wj[ [nfeikh[ je lWh_eki Yekdj[hfWhj_[i, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* <E$I%i Z[h_lWj_l[ Wii[ji m[h[

[nfei[Z je Yekdj[hfWhjo Yh[Z_j h_ia WdZ YedjhWYj[Z m_j^ _dl[ijc[dj ]hWZ[ [dj_j_[i,

&/'

&/'

,5- ,5-
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=[h_lWj_l[ <edjhWYji Wj ?W_h OWbk[ m_j^ H\\i[jj_d] K[]kbWjeho :cekdji

Gsqqshmx}$Wyttp}$erh$Tvmgi$Vmwo$Qerekiqirx8 :i h[gk_h[Z Xo h[]kbWj_ed* <E$I* Wbed] m_j^ NB* ^Wi YWfWY_jo+h[bWj[Z YedjhWYji m_j^ ][d[hWj_ed \WY_b_j_[i, <E$I ^Wi W i^Wh_d]

W]h[[c[dj m_j^ NB* m_j^ 6. f[hY[dj e\ j^[ Yeiji eh X[d[\_ji e\ [WY^ YedjhWYj Xehd[ Xo eh WbbeYWj[Z je <E$I WdZ 0. f[hY[dj Xehd[ Xo eh WbbeYWj[Z je NB, M^[ YecX_d[Z YWfWY_j_[i

e\ j^[i[ YedjhWYji Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00 m[h[ 460 FP WdZ 452 FP* h[if[Yj_l[bo, M^[ YWfWY_jo YedjhWYji [nj[dZ j^hek]^ 0.04 WdZ eXb_]Wj[ Xej^ <E$I WdZ NB je

cWa[ eh h[Y[_l[ fWoc[dji ed W cedj^bo XWi_i je eh \hec j^[ ][d[hWj_ed \WY_b_j_[i XWi[Z ed j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d W i[j YWfWY_jo fh_Y[ WdZ j^[ YWfWY_jo cWha[j fh_Y[ h[Y[_l[Z _d

j^[ BLH+G> YWfWY_jo cWha[ji,

?eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/* j^[h[ m[h[ beii[i e\ "1,7 c_bb_ed* ]W_di e\ "/.,/ c_bb_ed WdZ beii[i e\ "5,/ c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* Z[\[hh[Z Wi h[]kbWjeho

Yeiji* m^_Y^ h[\b[Yj j^[ Y^Wd][ _d \W_h lWbk[ WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ >l[hiekhY[%i Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji,

?W_h OWbk[ F[Wikh[c[dji e\ =[h_lWj_l[ Bdijhkc[dji

M^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji kj_b_p[i Xej^ eXi[hlWXb[ WdZ kdeXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji, M^[ \W_h lWbk[ _i ceZ[b[Z ki_d] _dYec[ j[Y^d_gk[i* ikY^ Wi Z_iYekdj[Z YWi^ \bem

lWbkWj_edi WZ`kij[Z \eh Wiikcfj_edi h[bWj[Z je [n_j fh_Y[, OWbkWj_edi e\ Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji ki_d] W Z_iYekdj[Z YWi^ \bem c[j^eZebe]o _dYbkZ[ Wiikcfj_edi h[]WhZ_d] j^[ j_c_d]

WdZ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ iY^[Zkb[Z YWfWY_jo fWoc[dji WdZ Wbie h[\b[Yj ded+f[h\ehcWdY[ h_ia* _dYbkZ_d] Yh[Z_j* ki_d] j^[ Z[\Wkbj fheXWX_b_jo WffheWY^ XWi[Z ed j^[ Yekdj[hfWhjozi Yh[Z_j

hWj_d] \eh Wii[ji WdZ j^[ <ecfWdozi Yh[Z_j hWj_d] \eh b_WX_b_j_[i, L_]d_\_YWdj eXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji \eh lWbkWj_edi e\ j^[i[ YedjhWYji _dYbkZ[ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z fheZkYj fh_Y[i _d \kjkh[

o[Whi \eh m^_Y^ gkej[Z fh_Y[i _d Wd WYj_l[ cWha[j [n_ij, OWbkWj_edi _dYehfehWj[ [ij_cWj[i e\ fh[c_kci eh Z_iYekdji j^Wj mekbZ X[ h[gk_h[Z Xo W cWha[j fWhj_Y_fWdj je Whh_l[ Wj Wd

[n_j fh_Y[* ki_d] ^_ijeh_YWb cWha[j jhWdiWYj_edi WZ`kij[Z \eh j^[ j[hci e\ j^[ YedjhWYj, ?W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dji m[h[ fh[fWh[Z Xo _dZ_l_ZkWbi m_j^ [nf[hj_i[ _d lWbkWj_ed

j[Y^d_gk[i* fh_Y_d] e\ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z fheZkYji* WdZ WYYekdj_d] h[gk_h[c[dji, :bb Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji m[h[ YbWii_\_[Z Wi E[l[b 0 _d j^[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/*

0.01* WdZ m[h[ YbWii_\_[Z Wi E[l[b 1 Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00,

>n_j fh_Y[ fh[c_kci Wh[ kdeXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji Wffb_[Z je j^[i[ YedjhWYji WdZ h[\b[Yj j^[ kdY[hjW_djo WdZ _bb_gk_Z_jo fh[c_kci j^Wj mekbZ X[ h[gk_h[Z XWi[Z ed j^[ ceij h[Y[dj

cWha[j WYj_l_jo WlW_bWXb[ \eh i_c_bWh jof[ YedjhWYji, M^[ h_ia fh[c_kc mWi m[_]^j[Z Xo j^[ h[bWj_l[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ d[j Z[h_lWj_l[ _dijhkc[dji, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00* j^[i[

[n_j fh_Y[ fh[c_kci m[h[ W E[l[b 1 i_]d_\_YWdj kdeXi[hlWXb[ _dfkj WdZ hWd][Z \hec 0,7 f[hY[dj j^hek]^ 5,/ f[hY[dj* eh W m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ e\ 4,/ f[hY[dj, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/*

0.01* [n_j fh_Y[ fh[c_kci Wh[ de bed][h Yedi_Z[h[Z i_]d_\_YWdj _d j^[ lWbkWj_ed e\ j^[ Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00* E[l[b 1 i_]d_\_YWdj kdeXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji Wbie kj_b_p[Z _d j^[ lWbkWj_ed e\ <E$Izi YWfWY_jo+h[bWj[Z YedjhWYji _dYbkZ[Z \ehmWhZ h[i[hl[ fh_Y[i e\ ".,22

f[h aP+Fedj^ j^hek]^ ".,3. f[h aP+Fedj^* eh W m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ e\ ".,25 f[h aP+Fedj^* el[h j^[ f[h_eZ 0.01 j^hek]^ 0.02, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[i[ \ehmWhZ

h[i[hl[ fh_Y[ _dfkji Wh[ dem eXi[hlWXb[,

L_]d_\_YWdj _dYh[Wi[i eh Z[Yh[Wi[i _d \kjkh[ YWfWY_jo eh \ehmWhZ h[i[hl[ fh_Y[i _d _iebWj_ed mekbZ Z[Yh[Wi[ eh _dYh[Wi[* h[if[Yj_l[bo* j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ Z[h_lWj_l[ b_WX_b_jo, :do

_dYh[Wi[i _d h_ia fh[c_kci mekbZ _dYh[Wi[ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ Z[h_lWj_l[ b_WX_b_jo, <^Wd][i _d j^[i[ \W_h lWbk[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi W h[]kbWjeho Wii[j eh b_WX_b_jo WdZ Ze dej _cfWYj

d[j _dYec[,

M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ fh[i[dji Y^Wd][i _d j^[ E[l[b 1 YWj[]eho e\ Z[h_lWj_l[ Wii[ji WdZ Z[h_lWj_l[ b_WX_b_j_[i c[Wikh[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[ ed W h[Ykhh_d] XWi_i, M^[ Z[h_lWj_l[ Wii[ji WdZ

b_WX_b_j_[i Wh[ fh[i[dj[Z ed W d[j XWi_i,

GP*T
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

=[h_lWj_l[i* G[j8

?W_h OWbk[ Wi e\ ;[]_dd_d] e\ I[h_eZ " &/6/,6' " &027,0'

G[j K[Wb_p[Z-Ndh[Wb_p[Z &Eeii[i'-@W_di BdYbkZ[Z _d K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji &1,7' /.,/

L[jjb[c[dji 42,6 35,1

MhWdi\[hi ekj e\ E[l[b 1 /0.,7 w

?W_h OWbk[ Wi e\ >dZ e\ I[h_eZ " w " &/6/,6'

MhWdi\[hi ekj e\ E[l[b 1 f[hjW_d je Y[hjW_d i_]d_\_YWdj lWbkWj_ed _dfkji X[Yec_d] eXi[hlWXb[ Wi m[bb Wi Y[hjW_d kdeXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji de bed][h X[_d] i_]d_\_YWdj je j^[ \W_h lWbk[

e\ j^[ Z[h_lWj_l[ YedjhWYji, >l[hiekhY[%i feb_Yo _i je h[Ye]d_p[ jhWdi\[hi X[jm[[d b[l[bi e\ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ h[fehj_d] f[h_eZ,

92$$$$$QEVOIXEFPI$WIGYVMXMIW

>l[hiekhY[zi cWha[jWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i _dYbkZ[ j^[ <R:I< WdZ R:>< b[]Wbbo h[ijh_Yj[Z jhkiji j^Wj [WY^ ^ebZ [gk_jo WdZ WlW_bWXb[+\eh+iWb[ Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i je \kdZ j^[ if[dj dkYb[Wh

\k[b h[celWb eXb_]Wj_edi e\ j^[_h dkYb[Wh \k[b ijehW][ \WY_b_j_[i, >l[hiekhY[ Wbie ^ebZi jhkiji j^Wj Wh[ dej ikX`[Yj je h[]kbWjeho el[hi_]^j Xo ijWj[ eh \[Z[hWb W][dY_[i j^Wj Wh[
fh_cWh_bo ki[Z je \kdZ Y[hjW_d ded+gkWb_\_[Z [n[Ykj_l[ X[d[\_ji, M^[ cWha[jWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i m_j^_d j^[i[ ded+gkWb_\_[Z [n[Ykj_l[ X[d[\_j jhkiji m[h[ iebZ _d 0.01, >gk_jo WdZ

WlW_bWXb[+\eh+iWb[ Z[Xj cWha[jWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[* m_j^ j^[ Ykhh[dj fehj_ed h[YehZ[Z _d Ih[fWoc[dji WdZ Hj^[h <khh[dj :ii[ji WdZ j^[ bed]+j[hc fehj_ed
h[YehZ[Z _d FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji,

Iuymx}$Wigyvmxmiw> Ndh[Wb_p[Z ]W_di WdZ beii[i ed [gk_jo i[Ykh_j_[i ^[bZ _d >l[hiekhY[%i jhkiji Wh[ h[YehZ[Z _d Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[, M^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\
j^[i[ [gk_jo i[Ykh_j_[i Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00 mWi "1,1 c_bb_ed WdZ "0.,. c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo, >l[hiekhY[z i ded+gkWb_\_[Z [n[Ykj_l[ X[d[\_ji [gk_jo i[Ykh_j_[i m[h[
iebZ Zkh_d] 0.01 WdZ h[ikbj[Z _d W "/,/ c_bb_ed ]W_d h[YehZ[Z _d Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01, ?eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/*

j^[h[ m[h[ kdh[Wb_p[Z beii[i e\ "7,5 c_bb_ed WdZ kdh[Wb_p[Z ]W_di e\ "2,2 c_bb_ed h[YehZ[Z _d Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j h[bWj[Z je j^[i[ [gk_jo i[Ykh_j_[i* h[if[Yj_l[bo,

&/'

&/'
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>l[hiekhY[%i [gk_jo i[Ykh_j_[i Wbie _dYbkZ[ <R:I<%i WdZ R:><%i cWha[jWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i ^[bZ _d if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b jhkiji* m^_Y^ ^WZ \W_h lWbk[i e\ "/51,4 c_bb_ed WdZ "/5.,/

c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo, Ndh[Wb_p[Z ]W_di WdZ beii[i \eh j^[i[ if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b jhkiji Wh[ ikX`[Yj je h[]kbWjeho WYYekdj_d] jh[Wjc[dj WdZ Wh[
h[YehZ[Z _d bed]+j[hc FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i m_j^ j^[ Yehh[ifedZ_d] e\\i[j je bed]+j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji* m_j^ de _cfWYj ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[,

Ezempefpi1jsv1Wepi$Hifx$Wigyvmxmiw> M^[ \ebbem_d] _i W ikccWho e\ j^[ WlW_bWXb[+\eh+iWb[ Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Eqsvxm~ih
Gswx

Tvi1Xe|
Yrviepm~ih

Kemrw

Tvi1Xe|
Yrviepm~ih

Pswwiw Jemv$Zepyi
Eqsvxm~ih

Gswx

Tvi1Xe|
Yrviepm~ih

Kemrw

Tvi1Xe|
Yrviepm~ih

Pswwiw Jemv$Zepyi

=[Xj L[Ykh_j_[i " /47,3 " /,2 " &4,4' " /42,1 " 0./,4 " .,/ " &/4,0' " /63,3

Ndh[Wb_p[Z ]W_di WdZ beii[i ed WlW_bWXb[+\eh+iWb[ Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i ^[bZ _d >l[hiekhY[%i ded+gkWb_\_[Z [n[Ykj_l[ X[d[\_j jhkij Wh[ h[YehZ[Z _d :YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[
BdYec[* [nYbkZ_d] Wcekdji h[bWj[Z je Yh[Z_j beii[i eh beii[i ed i[Ykh_j_[i _dj[dZ[Z je X[ iebZ* m^_Y^ Wh[ h[YehZ[Z _d Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j, M^[i[ Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i m[h[ iebZ Zkh_d]

0.01 WdZ h[ikbj[Z _d "/,0 c_bb_ed e\ h[Wb_p[Z beii[i \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 j^Wj m[h[ h[YbWii_\_[Z ekj e\ :YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ WdZ h[YehZ[Z

_d Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j, M^[h[ m[h[ de Yh[Z_j beii[i \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* WdZ de WbbemWdY[ \eh Yh[Z_j beii[i Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01, ?WYjehi
Yedi_Z[h[Z _d Z[j[hc_d_d] m^[j^[h W Yh[Z_j beii [n_iji _dYbkZ[ WZl[hi[ YedZ_j_edi if[Y_\_YWbbo W\\[Yj_d] j^[ _iik[h* j^[ fWoc[dj ^_ijeho* hWj_d]i WdZ hWj_d] Y^Wd][i e\ j^[ i[Ykh_jo*

WdZ j^[ i[l[h_jo e\ j^[ _cfW_hc[dj, ?eh Wii[j+XWYa[Z Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i* kdZ[hbo_d] YebbWj[hWb WdZ [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi Wh[ Wbie [lWbkWj[Z, =[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i _dYbkZ[Z _d

>l[hiekhY[%i ded+gkWb_\_[Z X[d[\_j jhkij fehj\eb_e m[h[ _dl[ijc[dj+]hWZ[ XedZi m_j^ W bem[h Z[\Wkbj h_ia XWi[Z ed j^[_h Yh[Z_j gkWb_jo,

>l[hiekhY[%i Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i Wbie _dYbkZ[ <R:I<%i WdZ R:><%i cWha[jWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i ^[bZ _d if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b jhkiji _d j^[ Wcekdji e\ "/42,1 c_bb_ed WdZ "/41,0 c_bb_ed Wi e\

=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo, Ndh[Wb_p[Z ]W_di WdZ beii[i \eh WlW_bWXb[+\eh+iWb[ Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ <R:I< WdZ R:>< if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b jhkiji Wh[
ikX`[Yj je h[]kbWjeho WYYekdj_d] jh[Wjc[dj WdZ Wh[ h[YehZ[Z _d FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i m_j^ j^[ Yehh[ifedZ_d] e\\i[j je bed]+j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji* m_j^ de _cfWYj

ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[, Ih[+jWn kdh[Wb_p[Z ]W_di WdZ beii[i Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00 fh_cWh_bo h[bWj[ je j^[ Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i _dYbkZ[Z _d <R:I<%i WdZ R:><%i if[dj

dkYb[Wh \k[b jhkiji,

<R:I< WdZ R:><zi if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b jhkiji Wh[ h[ijh_Yj[Z WdZ Wh[ YbWii_\_[Z _d bed]+j[hc FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[ YedjhWYjkWb cWjkh_j_[i e\ WlW_bWXb[+\eh+iWb[ Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Eqsvxm~ih
Gswx

Jemv
Zepyi

E[ii j^Wd ed[ o[Wh " /3,7 " /3,7

Hd[ je \_l[ o[Whi 1.,7 1.,7

L_n je j[d o[Whi 16,/ 15,6

@h[Wj[h j^Wd j[d o[Whi 62,4 57,5

MejWb =[Xj L[Ykh_j_[i " /47,3 " /42,1

Viepm~ih$Kemrw$erh$Pswwiw>$$K[Wb_p[Z ]W_di WdZ beii[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z _d Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j \eh >l[hiekhY[%i X[d[\_j jhkij WdZ Wh[ e\\i[j _d bed]+j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i \eh <R:I< WdZ

R:><, >l[hiekhY[ kj_b_p[i j^[ if[Y_\_Y _Z[dj_\_YWj_ed XWi_i c[j^eZ \eh j^[ >l[hiekhY[ ded+gkWb_\_[Z X[d[\_j jhkij* WdZ j^[ Wl[hW][ Yeij XWi_i c[j^eZ \eh j^[ <R:I< WdZ R:><

if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b jhkiji je Yecfkj[ j^[ h[Wb_p[Z ]W_di WdZ beii[i ed j^[ iWb[ e\ cWha[jWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i,

/.2
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Jemv$Zepyi$Qiewyviqirxw>$$M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ fh[i[dji j^[ cWha[jWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i h[YehZ[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[ ed W h[Ykhh_d] XWi_i Xo j^[ b[l[b _d m^_Y^ j^[o Wh[ YbWii_\_[Z m_j^_d j^[

\W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o8

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

E[l[b /8

FkjkWb ?kdZi WdZ >gk_j_[i " /54,7 " /7.,/

Fed[o FWha[j ?kdZi /1,5 03,2

MejWb E[l[b / " /7.,4 " 0/3,3

E[l[b 08

N,L, @el[hdc[dj Biik[Z =[Xj L[Ykh_j_[i &:][dYo WdZ Mh[Wikho' " 7.,/ " 60,1

<ehfehWj[ =[Xj L[Ykh_j_[i 12,. 24,/

:ii[j+;WYa[Z =[Xj L[Ykh_j_[i 3,4 6,4

Fkd_Y_fWb ;edZi 7,6 /0,5

Hj^[h ?_n[Z BdYec[ L[Ykh_j_[i //,/ /.,2

MejWb E[l[b 0 " /3.,4 " /4.,/

MejWb FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i " 12/,0 " 153,4

N,L, ]el[hdc[dj _iik[Z Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i Wh[ lWbk[Z ki_d] cWha[j WffheWY^[i j^Wj _dYehfehWj[ jhWdiWYj_edi \eh j^[ iWc[ eh i_c_bWh XedZi WdZ WZ`kijc[dji \eh o_[bZi WdZ cWjkh_jo

ZWj[i, <ehfehWj[ Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i Wh[ lWbk[Z ki_d] W cWha[j WffheWY^* kj_b_p_d] h[Y[dj jhWZ[i e\ j^[ iWc[ eh i_c_bWh _dijhkc[dji WdZ Wbie _dYehfehWj_d] o_[bZ Ykhl[i* Yh[Z_j ifh[WZi
WdZ if[Y_\_Y XedZ j[hci WdZ YedZ_j_edi, :ii[j+XWYa[Z Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i _dYbkZ[ YebbWj[hWb_p[Z cehj]W][ eXb_]Wj_edi* Yecc[hY_Wb cehj]W][ XWYa[Z i[Ykh_j_[i* WdZ i[Ykh_j_[i

YebbWj[hWb_p[Z Xo Wkje beWdi* Yh[Z_j YWhZ beWdi eh h[Y[_lWXb[i, :ii[j+XWYa[Z Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i Wh[ lWbk[Z ki_d] h[Y[dj jhWZ[i e\ i_c_bWh _dijhkc[dji* fh[fWoc[dj Wiikcfj_edi* o_[bZ
Ykhl[i* _iikWdY[ WdZ cWjkh_jo ZWj[i* WdZ jhWdY^[ _d\ehcWj_ed, Fkd_Y_fWb XedZi Wh[ lWbk[Z ki_d] W cWha[j WffheWY^ j^Wj _dYehfehWj[i h[fehj[Z jhWZ[i WdZ X[dY^cWha o_[bZi,

Hj^[h \_n[Z _dYec[ i[Ykh_j_[i Wh[ lWbk[Z ki_d] fh_Y_d] ceZ[bi* gkej[Z fh_Y[i e\ i[Ykh_j_[i m_j^ i_c_bWh Y^WhWYj[h_ij_Yi* WdZ Z_iYekdj[Z YWi^ \bemi,

:2$$$$$MRZIWXQIRXW$MR$YRGSRWSPMHEXIH$EJJMPMEXIW

Bdl[ijc[dji _d [dj_j_[i j^Wj Wh[ dej Yedieb_ZWj[Z Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d bed]+j[hc Wii[ji ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji WdZ [Whd_d]i _cfWYji \hec j^[i[ [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dji Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Hj^[h

BdYec[* G[j ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[, >l[hiekhY[%i _dl[ijc[dji _dYbkZ[Z j^[ \ebbem_d]8
Mrziwxqirx$Fepergi$ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- S{rivwlmt$Mrxiviwx 6467 6466

H\\i^eh[ P_dZ ;ki_d[ii 3.# + /..# " 3/3,3 " /*725,/

GWjkhWb @Wi I_f[b_d[ + :b]edgk_d @Wi MhWdic_ii_ed* EE< /3# //4,. //6,6

K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o Bdl[ijc[dj ?kdZ 7.# w 62,/

Hj^[h lWh_eki 07,. 04,/

MejWb Bdl[ijc[dji _d NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i " 44.,3 " 0*/54,/

?eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/* >l[hiekhY[ ^WZ [gk_jo _d [Whd_d]i e\ kdYedieb_ZWj[Z W\\_b_Wj[i e\ "/3,3 c_bb_ed* "00,7 c_bb_ed* WdZ "/2,0 c_bb_ed*
h[if[Yj_l[bo, >l[hiekhY[ h[Y[_l[Z Z_l_Z[dZi \hec _ji [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ij[[i &[nYbkZ_d] fheY[[Zi h[Y[_l[Z \hec iWb[ eh b_gk_ZWj_ed e\ _dl[ijc[dji' e\ "0.,/ c_bb_ed* "04,0

c_bb_ed* WdZ "0/,4 c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/,

Bdl[ijc[dji _d W\\_b_Wj[i m^[h[ >l[hiekhY[ ^Wi j^[ WX_b_jo je [n[hY_i[ i_]d_\_YWdj _d\bk[dY[* Xkj dej Yedjheb* el[h Wd _dl[ij[[ Wh[ _d_j_Wbbo h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi Wd [gk_jo c[j^eZ
_dl[ijc[dj Wj Yeij, >l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[ 3. f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f _dj[h[iji _d jme e\\i^eh[ m_dZ `e_dj l[djkh[i WdZ W /.. f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f _d W

jWn [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj* Ze dej h[fh[i[dj Yedjhebb_d] \_dWdY_Wb _dj[h[iji, >l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji* _ji i^Wh[ e\ j^[ dWjkhWb ]Wi f_f[b_d[ WdZ ej^[h _dl[ijc[dji
_dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ jWXb[ WXel[ Wh[ WYYekdj[Z \eh kdZ[h j^[ [gk_jo c[j^eZ,

Sjjwlsvi$[mrh$Fywmriww>>l[hiekhY[z i e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii _dYbkZ[i 3. f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f _dj[h[iji _d [WY^ e\ Gehj^ >Wij H\\i^eh[ WdZ Lekj^ ?eha <bWii ; F[cX[h* EE<*

m^_Y^ Yebb[Yj_l[bo ^ebZ j^h[[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji, Gehj^ >Wij H\\i^eh[ ^ebZi j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj WdZ j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj, Lekj^ ?eha <bWii ; F[cX[h* EE<
^ebZi j^[ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ fhe`[Yj, >l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii Wbie _dYbkZ[i W dedYedjhebb_d] jWn [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj _d Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ j^hek]^ W /.. f[hY[dj

emd[hi^_f _d Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ AebZ_d]i* EE< <bWii :i^Wh[i, M^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji Wh[ X[_d] Z[l[bef[Z WdZ YedijhkYj[Z j^hek]^ `e_dj WdZ [gkWb fWhjd[hi^_fi m_j^ uhij[Z,

I|tigxih$Wepiw$sj$Sjjwlsvi$[mrh$Mrziwxqirxw> Hd FWo 03* 0.01* >l[hiekhY[ WddekdY[Z j^Wj _j ^WZ Yecfb[j[Z W ijhWj[]_Y h[l_[m e\ _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji WdZ Z[j[hc_d[Z

j^Wj _j mekbZ fkhik[ j^[ iWb[ e\ _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji, Hd L[fj[cX[h 5* 0.01* >l[hiekhY[ Yecfb[j[Z j^[ iWb[ e\ _ji 3. f[hY[dj _dj[h[ij _d Wd kdYecc_jj[Z b[Wi[ Wh[W

Yedi_ij_d] e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo /53*... Z[l[befWXb[ WYh[i beYWj[Z 03 c_b[i e\\ j^[ iekj^ YeWij e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji je uhij[Z \eh "403 c_bb_ed _d Wd Wbb+YWi^ jhWdiWYj_ed,
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Bd L[fj[cX[h e\ 0.01* >l[hiekhY[ cWZ[ W Yedjh_Xkj_ed e\ "306 c_bb_ed ki_d] j^[ fheY[[Zi \hec j^[ b[Wi[ Wh[W iWb[ je _dl[ij _d W jWn [gk_jo _dj[h[ij \eh Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ, Lekj^

?eha P_dZ mWi h[ijhkYjkh[Z Wi W jWn [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj* m_j^ >l[hiekhY[ fkhY^Wi_d] /.. f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f e\ W d[m <bWii : jWn [gk_jo c[cX[hi^_f _dj[h[ij, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^_i
_dl[ijc[dj* >l[hiekhY[ [nf[Yji je h[Y[_l[ _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_ji W\j[h j^[ jkhX_d[i Wh[ fbWY[Z _d i[hl_Y[ \eh Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ WdZ c[[j j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji je gkWb_\o \eh j^[ BM<,

M^[i[ Yh[Z_ji m_bb X[ kj_b_p[Z je h[ZkY[ >l[hiekhY[zi \[Z[hWb jWn b_WX_b_jo eh ][d[hWj[ jWn h[\kdZi el[h j^[ d[nj 02 cedj^i, :bb e\ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZzi jm[bl[ jkhX_d[i Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z

je X[ _dijWbb[Z WdZ fbWY[Z _dje i[hl_Y[ Xo j^[ [dZ e\ FWhY^ 0.02,

Hd CWdkWho 02* 0.02* uhij[Z i_]d[Z Wd W]h[[c[dj m_j^ >l[hiekhY[ je WYgk_h[ >l[hiekhY[zi 3. f[hY[dj i^Wh[ e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ, M^[ iWb[ _i ikX`[Yj je j^[ ikYY[ii\kb i[b[Yj_ed e\

Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _d j^[ ed]e_d] G[m Reha \ekhj^ ieb_Y_jWj_ed \eh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ YWfWY_jo* i_]d_d] e\ Wd HK>< YedjhWYj m_j^ GRL>K=:* \_dWb_pWj_ed e\ iWb[ W]h[[c[dji* h[Y[_fj e\
\_dWb \[Z[hWb YedijhkYj_ed f[hc_ji* WdZ h[b[lWdj h[]kbWjeho WffhelWbi, B\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _i dej ikYY[ii\kb _d j^[ ieb_Y_jWj_ed* j^[d j^[ [n_ij_d] HK>< YedjhWYj \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ m_bb

X[ YWdY[bb[Z WYYehZ_d] je j^[ ijWj[zi h[gk_h[c[dji* WdZ >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Zzi `e_dj l[djkh[ \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ m_bb h[cW_d _d fbWY[, Bd j^Wj iY[dWh_e* uhij[Z WdZ >l[hiekhY[

mekbZ j^[d Wii[ii j^[_h efj_edi _d Z[j[hc_d_d] j^[ X[ij fWj^ \ehmWhZ \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ WdZ _ji Wii[ji* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[ j^[ ;H>F e\\i^eh[ b[Wi[ Wh[W, B\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZzi h[l_i[Z X_Z

_i ikYY[ii\kb _d j^[ d[m ieb_Y_jWj_ed* Lkdh_i[ P_dZ mekbZ ^Wl[ 7. ZWoi je d[]ej_Wj[ W d[m HK>< W]h[[c[dj Wj j^[ h[+X_Z fh_Y[, Bd W ikYY[ii\kb h[+X_Z* uhij[Z mekbZ X[Yec[ j^[

ieb[ emd[h e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ* m^_b[ >l[hiekhY[ mekbZ h[cW_d YedjhWYj[Z je b[WZ j^[ fhe`[Yjzi edi^eh[ YedijhkYj_ed, B\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _i ikYY[ii\kb _d j^[ h[+X_Z* uhij[Z mekbZ fWo
>l[hiekhY[ 3. f[hY[dj e\ j^[ d[]ej_Wj[Z fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ kfed Ybei_d] j^[ iWb[ jhWdiWYj_ed* m_j^ j^[ h[cW_d_d] 3. f[hY[dj fW_Z m^[d edi^eh[ YedijhkYj_ed _i Yecfb[j[Z WdZ Y[hjW_d

ej^[h c_b[ijed[i Wh[ WY^_[l[Z, Hd CWdkWho 03* 0.02* >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Z ikXc_jj[Z W d[m fhefeiWb \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _d j^[ G[m Reha \ekhj^ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ ieb_Y_jWj_ed,

Hd ?[XhkWho /1* 0.02* >l[hiekhY[ WddekdY[Z j^Wj _j ^Wi [n[Ykj[Z Wd W]h[[c[dj je i[bb _ji [n_ij_d] 3. f[hY[dj _dj[h[iji _d j^[ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ WdZ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yji je

@beXWb Bd\hWijhkYjkh[ IWhjd[hi &@BI', :i fWhj e\ j^_i jhWdiWYj_ed* >l[hiekhY[ [nf[Yji je h[Y[_l[ Wffhen_cWj[bo "/,/ X_bb_ed e\ YWi^ fheY[[Zi kfed Ybei_d]* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i j^[ iWb[i

lWbk[ h[bWj[Z je j^[ /. f[hY[dj [d[h]o Yecckd_jo BM< WZZ[h e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo "/5. c_bb_ed h[bWj[Z je K[lebkj_ed P_dZ* WdZ je [n_j j^[i[ fhe`[Yji m^_b[ h[jW_d_d] Y[hjW_d Yeij
i^Wh_d] eXb_]Wj_edi \eh j^[ YedijhkYj_ed e\ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ, M^[ fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ _i ikX`[Yj je \kjkh[ feij+Ybei_d] WZ`kijc[dj fWoc[dji XWi[Z ed* Wced] ej^[h j^_d]i* j^[

fhe]h[ii* j_c_d] WdZ [nf[di[ e\ YedijhkYj_ed Wj [WY^ fhe`[Yj, M^[ Yeij i^Wh_d] eXb_]Wj_edi fhel_Z[ j^Wj >l[hiekhY[ mekbZ i^Wh[ [gkWbbo m_j^ @BI _d @BIzi \kdZ_d] eXb_]Wj_edi \eh

kf je Wffhen_cWj[bo "02. c_bb_ed e\ _dYh[c[djWb YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[ el[hhkdi _dYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ YedijhkYj_ed f^Wi[ \eh j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj* W\j[h m^_Y^ @BIzi
eXb_]Wj_edi \eh Wdo WZZ_j_edWb YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[ el[hhkdi mekbZ X[ i^Wh[Z [gkWbbo Xo >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Z, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* >l[hiekhY[zi \_dWdY_Wb [nfeikh[ m_bb X[ WZ`kij[Z Xo

Y[hjW_d fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ WZ`kijc[dji je X[ cWZ[ \ebbem_d] Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed e\ j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj WdZ Ybei_d] e\ Lekj^ ?eha Wi W h[ikbj e\ \_dWb fhe`[Yj [Yedec_Yi*
m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i >l[hiekhY[zi eXb_]Wj_ed je cW_djW_d @BIzi _dj[hdWb hWj[ e\ h[jkhd \eh [WY^ fhe`[Yj Wi if[Y_\_[Z _d j^[ W]h[[c[dj, >l[hiekhY[ Ykhh[djbo [nf[Yji j^Wj Lekj^ ?eha

P_dZ m_bb h[WY^ \kbb Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed fh_eh je Ybei_d] e\ j^[ iWb[ m_j^ @BI WdZ >l[hiekhY[ Ze[i dej [nf[Yj Wdo cWj[h_Wb Yeij i^Wh_d] eh ej^[h fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ WZ`kijc[dj

fWoc[dji \eh Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ,

?WYjehi j^Wj YekbZ h[ikbj _d >l[hiekhY[zi jejWb d[j fheY[[Zi \hec j^[ jhWdiWYj_ed je X[ bem[h eh ^_]^[h _dYbkZ[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZzi [b_]_X_b_jo \eh \[Z[hWb _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_ji Wj

ej^[h j^Wd j^[ Wdj_Y_fWj[Z 2. f[hY[dj b[l[b9 j^[ kbj_cWj[ Yeij e\ YedijhkYj_ed WdZ [nj[dj e\ Yeij el[hhkdi \eh K[lebkj_ed P_dZ9 Z[bWoi _d YedijhkYj_d] K[lebkj_ed P_dZ* m^_Y^
mekbZ _cfWYj j^[ [Yedec_Yi WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ WZ`kijc[dj9 WdZ W X[d[\_j Zk[ je >l[hiekhY[ _\ j^[h[ Wh[ bem[h ef[hWj_ed Yeiji eh ^_]^[h WlW_bWX_b_jo e\ j^[

fhe`[Yji j^hek]^ j^[ f[h_eZ j^Wj _i \ekh o[Whi \ebbem_d] j^[ Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed ZWj[ e\ j^[ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ fhe`[Yj,

<bei_d] W jhWdiWYj_ed m_j^ @BI mekbZ X[ ikX`[Yj je YkijecWho YedZ_j_edi* _dYbkZ_d] Y[hjW_d h[]kbWjeho WffhelWbi kdZ[h j^[ AWhj LYejj KeZ_de :Yj WdZ Xo j^[ G[m Reha IkXb_Y
L[hl_Y[ <ecc_ii_ed WdZ j^[ ?>K<* Wi m[bb Wi ej^[h YedZ_j_edi* Wced] m^_Y^ _i j^[ Yecfb[j_ed WdZ [n[Ykj_ed e\ j^[ fWhjd[hi^_f W]h[[c[dji X[jm[[d @BI WdZ uhij[Z j^Wj m_bb

]el[hd @BIzi d[m emd[hi^_f _dj[h[ij _d j^ei[ fhe`[Yji \ebbem_d] >l[hiekhY[zi Z_l[ij_jkh[, <bei_d] e\ j^[ jhWdiWYj_ed _i Ykhh[djbo [nf[Yj[Z je eYYkh _d c_Z+0.02, B\ Ybei_d] e\ j^[
iWb[ _i Z[bWo[Z* WZZ_j_edWb YWf_jWb Yedjh_Xkj_edi cWZ[ Xo >l[hiekhY[ mekbZ X[ h[Yel[h[Z _d j^[ iWb[i fh_Y[, NdZ[h j^[ W]h[[c[dj* >l[hiekhY[zi [n_ij_d] Yh[Z_j ikffehj eXb_]Wj_edi

Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je hebb e\\ \eh [WY^ fhe`[Yj WhekdZ j^[ j_c[ j^Wj [WY^ fhe`[Yj Yecfb[j[i _ji [nf[Yj[Z YWf_jWb if[dZ,

Mqtemvqirx> >gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji Wh[ Wii[ii[Z \eh _cfW_hc[dj m^[d YedZ_j_edi [n_ij Wi e\ j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j ZWj[ j^Wj _dZ_YWj[ j^Wj j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj cWo X[
b[ii j^Wd Xeea lWbk[, >l[hiekhY[ Yedj_dkWbbo ced_jehi WdZ [lWbkWj[i _ji [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji je Z[j[hc_d[ _\ j^[h[ Wh[ _dZ_YWjehi e\ Wd ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho _cfW_hc[dj, B\

j^[ Z[Yb_d[ _d lWbk[ _i Yedi_Z[h[Z je X[ ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho* j^[ _dl[ijc[dj _i mh_jj[d Zemd je _ji [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[* m^_Y^ [ijWXb_i^[i W d[m Yeij XWi_i _d j^[ _dl[ijc[dj,
LkXi[gk[dj Z[Yb_d[i eh h[Yel[h_[i W\j[h j^[ h[fehj_d] ZWj[ Wh[ dej Yedi_Z[h[Z _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj h[Ye]d_p[Z, Bdl[ijc[dji j^Wj Wh[ ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWh_bo _cfW_h[Z WdZ mh_jj[d

Zemd je j^[_h [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[ YWddej ikXi[gk[djbo X[ mh_jj[d XWYa kf \eh _dYh[Wi[i _d [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[, BcfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi _dlebl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj Z[]h[[ e\ `kZ]c[dj

WdZ [ij_cWj_ed* _dYbkZ_d] _Z[dj_\o_d] Y_hYkcijWdY[i j^Wj _dZ_YWj[ Wd _cfW_hc[dj cWo [n_ij Wj j^[ [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dj b[l[b* i[b[Yj_d] Z_iYekdj hWj[i ki[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ \W_h
lWbk[i* WdZ Z[l[bef_d] Wd [ij_cWj[ e\ Z_iYekdj[Z \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi [nf[Yj[Z \hec _dl[ijc[dj ef[hWj_edi eh j^[ iWb[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dj,
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Bd Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ j^[ fheY[ii je Z_l[ij _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii* >l[hiekhY[ _Z[dj_\_[Z _dZ_YWjehi \eh _cfW_hc[dj _d Xej^ j^[ i[YedZ WdZ \ekhj^ gkWhj[hi e\ 0.01, Bd [WY^

_cfW_hc[dj Wii[iic[dj* >l[hiekhY[ [lWbkWj[Z _ji _dl[ijc[dji WdZ Z[j[hc_d[Z j^Wj j^[ YWhho_d] lWbk[ e\ j^[ [gk_jo c[j^eZ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji [nY[[Z[Z j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\

j^[ _dl[ijc[dji WdZ j^Wj j^[ Z[Yb_d[ _d \W_h lWbk[ mWi ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho, M^[ Yecfb[j_ed e\ j^[ ijhWj[]_Y h[l_[m _d j^[ i[YedZ gkWhj[h e\ 0.01 h[ikbj[Z _d >l[hiekhY[ h[YehZ_d]

W fh[+jWn ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ e\ "2./ c_bb_ed &"11/ c_bb_ed W\j[h+jWn' je h[\b[Yj j^[ _dl[ijc[dj Wj [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[ XWi[Z ed j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i fh_Y[ Wj

j^Wj j_c[, M^_i [ijWXb_i^[Z W d[m Yeij XWi_i _d j^[ _dl[ijc[dji, G[]Wj_l[ Z[l[befc[dji _d j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h e\ 0.01* _dYbkZ_d] W bem[h [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i fh_Y[* WZZ_j_edWb fhe`[Yj[Z

YedijhkYj_ed Yeij _dYh[Wi[i* WdZ j^[ HYjeX[h 0.01 HK>< fh_Y_d] Z[d_Wb \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ* h[ikbj[Z _d >l[hiekhY[ YedZkYj_d] Wd _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed WdZ h[Ye]d_p_d] Wd

WZZ_j_edWb fh[+jWn ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ e\ "/,55 X_bb_ed &"/,40 X_bb_ed W\j[h+jWn' WdZ [ijWXb_i^_d] W d[m Yeij XWi_i _d j^[ _dl[ijc[dji Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/*

0.01, M^[ >l[hiekhY[ ijWj[c[dj e\ _dYec[ h[\b[Yji W jejWb fh[+jWn ej^[h+j^Wd+j[cfehWho _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ e\ "0,/5 X_bb_ed &"/,73 X_bb_ed W\j[h+jWn' _d _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ

_dl[ijc[dji \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z 0.01,

M^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi _dlebl[Z `kZ]c[dji _d Z[l[bef_d] j^[ [ij_cWj[i WdZ j_c_d] e\ j^[ \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi Wh_i_d] \hec j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i fh_Y[ e\ >l[hiekhY[zi 3. f[hY[dj

_dj[h[ij _d j^[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji* _dYbkZ_d] [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i lWbk[ \hec _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_j WZZ[h Wcekdji* b[ii [ij_cWj[Z Yeiji je i[bb* WdZ kdY[hjW_dj_[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ

h[+X_Z fheY[ii _d G[m Rehazi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ ieb_Y_jWj_ed, :ZZ_j_edWb Wiikcfj_edi _d j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h Wii[iic[dj _dYbkZ[Z h[l_i[Z fhe`[Yj[Z YedijhkYj_ed Yeiji WdZ [ij_cWj[Z

fhe`[Yj Yeij el[hhkdi* [ij_cWj[Z j[hc_dWj_ed Yeiji* iWblW][ lWbk[i e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ Wii[ji* WdZ j^[ lWbk[ e\ j^[ jWn [gk_jo emd[hi^_f _dj[h[ij, M^[ Wiikcfj_edi ki[Z _d j^[

Z_iYekdj[Z YWi^ \bem WdWboi[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj je _d^[h[dj kdY[hjW_dj_[i WdZ ikX`[Yj_l_jo, M^[ ki[ e\ Z_\\[h[dj Wiikcfj_edi* [ij_cWj[i* eh `kZ]c[dji m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ [ij_cWj_ed e\

\kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi YekbZ cWj[h_Wbbo Y^Wd][ j^[ _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i, M^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi m[h[ XWi[Z ed X[ij _d\ehcWj_ed WlW_bWXb[ Wj j^[ _cfW_hc[dj Wii[iic[dj ZWj[i,

G[m _d\ehcWj_ed \hec [l[dji eh Y_hYkcijWdY[i Wh_i_d] W\j[h j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j ZWj[* ikY^ Wi j^[ CWdkWho 03* 0.02 h[+X_Z e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ _d j^[ G[m Reha ieb_Y_jWj_ed* Wh[ dej

_dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed, :bb i_]d_\_YWdj _dfkji _dje j^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_edi m[h[ E[l[b 1 \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dji,

M^[ [nf[Yj[Z YWi^ \bemi Wh_i_d] \hec j^[ Wdj_Y_fWj[Z iWb[i Wh[ W i_]d_\_YWdj _dfkj _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed, Bd j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h e\ 0.01* fhe`[Yj YedijhkYj_ed \eh[YWiji m[h[

kfZWj[Z* WdZ j^[i[ d[m \eh[YWiji h[\b[Yj[Z WZZ_j_edWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i \eh YedijhkYj_ed WdZ iY^[Zkb_d] h[bWj[Z fh[iikh[i* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ WlW_bWX_b_jo WdZ _dYh[Wi[Z Yeij e\ _dijWbbWj_ed

l[ii[bi WdZ ikffbo Y^W_d Yeij _dYh[Wi[i h[bWj[Z je \ekdZWj_ed \WXh_YWj_ed, Bd Z[j[hc_d_d] j^[ Ykhh[dj \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[dji* j^[i[ kfZWj[Z fhe`[Yj_edi [nY[[Z[Z j^[

fh[l_ekibo [ij_cWj[Z fhe`[Yj_edi \eh YedijhkYj_ed [nf[dZ_jkh[i* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d W h[l_i[Z iWb[i fh_Y[ j^Wj mWi i_]d_\_YWdjbo bem[h j^Wd j^[ fh[l_eki X_Z lWbk[, :dej^[h

i_]d_\_YWdj Wiikcfj_ed _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed _dYbkZ[i j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ fWoc[dj e\ \kjkh[ Yeij el[hhkdi ed j^[ j^h[[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji j^hek]^ [WY^ fhe`[Yj%i h[if[Yj_l[

Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed ZWj[* m^_Y^ mekbZ dej X[ h[Yel[h[Z _d j^[ [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i fh_Y[, M^_i Wiikcfj_ed mWi XWi[Z ed YedijhkYj_ed fhe`[Yj_edi kfZWj[Z _d j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h e\

0.01 [nY[[Z_d] fh_eh [ij_cWj[i, :d _dYh[Wi[ _d [nf[Yj[Z Yeij el[hhkdi YekbZ h[ikbj _d W i_]d_\_YWdj _cfW_hc[dj _d W \kjkh[ f[h_eZ,

:dej^[h a[o Wiikcfj_ed _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj ceZ[b e\ ekh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji mWi _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_j &xBM<y' WZZ[hi j^Wj m[h[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ Bd\bWj_ed K[ZkYj_ed :Yj

WdZ m[h[ W i[fWhWj[ fWhj e\ j^[ iWb[i fh_Y[ lWbk[ e\\[h[Z Xo @BI, :d BM< WZZ[h _i Wd WZZ_j_edWb /. f[hY[dj e\ Yh[Z_j lWbk[ \eh BM< [b_]_Xb[ Yeiji WdZ _dYbkZ[ jme Z_ij_dYj

gkWb_\_YWj_edi h[bWj[Z je [_j^[h ki_d] Zec[ij_Y iekhY[Z cWj[h_Wbi &Zec[ij_Y Yedj[dj' eh YedijhkYj_ed e\ Wd edi^eh[ ikXijWj_ed _d W Z[i_]dWj[Z Yecckd_jo &[d[h]o Yecckd_jo',

L_c_bWh je j^[ XWi[ BM< e\ 1. f[hY[dj e\ j^[ [b_]_Xb[ Yeiji* Wdo BM< WZZ[hi ][d[hWj[Z mekbZ X[ ki[Z je h[ZkY[ Wd emd[hzi \[Z[hWb jWn b_WX_b_jo WdZ YekbZ X[ ki[Z je h[Y[_l[ jWn

h[\kdZi \hec fh_eh o[Whi Wi m[bb, FWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i j^[h[ _i W ^_]^ b_a[b_^eeZ j^Wj j^[ /. f[hY[dj [d[h]o Yecckd_jo BM< WZZ[h _i h[Wb_pWXb[* WdZ j^Wj BM< WZZ[h mekbZ Wcekdj

je Wffhen_cWj[bo "/5. c_bb_ed e\ WZZ_j_edWb iWb[i lWbk[ h[bWj[Z je K[lebkj_ed P_dZ WdZ j^Wj _j mekbZ gkWb_\o \eh j^[ BM< WZZ[h W\j[h _j h[WY^[i Yecc[hY_Wb ef[hWj_ed _d 0.03,

:bj^ek]^ cWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i j^[ BM< WZZ[h lWbk[ _i h[Wb_pWXb[* j^[h[ _i iec[ kdY[hjW_djo Wj j^_i j_c[ Wi je m^[j^[h eh dej j^ei[ BM< WZZ[hi YWd X[ WY^_[l[Z* WdZ cWdW][c[dj

Yedj_dk[i je [lWbkWj[ j^[ fhe`[Yjzi gkWb_\_YWj_edi WdZ je ced_jeh ]k_ZWdY[ _iik[Z Xo j^[ Nd_j[Z LjWj[i Mh[Wikho =[fWhjc[dj, : Y^Wd][ _d j^[ [nf[Yj[Z lWbk[ eh gkWb_\_YWj_ed e\

BM< WZZ[hi YekbZ h[ikbj _d W i_]d_\_YWdj _cfW_hc[dj _d W \kjkh[ f[h_eZ,

:dej^[h \ekhj^ gkWhj[h 0.01 Z[l[befc[dj _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed _i j^[ a[o `kZ]c[dj h[]WhZ_d] j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ \kjkh[ YWi^ _d\bemi WdZ ekj\bemi WiieY_Wj[Z

m_j^ j^[ iWb[ eh WXWdZedc[dj e\ j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj WdZ j^[ [nf[Yj[Z ekjYec[ e\ j^[ G[m Reha \ekhj^ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ ieb_Y_jWj_ed _d 0.02, Bd Ckd[ 0.01* Lkdh_i[ P_dZ \_b[Z

W f[j_j_ed m_j^ j^[ G[m Reha LjWj[ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecc_ii_ed \eh Wd ehZ[h Wkj^eh_p_d] GRL>K=: je Wc[dZ j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ HK>< YedjhWYj je _dYh[Wi[ j^[ YedjhWYj fh_Y[ je

Yel[h _dYh[Wi[Z Yeiji WdZ _d\bWj_ed, :j j^Wj j_c[* cWdW][c[dj [nf[Yj[Z j^[ YedjhWYj h[fh_Y_d] mekbZ X[ ikYY[ii\kb ]_l[d GRL>K=:zi fkXb_Y ikffehj \eh fh_Y_d] WZ`kijc[dji, Hd
HYjeX[h /0* 0.01* j^[ G[m Reha LjWj[ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecc_ii_ed Z[d_[Z j^_i f[j_j_ed, LkXi[gk[dj je j^[ Z[d_Wb* ed Gel[cX[h 1.* 0.01* j^[ ][d[hWb j[hci e\ Wd [nf[Z_j[Z

e\\i^eh[ m_dZ h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o ieb_Y_jWj_ed _d G[m Reha m[h[ h[b[Wi[Z, : fh_cWho YedZ_j_ed \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ je fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^_i d[m ieb_Y_jWj_ed mWi je W]h[[ je j[hc_dWj[ _ji

[n_ij_d] HK>< W]h[[c[dj, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* >l[hiekhY[ WdZ uhij[Z m[h[ Yedi_Z[h_d] m^[j^[h je ikXc_j W d[m X_Z \eh Lkdh_i[ P_dZ* j^[ fh_Y[ Wj m^_Y^ W d[m X_Z

mekbZ X[ cWZ[* WdZ j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ ikYY[ii _d j^[ d[m X_ZZ_d] fheY[ii, M^[ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed _dYbkZ[Z cWdW][c[djzi `kZ]c[dj e\ j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\

feii_Xb[ \kjkh[ iY[dWh_ei j^Wj _dYbkZ[Z j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj Yedj_dk_d] m_j^ _ji [n_ij_d] HK>< YedjhWYj* j^[ fhe`[Yj h[+X_ZZ_d] WdZ X[_d] i[b[Yj[Z _d j^[ d[m ieb_Y_jWj_ed* j^[
fhe`[Yj h[+X_ZZ_d] WdZ dej X[_d] i[b[Yj[Z* eh j^[ fhe`[Yj dej cel_d] \ehmWhZ, M^[ kd\WlehWXb[ Z[l[befc[dj e\ j^[ HYjeX[h 0.01 Z[d_Wb e\ j^[ HK>< fh_Y_d] f[j_j_ed*

cWdW][c[djzi Wii[iic[dj e\ j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ ikYY[ii _d j^[ Yecf[j_j_l[ G[m Reha h[+X_ZZ_d] fheY[ii* WdZ j^[ _dYh[Wi[Z Yeiji je Xk_bZ j^[ fhe`[Yj* ^Wl[ h[ikbj[Z _d

cWdW][c[djzi Wiikcfj_ed j^Wj j^[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj m_bb kbj_cWj[bo X[ WXWdZed[Z* WdZ j^[h[\eh[* de iWb[i lWbk[ mWi ceZ[b[Z _d j^[ _cfW_hc[dj [lWbkWj_ed, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* _d

j^[ WXWdZedc[dj Wiikcfj_ed* cWdW][c[dj ^Wi Wiikc[Z j^[ beii e\ Yedj_d][dj iWb[i lWbk[ WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ Wdo h[bWj[Z BM< WZZ[hi WdZ ^Wi [ij_cWj[Z \kjkh[ YWi^ ekj\bemi \eh

>l[hiekhY[zi i^Wh[ e\ YWdY[bbWj_ed Yeiji h[gk_h[Z kdZ[h Lkdh_i[ P_dZzi ikffb_[h YedjhWYji* fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo [nf[Yj[Z iWblW][ lWbk[ WdZ [nf[Yj[Z Yeij el[hhkdi dej _dYkhh[Z _d
j^[ YWi[ e\ WXWdZedc[dj j^Wj Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h 0.01 _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][, :d _dYh[Wi[ _d [nf[Yj[Z YWdY[bbWj_ed Yeiji YekbZ h[ikbj _d W i_]d_\_YWdj _cfW_hc[dj _d W

\kjkh[ f[h_eZ,
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: ikccWho e\ j^[ i_]d_\_YWdj [ij_cWj[i WdZ Wiikcfj_edi _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ 0.01 _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i _i Wi \ebbemi8

Wigsrh$Uyevxiv$6467 Jsyvxl$Uyevxiv$6467 Xsxep,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Eem[h [nf[Yj[Z iWb[i fheY[[Zi WYheii Wbb j^h[[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji " 2./ " 303 " 704

>nf[Yj[Z Yeij el[hhkdi dej h[Yel[h[Z _d j^[ iWb[i fh_Y[ w 22/ 22/

Eeii e\ iWb[i lWbk[ \hec j^[ iWb[ fh_Y[ e\\[h[Z Xo @BI* _dYbkZ_d] beii e\ BM< WZZ[hi lWbk[* YWdY[bbWj_ed Yeiji
WdZ ej^[h _cfWYji Wiikc_d] Lkdh_i[ P_dZ fhe`[Yj _i WXWdZed[Z w 6.. 6..

BcfW_hc[dj <^Wh][i* fh[+jWn 2./ /*544 0*/45

MWn ;[d[\_j &5.' &/22' &0/2'

BcfW_hc[dj <^Wh][i* W\j[h+jWn " 11/ " /*400 /*731

: ikccWho e\ j^[ YWhho_d] lWbk[ Xo _dl[ij[[ WdZ Xo fhe`[Yj Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 _i Wi \ebbemi8

Mrziwxqirxw$I|tigxih$xs$fi$Hmwtswih$sj Mrziwxqirx$xs$fi$Liph

Rsvxl$Iewx$Sjjwlsvi Wsyxl$Jsvo$Gpeww$F
Qiqfiv0$PPG

Wsyxl$Jsvo$[mrh$Lsphmrkw0
PPG$Gpeww$E

Xsxep$Sjjwlsvi$[mrh
Mrziwxqirxw,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Wyrvmwi$[mrh Vizspyxmsr$[mrh

<Whho_d] OWbk[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* X[\eh[
BcfW_hc[dj <^Wh][ " 477 " 577 " 077 " 263 " 0*060

?ekhj^ JkWhj[h 0.01 BcfW_hc[dj <^Wh][ &/*0/6' &322' w &2' &/*544'

<Whho_d] OWbk[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 " &3/7' " 033 " 077 " 26/ " 3/4

FWdW][c[dj m_bb Yedj_dk[ je ced_jeh WdZ [lWbkWj[ Wbb \WYji WdZ Y_hYkcijWdY[i _d j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ iWb[i fheY[ii WdZ j^[ _cfWYj ed _ji _dl[ijc[dj XWbWdY[, :Zl[hi[ Y^Wd][i _d
\WYji WdZ Y_hYkcijWdY[i e\ [ij_cWj[i WdZ j_c_d] e\ \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi WdZ j^[ \WYjehi Z[iYh_X[Z WXel[ YekbZ h[ikbj _d j^[ h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ WZZ_j_edWb* i_]d_\_YWdj _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][i

j^Wj YekbZ X[ cWj[h_Wb je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

M^[ _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][ mWi W ded+YWi^ Y^Wh][ WdZ Z_Z dej _cfWYj >l[hiekhY[zi YWi^ fei_j_ed, >l[hiekhY[ m_bb Yedj_dk[ je cWa[ \kjkh[ YWi^ [nf[dZ_jkh[i \eh h[gk_h[Z YWi^

Yedjh_Xkj_edi je _ji e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji kf je j^[ j_c[ e\ Z_ifei_j_ed e\ [WY^ e\ j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji, <Wf_jWb Yedjh_Xkj_edi Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z kdj_b j^[ iWb[i Wh[ Yecfb[j[Z

WdZ Y^Wd][i _d j^[ j_c_d] WdZ Wcekdji e\ j^[i[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi mekbZ X[ WZ`kij[Z _d j^[ iWb[i fh_Y[i WdZ j^[h[\eh[ dej h[ikbj _d Wd WZZ_j_edWb _cfW_hc[dj Y^Wh][, IheY[[Zi \hec j^[
jhWdiWYj_edi m_bb X[ ki[Z je fWo e\\ fWh[dj YecfWdo Z[Xj, >l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji Ze dej c[[j j^[ Yh_j[h_W je gkWb_\o \eh fh[i[djWj_ed Wi W Z_iYedj_dk[Z ef[hWj_ed,

<Wf_jWb Yedjh_Xkj_edi _d j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ 0.01 Yedjh_Xkj_ed \eh j^[ jWn [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj _d Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ* Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Bdl[ijc[dji _d

NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ YWi^ \bemi, IheY[[Zi h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ 0.01 iWb[ e\ j^[ kdYecc_jj[Z b[Wi[ Wh[W WdZ \hec Wd HYjeX[h 0.01 Z_ijh_Xkj_ed e\
"1/6 c_bb_ed h[Y[_l[Z fh_cWh_bo Wi W h[ikbj e\ X[_d] W 3. f[hY[dj `e_dj emd[h _d j^[ <bWii ; i^Wh[i e\ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ m^_Y^ mWi h[ijhkYjkh[Z Wi W jWn [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dj* Wh[

_dYbkZ[Z _d IheY[[Zi \hec NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i ed j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ YWi^ \bemi,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* >l[hiekhY[zi i^Wh[ e\ kdZ[hbo_d] [gk_jo _d d[j Wii[ji e\ j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii [nY[[Z[Z j^[ YWhho_d] Wcekdj e\ j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji Wi

W h[ikbj e\ j^[ 0.01 _cfW_hc[dji, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00* j^[ YWhho_d] Wcekdj e\ >l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji [nY[[Z[Z _ji i^Wh[ e\ kdZ[hbo_d] [gk_jo _d d[j Wii[ji

Xo "121,/ c_bb_ed, M^[ XWi_i Z_\\[h[dY[i Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 m[h[ fh_cWh_bo Yecfh_i[Z e\ "/46,7 c_bb_ed e\ [gk_jo c[j^eZ ]eeZm_bb j^Wj mWi dej X[_d] Wcehj_p[Z*
_djWd]_Xb[ Wii[ji \eh II:i* WdZ YWf_jWb_p[Z _dj[h[ij,

Pmuymhexmsr$sj$Viri{efpi$Irivk}$Mrziwxqirx$Jyrh> Hd FWhY^ 0/* 0.01* >l[hiekhY[zi [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dj _d W h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o _dl[ijc[dj \kdZ mWi b_gk_ZWj[Z Xo j^[
\kdZzi ][d[hWb fWhjd[h _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ fWhjd[hi^_f W]h[[c[dj, IheY[[Zi h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ b_gk_ZWj_ed jejWb[Z "/25,4 c_bb_ed WdZ Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d IheY[[Zi \hec

NdYedieb_ZWj[Z :\\_b_Wj[i ed j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ YWi^ \bemi \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01, : fehj_ed e\ j^[ fheY[[Zi mWi ki[Z je cWa[ W Y^Wh_jWXb[ Yedjh_Xkj_ed je j^[

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ekdZWj_ed &W h[bWj[Z fWhjo' e\ "0.,. c_bb_ed _d 0.01, M^[ b_gk_ZWj_ed X[d[\_j h[Y[_l[Z _d [nY[ii e\ j^[ _dl[ijc[djzi YWhho_d] lWbk[ WdZ j^[ Y^Wh_jWXb[
Yedjh_Xkj_ed Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j ed j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ _dYec[,

RWXEV$Ipigxvmg>$:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i _dl[ijc[dji _dYbkZ[Z W /2,3 f[hY[dj emd[hi^_f _dj[h[ij _d jme YecfWd_[i j^Wj jhWdic_j ^oZhe+[b[Yjh_Y_jo
_cfehj[Z \hec j^[ AoZhe+Jk[X[Y ioij[c _d <WdWZW e\ "7,4 c_bb_ed WdZ "7,1 c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo,

/.6
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;2$$$$$EWWIX$VIXMVIQIRX$SFPMKEXMSRW

>l[hiekhY[* _dYbkZ_d] <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* h[Ye]d_p[i W b_WX_b_jo \eh j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ Wd :KH ed j^[ eXb_]Wj_ed ZWj[ _\ j^[ b_WX_b_jo%i \W_h lWbk[ YWd X[ h[WiedWXbo

[ij_cWj[Z* [l[d _\ _j _i YedZ_j_edWb ed W \kjkh[ [l[dj, L[jjb[c[dj ZWj[i WdZ \kjkh[ Yeiji Wh[ h[WiedWXbo [ij_cWj[Z m^[d ik\\_Y_[dj _d\ehcWj_ed X[Yec[i WlW_bWXb[, FWdW][c[dj

^Wi _Z[dj_\_[Z lWh_eki YWj[]eh_[i e\ :KHi* fh_cWh_bo <R:I<%i WdZ R:><%i eXb_]Wj_ed je Z_ifei[ e\ if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b WdZ ^_]^ b[l[b mWij[* WdZ Wbie Y[hjW_d Wii[ji YedjW_d_d]

WiX[ijei WdZ ^WpWhZeki YedjWc_dWj_ed, FWdW][c[dj ^Wi f[h\ehc[Z \W_h lWbk[ YWbYkbWj_edi h[\b[Yj_d] [nf[Yj[Z fheXWX_b_j_[i \eh i[jjb[c[dj iY[dWh_ei,

M^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ Wd :KH _i h[YehZ[Z Wi W bed]+j[hc b_WX_b_jo m_j^ W Yehh[ifedZ_d] Wcekdj _dYbkZ[Z _d Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj* G[j ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, M^[ :KH

Wii[ji Wh[ Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z* WdZ j^[ :KH b_WX_b_j_[i Wh[ WYYh[j[Z el[h j^[ [ij_cWj[Z b_\[ e\ j^[ eXb_]Wj_ed WdZ j^[ Yehh[ifedZ_d] Yh[Z_ji Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed WdZ

:KH b_WX_b_j_[i* h[if[Yj_l[bo, :i j^[ [b[Yjh_Y WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi YecfWd_[i Wh[ hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z ed W Yeij+e\+i[hl_Y[ XWi_i* j^[i[ YecfWd_[i Wffbo h[]kbWjeho WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ WdZ

Xej^ j^[ Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed WdZ WYYh[j_ed Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[i[ YecfWd_[i% :KHi Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi _dYh[Wi[i je K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji,

: h[YedY_b_Wj_ed e\ j^[ X[]_dd_d] WdZ [dZ_d] YWhho_d] Wcekdji e\ :KH b_WX_b_j_[i _i Wi \ebbemi8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ ;[]_dd_d] e\ R[Wh " 3.0,5 " 15,2 " /./,1 " 2,7 " 3..,/ " 13,. " 75,3 " 2,5

E_WX_b_j_[i L[jjb[Z =kh_d] j^[ R[Wh &02,7' w w w &00,1' w w w

:YYh[j_ed 07,0 0,3 2,1 .,1 06,7 0,2 2,/ .,0

K[l_i_edi _d >ij_cWj[Z <Wi^ ?bemi &/,0' w &.,6' w &2,.' w &.,1' w

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ >dZ e\ R[Wh " 3.3,6 " 17,7 " /.2,6 " 3,0 " 3.0,5 " 15,2 " /./,1 " 2,7

>l[hiekhY[%i Wcekdji _dYbkZ[ <R:I< WdZ R:><%i :KHi e\ "1/3,6 c_bb_ed WdZ "10.,3 c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo, M^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ :KH \eh
<R:I< WdZ R:>< _dYbkZ[i kdY[hjW_dj_[i e\ j^[ \k[b e\\+beWZ ZWj[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ =H>%i j_c_d] e\ f[h\ehcWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] _ji eXb_]Wj_ed je Z_ifei[ e\ j^[ if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b WdZ

^_]^ b[l[b mWij[ WdZ ej^[h Wiikcfj_edi* _dYbkZ_d] Z_iYekdj hWj[i, M^[ _dYh[c[djWb Wii[j h[YehZ[Z Wi Wd e\\i[j je j^[ :KH b_WX_b_jo mWi \kbbo Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z i_dY[ j^[ fbWdji ^Wl[ de
h[cW_d_d] ki[\kb b_\[, :do Y^Wd][i _d j^[ :KH b_WX_b_jo Wh[ h[YehZ[Z m_j^ W Yehh[ifedZ_d] e\\i[j je j^[ h[bWj[Z h[]kbWjeho Wii[j, M^[ Wii[ji ^[bZ _d j^[ <R:I< WdZ R:>< if[dj

dkYb[Wh \k[b jhkiji Wh[ h[ijh_Yj[Z \eh i[jjb_d] j^[ :KH WdZ Wbb ej^[h dkYb[Wh \k[b ijehW][ eXb_]Wj_edi, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed ed j^[ Wii[ji ^[bZ _d j^[ if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b jhkiji* i[[

Gej[ 3* !FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

<2$$$$$WLSVX1XIVQ$HIFX

Wlsvx1Xivq$Hifx$1$Fsvvs{mrk$Pmqmxw>$$M^[ Wcekdj e\ i^ehj+j[hc Xehhem_d]i j^Wj cWo X[ _dYkhh[Z Xo <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y _i ikX`[Yj je f[h_eZ_Y WffhelWb Xo j^[ ?>K<,
;[YWki[ j^[ GAIN< ^Wi `kh_iZ_Yj_ed el[h ILGA%i i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj* ILGA _i dej Ykhh[djbo h[gk_h[Z je eXjW_d ?>K< WffhelWb \eh _ji i^ehj+j[hc Xehhem_d]i, Hd Gel[cX[h 1.*

0.01* j^[ ?>K< ]hWdj[Z Wkj^eh_pWj_ed j^Wj Wbbemi <E$I je _iik[ jejWb i^ehj+j[hc Xehhem_d]i _d Wd W]]h[]Wj[ fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj dej je [nY[[Z "4.. c_bb_ed ekjijWdZ_d] Wj Wdo ed[

j_c[* j^hek]^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.03, Hd =[Y[cX[h /6* 0.01* j^[ ?>K< ]hWdj[Z Wkj^eh_pWj_ed j^Wj Wbbemi GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y je _iik[ jejWb i^ehj+j[hc Xehhem_d]i _d Wd W]]h[]Wj[
fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj dej je [nY[[Z "433 c_bb_ed ekjijWdZ_d] Wj Wdo ed[ j_c[* j^hek]^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.03,

ILGA _i Wkj^eh_p[Z Xo h[]kbWj_ed e\ j^[ GAIN< je _dYkh i^ehj+j[hc Xehhem_d]i kf je /. f[hY[dj e\ d[j \_n[Z fbWdj fbki Wd WZZ_j_edWb "4. c_bb_ed kdj_b \khj^[h ehZ[h[Z Xo j^[
GAIN<, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* ILGA%i i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj Wkj^eh_pWj_ed kdZ[h j^[ /. f[hY[dj e\ d[j \_n[Z fbWdj j[ij fbki "4. c_bb_ed jejWb[Z "261,0 c_bb_ed,

<E$I%i Y[hj_\_YWj[ e\ _dYehfehWj_ed YedjW_di fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa fhel_i_edi h[ijh_Yj_d] j^[ Wcekdj e\ kdi[Ykh[Z Z[Xj j^Wj <E$I cWo _dYkh* _dYbkZ_d] b_c_j_d] kdi[Ykh[Z _dZ[Xj[Zd[ii

m_j^ W cWjkh_jo e\ b[ii j^Wd /. o[Whi je /. f[hY[dj e\ jejWb YWf_jWb_pWj_ed, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* <E$I ^WZ "403,5 c_bb_ed$e\ kdi[Ykh[Z Z[Xj YWfWY_jo WlW_bWXb[ kdZ[h j^_i
Wkj^eh_pWj_ed,

RWda[[ @Wi* GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: Wh[ dej h[gk_h[Z je eXjW_d WffhelWb \hec Wdo ijWj[ eh \[Z[hWb Wkj^eh_jo je _dYkh i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj,

Wlsvx1Xivq$Hifx$1$Gsqqivgmep$Tetiv$Tvskveqw$erh$Gvihmx$Ekviiqirxw8 >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj ^Wi W "0,.. X_bb_ed Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc Wbbem_d] >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj je _iik[

Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h Wi W \ehc e\ i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj, >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj* <E$I* ILGA* GLM:K @Wi* RWda[[ @Wi* >@F:WdZ :gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj Wh[ fWhj_[i je

W \_l[+o[Wh "0,.. X_bb_ed h[lebl_d] Yh[Z_j \WY_b_jo* m^_Y^ j[hc_dWj[i ed HYjeX[h /1* 0.06, M^_ih[ lebl_d] Yh[Z_j \WY_b_jo i[hl[i je XWYaijef >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj%i "0,.. X_bb_ed
Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc,

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y ^Wi W "43. c_bb_ed Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc Wbbem_d] GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y je _iik[ Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h Wi W \ehc e\ i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y _i Wbie W fWhjo

je W \_l[+o[Wh "43. c_bb_ed h[lebl_d] Yh[Z_j \WY_b_jo* m^_Y^ j[hc_dWj[i ed HYjeX[h /1* 0.06* WdZ i[hl[i je XWYaijef GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i "43. c_bb_ed Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc,

/.7
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M^[ Wcekdj e\ Xehhem_d]i ekjijWdZ_d] WdZ WlW_bWXb[ kdZ[h j^[ Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWci m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

Fsvvs{mrkw$Syxwxerhmrk
$ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

Ezempefpi$Fsvvs{mrk$Getegmx}$ew$sj
Higiqfiv$750

[imklxih1Eziveki$Mrxiviwx$Vexi$ew$sj
Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466 6467 6466 6467 6466

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj <ecc[hY_Wb IWf[h Ihe]hWc " /*55/,7 " /*220,0 " 006,/ " 335,6 3,4. # 2,41 #

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecc[hY_Wb IWf[h Ihe]hWc 143,6 w 062,0 43.,. 3,2. # w #

M^[h[ m[h[ de Xehhem_d]i ekjijWdZ_d] ed j^[ h[lebl_d] Yh[Z_j \WY_b_j_[i Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 eh 0.00,

<E$I WdZ ILGA ^Wl[ kdYecc_jj[Z b_d[ e\ Yh[Z_j W]h[[c[dji jejWb_d] "153 c_bb_ed WdZ "03. c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* m^_Y^ m_bb [nf_h[ _d 0.02, M^[h[ Wh[ de Xehhem_d]i

ekjijWdZ_d] ed [_j^[h j^[ <E$I eh ILGA kdYecc_jj[Z b_d[ e\ Yh[Z_j W]h[[c[dji Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

:cekdji ekjijWdZ_d] kdZ[h j^[ Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWci Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Gej[i IWoWXb[ WdZ YbWii_\_[Z _d Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i ed j^[ >l[hiekhY[ WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y XWbWdY[

i^[[ji* Wi Wbb Xehhem_d]i Wh[ ekjijWdZ_d] \eh de ceh[ j^Wd 142 ZWoi Wj ed[ j_c[, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ <E$I bed]+j[hc Z[Xj _iikWdY[ _d CWdkWho 0.02* "0.5,1 c_bb_ed e\ Yecc[hY_Wb

fWf[h Xehhem_d]i kdZ[h j^[ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc m[h[ h[YbWii_\_[Z Wi Eed]+M[hc =[Xj ed >l[hiekhY[ fWh[djzi XWbWdY[ i^[[j Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

NdZ[h j^[ Yh[Z_j \WY_b_j_[i Z[iYh_X[Z WXel[* >l[hiekhY[ WdZ _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _dYbkZ_d] <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* ILGA* GLM:K @Wi* >@F:* RWda[[ @Wi* WdZ :gkWh_ed PWj[h

<ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj* ckij Yecfbo m_j^ Y[hjW_d \_dWdY_Wb WdZ ded+\_dWdY_Wb Yel[dWdji* _dYbkZ_d] W Yedieb_ZWj[Z Z[Xj je jejWb YWf_jWb_pWj_ed hWj_e, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01
WdZ 0.00* >l[hiekhY[ WdZ _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i m[h[ _d Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ j^[i[ Yel[dWdji,$B\ >l[hiekhY[ eh _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i m[h[ dej _d Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ j^[i[ Yel[dWdji* Wd [l[dj e\

Z[\Wkbj mekbZ eYYkh h[gk_h_d] Wbb ekjijWdZ_d] Xehhem_d]i Xo ikY^ Xehhem[h je X[ h[fW_Z* WdZ WZZ_j_edWb Xehhem_d]i Xo ikY^ Xehhem[h mekbZ dej X[ f[hc_jj[Z kdZ[h _ji h[if[Yj_l[

Yh[Z_j \WY_b_jo,

Mrxivgsqter}$Fsvvs{mrkw> >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj ki[i _ji WlW_bWXb[ YWf_jWb h[iekhY[i je fhel_Z[ beWdi je _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i je Wii_ij _d c[[j_d] j^[_h i^ehj+j[hc Xehhem_d] d[[Zi,

>l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj h[YehZi _dj[hYecfWdo _dj[h[ij _dYec[ \hec _ji beWdi je ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* m^_Y^ _i [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed, Bdj[hYecfWdo beWdi \hec >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj je _ji
ikXi_Z_Wh_[i Wh[ [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed ed >l[hiekhY[%i XWbWdY[ i^[[ji, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[h[ m[h[ _dj[hYecfWdo beWdi \hec >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj je <E$Ie\

"235,. c_bb_ed WdZ je ILGA e\ "011,. c_bb_ed, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00* j^[h[ m[h[ _dj[hYecfWdo beWdi \hec >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj je ILGA e\ "/51,1 c_bb_ed, >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj

Y^Wh][i _dj[h[ij ed j^[i[ _dj[hYecfWdo beWdi Wj j^[ iWc[ m[_]^j[Z+Wl[hW][ _dj[h[ij hWj[ Wi _ji Yecc[hY_Wb fWf[h fhe]hWc, Bdj[hYecfWdo beWdi \hec >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj Wh[
_dYbkZ[Z _d Gej[i IWoWXb[ je >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj WdZ YbWii_\_[Z _d Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i ed j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ ikXi_Z_Who%i XWbWdY[ i^[[ji* Wi j^[i[ _dj[hYecfWdo Xehhem_d]i Wh[

ekjijWdZ_d] \eh de ceh[ j^Wd 142 ZWoi Wj ed[ j_c[, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ <E$I bed]+j[hc Z[Xj _iikWdY[ _d CWdkWho 0.02* "0.5,1 c_bb_ed e\ <E$Izi _dj[hYecfWdo Xehhem_d]i m[h[
h[YbWii_\_[Z je Eed]+M[hc =[Xj ed <E$Izi XWbWdY[ i^[[j Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

Wsyvgiw$erh$Ywiw$sj$Gewl8 M^[ <ecfWdo [nf[Yji j^[ \kjkh[ ef[hWj_d] YWi^ \bemi e\ >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* Wbed] m_j^ [n_ij_d] Xehhem_d] WlW_bWX_b_jo

WdZ WYY[ii je Xej^ Z[Xj WdZ [gk_jo cWha[ji* m_bb X[ ik\\_Y_[dj je c[[j Wdo meha_d] YWf_jWb WdZ \kjkh[ ef[hWj_d] h[gk_h[c[dji* WdZ YWf_jWb _dl[ijc[dj \eh[YWij[Z effehjkd_j_[i,

//.
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=2$$$$PSRK1XIVQ$HIFX

=[jW_bi e\ bed]+j[hc Z[Xj ekjijWdZ_d] Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

GP*T
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

Mrxiviwx$Vexi 6467 6466

?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi8

/772 L[h_[i = Zk[ 0.02 5,653 # " /17,6 " /17,6

0..2 L[h_[i ; Zk[ 0.12 3,53. # /1.,. /1.,.

0..3 L[h_[i ; Zk[ 0.13 3,403 # /..,. /..,.

0..4 L[h_[i : Zk[ 0.14 4,13. # 03.,. 03.,.

0..5 L[h_[i ; Zk[ 0.15 3,53. # /3.,. /3.,.

0..5 L[h_[i = Zk[ 0.15 4,153 # /..,. /..,.

0./1 L[h_[i : Zk[ 0.01 0,3.. # w 2..,.

0./2 L[h_[i : Zk[ 0.22 2,1.. # 253,. 253,.

0./3 L[h_[i : Zk[ 0.23 2,/3. # 13.,. 13.,.

0./5 L[h_[i : Zk[ 0.05 1,0.. # 3..,. 3..,.

0./6 L[h_[i : Zk[ 0.26 2,... # 6..,. 6..,.

0.0. L[h_[i : Zk[ 0.03 .,53. # 2..,. 2..,.

0.0/ L[h_[i : Zk[ 0.1/ 0,.3. # 203,. 203,.

0.01 L[h_[i : Zk[ 0.31 3,03. # 3..,. w

0.01 L[h_[i ; Zk[ 0.11 2,7.. # 1..,. w

MejWb ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 2*4/7,6 2*0/7,6

E[ii :cekdji Zk[ P_j^_d Hd[ R[Wh &/17,6' &2..,.'

<khh[dj Iehj_ed <bWii_\_[Z Wi Eed]+M[hc =[Xj /17,6 2..,.

<ecc[hY_Wb IWf[h <bWii_\_[Z Wi Eed]+M[hc =[Xj &L[[ Gej[ 6* L^ehj+M[hc =[Xj' 0.5,1 w

NdWcehj_p[Z Ih[c_kci WdZ =_iYekdji* G[j /6,. 0/,3

NdWcehj_p[Z =[Xj BiikWdY[ <eiji &1.,5' &02,6'

<E$I Eed]+M[hc =[Xj " 2*6/2,2 " 2*0/4,3

RWXEV$Ipigxvmg
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

Mrxiviwx$Vexi 6467 6466

=[X[djkh[i8

0..4 =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.14 3,53. # " 0..,. " 0..,.

0./. =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.2. 3,3.. # 1..,. 1..,.

0./2 =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.22 2,2.. # 1..,. 1..,.

0./3 =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.03 1,03. # 03.,. 03.,.

0./4 =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.04 0,5.. # 03.,. 03.,.

0./5 =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.05 1,0.. # 5..,. 5..,.

0./7 =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.07 1,03. # 2..,. 2..,.

0.0. =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.1. 1,73. # 2..,. 2..,.

0.0/ =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.3/ 1,/.. # 1..,. 1..,.

0.0/ =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.1/ /,73. # 1..,. 1..,.

0.00 =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.30 2,33. # 23.,. 23.,.

0.00 =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.30 2,73. # 2..,. 2..,.

0.01 =[X[djkh[i Zk[ 0.06 3,4.. # /3.,. w

MejWb =[X[djkh[i 2*2..,. 2*03.,.

Gej[i8

0..2 L[d_eh Gej[i L[h_[i ; Zk[ 0.12 3,7.. # 3.,. 3.,.

0..5 L[d_eh Gej[i L[h_[i = Zk[ 0.15 4,5.. # 2.,. 2.,.

0./1 L[d_eh Gej[i L[h_[i @ Zk[ 0.01 1,66. # w 6.,.

0./4 L[d_eh Gej[i L[h_[i A Zk[ 0.04 0,53. # 3.,. 3.,.

MejWb Gej[i /2.,. 00.,.

E[ii :cekdji Zk[ P_j^_d Hd[ R[Wh w &6.,.'

NdWcehj_p[Z Ih[c_kci WdZ =_iYekdji* G[j &/2,.' &/2,6'

NdWcehj_p[Z =[Xj BiikWdY[ <eiji &07,/' &1.,/'

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Eed]+M[hc =[Xj " 2*274,7 " 2*123,/

&/'

///
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TWRL
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

Mrxiviwx$Vexi 6467 6466

?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi8

0..3 L[h_[i F Zk[ 0.13 3,4.. # " 3.,. " 3.,.

0./1 L[h_[i L Zk[ 0.01 1,3.. # w 103,.

0./7 L[h_[i M Zk[ 0.27 1,4.. # 1..,. 1..,.

0.0. L[h_[i N Zk[ 0.3. 0,2.. # /3.,. /3.,.

0.0/ L[h_[i O Zk[ 0.1/ 0,0.. # 13.,. 13.,.

0.01 L[h_[i P Zk[ 0.31 3,/3. # 1..,. w

0.01 L[h_[i Q Zk[ 0.11 3,13. # 1..,. w

MejWb ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi /*23.,. /*/53,.

E[ii :cekdji Zk[ P_j^_d Hd[ R[Wh w &103,.'

<khh[dj Iehj_ed <bWii_\_[Z Wi Eed]+M[hc =[Xj w 073,1

NdWcehj_p[Z Ih[c_kci WdZ =_iYekdji* G[j &2,7' &0,3'

NdWcehj_p[Z =[Xj BiikWdY[ <eiji &/1,3' &5,7'

ILGA Eed]+M[hc =[Xj " /*21/,4 " /*/12,7

SXLIV
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

Mrxiviwx$Vexi 6467 6466

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj + L[d_eh Gej[i Zk[ 0.02 + 0.3. .,6.. # + 3,73.# " /.*1..,. " 6*/3.,.

RWda[[ @Wi + ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi Zk[ 0.02 + 0.3/ /,16. # + 3,3/.# /*./3,. 623,.

GLM:K @Wi + ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi Zk[ 0.03 + 0.3/ 0,03. # + 5,//.# 5.3,. 5.3,.

>@F: + ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi Zk[ 0.06 + 0.30 0,//. # + 3,51.# 5.6,. 43.,.

:gkWh_ed + L[d_eh Gej[i Zk[ 0.02 2,...# 14.,. 14.,.

:gkWh_ed + Ndi[Ykh[Z Gej[i Zk[ 0.06 + 0.30 1,... # + 4,21.# 305,. 242,5

:gkWh_ed + L[Ykh[Z =[Xj Zk[ 0.05 + 0.22 /,33. # + 7,07.# 17,. 12,2

Ih[+/761 Lf[dj GkYb[Wh ?k[b HXb_]Wj_ed &<R:I<' /0,3 //,7

?W_h OWbk[ :Z`kijc[dj /7,1 04,0

E[ii ?W_h OWbk[ :Z`kijc[dj + <khh[dj Iehj_ed &3,3' &5,.'

E[ii :cekdji Zk[ _d Hd[ R[Wh &/*6/.,0' &/*0.1,2'

<khh[dj Iehj_ed <bWii_\_[Z Wi Eed]+M[hc =[Xj 77.,7 w

NdWcehj_p[Z Ih[c_kci WdZ =_iYekdji* G[j 27,5 2.,/

NdWcehj_p[Z =[Xj BiikWdY[ <eiji &43,.' &27,2'

MejWb Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc =[Xj " /0*623,5 " /.*.05,3

MejWb >l[hiekhY[ Eed]+M[hc =[Xj " 01*366,4 " /7*502,.

:i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ <E$I WdZ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj bed]+j[hc Z[Xj _iikWdY[i _d CWdkWho 0.02* "/17,6 c_bb_ed WdZ "77.,7 c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* e\ Ykhh[dj fehj_ed e\ bed]+j[hc

Z[Xj m[h[ h[YbWii_\_[Z Wi Eed]+M[hc =[Xj ed <E$Izi WdZ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[djzi XWbWdY[ i^[[ji Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ <E$I WdZ ILGA bed]+j[hc Z[Xj

_iikWdY[i _d CWdkWho 0.01* "2.. c_bb_ed WdZ "073,1 c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* e\ Ykhh[dj fehj_ed e\ bed]+j[hc Z[Xj m[h[ h[YbWii_\_[Z Wi Eed]+M[hc =[Xj ed <E$Izi WdZ ILGAzi

XWbWdY[ i^[[ji Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00,

M^[ \W_h lWbk[ WZ`kijc[dj Wcekdj _i j^[ fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ WZ`kijc[dji* d[j e\ Wcehj_pWj_ed* h[gk_h[Z je h[YehZ bed]+j[hc Z[Xj Wj \W_h lWbk[ ed j^[ ZWj[i e\ j^[ 0./0 c[h][h m_j^

GLM:K WdZ j^[ 0./5 WYgk_i_j_ed e\ :gkWh_ed,

Ezempefmpmx}$yrhiv$Psrk1Xivq$Hifx$Mwwyergi$Eyxlsvm~exmsrw> Hd Ckd[ /2* 0.00* j^[ =IN Wffhel[Z GLM:K @Wiz h[gk[ij \eh Wkj^eh_pWj_ed je _iik[ kf je "103 c_bb_ed _d bed]+

j[hc Z[Xj j^hek]^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.02, Hd Gel[cX[h 1.* 0.00* j^[ INK: Wffhel[Z <E$I%i h[gk[ij \eh Wkj^eh_pWj_ed je _iik[ kf je "/,/3 X_bb_ed _d bed]+j[hc Z[Xj j^hek]^
=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.02, :i W h[ikbj e\ <E$Izi CWdkWho 0.02 bed]+j[hc Z[Xj _iikWdY[* <E$I ^Wi dem \kbbo kj_b_p[Z j^_i Wkj^eh_pWj_ed, Hd Ckd[ 5* 0.01* INK:Wffhel[Z RWda[[
@Wiz h[gk[ij \eh Wkj^eh_pWj_ed je _iik[ kf je "13. c_bb_ed _d bed]+j[hc Z[Xj j^hek]^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.02, Hd Gel[cX[h 0/* 0.01* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y f[j_j_ed[Z j^[ =IN h[gk[ij_d]

Wkj^eh_pWj_ed je _iik[ kf je "0,2 X_bb_ed _d bed]+j[hc Z[Xj j^hek]^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.04, Hd ?[XhkWho 6* 0.02* j^[ GAIN< Wffhel[Z ILGAzi h[gk[ij \eh Wkj^eh_pWj_ed je _iik[ kf
je "1.. c_bb_ed _d bed]+j[hc Z[Xj j^hek]^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.02,

&/'

&0'

&0'

&/'

&/'

&0'

//0
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Psrk1Xivq$Hifx$Mwwyergiw$erh$Vite}qirxw>$M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ ikccWh_p[i bed]+j[hc Z[Xj _iikWdY[i WdZ h[fWoc[dji8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Mrxiviwx$Vexi
Mwwyergi3

,Vite}qirx-
Mwwyi$Hexi$sv

Vite}qirx$Hexi Qexyvmx}$Hexi
Ywi$sj$Tvsgiihw$jsv$Mwwyergi3

Vite}qirx$Mrjsvqexmsr

<E$I 0.01 L[h_[i : ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 3,03 # " 3..,. CWdkWho 0.01 CWdkWho 0.31
K[fW_Z 0./1 L[h_[i : ;edZi Wj cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc
Z[Xj* WdZ fW_Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ meha_d] YWf_jWb

<E$I 0./1 L[h_[i : ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 0,3. # &2..,.' CWdkWho 0.01 CWdkWho 0.01 IW_Z Wj cWjkh_jo

<E$I 0.01 L[h_[i ; ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 2,7. # 1..,. Ckbo 0.01 Ckbo 0.11
K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj* fW_Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ
meha_d] YWf_jWb

<E$I 0.02 L[h_[i : ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 2,43 # 13.,. CWdkWho 0.02 CWdkWho 0.07
K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj* fW_Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ
meha_d] YWf_jWb

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y 0.01 =[X[djkh[i 3,4. # /3.,. L[fj[cX[h 0.01 HYjeX[h 0.06
K[fW_Z L[h_[i @ L[d_eh Gej[i Wj cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc
Z[Xj WdZ \eh ][d[hWb YehfehWj[ fkhfei[i

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y 0./1 L[h_[i @ L[d_eh Gej[i 1,66 # &6.,.' Gel[cX[h 0.01 Gel[cX[h 0.01 IW_Z Wj cWjkh_jo

ILGA L[h_[i P ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 3,/3 # 1..,. CWdkWho 0.01 CWdkWho 0.31

K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj* fW_Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ
meha_d] YWf_jWb

ILGA L[h_[i Q ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 3,13 # 1..,. L[fj[cX[h 0.01 HYjeX[h 0.11
K[fW_Z L[h_[i L ;edZi Wj cWjkh_jo WdZ \eh ][d[hWb YehfehWj[
fkhfei[i

ILGA L[h_[i L ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 1,3. # &103,.' Gel[cX[h 0.01 Gel[cX[h 0.01 IW_Z Wj cWjkh_jo

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i S L[d_eh Gej[i 3,23 # 53.,. FWhY^ 0.01 FWhY^ 0.06
K[fW_Z L[h_[i ? L[d_eh Gej[i Wj cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc
Z[Xj

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i ? L[d_eh Gej[i 0,6. # &23.,.' FWo 0.01 FWo 0.01 IW_Z Wj cWjkh_jo

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i S L[d_eh Gej[i 3,23 # 33.,. FWo 0.01 FWhY^ 0.06
K[fW_Z L[h_[i M L[d_eh Gej[i WdZ L[h_[i G L[d_eh Gej[i Wj
cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i :: L[d_eh Gej[i 2,53 # 23.,. FWo 0.01 FWo 0.04
K[fW_Z L[h_[i M L[d_eh Gej[i WdZ L[h_[i G L[d_eh Gej[i Wj
cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i ;; L[d_eh Gej[i 3,/03 # 6..,. FWo 0.01 FWo 0.11
K[fW_Z L[h_[i M L[d_eh Gej[i WdZ L[h_[i G L[d_eh Gej[i Wj
cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj OWh_WXb[ KWj[ L[h_[i M L[d_eh
Gej[i

LH?K fbki
.,03# &13.,.' :k]kij 0.01 :k]kij 0.01 IW_Z Wj cWjkh_jo

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i << L[d_eh Gej[i 3,73 # 6..,. Gel[cX[h 0.01 ?[XhkWho 0.07
K[fW_Z L[h_[i G L[d_eh Gej[i Wj cWjkh_jo WdZ i^ehj+j[hc
Z[Xj

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i G L[d_eh Gej[i 1,6. # &2..,.' =[Y[cX[h 0.01 =[Y[cX[h 0.01 IW_Z Wj cWjkh_jo

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i == L[d_eh Gej[i 3,.. # 13.,. CWdkWho 0.02 CWdkWho 0.05 K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj

>l[hiekhY[ IWh[dj L[h_[i >> L[d_eh Gej[i 3,3. # 43.,. CWdkWho 0.02 CWdkWho 0.12 K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj

RWda[[ @Wi L[h_[i O ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 3,3/ # /5.,. :k]kij 0.01 :k]kij 0.1. K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj WdZ ][d[hWb YehfehWj[ fkhfei[i

>@F: L[h_[i = ?_hij Fehj]W][ ;edZi 3,51 # 36,. Gel[cX[h 0.01 Gel[cX[h 0.06

K[fW_Z i^ehj+j[hc Z[Xj* fW_Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ
meha_d] YWf_jWb

:gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj L[d_eh
Gej[i 3,67 # 3.,. L[fj[cX[h 0.01 HYjeX[h 0.21

K[fW_Z [n_ij_d] _dZ[Xj[Zd[ii* fW_Z YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ
][d[hWb YehfehWj[ fkhfei[i

Psrk1Xivq$Hifx$Tvszmwmsrw>$$M^[ kj_b_jo fbWdj e\ <E$I* ILGA* RWda[[ @Wi* GLM:K @Wi* >@F: WdZ W fehj_ed e\ :gkWh_ed _i ikX`[Yj je j^[ b_[d e\ [WY^ YecfWdo%i h[if[Yj_l[

\_hij cehj]W][ XedZ _dZ[djkh[, M^[ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ W fehj_ed e\ :gkWh_ed Z[Xj _i kdi[Ykh[Z, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* j^[ bed]+j[hc Z[Xj W]h[[c[dji fhel_Z[ j^Wj

>l[hiekhY[ WdZ Y[hjW_d e\ _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i ckij Yecfbo m_j^ Y[hjW_d Yel[dWdji Wi Wh[ YkijecWh_bo _dYbkZ[Z _d ikY^ W]h[[c[dji* _dYbkZ_d] [gk_jo h[gk_h[c[dji \eh GLM:K

>b[Yjh_Y* GLM:K @Wi WdZ :gkWh_ed, NdZ[h j^[ [gk_jo h[gk_h[c[dji* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i WdZ :gkWh_ed%i i[d_eh dej[i ckij cW_djW_d W Y[hjW_d Yedieb_ZWj[Z _dZ[Xj[Zd[ii je

YWf_jWb_pWj_ed hWj_e Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ Wdo \_iYWb gkWhj[h WdZ GLM:K @Wi% ekjijWdZ_d] bed]+j[hc Z[Xj ckij dej [nY[[Z [gk_jo,

<[hjW_d i[Ykh[Z WdZ kdi[Ykh[Z bed]+j[hc Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i Wh[ YWbbWXb[ Wj h[Z[cfj_ed fh_Y[ eh Wh[ ikX`[Yj je cWa[+m^eb[ fhel_i_edi,

Ge bed]+j[hc Z[Xj Z[\Wkbji ^Wl[ eYYkhh[Z Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

G]ETG+w$Tvi15=<7$Wtirx$Rygpiev$Jyip$Sfpmkexmsr> NdZ[h j^[ GkYb[Wh PWij[ Ieb_Yo :Yj e\ /760* j^[ =H> _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh j^[ i[b[Yj_ed WdZ Z[l[befc[dj e\ h[fei_jeh_[i \eh*

WdZ j^[ Z_ifeiWb e\* if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b WdZ ^_]^+b[l[b hWZ_eWYj_l[ mWij[, <R:I< _i eXb_]Wj[Z je fWo j^[ =H> \eh j^[ Yeiji je Z_ifei[ e\ if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b WdZ ^_]^+b[l[b

hWZ_eWYj_l[ mWij[ ][d[hWj[Z fh_eh je :fh_b 5* /761 &fh[+/761 Lf[dj GkYb[Wh ?k[b', <R:I< ^Wi fWhj_Wbbo fW_Z j^_i eXb_]Wj_ed WdZ h[YehZ[Z Wd WYYhkWb \eh _ji h[cW_d_d] b_WX_b_jo je

j^[ =H>, M^_i b_WX_b_jo WYYhk[i _dj[h[ij Yeiji Wj j^[ 1+cedj^ Mh[Wikho X_bb o_[bZ hWj[, ?eh dkYb[Wh \k[b ki[Z je ][d[hWj[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo fh_eh je :fh_b 5* /761* fWoc[dj cWo X[ cWZ[

Wdo j_c[ fh_eh je j^[ \_hij Z[b_l[ho e\ if[dj \k[b je j^[ =H>, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* Wi W h[ikbj e\ Yedieb_ZWj_d] <R:I<* >l[hiekhY[ ^Wi Yedieb_ZWj[Z "/0,3 c_bb_ed

WdZ "//,7 c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* _d fh[+/761 if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b eXb_]Wj_edi je j^[ =H>, M^[ eXb_]Wj_ed _dYbkZ[i WYYkckbWj[Z _dj[h[ij Yeiji e\ "7,3 c_bb_ed WdZ "6,6 c_bb_ed Wi e\

=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo, <R:I< cW_djW_di W jhkij je \kdZ Wcekdji Zk[ je j^[ =H> \eh j^[ Z_ifeiWb e\ fh[+/761 if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed*

i[[ Gej[ 3* !FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, ?[[i \eh Z_ifeiWb e\ dkYb[Wh \k[b Xkhd[Z ed eh W\j[h :fh_b 5* /761 m[h[ X_bb[Z je c[cX[h YecfWd_[i WdZ fW_Z je

j^[ =H>,

//1
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Psrk1Xivq$Hifx$Qexyvmxmiw>$$Eed]+j[hc Z[Xj cWjkh_j_[i ed Z[Xj ekjijWdZ_d] \eh j^[ o[Whi 0.02 j^hek]^ 0.06 WdZ j^[h[W\j[h Wh[ i^emd X[bem, M^[i[ Wcekdji [nYbkZ[ ILGA hWj[

h[ZkYj_ed XedZi* <R:I< fh[+/761 if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b eXb_]Wj_ed* d[j kdWcehj_p[Z fh[c_kci* Z_iYekdji WdZ Z[Xj _iikWdY[ Yeiji* WdZ ej^[h \W_h lWbk[ WZ`kijc[dji Wi e\
=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.018

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

0.02 " /*73.,. " /17,6 " w " w

0.03 /*2..,0 2..,. 03.,. w

0.04 /*17.,0 w 1..,. w

0.05 0*317,0 3..,. 5..,. w

0.06 /*756,3 w /3.,. w

M^[h[W\j[h /3*..3,5 1*36.,. 1*/2.,. /*23.,.

MejWb " 02*041,6 " 2*4/7,6 " 2*32.,. " /*23.,.

542$$$$VEXI$VIHYGXMSR$FSRHW$ERH$ZEVMEFPI$MRXIVIWX$IRXMXMIW

Vexi$Vihygxmsr$Fsrhw>$Bd FWo 0./6* ILGA ?kdZ_d]* W m^ebbo+emd[Z ikXi_Z_Who e\ ILGA* _iik[Z "413,5 c_bb_ed e\ i[Ykh_j_p[Z KK;i _d ckbj_fb[ jhWdY^[i m_j^ W m[_]^j[Z

Wl[hW][ _dj[h[ij hWj[ e\ 1,44 f[hY[dj* WdZ \_dWb cWjkh_jo ZWj[i hWd]_d] \hec 0.04 je 0.13, M^[ KK;i Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je X[ h[fW_Z Xo ?[XhkWho /* 0.11, KK; fWoc[dji Yedi_ij e\

fh_dY_fWb WdZ _dj[h[ij WdZ Wh[ fW_Z i[c_+WddkWbbo* X[]_dd_d] ed ?[XhkWho /* 0./7, M^[ KK;i m[h[ _iik[Z fkhikWdj je W \_dWdY[ ehZ[h$_iik[Z Xo j^[ GAIN< _d CWdkWho 0./6 je

h[Yel[h h[cW_d_d] Yeiji h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[ Z_l[ij_jkh[ e\ ILGAzi ][d[hWj_ed Wii[ji,

M^[ fheY[[Zi m[h[ ki[Z Xo ILGA ?kdZ_d] je fkhY^Wi[ ILGAzi ijhWdZ[Z Yeij Wii[j+h[Yel[ho fhef[hjo* _dYbkZ_d] _ji l[ij[Z fhef[hjo h_]^j je X_bb* Yebb[Yj WdZ WZ`kij W ded+

XofWiiWXb[ ijhWdZ[Z Yeij h[Yel[ho Y^Wh][ \hec ILGAzi h[jW_b Ykijec[hi, M^[ Yebb[Yj_edi Wh[ ki[Z je fWo fh_dY_fWb* _dj[h[ij WdZ ej^[h Yeiji _d Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ j^[ KK;i, M^[

KK;i Wh[ i[Ykh[Z Xo j^[ ijhWdZ[Z Yeij Wii[j+h[Yel[ho fhef[hjo, <Wi^ Yebb[Yj_edi \hec j^[ ijhWdZ[Z Yeij h[Yel[ho Y^Wh][i WdZ \kdZi ed Z[fei_j _d jhkij WYYekdji Wh[ j^[ ieb[

iekhY[ e\ \kdZi je iWj_i\o j^[ Z[Xj eXb_]Wj_ed, ILGA _i dej j^[ emd[h e\ j^[ KK;i* WdZ ILGA ?kdZ_d]zi Wii[ji WdZ h[l[dk[i Wh[ dej WlW_bWXb[ je fWo ILGAzi Yh[Z_jehi, M^[

KK;i Wh[ ded+h[Yekhi[ i[d_eh i[Ykh[Z eXb_]Wj_edi e\ ILGA ?kdZ_d] WdZ Wh[ dej _dikh[Z eh ]kWhWdj[[Z Xo ILGA eh >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o,

ILGA ?kdZ_d] mWi \ehc[Z ieb[bo je _iik[ KK;i je \_dWdY[ ILGA%i kdh[Yel[h[Z h[cW_d_d] Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Z_l[ij_jkh[ e\ _ji ][d[hWj_ed Wii[ji, ILGA ?kdZ_d] _i

Yedi_Z[h[Z W OB> fh_cWh_bo X[YWki[ j^[ [gk_jo YWf_jWb_pWj_ed _i _dik\\_Y_[dj je ikffehj _ji ef[hWj_edi, ILGA ^Wi j^[ fem[h je Z_h[Yj j^[ i_]d_\_YWdj WYj_l_j_[i e\ j^[ OB> WdZ _i

ceij Ybei[bo WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ OB> Wi YecfWh[Z je ej^[h _dj[h[ij ^ebZ[hi, M^[h[\eh[* ILGA _i Yedi_Z[h[Z j^[ fh_cWho X[d[\_Y_Who WdZ Yedieb_ZWj[i ILGA ?kdZ_d] _d _ji

Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[i ikccWh_p[ j^[ _cfWYj e\ ILGA ?kdZ_d] ed ILGA%i XWbWdY[ i^[[ji WdZ _dYec[ ijWj[c[dji8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

ILGA ;WbWdY[ L^[[ji8 6467 6466

K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ + <khh[dj Iehj_ed &_dYbkZ[Z _d <khh[dj :ii[ji' " 1.,. " 10,2

K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ + Eed]+M[hc Iehj_ed &_dYbkZ[Z _d Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji' 1,0 1,0

L[Ykh_j_p[Z LjhWdZ[Z <eij &_dYbkZ[Z _d K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji' 170,3 213,5

Hj^[h K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i &_dYbkZ[Z _d K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i' 3,1 4,.

:YYhk[Z Bdj[h[ij &_dYbkZ[Z _d Hj^[h <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i' 4,1 4,7

KWj[ K[ZkYj_ed ;edZi + <khh[dj Iehj_ed 21,0 21,0

KWj[ K[ZkYj_ed ;edZi + Eed]+M[hc Iehj_ed 145,1 2/.,3

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-
ILGA$BdYec[ LjWj[c[dji8

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ KK; Ih_dY_fWb &_dYbkZ[Z _d :cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[]kbWjeho &E_WX_b_j_[i'-:ii[ji* G[j' " 21,0 " 21,0 " 21,0

Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ ed KK; Ih_dY_fWb &_dYbkZ[Z _d Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[' /3,5 /5,. /6,2

>ij_cWj[Z fh_dY_fWb fWoc[dji ed KK;i Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* _i ikccWh_p[Z WddkWbbo j^hek]^ 0.06 WdZ j^[h[W\j[h Wi \ebbemi8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6468 6469 646: 646; 646< Xliviejxiv Xsxep

ILGA " 21,0 " 21,0 " 21,0 " 21,0 " 21,0 " /72,3 " 2/.,3

Zevmefpi$Mrxiviwx$Irxmxmiw$1$Sxliv> M^[ <ecfWdo%i lWh_WXb[ _dj[h[iji ekji_Z[ e\ j^[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z ]hekf _dYbkZ[ YedjhWYji j^Wj Wh[ h[gk_h[Z Xo h[]kbWj_ed WdZ fhel_Z[ \eh h[]kbWjeho

h[Yel[ho e\ YedjhWYj Yeiji WdZ X[d[\_ji j^hek]^ Ykijec[h hWj[i, >l[hiekhY[* <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y ^ebZ lWh_WXb[ _dj[h[iji _d OB>i j^hek]^ W]h[[c[dji m_j^ Y[hjW_d [dj_j_[i

j^Wj emd i_d]b[ h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o eh f[Wa_d] ][d[hWj_ed fem[h fbWdji* m_j^ ej^[h _dZ[f[dZ[dj fem[h fheZkY[hi WdZ m_j^ jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii[i, >l[hiekhY[* <E$IWdZ

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Ze dej Yedjheb j^[ WYj_l_j_[i j^Wj Wh[ [Yedec_YWbbo i_]d_\_YWdj je j^[i[ OB>i eh fhel_Z[ \_dWdY_Wb eh ej^[h ikffehj je j^[i[ OB>i, M^[h[\eh[* >l[hiekhY[* <E$I

WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Ze dej Yedieb_ZWj[ j^[i[ OB>i,
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552$$$$$IQTPS]II$FIRIJMXW

E2$$$$$Tirwmsr$Firijmxw$erh$Tswxvixmviqirx$Firijmxw$Sxliv$Xler$Tirwmsr

>l[hiekhY[ fhel_Z[i Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j h[j_h[c[dj fbWdi &I[di_ed IbWdi' j^Wj Yel[h [b_]_Xb[ [cfbeo[[i WdZ Wh[ ikX`[Yj je j^[ fhel_i_edi e\ >KBL:* Wi Wc[dZ[Z Xo j^[ I[di_ed

Ihej[Yj_ed :Yj e\ 0..4, >l[hiekhY[%i feb_Yo _i je WddkWbbo \kdZ j^[ I[di_ed IbWdi _d Wd Wcekdj Wj b[Wij [gkWb je Wd Wcekdj j^Wj m_bb iWj_i\o Wbb \[Z[hWb \kdZ_d] h[gk_h[c[dji, Bd

WZZ_j_ed je j^[ I[di_ed IbWdi* >l[hiekhY[ cW_djW_di ded+gkWb_\_[Z Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j h[j_h[c[dj fbWdi &L>KI IbWdi'* m^_Y^ fhel_Z[ X[d[\_ji _d [nY[ii e\ Bdj[hdWb K[l[dk[ <eZ[
b_c_jWj_edi je [b_]_Xb[ fWhj_Y_fWdji Yedi_ij_d] e\ Ykhh[dj WdZ h[j_h[Z [cfbeo[[i,

>l[hiekhY[ Wbie fhel_Z[i Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j feijh[j_h[c[dj fbWdi &I;HI IbWdi' j^Wj fhel_Z[ b_\[ _dikhWdY[ WdZ W ^[Wbj^ h[_cXkhi[c[dj WhhWd][c[dj Yh[Wj[Z \eh j^[ fkhfei[ e\
h[_cXkhi_d] h[j_h[[i WdZ Z[f[dZ[dji \eh ^[Wbj^ _dikhWdY[ fh[c_kci WdZ Y[hjW_d c[Z_YWb [nf[di[i je [b_]_Xb[ [cfbeo[[i j^Wj c[[j Y[hjW_d W][ WdZ i[hl_Y[ [b_]_X_b_jo h[gk_h[c[dji,

M^[ X[d[\_ji fhel_Z[Z kdZ[h j^[ I;HI IbWdi Wh[ dej l[ij[Z* WdZ j^[ <ecfWdo ^Wi j^[ h_]^j je ceZ_\o Wdo X[d[\_j fhel_i_ed ikX`[Yj je Wffb_YWXb[ bWmi Wj j^Wj j_c[, >l[hiekhY[

WddkWbbo \kdZi feijh[j_h[c[dj Yeiji j^hek]^ jWn Z[ZkYj_Xb[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi je [nj[hdWb jhkiji,

Jyrhih$Wxexyw> M^[ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI IbWdi Wh[ WYYekdj[Z \eh kdZ[h j^[ ckbj_fb[+[cfbeo[h WffheWY^* m_j^ [WY^ ef[hWj_d] YecfWdo%i XWbWdY[ i^[[j h[\b[Yj_d] _ji i^Wh[

e\ j^[ \kdZ[Z ijWjki e\ j^[ fbWdi, :bj^ek]^ >l[hiekhY[ cW_djW_di cWha[jWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i _d W X[d[\_j jhkij* j^[ L>KI IbWdi Ze dej YedjW_d Wdo Wii[ji, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[

Gej[ 3* !FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[i fhel_Z[ _d\ehcWj_ed ed j^[ fbWd X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_edi* \W_h lWbk[i e\ fbWd Wii[ji* WdZ \kdZ[Z

ijWjki8

Tirwmsr$erh$WIVT

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

<^Wd][ _d ;[d[\_j HXb_]Wj_ed8

;[d[\_j HXb_]Wj_ed Wi e\ ;[]_dd_d] e\ R[Wh " &3*00.,/' " &/*.1.,.' " &/*//.,2' " &334,0' " &4*507,5' " &/*11.,7' " &/*226,2' " &50/,.'

L[hl_Y[ <eij &21,/' &/0,1' &5,6' &2,1' &5.,/' &/6,5' &/1,6' &4,7'

Bdj[h[ij <eij &032,.' &3.,3' &31,7' &05,1' &/32,3' &1/,1' &10,6' &/4,7'

:YjkWh_Wb &Eeii'-@W_d &//.,2' &/7,5' &/5,4' &//,4' /*163,6 062,/ 073,3 /34,5

;[d[\_ji IW_Z + I[di_ed 1/5,1 44,/ 54,5 13,5 1.0,3 41,1 46,2 11,7

;[d[\_ji IW_Z + Ekcf Lkc 06,7 w 3,1 /,. 11,. w /2,6 /,.

;[d[\_ji IW_Z + L>KI 21,. .,1 .,0 .,2 /0,7 .,1 .,0 .,2

>cfbeo[[ MhWdi\[hi w &0,2' .,3 w w 1,0 3,5 &1,2'

;[d[\_j HXb_]Wj_ed Wi e\ >dZ e\ R[Wh " &3*016,2' " &/*.26,3' " &/*/.5,.' " &340,1' " &3*00.,/' " &/*.1.,.' " &/*//.,2' " &334,0'

<^Wd][ _d I[di_ed IbWd :ii[ji8

?W_h OWbk[ e\ I[di_ed IbWd :ii[ji Wi e\
;[]_dd_d] e\ R[Wh " 3*6.4,2 " /*/50,. " /*2/6,6 " 4/6,. " 4*273,3 " /*101,6 " /*374,. " 472,4

>cfbeo[h <edjh_Xkj_edi 3,. w w w 6.,. w /3,. w

:YjkWb K[jkhd ed I[di_ed IbWd :ii[ji 1.7,6 4/,5 53,1 10,5 &211,4' &63,1' &/.1,1' &23,/'

;[d[\_ji IW_Z + I[di_ed &1/5,1' &44,/' &54,5' &13,5' &1.0,3' &41,1' &46,2' &11,7'

;[d[\_ji IW_Z + Ekcf Lkc &06,7' w &3,1' &/,.' &11,.' w &/2,6' &/,.'

>cfbeo[[ MhWdi\[hi w 0,2 &.,3' w w &1,0' &3,5' 1,2

?W_h OWbk[ e\ I[di_ed IbWd :ii[ji Wi e\ >dZ e\ R[Wh " 3*553,. " /*/5.,. " /*2//,4 " 4/2,. " 3*6.4,2 " /*/50,. " /*2/6,6 " 4/6,.

?kdZ[Z LjWjki Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/ij " 314,4 " /0/,3 " 1.2,4 " 3/,5 " 364,1 " /20,. " 1.6,2 " 4/,6

:YjkWh_Wb &Eeii'-@W_d8 ?eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[ WYjkWh_Wb beii mWi fh_cWh_bo Wjjh_XkjWXb[ je W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d Wd _dYh[Wi[ je

>l[hiekhY[%i I[di_ed WdZ L>KIIbWdiz fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_ed e\ "76,7 c_bb_ed, ?eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00* j^[ WYjkWh_Wb ]W_d mWi fh_cWh_bo Wjjh_XkjWXb[ je Wd

_dYh[Wi[ _d j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d W Z[Yh[Wi[ je >l[hiekhY[%i I[di_ed WdZ L>KIIbWdiz fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_ed e\ "/,26 X_bb_ed,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* j^[ WYYkckbWj[Z X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_ed \eh j^[ I[di_ed WdZ L>KI IbWdi _i Wi \ebbemi8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

0.01 " 2*714,6 " 755,6 " /*.3/,7 " 300,/

0.00 2*7//,4 74.,5 /*.33,/ 3/4,7
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TFST

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

<^Wd][ _d ;[d[\_j HXb_]Wj_ed8

;[d[\_j HXb_]Wj_ed Wi e\ ;[]_dd_d] e\ R[Wh " &471,5' " &/05,7' " &/67,3' " &52,4' " &662,1' " &/43,3' " &016,2' " &70,1'

L[hl_Y[ <eij &5,4' &/,1' &/,0' &.,5' &//,4' &0,.' &0,.' &/,/'

Bdj[h[ij <eij &11,6' &4,0' &7,0' &1,5' &0.,0' &1,5' &3,1' &0,0'

:YjkWh_Wb @W_d-&Eeii' 3,. 2,2 &3,6' .,6 /51,4 11,. 17,2 /3,0

;[d[\_ji IW_Z 30,5 /.,. /4,5 4,/ 30,/ /.,2 /4,4 4,.

>cfbeo[[ MhWdi\[hi w w .,3 &.,/' w &.,/' .,0 &.,0'

IbWd :c[dZc[dj /,2 .,2 .,0 .,0 w w w w

BcfWYj e\ :Ygk_i_j_edi w w w w &1,1' w w w

;[d[\_j HXb_]Wj_ed Wi e\ >dZ e\ R[Wh " &454,.' " &/0.,4' " &/66,1' " &50,.' " &471,5' " &/05,7' " &/67,3' " &52,4'

<^Wd][ _d IbWd :ii[ji8

?W_h OWbk[ e\ IbWd :ii[ji Wi e\ ;[]_dd_d] e\ R[Wh " 75.,/ " /0.,4 " 234,/ " 50,1 " /*/16,1 " /23,5 " 31.,. " 66,.

:YjkWb K[jkhd ed IbWd :ii[ji /.2,5 /0,4 30,1 6,1 &//7,4' &/3,.' &35,.' &7,6'

>cfbeo[h <edjh_Xkj_edi /,7 w w w 1,/ w w w

;[d[\_ji IW_Z &30,1' &/.,.' &/4,5' &4,/' &3/,5' &/.,2' &/4,4' &4,.'

>cfbeo[[ MhWdi\[hi w &.,0' &/,1' .,0 w .,1 &.,1' .,/

?W_h OWbk[ e\ IbWd :ii[ji Wi e\ >dZ e\ R[Wh " /*.02,2 " /01,. " 27.,2 " 52,5 " 75.,/ " /0.,4 " 234,/ " 50,1

?kdZ[Z LjWjki Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/ij " 126,2 " 0,2 " 1.0,/ " 0,5 " 054,2 " &5,1' " 044,4 " &0,1'

:YjkWh_Wb @W_d-&Eeii'8 ?eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[ WYjkWh_Wb ]W_d mWi fh_cWh_bo Wjjh_XkjWXb[ je Y^Wd][i je j[hc_dWj_ed* h[j_h[c[dj* WdZ Z[f[dZ[dYo hWj[i j^Wj m[h[

kfZWj[Z Wi W h[ikbj e\ Wd [nf[h_[dY[ ijkZo f[h\ehc[Z _d 0.01* kfZWj[Z Y[diki ZWjW* Y^Wd][i je fbWd fhel_i_edi* WdZ ej^[h Wiikcfj_ed Y^Wd][i* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d W Z[Yh[Wi[ je j^[
>l[hiekhY[ I;HI fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_ed e\ "/5 c_bb_ed, M^[ WYjkWh_Wb ]W_d mWi fWhj_Wbbo e\\i[j Xo W Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d Wd _dYh[Wi[ je j^[

>l[hiekhY[ I;HI fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_ed e\ "/0 c_bb_ed, ?eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00* j^[ WYjkWh_Wb ]W_d mWi fh_cWh_bo Wjjh_XkjWXb[ je Wd _dYh[Wi[ _d j^[ Z_iYekdj
hWj[* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d W Z[Yh[Wi[ je j^[ >l[hiekhY[ I;HI fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_ed e\ "/6.,/ c_bb_ed,

: h[YedY_b_Wj_ed e\ j^[ fh[fW_Z Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i m_j^_d j^[ >l[hiekhY[ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HIIbWdiz \kdZ[Z ijWjki je j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji _i Wi \ebbemi8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

Ih[fW_Z I[di_ed " 450,0 " /05,2 " 1.4,3 " 34,1 " 534,5 " /25,7 " 1/.,0 " 44,2

Ih[fW_Z I;HI 134,. 0,2 1.0,/ 0,5 066,6 w 044,4 w

Ih[fW_Z I[di_ed WdZ I;HI " /*.06,0 " /07,6 " 4.6,4 " 37,. " /*.23,3 " /25,7 " 354,6 " 44,2

:YYhk[Z I[di_ed " w " w " w " w " 1,5 " w " w " w

:YYhk[Z L>KI /13,4 3,7 /,7 2,4 /44,5 3,7 /,6 2,4

:YYhk[Z I;HI 5,4 w w w /0,2 5,1 w 0,1

E[ii8 :YYhk[Z L>KI + Ykhh[dj fehj_ed &/7,2' &.,1' &.,0' &.,2' &25,1' &.,1' &.,0' &.,2'

:YYhk[Z I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI " /01,6 " 3,4 " /,5 " 2,0 " /13,3 " /0,7 " /,4 " 4,3

M^[ \ebbem_d] WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi m[h[ ki[Z _d YWbYkbWj_d] j^[ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI IbWdi% o[Wh [dZ \kdZ[Z ijWjki8

Tirwmsr$erh$WIVT TFST

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750 Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

$ 6467 6466 6467 6466

=_iYekdj KWj[ 2,7# w 3,.# 3,/# w 3,0# 3,.# w 3,0# 3,0#

<ecf[diWj_ed-Ihe]h[ii_ed KWj[ 1,3# w 2,.# 1,3# w 2,.# G-:

?eh j^[ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ I;HI IbWd* j^[ ^[Wbj^ YWh[ Yeij jh[dZ hWj[ _i dej Wffb_YWXb[, ?eh j^[ :gkWh_ed I;HI IbWd* j^[ ^[Wbj^ YWh[ Yeij jh[dZ hWj[ \eh fh[+43 h[j_h[[i _i 4,53

f[hY[dj* m_j^ Wd kbj_cWj[ hWj[ e\ 3 f[hY[dj _d 0.1/* WdZ \eh feij+43 h[j_h[[i* j^[ ^[Wbj^ YWh[ jh[dZ hWj[ WdZ kbj_cWj[ hWj[ _i 1,3 f[hY[dj,
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I|tirwi>$$>l[hiekhY[ Y^Wh][i d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j fbWd [nf[di[-&_dYec[' \eh j^[ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI IbWdi je _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i XWi[Z ed j^[ WYjkWb fWhj_Y_fWdj Z[ce]hWf^_Y

ZWjW \eh [WY^ ikXi_Z_Who%i fWhj_Y_fWdji, M^[ WYjkWb _dl[ijc[dj h[jkhd _d j^[ jhkij _i WbbeYWj[Z je [WY^ e\ j^[ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i WddkWbbo _d fhefehj_ed je j^[ _dl[ijc[dj h[jkhd [nf[Yj[Z je

X[ [Whd[Z Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh, M^[ <ecfWdo kj_b_p[i j^[ ifej hWj[ c[j^eZebe]o je [ij_cWj[ j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ \eh j^[ i[hl_Y[ WdZ _dj[h[ij Yeij Yecfed[dji e\ X[d[\_j [nf[di[* m^_Y^

fhel_Z[i W h[bWj_l[bo fh[Y_i[ c[Wikh[c[dj Xo cWjY^_d] fhe`[Yj[Z YWi^ \bemi je j^[ Yehh[ifedZ_d] ifej hWj[i ed j^[ o_[bZ Ykhl[,

M^[ Yecfed[dji e\ d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j fbWd [nf[di[-&_dYec[' \eh j^[ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI IbWdi* fh_eh je Wcekdji YWf_jWb_p[Z Wi Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ >gk_fc[dj eh Z[\[hh[Z

Wi h[]kbWjeho Wii[ji-&b_WX_b_j_[i' \eh \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho eh h[\kdZ* Wh[ i^emd X[bem, M^[ i[hl_Y[ Yeij Yecfed[dj e\ d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j fbWd [nf[di[-&_dYec['* b[ii j^[ YWf_jWb_p[Z

fehj_ed* _i _dYbkZ[Z _d Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[ ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[, M^[ h[cW_d_d] Yecfed[dji e\ d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j fbWd [nf[di[-&_dYec['* b[ii j^[
Z[\[hh[Z fehj_ed* Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[, I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI [nf[di[ h[\b[Yj[Z _d j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ YWi^ \bemi \eh <E$I* GLM:K

>b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Ze[i dej _dYbkZ[ _dj[hYecfWdo WbbeYWj_edi e\ d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j fbWd [nf[di[-&_dYec['* Wi j^[i[ Wcekdji Wh[ YWi^ i[jjb[Z ed W i^ehj+j[hc XWi_i,

$ Tirwmsr$erh$WIVT TFST

$ Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6467 Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6467

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

L[hl_Y[ <eij " 21,/ " /0,1 " 5,6 " 2,1 " 5,4 " /,1 " /,0 " .,5

Bdj[h[ij <eij 032,. 3.,3 31,7 05,1 11,6 4,0 7,0 1,5

>nf[Yj[Z K[jkhd ed IbWd :ii[ji &243,.' &72,0' &//1,6' &27,3' &55,/' &7,2' &14,7' &3,3'

:YjkWh_Wb Eeii 23,6 0,3 /5,/ /,3 w w w w

Ih_eh L[hl_Y[ <eij-&<h[Z_j' /,1 w .,1 w &0/,4' /,/ &/5,.' .,2

L[jjb[c[dj Eeii /0,2 w w w w w w w

MejWb G[j I[h_eZ_Y ;[d[\_j IbWd BdYec[ " &/.6,2' " &06,7' " &12,5' " &/4,2' " &35,1' " &.,6' " &21,3' " &.,5'

Bdj[hYecfWdo BdYec[ :bbeYWj_edi G-: " &2,.' " &1,.' " &.,6' G-: " &/,7' " &0,/' " &.,5'

$ Tirwmsr$erh$WIVT TFST

$ Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6466 Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

L[hl_Y[ <eij " 5.,/ " /6,5 " /1,6 " 4,7 " //,4 " 0,. " 0,. " /,/

Bdj[h[ij <eij /32,3 1/,1 10,6 /4,7 0.,0 1,5 3,1 0,0

>nf[Yj[Z K[jkhd ed IbWd :ii[ji &301,4' &/.4,1' &/06,2' &34,/' &67,7' &//,2' &20,2' &4,5'

:YjkWh_Wb Eeii //4,. /4,0 10,6 5,7 w w w w

Ih_eh L[hl_Y[ <eij-&<h[Z_j' /,2 w .,1 w &0/,5' /,/ &/5,.' .,2

MejWb G[j I[h_eZ_Y ;[d[\_j IbWd BdYec[ " &/6/,4' " &2.,/' " &26,5' " &02,2' " &57,6' " &2,4' " &30,/' " &1,.'

Bdj[hYecfWdo BdYec[ :bbeYWj_edi G-: " &/4,.' " &/0,2' " &1,4' G-: " &1,5' " &1,4' " &/,0'

$ Tirwmsr$erh$WIVT TFST

$ Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6465 Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

L[hl_Y[ <eij " 63,6 " 01,. " /3,6 " 6,7 " /1,3 " 0,1 " 0,2 " /,0

Bdj[h[ij <eij /1.,. 05,1 04,6 /2,3 /5,2 1,0 2,2 /,6

>nf[Yj[Z K[jkhd ed IbWd :ii[ji &215,3' &64,6' &/.6,/' &25,3' &57,/' &/.,1' &14,7' &4,/'

:YjkWh_Wb Eeii 021,7 23,3 4/,4 0.,5 6,7 /,6 0,2 .,5

Ih_eh L[hl_Y[ <eij-&<h[Z_j' /,2 w .,1 w &0/,0' /,/ &/5,.' .,2

MejWb G[j I[h_eZ_Y ;[d[\_j IbWd >nf[di[-&BdYec[' " 01,4 " 7,. " &1,4' " &1,2' " &4.,3' " &/,7' " &22,5' " &0,.'

Bdj[hYecfWdo >nf[di[-&BdYec[' :bbeYWj_edi G-: " 6,. " 6,6 " 0,5 G-: " &/,4' " &/,7' " &.,4'

M^[ \ebbem_d] WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi m[h[ ki[Z je YWbYkbWj[ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI [nf[di[ Wcekdji8

Tirwmsr$erh$WIVT TFST

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750 Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

$ 6467 6466 6465 6467 6466 6465

=_iYekdj KWj[ 2,7# w 3,1# 0,0# w 1,0# /,3# w 1,.# 3,/# w 3,2# 0,1# w 1,1# /,6# w 1,/#

>nf[Yj[Z Eed]+M[hc KWj[ e\ K[jkhd 6,03# 6,03# 6,03# 6,03# 6,03# 6,03#

<ecf[diWj_ed-Ihe]h[ii_ed KWj[ 1,3# w 2,.# 1,3# w 2,.# 1,3# w 2,.# G-: G-: G-:

?eh j^[ :gkWh_ed I[di_ed IbWd* j^[ [nf[Yj[Z bed]+j[hc hWj[ e\ h[jkhd mWi 5,72 f[hY[dj WdZ 5 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo, ?eh j^[

:gkWh_ed I;HI IbWd j^[ [nf[Yj[Z bed]+j[hc hWj[ e\ h[jkhd mWi 5 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00 WdZ j^[ ^[Wbj^ YWh[ Yeij jh[dZ hWj[ mWi W hWd][ e\ 1,3

f[hY[dj je 5 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 1,3 f[hY[dj je 4,3 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00,
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Vikypexsv}$Ewwixw$erh$Eggyqypexih$Sxliv$Gsqtvilirwmzi$Mrgsqi3,Psww-$Eqsyrxw> M^[ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI IbWdi Yel[h [b_]_Xb[ [cfbeo[[i* _dYbkZ_d]* Wced] ej^[hi*

[cfbeo[[i e\ j^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i, M^[ h[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i h[YehZ WYjkWh_Wb beii[i WdZ ]W_di WdZ fh_eh i[hl_Y[ Yeiji WdZ Yh[Z_ji Wh_i_d] Wj j^[ =[Y[cX[h 1/ij h[c[Wikh[c[dj

ZWj[ e\ j^[ \kdZ[Z ijWjki e\ j^[ X[d[\_j fbWdi Wi W h[]kbWjeho Wii[j eh h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_jo _d b_[k e\ W Y^Wh][ je :YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[-&Eeii'* h[\b[Yj_d]

kbj_cWj[ h[Yel[ho \hec Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ hWj[i, K[]kbWjeho WYYekdj_d] _i Wbie Wffb_[Z je j^[ fehj_edi e\ j^[ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ h[j_h[[ X[d[\_j Yeiji j^Wj ikffehj j^[ h[]kbWj[Z

YecfWd_[i* Wi j^[i[ Yeiji Wh[ Wbie h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi, :Z`kijc[dji je j^[ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI IbWdi% \kdZ[Z ijWjki \eh j^[ kdh[]kbWj[Z YecfWd_[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z ed

Wd W\j[h+jWn XWi_i je :YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[-&Eeii', ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ Gej[ 0* !K[]kbWjeho :YYekdj_d]*! WdZ Gej[ /4* !:YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h

<ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[-&Eeii'*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

M^[ \ebbem_d] _i W ikccWho e\ j^[ Y^Wd][i _d fbWd Wii[ji WdZ X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_edi h[Ye]d_p[Z _d K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji WdZ Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ &H<B' Wi m[bb Wi Wcekdji _d

K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji WdZ H<B j^Wj m[h[ h[YbWii_\_[Z Wi d[j f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j [nf[di[ Zkh_d] j^[ o[Whi fh[i[dj[Z8

Tirwmsr$erh$WIVT TFST

Vikypexsv}$Ewwixw SGM Vikypexsv}$Ewwixw SGM

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750 Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466 6467 6466 6467 6466 6467 6466

:YjkWh_Wb &@W_d'-Eeii :h_i_d] =kh_d] j^[ R[Wh " 03/,/ " &21/,4' " /2,. " 2,4 " &10,.' " 14,6 " &.,1' " &.,6'

:YjkWh_Wb Eeii K[YbWii_\_[Z Wi G[j I[h_eZ_Y ;[d[\_j >nf[di[ &16,6' &/.5,.' &5,.' &7,.' w w w w

L[jjb[c[dj Eeii w w &/0,2' w w w w w

Ih_eh L[hl_Y[ <h[Z_j :h_i_d] =kh_d] j^[ R[Wh w w w w &.,7' w w w

Ih_eh L[hl_Y[ &<eij'-<h[Z_j K[YbWii_\_[Z Wi G[j I[h_eZ_Y
;[d[\_j &>nf[di['-BdYec[ &/,0' &/,0' &.,/' &.,0' 0/,6 0/,6 &.,0' &.,/'

M^[ \ebbem_d] _i W ikccWho e\ j^[ h[cW_d_d] K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji WdZ :YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ Wcekdji j^Wj ^Wl[ dej X[[d h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi Yecfed[dji e\ d[j

f[h_eZ_Y X[d[\_j [nf[di[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.008

Vikypexsv}$Ewwixw$ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750 ESGM$ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466 6467 6466

Tirwmsr$erh$WIVT

:YjkWh_Wb Eeii " /*/./,. " 666,5 " 34,3 " 4/,7

Ih_eh L[hl_Y[ <eij 0,7 2,/ .,1 .,2

TFST

:YjkWh_Wb Eeii " 27,6 " 6/,6 " 0,2 " 0,5

Ih_eh L[hl_Y[ &<h[Z_j'-<eij &65,2' &/.6,1' .,5 .,7

M^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[ WYjkWb h[jkhd WdZ YWbYkbWj[Z [nf[Yj[Z h[jkhd ed fbWd Wii[ji \eh j^[ I[di_ed WdZ I;HI IbWdi* Wi m[bb Wi Y^Wd][i _d WYjkWh_Wb Wiikcfj_edi _cfWYj_d] j^[

fhe`[Yj[Z X[d[\_j eXb_]Wj_ed* Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wi kdWcehj_p[Z WYjkWh_Wb ]W_di eh beii[i Wh_i_d] Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh _d K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji eh :YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[

BdYec[-&Eeii', NdWcehj_p[Z WYjkWh_Wb ]W_di eh beii[i Wh[ Wcehj_p[Z Wi W Yecfed[dj e\ f[di_ed WdZ I;HI [nf[di[ el[h j^[ [ij_cWj[Z Wl[hW][ \kjkh[ [cfbeo[[ i[hl_Y[ f[h_eZ

ki_d] j^[ Yehh_Zeh WffheWY^,

Iwxmqexih$Jyxyvi$Firijmx$Te}qirxw>$$M^[ \ebbem_d] X[d[\_j fWoc[dji* m^_Y^ h[\b[Yj [nf[Yj[Z \kjkh[ i[hl_Y[* Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je X[ fW_Z Xo j^[ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HIIbWdi8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6468 6469 646: 646; 646< 646=$1$6477

I[di_ed WdZ L>KI " 15.,0 " 145,/ " 15.,6 " 151,6 " 153,. " /*642,1

I;HI 33,0 32,5 31,6 30,6 3/,6 02/,/

Izivwsyvgi$Gsrxvmfyxmsrw> ;Wi[Z ed j^[ Ykhh[dj ijWjki e\ j^[ I[di_ed IbWdi WdZ \[Z[hWb f[di_ed \kdZ_d] h[gk_h[c[dji* j^[h[ _i de c_d_ckc \kdZ_d] h[gk_h[c[dj \eh ekh

>l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ I[di_ed IbWd _d 0.02 WdZ m[ Ze dej [nf[Yj je cWa[ f[di_ed Yedjh_Xkj_edi _d 0.02, P[ Ze dej [nf[Yj je cWa[ Wdo Yedjh_Xkj_edi je j^[ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[

I;HI IbWd _d 0.02,

>l[hiekhY[ Yedjh_Xkj[Z "3,. c_bb_ed WdZ "/,7 c_bb_ed je j^[ :gkWh_ed I[di_ed WdZ I;HI IbWdi* h[if[Yj_l[bo* _d 0.01, >l[hiekhY[ Ykhh[djbo [ij_cWj[i Yedjh_Xkj_d] "3,. c_bb_ed

WdZ "0,2 c_bb_ed je j^[ :gkWh_ed I[di_ed WdZ I;HI IbWdi* h[if[Yj_l[bo* _d 0.02,

Jemv$Zepyi$sj$Tirwmsr$erh$TFST$Tper$Ewwixw> I[di_ed WdZ I;HI \kdZi Wh[ ^[bZ _d [nj[hdWb jhkiji, Mhkij Wii[ji* _dYbkZ_d] WYYkckbWj[Z [Whd_d]i* ckij X[ ki[Z [nYbki_l[bo \eh

I[di_ed WdZ I;HIfWoc[dji, >l[hiekhY[%i _dl[ijc[dj ijhWj[]o \eh _ji I[di_ed WdZ I;HI IbWdi _i je cWn_c_p[ j^[ bed]+j[hc hWj[i e\ h[jkhd ed j^[i[ fbWdi% Wii[ji m_j^_d Wd

WYY[fjWXb[ b[l[b e\ h_ia, M^[ _dl[ijc[dj ]k_Z[b_d[i \eh [WY^ Wii[j YWj[]eho _dYbkZ[i W Z_l[hi_\_YWj_ed e\ Wii[j jof[i* \kdZ ijhWj[]_[i WdZ \kdZ cWdW][hi WdZ _j [ijWXb_i^[i jWh][j

Wii[j WbbeYWj_edi j^Wj Wh[ hekj_d[bo h[l_[m[Z WdZ f[h_eZ_YWbbo h[XWbWdY[Z, I;HI Wii[ji Wh[ Yecfh_i[Z e\ Wii[ji ^[bZ _d j^[ I;HI IbWd jhkij* Wi m[bb Wi if[Y_\_Y Wii[ji m_j^_d j^[

I[di_ed IbWd jhkij &2./&^' Wii[ji', M^[ _dl[ijc[dj feb_Yo WdZ ijhWj[]o e\ j^[ 2./&^' Wii[ji _i Yedi_ij[dj m_j^ j^Wj e\ j^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j f[di_ed fbWd, >l[hiekhY[%i [nf[Yj[Z bed]+

j[hc hWj[i e\ h[jkhd ed I[di_ed WdZ I;HI IbWd Wii[ji Wh[ XWi[Z ed jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_ed Wiikcfj_edi WdZ h[bWj[Z [nf[Yj[Z bed]+j[hc hWj[i e\ h[jkhd, Bd Z[l[bef_d] _ji [nf[Yj[Z

bed]+j[hc hWj[ e\ h[jkhd Wiikcfj_edi \eh j^[ I[di_ed WdZ I;HI IbWdi* >l[hiekhY[ [lWbkWj[Z _dfkj \hec YedikbjWdji* Wi m[bb Wi bed]+j[hc _d\bWj_ed Wiikcfj_edi WdZ ^_ijeh_YWb

h[jkhdi, FWdW][c[dj ^Wi Wiikc[Z bed]+j[hc hWj[i e\ h[jkhd e\ 6,03 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ I[di_ed IbWd Wii[ji* j^[ >l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[ I;HI IbWd Wii[ji WdZ j^[

:gkWh_ed I[di_ed IbWd Wii[ji* WdZ W 5 f[hY[dj bed]+j[hc hWj[ e\ h[jkhd \eh j^[ :gkWh_ed I;HI IbWd* je [ij_cWj[ _ji 0.02 I[di_ed WdZ I;HIYeiji,
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M^[i[ bed]+j[hc hWj[i e\ h[jkhd Wh[ XWi[Z ed j^[ Wiikc[Z hWj[i e\ h[jkhd \eh j^[ jWh][j Wii[j WbbeYWj_edi Wi \ebbemi8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

Xevkix$Ewwix$Eppsgexmsr Ewwyqih$Vexi$sj$Vixyvr Xevkix$Ewwix$Eppsgexmsr Ewwyqih$Vexi$sj$Vixyvr

Izivwsyvgi$Tirwmsr$Tper Izivwsyvgi$TFST$Tper
Izivwsyvgi$Tirwmsr$Tper

erh$TFST$Tper Izivwsyvgi$Tirwmsr$Tper$erh$TFST$Tper

>gk_jo L[Ykh_j_[i8

Nd_j[Z LjWj[i w # 0.,. # 6,3 # /3,. # 6,3 #

@beXWb 0.,. # w # 6,53 # /.,. # 6,53 #

Ged+Nd_j[Z LjWj[i w # //,. # 6,3 # 6,. # 6,3 #

>c[h]_d] FWha[ji w # 4,. # /.,. # 2,. # /.,. #

=[Xj L[Ykh_j_[i8

?_n[Z BdYec[ /4,. # /5,. # 3,3 # /1,. # 2,. #

IkXb_Y A_]^ R_[bZ ?_n[Z BdYec[ 3,. # w # 5,3 # 2,. # 4,3 #

Nd_j[Z LjWj[i Mh[Wikh_[i //,. # w # 2,3 # w # w #

Ih_lWj[ =[Xj /.,. # /1,. # /.,. # /1,. # 7,. #

Ih_lWj[ >gk_jo 01,. # /6,. # /0,. # /6,. # /0,. #

K[Wb :ii[ji /3,. # /3,. # 5,3 # /3,. # 5,3 #

M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[i fh[i[dj* Xo Wii[j YWj[]eho* j^[ I[di_ed WdZ I;HI IbWd Wii[ji h[YehZ[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[ ed W h[Ykhh_d] XWi_i Xo j^[ b[l[b _d m^_Y^ j^[o Wh[ YbWii_\_[Z m_j^_d j^[

\W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o8

Tirwmsr$Tper

Jemv$Zepyi$Qiewyviqirxw$ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466

Ewwix$Gexiksv}> Pizip$5 Pizip$6 Yrgexiksvm~ih Xsxep Pizip$5 Pizip$6 Yrgexiksvm~ih Xsxep

>gk_jo L[Ykh_j_[i " 152,. " w " 631,. " /*005,. " 2.5,5 " w " /*/.0,0 " /*3.7,7

?_n[Z BdYec[ 132,4 12.,7 /*3/4,2 0*0//,7 055,/ 56,3 /*376,6 /*732,2

Ih_lWj[ >gk_jo w w /*463,1 /*463,1 w w /*462,7 /*462,7

K[Wb :ii[ji /51,4 w 500,/ 673,5 /6/,6 w 51/,. 7/0,6

MejWb " 7.0,0 " 12.,7 " 2*554,6 " 4*./7,7 " 644,4 " 56,3 " 3*//4,7 " 4*.40,.

E[ii8 2./&^' I;HI :ii[ji &022,7' &033,4'

MejWb I[di_ed :ii[ji " 3*553,. " 3*6.4,2

TFST$Tper

Jemv$Zepyi$Qiewyviqirxw$ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466

Ewwix$Gexiksv}> Pizip$5 Pizip$6 Yrgexiksvm~ih Xsxep Pizip$5 Pizip$6 Yrgexiksvm~ih Xsxep

>gk_jo L[Ykh_j_[i " /17,/ " w " 0/0,/ " 13/,0 " /31,0 " w " /61,3 " 114,5

?_n[Z BdYec[ 11,2 21,. /37,6 014,0 /6,0 2.,0 /2/,/ /77,3

Ih_lWj[ >gk_jo w w 65,5 65,5 w w 5.,7 5.,7

K[Wb :ii[ji 5.,3 w 11,7 /.2,2 5/,0 w 14,0 /.5,2

MejWb " 021,. " 21,. " 271,3 " 557,3 " 020,4 " 2.,0 " 21/,5 " 5/2,3

:ZZ8 2./&^' I;HI :ii[ji 022,7 033,4

MejWb I;HI :ii[ji " /*.02,2 " 75.,/

?_n[Z BdYec[ _dl[ijc[dji YbWii_\_[Z Wi E[l[b / Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00 _dYbkZ[ f[dZ_d] fkhY^Wi[i WdZ f[dZ_d] h[Z[cfj_ed i[jjb[c[dji e\ "1/ c_bb_ed WdZ

"/16 c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo,

M^[ Wii[ji e\ j^[ I[di_ed IbWd _dYbkZ[ W 2./&^' WYYekdj j^Wj ^Wi X[[d WbbeYWj[Z je fhel_Z[ ^[Wbj^ WdZ m[b\Wh[ feijh[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_ji kdZ[h j^[ I;HIIbWd,

M^[ <ecfWdo lWbk[i Wii[ji XWi[Z ed eXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji m^[d WlW_bWXb[, >gk_jo i[Ykh_j_[i* [nY^Wd][ jhWZ[Z \kdZi WdZ \kjkh[i YedjhWYji YbWii_\_[Z Wi E[l[b / _d j^[ \W_h lWbk[

^_[hWhY^o Wh[ fh_Y[Z XWi[Z ed j^[ Ybei_d] fh_Y[ ed j^[ fh_cWho [nY^Wd][ Wi e\ j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j ZWj[,

?_n[Z _dYec[ i[Ykh_j_[i* ikY^ Wi ]el[hdc[dj _iik[Z i[Ykh_j_[i WdZ YehfehWj[ XedZi* Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d E[l[b 0 WdZ Wh[ lWbk[Z ki_d] fh_Y_d] ceZ[bi* gkej[Z fh_Y[i e\ i[Ykh_j_[i m_j^

i_c_bWh Y^WhWYj[h_ij_Yi eh Z_iYekdj[Z YWi^ \bemi, M^[ fh_Y_d] ceZ[bi kj_b_p[ eXi[hlWXb[ _dfkji ikY^ Wi h[Y[dj jhWZ[i

&/'

&0'

&0'

&/'

&0'

//7
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\eh j^[ iWc[ eh i_c_bWh _dijhkc[dji* o_[bZ Ykhl[i* Z_iYekdj cWh]_di WdZ XedZ ijhkYjkh[i, LmWfi Wh[ lWbk[Z ki_d] fh_Y_d] ceZ[bi j^Wj _dYehfehWj[ _dj[h[ij hWj[i WdZ [gk_jo WdZ

\_n[Z _dYec[ _dZ[n Ybei_d] fh_Y[i je Z[j[hc_d[ W d[j fh[i[dj lWbk[ e\ j^[ YWi^ \bemi,

<[hjW_d _dl[ijc[dji* ikY^ Wi Yecc_d]b[Z \kdZi* fh_lWj[ [gk_jo _dl[ijc[dji* \_n[Z _dYec[ \kdZi* h[Wb Wii[j \kdZi WdZ ^[Z][ \kdZi Wh[ lWbk[Z ki_d] j^[ d[j Wii[j lWbk[ &G:O' Wi W

fhWYj_YWb [nf[Z_[dj, :ii[ji lWbk[Z Wj G:O Wh[ kdYWj[]eh_p[Z _d j^[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o, M^[i[ _dl[ijc[dji Wh[ ijhkYjkh[Z Wi _dl[ijc[dj YecfWd_[i e\\[h_d] i^Wh[i eh kd_ji je

ckbj_fb[ _dl[ijehi \eh j^[ fkhfei[ e\ fhel_Z_d] W h[jkhd, <ecc_d]b[Z \kdZi Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wj G:O fhel_Z[Z Xo j^[ Wii[j cWdW][h* m^_Y^ _i XWi[Z ed j^[ cWha[j fh_Y[i e\ j^[

kdZ[hbo_d] [gk_jo i[Ykh_j_[i, Ih_lWj[ >gk_jo _dl[ijc[dji* ?_n[Z BdYec[ fWhjd[hi^_f \kdZi WdZ K[Wb :ii[ji Wh[ lWbk[Z ki_d] j^[ G:O fhel_Z[Z Xo j^[ fWhjd[hi^_fi* m^_Y^ Wh[

XWi[Z ed Z_iYekdj[Z YWi^ \bemi e\ j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] _dl[ijc[dji* h[Wb [ijWj[ WffhW_iWbi eh fkXb_Y cWha[j YecfWhWXb[i e\ j^[ kdZ[hbo_d] _dl[ijc[dji* eh j^[ G:O e\ kdZ[hbo_d]

Wii[ji ^[bZ _d ^[Z][ \kdZi, >gk_jo L[Ykh_j_[i _dl[ijc[dji _d Nd_j[Z LjWj[i* @beXWb* Ged+Nd_j[Z LjWj[i WdZ >c[h]_d] FWha[ji j^Wj Wh[ kdYWj[]eh_p[Z _dYbkZ[ _dl[ijc[dji _d

Yecc_d]b[Z \kdZi WdZ ^[Z][ \kdZi j^Wj Wh[ el[hbW_Z m_j^ [gk_jo _dZ[n imWfi WdZ \kjkh[i YedjhWYji, ?_n[Z BdYec[ _dl[ijc[dji j^Wj Wh[ kdYWj[]eh_p[Z _dYbkZ[ _dl[ijc[dji _d

Yecc_d]b[Z \kdZi* \_n[Z _dYec[ \kdZi j^Wj _dl[ij _d W lWh_[jo e\ effehjkd_ij_Y Yh[Z_j WdZ fh_lWj[ Z[Xj ijhWj[]_[i* WdZ ^[Z][ \kdZi j^Wj Wh[ el[hbW_Z m_j^ \_n[Z _dYec[ \kjkh[i,

F2$$$$$Hijmrih$Gsrxvmfyxmsr$Tperw

>l[hiekhY[ cW_djW_di Z[\_d[Z Yedjh_Xkj_ed fbWdi ed X[^Wb\ e\ [b_]_Xb[ fWhj_Y_fWdji, M^[ >l[hiekhY[ 2./a IbWd fhel_Z[i \eh [cfbeo[[ WdZ [cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi kf je ijWjkjeho

b_c_ji, ?eh [b_]_Xb[ [cfbeo[[i* j^[ >l[hiekhY[ 2./a IbWd fhel_Z[i [cfbeo[h cWjY^_d] Yedjh_Xkj_edi e\ [_j^[h /.. f[hY[dj kf je W cWn_ckc e\ j^h[[ f[hY[dj e\ [b_]_Xb[

Yecf[diWj_ed eh 3. f[hY[dj kf je W cWn_ckc e\ [_]^j f[hY[dj e\ [b_]_Xb[ Yecf[diWj_ed, M^[ >l[hiekhY[ 2./a IbWd Wbie YedjW_di W D+OWdjW][ \[Wjkh[ \eh j^[ X[d[\_j e\ [b_]_Xb[

fWhj_Y_fWdji* m^_Y^ fhel_Z[i Wd WZZ_j_edWb WddkWb [cfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_ed XWi[Z ed W][ WdZ o[Whi e\ i[hl_Y[, D+OWdjW][ fWhj_Y_fWdji Wh[ dej [b_]_Xb[ je WYj_l[bo fWhj_Y_fWj[ _d j^[

>l[hiekhY[ I[di_ed IbWd,

M^[ jejWb >l[hiekhY[ 2./a IbWd [cfbeo[h cWjY^_d] Yedjh_Xkj_edi* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ D+OWdjW][ Yedjh_Xkj_edi* m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

0.01 " 45,1 " 7,. " /1,5 " 3,2

0.00 37,7 5,5 /0,6 2,6

0.0/ 33,3 5,. /0,0 2,1

G2$$$$Wlevi1Fewih$Te}qirxw

L^Wh[+XWi[Z Yecf[diWj_ed WmWhZi Wh[ h[YehZ[Z ki_d] W \W_h+lWbk[ XWi[Z c[j^eZ Wj j^[ ZWj[ e\ ]hWdj, >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA h[YehZ Yecf[diWj_ed

[nf[di[ h[bWj[Z je j^[i[ WmWhZi* Wi Wffb_YWXb[* \eh i^Wh[i _iik[Z je j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ [cfbeo[[i WdZ e\\_Y[hi* Wi m[bb Wi \eh j^[ WbbeYWj_ed e\ Yeiji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ i^Wh[i _iik[Z je

>l[hiekhY[%i i[hl_Y[ YecfWdo [cfbeo[[i WdZ e\\_Y[hi j^Wj ikffehj <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA,

Izivwsyvgi$Mrgirxmzi$Tperw> >l[hiekhY[ cW_djW_di bed]+j[hc [gk_jo+XWi[Z _dY[dj_l[ fbWdi _d m^_Y^ >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA [cfbeo[[i* e\\_Y[hi WdZ

XeWhZ c[cX[hi Wh[ [b_]_Xb[ je fWhj_Y_fWj[, M^[ _dY[dj_l[ fbWdi Wkj^eh_p[ >l[hiekhY[ je ]hWdj kf je 5*2..*...$d[m i^Wh[i \eh lWh_eki jof[i e\ WmWhZi* _dYbkZ_d] KLNi WdZ

f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i* je [b_]_Xb[ [cfbeo[[i* e\\_Y[hi* WdZ XeWhZ c[cX[hi, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* >l[hiekhY[ ^WZ 2*365*154 WdZ 7.1*/61 Yecced i^Wh[i*

h[if[Yj_l[bo* WlW_bWXb[ \eh _iikWdY[ kdZ[h j^[i[ fbWdi,

>l[hiekhY[ WYYekdji \eh _ji lWh_eki i^Wh[+XWi[Z fbWdi Wi \ebbemi8

s KLNi + >l[hiekhY[ h[YehZi Yecf[diWj_ed [nf[di[* d[j e\ [ij_cWj[Z \eh\[_jkh[i* ed W ijhW_]^j+b_d[ XWi_i el[h j^[ h[gk_i_j[ i[hl_Y[ f[h_eZ XWi[Z kfed j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\

>l[hiekhY[%i Yecced i^Wh[i Wj j^[ ZWj[ e\ ]hWdj, M^[ fWh lWbk[ e\ KLNi _i h[YbWii_\_[Z je <ecced LjeYa \hec <Wf_jWb Lkhfbki* IW_Z Bd Wi KLNi X[Yec[ _iik[Z Wi

Yecced i^Wh[i,

s I[h\ehcWdY[ L^Wh[i + >l[hiekhY[ h[YehZi Yecf[diWj_ed [nf[di[* d[j e\ [ij_cWj[Z \eh\[_jkh[i* el[h j^[ h[gk_i_j[ i[hl_Y[ f[h_eZ, I[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i l[ij XWi[Z kfed j^[

[nj[dj je m^_Y^ <ecfWdo ]eWbi Wh[ WY^_[l[Z, O[ij_d] e\ ekjijWdZ_d] f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i _i XWi[Z kfed j^[ <ecfWdo%i >IL ]hemj^ el[h j^[ h[gk_i_j[ i[hl_Y[ f[h_eZ

WdZ b[l[b e\ fWoekj _i Z[j[hc_d[Z XWi[Z ed j^[ jejWb i^Wh[^ebZ[h h[jkhd Wi YecfWh[Z je j^[ >Z_ied >b[Yjh_Y Bdij_jkj[ &>>B' BdZ[n Zkh_d] j^[ h[gk_i_j[ i[hl_Y[ f[h_eZ, M^[

\W_h lWbk[ e\ f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i _i Z[j[hc_d[Z Wj j^[ ZWj[ e\ ]hWdj ki_d] W bWjj_Y[ ceZ[b, <ecf[diWj_ed [nf[di[ _i ikX`[Yj je lebWj_b_jo kdj_b fWoekj _i [ijWXb_i^[Z,

VWYw> >l[hiekhY[ ]hWdj[Z KLNi kdZ[h j^[ WddkWb bed]+j[hc _dY[dj_l[ fhe]hWci j^Wj Wh[ ikX`[Yj je j^h[[+o[Wh ]hWZ[Z l[ij_d] iY^[Zkb[i \eh [cfbeo[[i* WdZ ed[+o[Wh ]hWZ[Z

l[ij_d] iY^[Zkb[i* eh _cc[Z_Wj[ l[ij_d]* \eh XeWhZ c[cX[hi, KLNi Wh[ fW_Z _d i^Wh[i* h[ZkY[Z Xo Wcekdji ik\\_Y_[dj je iWj_i\o m_j^^ebZ_d]i \eh _dYec[ jWn[i* ikXi[gk[dj je

l[ij_d], : ikccWho e\ KLN jhWdiWYj_edi _i Wi \ebbemi8

VWYw
,Yrmxw-

[imklxih$Eziveki
Kverx1Hexi$Jemv$Zepyi

HkjijWdZ_d] Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 407*512 " 46,30

@hWdj[Z 026*/02 " 54,20

L^Wh[i Biik[Z &/6/*2.7' " 65,.7

?eh\[_j[Z &02*0.5' " 61,21

HkjijWdZ_d] Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 450*020 " 43,67

M^[ m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ ]hWdj+ZWj[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ KLNi ]hWdj[Z \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/ mWi "54,20* "63,74 WdZ "6/,67* h[if[Yj_l[bo, :i e\

=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* j^[ dkcX[h WdZ m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ ]hWdj+ZWj[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ kdl[ij[Z KLNi mWi 104*36/

/0.
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WdZ "6.,54 f[h i^Wh[* WdZ 1..*370 WdZ "65,0/ f[h i^Wh[* h[if[Yj_l[bo, =kh_d] 0.01* j^[h[ m[h[ /77*/23 KLNi Wj W m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ ]hWdj+ZWj[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ "64,70 f[h i^Wh[

j^Wj l[ij[Z Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh WdZ m[h[ [_j^[h fW_Z eh Z[\[hh[Z, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 123*44/ KLNi m[h[ \kbbo l[ij[Z WdZ Z[\[hh[Z WdZ Wd WZZ_j_edWb 1/.*030 Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je

l[ij,

Tivjsvqergi$Wleviw> >l[hiekhY[ ]hWdj[Z f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i kdZ[h j^[ WddkWb bed]+j[hc _dY[dj_l[ fhe]hWci j^Wj l[ij XWi[Z kfed j^[ [nj[dj je m^_Y^ <ecfWdo ]eWbi Wh[

WY^_[l[Z Wj j^[ [dZ e\ j^h[[+o[Wh f[h\ehcWdY[ c[Wikh[c[dj f[h_eZi, I[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i Wh[ fW_Z _d i^Wh[i* W\j[h j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ c[Wikh[c[dj f[h_eZ, : ikccWho e\

f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[ jhWdiWYj_edi _i Wi \ebbemi8

Tivjsvqergi$Wleviw
,Yrmxw-

[imklxih$Eziveki
Kverx1Hexi$Jemv$Zepyi

HkjijWdZ_d] Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 325*07. " 65,27

@hWdj[Z 056*761 " 61,17

L^Wh[i Biik[Z &/03*455' " 7.,27

?eh\[_j[Z &14*/50' " 63,/1

HkjijWdZ_d] Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 442*202 " 63,11

M^[ m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ ]hWdj+ZWj[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i ]hWdj[Z \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/ mWi "61,17* "61,12 WdZ "54,.6* h[if[Yj_l[bo,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* j^[ dkcX[h WdZ m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ ]hWdj+ZWj[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ kdl[ij[Z f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i mWi 263*26. WdZ "63,0. f[h i^Wh[* WdZ 235*.47 WdZ

"66,21 f[h i^Wh[* h[if[Yj_l[bo, =kh_d] 0.01* j^[h[ m[h[ 0/2*520 f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i Wj W m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ ]hWdj+ZWj[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ "67,5. f[h i^Wh[ j^Wj l[ij[Z Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh

WdZ m[h[ [_j^[h fW_Z eh Z[\[hh[Z, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* /56*722 f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i m[h[ \kbbo l[ij[Z WdZ Z[\[hh[Z,

Gsqtirwexmsr$I|tirwi> M^[ jejWb Yecf[diWj_ed [nf[di[ WdZ WiieY_Wj[Z \kjkh[ _dYec[ jWn X[d[\_ji h[Ye]d_p[Z Xo >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA \eh i^Wh[+

XWi[Z Yecf[diWj_ed WmWhZi m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

Izivwsyvgi Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466 6465

<ecf[diWj_ed >nf[di[ " 05,6 " 11,2 " 06,0

?kjkh[ BdYec[ MWn ;[d[\_j 5,1 6,5 5,1

$ Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

$ 6467 6466 6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

<ecf[diWj_ed >nf[di[ " 6,5 " 6,5 " 1,. " /.,. " /.,5 " 1,4 " 6,6 " 7,. " 1,.

?kjkh[ BdYec[ MWn ;[d[\_j 0,1 0,1 .,6 0,4 0,6 .,7 0,1 0,1 .,6

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[h[ mWi "1/,1 c_bb_ed e\ jejWb kdh[Ye]d_p[Z Yecf[diWj_ed [nf[di[ h[bWj[Z je dedl[ij[Z i^Wh[+XWi[Z WmWhZi \eh >l[hiekhY[* _dYbkZ_d] "3,6 c_bb_ed

\eh <E$I* "6,4 c_bb_ed \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* WdZ "/,7 c_bb_ed \eh ILGA, M^_i Yeij _i [nf[Yj[Z je X[ h[Ye]d_p[Z hWjWXbo el[h W m[_]^j[Z+Wl[hW][ f[h_eZ e\ /,6/ o[Whi \eh

>l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA,

:d _dYec[ jWn hWj[ e\ 04 f[hY[dj mWi ki[Z je [ij_cWj[ j^[ jWn [\\[Yj ed jejWb i^Wh[+XWi[Z fWoc[dji Z[j[hc_d[Z kdZ[h j^[ \W_h+lWbk[ XWi[Z c[j^eZ \eh Wbb WmWhZi, M^[ <ecfWdo

_iik[i jh[Wikho i^Wh[i je i[jjb[ \kbbo l[ij[Z KLNi WdZ f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i kdZ[h j^[ <ecfWdo%i _dY[dj_l[ fbWdi,

?eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* W jWn Z[\_Y_[dYo WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed e\ ijeYa Yecf[diWj_ed WmWhZi _dYh[Wi[Z _dYec[ jWn [nf[di[ Xo ".,3 c_bb_ed* m^_Y^

Z[Yh[Wi[Z YWi^ \bemi \hec ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ YWi^ \bemi, ?eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/* [nY[ii jWn X[d[\_ji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[

Z_ijh_Xkj_ed e\ ijeYa Yecf[diWj_ed WmWhZi h[ZkY[Z _dYec[ jWn [nf[di[ Xo "0,/ c_bb_ed WdZ "2,. c_bb_ed* h[if[Yj_l[bo* m^_Y^ _dYh[Wi[Z YWi^ \bemi \hec ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i ed

j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ YWi^ \bemi,

H2$$$$$Sxliv$Vixmviqirx$Firijmxw

>l[hiekhY[ fhel_Z[i h[j_h[c[dj WdZ ej^[h X[d[\_ji \eh Y[hjW_d Ykhh[dj WdZ fWij YecfWdo e\\_Y[hi, M^[i[ X[d[\_ji Wh[ WYYekdj[Z \eh ed Wd WYYhkWb XWi_i WdZ [nf[di[Z el[h W f[h_eZ

[gkWb je j^[ i[hl_Y[ b_l[i e\ j^[ [cfbeo[[i, M^[ WYjkWh_Wbbo+Z[j[hc_d[Z b_WX_b_jo \eh j^[i[ X[d[\_ji _i _dYbkZ[Z _d Hj^[h <khh[dj WdZ Eed]+M[hc E_WX_b_j_[i ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji,

M^[ h[bWj[Z [nf[di[* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i j^[ WbbeYWj_ed e\ [nf[di[ WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ >l[hiekhY[%i i[hl_Y[ YecfWdo e\\_Y[hi j^Wj ikffehj <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* _i _dYbkZ[Z

_d Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ >nf[di[ ed j^[ _dYec[ ijWj[c[dji, M^[ b_WX_b_jo WdZ [nf[di[ Wcekdji Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ew$sj$erh$Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

:YjkWh_Wbbo+=[j[hc_d[Z E_WX_b_jo " 10,4 " 21,2 " 20,6

Hj^[h K[j_h[c[dj ;[d[\_ji >nf[di[ 0,4 /.,7 0,0&/'

/0/
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$ Ew$sj$erh$Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

$ 6467 6466 6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

:YjkWh_Wbbo+=[j[hc_d[Z E_WX_b_jo " .,0 " w " /,/ " .,0 " .,/ " /,1 " .,0 " .,/ " /,3

Hj^[h K[j_h[c[dj ;[d[\_ji >nf[di[ .,6 .,6 .,2 2,. 1,5 /,1 .,5 .,5 .,1

Hj^[h K[j_h[c[dj ;[d[\_ji >nf[di[ _d 0.00 _dYbkZ[i W ed[+j_c[ if[Y_Wb h[j_h[c[dj X[d[\_j fWoWXb[ e\ "7,0 c_bb_ed* m^_Y^ mWi fW_Z _d 0.01,

562$$$$$MRGSQI$XE\IW

M^[ Yecfed[dji e\ _dYec[ jWn [nf[di[ Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

<khh[dj BdYec[ MWn[i8

?[Z[hWb " 53,6 " 73,6 " 0/,3

LjWj[ .,4 /1,4 &0/,4'

MejWb <khh[dj 54,2 /.7,2 &.,/'

=[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i* G[j8

?[Z[hWb &.,7' /76,6 /77,5

LjWj[ 64,1 /26,. /25,2

MejWb =[\[hh[Z 63,2 124,6 125,/

Bdl[ijc[dj MWn <h[Z_ji* G[j &0,/' &0,4' &0,6'

BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ " /37,5 " 231,4 " 122,0

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

<khh[dj BdYec[ MWn[i8

?[Z[hWb " &/.,6' " 3.,5 " &2.,.' " /.4,0 " 33,. " 07,4 " /3,. " 30,1 " 21,/

LjWj[ &0,1' 5,6 &0.,.' 0.,/ 6,5 3,7 &5,.' 4,0 /.,6

MejWb <khh[dj &/1,/' 36,3 &4.,.' /04,1 41,5 13,3 6,. 36,3 31,7

=[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i* G[j8

?[Z[hWb /1.,1 3.,/ 6/,0 /5,0 13,4 3,7 54,1 /4,1 &/2,7'

LjWj[ 31,5 24,/ 15,6 06,0 20,2 7,7 25,4 2/,0 .,2

MejWb =[\[hh[Z /62,. 74,0 //7,. 23,2 56,. /3,6 /01,7 35,3 &/2,3'

Bdl[ijc[dj MWn <h[Z_ji* G[j w &/,5' w &.,3' &/,5' w &.,4' &/,5' w

BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ " /5.,7 " /31,. " 37,. " /5/,0 " /2.,. " 3/,1 " /1/,1 " //2,1 " 17,2

: h[YedY_b_Wj_ed X[jm[[d _dYec[ jWn [nf[di[ WdZ j^[ [nf[Yj[Z jWn [nf[di[ Wj j^[ ijWjkjeho hWj[ _i Wi \ebbemi8

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw0$i|gitx$tivgirxekiw-

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

&Eeii'-BdYec[ ;[\eh[ BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ " &053,.' " /*644,. " /*350,1

LjWjkjeho ?[Z[hWb BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ Wj 0/# &35,5' 17/,7 11.,0

MWn >\\[Yj e\ =_\\[h[dY[i8

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed &03,6' &/5,/' &/6,/'

Bdl[ijc[dj MWn <h[Z_j :cehj_pWj_ed &0,/' &0,4' &0,6'

LjWj[ BdYec[ MWn[i* G[j e\ ?[Z[hWb BcfWYj &//,2' 53,7 32,2

=_l_Z[dZi ed >LHI &3,1' &3,/' &3,/'

MWn :ii[j OWbkWj_ed :bbemWdY[-K[i[hl[ :Z`kijc[dji 073,6 3/,4 22,4

MWn =[\_Y_[dYo-&>nY[ii LjeYa ;[d[\_j' .,3 &0,/' &2,.'

>=BM :cehj_pWj_ed &3/,3' &27,/' &47,/'

Hj^[h* G[j /5,0 /.,0 /2,/

BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ " /37,5 " 231,4 " 122,0

>\\[Yj_l[ MWn KWj[ &36,/'# 02,1 # 0/,7 #
,

&/'

&/'

/00
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Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw0$i|gitx$tivgirxekiw- GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

BdYec[ ;[\eh[ BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ " 467,4 " 475,3 " 032,5 " 5.2,/ " 410,2 " 000,7 " 311,. " 37.,7 " /67,6

LjWjkjeho ?[Z[hWb BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ Wj 0/# /22,7 /24,3 31,3 /25,7 /10,6 24,6 ///,7 /02,/ 17,7

MWn >\\[Yj e\ =_\\[h[dY[i8

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed &3,4' &6,6' &/,.' &1,5' &2,0' .,7 &4,2' &1,2' &.,0'

Bdl[ijc[dj MWn <h[Z_j :cehj_pWj_ed w &/,5' w &.,3' &/,5' w &.,4' &/,5' w

LjWj[ BdYec[ MWn[i* G[j e\ ?[Z[hWb BcfWYj &/.,5' 20,3 /2,/ &4,4' 2.,1 /0,3 &2,4' 15,3 6,7

MWn :ii[j OWbkWj_ed
:bbemWdY[-K[i[hl[ :Z`kijc[dji 3/,1 w w 22,5 w w 14,5 w w

MWn =[\_Y_[dYo-&>nY[ii LjeYa ;[d[\_j' .,0 .,0 .,/ &.,5' &.,6' &.,1' &/,3' &/,2' &.,3'

>=BM :cehj_pWj_ed &/.,3' &06,2' &4,6' &7,0' &07,0' &5,5' &7,6' &21,0' &/.,3'

Hj^[h* G[j /,1 0,5 &.,7' &.,5' 0,6 &.,7' 3,4 0,2 /,6

BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[ " /5.,7 " /31,. " 37,. " /5/,0 " /2.,. " 3/,1 " /1/,1 " //2,1 " 17,2

>\\[Yj_l[ MWn KWj[ 02,6 # 0/,7 # 01,0 # 02,1 # 00,/ # 01,. # 02,4 # /7,1 # 0.,6 #

>l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA \_b[ W Yedieb_ZWj[Z \[Z[hWb _dYec[ jWn h[jkhd WdZ kd_jWho* YecX_d[Z WdZ i[fWhWj[ ijWj[ _dYec[ jWn h[jkhdi, M^[i[ [dj_j_[i Wh[ Wbie

fWhj_[i je W jWn WbbeYWj_ed W]h[[c[dj kdZ[h m^_Y^ jWnWXb[ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i Ze dej fWo Wdo ceh[ jWn[i j^Wd j^[o mekbZ ^Wl[ ej^[hm_i[ fW_Z ^WZ j^[o \_b[Z W i[fWhWj[ YecfWdo jWn

h[jkhd* WdZ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i ][d[hWj_d] jWn beii[i* _\ Wdo* Wh[ fW_Z \eh j^[_h beii[i m^[d kj_b_p[Z,

=[\[hh[Z jWn Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z \eh j^[ \kjkh[ jWn [\\[Yji e\ j[cfehWho Z_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d j^[ YWhho_d] Wcekdji WdZ j^[ jWn XWi_i e\ Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i, M^[

jWn [\\[Yj e\ j[cfehWho Z_\\[h[dY[i _i WYYekdj[Z \eh _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ hWj[+cWa_d] jh[Wjc[dj e\ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi WdZ h[b[lWdj WYYekdj_d] Wkj^eh_jWj_l[
b_j[hWjkh[, M^[ jWn [\\[Yji e\ j[cfehWho Z_\\[h[dY[i j^Wj ]_l[ h_i[ je j^[ d[j WYYkckbWj[Z Z[\[hh[Z _dYec[ jWn eXb_]Wj_edi Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

=[\[hh[Z MWn :ii[ji8

>cfbeo[[ ;[d[\_ji " 022,3 " 07,7 " 44,6 " /1,. " 006,7 " 03,1 " 35,2 " //,4

=[h_lWj_l[ E_WX_b_j_[i 11,. 11,. w w 31,6 31,6 w w

K[]kbWjeho =[\[hhWbi + E_WX_b_j_[i 230,. 72,2 07/,3 01,6 307,3 /24,4 063,5 20,/

:bbemWdY[ \eh NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ :YYekdji /21,6 57,4 0/,3 1,7 /03,3 4.,3 0.,5 5,7

MWn >\\[Yj + MWn K[]kbWjeho E_WX_b_j_[i 517,. 10.,5 005,/ 73,3 540,7 102,4 02/,6 75,6

G[j Hf[hWj_d] Eeii <Whho\ehmWhZi /1,6 w w w /4,5 w w w

IkhY^Wi[ :YYekdj_d] :Z`kijc[dj 34,5 w w w 40,. w w w

>gk_jo F[j^eZ P_dZ Bdl[ijc[dji 362,7 w w w w w w w

Hj^[h 0..,/ /03,1 03,. 01,2 /54,4 /.7,3 0.,3 0/,1

MejWb =[\[hh[Z MWn :ii[ji 0*245,6 460,7 41/,7 /37,4 /*733,7 50.,1 404,/ /6.,5

E[ii8 OWbkWj_ed :bbemWdY[ 106,/ 6.,4 w w 60,6 41,1 w w

G[j =[\[hh[Z MWn :ii[ji " 0*/17,5 " 4.0,1 " 41/,7 " /37,4 " /*651,/ " 435,. " 404,/ " /6.,5

=[\[hh[Z MWn E_WX_b_j_[i8

:YY[b[hWj[Z =[fh[Y_Wj_ed WdZ Hj^[h
IbWdj+K[bWj[Z =_\\[h[dY[i " 3*/.1,1 " /*5.1,2 " /*506,4 " 344,3 " 2*571,5 " /*4.0,. " /*421,5 " 301,6

Ihef[hjo MWn :YYhkWbi 73,. 20,. 17,6 4,1 73,1 2.,5 2/,1 4,5

K[]kbWjeho :cekdji8

K[]kbWjeho =[\[hhWbi + :ii[ji /*3/0,1 25.,. 252,3 03.,1 /*03/,7 2.4,2 2.5,7 /43,0

MWn >\\[Yj + MWn K[]kbWjeho :ii[ji 062,. /7/,7 /.,3 6,1 05/,5 /63,4 /.,5 5,7

@eeZm_bb+h[bWj[Z K[]kbWjeho :ii[j + /777 F[h][h 50,0 w 4/,7 w 54,6 w 43,7 w

>cfbeo[[ ;[d[\_ji 060,. 16,6 /24,5 /4,6 1.3,3 23,. /2.,6 /6,5

=[h_lWj_l[ :ii[ji 4,2 4,2 w w /.,3 /.,3 w w

Hj^[h 66,0 7,7 /7,3 0,7 /13,4 4,6 /4,5 0/,0

MejWb =[\[hh[Z MWn E_WX_b_j_[i " 5*221,2 " 0*240,2 " 0*26/,3 " 63/,/ " 4*72/,. " 0*075,. " 0*105,. " 521,3

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* j^[ >l[hiekhY[ OWbkWj_ed :bbemWdY[ e\ "106,/ c_bb_ed _dYbkZ[i "002,. c_bb_ed h[bWj[Z je j^[ _cfW_hc[dj e\ >l[hiekhY[zi e\\i^eh[ m_dZ

_dl[ijc[dji,

&/'

&/'

/01
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6466$Jihivep$Pikmwpexmsr>$Hd :k]kij /4* 0.00* j^[ Bd\bWj_ed K[ZkYj_ed :Yj e\ 0.00 &BK:' mWi i_]d[Z _dje bWm, M^_i _i W XheWZ fWYaW][ e\ b[]_ibWj_ed j^Wj _dYbkZ[i _dY[dj_l[i WdZ

ikffehj \eh Yb[Wd [d[h]o h[iekhY[ Z[l[befc[dj, Feij dejWXb[ \eh >l[hiekhY[* j^[ _dl[ijc[dj jWn Yh[Z_j &BM<' ed e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji _dYh[Wi[i \hec 1. f[hY[dj je 2. f[hY[dj _\
Y[hjW_d h[gk_h[c[dji \eh bWXeh WdZ Zec[ij_Y Yedj[dj Wh[ c[j, M^[ WYj Wbie h[+[ijWXb_i^[i j^[ fheZkYj_ed jWn Yh[Z_j \eh iebWh WdZ m_dZ [d[h]o fhe`[Yji* ]_l[i _dYh[Wi[Z Yh[Z_j \eh

fhe`[Yji _d Y[hjW_d Yecckd_j_[i* WdZ i[ji Yh[Z_ji \eh gkWb_\o_d] Yb[Wd [d[h]o ][d[hWj_ed WdZ [d[h]o ijehW][ fhe`[Yji, M^[ jWn fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ BK: fhel_Z[ WZZ_j_edWb _dY[dj_l[i

\eh e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yji WdZ YekbZ h[ZkY[ h[jW_b [b[Yjh_Y_jo Yeiji \eh ekh Ykijec[hi h[bWj[Z je j^ei[ Yb[Wd [d[h]o _dl[ijc[dji, M^[ BK: _dYbkZ[i ej^[h jWn fhel_i_edi \eYki[Z ed
_cfb[c[dj_d] W /3 f[hY[dj c_d_ckc jWn ed WZ`kij[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj _dYec[ WdZ W ed[ f[hY[dj [nY_i[ jWn ed YehfehWj[ i^Wh[ h[fkhY^Wi[i, M^[ =[fWhjc[dj e\ Mh[Wikho WdZ

j^[ Bdj[hdWb K[l[dk[ L[hl_Y[ _iik[Z iec[ ]k_ZWdY[ Zkh_d] 0.019 ^em[l[h* j^[o Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je _iik[ WZZ_j_edWb d[[Z[Z ]k_ZWdY[ m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ Wffb_YWj_ed e\ j^[ d[mbo
[dWYj[Z BK: fhel_i_edi _d j^[ \kjkh[, P[ m_bb Yedj_dk[ je ced_jeh WdZ [lWbkWj[ _cfWYji ed ekh Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji, P[ Ykhh[djbo Ze dej [nf[Yj j^[ Wbj[hdWj_l[

c_d_ckc jWn Y^Wd][ je ^Wl[ W cWj[h_Wb _cfWYj ed ekh [Whd_d]i* \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed eh YWi^ \bemi,

Gevv}jsv{evhw> M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ fhel_Z[i j^[ Wcekdji WdZ [nf_hWj_ed ZWj[i e\ ijWj[ jWn Yh[Z_j WdZ beii YWhho\ehmWhZi WdZ \[Z[hWb jWn Yh[Z_j WdZ d[j ef[hWj_d] beii
YWhho\ehmWhZi8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL I|tmvexmsr$Verki Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL I|tmvexmsr$Verki

LjWj[ G[j Hf[hWj_d] Eeii " 021,2 " w " w " w 0.01 + 0.2/ " 066,/ " w " w " w 0.00 + 0.2/

LjWj[ MWn <h[Z_j 006,3 /35,3 w w 0.01 + 0.06 0.2,3 /15,5 w w 0.00 + 0.05

LjWj[ <^Wh_jWXb[ <edjh_Xkj_ed 5,7 w w w 0.01 + 0.05 0.,/ w w w 0.00 + 0.04

Bd 0.01*$j^[ <ecfWdo _dYh[Wi[Z _ji lWbkWj_ed WbbemWdY[ h[i[hl[ \eh ijWj[ Yh[Z_ji Xo "0/,1 c_bb_ed &"/5,1 c_bb_ed \eh <E$I'* d[j e\ jWn* je h[\b[Yj Wd kfZWj[ \eh [nf_h_d] jWn

Yh[Z_ji, Bd 0.00*$j^[ <ecfWdo _dYh[Wi[Z _ji lWbkWj_ed WbbemWdY[ h[i[hl[ \eh ijWj[ Yh[Z_ji Xo "0/,1 c_bb_ed &"/6,6 c_bb_ed \eh <E$I'* d[j e\ jWn* je h[\b[Yj Wd kfZWj[ \eh [nf_h_d]

jWn Yh[Z_ji,

?eh 0.01* ijWj[ Yh[Z_j WdZ ijWj[ beii YWhho\ehmWhZi ^Wl[ X[[d fWhj_Wbbo h[i[hl[Z Xo W lWbkWj_ed WbbemWdY[ e\ "/.2,/ c_bb_ed &d[j e\ jWn' WdZ \eh 0.00* ijWj[ Yh[Z_j WdZ ijWj[ beii
YWhho\ehmWhZi m[h[ fWhj_Wbbo h[i[hl[Z Xo W lWbkWj_ed WbbemWdY[ e\ "60,6 c_bb_ed &d[j e\ jWn',

Yrvigskrm~ih$Xe|$Firijmxw>$$: h[YedY_b_Wj_ed e\ j^[ WYj_l_jo _d kdh[Ye]d_p[Z jWn X[d[\_ji* Wbb e\ m^_Y^ mekbZ _cfWYj j^[ [\\[Yj_l[ jWn hWj[ _\ h[Ye]d_p[Z* _i Wi \ebbemi8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0.0/ " 4/,6 " 03,6

@heii BdYh[Wi[i + <khh[dj R[Wh //,1 1,6

@heii =[Yh[Wi[i + Ih_eh R[Wh &.,1' &.,4'

EWfi[ e\ LjWjkj[ e\ E_c_jWj_edi &5,.' &0,6'

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.0/ 43,6 04,0

@heii BdYh[Wi[i + <khh[dj R[Wh //,3 1,3

@heii =[Yh[Wi[i + Ih_eh R[Wh &0,2' &.,7'

EWfi[ e\ LjWjkj[ e\ E_c_jWj_edi &5,6' &1,1'

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 45,/ 03,3

@heii BdYh[Wi[i + <khh[dj R[Wh 01,2 2,.

@heii BdYh[Wi[i + Ih_eh R[Wh .,/ .,/

@heii =[Yh[Wi[i + Ih_eh R[Wh &.,/' w

EWfi[ e\ LjWjkj[ e\ E_c_jWj_edi &7,0' &1,6'

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 " 6/,1 " 03,6

Mrxiviwx$erh$Tirepxmiw>$$Bdj[h[ij ed kdY[hjW_d jWn fei_j_edi _i h[YehZ[Z WdZ ][d[hWbbo YbWii_\_[Z Wi W Yecfed[dj e\ Hj^[h Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[, Aem[l[h*

m^[d h[iebkj_ed e\ kdY[hjW_dj_[i h[ikbji _d j^[ <ecfWdo h[Y[_l_d] _dj[h[ij _dYec[* Wdo h[bWj[Z _dj[h[ij X[d[\_j _i h[YehZ[Z _d Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[, Ge

f[dWbj_[i ^Wl[ X[[d h[YehZ[Z, M^[ Wcekdj e\ _dj[h[ij [nf[di[ h[Ye]d_p[Z ed kdY[hjW_d jWn fei_j_edi mWi ".,1 c_bb_ed \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01, M^[h[ mWi de
_dj[h[ij [nf[di[-&_dYec[' h[Ye]d_p[Z ed kdY[hjW_d jWn fei_j_edi \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 eh 0.0/, :YYhk[Z _dj[h[ij fWoWXb[ mWi ".,2 c_bb_ed WdZ ".,/ c_bb_ed Wi

e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo,

Xe|$Tswmxmsrw> =kh_d] 0.01 WdZ 0.00* >l[hiekhY[ Z_Z dej h[iebl[ Wdo e\ _ji kdY[hjW_d jWn fei_j_edi,

/02
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Stir$Xe|$]ievw>$$M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ ikccWh_p[i >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* WdZ ILGA%i jWn o[Whi j^Wj h[cW_d ikX`[Yj je [nWc_dWj_ed Xo cW`eh jWn `kh_iZ_Yj_edi Wi e\

=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.018

Hiwgvmtxmsr Xe|$]ievw

?[Z[hWb 0.01

<edd[Yj_Ykj 0.0. + 0.01

FWiiWY^ki[jji 0.0. + 0.01

G[m AWcfi^_h[ 0.0. + 0.01

>l[hiekhY[ Ze[i dej [ij_cWj[ je ^Wl[ Wd [Whd_d]i _cfWYj h[bWj[Z je kdh[Ye]d_p[Z jWn X[d[\_ji Zkh_d] j^[ d[nj jm[bl[ cedj^i,

572$$$$$GSQQMXQIRXW$ERH$GSRXMRKIRGMIW

E2$$$$$Irzmvsrqirxep$Qexxivw

>l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Wh[ ikX`[Yj je [dl_hedc[djWb bWmi WdZ h[]kbWj_edi _dj[dZ[Z je c_j_]Wj[ eh h[cel[ j^[ [\\[Yj e\ fWij ef[hWj_edi WdZ _cfhel[ eh

cW_djW_d j^[ gkWb_jo e\ j^[ [dl_hedc[dj, M^[i[ bWmi WdZ h[]kbWj_edi h[gk_h[ j^[ h[celWb eh j^[ h[c[Zo e\ j^[ [\\[Yj ed j^[ [dl_hedc[dj e\ j^[ Z_ifeiWb eh h[b[Wi[ e\ Y[hjW_d

if[Y_\_[Z ^WpWhZeki ikXijWdY[i Wj Ykhh[dj WdZ \ehc[h ef[hWj_d] i_j[i, >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA ^Wl[ Wd WYj_l[ [dl_hedc[djWb WkZ_j_d] WdZ jhW_d_d] fhe]hWc

WdZ [WY^ X[b_[l[i _j _i ikXijWdj_Wbbo _d Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ Wbb [dWYj[Z bWmi WdZ h[]kbWj_edi,

>dl_hedc[djWb h[i[hl[i Wh[ WYYhk[Z m^[d Wii[iic[dji _dZ_YWj[ _j _i fheXWXb[ j^Wj W b_WX_b_jo ^Wi X[[d _dYkhh[Z WdZ Wd Wcekdj YWd X[ h[WiedWXbo [ij_cWj[Z, M^[ WffheWY^ ki[Z

[ij_cWj[i j^[ b_WX_b_jo XWi[Z ed j^[ ceij b_a[bo WYj_ed fbWd \hec W lWh_[jo e\ WlW_bWXb[ h[c[Z_Wj_ed efj_edi* _dYbkZ_d] de WYj_ed h[gk_h[Z eh i[l[hWb Z_\\[h[dj h[c[Z_[i hWd]_d]

\hec [ijWXb_i^_d] _dij_jkj_edWb Yedjhebi je \kbb i_j[ h[c[Z_Wj_ed WdZ ced_jeh_d], M^[i[ b_WX_b_j_[i Wh[ [ij_cWj[Z ed Wd kdZ_iYekdj[Z XWi_i WdZ Ze dej Wiikc[ j^Wj j^[ Wcekdji Wh[

h[Yel[hWXb[ \hec _dikhWdY[ YecfWd_[i eh ej^[h j^_hZ fWhj_[i, M^[ [dl_hedc[djWb h[i[hl[i _dYbkZ[ i_j[i Wj Z_\\[h[dj ijW][i e\ Z_iYel[ho WdZ h[c[Z_Wj_ed WdZ Ze dej _dYbkZ[ Wdo

kdWii[hj[Z YbW_ci,

M^[i[ h[i[hl[ [ij_cWj[i Wh[ ikX`[Yj_l[ _d dWjkh[ Wi j^[o jWa[ _dje Yedi_Z[hWj_ed i[l[hWb Z_\\[h[dj h[c[Z_Wj_ed efj_edi Wj [WY^ if[Y_\_Y i_j[, M^[ h[b_WX_b_jo WdZ fh[Y_i_ed e\ j^[i[

[ij_cWj[i YWd X[ W\\[Yj[Z Xo i[l[hWb \WYjehi* _dYbkZ_d] d[m _d\ehcWj_ed YedY[hd_d] [_j^[h j^[ b[l[b e\ YedjWc_dWj_ed Wj j^[ i_j[* j^[ [nj[dj e\ >l[hiekhY[%i* <E$I%i* GLM:K

>b[Yjh_Y%i WdZ ILGA%i h[ifedi_X_b_jo \eh h[c[Z_Wj_ed eh j^[ [nj[dj e\ h[c[Z_Wj_ed h[gk_h[Z* h[Y[djbo [dWYj[Z bWmi WdZ h[]kbWj_edi eh Y^Wd][i _d Yeij [ij_cWj[i Zk[ je Y[hjW_d

[Yedec_Y \WYjehi, Bj _i feii_Xb[ j^Wj d[m _d\ehcWj_ed eh \kjkh[ Z[l[befc[dji YekbZ h[gk_h[ W h[Wii[iic[dj e\ j^[ fej[dj_Wb [nfeikh[ je h[gk_h[Z [dl_hedc[djWb h[c[Z_Wj_ed, :i

j^_i _d\ehcWj_ed X[Yec[i WlW_bWXb[* cWdW][c[dj m_bb Yedj_dk[ je Wii[ii j^[ fej[dj_Wb [nfeikh[ WdZ WZ`kij j^[ h[i[hl[i WYYehZ_d]bo,

M^[ Wcekdji h[YehZ[Z Wi [dl_hedc[djWb h[i[hl[i Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d Hj^[h <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i WdZ Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc E_WX_b_j_[i ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji WdZ h[fh[i[dj cWdW][c[dj%i

X[ij [ij_cWj[ e\ j^[ b_WX_b_jo \eh [dl_hedc[djWb Yeiji* WdZ jWa[ _dje Yedi_Z[hWj_ed i_j[ Wii[iic[dj* h[c[Z_Wj_ed WdZ bed]+j[hc ced_jeh_d] Yeiji, M^[ [dl_hedc[djWb h[i[hl[i Wbie

jWa[ _dje WYYekdj h[Ykhh_d] Yeiji e\ cWdW]_d] ^WpWhZeki ikXijWdY[i WdZ febbkjWdji* cWdZWj[Z [nf[dZ_jkh[i je h[c[Z_Wj[ YedjWc_dWj[Z i_j[i WdZ Wdo ej^[h _d\h[gk[dj WdZ ded+

h[Ykhh_d] Yb[Wd+kf Yeiji, : h[YedY_b_Wj_ed e\ j^[ WYj_l_jo _d j^[ [dl_hedc[djWb h[i[hl[i _i Wi \ebbemi8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0.00 " //3,2 " /1,7 " 1,1 " 4,1

:ZZ_j_edi /0,4 .,7 .,2 .,3

IWoc[dji-K[ZkYj_edi &3,2' &.,7' &.,1' &.,5'

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 /00,4 /1,7 1,2 4,/

:ZZ_j_edi /4,6 0,4 0,3 /,5

IWoc[dji-K[ZkYj_edi &//,0' &0,5' &.,3' &.,0'

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 " /06,0 " /1,6 " 3,2 " 5,4

M^[ dkcX[h e\ [dl_hedc[djWb i_j[i \eh m^_Y^ h[c[Z_Wj_ed eh bed]+j[hc ced_jeh_d]* fh[b_c_dWho i_j[ meha eh i_j[ Wii[iic[dj _i X[_d] f[h\ehc[Z Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

0.01 43 /4 /0 6

0.00 37 /1 /. 6

M^[ _dYh[Wi[ _d j^[ h[i[hl[ XWbWdY[ mWi Zk[ fh_cWh_bo je j^[ WZZ_j_ed e\ ed[ [dl_hedc[djWb i_j[ Wj GLM:K @Wi* jme WZZ_j_edWb i_j[i Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* j^h[[ WZZ_j_edWb i_j[i Wj

<E$I* WdZ Y^Wd][i _d Yeij [ij_cWj[i Wj Y[hjW_d F@I i_j[i Wj ekh dWjkhWb ]Wi YecfWd_[i WdZ ILGA \eh m^_Y^ WZZ_j_edWb h[c[Z_Wj_ed m_bb X[ h[gk_h[Z,

BdYbkZ[Z _d j^[ dkcX[h e\ i_j[i WdZ h[i[hl[ Wcekdji WXel[ Wh[ \ehc[h F@I i_j[i j^Wj m[h[ ef[hWj[Z i[l[hWb Z[YWZ[i W]e WdZ cWdk\WYjkh[Z dWjkhWb ]Wi \hec YeWb WdZ ej^[h

fheY[ii[i* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d Y[hjW_d Xo+fheZkYji h[cW_d_d] _d j^[ [dl_hedc[dj j^Wj cWo fei[ W fej[dj_Wb h_ia je ^kcWd ^[Wbj^ WdZ j^[ [dl_hedc[dj* \eh m^_Y^ >l[hiekhY[ cWo
^Wl[ fej[dj_Wb b_WX_b_jo, M^[ h[i[hl[ XWbWdY[i h[bWj[Z je j^[i[ \ehc[h F@I i_j[i m[h[ "//5,/ c_bb_ed WdZ "//0,4 c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo* WdZ

h[bWj[Z fh_cWh_bo je j^[ dWjkhWb ]Wi Xki_d[ii i[]c[dj,
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:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* \eh /7 [dl_hedc[djWb i_j[i &// \eh <E$I WdZ / \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y' j^Wj Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ <ecfWdo%i h[i[hl[ \eh [dl_hedc[djWb Yeiji* cWdW][c[dj

YWddej h[WiedWXbo [ij_cWj[ j^[ [nfeikh[ je beii _d [nY[ii e\ j^[ h[i[hl[* eh hWd][ e\ beii* Wi j^[i[ i_j[i Wh[ kdZ[h _dl[ij_]Wj_ed WdZ-eh j^[h[ _i i_]d_\_YWdj kdY[hjW_djo Wi je m^Wj
h[c[Z_Wb WYj_edi* _\ Wdo* j^[ <ecfWdo cWo X[ h[gk_h[Z je kdZ[hjWa[, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* "17,7 c_bb_ed &_dYbkZ_d] "/0,4 c_bb_ed \eh <E$I WdZ ".,1 c_bb_ed \eh GLM:K
>b[Yjh_Y' ^WZ X[[d WYYhk[Z Wi W b_WX_b_jo \eh j^[i[ i_j[i,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* \eh 5 [dl_hedc[djWb i_j[i &/ \eh <E$I' j^Wj Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ <ecfWdo%i h[i[hl[ \eh [dl_hedc[djWb Yeiji* j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed ademd WdZ j^[ dWjkh[ e\
j^[ h[c[Z_Wj_ed efj_edi Wbbem \eh j^[ <ecfWdo je [ij_cWj[ j^[ hWd][ e\ beii[i \eh [dl_hedc[djWb Yeiji, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* "07,2 c_bb_ed &_dYbkZ_d] ".,2 c_bb_ed \eh

<E$I' ^Wi X[[d WYYhk[Z Wi W b_WX_b_jo \eh j^[i[ i_j[i* m^_Y^ h[fh[i[dji j^[ bem [dZ e\ j^[ hWd][ e\ j^[ b_WX_b_j_[i \eh [dl_hedc[djWb Yeiji, FWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i j^Wj WZZ_j_edWb
beii[i e\ kf je Wffhen_cWj[bo "/5,5 c_bb_ed &".,3 c_bb_ed Wj <E$I' cWo X[ _dYkhh[Z _d [n[Ykj_d] Ykhh[dj h[c[Z_Wj_ed fbWdi \eh j^[i[ i_j[i,

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* \eh j^[ h[cW_d_d] 17 [dl_hedc[djWb i_j[i &_dYbkZ_d] 2 \eh <E$I* // \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ 6 \eh ILGA' j^Wj Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ <ecfWdo%i h[i[hl[
\eh [dl_hedc[djWb Yeiji* j^[ "36,7 c_bb_ed WYYhkWb &_dYbkZ_d] ".,6 c_bb_ed \eh <E$I* "3,/ c_bb_ed \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ "5,4 c_bb_ed \eh ILGA' h[fh[i[dji cWdW][c[dj%i X[ij

[ij_cWj[ e\ j^[ fheXWXb[ b_WX_b_jo WdZ de WZZ_j_edWb beii _i [ij_cWXb[ Wj j^_i j_c[,

ILGA* GLM:K @Wi* >@F:WdZ RWda[[ @Wi ^Wl[ hWj[ h[Yel[ho c[Y^Wd_ici \eh F@I h[bWj[Z [dl_hedc[djWb Yeiji* j^[h[\eh[* Y^Wd][i _d j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ [dl_hedc[djWb h[i[hl[i

Ze dej _cfWYj G[j BdYec[, <E$I _i Wbbem[Z je Z[\[h Y[hjW_d [dl_hedc[djWb Yeiji \eh \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Ze[i dej ^Wl[ W i[fWhWj[ [dl_hedc[djWb Yeij h[Yel[ho

h[]kbWjeho c[Y^Wd_ic,

F2$$$$$Psrk1Xivq$Gsrxvegxyep$Evverkiqirxw

Iwxmqexih$Jyxyvi$Erryep$Gswxw>$$M^[ [ij_cWj[Z \kjkh[ WddkWb Yeiji e\ i_]d_\_YWdj [n[Ykj[Z* ded+YWdY[bWXb[* bed]+j[hc YedjhWYjkWb WhhWd][c[dji _d [\\[Yj Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/*

0.01 Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

Izivwsyvgi

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6468 6469 646: 646; 646< Xliviejxiv Xsxep

K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o IkhY^Wi[ <edjhWYji " 547,2 " 641,. " 645,7 " 675,4 " 671,/ " 3*146,6 " 7*437,6

GWjkhWb @Wi IheYkh[c[dj 201,0 2.0,1 1/5,6 042,6 014,. /*0//,6 0*633,7

IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h WdZ <WfWY_jo 64,5 53,0 0,7 0,5 0,5 2,3 /52,5

I[Wa[h <\=i /5,0 /2,/ /0,6 7,/ 4,6 21,5 /.1,5

MhWdic_ii_ed Lkffehj <ecc_jc[dji /7,1 00,0 05,2 1/,/ 1/,/ 1/,/ /40,0

MejWb " /*1/3,6 " /*154,6 " /*006,6 " /*0.3,1 " /*/47,5 " 4*437,7 " /0*734,1

GP*T

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6468 6469 646: 646; 646< Xliviejxiv Xsxep

K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o IkhY^Wi[ <edjhWYji " 4/6,6 " 406,1 " 406,. " 41/,0 " 410,0 " 0*.65,6 " 3*004,1

IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h WdZ <WfWY_jo 61,6 50,2 .,/ w w w /34,1

I[Wa[h <\=i /5,0 /2,/ /0,6 7,/ 4,6 21,5 /.1,5

MhWdic_ii_ed Lkffehj <ecc_jc[dji 5,4 6,6 /.,6 /0,1 /0,1 /0,1 42,/

MejWb " 505,2 " 501,4 " 43/,5 " 430,4 " 43/,1 " 0*/21,6 " 3*33.,2

RWXEV$Ipigxvmg

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6468 6469 646: 646; 646< Xliviejxiv Xsxep

K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o IkhY^Wi[ <edjhWYji " /01,. " 0.0,7 " 0.4,3 " 0.7,1 " 0.3,/ " 0*761,3 " 1*71.,1

IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h WdZ <WfWY_jo 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,5 0,5 2,3 /6,2

MhWdic_ii_ed Lkffehj <ecc_jc[dji 5,4 6,5 /.,6 /0,1 /0,1 /0,1 42,.

MejWb " /11,3 " 0/2,2 " 00.,/ " 002,1 " 00.,/ " 1*...,1 " 2*./0,5

TWRL

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6468 6469 646: 646; 646< Xliviejxiv Xsxep

K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o IkhY^Wi[ <edjhWYji " 05,4 " 1/,6 " 11,2 " 35,/ " 33,6 " 075,3 " 3.1,0

MhWdic_ii_ed Lkffehj <ecc_jc[dji 2,/ 2,5 3,6 4,3 4,3 4,3 12,/

MejWb " 1/,5 " 14,3 " 17,0 " 41,4 " 40,1 " 1.2,. " 315,1

M^[ YedjhWYjkWb eXb_]Wj_edi jWXb[ WXel[ Ze[i dej _dYbkZ[ <E$I%i* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i eh ILGA%i ijWdZWhZ-XWi_Y i[hl_Y[ YedjhWYji \eh j^[ fkhY^Wi[ e\ [d[h]o ikffbo* j^[ Wcekdji e\

m^_Y^ lWho m_j^ Ykijec[hi% [d[h]o d[[Zi,

Viri{efpi$Irivk}$Tyvglewi$Gsrxvegxw> K[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o fkhY^Wi[ YedjhWYji _dYbkZ[ ded+YWdY[bbWXb[ Yecc_jc[dji kdZ[h YedjhWYji e\ <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA \eh

j^[ fkhY^Wi[ e\ [d[h]o WdZ YWfWY_jo \hec h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o \WY_b_j_[i, LkY^ YedjhWYji [nj[dZ j^hek]^ 0.22 \eh <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ 0.11 \eh ILGA,
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K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o WdZ IkhY^Wi[ <edjhWYji _dYbkZ[i bed]+j[hc Yecc_jc[dji e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y f[hjW_d_d] je j^[ O_d[oWhZ P_dZ EE< YedjhWYj WmWhZ[Z kdZ[h j^[ FWiiWY^ki[jji

<b[Wd >d[h]o 61< fheYkh[c[dj ieb_Y_jWj_ed, GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* Wbed] m_j^ ej^[h FWiiWY^ki[jji Z_ijh_Xkj_ed YecfWd_[i* [dj[h[Z _dje 0.+o[Wh YedjhWYji je fkhY^Wi[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo

][d[hWj[Z Xo j^_i 6.. c[]WmWjj e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yj, <edijhkYj_ed ed j^[ O_d[oWhZ P_dZ fhe`[Yj Yecc[dY[Z _d 0.00, >ij_cWj[Z [d[h]o Yeiji kdZ[h j^_i YedjhWYj Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z

je X[]_d m^[d j^[ \WY_b_j_[i Wh[ _d i[hl_Y[ _d 0.02 WdZ hWd][ X[jm[[d "/.. c_bb_ed WdZ "0.. c_bb_ed f[h o[Wh kdZ[h GLM:K >b[Yjh_Yzi 0.+o[Wh YedjhWYj* jejWb_d] Wffhen_cWj[bo

"0,4 X_bb_ed,

:i h[gk_h[Z Xo 0./6 h[]kbWj_ed* <E$I WdZ NB [WY^ [dj[h[Z _dje INK:+Wffhel[Z j[d+o[Wh YedjhWYji _d 0./7 je fkhY^Wi[ W YecX_d[Z jejWb e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo 7 c_bb_ed FP^

WddkWbbo \hec j^[ F_bbijed[ GkYb[Wh Iem[h LjWj_ed ][d[hWj_ed \WY_b_jo* m^_Y^ h[fh[i[dji W YecX_d[Z Wcekdj e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo 3. f[hY[dj e\ j^[ \WY_b_jo%i ekjfkj &Wffhen_cWj[bo

2. f[hY[dj Xo <E$I', :bie Wi h[gk_h[Z Xo 0./6 h[]kbWj_ed* <E$I WdZ NB [WY^ [dj[h[Z _dje INK:+Wffhel[Z [_]^j+o[Wh YedjhWYji _d 0./7 je fkhY^Wi[ W YecX_d[Z Wcekdj e\

Wffhen_cWj[bo /6 f[hY[dj e\ j^[ L[WXheea GkYb[Wh Iem[h IbWdjzi ekjfkj &Wffhen_cWj[bo /3 f[hY[dj Xo <E$I' X[]_dd_d] CWdkWho /* 0.00, M^[ jejWb [ij_cWj[Z h[cW_d_d] \kjkh[

Yeij e\ j^[ F_bbijed[ GkYb[Wh Iem[h LjWj_ed WdZ L[WXheea GkYb[Wh Iem[h IbWdj [d[h]o fkhY^Wi[ YedjhWYji Wh[ "0,2 X_bb_ed WdZ Wh[ h[\b[Yj[Z _d j^[ jWXb[ WXel[, <E$I i[bbi j^[

[d[h]o fkhY^Wi[Z kdZ[h j^[i[ YedjhWYji _dje j^[ cWha[j WdZ ki[i j^[ fheY[[Zi \hec j^[i[ [d[h]o iWb[i je e\\i[j j^[ YedjhWYj Yeiji, :i j^[ d[j Yeiji kdZ[h j^[i[ YedjhWYji Wh[

h[Yel[h[Z \hec Ykijec[hi _d \kjkh[ hWj[i* j^[ YedjhWYji Ze dej ^Wl[ Wd _cfWYj ed j^[ d[j _dYec[ e\ <E$I, M^[i[ YedjhWYji Ze dej c[[j j^[ Z[\_d_j_ed e\ W Z[h_lWj_l[* WdZ

WYYehZ_d]bo* j^[ Yeiji e\ j^[i[ YedjhWYji Wh[ X[_d] WYYekdj[Z \eh Wi _dYkhh[Z,

M^[ YedjhWYjkWb eXb_]Wj_edi jWXb[ WXel[ Ze[i dej _dYbkZ[ bed]+j[hc Yecc_jc[dji i_]d[Z Xo <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* Wi h[gk_h[Z Xo j^[ INK: WdZ j^[ =IN* h[if[Yj_l[bo* \eh
j^[ fkhY^Wi[ e\ h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o WdZ h[bWj[Z fheZkYji j^Wj Wh[ Yedj_d][dj ed j^[ \kjkh[ YedijhkYj_ed e\ [d[h]o \WY_b_j_[i* ikY^ Wi j^[ bed]+j[hc Yecc_jc[dji e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y
f[hjW_d_d] je j^[ FWiiWY^ki[jji <b[Wd >d[h]o 61= YedjhWYj [dj[h[Z _dje _d 0./6,

Rexyvep$Kew$Tvsgyviqirx> >l[hiekhY[%i dWjkhWb ]Wi Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii[i ^Wl[ bed]+j[hc YedjhWYji \eh j^[ fkhY^Wi[* jhWdifehjWj_ed WdZ ijehW][ e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi Wi fWhj e\ _ji

fehj\eb_e e\ ikffb_[i* m^_Y^ [nj[dZ j^hek]^ 0.23,

Tyvglewih$Ts{iv$erh$Getegmx}> M^[i[ YedjhWYji _dYbkZ[ YWfWY_jo <\=i m_j^ ][d[hWj_ed \WY_b_j_[i Wj <E$I j^hek]^ 0.04* WdZ lWh_eki BII YedjhWYji eh fkhY^Wi[ eXb_]Wj_edi \eh

[b[Yjh_Y_jo m^_Y^ [nj[dZ j^hek]^ 0.02 \eh <E$I WdZ 0.1/ \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y, <E$I%i fehj_ed e\ j^[ Yeiji WdZ X[d[\_ji kdZ[h j^[i[ YWfWY_jo YedjhWYji Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec* eh

h[\kdZ[Z je* <E$I%i Ykijec[hi,

Tieoiv$GjHw>$$<E$I* Wbed] m_j^ NB* ^Wi j^h[[ f[Wa[h <\=i \eh W jejWb e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo 3.. FP e\ f[Wa_d] YWfWY_jo j^hek]^ 0.20, <E$I ^Wi W i^Wh_d] W]h[[c[dj m_j^ NB*

m^[h[Xo <E$I _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh 6. f[hY[dj WdZ NB \eh 0. f[hY[dj e\ j^[ d[j Yeiji eh X[d[\_ji e\ j^[i[ <\=i, M^[ I[Wa[h <\=i fWo j^[ ][d[hWj_ed \WY_b_jo emd[h j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[

X[jm[[d YWfWY_jo* \ehmWhZ h[i[hl[ WdZ [d[h]o cWha[j h[l[dk[i WdZ W Yeij+e\+i[hl_Y[ fWoc[dj ijh[Wc \eh 1. o[Whi, M^[ kbj_cWj[ Yeij eh X[d[\_j je <E$I kdZ[h j^[i[ YedjhWYji

m_bb Z[f[dZ ed j^[ Yeiji e\ fbWdj ef[hWj_ed WdZ j^[ fh_Y[i j^Wj j^[ fhe`[Yji h[Y[_l[ \eh YWfWY_jo WdZ ej^[h fheZkYji _d j^[ BLH+G> cWha[ji, <E$I%i fehj_ed e\ j^[ Wcekdji fW_Z eh

h[Y[_l[Z kdZ[h j^[ I[Wa[h <\=i Wh[ h[Yel[h[Z \hec* eh h[\kdZ[Z je* <E$I%i Ykijec[hi,

Xverwqmwwmsr$Wyttsvx$Gsqqmxqirxw> :bed] m_j^ ej^[h G[m >d]bWdZ kj_b_j_[i* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA ^Wl[ [dj[h[Z _dje W]h[[c[dji je ikffehj j^[ Yeiji e\* WdZ

h[Y[_l[ h_]^ji je ki[* jhWdic_ii_ed WdZ j[hc_dWb \WY_b_j_[i j^Wj _cfehj [b[Yjh_Y_jo \hec j^[ AoZhe+JkqX[Y ioij[c _d <WdWZW, <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Wh[ eXb_]Wj[Z je

fWo* el[h W 0.+o[Wh f[h_eZ [dZ_d] _d 0.2.* j^[_h fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[i e\ j^[ WddkWb ef[hWj_ed WdZ cW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[i WdZ YWf_jWb Yeiji e\ j^ei[ \WY_b_j_[i,

M^[ jejWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z kdZ[h j^[i[ W]h[[c[dji m[h[ Wi \ebbemi8

Izivwsyvgi Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466 6465

K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o IkhY^Wi[ <edjhWYji " 36/,2 " 456,/ " 4.7,0

GWjkhWb @Wi IheYkh[c[dj 473,6 /*.20,6 5/0,5

IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h WdZ <WfWY_jo 47,. 4/,4 34,2

I[Wa[h <\=i 0.,/ /1,2 02,1

MhWdic_ii_ed Lkffehj <ecc_jc[dji /2,0 /0,5 /3,2

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o IkhY^Wi[ <edjhWYji " 252,/ " 4.,. " 25,1 " 3/1,0 " 7.,6 " 52,/ " 235,/ " 62,5 " 45,2

IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h WdZ <WfWY_jo 43,3 0,7 .,4 35,5 1,. .,7 31,/ 1,. .,1

I[Wa[h <\=i 0.,/ w w /1,2 w w 02,1 w w

MhWdic_ii_ed Lkffehj <ecc_jc[dji 3,4 3,4 1,. 3,. 3,. 0,5 4,/ 4,. 1,1

G2$$$$$Wtirx$Rygpiev$Jyip$Sfpmkexmsrw$1$]eroii$Gsqtermiw

<E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA ^Wl[ fbWdj Ybeikh[ WdZ \k[b ijehW][ Yeij eXb_]Wj_edi je j^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i* m^_Y^ ^Wl[ [WY^ Yecfb[j[Z j^[ f^oi_YWb Z[Yecc_ii_ed_d] e\

j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ dkYb[Wh fem[h \WY_b_j_[i WdZ Wh[ dem [d]W][Z _d j^[ bed]+j[hc ijehW][ e\ j^[_h if[dj \k[b, M^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i \kdZ j^[i[ Yeiji j^hek]^ b_j_]Wj_ed fheY[[Zi

h[Y[_l[Z \hec j^[ =H> WdZ* je j^[ [nj[dj d[Y[iiWho* j^hek]^ m^eb[iWb[* ?>K<+Wffhel[Z hWj[i Y^Wh][Z kdZ[h fem[h fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dji m_j^ i[l[hWb G[m >d]bWdZ kj_b_j_[i*

_dYbkZ_d] <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA, <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* _d jkhd h[Yel[h j^[i[ Yeiji \hec j^[_h Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed+

Wffhel[Z h[jW_b hWj[i, M^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i Yebb[Yj Wcekdji j^Wj cWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i Wh[ WZ[gkWj[ je h[Yel[h j^[ h[cW_d_d] fbWdj Ybeikh[ WdZ \k[b ijehW][ Yeij
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[ij_cWj[i \eh j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ fbWdji, FWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y m_bb h[Yel[h j^[_h i^Wh[i e\ j^[i[ eXb_]Wj_edi \hec j^[_h Ykijec[hi, ILGA ^Wi h[Yel[h[Z _ji

jejWb i^Wh[ e\ j^[i[ Yeiji \hec _ji Ykijec[hi,

Wtirx$Rygpiev$Jyip$Pmxmkexmsr>

M^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i ^Wl[ \_b[Z YecfbW_dji W]W_dij j^[ =H> _d j^[ <ekhj e\ ?[Z[hWb <bW_ci i[[a_d] ced[jWho ZWcW][i h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[ =H>%i \W_bkh[ je WYY[fj Z[b_l[ho e\*

WdZ fhel_Z[ \eh W f[hcWd[dj \WY_b_jo je ijeh[* if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b fkhikWdj je j^[ j[hci e\ j^[ /761 if[dj \k[b WdZ ^_]^+b[l[b mWij[ Z_ifeiWb YedjhWYji X[jm[[d j^[ RWda[[

<ecfWd_[i WdZ j^[ =H>, M^[ Yekhj fh[l_ekibo WmWhZ[Z j^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i ZWcW][i \eh I^Wi[i B* BB* BBB WdZ BO e\ b_j_]Wj_ed h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[ =H>%i \W_bkh[ je c[[j _ji

YedjhWYjkWb eXb_]Wj_edi, M^[i[ I^Wi[i Yel[h[Z ZWcW][i _dYkhh[Z _d j^[ o[Whi /776 j^hek]^ 0./4* WdZ j^[ WmWhZ[Z ZWcW][i ^Wl[ X[[d h[Y[_l[Z Xo j^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i m_j^

Y[hjW_d Wcekdji e\ j^[ ZWcW][i h[\kdZ[Z je j^[_h Ykijec[hi,

HSI$Tlewi$Z$Heqekiw$1$Hd FWhY^ 03* 0.0/* [WY^ e\ j^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i \_b[Z W \_\j^ i[j e\ bWmik_ji W]W_dij j^[ =H> _d j^[ <ekhj e\ ?[Z[hWb <bW_ci h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[

=H>%i \W_bkh[ je X[]_d WYY[fj_d] if[dj dkYb[Wh \k[b \eh Z_ifeiWb Yel[h_d] j^[ o[Whi \hec 0./5 je 0.0., M^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i \_b[Z YbW_ci i[[a_d] ced[jWho ZWcW][i jejWb_d]
"/0.,2 c_bb_ed \eh <R:I<* R:>< WdZ FR:I<, IkhikWdj je W Ckd[ 0* 0.00 Yekhj ehZ[h* j^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i m[h[ ikXi[gk[djbo f[hc_jj[Z je _dYbkZ[ ced[jWho ZWcW][i

h[bWj_d] je j^[ o[Wh 0.0/ _d j^[ =H> I^Wi[ OYecfbW_dj, M^[ RWda[[ <ecfWd_[i ikXc_jj[Z W ikffb[c[djWb \_b_d] je _dYbkZ[ j^[i[ Yeiji e\ "11,/ c_bb_ed ed Ckd[ 6* 0.00, M^[
=H> I^Wi[ O jh_Wb _i [nf[Yj[Z je X[]_d _d j^[ ifh_d] e\ 0.02,

H2$$$$Kyeverxiiw$erh$Mrhiqrmjmgexmsrw

Bd j^[ dehcWb Yekhi[ e\ Xki_d[ii* >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj fhel_Z[i Yh[Z_j WiikhWdY[i ed X[^Wb\ e\ _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _dYbkZ_d] <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* _d j^[ \ehc e\

]kWhWdj[[i, FWdW][c[dj Ze[i dej Wdj_Y_fWj[ W cWj[h_Wb _cfWYj je d[j _dYec[ eh YWi^ \bemi Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^[i[ lWh_eki ]kWhWdj[[i WdZ _dZ[cd_\_YWj_edi,

@kWhWdj[[i _iik[Z ed X[^Wb\ e\ kdYedieb_ZWj[Z [dj_j_[i* _dYbkZ_d] [gk_jo c[j^eZ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ _dl[ijc[dji* \eh m^_Y^ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj _i j^[ ]kWhWdjeh* Wh[ h[YehZ[Z Wj \W_h

lWbk[ Wi W b_WX_b_jo ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j Wj j^[ _dY[fj_ed e\ j^[ ]kWhWdj[[, M^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ ]kWhWdj[[i _iik[Z ed X[^Wb\ e\ kdYedieb_ZWj[Z [dj_j_[i Wh[ h[YehZ[Z m_j^_d Hj^[h Eed]+

M[hc E_WX_b_j_[i ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j* WdZ m[h[ "2,2 c_bb_ed WdZ "2,0 c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo, >l[hiekhY[ h[]kbWhbo h[l_[mi f[h\ehcWdY[ h_ia

kdZ[h j^[i[ ]kWhWdj[[ WhhWd][c[dji* WdZ X[b_[l[i j^[ b_a[b_^eeZ e\ fWoc[dji X[_d] h[gk_h[Z kdZ[h j^[ ]kWhWdj[[i _i h[cej[, Bd j^[ [l[dj _j X[Yec[i fheXWXb[ j^Wj >l[hiekhY[

fWh[dj m_bb X[ h[gk_h[Z je f[h\ehc kdZ[h j^[ ]kWhWdj[[* j^[ Wcekdj e\ fheXWXb[ fWoc[dj m_bb X[ h[YehZ[Z,

M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ ikccWh_p[i >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj%i [nfeikh[ je ]kWhWdj[[i WdZ _dZ[cd_\_YWj_edi e\ _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i WdZ W\\_b_Wj[i je [nj[hdWb fWhj_[i* WdZ fh_cWh_bo h[bWj[i je _ji

e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750$6467

Gsqter}$,Sfpmksv- Hiwgvmtxmsr
Qe|mqyq$I|tswyvi

,mr$qmppmsrw-

Gehj^ >Wij H\\i^eh[* EE<* Lkdh_i[ P_dZ EE<* K[lebkj_ed P_dZ*
EE< WdZ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ* EE< H\\i^eh[ m_dZ YedijhkYj_ed+h[bWj[Z fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dji m_j^ j^_hZ+fWhjo YedjhWYjehi " /*72/,/

>l[hiekhY[ Bdl[ijc[dj EE< WdZ Lekj^ ?eha <bWii ; F[cX[h*
EE< ?kdZ_d] WdZ _dZ[cd_\_YWj_ed eXb_]Wj_edi e\ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ WdZ Gehj^ >Wij H\\i^eh[* EE< 263,7

Lkdh_i[ P_dZ EE< HK>< YWfWY_jo fheZkYj_ed //,.

Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ* EE< Iem[h IkhY^Wi[ :]h[[c[dj L[Ykh_jo 5,/

>l[hiekhY[ Bdl[ijc[dj EE< E[jj[hi e\ <h[Z_j /3,0

>l[hiekhY[ M>B EE< Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ MWn >gk_jo w

OWh_eki Lkh[jo XedZi 16,6

Lkdh_i[ P_dZ EE< Lkh[jo XedZi 0.,3

>l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj _iik[Z ]kWhWdj[[i ed X[^Wb\ e\ _ji 3. f[hY[dj+emd[Z W\\_b_Wj[i* Gehj^ >Wij H\\i^eh[* EE< &G>H'* Lkdh_i[ P_dZ EE<* K[lebkj_ed P_dZ* EE< WdZ Lekj^

?eha P_dZ* EE<* kdZ[h m^_Y^ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj W]h[[Z je ]kWhWdj[[ [WY^ [dj_jozi f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ eXb_]Wj_edi kdZ[h Y[hjW_d YedijhkYj_ed+h[bWj[Z fkhY^Wi[ W]h[[c[dji m_j^

j^_hZ+fWhjo YedjhWYjehi* _d Wd W]]h[]Wj[ Wcekdj dej je [nY[[Z "1,.1 X_bb_ed, >l[hiekhY[ fWh[djzi eXb_]Wj_edi kdZ[h j^[ ]kWhWdj[[i [nf_h[ kfed j^[ [Whb_[h e\ &_' ZWj[i hWd]_d]

X[jm[[d FWo 0.02 WdZ HYjeX[h 0.06 WdZ &__' \kbb f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ j^[ ]kWhWdj[[Z eXb_]Wj_edi, >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj Wbie _iik[Z W i[fWhWj[ ]kWhWdj[[ je uhij[Z ed X[^Wb\ e\
G>H* kdZ[h m^_Y^ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj W]h[[Z je ]kWhWdj[[ 3. f[hY[dj e\ G>Hzi fWoc[dj eXb_]Wj_edi kdZ[h Y[hjW_d e\\i^eh[ m_dZ fhe`[Yj YedijhkYj_ed+h[bWj[Z W]h[[c[dji
m_j^ uhij[Z _d Wd W]]h[]Wj[ Wcekdj dej je [nY[[Z "40,3 c_bb_ed WdZ [nf_h_d] kfed \kbb f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ j^[ ]kWhWdj[[Z eXb_]Wj_ed,

>l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj _iik[Z ]kWhWdj[[i ed X[^Wb\ e\ _ji m^ebbo+emd[Z ikXi_Z_Who >l[hiekhY[ Bdl[ijc[dj EE< &>B'* m^_Y^ ^ebZi >l[hiekhY[%i _dl[ijc[dji _d e\\i^eh[ m_dZ+

h[bWj[Z [gk_jo c[j^eZ _dl[ijc[dji* WdZ ed X[^Wb\ e\ _ji 3. f[hY[dj+emd[Z W\\_b_Wj[* Lekj^ ?eha <bWii ; F[cX[h* EE<* m^[h[Xo >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj m_bb ]kWhWdj[[ [WY^

[dj_jozi f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ Y[hjW_d YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[ \kdZ_d] eXb_]Wj_edi Zkh_d] j^[ YedijhkYj_ed f^Wi[i e\ j^[ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ fhe`[Yj WdZ G>Hzi kdZ[hbo_d] e\\i^eh[ m_dZ

fhe`[Yji, >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj Wbie ]kWhWdj[[Z Y[hjW_d _dZ[cd_\_YWj_ed eXb_]Wj_edi e\ >B WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^_hZ fWhjo Yh[Z_j ikffehj \eh >Bzi _dl[ijc[dj _d G>H, M^[i[

]kWhWdj[[i m_bb dej [nY[[Z "/,30 X_bb_ed WdZ [nf_h[ kfed j^[ \kbb f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ j^[ ]kWhWdj[[Z eXb_]Wj_edi,

&/'

&0'

&1'

&2'

&3'

&4'

&5'

&6'

&/'

&0'
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>l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj _iik[Z W ]kWhWdj[[ ed X[^Wb\ e\ _ji 3. f[hY[dj+emd[Z W\\_b_Wj[* Lkdh_i[ P_dZ EE<* m^[h[Xo >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj m_bb ]kWhWdj[[ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ EE<%i

f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ Y[hjW_d eXb_]Wj_edi* _d Wd Wcekdj dej je [nY[[Z "/3,2 c_bb_ed* kdZ[h j^[ H\\i^eh[ P_dZ K[d[mWXb[ >d[h]o <[hj_\_YWj[ IkhY^Wi[ WdZ LWb[ :]h[[c[dj &j^[
:]h[[c[dj', M^[ :]h[[c[dj mWi [n[Ykj[Z Xo WdZ X[jm[[d j^[ G[m Reha LjWj[ >d[h]o K[i[WhY^ WdZ =[l[befc[dj :kj^eh_jo &GRL>K=:' WdZ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ EE<, M^[

]kWhWdj[[ [nf_h[i kfed j^[ \kbb f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ j^[ ]kWhWdj[[Z eXb_]Wj_edi, >\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0.02* j^[ cWn_ckc [nfeikh[ kdZ[h j^[ ]kWhWdj[[ _dYh[Wi[Z \hec

"//,. c_bb_ed je "/3,2 c_bb_ed,

>l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj _iik[Z W ]kWhWdj[[ ed X[^Wb\ e\ _ji 3. f[hY[dj+emd[Z W\\_b_Wj[* Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ* EE<* m^[h[Xo >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj m_bb ]kWhWdj[[ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ* EE<%i

f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ Y[hjW_d eXb_]Wj_edi* _d Wd Wcekdj dej je [nY[[Z "5,/ c_bb_ed* kdZ[h W Iem[h IkhY^Wi[ :]h[[c[dj X[jm[[d j^[ Eed] BibWdZ Iem[h :kj^eh_jo WdZ Lekj^ ?eha
P_dZ* EE< &j^[ :]h[[c[dj', M^[ ]kWhWdj[[ [nf_h[i kfed j^[ bWj[h e\ &_' j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ :]h[[c[dj j[hc WdZ &__' \kbb f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ j^[ ]kWhWdj[[Z eXb_]Wj_edi,

>l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj [dj[h[Z _dje W ]kWhWdj[[ ed X[^Wb\ e\ >B* kdZ[h m^_Y^ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj mekbZ ]kWhWdj[[ >B%i eXb_]Wj_edi kdZ[h W b[jj[h e\ Yh[Z_j \WY_b_jo m_j^ W \_dWdY_Wb
_dij_jkj_ed j^Wj >B cWo h[gk[ij _d Wd W]]h[]Wj[ Wcekdj e\ kf je Wffhen_cWj[bo "03 c_bb_ed, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* >B ^Wi _iik[Z b[jj[hi e\ Yh[Z_j ed X[^Wb\ e\ Lekj^ ?eha
P_dZ* EE<* Lkdh_i[ P_dZ EE< WdZ K[lebkj_ed P_dZ* EE< jejWb_d] "/3,0 c_bb_ed, Bd CWdkWho 0.02* >B _iik[Z jme WZZ_j_edWb b[jj[hi e\ Yh[Z_j ed X[^Wb\ e\ Lkdh_i[ P_dZ EE<

jejWb_d] "6,. c_bb_ed, M^[ ]kWhWdj[[ m_bb h[cW_d _d [\\[Yj kdj_b \kbb f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ j^[ ]kWhWdj[[Z eXb_]Wj_edi,

>l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj _iik[Z W ]kWhWdj[[ ed X[^Wb\ e\ _ji m^ebbo+emd[Z ikXi_Z_Who* >l[hiekhY[ M>B EE<* m^[h[Xo >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj m_bb ]kWhWdj[[ >l[hiekhY[ M>B EE<zi

f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ Y[hjW_d eXb_]Wj_edi* _d Wd Wcekdj dej je [nY[[Z "306,2 c_bb_ed* fh_cWh_bo _d Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ jWn [gk_jo \kdZ_d] eXb_]Wj_edi Zkh_d] j^[ YedijhkYj_ed f^Wi[ e\

j^[ Lekj^ ?eha P_dZ fhe`[Yj, >l[hiekhY[ fWh[djzi eXb_]Wj_edi [nf_h[ kfed j^[ \kbb f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ j^[ ]kWhWdj[[Z eXb_]Wj_edi,

Lkh[jo XedZi [nf_h[ _d 0.02, >nf_hWj_ed ZWj[i h[\b[Yj j[hc_dWj_ed ZWj[i* j^[ cW`eh_jo e\ m^_Y^ m_bb X[ h[d[m[Z eh [nj[dZ[Z, <[hjW_d ikh[jo XedZi YedjW_d Yh[Z_j hWj_d]i

jh_]][hi j^Wj mekbZ h[gk_h[ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj je feij YebbWj[hWb _d j^[ [l[dj j^Wj j^[ kdi[Ykh[Z Z[Xj Yh[Z_j hWj_d]i e\ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj Wh[ Zemd]hWZ[Z,

Bd =[Y[cX[h 0.01* Lkdh_i[ P_dZ EE< _iik[Z W ikh[jo XedZ h[bWj[Z je \kjkh[ Z[Yecc_ii_ed_d] eXb_]Wj_edi e\ Y[hjW_d edi^eh[ jhWdic_ii_ed Wii[ji _d j^[ Wcekdj e\

"0.,3 c_bb_ed, M^[ ikh[jo XedZ i^Wbb h[cW_d ekjijWdZ_d] kdj_b \kbb f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ j^[ eXb_]Wj_edi,

I2$$$$JIVG$VSI$Gsqtpemrxw

?ekh i[fWhWj[ YecfbW_dji m[h[ \_b[Z Wj j^[ ?>K< Xo YecX_dWj_edi e\ G[m >d]bWdZ ijWj[ Wjjehd[oi ][d[hWb* ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi* Yedikc[h WZleYWj[i* Yedikc[h ]hekfi*

ckd_Y_fWb fWhj_[i WdZ ej^[h fWhj_[i &Yebb[Yj_l[bo* j^[ <ecfbW_dWdji', Bd [WY^ e\ j^[ \_hij j^h[[ YecfbW_dji* \_b[Z ed HYjeX[h /* 0.//* =[Y[cX[h 05* 0./0* WdZ Ckbo 1/* 0./2*

h[if[Yj_l[bo* j^[ <ecfbW_dWdji Y^Wbb[d][Z j^[ G>MHi% XWi[ KH> e\ //,/2 f[hY[dj j^Wj ^WZ X[[d kj_b_p[Z i_dY[ 0..3 WdZ iek]^j Wd ehZ[h je h[ZkY[ _j fheif[Yj_l[bo \hec j^[ ZWj[

e\ j^[ \_dWb ?>K< ehZ[h WdZ \eh j^[ i[fWhWj[ /3+cedj^ YecfbW_dj f[h_eZi, Bd j^[ \ekhj^ YecfbW_dj* \_b[Z :fh_b 07* 0./4* j^[ <ecfbW_dWdji Y^Wbb[d][Z j^[ G>MHi% XWi[ KH>

X_bb[Z e\ /.,35 f[hY[dj WdZ j^[ cWn_ckc KH> \eh jhWdic_ii_ed _dY[dj_l[ &_dY[dj_l[ YWf' e\ //,52 f[hY[dj* Wii[hj_d] j^Wj j^[i[ KH>i m[h[ kd`kij WdZ kdh[WiedWXb[,

M^[ KH> eh_]_dWbbo X_bb[Z Zkh_d] j^[ f[h_eZ HYjeX[h /* 0.// &X[]_dd_d] e\ j^[ \_hij YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ' j^hek]^ HYjeX[h /3* 0./2 Yedi_ij[Z e\ W XWi[ KH> e\ //,/2 f[hY[dj WdZ

_dY[dj_l[i kf je /1,/ f[hY[dj, Hd HYjeX[h /4* 0./2* ?>K< _iik[Z Hf_d_ed Ge, 31/+: WdZ i[j j^[ XWi[ KH> Wj /.,35 f[hY[dj WdZ j^[ _dY[dj_l[ YWf Wj //,52 f[hY[dj \eh j^[ \_hij

YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ, M^_i mWi Wbie [\\[Yj_l[ \eh Wbb fheif[Yj_l[ X_bb_d]i je Ykijec[hi X[]_dd_d] HYjeX[h /4* 0./2, M^_i ?>K< ehZ[h mWi lWYWj[Z ed :fh_b /2* 0./5 Xo j^[ N,L,

<ekhj e\ :ff[Wbi \eh j^[ =,<, <_hYk_j &j^[ <ekhj',

:bb Wcekdji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ \_hij YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ ^Wl[ X[[d h[\kdZ[Z* m^_Y^ jejWb[Z "16,7 c_bb_ed &fh[+jWn WdZ [nYbkZ_d] _dj[h[ij' Wj >l[hiekhY[ WdZ h[\b[Yj[Z Xej^ j^[ XWi[

KH> WdZ _dY[dj_l[ YWf fh[iYh_X[Z Xo j^[ ?>K< ehZ[h, M^[ h[\kdZ Yedi_ij[Z e\ "00,2 c_bb_ed \eh <E$I* "/1,5 c_bb_ed \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ "0,6 c_bb_ed \eh ILGA,

>l[hiekhY[ ^Wi h[YehZ[Z W h[i[hl[ e\ "17,/ c_bb_ed &fh[+jWn WdZ [nYbkZ_d] _dj[h[ij' \eh j^[ i[YedZ YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ Wi e\ Xej^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00, M^_i h[i[hl[

h[fh[i[dji j^[ Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[ X_bb[Z hWj[i Zkh_d] j^[ i[YedZ YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ WdZ W /.,35 f[hY[dj XWi[ KH> WdZ //,52 f[hY[dj _dY[dj_l[ YWf, M^[ h[i[hl[ Yedi_ij[Z e\

"0/,2 c_bb_ed \eh <E$I* "/2,4 c_bb_ed \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ "1,/ c_bb_ed \eh ILGA Wi e\ Xej^ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00,

Hd HYjeX[h /4* 0./6* ?>K< _iik[Z Wd ehZ[h ed Wbb \ekh YecfbW_dji Z[iYh_X_d] ^em _j _dj[dZi je WZZh[ii j^[ _iik[i j^Wj m[h[ h[cWdZ[Z Xo j^[ <ekhj, ?>K< fhefei[Z W d[m

\hWc[meha je Z[j[hc_d[ &/' m^[j^[h Wd [n_ij_d] KH> _i kd`kij WdZ kdh[WiedWXb[ WdZ* _\ ie* &0' ^em je YWbYkbWj[ W h[fbWY[c[dj KH>, Bd_j_Wb Xh_[\i m[h[ \_b[Z Xo j^[ G>MHi*

<ecfbW_dWdji WdZ ?>K< Mh_Wb LjW\\ ed CWdkWho //* 0./7 WdZ h[fbo Xh_[\i m[h[ \_b[Z ed FWhY^ 6* 0./7, M^[ G>MHi% Xh_[\ mWi ikffehj_l[ e\ j^[ el[hWbb KH> c[j^eZebe]o

Z[j[hc_d[Z _d j^[ HYjeX[h /4* 0./6 ehZ[h fhel_Z[Z j^[ ?>K< Ze[i dej Y^Wd][ j^[ fhefei[Z c[j^eZebe]o eh Wbj[h _ji _cfb[c[djWj_ed _d W cWdd[h j^Wj ^Wi W cWj[h_Wb _cfWYj ed

j^[ h[ikbji,

M^[ ?>K< ehZ[h _dYbkZ[Z _bbkijhWj_l[ YWbYkbWj_edi \eh j^[ \_hij YecfbW_dj ki_d] ?>K<%i fhefei[Z \hWc[mehai m_j^ \_dWdY_Wb ZWjW \hec j^Wj YecfbW_dj, M^ei[ _bbkijhWj_l[

YWbYkbWj_edi _dZ_YWj[Z j^Wj \eh j^[ \_hij YecfbW_dj f[h_eZ* \eh j^[ G>MHi* m^_Y^ ?>K< YedYbkZ[i Wh[ e\ Wl[hW][ \_dWdY_Wb h_ia* j^[ fh[b_c_dWho `kij WdZ h[WiedWXb[ XWi[ KH> _i

/.,2/ f[hY[dj WdZ j^[ fh[b_c_dWho _dY[dj_l[ YWf ed jejWb KH> _i /1,.6 f[hY[dj, B\ j^[ h[ikbji e\ j^[ _bbkijhWj_l[ YWbYkbWj_edi m[h[ _dYbkZ[Z _d W \_dWb ?>K< ehZ[h \eh [WY^ e\ j^[

YecfbW_dj f[h_eZi* j^[d W /.,2/ f[hY[dj XWi[ KH> WdZ W /1,.6 f[hY[dj _dY[dj_l[ YWf mekbZ dej ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj _cfWYj ed ekh \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh Wbb e\ j^[ YecfbW_dj

f[h_eZi, M^[i[ fh[b_c_dWho YWbYkbWj_edi Wh[ dej X_dZ_d] WdZ Ze dej h[fh[i[dj m^Wj m[ X[b_[l[ je X[ j^[ ceij b_a[bo ekjYec[ e\ W \_dWb ?>K< ehZ[h,

&1'

&2'

&3'

&4'

&5'

&6'

/07
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Hd Gel[cX[h 0/* 0./7* ?>K< _iik[Z Hf_d_ed Ge, 347 W\\[Yj_d] j^[ jme f[dZ_d] jhWdic_ii_ed KH> YecfbW_dji W]W_dij j^[ F_ZYedj_d[dj BLH &FBLH' jhWdic_ii_ed emd[hi* _d

m^_Y^ ?>K< WZefj[Z W d[m c[j^eZebe]o \eh Z[j[hc_d_d] XWi[ KH>i, OWh_eki fWhj_[i iek]^j h[^[Wh_d], Hd =[Y[cX[h 01* 0./7* j^[ G>MHi \_b[Z ikffb[c[djWho cWj[h_Wbi _d j^[

G>MHi% \ekh f[dZ_d] YWi[i je h[ifedZ je j^_i d[m c[j^eZebe]o X[YWki[ e\ j^[ kdY[hjW_djo e\ j^[ Wffb_YWX_b_jo je j^[ G>MHi% YWi[i, Hd FWo 0/* 0.0.* j^[ ?>K< _iik[Z _ji ehZ[h

_d Hf_d_ed Ge, 347+: ed j^[ h[^[Wh_d] e\ j^[ FBLH jhWdic_ii_ed emd[hi% YWi[i* _d m^_Y^ ?>K< W]W_d Y^Wd][Z _ji c[j^eZebe]o \eh Z[j[hc_d_d] j^[ FBLH jhWdic_ii_ed emd[hi%

XWi[ KH>i, Hd Gel[cX[h /7* 0.0.* j^[ ?>K< _iik[Z Hf_d_ed Ge, 347+; Z[do_d] h[^[Wh_d] e\ Hf_d_ed Ge, 347+: WdZ h[W\\_hc[Z j^[ c[j^eZebe]o fh[l_ekibo WZefj[Z _d

Hf_d_ed Ge, 347+:, M^[ d[m c[j^eZebe]o Z_\\[hi i_]d_\_YWdjbo \hec j^[ c[j^eZebe]o fhefei[Z Xo ?>K< _d _ji HYjeX[h /4* 0./6 ehZ[h je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ G>MHi% XWi[ KH>i _d

_ji \ekh f[dZ_d] YWi[i, ?>K< Hf_d_ed Gei, 347+: WdZ 347+; m[h[ Wff[Wb[Z je j^[ <ekhj, Hd :k]kij 7* 0.00* j^[ <ekhj _iik[Z _ji Z[Y_i_ed lWYWj_d] FBLH KH> ?>K< Hf_d_ed

Gei, 347* 347+: WdZ 347+; WdZ h[cWdZ[Z je ?>K< je h[ef[d j^[ fheY[[Z_d]i, M^[ <ekhj \ekdZ j^Wj ?>K<zi Z[l[befc[dj e\ j^[ d[m h[jkhd c[j^eZebe]o mWi WhX_jhWho WdZ

YWfh_Y_eki Zk[ je ?>K<zi \W_bkh[ je e\\[h W h[WiedWXb[ [nfbWdWj_ed \eh _ji Z[Y_i_ed je h[_djheZkY[ j^[ h_ia+fh[c_kc \_dWdY_Wb ceZ[b _d _ji d[m c[j^eZebe]o \eh YWbYkbWj_d] W `kij

WdZ h[WiedWXb[ h[jkhd, :j j^_i j_c[* >l[hiekhY[ YWddej fh[Z_Yj ^em WdZ m^[d ?>K< m_bb WZZh[ii j^[ <ekhjzi \_dZ_d]i ed j^[ h[cWdZ e\ j^[ FBLH ?>K< ef_d_edi eh Wdo fej[dj_Wb

WiieY_Wj[Z _cfWYj ed j^[ G>MHiz \ekh f[dZ_d] KH> YecfbW_dj YWi[i,

@_l[d j^[ i_]d_\_YWdj kdY[hjW_djo h[]WhZ_d] j^[ Wffb_YWX_b_jo e\ j^[ ?>K< ef_d_edi _d j^[ FBLH jhWdic_ii_ed emd[hiz jme YecfbW_dj YWi[i je j^[ G>MHiz f[dZ_d] \ekh YecfbW_dj

YWi[i* >l[hiekhY[ YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj j^[h[ _i de h[WiedWXb[ XWi_i \eh W Y^Wd][ je j^[ h[i[hl[ eh h[Ye]d_p[Z KH>i \eh Wdo e\ j^[ YecfbW_dj f[h_eZi Wj j^_i j_c[, :i m[bb* >l[hiekhY[

YWddej h[WiedWXbo [ij_cWj[ W hWd][ e\ beii \eh Wdo e\ j^[ \ekh YecfbW_dj fheY[[Z_d]i Wj j^_i j_c[, >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Ykhh[djbo h[YehZ h[l[dk[i Wj j^[

/.,35 f[hY[dj XWi[ KH> WdZ _dY[dj_l[ YWf Wj //,52 f[hY[dj [ijWXb_i^[Z _d j^[ HYjeX[h /4* 0./2 ?>K< ehZ[h,

: Y^Wd][ e\ /. XWi_i fe_dji je j^[ XWi[ KH> ki[Z je [ijWXb_i^ j^[ h[i[hl[i mekbZ _cfWYj >l[hiekhY[zi W\j[h+jWn [Whd_d]i Xo Wd Wl[hW][ e\ Wffhen_cWj[bo "1 c_bb_ed \eh [WY^ e\

j^[ \ekh /3+cedj^ YecfbW_dj f[h_eZi,

J2$$$$$GP*T$Vikypexsv}$Qexxivw

GP*T$Xvstmgep$Wxsvq$Mwemew$Viwtsrwi$Mrziwxmkexmsr>Hd :fh_b 06* 0.0/* INK: _iik[Z W \_dWb Z[Y_i_ed ed <E$Izi Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ _ji [c[h][dYo h[ifedi[ fbWd j^Wj YedYbkZ[Z

<E$I \W_b[Z je Yecfbo m_j^ Y[hjW_d ijehc f[h\ehcWdY[ ijWdZWhZi WdZ mWi _cfhkZ[dj _d Y[hjW_d _dijWdY[i h[]WhZ_d] _ji fh[fWhWj_ed \eh* WdZ h[ifedi[ je* Mhef_YWb Ljehc BiW_Wi,

;Wi[Z ed _ji \_dZ_d]i* INK: ehZ[h[Z <E$I je WZ`kij _ji \kjkh[ hWj[i _d W f[dZ_d] eh \kjkh[ hWj[ fheY[[Z_d] je h[\b[Yj W ced[jWho f[dWbjo _d j^[ \ehc e\ W ZemdmWhZ WZ`kijc[dj e\

7. XWi_i fe_dji _d _ji Wbbem[Z hWj[ e\ h[jkhd ed [gk_jo &KH>'* m^_Y^ _i Ykhh[djbo 7,03 f[hY[dj, Hd Ckbo /2* 0.0/* INK: _iik[Z W \_dWb Z[Y_i_ed _d W f[dWbjo fheY[[Z_d] j^Wj
_dYbkZ[Z Wd Wii[iic[dj e\ "06,4 c_bb_ed* Yedi_ij_d] e\ W "06,2 c_bb_ed Y_l_b f[dWbjo \eh ded+Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ ijehc f[h\ehcWdY[ ijWdZWhZi je X[ fhel_Z[Z Wi Yh[Z_ji ed Ykijec[h

X_bbi WdZ W ".,0 c_bb_ed \_d[ \eh l_ebWj_edi e\ WYY_Z[dj h[fehj_d] h[gk_h[c[dji je X[ fW_Z je j^[ LjWj[ e\ <edd[Yj_Ykjzi ][d[hWb \kdZ, M^[ "06,2 c_bb_ed f[h\ehcWdY[ f[dWbjo mWi

Yh[Z_j[Z je Ykijec[hi ed [b[Yjh_Y X_bbi X[]_dd_d] ed L[fj[cX[h /* 0.0/ el[h W ed[+o[Wh f[h_eZ, M^[ "06,2 c_bb_ed _i j^[ cWn_ckc ijWjkjeho f[dWbjo Wcekdj kdZ[h Wffb_YWXb[

<edd[Yj_Ykj bWm _d [\\[Yj Wj j^[ j_c[ e\ Mhef_YWb Ljehc BiW_Wi* m^_Y^ _i 0,3 f[hY[dj e\ <E$Izi WddkWb Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i, M^[ b_WX_b_jo \eh j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ f[dWbjo mWi

h[YehZ[Z Wi W Ykhh[dj h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_jo ed <E$Izi XWbWdY[ i^[[j WdZ Wi W h[ZkYj_ed je Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i ed j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.0/ ijWj[c[dj e\ _dYec[,

GP*T$Wixxpiqirx$Ekviiqirx> Hd HYjeX[h /* 0.0/* <E$I [dj[h[Z _dje W i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj m_j^ j^[ =>>I* H\\_Y[ e\ <edikc[h <ekdi[b* H\\_Y[ e\ j^[ :jjehd[o @[d[hWb WdZ

j^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj BdZkijh_Wb >d[h]o <edikc[hi* h[iebl_d] Y[hjW_d _iik[i j^Wj Whei[ _d j^[d+f[dZ_d] h[]kbWjeho fheY[[Z_d]i _d_j_Wj[Z Xo INK:, INK: Wffhel[Z j^[ i[jjb[c[dj

W]h[[c[dj ed HYjeX[h 05* 0.0/, Bd j^[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj* <E$I W]h[[Z je fhel_Z[ W jejWb e\ "43 c_bb_ed e\ Ykijec[h Yh[Z_ji* m^_Y^ m[h[ Z_ijh_Xkj[Z XWi[Z ed Ykijec[h iWb[i

el[h W jme+cedj^ X_bb_d] f[h_eZ \hec =[Y[cX[h /* 0.0/ je CWdkWho 1/* 0.00, <E$I Wbie W]h[[Z je _hh[leYWXbo i[j Wi_Z[ "/. c_bb_ed _d W Ykijec[h Wii_ijWdY[ \kdZ je fhel_Z[ X_bb

fWoc[dj Wii_ijWdY[ je Y[hjW_d [n_ij_d] ded+^WhZi^_f WdZ ^WhZi^_f Ykijec[hi YWhho_d] Whh[WhW][i* Wi Wffhel[Z Xo INK:* m_j^ j^[ eX`[Yj_l[ e\ Z_iXkhi_d] j^[ \kdZi fh_eh je :fh_b
1.* 0.00, M^ei[ Ykijec[hi m[h[ fhel_Z[Z m_j^ "/. c_bb_ed e\ X_bb \eh]_l[d[ii _d j^[ \_hij gkWhj[h e\ 0.00, <E$I h[YehZ[Z W Ykhh[dj h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_jo e\ "53 c_bb_ed ed j^[

XWbWdY[ i^[[j WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj* m_j^ W "43 c_bb_ed fh[+jWn Y^Wh][ Wi W h[ZkYj_ed je Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Ykijec[h

Yh[Z_ji WdZ W "/. c_bb_ed Y^Wh][ je Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ [nf[di[ WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Ykijec[h Wii_ijWdY[ \kdZ ed j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.0/ ijWj[c[dj e\

_dYec[,

Bd [nY^Wd][ \eh j^[ "53 c_bb_ed e\ Ykijec[h Yh[Z_ji WdZ Wii_ijWdY[* INK:zi _dj[h_c hWj[ h[ZkYj_ed ZeYa[j mWi h[iebl[Z m_j^ekj \_dZ_d]i, :i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj*
d[_j^[h j^[ 7. XWi_i fe_dj h[ZkYj_ed je <E$Izi h[jkhd ed [gk_jo _djheZkY[Z _d INK:zi ijehc+h[bWj[Z Z[Y_i_ed _iik[Z :fh_b 06* 0.0/* deh j^[ 23 XWi_i fe_dj h[ZkYj_ed je <E$Izi

h[jkhd ed [gk_jo _dYbkZ[Z _d INK:zi Z[Y_i_ed _iik[Z L[fj[cX[h /2* 0.0/ _d j^[ _dj[h_c hWj[ h[ZkYj_ed ZeYa[j* m_bb X[ _cfb[c[dj[Z, <E$I Wbie W]h[[Z je \h[[p[ _ji Ykhh[dj XWi[

Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i* ikX`[Yj je j^[ Ykijec[h Yh[Z_ji Z[iYh_X[Z WXel[* kdj_b de [Whb_[h j^Wd CWdkWho /* 0.02, M^[ hWj[ \h[[p[ Wffb_[Z edbo je XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i &_dYbkZ_d] ijehc

Yeiji' WdZ dej je ej^[h hWj[ c[Y^Wd_ici ikY^ Wi j^[ h[jW_b hWj[ Yecfed[dji* hWj[ h[YedY_b_d] c[Y^Wd_ici* \ehckbW hWj[i WdZ Wdo ej^[h WZ`kijc[dj c[Y^Wd_ici, M^[ hWj[ \h[[p[

Wbie Z_Z dej Wffbo je Wdo Yeij h[Yel[ho c[Y^Wd_ic ekji_Z[ e\ j^[ XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[i m_j^ h[]WhZ je ]h_Z+ceZ[hd_pWj_ed _d_j_Wj_l[i eh Wdo ej^[h fheY[[Z_d]i j^Wj m[h[ [_j^[h
f[dZ_d] eh j^Wj YekbZ X[ _d_j_Wj[Z Zkh_d] j^[ hWj[ \h[[p[ f[h_eZ* j^Wj YekbZ ^Wl[ fbWY[Z WZZ_j_edWb eXb_]Wj_edi ed <E$I, M^[ WffhelWb e\ j^[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj iWj_i\_[Z j^[

<edd[Yj_Ykj ijWjkj[ e\ hWj[ h[l_[m h[gk_h[c[dji j^Wj h[gk_h[i [b[Yjh_Y kj_b_j_[i je \_b[ W Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ YWi[ m_j^_d \ekh o[Whi e\ j^[ bWij hWj[ YWi[,

:i fWhj e\ j^[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj* <E$I W]h[[Z je m_j^ZhWm m_j^ fh[`kZ_Y[ _ji f[dZ_d] Wff[Wbi e\ INK:zi Z[Y_i_edi ZWj[Z :fh_b 06* 0.0/ WdZ Ckbo /2* 0.0/ h[bWj[Z je Ljehc
BiW_Wi WdZ W]h[[Z je mW_l[ _ji h_]^j je \_b[ Wd Wff[Wb WdZ i[[a W `kZ_Y_Wb ijWo e\ j^[ L[fj[cX[h /2* 0.0/ Z[Y_i_ed _d j^[ _dj[h_c hWj[ h[ZkYj_ed ZeYa[j, M^[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj

Wiikh[i j^Wj <E$I m_bb ^Wl[ j^[ effehjkd_jo je f[j_j_ed \eh WdZ Z[cedijhWj[ j^[ fhkZ[dYo e\ j^[ ijehc Yeiji _dYkhh[Z je h[ifedZ je Ykijec[h ekjW][i WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ Ljehc BiW_Wi
_d W \kjkh[ hWj[cWa_d] fheY[[Z_d],

M^[ YkckbWj_l[ fh[+jWn _cfWYj e\ j^[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj WdZ j^[ Ljehc BiW_Wi Wii[iic[dj _cfei[Z _d INK:zi :fh_b 06* 0.0/ WdZ Ckbo /2* 0.0/ Z[Y_i_edi jejWb[Z

"/.1,4 c_bb_ed* WdZ j^[ W\j[h+jWn [Whd_d]i _cfWYj mWi "64,/ c_bb_ed* eh ".,03 f[h i^Wh[* \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.0/,

/1.
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K2$$$$$Pmxmkexmsr$erh$Pikep$Tvsgiihmrkw

>l[hiekhY[* _dYbkZ_d] <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* Wh[ _dlebl[Z _d b[]Wb* jWn WdZ h[]kbWjeho fheY[[Z_d]i h[]WhZ_d] cWjj[hi Wh_i_d] _d j^[ ehZ_dWho Yekhi[ e\ Xki_d[ii*

m^_Y^ _dlebl[ cWdW][c[dj%i Wii[iic[dj je Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ fheXWX_b_jo e\ m^[j^[h W beii m_bb eYYkh WdZ* _\ fheXWXb[* _ji X[ij [ij_cWj[ e\ fheXWXb[ beii, M^[ <ecfWdo h[YehZi WdZ

Z_iYbei[i beii[i m^[d j^[i[ beii[i Wh[ fheXWXb[ WdZ h[WiedWXbo [ij_cWXb[* WdZ Z_iYbei[i cWjj[hi m^[d beii[i Wh[ fheXWXb[ Xkj dej [ij_cWXb[ eh m^[d beii[i Wh[ h[WiedWXbo

feii_Xb[, E[]Wb Yeiji h[bWj[Z je j^[ Z[\[di[ e\ beii Yedj_d][dY_[i Wh[ [nf[di[Z Wi _dYkhh[Z,

582$$$$$PIEWIW

>l[hiekhY[* _dYbkZ_d] <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* ^Wi [dj[h[Z _dje b[Wi[ W]h[[c[dji Wi W b[ii[[ \eh j^[ ki[ e\ bWdZ* e\\_Y[ ifWY[* i[hl_Y[ Y[dj[hi* l[^_Yb[i* _d\ehcWj_ed
j[Y^debe]o* WdZ [gk_fc[dj, M^[i[ b[Wi[ W]h[[c[dji Wh[ YbWii_\_[Z Wi [_j^[h \_dWdY[ eh ef[hWj_d] b[Wi[i WdZ j^[ b_WX_b_jo WdZ h_]^j+e\+ki[ Wii[j Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j

Wj b[Wi[ Yecc[dY[c[dj, E[Wi[i m_j^ Wd _d_j_Wb j[hc e\ /0 cedj^i eh b[ii Wh[ dej h[YehZ[Z ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j WdZ Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi b[Wi[ [nf[di[ ed W ijhW_]^j+b_d[ XWi_i el[h

j^[ b[Wi[ j[hc,

>l[hiekhY[ Z[j[hc_d[i m^[j^[h eh dej W YedjhWYj YedjW_di W b[Wi[ XWi[Z ed m^[j^[h eh dej _j fhel_Z[i >l[hiekhY[ m_j^ j^[ ki[ e\ W if[Y_\_YWbbo _Z[dj_\_[Z Wii[j \eh W f[h_eZ e\

j_c[* Wi m[bb Wi Xej^ j^[ h_]^j je Z_h[Yj j^[ ki[ e\ j^Wj Wii[j WdZ h[Y[_l[ j^[ i_]d_\_YWdj [Yedec_Y X[d[\_ji e\ j^[ Wii[j, >l[hiekhY[ ^Wi [b[Yj[Z j^[ fhWYj_YWb [nf[Z_[dj je dej
i[fWhWj[ ded+b[Wi[ Yecfed[dji \hec b[Wi[ Yecfed[dji WdZ _dij[WZ je WYYekdj \eh Xej^ Wi W i_d]b[ b[Wi[ Yecfed[dj* m_j^ j^[ [nY[fj_ed e\ j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed j[Y^debe]o Wii[j YbWii

m^[h[ j^[ b[Wi[ WdZ ded+b[Wi[ Yecfed[dji Wh[ i[fWhWj[Z,

M^[ fhel_i_edi e\ >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA b[Wi[ W]h[[c[dji YedjW_d h[d[mWb efj_edi, M^[ h[d[mWb efj_edi hWd][ \hec ed[ o[Wh je jm[djo o[Whi, M^[

h[d[mWb f[h_eZ _i _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ c[Wikh[c[dj e\ j^[ b[Wi[ b_WX_b_jo _\ _j _i h[WiedWXbo Y[hjW_d j^Wj >l[hiekhY[ m_bb [n[hY_i[ j^[i[ h[d[mWb efj_edi,

?eh b[Wi[i [dj[h[Z _dje eh ceZ_\_[Z W\j[h j^[ CWdkWho /* 0./7 _cfb[c[djWj_ed ZWj[ e\ j^[ b[Wi[i ijWdZWhZ kdZ[h Mef_Y 620* j^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ kj_b_p[Z \eh YbWii_\_YWj_ed WdZ
c[Wikh[c[dj fkhfei[i Wi e\ j^[ _dY[fj_ed ZWj[ e\ j^[ b[Wi[ _i XWi[Z ed [WY^ YecfWdo%i YebbWj[hWb_p[Z _dYh[c[djWb _dj[h[ij hWj[ je Xehhem el[h W YecfWhWXb[ j[hc \eh Wd _dZ_l_ZkWb

b[Wi[ X[YWki[ j^[ hWj[ _cfb_Y_j _d j^[ b[Wi[ _i dej Z[j[hc_dWXb[,

<E$I WdZ ILGA [dj[h[Z _dje Y[hjW_d YedjhWYji \eh j^[ fkhY^Wi[ e\ [d[h]o j^Wj gkWb_\o Wi b[Wi[i, M^[i[ YedjhWYji Ze dej ^Wl[ c_d_ckc b[Wi[ fWoc[dji WdZ j^[h[\eh[ Wh[ dej

h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi W b[Wi[ b_WX_b_jo ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j WdZ Wh[ dej h[\b[Yj[Z _d j^[ \kjkh[ c_d_ckc b[Wi[ fWoc[dji jWXb[ X[bem, >nf[di[ h[bWj[Z je j^[i[ YedjhWYji _i _dYbkZ[Z Wi

lWh_WXb[ b[Wi[ Yeij _d j^[ jWXb[ X[bem, M^[ [nf[di[ WdZ bed]+j[hc eXb_]Wj_ed \eh j^[i[ YedjhWYji Wh[ Wbie _dYbkZ[Z _d Gej[ /1;* !<ecc_jc[dji WdZ <edj_d][dY_[i + Eed]+M[hc
<edjhWYjkWb :hhWd][c[dji*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

M^[ Yecfed[dji e\ b[Wi[ Yeij* fh_eh je Wcekdji YWf_jWb_p[Z* Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

Izivwsyvgi Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- 6467 6466 6465

?_dWdY[ E[Wi[ <eij8

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ K_]^j+e\+ki[+:ii[ji " 2,6 " 6,1 " 2,4

Bdj[h[ij ed E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i 0,. 0,. 1,7

MejWb ?_dWdY[ E[Wi[ <eij 4,6 /.,1 6,3

Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[ <eij //,2 //,4 /0,0

OWh_WXb[ E[Wi[ <eij 47,0 56,/ 4/,.

MejWb E[Wi[ <eij " 65,2 " /..,. " 6/,5

$ Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

$ 6467 6466 6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

?_dWdY[ E[Wi[ <eij8

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ K_]^j+e\+ki[+
:ii[ji " w " .,0 " w " w " .,0 " .,/ " .,3 " .,0 " .,/

Bdj[h[ij ed E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i w .,4 w w .,4 w .,/ .,4 w

MejWb ?_dWdY[ E[Wi[ <eij w .,6 w w .,6 .,/ .,4 .,6 .,/

Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[ <eij .,5 1,. .,2 .,1 0,1 .,/ .,1 0,1 .,/

OWh_WXb[ E[Wi[ <eij 0/,7 w 25,1 03,4 w 30,3 /4,0 w 22,6

MejWb E[Wi[ <eij " 00,4 " 1,6 " 25,5 " 03,7 " 1,/ " 30,5 " /5,/ " 1,/ " 23,.

Hf[hWj_d] b[Wi[ Yeij* d[j e\ j^[ YWf_jWb_p[Z fehj_ed* _i _dYbkZ[Z _d Hf[hWj_edi WdZ FW_dj[dWdY[ &eh IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h* IkhY^Wi[Z GWjkhWb @Wi WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed [nf[di[ \eh

jhWdic_ii_ed b[Wi[i' ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[, :cehj_pWj_ed e\ \_dWdY[ b[Wi[ Wii[ji _i _dYbkZ[Z _d =[fh[Y_Wj_ed ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[, Bdj[h[ij [nf[di[ ed \_dWdY[ b[Wi[i

_i _dYbkZ[Z _d Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[,

/1/
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Lkffb[c[djWb XWbWdY[ i^[[j _d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj[Z je b[Wi[i _i Wi \ebbemi8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750$6467 Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750$6466

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Fepergi$Wliix$Gpewwmjmgexmsr Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[i8

K_]^j+e\+ki[+:ii[ji* G[j Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji " 31,3 " 0,0 " 05,5 " 2,5 " 34,7 " 0,0 " 00,3 " w

Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i

<khh[dj Iehj_ed Hj^[h <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i " 7,3 " .,6 " 0,0 " /,3 " 7,. " .,4 " /,0 " w

Eed]+M[hc Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc E_WX_b_j_[i 22,. /,2 03,3 1,0 25,7 /,4 0/,1 w

MejWb Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i " 31,3 " 0,0 " 05,5 " 2,5 " 34,7 " 0,0 " 00,3 " w

?_dWdY[ E[Wi[i8

K_]^j+e\+ki[+:ii[ji* G[j
Ihef[hjo* IbWdj WdZ
>gk_fc[dj* G[j " 46,4 " /6,1 " 1,. " w " 32,3 " w " 1,0 " w

?_dWdY[ E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i

<khh[dj Iehj_ed Hj^[h <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i " 3,2 " /,2 " w " w " 1,6 " w " w " w

Eed]+M[hc Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc E_WX_b_j_[i 45,1 /4,7 2,7 w 32,0 w 2,7 w

MejWb ?_dWdY[ E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i " 50,5 " /6,1 " 2,7 " w " 36,. " w " 2,7 " w

M^[ \_dWdY[ b[Wi[ fWoc[dji j^Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y m_bb cWa[ el[h j^[ d[nj jm[bl[ cedj^i Wh[ [dj_h[bo _dj[h[ij+h[bWj[Z* Zk[ je [iYWbWj_d] fWoc[dji, :i ikY^* ded[ e\ j^[ \_dWdY[
b[Wi[ fWoc[dji el[h j^[ d[nj jm[bl[ cedj^i m_bb h[ZkY[ j^[ \_dWdY[ b[Wi[ b_WX_b_jo,

Hj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj[Z je b[Wi[i _i Wi \ebbemi8

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466

Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

P[_]^j[Z+:l[hW][ K[cW_d_d] E[Wi[ M[hc &R[Whi'8

Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[i 7 2 /1 1 // 2 /5 w

?_dWdY[ E[Wi[i /1 7 /6 w /3 w /7 w

P[_]^j[Z+:l[hW][ =_iYekdj KWj[ &I[hY[djW]['8

Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[i 2,. # 3,0 # 2,0 # 3,0 # 1,0 # 1,6 # 2,. # w #

?_dWdY[ E[Wi[i 1,1 # 3,1 # 0,7 # w # 0,5 # w # 0,7 # w #

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6467

<Wi^ IW_Z \eh :cekdji BdYbkZ[Z _d j^[ F[Wikh[c[dj e\ E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i8

Hf[hWj_d] <Wi^ ?bemi \hec Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[i " /.,3 " .,5 " 0,3 " .,2

Hf[hWj_d] <Wi^ ?bemi \hec ?_dWdY[ E[Wi[i 0,. w .,4 w

?_dWdY_d] <Wi^ ?bemi \hec ?_dWdY[ E[Wi[i 1,7 w w w

Lkffb[c[djWb Ged+<Wi^ Bd\ehcWj_ed ed E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i8

K_]^j+e\+ki[+:ii[ji HXjW_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ \eh G[m Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i /0,6 .,4 5,. 3,.

K_]^j+e\+ki[+:ii[ji HXjW_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ \eh G[m ?_dWdY[ E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i /6,3 /6,1 w w

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6466

<Wi^ IW_Z \eh :cekdji BdYbkZ[Z _d j^[ F[Wikh[c[dj e\ E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i8

Hf[hWj_d] <Wi^ ?bemi \hec Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[i " //,1 " .,1 " 0,/ " .,/

Hf[hWj_d] <Wi^ ?bemi \hec ?_dWdY[ E[Wi[i 0,. w .,4 w

?_dWdY_d] <Wi^ ?bemi \hec ?_dWdY[ E[Wi[i 1,7 w w .,/

Lkffb[c[djWb Ged+<Wi^ Bd\ehcWj_ed ed E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i8

K_]^j+e\+ki[+:ii[ji HXjW_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ \eh G[m Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i /6,7 0,2 w w

K_]^j+e\+ki[+:ii[ji HXjW_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ \eh G[m ?_dWdY[ E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i 1,3 w w w

/10
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,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6465

<Wi^ IW_Z \eh :cekdji BdYbkZ[Z _d j^[ F[Wikh[c[dj e\ E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i8

Hf[hWj_d] <Wi^ ?bemi \hec Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[i " /0,/ " .,1 " 0,/ " .,/

Hf[hWj_d] <Wi^ ?bemi \hec ?_dWdY[ E[Wi[i 1,2 .,/ .,4 w

?_dWdY_d] <Wi^ ?bemi \hec ?_dWdY[ E[Wi[i 2,/ /,2 w .,/

Lkffb[c[djWb Ged+<Wi^ Bd\ehcWj_ed ed E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i8

K_]^j+e\+ki[+:ii[ji HXjW_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ \eh G[m Hf[hWj_d] E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i 0,/ w /,7 w

K_]^j+e\+ki[+:ii[ji HXjW_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ \eh G[m ?_dWdY[ E[Wi[ E_WX_b_j_[i 0,1 w w w

:i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* b[Wi[ W]h[[c[dji [n[Ykj[Z Xkj dej ^Wl_d] o[j Yecc[dY[Z jejWb[Z "//,3 c_bb_ed \eh >l[hiekhY[* "5 c_bb_ed \eh <E$I WdZ "2,3 c_bb_ed \eh GLM:K

>b[Yjh_Y, M^[i[ Wcekdji Wh[ dej h[YehZ[Z Wi h_]^j+e\+ki[ Wii[ji WdZ ef[hWj_d] b[Wi[ b_WX_b_j_[i Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* Xkj m_bb X[ _d 0.02, :bie _d 0.01* >@F: [n[Ykj[Z Wd
[Whbo j[hc_dWj_ed e\ Wd e\\_Y[ ifWY[ b[Wi[ _d Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ j^[ fkhY^Wi[ e\ j^[ iWc[ \WY_b_j_[i \hec j^[ b[iieh* m^_Y^ h[ZkY[Z h_]^j+e\+ki[ Wii[ji \eh ef[hWj_d] b[Wi[i e\

>l[hiekhY[ Xo "5,3 c_bb_ed,

?kjkh[ c_d_ckc b[Wi[ fWoc[dji* [nYbkZ_d] lWh_WXb[ Yeiji* kdZ[h bed]+j[hc b[Wi[i* Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

Stivexmrk$Piewiw Jmrergi$Piewiw

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- Izivwsyvgi GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL Izivwsyvgi GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg

R[Wh >dZ_d] =[Y[cX[h 1/*

0.02 " //,/ " .,7 " 1,2 " /,5 " 5,6 " /,7 " .,4

0.03 6,1 .,7 1,. /,5 6,0 0,1 .,5

0.04 4,7 .,3 1,. /,3 5,6 0,2 .,5

0.05 2,1 w 0,1 .,/ 5,7 0,3 .,5

0.06 2,1 w 0,2 w 5,0 0,4 .,5

M^[h[W\j[h 1.,1 w 02,4 w 35,6 //,3 //,.

?kjkh[ b[Wi[ fWoc[dji 43,0 0,1 16,5 3,. 74,5 01,0 /2,2

E[ii Wcekdj h[fh[i[dj_d] _dj[h[ij //,5 .,/ //,. .,1 02,. 2,7 7,3

Ih[i[dj lWbk[ e\ \kjkh[ c_d_ckc b[Wi[ fWoc[dji " 31,3 " 0,0 " 05,5 " 2,5 " 50,5 " /6,1 " 2,7

592$$$$$JEMV$ZEPYI$SJ$JMRERGMEP$MRWXVYQIRXW

M^[ \ebbem_d] c[j^eZi WdZ Wiikcfj_edi m[h[ ki[Z je [ij_cWj[ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ [WY^ e\ j^[ \ebbem_d] \_dWdY_Wb _dijhkc[dji8

Tvijivvih$Wxsgo0$Psrk1Xivq$Hifx$erh$Vexi$Vihygxmsr$Fsrhw> M^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ <E$I%i WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa _i XWi[Z kfed fh_Y_d] ceZ[bi j^Wj _dYehfehWj[

_dj[h[ij hWj[i WdZ ej^[h cWha[j \WYjehi* lWbkWj_edi eh jhWZ[i e\ i_c_bWh i[Ykh_j_[i WdZ YWi^ \bem fhe`[Yj_edi, M^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ bed]+j[hc Z[Xj WdZ KK; Z[Xj i[Ykh_j_[i _i XWi[Z
kfed fh_Y_d] ceZ[bi j^Wj _dYehfehWj[ gkej[Z cWha[j fh_Y[i \eh j^ei[ _iik[i eh i_c_bWh _iik[i WZ`kij[Z \eh cWha[j YedZ_j_edi* Yh[Z_j hWj_d]i e\ j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ YecfWd_[i WdZ

jh[Wikho X[dY^cWha o_[bZi, M^[ \W_h lWbk[i fhel_Z[Z _d j^[ jWXb[ X[bem Wh[ YbWii_\_[Z Wi E[l[b 0 m_j^_d j^[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o, <Whho_d] Wcekdji WdZ [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[i Wh[
Wi \ebbemi8

$ Izivwsyvgi GP*T RWXEV$Ipigxvmg TWRL

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-
Gevv}mrk
Eqsyrx Jemv$Zepyi

Gevv}mrk
Eqsyrx

Jemv
Zepyi

Gevv}mrk
Eqsyrx

Jemv
Zepyi

Gevv}mrk
Eqsyrx

Jemv
Zepyi

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750$6467>

Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa Gej LkX`[Yj je FWdZWjeho K[Z[cfj_ed " /33,4 " /00,0 " //4,0 " 7.,2 " 21,. " 1/,6 " w " w

Eed]+M[hc =[Xj 02*2/1,3 00*633,0 2*6/2,2 2*350,. 2*274,7 2*051,5 /*21/,4 /*070,4

KWj[ K[ZkYj_ed ;edZi 2/.,3 173,. w w w w 2/.,3 173,.

Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750$6466>

Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa Gej LkX`[Yj je FWdZWjeho K[Z[cfj_ed " /33,4 " /14,5 " //4,0 " 77,0 " 21,. " 15,3 " w " w

Eed]+M[hc =[Xj 0/*.22,/ /6*67/,1 2*0/4,3 1*606,1 2*203,/ 2*.7/,6 /*/42,4 75.,3

KWj[ K[ZkYj_ed ;edZi 231,5 202,5 w w w w 231,5 202,5

Hivmzexmzi$Mrwxvyqirxw$erh$Qevoixefpi$Wigyvmxmiw> =[h_lWj_l[ _dijhkc[dji WdZ _dl[ijc[dji _d cWha[jWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i Wh[ YWhh_[Z Wj \W_h lWbk[, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed* i[[ Gej[ 2*

!=[h_lWj_l[ Bdijhkc[dji*! WdZ Gej[ 3* !FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

L[[ Gej[ /@* !LkccWho e\ L_]d_\_YWdj :YYekdj_d] Ieb_Y_[i v ?W_h OWbk[ F[Wikh[c[dji*! \eh j^[ \W_h lWbk[ c[Wikh[c[dj feb_Yo WdZ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ ^_[hWhY^o,

/11
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5:2$$$$$EGGYQYPEXIH$SXLIV$GSQTVILIRWMZI$MRGSQI3,PSWW-

M^[ Y^Wd][i _d WYYkckbWj[Z ej^[h Yecfh[^[di_l[ _dYec[-&beii' Xo Yecfed[dj* d[j e\ jWn* Wh[ Wi \ebbemi8

Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6467 Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6466

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Uyepmjmih
Gewl$Jps{
Lihkmrk

Mrwxvyqirxw

Yrviepm~ih
Kemrw3,Pswwiw-
sr$Qevoixefpi

Wigyvmxmiw

Hijmrih
Firijmx
Tperw Xsxep

Uyepmjmih
Gewl$Jps{
Lihkmrk

Mrwxvyqirxw

Yrviepm~ih
Kemrw3,Pswwiw-
sr$Qevoixefpi

Wigyvmxmiw

Hijmrih
Firijmx
Tperw Xsxep

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ CWdkWho /ij " &.,2' " &/,0' " &15,6' " &17,2' " &.,2' " .,2 " &20,1' " &20,1'

H<B ;[\eh[ K[YbWii_\_YWj_edi w w &6,6' &6,6' w &/,4' &0,3' &2,/'

:cekdji K[YbWii_\_[Z \hec :H<B w /,0 /1,1 /2,3 w w 5,. 5,.

G[j H<B w /,0 2,3 3,5 w &/,4' 2,3 0,7

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/ij " &.,2' " w " &11,1' " &11,5' " &.,2' " &/,0' " &15,6' " &17,2'

=[\_d[Z X[d[\_j fbWd H<B Wcekdji X[\eh[ h[YbWii_\_YWj_edi h[bWj[ je WYjkWh_Wb ]W_di WdZ beii[i j^Wj Whei[ Zkh_d] j^[ o[Wh WdZ m[h[ h[Ye]d_p[Z _d :H<B, M^[ kdWcehj_p[Z WYjkWh_Wb

]W_di WdZ beii[i WdZ fh_eh i[hl_Y[ Yeiji ed j^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j fbWdi Wh[ Wcehj_p[Z \hec :H<B _dje Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j el[h j^[ Wl[hW][ \kjkh[ [cfbeo[[ i[hl_Y[ f[h_eZ* WdZ Wh[
h[\b[Yj[Z _d Wcekdji h[YbWii_\_[Z \hec :H<B, M^[ h[bWj[Z jWn [\\[Yji e\ j^[ Z[\_d[Z X[d[\_j fbWd H<B Wcekdji X[\eh[ h[YbWii_\_YWj_edi h[Ye]d_p[Z _d :H<B m[h[ d[j Z[\[hh[Z jWn

Wii[ji e\ "2,7 c_bb_ed WdZ "/,1 c_bb_ed _d 0.01 WdZ 0.00* h[if[Yj_l[bo WdZ m[h[ d[j Z[\[hh[Z jWn b_WX_b_j_[i e\ "6,1 c_bb_ed _d 0.0/,

M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ i[ji \ehj^ j^[ Wcekdji h[YbWii_\_[Z \hec :H<B Xo Yecfed[dj WdZ j^[ _cfWYj[Z b_d[ _j[c ed j^[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[8

Eqsyrxw$Vigpewwmjmih$jvsq$ESGM

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750
Wxexiqirxw$sj$Mrgsqi
Pmri$Mxiq$Mqtegxih6467 6466 6465

JkWb_\_[Z <Wi^ ?bem A[Z]_d] Bdijhkc[dji " w " w " &/,5' Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[

MWn >\\[Yj w w .,5 BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[

JkWb_\_[Z <Wi^ ?bem A[Z]_d] Bdijhkc[dji* G[j e\ MWn w w &/,.'

Ndh[Wb_p[Z @W_di-&Eeii[i' ed FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i &/,4' w w Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j

MWn >\\[Yj .,2 w w BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[

Ndh[Wb_p[Z @W_di-&Eeii[i' ed FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i* G[j e\ MWn &/,0' w w

=[\_d[Z ;[d[\_j IbWd <eiji8

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ :YjkWh_Wb Eeii[i &5,.' &7,.' &/1,/' Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ Ih_eh L[hl_Y[ <eij &.,1' &.,1' w Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j

L[jjb[c[dj Eeii &/0,2' w w Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j

MejWb =[\_d[Z ;[d[\_j IbWd <eiji &/7,5' &7,1' &/1,/'

MWn >\\[Yj 4,2 0,1 1,2 BdYec[ MWn >nf[di[

=[\_d[Z ;[d[\_j IbWd <eiji* G[j e\ MWn &/1,1' &5,.' &7,5'

MejWb :cekdji K[YbWii_\_[Z \hec :H<B* G[j e\ MWn " &/2,3' " &5,.' " &/.,5'

M^[i[ Wcekdji Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ YecfkjWj_ed e\ d[j f[h_eZ_Y I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HIYeiji, L[[ Gej[ /D* !LkccWho e\ L_]d_\_YWdj :YYekdj_d] Ieb_Y_[i v Hj^[h

BdYec[* G[j! WdZ Gej[ //:* !>cfbeo[[ ;[d[\_ji v I[di_ed ;[d[\_ji WdZ Ieijh[j_h[c[dj ;[d[\_ji Hj^[h M^Wd I[di_ed*! \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed,

&/'

&/'

&/'

&/'
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5;2$$$$$HMZMHIRH$VIWXVMGXMSRW

>l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj%i WX_b_jo je fWo Z_l_Z[dZi cWo X[ W\\[Yj[Z Xo Y[hjW_d ijWj[ ijWjkj[i* j^[ WX_b_jo e\ _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i je fWo Yecced Z_l_Z[dZi WdZ j^[ b[l[hW][ h[ijh_Yj_ed j_[Z je

_ji Yedieb_ZWj[Z jejWb _dZ[Xj[Zd[ii je jejWb YWf_jWb_pWj_ed hWj_e h[gk_h[c[dj _d _ji h[lebl_d] Yh[Z_j W]h[[c[dji, IkhikWdj je j^[ `e_dj h[lebl_d] Yh[Z_j W]h[[c[dj e\ >l[hiekhY[*

<E$I* ILGA* GLM:K @Wi* RWda[[ @Wi* >@F:WdZ :gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj* WdZ je j^[ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y h[lebl_d] Yh[Z_j W]h[[c[dj* >l[hiekhY[ _i h[gk_h[Z je

cW_djW_d Yedieb_ZWj[Z jejWb _dZ[Xj[Zd[ii je jejWb YWf_jWb_pWj_ed hWj_e e\ de ]h[Wj[h j^Wd 5. f[hY[dj Wj j^[ [dZ e\ [WY^ \_iYWb gkWhj[h WdZ [WY^ ej^[h YecfWdo _i h[gk_h[Z je cW_djW_d

Yedieb_ZWj[Z jejWb _dZ[Xj[Zd[ii je jejWb YWf_jWb_pWj_ed hWj_e e\ de ]h[Wj[h j^Wd 43 f[hY[dj Wj j^[ [dZ e\ [WY^ \_iYWb gkWhj[h, :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* Wbb YecfWd_[i m[h[ _d

Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ ikY^ Yel[dWdj WdZ _d Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ Wbb ikY^ fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ h[lebl_d] Yh[Z_j W]h[[c[dji j^Wj cWo h[ijh_Yj j^[ fWoc[dj e\ Z_l_Z[dZi Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/*

0.01,

M^[ K[jW_d[Z >Whd_d]i XWbWdY[i ikX`[Yj je Z_l_Z[dZ h[ijh_Yj_edi m[h[ "2,/2 X_bb_ed \eh >l[hiekhY[* "0,43 X_bb_ed \eh <E$I* "1,/2 X_bb_ed \eh GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ "433,6 c_bb_ed

\eh ILGA Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

<E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Wh[ ikX`[Yj je L[Yj_ed 1.3 e\ j^[ ?[Z[hWb Iem[h :Yj j^Wj cWa[i _j kdbWm\kb \eh W fkXb_Y kj_b_jo je cWa[ eh fWo W Z_l_Z[dZ \hec Wdo \kdZi

!fhef[hbo _dYbkZ[Z _d _ji YWf_jWb WYYekdj,! FWdW][c[dj X[b_[l[i j^Wj j^_i ?[Z[hWb Iem[h :Yj h[ijh_Yj_ed* Wi Wffb_[Z je <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* mekbZ dej X[ Yedijhk[Z

eh Wffb_[Z Xo j^[ ?>K< je fhe^_X_j j^[ fWoc[dj e\ Z_l_Z[dZi \hec h[jW_d[Z [Whd_d]i \eh bWm\kb WdZ b[]_j_cWj[ Xki_d[ii fkhfei[i, Bd WZZ_j_ed* Y[hjW_d ijWj[ ijWjkj[i cWo _cfei[

WZZ_j_edWb b_c_jWj_edi ed ikY^ YecfWd_[i WdZ* _dYbkZ_d] Xkj dej b_c_j[Z je* ed GLM:K @Wi* RWda[[ @Wi* >@F:* WdZ :gkWh_edzi ef[hWj_d] YecfWd_[i, LkY^ ijWj[ bWm h[ijh_Yj_edi

Ze dej h[ijh_Yj j^[ fWoc[dj e\ Z_l_Z[dZi \hec h[jW_d[Z [Whd_d]i eh d[j _dYec[,

5<2$$$$$GSQQSR$WLEVIW

M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ i[ji \ehj^ j^[ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj Yecced i^Wh[i WdZ j^[ i^Wh[i e\ Yecced ijeYa e\ <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA j^Wj m[h[ Wkj^eh_p[Z WdZ _iik[Z* Wi

m[bb Wi j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ f[h i^Wh[ fWh lWbk[i8

$ Wleviw

$ Tev$Zepyi

Eyxlsvm~ih$ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750 Mwwyih$ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6467 6466

>l[hiekhY[ " 3 2/.*...*... 16.*...*... 137*762*.51 137*762*.51

<E$I " /. 02*3..*... 02*3..*... 4*.13*0.3 4*.13*0.3

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y " / /..*...*... /..*...*... 0.. 0..

ILGA " / /..*...*... /..*...*... 1./ 1./

Gsqqsr$Wlevi$Mwwyergiw$erh$6466$Iuymx}$Hmwxvmfyxmsr$Ekviiqirx>$Hd FWo //* 0.00* >l[hiekhY[ [dj[h[Z _dje Wd [gk_jo Z_ijh_Xkj_ed W]h[[c[dj fkhikWdj je m^_Y^ _j cWo e\\[h

WdZ i[bb kf je "/,0 X_bb_ed e\ _ji Yecced i^Wh[i \hec j_c[ je j_c[ j^hek]^ Wd xWj+j^[+cWha[jy &:MF' [gk_jo e\\[h_d] fhe]hWc, >l[hiekhY[ cWo _iik[ WdZ i[bb _ji Yecced i^Wh[i
j^hek]^ _ji iWb[i W][dji Zkh_d] j^[ j[hc e\ j^_i W]h[[c[dj, L^Wh[i cWo X[ e\\[h[Z _d jhWdiWYj_edi ed j^[ G[m Reha LjeYa >nY^Wd][* _d j^[ el[h+j^[+Yekdj[h cWha[j* j^hek]^

d[]ej_Wj[Z jhWdiWYj_edi eh ej^[hm_i[, LWb[i cWo X[ cWZ[ Wj [_j^[h cWha[j fh_Y[i fh[lW_b_d] Wj j^[ j_c[ e\ iWb[* Wj fh_Y[i h[bWj[Z je ikY^ fh[lW_b_d] cWha[j fh_Y[i eh Wj d[]ej_Wj[Z
fh_Y[i, Bd 0.01* de i^Wh[i m[h[ _iik[Z kdZ[h j^_i W]h[[c[dj, Bd 0.00* >l[hiekhY[ _iik[Z 0*/43*45/ Yecced i^Wh[i* m^_Y^ h[ikbj[Z _d fheY[[Zi e\ "/75,/ c_bb_ed* d[j e\ _iikWdY[

Yeiji, >l[hiekhY[ ki[Z j^[ d[j fheY[[Zi h[Y[_l[Z \eh ][d[hWb YehfehWj[ fkhfei[i,

Xviewyv}$Wleviw> :i e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* j^[h[ m[h[ /.*221*6.5 WdZ //*32.*0/6 >l[hiekhY[ Yecced i^Wh[i ^[bZ Wi jh[Wikho i^Wh[i* h[if[Yj_l[bo, :i e\
=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00* j^[h[ m[h[ 127*32.*044 WdZ 126*221*633 >l[hiekhY[ Yecced i^Wh[i ekjijWdZ_d]* h[if[Yj_l[bo,

Eguymwmxmsr$sj$Xli$Xsvvmrkxsr$[exiv$Gsqter}>$Hd HYjeX[h 1* 0.00* :gkWh_ed WYgk_h[Z M^[ Mehh_d]jed PWj[h <ecfWdo &MP<' \ebbem_d] j^[ h[Y[_fj e\ Wbb h[gk_h[Z WffhelWbi,

M^[ WYgk_i_j_ed mWi ijhkYjkh[Z Wi W ijeYa+\eh+ijeYa [nY^Wd][* WdZ >l[hiekhY[ _iik[Z 703*042 jh[Wikho i^Wh[i Wj Ybei_d] \eh W fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ e\ "50,/ c_bb_ed,

Eguymwmxmsr$sj$Ri{$Irkperh$Wivzmgi$Gsqter}>$Hd =[Y[cX[h /* 0.0/* :gkWh_ed WYgk_h[Z G[m >d]bWdZ L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo &G>L<'* fkhikWdj je W Z[\_d_j_l[ W]h[[c[dj [dj[h[Z

_dje ed :fh_b 6* 0.0/, M^[ WYgk_i_j_ed mWi ijhkYjkh[Z Wi W ijeYa+\eh+ijeYa c[h][h WdZ >l[hiekhY[ _iik[Z 240*3/5 jh[Wikho i^Wh[i Wj Ybei_d] \eh W fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ e\ "16,/ c_bb_ed,

>l[hiekhY[ _iik[i jh[Wikho i^Wh[i je iWj_i\o WmWhZi kdZ[h j^[ <ecfWdo%i _dY[dj_l[ fbWdi* i^Wh[i _iik[Z kdZ[h j^[ Z_l_Z[dZ h[_dl[ijc[dj WdZ i^Wh[ fkhY^Wi[ fbWd* WdZ cWjY^_d]

Yedjh_Xkj_edi kdZ[h j^[ >l[hiekhY[ 2./a IbWd, >l[hiekhY[ Wbie _iik[Z jh[Wikho i^Wh[i \eh _ji =[Y[cX[h 0.0/ WdZ HYjeX[h 0.00 mWj[h Xki_d[ii WYgk_i_j_edi, M^[ _iikWdY[ e\

jh[Wikho i^Wh[i h[fh[i[dji W ded+YWi^ jhWdiWYj_ed* Wi j^[ jh[Wikho i^Wh[i m[h[ ki[Z je \kb\_bb >l[hiekhY[%i eXb_]Wj_edi j^Wj h[gk_h[ j^[ _iikWdY[ e\ Yecced i^Wh[i,

Hd FWo 1* 0.01* i^Wh[^ebZ[hi lej[Z je _dYh[Wi[ j^[ Wkj^eh_p[Z Yecced i^Wh[i \hec 16.*...*... i^Wh[i je 2/.*...*... i^Wh[i,
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5=2$$$$$TVIJIVVIH$WXSGO$RSX$WYFNIGX$XS$QERHEXSV]$VIHIQTXMSR

M^[ <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa _i dej ikX`[Yj je cWdZWjeho h[Z[cfj_ed WdZ _i fh[i[dj[Z Wi W dedYedjhebb_d] _dj[h[ij e\ W ikXi_Z_Who _d >l[hiekhY[%i \_dWdY_Wb

ijWj[c[dji,

<E$I _i Wkj^eh_p[Z je _iik[ kf je 7*...*... i^Wh[i e\ fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa* fWh lWbk[ "3. f[h i^Wh[* WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y _i Wkj^eh_p[Z je _iik[ 0*67.*... i^Wh[i e\ fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa*

fWh lWbk[ "/.. f[h i^Wh[, AebZ[hi e\ fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa e\ <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Wh[ [dj_jb[Z je h[Y[_l[ YkckbWj_l[ Z_l_Z[dZi _d fh[\[h[dY[ je Wdo fWoc[dj e\ Z_l_Z[dZi ed j^[

Yecced ijeYa, Nfed b_gk_ZWj_ed* ^ebZ[hi e\ fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa e\ <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y Wh[ [dj_jb[Z je h[Y[_l[ W b_gk_ZWj_ed fh[\[h[dY[ X[\eh[ Wdo Z_ijh_Xkj_ed je ^ebZ[hi e\

Yecced ijeYa _d Wd Wcekdj [gkWb je j^[ fWh lWbk[ e\ j^[ fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa fbki WYYhk[Z WdZ kdfW_Z Z_l_Z[dZi, B\ j^[ d[j Wii[ji m[h[ je X[ _dik\\_Y_[dj je fWo j^[ b_gk_ZWj_ed

fh[\[h[dY[ _d \kbb* j^[d j^[ d[j Wii[ji mekbZ X[ Z_ijh_Xkj[Z hWjWXbo je Wbb ^ebZ[hi e\ fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa, M^[ fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa e\ <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y _i ikX`[Yj je efj_edWb

h[Z[cfj_ed Xo j^[ <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y ;eWhZi e\ =_h[Yjehi Wj Wdo j_c[,

=[jW_bi e\ fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa dej ikX`[Yj je cWdZWjeho h[Z[cfj_ed Wh[ Wi \ebbemi &_d c_bb_edi* [nY[fj _d h[Z[cfj_ed fh_Y[ WdZ i^Wh[i'8

$
Vihiqtxmsr$Tvmgi

Tiv$Wlevi

Wleviw$Syxwxerhmrk$ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750 Ew$sj$Higiqfiv$750

Wivmiw 6467 6466 6467 6466

GP*T $ $ $ $

"/,7. L[h_[i e\ /725 " 30,3. /41*7/0 /41*7/0 " 6,0 " 6,0

"0,.. L[h_[i e\ /725 " 32,.. 114*.66 114*.66 /4,6 /4,6

"0,.2 L[h_[i e\ /727 " 30,.. /..*... /..*... 3,. 3,.

"0,0. L[h_[i e\ /727 " 30,3. 0..*... 0..*... /.,. /.,.

1,7.# L[h_[i e\ /727 " 3.,3. /4.*... /4.*... 6,. 6,.

"0,.4 L[h_[i > e\ /732 " 3/,.. 0..*... 0..*... /.,. /.,.

"0,.7 L[h_[i ? e\ /733 " 3/,.. /..*... /..*... 3,. 3,.

2,3.# L[h_[i e\ /734 " 3.,53 /.2*... /.2*... 3,0 3,0

2,74# L[h_[i e\ /736 " 3.,3. /..*... /..*... 3,. 3,.

2,3.# L[h_[i e\ /741 " 3.,3. /4.*... /4.*... 6,. 6,.

3,06# L[h_[i e\ /745 " 3/,21 0..*... 0..*... /.,. /.,.

"1,02 L[h_[i @ e\ /746 " 3/,62 1..*... 1..*... /3,. /3,.

4,34# L[h_[i e\ /746 " 3/,22 0..*... 0..*... /.,. /.,.

MejWb <E$I 0*102*... 0*102*... " //4,0 " //4,0

RWXEV$Ipigxvmg

2,03# L[h_[i e\ /734 " /.1,403 /6.*... /6.*... " /6,. " /6,.

2,56# L[h_[i e\ /736 " /.0,6. 03.*... 03.*... 03,. 03,.

MejWb GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y 21.*... 21.*... " 21,. " 21,.

?W_h OWbk[ :Z`kijc[dj Zk[ je F[h][h m_j^ GLM:K &1,4' &1,4'

Sxliv

4,..# L[h_[i e\ /736 " /..,.. /1 01 " w " w

Xsxep$Izivwsyvgi$1$Rsrgsrxvsppmrk$Mrxiviwx$1$Tvijivvih$Wxsgo$sj$Wyfwmhmevmiw " /33,4 " /33,4

642$$$$$GSQQSR$WLEVILSPHIVW+$IUYMX]$ERH$RSRGSRXVSPPMRK$MRXIVIWXW

=_l_Z[dZi ed j^[ fh[\[hh[Z ijeYa e\ <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y jejWb[Z "5,3 c_bb_ed \eh [WY^ e\ j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/, M^[i[ Z_l_Z[dZi m[h[

fh[i[dj[Z Wi G[j BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je GedYedjhebb_d] Bdj[h[iji ed j^[ >l[hiekhY[ ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[, GedYedjhebb_d] Bdj[h[ij v Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa e\ LkXi_Z_Wh_[i ed j^[

>l[hiekhY[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji jejWb[Z "/33,4 c_bb_ed Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00, Hd j^[ >l[hiekhY[ XWbWdY[ i^[[ji* <ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi% >gk_jo mWi \kbbo Wjjh_XkjWXb[ je
>l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj WdZ GedYedjhebb_d] Bdj[h[ij v Ih[\[hh[Z LjeYa e\ LkXi_Z_Wh_[i mWi \kbbo Wjjh_XkjWXb[ je j^[ dedYedjhebb_d] _dj[h[ij,

?eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/* j^[h[ mWi de Y^Wd][ _d emd[hi^_f e\ j^[ Yecced [gk_jo e\ <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y,

652$$$$$IEVRMRKW3,PSWW-$TIV$WLEVI

;Wi_Y [Whd_d]i-&beii' f[h i^Wh[ _i Yecfkj[Z XWi[Z kfed j^[ m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ dkcX[h e\ Yecced i^Wh[i ekjijWdZ_d] Zkh_d] [WY^ f[h_eZ, =_bkj[Z [Whd_d]i-&beii' f[h i^Wh[ _i

Yecfkj[Z ed j^[ XWi_i e\ j^[ m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ dkcX[h e\ Yecced i^Wh[i ekjijWdZ_d] fbki j^[ fej[dj_Wb Z_bkj_l[ [\\[Yj e\ Y[hjW_d i^Wh[+XWi[Z Yecf[diWj_ed WmWhZi Wi _\ j^[o
m[h[ Yedl[hj[Z _dje ekjijWdZ_d] Yecced i^Wh[i, M^[ Z_bkj_l[ [\\[Yj e\ kdl[ij[Z KLN WdZ f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[ WmWhZi _i YWbYkbWj[Z ki_d] j^[ jh[Wikho ijeYa c[j^eZ, KLN WdZ

f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[ WmWhZi Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d XWi_Y m[_]^j[Z Wl[hW][ Yecced i^Wh[i ekjijWdZ_d] Wi e\ j^[ ZWj[ j^Wj Wbb d[Y[iiWho l[ij_d] YedZ_j_edi ^Wl[ X[[d iWj_i\_[Z,

?eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/* j^[h[ m[h[ de Wdj_Z_bkj_l[ i^Wh[ WmWhZi [nYbkZ[Z \hec j^[ YecfkjWj_ed,
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M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ i[ji \ehj^ j^[ Yecfed[dji e\ XWi_Y WdZ Z_bkj[Z [Whd_d]i-&beii' f[h i^Wh[8

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw0$i|gitx$wlevi$mrjsvqexmsr-

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je <ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi " &220,0' " /*2.2,7 " /*00.,3

P[_]^j[Z :l[hW][ <ecced L^Wh[i HkjijWdZ_d]8

;Wi_Y 127*36.*416 124*561*222 121*750*704

=_bkj_l[ >\\[Yj 037*621 241*102 436*/1.

=_bkj[Z 127*62.*26/ 125*024*546 122*41/*.34

;Wi_Y &Eeii'->Whd_d]i I[h <ecced L^Wh[ " &/,05' " 2,.3 " 1,33

=_bkj[Z &Eeii'->Whd_d]i I[h <ecced L^Wh[ " &/,04' " 2,.3 " 1,32

662$$$$VIZIRYIW

K[l[dk[ _i h[Ye]d_p[Z m^[d fhec_i[Z ]eeZi eh i[hl_Y[i &h[\[hh[Z je Wi f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_edi' Wh[ jhWdi\[hh[Z je Ykijec[hi _d Wd Wcekdj j^Wj h[\b[Yji j^[ Yedi_Z[hWj_ed je

m^_Y^ j^[ YecfWdo [nf[Yji je X[ [dj_jb[Z _d [nY^Wd][ \eh j^ei[ ]eeZi eh i[hl_Y[i, : \_l[+ij[f ceZ[b _i ki[Z \eh h[Ye]d_p_d] WdZ c[Wikh_d] h[l[dk[ \hec YedjhWYji m_j^

Ykijec[hi* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[i _Z[dj_\o_d] j^[ YedjhWYj m_j^ j^[ Ykijec[h* _Z[dj_\o_d] j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_edi fhec_i[Z m_j^_d j^[ YedjhWYj* Z[j[hc_d_d] j^[ jhWdiWYj_ed fh_Y[

&j^[ Wcekdj e\ Yedi_Z[hWj_ed je m^_Y^ j^[ YecfWdo [nf[Yji je X[ [dj_jb[Z'* WbbeYWj_d] j^[ jhWdiWYj_ed fh_Y[ je j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_edi WdZ h[Ye]d_p_d] h[l[dk[ m^[d &eh Wi'

j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed _i iWj_i\_[Z,

M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[i fh[i[dj ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i Z_iW]]h[]Wj[Z Xo h[l[dk[ iekhY[8

Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6467

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ipigxvmg
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Rexyvep$Kew
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Ipigxvmg
Xverwqmwwmsr

[exiv
Hmwxvmfyxmsr Sxliv Ipmqmrexmsrw Xsxep

K[l[dk[i \hec <edjhWYji m_j^ <kijec[hi

K[jW_b MWh_\\ LWb[i

K[i_Z[dj_Wb " 3*.32,0 " /*/23,2 " w " /22,5 " w " w " 4*122,1

<ecc[hY_Wb 0*671,0 415,5 w 47,6 w &2,6' 1*373,7

BdZkijh_Wb 130,2 /64,6 w 2,3 w &/7,5' 302,.

MejWb K[jW_b MWh_\\ LWb[i K[l[dk[i 6*077,6 /*747,7 w 0/7,. w &02,3' /.*242,0

P^eb[iWb[ MhWdic_ii_ed K[l[dk[i w w /*555,3 w w &/*1/.,3' 245,.

P^eb[iWb[ FWha[j LWb[i K[l[dk[i 403,. 0.4,5 w 1,7 w w 613,4

Hj^[h K[l[dk[i \hec <edjhWYji m_j^ <kijec[hi 60,4 3,4 /2,4 6,/ /*414,4 &/*406,.' //7,3

:cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[l[dk[i LkX`[Yj je K[\kdZ w w 2,1 w w w 2,1

MejWb K[l[dk[i \hec <edjhWYji m_j^ <kijec[hi 7*..5,2 0*/60,0 /*574,2 01/,. /*414,4 &0*741,.' //*67.,4

:bj[hdWj_l[ K[l[dk[ Ihe]hWci &32,1' 13,3 //6,7 .,2 w &/.4,3' &4,.'

Hj^[h K[l[dk[i 0.,2 2,. .,4 /,/ w w 04,/

MejWb Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " 6*751,3 " 0*00/,5 " /*7/3,7 " 010,3 " /*414,4 " &1*.47,3' " //*7/.,5

Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6466

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ipigxvmg
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Rexyvep$Kew
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Ipigxvmg
Xverwqmwwmsr

[exiv
Hmwxvmfyxmsr Sxliv Ipmqmrexmsrw Xsxep

K[l[dk[i \hec <edjhWYji m_j^ <kijec[hi

K[jW_b MWh_\\ LWb[i

K[i_Z[dj_Wb " 2*574,/ " /*0.2,7 " w " /2/,5 " w " w " 4*/20,5

<ecc[hY_Wb 0*7.1,1 426,3 w 44,3 w &2,/' 1*4/2,0

BdZkijh_Wb 152,7 /77,5 w 2,5 w &0.,/' 337,0

MejWb K[jW_b MWh_\\ LWb[i K[l[dk[i 6*.52,1 0*.31,/ w 0/0,7 w &02,0' /.*1/4,/

P^eb[iWb[ MhWdic_ii_ed K[l[dk[i w w /*5..,3 w w &/*042,3' 214,.

P^eb[iWb[ FWha[j LWb[i K[l[dk[i /*/7.,7 /2.,6 w 1,6 w w /*113,3

Hj^[h K[l[dk[i \hec <edjhWYji m_j^ <kijec[hi 50,1 3,4 /2,/ 6,2 /*213,3 &/*203,1' //.,4

:cehj_pWj_ed e\-&K[i[hl[ \eh' K[l[dk[i
LkX`[Yj je K[\kdZ 50,. w .,5 &.,5' w w 50,.

MejWb K[l[dk[i \hec <edjhWYji m_j^ <kijec[hi 7*2.7,3 0*/77,3 /*5/3,1 002,2 /*213,3 &0*5/2,.' /0*05.,0

:bj[hdWj_l[ K[l[dk[ Ihe]hWci &/3,2' /2,6 70,5 &0,3' w &62,1' 3,1

Hj^[h K[l[dk[i //,0 /,1 .,5 .,4 w w /1,6

MejWb Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " 7*2.3,1 " 0*0/3,4 " /*6.6,5 " 000,3 " /*213,3 " &0*576,1' " /0*067,1
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Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6465

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ipigxvmg
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Rexyvep$Kew
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Ipigxvmg
Xverwqmwwmsr

[exiv
Hmwxvmfyxmsr Sxliv Ipmqmrexmsrw Xsxep

K[l[dk[i \hec <edjhWYji m_j^ <kijec[hi

K[jW_b MWh_\\ LWb[i

K[i_Z[dj_Wb " 1*767,6 " /*...,1 " w " /11,3 " w " w " 3*/01,4

<ecc[hY_Wb 0*264,/ 275,4 w 40,6 w &3,/' 1*.2/,2

BdZkijh_Wb 123,1 /45,0 w 2,1 w &/5,/' 277,5

MejWb K[jW_b MWh_\\ LWb[i K[l[dk[i 4*60/,0 /*443,/ w 0..,4 w &00,0' 6*442,5

P^eb[iWb[ MhWdic_ii_ed K[l[dk[i w w /*53/,1 w 64,4 &/*162,5' 231,0

P^eb[iWb[ FWha[j LWb[i K[l[dk[i 353,6 60,/ w 1,7 w w 44/,6

Hj^[h K[l[dk[i \hec <edjhWYji m_j^ <kijec[hi 56,/ 3,/ /1,4 5,3 /*045,2 &/*035,5' //2,.

K[i[hl[ \eh K[l[dk[i LkX`[Yj je K[\kdZ &5/,/' w &3,.' &0,4' w w &56,5'

MejWb K[l[dk[i \hec <edjhWYji m_j^ <kijec[hi 5*2.2,. /*530,1 /*537,7 0.7,2 /*132,. &0*442,4' 7*6/3,.

:bj[hdWj_l[ K[l[dk[ Ihe]hWci /2,5 15,. &/04,/' /,3 w //2,4 2/,5

Hj^[h K[l[dk[i 2,7 .,1 .,6 .,2 w w 4,2

MejWb Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " 5*201,4 " /*567,4 " /*412,4 " 0//,1 " /*132,. " &0*33.,.' " 7*641,/

Jsv$xli$]ievw$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750

6467 6466 6465

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw- GP*T
RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL GP*T

RWXEV
Ipigxvmg TWRL

K[l[dk[i \hec <edjhWYji m_j^ <kijec[hi

K[jW_b MWh_\\ LWb[i

K[i_Z[dj_Wb " 0*375,6 " /*47/,. " 543,2 " 0*175,0 " /*4./,6 " 575,/ " /*772,0 " /*153,6 " 4/7,6

<ecc[hY_Wb /*.60,/ /*220,1 147,4 /*.45,7 /*235,2 16.,6 67.,4 /*043,. 110,0

BdZkijh_Wb /15,0 /01,0 70,. /24,2 /13,6 70,5 /1/,2 //7,/ 72,6

MejWb K[jW_b MWh_\\ LWb[i K[l[dk[i 1*6/5,/ 1*034,3 /*005,. 1*4//,3 1*/73,. /*05.,4 1*./4,0 0*537,7 /*.24,6

P^eb[iWb[ MhWdic_ii_ed K[l[dk[i 572,5 470,. 07.,6 533,/ 45.,2 053,. 641,1 4/4,1 05/,5

P^eb[iWb[ FWha[j LWb[i K[l[dk[i 207,/ /1/,6 42,/ 651,5 0/3,. /.0,0 2.6,6 /.7,0 35,6

Hj^[h K[l[dk[i \hec <edjhWYji
m_j^ <kijec[hi 10,2 27,/ /6,/ 1.,0 24,7 //,6 04,5 34,0 //,1

:cehj_pWj_ed e\-&K[i[hl[ \eh' K[l[dk[i
LkX`[Yj je K[\kdZ 2,1 w w 50,5 w w &54,/' w w

MejWb K[l[dk[i \hec <edjhWYji
m_j^ <kijec[hi 3*.55,4 2*/07,2 /*4..,. 3*121,0 2*/05,1 /*437,4 2*016,7 1*32/,4 /*165,4

:bj[hdWj_l[ K[l[dk[ Ihe]hWci 44,6 &30,.' 27,6 34,3 .,5 0.,/ &56,7' &/3,/' &/5,2'

Hj^[h K[l[dk[i 7,4 6,2 1,. /,6 5,0 0,7 .,2 1,2 /,7

>b_c_dWj_edi &353,0' &35.,1' &0.2,7' &361,6' &330,/' &0.5,6' &301,.' &251,3' &/72,7'

MejWb Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " 2*356,6 " 1*3/3,3 " /*225,7 " 2*6/5,5 " 1*361,/ " /*252,6 " 1*415,2 " 1*.34,2 " /*/55,0

Vixemp$Xevmjj$Wepiw>$K[]kbWj[Z kj_b_j_[i fhel_Z[ fheZkYji WdZ i[hl_Y[i je j^[_h h[]kbWj[Z Ykijec[hi kdZ[h hWj[i* fh_Y_d]* fWoc[dj j[hci WdZ YedZ_j_edi e\ i[hl_Y[* h[]kbWj[Z Xo [WY^
ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho W][dYo, M^[ WhhWd][c[dj m^[h[Xo W kj_b_jo fhel_Z[i YecceZ_jo i[hl_Y[ je W Ykijec[h \eh W fh_Y[ Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed _i

h[\[hh[Z je Wi W jWh_\\ iWb[ YedjhWYj* WdZ j^[ jWh_\\ ]el[hdi Wbb Wif[Yji e\ j^[ fhel_i_ed e\ h[]kbWj[Z i[hl_Y[i Xo kj_b_j_[i, M^[ cW`eh_jo e\ h[l[dk[ \eh >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K

>b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA _i Z[h_l[Z \hec h[]kbWj[Z h[jW_b jWh_\\ iWb[i \eh j^[ iWb[ WdZ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed e\ [b[Yjh_Y_jo* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h je h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb h[jW_b
Ykijec[hi,

M^[ kj_b_jo%i f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed \eh j^[ h[]kbWj[Z jWh_\\ iWb[i _i je fhel_Z[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo* dWjkhWb ]Wi eh mWj[h je j^[ Ykijec[h Wi Z[cWdZ[Z, M^[ fhec_i[ je fhel_Z[ j^[
YecceZ_jo h[fh[i[dji W i_d]b[ f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed* Wi _j _i W fhec_i[ je jhWdi\[h W i[h_[i e\ Z_ij_dYj ]eeZi eh i[hl_Y[i j^Wj Wh[ ikXijWdj_Wbbo j^[ iWc[ WdZ j^Wj ^Wl[ j^[ iWc[

fWjj[hd e\ jhWdi\[h je j^[ Ykijec[h, K[l[dk[ _i h[Ye]d_p[Z el[h j_c[ Wi j^[ Ykijec[h i_ckbjWd[ekibo h[Y[_l[i WdZ Yedikc[i j^[ X[d[\_ji fhel_Z[Z Xo j^[ kj_b_jo* WdZ j^[ kj_b_jo

iWj_i\_[i _ji f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed, K[l[dk[ _i h[Ye]d_p[Z XWi[Z ed j^[ ekjfkj c[j^eZ Wi j^[h[ _i W Z_h[Yjbo eXi[hlWXb[ ekjfkj je j^[ Ykijec[h &[b[Yjh_Y_jo* dWjkhWb ]Wi eh mWj[h
kd_ji Z[b_l[h[Z je j^[ Ykijec[h WdZ _cc[Z_Wj[bo Yedikc[Z', >WY^ >l[hiekhY[ kj_b_jo _i [dj_jb[Z je X[ Yecf[diWj[Z \eh f[h\ehcWdY[ Yecfb[j[Z je ZWj[ &i[hl_Y[ jWa[d Xo j^[

Ykijec[h' kdj_b i[hl_Y[ _i j[hc_dWj[Z,

Bd h[]kbWj[Z jWh_\\ iWb[i* j^[ jhWdiWYj_ed fh_Y[i Wh[ j^[ hWj[i Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi, Bd ][d[hWb* hWj[i YWd edbo X[ Y^Wd][Z j^hek]^ \ehcWb

fheY[[Z_d]i m_j^ j^[ ijWj[ h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_edi, M^[i[ hWj[i Wh[ Z[i_]d[Z je h[Yel[h j^[ Yeiji je fhel_Z[ i[hl_Y[ je Ykijec[hi WdZ _dYbkZ[ W h[jkhd ed _dl[ijc[dj, K[]kbWjeho

Yecc_ii_ed+Wffhel[Z jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici Wh[ _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[i[ hWj[i WdZ Wh[ Wbie ki[Z je h[Yel[h* ed W \kbbo+h[YedY_b_d] XWi_i* Y[hjW_d Yeiji* ikY^ Wi j^[ fheYkh[c[dj e\ [d[h]o
ikffbo* h[jW_b jhWdic_ii_ed Y^Wh][i* [d[h]o [\\_Y_[dYo fhe]hWc Yeiji* d[j c[j[h_d] \eh Z_ijh_Xkj[Z ][d[hWj_ed* WdZ h[ijhkYjkh_d] WdZ ijhWdZ[Z Yeiji* Wced] ej^[hi, M^[i[ jhWYa_d]

c[Y^Wd_ici h[ikbj _d hWj[i X[_d] Y^Wd][Z f[h_eZ_YWbbo je [dikh[ h[Yel[ho e\ WYjkWb Yeiji _dYkhh[Z WdZ j^[ h[\kdZ e\ Wdo el[hYebb[Yj_ed e\ Yeiji,
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>b[Yjh_Y Ykijec[hi cWo [b[Yj je fkhY^Wi[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo \hec [WY^ >l[hiekhY[ [b[Yjh_Y kj_b_jo eh cWo YedjhWYj i[fWhWj[bo m_j^ W Yecf[j_j_l[ j^_hZ fWhjo ikffb_[h, <[hjW_d [b_]_Xb[

dWjkhWb ]Wi Ykijec[hi cWo [b[Yj je fkhY^Wi[ dWjkhWb ]Wi \hec [WY^ >l[hiekhY[ dWjkhWb ]Wi kj_b_jo eh cWo YedjhWYj i[fWhWj[bo m_j^ W ]Wi ikffbo ef[hWjeh, K[l[dk[ _i dej h[YehZ[Z
\eh j^[ iWb[ e\ j^[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo eh j^[ dWjkhWb ]Wi YecceZ_jo je Ykijec[hi m^e ^Wl[ YedjhWYj[Z i[fWhWj[bo m_j^ j^[i[ ikffb_[hi* edbo j^[ Z[b_l[ho je W Ykijec[h* Wi j^[ kj_b_jo _i

WYj_d] Wi Wd W][dj ed X[^Wb\ e\ j^[ ikffb_[h,

[lspiwepi$Xverwqmwwmsr$Viziryiw> M^[ >l[hiekhY[ [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed+emd_d] YecfWd_[i &<E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA' [WY^ emd WdZ cW_djW_d jhWdic_ii_ed \WY_b_j_[i
j^Wj Wh[ fWhj e\ Wd _dj[hijWj[ fem[h jhWdic_ii_ed ]h_Z el[h m^_Y^ [b[Yjh_Y_jo _i jhWdic_jj[Z j^hek]^ekj G[m >d]bWdZ, <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* Wi m[bb Wi ceij ej^[h

G[m >d]bWdZ kj_b_j_[i* Wh[ fWhj_[i je W i[h_[i e\ W]h[[c[dji j^Wj fhel_Z[ \eh YeehZ_dWj[Z fbWdd_d] WdZ ef[hWj_ed e\ j^[ h[]_ed%i jhWdic_ii_ed \WY_b_j_[i WdZ j^[ hkb[i Xo m^_Y^ j^[o
WYgk_h[ jhWdic_ii_ed i[hl_Y[i, M^[ >l[hiekhY[ [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed+emd_d] YecfWd_[i ^Wl[ W YecX_dWj_ed e\ ?>K<+Wffhel[Z h[]_edWb WdZ beYWb \ehckbW hWj[i j^Wj meha _d

jWdZ[c je h[Yel[h Wbb j^[_h jhWdic_ii_ed Yeiji, M^[i[ hWj[i Wh[ fWhj e\ j^[ BLH+G> MWh_\\, K[]_edWb hWj[i h[Yel[h j^[ Yeiji e\ ^_]^[h lebjW][ jhWdic_ii_ed \WY_b_j_[i j^Wj X[d[\_j j^[

h[]_ed WdZ Wh[ Yebb[Yj[Z \hec Wbb G[m >d]bWdZ jhWdic_ii_ed Ykijec[hi* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ >l[hiekhY[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii[i, >l[hiekhY[%i beYWb hWj[i h[Yel[h j^[ Yeiji e\
jhWdic_ii_ed \WY_b_j_[i j^Wj Ze dej fhel_Z[ W X[d[\_j je j^[ h[]_ed* WdZ Wh[ Yebb[Yj[Z \hec >l[hiekhY[%i Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii[i WdZ ej^[h jhWdic_ii_ed Ykijec[hi, M^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed

Xki_d[ii[i e\ >l[hiekhY[* _d jkhd* h[Yel[h j^[ ?>K< Wffhel[Z Y^Wh][i \hec h[jW_b Ykijec[hi j^hek]^ WddkWb jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici* m^_Y^ Wh[ h[jW_b jWh_\\ iWb[i,

M^[ kj_b_jo%i f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed \eh h[]kbWj[Z m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed iWb[i _i je fhel_Z[ jhWdic_ii_ed i[hl_Y[i je j^[ Ykijec[h Wi Z[cWdZ[Z, M^[ fhec_i[ je fhel_Z[

jhWdic_ii_ed i[hl_Y[ h[fh[i[dji W i_d]b[ f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed, M^[ jhWdiWYj_ed fh_Y[i Wh[ j^[ jhWdic_ii_ed hWj[ \ehckbWi Wi Z[\_d[Z Xo j^[ BLH+G> MWh_\\ WdZ Wh[ h[]kbWj[Z WdZ

[ijWXb_i^[Z Xo ?>K<, P^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed h[l[dk[ _i h[Ye]d_p[Z el[h j_c[ Wi j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed _i Yecfb[j[Z* m^_Y^ eYYkhi Wi jhWdic_ii_ed i[hl_Y[i Wh[ fhel_Z[Z je
Ykijec[hi, M^[ h[l[dk[ _i h[Ye]d_p[Z XWi[Z ed j^[ ekjfkj c[j^eZ, >WY^ >l[hiekhY[ kj_b_jo _i [dj_jb[Z je X[ Yecf[diWj[Z \eh f[h\ehcWdY[ Yecfb[j[Z je ZWj[ &[,],* ki[ e\ j^[

jhWdic_ii_ed ioij[c Xo j^[ Ykijec[h',

[lspiwepi$Qevoix$Wepiw$Viziryiw>$P^eb[iWb[ cWha[j iWb[i jhWdiWYj_edi _dYbkZ[ iWb[i e\ [d[h]o WdZ [d[h]o+h[bWj[Z fheZkYji _dje j^[ BLH+G> m^eb[iWb[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo cWha[j* iWb[i

e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi je j^_hZ fWhjo cWha[j[hi* WdZ Wbie j^[ iWb[ e\ K><i je lWh_eki Yekdj[hfWhj_[i, BLH+G> el[hi[[i j^[ h[]_ed%i m^eb[iWb[ [b[Yjh_Y_jo cWha[j WdZ WZc_d_ij[hi j^[

jhWdiWYj_edi WdZ j[hci WdZ YedZ_j_edi* _dYbkZ_d] fWoc[dj j[hci* m^_Y^ Wh[ [ijWXb_i^[Z _d j^[ BLH+G> jWh_\\* X[jm[[d j^[ Xko[hi WdZ i[bb[hi _d j^[ cWha[j, Ih_Y_d] _i i[j Xo j^[
m^eb[iWb[ cWha[j, M^[ m^eb[iWb[ jhWdiWYj_edi _d j^[ BLH+G> cWha[j eYYkh ed W ZWo+W^[WZ XWi_i eh W h[Wb+j_c[ XWi_i &ZW_bo' WdZ Wh[* j^[h[\eh[* i^ehj+j[hc, MhWdiWYj_edi Wh[

jhWYa[Z WdZ h[fehj[Z Xo BLH+G> d[j Xo j^[ ^ekh* m^_Y^ _i j^[ d[j ^ekhbo fei_j_ed e\ [d[h]o iWb[i WdZ fkhY^Wi[i Xo [WY^ cWha[j fWhj_Y_fWdj, M^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed \eh BLH+
G> [d[h]o jhWdiWYj_edi _i Z[\_d[Z je X[ j^[ d[j Xo ^ekh jhWdiWYj_ed, K[l[dk[ _i h[Ye]d_p[Z m^[d j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed \eh j^[i[ [d[h]o iWb[i jhWdiWYj_edi _i iWj_i\_[Z* m^_Y^

_i m^[d j^[ iWb[ eYYkhi WdZ j^[ [d[h]o _i jhWdi\[hh[Z je j^[ Ykijec[h, ?eh iWb[i e\ dWjkhWb ]Wi* jhWdifehjWj_ed* WdZ dWjkhWb ]Wi f_f[b_d[ YWfWY_jo je j^_hZ fWhjo cWha[j[hi* h[l[dk[ _i

h[Ye]d_p[Z m^[d j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed _i iWj_i\_[Z Wj j^[ fe_dj _d j_c[ j^[ iWb[ eYYkhi WdZ j^[ dWjkhWb ]Wi eh h[bWj[Z fheZkYj _i jhWdi\[hh[Z je j^[ cWha[j[h, K><i Wh[ iebZ je
lWh_eki Yekdj[hfWhj_[i* WdZ h[l[dk[ _i h[Ye]d_p[Z m^[d j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed _i iWj_i\_[Z kfed jhWdi\[h e\ j_jb[ je j^[ Ykijec[h j^hek]^ j^[ G[m >d]bWdZ Iem[h Ieeb

@[d[hWj_ed Bd\ehcWj_ed Loij[c, P^eb[iWb[ jhWdiWYj_edi Wbie _dYbkZ[ j^[ iWb[ e\ <E$Izi* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Yzi WdZ ILGAzi jhWdic_ii_ed h_]^ji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[_h fhefehj_edWj[
[gk_jo emd[hi^_f i^Wh[ _d j^[ jhWdic_ii_ed b_d[i e\ j^[ AoZhe+JkqX[Y ioij[c _d <WdWZW,

Sxliv$Viziryiw$jvsq$Gsrxvegxw${mxl$Gywxsqivw>$Hj^[h h[l[dk[i \hec YedjhWYji m_j^ Ykijec[hi fh_cWh_bo _dYbkZ[ fhef[hjo h[djWbi j^Wj Wh[ dej Z[[c[Z b[Wi[i, M^[i[ h[l[dk[i Wh[

][d[hWbbo h[Ye]d_p[Z ed W ijhW_]^j+b_d[ XWi_i el[h j_c[ Wi j^[ i[hl_Y[ _i fhel_Z[Z je j^[ Ykijec[h, Hj^[h h[l[dk[i Wbie _dYbkZ[ h[l[dk[i \hec >l[hiekhY[%i i[hl_Y[ YecfWdo*
m^_Y^ _i [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed,

Eqsvxm~exmsr$sj3,Viwivzi$jsv-$Viziryiw$Wyfnigx$xs$Vijyrh> : h[i[hl[ _i h[YehZ[Z Wi W h[ZkYj_ed je h[l[dk[i m^[d \kjkh[ h[\kdZi je Ykijec[hi Wh[ Z[[c[Z fheXWXb[, M^[ h[i[hl[ _i

h[l[hi[Z Wi h[\kdZi Wh[ fhel_Z[Z je Ykijec[hi _d hWj[i, :cehj_pWj_ed e\ K[l[dk[i LkX`[Yj je K[\kdZ m_j^_d j^[ >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed i[]c[dj _d 0.00 h[fh[i[dji j^[ h[l[hiWb e\ W

0.0/ h[i[hl[ Wj <E$I [ijWXb_i^[Z je fhel_Z[ X_bb Yh[Z_ji je Ykijec[hi Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^[ i[jjb[c[dj W]h[[c[dj ed HYjeX[h /* 0.0/ WdZ W ijehc f[h\ehcWdY[ f[dWbjo Wii[ii[Z Xo

INK:, M^[ h[i[hl[ mWi h[l[hi[Z Wi Ykijec[h Yh[Z_ji m[h[ Z_ijh_Xkj[Z je <E$Izi Ykijec[hi _d h[jW_b [b[Yjh_Y hWj[i, MejWb Ykijec[h Yh[Z_ji Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^[ 0.0/ i[jjb[c[dj WdZ
Y_l_b f[dWbjo e\ "71,2 c_bb_ed m[h[ h[YehZ[Z Wi W h[i[hl[ \eh h[l[dk[i ikX`[Yj je h[\kdZ m_j^_d Ykhh[dj h[]kbWjeho b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ h[\b[Yj[Z Wi W h[ZkYj_ed je Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i ed

j^[ 0.0/ _dYec[ ijWj[c[dj, M^[ i[jjb[c[dj Wcekdj e\ "43 c_bb_ed mWi h[\kdZ[Z el[h W jme+cedj^ X_bb_d] f[h_eZ \hec =[Y[cX[h /* 0.0/ je CWdkWho 1/* 0.00 WdZ j^[ Y_l_b

f[dWbjo e\ "06,2 c_bb_ed mWi h[\kdZ[Z el[h W ed[ o[Wh X_bb_d] f[h_eZ* m^_Y^ X[]Wd L[fj[cX[h /* 0.0/,

Epxivrexmzi$Viziryi$Tvskveqw>$Bd WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ \eh hWj[+h[]kbWj[Z ef[hWj_edi* Y[hjW_d e\ >l[hiekhY[%i kj_b_j_[i% hWj[ cWa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici gkWb_\o Wi

Wbj[hdWj_l[ h[l[dk[ fhe]hWci &:KIi' _\ j^[o c[[j if[Y_\_[Z Yh_j[h_W* _d m^_Y^ YWi[ h[l[dk[i cWo X[ h[Ye]d_p[Z fh_eh je X_bb_d] XWi[Z ed Wbbem[Z b[l[bi e\ Yebb[Yj_ed _d hWj[i,
>l[hiekhY[%i kj_b_jo YecfWd_[i h[Ye]d_p[ h[l[dk[ WdZ h[YehZ W h[]kbWjeho Wii[j eh b_WX_b_jo edY[ j^[ YedZ_j_ed eh [l[dj Wbbem_d] \eh j^[ WkjecWj_Y WZ`kijc[dj e\ \kjkh[ hWj[i

eYYkhi, :KI h[l[dk[i _dYbkZ[ Xej^ j^[ h[Ye]d_j_ed e\ j^[ Z[\[hhWb WZ`kijc[dj je :KI h[l[dk[i* m^[d j^[ h[]kbWjeh+if[Y_\_[Z YedZ_j_ed eh [l[dj Wbbem_d] \eh WZZ_j_edWb X_bb_d] eh

h[\kdZ ^Wi eYYkhh[Z* WdZ Wd [gkWb WdZ e\\i[jj_d] h[l[hiWb e\ j^[ :KI Z[\[hhWb je h[l[dk[i Wi j^ei[ Wcekdji Wh[ h[\b[Yj[Z _d j^[ fh_Y[ e\ i[hl_Y[ _d ikXi[gk[dj f[h_eZi,
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>l[hiekhY[zi :KIi _dYbkZ[ j^[ h[l[dk[ Z[Yekfb_d] c[Y^Wd_ic* j^[ WddkWb h[YedY_b_Wj_ed WZ`kijc[dj je jhWdic_ii_ed \ehckbW hWj[i* WdZ Y[hjW_d YWf_jWb jhWYa[h c[Y^Wd_ici,

<[hjW_d >l[hiekhY[ [b[Yjh_Y* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h YecfWd_[i* _dYbkZ_d] <E$I WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* ^Wl[ h[l[dk[ Z[Yekfb_d] c[Y^Wd_ici Wffhel[Z Xo W h[]kbWjeho Yecc_ii_ed
&Z[Yekfb[Z YecfWd_[i', =[Yekfb[Z YecfWd_[iz Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[i Wh[ dej Z_h[Yjbo XWi[Z ed iWb[i lebkc[i, M^[ Z[Yekfb[Z YecfWd_[i h[YedY_b[ j^[_h WddkWb XWi[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed

hWj[ h[Yel[ho je fh[+[ijWXb_i^[Z b[l[bi e\ XWi[b_d[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Z[b_l[ho i[hl_Y[ h[l[dk[i* m_j^ Wdo Z_\\[h[dY[ X[jm[[d j^[ Wbbem[Z b[l[b e\ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed h[l[dk[ WdZ j^[ WYjkWb

Wcekdj h[Wb_p[Z WZ`kij[Z j^hek]^ ikXi[gk[dj hWj[i, M^[ jhWdic_ii_ed \ehckbW hWj[i fhel_Z[ \eh j^[ WddkWb h[YedY_b_Wj_ed WdZ h[Yel[ho eh h[\kdZ e\ [ij_cWj[Z Yeiji je WYjkWb Yeiji,
M^[ \_dWdY_Wb _cfWYji e\ Z_\\[h[dY[i X[jm[[d WYjkWb WdZ [ij_cWj[Z Yeiji Wh[ Z[\[hh[Z \eh \kjkh[ h[Yel[ho \hec* eh h[\kdZ je* jhWdic_ii_ed Ykijec[hi, M^_i jhWdic_ii_ed Z[\[hhWb

h[YedY_b[i X_bb[Z jhWdic_ii_ed h[l[dk[i je j^[ h[l[dk[ h[gk_h[c[dj \eh ekh jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii[i,

Sxliv$Viziryiw> Hj^[h K[l[dk[i _dYbkZ[ Y[hjW_d \[[i Y^Wh][Z je Ykijec[hi j^Wj Wh[ dej Yedi_Z[h[Z h[l[dk[ \hec YedjhWYji m_j^ Ykijec[hi, Hj^[h h[l[dk[i Wbie _dYbkZ[ b[Wi[

h[l[dk[i kdZ[h b[iieh WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ e\ "2,4 c_bb_ed &".,5 c_bb_ed Wj <E$I WdZ "0,3 c_bb_ed Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y'* "2,. c_bb_ed &".,6 c_bb_ed Wj <E$I WdZ "0,3 c_bb_ed Wj

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y'* WdZ "2,6 c_bb_ed* &".,6 c_bb_ed Wj <E$I WdZ "1,/ c_bb_ed Wj GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y' \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/* h[if[Yj_l[bo,

Mrxivgsqter}$Ipmqmrexmsrw> Bdj[hYecfWdo [b_c_dWj_edi Wh[ fh_cWh_bo h[bWj[Z je j^[ >l[hiekhY[ [b[Yjh_Y jhWdic_ii_ed h[l[dk[i j^Wj Wh[ Z[h_l[Z \hec BLH+G> h[]_edWb

jhWdic_ii_ed Y^Wh][i je j^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii[i e\ <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA j^Wj h[Yel[h j^[ Yeiji e\ j^[ m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii* WdZ h[l[dk[i \hec
>l[hiekhY[%i i[hl_Y[ YecfWdo, Bdj[hYecfWdo h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i X[jm[[d j^[ >l[hiekhY[ m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed Xki_d[ii[i WdZ j^[ >l[hiekhY[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed Xki_d[ii[i WdZ

\hec >l[hiekhY[%i i[hl_Y[ YecfWdo Wh[ [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed WdZ _dYbkZ[Z _d !>b_c_dWj_edi! _d j^[ jWXb[i WXel[,

Vigimzefpiw>$K[Y[_lWXb[i* G[j ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j fh_cWh_bo _dYbkZ[i jhWZ[ h[Y[_lWXb[i \hec h[jW_b Ykijec[hi WdZ Ykijec[hi h[bWj[Z je m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed YedjhWYji*
m^eb[iWb[ cWha[j iWb[i* iWb[i e\ K><i* WdZ fhef[hjo h[djWbi, Bd ][d[hWb* h[jW_b jWh_\\ Ykijec[hi WdZ m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed Ykijec[hi Wh[ X_bb[Z cedj^bo WdZ j^[ fWoc[dj j[hci

Wh[ ][d[hWbbo Zk[ WdZ fWoWXb[ kfed h[Y[_fj e\ j^[ X_bb,

Yrfmppih$Viziryiw> NdX_bb[Z K[l[dk[i ed j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j h[fh[i[dj [ij_cWj[Z Wcekdji Zk[ \hec h[jW_b Ykijec[hi \eh [b[Yjh_Y_jo* dWjkhWb ]Wi eh mWj[h Z[b_l[h[Z je Ykijec[hi Xkj

dej o[j X_bb[Z, M^[ kj_b_jo YecfWdo ^Wi iWj_i\_[Z _ji f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed WdZ j^[ Ykijec[h ^Wi h[Y[_l[Z WdZ Yedikc[Z j^[ YecceZ_jo Wi e\ j^[ XWbWdY[ i^[[j ZWj[* WdZ

j^[h[\eh[* j^[ kj_b_jo YecfWdo h[YehZi h[l[dk[ \eh j^ei[ i[hl_Y[i _d j^[ f[h_eZ j^[ i[hl_Y[i m[h[ fhel_Z[Z, Hdbo j^[ fWiiW][ e\ j_c[ _i h[gk_h[Z X[\eh[ j^[ YecfWdo _i [dj_jb[Z je
fWoc[dj \eh j^[ iWj_i\WYj_ed e\ j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed, IWoc[dj \hec Ykijec[hi _i Zk[ cedj^bo Wi i[hl_Y[i Wh[ h[dZ[h[Z WdZ Wcekdji Wh[ X_bb[Z, :YjkWb Wcekdji X_bb[Z je

Ykijec[hi m^[d c[j[h h[WZ_d]i X[Yec[ WlW_bWXb[ cWo lWho \hec j^[ [ij_cWj[Z Wcekdj,

NdX_bb[Z h[l[dk[i Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Xo WbbeYWj_d] [ij_cWj[Z kdX_bb[Z iWb[i lebkc[i je j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ Ykijec[h YbWii[i* WdZ j^[d Wffbo_d] Wd [ij_cWj[Z hWj[ Xo Ykijec[h YbWii je

j^ei[ iWb[i lebkc[i, NdX_bb[Z h[l[dk[ [ij_cWj[i h[\b[Yj i[WiedWb_jo* m[Wj^[h* Ykijec[h kiW][ fWjj[hdi* Ykijec[h hWj[i _d [\\[Yj \eh Ykijec[h YbWii[i* WdZ j^[ j_c_d] e\ Ykijec[h

X_bb_d], M^[ YecfWd_[i j^Wj ^Wl[ W Z[Yekfb_d] c[Y^Wd_ic h[YehZ W h[]kbWjeho Z[\[hhWb je h[\b[Yj j^[ WYjkWb Wbbem[Z Wcekdj e\ h[l[dk[ WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ Z[Yekfb[Z
Z_ijh_Xkj_ed hWj[ Z[i_]d,

Tvegxmgep$I|tihmirxw>$>l[hiekhY[ ^Wi [b[Yj[Z fhWYj_YWb [nf[Z_[dji _d j^[ WYYekdj_d] ]k_ZWdY[ j^Wj Wbbem j^[ YecfWdo je h[YehZ h[l[dk[ _d j^[ Wcekdj j^Wj j^[ YecfWdo ^Wi W
h_]^j je _dle_Y[* _\ j^Wj Wcekdj Yehh[ifedZi Z_h[Yjbo m_j^ j^[ lWbk[ je j^[ Ykijec[h e\ j^[ YecfWdo%i f[h\ehcWdY[ je ZWj[* WdZ dej je Z_iYbei[ h[bWj[Z kdiWj_i\_[Z f[h\ehcWdY[

eXb_]Wj_edi, K[jW_b WdZ m^eb[iWb[ jhWdic_ii_ed jWh_\\ iWb[i \Wbb _dje j^_i YWj[]eho* Wi j^[i[ iWb[i Wh[ h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi h[l[dk[ _d j^[ f[h_eZ j^[ kj_b_jo fhel_Z[i j^[ i[hl_Y[ WdZ

Yecfb[j[i j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_ed* m^_Y^ _i j^[ iWc[ Wi j^[ cedj^bo Wcekdj X_bb[Z je Ykijec[hi, M^[h[ Wh[ de ej^[h cWj[h_Wb h[l[dk[ ijh[Wci \eh m^_Y^ >l[hiekhY[ ^Wi
kdiWj_i\_[Z f[h\ehcWdY[ eXb_]Wj_edi,

672$$$$$WIKQIRX$MRJSVQEXMSR

>l[hiekhY[ _i eh]Wd_p[Z _dje j^[ >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed* >b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed* GWjkhWb @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed h[fehjWXb[ i[]c[dji WdZ Hj^[h XWi[Z ed W

YecX_dWj_ed e\ \WYjehi* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ Y^WhWYj[h_ij_Yi e\ [WY^ i[]c[dji% i[hl_Y[i* j^[ iekhY[i e\ ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i WdZ j^[ h[]kbWjeho [dl_hedc[dj _d m^_Y^ [WY^

i[]c[dj ef[hWj[i, M^[i[ h[fehjWXb[ i[]c[dji h[fh[i[dj ikXijWdj_Wbbo Wbb e\ >l[hiekhY[%i jejWb Yedieb_ZWj[Z h[l[dk[i, K[l[dk[i \hec j^[ iWb[ e\ [b[Yjh_Y_jo* dWjkhWb ]Wi WdZ mWj[h
fh_cWh_bo Wh[ Z[h_l[Z \hec h[i_Z[dj_Wb* Yecc[hY_Wb WdZ _dZkijh_Wb Ykijec[hi WdZ Wh[ dej Z[f[dZ[dj ed Wdo i_d]b[ Ykijec[h, M^[ >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed h[fehjWXb[ i[]c[dj _dYbkZ[i

j^[ h[ikbji e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y%i iebWh fem[h \WY_b_j_[i, >l[hiekhY[%i h[fehjWXb[ i[]c[dji Wh[ Z[j[hc_d[Z XWi[Z kfed j^[ b[l[b Wj m^_Y^ >l[hiekhY[%i Y^_[\ ef[hWj_d] Z[Y_i_ed
cWa[h Wii[ii[i f[h\ehcWdY[ WdZ cWa[i Z[Y_i_edi WXekj j^[ WbbeYWj_ed e\ YecfWdo h[iekhY[i,

M^[ h[cW_dZ[h e\ >l[hiekhY[%i ef[hWj_edi _i fh[i[dj[Z Wi Hj^[h _d j^[ jWXb[i X[bem WdZ fh_cWh_bo Yedi_iji e\ /' j^[ [gk_jo _d [Whd_d]i e\ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj \hec _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i

WdZ _dj[hYecfWdo _dj[h[ij _dYec[* Xej^ e\ m^_Y^ Wh[ [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed* WdZ _dj[h[ij [nf[di[ h[bWj[Z je j^[ Z[Xj e\ >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj* 0' j^[ h[l[dk[i WdZ [nf[di[i e\
>l[hiekhY[ L[hl_Y[* ceij e\ m^_Y^ Wh[ [b_c_dWj[Z _d Yedieb_ZWj_ed* 1' j^[ ef[hWj_edi e\ <R:I< WdZ R:><* 2' j^[ h[ikbji e\ ej^[h kdh[]kbWj[Z ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* m^_Y^ Wh[ dej fWhj e\

_ji Yeh[ Xki_d[ii* WdZ 3' >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj%i [gk_jo emd[hi^_f _dj[h[iji j^Wj Wh[ dej Yedieb_ZWj[Z* m^_Y^ fh_cWh_bo _dYbkZ[ j^[ e\\i^eh[ m_dZ Xki_d[ii* W dWjkhWb ]Wi f_f[b_d[

emd[Z Xo >dXh_Z][* BdY,* WdZ W h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o _dl[ijc[dj \kdZ j^Wj mWi b_gk_ZWj[Z _d 0.01,

Bd j^[ ehZ_dWho Yekhi[ e\ Xki_d[ii* RWda[[ @Wi* GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: fkhY^Wi[ dWjkhWb ]Wi jhWdic_ii_ed i[hl_Y[i \hec j^[ >dXh_Z][* BdY, dWjkhWb ]Wi f_f[b_d[ fhe`[Yj Z[iYh_X[Z

WXel[, M^[i[ W\\_b_Wj[ jhWdiWYj_ed Yeiji jejWb "55,5 c_bb_ed WddkWbbo WdZ Wh[ YbWii_\_[Z Wi IkhY^Wi[Z Iem[h* IkhY^Wi[Z GWjkhWb @Wi WdZ MhWdic_ii_ed ed j^[ >l[hiekhY[
ijWj[c[dji e\ _dYec[,

>WY^ e\ >l[hiekhY[%i ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _dYbkZ_d] <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* ^Wi ed[ h[fehjWXb[ i[]c[dj,

/2.
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<Wi^ \bemi ki[Z \eh _dl[ijc[dji _d fbWdj _dYbkZ[Z _d j^[ i[]c[dj _d\ehcWj_ed X[bem Wh[ YWi^ YWf_jWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i j^Wj Ze dej _dYbkZ[ Wcekdji _dYkhh[Z ed YWf_jWb fhe`[Yji Xkj dej

o[j fW_Z* Yeij e\ h[celWb* :?N=< h[bWj[Z je [gk_jo \kdZi* WdZ j^[ YWf_jWb_p[Z WdZ Z[\[hh[Z fehj_edi e\ f[di_ed WdZ I;HI _dYec[-[nf[di[, >l[hiekhY[%i i[]c[dj _d\ehcWj_ed _i

Wi \ebbemi8

Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6467

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ipigxvmg
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Rexyvep$Kew
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Ipigxvmg
Xverwqmwwmsr [exiv$Hmwxvmfyxmsr Sxliv Ipmqmrexmsrw Xsxep

Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " 6*751,3 " 0*00/,5 " /*7/3,7 " 010,3 " /*414,4 " &1*.47,3' " //*7/.,5

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed WdZ :cehj_pWj_ed &/6,0' &0/2,0' &15/,0' &34,.' &/36,6' 0,5 &6/3,5'

Hj^[h Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i &6*/.2,4' &/*440,4' &33.,3' &//5,/' &/*107,6' 1*.46,7 &6*473,5'

Hf[hWj_d] BdYec[ 63.,5 122,7 772,0 37,2 /26,. 0,/ 0*177,1

Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ &07/,5' &63,5' &/41,5' &16,3' &203,1' /27,3 &633,2'

BcfW_hc[dji e\ H\\i^eh[ P_dZ Bdl[ijc[dji w w w w &0*/45,.' w &0*/45,.'

Bdj[h[ij BdYec[ 52,3 /6,0 .,2 w /3.,4 &/27,3' 72,0

Hj^[h BdYec[-&Eeii'* G[j /14,0 0.,2 2/,0 3,7 &04/,6' 1/0,. 031,7

BdYec[ MWn &>nf[di['-;[d[\_j &/35,/' &51,.' &003,6' 4,1 067,7 w &/37,5'

G[j BdYec[-&Eeii' 4/0,4 002,6 424,1 11,/ &0*043,4' 1/2,/ &212,5'

G[j BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je GedYedjhebb_d] Bdj[h[iji &2,4' w &0,7' w w w &5,3'

G[j BdYec[-&Eeii' :jjh_XkjWXb[ je
<ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi " 4.6,. " 002,6 " 421,2 " 11,/ " &0*043,4' " 1/2,/ " &220,0'

MejWb :ii[ji &Wi e\' " 07*204,2 " 6*553,1 " /2*6.4,3 " 0*722,6 " 04*115,5 " &04*456,3' " 33*4/0,0

<Wi^ ?bemi Ni[Z \eh Bdl[ijc[dji _d IbWdj " /*446,/ " 622,/ " /*2.4,1 " /45,. " 03/,1 " w " 2*114,6

$ Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6466

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ipigxvmg
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Rexyvep$Kew
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Ipigxvmg
Xverwqmwwmsr

[exiv
Hmwxvmfyxmsr Sxliv Ipmqmrexmsrw Xsxep

Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " 7*2.3,1 " 0*0/3,4 " /*6.6,5 " 000,3 " /*213,3 " &0*576,1' " /0*067,1

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed WdZ :cehj_pWj_ed &75.,2' &/35,4' &115,2' &3.,7' &/10,4' 3,6 &/*421,/'

Hj^[h Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i &5*441,5' &/*505,.' &326,2' &///,6' &/*/67,/' 0*570,. &6*226,.'

Hf[hWj_d] BdYec[ 55/,0 11/,. 700,7 37,6 //1,6 &.,3' 0*/76,0

Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ &031,/' &5/,2' &/23,3' &12,5' &025,6' 52,0 &456,1'

Bdj[h[ij BdYec[ 23,/ /.,0 .,3 w 44,1 &5/,4' 3.,3

Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j /6.,2 11,4 15,7 6,3 /*4..,6 &/*343,4' 073,4

BdYec[ MWn &>nf[di['-;[d[\_j &/24,0' &47,0' &0/4,1' 1,0 &03,/' w &231,4'

G[j BdYec[ 375,2 012,0 377,3 14,6 /*3.6,. &/*341,3' /*2/0,2

G[j BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je GedYedjhebb_d] Bdj[h[iji &2,4' w &0,7' w w w &5,3'

G[j BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je <ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi " 370,6 " 012,0 " 374,4 " 14,6 " /*3.6,. " &/*341,3' " /*2.2,7

MejWb :ii[ji &Wi e\' " 05*143,. " 6*.62,7 " /1*147,3 " 0*561,6 " 04*143,0 " &02*515,3' " 31*01.,7

<Wi^ ?bemi Ni[Z \eh Bdl[ijc[dji _d IbWdj " /*/50,4 " 5/.,1 " /*/22,. " /32,2 " 04.,4 " w " 1*22/,7

$ Jsv$xli$]iev$Irhih$Higiqfiv$750$6465

Izivwsyvgi
,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-

Ipigxvmg
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Rexyvep$Kew
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

Ipigxvmg
Xverwqmwwmsr

[exiv
Hmwxvmfyxmsr Sxliv Ipmqmrexmsrw Xsxep

Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " 5*201,4 " /*567,4 " /*412,4 " 0//,1 " /*132,. " &0*33.,.' " 7*641,/

=[fh[Y_Wj_ed WdZ :cehj_pWj_ed &515,6' &/20,1' &1..,1' &24,/' &//1,/' 2,4 &/*113,.'

Hj^[h Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i &3*75.,.' &/*123,2' &274,0' &/./,2' &/*/5.,2' 0*326,4 &4*312,6'

Hf[hWj_d] BdYec[ 5/3,6 1./,7 616,/ 41,6 5.,3 1,0 /*771,1

Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ &014,2' &36,4' &/11,0' &10,.' &/46,6' 24,4 &360,2'

Bdj[h[ij BdYec[ 0.,5 2,3 0,0 w 24,. &25,6' 03,4

Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j 56,/ /5,7 /7,6 1,1 /*141,7 &/*125,1' /13,5

BdYec[ MWn &>nf[di['-;[d[\_j &/.1,3' &4.,7' &/57,2' /,5 &0,/' w &122,0'

G[j BdYec[ 252,5 0.2,6 325,3 14,6 /*1.7,3 &/*123,1' /*006,.

G[j BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je GedYedjhebb_d] Bdj[h[iji &2,4' w &0,7' w w w &5,3'

G[j BdYec[ :jjh_XkjWXb[ je <ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi " 25.,/ " 0.2,6 " 322,4 " 14,6 " /*1.7,3 " &/*123,1' " /*00.,3

<Wi^ ?bemi Ni[Z \eh Bdl[ijc[dji _d IbWdj " /*.31,1 " 50/,/ " /*.02,/ " /15,0 " 017,2 " w " 1*/53,/

/2/
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682$$$$KSSH[MPP

Bd W Xki_d[ii YecX_dWj_ed* j^[ [nY[ii e\ j^[ fkhY^Wi[ fh_Y[ el[h j^[ [ij_cWj[Z \W_h lWbk[i e\ j^[ Wii[ji WYgk_h[Z WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i Wiikc[Z
_i h[Ye]d_p[Z Wi ]eeZm_bb, M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ fh[i[dji >l[hiekhY[zi ]eeZm_bb Xo h[fehjWXb[ i[]c[dj8

,Qmppmsrw$sj$Hsppevw-
Ipigxvmg

Hmwxvmfyxmsr
Ipigxvmg

Xverwqmwwmsr
Rexyvep$Kew
Hmwxvmfyxmsr

[exiv
Hmwxvmfyxmsr Xsxep

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0.00 " 0*321,4 " 354,6 " 23/,. " 7.3,7 " 2*255,1

G>L< F[Wikh[c[dj I[h_eZ :Z`kijc[dji w w w .,3 .,3

:Ygk_i_j_ed e\ MP< w w w 22,6 22,6

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 " 0*321,4 " 354,6 " 23/,. " 73/,0 " 2*300,4

PWj[h :Ygk_i_j_edi w w w 7,3 7,3

;WbWdY[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 " 0*321,4 " 354,6 " 23/,. " 74.,5 " 2*310,/

>l[hiekhY[ Yecfb[j[Z j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed e\ MP< ed HYjeX[h 1* 0.00* h[ikbj_d] _d j^[ WZZ_j_ed e\ "22,6 c_bb_ed e\ ]eeZm_bb* Wbb e\ m^_Y^ mWi WbbeYWj[Z je j^[ PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed
h[fehj_d] kd_j, >l[hiekhY[ Yecfb[j[Z j^[ WYgk_i_j_ed e\ G>L< ed =[Y[cX[h /* 0.0/* h[ikbj_d] _d j^[ WZZ_j_ed e\ "00,0 c_bb_ed e\ ]eeZm_bb* m^_Y^ _dYbkZ[Z c[Wikh[c[dj f[h_eZ

_dYh[Wi[i _d 0.00 jejWb_d] ".,3 c_bb_ed, >l[hiekhY[ Yecfb[j[Z jme mWj[h WYgk_i_j_edi _d 0.01* h[ikbj_d] _d j^[ WZZ_j_ed e\ "7,3 c_bb_ed e\ ]eeZm_bb, M^[ ]eeZm_bb mWi WbbeYWj[Z je

j^[ PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed h[fehj_d] kd_j, ?eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed ed j^[ WYgk_i_j_edi e\ MP< WdZ G>L<* i[[ Gej[ /6* x<ecced L^Wh[i*y je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

@eeZm_bb _i [lWbkWj[Z \eh _cfW_hc[dj Wj b[Wij WddkWbbo WdZ ceh[ \h[gk[djbo _\ _dZ_YWjehi e\ _cfW_hc[dj Wh_i[, Bd WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ WYYekdj_d] ijWdZWhZi* _\ j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ W

h[fehj_d] kd_j _i b[ii j^Wd _ji YWhho_d] lWbk[ &_dYbkZ_d] ]eeZm_bb'* j^[ ]eeZm_bb _i j[ij[Z \eh _cfW_hc[dj, @eeZm_bb _i dej ikX`[Yj je Wcehj_pWj_ed* ^em[l[h _i ikX`[Yj je W \W_h lWbk[
XWi[Z Wii[iic[dj \eh _cfW_hc[dj Wj b[Wij WddkWbbo WdZ m^[d[l[h \WYji eh Y_hYkcijWdY[i _dZ_YWj[ j^Wj j^[h[ cWo X[ Wd _cfW_hc[dj, : h[ikbj_d] mh_j[+Zemd* _\ Wdo* mekbZ X[

Y^Wh][Z je Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i,

Bd Wii[ii_d] ]eeZm_bb \eh _cfW_hc[dj* Wd [dj_jo _i f[hc_jj[Z je \_hij Wii[ii gkWb_jWj_l[bo m^[j^[h _j _i ceh[ b_a[bo j^Wd dej j^Wj ]eeZm_bb _cfW_hc[dj [n_iji Wi e\ j^[ WddkWb
_cfW_hc[dj j[ij ZWj[, : gkWdj_jWj_l[ _cfW_hc[dj j[ij _i h[gk_h[Z edbo _\ _j _i YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj _j _i ceh[ b_a[bo j^Wd dej j^Wj W h[fehj_d] kd_jzi \W_h lWbk[ _i b[ii j^Wd _jzi YWhho_d]

Wcekdj, M^[ WddkWb ]eeZm_bb Wii[iic[dj _dYbkZ[Z W gkWb_jWj_l[ [lWbkWj_ed e\ ckbj_fb[ \WYjehi j^Wj _cfWYj j^[ \W_h lWbk[ e\ j^[ h[fehj_d] kd_ji* _dYbkZ_d] ][d[hWb* cWYhe[Yedec_Y
WdZ cWha[j YedZ_j_edi* WdZ [dj_jo+if[Y_\_Y Wiikcfj_edi j^Wj W\\[Yj j^[ \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi e\ j^[ h[fehj_d] kd_ji, D[o Yedi_Z[hWj_edi _dYbkZ[ Z_iYekdj hWj[i* kj_b_jo i[Yjeh cWha[j

f[h\ehcWdY[ WdZ c[h][h jhWdiWYj_ed ckbj_fb[i* j^[ <ecfWdo%i i^Wh[ fh_Y[ WdZ Yh[Z_j hWj_d]i* WdWboij h[fehji* \_dWdY_Wb f[h\ehcWdY[* Yeij WdZ h_ia \WYjehi* _dj[hdWb [ij_cWj[i WdZ

fhe`[Yj_edi e\ \kjkh[ YWi^ \bemi WdZ d[j _dYec[* bed]+j[hc ijhWj[]o* j^[ j_c_d] WdZ ekjYec[ e\ hWj[ YWi[i* WdZ h[Y[dj h[]kbWjeho WdZ b[]_ibWj_l[ fheY[[Z_d]i,

>l[hiekhY[%i h[fehj_d] kd_ji \eh j^[ fkhfei[ e\ j[ij_d] ]eeZm_bb Wh[ >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed* >b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed* GWjkhWb @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed, M^[i[ h[fehj_d]

kd_ji Wh[ Yedi_ij[dj m_j^ j^[ ef[hWj_d] i[]c[dji kdZ[hbo_d] j^[ h[fehjWXb[ i[]c[dji _Z[dj_\_[Z _d Gej[ 01* !L[]c[dj Bd\ehcWj_ed*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

>l[hiekhY[ Yecfb[j[Z _ji WddkWb ]eeZm_bb _cfW_hc[dj Wii[iic[dj \eh j^[ >b[Yjh_Y =_ijh_Xkj_ed* >b[Yjh_Y MhWdic_ii_ed* GWjkhWb @Wi =_ijh_Xkj_ed WdZ PWj[h =_ijh_Xkj_ed h[fehj_d]

kd_ji Wi e\ HYjeX[h /* 0.01 WdZ Z[j[hc_d[Z j^Wj de _cfW_hc[dj [n_ij[Z, M^[h[ m[h[ de [l[dji ikXi[gk[dj je HYjeX[h /* 0.01 j^Wj _dZ_YWj[Z _cfW_hc[dj e\ ]eeZm_bb,

/20
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Mxiq$=2$$$$Glerkiw$mr$erh$Hmwekviiqirxw${mxl$Eggsyrxerxw$sr$Eggsyrxmrk$erh$Jmrergmep$Hmwgpswyvi

Ge [l[dji j^Wj mekbZ X[ Z[iYh_X[Z _d h[ifedi[ je j^_i _j[c ^Wl[ eYYkhh[Z m_j^ h[if[Yj je >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y eh ILGA,

Mxiq$=E2$$$$Gsrxvspw$erh$Tvsgihyviw

FWdW][c[dj* ed X[^Wb\ e\ >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed* _dj[]h_jo* WdZ \W_h fh[i[djWj_ed e\ j^[ WYYecfWdo_d] ?_dWdY_Wb

LjWj[c[dji WdZ ej^[h i[Yj_edi e\ j^_i YecX_d[Z :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D, >l[hiekhY[%i _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m[h[ WkZ_j[Z Xo =[be_jj[ $ MekY^[ EEI,

FWdW][c[dj* ed X[^Wb\ e\ >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* _i h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] WZ[gkWj[ _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d],

M^[ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb \hWc[meha WdZ fheY[ii[i ^Wl[ X[[d Z[i_]d[Z je fhel_Z[ h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb

ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ @::I, M^[h[ Wh[ _d^[h[dj b_c_jWj_edi e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj YekbZ Wbbem cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dji

Zk[ je [hheh eh \hWkZ je eYYkh WdZ dej X[ fh[l[dj[Z eh Z[j[Yj[Z ed W j_c[bo XWi_i Xo [cfbeo[[i Zkh_d] j^[ dehcWb Yekhi[ e\ Xki_d[ii, :ZZ_j_edWbbo* _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h

\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] cWo X[Yec[ _dWZ[gkWj[ _d j^[ \kjkh[ Zk[ je Y^Wd][i _d j^[ Xki_d[ii [dl_hedc[dj, NdZ[h j^[ ikf[hl_i_ed WdZ m_j^ j^[ fWhj_Y_fWj_ed e\ j^[ fh_dY_fWb [n[Ykj_l[

e\\_Y[h WdZ fh_dY_fWb \_dWdY_Wb e\\_Y[h* Wd [lWbkWj_ed e\ j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] mWi YedZkYj[Z XWi[Z ed Yh_j[h_W [ijWXb_i^[Z _d Mrxivrep

Gsrxvsp$1$Mrxikvexih$Jveqi{svo &0./1' _iik[Z Xo j^[ <ecc_jj[[ e\ Lfedieh_d] Hh]Wd_pWj_edi e\ j^[ Mh[WZmWo <ecc_ii_ed &<HLH', ;Wi[Z ed j^_i [lWbkWj_ed kdZ[h j^[

\hWc[meha _d <HLH* cWdW][c[dj YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] Wj >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA m[h[ [\\[Yj_l[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/*

0.01,

FWdW][c[dj* ed X[^Wb\ e\ >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA* [lWbkWj[Z j^[ Z[i_]d WdZ ef[hWj_ed e\ j^[ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/*

0.01 je Z[j[hc_d[ m^[j^[h j^[o Wh[ [\\[Yj_l[ _d [dikh_d] j^Wj j^[ Z_iYbeikh[ e\ h[gk_h[Z _d\ehcWj_ed _i cWZ[ j_c[bo WdZ _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712

WdZ j^[ hkb[i WdZ h[]kbWj_edi e\ j^[ L><, M^_i [lWbkWj_ed mWi cWZ[ kdZ[h cWdW][c[dj%i ikf[hl_i_ed WdZ m_j^ cWdW][c[dj%i fWhj_Y_fWj_ed* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ fh_dY_fWb [n[Ykj_l[

e\\_Y[h WdZ fh_dY_fWb \_dWdY_Wb e\\_Y[h Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D, M^[h[ Wh[ _d^[h[dj b_c_jWj_edi e\ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ

fheY[Zkh[i* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ feii_X_b_jo e\ ^kcWd [hheh WdZ j^[ Y_hYkcl[dj_d] eh el[hh_Z_d] e\ j^[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i, :YYehZ_d]bo* [l[d [\\[Yj_l[ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ

fheY[Zkh[i YWd edbo fhel_Z[ h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ e\ WY^_[l_d] j^[_h Yedjheb eX`[Yj_l[i, M^[ fh_dY_fWb [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[h WdZ fh_dY_fWb \_dWdY_Wb e\\_Y[h ^Wl[ YedYbkZ[Z* XWi[Z ed

j^[_h h[l_[m* j^Wj j^[ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i e\ >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Wh[ [\\[Yj_l[ je [dikh[ j^Wj _d\ehcWj_ed h[gk_h[Z je X[ Z_iYbei[Z Xo ki

_d h[fehji \_b[Z kdZ[h j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712 &_' _i h[YehZ[Z* fheY[ii[Z* ikccWh_p[Z* WdZ h[fehj[Z m_j^_d j^[ j_c[ f[h_eZi if[Y_\_[Z _d L>< hkb[i WdZ h[]kbWj_edi

WdZ &__' _i WYYkckbWj[Z WdZ Yecckd_YWj[Z je cWdW][c[dj* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ fh_dY_fWb [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[h WdZ fh_dY_fWb \_dWdY_Wb e\\_Y[h* Wi Wffhefh_Wj[ je Wbbem j_c[bo Z[Y_i_edi

h[]WhZ_d] h[gk_h[Z Z_iYbeikh[i,

M^[h[ ^Wl[ X[[d de Y^Wd][i _d _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] \eh >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA Zkh_d] j^[ gkWhj[h [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 j^Wj

^Wl[ cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj[Z* eh Wh[ h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj* _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d],

Mxiq$=F2$$$$Sxliv$Mrjsvqexmsr

=kh_d] j^[ gkWhj[h [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* ded[ e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi Z_h[Yjehi eh e\\_Y[hi WZefj[Z* ceZ_\_[Z* eh j[hc_dWj[Z W xKkb[ /.X3+/ jhWZ_d] WhhWd][c[djy eh W xded+Kkb[

/.X3+/ jhWZ_d] WhhWd][c[dj*y Wi ikY^ j[hci Wh[ Z[\_d[Z kdZ[h Bj[c 2.6 e\ K[]kbWj_ed L+D,

Ge WZZ_j_edWb _d\ehcWj_ed _i h[gk_h[Z je X[ Z_iYbei[Z kdZ[h j^_i _j[c Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* Wi j^_i _d\ehcWj_ed ^Wi X[[d fh[l_ekibo Z_iYbei[Z _d Wffb_YWXb[ h[fehji ed ?ehc 6+

D Zkh_d] j^[ \ekhj^ gkWhj[h e\ 0.01,
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TEVX$MMM

Mxiq$542 Hmvigxsvw0$I|igyxmzi$Sjjmgivw$erh$Gsvtsvexi$Kszivrergi

Izivwsyvgi$Irivk}

M^[ _d\ehcWj_ed h[gk_h[Z Xo j^_i Bj[c /. \eh >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o _i _dYehfehWj[Z ^[h[_d Xo h[\[h[dY[ je Y[hjW_d _d\ehcWj_ed YedjW_d[Z _d j^[ i[Yj_edi YWfj_ed[Z x>b[Yj_ed e\
Mhkij[[i*y WdZ x@el[hdWdY[ e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]oy fbki h[bWj[Z ikXi[Yj_edi* e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]ozi Z[\_d_j_l[ fheno ijWj[c[dj \eh ieb_Y_jWj_ed e\ fhen_[i* [nf[Yj[Z je X[ \_b[Z

m_j^ j^[ L>< ed eh WXekj FWhY^ 00* 0.02,

Bd\ehcWj_ed YedY[hd_d] [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[hi e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o h[gk_h[Z Xo j^_i Bj[c /. _i h[fehj[Z kdZ[h W i[fWhWj[ YWfj_ed [dj_jb[Z xBd\ehcWj_ed :Xekj Hkh >n[Ykj_l[

H\\_Y[hiy _d IWhj B e\ j^_i h[fehj,

GP*T0$RWXEV$Ipigxvmg$erh$TWRL

<[hjW_d _d\ehcWj_ed h[gk_h[Z Xo j^_i Bj[c /. _i ec_jj[Z \eh <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA fkhikWdj je BdijhkYj_ed B&0'&Y' je ?ehc /.+D* Hc_ii_ed e\ Bd\ehcWj_ed Xo <[hjW_d

P^ebbo Hmd[Z LkXi_Z_Wh_[i,

Mxiq$552$I|igyxmzi$Gsqtirwexmsr

Izivwsyvgi$Irivk}

M^[ _d\ehcWj_ed h[gk_h[Z Xo j^_i Bj[c // \eh >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o _i _dYehfehWj[Z ^[h[_d Xo h[\[h[dY[ je Y[hjW_d _d\ehcWj_ed YedjW_d[Z _d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o%i Z[\_d_j_l[ fheno

ijWj[c[dj \eh ieb_Y_jWj_ed e\ fhen_[i* m^_Y^ _i [nf[Yj[Z je X[ \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ L>< ed eh WXekj FWhY^ 00* 0.02* kdZ[h j^[ i[Yj_edi YWfj_ed[Z x<ecf[diWj_ed =_iYkii_ed WdZ

:dWboi_i*y fbki h[bWj[Z ikXi[Yj_edi* WdZ x<ecf[diWj_ed <ecc_jj[[ K[fehj*y fbki h[bWj[Z ikXi[Yj_edi \ebbem_d] ikY^ K[fehj,

GP*T0$RWXEV$Ipigxvmg$erh$TWRL

<[hjW_d _d\ehcWj_ed h[gk_h[Z Xo j^_i Bj[c // ^Wi X[[d ec_jj[Z \eh <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA fkhikWdj je BdijhkYj_ed B&0'&Y' je ?ehc /.+D* Hc_ii_ed e\ Bd\ehcWj_ed Xo

<[hjW_d P^ebbo+Hmd[Z LkXi_Z_Wh_[i,

Mxiq$562$$$$Wigyvmx}$S{rivwlmt$sj$Givxemr$Firijmgmep$S{rivw$erh$Qerekiqirx$erh$Vipexih$Wxsgolsphiv$Qexxivw

Izivwsyvgi$Irivk}

Bd WZZ_j_ed je j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed X[bem kdZ[h !L[Ykh_j_[i :kj^eh_p[Z \eh BiikWdY[ NdZ[h >gk_jo <ecf[diWj_ed IbWdi*! _dYehfehWj[Z ^[h[_d Xo h[\[h[dY[ _i j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed YedjW_d[Z

_d j^[ i[Yj_edi !L[Ykh_j_[i Hmd[hi^_f e\ <[hjW_d ;[d[\_Y_Wb Hmd[hi! WdZ !<ecced L^Wh[ Hmd[hi^_f e\ Mhkij[[i WdZ FWdW][c[dj! e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o%i Z[\_d_j_l[ fheno

ijWj[c[dj \eh ieb_Y_jWj_ed e\ fhen_[i* [nf[Yj[Z je X[ \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ L>< ed eh WXekj FWhY^ 00* 0.02,

GP*T0$RWXEV$Ipigxvmg$erh$TWRL

<[hjW_d _d\ehcWj_ed h[gk_h[Z Xo j^_i Bj[c /0 ^Wi X[[d ec_jj[Z \eh <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA fkhikWdj je BdijhkYj_ed B&0'&Y' je ?ehc /.+D* Hc_ii_ed e\ Bd\ehcWj_ed Xo

<[hjW_d P^ebbo+Hmd[Z LkXi_Z_Wh_[i,

WIGYVMXMIW$EYXLSVM^IH$JSV$MWWYERGI$YRHIV$IUYMX]$GSQTIRWEXMSR$TPERW

M^[ \ebbem_d] jWXb[ i[ji \ehj^ j^[ dkcX[h e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o Yecced i^Wh[i _iikWXb[ kdZ[h >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o [gk_jo Yecf[diWj_ed fbWdi* Wi m[bb Wi j^[_h m[_]^j[Z [n[hY_i[

fh_Y[* Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ hkb[i e\ j^[ L><8

Tper$Gexiksv}

Ryqfiv$sj$wigyvmxmiw$xs$fi$mwwyih
ytsr$i|ivgmwi$sj$syxwxerhmrk

stxmsrw0${evverxw$erh$vmklxw$

[imklxih1eziveki$i|ivgmwi$tvmgi
sj$syxwxerhmrk$stxmsrw0${evverxw

erh$vmklxw$

Ryqfiv$sj$wigyvmxmiw$viqemrmrk
ezempefpi$jsv$jyxyvi$mwwyergi

yrhiv$iuymx}$gsqtirwexmsr$tperw
,i|gpyhmrk$wigyvmxmiw$vijpigxih$mr

gspyqr$ -

>gk_jo Yecf[diWj_ed fbWdi Wffhel[Z Xo i[Ykh_jo ^ebZ[hi /*114*444 "w 2*365*154

>gk_jo Yecf[diWj_ed fbWdi dej Wffhel[Z Xo i[Ykh_jo ^ebZ[hi w w w

MejWb /*114*444 "w 2*365*154

&/' BdYbkZ[i 450*020 Yecced i^Wh[i \eh Z_ijh_Xkj_ed _d h[if[Yj e\ h[ijh_Yj[Z i^Wh[ kd_ji* WdZ 442*202 f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i _iikWXb[ Wj jWh][j* Wbb fkhikWdj je j^[ j[hci e\ ekh

BdY[dj_l[ IbWdi,

&0' M^[ m[_]^j[Z+Wl[hW][ [n[hY_i[ fh_Y[ Ze[i dej jWa[ _dje WYYekdj h[ijh_Yj[Z i^Wh[ kd_ji eh f[h\ehcWdY[ i^Wh[i* m^_Y^ ^Wl[ de [n[hY_i[ fh_Y[,

&1' L[Ykh_j_[i i[j \ehj^ _d j^_i jWXb[ Wh[ Wkj^eh_p[Z \eh _iikWdY[ kdZ[h Yecf[diWj_ed fbWdi j^Wj ^Wl[ X[[d Wffhel[Z Xo i^Wh[^ebZ[hi e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o,

,5- ,6- ,5-

&1'
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?eh _d\ehcWj_ed h[]WhZ_d] ekh BdY[dj_l[ IbWdi* i[[ Gej[ //<* !>cfbeo[[ ;[d[\_ji + L^Wh[ ;Wi[Z IWoc[dji*! je j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji,

Mxiq$572$$$$Givxemr$Vipexmsrwlmtw$erh$Vipexih$Xverwegxmsrw0$erh$Hmvigxsv$Mrhitirhirgi

Izivwsyvgi$Irivk}

BdYehfehWj[Z ^[h[_d Xo h[\[h[dY[ _i j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed YedjW_d[Z _d j^[ i[Yj_edi YWfj_ed[Z !Mhkij[[ BdZ[f[dZ[dY[! WdZ !K[bWj[Z I[hied MhWdiWYj_edi! e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o%i

Z[\_d_j_l[ fheno ijWj[c[dj \eh ieb_Y_jWj_ed e\ fhen_[i* [nf[Yj[Z je X[ \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ L>< ed eh WXekj FWhY^ 00* 0.02,

GP*T0$RWXEV$Ipigxvmg$erh$TWRL

<[hjW_d _d\ehcWj_ed h[gk_h[Z Xo j^_i Bj[c /1 ^Wi X[[d ec_jj[Z \eh <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA fkhikWdj je BdijhkYj_ed B&0'&Y' je ?ehc /.+D* Hc_ii_ed e\ Bd\ehcWj_ed Xo

<[hjW_d P^ebbo+Hmd[Z LkXi_Z_Wh_[i2

Mxiq$582$$$$Tvmrgmtep$Eggsyrxerx$Jiiw$erh$Wivzmgiw

Izivwsyvgi$Irivk}

BdYehfehWj[Z ^[h[_d Xo h[\[h[dY[ _i j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed YedjW_d[Z _d j^[ i[Yj_ed !K[bWj_edi^_f m_j^ Ih_dY_fWb BdZ[f[dZ[dj K[]_ij[h[Z IkXb_Y :YYekdj_d] ?_hc! e\ >l[hiekhY[

>d[h]o%i Z[\_d_j_l[ fheno ijWj[c[dj \eh ieb_Y_jWj_ed e\ fhen_[i* [nf[Yj[Z je X[ \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ L>< ed eh WXekj FWhY^ 00* 0.02,

GP*T0$RWXEV$Ipigxvmg$erh$TWRL

Tvi1Ettvszep$sj$Wivzmgiw$Tvszmhih$f}$Tvmrgmtep$Eyhmxsvw

Ged[ e\ <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA _i ikX`[Yj je j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ j^[ L><* j^[ dWj_edWb i[Ykh_j_[i [nY^Wd][i eh j^[ dWj_edWb i[Ykh_j_[i WiieY_Wj_edi,

<E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA eXjW_d WkZ_j i[hl_Y[i \hec j^[ _dZ[f[dZ[dj WkZ_jeh [d]W][Z Xo j^[ :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[ e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o%i ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i, >l[hiekhY[

>d[h]o%i :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[ ^Wi [ijWXb_i^[Z feb_Y_[i WdZ fheY[Zkh[i h[]WhZ_d] j^[ fh[+WffhelWb e\ i[hl_Y[i fhel_Z[Z Xo j^[ fh_dY_fWb WkZ_jehi, M^ei[ feb_Y_[i WdZ fheY[Zkh[i

Z[b[]Wj[ fh[+WffhelWb e\ i[hl_Y[i je j^[ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[ <^W_h fhel_Z[Z j^Wj ikY^ e\\_Y[i Wh[ ^[bZ Xo Mhkij[[i m^e Wh[ !_dZ[f[dZ[dj! m_j^_d j^[ c[Wd_d] e\

j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0 WdZ j^Wj Wbb ikY^ fh[+WffhelWbi Wh[ fh[i[dj[Z je j^[ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[ Wj j^[ d[nj h[]kbWhbo iY^[Zkb[Z c[[j_d] e\ j^[

<ecc_jj[[,

M^[ \ebbem_d] h[bWj[i je \[[i WdZ i[hl_Y[i \eh j^[ [dj_h[ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ioij[c* _dYbkZ_d] >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA,

Jiiw$Fmppih$F}$Tvmrgmtep$Mrhitirhirx$Vikmwxivih$Tyfpmg$Eggsyrxmrk$Jmvq

M^[ W]]h[]Wj[ \[[i X_bb[Z je j^[ <ecfWdo WdZ _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i Xo =[be_jj[ $ MekY^[ EEI* j^[ c[cX[h \_hci e\ =[be_jj[ MekY^[ Me^cWjik* WdZ j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ W\\_b_Wj[i

&Yebb[Yj_l[bo* j^[ =[be_jj[ >dj_j_[i'* \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00 jejWb[Z "5*.5.*7/2 WdZ "5*.07*200* h[if[Yj_l[bo, Bd WZZ_j_ed* W\\_b_Wj[i e\ =[be_jj[ $ MekY^[

EEI Wi dej[Z X[bem fhel_Z[ ej^[h WYYekdj_d] i[hl_Y[i je j^[ <ecfWdo,

Eyhmx$erh$Rsr1Eyhmx$Jiiw 6467 6466

:kZ_j ?[[i " 3*1/.*... " 3*101*4..

:kZ_j K[bWj[Z ?[[i /*537*... /*320*...

:bb Hj^[h ?[[i /*7/2 /41*600

XSXEP ( ;04;40=58 ( ;046=0866

:kZ_j ?[[i Yedi_ij[Z e\ \[[i h[bWj[Z je j^[ WkZ_ji e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i _d j^[ :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D* h[l_[mi e\ \_dWdY_Wb

ijWj[c[dji _d j^[ <ecX_d[Z JkWhj[hbo h[fehji ed ?ehc /.+J e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* YedikbjWj_edi m_j^ cWdW][c[dj* h[]kbWjeho WdZ Yecfb_WdY[ \_b_d]i*
ioij[c Yedl[hi_ed gkWb_jo WiikhWdY[* ekj e\ feYa[j [nf[di[i* WdZ WkZ_ji e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjhebi el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00,

:kZ_j K[bWj[Z ?[[i m[h[ _dYkhh[Z \eh fheY[Zkh[i f[h\ehc[Z _d j^[ ehZ_dWho Yekhi[ e\ Xki_d[ii _d ikffehj e\ Y[hjW_d h[]kbWjeho \_b_d]i* Yec\ehj b[jj[hi* Yedi[dji* WdZ ej^[h Yeiji
h[bWj[Z je h[]_ijhWj_ed ijWj[c[dji WdZ \_dWdY_Wbi \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00, :kZ_j K[bWj[Z ?[[i \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z 0.00 Wbie _dYbkZ[Z >l[hiekhY[zi

:MF [gk_jo e\\[h_d] fhe]hWc,

:bb Hj^[h ?[[i \eh j^[ o[Whi [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00 h[bWj[Z je Wd WddkWb b_Y[di[ \eh WYY[ii je Wd WYYekdj_d] ijWdZWhZi h[i[WhY^ jeeb, :bb Hj^[h ?[[i \eh j^[ o[Wh
[dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.00 Wbie h[bWj[Z je W ioij[c fh[+_cfb[c[djWj_ed Yedjheb h[l_[m WdZ Wd [n[Ykj_l[ jhW_d_d] fhe]hWc,

&/'

&0'

&1'

&/'

&0'

&1'
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M^[ :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[ fh[+Wffhel[i Wbb WkZ_j_d] i[hl_Y[i WdZ f[hc_jj[Z WkZ_j+h[bWj[Z eh ej^[h i[hl_Y[i &_dYbkZ_d] j^[ \[[i WdZ j[hci j^[h[e\' je X[ f[h\ehc[Z \eh ki Xo ekh

_dZ[f[dZ[dj h[]_ij[h[Z fkXb_Y WYYekdj_d] \_hc* ikX`[Yj je j^[ Z[ c_d_c_i [nY[fj_edi \eh ded+WkZ_j i[hl_Y[i Z[iYh_X[Z _d L[Yj_ed /.:&_'&/'&;' e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\
/712* m^_Y^ Wh[ Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[ fh_eh je j^[ Yecfb[j_ed e\ j^[ WkZ_j, M^[ :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[ cWo \ehc WdZ Z[b[]Wj[ _ji Wkj^eh_jo je ikXYecc_jj[[i Yedi_ij_d] e\

ed[ eh ceh[ c[cX[hi m^[d Wffhefh_Wj[* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ Wkj^eh_jo je ]hWdj fh[+WffhelWbi e\ WkZ_j WdZ f[hc_jj[Z ded+WkZ_j i[hl_Y[i* fhel_Z[Z j^Wj Z[Y_i_edi e\ ikY^ ikXYecc_jj[[i

je ]hWdj fh[+WffhelWbi Wh[ fh[i[dj[Z je j^[ \kbb :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[ Wj _ji d[nj iY^[Zkb[Z c[[j_d], =kh_d] 0.01* Wbb i[hl_Y[i Z[iYh_X[Z WXel[ m[h[ fh[+Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ :kZ_j
<ecc_jj[[ eh _ji <^W_h,

M^[ :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[ ^Wi Yedi_Z[h[Z m^[j^[h j^[ fhel_i_ed Xo j^[ =[be_jj[ >dj_j_[i e\ j^[ ded+WkZ_j i[hl_Y[i Z[iYh_X[Z WXel[ mWi Wbbem[Z kdZ[h Kkb[ 0+./&Y'&2' e\ K[]kbWj_ed
L+Q WdZ mWi YecfWj_Xb[ m_j^ cW_djW_d_d] j^[ _dZ[f[dZ[dY[ e\ j^[ h[]_ij[h[Z fkXb_Y WYYekdjWdji WdZ ^Wi YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj j^[ =[be_jj[ >dj_j_[i m[h[ WdZ Wh[ _dZ[f[dZ[dj e\ ki _d

Wbb h[if[Yji,
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TEVX$MZ

Mxiq$592$$$$I|lmfmxw$erh$Jmrergmep$Wxexiqirx$Wglihypiw

&W' /, ?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dji8

M^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \_b[Z Wi fWhj e\ j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D Wh[ i[j \ehj^ kdZ[h Bj[c 6* !?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dji WdZ
Lkffb[c[djWho =WjW,!

0, LY^[Zkb[i

B, ?_dWdY_Wb Bd\ehcWj_ed e\ K[]_ijhWdj8

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o &IWh[dj' ;WbWdY[ L^[[ji Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 WdZ 0.00 L+/

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o &IWh[dj' LjWj[c[dji e\ BdYec[ \eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z
=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/ L+0

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o &IWh[dj' LjWj[c[dji e\ <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[ \eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z
=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/ L+0

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o &IWh[dj' LjWj[c[dji e\ <Wi^ ?bemi \eh j^[ R[Whi >dZ[Z
=[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/ L+1

BB, OWbkWj_ed WdZ JkWb_\o_d] :YYekdji WdZ K[i[hl[i \eh >l[hiekhY[* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y WdZ ILGA
\eh 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/ L+2

:bb ej^[h iY^[Zkb[i e\ j^[ YecfWd_[i \eh m^_Y^ _dYbki_ed _i h[gk_h[Z _d j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ h[]kbWj_edi e\ j^[ L>< Wh[ f[hc_jj[Z je X[ ec_jj[Z
kdZ[h j^[ h[bWj[Z _dijhkYj_edi eh Wh[ dej Wffb_YWXb[* WdZ j^[h[\eh[ ^Wl[ X[[d ec_jj[Z,

1, >n^_X_j BdZ[n >+/

Mxiq$5:2$$$$$Jsvq$541O$Wyqqev}

Gej Wffb_YWXb[,

/25
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L<A>=NE> B

>O>KLHNK<> >G>K@R &I:K>GM'

?BG:G<B:E BG?HKF:MBHG H? K>@BLMK:GM

;:E:G<> LA>>ML
:L H? =><>F;>K 1/* 0.01 :G= 0.00

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi'

0.01 0.00

:LL>ML

<khh[dj :ii[ji8

<Wi^ " 320 " 75/

:YYekdji K[Y[_lWXb[ \hec LkXi_Z_Wh_[i 4.*/7/ 31*116

Gej[i K[Y[_lWXb[ \hec LkXi_Z_Wh_[i 0*.23*35. /*.52*6..

Ih[fWoc[dji WdZ Hj^[h <khh[dj :ii[ji /.1*513 01*375

MejWb <khh[dj :ii[ji 0*0/.*.16 /*/30*5.4

=[\[hh[Z =[X_ji WdZ Hj^[h :ii[ji8

Bdl[ijc[dji _d LkXi_Z_Who <ecfWd_[i* Wj >gk_jo /5*755*6/0 /6*157*62.

Gej[i K[Y[_lWXb[ \hec LkXi_Z_Wh_[i 0*074*3.. /*674*3..

:YYkckbWj[Z =[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i /.*/1/ w

@eeZm_bb 1*630*302 1*630*302

Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc :ii[ji 06*065 /.6*645

MejWb =[\[hh[Z =[X_ji WdZ Hj^[h :ii[ji 02*/43*032 02*015*51/

MejWb :ii[ji " 04*153*070 " 03*17.*215

EB:;BEBMB>L :G= <:IBM:EBS:MBHG

<khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i8

Gej[i IWoWXb[ " /*342*353 " /*220*0..

Eed]+M[hc =[Xj + <khh[dj Iehj_ed 142*431 /*0.5*.25

:YYekdji IWoWXb[ je LkXi_Z_Wh_[i 16*.3/ 11*31.

:YYhk[Z Bdj[h[ij /.4*.5. 50*73/

Hj^[h <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i 2/*046 17*634

MejWb <khh[dj E_WX_b_j_[i 0*//2*4/5 0*573*362

=[\[hh[Z <h[Z_ji WdZ Hj^[h E_WX_b_j_[i8

:YYkckbWj[Z =[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i w 6*276

Hj^[h Eed]+M[hc E_WX_b_j_[i /12*210 /2.*171

MejWb =[\[hh[Z <h[Z_ji WdZ Hj^[h E_WX_b_j_[i /12*210 /26*67/

Eed]+M[hc =[Xj 7*730*13/ 4*750*6.2

<ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi% >gk_jo8

<ecced L^Wh[i /*577*70. /*577*70.

<Wf_jWb Lkhfbki* IW_Z _d 6*24.*654 6*2./*51/

K[jW_d[Z >Whd_d]i 2*/20*3/3 3*305*/31

:YYkckbWj[Z Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ Eeii &11*515' &17*20/'

Mh[Wikho LjeYa &/73*460' &0/4*003'

<ecced L^Wh[^ebZ[hi% >gk_jo /2*/51*670 /3*251*/36

MejWb E_WX_b_j_[i WdZ <Wf_jWb_pWj_ed " 04*153*070 " 03*17.*215

L[[ j^[ <ecX_d[Z Gej[i je ?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dji _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D \eh W Z[iYh_fj_ed e\ i_]d_\_YWdj WYYekdj_d] cWjj[hi h[bWj[Z je >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj* _dYbkZ_d] >l[hiekhY[ Yecced

i^Wh[i _d\ehcWj_ed Wi Z[iYh_X[Z _d Gej[ /6* !<ecced L^Wh[i*! cWj[h_Wb eXb_]Wj_edi WdZ ]kWhWdj[[i Wi Z[iYh_X[Z _d Gej[ /1* !<ecc_jc[dji WdZ <edj_d][dY_[i*! WdZ Z[Xj W]h[[c[dji Wi Z[iYh_X[Z _d

Gej[ 6* !L^ehj+M[hc =[Xj*! WdZ Gej[ 7* !Eed]+M[hc =[Xj,!

L+/
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L<A>=NE> B

>O>KLHNK<> >G>K@R &I:K>GM'

?BG:G<B:E BG?HKF:MBHG H? K>@BLMK:GM

LM:M>F>GML H? &EHLL'-BG<HF>
?HK MA> R>:KL >G=>= =><>F;>K 1/* 0.01* 0.00 :G= 0.0/

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi* >nY[fj L^Wh[ Bd\ehcWj_ed'

0.01 0.00 0.0/

Hf[hWj_d] K[l[dk[i " 62. " w " w

Hf[hWj_d] >nf[di[i8

Hj^[h /0*547 04*5.6 21*.26

Hf[hWj_d] Eeii &//*707' &04*5.6' &21*.26'

Bdj[h[ij >nf[di[ 175*06/ 015*551 /41*4/1

Hj^[h BdYec[* G[j8

>gk_jo _d &Eeii[i'->Whd_d]i e\ LkXi_Z_Wh_[i &1/0*.2.' /*343*252 /*123*/77

Hj^[h* G[j /66*..1 57*161 25*6.0

Hj^[h &Eeii'-BdYec[* G[j &/02*.15' /*422*635 /*171*../

&Eeii'-BdYec[ ;[\eh[ BdYec[ MWn ;[d[\_j &311*025' /*16.*154 /*/64*12.

BdYec[ MWn ;[d[\_j &7/*..5' &02*277' &12*/65'

G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ " &220*02.' " /*2.2*653 " /*00.*305

;Wi_Y &Eeii'->Whd_d]i f[h <ecced L^Wh[ " &/,05' " 2,.3 " 1,33

=_bkj[Z &Eeii'->Whd_d]i f[h <ecced L^Wh[ " &/,04' " 2,.3 " 1,32

P[_]^j[Z :l[hW][ <ecced L^Wh[i HkjijWdZ_d]8

;Wi_Y 127*36.*416 124*561*222 121*750*704

=_bkj[Z 127*62.*26/ 125*024*546 122*41/*.34

LM:M>F>GML H? <HFIK>A>GLBO> &EHLL'-BG<HF>

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi' 0.01 0.00 0.0/

G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ " &220*02.' " /*2.2*653 " /*00.*305

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[* G[j e\ MWn8

JkWb_\_[Z <Wi^ ?bem A[Z]_d] Bdijhkc[dji 0. 0. 750

<^Wd][i _d Ndh[Wb_p[Z @W_di-&Eeii[i' ed FWha[jWXb[ L[Ykh_j_[i /*030 &/*414' &45/'

<^Wd][i _d ?kdZ[Z LjWjki e\ I[di_ed* L>KI WdZ I;HI ;[d[\_j IbWdi 2*2/0 2*25. 11*613

Hj^[h <ecfh[^[di_l[ BdYec[* G[j e\ MWn 3*462 0*632 12*/14

<ecfh[^[di_l[ &Eeii'-BdYec[ " &214*334' " /*2.5*507 " /*032*441

L[[ j^[ <ecX_d[Z Gej[i je ?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dji _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D \eh W Z[iYh_fj_ed e\ i_]d_\_YWdj WYYekdj_d] cWjj[hi h[bWj[Z je >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj* _dYbkZ_d] >l[hiekhY[ Yecced

i^Wh[i _d\ehcWj_ed Wi Z[iYh_X[Z _d Gej[ /6* !<ecced L^Wh[i*! cWj[h_Wb eXb_]Wj_edi WdZ ]kWhWdj[[i Wi Z[iYh_X[Z _d Gej[ /1* !<ecc_jc[dji WdZ <edj_d][dY_[i*! WdZ Z[Xj W]h[[c[dji Wi Z[iYh_X[Z _d

Gej[ 6* !L^ehj+M[hc =[Xj*! WdZ Gej[ 7* !Eed]+M[hc =[Xj,!

L+0
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L<A>=NE> B

>O>KLHNK<> >G>K@R &I:K>GM'

?BG:G<B:E BG?HKF:MBHG H? K>@BLMK:GM
LM:M>F>GML H? <:LA ?EHPL

?HK MA> R>:KL >G=>= =><>F;>K 1/* 0.01* 0.00 WdZ 0.0/

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi'

0.01 0.00 0.0/

Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

G[j &Eeii'-BdYec[ " &220*02.' " /*2.2*653 " /*00.*305

:Z`kijc[dji je K[YedY_b[ G[j BdYec[ je G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

>gk_jo _d Eeii[i-&>Whd_d]i' e\ LkXi_Z_Wh_[i 1/0*.2. &/*343*252' &/*123*/77'

<Wi^ =_l_Z[dZi K[Y[_l[Z \hec LkXi_Z_Wh_[i /*.05*2.. 633*4.. /*.15*/..

=[\[hh[Z BdYec[ MWn[i &00*034' 03*601 0.*071

Hj^[h &/0*612' 04*233 14*7/.

<^Wd][i _d <khh[dj :ii[ji WdZ E_WX_b_j_[i8

:YYekdji K[Y[_lWXb[i \hec LkXi_Z_Wh_[i &4*631' &7*713' &1*536'

MWn[i K[Y[_lWXb[-:YYhk[Z* G[j &6.*746' &0/*405' &/7*233'

:YYekdji IWoWXb[ je LkXi_Z_Wh_[i 2*30/ &2*.57' /7*/63

Hj^[h <khh[dj :ii[ji WdZ E_WX_b_j_[i* G[j 13*135 13*.7. 6*/22

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo Hf[hWj_d] :Yj_l_j_[i 6/2*/45 524*506 751*525

Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

<Wf_jWb <edjh_Xkj_edi je LkXi_Z_Wh_[i &/*147*5..' &/*277*1..' &/*.11*...'

K[jkhd e\ <Wf_jWb \hec LkXi_Z_Wh_[i 216*... /0*... /56*6..

BdYh[Wi[ _d Gej[i K[Y[_lWXb[ \hec LkXi_Z_Wh_[i &/*356*/..' &502*2..' &/2.*0..'

Hj^[h Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i /25*345 &/*067' &1*/74'

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ni[Z _d Bdl[ij_d] :Yj_l_j_[i &0*140*011' &0*0/0*767' &775*374'

?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i8

BiikWdY[ e\ <ecced L^Wh[i* G[j e\ BiikWdY[ <eiji w /75*.36 w

<Wi^ =_l_Z[dZi ed <ecced L^Wh[i &7/6*773' &64.*.11' &6.3*217'

BiikWdY[ e\ Eed]+M[hc =[Xj 1*13.*... 0*6..*... /*...*...

K[j_h[c[dj e\ Eed]+M[hc =[Xj &/*0..*...' &53.*...' &23.*...'

BdYh[Wi[ _d Gej[i IWoWXb[ 107*5.3 77*03. 066*403

Hj^[h ?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i &/1*.54' &/7*/71' &7*323'

G[j <Wi^ ?bemi Ihel_Z[Z Xo ?_dWdY_d] :Yj_l_j_[i /*325*412 /*245*.60 01*42/

G[j &=[Yh[Wi['-BdYh[Wi[ _d <Wi^ WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ &210' 60/ &0.6'

<Wi^ WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ + ;[]_dd_d] e\ R[Wh /*.25 004 212

<Wi^ WdZ K[ijh_Yj[Z <Wi^ + >dZ e\ R[Wh " 4/3 " /*.25 " 004

Lkffb[c[djWb <Wi^ ?bem Bd\ehcWj_ed8

<Wi^ IW_Z-&K[Y[_l[Z' =kh_d] j^[ R[Wh \eh8

Bdj[h[ij " 144*423 " 0/3*.31 " /42*346

BdYec[ MWn[i " 01*762 " &0.*770' " &3/*055'

L[[ j^[ <ecX_d[Z Gej[i je ?_dWdY_Wb LjWj[c[dji _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D \eh W Z[iYh_fj_ed e\ i_]d_\_YWdj WYYekdj_d] cWjj[hi h[bWj[Z je >l[hiekhY[ fWh[dj* _dYbkZ_d] >l[hiekhY[ Yecced

i^Wh[i _d\ehcWj_ed Wi Z[iYh_X[Z _d Gej[ /6* !<ecced L^Wh[i*! cWj[h_Wb eXb_]Wj_edi WdZ ]kWhWdj[[i Wi Z[iYh_X[Z _d Gej[ /1* !<ecc_jc[dji WdZ <edj_d][dY_[i*! WdZ Z[Xj W]h[[c[dji Wi Z[iYh_X[Z _d
Gej[ 6* !L^ehj+M[hc =[Xj*! WdZ Gej[ 7* !Eed]+M[hc =[Xj,!

L+1
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L<A>=NE> BB
>O>KLHNK<> >G>K@R :G= LN;LB=B:KB>L

O:EN:MBHG :G= JN:EB?RBG@ :<<HNGML :G= K>L>KO>L

?HK MA> R>:KL >G=>= =><>F;>K 1/* 0.01* 0.00 :G= 0.0/

&M^ekiWdZi e\ =ebbWhi'

Gspyqr$E Gspyqr$F Gspyqr$G Gspyqr$H Gspyqr$I

$ $ Ehhmxmsrw $ $

$ $ ,5- ,6- $ $

Hiwgvmtxmsr>
Fepergi$ew$sj

Fikmrrmrk$sj$]iev
Glevkih$xs$Gswxw$erh

I|tirwiw

Glevkih$xs$Sxliv
Eggsyrxw$1

Hiwgvmfi$,e-
$Hihygxmsrw$1Hiwgvmfi

,f-
Fepergi$ew$sj$Irh$sj

]iev

>l[hiekhY[8

K[i[hl[i =[ZkYj[Z \hec :ii[ji +

K[i[hl[i \eh NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ :YYekdji8

0.01 " 264*075 " 50*246 " /36*0.3 " /40*3/3 " 332*233

0.00 2/5*2.4 4/*654 //0*311 /.3*3/6 264*075

0.0/ 136*63/ 4.*664 //.*350 //0*7.1 2/5*2.4

<E$I8

K[i[hl[i =[ZkYj[Z \hec :ii[ji +

K[i[hl[i \eh NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ :YYekdji8

0.01 " 003*10. " //*453 " /04*14. " 45*103 " 074*.1.

0.00 /6/*1/7 /3*356 37*263 1/*.40 003*10.

0.0/ /35*225 /1*273 35*557 25*2.0 /6/*1/7

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y8

K[i[hl[i =[ZkYj[Z \hec :ii[ji +

K[i[hl[i \eh NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ :YYekdji8

0.01 " 72*736 " 00*57/ " /5*266 " 16*0// " 75*.04

0.00 75*..3 0/*33. /0*2/0 14*..7 72*736

0.0/ 7/*361 /4*427 0.*.42 1/*07/ 75*..3

ILGA8

K[i[hl[i =[ZkYj[Z \hec :ii[ji +

K[i[hl[i \eh NdYebb[Yj_Xb[ :YYekdji8

0.01 " 07*014 " 1*767 " &6*513' " /.*/46 " /2*100

0.00 02*11/ 7*0// 0*317 4*623 07*014

0.0/ /5*/35 /1*//1 1*/13 7*.52 02*11/

&W' :cekdji h[bWj[ je kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[i h[i[hl[Z \eh j^Wj Wh[ dej Y^Wh][Z je XWZ Z[Xj [nf[di[, <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* GLM:K @Wi* >@F: WdZ RWda[[ @Wi Wh[ Wbbem[Z je h[Yel[h

_d hWj[i* Wcekdji WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ Y[hjW_d kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ ^WhZi^_f WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[, <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y* ILGA* GLM:K @Wi WdZ >@F: Wh[ Wbie Wbbem[Z je h[Yel[h kdYebb[Yj_Xb[ [d[h]o

ikffbo Yeiji j^hek]^ h[]kbWjeho jhWYa_d] c[Y^Wd_ici,

&X' :cekdji mh_jj[d e\\* d[j e\ h[Yel[h_[i,

L+2
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I\LMFMX$MRHI\

>WY^ ZeYkc[dj Z[iYh_X[Z X[bem _i _dYehfehWj[Z Xo h[\[h[dY[ Xo j^[ h[]_ijhWdj&i' b_ij[Z je j^[ \_b[i _Z[dj_\_[Z* kdb[ii Z[i_]dWj[Z m_j^ W &('* m^_Y^ [n^_X_ji Wh[ \_b[Z ^[h[m_j^,

FWdW][c[dj YedjhWYji WdZ Yecf[diWj_ed fbWdi eh WhhWd][c[dji Wh[ Z[i_]dWj[Z m_j^ W &)',

I|lmfmx

Ryqfiv Hiwgvmtxmsr

1, :hj_Yb[i e\ BdYehfehWj_ed WdZ ;o+EWmi

&:' >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o

1,/ =[YbWhWj_ed e\ Mhkij e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o* Wi Wc[dZ[Z j^hek]^ FWo 1* 0./5 &>n^_X_j 1,/* >l[hiekhY[ ?ehc /.+J \_b[Z ed FWo 3* 0./5'

&;' M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo

1,/ :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z <[hj_\_YWj[ e\ BdYehfehWj_ed &>n^_X_j 1&_'* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed CWdkWho 7* 0./0* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

1,0 ;o+bWmi e\ <E$I* Wi Wc[dZ[Z WdZ h[ijWj[Z [\\[Yj_l[ L[fj[cX[h 07* 0./2 &>n^_X_j 1,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z HYjeX[h 0* 0./2* ?_b[
Ge, ...+..2.2'

&<' GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo

1,/ K[ijWj[Z :hj_Yb[i e\ Hh]Wd_pWj_ed e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo* \aW ;eijed >Z_ied <ecfWdo &>n^_X_j 1,/* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y ?ehc /.+J \eh j^[ JkWhj[h
>dZ[Z Ckd[ 1.* /772 \_b[Z :k]kij /0* /772* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.01./'

1,0 ;obWmi e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo* Wi Wc[dZ[Z WdZ h[ijWj[Z [\\[Yj_l[ L[fj[cX[h 07* 0./2 &>n^_X_j 1,/* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+

D \_b[Z HYjeX[h 0* 0./2* ?_b[ Ge, ...+.01./'

&=' IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[

1,/ :hj_Yb[i e\ BdYehfehWj_ed* Wi Wc[dZ[Z je FWo /4* /77/ &>n^_X_j 1,1,/* /771 ILGA ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z FWhY^ 03* /772* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.4170'

1,0 ;o+bWmi e\ ILGA* Wi _d [\\[Yj Ckd[ 05* 0..6 &>n^_X_j 1* ILGA ?ehc /.+J \eh j^[ JkWhj[h >dZ[Z Ckd[ 1.* 0..6 \_b[Z :k]kij 5* 0..6* ?_b[ Ge, ../+

.4170'

2, Bdijhkc[dji Z[\_d_d] j^[ h_]^ji e\ i[Ykh_jo ^ebZ[hi* _dYbkZ_d] _dZ[djkh[i

&:' >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o

2,/ BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ :fh_b /* 0..0 &>n^_X_j :+1* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o 13+<>KM\_b[Z
:fh_b /4* 0..0* ?_b[ Ge, .5.+.7313'

2,/,/ L_nj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\ CWdkWho

/* 0./3* h[bWj_d] je "1.. c_bb_ed e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i A* Zk[ 0.03 &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z

CWdkWho 0/* 0./3* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,0 L[l[dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\
FWhY^ 5* 0./4* h[bWj_d] je "03. c_bb_ed e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i C* Zk[ 0.04 &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D

\_b[Z FWhY^ /3* 0./4* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,1 G_dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\

HYjeX[h /* 0./5* h[bWj_d] je "23. c_bb_ed e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i D* Zk[ 0.00 WdZ "23. c_bb_ed e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i E* Zk[ 0.02

&>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z HYjeX[h /0* 0./5* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,2 M[dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\

CWdkWho /* 0./6* h[bWj_d] je "23. c_bb_ed e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i F* =k[ 0.06 &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc

6+D \_b[Z CWdkWho /0* 0./6* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'
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2,/,3 >b[l[dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\

=[Y[cX[h /* 0./6* h[bWj_d] je "2.. c_bb_ed e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i G* =k[ 0.01 WdZ "3.. c_bb_ed e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i H* =k[ 0.07
&>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z =[Y[cX[h /6* 0./6* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,4 Mm[b\j^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\
CWdkWho /* 0.0.* h[bWj_d] je "43. c_bb_ed e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i I* =k[ 0.3. &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc

6+D \_b[Z CWdkWho /4* 0.0.* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,5 M^_hj[[dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\

:k]kij /* 0.0.* h[bWj_d] je "1.. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[ fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i J* =k[ 0.03 WdZ "4.. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[

fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i K* =k[ 0.1. &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z :k]kij 0.*

0.0.* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,6 ?ekhj[[dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\
FWhY^ /* 0.0/* h[bWj_d] je "13. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[ fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i L* =k[ 0.1/ &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o
<khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z FWhY^ /4* 0.0/* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,7 ?_\j[[dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\
:k]kij /* 0.0/* h[bWj_d] je "13. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[ fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ ?beWj_d] KWj[ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i M WdZ "1.. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[

fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i N* =k[ 0.04 &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z :k]kij /1*
0.0/* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,/. L_nj[[dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\
?[XhkWho /* 0.00* h[bWj_d] je "43. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[ fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i O* =k[ 0.05 WdZ "43. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[
fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i P* =k[ 0.10 &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ?[XhkWho 03*

0.00* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,// L[l[dj[[dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\

Ckd[ /* 0.00* h[bWj_d] je "7.. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[ fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i Q* =k[ 0.02 WdZ "4.. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[

fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i R* =k[ 0.05 &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z Ckd[ 05* 0.00*

?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,/0 >_]^j[[dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\
FWhY^ /* 0.01* h[bWj_d] je "/,1 X_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[ fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i S* =k[ 0.06 &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o
<khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6}D \_b[Z FWhY^ 4* 0.01* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,/1 G_d[j[[dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\
FWo /* 0.01* h[bWj_d] je "23. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[ fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i ::* =k[ 0.04 WdZ "6.. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[

fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i ;;* =k[ 0.11 &>n^_X_j 2,1* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6}D \_b[Z FWo //*
0.01* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,/2 Mm[dj_[j^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\
Gel[cX[h /* 0.01* h[bWj_d] je "6.. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[ fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i <<* =k[ 0.07 &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[
>d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6}D \_b[Z Gel[cX[h /1* 0.01* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,/,/3 Mm[djo+?_hij Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi
e\ CWdkWho /* 0.02* h[bWj_d] je "13. c_bb_ed W]]h[]Wj[ fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i ==* =k[ 0.05 WdZ "43. c_bb_ed
W]]h[]Wj[ fh_dY_fWb Wcekdj e\ L[d_eh Gej[i* L[h_[i >>* =k[ 0.12 &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z
CWdkWho /7* 0.02* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

2,0 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o =[iYh_fj_ed e\ L[Ykh_j_[i K[]_ij[h[Z IkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed /0 e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712 &>n^_X_j 2,1* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o

:ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z ?[XhkWho 05* 0.0.* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

&;' M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo

>+0
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2,/ BdZ[djkh[ e\ Fehj]W][ WdZ =[[Z e\ Mhkij X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ ;Wda[hi Mhkij <ecfWdo* Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\ FWo /* /70/ &<ecfei_j[ _dYbkZ_d] Wbb

jm[djo+\ekh Wc[dZc[dji je FWo /* /745' &>n^_X_j 2,/* 0./5 >l[hiekhY[ /.+D \_b[Z ed ?[XhkWho 04* 0./6'

2,/,/ L[h_[i = Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[i je j^[ <ecfei_j[ FWo /* /70/ BdZ[djkh[ e\ Fehj]W][ WdZ =[[Z e\ Mhkij X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ ;Wda[hi

Mhkij <ecfWdo* ZWj[Z Wi e\ HYjeX[h /* /772 &>n^_X_j 2,0,/4* /772 <E$I ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z FWhY^ 05* /773* ?_b[ Ge, ../+//2/7'

2,/,0 L[h_[i ; Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ L[fj[cX[h /* 0..2

&>n^_X_j 77,3* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z L[fj[cX[h 00* 0..2* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0 <ecfei_j[ BdZ[djkh[ e\ Fehj]W][ WdZ =[[Z e\ Mhkij X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi \-a-W ;Wda[hi Mhkij <ecfWdo* ZWj[Z

Wi e\ FWo /* /70/* Wi Wc[dZ[Z WdZ ikffb[c[dj[Z Xo i[l[djo+j^h[[ ikffb[c[djWb cehj]W][i je WdZ _dYbkZ_d] Lkffb[c[djWb Fehj]W][ ZWj[Z Wi e\

:fh_b /* 0..3 &>n^_X_j 77,3* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z :fh_b /1* 0..3* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,/ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0..3 L[h_[i ; ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ :fh_b

/* 0..3 &>n^_X_j 77,0* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z :fh_b /1* 0..3* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,0 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0..4 L[h_[i : ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ Ckd[ /*

0..4 &>n^_X_j 77,0* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z Ckd[ 5* 0..4* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,1 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0..5 L[h_[i ; ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ FWhY^

/* 0..5 &>n^_X_j 77,0* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z FWhY^ 07* 0..5* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,2 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0..5 L[h_[i = ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\

L[fj[cX[h /* 0..5 &>n^_X_j 2* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z L[fj[cX[h /7* 0..5* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,3 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0./2 L[h_[i : ;edZ' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ :fh_b /*

0./2 &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z :fh_b 07* 0./2* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,4 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0./3 L[h_[i : ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ FWo /*

0./3 &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z FWo 04* 0./3* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,5 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0./3 L[h_[i : ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\

Gel[cX[h /* 0./3 &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z =[Y[cX[h 2* 0./3* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,6 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0./5 L[h_[i : ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ FWhY^

/* 0./5 &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed FWhY^ /4* 0./5* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,7 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0./2 L[h_[i : ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ :k]kij

/* 0./5 &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z :k]kij 01* 0./5* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,/. Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0./6 L[h_[i : ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\

FWhY^ /* 0./6 &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z :fh_b 0* 0./6* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,// Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0./6 L[h_[i : ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\

FWhY^ /* 0./7 &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed :fh_b 2* 0./7* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,/0 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0./5 L[h_[i : ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\

L[fj[cX[h /* 0./7 &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed L[fj[cX[h 01* 0./7* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'
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2,0,/1 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0.0. L[h_[i : ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\
=[Y[cX[h /* 0.0. &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed =[Y[cX[h 2* 0.0.* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,/2 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0.0/ L[h_[i : ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ Ckd[

/* 0.0/ &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed Ckbo 0* 0.0/* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,/3 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0.01 L[h_[i : ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\

CWdkWho /* 0.01 &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed CWdkWho /.* 0.01* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,/4 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0.01 L[h_[i ; ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ Ckbo
/* 0.01 &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed Ckbo 4* 0.01* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,0,/5 Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ &0.02 L[h_[i : ;edZi' X[jm[[d <E$I WdZ =[kjiY^[ ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo :c[h_YWi* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\

CWdkWho /* 0.02 &>n^_X_j 2,/* <E$I <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed CWdkWho 01* 0.02* ?_b[ Ge, ...+..2.2'

2,1 <E$I =[iYh_fj_ed e\ L[Ykh_j_[i K[]_ij[h[Z IkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed /0 e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712 &>n^_X_j 2,2* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o :ddkWb
K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z ?[XhkWho 05* 0.0.* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

&<' GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo

2,/ BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d ;eijed >Z_ied <ecfWdo WdZ j^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha &Wi ikYY[iieh je ;Wda e\ Fedjh[Wb Mhkij <ecfWdo' &>n^_X_j 2,/* 0./5

>l[hiekhY[ ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z ?[XhkWho 04* 0./6'

2,/,/ : ?ehc e\ 3,53# =[X[djkh[ =k[ FWhY^ /3* 0.14 &>n^_X_j 77,0* ;eijed >Z_ied <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6}D \_b[Z FWhY^ /5*
0..4* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.01./'

2,/,0 : ?ehc e\ 3,3.# =[X[djkh[ =k[ FWhY^ /3* 0.2. &>n^_X_j 77,0* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6}D \_b[Z FWhY^ /3*
0./.* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.01./'

2,/,1 : ?ehc e\ 2,2.# =[X[djkh[ =k[ 0.22 &>n^_X_j 2* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z FWhY^ /1* 0./2* ?_b[ Ge,

../+.01./'

2,/,2 : ?ehc e\ 1,03# =[X[djkh[ Zk[ 0.03 &>n^_X_j 2* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed Gel[cX[h 0.* 0./3*

?_b[ Ge, ../+.01./'

2,/,3 : ?ehc e\ 0,5.# =[X[djkh[ Zk[ 0.04 &>n^_X_j 2* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed FWo* 1/* 0./4* ?_b[ Ge,

../+.01./'

2,/,4 ?ehc e\ 1,0.# =[X[djkh[ Zk[ FWo /3* 0.05 &>n^_X_j 2* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D-: \_b[Z ed HYjeX[h /0*
0./5 ?_b[ Ge, ../+.01./'

2,/,5 ?ehc e\ 1,03# =[X[djkh[ Zk[ FWo /3* 0.07 &>n^_X_j 2* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed FWo 01* 0./7*
?_b[ Ge, ../+.01./'

2,/,6 ?ehc e\ 1,73# =[X[djkh[ Zk[ :fh_b /* 0.1. &>n^_X_j 2* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed FWhY^ 04* 0.0.*

?_b[ Ge, ../+.01./'

2,/,7 ?ehc e\ 1,/.# =[X[djkh[ Zk[ Ckd[ /* 0.3/ &>n^_X_j 2* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed Ckd[ 0* 0.0/* ?_b[

Ge, ../+.01./'

2,/,/. ?ehc e\ /,73# =[X[djkh[ Zk[ :k]kij /3* 0.1/ &>n^_X_j 2,/* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed :k]kij 01*

0.0/* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.01./'

2,/,// ?ehc e\ 2,33# =[X[djkh[ Zk[ Ckd[ /* 0.30 &>n^_X_j 2,/* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed FWo /5* 0.00*
?_b[ Ge, ../+.01./'

2,/,/0 ?ehc e\ 2,73# =[X[djkh[ Zk[ L[fj[cX[h /3* 0.30 &>n^_X_j 2,/* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed

L[fj[cX[h /3* 0.00* 0.0/* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.01./'

2,/,/1 ?ehc e\ 3,4.# =[X[djkh[ Zk[ HYjeX[h /* 0.06 &>n^_X_j 2,/* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed L[fj[cX[h

03* 0.01* 0.0/* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.01./'
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2,0 L[YedZ :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj* ZWj[Z Wi e\ HYjeX[h /3* 0.0/* Xo WdZ Wced] GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo WdZ j^[ ;Wdai dWc[Z

j^[h[_d* fkhikWdj je m^_Y^ ;WhYbWoi ;Wda IE< i[hl[i Wi :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj WdZ Lm_d] E_d[ E[dZ[h &>n^_X_j /.,/1* 0.0/ >l[hiekhY[ ?ehc /.+D
\_b[Z ed ?[XhkWho /5* 0.00'

2,0,/ ?_hij :c[dZc[dj je L[YedZ :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj WdZ >nj[di_ed :]h[[c[dj* ZWj[Z HYjeX[h /5* 0.00* Xo WdZ X[jm[[d
GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo WdZ j^[ ;Wdai dWc[Z j^[h[_d* fkhikWdj je m^_Y^ ;WhYbWoi ;Wda IE< i[hl[i Wi :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj WdZ
Lm_d] E_d[ E[dZ[h &>n^_X_j 2,/* >l[hiekhY[ ?ehc /.+J \_b[Z ed Gel[cX[h 2* 0.00'

2,1 BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo* Wi ikYY[iieh je P[ij[hd FWiiWY^ki[jji >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo &PF><H'* WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha* Wi
Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\ L[fj[cX[h /* 0..1 &>n^_X_j 77,0* PF><H <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z HYjeX[h 6* 0..1* ?_b[ Ge, ...+.5402'

2,1,/ L[YedZ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo* Wi ikYY[iieh je PF><H* WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha* Wi Mhkij[[

ZWj[Z Wi e\ L[fj[cX[h /* 0..2 &>n^_X_j 2,/* PF><H <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z L[fj[cX[h 05* 0..2* ?_b[ Ge, ...+.5402'

2,1,0 ?ekhj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo* Wi ikYY[iieh je PF><H* WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij* Wi Mhkij[[*

ZWj[Z Wi e\ :k]kij /* 0..5 &>n^_X_j 2,/* PF><H <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z :k]kij 0.* 0..5* ?_b[ Ge, ...+.5402'

2,1,1 >_]^j^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo* Wi ikYY[iieh je PF><H* WdZ M^[ ;Wda e\ G[m Reha Mhkij <ecfWdo*

G,:,* Wi Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi e\ Ckd[ /* 0./4 &>n^_X_j 2,/* PF><H <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z Ckd[ 07* 0./4* ?_b[ Ge, ...+.5402'

2,2 GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo =[iYh_fj_ed e\ L[Ykh_j_[i K[]_ij[h[Z IkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed /0 e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712 &>n^_X_j 2,2* >l[hiekhY[
>d[h]o :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z ?[XhkWho 05* 0.0.* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

&=' IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[

2,/ ?_hij Fehj]W][ BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d ILGA WdZ ?_hij ?_Z[b_jo ;Wda* GWj_edWb :iieY_Wj_ed* G[m C[hi[o* dem ?_hij Nd_ed GWj_edWb ;Wda* Mhkij[[* ZWj[Z Wi

e\ :k]kij /3* /756 &<ecfei_j[ _dYbkZ_d] Wbb Wc[dZc[dji [\\[Yj_l[ Ckd[ /* 0.//' &_dYbkZ[Z Wi >n^_X_j < je j^[ >_]^j[[dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[
\_b[Z Wi >n^_X_j 2,/ je ILGA <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z Ckd[ 0* 0.//* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.4170'

2,/,/ ?ekhj[[dj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[ X[jm[[d ILGA WdZ PWY^el_W ;Wda* GWj_edWb :iieY_Wj_ed ikYY[iieh je ?_hij Nd_ed GWj_edWb ;Wda* Wi
ikYY[iieh je ?_hij ?_Z[b_jo ;Wda* GWj_edWb :iieY_Wj_ed* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ HYjeX[h /* 0..3 &>n^_X_j 77,0* ILGA <khh[dj K[fehj ed

?ehc 6+D \_b[Z HYjeX[h 4* 0..3* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.4170'

2,/,0 Mm[djo+L[YedZ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[* X[jm[[d ILGA WdZ N,L, ;Wda GWj_edWb :iieY_Wj_ed* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ Ckd[ /* 0./7 &>n^_X_j
2,/* ILGA <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed Ckbo 1* 0./7 &?_b[ Ge, ../+.4170'

2,/,1 Mm[djo+M^_hZ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[* X[jm[[d ILGA WdZ N,L, ;Wda GWj_edWb :iieY_Wj_ed* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ :k]kij /* 0.0. &>n^_X_j

2,/* ILGA <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed :k]kij 1/* 0.0. &?_b[ Ge, ../+.4170'

2,/,2 Mm[djo+?ekhj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[* X[jm[[d ILGA WdZ N,L, ;Wda GWj_edWb :iieY_Wj_ed* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ Ckd[ /* 0.0/ &>n^_X_j

2,/* ILGA <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed Ckd[ 0/* 0.0/ &?_b[ Ge, ../+.4170'

2,/,3 Mm[djo+?_\j^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[* X[jm[[d ILGA WdZ N,L, ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo* GWj_edWb :iieY_Wj_ed* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ CWdkWho

/* 0.01 &>n^_X_j 2,/* ILGA <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed CWdkWho //* 0.01 &?_b[ Ge, ../+.4170'

2,/,4 Mm[djo+L_nj^ Lkffb[c[djWb BdZ[djkh[* X[jm[[d ILGA WdZ N,L, ;Wda Mhkij <ecfWdo* GWj_edWb :iieY_Wj_ed* Wi Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\
L[fj[cX[h /* 0.01 &>n^_X_j 2,/* ILGA <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D \_b[Z ed L[fj[cX[h 03* 0.01 &?_b[ Ge, ../+.4170'

2,0 L[h_[i : EeWd WdZ Mhkij :]h[[c[dj Wced] ;ki_d[ii ?_dWdY[ :kj^eh_jo e\ j^[ LjWj[ e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ WdZ ILGA WdZ LjWj[ Ljh[[j ;Wda WdZ Mhkij

<ecfWdo* Wi Mhkij[[ &MWn >n[cfj Iebbkj_ed <edjheb ;edZi' ZWj[Z Wi e\ HYjeX[h /* 0../ &>n^_X_j 2,1,2* 0../ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z

FWhY^ 00* 0..0* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'
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&?' >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o* M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo WdZ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[

2,/ L[YedZ :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj* ZWj[Z Wi e\ HYjeX[h /3* 0.0/* Xo WdZ Wced] >l[hiekhY[* :gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj*
GLM:K @Wi* <E$I* ILGA* RWda[[ @Wi WdZ >@F: WdZ j^[ ;Wdai dWc[Z j^[h[_d* fkhikWdj je m^_Y^ ;Wda e\ :c[h_YW* G,:, i[hl[i Wi

:Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj WdZ Lm_d] E_d[ E[dZ[h &>n^_X_j /.,/0* 0.0/ >l[hiekhY[ ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z ed ?[XhkWho /5* 0.00'

2,/,/ ?_hij :c[dZc[dj je L[YedZ :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj WdZ >nj[di_ed :]h[[c[dj* ZWj[Z HYjeX[h /5* 0.00* Xo WdZ Wced]

>l[hiekhY[* :gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj* GLM:K @Wi* <E$I* ILGA* RWda[[ @Wi WdZ >@F: WdZ j^[ ;Wdai dWc[Z
j^[h[_d* fkhikWdj je m^_Y^ ;Wda e\ :c[h_YW* G,:, i[hl[i Wi :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj WdZ Lm_d] E_d[ E[dZ[h &>n^_X_j 2* >l[hiekhY[ ?ehc

/.+J \_b[Z ed Gel[cX[h 2* 0.00'

(2,/,0 L[YedZ :c[dZc[dj je L[YedZ :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj WdZ >nj[di_ed :]h[[c[dj* ZWj[Z Gel[cX[h 07* 0.01* Xo WdZ

Wced] >l[hiekhY[* :gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj* GLM:K @Wi* <E$I* ILGA* RWda[[ @Wi WdZ >@F: WdZ j^[ ;Wdai dWc[Z

j^[h[_d* fkhikWdj je m^_Y^ ;Wda e\ :c[h_YW* G,:, i[hl[i Wi :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj WdZ Lm_d] E_d[ E[dZ[h,

/., FWj[h_Wb <edjhWYji

&:' >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o

/.,/ E[Wi[ X[jm[[d M^[ KeYao K_l[h K[Wbjo <ecfWdo WdZ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo* ZWj[Z Wi e\ Ckbo /* 0..6 &>n^_X_j /.,/* 0./5 >l[hiekhY[

?ehc /.+D \_b[Z ed ?[XhkWho 04* 0./6'

()/.,0 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[iz<ecf[diWj_ed :hhWd][c[dj LkccWho

)/.,1 >l[hiekhY[ Lkffb[c[djWb >n[Ykj_l[ K[j_h[c[dj Ihe]hWc [\\[Yj_l[ Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0./3 &>n^_X_j /.,3* 0./3 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z

?[XhkWho 04* 0./4* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

)/.,2 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o =[\[hh[Z <ecf[diWj_ed IbWd \eh >n[Ykj_l[i [\\[Yj_l[ Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0./2 &>n^_X_j /.,4* 0./3 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+D

\_b[Z ?[XhkWho 04* 0./4* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

)/.,2,/ :c[dZc[dj Ge / je j^[ >l[hiekhY[ =[\[hh[Z <ecf[diWj_ed IbWd [\\[Yj_l[ ?[XhkWho 5* 0./6 &>n^_X_j /.,4,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o :ddkWb K[fehj

ed ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z ?[XhkWho 05* 0.0.* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

)/.,3 GLM:K >nY[ii ;[d[\_j IbWd* [\\[Yj_l[ :k]kij 03* /777 &>n^_X_j /.,/ /777 GLM:K ?ehc /.+D-: \_b[Z L[fj[cX[h 07* 0...* ?_b[ Ge, ../+/2546'

)/.,3,/ GLM:K >nY[ii ;[d[\_j IbWd* _dYehfehWj_d] j^[ GLM:K 2.7: >nY[ii ;[d[\_j IbWd* Wi Wc[dZ[Z WdZ h[ijWj[Z [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0..6*

ZWj[Z =[Y[cX[h 02* 0..6 &>n^_X_j /.,/,/ 0..6 GLM:K ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z ?[XhkWho 7* 0..7* ?_b[ Ge, ../+/2546'

)/.,4 :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z <^Wd][ _d <edjheb :]h[[c[dj Xo WdZ X[jm[[d Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch, WdZ GLM:K* ZWj[Z Gel[cX[h /3* 0..5 &>n^_X_j /.,/1*

0..5 GLM:K ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z ?[XhkWho //* 0..6* ?_b[ Ge, ../+/2546'

)/.,5 :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z <^Wd][ _d <edjheb :]h[[c[dj Xo WdZ X[jm[[d L[d_eh O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ GLM:K* ZWj[Z Gel[cX[h /3* 0..5 &>n^_X_j /.,/3*

0..5 GLM:K ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z ?[XhkWho //* 0..6* ?_b[ Ge, ../+/2546'

)/.,6 FWij[h Mhkij :]h[[c[dj X[jm[[d GLM:K WdZ LjWj[ Ljh[[j ;Wda WdZ Mhkij <ecfWdo &KWXX_ Mhkij'* [\\[Yj_l[ :k]kij 03* /777 &>n^_X_j /.,3* GLM:K

?ehc /.+J \eh j^[ JkWhj[h >dZ[Z L[fj[cX[h 1.* 0... \_b[Z Gel[cX[h /2* 0...* ?_b[ Ge, ../+/2546'

)/.,7 <khh[djbo [\\[Yj_l[ <^Wd][ _d <edjheb :]h[[c[dj X[jm[[d GLM:Kzi O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dji WdZ GLM:K &_d \ehc' &>n^_X_j /.,/5* 0..7 GLM:K ?ehc /.+D

\_b[Z ?[XhkWho 03* 0./.* ?_b[ Ge, ../+/2546'

&;' >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o* M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo WdZ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[

/.,/ :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z ?ehc e\ L[hl_Y[ <edjhWYj X[jm[[d [WY^ e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o* <E$I* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo WdZ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o

L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo ZWj[Z Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0./2, &>n^_X_j /.,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z ed ?[XhkWho 03* 0./2* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'
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/.,0 MhWdic_ii_ed Hf[hWj_d] :]h[[c[dj X[jm[[d j^[ Bd_j_Wb IWhj_Y_fWj_d] MhWdic_ii_ed Hmd[hi* :ZZ_j_edWb IWhj_Y_fWj_d] MhWdic_ii_ed Hmd[hi WdZ BLH
G[m >d]bWdZ* BdY, ZWj[Z Wi e\ ?[XhkWho /* 0..3 &>n^_X_j /.,07* 0..2 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z FWhY^ /5* 0..3* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

/.,0,/ KWj[ =[i_]d WdZ ?kdZi =_iXkhi[c[dj :]h[[c[dj Wced] j^[ Bd_j_Wb IWhj_Y_fWj_d] MhWdic_ii_ed Hmd[hi* :ZZ_j_edWb IWhj_Y_fWj_d]

MhWdic_ii_ed Hmd[hi WdZ BLH G[m >d]bWdZ* BdY,* [\\[Yj_l[ Ckd[ 1.* 0..4 &>n^_X_j /.,00,/* 0..4 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z
FWhY^ /* 0..5* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

/.,1 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o%i M^_hZ :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z MWn :bbeYWj_ed :]h[[c[dj ZWj[Z Wi e\ :fh_b /.* 0./0* &>n^_X_j /.,/ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+J
\eh JkWhj[h >dZ[Z Ckd[ 1.* 0./0 \_b[Z :k]kij 5* 0./0* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

)/.,2 :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z BdY[dj_l[ IbWd >\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0..7 &>n^_X_j /.,1* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+J \eh j^[ JkWhj[h >dZ[Z L[fj[cX[h 1.*
0..6 \_b[Z Gel[cX[h /.* 0..6* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

)/.,3 0./6 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o BdY[dj_l[ IbWd &>n^_X_j 77,0* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <khh[dj K[fehj ed ?ehc 6+D ZWj[Z FWo 1* 0./6'

/.,3,/ :c[dZc[dj GkcX[h / je j^[ 0./6 >l[hiekhY[ BdY[dj_l[ IbWd* [\\[Yj_l[ FWo 1* 0.01 &:ff[dZ_n : je j^[ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o =[\_d_j_l[

Iheno LjWj[c[dj \eh j^[ 0.01 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o :ddkWb F[[j_d] e\ L^Wh[^ebZ[hi* ZWj[Z FWhY^ 02* 0.01'

)/.,4 Mhkij kdZ[h Lkffb[c[djWb >n[Ykj_l[ K[j_h[c[dj IbWd ZWj[Z FWo 0* /772 &>n^_X_j /.,11* 0..0 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z FWhY^ 0/* 0..1*

?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

)/.,4,/ ?_hij :c[dZc[dj je Mhkij NdZ[h Lkffb[c[djWb >n[Ykj_l[ K[j_h[c[dj IbWd* [\\[Yj_l[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h /.* 0..0 &>n^_X_j /. &;' /.,/7,/*
0..1 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z FWhY^ /0* 0..2* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

)/.,4,0 L[YedZ :c[dZc[dj je Mhkij NdZ[h Lkffb[c[djWb >n[Ykj_l[ K[j_h[c[dj IbWd* [\\[Yj_l[ Wi e\ Gel[cX[h /0* 0..6 &>n^_X_j /.,/0,0*

0..6 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+D \_b[Z ?[XhkWho 05* 0..7* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

)/.,5 Lf[Y_Wb L[l[hWdY[ Ihe]hWc \eh H\\_Y[hi e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o <ecfWd_[i Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0..7 &>n^_X_j /.,0 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+J \eh

JkWhj[h >dZ[Z L[fj[cX[h 1.* 0..6 \_b[Z Gel[cX[h /.* 0..6* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

)/.,6 :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z >cfbeoc[dj :]h[[c[dj m_j^ @h[]eho ;, ;kjb[h* [\\[Yj_l[ CWdkWho /* 0..7 &>n^_X_j /.,5* 0..6 >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o 0./. ?ehc

/.+D \_b[Z ?[XhkWho 05* 0..7* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

&<' >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o* M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo* IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ WdZ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo

/.,/ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo MhWdic_ii_ed WdZ :dY_bbWho L[hl_Y[ P^eb[iWb[ K[l[dk[ :bbeYWj_ed F[j^eZebe]o Wced] M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j
WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo* IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[* Aeboea[ PWj[h Iem[h <ecfWdo WdZ Aeboea[

Iem[h WdZ >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo Mhkij[[ ZWj[Z Wi e\ CWdkWho /* 0..6 &>n^_X_j /.,/* >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o ?ehc /.+J \eh j^[ JkWhj[h >dZ[Z FWhY^ 1/*

0..6 \_b[Z FWo 7* 0..6* ?_b[ Ge, ../+.3102'

(/7, Bdi_Z[h MhWZ_d] Ieb_Yo

(0/, LkXi_Z_Wh_[i e\ j^[ K[]_ijhWdj

(01, <edi[dji e\ BdZ[f[dZ[dj K[]_ij[h[Z IkXb_Y :YYekdj_d] ?_hc

(1/, Kkb[ /1W + /2&W'-/3 Z + /2&W' <[hj_\_YWj_edi

&:' >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o

1/ <[hj_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[ <^W_hcWd e\ j^[ ;eWhZ* Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed 1.0 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\

0..0

1/,/ <[hj_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[ <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed 1.0 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0

&;' M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo
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1/ <[hj_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[ <^W_hcWd WdZ <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h e\ <E$I fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed 1.0 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0

1/,/ <[hj_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[ <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h e\ <E$I fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed 1.0 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0

&<' GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo

1/ <[hj_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[ <^W_hcWd e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed 1.0 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0

1/,/ <[hj_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[ <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed 1.0 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0

&=' IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[

1/ <[hj_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[ <^W_hcWd e\ ILGA fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed 1.0 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0

1/,/ <[hj_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[ <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h e\ ILGA fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed 1.0 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0

(10 /6 N,L,<, L[Yj_ed /13. <[hj_\_YWj_edi

&:' >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o

10 <[hj_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[ <^W_hcWd e\ j^[ ;eWhZ* Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h WdZ j^[ <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o fkhikWdj je /6 N,L,<,

L[Yj_ed /13.* Wi WZefj[Z fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed 7.4 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0

&;' M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo

10 <[hj_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[ <^W_hcWd WdZ <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h WdZ j^[ <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h e\ <E$I fkhikWdj je /6 N,L,<, L[Yj_ed /13.* Wi WZefj[Z fkhikWdj je

L[Yj_ed 7.4 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0

&<' GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo

10 <[hj_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[ <^W_hcWd WdZ j^[ <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo fkhikWdj je /6 N,L,<, L[Yj_ed /13.* Wi WZefj[Z fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed

7.4 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0

&=' IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[

10 <[hj_\_YWj_ed Xo j^[ <^W_hcWd WdZ j^[ <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h e\ ILGA fkhikWdj je /6 N,L,<, L[Yj_ed /13.* Wi WZefj[Z fkhikWdj je L[Yj_ed 7.4 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+

Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0

(75 <bWmXWYa Ieb_Yo

(/./,BGL Bdb_d[ Q;KE BdijWdY[ =eYkc[dj + j^[ _dijWdY[ ZeYkc[dj Ze[i dej Wff[Wh _d j^[ _dj[hWYj_l[ ZWjW \_b[ X[YWki[ _ji Q;KE jW]i Wh[ [cX[ZZ[Z m_j^_d j^[ _db_d[ Q;KE

ZeYkc[dj

(/./,L<A Bdb_d[ Q;KE MWnedeco >nj[di_ed LY^[cW

(/./,<:E Bdb_d[ Q;KE MWnedeco >nj[di_ed <WbYkbWj_ed

(/./,=>? Bdb_d[ Q;KE MWnedeco >nj[di_ed =[\_d_j_ed

(/./,E:; Bdb_d[ Q;KE MWnedeco >nj[di_ed EWX[bi

(/./,IK> Bdb_d[ Q;KE MWnedeco >nj[di_ed Ih[i[djWj_ed

(/.2 M^[ Yel[h fW][ \hec j^[ :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01* \ehcWjj[Z _d Bdb_d[ Q;KE
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IZIVWSYVGI$IRIVK]

WMKREXYVIW

IkhikWdj je j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ L[Yj_ed /1 eh /3&Z' e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712* j^[ K[]_ijhWdj ^Wi Zkbo YWki[Z j^_i h[fehj je X[ i_]d[Z ed _ji X[^Wb\ Xo j^[

kdZ[hi_]d[Z* j^[h[kdje Zkbo Wkj^eh_p[Z,

IZIVWSYVGI$IRIVK]

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02 ;o8 -i- CWo L, ;kj^

CWo L, ;kj^

O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <edjhebb[h WdZ <^_[\ :YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h

IkhikWdj je j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712* j^_i h[fehj ^Wi X[[d i_]d[Z X[bem Xo j^[ \ebbem_d] f[hiedi ed X[^Wb\ e\ j^[ K[]_ijhWdj WdZ _d j^[

YWfWY_j_[i WdZ ed j^[ ZWj[i _dZ_YWj[Z,

IHP>K H? :MMHKG>R

>WY^ f[hied m^ei[ i_]dWjkh[ Wff[Whi X[bem Yedij_jkj[i WdZ Wffe_dji @h[]eho ;, ;kjb[h* Ce^d F, Feh[_hW WdZ CWo L, ;kj^ WdZ [WY^ e\ j^[c* ^_i eh ^[h jhk[ WdZ bWm\kb

Wjjehd[oi+_d+\WYj WdZ W][dji* m_j^ \kbb fem[h e\ ikXij_jkj_ed WdZ h[ikXij_jkj_ed* \eh ^_c eh ^[h WdZ _d ^_i eh ^[h dWc[* fbWY[ WdZ ij[WZ* _d Wdo WdZ Wbb YWfWY_j_[i* je i_]d Wdo WdZ Wbb

Wc[dZc[dji je j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D* WdZ je \_b[ j^[ iWc[* m_j^ Wbb [n^_X_ji j^[h[je* WdZ ej^[h ZeYkc[dji _d Yedd[Yj_ed j^[h[m_j^* m_j^ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][

<ecc_ii_ed* ]hWdj_d] kdje iW_Z Wjjehd[oi+_d+\WYj WdZ W][dji* WdZ [WY^ e\ j^[c* \kbb fem[h WdZ Wkj^eh_jo je Ze WdZ f[h\ehc [WY^ WdZ [l[ho WYj WdZ j^_d] h[gk_i_j[ WdZ d[Y[iiWho

je X[ Zed[* Wi \kbbo je Wbb _dj[dji WdZ fkhfei[i Wi ^[ eh i^[ c_]^j eh YekbZ Ze _d f[hied* ^[h[Xo hWj_\o_d] WdZ Yed\_hc_d] Wbb j^Wj iW_Z Wjjehd[oi+_d+\WYj WdZ W][dji eh Wdo e\ j^[c*

eh j^[_h eh ^_i eh ^[h ikXij_jkj[ eh ikXij_jkj[i* cWo bWm\kbbo Ze eh YWki[ je X[ Zed[ Xo l_hjk[ ^[h[e\,

L_]dWjkh[ M_jb[ =Wj[

-i- Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch, <^W_hcWd e\ j^[ ;eWhZ* Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch, <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h

&Ih_dY_fWb >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h'

-i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW WdZ Mh[Wikh[h

&Ih_dY_fWb ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h'

-i- CWo L, ;kj^ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <edjhebb[h ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

CWo L, ;kj^ WdZ <^_[\ :YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h

-i- <ejjed F, <b[l[bWdZ Mhkij[[ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

<ejjed F, <b[l[bWdZ

-i- ?hWdY_i :, =eob[ Mhkij[[ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

?hWdY_i :, =eob[

-i- E_dZW =ehY[dW ?ehho Mhkij[[ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

E_dZW =ehY[dW ?ehho

-i- @h[]eho F, Ced[i Mhkij[[ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

@h[]eho F, Ced[i
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L_]dWjkh[ M_jb[ =Wj[

-i- Eeh[jjW =, D[Wd[ Mhkij[[ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

Eeh[jjW =, D[Wd[

-i- Ce^d R, D_c Mhkij[[ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

Ce^d R, D_c

-i- D[dd[j^ K, E[_Xb[h Mhkij[[ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

D[dd[j^ K, E[_Xb[h

-i- =Wl_Z A, Eed] Mhkij[[ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

=Wl_Z A, Eed]

-i- =Wd_[b C, GelW Mhkij[[ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

=Wd_[b C, GelW

-i- P_bb_Wc <, OWd ?WWi[d Mhkij[[ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

P_bb_Wc <, OWd ?WWi[d

-i- ?h[Z[h_YW F, P_bb_Wci Mhkij[[ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

?h[Z[h_YW F, P_bb_Wci
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XLI$GSRRIGXMGYX$PMKLX$ERH$TS[IV$GSQTER]

WMKREXYVIW

IkhikWdj je j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ L[Yj_ed /1 eh /3&Z' e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712* j^[ K[]_ijhWdj ^Wi Zkbo YWki[Z j^_i h[fehj je X[ i_]d[Z ed _ji X[^Wb\ Xo j^[

kdZ[hi_]d[Z* j^[h[kdje Zkbo Wkj^eh_p[Z,

XLI$GSRRIGXMGYX$PMKLX$ERH$TS[IV$GSQTER]

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02 ;o8 -i- CWo L, ;kj^

CWo L, ;kj^

O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <edjhebb[h WdZ <^_[\ :YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h

IkhikWdj je j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712* j^_i h[fehj ^Wi X[[d i_]d[Z X[bem Xo j^[ \ebbem_d] f[hiedi ed X[^Wb\ e\ j^[ K[]_ijhWdj WdZ _d j^[

YWfWY_j_[i WdZ ed j^[ ZWj[i _dZ_YWj[Z,

IHP>K H? :MMHKG>R

>WY^ f[hied m^ei[ i_]dWjkh[ Wff[Whi X[bem Yedij_jkj[i WdZ Wffe_dji @h[]eho ;, ;kjb[h* Ce^d F, Feh[_hW WdZ CWo L, ;kj^ WdZ [WY^ e\ j^[c* ^_i jhk[ WdZ bWm\kb

Wjjehd[oi+_d+\WYj WdZ W][dji* m_j^ \kbb fem[h e\ ikXij_jkj_ed WdZ h[ikXij_jkj_ed* \eh ^_c WdZ _d ^_i dWc[* fbWY[ WdZ ij[WZ* _d Wdo WdZ Wbb YWfWY_j_[i* je i_]d Wdo WdZ Wbb Wc[dZc[dji

je j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D* WdZ je \_b[ j^[ iWc[* m_j^ Wbb [n^_X_ji j^[h[je* WdZ ej^[h ZeYkc[dji _d Yedd[Yj_ed j^[h[m_j^* m_j^ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed*

]hWdj_d] kdje iW_Z Wjjehd[oi+_d+\WYj WdZ W][dji* WdZ [WY^ e\ j^[c* \kbb fem[h WdZ Wkj^eh_jo je Ze WdZ f[h\ehc [WY^ WdZ [l[ho WYj WdZ j^_d] h[gk_i_j[ WdZ d[Y[iiWho je X[ Zed[* Wi

\kbbo je Wbb _dj[dji WdZ fkhfei[i Wi ^[ c_]^j eh YekbZ Ze _d f[hied* ^[h[Xo hWj_\o_d] WdZ Yed\_hc_d] Wbb j^Wj iW_Z Wjjehd[oi+_d+\WYj WdZ W][dji eh Wdo e\ j^[c* eh j^[_h eh ^_i

ikXij_jkj[ eh ikXij_jkj[i* cWo bWm\kbbo Ze eh YWki[ je X[ Zed[ Xo l_hjk[ ^[h[e\,

L_]dWjkh[ M_jb[ =Wj[

-i- IWkb <^eZWa BBB <^W_hcWd WdZ <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

IWkb <^eZWa BBB WdZ W =_h[Yjeh

&Ih_dY_fWb >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h'

-i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW WdZ Mh[Wikh[h WdZ W =_h[Yjeh

&Ih_dY_fWb ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h'

-i- @h[]eho ;, ;kjb[h >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ @[d[hWb <ekdi[b ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

@h[]eho ;, ;kjb[h WdZ W =_h[Yjeh

-i- CWo L, ;kj^ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <edjhebb[h ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

CWo L, ;kj^ WdZ <^_[\ :YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h

-i- I[d[bef[ F, <edd[h =_h[Yjeh ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

I[d[bef[ F, <edd[h

-i- <^WdZb[h C, AemWhZ =_h[Yjeh ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

<^WdZb[h C, AemWhZ

-i- IWjh_Ya C, FY@hWj^ =_h[Yjeh ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

IWjh_Ya C, FY@hWj^

-i- BWd @, G_Y^ebied =_h[Yjeh ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

BWd @, G_Y^ebied
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RWXEV$IPIGXVMG$GSQTER]

WMKREXYVIW

IkhikWdj je j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ L[Yj_ed /1 eh /3&Z' e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712* j^[ K[]_ijhWdj ^Wi Zkbo YWki[Z j^_i h[fehj je X[ i_]d[Z ed _ji X[^Wb\ Xo j^[

kdZ[hi_]d[Z* j^[h[kdje Zkbo Wkj^eh_p[Z,

RWXEV$IPIGXVMG$GSQTER]

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02 ;o8 -i- CWo L, ;kj^

CWo L, ;kj^

O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <edjhebb[h WdZ <^_[\ :YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h

IkhikWdj je j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712* j^_i h[fehj ^Wi X[[d i_]d[Z X[bem Xo j^[ \ebbem_d] f[hiedi ed X[^Wb\ e\ j^[ K[]_ijhWdj WdZ _d j^[

YWfWY_j_[i WdZ ed j^[ ZWj[i _dZ_YWj[Z,

IHP>K H? :MMHKG>R

>WY^ f[hied m^ei[ i_]dWjkh[ Wff[Whi X[bem Yedij_jkj[i WdZ Wffe_dji @h[]eho ;, ;kjb[h* Ce^d F, Feh[_hW WdZ CWo L, ;kj^ WdZ [WY^ e\ j^[c* ^_i jhk[ WdZ bWm\kb

Wjjehd[oi+_d+\WYj WdZ W][dji* m_j^ \kbb fem[h e\ ikXij_jkj_ed WdZ h[ikXij_jkj_ed* \eh ^_c WdZ _d ^_i dWc[* fbWY[ WdZ ij[WZ* _d Wdo WdZ Wbb YWfWY_j_[i* je i_]d Wdo WdZ Wbb Wc[dZc[dji

je j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D* WdZ je \_b[ j^[ iWc[* m_j^ Wbb [n^_X_ji j^[h[je* WdZ ej^[h ZeYkc[dji _d Yedd[Yj_ed j^[h[m_j^* m_j^ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed*

]hWdj_d] kdje iW_Z Wjjehd[oi+_d+\WYj WdZ W][dji* WdZ [WY^ e\ j^[c* \kbb fem[h WdZ Wkj^eh_jo je Ze WdZ f[h\ehc [WY^ WdZ [l[ho WYj WdZ j^_d] h[gk_i_j[ WdZ d[Y[iiWho je X[ Zed[* Wi

\kbbo je Wbb _dj[dji WdZ fkhfei[i Wi ^[ c_]^j eh YekbZ Ze _d f[hied* ^[h[Xo hWj_\o_d] WdZ Yed\_hc_d] Wbb j^Wj iW_Z Wjjehd[oi+_d+\WYj WdZ W][dji eh Wdo e\ j^[c* eh j^[_h eh ^_i

ikXij_jkj[ eh ikXij_jkj[i* cWo bWm\kbbo Ze eh YWki[ je X[ Zed[ Xo l_hjk[ ^[h[e\,

L_]dWjkh[ M_jb[ =Wj[

-i- Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch, <^W_hcWd WdZ W =_h[Yjeh ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch, &Ih_dY_fWb >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h'

-i- IWkb <^eZWa BBB <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h WdZ W =_h[Yjeh ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

IWkb <^eZWa BBB

-i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW WdZ Mh[Wikh[h WdZ W =_h[Yjeh

&Ih_dY_fWb ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h'

-i- @h[]eho ;, ;kjb[h >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ @[d[hWb <ekdi[b ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

@h[]eho ;, ;kjb[h WdZ W =_h[Yjeh

-i- CWo L, ;kj^ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <edjhebb[h ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

CWo L, ;kj^ WdZ <^_[\ :YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h
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TYFPMG$WIVZMGI$GSQTER]$SJ$RI[$LEQTWLMVI

WMKREXYVIW

IkhikWdj je j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ L[Yj_ed /1 eh /3&Z' e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712* j^[ K[]_ijhWdj ^Wi Zkbo YWki[Z j^_i h[fehj je X[ i_]d[Z ed _ji X[^Wb\ Xo j^[

kdZ[hi_]d[Z* j^[h[kdje Zkbo Wkj^eh_p[Z,

TYFPMG$WIVZMGI$GSQTER]$SJ$RI[$LEQTWLMVI

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02 ;o8 -i- CWo L, ;kj^

CWo L, ;kj^

O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <edjhebb[h WdZ <^_[\ :YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h

IkhikWdj je j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712* j^_i h[fehj ^Wi X[[d i_]d[Z X[bem Xo j^[ \ebbem_d] f[hiedi ed X[^Wb\ e\ j^[ K[]_ijhWdj WdZ _d j^[

YWfWY_j_[i WdZ ed j^[ ZWj[i _dZ_YWj[Z,

IHP>K H? :MMHKG>R

>WY^ f[hied m^ei[ i_]dWjkh[ Wff[Whi X[bem Yedij_jkj[i WdZ Wffe_dji @h[]eho ;, ;kjb[h* Ce^d F, Feh[_hW WdZ CWo L, ;kj^ WdZ [WY^ e\ j^[c* ^_i jhk[ WdZ bWm\kb

Wjjehd[oi+_d+\WYj WdZ W][dji* m_j^ \kbb fem[h e\ ikXij_jkj_ed WdZ h[ikXij_jkj_ed* \eh ^_c WdZ _d ^_i dWc[* fbWY[ WdZ ij[WZ* _d Wdo WdZ Wbb YWfWY_j_[i* je i_]d Wdo WdZ Wbb Wc[dZc[dji

je j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D* WdZ je \_b[ j^[ iWc[* m_j^ Wbb [n^_X_ji j^[h[je* WdZ ej^[h ZeYkc[dji _d Yedd[Yj_ed j^[h[m_j^* m_j^ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed*

]hWdj_d] kdje iW_Z Wjjehd[oi+_d+\WYj WdZ W][dji* WdZ [WY^ e\ j^[c* \kbb fem[h WdZ Wkj^eh_jo je Ze WdZ f[h\ehc [WY^ WdZ [l[ho WYj WdZ j^_d] h[gk_i_j[ WdZ d[Y[iiWho je X[ Zed[* Wi

\kbbo je Wbb _dj[dji WdZ fkhfei[i Wi ^[ c_]^j eh YekbZ Ze _d f[hied* ^[h[Xo hWj_\o_d] WdZ Yed\_hc_d] Wbb j^Wj iW_Z Wjjehd[oi+_d+\WYj WdZ W][dji eh Wdo e\ j^[c* eh j^[_h eh ^_i

ikXij_jkj[ eh ikXij_jkj[i* cWo bWm\kbbo Ze eh YWki[ je X[ Zed[ Xo l_hjk[ ^[h[e\,

L_]dWjkh[ M_jb[ =Wj[

-i- Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch, <^W_hcWd WdZ W =_h[Yjeh ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch, &Ih_dY_fWb >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h'

-i- IWkb <^eZWa BBB <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h WdZ W =_h[Yjeh ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

IWkb <^eZWa BBB

-i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW WdZ Mh[Wikh[h WdZ W =_h[Yjeh

&Ih_dY_fWb ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h'

-i- @h[]eho ;, ;kjb[h >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ @[d[hWb <ekdi[b ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

@h[]eho ;, ;kjb[h WdZ W =_h[Yjeh

-i- CWo L, ;kj^ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <edjhebb[h ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

CWo L, ;kj^ WdZ <^_[\ :YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h

>+/1
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>n^_X_j 1/

<>KMB?B<:MBHG INKLN:GM MH

L><MBHG 1.0 H? MA> L:K;:G>L+HQE>R :<M H? 0..0

B* Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,* Y[hj_\o j^Wj8

/, B ^Wl[ h[l_[m[Z j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o &j^[ h[]_ijhWdj'9

0, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^_i h[fehj Ze[i dej YedjW_d Wdo kdjhk[ ijWj[c[dj e\ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj eh ec_j je ijWj[ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj d[Y[iiWho je cWa[ j^[ ijWj[c[dji cWZ[* _d

b_]^j e\ j^[ Y_hYkcijWdY[i kdZ[h m^_Y^ ikY^ ijWj[c[dji m[h[ cWZ[* dej c_ib[WZ_d] m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj9

1, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* WdZ ej^[h \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i h[fehj* \W_hbo fh[i[dj _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed*

h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj Wi e\* WdZ \eh* j^[ f[h_eZi fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj9

2, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B Wh[ h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i

/1W+/3&[' WdZ /3Z+/3&['' WdZ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i /1W+/3&\' WdZ /3Z+/3&\'' \eh j^[ h[]_ijhWdj WdZ ^Wl[8

&W' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* eh YWki[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je [dikh[ j^Wj cWj[h_Wb

_d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj_d] je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* _dYbkZ_d] _ji Yedieb_ZWj[Z ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _i cWZ[ ademd je ki Xo ej^[hi m_j^_d j^ei[ [dj_j_[i* fWhj_YkbWhbo Zkh_d] j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^_i

h[fehj _i X[_d] fh[fWh[Z9

&X' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* eh YWki[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je fhel_Z[

h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i9

&Y' >lWbkWj[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i WdZ fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj ekh YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ Z_iYbeikh[

Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj XWi[Z ed ikY^ [lWbkWj_ed9 WdZ

&Z' =_iYbei[Z _d j^_i h[fehj Wdo Y^Wd][ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj eYYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ceij h[Y[dj \_iYWb gkWhj[h &j^[

h[]_ijhWdj%i \ekhj^ \_iYWb gkWhj[h _d j^[ YWi[ e\ Wd WddkWb h[fehj' j^Wj ^Wi cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj[Z* eh _i h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj* j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h

\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]9 WdZ

3, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B ^Wl[ Z_iYbei[Z* XWi[Z ed ekh ceij h[Y[dj [lWbkWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WkZ_jehi

WdZ j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i XeWhZ e\ Z_h[Yjehi &eh f[hiedi f[h\ehc_d] j^[ [gk_lWb[dj \kdYj_edi'8

&W' :bb i_]d_\_YWdj Z[\_Y_[dY_[i WdZ cWj[h_Wb m[Wad[ii[i _d j^[ Z[i_]d eh ef[hWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m^_Y^ Wh[ h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je WZl[hi[bo

W\\[Yj j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WX_b_jo je h[YehZ* fheY[ii* ikccWh_p[ WdZ h[fehj \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed9 WdZ

&X' :do \hWkZ* m^[j^[h eh dej cWj[h_Wb* j^Wj _dlebl[i cWdW][c[dj eh ej^[h [cfbeo[[i m^e ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj heb[ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb
h[fehj_d],

=Wj[8 ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

-i- Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,

Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,

<^W_hcWd e\ j^[ ;eWhZ* Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h

&Ih_dY_fWb >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h'
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>n^_X_j 1/,/

<>KMB?B<:MBHG INKLN:GM MH

L><MBHG 1.0 H? MA> L:K;:G>L+HQE>R :<M H? 0..0

B* Ce^d F, Feh[_hW* Y[hj_\o j^Wj8

/, B ^Wl[ h[l_[m[Z j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o &j^[ h[]_ijhWdj'9

0, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^_i h[fehj Ze[i dej YedjW_d Wdo kdjhk[ ijWj[c[dj e\ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj eh ec_j je ijWj[ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj d[Y[iiWho je cWa[ j^[ ijWj[c[dji cWZ[* _d

b_]^j e\ j^[ Y_hYkcijWdY[i kdZ[h m^_Y^ ikY^ ijWj[c[dji m[h[ cWZ[* dej c_ib[WZ_d] m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj9

1, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* WdZ ej^[h \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i h[fehj* \W_hbo fh[i[dj _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed*

h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj Wi e\* WdZ \eh* j^[ f[h_eZi fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj9

2, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B Wh[ h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i

/1W+/3&[' WdZ /3Z+/3&['' WdZ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i /1W+/3&\' WdZ /3Z+/3&\'' \eh j^[ h[]_ijhWdj WdZ ^Wl[8

&W' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* eh YWki[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je [dikh[ j^Wj cWj[h_Wb
_d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj_d] je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* _dYbkZ_d] _ji Yedieb_ZWj[Z ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _i cWZ[ ademd je ki Xo ej^[hi m_j^_d j^ei[ [dj_j_[i* fWhj_YkbWhbo Zkh_d] j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^_i

h[fehj _i X[_d] fh[fWh[Z9

&X' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* eh YWki[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je fhel_Z[

h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i9

&Y' >lWbkWj[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i WdZ fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj ekh YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ Z_iYbeikh[

Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj XWi[Z ed ikY^ [lWbkWj_ed9 WdZ

&Z' =_iYbei[Z _d j^_i h[fehj Wdo Y^Wd][ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj eYYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ceij h[Y[dj \_iYWb gkWhj[h &j^[

h[]_ijhWdj%i \ekhj^ \_iYWb gkWhj[h _d j^[ YWi[ e\ Wd WddkWb h[fehj' j^Wj ^Wi cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj[Z* eh _i h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj* j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h

\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]9 WdZ

3, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B ^Wl[ Z_iYbei[Z* XWi[Z ed ekh ceij h[Y[dj [lWbkWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WkZ_jehi

WdZ j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i XeWhZ e\ Z_h[Yjehi &eh f[hiedi f[h\ehc_d] j^[ [gk_lWb[dj \kdYj_edi'8

&W' :bb i_]d_\_YWdj Z[\_Y_[dY_[i WdZ cWj[h_Wb m[Wad[ii[i _d j^[ Z[i_]d eh ef[hWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m^_Y^ Wh[ h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je WZl[hi[bo

W\\[Yj j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WX_b_jo je h[YehZ* fheY[ii* ikccWh_p[ WdZ h[fehj \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed9 WdZ

&X' :do \hWkZ* m^[j^[h eh dej cWj[h_Wb* j^Wj _dlebl[i cWdW][c[dj eh ej^[h [cfbeo[[i m^e ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj heb[ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb
h[fehj_d],

=Wj[8 ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

-i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

>n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h

&Ih_dY_fWb ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h'
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>n^_X_j 10

<>KMB?B<:MBHG INKLN:GM MH

/6 N,L,<, L><MBHG /13.
:L :=HIM>= INKLN:GM MH

L><MBHG 7.4 H? MA> L:K;:G>L+HQE>R :<M H? 0..0

Bd Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o &j^[ h[]_ijhWdj' \eh j^[ f[h_eZ [dZ_d] =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 Wi \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][

<ecc_ii_ed &j^[ K[fehj'* m[* Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,* <^W_hcWd e\ j^[ ;eWhZ* Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* WdZ Ce^d F, Feh[_hW* >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[

Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* Y[hj_\o* fkhikWdj je /6 N,L,<, L[Y, /13.* Wi WZefj[Z fkhikWdj je L[Y, 7.4 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0*
j^Wj8

/' M^[ K[fehj \kbbo Yecfb_[i m_j^ j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ i[Yj_ed /1&W' eh /3&Z' e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /7129 WdZ

0' M^[ _d\ehcWj_ed YedjW_d[Z _d j^[ K[fehj \W_hbo fh[i[dji* _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed WdZ h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj,

-i- Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,

Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,

<^W_hcWd e\ j^[ ;eWhZ* Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h

-i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

>n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h

=Wj[8 ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02
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>n^_X_j 1/

<>KMB?B<:MBHG INKLN:GM MH
L><MBHG 1.0 H? MA> L:K;:G>L+HQE>R :<M H? 0..0

B* IWkb <^eZWa BBB* Y[hj_\o j^Wj8

/, B ^Wl[ h[l_[m[Z j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo &j^[ h[]_ijhWdj'9

0, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^_i h[fehj Ze[i dej YedjW_d Wdo kdjhk[ ijWj[c[dj e\ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj eh ec_j je ijWj[ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj d[Y[iiWho je cWa[ j^[ ijWj[c[dji cWZ[* _d

b_]^j e\ j^[ Y_hYkcijWdY[i kdZ[h m^_Y^ ikY^ ijWj[c[dji m[h[ cWZ[* dej c_ib[WZ_d] m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj9

1, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* WdZ ej^[h \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i h[fehj* \W_hbo fh[i[dj _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed*

h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj Wi e\* WdZ \eh* j^[ f[h_eZi fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj9

2, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B Wh[ h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i

/1W+/3&[' WdZ /3Z+/3&['' WdZ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i /1W+/3&\' WdZ /3Z+/3&\'' \eh j^[ h[]_ijhWdj WdZ ^Wl[8

&W' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* eh YWki[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je [dikh[ j^Wj cWj[h_Wb
_d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj_d] je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* _dYbkZ_d] _ji Yedieb_ZWj[Z ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _i cWZ[ ademd je ki Xo ej^[hi m_j^_d j^ei[ [dj_j_[i* fWhj_YkbWhbo Zkh_d] j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^_i

h[fehj _i X[_d] fh[fWh[Z9

&X' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* eh YWki[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je fhel_Z[

h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i9

&Y' >lWbkWj[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i WdZ fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj ekh YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ Z_iYbeikh[

Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj XWi[Z ed ikY^ [lWbkWj_ed9 WdZ

&Z' =_iYbei[Z _d j^_i h[fehj Wdo Y^Wd][ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj eYYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ceij h[Y[dj \_iYWb gkWhj[h &j^[

h[]_ijhWdj%i \ekhj^ \_iYWb gkWhj[h _d j^[ YWi[ e\ Wd WddkWb h[fehj' j^Wj ^Wi cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj[Z* eh _i h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj* j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h

\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]9 WdZ

3, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B ^Wl[ Z_iYbei[Z* XWi[Z ed ekh ceij h[Y[dj [lWbkWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WkZ_jehi

WdZ j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i XeWhZ e\ Z_h[Yjehi &eh f[hiedi f[h\ehc_d] j^[ [gk_lWb[dj \kdYj_edi'8

&W' :bb i_]d_\_YWdj Z[\_Y_[dY_[i WdZ cWj[h_Wb m[Wad[ii[i _d j^[ Z[i_]d eh ef[hWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m^_Y^ Wh[ h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je WZl[hi[bo

W\\[Yj j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WX_b_jo je h[YehZ* fheY[ii* ikccWh_p[ WdZ h[fehj \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed9 WdZ

&X' :do \hWkZ* m^[j^[h eh dej cWj[h_Wb* j^Wj _dlebl[i cWdW][c[dj eh ej^[h [cfbeo[[i m^e ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj heb[ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb
h[fehj_d],

=Wj[8 ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

-i- IWkb <^eZWa BBB

IWkb <^eZWa BBB

<^W_hcWd WdZ <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h

&Ih_dY_fWb >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h'
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>n^_X_j 1/,/

<>KMB?B<:MBHG INKLN:GM MH

L><MBHG 1.0 H? MA> L:K;:G>L+HQE>R :<M H? 0..0

B* Ce^d F, Feh[_hW* Y[hj_\o j^Wj8

/, B ^Wl[ h[l_[m[Z j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo &j^[ h[]_ijhWdj'9

0, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^_i h[fehj Ze[i dej YedjW_d Wdo kdjhk[ ijWj[c[dj e\ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj eh ec_j je ijWj[ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj d[Y[iiWho je cWa[ j^[ ijWj[c[dji cWZ[* _d

b_]^j e\ j^[ Y_hYkcijWdY[i kdZ[h m^_Y^ ikY^ ijWj[c[dji m[h[ cWZ[* dej c_ib[WZ_d] m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj9

1, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* WdZ ej^[h \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i h[fehj* \W_hbo fh[i[dj _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed*

h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj Wi e\* WdZ \eh* j^[ f[h_eZi fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj9

2, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B Wh[ h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i
/1W+/3&[' WdZ /3Z+/3&['' WdZ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i /1W+/3&\' WdZ /3Z+/3&\'' \eh j^[ h[]_ijhWdj WdZ ^Wl[8

&W' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* eh YWki[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je [dikh[ j^Wj cWj[h_Wb

_d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj_d] je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* _dYbkZ_d] _ji Yedieb_ZWj[Z ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _i cWZ[ ademd je ki Xo ej^[hi m_j^_d j^ei[ [dj_j_[i* fWhj_YkbWhbo Zkh_d] j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^_i

h[fehj _i X[_d] fh[fWh[Z9

&X' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* eh YWki[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je fhel_Z[
h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i9

&Y' >lWbkWj[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i WdZ fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj ekh YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ Z_iYbeikh[

Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj XWi[Z ed ikY^ [lWbkWj_ed9 WdZ

&Z' =_iYbei[Z _d j^_i h[fehj Wdo Y^Wd][ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj eYYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ceij h[Y[dj \_iYWb gkWhj[h &j^[
h[]_ijhWdj%i \ekhj^ \_iYWb gkWhj[h _d j^[ YWi[ e\ Wd WddkWb h[fehj' j^Wj ^Wi cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj[Z* eh _i h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj* j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h

\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]9 WdZ

3, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B ^Wl[ Z_iYbei[Z* XWi[Z ed ekh ceij h[Y[dj [lWbkWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WkZ_jehi

WdZ j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i XeWhZ e\ Z_h[Yjehi &eh f[hiedi f[h\ehc_d] j^[ [gk_lWb[dj \kdYj_edi'8

&W' :bb i_]d_\_YWdj Z[\_Y_[dY_[i WdZ cWj[h_Wb m[Wad[ii[i _d j^[ Z[i_]d eh ef[hWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m^_Y^ Wh[ h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je WZl[hi[bo
W\\[Yj j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WX_b_jo je h[YehZ* fheY[ii* ikccWh_p[ WdZ h[fehj \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed9 WdZ

&X' :do \hWkZ* m^[j^[h eh dej cWj[h_Wb* j^Wj _dlebl[i cWdW][c[dj eh ej^[h [cfbeo[[i m^e ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj heb[ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb

h[fehj_d],

=Wj[8 ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

-i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

>n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h

&Ih_dY_fWb ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h'
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>n^_X_j 10

<>KMB?B<:MBHG INKLN:GM MH

/6 N,L,<, L><MBHG /13.

:L :=HIM>= INKLN:GM MH

L><MBHG 7.4 H? MA> L:K;:G>L+HQE>R :<M H? 0..0

Bd Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo &j^[ h[]_ijhWdj' \eh j^[ f[h_eZ [dZ_d] =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 Wi \_b[Z m_j^ j^[

L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed &j^[ K[fehj'* m[* IWkb <^eZWa BBB* <^W_hcWd WdZ <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* WdZ Ce^d F, Feh[_hW* >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj*

<^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* Y[hj_\o* fkhikWdj je /6 N,L,<, L[Y, /13.* Wi WZefj[Z fkhikWdj je L[Y, 7.4 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0* j^Wj8

/' M^[ K[fehj \kbbo Yecfb_[i m_j^ j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ i[Yj_ed /1&W' eh /3&Z' e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /7129 WdZ

0' M^[ _d\ehcWj_ed YedjW_d[Z _d j^[ K[fehj \W_hbo fh[i[dji* _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed WdZ h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj,

-i- IWkb <^eZWa BBB

IWkb <^eZWa BBB

<^W_hcWd WdZ <^_[\ >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h

-i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

>n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h

=Wj[8 ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02
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>n^_X_j 1/

<>KMB?B<:MBHG INKLN:GM MH

L><MBHG 1.0 H? MA> L:K;:G>L+HQE>R :<M H? 0..0

B* Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,* Y[hj_\o j^Wj8

/, B ^Wl[ h[l_[m[Z j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo &j^[ h[]_ijhWdj'9

0, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^_i h[fehj Ze[i dej YedjW_d Wdo kdjhk[ ijWj[c[dj e\ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj eh ec_j je ijWj[ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj d[Y[iiWho je cWa[ j^[ ijWj[c[dji cWZ[* _d

b_]^j e\ j^[ Y_hYkcijWdY[i kdZ[h m^_Y^ ikY^ ijWj[c[dji m[h[ cWZ[* dej c_ib[WZ_d] m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj9

1, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* WdZ ej^[h \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i h[fehj* \W_hbo fh[i[dj _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed*

h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj Wi e\* WdZ \eh* j^[ f[h_eZi fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj9

2, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B Wh[ h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i

/1W+/3&[' WdZ /3Z+/3&['' WdZ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i /1W+/3&\' WdZ /3Z+/3&\'' \eh j^[ h[]_ijhWdj WdZ ^Wl[8

&W' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* eh YWki[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je [dikh[ j^Wj cWj[h_Wb
_d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj_d] je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* _dYbkZ_d] _ji Yedieb_ZWj[Z ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _i cWZ[ ademd je ki Xo ej^[hi m_j^_d j^ei[ [dj_j_[i* fWhj_YkbWhbo Zkh_d] j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^_i

h[fehj _i X[_d] fh[fWh[Z9

&X' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* eh YWki[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je fhel_Z[

h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i9

&Y' >lWbkWj[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i WdZ fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj ekh YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ Z_iYbeikh[

Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj XWi[Z ed ikY^ [lWbkWj_ed9 WdZ

&Z' =_iYbei[Z _d j^_i h[fehj Wdo Y^Wd][ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj eYYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ceij h[Y[dj \_iYWb gkWhj[h &j^[

h[]_ijhWdj%i \ekhj^ \_iYWb gkWhj[h _d j^[ YWi[ e\ Wd WddkWb h[fehj' j^Wj ^Wi cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj[Z* eh _i h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj* j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h

\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]9 WdZ

3, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B ^Wl[ Z_iYbei[Z* XWi[Z ed ekh ceij h[Y[dj [lWbkWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WkZ_jehi

WdZ j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i XeWhZ e\ Z_h[Yjehi &eh f[hiedi f[h\ehc_d] j^[ [gk_lWb[dj \kdYj_edi'8

&W' :bb i_]d_\_YWdj Z[\_Y_[dY_[i WdZ cWj[h_Wb m[Wad[ii[i _d j^[ Z[i_]d eh ef[hWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m^_Y^ Wh[ h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je WZl[hi[bo

W\\[Yj j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WX_b_jo je h[YehZ* fheY[ii* ikccWh_p[ WdZ h[fehj \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed9 WdZ

&X' :do \hWkZ* m^[j^[h eh dej cWj[h_Wb* j^Wj _dlebl[i cWdW][c[dj eh ej^[h [cfbeo[[i m^e ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj heb[ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb
h[fehj_d],

=Wj[8 ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

-i- Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,

Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,

<^W_hcWd

&Ih_dY_fWb >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h'
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>n^_X_j 1/,/

<>KMB?B<:MBHG INKLN:GM MH

L><MBHG 1.0 H? MA> L:K;:G>L+HQE>R :<M H? 0..0

B* Ce^d F, Feh[_hW* Y[hj_\o j^Wj8

/, B ^Wl[ h[l_[m[Z j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo &j^[ h[]_ijhWdj'9

0, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^_i h[fehj Ze[i dej YedjW_d Wdo kdjhk[ ijWj[c[dj e\ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj eh ec_j je ijWj[ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj d[Y[iiWho je cWa[ j^[ ijWj[c[dji cWZ[* _d

b_]^j e\ j^[ Y_hYkcijWdY[i kdZ[h m^_Y^ ikY^ ijWj[c[dji m[h[ cWZ[* dej c_ib[WZ_d] m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj9

1, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* WdZ ej^[h \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i h[fehj* \W_hbo fh[i[dj _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed*

h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj Wi e\* WdZ \eh* j^[ f[h_eZi fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj9

2, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B Wh[ h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i
/1W+/3&[' WdZ /3Z+/3&['' WdZ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i /1W+/3&\' WdZ /3Z+/3&\'' \eh j^[ h[]_ijhWdj WdZ ^Wl[8

&W' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* eh YWki[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je [dikh[ j^Wj cWj[h_Wb

_d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj_d] je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* _dYbkZ_d] _ji Yedieb_ZWj[Z ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _i cWZ[ ademd je ki Xo ej^[hi m_j^_d j^ei[ [dj_j_[i* fWhj_YkbWhbo Zkh_d] j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^_i

h[fehj _i X[_d] fh[fWh[Z9

&X' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* eh YWki[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je fhel_Z[
h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i9

&Y' >lWbkWj[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i WdZ fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj ekh YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ Z_iYbeikh[

Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj XWi[Z ed ikY^ [lWbkWj_ed9 WdZ

&Z' =_iYbei[Z _d j^_i h[fehj Wdo Y^Wd][ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj eYYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ceij h[Y[dj \_iYWb gkWhj[h &j^[
h[]_ijhWdj%i \ekhj^ \_iYWb gkWhj[h _d j^[ YWi[ e\ Wd WddkWb h[fehj' j^Wj ^Wi cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj[Z* eh _i h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj* j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h

\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]9 WdZ

3, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B ^Wl[ Z_iYbei[Z* XWi[Z ed ekh ceij h[Y[dj [lWbkWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WkZ_jehi

WdZ j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i XeWhZ e\ Z_h[Yjehi &eh f[hiedi f[h\ehc_d] j^[ [gk_lWb[dj \kdYj_edi'8

&W' :bb i_]d_\_YWdj Z[\_Y_[dY_[i WdZ cWj[h_Wb m[Wad[ii[i _d j^[ Z[i_]d eh ef[hWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m^_Y^ Wh[ h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je WZl[hi[bo
W\\[Yj j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WX_b_jo je h[YehZ* fheY[ii* ikccWh_p[ WdZ h[fehj \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed9 WdZ

&X' :do \hWkZ* m^[j^[h eh dej cWj[h_Wb* j^Wj _dlebl[i cWdW][c[dj eh ej^[h [cfbeo[[i m^e ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj heb[ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb

h[fehj_d],

=Wj[8 ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

-i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

>n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h

&Ih_dY_fWb ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h'
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>n^_X_j 10

<>KMB?B<:MBHG INKLN:GM MH

/6 N,L,<, L><MBHG /13.
:L :=HIM>= INKLN:GM MH

L><MBHG 7.4 H? MA> L:K;:G>L+HQE>R :<M H? 0..0

Bd Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo &j^[ h[]_ijhWdj' \eh j^[ f[h_eZ [dZ_d] =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 Wi \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ

>nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed &j^[ K[fehj'* m[* Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,* <^W_hcWd e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* WdZ Ce^d F, Feh[_hW* >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h

e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* Y[hj_\o* fkhikWdj je /6 N,L,<, L[Y, /13.* Wi WZefj[Z fkhikWdj je L[Y, 7.4 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0* j^Wj8

/' M^[ K[fehj \kbbo Yecfb_[i m_j^ j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ i[Yj_ed /1&W' eh /3&Z' e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /7129 WdZ

0' M^[ _d\ehcWj_ed YedjW_d[Z _d j^[ K[fehj \W_hbo fh[i[dji* _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed WdZ h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj,

-i- Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,

Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,

<^W_hcWd

-i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

>n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h

=Wj[8 ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02
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>n^_X_j 1/

<>KMB?B<:MBHG INKLN:GM MH

L><MBHG 1.0 H? MA> L:K;:G>L+HQE>R :<M H? 0..0

B* Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,* Y[hj_\o j^Wj8

/, B ^Wl[ h[l_[m[Z j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ &j^[ h[]_ijhWdj'9

0, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^_i h[fehj Ze[i dej YedjW_d Wdo kdjhk[ ijWj[c[dj e\ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj eh ec_j je ijWj[ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj d[Y[iiWho je cWa[ j^[ ijWj[c[dji cWZ[* _d

b_]^j e\ j^[ Y_hYkcijWdY[i kdZ[h m^_Y^ ikY^ ijWj[c[dji m[h[ cWZ[* dej c_ib[WZ_d] m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj9

1, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* WdZ ej^[h \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i h[fehj* \W_hbo fh[i[dj _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed*

h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj Wi e\* WdZ \eh* j^[ f[h_eZi fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj9

2, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B Wh[ h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i

/1W+/3&[' WdZ /3Z+/3&['' WdZ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i /1W+/3&\' WdZ /3Z+/3&\'' \eh j^[ h[]_ijhWdj WdZ ^Wl[8

&W' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* eh YWki[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je [dikh[ j^Wj cWj[h_Wb
_d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj_d] je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* _dYbkZ_d] _ji Yedieb_ZWj[Z ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _i cWZ[ ademd je ki Xo ej^[hi m_j^_d j^ei[ [dj_j_[i* fWhj_YkbWhbo Zkh_d] j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^_i

h[fehj _i X[_d] fh[fWh[Z9

&X' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* eh YWki[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je fhel_Z[

h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i9

&Y' >lWbkWj[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i WdZ fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj ekh YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ Z_iYbeikh[

Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj XWi[Z ed ikY^ [lWbkWj_ed9 WdZ

&Z' =_iYbei[Z _d j^_i h[fehj Wdo Y^Wd][ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj eYYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ceij h[Y[dj \_iYWb gkWhj[h &j^[

h[]_ijhWdj%i \ekhj^ \_iYWb gkWhj[h _d j^[ YWi[ e\ Wd WddkWb h[fehj' j^Wj ^Wi cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj[Z* eh _i h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj* j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h

\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]9 WdZ

3, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B ^Wl[ Z_iYbei[Z* XWi[Z ed ekh ceij h[Y[dj [lWbkWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WkZ_jehi

WdZ j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i XeWhZ e\ Z_h[Yjehi &eh f[hiedi f[h\ehc_d] j^[ [gk_lWb[dj \kdYj_edi'8

&W' :bb i_]d_\_YWdj Z[\_Y_[dY_[i WdZ cWj[h_Wb m[Wad[ii[i _d j^[ Z[i_]d eh ef[hWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m^_Y^ Wh[ h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je WZl[hi[bo

W\\[Yj j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WX_b_jo je h[YehZ* fheY[ii* ikccWh_p[ WdZ h[fehj \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed9 WdZ

&X' :do \hWkZ* m^[j^[h eh dej cWj[h_Wb* j^Wj _dlebl[i cWdW][c[dj eh ej^[h [cfbeo[[i m^e ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj heb[ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb
h[fehj_d],

=Wj[8 ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

-i- Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,

Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,

<^W_hcWd

&Ih_dY_fWb >n[Ykj_l[ H\\_Y[h'
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>n^_X_j 1/,/

<>KMB?B<:MBHG INKLN:GM MH

L><MBHG 1.0 H? MA> L:K;:G>L+HQE>R :<M H? 0..0

B* Ce^d F, Feh[_hW* Y[hj_\o j^Wj8

/, B ^Wl[ h[l_[m[Z j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ &j^[ h[]_ijhWdj'9

0, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^_i h[fehj Ze[i dej YedjW_d Wdo kdjhk[ ijWj[c[dj e\ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj eh ec_j je ijWj[ W cWj[h_Wb \WYj d[Y[iiWho je cWa[ j^[ ijWj[c[dji cWZ[* _d

b_]^j e\ j^[ Y_hYkcijWdY[i kdZ[h m^_Y^ ikY^ ijWj[c[dji m[h[ cWZ[* dej c_ib[WZ_d] m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj9

1, ;Wi[Z ed co ademb[Z][* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* WdZ ej^[h \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed _dYbkZ[Z _d j^_i h[fehj* \W_hbo fh[i[dj _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed*

h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi WdZ YWi^ \bemi e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj Wi e\* WdZ \eh* j^[ f[h_eZi fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj9

2, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B Wh[ h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh [ijWXb_i^_d] WdZ cW_djW_d_d] Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i
/1W+/3&[' WdZ /3Z+/3&['' WdZ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] &Wi Z[\_d[Z _d >nY^Wd][ :Yj Kkb[i /1W+/3&\' WdZ /3Z+/3&\'' \eh j^[ h[]_ijhWdj WdZ ^Wl[8

&W' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* eh YWki[Z ikY^ Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je [dikh[ j^Wj cWj[h_Wb

_d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj_d] je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* _dYbkZ_d] _ji Yedieb_ZWj[Z ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* _i cWZ[ ademd je ki Xo ej^[hi m_j^_d j^ei[ [dj_j_[i* fWhj_YkbWhbo Zkh_d] j^[ f[h_eZ _d m^_Y^ j^_i

h[fehj _i X[_d] fh[fWh[Z9

&X' =[i_]d[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* eh YWki[Z ikY^ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] je X[ Z[i_]d[Z kdZ[h ekh ikf[hl_i_ed* je fhel_Z[
h[WiedWXb[ WiikhWdY[ h[]WhZ_d] j^[ h[b_WX_b_jo e\ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] WdZ j^[ fh[fWhWj_ed e\ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji \eh [nj[hdWb fkhfei[i _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ ][d[hWbbo WYY[fj[Z

WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i9

&Y' >lWbkWj[Z j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i Z_iYbeikh[ Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i WdZ fh[i[dj[Z _d j^_i h[fehj ekh YedYbki_edi WXekj j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^[ Z_iYbeikh[

Yedjhebi WdZ fheY[Zkh[i* Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ j^[ f[h_eZ Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i h[fehj XWi[Z ed ikY^ [lWbkWj_ed9 WdZ

&Z' =_iYbei[Z _d j^_i h[fehj Wdo Y^Wd][ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] j^Wj eYYkhh[Z Zkh_d] j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ceij h[Y[dj \_iYWb gkWhj[h &j^[
h[]_ijhWdj%i \ekhj^ \_iYWb gkWhj[h _d j^[ YWi[ e\ Wd WddkWb h[fehj' j^Wj ^Wi cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj[Z* eh _i h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je cWj[h_Wbbo W\\[Yj* j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h

\_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]9 WdZ

3, M^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i ej^[h Y[hj_\o_d] e\\_Y[h WdZ B ^Wl[ Z_iYbei[Z* XWi[Z ed ekh ceij h[Y[dj [lWbkWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* je j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WkZ_jehi

WdZ j^[ WkZ_j Yecc_jj[[ e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i XeWhZ e\ Z_h[Yjehi &eh f[hiedi f[h\ehc_d] j^[ [gk_lWb[dj \kdYj_edi'8

&W' :bb i_]d_\_YWdj Z[\_Y_[dY_[i WdZ cWj[h_Wb m[Wad[ii[i _d j^[ Z[i_]d eh ef[hWj_ed e\ _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] m^_Y^ Wh[ h[WiedWXbo b_a[bo je WZl[hi[bo
W\\[Yj j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i WX_b_jo je h[YehZ* fheY[ii* ikccWh_p[ WdZ h[fehj \_dWdY_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed9 WdZ

&X' :do \hWkZ* m^[j^[h eh dej cWj[h_Wb* j^Wj _dlebl[i cWdW][c[dj eh ej^[h [cfbeo[[i m^e ^Wl[ W i_]d_\_YWdj heb[ _d j^[ h[]_ijhWdj%i _dj[hdWb Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb

h[fehj_d],

=Wj[8 ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

-i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

>n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h

&Ih_dY_fWb ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h'
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>n^_X_j 10

<>KMB?B<:MBHG INKLN:GM MH
/6 N,L,<, L><MBHG /13.

:L :=HIM>= INKLN:GM MH

L><MBHG 7.4 H? MA> L:K;:G>L+HQE>R :<M H? 0..0

Bd Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ &j^[ h[]_ijhWdj' \eh j^[ f[h_eZ [dZ_d] =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01 Wi \_b[Z m_j^ j^[

L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed &j^[ K[fehj'* m[* Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,* <^W_hcWd e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* WdZ Ce^d F, Feh[_hW* >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h

WdZ Mh[Wikh[h e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj* Y[hj_\o* fkhikWdj je /6 N,L,<, L[Y, /13.* Wi WZefj[Z fkhikWdj je L[Y, 7.4 e\ j^[ LWhXWd[i+Hnb[o :Yj e\ 0..0* j^Wj8

/' M^[ K[fehj \kbbo Yecfb_[i m_j^ j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ i[Yj_ed /1&W' eh /3&Z' e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /7129 WdZ

0' M^[ _d\ehcWj_ed YedjW_d[Z _d j^[ K[fehj \W_hbo fh[i[dji* _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji* j^[ \_dWdY_Wb YedZ_j_ed WdZ h[ikbji e\ ef[hWj_edi e\ j^[ h[]_ijhWdj,

-i- Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,

Cei[f^ K, GebWd* Ch,

<^W_hcWd

-i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

Ce^d F, Feh[_hW

>n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h

=Wj[8 ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02
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I|lmfmx$82526

WIGSRH$EQIRHQIRX$XS$WIGSRH$EQIRHIH$ERH$VIWXEXIH$GVIHMX$EKVIIQIRX

M^_i L><HG= :F>G=F>GM MH L><HG= :F>G=>= :G= K>LM:M>= <K>=BM :@K>>F>GM &j^_i xEqirhqirxy'* ZWj[Z Wi e\
Gel[cX[h 07* 0.01 &j^[ xWigsrh$Eqirhqirx$Ijjigxmzi$Hexiy'* _i [dj[h[Z _dje Xo WdZ Wced] >O>KLHNK<> >G>K@R* W lebkdjWho WiieY_Wj_ed
WdZ FWiiWY^ki[jji Xki_d[ii jhkij eh]Wd_p[Z kdZ[h j^[ bWmi e\ j^[ <eccedm[Wbj^ e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji &xIzivwsyvgiy'* :JN:KBHG P:M>K
<HFI:GR H? <HGG><MB<NM* W <edd[Yj_Ykj YehfehWj_ed &xE[GvGXy'* GLM:K @:L <HFI:GR* W FWiiWY^ki[jji YehfehWj_ed Ze_d]
Xki_d[ii Wi >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o &xRWXEV$Kewy'* MA> <HGG><MB<NM EB@AM :G= IHP>K <HFI:GR* W <edd[Yj_Ykj YehfehWj_ed Ze_d]
Xki_d[ii Wi >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o &xGP*Ty'* IN;EB< L>KOB<> <HFI:GR H? G>P A:FILABK>* W G[m AWcfi^_h[ YehfehWj_ed Ze_d]
Xki_d[ii Wi >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o &xTWRLy'* R:GD>> @:L L>KOB<>L <HFI:GR* W <edd[Yj_Ykj YehfehWj_ed Ze_d] Xki_d[ii Wi >l[hiekhY[
>d[h]o &x]eroii$Kewy'* >O>KLHNK<> @:L <HFI:GR H? F:LL:<ANL>MML* W FWiiWY^ki[jji YehfehWj_ed Ze_d] Xki_d[ii Wi >l[hiekhY[
>d[h]o &xIzivwsyvgi$Kewy9 WdZ >l[hiekhY[ @Wi* je][j^[h m_j^ >l[hiekhY[* :P<v<M* GLM:K @Wi* <E$I* ILGA WdZ RWda[[ @Wi* Yebb[Yj_l[bo*
j^[ xFsvvs{ivwy* WdZ [WY^ _dZ_l_ZkWbbo* W xFsvvs{ivy'* j^[ E[dZ[hi &^[h[ WdZ ^[h[W\j[h Wi Z[\_d[Z _d j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj &^[h[ WdZ ^[h[W\j[h Wi
Z[\_d[Z X[bem''* WdZ ;:GD H? :F>KB<:* G,:, &xFero$ sj$ Eqivmgey'* Wi :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj WdZ Lm_d] E_d[ E[dZ[h &[WY^* ^[h[ WdZ
^[h[W\j[h Wi Z[\_d[Z _d j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj', <Wf_jWb_p[Z j[hci ki[Z _d j^_i :c[dZc[dj Xkj dej ej^[hm_i[ Z[\_d[Z ^[h[_d i^Wbb ^Wl[ j^[
h[if[Yj_l[ c[Wd_d]i fhel_Z[Z \eh ikY^ j[hci _d j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj &Wi Wc[dZ[Z Xo j^_i :c[dZc[dj eh Wi _d [\\[Yj _cc[Z_Wj[bo tvmsv je j^[
[\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^_i :c[dZc[dj* Wi j^[ Yedj[nj cWo h[gk_h[',

K > < B M : E L

PA>K>:L* j^[ ;ehhem[hi* j^[ E[dZ[hi \hec j_c[ je j_c[ fWhjo j^[h[je* WdZ ;Wda e\ :c[h_YW* _d _ji YWfWY_jo Wi :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj
WdZ Lm_d] E_d[ E[dZ[h* [dj[h[Z _dje j^Wj Y[hjW_d L[YedZ :c[dZ[Z WdZ K[ijWj[Z <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj* ZWj[Z Wi e\ HYjeX[h /3* 0.0/ &Wi Wc[dZ[Z*
h[ijWj[Z* Wc[dZ[Z WdZ h[ijWj[Z* ikffb[c[dj[Z* _dYh[Wi[Z* [nj[dZ[Z* h[\_dWdY[Z* h[d[m[Z* h[fbWY[Z* WdZ-eh ej^[hm_i[ ceZ_\_[Z _d mh_j_d] \hec
j_c[ je j_c[* j^[ xGvihmx$Ekviiqirxy'9

PA>K>:L* j^[ ;ehhem[hi ^Wl[ h[gk[ij[Z j^Wj j^[ E[dZ[hi cWa[ Y[hjW_d ceZ_\_YWj_edi je j^[ j[hci e\ j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj Wi
Z[iYh_X[Z _d L[Yj_ed 0 X[bem9 WdZ

PA>K>:L* j^[ E[dZ[hi ^Wl[ W]h[[Z je Yedi[dj je j^[ ceZ_\_YWj_edi je j^[ j[hci WdZ fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj Wi i[j \ehj^ _d
L[Yj_ed 0 X[bem* ed j^[ j[hci* WdZ ikX`[Yj je j^[ YedZ_j_edi* i[j \ehj^ ^[h[_d,

GHP* MA>K>?HK>* _d Yedi_Z[hWj_ed e\ j^[ fh[c_i[i WdZ j^[ ckjkWb Yel[dWdji WdZ W]h[[c[dji YedjW_d[Z ^[h[_d* WdZ \eh ej^[h ]eeZ
WdZ lWbkWXb[ Yedi_Z[hWj_ed* j^[ h[Y[_fj WdZ ik\\_Y_[dYo e\ m^_Y^ Wh[ ^[h[Xo WYademb[Z][Z* [WY^ e\ j^[ fWhj_[i ^[h[je ^[h[Xo W]h[[ Wi \ebbemi8

: @ K > > F > G M

/, BdjheZkYjeho IWhW]hWf^ WdZ K[Y_jWbi9 =[\_d_j_edi, M^[ WXel[ _djheZkYjeho fWhW]hWf^ WdZ h[Y_jWbi &_dYbkZ_d] Wdo j[hci Z[\_d[Z
j^[h[_d' e\ j^_i :c[dZc[dj Wh[ _dYehfehWj[Z ^[h[_d Xo h[\[h[dY[ Wi _\ \kbbo i[j \ehj^ _d j^[ XeZo e\ j^_i :c[dZc[dj, <Wf_jWb_p[Z j[hci ki[Z _d
j^_i :c[dZc[dj Xkj dej ej^[hm_i[ Z[\_d[Z ^[h[_d i^Wbb ^Wl[ j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ c[Wd_d]i fhel_Z[Z \eh ikY^ j[hci _d j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj &Wi
Wc[dZ[Z Xo j^_i :c[dZc[dj eh Wi _d [\\[Yj _cc[Z_Wj[bo tvmsv je j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ j^_i :c[dZc[dj* Wi j^[ Yedj[nj cWo h[gk_h[',

0, :c[dZc[dj je <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj, Bd WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ L[Yj_ed //,./ &Eqirhqirxw*$Ixg,' e\ j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj* Xo WYj e\ j^[
K[gk_h[Z E[dZ[hi* j^[ XeZo e\ L[Yj_ed 6,.4 &Gsrwspmhexih$Mrhifxihriww$xs$Getmxepm~exmsr$Vexms' e\ j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj _i ^[h[Xo Wc[dZ[Z WdZ
h[ijWj[Z _d _ji [dj_h[jo je h[WZ Wi \ebbemi8

P_j^ h[if[Yj je &W' >l[hiekhY[* f[hc_j j^[ <edieb_ZWj[Z BdZ[Xj[Zd[ii je <Wf_jWb_pWj_ed KWj_e e\ >l[hiekhY[* Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ Wdo
\_iYWb gkWhj[h e\ >l[hiekhY[* je X[ kviexiv$xler .,5.8/,.. WdZ &X' [WY^ ej^[h ;ehhem[h &ej^[h j^Wd >l[hiekhY['* f[hc_j j^[ <edieb_ZWj[Z
BdZ[Xj[Zd[ii je <Wf_jWb_pWj_ed KWj_e e\ ikY^ ;ehhem[h* Wi e\ j^[ [dZ e\ Wdo \_iYWb gkWhj[h e\ ikY^ ;ehhem[h* je X[ kviexiv$xler .,438/,..,
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1, >\\[Yj_l[d[ii9 <edZ_j_edi Ih[Y[Z[dj, M^_i :c[dZc[dj i^Wbb X[Yec[ [\\[Yj_l[ Wi e\ j^[ L[YedZ :c[dZc[dj >\\[Yj_l[ =Wj[ kfed j^[
iWj_i\WYj_ed e\ [WY^ e\ j^[ \ebbem_d] YedZ_j_edi fh[Y[Z[dj8

&W' :c[dZc[dj, K[Y[_fj Xo j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj e\ W Yekdj[hfWhj e\ j^_i :c[dZc[dj Zkbo [n[Ykj[Z Xo [WY^ e\ j^[
;ehhem[hi WdZ E[dZ[hi Yedij_jkj_d] j^[ K[gk_h[Z E[dZ[hi,

&X' ?[[i WdZ >nf[di[i,

&_' K[Y[_fj Xo [WY^ e\ ;e\: L[Ykh_j_[i* ;WhYbWoi WdZ j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj* Wi Wffb_YWXb[* e\ Wbb \[[i* Yeiji*
[nf[di[i* Y^Wh][i* Z_iXkhi[c[dji WdZ ej^[h Wcekdji Zk[ WdZ fWoWXb[ Xo Wdo e\ j^[ ;ehhem[hi je ;e\: L[Ykh_j_[i* ;WhYbWoi WdZ
j^[ E[dZ[hi ed eh fh_eh je j^[ L[YedZ :c[dZc[dj >\\[Yj_l[ =Wj[,

&__' K[_cXkhi[c[dj eh fWoc[dj e\ Wbb ekj+e\+feYa[j [nf[di[i e\ j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj WdZ _ji :\\_b_Wj[i &_dYbkZ_d]*
m_j^ekj b_c_jWj_ed* Wbb h[WiedWXb[ WdZ ZeYkc[dj[Z \[[i* Y^Wh][i WdZ Z_iXkhi[c[dji e\ Yekdi[b je j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj'
h[gk_h[Z je X[ h[_cXkhi[Z eh fW_Z Xo Wdo e\ j^[ ;ehhem[hi ^[h[kdZ[h* kdZ[h Wdo ej^[h EeWd =eYkc[dj* WdZ-eh kdZ[h Wdo ej^[h
W]h[[c[dj&i' m_j^ j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj eh Wdo e\ _ji :\\_b_Wj[i,

2, F_iY[bbWd[eki,

&W' EeWd =eYkc[dj, M^[ ;ehhem[hi WYademb[Z][ WdZ W]h[[ j^Wj j^_i :c[dZc[dj i^Wbb X[ Z[[c[Z je X[* WdZ i^Wbb X[* W xEeWd
=eYkc[djy Wi ikY^ j[hc _i ki[Z _d j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj WdZ j^[ ej^[h EeWd =eYkc[dji,

&X' :Yademb[Z][c[dj WdZ <edi[dj9 :\\_hcWj_ed e\ HXb_]Wj_edi, >WY^ ;ehhem[h8 &_' WYademb[Z][i WdZ Yedi[dji je Wbb e\ j^[
j[hci WdZ YedZ_j_edi e\ j^_i :c[dZc[dj9 &__' W]h[[i j^Wj j^_i :c[dZc[dj* WdZ Wbb ZeYkc[dji WdZ-eh Y[hj_\_YWj[i [n[Ykj[Z _d Yedd[Yj_ed
^[h[m_j^* Ze rsx ef[hWj[ je h[ZkY[ eh Z_iY^Wh][ _ji eXb_]Wj_edi kdZ[h j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj eh j^[ ej^[h EeWd =eYkc[dji eh Wdo
Y[hj_\_YWj[i* ZeYkc[dji* W]h[[c[dji WdZ _dijhkc[dji [n[Ykj[Z _d Yedd[Yj_ed j^[h[m_j^9 WdZ &___' W\\_hci Wbb e\ _ji eXb_]Wj_edi kdZ[h j^[
EeWd =eYkc[dji,

&Y' ?kbb ?ehY[ WdZ >\\[Yj, >nY[fj Wi [nfh[iibo ceZ_\_[Z ^[h[Xo* Wbb e\ j^[ j[hci WdZ fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj WdZ j^[
ej^[h EeWd =eYkc[dji &_dYbkZ_d] LY^[Zkb[i WdZ >n^_X_ji j^[h[je' i^Wbb h[cW_d _d \kbb \ehY[ WdZ [\\[Yj,

&Z' K[fh[i[djWj_edi WdZ PWhhWdj_[i, >WY^ e\ j^[ ;ehhem[hi ^[h[Xo h[fh[i[dji WdZ mWhhWdji je j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj WdZ j^[
E[dZ[hi Wi \ebbemi8

&_' j^[ [n[Ykj_ed* Z[b_l[ho WdZ f[h\ehcWdY[ e\ j^_i :c[dZc[dj Xo ikY^ ;ehhem[h ^Wi X[[d Zkbo Wkj^eh_p[Z Xo Wbb
d[Y[iiWho YehfehWj[ eh ej^[h eh]Wd_pWj_edWb WYj_ed9

&__' j^_i :c[dZc[dj ^Wi X[[d Zkbo [n[Ykj[Z WdZ Z[b_l[h[Z Xo ikY^ ;ehhem[h WdZ Yedij_jkj[i W b[]Wb* lWb_Z WdZ X_dZ_d]
eXb_]Wj_ed e\ [WY^ ;ehhem[h* [d\ehY[WXb[ W]W_dij ikY^ ;ehhem[h _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ _ji j[hci* ikX`[Yj je XWdahkfjYo* _diebl[dYo*
h[eh]Wd_pWj_ed* cehWjeh_kc eh ej^[h i_c_bWh bWmi h[bWj_d] je Yh[Z_jehiz h_]^ji WdZ ][d[hWb fh_dY_fb[i e\ [gk_jo9

&___' de WffhelWb* Yedi[dj* [n[cfj_ed* Wkj^eh_pWj_ed* eh ej^[h WYj_ed Xo* eh dej_Y[ je* eh \_b_d] m_j^* Wdo @el[hdc[djWb
:kj^eh_jo &_dYbkZ_d] ?>K< WdZ =IN' _i d[Y[iiWho eh h[gk_h[Z _d Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ j^[ [n[Ykj_ed* Z[b_l[ho eh f[h\ehcWdY[ Xo* eh
[d\ehY[c[dj W]W_dij* Wdo ;ehhem[h e\ j^_i :c[dZc[dj* ej^[h j^Wd j^ei[ WffhelWbi* Yedi[dji eh \_b_d]i Wbh[WZo eXjW_d[Z eh cWZ[
WdZ _d \kbb \ehY[ WdZ [\\[Yj9

&_l' j^[ h[fh[i[djWj_edi WdZ mWhhWdj_[i e\ ikY^ ;ehhem[h YedjW_d[Z _d :hj_Yb[ OB &VITVIWIRXEXMSRW$ ERH
[EVVERXMIW' e\ j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj eh Wdo ej^[h EeWd =eYkc[dj* eh m^_Y^ Wh[ YedjW_d[Z _d Wdo ZeYkc[dj \khd_i^[Z Wj Wdo
j_c[ kdZ[h eh _d Yedd[Yj_ed ^[h[m_j^ eh j^[h[m_j^* Wh[ jhk[ WdZ Yehh[Yj _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji ed WdZ Wi e\ j^[ ZWj[ ^[h[e\ &ej^[h
j^Wd Wdo h[fh[i[djWj_ed WdZ mWhhWdjo j^Wj _i [nfh[iibo gkWb_\_[Z Xo cWj[h_Wb_jo* _d m^_Y^ YWi[ ikY^ h[fh[i[djWj_ed WdZ mWhhWdjo _i
jhk[ WdZ Yehh[Yj _d Wbb h[if[Yji'* [nY[fj je j^[ [nj[dj j^Wj ikY^ h[fh[i[djWj_edi WdZ mWhhWdj_[i if[Y_\_YWbbo h[\[h je Wd [Whb_[h ZWj[*

0
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_d m^_Y^ YWi[ j^[o Wh[ jhk[ WdZ Yehh[Yj _d Wbb cWj[h_Wb h[if[Yji &ej^[h j^Wd Wdo h[fh[i[djWj_ed WdZ mWhhWdjo j^Wj _i [nfh[iibo
gkWb_\_[Z Xo cWj[h_Wb_jo* _d m^_Y^ YWi[ ikY^ h[fh[i[djWj_ed WdZ mWhhWdjo _i jhk[ WdZ Yehh[Yj _d Wbb h[if[Yji' Wi e\ ikY^ [Whb_[h ZWj[9
WdZ

&l' de =[\Wkbj eh >l[dj e\ =[\Wkbj [n_iji eh m_bb h[ikbj \hec j^[ jhWdiWYj_edi Yedj[cfbWj[Z Xo j^_i :c[dZc[dj,

&[' >b[Yjhed_Y >n[Ykj_ed9 <ekdj[hfWhji, M^_i :c[dZc[dj cWo X[ _d j^[ \ehc e\ Wd >b[Yjhed_Y K[YehZ WdZ cWo X[ [n[Ykj[Z
ki_d] >b[Yjhed_Y L_]dWjkh[i, >WY^ fWhjo [n[Ykj_d] j^_i :c[dZc[dj W]h[[i j^Wj Wdo >b[Yjhed_Y L_]dWjkh[ ed* eh WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^* j^_i
:c[dZc[dj i^Wbb X[ lWb_Z WdZ X_dZ_d] ed ikY^ I[hied je j^[ iWc[ [nj[dj Wi W cWdkWb* eh_]_dWb i_]dWjkh[* WdZ j^Wj j^_i :c[dZc[dj
[dj[h[Z _dje Xo >b[Yjhed_Y L_]dWjkh[ m_bb Yedij_jkj[ j^[ b[]Wb* lWb_Z WdZ X_dZ_d] eXb_]Wj_ed e\ ikY^ I[hied [d\ehY[WXb[ W]W_dij ikY^
I[hied _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ j[hci j^[h[e\* je j^[ iWc[ [nj[dj Wi _\ W cWdkWbbo [n[Ykj[Z eh_]_dWb i_]dWjkh[ mWi Z[b_l[h[Z, M^_i
:c[dZc[dj cWo X[ [n[Ykj[Z _d Wi cWdo Yekdj[hfWhji Wi d[Y[iiWho eh Yedl[d_[dj* _dYbkZ_d] Xej^ fWf[h WdZ [b[Yjhed_Y Yekdj[hfWhji* Xkj
Wbb ikY^ Yekdj[hfWhji Wh[ ed[ &/' WdZ j^[ iWc[ :c[dZc[dj, ?eh j^[ Wle_ZWdY[ e\ ZekXj* j^[ Wkj^eh_pWj_ed fhel_Z[Z kdZ[h j^_i YbWki[ &['
cWo _dYbkZ[ j^[ ki[ eh WYY[fjWdY[ e\ W cWdkWbbo i_]d[Z fWf[h :c[dZc[dj j^Wj ^Wi X[[d Yedl[hj[Z _dje [b[Yjhed_Y \ehc &ikY^ Wi iYWdd[Z
_dje W x,fZ\y \ehcWj'* eh Wd [b[Yjhed_YWbbo i_]d[Z :c[dZc[dj Yedl[hj[Z _dje Wdej^[h \ehcWj* \eh jhWdic_ii_ed* Z[b_l[ho WdZ-eh h[j[dj_ed,
M^[ :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj WdZ [WY^ e\ j^[ ej^[h fWhj_[i [n[Ykj_d] j^_i :c[dZc[dj cWo* Wj _ji efj_ed* Yh[Wj[ ed[ &/' eh ceh[ Yef_[i e\
j^_i :c[dZc[dj _d j^[ \ehc e\ Wd >b[Yjhed_Y <efo* m^_Y^ i^Wbb X[ Z[[c[Z Yh[Wj[Z _d j^[ ehZ_dWho Yekhi[ e\ ikY^ I[hiedzi Xki_d[ii* WdZ
Z[ijheo j^[ eh_]_dWb fWf[h ZeYkc[dj, :bb <ecckd_YWj_edi _d j^[ \ehc e\ Wd >b[Yjhed_Y K[YehZ* _dYbkZ_d] Wd >b[Yjhed_Y <efo* i^Wbb X[
Yedi_Z[h[Z Wd eh_]_dWb \eh Wbb fkhfei[i* WdZ i^Wbb ^Wl[ j^[ iWc[ b[]Wb [\\[Yj* lWb_Z_jo WdZ [d\ehY[WX_b_jo Wi W fWf[h h[YehZ,

&\' @HO>KGBG@ E:P, MABL :F>G=F>GM :G= :GR <E:BFL* <HGMKHO>KLR* =BLINM> HK <:NL> H? :<MBHG
&PA>MA>K BG <HGMK:<M HK MHKM HK HMA>KPBL>' ;:L>= NIHG* :KBLBG@ HNM H?* HK K>E:MBG@ MH* MABL
:F>G=F>GM* :G= MA> MK:GL:<MBHGL <HGM>FIE:M>= A>K>;R* LA:EE ;> @HO>KG>= ;R* :G= <HGLMKN>= BG
:<<HK=:G<> PBMA* MA> E:P H? MA> LM:M> H? G>P RHKD,

&]' LN;FBLLBHG MH CNKBL=B<MBHG9 P:BO>K H? O>GN>9 PW_l[h e\ K_]^j je Mh_Wb Xo Ckho, M^[ j[hci e\ L[Yj_edi
//,/2&X'* //,/2&Y' WdZ //,/3 e\ j^[ <h[Z_j :]h[[c[dj m_j^ h[if[Yj je ikXc_ii_ed je `kh_iZ_Yj_ed* mW_l[h e\ l[dk[ WdZ mW_l[h e\ h_]^j je
jh_Wb Xo `kho Wh[ _dYehfehWj[Z ^[h[_d Xo h[\[h[dY[* qyxexmw$qyxerhmw* WdZ j^[ fWhj_[i ^[h[je W]h[[ je ikY^ j[hci,

&^' E_c_jWj_ed e\ E_WX_b_jo, Ge i^Wh[^ebZ[h eh jhkij[[ e\ >l[hiekhY[ i^Wbb X[ ^[bZ je Wdo b_WX_b_jo m^Wj[l[h \eh j^[ fWoc[dj e\
Wdo ikc e\ ced[o eh \eh ZWcW][i eh ej^[hm_i[ kdZ[h j^_i :c[dZc[dj* WdZ j^_i :c[dZc[dj i^Wbb rsx X[ [d\ehY[WXb[ W]W_dij Wdo ikY^
i^Wh[^ebZ[h eh jhkij[[ _d _ji eh ^_i eh ^[h _dZ_l_ZkWb YWfWY_jo WdZ j^_i :c[dZc[dj i^Wbb X[ [d\ehY[WXb[ W]W_dij j^[ jhkij[[i e\ >l[hiekhY[
edbo _d ikY^ jhkij[[ YWfWY_jo* WdZ [l[ho f[hied* \_hc* WiieY_Wj_ed* jhkij eh YehfehWj_ed ^Wl_d] Wdo YbW_c eh Z[cWdZ Wh_i_d] kdZ[h j^_i
:c[dZc[dj WdZ h[bWj_d] je >l[hiekhY[* _ji i^Wh[^ebZ[hi eh jhkij[[i i^Wbb beea wspip} je j^[ jhkij [ijWj[ e\ >l[hiekhY[ \eh j^[ fWoc[dj eh
iWj_i\WYj_ed j^[h[e\,

TViqemrhiv$sj$Teki$Mrxirxmsrepp}$Pijx$Fpero9$Wmkrexyvi$Tekiw$Jspps{U

1
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BG PBMG>LL PA>K>H?*$[WY^ e\ j^[ fWhj_[i ^[h[je ^Wl[ YWki[Z W Yekdj[hfWhj e\ j^_i :c[dZc[dj je X[ Zkbo [n[Ykj[Z WdZ Z[b_l[h[Z Xo
j^[_h h[if[Yj_l[ Zkbo Wkj^eh_p[Z e\\_Y[hi Wi e\ j^[ ZWo WdZ o[Wh \_hij mh_jj[d WXel[,

;HKKHP>KL8 IZIVWSYVGI$IRIVK]*
W lebkdjWho WiieY_Wj_ed WdZ FWiiWY^ki[jji Xki_d[ii jhkij eh]Wd_p[Z kdZ[h j^[ bWmi e\ j^[
<eccedm[Wbj^ e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji

EUYEVMSR$[EXIV$GSQTER]$SJ$GSRRIGXMGYX*
W <edd[Yj_Ykj YehfehWj_ed

RWXEV$KEW$GSQTER]*
W FWiiWY^ki[jji YehfehWj_ed

XLI$GSRRIGXMGYX$PMKLX$ERH$TS[IV$GSQTER]*
W <edd[Yj_Ykj YehfehWj_ed

TYFPMG$WIVZMGI$GSQTER]$SJ$RI[$LEQTWLMVI*
W G[m AWcfi^_h[ YehfehWj_ed

]EROII$KEW$WIVZMGIW$GSQTER]*
W <edd[Yj_Ykj YehfehWj_ed

IZIVWSYVGI$KEW$GSQTER]$SJ$QEWWEWGLYWIXXW*
W FWiiWY^ki[jji YehfehWj_ed

;o8 -i- Ce^d F, Feh[_hW
GWc[8 Ce^d F, Feh[_hW
M_jb[8 >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <^_[\ ?_dWdY_Wb H\\_Y[h WdZ Mh[Wikh[h

TWmkrexyvi$Tekiw GsrxmryiU
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:=FBGBLMK:MBO> :@>GM8 FERO$SJ$EQIVMGE*$R,E,*
Wi :Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ :][dj

;o8 -i- >h_a Mhe[jj[
GWc[8 >h_a Mhk[jj[
M_jb[8 O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj

TWmkrexyvi$Tekiw GsrxmryiU
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E>G=>KL8 FERO$SJ$EQIVMGE*$R,E,*
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- CWYgk[b_d[ @, FWh][j_i
GWc[8 CWYgk[b_d[ @, FWh][j_i
M_jb[8 =_h[Yjeh

FEVGPE]W$FERO
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- LWc Ree
GWc[8 LWc Ree
M_jb[8 FWdW]_d] =_h[Yjeh

$$$$GMXMFERO*$R,E,*
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- :]^W FkhjWpW
GWc[8 :]^W FkhjWpW
M_jb[8 =_h[Yjeh-:kj^eh_p[Z L_]dWjeho

KSPHQER$WEGLW$FERO$YWE
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- =Wd FWhj_i
GWc[8 =Wd FWhj_i
M_jb[8 :kj^eh_p[Z L_]dWjeho

$$$$QM^YLS$FERO*$PXH20
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- >ZmWhZ LWYai
GWc[8 >ZmWhZ LWYai
M_jb[8 :kj^eh_p[Z L_]dWjeho

$$$$QJK$FERO*$PXH20
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- C[\\h[o I, ?[i[dcW_[h
GWc[8 C[\\h[o ?[i[dcW_[h
M_jb[8 FWdW]_d] =_h[Yjeh
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$$$$XLI$XSVSRXS1HSQMRMSR$FERO0$RI[$]SVO$FERO0
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- IWkb Reed
GWc[8 IWkb Reed
M_jb[8 =_h[Yjeh

$$$$Y2W2$FERO$REXMSREP$EWWSGMEXMSR0
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- CWc[i HzL^Wk]^d[iio
GWc[8 CWc[i HzL^Wk]^d[iio
M_jb[8 L[d_eh O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj

$$$$[IPPW$JEVKS$FERO0$REXMSREP$EWWSGMEXMSR0
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- C[ii[ MWddkppe
GWc[8 C[ii[ MWddkppe
M_jb[8 =_h[Yjeh

$$$$NTQSVKER$GLEWI$FERO0$R2E20
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- Him_d Cei[f^
GWc[8 Him_d Cei[f^
M_jb[8 >n[Ykj_l[ =_h[Yjeh

<ehfehWj[ $ Bdl[ijc[dj ;Wda

$$$$OI]FERO$REXMSREP$EWWSGMEXMSR0
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- ;W^Wh Eej\Wb_Wd
GWc[8 ;W^Wh Eej\Wb_Wd
M_jb[8 L[d_eh O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj

$$$$QSVKER$WXERPI]$FERO0$R2E20
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- K_a_d IWdZoW
GWc[8 K_a_d IWdZoW
M_jb[8 :kj^eh_p[Z L_]dWjeho
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$$$$TRG$FERO0$REXMSREP$EWWSGMEXMSR0
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- =_Wd[ Mhked]
GWc[8 =_Wd[ Mhked]
M_jb[8 O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj

$$$$VS]EP$FERO$SJ$GEREHE0
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- FWhj_dW P[bb_a
GWc[8 FWhj_dW P[bb_a
M_jb[8 :kj^eh_p[Z L_]dWjeho

$$$$XLI$FERO$SJ$RI[$]SVO$QIPPSR0
Wi W E[dZ[h

;o8 -i- Febbo A, Keii
GWc[8 Febbo A, Keii
M_jb[8 L[d_eh O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj
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I|lmfmx$5426

WYQQEV]$SJ$XVYWXII$GSQTIRWEXMSR$EVVERKIQIRXW

M^[ <ecf[diWj_ed <ecc_jj[[ f[h_eZ_YWbbo h[l_[mi j^[ Yecf[diWj_ed e\ ekh ded+[cfbeo[[ Mhkij[[i WdZ* m^[d _j Z[[ci Wffhefh_Wj[ WdZ kfed YedikbjWj_ed

m_j^ j^[ <ecc_jj[[zi _dZ[f[dZ[dj Yecf[diWj_ed YedikbjWdj* h[Yecc[dZi WZ`kijc[dji je X[ Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i, M^[ <ecf[diWj_ed <ecc_jj[[

h[Yecc[dZi je j^[ ;eWhZ Yecf[diWj_ed \eh j^[ Mhkij[[i XWi[Z ed Yecf[j_j_l[ cWha[j fhWYj_Y[i \eh Xej^ j^[ jejWb lWbk[ e\ Yecf[diWj_ed WdZ j^[ WbbeYWj_ed e\

YWi^ WdZ [gk_jo, M^[ <ecc_jj[[ ki[i ZWjW eXjW_d[Z \hec i_c_bWhbo i_p[Z kj_b_jo WdZ ][d[hWb _dZkijho YecfWd_[i Wi ]k_Z[b_d[i \eh i[jj_d] Mhkij[[ Yecf[diWj_ed,

M^[ b[l[b e\ Mhkij[[ Yecf[diWj_ed h[Yecc[dZ[Z Xo j^[ <ecc_jj[[ WdZ Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ ;eWhZ [dWXb[i ki je WjjhWYj Mhkij[[i m^e ^Wl[ W XheWZ hWd][ e\

XWYa]hekdZi WdZ [nf[h_[dY[i,

>WY^ ded+[cfbeo[[ Mhkij[[ i[hl_d] ed CWdkWho / h[Y[_l[i W ]hWdj kdZ[h j^[ <ecfWdozi BdY[dj_l[ IbWd* [\\[Yj_l[ ed j^[ j[dj^ Xki_d[ii ZWo e\ ikY^ o[Wh*

Yedi_ij_d] e\ j^[ dkcX[h e\ h[ijh_Yj[Z ijeYa kd_ji &KLNi' h[ikbj_d] \hec Z_l_Z_d] "/43*... Xo j^[ Wl[hW][ Ybei_d] fh_Y[ e\ ekh Yecced i^Wh[i Wi h[fehj[Z ed

j^[ GRL> \eh j^[ /. jhWZ_d] ZWoi _cc[Z_Wj[bo fh[Y[Z_d] ikY^ ZWj[ WdZ hekdZ_d] j^[ h[ikbj_d] Wcekdj je j^[ d[Wh[ij m^eb[ KLN, KLNi ][d[hWbbo l[ij ed j^[

d[nj Xki_d[ii ZWo \ebbem_d] j^[ ]hWdj, Ged+[cfbeo[[ Mhkij[[i cWo [b[Yj Z_ijh_Xkj_ed e\ kf je /.. f[hY[dj e\ j^[ Yecced i^Wh[i _iikWXb[ _d h[if[Yj e\ ikY^

KLNi _cc[Z_Wj[bo kfed l[ij_d] e\ j^[_h KLN ]hWdj* ikX`[Yj je iWj_i\WYj_ed e\ j^[ Mhkij[[ i^Wh[ emd[hi^_f ]k_Z[b_d[i, M^[ Z_ijh_Xkj_ed e\ Wbb Yecced i^Wh[i

[dj_jb[Z je X[ h[Y[_l[Z kfed l[ij_d]* Xkj dej Z_ijh_Xkj[Z _cc[Z_Wj[bo* _i Z[\[hh[Z kdj_b j^[ j[dj^ Xki_d[ii ZWo e\ CWdkWho e\ j^[ o[Wh \ebbem_d] h[j_h[c[dj \hec

;eWhZ i[hl_Y[, :do _dZ_l_ZkWb m^e _i [b[Yj[Z je i[hl[ Wi W Mhkij[[ W\j[h CWdkWho / e\ Wdo YWb[dZWh o[Wh h[Y[_l[i Wd KLN ]hWdj fhehWj[Z \hec j^[ ZWj[ e\ ikY^

[b[Yj_ed WdZ ]hWdj[Z ed j^[ \_hij Xki_d[ii ZWo e\ j^[ cedj^ \ebbem_d] ikY^ [b[Yj_ed,

6467$Xvywxii$Gsqtirwexmsr

Gsqtirwexmsr$Ipiqirx Eqsyrx

:ddkWb <Wi^ K[jW_d[h "/0.*...

:ddkWb LjeYa K[jW_d[h "/43*...

;eWhZ WdZ <ecc_jj[[ :jj[dZWdY[ ?[[i Ged[

:ddkWb E[WZ Mhkij[[ K[jW_d[h "13*...

:ddkWb <ecc_jj[[ <^W_h K[jW_d[h

"03*... :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[

"0.*... <ecf[diWj_ed <ecc_jj[[

"/3*... @el[hdWdY[* >dl_hedc[djWb WdZ LeY_Wb

K[ifedi_X_b_jo <ecc_jj[[

"/3*... ?_dWdY[ <ecc_jj[[

"5*3.. O_Y[ <^W_h e\ :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[

"5*3.. O_Y[ <^W_h e\ ?_dWdY[ <ecc_jj[[(

(M^[ <^W_h e\ j^[ ?_dWdY[ <ecc_jj[[ h[j_h[Z [\\[Yj_l[ FWo 1* 0.01, M^[ O_Y[ <^W_h e\ j^[ ?_dWdY[ <ecc_jj[[ mWi [b[Yj[Z Wi <^W_h e\ j^[ ?_dWdY[ <ecc_jj[[

WdZ j^[ e\\_Y[ e\ j^[ O_Y[ <^W_h e\ j^[ ?_dWdY[ <ecc_jj[[ mWi [b_c_dWj[Z,

:ddkWb YWi^ h[jW_d[hi e\ "/0.*... f[h Mhkij[[* WZZ_j_edWb E[WZ Mhkij[[ WdZ <ecc_jj[[ <^W_h YWi^ h[jW_d[hi* WdZ WddkWb KLN ]hWdji \eh i[hl_Y[ ed j^[ ;eWhZ

\eh 0.01 m[h[ fW_Z XWi[Z ed j^[ Wcekdji Z[iYh_X[Z WXel[, IWo @el[hdWdY[ EE< fhel_Z[Z j^[ <ecf[diWj_ed <ecc_jj[[ m_j^ W h[l_[m e\ Yecf[j_j_l[ cWha[j

fhWYj_Y[i WdZ Yecf[diWj_ed _d 0.01, ;Wi[Z ed j^_i _d\ehcWj_ed* j^[ <ecc_jj[[ Z[j[hc_d[Z j^Wj j^[ Ykhh[dj Mhkij[[ Yecf[diWj_ed mekbZ h[cW_d kdY^Wd][Z,

M^[ i^Wh[ emd[hi^_f ]k_Z[b_d[i i[j \ehj^ _d j^[ <ecfWdozi <ehfehWj[ @el[hdWdY[ @k_Z[b_d[i h[gk_h[ [WY^ Mhkij[[ je WjjW_d emd[hi^_f e\ W dkcX[h e\ Yecced

i^Wh[i [gkWb je W cWha[j lWbk[ e\ Wj b[Wij \_l[+j_c[i j^[ j^[d Ykhh[dj WddkWb YWi^ Yecf[diWj_ed h[jW_d[h \eh i[hl_Y[ ed j^[ ;eWhZ, Mhkij[[i Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je ^ebZ

Wbb i^Wh[i WmWhZ[Z Wi WddkWb ijeYa Yecf[diWj_ed h[jW_d[hi kdj_b j^[ ]k_Z[b_d[i ^Wl[ X[[d c[j,

Ih_eh je j^[ o[Wh [Whd[Z* [WY^ Mhkij[[ cWo _hh[leYWXbo [b[Yj je Z[\[h h[Y[_fj e\ Wbb eh W fehj_ed e\ j^[_h YWi^ Yecf[diWj_ed, =[\[hh[Z \kdZi Wh[ Yh[Z_j[Z m_j^

Z[[c[Z [Whd_d]i ed lWh_eki Z[[c[Z _dl[ijc[dji Wi f[hc_jj[Z Xo j^[ <ecfWdo%i =[\[hh[Z <ecf[diWj_ed IbWd, =[\[hh[Z YWi^ Yecf[diWj_ed _i fWoWXb[ [_j^[h _d

W bkcf ikc eh _d _dijWbbc[dji _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ Mhkij[[zi fh_eh [b[Yj_ed, M^[h[ m[h[ de WXel[+cWha[j [Whd_d]i _d Z[\[hh[Z Yecf[diWj_ed lWbk[ Zkh_d]

0.01* Wi j^[ j[hci e\ j^[ =[\[hh[Z <ecf[diWj_ed IbWd fhel_Z[ \eh cWha[j+XWi[Z _dl[ijc[dji* _dYbkZ_d] <ecfWdo Yecced i^Wh[i,
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Hkh BdY[dj_l[ IbWd fbWY[i W b_c_j ed j^[ Wcekdj e\ jejWb WddkWb Yecf[diWj_ed j^Wj YWd X[ fW_Z je Wdo Mhkij[[, P^[d Wffb_YWXb[* m[ fWo jhWl[b+h[bWj[Z [nf[di[i

\eh ifeki[i e\ Mhkij[[i m^e Wjj[dZ ;eWhZ \kdYj_edi* Xkj m[ Ze dej fWo jWn ]heii+kf fWoc[dji _d Yedd[Yj_ed m_j^ Wdo jWn[i ed ikY^ [nf[di[i* deh Ze m[ fWo

f[di_ed X[d[\_ji je ekh ded+[cfbeo[[ Mhkij[[i,
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>n^_X_j /7

Izivwsyvgi$Irivk}$Mrwmhiv$Xvehmrk$Tspmg}

Mrxvshygxmsr

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ _ji ikXi_Z_Wh_[i &Yebb[Yj_l[bo* j^[ x<ecfWdoy' ^Wi WZefj[Z j^_i Bdi_Z[h MhWZ_d] Ieb_Yo &j^[ xIeb_Yoy' je ^[bf _ji Mhkij[[i*
e\\_Y[hi WdZ [cfbeo[[i Yecfbo m_j^ Wffb_YWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i bWmi, M^[ Ieb_Yo h[bWj[i je jhWdiWYj_edi _d j^[ <ecfWdozi Yecced i^Wh[i* _dYbkZ_d]
j^[ jhWZ_d] e\ i^Wh[i je WdZ \hec j^ei[ ^[bZ _d j^[ >l[hiekhY[ 2./a IbWd &Wbb Yebb[Yj_l[bo h[\[hh[Z je _d j^_i Ieb_Yo Wi x<ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[iy'* WdZ
[nY[fj \eh if[Y_\_Y [n[cfj fkhY^Wi[i Z_iYkii[Z X[bem, M^_i Ieb_Yo ^Wi X[[d WZefj[Z je Wbie fhecej[ Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ Wffb_YWXb[ i[Ykh_j_[i bWmi
WdZ <ecfWdo feb_Yo* Xej^ e\ m^_Y^ fhe^_X_j f[hiedi m^e Wh[ WmWh[ e\ cWj[h_Wb* ded+fkXb_Y _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ <ecfWdo \hec jhWZ_d] _d
<ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i eh fhel_Z_d] cWj[h_Wb ded+fkXb_Y _d\ehcWj_ed je ej^[h f[hiedi m^e cWo jhWZ[ _d <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i ed j^[ XWi_i e\ j^Wj
_d\ehcWj_ed, M^[ Ieb_Yo Wbie WYji je ^[bf fh[i[hl[ j^[ h[fkjWj_ed WdZ _dj[]h_jo e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ Wbb f[hiedi W\\_b_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ <ecfWdo,

Tivwsrw$Wyfnigx$xs$xli$Tspmg}
M^[ fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ Ieb_Yo h[bWj_d] je j^[ fhe^_X_j_ed ed Z_iYbeikh[ e\ cWj[h_Wb ded+fkXb_Y _d\ehcWj_ed Wffbo je Wbb Bdi_Z[hi* Wi j^Wj j[hc _i
Z[\_d[Z X[bem* dej `kij Mhkij[[i WdZ e\\_Y[hi* Wi m[bb Wi c[cX[hi e\ Wd Bdi_Z[hzi ^eki[^ebZ WdZ [dj_j_[i Yedjhebb[Z Xo W f[hied Yel[h[Z Xo j^_i
Ieb_Yo &xK[bWj[Z I[hiedi*y Wi \khj^[h Z[\_d[Z X[bem', <[hjW_d fehj_edi e\ j^[ Ieb_Yo h[bWj_d] je jhWZ_d] _d <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i Wffbo edbo je
<ecfWdo Mhkij[[i WdZ i[d_eh [n[Ykj_l[i Wi dej[Z,

Vipizerx$Hijmrmxmsrw

Mrwmhiv> :do f[hied m^e feii[ii[i cWj[h_Wb* ded+fkXb_Y _d\ehcWj_ed _i Yedi_Z[h[Z Wd xBdi_Z[hy Wi je j^Wj _d\ehcWj_ed, Bdi_Z[hi YWd _dYbkZ[
<ecfWdo Mhkij[[i* e\\_Y[hi* [cfbeo[[i* _dZ[f[dZ[dj YedjhWYjehi WdZ j^ei[ f[hiedi _d W if[Y_Wb h[bWj_edi^_f m_j^ j^[ <ecfWdo* ikY^ Wi <ecfWdo
WkZ_jehi* YedikbjWdji eh Yekdi[b,

Qexivmep$Mrjsvqexmsr8 Bd\ehcWj_ed _i Yedi_Z[h[Z xcWj[h_Wby _\ W h[WiedWXb[ _dl[ijeh mekbZ Yedi_Z[h j^Wj _d\ehcWj_ed _cfehjWdj _d cWa_d] W
Z[Y_i_ed je Xko* i[bb eh ^ebZ i[Ykh_j_[i, :do _d\ehcWj_ed j^Wj YekbZ X[ [nf[Yj[Z je W\\[Yj j^[ <ecfWdozi ijeYa fh_Y[* m^[j^[h fei_j_l[bo eh
d[]Wj_l[bo* i^ekbZ X[ Yedi_Z[h[Z cWj[h_Wb, M^[h[ _i de Xh_]^j b_d[ ijWdZWhZ \eh Wii[ii_d] cWj[h_Wb_jo9 hWj^[h* cWj[h_Wb_jo _i XWi[Z ed Wd Wii[iic[dj
e\ Wbb e\ j^[ \WYji WdZ Y_hYkcijWdY[i, M^[ \ebbem_d] Wh[ [nWcfb[i e\ fej[dj_Wbbo cWj[h_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed8

s NdfkXb_i^[Z \_dWdY_Wb h[ikbji eh [Whd_d]i fhe`[Yj_edi9
s <^Wd][i _d Z_l_Z[dZ feb_Yo eh fWoc[dji9
s I[dZ_d] eh fhefei[Z c[h][h* WYgk_i_j_ed eh j[dZ[h e\\[h9
s I[dZ_d] eh fhefei[Z WYgk_i_j_ed eh Z_ifei_j_ed e\ i_]d_\_YWdj Wii[ji9
s I[dZ_d] eh j^h[Wj[d[Z i_]d_\_YWdj b_j_]Wj_ed* eh j^[ h[iebkj_ed e\ ikY^ b_j_]Wj_ed9
s KWj_d] W][dYo Z[Y_i_edi* eh _iikWdY[ e\ W Yh[Z_j mWjY^ eh Y^Wd][ _d <ecfWdo ekjbeea9
s I[dZ_d] eh j^h[Wj[d[Z bWXeh Z_ifkj[i* _dYbkZ_d] ijh_a[i eh beYaekji9
s NdZ_iYbei[Z cWj[h_Wb ZWjW* YoX[h eh ej^[h i[Ykh_jo Xh[WY^9
s <^Wd][i _d a[o cWdW][c[dj,

M^[ WXel[ b_ij _i \eh _bbkijhWj_l[ fkhfei[i edbo9 j^[h[ Wh[ cWdo ej^[h jof[i e\ _d\ehcWj_ed j^Wj cWo X[ Yedi_Z[h[Z xcWj[h_Wby Z[f[dZ_d] ed \WYji
WdZ Y_hYkcijWdY[i,

Rsr1tyfpmg$Mrjsvqexmsr8 Bd\ehcWj_ed j^Wj ^Wi dej X[[d Z_iYbei[Z je j^[ fkXb_Y _i ][d[hWbbo Yedi_Z[h[Z ded+fkXb_Y _d\ehcWj_ed, Bd ehZ[h \eh
_d\ehcWj_ed je X[ Yedi_Z[h[Z fkXb_Y* _j ckij X[ m_Z[bo Z_ii[c_dWj[Z _d W cWdd[h cWa_d] _j ][d[hWbbo WlW_bWXb[ je _dl[ijehi, Bd\ehcWj_ed j^Wj _i
Z_ii[c_dWj[Z j^hek]^ [ijWXb_i^[Z d[mim_h[ i[hl_Y[i &ikY^ Wi =em Ced[i* K[kj[hi eh j^[ :iieY_Wj[Z Ih[ii' eh j^hek]^ fkXb_Y Z_iYbeikh[
ZeYkc[dji \_b[Z m_j^ j^[ N,L, L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed &xL><y' _i ][d[hWbbo Yedi_Z[h[Z m_Z[bo Z_ii[c_dWj[Z je j^[ fkXb_Y,

Vipexih$Tivwsrw> I[hiedi h[bWj[Z je Wd Bdi_Z[h* _dYbkZ_d] Wd Bdi_Z[hzi ifeki[* Wi m[bb Wi Wdoed[ [bi[ m^e b_l[i _d j^[ Bdi_Z[hzi ^eki[^ebZ9
fWhjd[hi^_fi e\ m^_Y^ Wd Bdi_Z[h _i W ][d[hWb fWhjd[h9 jhkiji e\ m^_Y^ Wd Bdi_Z[h _i W jhkij[[9 [ijWj[i e\ m^_Y^ Wd Bdi_Z[h _i Wd [n[Ykjeh eh
WZc_d_ijhWjeh9 WdZ ej^[h [gk_lWb[dj b[]Wb [dj_j_[i j^Wj Wd Bdi_Z[h Yedjhebi, Bdi_Z[hi Wh[ h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh j^[ jhWdiWYj_edi e\ j^[i[ K[bWj[Z I[hiedi*
WdZ j^[h[\eh[ Bdi_Z[hi i^ekbZ cWa[ K[bWj[Z I[hiedi WmWh[ e\ j^[ d[[Z je Yed\[h m_j^ j^[ Bdi_Z[h X[\eh[ jhWZ_d] _d <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i,
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Wtigmjmg$Kymhergi

Rsr1Hmwgpswyvi$sj$Qexivmep0$Rsrtyfpmg$Mrjsvqexmsr
FWj[h_Wb* ded+fkXb_Y _d\ehcWj_ed h[bWj_d] je j^[ <ecfWdo ckij dej X[ Z_iYbei[Z je Wdoed[* [nY[fj je f[hiedi m_j^_d j^[ <ecfWdo eh j^_hZ fWhjo
W][dji e\ j^[ <ecfWdo &ikY^ Wi WkZ_jehi* _dl[ij_d] XWda_d] WZl_iehi eh b[]Wb Yekdi[b' m^ei[ fei_j_edi h[gk_h[ j^[c je ^Wl[ j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed* WdZ
edbo W\j[h Wffhefh_Wj[ WYj_ed* ikY^ Wi j^[ i_]d_d] e\ W ded+Z_iYbeikh[ W]h[[c[dj* ^Wi X[[d jWa[d je fhej[Yj j^[ _d\ehcWj_ed, O_ebWj_edi e\ _di_Z[h
jhWZ_d] bWmi WdZ j^_i Ieb_Yo YWd h[ikbj _d Z_iY_fb_dWho WYj_ed* kf je WdZ _dYbkZ_d] j[hc_dWj_ed e\ [cfbeoc[dj m_j^ j^[ <ecfWdo* Wi m[bb Wi
ikXijWdj_Wb Y_l_b \_d[i WdZ [l[d _cfh_iedc[dj,

Tvslmfmxih$Xvehmrk$mr$Gsqter}$Wigyvmxmiw
Ge Bdi_Z[h cWo fkhY^Wi[ eh i[bb <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i* eh h[Yecc[dZ j^Wj Wdej^[h f[hied fkhY^Wi[ eh i[bb <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i* m^[d ^[ eh i^[
^Wi ademb[Z][ e\ cWj[h_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed YedY[hd_d] j^[ <ecfWdo j^Wj ^Wi dej X[[d Z_iYbei[Z je j^[ fkXb_Y, @_\ji* Y^Wh_jWXb[ ZedWj_edi WdZ ej^[h
Yedjh_Xkj_edi e\ <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i Wh[ Wbie ikX`[Yj je j^_i Ieb_Yo* Wi Wh[ ^[Z][i eh fb[Z][i e\ <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ iWb[i WdZ fkhY^Wi[i
m_j^_d j^[ <ecfWdozi 2./a IbWd, A[Z][i WdZ fb[Z][i e\ <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i Xo e\\_Y[hi WdZ Mhkij[[i Wh[ fhe^_X_j[Z Wj Wbb j_c[i, M^_i Ieb_Yo
Ze[i dej Wffbo* ^em[l[h* je fkhY^Wi[i e\ <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i h[ikbj_d] \hec Wd [cfbeo[[zi fh[l_ekibo Z[j[hc_d[Z f[h_eZ_Y Yedjh_Xkj_ed e\
ced[o je j^[ <ecfWdozi 2./a IbWd fkhikWdj je W fh[l_ekibo cWZ[ fWohebb Z[ZkYj_ed [b[Yj_ed* h[_dl[ij[Z Z_l_Z[dZi* jhWdiWYj_edi [\\[Yj[Z
fkhikWdj je fh[+[n_ij_d] Kkb[ /.X3+/ IbWdi* eh iWb[i h[gk_h[Z je c[[j Ykhh[dj jWn m_j^^ebZ_d] h[gk_h[c[dji ed l[ij_d] ijeYa Yecf[diWj_ed, B\ Wd
Bdi_Z[h _i kdY[hjW_d Wi je m^[j^[h eh dej ^[ eh i^[ _i _d feii[ii_ed e\ cWj[h_Wb* ded+fkXb_Y _d\ehcWj_ed* j^[ Bdi_Z[h ckij h[\hW_d \hec Wdo fkhY^Wi[
eh iWb[ e\ <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ i[[a WZl_Y[ \hec j^[ <ecfWdozi E[]Wb =[fWhjc[dj, :bb <ecfWdo cWdW][hi Wh[ h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh
Yecckd_YWj_d] Z_h[Yjbo m_j^ j^[ E[]Wb =[fWhjc[dj m^[d W gk[ij_ed [n_iji Wi je m^[j^[h Wdo [cfbeo[[ i^ekbZ X[ Yekdi[b[Z ed h[ijh_Yj_edi _d
jhWZ_d] <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i X[YWki[ j^[ [cfbeo[[ cWo X[ _d feii[ii_ed e\ Yed\_Z[dj_Wb* kdZ_iYbei[Z cWj[h_Wb _d\ehcWj_ed,

Tvi1Gpievergi$Tvsgihyviw
>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o Mhkij[[i WdZ e\\_Y[hi &OI b[l[b WdZ WXel['* _dYbkZ_d] K[bWj[Z I[hiedi* cWo dej Z_h[Yjbo eh _dZ_h[Yjbo* fkhY^Wi[ eh i[bb* eh
ej^[hm_i[ cWa[ Wdo jhWdi\[h* ]_\j* fb[Z][ eh beWd e\* Wdo <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i &ej^[h j^Wd j^ei[ dej[Z _d j^[ fh[l_eki i[Yj_ed h[bWj_d] je 2./a IbWd
Yedjh_Xkj_edi* Z_l_Z[dZ h[_dl[ijc[dji* jhWdiWYj_edi [\\[Yj[Z fkhikWdj je fh[+[n_ij_d] /.X3+/ IbWdi* WdZ iWb[i h[gk_h[Z je c[[j Ykhh[dj jWn
m_j^^ebZ_d] h[gk_h[c[dji ed l[ij_d] ijeYa Yecf[diWj_ed' m_j^ekj \_hij eXjW_d_d] WffhelWb _d WZlWdY[, : h[gk[ij \eh fh[+Yb[WhWdY[ ckij X[ cWZ[
Xo [cW_b WZZh[ii[Z je j^[ <ecfWdozi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ @[d[hWb <ekdi[b WdZ j^[ >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <ehfehWj[ L[Yh[jWho
fh_eh je [dj[h_d] _dje Wdo jhWdiWYj_ed, M^[ h[gk[ij m_bb X[ [lWbkWj[Z je Z[j[hc_d[ m^[j^[h j^[ fhefei[Z jhWdiWYj_ed _i Yedi_ij[dj m_j^ Wffb_YWXb[
i[Ykh_j_[i bWmi WdZ j^[ <ecfWdozi feb_Y_[i* _dYbkZ_d] Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ j^[ <ecfWdozi i^Wh[ emd[hi^_f ]k_Z[b_d[i* fh_eh je WdZ \ebbem_d] j^[
fhefei[Z jhWdiWYj_ed, <edjWYj >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]ozi =_h[Yjeh e\ <ecf[diWj_ed Wj 64.+443+33.. \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed ed i^Wh[ emd[hi^_f
]k_Z[b_d[i, Hj^[h Z[jW_bi i[jj_d] \ehj^ jhWZ_d] h[gk_h[c[dji _d <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i Wh[ Z[iYh_X[Z _d j^[ f[h_eZ_Y Yecckd_YWj_edi \hec j^[ E[]Wb
=[fWhjc[dj,

Uyevxivp}$sv$Izirx$Wtigmjmg$Xvehmrk$Viwxvmgxmsrw
:bb fkhY^Wi[i* iWb[i WdZ ]_\ji e\ <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i Xo Mhkij[[i WdZ e\\_Y[hi &[nY[fj \eh j^[ if[Y_\_Y [n[cfj fkhY^Wi[i dej[Z WXel['* ckij eYYkh
m_j^_d W fh[iYh_X[Z j_c[ f[h_eZ* eh xef[d m_dZem,y Hf[d m_dZemi je jhWdiWYj _d <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i m_bb ][d[hWbbo X[]_d ed[ Xki_d[ii ZWo W\j[h
j^[ h[b[Wi[ e\ <ecfWdo [Whd_d]i \eh j^[ Ykhh[dj f[h_eZ WdZ m_bb ][d[hWbbo h[cW_d ef[d \eh kf je 1. YWb[dZWh ZWoi \hec j^Wj ZWj[, M^[ <ecfWdo
h[i[hl[i j^[ h_]^j je ikif[dZ eh Ybei[ j^[ m_dZem Wj Wdo j_c[,

Wigxmsr$5:$Vitsvxmrk$Tivwsrw
<ecfWdo Mhkij[[i WdZ Y[hjW_d <ecfWdo e\\_Y[hi &xL[Yj_ed /4 K[fehj_d] I[hiediy' Wh[ ikX`[Yj je WZZ_j_edWb jhWZ_d] h[ijh_Yj_edi WdZ h[gk_h[c[dji
kdZ[h L>< hkb[i, M^[ <ecfWdo e\\_Y[hi j^Wj Wh[ ikX`[Yj je j^[ WZZ_j_edWb hkb[i i[j \ehj^ X[bem Yedi_ij e\ j^[ <>H* Wbb >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dji*
WdZ j^[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj* <edjhebb[h WdZ <^_[\ :YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h,

Wigxmsr$5:$Vitsvxw$,Jsvqw$70$8$erh$9-
L[Yj_ed /4 K[fehj_d] I[hiedi Wh[ h[gk_h[Z Xo L[Yj_ed /4&W' e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712 je h[fehj je j^[ L>< j^[_h _d_j_Wb X[d[\_Y_Wb
emd[hi^_f e\ <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i ed ?ehc 1 m_j^_d /. ZWoi e\ X[Yec_d] W K[fehj_d] I[hied WdZ Wbb ikXi[gk[dj Y^Wd][i _d emd[hi^_f ed ?ehc
2* de bWj[h j^Wd jme Xki_d[ii ZWoi W\j[h j^[ jhWdiWYj_ed, NdZ[h d[m L>< hkb[i* ]_\ji &W Z_ifei_j_ed \eh de Yedi_Z[hWj_ed' ckij dem X[ h[fehj[Z ed
?ehc 2 m_j^_d jme Xki_d[ii ZWoi e\ j^[ jhWdiWYj_ed, : ]_\j cWo dej X[ h[fehj[Z ed W o[Wh+[dZ ?ehc 3, M^[ E[]Wb =[fWhjc[dj m_bb Wii_ij L[Yj_ed
/4 K[fehj_d] I[hiedi _d fh[fWh_d] WdZ \_b_d] j^[ h[gk_h[Z L[Yj_ed /4 h[fehji m_j^

"
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j^[ L><9 ^em[l[h* L[Yj_ed /4 K[fehj_d] I[hiedi h[jW_d h[ifedi_X_b_jo \eh _d\ehc_d] j^[ E[]Wb =[fWhjc[dj e\ jhWdiWYj_edi _d <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i,

L[Yj_ed /4 K[fehj_d] I[hiedi Wh[ Wbie ikX`[Yj je Kkb[ /22 kdZ[h j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i :Yj e\ /711 WdZ Wh[ h[gk_h[Z je \_b[ ?ehc /22 &X[\eh[ cWa_d] Wd
ef[d cWha[j iWb[ e\ <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i' m^[d j^[ Wcekdj je X[ iebZ _d Wdo j^h[[+cedj^ f[h_eZ [nY[[Zi 3*... Yecced i^Wh[i eh ^Wi Wd
W]]h[]Wj[ iWb[i fh_Y[ ]h[Wj[h j^Wd "3.*..., ?ehc /22 dej_\_[i j^[ L>< e\ j^[ _dj[dj je i[bb <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i* WdZ _j ckij X[ \_b[Z
[b[Yjhed_YWbbo, ?ehc /22 _i ][d[hWbbo fh[fWh[Z Xo W Xhea[h WdZ _i _d WZZ_j_ed je j^[ L[Yj_ed /4 h[fehji Z[iYh_X[Z WXel[,

L[Yj_ed /4 K[fehj_d] I[hiedi ckij Wbie h[\hW_d \hec cWa_d] W ded+[n[cfj fkhY^Wi[ e\ <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i m_j^_d i_n cedj^i e\ ^Wl_d] iebZ
<ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ \hec cWa_d] W ded+[n[cfj iWb[ e\ <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i m_j^_d i_n cedj^i e\ ^Wl_d] fkhY^Wi[Z <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i,

Vypi$54f915$Tperw
Mhkij[[i WdZ Y[hjW_d <ecfWdo e\\_Y[hi WdZ [cfbeo[[i Wh[ \h[gk[djbo _d feii[ii_ed e\ cWj[h_Wb* ded+fkXb_Y _d\ehcWj_ed WdZ j^ki mekbZ e\j[d X[
fh[l[dj[Z \hec jhWZ_d] _d <ecfWdo L[Ykh_j_[i, :i ikY^* j^[ <ecfWdo ^Wi Wkj^eh_p[Z j^[ [djho _dje fh[+[n_ij_d] mh_jj[d fbWdi* YedjhWYji*
_dijhkYj_edi* eh WhhWd][c[dji kdZ[h Kkb[ /.X3+/ kdZ[h j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712 &W !/.X3+/ IbWd!' j^Wj c[[j j^[ \ebbem_d]
h[gk_h[c[dji8

&/' j^[ /.X3+/ IbWd eh Wdo h[l_i_edi eh Wc[dZc[dji je Wd [n_ij_d] /.X3+/ IbWd _i [dj[h[Z _dje Zkh_d] ef[d m_dZem f[h_eZi WdZ _i
Wffhel[Z Xo [_j^[h j^[ <ecfWdozi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ @[d[hWb <ekdi[b eh >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <ehfehWj[
L[Yh[jWho9

&0' j^[ /.X3+/ IbWd fhel_Z[i j^Wj de jhWZ[i cWo eYYkh j^[h[kdZ[h kdj_b [nf_hWj_ed e\ j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ Yeeb_d]+e\\ f[h_eZ if[Y_\_[Z _d Kkb[
/.X3+/&Y'&__'&;'* WdZ j^Wj de jhWZ[i eYYkh kdj_b W\j[h j^Wj j_c[,
|, ?eh Mhkij[[i WdZ e\\_Y[hi* j^[ Yeeb_d]+e\\ f[h_eZ [dZi ed j^[ bWj[h e\ &n' d_d[jo ZWoi W\j[h WZefj_ed eh Y[hjW_d ceZ_\_YWj_edi e\ j^[

/.X3+/ IbWd9 eh &o' jme Xki_d[ii ZWoi \ebbem_d] Z_iYbeikh[ e\ j^[ <ecfWdo%i \_dWdY_Wb h[ikbji _d W ?ehc /.+J eh ?ehc /.+D \eh
j^[ gkWhj[h Zkh_d] m^_Y^ j^[ /.X3+/ IbWd mWi WZefj[Z,

|, ?eh Wbb ej^[h f[hiedi* j^[ Yeeb_d]+e\\ f[h_eZ [dZi 1. ZWoi W\j[h WZefj_ed eh ceZ_\_YWj_ed e\ j^[ /.X3+/ IbWd,
|, M^[ h[gk_h[Z Yeeb_d]+e\\ f[h_eZi m_bb Wffbo je j^[ [djho _dje W d[m /.X3+/ IbWd WdZ Wdo Wc[dZc[dji eh h[l_i_edi je Wd [n_ij_d]

/.X3+/ IbWd9
&1' j^[ /.X3+/ IbWd _i [dj[h[Z _dje _d ]eeZ \W_j^ Xo j^[ Bdi_Z[h* WdZ dej Wi fWhj e\ W fbWd eh iY^[c[ je [lWZ[ j^[ fhe^_X_j_edi e\ Kkb[

/.X3+/* Wj W j_c[ m^[d j^[ Bdi_Z[h _i dej _d feii[ii_ed e\ cWj[h_Wb ded+fkXb_Y _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ <ecfWdo9 WdZ* _\ j^[ Bdi_Z[h _i W
Mhkij[[ eh e\\_Y[h* j^[ /.X3+/ IbWd ckij _dYbkZ[ h[fh[i[djWj_edi Xo j^[ Bdi_Z[h Y[hj_\o_d] je j^Wj [\\[Yj9

&2' j^[ /.X3+/ IbWd [nfb_Y_jbo if[Y_\_[i j^[ i[Ykh_jo eh i[Ykh_j_[i je X[ fkhY^Wi[Z eh iebZ* j^[ dkcX[h e\ i^Wh[i* j^[ fh_Y[i WdZ-eh ZWj[i e\
jhWdiWYj_edi* eh ej^[h \ehckbW&i' Z[iYh_X_d] ikY^ jhWdiWYj_edi* eh j^[ /.X3+/ IbWd ]_l[i W j^_hZ fWhjo j^[ Z_iYh[j_edWho Wkj^eh_jo je
[n[Ykj[ ikY^ fkhY^Wi[i WdZ iWb[i* ekji_Z[ j^[ Yedjheb e\ j^[ Bdi_Z[h* ie bed] Wi ikY^ j^_hZ fWhjo Ze[i dej feii[ii Wdo cWj[h_Wb ded+
fkXb_Y _d\ehcWj_ed WXekj j^[ <ecfWdo9 WdZ

&3' j^[ /.X3+/ IbWd _i j^[ edbo ekjijWdZ_d] /.X3+/ IbWd [dj[h[Z _dje Xo j^[ Bdi_Z[h &ikX`[Yj je j^[ [njh[c[bo b_c_j[Z [nY[fj_edi
Z[iYh_X[Z _d Kkb[ /.X3+/',

B\ oek Wh[ Yedi_Z[h_d] [dj[h_d] _dje* ceZ_\o_d] eh j[hc_dWj_d] W /.X3+/ IbWd eh ^Wl[ Wdo gk[ij_edi h[]WhZ_d] /.X3+/ IbWdi* fb[Wi[ YedjWYj j^[
<ecfWdozi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ @[d[hWb <ekdi[b eh >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <ehfehWj[ L[Yh[jWho,

: d[m L>< hkb[ h[gk_h[i j^[ <ecfWdo je Z_iYbei[ _d _ji :ddkWb K[fehji ed ?ehc /.+D WdZ JkWhj[hbo K[fehji ed ?ehc /.+J j^[ WZefj_ed*
ceZ_\_YWj_ed* eh j[hc_dWj_ed e\ /.X3+/ IbWdi Xo Mhkij[[i WdZ e\\_Y[hi m^e Wh[ L[Yj_ed /4 K[fehj_d] I[hiedi, M^_i Z_iYbeikh[ ckij Z[iYh_X[ [WY^
fbWdzi cWj[h_Wb j[hci &ej^[h j^Wd fh_Y_d] j[hci'* _dYbkZ_d] j^[ dWc[ WdZ j_jb[ e\ j^[ Mhkij[[ eh e\\_Y[h9 j^[ ZWj[ j^[ fbWd mWi WZefj[Z* ceZ_\_[Z* eh
j[hc_dWj[Z9 j^[ fbWdzi ZkhWj_ed9 WdZ j^[ jejWb Wcekdj e\ i[Ykh_j_[i je X[ fkhY^Wi[Z eh iebZ kdZ[h j^[ fbWd,

Rek i^ekbZ Yedikbj oekh emd b[]Wb WdZ jWn WZl_iehi X[\eh[ [dj[h_d] _dje* eh ceZ_\o_d] eh j[hc_dWj_d]* Wdo /.X3+/ IbWd, : jhWZ_d] fbWd* YedjhWYj*
_dijhkYj_ed eh WhhWd][c[dj m_bb dej gkWb_\o Wi Wd Wffhel[Z /.X3+/ IbWd m_j^ekj j^[ fh_eh h[l_[m WdZ WffhelWb e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[
Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ @[d[hWb <ekdi[b eh >n[Ykj_l[ O_Y[ Ih[i_Z[dj WdZ <ehfehWj[ L[Yh[jWho Wi Z[iYh_X[Z WXel[, <edjWYj >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]ozi =_h[Yjeh
e\ <ecf[diWj_ed Wj 64.+443+33.. \eh \khj^[h _d\ehcWj_ed h[]WhZ_d] /.X3+/ IbWdi,

#
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:do gk[ij_edi h[]WhZ_d] j^[ if[Y_\_Y h[gk_h[c[dji W\\[Yj_d] L[Yj_ed /4 K[fehj_d] I[hiedi* i^ekbZ X[ Z_h[Yj[Z je j^[ <ecfWdozi E[]Wb
=[fWhjc[dj,

Vizmwmsr$Lmwxsv}

NfZWj[ je FWj[h_Wb Bd\ehcWj_ed b_ij je _dYbkZ[ YoX[h Xh[WY^ .0-/7-0./7

:Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ Y^Wd][i .5-04-0.0/

K[l_i[Z je h[\b[Yj Y^Wd][i je Kkb[ /.X3+/ .3-1-0.01

$
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I|lmfmx$65

LkXi_Z_Wh_[i e\ j^[ K[]_ijhWdji Wi e\ ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02

LjWj[ e\ BdYehfehWj_ed

M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo <M

<edd[Yj_Ykj RWda[[ :jec_Y Iem[h <ecfWdo <M

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo <M

>l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o MhWdic_ii_ed O[djkh[i* BdY, <M

>l[hiekhY[ @Wi MhWdic_ii_ed EE< F:

>l[hiekhY[ @Wi MhWdic_ii_ed BB EE< F:

>l[hiekhY[ EG@ L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo EE< F:

Gehj^[hd IWii MhWdic_ii_ed EE< GA

K[d[mWXb[ Ihef[hj_[i* BdY, GA

>l[hiekhY[ AebZYe <ehfehWj_ed F:

>l[hiekhY[ M>B EE< =>

>l[hiekhY[ Bdl[ijc[dj EE< F:

>l[hiekhY[ Bdl[ijc[dj L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo EE< F:

:gkWh_ed <ecfWdo =>

:gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo <M

:X[dWa_ PWj[h <e,* BdY, GA

:gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ <edd[Yj_Ykj <M

:gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji* BdY, F:

:gkWh_ed PWj[h <Wf_jWb e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji* BdY, =>

:gkWh_ed PWj[h <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[* BdY, GA

M^[ Mehh_d]jed PWj[h <ecfWdo <M

Aec[emd[h LW\[jo OWbl[ <ecfWdo =>

G[m >d]bWdZ L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo <M

API<ecfWdo F:

Gehj^ :jbWdj_Y >d[h]o <ehfehWj_ed GA

Gehj^ :jbWdj_Y >d[h]o L[hl_Y[ <ehfehWj_ed GA

Gehj^[Wij GkYb[Wh >d[h]o <ecfWdo <M

GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo F:

AWhXeh >b[Yjh_Y >d[h]o <ecfWdo F:

IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ GA

Ihef[hj_[i* BdY, GA

ILGA ?kdZ_d] EE< 1 =>

M^[ KeYao K_l[h K[Wbjo <ecfWdo <M

RWda[[ :jec_Y >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo F:

&/'

&0' &1'

&2'

&0' &1'

&0' &1'

&2'
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RWda[[ >d[h]o Loij[c* BdY, <M

>l[hiekhY[ @Wi <ecfWdo e\ FWiiWY^ki[jji F:

Aefa_djed EG@ <ehf, F:

GLM:K @Wi <ecfWdo F:

RWda[[ @Wi L[hl_Y[i <ecfWdo <M

R>L <b[Wd AoZhe][d EE< =>

&/' M^[ dWc[i e\ iec[ e\ ekh ikXi_Z_Wh_[i m^_Y^* _\ Yedi_Z[h[Z _d j^[ W]]h[]Wj[ Wi W i_d]b[ ikXi_Z_Who* mekbZ dej Yedij_jkj[ W

xi_]d_\_YWdj ikXi_Z_Who*y ^Wl[ X[[d ec_jj[Z _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ Bj[c 4./&X'&0/'&__' e\ K[]kbWj_ed L+D,

&0' L>< K[]_ijhWdj,

&1' M^_i [dj_jo _i Ze_d] Xki_d[ii Wi >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o,

&2' ?eh M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo* GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo WdZ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m

AWcfi^_h[* _dl[ijc[dji _d <edd[Yj_Ykj RWda[[ :jec_Y Iem[h <ecfWdo WdZ RWda[[ :jec_Y >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo Wh[

WYYekdj[Z \eh kdZ[h j^[ [gk_jo c[j^eZ,

&1'

&1'

&1'
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I|lmfmx$67

GSRWIRXW$SJ$MRHITIRHIRX$VIKMWXIVIH$TYFPMG$EGGSYRXMRK$JMVQ

P[ Yedi[dj je j^[ _dYehfehWj_ed Xo h[\[h[dY[ _d K[]_ijhWj_ed LjWj[c[dj Gei, 111+042056 WdZ 111+032771 ed ?ehc L+1 WdZ K[]_ijhWj_ed LjWj[c[dj Gei, 111+
/20502* 111+/6/036* 111+0024.3* 111+01///4 WdZ 111+052721 ed ?ehc L+6 e\ ekh h[fehji ZWj[Z ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02* h[bWj_d] je j^[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb
ijWj[c[dji WdZ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj iY^[Zkb[i e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i* WdZ j^[ [\\[Yj_l[d[ii e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o WdZ ikXi_Z_Wh_[i% _dj[hdWb
Yedjheb el[h \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d]* Wff[Wh_d] _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

P[ Wbie Yedi[dj je j^[ _dYehfehWj_ed Xo h[\[h[dY[ _d K[]_ijhWj_ed LjWj[c[dj Ge, 111+042056+.1 ed ?ehc L+1 e\ ekh h[fehj ZWj[Z ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02* h[bWj_d] je
j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj iY^[Zkb[ e\ M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo Wff[Wh_d] _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\
M^[ <edd[Yj_Ykj E_]^j WdZ Iem[h <ecfWdo \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

P[ Wbie Yedi[dj je j^[ _dYehfehWj_ed Xo h[\[h[dY[ _d K[]_ijhWj_ed LjWj[c[dj Ge, 111+042056+.0 ed ?ehc L+1 e\ ekh h[fehj ZWj[Z ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02* h[bWj_d] je
j^[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj iY^[Zkb[ e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo WdZ ikXi_Z_Who Wff[Wh_d] _d j^_i :ddkWb K[fehj ed
?ehc /.+D e\ GLM:K >b[Yjh_Y <ecfWdo \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

P[ Wbie Yedi[dj je j^[ _dYehfehWj_ed Xo h[\[h[dY[ _d K[]_ijhWj_ed LjWj[c[dj Ge, 111+042056+./ ed ?ehc L+1 e\ ekh h[fehj ZWj[Z ?[XhkWho /2* 0.02* h[bWj_d] je
j^[ Yedieb_ZWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji WdZ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dj iY^[Zkb[ e\ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ WdZ ikXi_Z_Who Wff[Wh_d] _d j^_i
:ddkWb K[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D e\ IkXb_Y L[hl_Y[ <ecfWdo e\ G[m AWcfi^_h[ \eh j^[ o[Wh [dZ[Z =[Y[cX[h 1/* 0.01,

-i- =[be_jj[ $ MekY^[ EEI

AWhj\ehZ0 <edd[Yj_Ykj

?[XhkWho /2* 0.02
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I|lmfmx$=;

Izivwsyvgi$Irivk}
I|igyxmzi$Gpe{fego$Tspmg}

M^[ ;eWhZ e\ Mhkij[[i &j^[ ;eWhZ' e\ >l[hiekhY[ >d[h]o &j^[ <ecfWdo'* _d ehZ[h je Yedj_dk[ je cW_djW_d j^[ X[ij _dj[h[iji e\ j^[
<ecfWdo WdZ _ji i^Wh[^ebZ[hi* _i WZefj_d] j^_i h[l_i[Z <bWmXWYa Ieb_Yo &j^[ Ieb_Yo'* m^_Y^ fhel_Z[i \eh j^[ h[Yel[ho e\ [hhed[ekibo
WmWhZ[Z _dY[dj_l[+XWi[Z Yecf[diWj_ed _d j^[ [l[dj e\ Wd :YYekdj_d] K[ijWj[c[dj &Wi Z[\_d[Z X[bem', M^_i Ieb_Yo _i Z[i_]d[Z je
Yecfbo m_j^* WdZ i^Wbb X[ _dj[hfh[j[Z je X[ Yedi_ij[dj m_j^* L[Yj_ed /.= e\ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ :Yj e\ /712* Wi Wc[dZ[Z
&j^[ >nY^Wd][ :Yj'* Kkb[ /.=+/ fheckb]Wj[Z kdZ[h j^[ >nY^Wd][ :Yj &Kkb[ /.=+/'* WdZ L[Yj_ed 1.1:,/2 e\ j^[ G[m Reha LjeYa
>nY^Wd][ &GRL>' E_ij[Z <ecfWdo FWdkWb &E_ij_d] LjWdZWhZi',

/, Ehqmrmwxvexmsr>$>nY[fj Wi if[Y_\_YWbbo i[j \ehj^ ^[h[_d* j^_i Ieb_Yo i^Wbb X[ WZc_d_ij[h[Z Xo j^[ ;eWhZzi <ecf[diWj_ed
<ecc_jj[[ &[nY[fj Wi ej^[hm_i[ fhel_Z[Z \eh ^[h[_d* h[\[hh[Z je Wi j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh', M^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh _i Wkj^eh_p[Z je
_dj[hfh[j WdZ Yedijhk[ j^_i Ieb_Yo WdZ je cWa[ Wbb Z[j[hc_dWj_edi d[Y[iiWho* Wffhefh_Wj[ eh WZl_iWXb[ \eh j^[ WZc_d_ijhWj_ed
e\ j^_i Ieb_Yo, :do Z[j[hc_dWj_edi cWZ[ Xo j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh i^Wbb X[ \_dWb WdZ X_dZ_d] ed Wbb W\\[Yj[Z _dZ_l_ZkWbi WdZ d[[Z
dej X[ kd_\ehc m_j^ h[if[Yj je [WY^ _dZ_l_ZkWb Yel[h[Z Xo j^[ Ieb_Yo, Bd j^[ WZc_d_ijhWj_ed e\ j^_i Ieb_Yo* j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh
_i Wkj^eh_p[Z je Yedikbj m_j^ j^[ ;eWhZzi :kZ_j <ecc_jj[[ eh ej^[h <ecc_jj[[&i'* Wi cWo X[ d[Y[iiWho eh Wffhefh_Wj[* Wi je
cWjj[hi m_j^_d j^[ iYef[ e\ ikY^ ej^[h <ecc_jj[[&i'z h[ifedi_X_b_jo WdZ Wkj^eh_jo, LkX`[Yj je Wdo b_c_jWj_ed Wj Wffb_YWXb[
bWm* j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh cWo Wkj^eh_p[ WdZ [cfem[h Wdo e\\_Y[h* [cfbeo[[ eh WZl_ieh e\ j^[ <ecfWdo je jWa[ Wdo WdZ Wbb
WYj_edi d[Y[iiWho eh Wffhefh_Wj[ je YWhho ekj j^[ fkhfei[ WdZ _dj[dj e\ j^_i Ieb_Yo ej^[h j^Wd m_j^ h[if[Yj je Wdo h[Yel[ho
kdZ[h j^_i Ieb_Yo _dlebl_d] ikY^ e\\_Y[h eh [cfbeo[[,

0, Hijmrmxmsrw>$:i ki[Z _d j^_i Ieb_Yo* j^[ \ebbem_d] Z[\_d_j_edi Wffbo8
s Eggsyrxmrk$ Viwxexiqirx c[Wdi Wd WYYekdj_d] h[ijWj[c[dj e\ j^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Zk[ je j^[

<ecfWdozi cWj[h_Wb dedYecfb_WdY[ m_j^ Wdo \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] h[gk_h[c[dj kdZ[h j^[ i[Ykh_j_[i bWmi* _dYbkZ_d]
Wdo h[gk_h[Z WYYekdj_d] h[ijWj[c[dj je Yehh[Yj Wd [hheh _d fh[l_ekibo _iik[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji j^Wj _i cWj[h_Wb je
j^[ fh[l_ekibo _iik[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* eh j^Wj mekbZ h[ikbj _d W cWj[h_Wb c_iijWj[c[dj _\ j^[ [hheh m[h[
Yehh[Yj[Z _d j^[ Ykhh[dj f[h_eZ eh b[\j kdYehh[Yj[Z _d j^[ Ykhh[dj f[h_eZ,

s Ettpmgefpi$Tivmsh c[Wdi j^[ j^h[[ Yecfb[j[Z \_iYWb o[Whi _cc[Z_Wj[bo fh[Y[Z_d] j^[ ZWj[ ed m^_Y^ j^[ <ecfWdo
_i h[gk_h[Z je fh[fWh[ Wd :YYekdj_d] K[ijWj[c[dj* Wi m[bb Wi Wdo jhWdi_j_ed f[h_eZ j^Wj h[ikbji \hec W Y^Wd][ _d j^[
<ecfWdozi \_iYWb o[Wh m_j^_d eh _cc[Z_Wj[bo \ebbem_d] j^ei[ j^h[[ Yecfb[j[Z o[Whi* [nY[fj j^Wj W jhWdi_j_ed
f[h_eZ j^Wj Yecfh_i[i W f[h_eZ e\ Wj b[Wij d_d[ cedj^i i^Wbb Yekdj Wi W Yecfb[j[Z \_iYWb o[Wh, M^[ xZWj[ ed m^_Y^
j^[ <ecfWdo _i h[gk_h[Z je fh[fWh[ Wd :YYekdj_d] K[ijWj[c[djy _i j^[ [Whb_[h je eYYkh e\ &W' j^[ ZWj[ j^[ ;eWhZ* W
<ecc_jj[[ eh Wdo e\\_Y[h eh e\\_Y[hi e\ j^[ <ecfWdo Wkj^eh_p[Z je jWa[ ikY^ WYj_ed _\ ;eWhZ WYj_ed _i dej h[gk_h[Z
YedYbkZ[i eh h[WiedWXbo i^ekbZ ^Wl[ YedYbkZ[Z j^Wj j^[ <ecfWdo _i h[gk_h[Z je fh[fWh[ Wd :YYekdj_d]
K[ijWj[c[dj eh &X' j^[ ZWj[ W Yekhj* h[]kbWjeh eh ej^[h b[]Wbbo Wkj^eh_p[Z XeZo Z_h[Yji j^[ <ecfWdo je fh[fWh[ Wd
:YYekdj_d] K[ijWj[c[dj* _d [WY^ YWi[ h[]WhZb[ii e\ _\ eh m^[d j^[ h[ijWj[Z \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji Wh[ \_b[Z,

s Gszivih$ I|igyxmziw$ c[Wdi j^[ <ecfWdozi Ykhh[dj WdZ \ehc[h [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[hi WdZ j^[ <ecfWdozi <^_[\
:YYekdj_d] H\\_Y[h* Wi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo j^[

!
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:Zc_d_ijhWjeh _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ Z[\_d_j_ed e\ [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[h i[j \ehj^ _d Kkb[ /.=+/ WdZ j^[ E_ij_d]
LjWdZWhZi,

s Ivvsrisywp}$E{evhih$Gsqtirwexmsr c[Wdi j^[ Wcekdj e\ BdY[dj_l[+;Wi[Z <ecf[diWj_ed &Wi Z[\_d[Z X[bem'
h[Y[_l[Z Zkh_d] j^[ :ffb_YWXb[ I[h_eZ j^Wj [nY[[Zi j^[ Wcekdj e\ _dY[dj_l[+XWi[Z Yecf[diWj_ed j^Wj ej^[hm_i[
mekbZ ^Wl[ X[[d h[Y[_l[Z ^WZ _j X[[d Z[j[hc_d[Z XWi[Z ed j^[ :YYekdj_d] K[ijWj[c[dj* Yecfkj[Z ed W fh[+jWn
XWi_i,

s Jmrergmep$ Vitsvxmrk$ Qiewyvi _i Wdo c[Wikh[ j^Wj _i Z[j[hc_d[Z WdZ fh[i[dj[Z _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[
WYYekdj_d] fh_dY_fb[i ki[Z _d fh[fWh_d] j^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji* WdZ Wdo c[Wikh[ j^Wj _i Z[h_l[Z
m^ebbo eh _d fWhj \hec ikY^ c[Wikh[, ?_dWdY_Wb K[fehj_d] F[Wikh[i _dYbkZ[ Xkj Wh[ dej b_c_j[Z je j^[ \ebbem_d]
&WdZ Wdo c[Wikh[i Z[h_l[Z \hec j^[ \ebbem_d]'8 <ecfWdo ijeYa fh_Y[9 jejWb i^Wh[^ebZ[h h[jkhd &MLK'9 h[l[dk[i9
d[j _dYec[9 fhe\_jWX_b_jo e\ ed[ eh ceh[ h[fehjWXb[ i[]c[dji9 \_dWdY_Wb hWj_ei &[,],* WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[ jkhdel[h
WdZ _dl[djeho jkhdel[h hWj[i'9 [Whd_d]i X[\eh[ _dj[h[ij* jWn[i* Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed WdZ Wcehj_pWj_ed &>;BM=:'9 \kdZi
\hec ef[hWj_edi WdZ WZ`kij[Z \kdZi \hec ef[hWj_edi9 b_gk_Z_jo c[Wikh[i &[,],* meha_d] YWf_jWb* ef[hWj_d] YWi^
\bem'9 h[jkhd c[Wikh[i &[,],* h[jkhd ed _dl[ij[Z YWf_jWb* h[jkhd ed Wii[ji'9 [Whd_d] c[Wikh[i &[,],* [Whd_d]i f[h
i^Wh['9 h[l[dk[ f[h ki[h* eh Wl[hW][ h[l[dk[ f[h ki[h* m^[h[ h[l[dk[ _i ikX`[Yj je Wd :YYekdj_d] K[ijWj[c[dj9
Yeij f[h [cfbeo[[* m^[h[ Yeij _i ikX`[Yj je Wd :YYekdj_d] K[ijWj[c[dj9 Wdo e\ ikY^ \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] c[Wikh[i
h[bWj_l[ je W f[[h ]hekf* m^[h[ j^[ <ecfWdozi \_dWdY_Wb h[fehj_d] c[Wikh[ _i ikX`[Yj je Wd :YYekdj_d]
K[ijWj[c[dj9 WdZ jWn XWi_i _dYec[, : ?_dWdY_Wb K[fehj_d] F[Wikh[ d[[Z dej X[ fh[i[dj[Z m_j^_d j^[ <ecfWdozi
\_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji eh _dYbkZ[Z _d W \_b_d] m_j^ j^[ L[Ykh_j_[i WdZ >nY^Wd][ <ecc_ii_ed,

s Mrgirxmzi1Fewih$Gsqtirwexmsr c[Wdi Wdo Yecf[diWj_ed j^Wj _i ]hWdj[Z* [Whd[Z eh l[ij[Z XWi[Z m^ebbo eh _d
fWhj kfed j^[ WjjW_dc[dj e\ W ?_dWdY_Wb K[fehj_d] F[Wikh[, BdY[dj_l[+;Wi[Z <ecf[diWj_ed _i h[Y[_l[Z \eh
fkhfei[i e\ j^_i Ieb_Yo _d j^[ <ecfWdozi \_iYWb f[h_eZ Zkh_d] m^_Y^ j^[ ?_dWdY_Wb K[fehj_d] F[Wikh[ if[Y_\_[Z _d
j^[ BdY[dj_l[+;Wi[Z <ecf[diWj_ed WmWhZ _i WjjW_d[Z* [l[d _\ j^[ fWoc[dj eh ]hWdj e\ ikY^ BdY[dj_l[+;Wi[Z
<ecf[diWj_ed eYYkhi W\j[h j^[ [dZ e\ j^Wj f[h_eZ,

1, Gszivih$I|igyxmziw?$Mrgirxmzi1Fewih$Gsqtirwexmsr> M^_i Ieb_Yo Wffb_[i je BdY[dj_l[+;Wi[Z <ecf[diWj_ed h[Y[_l[Z Xo
W <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[ &W' W\j[h X[]_dd_d] i[hl_Y[i Wi W <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[9 &X' _\ j^Wj f[hied i[hl[Z Wi W <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[
Wj Wdo j_c[ Zkh_d] j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ f[h_eZ \eh ikY^ BdY[dj_l[+;Wi[Z <ecf[diWj_ed9 WdZ &Y' m^_b[ j^[ <ecfWdo ^WZ W b_ij[Z
YbWii e\ i[Ykh_j_[i ed W dWj_edWb i[Ykh_j_[i [nY^Wd][, K[Yel[ho e\ BdY[dj_l[+;Wi[Z <ecf[diWj_ed _i dej h[gk_h[Z &/' m_j^
h[if[Yj je Wdo ikY^ Yecf[diWj_ed h[Y[_l[Z m^_b[ Wd _dZ_l_ZkWb mWi i[hl_d] _d W ded+[n[Ykj_l[ YWfWY_jo fh_eh je X[Yec_d]
Wd [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[h e\ j^[ <ecfWdo eh &0' \hec Wdo _dZ_l_ZkWb m^e _i Wd [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[h ed j^[ ZWj[ ed m^_Y^ j^[
<ecfWdo _i h[gk_h[Z je fh[fWh[ Wd :YYekdj_d] K[ijWj[c[dj Xkj m^e mWi dej Wd [n[Ykj_l[ e\\_Y[h e\ j^[ <ecfWdo Wj Wdo
j_c[ Zkh_d] j^[ f[h\ehcWdY[ f[h_eZ \eh m^_Y^ j^[ _dY[dj_l[+XWi[Z Yecf[diWj_ed _i h[Y[_l[Z,

2, Viuymvih$Vigsytqirx$sj$Ivvsrisywp}$E{evhih$Gsqtirwexmsr$ mr$ xli$Izirx$sj$er$Eggsyrxmrk$Viwxexiqirx> Bd j^[
[l[dj j^[ <ecfWdo _i h[gk_h[Z je _iik[ Wd :YYekdj_d] K[ijWj[c[dj* j^[ <ecfWdo i^Wbb fhecfjbo h[Yekf j^[ Wcekdj e\ Wdo
>hhed[ekibo :mWhZ[Z <ecf[diWj_ed h[Y[_l[Z Xo [WY^ <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[ Zkh_d] j^[ :ffb_YWXb[ I[h_eZ, M^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh
i^Wbb ]_l[ dej_Y[ je [WY^ <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[ e\ j^[ :YYekdj_d] K[ijWj[c[dj* m^_Y^ i^Wbb YedjW_d W Z[cWdZ \eh fWoc[dj WdZ
j^[ Wcekdj e\ >hhed[ekibo :mWhZ[Z <ecf[diWj_ed je X[ h[fW_Z, <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[i i^Wbb Wbie

"
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h[_cXkhi[ j^[ <ecfWdo \eh Wdo [nf[di[i _dYkhh[Z* _dYbkZ_d] h[WiedWXb[ Wjjehd[oiz\[[i,

3, Ivvsrisywp}$E{evhih$Gsqtirwexmsr$Wyfnigx$xs$Vigsziv}> M^[ Wcekdj e\ >hhed[ekibo :mWhZ[Z <ecf[diWj_ed ikX`[Yj
je h[Yel[ho kdZ[h j^[ Ieb_Yo* Wi Z[j[hc_d[Z Xo j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh* _i j^[ Wcekdj e\ BdY[dj_l[+;Wi[Z <ecf[diWj_ed h[Y[_l[Z
Xo j^[ <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[ j^Wj [nY[[Zi j^[ Wcekdj e\ BdY[dj_l[+;Wi[Z <ecf[diWj_ed j^Wj mekbZ ^Wl[ X[[d h[Y[_l[Z Xo j^[
<el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[ ^WZ _j X[[d Z[j[hc_d[Z XWi[Z ed j^[ h[ijWj[Z Wcekdji, >hhed[ekibo :mWhZ[Z <ecf[diWj_ed i^Wbb X[
Yecfkj[Z Xo j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh m_j^ekj h[]WhZ je Wdo jWn[i fW_Z Xo j^[ <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[ _d h[if[Yj e\ j^[ >hhed[ekibo
:mWhZ[Z <ecf[diWj_ed, ?eh BdY[dj_l[+;Wi[Z <ecf[diWj_ed XWi[Z ed ijeYa fh_Y[ eh MLK8 &W' j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh i^Wbb
Z[j[hc_d[ j^[ Wcekdj e\ >hhed[ekibo :mWhZ[Z <ecf[diWj_ed XWi[Z ed W h[WiedWXb[ [ij_cWj[ e\ j^[ [\\[Yj e\ j^[
:YYekdj_d] K[ijWj[c[dj ed j^[ ijeYa fh_Y[ eh MLK kfed m^_Y^ j^[ BdY[dj_l[+;Wi[Z <ecf[diWj_ed mWi h[Y[_l[Z9 WdZ &X'
j^[ <ecfWdo i^Wbb cW_djW_d ZeYkc[djWj_ed e\ j^[ Z[j[hc_dWj_ed e\ j^Wj h[WiedWXb[ [ij_cWj[ WdZ fhel_Z[ ikY^
ZeYkc[djWj_ed je j^[ GRL>,

4, Qixlsh$sj$Vigsytqirx> LkX`[Yj je j^[ fhel_i_edi i[j \ehj^ _d j^_i Ieb_Yo* j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh i^Wbb Z[j[hc_d[* _d _ji ieb[
Z_iYh[j_ed* j^[ j_c_d] WdZ c[j^eZ \eh fhecfjbo h[Yekf_d] >hhed[ekibo :mWhZ[Z <ecf[diWj_ed ^[h[kdZ[h* m^_Y^ cWo
_dYbkZ[* m_j^ekj b_c_jWj_ed &W' i[[a_d] h[_cXkhi[c[dj e\ Wbb eh fWhj e\ Wdo YWi^ eh [gk_jo+XWi[Z WmWhZ9 &X' YWdY[bb_d] fh_eh
YWi^ eh [gk_jo+XWi[Z WmWhZi* m^[j^[h l[ij[Z eh kdl[ij[Z eh fW_Z eh kdfW_Z9 &Y' \eh\[_jkh[ e\ Z[\[hh[Z Yecf[diWj_ed* ikX`[Yj
je Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ L[Yj_ed 2.7: e\ j^[ Bdj[hdWb K[l[dk[ <eZ[ WdZ j^[ h[]kbWj_edi fheckb]Wj[Z j^[h[kdZ[h9 WdZ &Z' Wdo
ej^[h c[j^eZ Wkj^eh_p[Z Xo Wffb_YWXb[ bWm eh YedjhWYj, LkX`[Yj je Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ Wffb_YWXb[ bWm* j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh cWo
[\\[Yj h[Yel[ho kdZ[h j^_i Ieb_Yo \hec Wdo Wcekdj ej^[hm_i[ fWoWXb[ \hec j^[ <ecfWdo je j^[ <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[*
_dYbkZ_d] Wcekdji fWoWXb[ je ikY^ _dZ_l_ZkWb kdZ[h Wdo ej^[hm_i[ Wffb_YWXb[ <ecfWdo fbWd eh fhe]hWc* _dYbkZ_d] XWi[
iWbWho* Xedki[i eh Yecc_ii_edi WdZ Yecf[diWj_ed fh[l_ekibo Z[\[hh[Z Xo j^[ <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[, >WY^ <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[*
Xo WYY[fj_d] eh X[_d] Z[[c[Z je ^Wl[ WYY[fj[Z BdY[dj_l[+;Wi[Z <ecf[diWj_ed* W]h[[i je Yeef[hWj[ \kbbo m_j^ j^[
:Zc_d_ijhWjeh* WdZ je YWki[ Wdo WdZ Wbb f[hc_jj[Z jhWdi\[h[[i e\ j^[ <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[ je Yeef[hWj[ \kbbo m_j^ j^[
:Zc_d_ijhWjeh je [\\[YjkWj[ Wdo \eh\[_jkh[ eh Z_i]eh][c[dj h[gk_h[Z ^[h[kdZ[h, G[_j^[h j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh deh j^[ <ecfWdo
deh Wdo ej^[h f[hied* ej^[h j^Wd j^[ <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[ WdZ ^_i eh ^[h f[hc_jj[Z jhWdi\[h[[i* _\ Wdo* m_bb X[ h[ifedi_Xb[ \eh
Wdo WZl[hi[ jWn eh ej^[h Yedi[gk[dY[i je W <el[h[Z H\\_Y[h eh ^_i eh ^[h f[hc_jj[Z jhWdi\[h[[i* _\ Wdo* j^Wj cWo Wh_i[ Wi W
h[ikbj e\ j^[ Wffb_YWj_ed e\ j^_i Ieb_Yo, M^[ <ecfWdo _i Wkj^eh_p[Z WdZ Z_h[Yj[Z fkhikWdj je j^_i Ieb_Yo je h[Yekf
>hhed[ekibo :mWhZ[Z <ecf[diWj_ed _d Yecfb_WdY[ m_j^ j^_i Ieb_Yo WdZ je Ze ie h[WiedWXbo fhecfjbo* kdb[ii j^[
:Zc_d_ijhWjeh ^Wi Z[j[hc_d[Z j^Wj h[Yel[ho mekbZ X[ _cfhWYj_YWXb[ ieb[bo \eh j^[ \ebbem_d] h[Wiedi* WdZ ikX`[Yj je j^[
\ebbem_d] fheY[ZkhWb WdZ Z_iYbeikh[ h[gk_h[c[dji8

s M^[ Z_h[Yj [nf[di[ fW_Z je W j^_hZ fWhjo je Wii_ij _d [d\ehY_d] j^[ Ieb_Yo mekbZ [nY[[Z j^[ Wcekdj je X[ h[Yel[h[Z, ;[\eh[
YedYbkZ_d] j^Wj _j mekbZ X[ _cfhWYj_YWXb[ je h[Yel[h Wdo Wcekdj e\ >hhed[ekibo :mWhZ[Z <ecf[diWj_ed XWi[Z ed
[nf[di[ e\ [d\ehY[c[dj* j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh ckij cWa[ W h[WiedWXb[ Wjj[cfj je h[Yel[h ikY^ [hhed[ekibo WmWhZ[Z
Yecf[diWj_ed* ZeYkc[dj ikY^ h[WiedWXb[ Wjj[cfj&i' je h[Yel[h* WdZ fhel_Z[ j^Wj ZeYkc[djWj_ed je j^[ GRL>,

s K[Yel[ho mekbZ l_ebWj[ ^ec[ Yekdjho bWm m^[h[ j^[ bWm mWi WZefj[Z fh_eh je Gel[cX[h 06* 0.00, ;[\eh[ YedYbkZ_d]
j^Wj _j mekbZ X[ _cfhWYj_YWXb[ je h[Yel[ho Wdo >hhed[ekibo :mWhZ[Z <ecf[diWj_ed XWi[Z ed l_ebWj_ed e\ ^ec[ Yekdjho
bWm* j^[

#
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:Zc_d_ijhWjeh ckij iWj_i\o j^[ Wffb_YWXb[ ef_d_ed WdZ Z_iYbeikh[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ Kkb[ /.=+/ WdZ j^[ E_ij_d] LjWdZWhZi9
eh

s K[Yel[ho mekbZ b_a[bo YWki[ Wd ej^[hm_i[ jWn gkWb_\_[Z h[j_h[c[dj fbWd* kdZ[h m^_Y^ X[d[\_ji Wh[ XheWZbo WlW_bWXb[ je
[cfbeo[[i e\ j^[ <ecfWdo* je \W_b je c[[j j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ 04 N,L,<, 2./&W'&/1' eh 04 N,L,<, 2//&W' WdZ h[]kbWj_edi
j^[h[kdZ[h,

5, Rs$Mrhiqrmjmgexmsr$sj$Gszivih$I|igyxmziw> Gejm_j^ijWdZ_d] j^[ j[hci e\ Wdo _dZ[cd_\_YWj_ed eh _dikhWdY[ feb_Yo eh Wdo
YedjhWYjkWb WhhWd][c[dj m_j^ Wdo <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[ j^Wj cWo X[ _dj[hfh[j[Z je j^[ YedjhWho* j^[ <ecfWdo i^Wbb dej
_dZ[cd_\o Wdo <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[i W]W_dij j^[ beii e\ Wdo >hhed[ekibo :mWhZ[Z <ecf[diWj_ed* eh Wdo Yeiji h[bWj[Z
j^[h[je* _dYbkZ_d] Wdo fWoc[dj eh h[_cXkhi[c[dj \eh j^[ Yeij e\ j^_hZ fWhjo _dikhWdY[ fkhY^Wi[Z Xo Wdo <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[
je \kdZ fej[dj_Wb YbWmXWYa eXb_]Wj_edi kdZ[h j^_i Ieb_Yo,

6, Ehqmrmwxvexsv$Mrhiqrmjmgexmsr> F[cX[hi e\ j^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh* ej^[h <ecc_jj[[i* WdZ j^[ ;eWhZ i^Wbb dej X[ f[hiedWbbo
b_WXb[ \eh Wdo WYj_ed* Z[j[hc_dWj_ed eh _dj[hfh[jWj_ed cWZ[ _d ]eeZ \W_j^ m_j^ h[if[Yj je j^_i Ieb_Yo WdZ i^Wbb X[ \kbbo
_dZ[cd_\_[Z Xo j^[ <ecfWdo je j^[ \kbb[ij [nj[dj kdZ[h Wffb_YWXb[ bWm WdZ <ecfWdo feb_Yo m_j^ h[if[Yj je Wdo ikY^
WYj_ed* Z[j[hc_dWj_ed eh _dj[hfh[jWj_ed, M^[ \eh[]e_d] i[dj[dY[ i^Wbb dej b_c_j Wdo ej^[h h_]^ji je _dZ[cd_\_YWj_ed e\ j^[
c[cX[hi e\ j^[ ;eWhZ eh _ji <ecc_jj[[i kdZ[h Wffb_YWXb[ bWm eh <ecfWdo feb_Yo,

7, Ijjigxmzi$Hexi> M^_i Ieb_Yo i^Wbb X[ [\\[Yj_l[ Wi e\ =[Y[cX[h /* 0.01 &j^[ x>\\[Yj_l[ =Wj[y' WdZ i^Wbb Wffbo je BdY[dj_l[
<ecf[diWj_ed h[Y[_l[Z Xo W <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[ ed eh W\j[h HYjeX[h 0* 0.01, :bb YbWmXWYa feb_Yo fhel_i_edi YedjW_d[Z _d
j^[ <ecfWdozi BdY[dj_l[ IbWd Wi Z[iYh_X[Z _d j^[ <ecfWdozi 0.01 fheno ijWj[c[dj dej _dYedi_ij[dj m_j^ j^_i Ieb_Yo i^Wbb
h[cW_d _d \kbb \ehY[ WdZ [\\[Yj,

/., Eqirhqirx?$Xivqmrexmsr> M^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh cWo Wc[dZ* ceZ_\o* ikffb[c[dj* h[iY_dZ eh h[fbWY[ Wbb eh Wdo fehj_ed e\
j^_i Ieb_Yo Wj Wdo j_c[ WdZ \hec j_c[ je j_c[ _d _ji Z_iYh[j_ed* WdZ i^Wbb Wc[dZ j^_i Ieb_Yo Wi _j Z[[ci d[Y[iiWho je Yecfbo
m_j^ Wffb_YWXb[ bWm eh Wdo hkb[i eh ijWdZWhZi WZefj[Z Xo h[]kbWjeho XeZ_[i eh dWj_edWb i[Ykh_j_[i [nY^Wd][i ed m^_Y^ j^[
<ecfWdozi i[Ykh_j_[i Wh[ b_ij[Z,

//, Sxliv$Vigsytqirx$Vmklxw?$Gsqter}$Gpemqw> M^[ :Zc_d_ijhWjeh _dj[dZi j^Wj j^_i Ieb_Yo i^Wbb X[ Wffb_[Z je j^[ \kbb[ij
[nj[dj e\ j^[ bWm, :do h_]^j e\ h[Yekfc[dj kdZ[h j^_i Ieb_Yo _i _d WZZ_j_ed je* WdZ dej _d b_[k e\* Wdo ej^[h h[c[Z_[i eh
h_]^ji e\ h[Yekfc[dj j^Wj cWo X[ WlW_bWXb[ je j^[ <ecfWdo kdZ[h Wffb_YWXb[ bWm eh fkhikWdj je j^[ j[hci e\ Wdo i_c_bWh
feb_Yo _d Wdo [cfbeoc[dj W]h[[c[dj* [gk_jo WmWhZ W]h[[c[dj* eh i_c_bWh W]h[[c[dj WdZ Wdo ej^[h b[]Wb h[c[Z_[i WlW_bWXb[
je j^[ <ecfWdo, Gej^_d] YedjW_d[Z _d j^_i Ieb_Yo* WdZ de h[Yekfc[dj eh h[Yel[ho Wi Yedj[cfbWj[Z Xo j^_i Ieb_Yo* i^Wbb
b_c_j Wdo YbW_ci* ZWcW][i eh ej^[h b[]Wb h[c[Z_[i j^[ <ecfWdo eh Wdo e\ _ji W\\_b_Wj[i cWo ^Wl[ W]W_dij W <el[h[Z
>n[Ykj_l[ Wh_i_d] ekj e\ eh h[ikbj_d] \hec Wd :YYekdj_d] K[ijWj[c[dj eh Wdo ej^[h WYj_edi eh ec_ii_edi Xo j^[ <el[h[Z
>n[Ykj_l[i j^Wj l_ebWj[ j^_i Ieb_Yo,

/0, Wyggiwwsvw> M^_i Ieb_Yo i^Wbb X[ X_dZ_d] WdZ [d\ehY[WXb[ W]W_dij Wbb <el[h[Z >n[Ykj_l[i WdZ j^[_h X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i* ^[_hi*
[n[Ykjehi* WZc_d_ijhWjehi eh ej^[h b[]Wb h[fh[i[djWj_l[i,

$
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/1, I|lmfmx$Jmpmrk$Viuymviqirx> : Yefo e\ j^_i Ieb_Yo WdZ Wdo Wc[dZc[dji j^[h[je i^Wbb X[ feij[Z ed j^[ <ecfWdozi m[Xi_j[
WdZ \_b[Z Wi Wd [n^_X_j je j^[ <ecfWdozi WddkWb h[fehj ed ?ehc /.+D,

%
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

DISTRICT OF DELAWARE 

  

 

IN RE:      .  Chapter 11 

       .  Case No. 24-10235 (LSS) 

BURGESS BIOPOWER, LLC,   . 

et al.,    .  (Joint Administration Requested) 

     . 

     .  Courtroom No. 6 

     .  824 North Market Street 

     .  Wilmington, Delaware 19801 

     .   

    Debtors.     .  Tuesday, February 13, 2024 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4:00 p.m. 

 

TRANSCRIPT OF FIRST DAY HEARING 

BEFORE THE HONORABLE LAURIE SELBER SILVERSTEIN 

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY JUDGE 

 

APPEARANCES: 

 

For the Debtors: Chantelle McLamb, Esquire 

    Katharine Earle, Esquire 

    GIBBONS P.C. 

    300 Delaware Avenue 

    Suite 1015 

    Wilmington, Delaware 19801 

 

    Jiun-Wen Bob Teoh, Esquire 

    William Gray, Jr., Esquire 

    Alison Bauer, Esquire 

    FOLEY HOAG LLP 

    1301 Avenue of the Americas 

    25th Floor 

    New York, New York 10019  

(APPERANCES CONTINUED) 

 

Audio Operator:          Kimberly Ross, ECRO 

 

Transcription Company:   Reliable 

                     The Nemours Building 

                         1007 N. Orange Street, Suite 110        

                         Wilmington, Delaware 19801 

                         Telephone: (302)654-8080  

                         Email:  gmatthews@reliable-co.com 

 

Proceedings recorded by electronic sound recording, 

transcript produced by transcription service. 
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APPEARANCES (CONTINUED): 

 

For the Debtors: Robert Malone, Esquire 

     GIBBONS P.C. 

     One Gateway Center 

     Newark, New Jersey 07102 

 

     Kenneth Leonetti, Esquire 

     FOLEY HOAG LLP 

     155 Seaport Boulevard 

     Boston, Massachusetts 02210 

 

For the U.S. Trustee: Jane Leamy, Esquire 

     OFFICE OF THE UNITED STATES TRUSTEE 

     844 King Street, Suite 2207 

     Lockbox 35 

     Wilmington, Delaware 19801 

 

For Public Service 

Company of New  

Hampshire:  Russell Johnson, III, Esquire 

     LAW FIRM OF RUSSELL R.  

       JOHNSON III, PLC 

     2258 Wheatlands Drive 

     Manakin-Sabot, Virginia 23103 

 

     Tyler Brown, Esquire 

     HUNTON & WILLIAMS 

     951 E Byrd Street 

     Suite 200 

     Richmond, Virginia 23219 

 

For Deutsche Bank: Mark Collins, Esquire 

     RICHARDS, LAYTON & FINGER, P.A. 

     One Rodney Square 

     920 North King Street 

     Wilmington, Delaware 19801 

 

     Ronald Silverman, Esquire 

     HOGAN LOVELLS US LLP 

     390 Madison Avenue 

     New York, New York 10017 

 

For the Noteholders: Julia Frost-Davies, Esquire 

     GREENBERG TRAURIG LLP 

     One International Place 

     Suite 2000 

     Boston, Massachusetts 02110  
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INDEX 

 

FIRST DAY MOTIONS:    PAGE 

 

Agenda 

Item 3: Motion of the Debtors for Order (I)     38 

     Directing Joint Administration of  

     Chapter 11 Cases Pursuant to Rule 

     1015(b) of the Federal Rules of  

     Bankruptcy Procedure and (II)  

     Granting Related Relief  

     [D.I. 3; Filed 2/9/2024] 

 

     Court’s Ruling:     39 

 

Agenda 

Item 4: Application of Debtors for Entry of     39 

     an Order (I) Approving the Retention  

     and Appointment of Epiq Corporate  

     Restructuring, LLC as the Claims and  

     Noticing Agent to the Debtors Effective  

     Nunc Pro Tunc to the Petition Date, and 

     (II) Granting Related Relief  

     [D.I. 5; Filed 2/9/2024] 

 

     Court’s Ruling:     40 

 

Agenda 

Item 5: Motion of the Debtors for Entry of     41 

     Interim and Final Orders (I) Authorizing  

     Payment of Certain Prepetition Taxes and  

     Related Obligations and (II) Authorizing  

     Financial Institutions to Honor All  

     Related Checks and Electronic Payment  

     Requests [D.I. 6; Filed 2/9/2024] 

 

     Court’s Ruling:     43 
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INDEX 

 

FIRST DAY MOTIONS:    PAGE 

 

Agenda 

Item 6: Motion of the Debtors for Entry of Interim     44 

     and Final Orders (I) Prohibiting Utility  

     Providers from Altering, Refusing, or  

     Discontinuing Utility Services; (II)  

     Determining Adequate Assurance of Payment  

     for Future Utility Services; (III)  

     Establishing Procedures for Determining  

     Adequate Assurance of Payment; and (IV)  

     Granting Related Relief  

     [D.I. 9; Filed 2/9/2024] 

 

     Court’s Ruling:     48 

 

Agenda 

Item 9: Debtors’ Motion for Interim and Final     49 

     Orders (I) Authorizing the Debtors to  

     Continue Performing Under Certain Shared  

     Services Agreements and Honor Obligations  

     Related Thereto; and (II) Granting Related  

     Relief [D.I. 17; Filed 2/9/2024] 

 

    Court’s Ruling:     56 
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1) Dean Vomero     27    

 

2) Kate Mailloux     40 
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 (Proceedings commenced at 4:02 p.m.) 

 (Call to Order of the Court) 

  THE COURT:  Please be seated.  Good afternoon. 

  MS. MCLAMB:  Good afternoon, Your Honor.  For the 

record Chantelle McLamb of Gibbons P.C., proposed co-counsel 

to the debtors. 

  First and foremost, we cannot thank you and your 

Chambers enough for all of the accommodations you made today 

to enable us to appear before you.  We would like to thank 

Ms. Leamy from the Office of the U.S. Trustee for all of her 

efforts in working with us to get us to this point. 

  If it pleases the Court, I would like to make some 

brief introductions of the debtors’ team.  With me today are 

colleagues from Foley Hoag, Ms. Alison Bauer –- 

  MS. BAUER:  Good afternoon, Your Honor. 

  THE COURT:  Ms. Bauer. 

  MS. MCLAMB:  -- Ken Leonetti –- 

  MR. LEONETTI:  Good afternoon. 

  THE COURT:  Good afternoon. 

  MS. MCLAMB:  -- Juin-Wen Bob Teoh -- 

  MR. TEOH:  Good afternoon, Your Honor. 

  MS. MCLAMB:  -- Mr. William Gray, and colleagues 

from Gibbons P.C., Katharina Earle and Robert Malone. 

  THE COURT:  Yes. 
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  MS. MCLAMB:  We are also joined today by the 

debtors chief restructuring officer, Mr. Dean Vomero, -- 

  THE COURT:  Welcome. 

  MS. MCLAMB:  -- and the debtors’ proposed 

investment banker, Mr. Scott Victor, Ms. Theresa Cole, and 

Mr. Neil Gupta (phonetic).  I believe the declarant for the 

motion to approve Epiq Corporate Restructuring as claims and 

noticing agent is available via Zoom, Kate Mailloux.  And, 

again, we thank Your Honor for allowing her to appear 

virtually. 

  Regarding the agenda, I believe the debtors intend 

to go forward with Items 3 through 7 and Item No. 9 in part 

on an uncontested basis.   

  So, before I cede the podium to Mr. Leonetti for 

some background on these Chapter 11 cases I would like to 

briefly mention the debtors’ noticing efforts as evidence by 

the affidavits of service at Docket Nos. 53, 83, and 86.  The 

debtors completed filing of the first day motions on Friday 

evening with an agenda at Docket No. 34, which noticed the 

motions before the Court today and indicated that a hearing 

would be noticed at a date to be determined.  

  Upon receiving a hearing date from Chambers on 

February 12th, 2024, the debtors proposed claims and noticing 

agent promptly caused copies of the amended agenda provided 

the hearing date at Dockets Nos. 38 and 47 to be served on 
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the parties previously served with the agenda.  Under the 

circumstances we submit that good and adequate notice of the 

first day hearing has been provided.   

  So, unless Your Honor has any questions, I will 

cede the podium to Mr. Leonetti. 

  THE COURT:  I don’t have any questions. Thank you. 

  MS. MCLAMB:  Thank you. 

  MR. LEONETTI:  Thank you, Your Honor.  Again, for 

the record Kenneth Leonetti of Foley Hoag, proposed co-

counsel for the debtors. 

  I join Ms. McLamb in thanking the Court.  The two 

hours were actually used very productively to have 

conversations and negotiations.  I also wanted to thank the 

attorneys for our lenders and the attorneys for Eversource.  

We have made progress, so it’s the usual good news/bad news 

situation.  We have made some progress. We have started to 

figure out where the issues are that we can narrow. 

  Unfortunately, there were a number of motions we 

are not going to be able to go forward with today and I think 

at the end we will be asking you and your clerk for some 

times in the very near future, you know, to come back on 

those motions or maybe, hopefully, to have a deal done among 

the parties on a consensual basis. 

  Before getting into the uncontested motions, with 

the Court’s permission, I know we filed a lengthy first day 
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affidavit, a declaration, but I would be more then happy to 

give the Court a little bit of background on the debtor, who 

we are, what are of our operations, some of the complexities 

of the major contract that is in dispute here, as well as our 

plan for getting out. 

  THE COURT:  Okay.  That’s fine. 

  MR. LEONETTI:  Good. Thank you, Your Honor. 

  So, we are Berlin Station which is a –- the debtor 

is a 75-megawatt biomass fuel power plant.  It is located in 

Berlin, New Hampshire.  Then the affiliated entity, the co-

debtor, Bergess BioPower.  Bergess leases the plant from 

Berlin under a long-term lease and operates the plant under a 

right to use agreement. So, basically, Bergess runs the 

operation. 

  The plant was built over a number of years 

beginning in –- it came online beginning in 2013. It was 

financed with over $300 million in senior secured debts, 

subordinated secured debt, and equity financing.  At the time 

it came online it entered into a long-term power purchase 

agreement.  We have Eversource d/b/a Public Service Company 

of New Hampshire –- actually with Public Service New 

Hampshire d/b/a Eversource, which I will refer to as 

Eversource. 

  Eversource, itself, is a major utility in New 

England.  They operate in, I think, all the New England 
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states.  They own the power lines and provide for 

transmission to the electrical grid.  Their headquarters, I 

believe, are in Hartford and in Boston, but they operate in 

New Hampshire, in Massachusetts, and Connecticut, as well as 

another of other New England states.  

  So, the way the plant operates is it operates on 

biomass fuel which is, basically, wood refuse. Its like wood 

that is lying in the forest, its old and dead trees, its 

other unusable wood, sawmill, and things like pulp that comes 

out of sawmills and paper productions as well. It’s like your 

typical powerplant which is they burn fuel, they produce 

steam, the steam turns the turbine, turbine goes out onto the 

electrical grid where it gets transmitted to consumers in one 

way, shape, or form. 

  One of the features about the debtors’ business is 

that we don’t have any employees.  That is why we didn’t 

waive motion in the case.  We did not file a motion to 

perform under two separate shared services agreements with 

two affiliated entities.  So, there are two agreements: 

  One is an operations and maintenance agreement 

with CS Berlin Ops.  They are the ones who provide the 

employees; the people show up to work every day, who run the 

plant, provide maintenance, operations. That is kind of a 

captive company, that is all that they do.   
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  There is a second contract with an entity called 

CS Operations under a PMA.  They provide back-office finance, 

accounting, regulatory, etc.  They also maintain the debtors’ 

books and records.  They are located in Palm Beach, Florida 

and they have other businesses.  So, they are not a captive 

service provider.   

  They are both affiliated entities.  There is, at 

some level, some common ownership at some level up the chain.  

Without either of those entities we would not be able to run 

the plant on a day-to-day basis since the debtor, itself, has 

no employees and has not administrative capabilities. 

  THE COURT:  Well, my last energy case was this 

way.  Is this a model for these kinds of companies? 

  MR. LEONETTI:  I think it’s not uncommon, Your 

Honor. I mean, I think there are some who operate it 

themselves, but I think there are some who take advantage of 

outside service providers as well, yeah. 

  In terms of capital structure, the debtors have 

about $115 million outstanding on its prepetition senior 

secured loans.  They are not working capital loans, but they 

were used to finance the construction of the facility.  It 

was originally $200 million back in 2013 and its now down to 

$115 million in principal that is currently owing.  That is 

secured by first liens on substantially all of the debtors’ 

assets.   
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  We also have about $30 million outstanding on 

subordinated secured debt.  There is minimal unsecured debt.  

The debtors pay their creditors very regularly.  These are 

kind of local people who very much depend on the debtors for 

their livelihood.  And as of the petition date we weren’t 

aware of anything owing other then a few hundred thousand 

dollars owing to Eversource.  I’m not under the PPA, but for 

–- they also provide us electricity as well and so that is 

what that was owed for. 

  We suspect that there may be a few general 

unsecured creditors who trickle in.  For instance, we buy 

wood every day.  You know, every day there’s trucks that show 

up at the plant with wood, but we just haven’t been invoiced, 

so we just don’t know how much they are owed.   

  So, what the debtor sells and produces is power in 

three different forms. I think this is very important for 

Your Honor, you know, just in terms of framing, if we ever 

get there, you know, the potential dispute with Eversource.  

We sell energy which is just electrons; turbine spins, 

produces electrons, they go out on the grid, and they just go 

to people’s homes.  You know, turning on the lights that is 

the electrons, that’s the energy.  We sell capacity too.  I 

will explain what that is in a moment.  Then we sell 

something called renewable energy creditors, which I will 

refer to as RECs.   
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  So, prior to the petition date, I think about 10 

years ago, we entered into a long-term power purchase 

agreement with Eversource.  It was supposed to run for 20 

years, from 2013 to 2033.  We sell those three types of power 

to them.   

  The first thing we sell is Energy.  Its capital E, 

Energy as defined in the agreement.  I think that is very 

important because it’s not –- you know, you have to look at 

the agreement and how it defines the three different types of 

power that we sell.  That is sold at a base price of about 

$67 per kilowatt hour.  Then there is an adjustment, there is 

a variable adjustment depending on what our fuel costs are.   

  So, last year we produced roughly between $3 to $4 

million per month to Eversource each month in terms of the 

Energy, the Capital E, that we were sending out.  I mean 

there is no way to know where it goes.  Once it hits its kind 

of like cash, its relatively fungible.  Once it goes out you 

can’t trace it.  Actually, it’s even less then cash because 

once it goes out you can’t trace it. Its just an electron 

that goes over the grid.  So, Eversource measures it, 

measures the usage as its coming out of the plant, but you 

don’t know where it goes; you don’t know if its going to some 

residence somewhere or a business somewhere or out of state.  

That is just kind of the way the energy market works is it 

gets onto the grid and then it goes out. 
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  As I said, we also sell capacity. Now the primary 

purpose of capacity payments is to ensure that there is 

enough electricity production in a region.  So, each region 

around the country there is an independent entity in New 

England, its called ISO New England.  What they do is –- you 

know, their job is to ensure that in the region there is 

enough electricity support reliable network.  You know, 

basically, to plan for maybe a plant goes down and there’s an 

outage or maybe there is a big spike in demand.   

  So, what they do is they pay power produces 

capacity payments.  That is a payment that is intended to 

make sure that you are going to promise that I will have X 

number of megawatts of availability in case you need to pull 

it in case someone else goes down.  So, its all intended to 

ensure the reliability of the electric grid in guaranteeing 

availability. 

  These capacity –- there’s capacity auctions, one 

of which was earlier this week actually or, I think, last 

week, I’m sorry.  That is for capacity three years in the 

future. So, you bid in and you have to put up some sort of 

collateral, but you say I’m going to –- three years from now 

you don’t have to worry, we are going to be here, and we are 

going to be supplying, in the debtors’ case, our 75 megawatts 

or whatever we bid into the auction so that I –- 

  THE COURT:  A stated price. 
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  MR. LEONETTI:  No, its not a stated price. Its 

just you are going to be available to supply electricity, but 

in exchange, I assume, New England pays you for that right 

just to know that you have capacity. 

  THE COURT:  So, they pay you for it right now for 

the capacity three years from now. 

  MR. LEONETTI:  No, no, they pay us –- they are 

paying us right now for capacity that bid in three years ago. 

  THE COURT:  Three years ago.  Okay. 

  MR. LEONETTI:  Right now, we are not paid directly 

by ISO New England.  Right now, Eversource pays us those 

capacity payments and that’s about $300,000ish a month that 

we get paid for capacity. 

  Third type of power that we sell is renewable 

energy creditors, RECs.  The purpose of those is to split the 

energy into its two components which is the electrons and 

then a renewable energy attribute to the energy.  So, 

basically, the purpose of that is to benefit a power producer 

that is producing renewable energy and biomass is, unlike 

fossil fuels, considered to be a renewable energy resource.  

So, its intended to pay the producer of the renewable energy 

the environmental and other social attributes that come with 

providing a renewable energy source.   

  RECs are purposed by everyone from utilities to 

large companies like Amazon, Google, and Walmart all by RECs, 
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marketers buy them and they resell them; and that is because 

a number of entities are required, either under state law or 

other regulatory apparatus, to have a certain number of 

renewable energy credits.  

  So, like for instance, Eversource, which might be 

buying some non-renewable sources is obligated to have some 

renewable sources to offset it.  So, its all towards 

achieving the goal of making sure that there is some 

renewable energy out there that is offsetting the use of 

fossil fuels.  So, that is what we call RECs. 

  So, under the PPA Eversource agreed to purchase 

about 400,000 RECs up to that at a flat price and whatever 

Eversource doesn’t purchase from us under the PPA, the 

debtors are entitled to sell those into the open market and 

we do.  We have over the years sold RECs into the open market 

and its companies throughout the United States, its companies 

in Florida, California and elsewhere for whom we have and we 

continue to sell RECs. 

  The way we get paid for the RECs is they are 

what’s called “minted” which is –- and its paid in –- its 

paid about four months in arears.  So, the REC that is at 

issue here, for example, the January REC payments that was 

for RECs that were produced –- for power that was produced in 

the third quarter of 2023.  So, July, August, September of 
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2023. The fourth quarter RECs would be paid in April and so 

on.   

  So, we mint them, we transfer them to Eversource 

or we transfer them to another party and, again, we are paid 

for it.  The RECs, again, it’s about a little over $5 

million’ish per month that we manage to produce in RECs, at 

least that we have sold to Eversource over the years and we 

also sell it to other people as well.   

  I will pause there.  Is there any questions about 

any of the –- 

  THE COURT:  No.  I generally get it.   

  MR. LEONETTI:  Its taken me a while, Your Honor.   

  So, the big issue is in the PPA’s this thing 

called the CRF or the cumulative reduction factor.  How that 

is calculated, I think, is important to understanding the 

dispute with Eversource.  So, as I said, there is a price 

paid for energy, which is a variable price, and then you take 

a reference price that you subtract form that or add to that 

and that reference price is the price for the day ahead 

market in the submarket in New Hampshire where the debtors 

operate.  Its not actually the price that Eversource sells 

the energy. I mean that is not something that we know what 

price they sell our energy for, but that is just the 

reference price that is considered.   
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  So, you have the CRF and if energy –- if the price 

that we sell under the PPA for energy to Eversource is 

greater than the reference price then there is a debit and if 

its less than the reference price there’s a credit.  We –- 

the credit is an offset against future debits.  We never 

actually get that money. 

  THE COURT:  The way I read it the debtor gets the 

lesser of the contract price or the reference. 

  MR. LEONETTI:  Essentially, that is right.  But if 

there is a –- no, we always get the contract price.  The 

debtors always paid, by Eversource, the contract price, but 

if the reference price is less then the contract price then 

there is this cumulative reduction factor. 

  THE COURT:  Cumulative reduction. 

  MR. LEONETTI:  Right, which is a bucket.  Just 

picture a bucket that kind of fills up with debits over the 

course of some period of time.   

  THE COURT:  Right. 

  MR. LEONETTI:  So, we are selling power at –- 

  THE COURT:  But it’s never lessened because the 

debtor doesn’t get the benefit on the other side. 

  MR. LEONETTI:  Correct.  To the extent power is 

more –- to the extent reference price is more we don’t get –- 

they don’t write us a check.   
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  So, the first $100 million –- the way the CRF 

worked is the first $100 million nothing happens with that 

other then maybe in 2033, fi the facility is being sold, then 

Eversource has got the right to use that as currency in a 

potential sale or purchase of the plant.  So, that is the 

first $100 million. 

  Now with respect to, you know, anything that goes 

above that, that is when Eversource has got the right to 

credit energy payments.  So, as an example if you get to the 

end of an operating year, and let’s say the CRF at that point 

is $112 million, they have got the right to credit and they 

have to do it in equal monthly installments.  They got the 

right to credit a million dollars a month every month in the 

next year. So, if they are selling us $3 and a half million 

worth of –- if they’re buying from us, I should say, three 

and a half million of energy in a month they take the million 

dollars, they subtract it, and they would only pay us $2 and 

a half million. 

  That is the way the PPA was always intended to 

work and, you know, before two weeks ago that is pretty much, 

in our view, the way that everyone understood the PPA was 

supposed to work.  It was only credible against energy 

payments, not against capacity, not against RECs, not against 

anything else.   
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  So, in any event, whether they were entitled to 

set it off against the RECs in the capacity or just the 

energy the economic consequences of the CRF are pretty severe 

and dire for the debtor and that is why we are here today, 

and really for two reasons that is why the debtors are now in 

bankruptcy court. 

  The first is that the PPA is an uneconomic 

contract from the debtors’ perspective. It hit $100 million, 

the CRF in 2019.  There was a number of legislative 

moratoriums that were entered.  So that, at some level, just 

delayed till we got to today.  There was some effort by the 

New Hampshire legislature to forgive the cap as it was above 

$100 million, but that was ultimately unsuccessful.  So, the 

moratoriums expired in November of 2023.  At that point, over 

the four years, the CRF increased from $100 million to 

roughly $172 million.   

  So, now there is a $72 million overage that PSNH 

Eversource is entitled to offset against energy or was 

entitled to offset against energy under the PPA I should say.  

That $72 million roughly divided by 12 is $6 million a month 

and as I said a few moments ago, Your Honor, we produce 

roughly $3.5, $3.6 million on average a month in energy.  So, 

it’s a hole out of which we are just never going to dig out.  

  So, as a result Eversource was not paying us for 

any energy.  They told us they were going to exercise their 
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contractual rights to offset against the CRF for energy 

payments and at that point we were, essentially, producing 

energy and not getting paid for it.  So, that is the reasons 

why –- one of the reasons why we filed and why we are here, 

and why on the first day we filed a motion to reject the PPA 

nunc pro tunc to the petition date is because the energy 

prices we just can’t operate economically.  We are literally 

operating with no money other then what we thought were going 

to be the RECs and the capacity payments, but that was not 

enough to operate the debtor on a break-even basis.   

  The second reason we are here is because of 

Eversource’s prepetition breach of the PPA and our 

termination of it.  I understand that they disagree with us, 

but in our view the contract is clear there are payments only 

for Energy that can be offset against the CRF.  They cannot 

offset capacity; they cannot offset RECs.  Again, I 

understand that they disagree and that is not a dispute for 

today with Your Honor, but may be a dispute for some point if 

we can’t reach some sort of resolution with them in the near 

term. 

  We gave notice, so they didn’t pay us for the RECs 

that were due on January 22nd.  We gave notice of breach.  

Under the PPA they had seven days to cure. They didn’t cure. 

We got a letter from them basically indicating that they 

disagree with our interpretation of the agreement.  If they 
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weren’t going to pay us we still allowed the seven days to 

pass to give them the chance to cure; that was last Tuesday. 

  We gave notice of termination of the PPA. The PPA, 

also there is a conjoined contract with the PPA, there is an 

option agreement.  We gave notice of termination of the 

contract –- of the option agreement, subsequently to 

termination of the PPA; although, it was the same day, but it 

was, you know, separated by like a half an hour, then we 

filed.  That is why we are here today. 

  I will pause there if there is any questions about 

the CRF for the breach or termination and –- 

  THE COURT:  No. I don’t have any questions about 

that.  But what is the debtor doing today?  Is it operating? 

  MR. LEONETTI:  So, the debtor –- that is a good 

question, Your Honor.  The debtor is operating today.  We are 

producing power every day.  We can’t shut down.  The debtor 

is up in Northern New Hampshire.  Some days are warmer then 

others, but not withstanding global warming the debtor is –- 

if we shut down, we risk the pipes freezing and it would be 

even more dire then producing energy with some limited 

prospects of, you know, our deal of having to fight with 

Eversource to get them to pay us.  Certainly, if we shut down 

the view of management is that you are not going to restart 

the plant.  You might lose the employees, pipes may freeze, 
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and it could be exceedingly difficult.  So, we are producing 

power today.   

  Our view, and again if we can’t reach a deal with 

Eversource we are going to be back before Your Honor, is that 

they are obligated to pay us post-petition for the energy.  

They are not entitled to offset it. I understand that they 

disagree.  And because the rejection would be nunc pro tunc 

to the petition date they should not be able to –- basically 

they should not be able to have their cake and eat it too.  

They can’t continue to take our energy from us and sell it if 

we are going to get rejection or termination of the PPA.   

  I think there’s only –- those are the only two 

options, you know, in the debtors’ view. Its either we 

validly terminated it prepetition, so they have to hand over 

the market participant keys and permit us to continue to sell 

on a merchant basis because we can sell on a merchant basis.  

We don’t need them.  The debtor is able to sell on a merchant 

basis on the grid at the spot price.  If its determined that 

we haven’t validly terminated, we didn’t have grounds for 

termination, then rejection which is why we filed that as a 

prophylactic measure on day one of the case. 

  THE COURT:  So, you are operating today and the 

debtors’ position is it terminated the agreement.  So, what 

is happening to the energy that is being generated? 
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  MR. LEONETTI:  So, the energy is going out on the 

grid and Eversource is taking it and they are taking the 

position –- they can’t direct an electron.  That is the 

itnersting thing that I have learned about the energy markets 

is you can’t direct an electron to a particular place.  

  So, it’s not like they can capture it per say, but 

there is a –- what happens is, is because you measure it 

monthly, you know, they go to the meters and they measure it 

monthly and they say, okay, we have produced X amount of 

energy that has gone out over the transmission lines.  So, 

your lead market participant is the one who is supposed to 

settle up with you for the production of energy, but its 

going out there and someone is selling it. 

  THE COURT:  So, it goes out on a transmission line 

that is owned by Eversource? 

  MR. LEONETTI:  Yes. 

  THE COURT:  And then there is some interconnection 

agreement –- interconnection with somebody else. 

  MR. LEONETTI:  Yes. 

  THE COURT:  It goes out on the whole New England 

system grid. 

  MR. LEONETTI:  Right.  We have something called 

the LGIA, the large generator interconnection agreement which 

is a separate contract that we are not seeking to reject.  

That is what gives us the right to connect to the Eversource 
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substation to send it out over the grid. This is all as a 

result of deregulation of the electric industry, as I have 

learned, which is you send it out.  Transmission producing 

entities are not supposed to also own power producing –- I 

mean transmission entities like Eversource, which owns the 

lines, are not supposed to own power generators.   

  So, the power generators produce it and then the 

Eversource’s of the world, you know, are Con Edison in New 

York or I don’t know what the provider is down here in 

Delaware, but they then transmit it to customers like you and 

me.  You get a bill and if you look at your bill you will see 

like there’s some amount of money that they are charging you 

for energy, there might be some amount –- you probably have a 

small charge on you bill for capacity as well.   

  THE COURT:  I have to look now. 

  MR. LEONETTI:  So, just briefly, Your Honor, our 

plan for getting out we don’t want to tarry in Chapter 11 

very long.  The looming issue of the CRF wasn’t lost on the 

debtors and I doubt it was lost by any other party in 

interest in this case.  We engaged in conversations with our 

senior secured lenders about a process for restructuring the 

debtors in Chapter 11.  They have been very supportive so 

far.  We negotiated an RSA with them that had a DIP, and a 

plan, and milestones.   
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  The lenders had agreed to provide us a DIP of up 

to $18 million to finance operations while we transition, to 

merchant operations if Eversource is no longer interested in 

taking power from us at a different price under a new PPA or 

potentially transitioning to a new long term power purchase 

agreement with another party.   

  Also, the lenders and our support service 

providers, so that was CS Operations and CS Berlin Ops, the 

two outside entities, they have been very –- they have agreed 

to support a plan process that pays the general unsecured 

creditors.  Burgess is the one that mostly incurs the –- they 

are pretty much the one that incurs the charges. It pays 

those general unsecured creditors 100 cents on the dollar and 

there is either a process that either results in the sale of 

the plant or a debt for equity swap all on a relatively 

expedited timeframe. 

  The DIP was intended and I know we’re not going to 

–- we are not seeking authority today, but the DIP would give 

us financing to get through confirmation targeting kind of 

the middle to end of May.  We had a toggle plan that was 

attached to the RSA which basically run a sale process 

simultaneously with pursuing confirmation of a plan.  If it’s 

the plan route it’s the lender’s option. If it’s a plan route 

it would be a debt for equity swap where the lenders would 

swap their debt for equity in the reorganized debtor or a 
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sale to either a third party or credit bid by the lenders.  

The sale would be under the plan. 

  I think the benefit of the dual tracks –- first of 

all, it gets us through the case more quickly.  Secondly, we 

get a market test.  So, if ultimately, we want to go the plan 

route, we will have a market test for what we think the 

value, you know, of an entity that has got no debt on it 

would be worth for purposes of going through the confirmation 

factors. 

  Certainly, the debtors are going to proceed with a 

value maximizing path.  The RSA has got fiduciary outs for 

the board.  We have independent directors for both debtors, a 

three-person special committee for both.  There is a six-

person board at each debtor, but three of the members of both 

boards also have affiliations with the service providers.  

  So, we established two independent special 

committees made up of just the independent directors.  And on 

each one of those boards, we have two directors that were 

provided by CSC Corporation as outside independent directors 

that had been involved or at least been on the debtors’ board 

technically for a while.  Three of those four actually reside 

in Delaware.  The fourth is an Ohio resident. 

  Then we brought in a third independent, an 

individual by the name of Drew McNagel (phonetic) from Texas 

who is a restructuring professional who has expertise in the 
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energy industry.  So, we have a three person independent 

special committee at both debtors.  

  Before I cede the podium, I just had one final 

item which is we filed a declaration for Mr. Vomero, our 

chief restructuring officer.  That can be found at Docket 4. 

The debtors would like to offer that into evidence.  Mr. 

Vomero, as you see, is here in the courtroom and available 

for testimony as needed. 

  THE COURT:  Before we get there let me ask you: 

So, you have spoken with respect to the debtors’ plan with 

respect to the power purchase agreement and I understand that 

the debtor also believes that it has terminated the purchase 

option. 

  MR. LEONETTI:  Yes. 

  THE COURT:  Isn’t that something that is going to 

have be dealt with? 

  MR. LEONETTI:  It is something that will have to 

be dealt with for sure if we can’t reach a deal amongst us, 

the lenders, and Eversource.  There is no doubt about that. 

  THE COURT:  Turning to Mr. Vomero’s declaration, 

is there any objection to it coming into evidence? 

 (No verbal response) 

  THE COURT:  Its admitted. 

 (Vomero declaration received into evidence) 
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  THE COURT:  Does anyone going to seek to cross-

examine Mr. Vomero? 

  MR. BROWN:  Your Honor, Tyler Brown.  I am here on 

behalf of Public Service Company.  

  We do not intend to cross-examine Mr. Vomero 

today.  We certainly have objections to matters that are not 

going forward today.  So, we would reserve (inaudible). 

  THE COURT:  Certainly.   

  MR. LEONETTI:  Thank you, Your Honor. I think Ms. 

Frost-Davies for the lenders was going to speak about the 

interim resolution we have on the contested matters that are 

not going forward today. 

  THE COURT:  Okay.  The ones that are going forward 

that are uncontested which ones are those? 

  MR. LEONETTI:  Those are Dockets 3 through 7, Your 

Honor, and No. 9 in part. 

  THE COURT:  Okay.   

  MR. LEONETTI:  We can handle those at any time 

today, Your Honor. 

  THE COURT:  Okay.  Ms. Frost-Davies. 

  MS. FROST-DAVIES:  Good afternoon, Your Honor.  

For the record Julia Frost-Davies of Greenberg Traurig. I am 

joined in the courtroom today by my partners, Dennis Meloro 

and Brian Greer. 
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  Your Honor, money solves a lot of problems, and 

here there is no money and we have got a lot of problems. The 

debtors are literally out of cash.  You know, we were talking 

today with our friends on this side of the aisle about what 

cash could be used and Mr. Vomero said my bank account is 

completely dry.  There is no money. 

  The lenders who are owed $128 million, and these 

are original note purchasers from when this was put in place, 

are trying to figure out how they can lend to a company who 

is generating energy for which it is not getting paid.  So, 

Your Honor asked the right question: What happens to the 

energy when they generate it and it goes over to Eversource, 

but no money comes back.  That is not sustainable. 

  So, what we are trying to solve for is –- 

  THE COURT:  That’s a business issue. 

  MS. FROST-DAVIES:  That is a business issue.  You 

can’t lend into that.  There is a big problem. 

  THE COURT:  That’s a business issue. 

  MS. FROST-DAVIES:  That is a big business issue.  

That is exactly right.  So, what we are trying to figure out, 

Your Honor, because we are perilously close to the place 

where it doesn’t make sense to continue, is, is there a way 

working with Eversource and the debtors to find a way for 

this company to be able to monetize its only business which 
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is selling energy.  We can do it the easy way or the hard 

way. 

  On the easy way, although its still not easy, 

Eversource’s counsel was gracious enough to spend several 

hours with us today trying to see if we can narrow issues.  

The hard way is we have to come back before Your Honor with 

these contested motions which is going to cost a lot of money 

and a lot of friction, but if we have to go there, we go 

there and Your Honor can call the balls and strikes. 

  In the meantime, we would like to try to get a 

path to allow us to talk.  The problem is they have no money.  

They are slightly north of $3 million sitting at a debt 

service reserve that is restricted cash.  As we all have 

agreed, and I apologize, Your Honor, I never look at my phone 

in Court, I was looking at, and here you may have noticed, 

and if so, I am sorry for that, I was getting last-minute 

approvals.  We have agreed to a carve out of a million 

dollars of that restricted cash to fund the next week of the 

case until Your Honor can hear us again, hopefully on Tuesday 

or Wednesday, at Your Honor’s earliest convenience, to 

backstop the administrative solvency for the week.   

  None of us would come before Your Honor with a 

case even for a week that we believe to be administratively 

insolvent and so our lenders are providing that 

accommodation.  I have explained that to the United States 
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Trustee.  I believe Ms. Leamy is okay with that, but she will 

speak for herself on that.  But we did want to provide that. 

  In the meantime, Your Honor, we plan to dual track 

not a sale and a plan but preparing for litigation and having 

negotiations.  We hope to come back to you as early as 

humanly possible and see if we can wrap all of our issues 

into one and get this debtor back to selling energy and 

getting paid for it.   

  That is all I have for today, Your Honor, unless 

you have questions for me.   

THE COURT:  Thank you, I do not.  

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  Thank you.  

MR. LEONETTI:  So, I think the plan, with the 

Court's -- obviously, subject to the Court's calendar, Your 

Honor, is to get a date early.  And, again, I'm going to -- 

we'll go through the other motions in a moment, but I kind of 

just wanted to set the stage for Your Honor -- is to go 

through a plan -- have a date at Your Honor's earliest 

convenience next week, where we can defer the DIP motion, the 

motion to enter into a new lead market participant agreement.   

We've agreed -- I know Eversource has their motion 

for venue transfer that they would like to be put on the same 

track as those.   

We also think the rejection motion should be heard 

on shortened notice and we did not file that on day one of 
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the case, understanding that that is not something that is 

traditionally put on day one of the case.  We've asked 

Eversource if they would agree to it.  I don't know what 

their position is.  I think they may oppose it.   

Frankly, Your Honor, I think all of these issues 

need to be heard at the same time.  And I know it's a little 

procedurally unusual, but, you know, we would make an oral 

motion, and I know the lenders support us, to have that heard 

at the same time as the other motions.   

But that's, at least, kind of where we are is to 

hear the DIP motion, the lead market participant motion, 

what's remaining of the shared services motion, Eversource's 

motion to transfer venue if they would like it heard on that 

date, and the rejection motion, all heard at that same time, 

because again, as Ms. Frost-Davies says, if we can't sell 

power and now that we're going to pay for it, we're out of 

business.   

So, anyway, that's kind of where we are, and if 

Your Honor would like, I would cede the podium to Mr. Teoh, 

who's going to lead the Court through the unopposed motions.   

THE COURT:  Well, let me hear from Eversource.   

MR. LEONETTI:  Sure, understood.  

UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER:  Cash management.   

MR. LEONETTI:  Oh, sorry.  Cash -- and the cash 

management motion would also be continued.   
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THE COURT:  Okay.   

MR. LEONETTI:  I apologize for that.   

MR. JOHNSON:  Good afternoon, Your Honor.  Russell 

Johnson, on behalf of Public Service Company of New 

Hampshire, doing business as Eversource.  We prefer to be 

known as Public Service Company of New Hampshire.   

So, with respect to this matter, there is an 

agreement to have, subject to Your Honor's approval, to have 

the motions that debtors' counsel has mentioned, moved to a 

date at your earliest convenience:  the DIP, the lead market 

participant, the remaining shared services motion, and the 

motion to transfer venue, which we'd filed a motion to 

shorten notice on that, Your Honor.   

THE COURT:  Uh-huh.   

MR. JOHNSON:  The problem with moving the motion 

to reject the PPA to that same date is this, as a result of 

this filing, Public Service of New Hampshire has been called 

before the Public Utility Commission of New Hampshire 

tomorrow at 1 o'clock to give an explanation of this case and 

to explain what is going on that what Public Services' 

position will be on various issues.  So that is going to 

happen tomorrow.   

And so it is our position that it would be, one, 

the PPA -- the motion to reject the PPA was not set for today 

and so I don't have any authority as to what Public Services' 
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position is on that, but those are not usually motions that 

are done very quickly.  I know the Third Circuit doesn't have 

authority on -- has published decisions on this, but the 

other Circuits have ruled on this in Mirant and in other 

cases.  There's a case out of Arizona from the, I guess it's 

the Ninth Circuit, Arizona Peaks, that talks about a 

heightened standard that applies when you try to reject a 

PPA, a power purchase agreement, as opposed to just a regular 

contract.   

And so if the Court were to determine that it's 

not just the regular business judgment of the debtor, that it 

is this heightened standard, that one of the factors in that 

determination is the public interest, which is the -- the New 

Hampshire Public Utilities Commission that the Public Service 

Company is beholden to.   

So, I am told they are going to have that meeting 

tomorrow -- hearing -- whatever you want to call it -- it's 

not a meeting; it's a hearing -- and so there'll be some 

discussions.  So I don't know what the position is of the New 

Hampshire Public Utility Commission, but they're not here.  

They were certainly not expecting for this to be heard on an 

expedited basis and if it is the heightened standard, I do 

think they need to be heard, because they represent, you 

know, the citizens of New Hampshire, who would be most 

impacted by a decision on the PPA.   
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So, but with respect to the motion to transfer, we 

would like that heard with the rest of these next week.  Your 

Honor, I think it's just absolutely clear that, except for 

them being Delaware corporations, there's nothing about this 

case, as I was joking to some folks.  This case is front-page 

news in New Hampshire, right.  This filing is front-page news 

in New Hampshire.  It affects the citizens of New Hampshire.  

There's a regulatory agency that's got a hearing on this.   

In fact, this excess cumulative reduction that 

they're talking about is the subject of the regulatory 

proceeding that Eversource has been called back in on.  The 

proceeding, it started.  There was an introduction hearing on 

January 11th, a full evidentiary hearing on January 19th.  

The Court issued -- and that was important, because the rates 

impacted by the recovery of this excess cumulative reduction 

-- and there's more to it; this is just one silo of the rates 

that Eversource -- that Public Services charges -- but it is 

important.   

And because of what was going on with the debtors, 

the Commission decided, No, we're not going to decide that 

before the February 1st.  We'll approve your rates for 

everything else.   

But this piece of this rate for the recovery of 

the excess cumulative reduction, we're going to set a hearing 

later in February or early March.  The last time I checked 
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the docket, they haven't set that hearing yet.   

So this is -- and once again, going to the motion 

to transfer venue being heard, this is an ongoing proceeding 

that affects the rates of New Hampshire citizens, involving, 

basically, a power facility plant that's in New Hampshire, 

sells all of its product to a New Hampshire regulated 

utility, Public Service of New Hampshire.  We think that does 

need to be heard next week.   

But as far as the PPA, you know, I don't represent 

the New Hampshire Public Utility Commission, but I would be 

surprised if they were not going to be involved in that 

process.   

THE COURT:  Okay.  Thank you.  

Ms. Leamy?   

MS. LEAMY:  Good afternoon, Your Honor.   

I just want to be heard on the issue of timing.   

For the record, Jane Leamy for the U.S. Trustee.   

Normally -- it sounds like the parties that are 

affected by the relief sought are here -- when there's a 

request for an expedited hearing shortly after the first day 

hearing, we normally want a committee, if there's going to be 

one, to be able to be formed to weigh in.   

The petition in this case only listed Eversource 

as the only unsecured creditor --  

THE COURT:  Yes.   
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MS. LEAMY:  -- however, there's a critical vendor 

motion pending.  It's not going forward today, but I had some 

questions for counsel.  You know, if there are -- why were 

these parties, who are not named, why were they not listed on 

the top-20?   

I did get an answer, but I'm not sure I completely 

understand it yet.  It may be that there's no committee, but 

I just wanted Your Honor to be aware of those facts in terms 

of, you know, setting the hearing.   

THE COURT:  I appreciate that and I looked at 

that, too, and thought to myself, there's not going to be a 

committee, so, which is not to say you shouldn't solicit if 

there's someone to solicit, but I didn't see it here.  I 

could be wrong.   

My thought, and we'll get -- we'll talk about this 

after the -- well, let's just wait and we'll talk about it.  

Let's hear these motions, first, that are unopposed.   

MR. TEOH:  Good afternoon, Your Honor.  For the 

record, Jiun-Wen Bob Teoh of Foley Hoag, LLP, proposed co-

counsel for Burgess BioPower, LLC, and debtor Berlin Station, 

LLC.   

Again, before I begin, I'd just like to echo 

everyone before me's gratitude for Your Honor and your 

chambers to hear us and accommodating us, and also, our 

thanks to Ms. Leamy and the Office of the United States 
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Trustee for working with us over the past week on the things 

I'm about to go through.   

So I'll be taking us through Agenda Items 3 to 7.  

We'll begin with Agenda Item 3, which is the debtors'  motion 

for an order granting joint administration of the debtors' 

estates.  This can be found at Docket 3.   

The two debtors in this case, Burgess BioPower, 

LLC and Berlin Station, LLC, are affiliates of one another, 

as the term is defined in Section 1012 of the Bankruptcy 

Code; accordingly, joint administration is warranted under 

Bankruptcy Rule 1015 and Local Rule 1015-1.   

A procedural cost (indiscernible) here, Your 

Honor, will save time, reduce costs, and ease the 

administrative burden on the Court and other parties in 

interest.  We've received no objection on this motion and no 

comments from the Office of the United States Trustee.   

So, unless Your Honor has any questions, we 

respectfully request that the order be granted -- entered 

granting -- excuse me -- entered, granting joint 

administration of the debtors' bankruptcy cases on lead Case 

Number 24-10235.   

THE COURT:  Thank you.  I do not have any 

questions.   

Does anyone wish to be heard with respect to the 

joint admin motion? 
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 (No verbal response) 

THE COURT:  I hear no one.   

I reviewed it.  That'll be granted.    

MR. TEOH:  Thank you, Your Honor.    

The next item on today's agenda is Item 4, the 

debtors' application to retain Epiq Corporate Restructuring, 

LLC as the claims and noticing agent, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 

Section 156(c).  This is located at Docket 5.   

In that case, we anticipate having more than 200 

parties in interest to be noticed and, therefore, pursuant to 

Local Rule 2002-1(f), there is a requirement to approve and 

appoint a claims and noticing agent.  The debtors have 

solicited proposals from three other court-appointed claims 

and noticing agents, but ultimately selected Epiq for your 

competitive price structure, experience, and expertise.   

In support of this application, the debtors have 

submitted the declaration of Ms. Kate Mailloux, which was 

attached as Exhibit B to the application.  Once again, we'd 

like to thank the Court for accommodating Ms. Mailloux's 

remote appearance.   

And at this point, Your Honor, I would like to 

move the declaration of Ms. Kate Mailloux in support of 

Epiq's retention application as the claims and noticing agent 

to the debtors, to be admitted into evidence for the purposes 

of the relief sought today.   
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And if Your Honor has any questions, Ms. Mailloux 

is appearing remotely by Zoom.   

THE COURT:  Is there any objection to the 

admission of her declaration? 

 (No verbal response) 

THE COURT:  I hear none.   

Does anyone wish to cross-examine? 

 (No verbal response) 

THE COURT:  Okay.  Thank you.   

It's admitted.   

 (Mailloux Declaration received in evidence)   

MR. TEOH:  Thank you, Your Honor.   

We received no objections to this application, and 

after the Office of the United States Trustee reviewed the 

application, they did have one comment, which we addressed in 

the application and the proposed order.   

Unless Your Honor has any other questions, we 

respectfully request entry of an order appointing Epiq as the 

claims and noticing agent in this case.  

THE COURT:  Does anyone wish to be heard? 

 (No verbal response) 

THE COURT:  I hear no one.    

I reviewed the motion.  It's in line with what we 

do in this jurisdiction.  I note that the debtor has followed 

the protocol of interviewing multiple firms.  And if it's 
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addressed the issues with the United States Trustee, then I 

will sign it.   

MR. TEOH:  Thank you, Your Honor.    

The next item on the agenda is the tax motion at 

Agenda Item 5, which is located at Docket 6.   

In the ordinary course of business, the debtors 

incur various state and local, income, property, sales and 

use, and other similar taxes and obligations.  Here, the 

debtors estimate that there are approximately $300,000 in 

taxes that have accrued as of the petition date, which have 

not yet been paid, consisting of $210,000 related to the 

Renewable Energy certificates that Mr. Leonetti talked about 

earlier and also $90,000 related to various state and local 

taxes.   

The debtors believe that no taxes will become due 

in February of 2024 and as of the petition date, the debtors 

were substantially current on their payment of taxes, 

however, out of an abundance of caution, by this motion, the 

debtors are respectfully requesting authority to pay taxes, 

as well as authority for financial institutions to honor all 

related checks and payment requests.   

Your Honor, I'd like to address a slight 

discrepancy between the interim and final caps listed in the 

first day declaration and in the tax motion.  For the 

avoidance of doubt, we just want to be clear that we are 
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requesting an interim cap of $210,000 and a final cap of 

$290,000.  

Your Honor, any anticipated disruption in the 

debtors' business operations due to an even temporary 

inability to pay their taxes and obligations could be 

detrimental to the Chapter 11 cases and the debtors' estates.  

We, therefore, submit that it is essential that the debtors 

be able to pay these taxes, as preserved, and maximize value 

for the debtors and their estates.   

We've received no objections to the motion and the 

United States Trustee's Office indicated that they had no 

comments to the motion.  So, Your Honor, I'm happy to go into 

further detail, otherwise, we would respectfully request that 

you approve the relief requested in the tax motion.   

THE COURT:  Does anyone wish to be heard with 

respect to the taxes motion?   

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  Judge, I -- Julia Frost-   

Davies -- I am loath to interrupt another attorney's 

presentation, so I apologize -- the only thing I want to make 

clear is that there's no funding right now to pay those 

claims --  

THE COURT:  I was going to ask that.  

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  -- and so it's going to be 

authorized, but not directed.   

And there's also -- we'll talk about this when 
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Your Honor's ready to hear it -- no money to go out any 

further on a rejection motion.  We have to be done.   

But I apologize for interrupting your 

presentation.  I want it to be very clear with the Court.   

THE COURT:  Okay.  Thank you.  

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  Thank you, Judge.   

THE COURT:  Does anyone else wish to be heard? 

 (No verbal response)    

THE COURT:  Okay.  So the question I had was 

whether there's any money to fund any of the orders that the 

debtor is requesting, because, normally, I would not approve 

a motion for which there's no funding.   

Is there -- is this going to be paid in the next 

week?   

MR. TEOH:  No, no, Your Honor.  We're only seeking 

authority to do so by this motion.   

 (Counsel confers)  

MR. TEOH:  Your Honor, the taxes are not due for 

quite a while and we are seeking authority to be able to do 

so out of an abundance of caution.   

THE COURT:  Well, we're here on the first day, 

which is -- in which I'm supposed to grant relief that's 

necessary to avoid immediate and irreparable harm.  I'm not 

hearing that this approval of this on an interim basis is 

necessary to avoid immediate and irreparable harm.   
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So I'm going to continue this.  It's uncontested, 

which I appreciate, because I assume that Public Service 

Company of New Hampshire recognizes that if this debtor is 

going forward, there are certain things that should be paid 

and this would seem to be one of them.  But I'm going to hold 

this, as well.   

MR. TEOH:  Thank you, Your Honor.    

So, the next item on the agenda, which would be 

very similar, would be the utilities motion at Agenda Item 6, 

which is at Docket 9.   

By this motion, the debtors are seeking entry of 

interim and final orders, establishing adequate assurance for 

the debtors' utility companies and prohibiting them from 

altering, refusing, or discontinuing services, or otherwise 

discriminating against the debtors.   

On average, the debtors paid approximately 

$200,000 a month for utilities services and they estimate 

that their costs for utility services during the post-

petition period will average approximately $250,000 per 

month, which reflects an above-average amount for 

electricity.   

And, again, Your Honor, the debtors are proposing 

to deposit a hundred thousand dollars in a segregated 

account, which represents approximately 50 percent of the 

average monthly costs of utility services provided by these 
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companies.  This deposit is meant to provide adequate 

assurance of the debtors' ability to honor post-petition 

obligations to utility companies.  And the motion establishes 

a procedural framework for resolving any subsequent requests 

by utility companies for additional adequate assurances.   

Your Honor, again, we're only seeking authority 

and the procedural framework for the adequate assurances here 

to avoid any problems that could result from the utility 

companies discontinuing service.   

Your Honor, would you mind one second while I 

confer with my co-counsel?   

THE COURT:  Go ahead.  

 (Counsel confers)  

MR. TEOH:  Your Honor, thank you for allowing me 

to do that.   

A mild addendum to what I just said.  Today, we, 

on the record, are only seeking an order prohibiting the 

utility companies from altering or refusing or discontinuing 

services to, or otherwise discriminating against the debtors.  

We would like to continue any relief regarding the adequate 

assurance deposit and procedures.   

THE COURT:  Well, that actually cuts the relief in 

two in an unfavorable way towards the utilities and the way 

that the Code is envisioning.  I don't see how I can enter an 

order that prohibits utility companies from appropriately, 
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and consistent with 366, from terminating service if I don't 

have adequate assurance in place.   

So what I was thinking as I heard this was, I'd 

like the procedures to start.  I'd like, and different from 

the previous motion, I'd actually like to get this out there 

and get the procedures started, but I'll hear from any 

utility on an emergency basis as to why they should be able 

to terminate services.   

And I would suggest that the deposit here is 

something that needs to be made in the time frame that is set 

forth in the motion if there's going to be any continued -- 

if I'm going to continue this motion past next week.   

MR. JOHNSON:  Your Honor --  

THE COURT:  Yes?   

MR. JOHNSON:  -- Russell Johnson for Public 

Service Company of New Hampshire.   

I would be in accord with that.  I mean, we're not 

going to turn off services with all that's going on, but we 

do appreciate the procedures that this Court and Your Honor 

put in place with the objection deadline and the final 

hearing date.  I think that's appropriate.   

When I first saw this motion and I saw the other 

motions, I was wondering why they filed this, because if they 

don't have any creditors, is what they listed this for, it 

was for other things, do they have them?   
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But I did confirm, I will say for the record that 

my client, Public Service Company of New Hampshire, does have 

utility accounts with them that they identified; although, 

one of those accounts is with Berlin Station, the other 

debtor, which I found was pretty odd.   

And I was contacted by another utility that is not 

on that list, so we -- it is also odd, too, because if they 

only listed us as a creditor, there's a lot of utilities 

listed on that which seem to be creditors, as well, including 

one that contacted me.  I haven't been retained by them yet, 

so I'm not going to -- but they're not on that list.  

So, my only point on this is I think Your Honor's 

correct, certain procedures should be put in place and we 

would be fine with that, Your Honor.   

THE COURT:  Thank you.   

MR. TEOH:  Your Honor, I'd just like to address 

one point.  The power company, utility company that was being 

referred to, if they are not appearing on our top-20 list, 

that means they were paid.   

THE COURT:  So, that could be, but they're still a 

utility going forward, so they would be covered by 366.  So, 

this is the go-forward basis.   

And I did note, and I should have asked, because I 

did note that there are a number of utilities.   

Are these direct agreements or are they through 
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whichever affiliated entity provides the operational 

services?   

MR. TEOH:  They're direct agreements, Your Honor, 

with the debtors.   

THE COURT:  Okay.  Well, I'm going to, with a 

little trepidation, I'm going to enter this order, which I 

think is for the benefit of the utility companies and, quite 

frankly, required under the Code in order to provide them 

with adequate assurance.  And this will be a business issue 

that the lenders will need to take into account, in terms of 

the money that they're going to let flow.   

MR. TEOH:  Thank you, Your Honor.   

Regarding Item 7, which would be at Docket 10, the 

insurance motion, the debtors would like to continue that 

motion, as these issues are being resolved.   

THE COURT:  Okay.   

MR. TEOH:  And with that, I would like to cede my 

podium to my colleague, Ms. Bauer.   

Thank you, Your Honor.   

THE COURT:  Thank you.   

MS. BAUER:  Good afternoon, Your Honor.  Alison 

Bauer of Foley Hoag, on behalf of the debtors, Burgess 

BioPower and Berlin Station.    

I just wanted to point out on the agenda that 

Motion 8, the critical vendors motion, is also been adjourned 
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to our next hearing date; we're not going forward with that.  

With that, I am going to discuss the debtors' 

motion for interim and final orders authorizing the debtors 

to continue performing under certain shared services 

agreements and honor obligations related thereto.   

As part of the construct that Ms. Frost-Davies 

mentioned, we're going to be limiting the relief that we seek 

under that motion, but I did want to describe the 

relationships in case there were any questions.  

THE COURT:  Please.   

MS. BAUER:  And I would like to point out that 

notice for this motion, as well as every other motion that 

was filed, including the rejection motion, has been served on 

a number of regulatory authorities, which have been set forth 

in the notice provisions, including the New Hampshire Public 

Utilities Commission.  So they are well-informed of what's 

going on; in fact, Eversource beat us to the notice of 

appearances before we got to file ours on, so we know 

everyone knows what's going on here.   

So, by this motion, the debtors are seeking 

authority to continue performing under two shared service 

agreements and pay certain obligations under those 

agreements, whether they arose prepetition or post-petition 

in the ordinary course.  As Mr. Leonetti mentioned in his 

opening remarks, the debtors have no employees and as a 
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result, the live common nondebtor operator that is mentioned 

here, CS Berlin Ops, and one of its affiliates, and the 

nondebtor project manager, CS Operations, Inc., to provide 

all services necessary to operate on a day-to-day basis.   

Absent these shared service agreements, the 

debtors would be incapable of operating and reliably 

maintaining power to their plant for any amount of time.  CS 

Berlin Ops and CS Operations provide many of these services 

remotely, which is essential to the operation of the debtors' 

business and make it particularly challenging in this case to 

find a ready replacement for the services that are provided 

by these two entities, which are based in Florida.   

These arrangements, as Your Honor noted, are 

typical in the power industry.  And as you mentioned in 

Lincoln Powers, Case Number 23-10382, there was similar 

shared services relief in that case.   

As to the specific agreements covered in the 

motion, which were publicly filed on the docket, without 

redaction, first, Debtor Berlin is a party to the operation 

and maintenance agreement, dated January 19th, 2018, as 

amended, with CS Berlin Ops, a Delaware corporation, and a 

nondebtor affiliate of the debtors.  Under this agreement, CS 

Berlin Ops provides operation, maintenance, and technical 

support services necessary to operate the facility and 

employs expert and trained individuals to work onsite at the 
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facility.   

The O&M services provided by CS Berlin include:  

operating the facility 7 days a week, 24 hours a day; 

performing purchasing operations and maintenance activities; 

maintaining health and safety programs; complying with OSHA; 

conducting internal assessments of programs and compliance 

for deficiencies and opportunities for safety improvements; 

preparing emergency response plans and preparedness programs; 

training site personnel; preparing and submitting generation 

and fuel-consumption reports; maintaining computer 

infrastructure, computer data, and access security programs; 

and providing support to Berlin, as originally requested.   

Second, Debtor Berlin is a party to the project 

management agreement, dated June 29th, 2011, with CS 

Operations, a nondebtor affiliate of the debtors, by 

assignment from K Street Capital, Inc., to CS Operations, 

pursuant to an assignment agreement, dated March 1st, 2018, 

and this agreement has been amended, as of February 8th, 

2024.   

Under the project management agreement, CS 

Operations provides certain management services, which 

include, but are not limited to, providing executive 

management services; preparing and distributing financial 

statements, financial reports, budgets, tax returns, and 

other information required; accounting, billing, and similar 
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cash management services; reviewing, analyzing, and 

recommending action to Berlin regarding the obtaining of 

maintenance and renewable insurance required; reviewing and 

analyzing facility data regarding compliance of regulatory 

permits; advertising, with respect to proposed modification, 

repair, or replacement of the facility; assisting with the 

procurement and management of the fuel, the wood, for use at 

the facility; coordinating and overseeing payroll services; 

and providing and coordinating public relations and 

regulatory affairs services.   

The debtors believe that they are relatively 

current on their obligations under these agreements, but 

there may be accrued and uninvoiced obligations that come due 

in the ordinary course, which give rise to prepetition 

amounts here.   

Given their importance to the debtors' operations, 

on a final basis -- hoping we get there -- we want to be sure 

these arrangements continue uninterrupted and they are, 

therefore -- therefore, we would move for authority to pay 

certain specified prepetition and post-petition claims that 

come due.   

It's important to note that certain prepetition 

amounts owed were waived by the counterparties, pursuant to 

negotiations between them, the debtors, and the DIP lenders, 

almost $900,000, as referenced in the PMA amendment, and 
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another $200,000, under the O&M, subject to the plan 

restructuring support agreement.   

Your Honor, the motion itself sought a number of 

current payments and very specified payments to go forward.  

We were, in fact, only seeking limited, prepetition relief, 

as this was heavily negotiated with the lenders.   

At this point, however, given the status that 

we're at, and the objection filed by PSNH, Ms. Frost-Davies 

has presented to you that we have a consensual agreement to 

limit the interim relief to payment of the payroll costs and 

incentive payments to the employees, as defined in   

paragraph 13 of the motion.  These amounts have been pre-

funded to CS Berlin Ops, pursuant to the operating and 

maintenance agreement, and we would ask that any objection be 

overruled, with respect to these two payments, these two 

buckets, if you will.  Having the employees is critical to 

our services just to get through even whatever limited time 

we have until we're back before the Court.   

So, unless Your Honor has any questions, which I'd 

be happy to discuss, we would ask that this limited relief be 

approved and that the motion be entered on an interim basis.   

THE COURT:  These amounts have already been pre-

funded?   

MS. BAUER:  So the money is sitting at CS Berlin 

Ops, but it is on behalf of the debtor and we don't want any 
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issue as to whether or not there is a preference or an 

avoidance.  It is for the employees.  It is earmarked for the 

employees.  And we're seeking to have the employees' wages 

paid, pursuant to these agreements.   

The original motion we sought had those amounts 

and some other operating amounts and reimbursement costs to 

be paid, but we're only seeking to have their current payroll 

paid right now.   

THE COURT:  And "current" is after services is 

already rendered or services are going to be rendering?   

MS. BAUER:  Your Honor, I'd have to check to see 

what the payment cycle is; if it's in arrears or not.   

 (Counsel confers)  

MS. BAUER:  It would be in arrears.   

THE COURT:  Okay.  Are they going to get paid for 

working next week?   

MS. BAUER:  Yes.   

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  Your Honor, I could go to the 

podium or I could speak to you from here, whichever Your 

Honor prefers.   

THE COURT:  Whichever the ECRO would prefer.   

Can you pick that up?   

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  Is this okay?   

THE CLERK:  Yes.   

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  Julia Frost-Davies.   
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But, Your Honor -- and I'm sure someone will quote 

this back to you to my disadvantage one day -- rule number 

one is employees get paid.  The only thing that would be 

worse, and is worse than the company not getting paid for 

producing the energy would be for the employees to not get 

paid from the company not getting paid for producing the 

energy.  So we absolutely consent to that, and that's part of 

the carve-out for administrative solvency from our restricted 

cash.   

THE COURT:  Okay.  Thank you.  

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  Thank you, Judge.   

THE COURT:  Let me hear from anyone else.   

MS. BROWN:  Again, Tyler Brown, on behalf of PSNH.   

Judge, we objected to the motion.  And I'm sure 

you read our concern, of course, is what we're talking about 

are the payment of post-petition funds to a nondebtor 

affiliate to cover their expenses.  They're an unsecured 

creditor, just as they say we are unsecured creditors.  So 

our objection went to that.  

But what we were told today is they are only 

seeking, with respect to pre-funded expenses, that will 

solely go to employees and we are okay with that, reserving 

all of our other rights for when we come back on the rest.   

THE COURT:  Okay.  Thank you.  

MS. BROWN:  Thank you.   
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THE COURT:  Okay.  Anyone else wish to be heard? 

 (No verbal response)  

THE COURT:  Okay.  Well, I will grant the limited 

relief that's being requested today.   

I agree that employees should be paid, and I'm 

pleased that everyone recognizes that that should be the 

case, so I will approve that and look for a revised form of 

order that's consistent with that relief.   

MR. LEONETTI:  I think with that, Your Honor, the 

only thing we need from the Court is an extended hearing date 

and also to note what we are going to hear on that date.   

As Ms. Bauer noted, the New Hampshire Public 

Utility Commission, as well as a host of other regulatory 

agencies, were informed of this motion today and they were 

served, and they'll continue to be served, and, certainly, if 

they want to come and be heard on the rejection motion, 

whether or not I think they have -- whether or not the public 

interest factors should take hold or not -- and we don't 

believe it is -- it should be under Extraction Oil case in 

this district.   

But, in any event, I would never oppose anyone's 

rights to show up and talk, so...  

THE COURT:  Okay.  I need to take a moment and 

speak with my staff.  We have been working on clearing some 

things from early next week in order to accommodate what I 
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assumed was going to be a request for time, but I'm not sure 

exactly where we ended up on that, so we'll take 5 minutes.   

MR. LEONETTI:  Great.  Thank you, Your Honor.   

COUNSEL:  Thank you, Your Honor.   

 (Recess taken at 5:12 p.m.) 

 (Proceedings resumed at 5:15 p.m.) 

THE CLERK:  Please rise.   

THE COURT:  Please be seated.  

Okay.  We're going to -- that's Wednesday -- we're 

going to come back Wednesday morning, the 21st and we'll have 

continued to that time, the DIP, the lead market participant 

motion, the additional shared services, and anything else 

that I didn't approve today.   

I will put the rejection motion on for then, but I 

will hear from anybody who says at that point in time, they 

didn't have appropriate notice, they need more time, 

whatever.  So I don't know whether we're going to go forward 

with it or not, but it can be listed, and, of course, the 

venue motion.   

And I will tell you that -- and I haven't read the 

venue motion yet -- but this certainly does seem like a New 

Hampshire-centered case; nonetheless, I'm going to hear 

everything, because whether I keep it or I send it, it's 

going to be in the best shape it can be.  And I'm not going 

to send it to New Hampshire, if that's where it goes, in a 
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mess.  I will -- if it goes there, I want it to be in the 

best shape it can be for that judge to take over.   

And if I keep it, I want it in the best shape I 

can have it in for me.  So I'm not going to postpone hearing 

motions.  I don't think that's helpful.  I don't think this 

case can, quite frankly, sustain that.  And we'll see where 

it is.  

In the meantime, I encourage everybody to be 

talking.  This cries out for a business solution.  This is a 

business problem and I would, as I said, I would encourage 

the parties to keep talking and, maybe, bring something 

consensual in front of me on Wednesday.   

We'll start at 9:30 on Wednesday and, obviously, 

the parties should cooperate with respect to anything that 

ultimately is contested so that it is put in front of me in 

an efficient manner.  And so the parties need to be working 

on two fronts, cooperatively, however, whether we contest 

things or not, cooperatively among the attorneys to see where 

we end up.   

Any questions?   

Ms. Frost-Davies?   

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  I don't have a question, Your 

Honor.  I have a clarification that our collateral agent has 

asked me to put on the record, with respect to the highly 

unusual financing of the first week of this case.   
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THE COURT:  Yes.   

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  So DBTCA is the lenders' 

collateral and administrative agent.   

THE COURT:  Uh-huh.   

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  They are represented by my 

friends, Mr. Silverman and Mr. Collins.   

And the money is in a -- the money to which we 

have agreed to subordinate the liens to subordinate the admin 

insolvency the first week of the case is in a restricted 

account, to which they ultimately, if we get there, because 

we don't have a DIP, would need written instructions to 

release, which my clients will give.   

I talked to Ms. Leamy before the hearing about 

whether I needed to do an order.  If past is prologue, it 

will cost approximately $30,000 and take two days to 

negotiate an order, so I hope the parties will take my 

representation that we will subordinate to that million 

dollars and that I won't need a further order.  But I wanted 

to bring that to Your Honor in case you wanted an order.  

THE COURT:  I don't need an order, as long as the 

parties are comfortable with that and I have an officer of 

the court who has made representations.   

So I'm fine with that, but I'm not the lenders, 

I'm not the agent, I'm not the anybody.   

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  I would tell you, Judge, I 
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would never be able to set foot in your courtroom again if we 

didn't honor this obligation and I respect the opportunity to 

be here.   

THE COURT:  As I said, I'm comfortable.   

It's a question of what the parties need, and 

maybe there could be something less costly than --  

MR. LEONETTI:  I think from the debtors' 

perspective -- and I certainly take Ms. Frost-Davies at her 

word, having known her for almost 30 years -- I think just 

Your Honor so-ordering on Ms. Frost-Davies' representation is 

probably, on the record, I think, is good enough for us.   

THE COURT:  Thank you.   

Mr. Silverman?   

MR. SILVERMAN:  Thank you, Your Honor.  I'll be 

exceedingly brief.   

Ron Silverman from Hogan Lovells.  I'm here in the 

courtroom with my colleague Jen Lee, and also with our co-

counsel, Richards, Layton & Finger.   

We, of course, support efficiency as the agent.  

DBTCA, as the propose DIP, administrative and collateral 

agent, it is also the prepetition secured party agent with 

various titles under the prepetition documents.   

So we will obviously work cooperatively with the 

lenders and the debtor and certainly want to do things 

efficiently and get them done, but we gist heard the concept.  
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We just have to make sure that Ts are crossed --  

THE COURT:  Agents want instructions.   

MR. SILVERMAN:  Instructions and, you know, as we 

think through it, if it needs a little something else, we 

want to make sure the paper works.   

That's all, Your Honor.   

THE COURT:  Okay.  Thank you.  

MR. SILVERMAN:  Thank you.   

THE COURT:  Okay.  Well, I will --  

Oh, yes, go ahead.   

MR. JOHNSON:  I don't, Your Honor -- Russell 

Johnson -- I don't have any comments on that.  I was just 

going to ask about the response deadlines for the two motions 

that were not previously set as first day, the motion to 

reject PPA and motion to transfer venue.   

I'd ask the day before if that's fine with all the 

parties, but I just wanted to get some clarity on that.   

THE COURT:  Okay.  Thank you.  

With respect to the million dollars, I will so-

order the record and recognize the agents' need for clear 

instructions.  And I, too, have known Ms. Frost-Davies for 

probably 30 years, so I have every confidence in her word, as 

I do with all officers of the court, so I think we're good.   

MS. FROST-DAVIES:  Thank you, Your Honor.   

THE COURT:  In terms of response dates -- that's a 
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Wednesday, right -- I would like responses by noon the day 

before, which is the 20th.   

MS. MCCLAMB:  Good afternoon, Your Honor.  

Chantelle McClamb, again, for the record.   

Just -- I just stand for some housekeeping issues.  

Thank you for the response deadline.  Mr. Russell beat me to 

it.   

We're happy to submit the orders that you    

granted -- we're happy to upload the orders that you granted 

and submit the shared services order under COC.   

With respect to the utilities motion, which I 

believe is being granted under interim relief, would you     

be -- would you intend to hear that at a separate hearing or 

would that also be for final relief on this Wednesday 

hearing?   

THE COURT:  No.  That's interim --  

MS. MCCLAMB:  Okay.   

THE COURT:  -- and when -- I'm optimistic -- we 

get to a final hearing, it'll be a final hearing.   

 (Laughter)  

MS. MCCLAMB:  Okay.  So I believe we'll have to 

upload the utilities order under COC, because it does provide 

for a final hearing date, so we will provide that with a "to 

be determined" date if Your Honor --  

THE COURT:  Yes, let's put it on a "to be 
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determined" date and we'll see whose schedule it's on.   

MS. MCCLAMB:  Thank you.   

THE COURT:  Thank you.   

Any other questions or anything I can clarify for 

anyone? 

 (No verbal response) 

THE COURT:  We're good?   

Okay.  Thank you, then.  We're adjourned.   

COUNSEL:  Thank you, Your Honor.   

 (Proceedings concluded at 5:24 p.m.) 
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P R O C E E D I N G 

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Good

afternoon.  I'm Chairman Goldner, presiding over

this afternoon's hearing in Docket 23-091, the

Company's SCRC proceeding, scheduled pursuant to

a procedural order issued on February 12th, 2024,

and confirmed by a procedural order issued

yesterday, February 13th.  I'm joined by

Commissioner Simpson and Commissioner

Chattopadhyay.

This hearing relates to developments in

connection with the Burgess BioPower and Berlin

Station bankruptcy filings made in Delaware this

past week and reported in the local press.  We

also take note of Eversource's responsive motions

and supportive documents filed with the Delaware

Bankruptcy Court, and filed with the Commission

yesterday.

Before taking appearances, I would like

to indicate that the Commission will open this

hearing by directing questions to Attorney

Wiesner and Eversource.  Following this, we will

grant leave to the Department of Energy and the

Office of the Consumer Advocate to make

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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statements on the record and to ask questions of

their own.  We do not necessarily expect to take

sworn testimony today, but, if it is advisable,

we'll make accommodations for doing so.  

Beyond these general parameters, we'll

have a fairly open format for today's hearing.

Our purpose is to gather needed information, and

on the record, in a transparent way.  

Now, let's take appearances, beginning

with the Company.

MR. WIESNER:  Good afternoon,

Commissioners.  I'm David Wiesner, representing

Public Service Company of New Hampshire, doing

business as Eversource Energy.  

With the indulgence of the Commission,

I would offer to make an opening statement when

the time's appropriate, and then entertain

questions from the Bench.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Thank you.  And the

Office of the Consumer Advocate?

MR. CROUSE:  Good afternoon,

Commissioners.  Joining with me today is my

esteemed colleague, Matthew Fossum, he is our new

attorney and the Director of Regional and Federal

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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Affairs.  And I am Michael Crouse, Staff

Attorney, representing residential ratepayers in

this matter.  

Thank you.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Thank you.  Welcome,

Attorney Fossum.  

And the New Hampshire Department of

Energy?

MR. YOUNG:  Good afternoon,

Commissioners.  Matthew Young, on behalf of the

Department of Energy.  With me today, starting

from my direct left, is Steve Eckberg, who is a

Utility Analyst in the Electric Division;

Marie-Helene Bailinson, who is Co-Counsel in this

docket; and Tom Frantz, who is the Director of

the Regulatory Support Division.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Very good.

So, Attorney Wiesner, you wanted to

make a brief opening statement.  I think that

would be -- that would be fine.  I think the

Commission has a series of questions that we'd

like to go through.  But, if you have a brief

opening statement, that would, of course, be

fine.

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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MR. WIESNER:  I do have some hope that,

in the course of my statement, which may not be

considered "brief", that some of the questions

will be answered.  And I think it would be

helpful to sort of recap some of the recent

developments, since we were here in January for

the hearing, the evidentiary hearing on the SCRC.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Can I ask you,

Attorney Wiesner, how long your comments are?

Because I think we've got a pretty good

understanding of the filings and the situation.

And we are prepared to go through our line of

questioning in a very efficient manner.

MR. WIESNER:  Maybe ten minutes,

probably less.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Do any of the other

parties want to make any kind of opening

statement today or --

MR. CROUSE:  The OCA was not planning

on making an opening statement.  But there's some

questions we'll have with regard to this matter.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Attorney Young?

MR. YOUNG:  The Department didn't have

any prepared remarks.

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Attorney Wiesner,

can you give us the abbreviated version please?

MR. WIESNER:  I will try to do that.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Thank you.

MR. WIESNER:  So, you know, as the

Commission is aware, the legislative suspension

on implementation of the PPA netting and

recoupment expired at the end of November 2023,

with the start of the new operating year for the

Burgess plant.  The netting and recoupment

mechanisms are now in effect, and the Company

exercised those rights for the first time with

the invoice prepared in late January for the

Burgess Plant energy production during the month

of December.  

At the end of November 2023, the Excess

Cumulative Reduction Amount under the PPA was

approximately $71.5 million, as the Commission is

aware.  The PPA authorizes Eversource to net and

recoup some portion of that balance in two

different ways.  First, against energy, under

Section 6.1.4(c), and also more broadly under

Section 10.3.  And I believe the Commission is

aware, based on the record request responses that

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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we submitted in January, that the Company did, in

fact, net against payments for RECs and capacity,

as well as for energy, in the January invoice.

Those rights were exercised, and that

netting occurred, in the effort -- in the pursuit

by the Company to obtain the maximum benefit for

its customers, as the netting mechanisms are, of

course, the primary means of recouping the

defined portion of the above-market payments

previously made to Burgess.  And it's important

to note that Eversource does not profit in any

way from its administration and enforcement of

the Burgess PPA.  All costs and benefits of the

PPA are passed through to customers, as

previously approved by the Commission.

I will summarize this portion, after

Eversource exercised its netting and recoupment

rights in accordance with the PPA, with respect

to the invoice for December 2023 production, the

Burgess companies claimed that the Company had no

right to do that; the Company responded.

Ultimately -- I should say, in that response, the

Company sought to exercise the mandatory Binding

Arbitration Rules and Alternative Dispute

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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Resolution Procedures under the PPA.  Burgess

responded eventually by asserting that it

could -- that the Company had breached the

Agreement, and that they were terminating the PPA

and the related Option Agreement.  

As the Commission is aware, last

Friday, on the 9th, the Burgess companies filed

for Chapter 11 bankruptcy in Delaware.  As noted

in our letter filed yesterday, we were given no

prior notice of those bankruptcy filings, nor

were any of the related documents provided for

our review in advance of those filings.

In particular, we were not informed

that the power plant would continue to operate,

while the Burgess companies sought to reject the

PPA and change the Lead Market Participant from

Eversource to a Burgess affiliate.  Eversource is

working with a team of expert bankruptcy

attorneys, and that team has mounted an intensive

effort to protect the Company's and, ultimately,

its customers' interests in the bankruptcy

proceedings.  

Today, as the Commission is aware, we

filed several objections and one motion with the

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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Bankruptcy Court.  Those filings include an

objection to the Debtors' Motion for Approval to

Enter into a New Lead Market Participant

Agreement, and the Motion to Transfer Venue from

the Delaware Bankruptcy Court to the New

Hampshire Bankruptcy Court.

The Company currently intends to file

an objection to the Burgess companies' PPA

rejection motion prior to the Bankruptcy Court

hearing on motions and objections that is now

scheduled for next Wednesday morning.

As we noted in the letter filed

yesterday, it's our position that Eversource has

not breached the PPA, and no grounds for

termination or rejection of the PPA exists.

Therefore, the PPA remains in full force and

effect, and is binding both on Eversource and on

Burgess.  In particular, it remains in effect

with respect to the netting and recoupment

mechanisms and the ADR provisions of the PPA.

And, in the context of fully litigated

bankruptcy proceedings, Eversource's key

objective will be to defend its rights to

administer and enforce the PPA as written,

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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including implementation of the netting and

recoupment, the Right of First Refusal, and the

related purchase option.  

That said, parties in the bankruptcy

proceedings have engaged in settlement

negotiations, and those negotiations are ongoing.

Now, I'm not personally involved in those

discussions.  But my understanding is they are

being driven by the secured creditors, who

understandably have a strong financial interest

in the future operation and/or sale of the

Burgess plant.  It will be premature at this time

to speculate as to the ultimate outcome of those

settlement negotiations.  If no settlement is

reached, then the bankruptcy will continue in

Delaware, or in New Hampshire, if the Company's

Motion to Transfer Venue is granted, and those

proceedings may take a significant period of time

to run their course.  Although bankruptcy

proceedings may be very dynamic and move quite

quickly, they do proceed on their own schedule,

and that schedule may not align with matters

pending before any state regulatory body,

including the Commission.

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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And, as our letter also sought to

clarify, our view is the focus of the SCRC

adjustment proceeding should be on the

reasonableness of the Company's estimates of

future Burgess PPA payments and netted amounts

for purposes of the Part 2 costs and the Chapter

340 Adder.

As the Commission is aware, the SCRC is

a fully reconciling rate mechanism, that is

based, in large part, on forecasts and estimates

for future periods, which will undoubtedly prove

to be different from actual events as they

unfold.  There is an inherent uncertainty in any

such reconciling rate mechanism that is addressed

through the periodic true-up that now occurs on

an annual basis through the SCRC.  Of course,

that uncertainty is heightened this year, because

of the expiration of the Burgess PPA cap

suspension, the payment dispute raised by

Burgess, and the recent bankruptcy filings by the

Burgess affiliates.  

In view of that heightened uncertainty,

I would ask that the Commission consider an

alternative approach for the proceedings in this

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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docket going forward.  As I noted, there's a

hearing scheduled for Wednesday morning in the

Delaware bankruptcy proceedings, and there's also

a hearing scheduled here, at the PUC, to address

many of the same matters.  As a result, it is

possible, if not likely, that we will have no

greater clarity on the outcome of the bankruptcy

proceedings next week than we do now.  

So, I therefore would like to propose

that the Commission cancel the hearing next week,

and, in lieu of that hearing, the Company will

commit to provide written updates of the status

of the bankruptcy proceedings every two weeks, or

sooner, upon the occurrence of any material

event, if it happens prior to the scheduled

two-week update.

When there is greater clarity as to

outcome of the bankruptcy proceedings, and any

related impacts on the Burgess PPA

administration, it may make sense to consider

interim adjustments to the Burgess-related

components of the SCRC rate, that the Commission

has approved on a provisional basis.

I'm done.  And I will now address any
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questions.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Thank you, sir.

That was far less than ten.  Very helpful.

Okay.  Most of our questions are

directed, Attorney Wiesner, at you, as a

follow-up to your opening statement, and then as

a follow-up to the bankruptcy filings.  Just a

moment please.  

Okay.  So, the first question is, you

know, what's the benefit to Eversource ratepayers

in enforcing the deal?  So, Burgess filed to

sever, and then Eversource's filing was that

they're not allowed to sever.  So, I'm trying to

understand what the benefit is in the Company's

filings, in the Company's bankruptcy filings in

that regard?

MR. WIESNER:  I mean, if I understand

the question, I think our goal, as I said in the

opening statement, is to continue enforcement and

administration of the PPA, that is the means

through which the 71.5 million Excess Cumulative

Reduction balance can begin to be returned to

customers for their benefit.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  And has the Company
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done the math on, if the Agreement was severed,

and the Burgess went straight to the ISO-New

England Market, versus the alternative, which is

the Agreement was enforced, which agreement would

give ratepayers a lower price, a lower cost?

MR. WIESNER:  I'm not aware that that

analysis has been done.  I mean, the suggestion,

I think, is that it may be better to not have

this contract in force, even if that means that

there won't be recoupment against further

payments.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Yes.  What I would

say is, it's an interesting analysis, because,

currently, the PPA provides a price of about $145

a megawatt-hour, where the current Eversource

price, if I'm not wrong, is closer to $80 a

megawatt-hour.  So, if ratepayers were getting

the $80 a megawatt-hour, the current Default

Service price, as opposed to paying back at a

rate of 145, we might find that ratepayers are

actually better off to sever the Agreement.  

So, what I would ask is, for next

week's hearing, assuming that we stick with that,

that the Company be prepared with witnesses to
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answer that particular question.

MR. WIESNER:  But, and just to clarify,

when we say "sever", Burgess, as I understand it,

is basically seeking to reject the PPA, take

control of the Lead Market Participant

relationship with the ISO, and go on their merry

way without the PPA.  And, so, that means that

Eversource would no longer be buying any products

produced by the plant at the PPA contracted

rates.  But it would also not have the

opportunity to net and recoupment against those

payments.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Totally understand.

And the analysis would be that, in Scenario 1,

that the Agreement is not severed, and that

Eversource continued to pay at the PPA rate; and

Analysis 2, that Eversource customers buy at the

market rate, whatever that market rate is, today

it's, you know, $82 a megawatt-hour, I think.

And, over some time period, it could be that

ratepayers are actually better off, in fact,

they're probably better off, with a severed

Agreement.  So, they're paying $82, versus 145,

over some time period.  So, that would be
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something we would like to see for the next

hearing, so just so the witnesses are prepared.

MR. WIESNER:  I'll take that back.

Thank you.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Thank you.  The

follow-up to that would be, on Page 2 of the

Change of Venue filing in Delaware, the Company

says, on Page 2, that the PPA "protects New

Hampshire ratepayers from paying too much for

electricity".  Can you share what the Company

means by that?  

And I'll give you a chance to find it,

if you wish.  It's Page 2 of the Change of Venue

filing.

MR. WIESNER:  I think that is just a

reference to the opportunity to recoup the Excess

Cumulative Reduction through the offset

mechanism.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Okay.

Because, in the PPA, the ratepayers are paying

like $145 a megawatt-hour, not the Default

Service price.  So, I just wanted to understand

what the Company was trying to point out there.

So, thank you for that.
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And, then, on Page 4 of that same

filing, the Change of Venue, it says, and I'll

quote:  "Prior to the alleged termination, PSNH

invoked the dispute resolution procedures in the

PPA, which require binding arbitration of the

payment dispute, breach, and termination issues

in New Hampshire."  

And, so, my question for you there is,

when did this happen, and why wasn't the

Commission informed?

MR. WIESNER:  There was, as I referred

to in the opening statement, there was, and I

gave you the brief version, but there was an

exchange of letters between the companies after

the January invoice, related to December

production, was made available to Burgess.  And,

in that exchange, the Company, Eversource, said

"if there's a dispute" -- first of all, you know,

we believe we were well within our rights to have

done the netting that we did.  And, if there's a

dispute about that, we look to the PPA, and the

PPA requires, the first step is a meeting between

executives of the companies.  And I think that --

I don't think we -- some of those communications
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are, arguably, probably deemed "confidential"

between the parties, in connection with their

resolution of a dispute to a private contract,

which was approved by the Commission, in

particular, because of its potential impact on

Eversource ratepayers.  I don't think we

considered at the time that that -- that that

exchange of document -- of correspondence should

be filed with or brought to the attention of the

Commission.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  In hindsight, would

the Company -- did the Company make a mistake?

Should the Company have filed?  I mean, I suppose

you could have made a confidential filing, if you

didn't want it to be in the public domain.  But,

if the SCRC is affected by a bankruptcy

proceeding, or negotiations leading up to a

bankruptcy, or the bankruptcy has already

happened, then, I would have expected that the

Company would have filed something.

MR. WIESNER:  I'll just say that it is

not unexpected that Burgess would file

bankruptcy, now that the cap suspension has

expired.  That is something that was well known
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as a possibility for some time.  That is

essentially the reason, as best I understand it,

why they sought relief from the Legislature, and

got it three times, but the Governor only signed

it twice.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  And, so, the

next question is, is around how Burgess is

operating today.  So, can you tell us, sort of

mechanically and financially, how Burgess is

selling power into the market, having taken the

position with Eversource that the Agreement is

severed?

MR. WIESNER:  Well, my understanding is

that nothing is actually changed.  That their

production is effectively owned by Eversource, as

a result of its Lead Market Participant status,

and is being sold into the market for the credit

of Eversource.

So, in terms of, like, on-the-ground

operation, I don't believe that there's an actual

change.  They are seeking to alter that, of

course, and that is the primary driver for the

Motion to Change the Lead Market Participant.  As

you probably saw in the objection that we filed
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to that Motion, that is something that they would

only have the right to do if the contract were no

longer in force.  Our view is that there was no

breach, the termination was not effective.  If

there's a dispute regarding that, it should be

addressed through ADR, as the contract provides.  

And, in any event, if it is to be

determined by the Bankruptcy Court, there should

be an adversary proceeding, which is essentially

litigation in the bankruptcy context, as opposed

to just a motion filing.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  And, so, when

Burgess produces power today, they're selling it

into the ISO-New England Market, getting the

ISO-New England Market rate.  And the dispute is

between Eversource and Burgess, relative to any

additional payments beyond the ISO-New England

rate, that Burgess is receiving.  Is that right?

MR. WIESNER:  No.  What I'm saying is,

the actual mechanics have not changed at all, as

I understand it.  Meaning, when they produce

power, the power production, and whatever value

it has in the ISO Market, is credited to

Eversource, not to Burgess.  Eversource continues
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to own that generation asset in the eyes of

ISO-New England.  And, so, the Company is

credited for that production.  And, then, you

know, has the obligation to pay Eversource --

excuse me -- pay Burgess at the contract price,

but subject to the netting and recoupment

mechanisms which are now in effect.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  And I noticed

also, in that same filing, the Change of Venue

filing, on Pages 13 and 14, there is discussion

of a "$5.961 million energy credit", and a net

payment to the company, to Burgess that is, of

"1.8 million".  

And, so, I'm trying to understand what

those payments were for.  Why -- what was the 1.8

million payment for, and what was included in the

$6 million, I'll call it "recapture"?

MR. WIESNER:  So, the mechanism under

the PPA is that one-twelfth of the Excess

Cumulative Reduction balance as of the end of the

preceding operating year, can be set off

against -- it should be -- should say "netted and

recouped", against payments that would otherwise

be made to Burgess for production during the
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current operating year.  And that's basically the

5.9 million.  That amount, with respect to the

January invoice for December production, that

amount was "offset", I'll use that term, I think

our bankruptcy lawyers would prefer that I use

the term "netted", but it just rolls off the

tongue, was netted or offset against both the

energy payment and the REC and capacity payment,

but there was a balance remaining, and that

balance was, in fact, paid to Burgess.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  And that $1.8

million balance that was paid to Burgess, perhaps

you could elaborate a little more, what's

included in that?  Like, how is that -- how was

that calculated?  Do you --

MR. WIESNER:  Well, I mean, without

getting into the specific numbers, the total

payment that would have been done for -- due for

December to Burgess comprises the energy payment

for the month, capacity, and the quarterly REC

payment.  And, when you total those three things,

it adds up to more than the 5.9 million.  And the

balance above the 5.9 million is the 1.8,

roughly, that was paid to Burgess.
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CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  And, so, this

gets into sort of the next topic, which is

that -- I'll start with the letter dated 

January 25th, from Eversource's attorney, Michael

Perry, of Boston.  And, in that letter, Attorney

Perry says "Pursuant to Article", and this is, I

think, what you were also saying, Attorney

Wiesner, but you can correct me if I get this

wrong.  "Pursuant to Article 10.3 of the PPA,

Eversource is entitled to net and recoup the

deferred Cumulative Reduction Amount against all

amounts owed by Eversource, including, but not

limited to, any amounts owed for the New

Hampshire Class I Renewable Energy Credits and/or

Capacity."

But, in our January 19th hearing, Ms.

Chen, Transcript Pages 74 and 75, and

specifically said the opposite, that, in fact,

the REC and capacity payments would not and could

not be netted per the PPA.

MR. WIESNER:  And we addressed, I

think, that timing issue in one of the record

request responses following the hearing.

Effectively, the final decision to net against
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both sections of the PPA, and, therefore, against

capacity and RECs, was made -- was finalized at

some time after the hearing, but before the

invoice was prepared.  So, that is a timing

issue.

The folks who were here on the morning

of January 19th gave testimony according to their

best understanding.  A decision was made

subsequently, I believe, with respect to the

RECs, in particular, because of the value of

those RECs.  And I would say, again, as I

suggested in my opening statement, with the goal

of maximizing the benefit for customers, by

exercising the maximum netting permitted under

the PPA, to also withhold payment for some

portion of the REC and capacity payments.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  So, the Company's

position changed six days after the Commission

hearing?  So, in the Commission hearing, the

Company's position was "REC and capacity payments

cannot be netted", and then six days later the

Company's position changed to they "could be

netted", but the Commission wasn't informed.  Is

that a fair summary?
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MR. WIESNER:  The Commission was

informed through the record request response,

which referred to the 10.3 netting, as well as

the 6.1.4(c) netting.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  We'll have to look

at that at break.  I did not -- that was not my

understanding of the record request, but we can

look at that at break.

All right.  So, going back to the

Motion to Change Venue from the Delaware

Bankruptcy Court, if we go to Points 92 and 93,

I'll just read them into the record.  It says --

92 says "Moreover, the New Hampshire PUC

regulates PSNH and the PPA pursuant to which PSNH

purchases the products of the Facility, and is

actively exercising that jurisdiction in

connection with the recent PSNH petition to

adjust its SCRC."  And, then, it says

"Accordingly, the New Hampshire PUC is likely to

be an active participant in the Debtors'

bankruptcy proceedings."  

Then, in 93, it says "Accordingly, this

factor weighs strongly in favor of transferring

the venue of these bankruptcy proceedings to the
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New Hampshire Bankruptcy Court."  

So, I would just add, that, given the

Commission's role as arbiter and as an

adjudicative body, we don't understand why the

Company would take the position that the

Commission would "be an active participant" in a

bankruptcy proceeding in Delaware, involving a

merchant power plant as a Debtor movant, and

Eversource as a creditor respondent, in a matter

that has an impact on active dockets.  

So, I'd like to give Attorney Wiesner a

chance to respond to that filing.

MR. WIESNER:  Well, I think, you know,

that probably should be read as "the New

Hampshire PUC is likely to have a strong interest

in the Debtors' bankruptcy proceedings", as

opposed to being an "active participant".

The outside counsel who worked on this,

I think, may not have coordinated closely with

the folks who do state regulatory work for the

Company.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Would Eversource be

filing a correction to this assertion with

Delaware, because that's a significant
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difference?

MR. WIESNER:  I will take that back as

well.  I think that's -- I believe that would be

an appropriate thing to do.  There are many good

reasons why the venue should be transferred to

New Hampshire.  But I would hate to think that

the Court would look at it and say "Well, if the

PUC is going to participate, then we need to have

it up there."

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Thank you.  That is

agreeable.

Let's see.  Let's turn to some -- the

confusion, at least that I have, relative to that

January '24 -- January 2024 payment, I'm looking

at Docket 22-039, dated 01-01-2023, Attachment

MBP-1, Page 6 of 7.  It's that spreadsheet that

Eversource always provides.  And it shows that

Eversource in the -- what I'll call "year 2023",

which extends through January 2024, it shows that

quarterly REC payment, and it shows that the

Company is collecting that quarterly REC payment

from ratepayers.  But the Company's position just

taken is that the Company is withholding that,

and thus ratepayers, I think, are caught in
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between.  

So, I'd like to give you an opportunity

to talk about that quarterly REC payment,

January 2024, on last year's SCRC collection.

So, you collected it, Eversource collected it,

right?  And, then -- and now, it's being

withheld.  So, we're just trying to understand

that transaction.

MR. WIESNER:  Well, I'm not clear on

what time period we're looking at?

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  So, we're looking at

the year beginning February '23 through January

'24.  So, it's last year.  So, you had an SCRC

rate that was set by the Commission one year ago,

January of 2023, for the upcoming year.  And the

Company had a set SCRC rate that collected that

amount.

MR. WIESNER:  I mean, that is an

estimate.  And, as, you know, circumstances

showed, that that estimate turned out not to be

correct, with respect to that January REC

payment, because of the decision to net against

those payments, as permitted by the PPA.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  When was the
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bankruptcy filed?

MR. WIESNER:  When was the bankruptcy

filed?

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  By Burgess?

MR. WIESNER:  February 9th, this past

Friday.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  So, how would the

Company not make a payment in January, if the

bankruptcy filing wasn't until February?

MR. WIESNER:  Because the PPA permits

that netting mechanism to be applied to REC

payments and capacity payments, as well as

energy.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  But not until

February 1st?

MR. WIESNER:  No, no.  That's -- no,

we're talking about the REC payments, the invoice

that covers the fourth quarter of 2023 REC

Payments is payable in January.  But that is

after the cap suspension expired at the end of

November, so that the netting mechanisms were

implementable.  And, so, as I had mentioned in

the opening statement, the Company took the

opportunity to net against both of those other
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products, as well as energy, with respect, you

know, at the first opportunity they had, which

was for the January invoice relating to December

energy production and fourth quarter REC

production.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  So, maybe you

can -- we'll probably come back to this topic

here in a little bit.  

But can you -- can you walk us through

the implications of the Berlin plant being

successful in its seeking bankruptcy relief, and

being able to walk away from the PPA?  Meaning

that, if the Berlin plant is successful in

Delaware, should Eversource continue to collect

the Part 2 and Chapter 340 costs, if they're

successful?

MR. WIESNER:  Well, to the extent that

there are -- I mean, if the Company is no longer

buying power from Burgess pursuant to the PPA at

an above-market cost, or RECs or capacity, then

the portions of the SCRC that address Burgess

costs would be on a glide path to being zeroed

out.  But there would be cleanup, so to speak.

There would be reconciliations that would need to
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be made, again, estimates versus actuals, that

would not be implemented immediately, I would

think.

So, in other words, it would take some

time, and I don't know how long, sitting here, to

work itself through the system.  But it would not

be, I mean, in three years from now, we won't be

talking about this anymore, because there

wouldn't be any Burgess contract.  I mean,

similar to Lempster, you know, Lempster was under

this, was under SCRC as well, but that contract

ended.  And, you know, any impacts of that are

going to walk their way through the system, and

then be done.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  And should

the SCRC rates, the Part 2 and Chapter 340 rates,

relative to Burgess, be suspended, pending

further developments in the litigation?

MR. WIESNER:  I mean, our position

would be "no".  But, you know, there is, as I

mentioned in the opening statement, there is

currently great uncertainty about what the future

holds.  And, if the PPA is going to be terminated

or rejected by the Bankruptcy Court, and Burgess
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is free and clear, then that will change things

dramatically.  I don't believe we have analyzed

that scenario internally, as to what that might

mean for any interim adjustments to the SCRC.  If

there are no interim adjustments, then the rate

would continue in effect, and would be reconciled

ultimately next year.  

You know, that would, obviously, I

think, be a very material development that might

warrant a relook at those components of the SCRC

on an interim basis.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  And I think the

"cleanup" that you're referring to is primarily

the carryforward, as I recall, I don't have the

numbers in front of me, but there was a $20

million plus carryforward estimated in the

current SCRC rate that's being charged right now,

from last year.  So, I think what you're

suggesting is the carryforward would -- the

Company would want to collect that carryforward,

and that would be the "cleanup" that you're

referring to?

MR. WIESNER:  That, and, I mean, we are

already into the new year now.  Excuse me.
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Because, as I mentioned earlier, you know, as we

speak, the energy production from the plant is

being credited to Eversource, as best as I

understand it, and subject to the PPA.

What happens in bankruptcy, if there's

a settlement that would end the Company's

involvement with the PPA, that would be a

material event that would need to be accounted

for at some point through the SCRC.

So, I think the "cleanup" that I

referred to would certainly cover the

carryforward that you mention.  There may be some

other aspects to it.  I can't speak to that in

detail as I sit here.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Okay.  And,

then, I have this one question, and then I'll --

last question for now, and then I'll turn it over

to Commissioner Simpson and Commissioner

Chattopadhyay, and then we'll take a break.

So, the Commission had asked for a full

accounting of the derivation of this $71 million

CRF.  And we got filings that were, I'm going to

say, nonresponsive to that request.  

I just want to make clear to the

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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Company what we're looking for.  So, going back

to day zero, when the 171 million was

accumulated, we need to see the accounting

year-by-year that gets us to the 171 million,

offset by the 100 that was forgiven, to make sure

that our starting point in this calculation is

correct.  

And, so, that would be a record request

that we'll make in this, in this hearing, to make

sure that we have a full accounting, and make

sure that everyone, all the parties, are aligned

with the exact amount of the -- of the amount

owed to New Hampshire ratepayers.

MR. WIESNER:  I mean, we did attempt to

address that in the record request that was

provided.  If more detail is necessary, we can

take another crack at it.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Yes.  Let me try to

describe it.  

So, the carryforward started -- it

started in 2012?  2014?  Do you remember what

year the accounting started, the plant went live,

and the carryforward began?  I don't remember

which year.  It was 2012 or 2014.

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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MR. WIESNER:  I'd have to check.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  It was an even

number, I know that.

So, yes.  So, whatever year the plant

started, just marching forward in time, the

carryforward each year, and the math that goes

into the carryforward.  And I just want to make

sure all the parties have the math, so that they

can be comfortable that we are comfortable that

we're talking about the right starting point as

we move forward.  So, just to have the baseline.

Okay.  And we'll make that -- we'll

make that a record request.

So, I'll pause my questions there.  And

I'll move to Commissioner Simpson.

CMSR. SIMPSON:  Just ask one now, and

then wait to hear from the other participants

here today.

With respect to the bankruptcy

proceeding, what status does Eversource have as a

creditor?  

I saw in some of the filings it's

listed as an "unsecured creditor".  And I wanted

to see if the Company intends to pursue a

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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different position?

MR. WIESNER:  No, I believe that's

correct.  I mean, there's no specific security

for the PPA.  There's the netting and recoupment

mechanism, there's a Right of First Refusal, if

Burgess seeks to sell the plant.  And, then,

there's the purchase option, which is a separate

agreement, which Burgess has also sought to

reject.  

Those are contractual rights.  They're

not "secured", in the sense that there's a

mortgage or security interest or some form of

financial security, letter of credit or something

like that.

CMSR. SIMPSON:  Okay.  Thank you.

That's all I have right now.  And I may have

other questions, after we hear from the other

participants.  Thanks.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Commissioner

Chattopadhyay.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  So, this is

intended to understand what's going on.  And, so,

I will be using nontechnical terms, or the way I

describe it.
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So, what I want to understand is, if

what Burgess is trying to do is successful, I

think, as I understand it, the money that you

receive for the production, Eversource won't be

receiving it, they will be receiving it directly?

MR. WIESNER:  If they reject -- if the

PPA is rejected, and the Burgess affiliate is

designated as the Lead Market Participant in the

ISO, then, yes.  Burgess would be credited for

the value of that energy production in the ISO

Market Settlement System, and the Company would

be out of that loop.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  So, what they are

trying to do is, the money you're receiving right

now, and you're holding onto it and not, you

know, counting it against the CRF, they want to

take that ability away, and they want to be paid?

MR. WIESNER:  They want to be --

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  Paid directly.

MR. WIESNER:  -- free and clear of the

PPA, including the netting and recoupment

mechanism, --

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  Okay.

MR. WIESNER:  -- now that they're in

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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effect.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  Yes.  I think

what you're saying is, how I am visualizing it, I

was just trying to get it in terms of numbers or

directionally dollarwise.  

The other question I have is, in

getting to the 71.5, or the 71 million CRF, now

that I understand that the over-market costs that

appears to be that you want to not -- you want to

hold onto, includes RECs and capacity markets.

It just -- it would be helpful for me to

understand whether the $71 million CRF accounts

for over-market costs that are related to RECs

and capacity market as well?

MR. WIESNER:  Excuse me, no.  The

Excess Cumulative Reduction is set up -- well, I

should say the Cumulative Reduction is set up to

be a comparison between the price that's paid for

energy under the PPA and the value of the energy,

and potentially related ISO market products, such

as ancillary services or whatever, to the

Company.  

So, it's measuring that delta.  But it

does not include the potentially above-market
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costs of RECs or capacity.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  So, just -- I was

trying to get a confirmation.  Okay.  So, that is

purely based on the energy prices.  

And, now, in terms of dealing with the

CRF, you are saying this happened five days after

the previous hearing day, that you've decided to

use both -- sorry -- use not only the energy

portion, but also REC and the capacity market

portion to eat into the CRF, right?

MR. WIESNER:  Yes.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  Okay.

MR. WIESNER:  And, in a record request

response, that I think was Record Request

Number 004, that was -- the response that was

provided following the January 19th hearing, we

did flag the fact that the "set-off", as it's

referred to there, was expanded to include both

capacity and REC payments, in addition to energy,

because of the decision that had very recently

been made to invoke Section 10.3, as well as

Section 6.1.4(c) of the PPA.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  And probably the

answer is already there, but that new "reality",

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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or approach, that's going to impact how the CRF

fund changes over time, right?

MR. WIESNER:  If the PPA remains in

effect, and the plant continues to operate, yes.

And one of the record requests --

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  Can you remind me

which one was it?  I just want to know that.

MR. WIESNER:  Yes.  So, this is Record

Request 004.  And that is where there are two

different versions of the --

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  Thank you.

MR. WIESNER:  -- hypothetical Excess

Cumulative Reduction balance, netting and

crediting again.  This is also showing the

ongoing comparison between contract prices and

market prices, which are based on forward price

forecasts as of the time when the response was

prepared.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  Okay.

MR. WIESNER:  But it does give you an

indication of how that would work, and there is a

difference.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  And I'm not

looking at it right away.  But would it dwindle

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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the amount quicker?

MR. WIESNER:  It would.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  Okay.  Thank you.

That's all I have.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  So, I just want to

clear up something before, that we were talking

about before, Attorney Wiesner, just to make sure

we're on the same page.

So, the hearing with the Commission was

on the 19th of January.  And the letter that was

written from Eversource, changing the Company's

position on RECs and capacity, was on the 22nd.

So, there must have been some -- yes, the first

communication with the Company with Burgess.  So,

the Company's position changed over the weekend.

And, so, I'm just trying to get an understanding

of how the Commission could have gotten the wrong

information only three days before the Company

had a change of position?

MR. WIESNER:  I'm not sure I know all

the details as I sit here.  The folks who were

making the decision to go that route is a

separate group of people than those who were here

on Friday morning, the 19th.
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CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  So, I would just

suggest, in future hearings, we need to have the

right people in the hearing room that know what's

going on.  That's a problem for the Commission.

MR. WIESNER:  I will also say that, you

know, a decision is -- there's one -- one view of

the world is a decision is made when it's final

and it's implemented, and up to that point it

can't be changed.  And I think there would have

been a strong reluctance to publicly announce a

new strategy regarding the scope of the netting

in a public hearing.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  We have 

confidential --

MR. WIESNER:  More as a general

comment.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Yes.  We have

confidential opportunities in the Commission as

well.  And I would expect the Commission to be

informed by Eversource of their position.  And

that was a disappointing development.

So, let me do this.  Let me see if the

Department or the OCA has anything they would

like to add, before we take a break for the

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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Commissioners to confer?

MR. CROUSE:  Looking to go first, I

suppose.  The OCA would benefit from a break to

better develop the questions that we would like

to ask.  So, nothing to add at this moment.  

Thank you.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Very good.

Mr. Young?

MR. YOUNG:  The Department would also

perhaps benefit from a break.  

I would just like to maybe address one

clarifying point that I think Commissioner

Chattopadhyay had mentioned.  

The amount with the new, I guess, REC

set-off would dwindle the 70 million amount, I

guess, in a way.  But that would also increase

the over-collection at the end, I think was just

a point of clarification, is my view.

Based on what was approved in the

order.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  And you said at

the end, and it would also increase, okay, --

CMSR. SIMPSON:  Over-collection.

MR. YOUNG:  Over-collection, correct.

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  Okay.  Okay.

Thank you.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  All right.  I'll ask

the question of the OCA and the DOE, how much of

a break would you like to have to sort through

your questions?

MR. YOUNG:  Ten minutes would be okay

for the Department.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.

MR. CROUSE:  The OCA is also fine with

five or ten minutes.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Let's resume

at five after.

(Recess taken at 1:52 p.m., and the

hearing reconvened at 2:10 p.m.)

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  One or two

more questions for Attorney Wiesner, and then

we'll turn to the OCA.

So, the first question for you,

Attorney Wiesner, is that the Commissioners would

like to know when this new interpretation was

taken, I'm talking about the unilateral change in

position on RECs and capacity, and on whose

authority?
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MR. WIESNER:  I'm not sure I understand

the question.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Sure.  So, on the

19th, we had a hearing here at the Commission.

The position taken from the Company, to the

Commission, was that the RECs and capacity were

not decremented to Burgess.  On the next, the

following Monday, the Company's position had

changed.  And, so, we'd like to understand what

happened there, and on whose authority was that

decision taken?  

Because the witnesses we had here told

us the opposite of what the Company's position

was on Monday.

MR. WIESNER:  I mean, I believe it's

the people responsible for direct administration

of the Burgess PPA who were the primary drivers

of that decision.

And I'm -- I mean, forgive me for

saying this, but I'm not sure I fully understand

the relevance of that.  A decision was made to

expand the netting, in the interest of providing

greater and more immediate benefit to the

customers.  The people who were testifying that

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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morning were not directly involved in the

administration of the PPA.

And I think, you know, as I mentioned

in my opening statement, the primary role for the

Commission in the SCRC docket is to determine

whether the Company's estimates are reasonable.

And, understanding that this is a new

wrinkle, and is different from what you had seen

historically, because there was no opportunity

for the Company to exercise the netting mechanism

against payments made to Burgess.  So, the only

issue was what payments were made, versus what

was the market price, that was the over-market

portion, which then ran through the SCRC.  Now,

we have this new approach.  

And I -- I would say that the Company

made a special effort to seek to obtain greater

benefit for its customers, as a result of the

expanded netting that was implemented with the

January invoice.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Well, I would say

the PPA either said one thing or it said another,

and the Company took a position on a Friday, and

then a different position on a Monday.  So,

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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there's that.

I would say, secondly, that we

obviously had the wrong witnesses at hearing,

because they couldn't testify as to the Company's

actual position.  So, I would ask, at next

hearing, for the Company to provide the right

witnesses, that understand the transaction, when

it happened, how it happened, for what reasons it

happened, because the Commission wants to hear

about that.

And, then, finally, we'll need to

understand at the next hearing what it means for

the rates.  Because, obviously, the SCRC has

changed, and, Attorney Wiesner, your point is

that it's favorable to ratepayers, but

nevertheless it's changed.  So, we would need

updated SCRC rates, updated schedules, to

understand what that -- what the new transaction

is, and so that we can make adjustments, an

appropriate adjustment to the rates.

Commissioner Chattopadhyay, did you

have a follow-on question for Attorney Wiesner?

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  I think you

covered that, the last piece, that was in line --

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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in line with what I wanted to understand.  

So, clearly, the rates that went into

effect, they didn't account for the adjustment

for the RECs and the capacity market, right?  I'm

just trying to understand.

MR. WIESNER:  Yes.  That is correct.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  And, now, the

position is that those two things should be also

in the mix, and therefore the rates would have

been different, if you had known that beforehand?

MR. WIESNER:  That's correct.  And I

think we indicated that in one of the record

request responses, and offered to provide updated

schedules, if the Company -- if the Commission so

directed, rather.  

I think, you know, since then, we now

have the bankruptcy, which has, you know, raised

greater uncertainty about the future of the PPA

and how it will be administered.  Again, as I

said in my opening statement, our current

position is we're going to seek to enforce and

administer the PPA according to its terms,

notwithstanding the bankruptcy, but, of course,

subject to the bankruptcy, object to any attempt

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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by the Burgess companies to reject the PPA and

the Option Agreement.  

But, as I also noted, there are

currently settlement negotiations ongoing.  I am

not personally involved in them.  They may be

taking place as we sit here right now.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  Yes.  I think I

understand that, you know, things are in a flux.

But it would be helpful, and, if that record

request already addresses it, I'd be happy to

take a look.  I'm just trying to understand what

it means for the Chapter 340, so, you know, the

rate, that adjustment, how does that impact the

rates?

MR. WIESNER:  Right.

CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  So, and if that

is covered in the record request, would be good

to know where.  And otherwise, that's what

something is driving my, you know, inquiry here.

MR. WIESNER:  Just to be clear, the

record request refers to "updated schedules" for

the Chapter 340 adder that would reflect the

broader netting mechanisms, if you will.  But

those were not provided with the record request.
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CMSR. CHATTOPADHYAY:  Okay.  So -- but

that's something we would be interested in.  

So, thanks.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  So, I'll just --

Attorney Wiesner, I'm just going to respond

directly to your point.

So, you're referring, I believe, to

confidential Attachment RR-03.  So, this is

confidential for the court reporter.

Well, let me ask Attorney Wiesner this.

So, in confidential Attachment RR-03, is there

anything in there that you would be uncomfortable

sharing?

MR. WIESNER:  I mean, the information

that is shown as shaded in the confidential

version is something that should not be publicly

disclosed.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  So, what I'll

read into the record is not -- is not

confidential, and the agreement, Attorney

Wiesner, you'll stop me if I hit something

confidential.  

So, I'm going to start reading the

paragraph with the word "Following", "Following a

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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further review".  I'll just let you catch up, to

make sure I"m not reading something in that's --

MR. WIESNER:  Right.  And none of the

text is confidential.  

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  

MR. WIESNER:  It's only certain of the

numbers that are included in the schedule.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Perfect.  So,

I'm just going to read into the record what RR-03

says, and why I'm encouraging the Company to

strive for improved transparency.  It says

"Following a further review of the Burgess

Amended and Restated Power Purchase Agreement

provisions, the Company has very recently decided

to set-off against payments for Renewable Energy

Certificates, which were received within the last

week and after the SCRC filing, in addition to

Capacity and Energy Payments.  That additional

set-off will be implemented under PPA Section

10.3 of Article 10 Billing and Payment, when

other components on the Burgess energy" -- "on

the Burgess invoice are insufficient to cover the

amounts owed to the Company.  The schedules

provided with the January 8th updated filing do

{DE 23-091}  {02-14-24}
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not account for those additional set-offs.  The

Company is prepared to update those schedules and

submit an updated filing, if so directed by the

Commission, prior to the effective date of the

SCRC rate adjustment."

So, that is I think what you're

referring to is the heads up to the Commission.

I would say, I'm looking to the OCA and the DOE,

it may have been perfectly clear to you, but it

wasn't clear to me when I read that, that that

was what that was telling us.  So, you can feel

free to comment or not comment on that over time.

But I struggled with the clarity and

the transparency of that disclosure in Record

Request Number 003.

MR. WIESNER:  And I'll just say, a lot

of this is based on timing.  And it would have

been possible to provide updated schedules to the

Commission prior to February 1st, and that's what

this, the language that you quoted, says.  I

think it would be have been difficult for the

Commission to presumably have another hearing on

that updated information prior to February 1st.

Now, to some extent, that issue was
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resolved by virtue of approving these rate

components on a provisional basis, with the

opportunity to take another look at them, you

know, through subsequent hearings.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Okay, thank

you.

MR. WIESNER:  And, again, that is just

related to the expanded netting that was

implemented by the Company.  Now, we have a

bankruptcy, and that creates its own separate

uncertainties.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Thank you,

Attorney Wiesner.  

We'll turn now to the Office of the

Consumer Advocate, and Attorney Crouse.

MR. CROUSE:  Thank you, Commissioners.

I have a couple questions for Attorney Wiesner,

and then I'll turn it over to my co-counsel,

Attorney Fossum.

Attorney Wiesner, it's been

characterized by the Social Media Manager of

Eversource, William Hinkle, through New Hampshire

Public Radio, In-Depth New Hampshire, WMUR

Channel 9 News, that Eversource said it's
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"pursuing mediation to get the $71 million in

over-market prices paid Burgess for their energy

over the last several years, with all of those

collections going directly to customers."

So, the $71 million question is, what

assurances do customers have that these

mediations are going to resolve in them seeing

that refund?

MR. WIESNER:  I mean, the ADR

provisions in the PPA, it's the Company's

position that those should be the means of

resolving any dispute with the Burgess companies

regarding the scope of the netting and the

payment to which they are due.

That is -- I can't tell you that that

is progressing currently, because instead we have

a bankruptcy, and the Burgess companies are

seeking to reject the PPA.  That they claim that

the Company's alleged breach has justified them

in terminating the PPA prior to them filing

bankruptcy.  But they are also seeking to reject

it as an executory contract under the Bankruptcy

Code as burdensome to the bankruptcy estate.  

So, I am not -- this may be resolved
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outside of a mediation or arbitration scenario,

but that is one of the many things that's up in

the air, given the recent bankruptcy filing.

MR. CROUSE:  Thank you.  With respect

to the bankruptcy proceeding at this time, has it

been made clear what assets or debts have been

disclosed, such that, with the securitized

lenders, who are probably in line before the

uncredit -- or, unsecured position that

Eversource has, what refund or benefit could be

passed through to customers with outside of

mediation?

MR. WIESNER:  I would be very surprised

if there were any amount, I'm speaking somewhat

out of school, but I have, I think, reason to

believe that, if there were a liquidation, for

example, that there would not be any additional

proceeds of any sale of the plant to provide any

value to unsecured creditors, such as the

Company, and, ultimately, its customers, through

the bankruptcy proceedings.

MR. CROUSE:  Thank you.  

To address a question raised by

Chairman Goldner earlier, I would differentially
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offer to the Bench a clarification comment that,

while the PUC may not be a present participant in

this bankruptcy proceeding, when PSNH was going

through its bankruptcy, the PUC, the Department,

and the OCA were all parties at that time.  And,

so, the opportunity to participate is likely

here, even though the circumstances aren't

identical.  That's something that the OCA is

internally deliberating on, whether we should be

intervening in that matter.  

So, I would just offer that as a

clarification point, and turn the questions over

to Attorney Fossum.

MR. FOSSUM:  Thank you.  I'm not sure I

had any.  

I just wanted to pick up on one

question about the potential available assets.

And you had mentioned, if there was a

liquidation, there might not be anything

available.  Since they have only applied for a

Chapter 11 reorganization so far, have -- do you

have any information or knowledge, I didn't see

anything that was filed, but do you have any

information or knowledge about what they have, as
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far as assets and liabilities as a going concern,

versus what they might have as a liquidation?

MR. WIESNER:  I have not personally

reviewed the bankruptcy schedules in any

scenario.  And, certainly, it is their -- as I

best understand it, it is their proposal to

continue to operate the plant, perhaps seek a

buyer for the plant, but they want to be able to

reject the PPA before continuing to operate it

themselves, or selling it to some third party.

And, in that scenario, it's not clear

whether there would be some type of dividend

available to pay unsecured creditors, such as the

Company, for whatever damages it may be able to

assert based on a breach of contract.

MR. FOSSUM:  I actually have a lot of

questions about the bankruptcy itself, but I

don't know that here and now is the right time

for those questions, I guess.  I'll finish with

this last question.  

As you had said in your opening, and

correct me if I misremember or misunderstand,

that it's currently the Company's intention to

enforce, basically, all of the provisions of the
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contract, the ADR, the offsets, the Right of

First Refusal, all of those provisions.  Are

those options still -- are they legitimately on

the table and being discussed, or is it just

that's the Company's opening position?

MR. WIESNER:  I mean, in terms of

objecting to the Debtors' proposal, is to reject

the PPA and the Option Agreement, and to take

over the ISO responsibility as the Lead Market

Participant, we are objecting to that, and we are

doing so on the basis that it's inconsistent with

the PPA, and that the PPA is still in effect, and

that the Company is seeking to enforce and

continue to administer that PPA, you know,

largely for the benefit of its customers, with

respect to the netting mechanism.

But there are settlement negotiations

ongoing.  And it is certainly unclear at this

point whether any such settlement discussions

will be successful or what the outcome of them

might be.

MR. FOSSUM:  Okay.  Yes, I suppose one

question I have, and I will not ask you to answer

it, but I will let you know that it's something
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we're thinking about, is that there is that

Option Agreement, and would be curious to know

whether the Company might ever actually consider

exercising that Agreement and actually purchasing

the plant?  

Again, I'm not asking you to answer

that today.  But I just want to let you know

that's something that we would be watching.

MR. WIESNER:  Thank you for not asking

it.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Thank you.  We can

turn now to Attorney Young?

MR. YOUNG:  The Department, we don't

have any questions for Mr. Wiesner today, I think

maybe just some remarks.  

The Department does understand that the

SCRC rates are currently set at a level, was

based on certain estimates, which have now

changed.  We're not certain at this moment

whether it's necessary to adjust these rates to

accommodate those changes, especially in light of

this bankruptcy.

I think, in regards to Mr. Wiesner's

proposal about next week's hearing, it may allow
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for more developments in the bankruptcy hearing

to come to light, and would also allow for the

DOE and the OCA to exchange written DRs to the

Company's witnesses on some of these issues,

which might be helpful.

And I think I would just -- I would

also maybe mention that the DOE has talked to

legal counsel about intervening in the bankruptcy

proceeding as well.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Thank you.

So, a couple of follow-ups for Attorney

Wiesner.

Is the PPA transferable?  In other

words, if Burgess/Berlin sell to some other

entity, is the PPA transferable or is it

terminated upon sale?

MR. WIESNER:  I'd have to check the

provisions.  I don't think that is their

proposal.  I think that they, you know, they have

characterized the PPA as an "unreasonable burden"

on the bankruptcy estate, and that it would

prevent them from successfully reorganizing, and

I think that's the motivation for them to seek to

reject it.  
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You know, of course, their position is

that it was terminated prior to their filing; we

dispute that.

But, even if it's not deemed to be in

breach, the Bankruptcy Code does, you know,

provide an opportunity, under many circumstances,

for debtors to reject executory contracts that

results in a damages claim for the counterparty

whose contract has been rejected, as best I

understand it.  I'm not clear what that would be

or how that would be quantified, or, you know, as

indicated in my responses to Attorney Crouse,

whether there would be any, you know, value left,

after the secured creditors have been accounted

for.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  And I guess the

follow-up to that would be, is there -- is the

Company pursuing or does the Company plan to

pursue a kind of structured settlement, where the

Company would recover the $71 million that it's

owed, and the Agreement is severed?  

That seems like it could be -- that

sounds like it could be an option.

MR. WIESNER:  Well, as I noted, there
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are settlement negotiations ongoing.  I'm not

personally involved with them.  The folks who are

are probably personally engaged in them as we

speak, because I think there's some interest in

exploring a settlement, even prior to the

Bankruptcy Court hearing scheduled next week.

So, there may be some, you know, developments

that materialize in very short order.  

But I certainly do not want to

speculate on what those terms might be, or when

any final settlement might come together.  We

just don't know at this point.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.

So, I think, do my fellow Commissioners

have any additional questions for any of the

parties?

[Cmsr. Simpson and Cmsr. Chattopadhyay

indicating in the negative.]

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  So, I think the plan

from here is to move forward with the hearing

next week.  And we may have many continued

hearings in this docket, given the magnitude of

the issues and the importance of this particular

item.  And, so, we will do that.  
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Attorney Wiesner, we would request is

that we have sort of, I'll say, the right

witnesses here.  And we wanted to have this

hearing today to give you a favor for the kinds

of things that we're interested in, and to use

your judgment to determine who the right folks

are to have at the scheduled hearing next week.  

And, depending on the timeframe in

which it takes to resolve the bankruptcy issue,

we may have multiple additional hearings, or

February 21st, I guess, could be the last one,

depending on the timing of the resolution of the

bankruptcy proceedings.

So, I'll just ask at this point if

there's anything anyone else would like to add,

before the hearing next week?  

I assume there will be witnesses,

obviously, there will be witnesses from

Eversource.  Will the OCA or the DOE be providing

any witnesses for that session?

MR. CROUSE:  The OCA is not planning on

providing witnesses.  But we will reach out, if

we make a determination otherwise.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Thank you.
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Attorney Young?

MR. YOUNG:  The Department is not

preparing witnesses.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Very good.

MR. WIESNER:  And I will say, it is our

intent to have a witness here from the Energy

Supply Department of the Company.  You may have

noticed in the revenue -- excuse me -- in the

record request responses that "Parker Littlehale"

was listed as one of the co-witnesses.  And it's

my expectation that he will be here for that

hearing, and can speak with more direct knowledge

to the contract administration questions that the

Commission may be interested in.

The first request from the Bench was to

perform a comparison of the value of the PPA --

or, I should say, the benefit to customers with

and without the PPA.  The people who would be

preparing that analysis are not here with me

today.  We will try to have that done before the

hearing.  But I can't commit to you that timing,

as I sit here today.  I can't commit their time

and resources.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  I understand.  And I
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think the adjusted SCRC rate, with the latest

assumptions, relative to capacity and the RECs,

would also be helpful for the proceeding.  We

don't have to have it, we can proceed without it.

But it would be more constructive if we have the

information sitting in front of all the parties

to be able to ask the appropriate questions.  

Because, ultimately, in this docket,

we're tasked with setting the SCRC rate.  So,

that's what we're trying to get to.

Okay.  Well, we will issue a post PHC

order, just to make sure that we have all of the

record requests and everything documented,

Attorney Wiesner, because I know we've covered a

lot of ground today.  So, we can do that.  

And I'll just ask if the parties have

any additional comments?  And, of course, if the

parties would like to make a closing statement,

that's always welcomed.

MR. YOUNG:  No remarks or comments from

the Department.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Attorney

Crouse?

MR. CROUSE:  No comments from the OCA.
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CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Attorney

Wiesner?

MR. WIESNER:  And I have nothing to add

at this point.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Oh, you had two

minutes to spare in your opening statement.  So,

we had time to spare.

MR. WIESNER:  I could read the last

paragraphs again?

[Laughter.]

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Thank you.  

MR. WIESNER:  Noted.

CHAIRMAN GOLDNER:  Okay.  Well, I'll

thank everyone for their participation on this

hearing, which was called, I think, only 36 hours

in advance.  This was very important for the

Commission to understand the situation, and

hopefully was helpful for the parties, too.  

We'll look forward to the hearing on

February 21st.  And we are adjourned.  Thank you.

(Whereupon the hearing was adjourned

at 2:35 p.m.)
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